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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
!SBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-ilo matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twemy-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the !SBC. "A gift to A. D. Ehlert from Dr. H A. 
Ironside, summer 1947" is handwritten on the flyleaf 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the !SBC, Jirn regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures . . . to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.'" "Therefore 
blessed be they," the prefitce continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?'' And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been insugurated. 

William E. Pau~ Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journsl Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-fiod versions for this reproduction. • 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX. 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

•additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 
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mmmuc'l'IOH, 
:rh1.e impl'O'ted and :revbed e41ticm ot 4 cm:'l'ICAL Q1ld U}W!~C PARA
PllllASE or ~· !le11 Test;ament with Umitell tootnotes,io too result of 
o. '\'IOl'd study ll.B tOUD4 1n tbe original GJoeek ot tho 'l'm:tuo ReoeptuB 
( w1 t.h SOID.a exvOIJUoJIS). !'he Creek te:a:t; by Selwlz tlllO also u:iod. 
The Septuagint,the G:raek Version ot !'he Old Testanent '70.s consulted 
and used where it abed light on Nee: Testel!lent tti01'1'.l.s. 

It is woi:tlly ot note to mention that the Textua Reoal)tus, nJ.130 knLwm 
ns the Re<)eived Text,'l'laB c()olll3)iled tl'Olll. Greelc Umruaorl.;ptti \7hioh Tmra 
written after the tenth oentuey, 'l'h& Xing ;raoee Ve:rsion 1."!l1Ue be!DB 
prepared was cOl!lp!ll'ed with thsce rumueCl'ipts. The Te:rtu.s Receptus 
does have certain additions when compared with other Greek Texts. 
Yet there ia no reason to delete them as long as they are 1n har
mony vi th the sub je<1t they be!l.l' on, 

In addition to the above mentioned bookB 1the :toll.cwiDg were in oon
ste.nt 11se. (Tha ADalytioal G.reek Lexloon1 (A Ooncoo.-danoe to the Greek 
Nevt Tostament) (Concordance blr Jam.es St:rcmg)(Tb.e Xilll! J"l.llll.as Version) 
(Grieohlsoh-Deutohea rtorter-'liuch)(~ O~lopedie ot Dible Texts and 
subjeots)(Btanda:rd Bible Dict1onary(Ellglish and O.rman Dictioniaries) 
(.Robert Young•a Concise COlllill!lntsJ {Adam Clarke Commenta:ryJ (.Tamieaoll 
Faussett and Brovm Commenta:r;vJ (Companion Bible,6 Vol. • .!00.ltion). Tho 
last tlu-ee mentioned ere monwuental in scope,therefore,Bibl.e sohol
nrs should(if possible)set and keep thel?I as cherished possess1ona. 

The oou:rooa of into:mllltion available to those '71lo dGfine or ti=
late f.l'mv Testament G~ek words fl.'t'e many. Euoh ;pertlon viho d0ell this 
k!ni! of VIOrk.contributes according to his or her aliility. As of to
day, there still may be i30Jlla vital tmth in The Neu '.I'estement, that 
is not understood as tully ns it might be, 

Aliteral ilefinin£> of a word or words is desirabJ.e,1•1len it Bays whnt 
it maans and moans what it seys. llu.t the 1'aet remains that we do 
not alvmy.s have an e:ract equivalent,tllus tho caaual reader finds 
small. comfort in literalness. ~ peculiar vcrQy i-ro:rds ore used in 
some places in the original lanauase poses a problem. 11o:rds used 
1n(tigures o:t speech)wh91l given a literal definition Dake obsoura 
readille,and bring about a meaaure of contusion on 'tlta rubjeot under 
considerat1on. 

In this work,a word or words in(pe.:renthesisJare an equival.ent or an 
altarnate reading or a paraphl'ase,at times 1nelud121S additional 
words to help e;r;plain and hamonize Bible Dootrine,with a sub;leat 
under oonaideration. Woria thoroughl.7 implied for the eake ot em
phasis, are at t1mes used without parenthesis,for tllay are the re311lt 
o't contextual study. 

The veey nature ot this ~ro:rk oalls :tor decisions to be .mode, but tor 
an exhaustive anal.ys1e one lllUSt go to the OQl!llllentarles. Footnotes 
are usually l.1.m1ted to verses where e. l~ p~e would en
large the vsrae too much. Jbpllat1.c paraphresfil6 1'or t:ireater illsight 
is lim.ited to verses thilt are obscure or ambiguous, .An 1Ulderta1d.ni3 
of' thia kind le DOt intended to supersede the fete te11Mm 
of ~ne, but it is 1ntooded to ~Ve ~eate;r fiiSf of e Oo
'ififlte o the roader wit.llouldtuuying e l!lrulY boo s. 



As matters stand,!hetfrffl'I' 51ter will e»»reo1ats tlliotbut tho 
:ealous student l1llfT o 'ffi what he :reaae, 1n his onn 'T.'1flY. 
It he ho.II a cri tioal mind it !!187 'IU'SS l1im OD to Ullllll1no tho VIOrdS 
and exeer:pts, to find out wllethC' 'they !lave been put to propel." use, 
nnd then otter oritioiam which oan be appMOlated. Oriticiso should 
rest upon the position that '!'Ile Scriptures have :nothing to :teo.r,:f'or 
they are what they al'El 1ana honest aoholarahip should not try to des
troy anyth1ng except Dll.aconception. 

Words have 110t been cataloged in o:rder to give them the same defin
ition throughout,:ror in doing so,it could happen that the shades of 
meaning woul.d not be used to the beat advantage. 

Anyone doing this kind o:r work without a degree ot SOllle kind,may 
find non-acoeptunce among orthodox Christiana,oven it it does not 
detract :!'rom one's Bible knowledge. But who can blame them for be
ing ocu·cious '? A ~sork of this kind can bo perpetuated by individ
uals or groupD or Societies,but it should be dona without ma!d.11{; a 
pro!'i t. 

Many believe only renomied Greek Scholars slloulc\ da~ine Tllo 
N&; Teotament trords. To be sure no one decries learning. Yet ,·10 
a:re confronted 1·11 th the following: Does a mere translation gi vo us 
a Imttei·n of .harl"..aonious truths ? Does it give the casual rGaci.or 
ode~uate covercee far these modern daYl3 of stross and st~'llin ? 
Can vie expect oJ.1 of the.in to conaul t large commentaries tor cOllp!ll'-· 
utive study ? Hot• can we help those i;.rho do not go or belong to 2. 
Ghuroh ? Co.n 11e give bette1· ooverage for the tmes Vie live in with 
A Crit1eu:L and ilaphatic Paraphrase ? 

According to my belief,much hrul 
been acoomplislled in this or any work, that relies upon tho interml 
evidence :round in The Hew Testament and that ot The Old Testament. 
But even ao,accrued Wisdom declares th!!.t parteotion is beyond the 
realln of aehievemllnt, in an effort of this kind. There are di:i'te;ren
ces of opinl.on in the Wi'itil!gS of renowi:;ed men conoernlng Bible l.n-
terpretaticn,without any diaoredlt to them. · . 

Unwittingly errors of 
judgment may have crept into this work. Should this be the case 
your indulgence is asked. If delibe1-ute fal.sehoods have been per
petrated, I um sure to full irrto the hands of THE LIVING GOD. 

As a. 
reminder one ml.gllt add, tllllt in a \'/Ork of this ldnf1, mi reap tllc fruit 
of toil fr= those \'lho have carried on before us. !Uen liko(Tisohen
dor.f) (Elziver) (J,uchman) (Trcaelles) (Griesbach) (Words,-;orth) (.1U:;.'c1·d) 
and many others,n.i~e knOL\"!l t.o ha.\ro sivan us an lln.pro\"ed Greek TGxt. 
Due recognition 'loi· their lubora are £Llc"J"QYS in ordel'. 

Generally\'lhen 
used,I have retained(o.a much as poDsible),the wording of the(Adan 
Clc;:ke Commentar.t) ( Jomieson .F"ussett and B:rorm Coll!l!1entur-.r) ( '.i'he CC\U
pimi.on Dible). They a1·e usually :round in(parenthosia)vlithin the 
veroa

1
also in the footnotes, In orcier to save spuce they of<;en ap

pear n a deletad :f'cil'l!l,without any del:l.berato distortion. 
Over a 

period of many years I made u:p a lot of notes, vlhich <lould be used 
later on tor parnphrasing some o:r the difi'icul.t versea. These notes 
were put tog•.ither frqm what scholars, teachers and preachero r1rote 
or taught on t:he !!UbJeat, ·thus e.long "iv-:l.th muny notes o!' my own, they 

{II) 



ha.Ye given me a weal.tb ot intor.mat1on to cull tro&;., Th1S inroJ.'lila
tion ollllJIOt be ta pin-pointed tD 1ndividuals1it ~sl1tly belongs 
too. pool ot k:mmladge that BJ11Dne oaiJ acquire ~r'the yeara. 

lllvar,yono ahould recognlze the tact that mwi.t s mzt uaual.ly etema 
:f'rom thoae ¥Jbo haTe gone on hei'ore rmd,11' our work l:le.s r.ortln'lllile 
1nertt.lt will transcelld the souroe,and \llill evonti!l~Y become a. 
part ot otmulatiTe laloWledge tor tile sood 01' all tilo ":~t :Lt. 

lie have bGen told that the many Greek lilallllBcripta ve.r,r;but we nloo 
muat admit that Sobol.are have accampliahed much tllfou~ research 
and hard l:lOrk,so tllat bf now thq OBl'i esoape dO\"~Bht ett0r by tile 
pJ'OPllr 01101.oe ot these TariatiODIJ. · 

Appropriating ~ appl:rillB know
ledge ba.:nded dOwn to us t1'Clll leam41d .aum,does not detract but rath
er lend3 authority to the inquir1:ng miDd. Bible l~r:nil!s b;a gone 
throueh an evolutionary procesa, Diligent scbole.t=ve shed great-
er light on TSE OOBil"l'OlllB, Becauae ot 1'h1s,the :t'amilT can 
111-attord to reject nie Blble,neither should th aall<lt:!.on biblio-
111 try. .a reverent and sincere app:roach to 'l'he Bib e is 1'1 ttine im.d 
proper. Ile should always pray tor and anticipate & measure ot en
lightei:unent tram Tm HOLY S:E'IRI'l'. Self-centered l.qgic,includ1ng 
materialistic and biased historical vie'l'IS, are nat very cw..ddloive 
to the uma.vell!ng of Dible into:nnation. · 

A tf!'ll reinarks oonoerning Biblic1wa ara in ordor hw.t"D• ifaim this 
method ii; used in a good ;iay, it meuno a tho:roUGh doqunintance 171 th 
'l'he $criptures. As it is ganaral.ly used, 1 t andorsoo tho 11 teral 
use of llle Scriptures; rlhioh isno:ro the oont.extual : atucly of a Bible 
31.lbJect.,it also i3l10l'Oll figures o:f' speech and prl~iploo of i?Jter
:pretc.tio~. Tbi!J method oan hardly be ealled good. It hua ouch 1n 
common Yii th (Li tol'!lliGE.) , vlhere int.erpretation is cj.eoordins to the 
letter,1flll0l'1Jls ell figl.ll'Qtive language or epeoi:f'1ed situations in 
which Bible statements occur. :rile 811tlr1oa! and I~cul. app11oa
t1on o:t sOllle Scriptu:re should be given due oonsidmtion. 

one .might 
mention here,thnt there iB no specific need :tor aJil of us to atndy 
tbe Greek TeXt. Bible readlng and atud:r 1n :l'OU'1! Otln language ia. · 
suttio1ent to lee.cl JOU on to. aal-.o.tion. 

'l'he \i'G:rd(SP!RI'!')witll its{tourteen shaded)meani:!!,hae proved.itselt 
to be one ot(tha greateat stwnbl.ing blooks)tor Chrietlo.n. 
Because of thie,it has USuallJ' been detined a.coo :big to the{Coin
pan1on Bibl.e)appenclh 101,page 146. 

Alla1tec1 numbm: at(tigurea ot 
SPffoh)have been pointed out, they o.re 1D gene:ralr!reament with the 
(CCW!pen1on Bibl•!f~b: &Lpase 6. !!!he fanilfor( t CW1U1 to pa.as] 
as tOIU!d 1n 1lhe lam•• versilltll,l!aa been reta . · 1n moat places. 

Abb:revlatlons used. 
(CB)~(fte Oompenion BlbhlU-14 be '°21BU!te4 !ror fl1rthe1' 111• 
to~t1on1 'beoauoe 1D a 'l'lO:rlt of 'th18 Jd.rJd(~ otten) ollly a gist 
can be given. 

(AC)1118S.ns the(Ma.m CllU'ke CommeintaJTlahoUld be oonlmlted for :f'ul'
ther :tntamat1on, 
(;r.ra)meGl!S ( JamieElOn Fnusse-tt and Brawn 6cmmenta.,"7) chouJ.d be oon
nul ted for further 1n.1'omation. (One Volume ErlitJon]. 

(!II) 



(DD)t!eams(!rhe Ditteentiator). flo* lnl (double paronthes.1s) J 
ho..,e been 5leaned frolll The Artiolesfmiat is Dest1'11Ction ?) 
Isaues of(Aug.1956)(0ot.1956){Deo.l9S6)(Feb.l957)byAlexan
del' Thomson. 

In 'these 'ffrses two Greek root-words are invol
.,ed, (ApoUumi)end(Ap.!2,1•1a)along with all tli.eir intlootio:aa. 
They lll'e usually defined to read: (Lost) (loss)(perieh) (per
ished) (perisb111g) (du~:ti(destroyed) (deatruotive ~)(des-
1~tnl (perdition) ( oious ·11a1111) (damnable) (die} {waste) 

U\r v!Gl"IS are tllat the(loss ot lite}loo!llS large in de
t1111JJG these w~. !Jatthw 19:26,26 al0113 \11th Ut.lO: 28 
a'Jld JOlllSB 4:lB ~uJ.d NOeiVO a sreat deal, oi' OODBideration. 
ham GOD'S atand;point, thero may be an ult1lllate recovery of 
thoae whon \78 believe ore lost. By GOD'S standard their op
portunity to obey l1IM and serve llJl( may have been 't7holly 
inndequate. 110 one tl!!O· has !lad the opportunity can af'fol'd 
to neglect tile prorided means of selvation,Beb.2: 3. 'l'he ro
ooverr ot the lost in these yerses !10Uld depend entirely on 
GOD'S mercy,iiilil JD87 r:efer to tlloau Wllo were unbelievers 
(skeptios) ,mio we§;' blillded by i!:Jac1velfi!(2 Oor.4:4 Rol!l. 
1117•25 2 i"ei.1: • BDs1i111ty d results in un
belief and bl1ndness(<rn,12:37-40J. At one time Paul uas hos-
tile, · 

AB llllltters sta214,not even the 'body J11embers of OllR!ST 
(in their present stateJoan pass ~udgment on those mentioned 
1n theSe verses, (Ja111u 4:12). Some hold the view that man 
co.n blaspheme e.ii4 hate. QOD,anll that he oan do so with a calm 
certainty that GOD ts DOUllll to forgive hila. ThuS OOD would 
be helpless towaro.s his own oree.tures. Bllt scripture does 
not cont:l.:rm th1a.(J.lk.3:8Q)(l!t.l2:32). · 

(XV) 



1Jy toel1nss are,that GOD will vindicate HIS Sovereignty and sa:te-
guard ms I!OllOR( througb HIS seven judsnents) in ms finul dealings 
17ith mankind. nius(in reter&D11e to judsnlents)GOD Tlill never have 
a.'13" neea to change BIS MI?ID. (James 1:17 Heb.6:17 rl8). Particularly 
note that a :po.raphre.so with a((double :paren.thesis1luround the words 
((lost))( (lose}) ( (loss))etc.tits in very well, So the loss of life 
ond property along \ilith other losses are definitely implied. Tho 
two views at one glance,in the verses ot this version,aro worth 
while. 

(DE)Means(The Ditterentiator). Words in( (double parenthesis} l 
have been gleaned tram The Article(Problena o"J: Translatio:i, 
issue ot(Oot.1959)byAlexander Thal!!Son. 

(DF) Means (The D!tterentiator) • Words in( (double parenthesis) ) 
have been gleaned :trom The Artiole{Paul •s Chain) ,ism.ta of 
{Oot.1955),byAlexander Thom:son. 

(DH)lleans(The Differentiator). Words in notet'oUowi!Jt;\. the verse, 
have been gl.eaned tl'Oll the Ai"tioie(Aug.1§05) ,\A speo!iii Re-· 
surreotion ?)by Alexander Thomson. 

(DI )Means (The Diti'erentiator) , Words in( (double parenthesis) ) 
gleuned tram the(Editorial Notes)o:t' the(Feb,l953)issue. 

(DJ)l'.ieans{The Differentiator), Words in(( double parenthesis)) 
gleuned trom The Article(None other Things}, (Juno 1957) 
issue, by Alexunder 'l'bomson. 

(DL}l:ioons(The Ditterentiator). Words in( (double PD.r<3lrthesis)) 
gl.eaned .:t'l"Om The Article (The usage of ApantGsis in l Thea, 
4:1'1) ,as foUDd in the(Apr.1953}issue,by Frank m~il Pohoi'J.ak. 

(DII)Means(The Di:fterentiator). Vlords in( (double parenthesis)) 
gleaned from the(Apr.195S)issue,(Is there a purgatory?) 

by Alexander Thomson. 

(DO)Meane(The Differentiator). Words in((double parenthesis)) 
gleaned tl'Olll The Article ot(J'une 1958). (The Cunning J>!fmlaeer 
ot Luke 16:l-8)by Alexander l'homson. 

(DP)Meam(The Di:f'terentiator). Words in( (double parenthe sis)) 
gl.eaned from The Artiole ot(l!'eb,1952), (The Translation ot 
Acts 28:25}by The Editors. 

(DQ.}Means(The Differentiator). l'fol'ds gleaned from The Article 
ot (Aug.1959} • (WUl The l\ian ot Lawlessness be killed ? } by 
Alexander 'l'homse>n. He also refers us to the book(Concise 
Critical. Comments)by Robert YOU?JG page 142. In this book 
there is a literal dei'1n1tion of the wo;;a he uses to p1'0Vide 
the necessar,v t?Uth to bamonize the re ering in the verse 
\vith(llev,19:20 and 20:10). 

(DR)Ueans(i'he Differentiator). Words in( (double parenthesis)) 
gleaned trom The Article in the(Dec.1960)issue. (A P.e-ozam
ination of (l Thes.l:lO)by R.B.Y<ithers, 

(5) 



For an excellent anllysis ot Satirical and Ironical aayingo 
in The Seript&res>\;hG Boolclet by(Ot!s Q.. Sellers)has sb.ovm 
ua uamplea bow to a,pply. this phase of B:l.ble inter.pretation. 

Seemi®y this method solveg quite a few per.plex:i:ug Bible 
probll!lllS. !l'he lllSJl7 views held by others :lnoluding ray o~m, 
are shown e rev:l.sion,it baa a remark on Satire on page 104. 
All but the last two pages and the introduction of this re
vision were eomplete,betore I received this booklet for con
sideration. See page 3'18 where a notice of the BookJ.e·h by 
Otis Q.Selle:rs is given. 

Inte:rpretations,when they are viewed critically by others of or
thodox beliet,may appear as though they have been misapplied, 
therefore, the skeptio,sbould stv.0.y all the publications he can 
get for a COJllllrehemive analys:l.s. Due co:aside:ration should be 
given to the controversial phases,v.'h:l.ch have given us the lDSilY 
delllllllinations. Every thbg sholild be 4one with a tolerance that 
we expect of othel'S. W:l.tllout counting the preliminary prepara
tion time(ten yeUD of part t:l.me stud7), the work on the original 
manusor:l.pt beean on March 3rd 1954 and m11J compl.eted on Seppem
ber 28th 195"1. 'l'hereatter another 2 years of part time study, 
was used tor the revision as found 1n this edition, 

msPIRA.TION 01!' THE BIBLE. 

I believe that TEE HDLYBPIRIT gave to each one of tho orie:
iool \'11'iters,the titting worda,ao that !rho Bible Books in 
the1r original fol'!ll,were the inerrant WORD OF GOD, 

our difticulties stem from the transmission of th0 original 
eopiea to the sourcea avail.able today.When we oons:l.der the 
dift:l.ouJ.ties the "1r!ous language barriers present,it :l.s 
most gratifying to find that The Bible is still 'l'he Book 
of DivmE A'tlT!:IOR!'l'Y. 

This Book continues to direct our pa.tha to OUR LORD and 
SAVIOR il'EStlB CHRIST. !l'hose who accept BIM obediently and 
trust:l.ngl.y and maintain their integrity,are assured of e. 
future lite in HIS KINGDOM;When 1 t comes in GLORY AND IN 
POl'!ER, at HIS REW RN. 

Vincent T. Roth. 

(VI) 













JM :Tlil!l!i 5th CHAl'TER. 
28.But to you 1 eay, that e 'f!?'YOll!I vzbo looks at a l!larried \VOlll!!!l and 
cherishes lustful tlloughte,bas already committed adulte:eywitll her 
in his heart. 29.And if the eye of you,the right one,oauses you to 
give ecandal(a dis".;nssing effect ot UDrighteous conduct} ,pluck 3.t 
out and cast it f1'oll1 you,:tor it is profitable tor :you tbat one of 
yo\11" members should Derf.sh ( (lie lost J ) , so that i/Olll" whole pemoDal. 
body will not be cas'li rnto Gehanna. (DD). NOTE:In a hn>0tbetioal 
way,the the :right eye can point to one o:t your best J?OSSeasio:ns. 
30.And 11' yoUl' right baDd oe.uses you to give scal!dal(a distressing 
e:tteet or Ulll'ighteous oondu;,t) ,out it ~r and cast it from you,ror 
it 1s protitabl.e for you that one ot your members should Kf)iah(be 
lost) ,so that your whole ~~sonal body will not be oast ill GEihen
na..(DD). 31.It waa also sa:,d,tllat whoever shall dismiss llU! wife, 
let llim. give to ho:t" a lette:• ot divorce, 32.Bllt I say to you4who
ever shall dismiss his vn.te except on acoount o:f' forni.oation, \anti. 
marries another,Mt.19:9) ,wi'.'h her he commits adulte;ey;and wnoever 
sball marry her 'l'ibo has bee: 1 divoroed,o0llll1its adultery. 33.JGain 
you have heard that it was vaid to 1'he Remote .Aged,:you shall J!Ot 
swear :talsely,but you shall Wllder to iTEHOVAll :iQUl' oaths. 34. But 
to you I say,do not swear at all,neitller by the heaventto;r it is the 
throne of GOD, 35.Nor by the earth,booause it is the rootstool of 
HIS teet,neitl.3r by Jerusalem, because it is the oity of THE GREAT 
KING, 

36,NeithGr by your head sllall l70l1 swear,for JOU are not abl~ to 
make one hair white o:r bl.ack. 37.Bu.t let 'J'l'.'111' word yes be yes,and 
your no be no;whatever exceeds thBse is fl'Ol!L the evil one. 38.You 
have hea.rd that it was said,an eye tor an eye,anll a tooth for a 
tooth, 39.But to you I say,do not 1'881st th& evil,but whoever shall 
slap you on your :rl.ght oheek1to h1n; tum the other also; 40.And to 
him who would go with you to1a oolll't of}law,and take away your jack·· 
et,give up to him your mantle also. 41.And wtoever compels yo1ll' aid 
in tral'!Spo:rt servic:s!o rende:r service for one lllile,go with him two 
miles. 42.Give tc Who keeps on requesting h'om 1911,e.nd him who 
wishes to borrow tram you(with a promise ot re~nt),70!1 allall not 
utterly reject. 43.You have heard that it was said,you shall love 
your neighbor,and haw your ~. 44.But to you I say,l.ove your 
enemies,bl.eaa those who ou:rse you,do good to those hating you,and 
:PJ'al' tor those who despitetull.T use :you and persecute you. 45. SO 
that you may be(beoorne adopted)sons ot m l!'ATHm,wllo is in the 
heavens,tor m: causes ms sun to l'ise(and cast its rays)upon tile 
evil aJld 6004,and causes the ra1Jls to fall upon the ,1uet and unjust. 
46.For if JOU oDl.7 love those w:ho love you, what reward !Jave you 
earned ? Do not even the tu:-8!1.therers do the sama. 47.And 11' you 
salute your bi'othel'S only, .mat virtue do JOU put on display ? Are 
mt the heotheDD doing tJ:le same thing ? · 4a.i'henfore,10u sball be
come pe:r1'act,as J01t1' !BA.VE<U J'AT.IDR is pe:rteet. ROD:Tbis v41l 
ooour \'7hen the tuture temn or the tbi:rd pllase of salvation bas a 
tuJ.tlll.Jllent. :t'nPend to ,,. nnalel1 in relation to tlle last soa
son.1 Pet.l:5).(Wh91l m: a1lall be maniteste4,we allal.l be like BDl, 
l Jn.3:2). OU1' ~ in 1'9fel'aoe to eat we a:re,as vieaed by 
l'HE Jl'Am!ll ~~II; of BI8 SON,cUtten t1'llll our st.ate or 
aotnel 09DO.itiop.tol' a!ii'"r~ U&dl&Di 111 us, 

MA'.l! 86 c ~. 
l.:Bewere not to do JOUl' al.11S bet'ore men, in order to uhiblt them 
publiol.y ,otherwise you wil 1. obtain no reward with your J'A'.L'Rm who 
ls in the bee.Yens. (G) 



MA1"l'fWll 6th CHAPTER. 
a.'l'll9Nf02'G,when :you do an alms,do not sOWld a trampet before JQll 
111£8 the hnocrites 'io in the llJllllgOgues eJld 1n the streets.so t!lat 
they may ;reoelve praise fl.'Wllll men. Indeed I sq to Jtlll• they al.rea4T 
JJa:re th81r 1'e\'/81'd. 3.Jlut yo11 when do1Dg an al.ms,let oot your lstt 
hand eet to know what your right band does. 4.So that :;ou1' glvSDg 
of an alms(e. obarltabJ.e gUtlwlll !)e 1n secret,and JOUr FATHER 'lldlo 
obserYeS in seoioet will III!.iSELF milder to ;you apenJ.y. 5 • .AM. when 
you pra.v,you shall not be as the hypocrites.for theV are fond ot 
:praying whUe sta!l4111g in the synagogues,and 1n the oornar11 Qf the 
OJ>llII places, so that tlley lllllY be seen ey the people, indeed I say to 
you, they Ill.ready bav11 their r91q1:rd. 6. But 1'bell YoU PZ'E!3'. enter into 
yOU1" Pl'ivate 2'0om,ana iBT.iig Bhllt tbB door pn.y to 10U1' FATR!!:R Wbo 
is 1n secret; and your FATllll:!l who observes in secret will I'G!lder a. 
reward to you ope.lily. 7.Eut when fOl.l p:rsy do 110t repeat the same 
thlnss(words)over and over like tlie heathelll! d.o,tor they imagine 
tllat in their e:1CCessive speak1.llg, tbef will b6 heard. a. The...-.e:rore, 
do not be like thEllll, tor your(Hl!!lff!W.Y)~'A.TBER knaml of what tld:nga 
you llave need before :you ask of m:ro. 9.In Ws manner then you shall 
pray: Our FATJ:D!lR wtlo is in tl1e beaveDB,hallowed be THY NA!llE. 10.Let 
'J.'llY .RINGOOM oame,let TUI l'iILL be ilone UPQll earth even as in lleo.veu. 
U.The brend we need give ~ to us today. l2 • .ADd forgive us Oll1' 
debts,u we also 1'ol't!ive our deb"tc:rs. 13.And dn mt brlng us into 
tr1a1,but raooue ue away :f'1'0m the ovU ono. For 'l'DillE is TllE XINGDOM 
and the po\"IW' and the glory unto the QGea,.Amtm. (;raooo 1:15 Gen.Sl!:ll 
(2 Fet.2:9}{1 Cor.lO:l3)(Renr.3:10}. 14. 

l'Or it ~ 1'org1 ve men the1:r: 
ot'foncu,your llEAVli.'11:.Y FATHER w.l.ll forstve you also. 15.But it 1011 
do not forgive mankind their o:f'fences.nelthel' will l'QU1'(I!EAVlHI.Y) 
FATRER :to:rgive your otte-.noes. J.6.And when you fast.do not be as the 
hYPooritea,dovmaaat in oountena.."lGe,for they distort their i'aoes,so 
that their flllltii:I!! is apparent to men, indeed I sey to ;900, tba:& they 
al.ready have 1iheir :rtlll rewa:rd. l '1. But you, 'llhen ta.stiDG am int 10ur 
bead{with a swat Blll"11ing aubstance)an4 wash JOUr taoe, is.so that 
your faetirig may not be e.J)'pa:l'Q.t to men, but to l'QUr F.A!l!m'I who is in 
aecret:and your FA'l'ID>lR who o'bsenea in eeoret,wUl render a reward 
to you openly. 111.Do DDt hoal"d up tNe.SUl"es tor ~alt upon the 
es.rt~ .moth 8%ld l'\IBt cause ~ to be comrumed,and 111!lere thieves 
dig aJl4 atea:l.. 20.llllt stcre ~ for yoursel.YeS treasures in 
heaven,wh$re neither lllOtl1 nor l'llSt wiU oau11e them to be consum.ed,lllllll 
whllll."8 thisvea oennot dig through end steal. 2l .For 1'11ere your tl'eBS
ura ia,there wUl your heart be also. ~II· 

. Tlle lamp ot the personal. 
living body is the ir.;e, there:tC>re,it 101ll' eye is sound(haoltb;rl ,;pomo 
Ylbole paraonal liV'illg body will be tuJ..l ot lisbt. 23.Bllt 11' your 1918 
:I.a diseaaod,your whole personal. l.iviug body 1dll be darkened,11' th8D. 
the l!aht that 111 in you is (turll8d into)i!Ar!mms,llaw GreSt 1s the 
darkness ? 24.ol!fo one is able to se:rve two mutcrs ,for ei tber he will. 
hate the ono and love 'tile other,or he '\dll bOld onto tbs one and be 
Tlill despise tlle other,1011 are not able to serve GOD and riches. 
25.~eretore,tor tbis very reason I se::i to Jl)U,bo not overly oa:rerui 
as to .yourseit ,Wlle.t :yo11 should eat and what you should drink,nor as 
to JOl11' living p~oo1.1.al body. Vibat you sbo1lld wear. lD not the person 
mo:re tlle.n the tood>and tlle,livi!ig perSOiliU: body tban th-0 clothing ? 
26.0bsel:'V'e the bL"iis wl1ioh fly in ·the hel>ven,tor they do not aow,nor 
do they reap,neither do they eathe:r into granarlee,but :l'QlU" HEAVltlLY 
FATlr:l:R feeds tlle!n. A:i•e you l1<>t. mur.b bGtter tl!an they.?. {'1} 



li16l"IDf · 4tl1 CIW'fllt. 
2'1.Bltt wb1oh one ot '°'1bf11eb& trettul,0&11 add OJ18 -iien to his 
beJcbt• 28.Alil ~twtlflll 4lbout oloth111g t Observe the lUiea 
ot ~ fiel.4 !low fP/!fR• CJl8J' do not labo!l' DOI' do 1ibey spin. 
29.lht I 1117 to JCU, t 9"8D SOJ.o.mon in all his apl,Glll'lor was no'll 
olotbe4(arzayed)aa one ~ tbeee. 30.llltt 1f' GOD so Qlothes the vege
tation ot the t1e14,1dlioh e:dsts today and tomol'l'Oll' it is cast in
to an oven,1'111 D not mch lll01'9 clothe you,o :YOU ot little faith? 
31. 'l'hereton, be not f:re't1'ul by sayil!g, what shall we eat or what 
shall we drink ? Or with 'lillat shall we be clothed ? 32.li'or all 
these thiJlgs do the bhabitants of the nations se&!' .. !~r ~your REAV
l!m.Y l!'ATHER k:nmll8 that&" llave need of all these WUllgS, 33,But 
firs'll you are to seek :righteousness and the Kingdom ot GOD,and 
all theae things wlll oome to you afterward. 34.Thererore,you are 
not to be frettul about tomor:row,tor tOJllOn'OW w1ll brillg its oral 
anrleties,sufticient for each day 1a the evil of it, 

J.lAi'THJifl 7th ClfAP'llilR, 
l.Do not ,1udge(as some critics do,by decll'U'il!g others gullt7,so) 
that you .mey not be jUl!gsl. (By some critics who declare you guilty). 
2.For in wlmt jul!gnent you 3udge,10U w1ll bo juilged,and with the 
measure you moas11re with,1t will be measursd unto you. 5.:But wh:.r 
do 70u observe the clla1'1' that is in the f1Y0 of your brother,and pay 
no heed to the cllip that is in your own eye ? 4.0r bow nill you 
say to your brother,allow me to take tho chaff out of your oyo;when 
there ia a chip in your awn i;ye ? 5.B;nioorite,first take out the 
ohip t:rom your OPn eye,nnd then you will see oloorly to take out 
the ollaff from the ere of your brother, 6.Do not give that whioll 
is holy(ol'dinances instituted for true followers only)to the dogs, 
lest they tum and tear you;neither are you to cast pearls be.t'ore 
swine,lest they trample them under their feet. 

7 .And to you who asks 
it shall be given,and seeking you sllall find,lmock,and it shall be 
opened to you. a.For e.11 those asking will receive,!llld the seeker 
will find,and to him who knoeks it is opened. 9.Is there a man 
from amo:ns ~,who if bis son asks him. for a lOflf of bree.d,lllill he 
band him a stone ? lG.And if he should ask for a fish,will he hand 
him a serpent ? U.If you who are evil,lcnow bow to give good gifts 
to JTOUl" oliildren,hOW much more shall your FA'l'ID!:P. who is in the hcav
ens,give favorable things t,o those woo ask Elli. 12.!l'herefo:re,all 
things wbatever you denire that men should do to ;vou,even ao you are 
to do to them, this is what the law and the prophets convo:;.13.Enter 
in by means ot the narrow gate.for wide is the gate and extensive 
the Wll.7 that J.eadG away to d~'1cti8T((tlie loss of lite)} ,and many 
a.re tll87 Wbo enter by meaDB o t. (D • l.4.For narrow is the gate 
all4 the way· is Straight, that leads .on to Tile Lii'e,and fCJW arc they 
w!lo t1nd it. 15.And you are to beware of tbe false p:ropheto,wbo 
come to JOU in clothing of shaep,but within they are devouri!JB 
wolves. 16.By t.heir fruits you will !mow ·thm.,do they gather n clus- . 
ter ot ~ f1'0lll tllorns1or figs t= thistles ? l'l.Bo(it halll?ens 
tba$)eve:ry good tree produces good 1'ruit,but the oorrupt t:roe p1-o
duces bad trult. 18.A good tree crumot produce bad fruit,nor a oor
rupt tree produce good fruit. 19,Eve:cy tree which docs not produoe 
goo4 fl:uit is cut down,l.Uld 1s cast into the fire. 20.To be BUl'e,by 
meana ot their t:r:uits you. vrill get to know them. 21.Not everyone 
wbo si!lyS to 1!1,LO!ID,LOllD,sh.all enter into the Kingdom ot the hell.V
ena, but he who is doing the will ot ~!Y FATHER,who is in the heav-
ens. (B) 





?ltAT'mlDR ath C!Ll.F'r.dll1. 
iu • .An4 a 41ttereat 01:111 at BIS d1101ple1 IJaid to BIM,LORD,al.lowme 
tint to go(imll aiY• dJing 09.l'fl to).1!11' father and then buey hilli. 
22.Bl&t n:soB aai4 follow M!l,mid leave the dead{in ottencea and sins I 
to bury tbe:lz own dead. (Bph.2~1). 23.AnA BE having entered the boat, 
HIS 41soilllea follovrell .BIU. 24.4Jld behold,an euth-tremo:r(linked 
with a sto:mlerose in the lake,so that the boat was getting coveroo 
by 'the waves; bllt ml was sJ.eepilJI!;. 25 .J.nd the disciples havint; come 
to HILl,a\'.Oke HDi,s~ns.I.OBD oavo ue we are(~ah1na. {(About to 
J.oliffl our lives!). CDD). 26.And ta them HE saI'd.'Vihi are yo11 :i'oo.rflll, 
o 'YOU or 11 ttle tai th? Then ll arose and rebuked the winds and the 
la!ce,e?ld there oa111e a Sl'eat calm. 27 .And the men vtore at:1J1Zed,say
ing,wnat kind o:r A BEING is tllis,for even the \rl.nds an\i tho lalw 
obey HIM. 28 • .And when HE had come to the other side,inte tho coun
try of the Gel'gesenes, there 1'l'lo possessed by demons mat mu ooming 
:to:rth out of tho tombs, their \'fE!re so ~ioos that no one was abl.e to 
pass aloiig that 'l'lnY· 29 • .Aml. behold, they orled out,sayins,what do 
we have 1n ooomon with TBEB,ifl!SOO,SOl'! of GOD ? !Jave !OU oOJile to 
torment us here befo.re the appointed time ? 30..lfow there 1·raa a't 
same distance 1':rolll. tbelll a herd ot lll8JllT swine paataring. 51. And 
tile demons entreated Illll,saying,it BU oast us out,pemit us to 
go a'V1&3" into the herd of swine. 38.And HE ooicl to th~1and they 
hav11115 oome out went away into the herd ot swine•BJ14 la.the 
whole h9l'd rushed dOl'lll the ataep place into tile iiii.ana the svr.l.ne 
died 1n the water. 33.But those who lta?'e ll.ading thm ned,and 
arriving at the city told ner:fthing what bad happened ooooe:m1.ng 
tbolle possessed by demou. M • .llJ:ld behol.d,all tile people of the 
city 1"1ll.t out to meet ifilaOil,and seeing lmil•tha;r entraated Blll so 
that llE would depart away 1'l'mll thei:r bol'due. 

1l&'l"l'fW/1 llth CJIAPlh'!l, 
l.And bavlng entered into the lloat,m: passed over al!d came to BIS 
011U o:l.ty[of C~Ullll • 2.And behol.d, tl:ioy brousht to lmi a para
lrtio ll'11:16 u:pon a oouch, l!!1d seei:ag the tai th the.,- had mil said to 
the paralytic,t.ete OOlll'llSe ohild,JOUl' sins stQlld l'Slitted. 5.And 
bellold,some of the Beribee said llnl0!16 thm&elves,this(man)blasphem-
es I by o1almill6 ~ r11!ht to forgive sins} • ol.Illrb JESlTS perc;e:1viIJg 
their thotJehts,sai.d,1vlly do you charish tbousJlts ot misoll:l.e:f in your 
llearta ? 5.Jror 'lilbioh is easier to sa:r.~ sinB stand rG:Uitted,or 
say,arlse and walk ? &.:eut 1n order tbat you may get to km\1 tbat 
tha OON of MAN has authority upon the earth to rmiJ:t ains,HE then 
said to the l)Brlllytio 111'1aa,talal up 70Ul' oouch and go to JQU1' home. 
7 .Ana he Who was ~:;;ed srose and went to his home. B.And vl'hen 
tl1e o):OWds had seentli!S,they glorified GOD wltll reverential fear, 
wllo :bad given Slloh entl'IJst1ng authority to men. 

9.And passbg on fl'Olll 
tbere,nBOS saw a man a1'tt~ at the tax-oft1oe naMd ?!Iatthelv;and 
HE aa1d to him,tollow ME. And be rose and f'ollowad llIL!. 10.And lt 
happemld during BIS reclining a1' the table 1n the hcuae(ot :Matthe1vJ, 
'behol.4 •llllnY taz.gatbe:rs and si!IM1'8 were of the Jl81'tY :reolin1r;ie: at 
the table With Jl!808 8lld HIS duo1plea. 11.And w11e11 the l'llarisees 
eaw 11bat; toall: plaoa,tbay said to HIS 41soiples.~ do the tax-gatb.
eren all 1tnnen eat \111.th ~ TEACHER ? 12.Jnt wben JBJ'S had 
bev4 111,t;o tllem(t.Q Pbariaee&)ID said tho8e who are suang have llO 
ne-4 ot a *81a11n,mt 'lillOsa 'Who are li1 do.(OOB: s~ merk 2:1'1). 
11.M 8ID to- JICllD' t-hra am aotually 1- what tbis memie,I de-
11" ....... tma(GOD peters acts or 11181'Cy)ml mt sacrifice. (Where 
a Yln!a.la aurrifiolld 1n the ceremonial lawJ ,tor I ol[lllle ?JDt to 
aau ~ Olliii;mt Biimere to repentenoe. (101 



1•.At tMt ~ :':. 9:.~es.l!il'tot J<lbn(the imerserlcame 
llllU' w ~~t- ao .. and 'llbe Phar!seos tut otten.but mr 
41so1&>J,ea c1a mt tllst ? 15..A114 to tllfm dElill1a 'said, oan the soma of 
the bH~(OOlllVBDiom ot the b:dd~Jmoum \'ltile the bride
g:oca 1s witb. tbem ? Ilt1t the 4a:ys w1ll come when ths brideSl'Oom will 
have been token mw.i;v f3."0lll thei:n,Md than they w11l fast. 16. :But oo 
pu~ a pe.wh of unfulled {unsllrmlk) cloth on an ·old gament, because the 
lldded :patl:lh "1lJ. tear a"Way hall ·the old ga;ooerlt, and a VIOl'Se rent 
t•s plaoe. l.'/.Neitber do they pour nel'I wine :into old w.!:ne-a!d.ns, 
othel'll11se tbe stills split and the wine 110= out an:l the skilll'l wi:ll. 
be :rnt:l l(lost :ror .further use}) , but they pour ne\7 wino into :f'l.'osl:: 
skins, both are preserved to gether.(DD). 18 • .AS IIl!l was spea!d:ng 
these thillss to th•, behold, e. c11'i.l ruler o!lllle and worahipped :!rJ.M, 
saying, Just - ltr:f daughta.r has died~bU.t eome and put your hlmd ll.pon 
her aJld 8he will 1101111 to Ute again. 19.And ;JESUS arose alons with 
liIS disciples and they tollowad Im!. 20 • .And behold,a mnnru:i bavinB 
bad the ai'tllotion of a ~hage tor twelve years came t:ron behind 
and touched the ~ssel ot llI8 sanient; lill.For she keiit say:i.Dg v1itll~ 
in hersel:t, 1t I ·onl.T touch BIS (!Ul!l!tnt I sball, be ourOO.. 22 .But J"]}. 
SUS havills turned a:round mid haying a een her BE said, be of good cmu:;
age, daughter .;rwr faith has cured you,and the wo= was cured 1'1'00. 
that holll". 

83.Jllld iTl!lSUS llavin@ oo.m.e to tlle house oi' the :rulel' and hav
ing seen tile nuta-pleye?"a,and the crowd waill~ loudl~. M.JESIJS 
said to them;rtitlldraYr trom the :rocm,for the damsel is not dead but 
only ~ • .And they laustied at HIMolNO'l'E: Sleeps,aa in Mark 5:39). 
25.BnlliliEiii the crowd bad beeii orde:red out of th"1 :room,JESOO liavins 
entel'Gd took hold of the d!lJ!!Bel. 1a hnnd,and tho damsdl ro::m up. 
26.And the report of this ei:roulated tllroueh all tl:!at land. 2'/ ,And 
as JlrBtJB passed on 1'rcm the:re, t"l'JO b11.nd man i'ollowed allou.tiil8 and 
ae.yillg, son of David llave oOlllJ:!asoion on us , as.And h;viDg come w:rto 
the house the blllld liltlll oame to KW. JWUS then asked thoo.,do YQU be
lieve tbat I lllll able to do this ? They said to BIU,yes,LOBD, 29,!I!hen 
JESUS touched their eyes,ssyi:ug,aceordill8 to your faith lat it happen 
to 1011· 30. 'rhen theil:' eyes wal'a opened. 

51.~ as soon as they left 
they began to me.Ice m; la:lmm with all ms deeds in all tha land. 
32.Alld as they we:re l.earlngd!:~old, they bl'oUght to BDJ a dmnb mau. a 
demoniao. 33.And whon the n wae expelled, tbe dUl:lb man oould 
spaalc;and the crowd exclaimed ill astonislllllent.never before was this 
seen in lsrae1. 34.lht the Pharisees 111S.1nt~,that l3l!l did the 
casti:ng out of demou by(the power ot)the prhlce ot the deraone. 
56.And J!BJS Tisited all the cities and vill.ag&s,teacbing in the eyn
agasues u4 proclaim1Jig the cheerful tidings conoern1!J6 the kingdom, 
ail4 beeJ int:"ecy ldnd of disease and every 1nfil:mtty amoi:ig the peo-
ple • 56. WhfJil HE saw the cnlllds ,BE was toi10had \?ith oompasaion 
oOZJOarniJ:JB thm• because the1 we.re wearied and daJeoted M sheep with
out a shepherd. 37.~ Im said to HIS clisci:ples,tlle harvest is in
deed plenti:tul(a'bwld..'II1tl ,but the 'l'JOl'kmen are teiv. 00.'l'.l:le:refo:re,en
treat mE LOIID(JEIIOVAil'.)o1' the llervest,that HE may aend mrlanen out 
into J-JIS .ba:rveat. 

W.'l'T!IEll 10th CliAPTER. 
l. 'l'b.an lII!: brousht tosether before ElM HIS tl.vel.ve diaoi!lles ,giving 
them authority oval' unclean spirits, to c~t them out,and to cure 
every disease and ENff1.'Y inf'i=ity. 2.Now here are the nanes of tho 
fi:ret tvrelve ai>oatles;Simon who is called Patei:,and AndrOl'r his 'bro
ther;James the eon of Zebedea,a:nd John his brother. (ll} 



J.W"l'.lmY 10th c~. 
5.P.bilip and Bartl:loJmew;'ptwnes aJl4 JlatthelV the tu-gathorar;J'ames' 
~be son o:t Alpbaesus,end Lebbaeus 1dlo 1111S aurnamed T.baddaeus· 
I.Simon the Camn1te,and Juclas Isoar:l.ot0\Vbo also delivered iiiM up. 
>.JESUS sent these tweive :t01'tl1,1llatruot1Dg them,do not eo lllDOll€: the 
Jentiles,and do not enter into a oity at the S&maritana. e.Bnt 
rather go to the .sheep,the lost ones ot the house of Iara.el.. 7.Pro-
11.aim as JOll gp forth sl171ns, the ld.Jlgdom o:t the heavens bas drawn 
war. 8,0ure tbe sio~ ones,oleanse the lepers.raise dead people, 
~ demons,w1thoUt PQi?l8 J011 !lave reoe1ved,give without P9$00Xlt. 
l.Pl'ovide no sUver,nor gold,nor copper monq toio the pockets with
ln ¥0111' girdles. 10.!'ake JJO pZCn'is1on-bag tor your ;tou:mey neither 
;wo saments,nor Et.re Mndals,nor a s~t ,tor the workmen la riortby 
)f b1s foo4. 11 • .And YllateYeJ' e1ty or v1ll.aee :vou enter inquire Who 
Ls worth.Ylof the ld.ngdom proclamatf.onUn it,anll remain !here \rlth 
;hem untll you leave. ].2.Upon enteri»g ~ house!g:1ute{greet)them 
ind proDOUnee peace. l.3.And U the occupants of house be worthy 
lndeed,shed yoUl' pee.ca upon thelll,but U the,' are unworthy(undeser
ring) ,l.et your peace :return to :pou. 14.Alld whoever refuses to re-
1e1ve you/!°.,.; will listen to your d1sooune,upon leav1Dg that house 
U' city s oft the dust f1'Qm your feet. ·· 

15.SOl.eaml.1',I sa:r to :vou, 
t sllall be more endUra.ble for( (the people of) )the land of Sodoia all4 
o=ah 1n the aav of judgln«Dti,tban for( (the people of) )tllat o1ty 
(who do not receive m disciples)). I•· l&.Bebol d,as sheep I ad 

'OU forth 1n the midst of wolves;therefore,be wise(~dent)as tbe 
:erpents.aDd guileless(imlocentlas the doves. 1'1.:Beware em'l keep ·.· 
~ trom' oertain men;fo1' 'thq will dellve:r you up to aJ1pear before . 
:anhedrima( councils) , and they will f'l.og. you ·in their syresoguas • 
. a.And before ~ aJld ldl!gs you will be bl'o'USht on account of 
IE,tor a 'llitness(to bear testimoey)unto them and to the nations. · . 
. 9.J3ut When they d&llVll1' JOU up, be Oarefld: tree m.th. l'e'feranoe to 
•OW 0:1: what choice of wor«s you shall 11ake f'or speaking.tor in that 
·ery hoU1' it shall be given you 3ust what you are to say. 20. For 
·on al'e not the one speald.ng,but 'l'BE(HOLY)SPIRIT of JOl.11" FATBm 
>peakillg tbl'ough you. 21.Bu~ brother will del.iver up brother to 
,eath,aJld th& father the Cbllil:reJltaJ!d chlldrel\ will rise Up A!!Binst 
•arents,Blld will(be in.stftmental 1t1 he.ving)thelll put to. death. 

12.And you will on account ot 111' name be hated 111 aU(hostUe par
:ies) • bUt be Who stands tim to the end sllall be saved. (From a death. 
•f llO llope,l ~.4:13). 23.Bllt when they persecute you 1n one city, 
~ee to amthar c1ty;tor solemnly I sa:r t.o Jl)U,in JJO wise will you 
tave cOm;pl.eted tile roun4s ot the cities of Israel before the SON of 
!AN comee.(Jlaok to l'OU revealed by ms resuneotion,il'n.14:19). 
14.A disoiple 1s :not superior to his teaoher,l'lOr 1a a bond-servant 
superior to h1s lo:rd. 25.:ror the 4isciple it 1a sufficient that he 
iecama as his teaoher,and tbs bonll-servant as h1s lo:rd. li they have 
1alled the master ot the !louse Beel.Zebul.,bolr llllOh more will they uto
;er talsellaods ocmceru1Jlg tllose of his bousebold. 26.!l!lerefore,J!>U 
1hould not fear them.; tor :nothins is oom®led which sllall :not be Ull,-
1overedA!;'t hidden. whioh shall not beOOlllS lalolm.. 27 .What I tell JOU 
Ln the sp&Gk 1n the 11sht of l!a)r;an4111hat you hear with ·the ear, 
>:rool.aim UllOll the housetops. 28.Alld ~ should not :tear because of 
;hose who kill tla livirle: persoul body, but thee soul(tuture Ute 
1f,l flm.4:8)are not able to k::l.11,but you ahould rather tear Biii who 
Ls able to destl'<>Y( (br1118 about the l.oss of lUe toH.ra liv1118 ~) 
1Qnal. body(p ·~ now are)an4 a soul(the future l.ite) in Gelle~. (DD • 
\Lu.12:4,51 (Rev.18:13). (1.2) 







llAft'BS lBth CB:AP't.lil!I. 
?.In st iw wn ll'IMn ot wlllt ia aotuanfo llllllll1t.X 46!111'e 1oV1z1s 
!rbfr nten. ot lllllGJ') miler t11au norlt •la "«tern used to eac
r1tioe TlotJ.1111) 1l'OU ~ not hue oou«mned thlllllllel••· 8.Jror 
TliE SOl'I or MAN u LOllD ot tM a!lbbatll also. · ;· 

9. Jlnd taking ms departure. 
BE went inti:> one ot their ef!IEICoguea. 10.And bel:lol.4, a lllaD '\1aS there 
who had one hand witlle.Nd • .ADd the,- questicmed Hil!ii.eaying,is it la•7-
fUl to hool on the sabllath ? Bo that they lllight accuse Bnl. ll.But 
HE replied to them,What man :La there amo31g you,wllo had orily one sheep, 
and it it fell into a pit on the Sabbath,will oot take hoJ.d of it 
and raise it up ? 12.Il'ow 11111eh better{of more value] is e. man tlwl a 
sheetl' ? So it iS(aotually)lanfUl to do a good deed on the Sabbaths. 
13.:ehe m: repl.ied to the lllall,otretoh out your !land.and ha stretched 
it out,am lt WllS restored as soun4 as the other one. 14.EIU.t the 
Pharisees lla.villG gone out lleld a counoU osainst llll!4rhow they miG}lt 
deatroy mi. CIB:mlg about the loss ot BIB llt'e}). (Dl>J. 15.Bu.t J:EBUS 
was a'Wal'e of this.so HE depal"ted and great crowl'ifl followed HIM,and 
:HE oll:t'od them all. l.6 • .Anii. strlotl:r enjoined th~ that they eoould 
%1Dt make l:1IM pu.blioly .lalown. 17 .SO tllat it mi!!ht be fult1lle4 what 
Vli!IS spoken by means of the p:rophet Ismah,saylng; 18.Bobold,MY ser
vant whom I have ohoaen,!.Y bel.oved.i,!n whom MY soul bas found delight. 
I will put ur SPil!I'l' upon BIM,and .II.Ii shall declllre ju~t to tha 
nations. 19.Hli: shal.1 not be oontent1ous = o:r:y out loud,nor ahaU 
anyone beer ms shouting ill the streets. 80 .HE shall no-.; b:l."eak a 
bruised :roed,aud HE shell not ertinsuisb tJle smolderine "ick until 
BE brirl68 tort.ls the~ie,et unto vleto:ey. 21.ADd in ms Miile the 
natlom sball reat r pea. 

22,At that time a der/JQniaC(beillg blind 
and dum.b)-.s brought to BIM,and HI oured llim,so tlla.t the blilld and 
dumb lll!m both spoke and saw. 23.And all tJJai; were in the orowds were 
astonished and sald,oan this(in reality bo)the son of David ? 24.llll.t 
the Pl:larisees ha.vi11g heard it said, this .man does wt. cast out the 
dSlllODS except by the 11awar of Boel.SebQl.,Ylho 1s pr!noe ot the d0111021S. 
25 • .But :l'ESUS knowing their tboughts,Bl!I said to than.ever,, ldngdom 
divided against 1tsel1' is brousht down to deaolation,and the !nbabi
tants o~ a oity or houae divided agai?l8t themselves mu :not continue 
to stand; 26.And it the Be.tan casts out the 13atan,QG61nst himsali' 
be is d1vided;how then will hie killgdom cont1mo to atari4 up ? 
27 .And if I in the power ot Eeel.11ebul. oe.at out the del!IOllS,by whom do 
your sons cast tllem out ? On aooount ar this they shall be JOur jud
ges. 28.Bllt 11' 1 11>7 SPIJU'r(DIVDE FOWBR)of OOD 82jpal the damDns,lt 
follOWB tbat,the killgdom or oon baa OQlll8 to you.211.or bow is ~ 
able to ente;r into the hollse of the strong oue,!no:rder to ,plundecr 
his gaods,unlese he first ov~ the etZ'ol38 one ? Olll.y then will 
lse be able to plunder his house. 30.:Be who le not with JOE is aga;tmt 
ME,and he who is not sathering with r.111 is scattering. 31.0n account 
o:t thia 'I say to you.every sirl U4 prorane spa~ sball be :torgiv
en to llell,but cancel'l'ling 'i'llE SPIBI~,pror- epaakliJG(ago1nat HllitJ 
sball not be 1'ozg1ven to JllGD, 32.Aild wl:loft"e1' shllll spiiak a wo%d 
against 1'HE BOlll or MAN it shall be :tazglven h1m, but whoever shall 
spQQJI: ag&imlt(the st;-iving lJCIW81' wbioh oomes 1'1'0m)Tl'IE SPIRI'r 'i'BE 
HOLY, (tllUll becomill6 1111,pen1tent).1t BIJ&ll. not be tOrg!ven h!m,neith&r 
in this age nor in the ooming one. 

33.El.th91' make the tree seed.and 
lta tl'u.1t good,or lllake the tree wortbless and its t:ruit w:>l'tllleas, 
tor the tree becomes known by the fruit it yields. {J.5) 



~ 12th Ol":IAP.n2. 
54.Brood of vipors,being wioked,hoW ~ ~ abl.e to speak of good 
things ? For out of the ovar:t:low(abunda!»e)of the heart tlle nouth 
~peeks. 35.'fll.e good man out of the good treasure of the heart puts 
rorth the good tbill88,and the wicked out of the wicked treasuro(of 
the heart)puts forth Wicked thiJ!Gs. 56.EUt to you! say, that ovary 
:a=lees expression whatever men may speak, they sl:laU be held ao
:ountab1e oonoerninG this,in the day of ~nilglitent. 37 .For by your 
)'Wil 'l'ID:rdS you sball b& j11S'tlf1ed(dev1ared righteous) ,and by your 
'wn \'IO.ras you allall be conaemned(sentemed). 38.'l'hen some of tbe 
:!cribes and Pharisees anawe:red DIM s~,teaohertw wish to be!Jold 
i sign f1'0lll T.l!EE(as proof). 39.Bnt BE anneJ."ed them ~.a de
~raved and adulterous gene:ration seeks 1'o1' an autboritative s18n 
{miracle) , but no sign shall be given to it eaept the sign of the 
prophet Jonak. 40.For jUS't as Jonah waa in the belly of the great 
rieh three days and three nights, thus shall 'l'BE SON of MAN bo in the 
iarth three days and three nights. ('12 hourB). 4J..The men of rtine
reh shall stand up at the judgment of this gene:ration,and shall oon
!amn it;for the Ninevites :repented at the proclamation of Jonah,and 
>ehold,a greater OHE than JOllah ie here. 42.A queen of the south 
ihall rise up at the jnilgwmt with this generation and shall condamn 
Lt; tor she came from the distant parts of the earth to hear the wis
iom of Sol.omon,and behold, a greater ONE than Solomon is here. 

l3.Bu.t Wilen !lJl =l.ean sp1rit bas gone away tram a man,he roams 
thrOUgh -terless places seeldZJ6 retreabment•and :f.'inds it not. 
44.'l'hen he retl.ects and says,I will return to m:y bduse wh1oh I have 
Lett. And having oane baolc be finds it UI10ocupied,swopt olean,and 
decorated. 45.'l'hen aooord11J€].y ha goes and brings with himself, 
seven different spirits with sreater degrees of depravity tbl:ln him
selt,and enterl.ng 1n they dwell there,8.114 the last 00Jid1ti011 ot 
that man beaoaes 'WO:rse than tbe first so w.lll it al.Bo be with this 
the wi1>ked generation. 46.Bllt while 5 was yet spea!dtig to the 
~rowda,behold,BIS lllOther and BIS(llalt) brothel's were standi.ng by 
the outer edge seekil:lg to speak to BD4. 4'1.Then someono told HIM, 
behold,your mothel' and ~(half)brothera are sUmding b7 the outer 
edge aeeld.Dg to speak to BIE:E. 48.Bllt trl!SUS 8JISWE)l'ing,said to him 
who had told Illl!,tlho is(the one that represents)tha mother ot ME, 
and who are( they that repnsent)the brothers of ME ? 49.And JESUS 
pointed HIS hand toward lllS disoiples,saying,behold,the mother of 
ME and 1lhe brothers of ME I 50.For whoever sllall obey the will of 
MY FATHER who is in the heavens,be is(represents)m;r brother and sis
ter and moth&r. (NOTE; Study J.la:rk 3:21,31). 

MATTmW 13th OlJAPl'ER. 
l.And in that very day JE30S bavillg gone forth from the house and 
was sitting on the shore of the lake. 2 • .Ancl unto HIM were gathered 
together Sl'Gat Cl'Olllds,so that it was advantageous for ml to enter 
the boat and sit down,while the crO\'ld on the shore all atood.3 • .And 
BE began spesk'Zl6 to them about many thi!lge in 1'61'8bles, (narratives 
ror aamparison,1n order to give greater ins1Ght O't a mol'81 or spir
itual t:ruth),saying,behold,the sower went ou.t to sow. 4.And as he 
sowad,sOlllS seeds tell. along the patlmay,and the birds came and pick
ed tham up. :I.And some seeds fell upon rocky soll•m1ore tllay !lad 
illsutficient soU,thay sprouted quickly enough wt they had no depth 
of soil; 6.So they were soorohed when the sun ehed its re.ya upon 
them,and because they had no root system they withered imay.7.A!lli 
other seeds 1'el.l upon the thorns f and the tho1.'!l.6 grew up w..d choked 
them. {151 



~:m&w J.31'h 11.l:iiU-;,._. ' 
a.And llOClO fell UllOl1 the sroundfthe good ground,end yielded tru.it e. 
hundred for one a:notb.Gr sU:ty,nill another thirty, 9,He who has 
ears to hear rith,1.et bim l.f.Bten. lo.And the disoiplos having OOllle 
snid to Jllll,wtey- speakest motr to them in po.mblaa, ll.And answering 
HE said to them, beoa115e to you it has been siven to get to laJml" the 
secrets of the lW!sdom of the heavens, but to tlla!l it llas not beon 
given. 12.Fo:r whoever has, to h1m shal.l be given, ll!ld he shall 6?2nm
dance;but wlloevor has not(llllCh) ,even What he seems to havo shall be 
taken away t:rom him. (NOTE: Re that Jl.M. l111tle may be easily mide e. 
prey of and .so lose his littl.&. 'J.'bis2S a proper seJ!Se of the word 
(eohein~or(has)in sacred and profane writers. (A.Cl.arke COllllilentar,\I'). 
(flee Lu.19:26), 13.0n 11his aooount l speak to them 1n :pa.rables,be
causs es they look they see not and listening they nra not impressed 
with what they heU,nor do they undentand. 14.And upon them is a
gain i'ul:f'illed the prophecy ot Isaiah,miioh says;listenins ;you will 
hear and by no means understand and looking you will. see and by no 
means Perceive. 15.For the Wimfndtul heart of this people ha.a (lroYiII 
:f'at,inssnsible,and they have been dull of hearilllil with their ears, 
and they bave closed their eyes last they should see with their eyee, 
and they sllOUld he4l' with their sars,and ?li1ih their mindtul. heartB 
they should Ullderstand and they shoUld be conv.erted,and I s:hould 
cure them. 16.But aa tor you,happy are your eyea beeause they see, 
and you:r ears beoElllSe they are l.lilteni118· · 

l? .ll'or .indeed I say to ;rou, 
ths1i ma.ny p;ropheta and righteous Oil0S earnestly desired. to look IIpOll 
what you sea.and never saw tham,and to l.isten to Vlhat you hear,but 
have not heard. 18,Therefore,you now are to hear the parable of the 
sower expiained.. l.9.When anyone listens to the DOSSfl60 o:t'. the king
d.Ol!I and fails to understand,the evil one eonoo and. oo.tohas rmay that 
'17hioh \738 sown 1n his heart, this is he who recai vcd Tiilich 'l'iaS sown 
by the roadsi.te. 20.Jlut ths.t seed sown upon rooq land0ro.presanta 
the ons who hears the discourse and immediately receives it with joy; 
21.But bas no root within hi.mselt,he represents tbat which is tanpo
rary,so ·that wflen tribulation or pa:rseoution arises on account ot 
the message, this is he Who turns f!N18.7 stulllbl.in8 :imed1o.tely .22.And 
the seed whioh Vl!lll sown WD01l6 the thorne, represents the one 't'11lo heo1'8 
the mesaaga,but the cares of the age and the dal.us1on oi" riches suf'
l'ocates the 111essase,and be b9'lomes llnt?'uittul. 

23.But the seed which 
waa sOlln upon the good ground,repreaents the one who hears the mes
sage and comprehends:\'lllo conse(luantly brings forth fruit and pl'Odu• 
oes a hundred for one,another s!.xty,another thirty. 24 • .AX!Other "Par
able HE put before them, saying, the ld.llgdolll of the hA9aTens llla1 be eom-
1>8.%'Gd to a man sowing good seed in his field; 25.B ut during the 
elee:pf.ne holU's of the men.came the enemy and sowed darneJ. over ill 
the midst of the tlhea.t,end weut al'l2.1· . 26,And When tha blad.e sprout+ 
ed and eventuallyp:ro(iU(led truit,thllll appeared tho Gama1 lll.so. 
27 • .And the bondsarmnts oi" the .!ilQSto.r ot the house bavill€l oome,said 
to hiln,Sir,didst thou mt sow good seed in 10111' fielct ? Then where 
did the darnel. oome fram ? as.And be said to them,a man,im eneiny 
did th1s. And the bonds<n'Vants said to 111m,wilt thou then tllat we 
Should go i"orth and gather them up. 29 • .llut he said,no;fol.' wll.ile 
~thering u:p the «1a,.""Il&l,you may uproot with them tho wheat. 30.Let 
them both g110V1 toeather untU the bervest; and in tho time ot the har
l'est I t7ill instruct ·the harvest men,gather the dtzmQJ. .timt,8llll biDd 
them into bundl.es 1n o:rCler to burn them.'hl.!t bring thG whae.t together 
1nto m:ir grsnary. (l7} 



lid'I.'BJlll 13th Oll:APTlm. 
31,HE put &llOthel' parable betore them•::!'""' the JclJlsda:l of the hcav
ms is U keDed to a srain at J111Stard s wnioh a man took and aowod 
Ln his f'ield. 32.Wbioh 1B indeed the smallest of all seeas,but when 
Lt is tu.117 grown 1s sreater tban the hel'bs(sbruba) ,and booories a 
~ree,so that the bbds of the 8IQr OOllle and roost 1n the bi-anohes of 
lt. 33.m: related another parable to th~the !d.z!edom ot the heav-
111S 1s like leaven,whioh a waman haviJlg en mixes into three moo.s-
tN1s of ~!=11 the whole was oonupted with fe~tation. 34, 
Ill these t spoke JESUS in parables to the cZ'Ol'lds; and HE did 
lot speak to them without a parable. 35.So that it might be fulfil
.ed by means of the J;1ZO!'hets,a117ing,I wUl open MY mouth 1n parables; 
: will po111' forth thiDga whioh have been hidden frcm a laying dovm 
•f' a world((of mankind., the tiJDe of a creative aot tbai started the 
1UlllaJl family)) .(DB). 36.When HE bad dismissed the crovids :Tl!SUS went 
lnto the house and ms disoipl.es came to l:llll,saying,expound the par
tble of tile 4a:rnel in the field1to us. 37.And answering HE said to 
;hem,he who SOl"lB the good seed :i.s 'l'RE SON of fuAN(and incl.udcs those 
mo represent 1lD.i 1n th1s aot); 38.Alld the field is{repreaants)tlle 
!rderly arrru!6ed world.and the good seed these are(represont)the .,. 
ions of the ld.tlgdom; but the darnel represents too sons of the evil 
1ne. 39.And the enemy Vlbo sowed them,is(represents)the devll;and 
;he harvest is(representa)the closing period of the age,Wld the hilr
•est men are(repreaent)m:Jgels. 40,Theratore,as the dal'nel 1s gath-
1red and is .. oonsumed in tire,thus it shall be in the ol.osing period 
•f this age. . ·· 

.· 41.THE SON of MAN sbaU send forth ms angelic messengers, 
,nd they shall gather out of HIS killsdom all the causes oi' scandal., 
distressing etteots of unrighteous oonduot),and those wl:lo praotioe 
.a•vlessness. 42.And they sllall cast thelll into the furnace of the 
'ir<'!,the:re shall be weeping and the grinding of teeth. 43.Then the 
·1ghteous in the k1ngdom ot their FA'l'RER sllall. shi~ forth as the 
r-i.n. He who has ears to hear with let h1JD listen. 44.Again the ld!IG
om of tl1e heavens ls likened to a treasure'lying hidden 1n the field, 
·hich a, . .man having found he age.in hides trom vi~;and fl"Olll the• 3oy . 
·tit goes and sells all his possessions Which enables.him to buy 
hat field. 45.Again the kitJgdOlll of the heavens is llkened to a man, 
. morchant,in quest o'f beautit'Ul; pearls, 46.Who,baving found one 
·ery oostl.y pearl,llB.vitJg gQne awa:y has sold all his ~ssoos!ons and 
ought 1 t. 47 .Again, the Jd.ngdOlll of the heave115 is likSned to a .~
.et cast 1nto the oea w.hioh enve1012ed fish of all ·kinds; 48~Wbich, ·. 
·hen it was flll.ed,and having been. drawn up on the shore.and havi!lB 
at down they sorted the good ones· into baskets,and the usoloss ones 
hey cast out. 49.i'llat is how it shall be 1n tha cl.osing poriod of 
he age. The aI!GoUo measeneers shall go out and separate tho. evil 
nes from among the rishteoua ones; · . · 

50.ADd into the :l'orpace of the fire 
hey shall be oaat,there shall be tho walling and the srind1IJG.of 
eeth. 51.d'li50'S silid to them have you widerstood all thjiae thill&I,; 
hey said to lllll,yes,LORD. 52.And to thera HE said,beeause of this 
very Scr1be(1Dstruotor)!nt:roduoed as a disciple into tile ld.ncdom of 
he heav9JIS,1s likened to a .master of a house \'Ibo br1ngs out of his 
torehouse what is new,also that which,ia oldltamU!ar to us) .53.And 
t came to pass when :TESUS llall. concluded these particular :parables, 
E w1thdrelr t:ro.m. there. 54.And having oome into HIS own country' RE 
as teaohiM them 1n their synagogues,so that they were amazed and 
aid,frcm wliere did this fellow obtain this wisdom and the works of 
power ? ( 18) . 
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BIS(Jlaltlaiaten ua llD1l ell rtt th9I with • f bla...,. to W. 
teuw the 414 w ~ •?lt'-' ~ aU the8e ~ 'l 5'1.And tlleV tound oaUM tor aoull at , !J !ag) la BDI. Bat said to 
them a prophet u ll01i ..s.uout ~ a:oept 111 bS8 on ocunt17 and 
in Ms Ol'm Jlowle. 58 • .Allll Bii W not 4!.sPla:r J1111D7 works of power 
there,bacaWle rtt their UJlbel:l.et.(Mar~-~!!t.!>· • 

JIAr.l9DiY' 14th WllJ:'",ra(, 
J..I:n tllat Peuon li&roil(Jnti»aa)tl!e ~h lMimd aboUt the fame of 
JE31JS, 2 • .And Jfei'Od M14 to bis oom'tiers, th1B. :I.a John the immers~; 
he is r:lslill'l bolll the · dea4,8Dll on tld.s aooount the vm::l!8 of powe:r: 
operate 1n mu. 3.For aezoa. Jle.4 irolm arrestoa EIJld bound in ellains. 
and had ~l f!t in prison,oi:i. aocount of He:rodias 'lllle vdi'e of his 
brother p. 4.li'cn' Jolm nm:l.nded him by ~!!t is not lawfnl 
fo-.r you to have he1'. 5 • .And his wish was to ba'ITe killed,but he 
:f'oored the peop1e;1>eeause tlJe7' reearded Jolm(the ioeorsor)as a pro
phet. 6.llut vmen the bi~ ot Herod was bei%lG col.obra"tod.,the 
de.ughter{Sal.ome)of Re:rodias danced in a circle before the guests,and 
pleased Herod. 7.So that with an oath he promilled to sive her'what.
avar she m1sht ask. a.And she(Balome)bei?JG pronptfy urged by hel' 
mother,eaid,give .me here upon. a. \'IOOden dish the head of John the im
merser. Q,.And the kins was hor:ritied,but on account of the solGllllD. 
oaths and those who :recl.ined at the table with hi';;Ahe oi'dorell it to 
ba given her. 10 • .AJlil baVing sent the orile?S he Jo:bn beheQded in 
the prison.ll.And CTohn•a hllad was °bJ:Ought on a '1Coden dish and 11as 
given to the damael.,arul sbe· ln'ought it to her mother. 12.And d'olm•S 
diaoiplu havins coma took the personal. body and buried him.Then they 
went to in1'olll1 JPStJS, And 

13.:t 1l!SUS ha~ heard withdl'eW by boat to a 
p:rivate place which was seclude4(•mh•habitSd);but the crom'ls heard 
about it am\ follo111ed HD! on foot from the cities. l.4 • .AM JESUS 
having gone out t:rom seol.ueion saw a great c:rawd.r.and wns move<l with 
eom;passion towards tl1!llll,and cured their siok. lo.And avenills havillg 
eome,l:IIS lllscipl.ea oame to lilll,sa71llg.th1s pl.ace 1s allllost ®'nhebi
ted,alld the hoUl' for eatillS is alr":!! gone by;dieoiss the crowds so 
that they !llB1' go into the villae;ee may bl1y food for themselves. 
16.Btlt ZEBUS 1111id to ms disoipl.es,theJ' have no vgant need to go 
away;you give them s:-.metldng to eat, 17.:a.it the d111Cipl.es said to 
Hllljl'ra have notbing llere exoept five loaves and mo fishes, la.And 
EE 4t:irle them here to WL 19.And having ooramanded the oroWds 
to ree · upon the gras~and havln6 taken the five loaves and the 
two i'i~~kf.: after lo 1'l8 up into the heaven m: blessed them,and 
after the loaves BE gave t!lem to BIS disoiplee,and the disM 
oiples distributed them to the crowds. 20.Alld all of tbal!l ate aild 
wePe sat!.Gi'ied. And they gathered up tho broken portions which were 
over and above their needs;t1llillg up twelve small wicker band-be.Sk
ets. 21.And lllll02!8. those wno ate there 'We1'0 aboUt five tlloUslmd 
males,besicles VIOl!len and chll4ren. 22.Imediatefy atteJ.'WSl'ds n:sus 
urged BIS 41soipl.es to 8ll'tlil1' into the boat al34 go before IIIU over 
to the otbe:r a1de~while Bi di81111saed the o:rowils. 23.Aud thus having 
dismissed tbe ol'C!Wds,BE went up into tha mcuntain to pray in eol1-
t'll4e. EveuiJJg came on,and llE was still there alone. 24.Bllt the boat 
was now in tlie middle of '!;he lake, tossed about by the waves,for the 
wind was contrary. ( 19) 



ltAftDJ l•th OlIAP!ER. 
25,!Qt clurbg tile fourth '18teb(S to 6 A.Kl,tanrd 4aJbroak),JESO'S 
Cl8lll9 to thtlm,'l'rlllJdas upon tile 111l'ft111 J& • .&114 the Uao:t.p1es seeh•g 
BBi wa1irnia_upon thi Jake,wn e1anill4 exela1mf.JIB it 1il a phantom I 
Allil theY' Ol'1e4 Ollt m. tea. l'l .ait Gitiiti1 tm spoim to them 
allJ'iJlg.be oou.regeoua,l All ~tea not. 28.AD4 Peter an8werine nm 
Aid,LOwitf!lt it be BU,1d4 • to aome to mu upon the waters. 
29.And tollD said,o~,u4 Peter havina 01'!!11!¥, daml from the 
boat t'IUlked u,pon the wa.tua,to ao to ;JESUS. 30.!bt aeeille the ef
fects ot the strons rd.114,he 'Vias fr!sh1;ened1 rm4 bQG!U1 to bo ovor\'lhel
med by tho lako,he orled ou~1saying,LORD save me. 31.And instantly 
JESUS hllvina stretched out 'Wl9 lland took hold ot bim,and said to him, 
o you ot little faitt£:117 did you hesitate ? 32.Al:ld they ll!l.v!Dg en
tered into the boat, w1n4 d:llld.nished. 33.A11d thoso iii. the boat 
having ooma,worahippad before m:H,saying,tl'lll:v,SON ot GOD 'l'lIDU art! 
34.And having passed ovar to the other s!do,they oame a.allore(snd 
walkell)upon the land into Gennesaret. 55.And the men ot tllat place 
havins recoe;:dzed KW, they sent word to all that oountr:v round about 
and brought to lllllI all those who v1ere ill. 36.And they entreated 
mi,so that they might only touch the frinsoo ot ms garmont;and as 
many of those who touched 1t were QOll\Pletely cured. 

MATTlD!:I¥ 15th CHAPTER. 
l.Then there came to JESUS the Scribes and Pllal'iseoo from Jerusal.em, 
and began inquiring. a.Why do TH!' disciples tranagrass the tradi
tion of the elders ? For they do not wash their bands{oersooniall:y 
p:;;oesoribed)when they eat bread. 3.Eut HE answe:rins said to thGm,~ 
do you also t:ransgresa the commandment C1! GOD tor the sake or your 
tradition ? ~.For GOD oornmanaed,sayi~honor l'9ur tatller and your 
mother,atld he who speaks ev1llourses abuses)his father or moth-
erlet l11m die the death.(El:odUB 2l:i7). 5.But you(Soribes and P!Jar... 
isaes are 1n the habit of)aanna,whoever shall say to his father or 
bis mother,that a oonsee:rated glft to GOD,absoJ.ves the giver of the 
gift from giving the needed help to parents. 6.And you(Se:ribes and 
Pharisees),'by thus p;rompt!Jls them to evade giving this needed help 
to parents oertaillly do not honor tho father or tho rnotller,and ;rou 
do make void the ooooA11ilrnat ot GOD1for the ea.te ot your tradition. 
7.~rites.V19ll did Isafab pro:pbec7,conoerni:llg :;ou GllYiDe;S.~s 
people draw near to MB with their mouth and with the1r lips it hon
ors llE,bUt their heart is fez away :from l\1E. 9.D:lt in vain do the7 
wo~ D, teaohills :tor the Pl1'3)0Se ot 1ndoctrl.Jlat1on the oonrnand
monts of .men. 

10 .A11d baVi.Jlg called to ff™SET.F the crowd,:tm said to 
them,Usten and grasp a uue 1U14entand1J:IS ot this; ll.Tllat Vlbich 
enters into the mouth does mt 4etlle the .can but that which goes 
forth out ot the mouth;oan defile the man. ia.'l'hen BIS disciples 
haviDS oome to BDl,said to BD1,lcio11est THIJO' that the Pllarisees lla.V
irig hea%d th• se:y!:ng,were soanoalhed ? (By bellev1!l6 that YOlJ are 
setting a bad example). 13.But 1112111Jerlng nBIJB said,evmy pl.ant 
tvh!oh llY HEAVmLY FATHER 1188 not planted shall be ~otod.14 .. For
sake(slight them as unwort_. ot 70llr 1'MU'd),they are bl.1nd leade:m 
ot the b11nd,and 1f the bliml led the bjJin&both will fall into a 
pit. 15.Aud Peter in answering said to ,ezpl.ain th1s parable 
to us. 16.But J"limJS :repl!ed,are 70U still obtuse,'llithout an acute 
sense ot perception ? 17 .Do you not J1'9t understa.ml that Whatever 
enters 1llto the l!IOUth goes 1nto the digestive traot,and trom there 
it 1esradll.llll7 upelle4. (ao) 



MAfiDf llltll. ~. 
18.Bltt tbe th'np wbioh ome tanb ov.11 t4 * lllQUth,and ooma forth 
ou't o:r tll8 heut,11Jleal ou 4etlle tb9 an. 10.Foi> out ~ tho b.eart 
COD!&. forth evll 10helnu~e41:llterlee,'tft'S:lications,tbeft;i":talae 
w1tneasiJISS,and blas.J!fllid•( au epeai.i=). 80.'l'heee are me 
deeds wbioh defile • .• !A 1i1.fs the ea,tillg ~'11. Wll'iaabod bands does 
not d&tlle the man. al.. ao!llg a-.r from that pl.ace1n:sus with
drew into the district ot fJie a!ld Sidon. 22 • .And bellol.11,a 'l'lOlllaJ1 
:f'l.'Olll Canaan came from that Mstrict and cried out to EJlJ•sayillg,have 
pity on me,LOl!D1son tYt llarid;1117 daughter is cruell.J' possessed by a 
delllDn. 23.llut JESUS d1d not anS"'er her witb a word. BIS fil.sciples 
then advanced aD4 pleaded with iTmJ8 to dismiss her,for she criss 
loudly after us. 24.Bllt JllSO'.S·1n reply eaid,I wus lJOt sent to any
one emept to the 1oS't ahephel'dless sheep of the house of Israel.. · 
25.:But she having come close and JmeeJ.ing,worshipped Hl11i,saying,LOBD, 
help me ! 26.But J.li3UB aDS1'Sl'1ns said, it is DOt fair to take the 
bread t:rom the lost shepllerdl.ess sheep of the children of Ierael,and 
give it to those Who are(t1e;al'atively)k00wn as little dogs. NOTE: 
Israel in spits ot htt dcellctic!ltil was in ooveXJant-relationship 
with il'EBDVAEI, the Genlliles we:re not. .The ViOlllan froa CaJIQOll readllT 
admitted 'this to be the truth, What· follcws establishes that our 
LORD did not underate ~· bel1ning Gentlle,even it BIS disciples 
mire inclined to do so). 21' .Bu.t she said,most tr.i.e,LORD1 tor even the 
little dogs eat the scraps whieh tall f1'Gm the table of tneir masters. 
28,Tllen JESUS aI!llW6J:ing said to her,great ia yow.< faith S 0 woman, 
let it happen to you as ~desire. And hS danehter was oured 1'rom 
that hOUl' • . 

29.And haviDG moved away 1'rom that distriot,ZESUS came 
al.OllgSide the lake of Galilee. And ascendixig the mountain.mi was sit
tina there. 30.And there. came to RW sriiat oroWds;brl.nginc with them. 
the orippled,blind,dumb,me1med,and ·many others a--Pfootod dUt'erently, 
and they plaoed them beside the foot of ;rEStTsa:eg .HE CUl'Gd them. 
31. So that the o:rowds were amazed seoins the sp!3ak:, the . .maim.ed 
son:fi&:the lwne wal.king,and the bllnd seeing;and they gave the glory 
to (T.RUE)GOD of Israel. 32.Then ZESUS called to lIDSELF ms dis
cipl.es and snid,I am moved.\'iith cOllqlrulsion conoarn1!1G this cl.'Omi, be
oauae they already contime three ·days with 1.IE,and have nothins 
T.i!dch they may ee.t;and to send them away llUIJery I am 110t williog,fo:r 
they oould taint on the road· 

33.And Hts disciples said to HDll, where · 
ce.n we Pl'ODure loaves 1n this remote out of the Tl!1:I' place, 1n order 
to satisfy so great a crowd. 34.And 3'l!5US eaid to thEC!lthow llJaD1' 
loaves have you ? And they said seven,and a few small f shes.55.A?ld 
HE ordered the crowds· to reol1ne upon the 81'0llD4. 36.And having tak
en the seven loaves !llld the fishes,end g1v1Q8 tbaDke ml bl:oke the 
loaves end gave them to ms disciples ,and the disciples distribUtod 
them to the o:rcwas. 37,.And all alle ~were satist1ed~and they gath
ered up seven large baskets tullot portions,whiohwere over and above 
their needs, ::>.a.And those Who ate were :raur tll01lsand me:n,w1thout 
counting women and children. 39.BE then diamissed the orowda,and HE 
entered into the boat and came to the d1str1ot ot Magdala. 

. MA'l"l'HllY 16th CHAP.l'ER. 
1.And havins come to Imil,the l'llarlsees and Saduoees beaan to test(try) 
HIM, they asked HIM to show them an authoritative siSn out of the 
heaven. 2 • .tmd BE answerlllg them 11a1d,when eveniDg has came,you say, 
it will be fair weather; for the sky is red. (21) 



IW.'ml!19' 16th OlW?'l'Jll. 
s.All4 in the morn1J!8 'Idle the alc;J' la red an4 tllreatm:Wis.1DU ~.a 
stozm is 1nd1oate4. lf:rJ;looritee,JOU 1D4eed set .to know~ to 41eoe1'1l 
(tell the ooantns ot)the tace ot the sq, but you OGDDOt reoogidze 
the s:tens ot the timos. 4.An evil and adtil'liel'oUs seneration la oon
atant1Y seeJdJls an mtborita:tive s':£but there eball not be a siGn 
given· to them eJrDept the sign ot Jo the Pzophet •. And leavinB them 
m: want awey. 5.And 1lhEm BIS 41so1ples had oome over to tbs other 
side,they l:Jad torgotten to brillg l.oavoa ot bread. 6.A:lld ;ussos said 
to thm,do.be eareful aJll1. beware ot the leaven(dootrine)of the Phar
isees and So.duoees. ? .Alld they among themselves :reasoned,and said, 
because we have not brought aey loan'!! of bread; a.But JliSUS hav1ng 
sumised tll1s said to them,wh)' do you disouss this among ~elves, 
o you ot little :taith, becaue J011 brought no 10QT88 '? 9.Do JOU not 
yet un<leratand,nor reinember the tive loaves tor the tiw thou.sand, 
and l1ow J!IGil3' small wicker baskets you gathered up '? (Beyond their 
need). lo.Nor the seven loaves tor the tour thousand and how llllm1' 
large baskets you gathered up ?{Beyond the11' need), ii.How is it 
that you do not understand,tbat I spoke to you not to be concerned 
about the loaves, but to beware ot the leaven(dootrine)ot the Phal'-. 
isees and Saduoees. 12.'rhen they understood that m: spoke no 'lill1'!1· 
il!g about the leaven of bread,but of tile. teaohillg(dooti'ine)ot the 
Pharisees and saducees. · 

· 13,And J~ baviM come :l.nto the district ot 
Oaesarea Pbil1ppt,;rmus questioned ms dlso1plee,saying•who do mon 
pronounce iiE THE SON of LAN to be '< 14.Alld they said,some 947,THOU 
art John the iLlrlemer;and others say Eli3ah,and different ODOS say, 
Jerein:l.ah or one of the prophets •. 15,JE&JS then said to tblD.,but 
you,wbo do you p:i:onounee ?.lE to be ? 16,And Simon Peter~ 
sai:i, 'l'IJOU a%'t TIIE llESBIAH,TllE SON of THE .UVDIG GOD. 17. And Jl!SUS 
answering said to him,he.ppy are you,Simon,son of Jonah;for flash and 
blood has not :revoaled this to you, but i:r l!'A\f.BER 'l'1llo is in tho heav
ens. l8.All4 I also say to you, that you are Peter,and upon this 'l'i.lE 
ROCK,I will build la oburoh,and the gates of !rades(death)sball not 
tr1'.1mph asainst her. (1 cor.12:12}. (NOTE: "'l'HE ROCK was THE OliRIST" 
(l Cor,10:4), 19.lmd I will give to you the keya ot the ~dcm.of 
the heavens,rmd vmatever you_,. bind(torbid with an mdlalmt!ve,oor
robore.tive scripture sanotioned authority}upon the earth sball be 
bound{torbidden)in the heavens,and wbateTer you may loose(permit 
with an e:ithaUElti:!i~orroborat1Ye,scr1~ture sa110t!oned authority) · 
u.,on the enrth s .be loosed(pezmittedlin the heavens. so;i'hen 
HE enjoined BIS dlaoiples,the.t to na one should they say that BE is 
JEdlJS THE 1.1E3SI.IUI, 

· 21.From that time omard,JJBJS besan to show to ms 
discii.oles, that it is uecessary tor BDl to go awo.y to Jerusalem,and 
suffer much tram the elders,and ohief priests and Boribes an4 be 
k:!lled,and on(tbe completion ot)the third day to be.rais;\.(ut.27:63) 
(Mt.12:40) (lJk.0:3l.). · 22.ADd Peter took rm.t aside and began to plead 
in protest,seyiJJG.meroy upon 'l'HBE,LOBD,b7 no Jll!lSJlS shall this happen 
to '?llim. · 23.llllt Jl!EUS having turned. away f1'Qlll Peter,said,withdraw 
behilld JJE,satan 1 You Peter are unwittinsly pi'esentine tlE with an 
oooasion tor st1lmbllng,rour W.oughts do not belong to the tbiJ:lt.;s of 
GOD, but to the things ot 1!19D. . 

24. Then ;r.mu.s said to ms 41scipl.es.1t 
aJ110D.e wishes to come attor liE,let him reriounce himself ,liUld let him 
take up bis orosa,and follow ME. (22) 



M!MlllltlkOJWl!Jll. 
sa.r. .... ,.... ., ~ - - ldll eoal(llto) 'sllull loso i't;wbo
...... la7 loH ldll lllllll(ute,_ u:taourt ot D ~find llt. 26.li'or 
\that 'tl...rlt 811111 n be 1IO .... u Jle gain tile wllole mrld,and he 
loeee llts ~f~l t Olr .... ll1li12. a men on in exclw!Se(ransom} 
tor his -1( •)? 8'.l'al' SS 8ClR of !WI isdbout to come 1n too 
glory ot DIS 1.umlR,witb llI8 anpls;and then Sfuii1 render to oo.eh 
1n pl'OpO:rtloa to 1118 aotiona('IOl"lal). (NOTJ!:~t to 09Be,:rofors to 
a diSpJ.ay ot ms llllldiatmlal tSJlgd<1111,tollb7a ereater diffusion 
ot the gospel 8114 ot GOD 18 gnoe and the powe1' bestowed after the 
day of penteooat. It almo Jlaa a tutun appl1oat1on ooncerning :re
WUds) • 28. Verily I say to J'Oll. there are some of' those standing 
he:re,who b:r no _. •ball ta.at•l~lenoe)death,until they may 
ban aeen(ln trautiguft'tion «101"1ITHB SON ot MAN coming 1n HIS 
Kingdom. . UA'l"l'Bl!W 1 if1ih OHA.P'l'Bli, 
l.AD4 attv ab:: !fa18,nsu8 took with Bnl Peter and James und Jolin 
his brothu,and bz'Ought thelll Up_ilrto a lligh mountain to be alone. 
2.And beto:re thelll BE 1188 t~;BIS form Ul!del'lvent a oh.anSe, 
and HIS face allone as the llUJl IUld BIS gaments beoBEIO as wbi te as 
the l1'5ht. 3.Alld behold,to tti;i &RPeared ti:lses and El.ijah.talldllg 
together \'11th JESUS. 4.Alld Peter answerUig said to JESUS,LORD,it is 
good for wi to be here;if !l'BOU be wiusng,let us make three tents 
here,ona for 'l'Hl!lll ll!ld one for I.loses and one for l!:lijah. 5.Whi1e HE 
was yet apooking,behold,a bright olOUd overshadowed thm;and behold, 
a voice out of the oloud said, this is liY &ON,THE BELOVED,in whom I 
have found rare delieht;bear you mu. 6.And tho disciples having 
heard,tell upon their f11Ces,an4 were tilled with reverential :!'ear. 
7 .And JE3US having coma to ,;hem touched them and said,rise up and 
do not be afraid. a.And having litted up their oyea0 thay saw no one 
but J'E5US b:r IDJilSEJ'.F. 
Xl!ID!X 9.And as they were deso0lldins from the mountain, 
JmtJS enjoined them.sayil::ts,tell the vision to no one,untU the SON 
of ?!AN be risen from among dead ones. 10.Jml HIS disciples asked 
mi. sayiDg, WhT then do the Scribes say tbat XI.iJah l!lllSt cooie first'l 
11.And ~ring Jmt!B se.14 to th8111,Elijah lndeed comes first and 
uui: sllall(start a period at refo1'1!1ation Vlhich will oulmfmtc in 
the :restoration ot)all tb1Dga. (J.lt,3:1-7 LU.3:3-15 Acta 3:2li. 
12.ait I say to you that Elijah baa oome al:ready(ln the :representa
tive oapaoity of Jolin the tmmerser)and they did not recognize llilll, 
but in bis case did whatever they desired. So also nm SON of MAN 
is about to sutf81' because of them. l3.1'h&rl the disciples under
stood tllat BE spoke to them.ooncnniDg Jobn the ir:Jmerser. 

. l.4.And they 
haV1ng coma to the orowd,there oame doWn to HD.I a .man Imeel.ing be
to:re mt. 15.AD4 said ~t.baTe pity on my son,for he is a l.unatic 
(epUeptio)IUld suffers "1'1'1bl.y;tor often he falls intO the tire, 
an4 maey times he f'all into· the water. 16 • .Al:ld I brought him to THI 
d1aoiples,an4 ther wee UJJable to cure him. l.7 • .Alld JE5US eDSWerina 
said, O unbelieving and· perverted generation,untll when shall I be 
with you? 'OhtU when sball I pUt up with ~? J31'irig bUi here to ME. 
16.Alld JESUS rebuked the demon,an4 the dEllllOJI. went avmy f:roo bim,snd 
the boJ waa au.red trocn tllat boor. 19.The!l the diseiploo having oomo 
to J:ESU_S p:rivatel.y,said,~ were we not able to cast tho dElllOn out? 
20.And JESUS said to them,on account of JOll1' 11ttleneoo of faith, 
tor verlly I DJ' to ,ou, 1t ,ou. llave taith as a grain of lllllStard 
seed, (a thriving eJl4 imlreuing faith) ,you will say to this ooun
ta1n,be removed t.rom here to 1ihere,and it will be removed;and notl:l-
ing Shall be impossible to you. (23) 



MAT'l'Df 17th CIJAPrER. 
{NO'l!E: The Gl'G8.test possible desn•. ot faith canes under the prover
bia1 expression of mountain. ll1ge obstacles of DICIJl1IZ!lenta propor
tiOJIS will be removed by 70U1' zealous 11t1rJd.ne ta.1th in OBRIST JESUS. 
(AO} •• 21.But this different kind, does not so out, except by prayer 
and tastitl6• 22.And while they were be.'ftlling a1'01U)d 1n Ga:Lllee, 
Jmt:JS said to them. !L'BE SON ot WIN 1s about to be delivel'ed q.p into 
the bands ot(host11e)Jl9Jl. 23 • .4Dl they will klll HIM am o:n(the com
pletion ot)the thhd day BE &hall be :rahed up. Am tiiw were in great 
distress.(llt.12:40 16121 27:&3 20:19){Mlt.8:31 9:31 10:34)(Luke 
11:22 18:53 24:7 JU:46)(.Aots 10:40)(1 001'.15:4.). 24 • .Anll. they hav
ing lll'l'ived atoapenaum ,IUl4 those who :received the tribute money 
(didrachma)said to Pete1',ycur teaoher,do&s BE mt pay the tribute 
money ? 25.Peter said ,es,aJ14,WlleD. he entel'ed into the bouse,dESD'S 
in antlciJ1ation spoke to Petal' ,sayirls,Siz!lon what do l'Oll tbinlt ?Fran 
,,.:oom do the)' the k1Ilgs of the eerth reoeive toll or tez ? From their 
O\Vn sons or from stransers1 or those ~· other flllllillea ? 26.Petor 
said to IIW,fram the atraDgers or tbose ot other i'amilies,lESUS 
said to him, then indeed their mm sons are tree 1'rom tmcation. 
2'1.:But th!lr we may not set an example ot 11Candalous conduct to them, 
go to tile lake and cast a hoo.lt,Wl4 take 'the first tiah caagh't,and 
havinG oplllled ita mouth you allall find a p1eoe of oo:ney(stato.r) ;take 
that coin and give 1t to them for you ond Ji,.. 

J.lATTBliW lath OllAP'fER, 
l.Dul'ins that hour the d1soiples cemo to J"E9US,sa;vbG.woo then is 
greater in the kiIJgdom of the !leavens? .2 • .And JESUS havins called 
to mr.m:f.F a litUe ohild,HE plaoed it 1n their miast. 3.And HE 
said,verily I say to you,unless you are coritrerted and become as the 
little ohildl'on,by no l!IEIBllB will you ent~ tnw the kinsdC!ll of tho 
h13avens. 4.Theretore whoever will humble himself as this 11ttl.e 
child illuati"!ltas he la the greater 1n tile kingdom ot the heavens. 
5 .And whoever will accept one awih little child in i.1Y name,accepts 
l:JE, 6.llut whoever sh41.l bring about a SC!!-n\\alous nample w one of 
these little ones wtio believe 111. ME, it would be bet"ter tor Ida to 
have a millstone hung upon his neck and be sunk into the depth of 
the sea, 

'1. Woe to tli& world ot manldllll becawJe ot the sca%l4aloas ex-
amples,tori t is unavoidable that these scanltelous EIXl'llllples do come, 
ret 110e to that man b;\r, Wbcm soandaloWI. ·. ~lea do came f s.Alld. 1f 
(assuming tbat)your h8n.d or )OUr f'oot causes JOU to glve scsndalowi 
examples, cut them ott and oeat them f~· J011,;it is for greater good 
to you to enter into 'f.be Lite lame or meiMl!tt'Sthe t1lan JO.saasa!ng 
tvm hande or tllo feet all4 °" cast into .. tlle nn the age...ooathmjng, 
9.And lf(assumne t11at)l'OU1' ere ~ JOU to 81'" ~ e:mn
ples,pluok it out and oe.s1I it tram ,ou;it 1a tor ~tar eood to you 
to enter one-eyed into The Lite(:resul'1"8C. tloa Ufe!,:rather tblm .bav-
1ng two eyes and be cast into the .Gohelma of ~ nre.11".0U:U t.ek
en figu:ra.tivell',band,toot,eye,oan me to ~ of :rwr prio:el.ess 
possaasiona,w!lioh you 1!11DUld bave to gift up}, · 

. 10.See that ~ do not 
desp1ae one of these little onea;t01' I tell 101' tllat tl1411r *e'Ue 
messengers in the heaTenS oontbl1•11y ..,..,_a tJl9 ·ftee of tit JAmllQ 
who ta 1n the heavens. u.Jor 'l'BE SON ot ·JMK S.. oome to save that 
which has bGen lost. (ls in a :rulno11S •ODIS. ·.!tlo:n=lte4 \ly si#J • 
12.Wbat do you thinlc? It a au hU a h\m4n4 • al OM of them 
he.a gone astray_,V1ill he :not leave the· ntnety-Jl,!m.e on the hills and 
seek that one wnlcb has gone astray ? (24) 



iJA'mlllV lath OliAP'l'E[i. 
13 • .All4 1t he 8botl14 lie SUOIHfUl JD fin41ng it,voriJ.7,I 118.Y to you, 
tllat he ie,jo1oea lllOl9 CR'R' tt tllU mr the 111Jl9t7-.n1ne wb10h have 
not SOU utrq. JA.~ lt la not tJl8 desire ot Hr ll'ATBER 'L'l!!o is 
in the !leaveu tbtt •Ta Oll9 ot these 11ttle ones ahould~8h< (be 
lost)).(DD). li.ait lf~JOR. 'Uotl!m' sin asa1118t JOU,gorep:rove 
hila, $U8t botwea ~ .~ ll1ll .icme. ll be liiltens attentively, 
y011 l!aY• won be.cit 701'1' bntllel'. 1&.!llt 1t he will not listen to :rou. 
then~ asatn,talt9 along lieeS4ea youneU one or tm>,so that upon 
the aar 80 of two 01' thZ'H 'lrltmu" flltft'y wwd. may be confirmed. 
17.Bllt if he re1uses to llsten to thelll,report it to the assembly 
(ohul'ch),it he also rehffa to liaten to the as11Ellllbly1 ~et him be to 
you lust as tll8 heathen and the tu-gatherer, 18.Veruy,I say to 
you,t'llla.tever fOU s!lall b1n4 with tl'lltJl1'ul authority upon the earth, 
shall be bo111l4 in the llae.T811 and whatever you sllall loose with twth
tu1 authority on the eartb,sbaii be loosed 1n the heaven. (Mt.16:19). 
19.i'o you I say asain,that it two o:t fOll may reach an oerecnent upon 
the earth,oonoGrllinc ~ 1011 ask 1'or,it w1ll be done to you 
1'rom llY F.AnIER \l1Jlo is 1n tJle hee.ven11. (AOOOrdiJ!s to ms WILL(l Jn. 
5:14). 20.ll'or where two or three are assembled tor the ooke 01' MY 
name,I 8lll there in the atdst ot than. . 

. . . 21.i'hen Peter haviD8 come to HD& 
sa.id,LORD,llor1 often may.lllJ brother s1n·asa1nst me,!llld llave ury aasur
ed forgiveness 'l 11» to s&VeD times ? 22.;r:ssus said to llim,I do not 
say to you up to seven times,but up to seventy times saven.23,Because 
1'or this very reason, tile lrlngdom ot the heavens is comparable to a 
man,a k111g,who would compare accounts with his servants. 24,.And he 
the king having begUn to compare acoounts, there was brought to him 
one debtor owing ten thousand talents(each ~ent about 943.oo). 
25.:SUt be the debtor did not have the aeans to :pay,so his lord com
manded him to be sold along with his wife and the children.and every
thing he had·, in order to repay. 26. Therefore, the servant baving :tal
l.en dOWTJ. did homage to 111m,:~ing,lord,h!lve patience with me and I 
'till :repay all to you. 27. his lord felt pity 1'o:r that servant 
and :released him,and CaDllelled h1s debt also. 28.But as soon as be 
went out tl!at servant met om cf his fellow-servants,who owed him a 
hUndl'ed denarll(about 16.00),alld as he seized him began tbrottlins 
him,sl171ng,pay me what y<>u owe. 29,'I'herefore,bis fallow-servant 1'ell 
down at hls teat entrea:ili.ng him,saylng,bave pa;;ienoe wi'th mo, and I 
w1ll repay you all.· 30.But he retuaed to acoept b1s pl.ea,but went 
and bad h1m east into prison,until he should :repay tllat Tihich was 
due. . 

31.Dlt his :t&ll.ow-sernmts haYing seen what actually happened,v;ere 
greatl;r (3r1eVed and bavillg gone·to their lord narrated all that bad 
taken plaoe. 32.m.s lord hav1ng :recalled him then said to h1m,con
temptible sOl'VllJit J I 1'o:rgs.ve you all that debt beoause you entreat
ed me. 33.Did it not ooour to you to have a cor.respondiDg amount of 
pity on your fellow-senant£~! I also had pitied you 'l 34 • .And bis 
lord beillg angry delivered up to the ~Silora,untU he obollld re
pay the wllole of the debt. 35.In the same manner m ImAVl!HLY FATHEB 
w1ll do the saine to you1un1ess each of you forgive his bmther their 
offences from your heans. . . 

· · ISA'l'TH!i.\7 19th CHAPI'ER. 
l.And it oeme to pass that when JE$t1S bad finished these sayings,HE 
withdrBIV fi:om Galilee and came to the borders o-t Judea beyond the 
Jordan •. 2,ADd greato:r<ilrda followed JlIMeM l!Ecured tbem thel'e. 
3 And·t11e l'hll'1aees came to Rm anil llUt HD! to the test by sartns is 
1£-.:awtlU. ror-a lllBl1 1;o put away .IWI Yt1:f& tor any reason ? (25) ' 



LIAT'l'llliD 19th CHAP'l'li:R. 
4.BU.t Jll8tJS answering said to th•,bave ;you not read that m: who or
iginally 111&da ttiei at the creation made them a male and a female. 
5.And sa14.tor thh reason a 111811 shall leave th• 1'ather and the ir.oth
er,and shall be oli!lgi!lg to his wit11,a:n4 the two shall be es one 
:!'lesh. 6.So that they ere no longer two but ai'J one flesh,tllerctore, 
what GOD ha8 Joined toge"thflr,let lt not be disunited by 1116n. '7.~y 
said to BIM,wb;,o' then did Moau oomman4 to giTa a written deol'69 :re
gardins 41voroe,an4 end nr a.way 'P a.BE said to tb$1D.,1n vi<il\'I' or 
the hardness ot yoor heezt.s l!olaa allowed you to send your wivea 
aW117;however,orit;1mlly it 111118 Mt so. 11.Bu.t to you I say,tho;t 1'11lo· 
ever shall put away h18 wife,exoept for tol'Jl1oation,and Bllall ma:rry 
another,oOl!Dits adul.t&ry,and he Wbo marries her wbo is put away oom
lni ts adul. tery. 

J.O .BIS disoipJ.es sa1d to Hll1, 1t this is the post t!on of 
tile man with his \7ii'e,wlth onl.:r the one cause for disLJissol;it is 
not gainfUJ. for h1m to .many, U.:Bllt BB said to thcm,llOt all can 
aocept thla dootrinal tru.th1 3uat those to wbom(the strength end oour
ase to practiee this preoept]has been granted, 12.For there ax-e eu
nuchs tlho wee tllus besotten end broUBht forth from the VIOOlb of thai:!.' 
mothar,and there are 8'111UOhs \'Ibo viere made eunu.oll!l by tho mon,and 
t!J.GN ara tllose who made e\1Jll10hs of themselves for the sake of the 
Jringdom. of the heavens,he who 1s able to aooept.l.et ll1m accept. 
(l cor.7:7). 

13. Tb.en thore were bri:>ugbt to llll! young children, so tilat 
HE should lay ms .bands on them and should pray,bllt the dlsoiples 
forbade thel!L. 14.But ;rllSOB aaid,allow the 701tng !L'dl.dl"en,end do not 
hindel.' them to COtile to D,fOJ' of auoh ls the ld~om of the heavens. 
15.And having laid HIS llailds upOn tham,BE 11Nnt away. 16.Alld behold, 
one having come BEt1d to HD!,Clood Teacher,wbe.t good thing sllall I do 
e o that I me::r llaTe lite age-oontinuiug ? 17 .Anrl HE ea1d to him, why 
do You question mi concvnl.ne; that good thing ? 'l!here ls one who lo 
good,THE(~)OOD. But tr JOU desire to enter 1nto 2~fe,lmep tile 
connan;tments. lS.ll'a ea1d,whiolt command.manta ? And j' sa1d,you 
sllall not cOLltlit ~r,you sball not o=lt e.dulteey,you shall not 
ateal,you ahall not bear false witness, l\l,Honor your father and 
yow: mother,and you allall love your neighbor as yourself. 20.'l'c ITW 
tha young man oo.1d,all theSe Comma:llilments I !lave kopt fl'OO r:w youth; 
what yet do I lack ? 2LJP.8US sal.d to hilll,i:J:' you are wlll.ing to be
come pel'factlmaturel .so and sell your p:roperty and give to tlw pooI", 
and you shall bo.va tree.sure in heaven; then COi1le and follOl.7 till. {5:46). 
22.Dut the lfOW36 lllQn havillg heard these wrds,w,,nt mmy sriavinn,i'or 
he had ooey possessions. 

. 25.And to ms diaeiples JESUS said,varily,l 
s111 to ;you, a rich man shall enter into tile kiDGlloro of the hoo.v<lllB 
with diltioulty-. 24.And I .oo:y to you £1Gain.1t is eaeior for a lad~ 
en camel to paSS through the e:ire of a need1e,than for a rich con to 
enter into the kiDSdClm ot GOD. 25.And llaV1I16 heard tllilll sttttment 
BIS disciples were :P1"0founal.y aetonishad,solaininG,tlbo than is able 
to be saved ? 26,llut JmtrS looke4 at them aD4 snid,this is impoasi
ble ror msn,but all th1nss are pOSs1ble with OOD. 27.'rbel!. l'eter Olla·· 
wering said, to Im!, behold;we left evaryth1ng and fo1J.awed 'L'lmE.what 
then shall we ban tor ou.rs&l.,.. 'i' aa.Alld JESUS said to tlull!l, vel'lly, 
to :vou I say.that you who bave tollawed 1.!l!l,ln tlle regseration in 
the new age,Wb.e:n THE S<m of l.1AN shall. ha'fe taken HIS seat up<>n the 
throne ot IIl'.S glo:ry,you also shall sit upon twelve tbrones,Jud.ging 

. the tTrelve tribes of Israel. (26) 



llAftJDllrl ltth Cl!Ani'R. 
at.Aid eu1www wJao laU tonatn bollao11 or b:rothers or ulsters or 
h.tll8I' a..., or wste or ahil4ran o:r lands,for tho sake ot MY 
:mme.llball recei'ftl a llull4red fold,anll sball iillun'lt lite age-contin
uiJlg. 80.Jla.t ~ of those wbo(~e be,!11 e.qd a.=:o .:fift d1st,!ngu1§.had 
p6;9.Ple of QSD,anl tint to reoe!ve the SQQd new,'1 in SenGral. 
:re•t lhe SO!UJ'Ci'l ot'"ki' ir.!!oe, ~)sl:ali 'lio Jliirl;,aiid :oo!iy oxt:Cone 
who are Iastlw no'iiv'i the gaoit 11EmS as the Gmi.tileo wore, but ac
cept li.IE se tbe1l' SA.~l .t!!!!!_'!:.l be ti:r:st. {AO), 

tlil".l'lm'f 20tll CHAPTER. 
l .For the ki?JGdom of the heavens is likened to a l!l!lil, n oaatcr cf a 
house, vlllo \'lal.t ont at the bJ.'aak Gf dawn to hire wo;rkl;len f'or his vine
ya%d. 2.Alld llavirlG oca.e to t- for a peney(denarl.us)f'D1' tho d~,he 
sent thall into his vins;va:rd. 3.ADd age.in having BOiio out about tho 
third hour(9 A.M.} ,he aaw others standi!l& idl.9 in the oorll:et-place; 
4,And he aa1d to tham,yOll. also go into the vlney!lrd,o.nd I w1ll sive 
you wllatEmn" 007 be jWTt wages a3ld thcq '\'lent. 5.0nco again having 
gone out about the sixth hourd.2 noon) ,and tho ninth hour(3 P.».), 
he did likmlise. 6.1\nd about the eieventh bour(5 P .n. )he havi?JG 
sono out tound othin-s standi.IJg f.dleiand said to them,~ do ~u Btami 
idla bera all the day? 7,ThelT saia to him,becanse no one has bil'od 
ua, he than said to t!JGm, :iou go into the vineyard al~f~ wbatoval" 
ll!al' ba just wagoo yo11 all!l.11 reoe1ve. a.Nern when ev · , had oOllla, the 
lord of the -,rinreyard said tD bis atmmrd f oall the workrlwn and pay 
them their wases,startins ti:om the lsst w the first. 

· 9.And those baV"-
1:111! oome who we1'e hi:rad about the eleventh ilour(5 P ,.M,), they eaoh re
oeiTed a pemi:y{delltal'ius). 10.And the tirotlonoa h1rad!l!avill8 OOlile, 
ima/!ined that tho:r \'IOU..1.d 1'£l<laive JllOl'Q; and the--1 also reaeived for 
thell:BeJ.vas oo.oh a pemiy(denarius). ll.Alld having received tho pomiy 
(denarius)t:OY lollSed a cornp]ahit aeaimrt tha r-.nater of tho house, 
12 ·Sa11M• t those last vrorl.l:man !:lave uorlred but one ho11r ,and yo11 
havo mde tbenl equal to ua,\\b'J bavG borno the 'burden of tho whole 
day and the heat, 13.Dlt tha master ~ tho hou.lle i;meworin£!,said to 
tile one reP1'E19e:n.ting the 11101·blen.~end 1 I did llDt 'Wl'Cm3 you, You did 
agree vii.th ma to ool'lt :tor a pGIUIJ'(<1e?1ar1us). 14.Talro 1lJl ~- ovm 
money 11%14 go,but m:r oboloe 1a to glva to this last one as moh an I 
gave to you.. 16.or is it not lawf'Ul for me to do what I desire.in 
that wbich is ll\Y own attair ? Is JQur ereevU Qlld do ~ ohorlah Ul 
will conoE11'!1img ~generosity t 16.So those who are last sball be 
fmt ,tmd those "Who are nrst sllall be l.as't~to:r lll6JIY are o!llled bUt 
fn are ohoaen. (mt..19: 30) • 

1'1.A!ld gobg up to Je"8alem.ll'ESl7S took a
loDS the twelve d1saiples1 now as they were separated by thGlll.l!alves, 
BE said to them, 18.!!Ethoi.d,wa are SQing up to a'ezusal.GL'l•IUIA '1'ml SON 
ot 111\N will be deli'MHd up to the ohlet priests and Sorlbes and 
they will oomemn Hlll to deatb. 1~ • .Ana t::I will aaitver m up to 
thEI Gentiles to be lllOilked and to be scour and to be oruo1f1ed,an4 
on(tbe oomplet1011 ot)the third day BB will be raised, (Bee Mt.1'1:23). 
so.'lhen tile .mother of the &0!!8 at Zebodee oame with her sou 8lld 
kneel~ they worshi:ppecl lmll,the tbef aela!d a favor ot HDl.il.And to 
hei' BB said,vlbat do you 4Elllh'e ? She sa1d to lm1 pom:lse tllat theae 
'lll:f two 80llS 111&1 ai t,one on TBr rleht be.Dd am one on mr left !wl4, 
in THr kilJSdOlll. 22.llllt JEUS ~ eid,:vou t1uo do POt have 8J11 
idea what you are aold.1113 tor.~ you able to drink the oup \'lh1ch I 
am about to drink ? And a1'0 "1011 able to be 11liaerae4 wlth the ~ 
ston wbioli. I am about to be 111111ersed m.th ? niey said to BlM we are 
able, (2'1) 



~"J:U'I 20th CilA.lfJ;.ll.1;\. 
iol::i.Alld to th!llll m: aaid,U!' ~ ;vou sball drink 1.ndeed,Ql'.ll'l the .:lm;Jsr
s1on wh1oh l aJn JJ:Juersad with you shall also be tl3lls i.mersed; but 
to sit on m right hand end on MY left hand is not mine to give, but 
lly m :b'ATHER,to those tor w11om it bas been prepared, 24 • .Anci the ton 
1Usc1ples having heard abou_, the deail'e o:r the two sons of :i:lebedw, 
their resentment 1llU' aroused conce3:'Ding these two brothers, 25.Bnt 
JESUS having onlled them to BIMSELF sa1d,~u la:!ct1f that the :rul.orts 
ot the nations lord it ovar them,anA the groat onoe exoraise oppras.
al:;-e autll.o:rity over them. 26.BQT/Jffer,it shell. not be i;bat way among 
you' but wboevar doobes to be g1'1Jat ~ ycu let him be your ser-
T<mt, 27 • .Aud whoever would be :f'lnt 8lllITTl3 you let hi'....m be your bond
tmrvant; 28.Just as THE SOlll ot ll!Alf 0811111 not to be served but te> 
serve ot.bera,and to give ms Boul(llt'e)as an(e.ll~suttic:ioot)redemp
t~.ve-prtcie,Uistead et the mar..y-(sacrit!oes prasc:rlbed m tho ooromon
ial law). 

39 .And ae they Ttel'e 60 lr!g out end away :rrom J erioho, a are11t 
crot-:d follO\'l'el! HIM, 50,Anli behoicl, two blind man we:re sitting by the 
;:oads ide, hea:dne that JESUS mis pe.ssi11g b)r, they oalled out l.oucU:y: 
.1ayillg,LOllD,eon of Dav1d,haYe p1t;r on us. 31.llut the crovld rep:ri
manded them, cba.rsinl'! t.llBlll to be silent; but they kept c171ng even 
mo:re,sayit>G,LOllD,aon of David,beve pit;r on ua ? 32.And JBl'S etand
$.JIG still,called them,se.yi:,ag1wllat do you desire tl'le.t I sllould do for 
you ? 33.!L'hey said to Bn!tLo~_.that TBDU mayest let our eyes be 
opened. 34,And Jl!ISOB mven wiui. P1t11' touohea their eyoo.ru:id 1mmed1-
Rtely they received their eye-sight llact,and thoy toll0t'led mu. 
(NO~: 'l'his miracle ts dist1nct from(Lu..18:35-45 !ik.10:4.6-52). 

W.i'Tllli!f 2lst OllAl"l'ER, 
l.And vmen they were cOl'l:l.nf; near to Jo:ruaalem and er:L'ivins at :aath
phege, wm:irds the mount ot Olives, then JESUS prepared to aond for
ward t;;ro diaciploa, 2.Sayins to t.11.em,,eo ahead into the vill.ase that 
is faci?Jg oppos1te you,a:nd at once you will find a donkey tiod,and 
a colt with hal.-;untie thelll and brins thalll to m. 3.And 1:t ~e 
!!!hould say 6Icy'tbing to ;vou, juat tell them, TllE LORD llns llSOd of them, 
and he wUl at once allO\r you. to have them. 4.And all tlda boJ;lpenad 
that it mi3ht be t11lfillad which wao spoken by means ~ the pro;phet. 
5.Sayillg,behold,to the daughter ot Zion,'l'El! EING oomes to you.,maelc 
and l!lOunted upon a donJtey,and on a .male colt of a beast 01' bnrden. 
c, • .And the iliao1ples wnt ahead and dia Wbat JESUS oNered them to 
ao. 7 .And they led the dankey and the male oo;t1and put upen them 
their outer ~nts .and m: sat upon th-.111. S • .IUlll the largest part 
of the crowd spread their outer garme11ta on the roa~,while others 
were cuttisie; bl'a?lllhell from the trees anll were spreadit!S them on tile 
roaawe.7. 9.And some 6J!lODS those of the crowds led tho way.tllase 
following weil'9 also ahouti13g,lfosallllllll to the son ot David J Blessed 
be HE who COIDe9 1n the name ot OJE!IOVAII I lfosenM 1n the highest ' 
10.And as HE entered into J'G1'Ullalem1ell the 1nhab1tants at tho city 
wa:re agitated and llllllU1rills,Wllo is 1ihis ? u.ait tbe belicviug 
crowds kept eBYins. th1a ls ii' E3US the p:rophet Blil 1dlo CBl!l$ trcm Naza· 
reth in Galilee. 12 • ./lll4 Jli5US l:ls.v1J16 onte~ tho temple 01' GOD,and 
drove out all those aolllJJG rum buying in the temple,BB also over
turned the tables o:f' tile money-ohallgU'll all4 tlle seats ot tllose sel.-
1 ing the aovao. 13.Alld BB said to ~it stanaa 1'11'1tten.lir house 
sllall be oal.led a lloose of P:l"QGl'j !mt rou have .malle it a dan tor 
:robbers. 14.And to llDl 0811119 the tu.1n4 am the lal!le in the tEIJ1ple, 
and m: cured them. ll'i.lll:t Ylllen the ahief priests and the serlbes saw 
the \\l011de%'S \'l'hicll BE \'r.rought.and the children sboutiDG in too tOlllpl.e, 
and. say!.M,Hosaima to the son of DaTid i Their were obsessed with . 

inrlignat!on; { 28} 



J.!4'mlllll 8Ut OliAP'mi. 
16 • .And thar aa14 to lBIB,lleanlt 'l'B>'t1 llbat thq Sf11' ? And trESUS said 
to tb.c,yN:)lpe Jua ...- nMttllat out of the mouth~ ahildrGn and 
those at 1"Ut l'm1 ban ollM.tw ~·· l'I .Anll leavil:IS thel:n be
IWl4,DB - outaU.. d tJli9 olty to BetJlan!r and D spen1' the night 
thee. . 

J.B.Row at tbe break at aami.,u m: was oom1nL-back into the city, 
DlJ - ~. 19 ... m4 u&b!g e. aingl.e tic!-tree thG roadway HE 
went up to 1t,and fOllD4 2IOtllb@: on 1t but leaves onl;r. And HE said 
to it llevGr let there be fi'dt Sl'OWll OU 1t again fol' the age ! .And 
the t!G=tree dried up at once. 20.And seeiJIG tll1s tho lli~':!ftes ox
olaimed 1n emazememt take note of that t1':-tree,how it ao y dried 
~ at ouce. 81..Aud JBTS aneweJ:ins said t.o 'lil16m, verily ,I say to you, 
11' you llave ta11'h and do not doubt,not oncy the drying up of tile fig
UGe you aball do,bu.t even U you say to this mounta1n,be r<lll!OVed and 
be nuns into the see. S:t shall so happen. (NOTE: Tllis verso oontaills 
a eO!WIOn p:rovtll'b,o;;d!ted to great teachers Who wore ce.pable of re
mov1oo .l!IOJ1Ul'll/llntal. d1ttleul ties. For the Clu-istian a zooloua fai th(e. 
wor!d.ng taith), will do tlle.t which sel!lllll 1mposa1bl.eJ , as, And ell 
thi1115s 'l'iilatever :.mu ask in pl'ayel' and have s. ball~ fa:!. th, JOU 
shall receiveCaceordillg to :llIS-WILL,BE hearkens unto ua1 (1 <rn,5:14} 
(1 J'n,5:22 Jamee 4: 3). 23.And upon ms al'l'ival into tne toople 
courts, there Olil1ll9 up to BD! While HE was· teaclliIIS, the ollief priests 
and tile elders of the people,sa:vlnl!;,bywhat kind of authority doest 
THOU these things,and Who gava·to 'l'llEl!l this entrustlnl!; authority? 

24.And JmtJS answer:blg said to them, I also will put tb1s on& question 
to you:if you sive llllil • aleuout •DSWer0 I also U1 :reply!JJg to you. 
will tell b:f w1lat authority I do these th1:oss. 25.'l'b.e immersion of 
ifolm,trom \'lh1oh BOUl'Oe did it OOl!llil ? Fl:'Olll heaven or from men ? And 
they reasoDed em oo118Ul.ted amo11('! tbmselvoa,aod the11' vimm were 
thwl~ we slloo1'd say,fralll lleam,lIE WUl say to us,r~ thon did 10u 
not 1eve him ? 26.And i:t we sa11fl!Olll men.lYll foor tho cl'O\'ld;for 
the sreater PQ't held ;rolm. in b1gh ootell!ll,aa a prophet, 27 .Alld than 
they enswered il'l!BIJ81sayills,w do not la!ow, iTJISt1S then said to them, 
ne1thel' do I tell ;vou ll;V' wnat authorit~ I ao tlleee thinas. 

as.!111' '!lbat 
do 1011 tbiDll: ? A l!laJl llad two ohlldron.;nnd ~ to the 1'11'st one 
he ooid,son,so todaT and 'll'IOrk in~~. 00.And he the first 
son~ sa14 1I do not ofloosa to go;wt at'teJ:\'ll'll.'d he 'mlS re
gretf'u.l and went. 30 • .Az!A harlng come to tlle seooJld ao:;,~ so.id GO 
today on4 m!'k 1n UJ."T v1n,eYQrd; an4 &l1S'l1&ri118 he aald,l . 6t' lt>l:d, 
1et he d1d not 80• 31.Tlhlch Dne of these two did t!le dea11'e ot the 
tathei- ? ney said to BD4 the tlrst one. ;rmus said to 11bem, verily. 
I SQ' to :vou, that the ta»-ga'tlle:rerB anc1 the lla1'l.ots wll1 go bGi'r:icre 
you into tbe ld.Jl64011L of GOD. 88.J'o:r .Tolin oame to JOU in the prGd!ot
ed samoe ot rl$h1:e0Uaness,and ;,cu 1114 mt belt.eve hlm.how ... er, the 
tu:-e;athere:rs a11d tllll llulots believed himlwllile you as ODlookws, 
did not repent afterwards in order to believe h~ 

ss.Hsar m:iother sJm.. 
1lar pa:rabl.e. the:re \'1!118 a mn, a maste or a house who plan'ted a vinE>
yard, and erected a tenoe around that vineyard1:~ it a .w.l.na
p2'9880and built a watohtowei-,uit 1eaae4 lil t~ aJl4 than 
~ a'Uoad. H • .6D411ben tile NUOJI uri.Wd tor the :ripened 

lta.he sent h1B sSl'VallW to tbe husb8Jldmen1 1a order to reoe1Te hill 
truits; 35.ait tb8 lmaboamen aalsed his senantslone their o1'Wllly 
beat up,one they ld.lled,oae they stoned. 29) 



., 5. JlAT'l'D'l 2111t CHAP'l'Di, 
,AgaSa he sent otber ""9llt11, then 1"ftl IJ!Ol'll in nwnblD' then the 

til'at tillle;and. thaF Wll1'B mistreated in tlla se.me mannar. 3'1.And fin,
ally ha sent b1s omi. son to them,sayine, t~r will bava duo roopoot 
:fol!' lfl'f own son. 38.Blt the llusba.tldmen loonns intently at the aon, 
x·aaaaned BIDOIIG thelllsolves, this is tile heir; came on,leit us !dll hiEl 
and bold on to his inhair1taooa, 39.Alld lla.Ving ov~ed him they 
ki,ked him. out ot tho v1na;rard,an4 killed him. 40.'l?llerefore, 'l'ihen 
tlle lord~ tba.t ,,~ sball come back,t•t ao 1JOU thinlt ho \'/ill 
do to those husooMm,;m ? 43..Those J.ietening said to llim.hc vlill do-
stl'Dz( (bJoi?Jg about the loss of the lives afl )tllose wicked 't'fre'ilOli6d 
J:ll)D.,W:ld the vineya:rd he will laase to othar truatvro1-tcy buabandtlen, 
who will rendez' to hilll the fruits produced ill their ee9oona. (DD). 

43.To them :FE9US sa1d1 bava JOU never read 1n the soriptures;tllose 
\7ho bulld have :rejected 'l'lm STONE wlllch has beooma tho hoo.d of the 
eo::ner; this \WU! i'rom ifEll'OVJJI,an4 in our a:vea it :la lllOst wondori'al.. 
•rn.Because ot thf.a rejeotion,I say to ,ou,that f'l'Ol!! you tho ldngdom 
of GOD sllall be taken,and it sball be given to a people,produo1ilg 
thoproper t:ruits of' it. 44..AllD ha who tails on TIIIS S'l'OtlE sllall be 
sc:rioualy bu.rt. but upon whom it falls it will utterly destroy bim. 
45.And the chief prio!lts end thG ~1eaes havitlg hca:rd this p!lrable, 
kne" that m: BJ'.lOke about tham. 45.And they aoudtt Bnl ell(OBJ."ly in 
o:r<ier to lay hold(arrest)BIM,but tear reat:rainel'f them,boce.use tho 
G".'<>1Yds held Im1 in high ~~-as e pl'ophet. 

AiJl!l."l'W!O'l 22nd OJl&.Pl'ER, 
l.And again ans\Ver1118 th$!1l,<iESl13 Spoke 1n parables,sayilla, 2.The 
!:ingdom 01' the heavens may be cOJ11Pared t.o a =•a k1lJI.;, rlbo Gad.a a 
miidding toas1' to-r h1o son. 3.Alld sent his servants to c9!.l u;pon 
theae,who had boon invlted-gutJsta to the weddiDG fcflllt;and ther did 
not choose to oome, 4 • .Agaln Ile sent other servanta,say!IJB.tel 
thmse who ho.d boon invit&d-GUests ba!Jold,l :Pl'Gllared m:'i1 oonquet,Py 
o-:i:;-.n and fat aattla lll'o k:lllod.!a;;! all ncooseal'"/ thinas aro ready; 
coo.me to the lreddiIIB feast. 6,BU1' the inv1ted-8[iosts paid no uttGU
t.'..<>n to tt and \ITOltt away,one to his i'tel.4,and another to h1s oocmer
ciaJ. bueinoos, 6.Alld the rest of them llav1:DG laid hold of his aex
ve...11ta,troatad them. rougbl.y1and kill.lid tbom. 7.And the ld.ng having 
heard 1ih!B was ~,aiid having sent his armed t'Droes llB destroyed 
I (brought about tllG loss of the 11ves ot) )those !llllrdorora,and ho 
ournt their c1 ty. {DD I. a. 'fllen he sa1d to his servmi.ts, th& m!dQine 
:l't>ust 1n J.>eadir indaed,but tbose wllo had been the lnvitoo-suoots were 
U..'ll'mrthy. 9 , Theretoro, :vmi are to go upo:11 the lDBin roo.da whore they 
cross, and as maey 0.131 you shall find invi ta to tho weddfnG feast. 

10.And those aernnta having gone out upou the lllain roada,broug.'h.t 
togethe as lllllll:V aa they found;txrtll bad and good:snd the "18dcUJJG 
feast beo81118 tillad with guuts, 11,lllow tile k1na OSJ!le in to obaerve 
tho guests,amo!!G them he Hl1I e msn,not olotbaQ with a robe ot the 
wedding-feast; 12.And he said to hlln,:trlend1how did :you ente hce 
not haTing a robe of the weddtnc--~t 'i But ne tl98 ll.Dabl.e to talk 
(back}, 13.'!han tba k1ng 11ai4 to h18 se:rvants,ai'ter havin(; bound 
1til1 reet aJl4 hia baJJ48, take h1Jll. pay 83l4 throw him into the outer 
darlmus;thae Bllall be weep1Dg am tlle srUidlnc; ot teeth. JAr.l!'~ •. 
thel'G ere lll9ll¥ 1l4lo are call.ad, but few are ollosen. 15. ~ h&V1ns 
gOM out the Pbar1aees aounaelletl one amth&r,bow they might entrap 
HIM 1n HI3 talk. (30} 



llA.mnil'I 22nd CIW"l'.l!R, 
16,AJ:ld to BDI tM:r Milt tbelr cU.soipJ.es,wltb ~ llerodioJUJ,saying, 
'leo.olln,we ~ tbat 'l'BIJV at tftthfal,end tbat 'l'HOU tcnohest in 
tmth the ml7 ot OOD1Sl'l4 abou.t no one in particular dost 'i'llDtJ oaro:t; 
tmo 'l'llD11 rogardest oot the outward a,ppea:rance or J:leJl.. 17. Therefore, 
tell us,\"i:bat dost mou thi:lk: ls it ~ or l'.!Dt to pay tr.l.b14te 
(a personal tax)to Oe.esa:r ? Bllt ;rnsus,koowblg their w:l.olrodneBs,said, 
,my are you l:\yl)oorites tryi?lg to entrap Lili: ? 18.But JESUS,kn{ll.V about 
their mcked metbods,and 0011'1,~ust vllly do you ~oorites trv to err 
snare JJE ? 19,Ths ool.n of tbii trlbute allow it to l\llil and ~ b:rought 
to imr a Pem!J'ldemrius), llO,Axld to them HE said tids iooge wllose 
is it ? And the inscription 9 BJ..Tbey saf.4 to i'iiti,onoooro. Then to 
them BE sald,pay to Caesar the Wngs tbat are Oaesar'!J,!md to GOD 
the th11JS111that you 0111e}to OOD. 22.And hav1ns heud tll111,they were 
amai:ad;aDd leaving HIM they went away. 

23. On that same day there came 
to BDl a group ot Saddueees,wbo aa1d,there ls no resurreotionJand so 
they queetioned mu, 24.SayiJ18,'l'eaoher,Moees said,il an, lllQn should 
die,not hav121g ohlldren,hie brother shall many hls w1te{l1'1dow) ,and 
sball raiee up en ottspring tel' hilJ brother. J:l5.Nt1rr there wel'& t:rom 
a.mmis us seven b1'otbe:rs;alld the first brother having 11161"1'iod died, 
and did not l.ea.va an offapri.ng ,his wife was l~ to the second bro
ther. 26 • .And in turn the second b2'otber die4,al.so the third brother, 
aU the \'lllY dDim iDCludi:ng the seventh. 2'1 • .No11 arter aurviv1l!g the 
aavan b:rothen,the '~ died al.so. aa.~oro,in the resurrection, 
to vlbioh one of the seven b;roth$;1."s will she be \'lii'o ? For ell ot than 
in due tima, had hel' as tv.11'e. 

29.llut ;rESUS anewor!nG aaid to tlla!l,you 
are 1r. el"l'Or, not laloWing aboUt the ser!ptu:ras nor tho olraouloua pow
er of GOD. 30.For 1n tile reaunection neither do they mnlTY nor 9.1"e 
thelf glvan in lllarriage,but they ue as angels ot OOD in hoave:n.31.But 
ooncerniXJg the resurrection of the dead,llnvo ~ not rood tllat which 
\'laB spoken to you by ~(TRUE)GOD.saying, 32.I elll 'l'BB{'mUE)GOD 01' 
Abrahi.uEtand 'l'Hli:(TRUB)OOD o.t lsaao,and 'l'!IS('l'ROE)OOD of ;Tacob,'l'HE 

ITRDE)ooD 1n not a. God o.t dead !lj'f•bat ot the Uvi:ns onoa. (lro~E: 
for all b{ Hnl(are to iivel ,11a Luke 20:38 is not in l\Jattberi.'l'he 

delld ones n relat1oneh1p with CB!lIS'l' shall rise tirat, (1 1'hes.4il.6). 
A GOD ot dead ones,eciual.s sueb gods as Pluto,Hades,Bhadammltbus, 
osiris. These gods eannot resurreet the dead ones. but 'l'lil!I TllUE GOD 
ot Abrobnm,Isaao and ;racob can. Dead ones of this varse,retors to 
thoaa 111ho \'fflre alive at one t1111e Wt are not alive llnJIDl)1'e. 

33 • .And hav
ing heud th1s1the admir1116 orowd11 nre amazed at lllS tea.ohlne.M.But 
the l'hal'1aeea naving heard that HE hall sUenoed tbs Sa4l'lwleU,oame 
together. ~.Now one ot th11111,n teaa~ ot the l.aw,tested mu witll 
the question by sayi!lg, 36.Teaohel',Tlhioh oo""1E!lM"mant is great with
in the law ? 3'1.And to hi.Ill J.itl3UB aaid,you shall love JBVAH '.l'Br. 
GOD ''11th nil 10l1r hea:rt,am 'llith your enUre li'ViDG persouelity,and 
with all yow.' .mind, 38. T.tds is the t1rst llJld sroa1i CoDQf!Tlllment, · c1 
39.Alld the .second reads like thie,;vou shall love ;your naishbor as ·, 
yolll'Solf. 40. In these two OOl!llllllJ1d.Dts are sw:ned up tho wbol.e o1' · 
the lnw,and tha teach1nes of tl:le prophets. . · 

Q. Ylhllo tl1o Phal'1Hes were 
stUl E!athered together.JESUS p:ropouJJded this Q.Uoation. 42.&lyi?lg, 
what do you think concerning THK· lmlSIAH ? Oi' Tlholl1 io HE a 80111 ?'l.'lley 
aa1d to mM, tbs oon ot David. 43~1!E said to tll.lillll boi't tbQn doe8 De;vid 
1n spirit(uildar tho inf1uenea of THB Hl>LY SPilll'I'f oall lJD,! LORD.say-
ing, (51) • 



~ lllD1 Cl'JAP'l'li'R. 
l4.iTJl&'JfAJl sa14 to ur MlllD,slt DIJU' •t Yr ~ lllm401111til l 8llaU 
!laTe set ED -1• lawa u a t'ootstoo1 to1' m fin. 41.• u 
~ore,U llaV14 ollZ.le BDI u:;, ... -. 111 D Bl8 - t · tl.Alll DD o.. 
•"aEI abl• to - SDI • la ftP17'tlln -- lll10M ~ tlat 
lay o-.:r« llJl8Alcm am taJQllCno 

llBmS 11114 oaam. 
l. Tl1G naua d4ft8oed tile o1'0Wl!8 all IDB ttsot;p1a. B.8a1irls.1i!le . 
3crl.be8 ana the Pllari8"9 .... tak& S.t QPOA themse1:n• to ~ 
the seat f:ft· authol'ity he14 117 lbaea. s.!Jaeftlfm.'fl.lall t£tnsa tl!lat
'lver tbei llll'.V tell JVU to obMJ:n,JIMp 4olna lt. mt 4o not 1m1tato 
their wcrks:"foz tb.67 speak u4 t118n 00 not practloe(wbat tbey p%tiaoh}. 
~-:B'ol' they b1Jld ~ 1ml'd8llll,bal'll to bear,tdl4 la7 thell1 upon the 
shoulders at un;inqioning theb obaenanoea,but "1th theh orm fiDS
ars they 4o not ohoose to touob them. 11,.AD'l all tbdr 'lllOrklJ they do 
to be gued \\1lOJ1 by Mnian4 thllJ' lllake broad theirp!11laoteries(whloh 
JO?lta1n certa.111 11Cr1ptures l .ana enlUBe tile triDges o'l thslr cements. 
; .AJ!d are tolll'l ot the t1rst ·pJ.aoe at the banquets ,alll'l the tust seats 
ln the synaaogues. 7.And an ton4 of the fomal sal.utatiOl'JS 1n the 
!1EU'ket-plaoes,tm4 to be called Babb1,Rabb1,b7 th& men. a.Bllt ,oo. 
ire not to be oall.ed Rabbi,tor OJD: lS your It.I.rector, 'l'IlE UJtiSTAH,and 
'ill ot you are bro'lihers. 9.And do not call anyone JOUl' 1'atha3.'(o:rig
lnaJ. lite-siver)on the ea..~1for OU :Ls JOU1' li'ATHER!oriainal lite
~iver) ,\'lho ls in the heavons. 10.lllelther be cal.led Direotor;:tor ONE 
ts ~ur Di.rootor,'l'BE ra3S!AR. ll.'l'he sroatest from !ll:lODg :VOU Dllall 
~e your se:rvant; 12.AJ!d whoever shall exalt llimscl.t shall. be hun>
bled,and •'l'hoever sllnll bumbl.e himself sllllll be exalted. 

15.Woe to you, 
ilypoeriticol Soribes and l?hal'isees s For you Bhut up the kinGdom ot 
the hee:vans before men;:tor ~u ao uot. enter.neither ao you allow · 
those to enter who are seeking entrance. 14.&it U10e to you,eypoo:ri
tioW. Scribes and Pharisees l For you aevour the housoe of the 't'lid
)WS and as a pretext you pray at great length;on this aoeount ~ 
;hail receive t11e more abundam audpent(tollowed by retnbu.t1ve 
justice). 15.Woe to J'OU,hy}loer1tioal Soribes 81".d Pharisees.tor you 
~.rairerse the sea and the dry lanll to make one :prosalyte,an4 \'dlen he 
has beoOlllEI one,:vou make him a son of Gehemla twice as l!llOh as ;you_.,._ 
seliras. 

16.rtoe to ycu,bl1nd guides,vlho say,whoever shall swear by the 
sanotuar).r 1t means nothing,but whoenr shall swear by the gold of' 
the sanctuary,tllat oath 1s biJldillg and must be kept. 1'1.You are 
both bll?ld and toolS I Fo7! \lhioh :ls greater, the gold or the sanotu
~ry whloh eanct1f1ea the gold ? is.And 70U Scribes and Pllar1sees 
say,whoever shall. mmar by the altar,it meens nothing;but wbo11Ver 
shall S\'l981' by the gift that is upon the altar,tbat oath 1a Mniling 
and mst be kept. 19.You a.re both bl1nd and fools 1 1l'or \'Jhich 1s 
greater, tho 8:11't Ol' the altar which sanctifies the gift ? 20.'l'he:r:e-
1'ore,he Whom by the altar,nean b;r it inoludill8 all thSnss 
that are upon tbe altar; 21.ADd he who swears by the 80l'l0tuln7, 
swears by 1t nnd by mi \'!ho dvrolls in it; 22,Jnd ho who smmra by 
the heaven,Sl'1UOrS by the throne of GOD,Olld by llDll mo sits upon tlla.t 
throne. 

23.Vfoe to 1011,!lypooritloal Soribes and Pharisees t For you P8J 
t1thes(Bivs one tenth) ot mint and or anise amt ot OUl!IDin,bllt 701.l 
bave set aside tho we!gh'tier :requirsmsnts of the law such as 3ust 
2udgulent and lll01'0J' and :talthi'ulnesa;these 1t be~ J'Ol1 to do,and 
110t to be setting the others aside. 24.BJ.1nd gu.ides,who habitually 
filter out the gnat ilhile you gul.p down the camel. ! {32) 



~ 18.rd CBAPTm. 
Be.~ W JOU,bnooriUoal 8ol'ibM d PllarilOU t ll'or you Cf:l'et'l0n
;ail7 oleun tii outesa. ot t!le cup aJl4 tJle dlsh,bu.t '\'Jithin ;rou are 
fUl1 ot peel - iDOOIUilMllG•· 88.JD.!nd Pbarllloe 1 Fi.rat wesb 
olean the iml4• ot tll9 01Q U4 'the 41sl\,eo tbat tho oufaJide of them 
mer b1111ome olean elao. 

PR.Woe to rou,bn>Oar:l.tioo.l Scribes Md Phari
sees I :Fo:r you are Just llk9 'lltl!t-had tombs,whioh indeed appear. 
tdoe enough outside tllougb. on th• inside are tull ~ bones of dead· 
ones an4 or ell UDllL;;aas. 28.'l'INll indeed,you also appear outlmrd
ly to Mn u Z"ighteous,but within :rou are tull of hypool'iey nnd 
lawlessneaa. 29.Vloe to you.~itiaal Scr1beS lll1d l?barieeea !For 
you build tlle tomb!J ot the propheta,and d111oorate the sepulollres of 
t1l8 ri.ghteous, 50,Jlrld you sa:;r1 it WB bad been alive in the days of 
our tore-f'atht11'5,we would no1' Davit aided them 1n the shedding of the 
blood or tbose prophets. 51.So that you bear witooae to(naainat) 
;voureel-ves,that you are sons o:l' tllose v1bo ~ed the prophets. 
32.Alld even so you will go O?lllllll'd, to 1'lll u.p the measure of your 
tore-te.tll&rs. 33.Sert)811ta,brood of' vipers,hcw1 vdll you escape the 
Jua.;niant o:l' Bah!lllDa ? 34.Because of tllis,behold,I send to you pro
pllets,and mm ot i:viedQID and Soribes,(tlloso wm too.oh and expl.ain 
divine t:utll with a. wisd= from abovo) ,nod ooma or thlllll yoo. will 
oru.oity am kill. and some ot them 70u will sootJr{'!e in your a~o
gues,and will d'ilve away ham city to oity. 55.SO that there should 
come U];Ol!l. you,all the 1nnooent bl.ood-GU!lt poured out upon the earth, 
from the blood of Abel the rS.gbteous one, to the blood of' Znallarias · 
son of liazanhias 1 ll:bom you llll11'dal'ed between tile sanotu.ar3r and the al ta: 
36. Veril:v ,I say to you, all these events shall CO!ile upon this e;enera~ 
tion. 

3'1.Jeruaalem,Jeiusalem,Wbo killed the prophets and atoned thdee 
who have bean sent to her 1 BoW often vrould I baTe gathered toeether 
yoqr oh!ldron in the manner of. a hen sathwins her brood under llor 
w1118S,and you W8J'8 not w111111g ! 3$.BohoU.,your house{tmt is !1®1' 
tem,ple),is being left to~se.ken and destitute. 39.For I oay to you, by 
no me&ll8 ellall you see W again.until you shall say, blessed is HE Wbo 
llOl!l88 in the -· ot JEliOVAH. 

J.1A1"l'Hi.W 24th O!W'Tml. 
l.And JEStJS -nt out and. away trom tbe templ.e courts,and ms disoi
ples 08llle to HIM pointlng out to lllU the -varioWJ buildine;s a.round 
tile tempJ.a, 2. rut Jlild!JS said to tbem, ll0\'1 take a aaoa look at au 
these builaiDgs,verily,I say to you,there shall not bo lei't Ile.re one 
stone upon anotller stone,vlllioh sl:lall not be tlll:Otm down. 3.And as HE 
\YaS sittil!(! upon the mount of Olives.ms disoipl.es oarae to llDi awey 
trcm the others,oaying,relate to us when tbmo thinGB ahall he,ppen, 
and vllat t.rill be tile sign of 'fJl1" &n'i'V'lal SJl4 the oonclueion of the 
age? 4-.And ;rESUS lll!BWerlng said to them,takepartioul.Br oare so that 
no one oe l!dsl.ead 70u. 5.l'ol' JAllil7 will come in 1lY Dlllle sa,,villg, 1 an; 
THE t:BllllAll,Olld tllq will ini•lead ~- &.And l'IJll w1ll. bo about t.o 
hear ~ 'llU8 and rllllm's of W111"1;aee to it that ~ are Mt alarmed; 
it 18 DeOeHal'J' for all tbeae th1nge to take ple.oe 0bUt the aotu.Eil 
8114 c4 t1l8 a68 la :not 79t, 'l.1or nation Ghall rise up clth armed 
:tol'Oes BGBlJ!ilt nation,IUl4 idllgdom age.1.nst kil!gdOll1,mid there will be 
fUllnee and :pestllenoes and 69.l'thqualces in ditterent; s.Eu.t all 
th••e hQpclrW!I are like the origin ot birthpa11Ss. (NO'llil: Vorses 4-
8 1nolua1ve !lave had a MfllJMnt in m!niatu:re,wlll aloo Jurve n · 
future fultUlment. } 11. fhen the:v will delive:r you UJ) to tl"ibulation 
(endure attliotion) 1and w111 kill you; and you will be bated b~ ell. 
the unbeliev1ne Genuiles on aceount ot MY name. (53) 



lld1lli ... ow. 
10 • .Allt tllen-wUl !Ir 111 Fdou •l•,bdm allOllt IUllll de111W 
u:p CIDlt ....._till 'llU1 •• ODe aotlla' .i.D. 11 • .lDl..,. Nae 
pzopbltu "111 iKle UI _., w1Jl 1Ni .s.l.0. 18.DS ,__. .. llllf-
lHrr• dall 11&ft blG 911t1:p1W.,Ule 10N of"- lm1IJ: •-:!!iF"' 
colt. 115.llrll !la-. U.U.,. z ,, .. to-. ft17 8114,be be 
del1'1ft'94. 1t • .A11i thin ·IJJlall le a PIQIJ1-t1oa Ot 'tll8M glad t1• 
dinga OOM•IDtas thtl ~ la all t:Jle 1-bited eutll,l'o:r a test
lmoey to all tll9 •t1au.an4 ...... 9lla11 the aotua1 - or the age 
CClllllla 

11,'l'he:feton.wben ;70U alall He the a'balllh111t1on ~ the daaoln
t1on[a 11&miJ.egloua 411DODBtntloD)l'lillDIUng iD ~ tlf plaoe,obeel'Ve 
(give due oonddemtlon)to tboee-. wllioh have epoken by 

ll<OOD8 or Daniel tbe pzoJlllet,let bSllL 1dlo =:J: understand1I18. 
16,The!:\ let 1lllo8e 1n Ztai\ea eeoa,pe to the ; 17.He who ifl 
on the ~ lot hSn mt .oomo 40lm 1D 01'1\u' to remove the thiDBs out 
of his llouso; J.e.AZl4 he 'Wo 18 1D tllo 1'1eld let him not tum back 
to take h1s otm. sa:zmmts. 19,.ADl me to tlloee who are with cllild 
and to thooe \'lbo Jaove i:n1'anta at breast in tlloea dnys I (Iron: They 
vr.Ul f1114 escape d1fl'lcult aJld a siege unbearabloJ. 20.And pray 
that yomo l'liaht .moy not be durillg tbe dii'ficul:t winter season, nei th
er on the Sabbath. 21.For tllen there sllall be sreat tribulation, 
auch as bas llOt 1,U'iaen f'1'0lll the 01'16!.n of the world until IIOt'T,nor 
ever shall be. 

22.ADd UJIJ.ees tl:lose da:rs be.a ~ shortened, there \'IOUl.d. 
nQt bave been delivered al1Te 8%11 tlull.;llll.t on account ot tile elect 
(Isreel1tesltll08e da,s 1ball be shortened. 23.Then !f anyono sbould 
aay to you.beho14.hore is THE MmSTAB: ! Or there, believe it not. 
24.For there wll.1 al'1se false-Cbrlets and false-prophets and they 
<e1ll sholr gnat algns and wondars,so es to Jllisgullle,l:t possible,even 
the aleot. 85.Behold,I bave to:ratold thls to you.. 26.Therefore,U 
they say to you,behold,BE ls ln the wildernesa,do not go the:re;be
hold,Bl!I ia la the ~J'ivate apanaenta,do not believe it. av.For as 
tile bl'i6ht shlnhlg(sun)eurgea t:rom the east and shines ta:r i.nto the 
west,so ahllll alao. be the cOl!lillf!:lanlval}ot 'l'H:iil SON of Willi. 2a.For 
wherever the oaroase may be111,tll.ere will too vultures be fl.ooldng to
gethel'. (Iil09' VersBB 9-28 have been tulfllled in l!liniature when 
Titus oa;pture4 JimJBe.lem in 70 A.D. In some reepeots they 'l'11l.l have 
a fu.tl.lro f'llltfll"'&J't,at leaat in put). 

29. llll.t 1111med1atal.y after the 
tribulation ot tbose days tho sun sbal1 be dal'kened,and tlmo the 
ll'Don ahall not be able to retlsot the aun-light,and the lumi?JDWJ ob
.1eets l!lball fell from the heave:1:o the po\'lers of tho 110Qvens sllall 
be ebakan; 30.AD4 tlMn 8ball a 1'orth tbe sien ot 'l'llB BON o:r liAN 
1n tile bell'fell,snd then sllall all the tribes of the earth lr.!lllent,and 
they sball see(with wide open eyes)• THE 80H Qf mN oomiDS sooted 
upon the c:Lou48 of beaveJI w1tll. J>QWer and great glory; 31.ADd m: 
shall send m:s usel1c meeseDSes with a l!l'eat sound of a tl!W:lpot, 
and tllay shall sather tosethel' HIS Bleot [Israeli too) ,out of tho four 
diMOtS.cmal. "1Dh.anay f':rom one ezt~ty of the heave.na, to the oth
er eztl'aDity.(le:r.83:3-8 84:6 30:3-7 32:3?)(1 'l'hes.l:l.O 5:9). 
(NOTE: Vnsos ~-31.u yet there bas been no tulflll.m.ent,they are 
linked with llIS lllll.'OllNI. 31:.Eut f1'0lll th• fig-tree 1earn the pa:ra
ble:when. its brtmoh llaa already beoOll18 tender and 1t puts ftJrth the 
leaves.you ~t to lcmw that the summer 1s nell.l", · 

(M) 



JW"J.'lm\' 84.tll O!W"rJl:R. 
38.'l'hu J9U alBo,*" 1011 11M "11 t;hu• tbtnes know that llE 1s neer. 
even at th• 4oon. M.VerU,.,I HT to :rou.,th!; generation may not 
1lUS awa:r unt.ll •ll tbeaa even.ta 11117 have besun to take place. 
lNO'IE: ~ Ylholl do• .. THIS GEID!RATION " apply ? Apparantl:I" it applies 
to those wb!) will a1111 a tillrilliiiihT"iit Terse 30, w.hioh raails in Part 
(an4 they aball He(with wide opq eyeaJTBE SOM ot l.W'I) 1\'lhloh is 
still tut.uet :for 1t 18 oonneote« w1 th BIS .Rl!O'l'llm'I to the earth. The 
p:rophec1ea or VGIZ'aell 211 to 33 were not ful1'1lled 11JIQrl the generation 
that lived. wtJen T.llE LOllD OBRIST apoke thelll, But there \'llll be a GEm
eratlon{lll!ley ot wllcllll1{ live t2i'!fh &of theeokUmo taldll!!)events, 
as they begin to trans re ana ,as m in(flt. :i to ?.4:34) 
(!.llt.13:1 to 13:00) ILu.21:1 to 21:32). 35.'l'be boo.Von and too earth 
sJmU. pass n>'laY,but !.Ir 'llO:rds by DO .means shall pass ami;r. 

36.But eo11-
091'111I1e tbat ~ a1Jd t!MI hour no one has ~ inetlnotive lmov1ledge, 
not even the QIISolS ar the heavtlllS,but L-Y FAT!ll!R a1olll3. 3'7 • .But as 
in tlle da19 o:t lloah, so will alao be the al'ri val oi' 'l'flE SON ot lUtlil'. 
38.Pol' ns they were 1n the da~ which wera before the deluge,ee.ting 
and d1'1rlkiJIG.man;o111g allil given ln me.rriago,untU the day when llloah 
entored 1.nto the ark, 311.And tJle:r did not get to lalm1 until the del• 
uge ca111e and SYrept them all avm::r,ao will aleo be the arriva1 of ~ 
SON of MAN. 40.Tb.en t\'IO ll'il.l be 1n the fiol.d;tlm ono mu be taken 
and tho other one ls left beh1nd. 41. ~'ml VIOl!len 61'iDd1?l8 in the mill; 
one will be taken a»d the other one is left beh1qJ. 42.T!lm-ei'ore,ba 
alert while fttehing,for you do not knoT1 1n wbat hour 3001' LORD is 
aomlng (aniving). 

43.But get to know thf.8,that if the maater or the 
house had known in Wbat watch the thief wu comi11g1he would have been 
on the alert while vra.tching and not have al.lawed lus bouse to be 
braken into. 44.on th1.a aocaunt you lllll8t be ready;for m SOl\f of 
11AN will ooms in the hOllr when you do not ant1o1pe.te ms arrtvaJ .• 
45.flllo then is the fai~l and. p:cudent sel'11'e.nt,whom the lord baa 
set at tlut head of his househol.4 1 to give thalll the propor food in 
season 'i' 46.Happy .1s that servant whom his lo:rd when he !las come, 
Ylill find so doing. 47. Verily. to ;you I say, that ho abo.ll lll!ike him 
l!Uler,1.n oharge of all hie ,properey. 

48 ,J!tlt 1f tho:t ael'VCJlt is evil 
and sboul.d ea7 1n his heart •lllY lo:rd delays his coW.ng I is taldfl8 a 
lone time to return}, 49.And should begin to boat(lll·treat)lll.s 
aervants,and to eat and to drink and to euou.so vrl.th tho drunkards, 
50.!l'he lord of that B~t w1ll 1i.rrive on a dey 1n wllillh he does 
not ~ct him,lllld in an hour wbioh be will not 3et to know.51.Alld 
will out him 1n t\'l'O(ssverel.7 punish) end will lJl.nco him vii th the ey.. 
poorltes;thei-e will be v.rooplng and tCi;; ~f.nding of tooth. (NO!l'E: 
The Companion Ilible,ap:pendix 155 reads: I "The fi:rst »l'QphocY ,in the 
Tampl.e(LUl!:e 21) ,was uttered in answor to two genaml quootions: (l.) 
Whan shall these thl.nss be ? All4(2)whe.t sign shall there be whcm 
these tllin6s shall come to pass ? 'Die answer to(l)1s sivon in verses 
8-24, and the answer to I 2) in verses 25--28") • ( n'l'lle sooond prophecy, 
on the !lount of OU-.es(Mil.tt.M am1 Mark 13),waa uttered in !IIISWer to 
tbrGe dlatinct ttuestiODS: (l)When shall these things be ? (2)Wbat 
shall be the sif;n ot' THY ooming ? .And(3) ,and{what shall be the sign) 
ot' the end ot tbs age ? 'l'he a1111Wer to(l)-s g!.ven 1n Uatt.24:4-14. 
JJark 13:5-13. '?he answer to(2lwas e;1ven 1n Matt.24.:15~27. Lfark 13: 
l4-23;end to(3)1n llratt,24:.29-3l"and I.lark 13:24-27 and 1n(Lu.lU:25-
26l '! Obviously one.propheur. Bllll!>lDmanta the othor propiloay;ao there 
is no a!.sarapanc:r l!'I tne rv'llOJ'll, (:~) 





W.'l'i'iWJ 25th C&Pl'..:R. 
29 .1o:r to 8TftJ' one •'Ibo Jlaa lll01"8 sllalJ. be given, and ha oha.ll !lave 
obvndnnoe; bUt from hlm WbO bas not(Bllch} e'V'en tbat which be has shall 
be taken 1'rom ldm. (lll~.18:121. oo.And he cast out the trorthleas 
servant into the outin• darla.\ells; there sball be woepill{! end 'tJle grind· 
11l8 o:t the tooth, 31.But wtlan 'l'BE son of MAN cones in HIS e;.1.oTY, and 
all the lloly 11%1S&ls 'idth BIM,tben will RE sit upon the tllrone 01' llLS 
Blory. 32,Anil be:f'ore llllll sllall be gatherod all tlle mti=,and :i:rn 
rlill sepBl'!l'te them one from another a.a tl10 shepherd separates tl1~ 
ahoop from the soata, 33.And BE Vl1l1 pl.see the almop at Illi! rig..'lt 
hand, bUt the goats at llIS left. 34. Tllen the Kill""G l'lill ae.:v te those 
at EIS right band,eome,you bl.essod of t.Y FAT!iER inhorlt the kJ.nGdol:il 
propQl'ed tor ~ :t'rom a laying dmm of a world( iof .r::ianld.nd, the timo 
ot a creative aet that sta1'tell ·~he human faL1lly)). (DB). 36.For I 
woe hwlg;ey and you gave i.iE tood to eat,I was thiraty e.nc't you gave 
LlE drink, I wae a etnnger and yoi1 took l'JE in, 36.I was soantify 
clad and YoU clothed m:. . 

3'7. Then tll• righteous Will answer Hn!l, aaying, 
LOIID;vlhe:i did we sae THEE hungr:r an4 tad TBEE,or thirsty and gave 
TIJEE so.mething to drink ? 38.And when did we see THEE as a stranger 
and took THEE 1n ? Or &0ant1ly clad and clothed 'l'E!EE ? 39 .And when 
did we see THEE slok 01' in prison and omne to see THEE ? 40.And THE 
1''.JEG answering w111 say to them, 'fe:t"ily, to you I say ,as you did it 
to one ot the least ot these my brothe:rs,you did it to l.iE. 41.'i'h.an 
vdl.l HE say to t.lloso a:t the left hand,go awa:r from r.JE,you tJmt lll'O 
abidillg under ll <llU'Be, into tho fire the ll89-COlltinuil!Gt'll'hioh Jl.as beel 
prepared for the d(!Vil and his a?1Bala; 42.For I \'Ills 1Umg.l'y W'ltl you 
gave t.lE noth11!8 to oa:t,I was thirsty and 1ou ee.ve Lil!l notbi~ to 
drink• 43 •. I wus a stranger and you did not tako ri;E 1n soantilj olad 
and you did not .cJ.othe D,siek and 1n l)r1son and llO'l Md :oot even 
visit r.m. 44.'lhmt they will also answer llDS,sa.Yille,LORD,when di~ via 
seo 'rllEE hunGr'Y or thirsty or as a stra."l€or or aoantily olad or sick 
or in prison, and did not minister to 1".dli:E ? 45. 'l'h&n mll HE imswer 
thom,saying,verily,to you I say,ey witholll.ing aol'Vioe fl'Qlll one of 
thooe the least,jlllu won tllll.s witbolding it r= a. '1.6.And theee 
shall go a\'l!!Y into ago-eontinuing puniall."llent( (pay a ponalty in tile 
tire ll&Iltioned in verse 41,that will vindicate Tho Supremo Sover
eignty of GOD and safllgUIU'd(proteot)lilB m.lI'IOR)), but the righteous 
into lite e.ge-continu.illg. (They w:lll than vimv each age as it tl'Wl8-
pires,i'ol.' they will then be as HE 1a[l irn.3:Bl(Rev,U:l7,l.8J(OO). 

Pf.A'l"l'Hl!W 86th CHAPTER. 
l .11»4 1 t happened so . that When JE8UB bad tiniE!hed all these sayings, 
HE sa1d to BIS <11seiple•, 2,You !mow that etter t110 days tile pe.ss
ovtn' takes plaoe,and THE SON ot UAN 'Ifill be delivered up to be Cl'U• 

·citied. 3.Abciut tbat time,th"' chief prieets end the Soribes and the 
el<lers of the people were a11sembled,w1th1n the oourt of the high 
priest,who was called Caiaphas, 4.ilnd toot counsel,so 11hat in the 
end they might seize(arrest)JESUS,thrbugh trickery and kill .lllii. 
5.But they said,not during the teast,tor it might provoke e riot 
amone the paop1'!. 6.lTow J.iil300 llaving arrived it1 lletllllny 1n the hous' 
ot Simon th.El jar-dealer, 7 .A WOlllaII. ow;ie to U:W,haviIIG un cue.baster 
.lar of voey valuable o1ntment,and poured it upon HIS head,e.s HE re
cllnoo c.t the table. a.And observ1ng Vlbat took place,,m:s disciples 
booc.mo diepleased,eaying,why this~? ((A J.oas of a good 
sale price} l (DD). 9.For this very valuable· oin1J:tent could have been 
sold at a good prtce,and the !l!OnGy eiven to the poor. [37) 



J.Wr'mat 16th ~. 
10.But When 1EOS beOllllO E1"81'9 of tbie,lll said to tllem,'lllllJ' 4o you DI 
tl'OUblO thia 'lll'Olllm ' SU llas -- IUI n:oal.leDt ld.n4n0811 to •• 
lt.7or(dUriJls the ..... ~tioa)JOU bave tJle »OO:t' with 3011 
al\'lllJ'& bllt J011 will mt alWQi !IOe n. 12.Fm t>l1a 'lllCllllm 111 p0ur-
i:ng ~ oi1l'tl!IBllS,'tUIOJ& Ill' li'"- pe.raOJlll. bod7 ,dill l't tat' a pl'eJlar
at1on ot 11! ..... 1m ..... [Ut.l•:8). Ul.VEl1'11y,to JOU l eq.\'1h<D'!nar 
the A004 - aba1l. ~ :poola:llile4 11:l all thG mrldLtlda wocan•s deod 
shall al.lo b8 spoken or aa a lllmOJ'1al ot Ila. 14.'Elllm oue ot tile 
tvielw,wo •• called 3'Udas taauiot,went to tlw obiet priests 
15.Allil eo.14,fdlat are you wil.U.116 to giw m it I will d8liver Bm 
up to 1l'll ? An! th8J' we!Gllecl out to him thiny pie"es or sUver. 
l6.An4 tzom. ~t ts- 011Wa:rd Im sought a t1tt1.iig opportunity,so that 
he miaht 4•11ve1' um ®· 1'1.l'l'cnr Ol1 the :rtrat day CJt tile teast ot 
unleaYll!led bnad t .. 41ac1ples cue to 1ESIJS,saylllg to lml,Where 
dost '.l'mlll' \ri.ah that we prepare ror TllEE 1;0 •t the passover 'I' 1e.m: 
a!lll'l1111'8d ,go :tato the clty to • oel"tain p!ll'lon and say to him, nm 
TEACm:R. says J..!Y tllll• 1a near:with you at 701U" house I wlll keep the 
pasllOTerwlth !J!' disciples. 19.Alld the d1lloiples did as dllStl5 or
dered them,and 'they prepared. t.he passove:r, 

20.And. as the GVWDG owno, 
HE reoU.Jllld at tlle table w1tll the twelve d1so1.plea; 21.And as they 
were eatiDg BB eo.id,indeed t.o JOll I SllJ',tllat one or ?OU vlill deliver 
ME up, 22,And bell:J6 intOllSely ¢eved,they basa.n to say to Iml,each 
one ot tllem,LOllD OllL I tho one 'I' 25 • .And m: answeri!!g said, ho vJho 
alppe4 hls harl4 in the dish with ME1be Will del.iver ?Jiil up.84,THE SON 
of l.iAm goes BIS way as it stende r.rr1tten concerning HIU,but "l'lOe to 
that .men bV vdlom THE SON ot ti/IN is da:J.ivered ~.it 110llld IJ.e.va baon 
better f01" h1m11t toot man lle.4 not been begotten and b:roUlJ]lt to birth. 
25.And Judas VlllO wae to deliver milt 1lP,llnswuiM sald,!labb1 am I. the 
one ? m: said to bJ.m,it S.s you. 

26.ADd as th8" vrere eati.nG JEWS lle.V-
1ns tak8n the passover loe.f!and ha-vlug blessed lt broke lt and gave 
it to t.b.e disciples and sa:l.<1,take and eet;t.his isl\acents)1i1' bod'!T. 
(NOTE: hom the language used !n thia verse(this IS reprosonts}llf 
body) ,ooul.4 be1"d1:r be construed to lllflB.D(1a olwlged into) .:Bu.t BOllla 
in a11 s1.naerlty beline in comiubstantiatlon,whioh means,that in 
the l!Uohar1st., the body and bloOd of cittl1S'1' ue substantlnlly and 
perma11.ently u:ilited w1tl1 th• consecrated bread and wtne, Ylhlle at.hers 
bel1.-.e in the ~lJiI8sa1111e,wh1ohmeans1that the t:rue and essential 
body and blood C Sf are p:resent,edm n1stered,and received 1n 
The tom>•s 1111vm by au. participants. AM there ua thoee who be-
11na tn tN.11S111itantiation,whioh .means, tlla.t tlD'oush the consecration 
in The tol!D•S~pet.thi substance of the broad and wine !ll'O cllange4 
into the 1111bSe of: the body aild blood ot CllRIST,and that only the 
e.oo1danta ll1l4 appearance ot the eartbly eloomts remain. ) 

. 2? .And haviDe 
taken the oup.and ai'ter giving thanks !IE gave it to thool,oayi?JG,all 
of you are to drink ot it; 2S,Fol' this is(rG»ressnts}L'Y blood of 
the new oov"""t;•VJlllah is four!& ou.t tor~ for the i'OD!saian of 
sins. WQb? poo:rad ou ,us ae a fiGIJre ot speech "ontioipa
ti11g what is ao1De to be, and speaking of tutu:re tbil!GS Qll preaont " 
(Oll}Vol.l,11ppetldb: 6 pBGEI l.2tsee the word(prolepsis}. In wreoa m; 
and 28 CllllIS'l' l'laS 0 su.bstitu:t1ng bread and w:1ne for the J?llSOllal lElJ!lb, 
[the type beins ~d 1n the anti-type ") , because o:r the nat"r 
meaning Which the passover should henDaforth oouvey. {30) 



W.'l'D'I 26th CHAl"l'll}i, 
lt was to be tu ~ JIDt ~ tlla ezn"tta fl'Qlll :rnPt, but of tho 
a>dUS Whl.Clh m LOBll(OiUSf)et1181'WU'\\ aocmpl.lahel-ln 1Gl.'llsa1om 
(Lu.1h81),aaoUll1J18 to !1!119 •• COVftlllrt; .made by HIS DEATH u Compan
loD Bible,iappe:aillx 189,Vol.li ~ l.a5. Regarclless ot the way one 
m16ht ~~ TU LORD'S 81JPPlli,the :reolpient sboul.d partake with 
:reverential i'eu. 

89 .Blt to yma I aay that I will not again drin.lt of 
this fruit of the vl11• unt11 tbat dii,. when I drillk it nm' with you, 
111 the 1dne4om ot 1.Y J'A!'IIEll. 30 • .llnd alter having SWIG e. hl'Jm, they 
nnt out to the lllalmt ot OU'ffl. 51,'.l:hft J.l!lSUS sald to them,al.1 at 
you will stumble becauee ct 1.iE dlll'ing this Te'l/'Y ni@lt;:tor it stands 
~1ritten I will Ulite the sllepherd,(who liS l.eador and ~an betng 
rt1111Dv~l 1an4 1;h6 she&Jl ot the flock will bs ioattered. (AC'). 32.BUt 
attir lXll.116 raised up,I wiU go before you into Galilee, 55.And Pet
er ~ said to Hlli, even 1t all will be st.umbll:t!G booause ot 
(their atntpisli1tia trust 1n}Tlillli!i,I wUl nevor stumbl.e. 34.0l"E&JS then 
said to hUl,ve1'11;v,to }'DU I say, that during this ve:ry nieht,bctore 
a ooak c:m:m1JOU Tlill t(Dponrlly deny J.1E throe times. 3fi.,Pater then 
sald to um,evan lf it ware necessary tor me to die togother ltd.th 
!!m,bJ DD means will I deny 'l'HEE,in l.ilm .mannar all the disciples 
alao se.1d 1 t. 

36. 'l'hen J'ESO'S oame w1 th them to a f81'111SteQd oalled GG'th
semane ,and to the d1so1ples HE sa14,sit here,untll I have sane B.1lmY 
to ~ J!)l!der. '6'1.An4 ba.vins taken Peter and tbG tt» sons of Zebe
dee witll lDll,l!B began to be Ml of anguish and distress. 30. i'l!en 
J'lilBDS aald to them.Mr soul.(I 81!1.)ol'\Ulhed with uguiah,ovon unto doo.th; 
Stu' here,anil watoh "1th MB. :59 •. And SoinG ahead a short dlstarioe,HE 
:fell lll>On ms taoe praying and se.:rina,L'Y FATHER,11' it 1a posaibl.e, 
1et tbh eup ot llllfterinS Pf.•• i':rom 11E;but not aocord1Il8 to Mi' will, 
bu.t &.s THOU wlllest. 40 • .An4 oond.n8 to ms dlsoipl.es Im found theln 
aa1eep;llE tho said to Peter,-re you uuable to V1atoh with ME tllat 
om hCJU:t' ? 41.Watoh ud p~ to the end,so that 7011 do not enter 
111.to· t91!1Ptation;tbe sp1r1t(:r.-1111g9 and des1res)iil4eed are reedy, but 
tJw flesh is WBU:. 42.Again,bavtng gon1t away a second time,HE ~-
114,aay1f181lli FA'l'llER,U this cup ot suftering cannot pass 1'rom 1iE un-
19118 I ll:nDk it,Tltt will be done. 43.Alld having came baok to HIS 
disoiples,BE found ti.a sleep1Dg again,tor tlleh- eyelil vim'e dull with 
alup. "6 • .AD4 leavillg th8m again,going away HE prayed a third time, 
aaJiJ!B tbe Bllllll!I prayer. 45.l'll.en HE came to ms dis<rl.llloo and eaid 
to C-,111.eop on and refresh youmal.voo;for trui hour bas drawn near, 
'llllne1n 91B SOii of MAN is to be delivered up into too llw:lds o:r s1n
nat8. 4.6 • .Arise,let us GQ;bollol.d,he wllo ls delivering IJE up bas come 
11881'. 

47 .And Vlhlle l!E 'l'Rl.B atill spealrli:ie:, b&hold,Jul'lae one of the t\'flllva 
oame,llDd with h1m a Gl"SQt cl'OVld amed with BV10rds and olubs,sent bl' 
the obiet priests and elders of the pacpl.e. 48.And irudas who mis 
deUVGl'lns Bil\t up,bad ~ with them 11baut a sign,oayin(hwbower I 
ahal1 lc1ss D la the o:im;seize HIM. 49,Alld right than ho oomo up to 
:TBSOB,eay1ng,l!a11 Rabbi I And "'1th an elll'or&Oe kissed HD!. 50. But 
1B3t1S aal4 to hilll.comrade,earry ont your purpose;tJJ.en they haviug 
0C11111 laid ban.as on orESUs and se1z'9a Hlll. 51.And bahold,ono of those 
whc had oomo with n31S drew h1a nord with his outst:retohed he.nd, 
sll4 SlllOte the servant or the high pl"1est,by the name ot h'lalcllus,eut
t!.ng his ear ott. 52.~ il'l!BllS sa14 to lWll,put your sword baok into 
its sheath: for all 1'1ho dl!&W the !/IWlll'd 12.11 t,,be1:r o.1o;1. res'.P2!!!!1bUity) , 
aball perlah((lose their lives)l~s the m-;Jt>,rd.(CB)(DD). {39)~ 



~26th C:IW'l'J!ll, 
53.Do ;you think I am uuable to cill upon tlY FATHER,and even no'l't EE 
will. 1'lll'llish mil vii th lll01'e tban twelTe lesions I '12.000 I ot llll6ele ? 
54.Thus it llUSt come to pus.haw else thllll should the scripture be 
fultilled ? 56.Durl.ng that honr Z:ii51JS said to the crowtls,you llave 
come out 81',ainst nm as it I were a robbar,with mrords nnd olubs in 
order to take ME .with you, I used to sit dallI in th111 temple taaah
lng nnd yo11 did not seize Ai.E. 56.Bllt all. th s bas oome to pass, that 
the scriptures of tho pzophets lllisht be ful.1'1lled;th•.n all tlle dis· 
eir>les deserted lllll and fled. 57.:ait thery the "' •n•rw ott1cers 
wllo lle.d seized JmDB led mi away to Caiaphas the h1gh priest 1t'lhel'O 
tho Scribes and the eldG1's were gathered togethor. ~S.Bat I'eter 
follt11ved lIO.'I from a distanoe.even to the ooun of tho hiGll priest, 
and l'eur having 60llEl within he sat with the ottioers in order to 
observe the end. 

59 .And tho chief priests Gal4 the elders., and tho w!lole 
3aDhedrim \701'9 seeld.ng tEllse evidence 86&inst ZE.S!JS,so that they 
;niGJit putt! I:lllJ to dea'tll. eo.:ei.t they tailed to f'ind w:i;v,eltboush 
:;iany false wi tncseoo came fortllll'!l to testify. 6l. .Bat fimlly too 
rales t1itneosos came fol't'Jer(i to testity,Bayt:ng,tbis J.IJllll ao.id,X om 
~t~le to deotroy the sanctuary of GOl>,e.nd in tl!ree days tim.a rebuild 
it. (lW'l'E:Oonc~ns this verae{A.Clarlr.e}haa this ta BflY'· " These 
~1ol'ds were not !'&irly quoted. JESIJ'S bad 1J1aid,1n lolm a:H1

1
:.,aatroy 

thi."J ta£tple,and 1 will build it 868111 111 three daye. S!le emdo 
\vllieh they produce, applying these wcrds t;o a. pretandoo dooiGJ:i to des
troy the temple{or sanetU&l'Ylat ;ruusal.em,'1118.B utterly unta.U-;for 
these words he s:i;>oke ot the temple ot ms body ". J 

62.'l'l!en attor stand• 
1ng up the high priest eaiil to :RIM,allS'lteJ'e!lt 'MOU not at all ? Tlbat 
theee witnesses teat1ty against 'l'lllilE ? 63.But JESUS oontillued to 
remain silent,and the lligh priest all8W9ring said to lDli,I rvar:t put 
THEE on 'l'llY own oath bat0l'8 TIIE LrvING GOD,so tlle.t T.ll01J' lllUSt tell UI 
if THOU art TIIE bll!l3S!AH,TBE BON o:f GOD ? 64.JmtJS then said to lWll, 
your statement ts n taot,mreove? to JOU I say,later on,you shall 
see 'i'IIE SOI~ ot 1lAN sitting at the rie;llt lwid ot power,and ocmtng 
upon the elouds o1' the heavens. 05.!l'lla ana there the hiGh prlest 
tore bis :robes,aa7il!g,BE has blaaphemed.111!1l7 do we have need of' eey... 
more witusses ? llebold, ',\IOU lle:re ~t :lllJll:lr llea1'd Ullis ~ fl'CIQ 
Hll!. s&.lil'mv \'4lat do yo11 tllillk ? 'rhay answered anCl sald.llll is desel'
'Ving ot death. 67. 'l.'hen they apat in HI8 taoe 1 aJ1I.\ slo,pped l!D, and 
some stl'\lo.lc mu 'l'lith tho palm ot the band,OO.~(Tlitll saroasm) 
propheay(Jll!lke a euees,andtthen(answer tb1G izonio reqµeet by)talllDS 
us 'wllo \'/!IS the OM that st1'11Clk THEE ? 

. G9.llolv Peter waa aittillB on the 
outside ot the oourt,BD4 a dama1 came .qi to 11181 aaytng,yaU \'101'6 
vii.th tf.El31ra the CleJ.Uesn. 70.Jlllt Peter t1111,POrortl:V denied S:t before 
a.ll. blf saying,I do not lmolT llDil ot whoa rou are teiHne.'ll.ADd l'Gtelr 
having gone out upon the poroh.anothGl' deiamal saw h1m alld s&id to 
those 'lho were ~,this Mil el.so wu with llllSUS tJJe Nmsaroon. 
'12.And aaatn Petel' t41111'POft,rily denied it with an a&th,I ao not 1a1a1r 
the man ;rims. '73.Aft01" a little wb.11• t.baaa 1l2lo atoad nau'llY llaT
inp, come up said to Peter, oertainl.y you I.be are one of tlllE,Jtllll" 
speech( peculiar acoent I makes you known, . '14. '1'11.en Peter 'beftan to call 
dOlm curses upon himsell, it what he sa1a· were not true;an4 to swear, 
I do not know the man J'liSUS,8?14 at once a cock crowed. ?ti.And then 
Peter iumediately reool.leoted the saying ot JE3US,wbo bad said to 
him. before a cook crows, you will temP9:ra:r1ly dell3f' lltlE thr~e tlmes, 
and Peter having gone out wept ~1ttat'17. (40) · .. 



llA'l"l.'B!.W 2'/th OHAJ?'l'ER. 
1.And ma:rn111S ba•!.llg OCllll8, all thll Dh1•f pr1ests and the el den ot 
the peorl• llOWIB•lleil t:JiL:" aga1118t n:sus,so that they m1ght put 
mi to d-.th; a.And im bad HIK 'bclUld they led HIM at1aY,and del-
ivered 'lltM up to Po:ativ.s t• 1:ha goY9'91'Dor. 3. 'rhen When ;rudas, 
who had delivered JJlJi u~:: that .Tl!St18 •a oc:adermed 1Ynla :f'illed 
with reg:ret oo~ •Ye11ta,causlng hill! to r>el;urn tile thirty 
pieces ot sil'ffr,to tlie chi~ priests ami theo elders, 4.Se.ying,I 
have silmed b7 deliY&1'1ne up su1l.tlesa blood,but they aald,that fa 
ot uo oonoern to us,tllat 1a your eo:oc"1'1:1,Cl'udas. 5.J\lld ;rudas hflving 
oaat do1:ln the pleoea ~ silver into tlle sanotuary,lle l:iitMrew;and 
havi:cis gone W18'9' 1'rolll there he banged himmlli'. 

6.And the chief priests, 
sathe1'irJB up the pieces of silver,said,it 1s wt la\"JfUl to put tham. 
into the traaaury,sinoe it is the priee of blood. 'I.And be.Vill6 coun
selled together, they botl6ht wlth fillet sUvor tile :f'iold oi' tho potter, 
in order to have a pl.ace o:t burlal tor st:rmJgers. a.IDoroovar, that 
i"ial.d nas named i'ie.l.d ot b1ood to this ve:ey day. 9.Then ms flll:t'il
led that v1hich 'Wll.B epokan by means of ;rEn'OCl!ah the prophet, sayillg, 
and I took the thirty pieces ot silver, the pricie ot n:w upon wbom a 
price 'llllS S$t. For they the sons ot Ismal set that prlce. INOTEl 
Spoken by lllaallS ot Jeremiah,not tnoitten. i'!le quotation hare in verse 
9 can be tound in sub8tance,1n the book ot Zecbe.riah,11:13, Jerome 
says it can be found 1n a Heb:rew apooryphal oow ot J ereciiah. (AC). 

10 • .And save them the silvw tor the field ~ the potter,in aooor
danoe to the direction ot ;rEHOV.AJI, 11.Now JEb"'US 1tood before the 
gove;rnor;and the gove1'110r cuestioned llil4 by aayblg,art THOU the king 
ot the Jen ? And ll!SUS said to l11m,you Hid it in fact. 12. All4 
when J:EBUS was acciused by the ohiet prieat1 and the elders,Hlil aJIS
wared not even a wo:rd. l~. Thell to Bii!. Pilate said, hearest TlillU 110t 
haw 111aey thinga they testify agawt '.l'HE:E ? l.4 • .An4 lll!l did not ans.. 
war Pilate,:oot evan with ona WDl"d,so tbat the gove:MJOr lillaS ~tly 
astonished. · 

lo.low at the tea.st it was cuatame.ey for the eovernor to 
rel.ease one priaoner to tM crowtt,whoever it wu that they wanted. 
16.illld thoy at that tilr.e,had a :ootinolous prisoner,by the ll!ll!le of 
Ba:rabbas. 1'1.So Ylhen they were ge.tllerod together,?Uato ~d,who is 
the one that I shall release to llOU ? Bll.l'abbaa or JlUJS,Wbo ls cal
led 'l!Em Uii:SSl.Ali 'i' 18.For Pilate was aware tllat on account o:t envi
ou11 bat.red they had dellverod HD! u11. 19.Whllo Pllnto 'l'.IUB 11itt1.Dg 
upon tha 3odgm0nt soo.t,hls wife sent a meeBQGe to hil?l,snyi~,have 
notbins to do with(the co'll4emnat1on o1'lth!s r!Bhteous l.Wi,i'or I en· 
dured a!i%l3' tlllnsa this morning in a d1'ewll b&causo of m:.20.But the 
cbia:i' priests and the elders pll1"llU!ldad the ol'Omla tllo.t they BhouJ.d 
demond Jla:tabbaa ,and lhould ueoute ;n:sus. ((Bring about the loBB of 
l!IS llte)J .(DD}. 21.so 'llhen.thi governor anstvered he said to th~, 
rtll1cih one or the two 1111all I release to you ? And they SQ1d,Barat>be.s. 
22.P1late then said to thelll,Wltat shllll l do with J"l:i5UB 1.'DJo is called 
THE .llli28IJU1 ? Wo all. said to hl.11, let HD.t be c:ru.oii"led. (UOTE: They 
all sa1d,:reten-i; a voolrerous m1noritv,whila an inert majority 
failed to -exe:r.olse tbl!1r righta, because' .of a morb14 tear ot their .. 
own rulers. 23.Amt the govel"Ilor replied,what or!me did HE oanmit ?· 
:aut the;y leapt .DU orying even more,eaying,let HD be cru.oitied. 
24 • .AJld l'Uate thin s.ee1ng that he had gat.ned nothing advantaeeous, 
but on the con~ a :riot was in the malrlng 1so havine: taken water .Ile 
1'1Uhed his llands ill th111 presenoe of the crOllRl. saying,! am without 
w.1l t oonoel"Il1D6 the blood m: the righteous oml; yau .ahalJ. nnau1er for 
:i.~. (41) 



t.til"mDoV 8'1tll OJW'1'1!&, 
2f>.An4 all the J90ple 1?%H91l'll HPlie4 1lJ' annenng.Eia blood be upon 
us !Uld upon our otfaprillS J 26.'lhen Pilate :NJ.ea.sad B!lmbbas to 
them, but had J'l!Sll'S ecou:reOO. then he banded Bnt OVB.l' that they mi{lllt 
cl:'llcify Im.l. P.!1. Then the soldiers o:t tile governor having takcm JE
::ius to the praetor1um( COllll!!O:a. halllwith thelll, thoy 13ath0.1:ed the tl'llole 
hatte.llon egnillat Em. 28.And attor havlllS stripped Hill they put 
upon llll!I a purple robe. 29.And ha.Tine; twistod a c:row.i. of tbol'llB they 
1r..it it upon ms hea.d and plaaad a rood 1n HIS rl.Bht llalld anti bot".'ing 
·~11ei.r knees before mM they r1dilmled HIU,aeying,Hail,ldns oi' tho 
;r ewi:: ! 30 .And Jw:vil25 spit at Bil\ll, they t.ook the rood and kept beat
:h,g Hill Upon ms head. 31.And after they had aoo:med !Jn!1they 1:0¢.k. 
of:f' tile robe,and tl!.ey put BIS own earmenta back on lIDJ,ann led Hiii: 
away for crttcitb:1on, 32.And when they wore goiDg out, they oet a. 
IGB.n e. Cyrenean,sirnon by name;whcm they forced into service.that he 
might. 011r:ry the orooo. 33.And \'than they oam.e to a pla.oa oa:Ll.ol.l Gol.
goth-a, v1h1ch means a place ot a skull, 34.'l'heir save m:M v!negar to 
dri.nk,mixed ;'Ii.th i;aU:anl!. having tasted it,m: NifusGd to drink. 
:;5.And a1'tlll' roving cruc11'ied HIM,they divided EIS eaments by east
ir.g a lot, that it might be fulfilled wl11eh vms spoken by means oi' 
the prophet,they div].ded l\lY garments among themclves,and ror Li'Y 
v~sture they cast ~ lGt. 

56.And sitting down there they were keepills 
.?;usrtl over HIM. 37.And above HIS head on the cross tlleyput up the 
'11ritten indiotment,o!' tb., ol!.arge against HI!ll,thia is lESOS the king 
~f the Jlil'NS. 33.'l'llen there were cruoif1ed together v;ith HIM two 
l:'vbbers,one at tho right hand and one at the left hand. S!l.And those 
who wero raecrill{; by reviled HW,ah.,ld11g their houda 40 • .And said, 
'l'HOlJ who would destroy the sanetuaey aild 1n tb:ree oo:;a rebuild it, 
save '.ll.'YBm.Ji' r It 'l'lIOtf !ll't WE SOl'I of GOD ,oome dO'lm ~ tho c:ross • 
. U.And 1n liloo oormer also the chief prieata,llloIJG with tho Sorl.'bea 
and el.ders,derid<M Im.1,by seying, 42.EE saved otharll;BE ie nor1 un
able to save rmiro;r;w ,U lilil :ts kiDG of Iam.el.t1ot lWJ. como down riBht 
now from the oroas,and we will bolieve in HILi. 43.HE tru1Jtod in C-OD; 
l~t GOD de11vor um right now.if C-OD \Till !Jave IJJU;to:r HE saill,I QJl1 
THEcSON of GOD. 44.And with the same insul.ts tho :robbers who rro:re 
eTUoifisd together with mi.kept on revilin8 DIM also. 415.Nm·r from 
tha sizth hour(r.oon)darlm~s was over all the lmid,until the ninth 
hour{3 P.M.). 46.And about the ninth bour(3 F.Jil.}JiBJS er.lad out 
with a loud voioe,Eli Ell l11D¥! sabachtllani,that 1a,Ur GOD,r.rr GOD,tt1hy 
llaat '1.'lIDV forsaken m: 'l'(i'Q the astonishing re~aeh ot \'11okad people) 
(20:28 ~lk.10:45 l !l'im,2:6).(AC). 

4'7. And amcng those who 1mre s t.andiI13 
·~here,llavi.;:ie heard,said,tllat this AWi is ealling for Elijah. 4S.And 
&.t onee· one ot them lla.vins 1'\UI and had taken a sponge,put it on the 
and of a reed,and was ottering f!ll,t a drink:. 4~.Blrt the rest ot thelll. 
sald,let n:n:: alone,lst us sea whether l!l11jah 1a coming to dalivar 
IlIM. 50.Antl when JE.::IUS cried out again with a loua voios,IIE yial.ded 
U1' tile breath. (NOTE: ~th or spirit or(penma),1n the Greek). 
51.And '6ehold, th~ ir&il of tile sanctuary was rent into two,fl'om above 
down to the bottol!l;l:llld tho oorth was ahakan end tha rooks WOl'a apli t; 
52 .And the too1bs rrere opened, and 111an1 (personal l bodies ot the so.in ts 
who bad fallen asleep( 1n death)were ekened. mo~l!::A\'!aklmed ISGer
th,g_) tl'Olil( oseir£!.}, # 1455 strons•a Conooi'ilanoe. 55.And &~ oome 
f.'orth,out ot t~ tombs 1:1fter EIS resurreotion,they went into the 
hol.y oi ty and appcmroo to l!l3ey. (HOTE: Resurraotion( egersinl from 
(e1:;eir,2) • .l!.coording to tho(CB) ,Vol.5,appendi:i:: l7El,l--4(egcil!l,l oo-
~m-'3 141 til!las, of v::hich '70 x0rer to resUl:'reetion "1. (4Bi 



~ fftb Ol:L\l"!'J!U, 
Tile llltleotio318 ftoa tile l'OOtoo'liOld(Mal1'o)llas ltloo»1nss other tllan 
NlllZ'nOt:Lolll. Oo'llnlt '1119 .v.lnlaal Onik J.e:doon,.PQISo l12, by s. 
WA IOJl8, Jll,ifall al UDlll ...-a 9 ~P"'"fo 1n(aH;. 
l';e Dk.~i4 1.11.o:BOJ. D1a OOb14 ti. tn9 ur;!: W0ocd n was 
Cl1Hl'ft'8 Rlll'•iJ'dlal.J:a abClllt. tlla J8U A.D.m:.lllal aote 1st 'l'hes. 
aJl4 •~1'-1' 1ouoa.te. flllat t11e 4ea4 111 CDRI8'R 8ball. r1110 first, but 
not until p l'@P -·· oe IND'• Stud:f l Oor.15:23. 

5'.llorl tdlA tlle oeatal'lan an4 tllaH ..ii. kept guard with him ovor JE
BIJB1a1't8Z' having seen tile eutll.-t:MllOl' all4 the tll121€B that took 
plo.oe.teared gnatly aJl4 aa14,tl'Ul.7 th1B WllS GOD'S SON. 55.And tbere 
wwe 111113.J' woan lookbl oa hom a 4lstanco.who bad toll.01'10t'l. 3':&'3US 
t:rom. GG11lee,.min18twhta to -:A 58.AIDOng wham was !Ja?Y l\'lasdalene, 
!Ul4 Uary the mother of J- :ros9111 and the mother o:t the aons ot 
Zebedee. 57 .A!l4 evening ba'l'iag oome, there owne a rloh innn from Ari
matheo, by the name ot Joaeph,wllo also was a disoiple of JESUS.156.Re 
having time ta Pilate,baggeil tor tha(p<WSOnal)body ot Jl:SO'S,then 
Pilate o:rdered thejpBJ"Bonal)'boc1y to be ~iven up to him.59.And Joseph 
having talcea thelpnsoaal)body of 1EStl'S,Wl'8pped it in a oleun linen 
cloth, BO!An<l placecl 1t 1n hill own WllUllMi tOlllb,'1'1hich he had he1m in 
the soUd rock;Qll4 having :rolled a big stone against the entrance ot 
the tOlilb, he Wlilnt ~, 61,Jlnd lilllry t.lagdalene was there also the oth
er !ll:ulf,they ~ s1ttias opposite the place ot burial. 

62 .!low on the 
tollotv1ro aay( 6 P .ii. )after aundOTlt'l, tbc ohiot ¢oats and the Phari-
11aea assembled before Pilate (NO'l!E: i'b.ey did not dCll.ay their raquest 
until the tollotl'hlll: lll01'D1!!g). &3.~,Sir,,re oen recolloot that 
whilo l.1V1J:JC that illl,poster said,ai"tal" tll:ree dal'S I '\'Jill l'ise,64,COO.
manll tho:refore that the bu:r71Ilg-pldce be made aooure 11ntil tho thil.'d 
day( ls COIJIP1ete1:.!!el' 'lltd.oh !t He, st!ll l.u' in t,!!e B1'§Ve,1\11G 1.mP.os
ture ot ru.s ol.a WouJ.Oe iiiaml'est to all) ,?or felll! that IlIS a.T.s
oiPle'i may steiil En! iway '6y n@.t,an'!' then proole.itl to the people, 
BE llaf.I :risen :f1'Q111 tha d'7~so tllll.t the last daoeption sl:lall be more 
serious than the ti:rst.( ) , 65 • .And Pilate said to thcm,you may 
have a SWlrd;so ahead,maJce it as a~e as you la!a\1 bot:. GE, And 
they having gone tbere,mde the burylng-plaoe seoure,saaling the 
stone and lae.viug them to w.toh and keep gaard, · 

1.111.'l'Tlmr 28th CHAPl'ER. 
l,Now afier(one o:r the Satn:rday)S&bbaJ:bstll!' it began to duwn toward 
one ot{the &mday)Sabbatha1aame Mfl~ _rnagaa.i.ene,!llld the othei- !\fury to 
gaze upon the plaoe ot burial, (NOTE: Almost all have tranalato<l 
the 2nd wozd(Sabbathll),\vith an altoget!Wr different meaning than the 
1st word ISabbatbe), Thell' detin1t1on is a:rbitl'flry. See the book( The 
9abbath 'lranstened)by,J,D,Puker. The liartin Luther translation, 
1666 ed1t1on,stlll has the proper dat:bliti011), 2.Anll behol.d,there 
happened to be a sreat eartJJ...tremor;1'or an iwgeJ.1o 1:1essoiiger ot iT& 
OVAll havl!J8 deeaende4 out of heavan,did oome 1n order to roll the 
atone mtar t1'0lll the entftllM,and 'l'i'IUI sitting upon 1t. 3.Alld his gen
el'tll oppoal'aDOe nas as a llZ'ight 11Mntng llshttand his eaments v1e:re 
white as SDOl7. 4.Alld tlloso Tdlo kept guard ~od tram the fear of 
hW and boaQlllS like dae.4 imm.. 5.But the enaello maBBe!J8er said to 
the ~.:rw med not tear; tor l lmO'w that ;\IOll eeek ;rESUs 1'1ho has 
been oNoltted. 6.m: is not bare; for HE hu r1sen,as EE foretold. 
Ooine a<Je tile plaoe whsre 'l'fll!I LOllD was l:viJ!g of' l.ato. 'I .Now GO quick
ly am say t.o ms d1soipl.u tllat ll llas risen 1'1'om th& dcad,1.Uld be
holll,HB will Jll'GCede you into Calllee;thare you will see HIM,Just as 
I llD.ve tolcl you. (45) 



~--rtm\V 2eth CH.APT»!. 
a.So they went out quickly f:rom the tomb with reverential f'enr and 
great Joy, then they ran to tell ms diooiples, 9.And as they 'WOl'o 
goil!g to announce this to ms disciples,behol.d,JEb'US met theo,s~oii:e, 
Hail z And they came to .lDJII clasping HIS feet and \rorshipped DD.1. 
lo.Then to theri JEl:>IJS said1do :not be afl'aid;go and announco this to 
MY brethren to so into Gnl.1lee,ruid there they sllall see l\.1E, ll.Whl.l.e 
they pl'OCeeded on this errand,behold,some ot the gw:il'd mmt into the 
city and reported to the chief priests all the events that bad tal::en 
place. l2.'l'hey accol'il:lngly gathered together with the eldEll'S,and 
after oounselli:og one another they daolded to give a 1110netary bribe 
to the soldiers, 13.Telling th9111 to sa.y,that HIS disciples haviM 
come duri?Jg the night,stole HIM away while we slept. 14 • .llnd if this 
tale should be heard b:r the governor, we will satisr:y him even with a 
bribe,tlms we will 1nsu1'e your sa:t'ety. 

15.So 1'hose involved accepted 
the l!lOney and did as they were di:rocted;a?l4 this :report has beon 
noised abroad among the Jewish folks untU this very day.16,'l'hen the 
eleven disciples went into Galilee, to the mountain where J:aTS had 
dil'eeted them. 17.Upon seeing mu they worshipped Im!;but same hesi
tated,i'or the7 vrore beset with contlictillg thoughts. 18 • .And JESUS 
app:roached them and spoke to them saying,all authority has been siv-
en to m: 1n heaven and on earth. (liO!rE: !'he timing ot this equal· 
ity of' povrer will be used 1n harmony with the will{deslre}of ~ 
Dl.VJil\lLY F.Aiilii aDd 'l'HE HOLY Sl'IlUTi t£ aub,llue all nc;t,!ons t.2. !III~ELF; 
aJ!d,fi~y,f;,2 3~e ap. ~nd.(Ac). 

19.Go therefore and make disci
ples among all the r.ations,immeZ'llillg them. into the namo of 'l'HE FA'J!E
ER and of THE SOlll aild of THE HOLY SPIRIT, 20.And tee.ch than. to ob
serve every OQlll!Jena whatever I CQl!ll!j!lnded you;end behold,! am with 
you all tll8 days,to the completion of the age.Am.en. 

:r.wiK lat CHAPTER, 
l.'.l".ae beginning of the good newa of' ;rnsus CHRIST,THE SO?~ ot GOD. 
2.Aoool'ilillg es it stands written in the propheto,behold,I oonll. the 
1r.essenger bef01'e Tllf tace,who shall prepare Tm' way before TBEE; 
3.A voice ot one crying 1n the wilderness: prepare the ;.my ot ;TEBOVAH, 
make stru1G)lt ms path, 4.<rohn came im.ers1ng tllem in water 1n the 
wlldenness{:t;tid' sparsely settled places),and he:mldillg the immer
sion ot :rape nee resulting 1n the remission ot sills. 5.And they 
kept goitlg out to hllll,all ot the inhabitants ot the country of lUdea, 
and ot <rerusalem;and ware all 1-ersed in the Jordan river b:r Jolin, 
contessiJla their awn siJls. &.Azld ;Tohn was clothed in a ga:rment vro~ 
ven with camel's bair,11114 bad a girdle ot leather about ll1s loins, 
and h1s food were loouats{grasslloppers)and wild honey. (Mt.3:4). 
'1,Alld ;fohn pzoelalmecl by ~.BE who comes after me is .m18htier 
tban I,01' whm 1 Sill not tit to loose the thong ot BIS sa.ndals,aven 
attar bavi~ stooped clown. a.With water I itlllle:rBed J'lU ill4eed;but 
HE w1ll !mane you w1th(the g1tt ot)ll>LY SPIRIT. 9 • .And it came to 
pass in those days that il'DJS came tram llTazereth ot Gel.Uee,and was 
ianersed bl' lolln in the lorclan river. lO.And 111med1ately going up 
out of the wai.,he saw the heavens M!l41ll8 8SUDilK"tend S(BOLY) 
~descending upon mu as a dove; ll.Arl4 out or the heaVODS 
cama a voioc,saying,TllltJ art Mr sow1~ BBLOVBD.in whom I have found 
great delight. 12 • .lmd at onoe,!'BE{wLY)SPIBii' gave mI an impulse 
to go into the wilderness. 13 • .And tor f'orty days BE \ms th.ero in 
the wilderness w:I. th the wild boo:::; being tempted( tested} b7 So.tan; 
and the ungelio mesaeDgaro were eterlng to HD!. {44) 



1.WIK lat C.HAFTER. 
14.And after John(the illlllerser)had been delivered up(arrestedf,J~ 
bad come into Gelllee,henl.OJ.n& the seed ne!'IS of the kill(3d0l'l ot GOl>, 
15.Ana made the 11tatament,tlle season(t1ma)has boon tulf111ed,and the 
k1»e;4am ot GOD baa drawn nearer;:reoover your senses,and bel.ievo in 
the Sood nGl'lll. 16.lro!F as BB was llllllk1ng beside the soo of Galilee, 
BE saw Simon and Alldrew h18 brother,oasti!ls a luge enfolding net 
into the sea;for they were f1ahermen. l'l .lllld to them JE&'US said, 
come follow after ME,and I wU.1 make :vou to become fishers of men. 
18.1'.nd immediately after having ls:!'t their nets thoy follO'irod ll.lJd. 
19.And having gone onward a little further,RE saw James the aon of 
Zebedee and John h1s brother,and they war& in their boat mending 
their nets. 20 • .An4 1ninadiately HE called thelll;and they llavillf5 left 
their father Z&bedee in the boat with the hired serve.nts,the broth
ers went away following JE$Ui:J, 

21.And they went into Cape:rnaum,and im
mediately !laving entered into the synasO(;Ue,HE began toachi?J8s on 
the Se.bbatbs. 22 • .And they were amazed at HIS teaclling,for HE was 
teaching them as one having autllority,and not as the Soribes.23.And 
there was 1n their s~e a lllal1 with an unolenn spirit;and he 
shoutedl 24.6a~what hast THOl1 to do vii th us ? And t'lhat have we 
to do mth 'l'Hllll!l,J the Nazarene ? Art TBOU coma to de~/fu': ? 
{(Bring abouil the loss of our lives ?) ) I know who TliDU ~ HOLY 
ONE Of GOD. {DD). 25 • .And t33US :rebuked the man \nth tho UllQlea!l 
spi:rit,aaying, be sUent,oome t'orth and out of him ! 2G.And the un
clean .sp!rit,having thrown the man into ooIIVUl.aions and having cried · 
with a loud veice,came :forth and out of him, 27.And all were Slll8Zed, 
so tllat they propounded questions one to another,saying,\?llat does it 
menn ? Vlbat about this new teaching '? With authority llE cornands evan 
the unclean Sl'irits,anii th~ obey Hlll. 28.An!'i the report of BIM 
went out ilnmediately into all the country around Galilee. 

. 29.And :lnme-
diately. having gone t'orth out of the synagogue, they cWlle into the 
house of' Simon and .Andrew,with James and John. 30.And the mother in 
law o:t Sirnon,was lying there strlckenvrith fever,and at once they 
snoke to HIU about her. 31.And having oome to her and llavinG taken 
her baJl,d HE raised her up,and the fever left her at onoe;and she min
istered to them, 32.And evening ea.me and the sun had apparently 
gone dom>.,and they brought t.o .Hlll all tbose who were ill,also those 
possessed by de.mons. · 33.And all the inhabitants of the oity were 
gathered togetherJllit at tile _doQr. M.And m: cured man.v tlla.t were Ul 
with various diaeases,and HE east out many demo?IS;and did not ellow 
the del?lOllS to speak beoauae they knew Im.I. 36.AJ!d llavin6 risen up 
Ver<,f early betf?re · tt; dawn,HE went· out of the. ho11so doporting to a 
:f'orsrik_en pli;loe,and was praying there. 36.And S:lLlOn and those with 
lliJll followed attar IIIM(with a keen desire). . · 

· · ·· . . .. · . . · 37 .And when they found Bnl, 
they said to BD!,all interested ones !U'e seekitl8 ']HEE. 38,And to 
them IlE said,l:et us depart into the naie;b.boring oount17 villages, 
tha.t I.niay preach tl/.ere &Uo;beoauae tor this very reason I came 
forth. 39,Ail.d in their synagogues 'HE was preaching and casting out 
the det!lOns,throughout all of Gelllee. 40,And a leper came to HIM 
pleading with mM,and kileelins down before HDI,and sa~'inB to I:!IM,if 
TBOU art willing,TFIOU art able to cleanse me. 41;And JESUS being 
moved with pity,and having reached out ms hand,m: touched h1m1aay-
1ng to him, I am willing for you to ba cleansed. 42.And Im having 
spoken, the l«>prosv deptn>ted fl'Olll him at onee,and he was cleansed. 
43 • .And having strletly enjoined him,I!E sent, him on his way :!.mmoo.i-
ately. (45) 



~ Jn OHAPJ'lll, 
44 • .ADl aald to llia,aa lie "88 lAa'ft.,..,be cuet!Jl,JOD. tJ.Ze to ~ mthing 
to ~;but go181111 IM' Jtllll'ftlt to thtt Jll"1est~ an otte»ing 
oonolli'IWIB J0\11' oltaUlztl,alla.tnu Ko1111 appointed tor tostlf1od avi
deuoe to thela. 4&,Bll't lli.Yi!Mt 8QJ111 out hit bepJl to proolt:dm his eu:r.e 
ve?Y l!IUOh,and to mlae abiroa.il the -,ac1 tbli.t; Jl!:mS wai;i no longer 
a'ble to eiiter into t• o:ltJ" OJ*ll.J,bu't 91•ea While m: was still out 
fr, tbe sparsely nttltia plioe8;11hn came to ltDI :from aver,- llual"ter. 

]WJI[ 8Da OHllP'l'ER. 
1 . .i\nd af'ter aame da1ll HE again at~ Uito Oaperuawn,amd it waa ro·· 
port;ed t.bat HE lied gone into tba boase. II.And immedlai;&J.y ~ were 
getllared toGethm',so that there iras JIO lonser any noant spaae,not 
even at the door;mld ms tma apllld:ag tile word ot GOD to tl:Ullll.3.And 
tlley OOl!llit to IIW. bl':b:IGiDS al.ODS a paral.yt_ic "Mio Vltl.S bo!lle ccrrl ed by 
tour 111m1. 4.And being unable to come nEIEl1' to :r:&ms on e.ocount ot 
the cro17d, DO they u,noovGred tlle ?Oat tilu.e1 mak! nc an entrance whe.."O 
;ris9US t'Jas;th® they lat dol'm the couoh U!JOn which tli.e pe.relyt1c was 
lying. 5 .ll:nd n:scrs obse:t'ViDIJ: tbo1r fe.i tlL ill aotlon,m: imid to the 
pitrolyt1c 1 obildlyour s1Ds have beeJI. torgj.von you, e. Wovr there were 
so1'ie of tuo Scir baa aitt1ns there,anll thEty \7er& ree.sonin(l 1n theix 
hearts, 7. \'ll..Jll' does this can [from the atancla:N.a of 0111"' roa.ool'lins) 
spaa.k bl.nsphemles ? Who is able to :t'Ol"give ldna, axoept TTIE( 'i'I11JE) GOD 
alone 'I a.And ;rFmJS immediately k:ne!tt in ms liirit that th()3' 11oro 
thus reasonlllll within themselvee,nn4 to thlllll oaid,\'lhv do you rea-
:Jon these thinss v.ri thin your hearts 'I (NO'l'~: I In HIS ap i1'i t) aquuls 
( w:l.thin !lll.B~) • A figure at speech where( ep1.ri t )stands for the 
whole pers<in. (OB) • 9 .llow which is easier, to eey to the paml.ytio 
;'our sins have been :torgi"l'en;or to say,a1'ise,anll take up :vour cotlah 
=d-ll? . 

10 .Now that you may know that Tl'IE SOll of f.~r has entl'Usting 
autl\ol'ity,to torgive.sins upon the earth,HE said to the paralytic, 
ll.'l'c you I lllQl',e.r!se,Sllil take up :vour cc1uoh and go into your house. 
12.And he arose at onee,end having takei; up h!.s couch went tortll bo
roro all;ao tbat they wore a111azed and glorltied GOD,saying,never did 
we look upon ~h!llg like this ! 13.Ana m: went torth a;;a.1n beside 
·the sea:e.nd all. of the orcJIO'd owns to l:Illll,a.'l.d HE tausll them.l.4.ilnd as 
HE l'JBS pass1ns bf,Blil Sl!W Levi(alao known as LlatthewJ, tho son of AJ.ph
acm.l sittins 1n ollal'Ge or the tal:•o1'fioe1and said to Jtlm,1'ollm; t!E, 
aud havi:IG risen he follm7ed mi. 15.And it oa.cic to paaa aa J:n:b'IJS 
::-eolined at the tabl.e, in Levi •.s house, tluLt Pe.DY tax-ee.tl'.erera and 
kuawn s1mlors \'IOl.'O reolln1IJiO at tho tabl~) with J .E:SUS and ms disci
ples;tor thore \'/O?'e .l!ianl" i:1bo followed HD!, 15.And tho Sol'ibes and 
the 111arisees,lle.vi!l6 seen Jmus ee.t:l~ with tbe tax-aatherers and 
!a=111 ainnera,k()Jlt aayin13 to MIS d1so1p1esl1.'1!,ly is it tint tdth tl10 
tll.%-Satherers IUKI lmmn sinners llE ee.te !lild drinks ? 17.And J&'US 
having he!ll'd1snic1 to theli1(tUe Scribes !llld Pbarlseoa), those Who fie 
!lltrom and a1>lo,ba.ve no need of a llb1aiof.an but tlloso ~ ~ :t 
Eave need ot one,l came not to call the i~i;ihteous onas:Utannora 
t.o repentance. (:tlO'l'E: In g:l:vlllS a spiri.tWll application to (those 
who are stl'Oll6). '!'hay nra the ones who mwa strength in their rala
tionsllip Ylith their aclalov/l.ad{led SAV!OR;yet theJ arc alvroyo in nood 
or beiI!s austa1ned and upheld by their scrvere~ 1>~s1o1an,THEUES
SIAH. {Those who lll'e llllfirst need to '5'ii aav by lieif soverelen 
physic fan, and thlil!I have constant neeil of' beir>.g mlBtninad and Upheld 
by Hil!. Tile seme 1nterJ)retat:!.on 1s to be a~pl!ed to ~.lt,9:12 1'rom a 
spiritual standnoint. (4G) 



MARX 2n4 O.IW"1'ml, 
18.Now the disolr>les ot ifobnl t)i., :lmersv] end tbaae of the Pha:t"iseos 
were c1o1ns SClllle tutl:lg:anll ·tte,- ·HU and s11f.4 to ;ni:sus,why aro the 
4l1111111es of lob 11nll tl!OM of the Phar18ees taat1Jls,but THY disc1-
p1e1 4o not tut ? 11 ·Alll to thll111 nraus said, oau the sons ot tile 
bl'1deol'lambc- W1o ue the gants flast whUe the bridcagroom is ~Tith 
tham? iJU8t as 10116 aa tU:r haYe the bridegroom with them, they are 
not able to fut. 20.~ tile 4ay1 will ocme,when the 'bridegroom v1lll 
have been taken &Wli7 tra tlma,BDd. then 1n those days t!l.ey will t'ast. 
21.lilo ons &61'19 a piece ot IUXl'lllled or unshrunk cloth on an old gar-
1!1811t; oth!INise • the UlllduiWlk ;patch which is added \?ill tear 1 taelf 
a\'lal', the ZIEll'1 troDl the ol4,fl.114 a wo:t"So rent is flll.da. 22.And no one 
pours f'resh made 'lline into old wine-ekiJls;otbermoo, tho fresh lllllde 
w1ne 'l7ill burst the winoo-llk1ns and the wine will pour out e.nd the 
skins \'lill be ,mtroy1f!!:t for further useJ l !but t;rasll lllllde wine 
is to be put nmr kins. IOI>), 23.And t Olllilo to pase,that 
il'l!SUS w.nt tb:rough tile oonitielde on the Stlbbatb;and as Ills disciples 
lllade their way they began to :Pluck the ears, 24.And tho Pharisees 
said to ;J'l!BUB,behold,wby do your diaoiples do tl!at 'l'thioh is not le.w
tul. on the Sabbath ? 

25.Juld to thatn Jura said,could it ba that you !lave 
never read What David did, when he \Wlfl hungry and in need of food, he 
end thoso \Vbo "rrore with him ? 26.How David cntorcd into the muse 
ot GOD,durlng the days ot Abiethar ths hlgh prlast,and e.te the loaves 
of the presento. t 1011, which ns not lawful for anyone t'o oat except the 
priests,ond David also gave to tbem wllo were ;11th h:W ? 2'1 • .And to 
then 1ESUS said, the Sabbath came 1nto be1ng on account of Ollll,lllall did 
not come into being on account of the Sabbath; 28.ao then 'l'HB SON 
of 1'.JIN is LORD even ot the Sabbath. 

lY.AliK :3rd OIJAPTER. 
l.And age.in ;J'ESUS entered into the BY!la806U•,and a man vnas there wtio 
had a sllrivelled hand. 2.And the Pharisees were waich1118 l!Dil,to see 
wl1ether Ji:i;i""OB woul.4 cure him on the Babbath, in order that they miGht 
accuse mM. 3.And Jl!:Sli.S said to the man \'Ibo bad his hand shrivelled, 
arise,oaoo i'o~ into our midst. 4.And to them J~ so.1d,1s it 
lawful to do good or to do evil on the Sabbath ? !lb aave a soul.(or 
llfelor to kill ? Bu.t they wel'e silent. o.JUld bavi11G looked l!ll'Ound 
at them I!E vias both distreased and ~riaved,at the llal'dness of' their 
hearta,and said to the man.stretch out :vwr hand. He stretched it 
out,and his ll!md was restored,juet as sound as the other he:nd.11,And 
ha.vine eone out.the Parisees alOZlS with the Herodians,ilnediately 
took counsel BGBinst dESUS0 llow the;v misht f'iild a \'187 to de~ am. 
((Br1Dg about the loss Of BIS llfe)).(DD), '1.And J'l!SUS Vf.t~ , 
along vlith DIS dieoiplee toW!ll'd the sea,and a ~t cS'Otld from Gali
lee tollO\"led m:M;al.so from ;Judea. a.And :r.rom JG1"1Walao. nnd tram 
ldumea and from beyond the lol'dal!.,and tllon who came from the dis
trict of Tyro an4 S1don al!IOUnted to a vaa't oroml, tlllq havh!! heard 
hor1 JllllOh Hm was doi?ls,eame to mi:. 9.And ;fl!SUS spoka,di:reotin@ BIS 
disciples to 119.ve a small boat at ms dililposal on aocount of tha 
crrnvd, that they might not 01'1.1Sh EDI; 10.For .rE3US had lle9led many, 
so that all wl!o were attlicted "'1th aillllente ol"QV/ded around illll in 
order that t!ley might touch IIIM. 11.Al!.d when the imclean ep1r1 ts 
beheld JESUS, they fell. down before HD4 and o:ried,sayit13,TIIOU art TBE 
SON ~ GOD. 12.And ;JF.'mS repeatedly- fol'bade them so that they should 
not .make Hlli lal.O'llll. 13.And J»:."1JS T/$nt up to the rnountain,and eeloot
ed those vshom HE desired to bave;end th91 eama to l!Dl. 14.Ar.d JESUS 
appointed twelve of the.m,in order that they might be with m:t! contin-
ulllly,and be ready to be sent out to preach, (4~J 



lailJiK 3rd CHAP"l':.:JR. 
15 • .Uso to bave authol'1t:r to au:re 41seasea and to cast out demons; 
le.Anti to Sllllon ltE added the sUl'Illllll!! of Peter; l.'i .,,'Ind James tha 
son of Zebedee !lild Jobn the brother of Jamea,to these tm> EE added 
too l11!1lle ot Boana:reos ,:iktfl that 1s0 ao:ns of thu.nder; 18 • .Allil ADdrow, 
aI<d Phil.ip,and BartholOCS\'1,and Matthew,and 'l'IlO!llaa,and James tho son 
ot Al.pbaeus,mul Thaddaous.ena. Sil:lon the Osmnite. 1$ • .And .iudru:i Is
cariot vJ!lo even delivered mt up. 'l.'hsn they come to a .bause. (Pro
bably the houea of l'ater}.(AC). 20.And again a cl'Owd ea.-ie together, 
so-t!Jat-they-did not even he.Ve a ollanoa to eat broad, 21.A11d thoSGI 
"l;olons:!.DG to IIIL!(DIS ld.Dfolkl o:r persom related to oooh othe:i'}llll.v-
5.iic heerd,set out t.o take hold of Bnt;tor they sa1d,I!E is out of EIS 
senses(deraJ]IJed) I {NGTE:Bee verse 31. " It vroa the enWios of 
CIDllS'P toot rained this :rapott;an4 ms :i:.iat1ves,probably thi?ild.ng 
that it ·.uas t:i:ue,went to oontine KIM " (AC}. 22.And the Scribes \'Ibo 
came down l':rom ;r eruaalet11 Bd.4, BE lla8 Sec!lzelNl., and by the pmror of 
the prince o"f demons m: oasta the demona out. 23.And having cal.loo 
them to come near to 'RIM,BE 'began 111ayirlg to them in pal.'ables,;!ust 
h01'1 can Satan cast out aatan ? · 

84 • .And 1t a k1ngdom is divided against 
1 tsel:f', that k:Lngdom is unable to stsnd up. 25 .And 11' a llouae ia di
vided acainst itselt, that houn11 is unable to st.an4 up. 26.:Naw 11' 
( assumins tbat)Batim hu risen up to lll8lre war against h1Jllaelt, thus 
being divided,he is Ul11ib1e to stand up,but has reached an end.27.No 
one can entar lnto the hoUGle ot the strang 1118D1antl 1n SJ3l' way plun
der his propert;r,W!leaa the st:rong lllfln 13 firs~ bound;anil then ho 
aan plunder his house. 26.Ve:rily,to you. I say,that all the sins 
s Ull be fo:rgi ven to tho sow at' l!lell, also blasp.b.emios Whatever they 
sllall !lave blaspbeood; 29.But wlloever sl:Jnll blaspherue against THE 
SPIRI!l' !l'HE IIDLY,doaa not !lave forgiveness unto the e.ge, but(aa an ifn.. 
penitent transe:ressorlis guilty of age-contimling ~aion. 
(ll:t.12:52). 30.'l'l!is 'm1S because tbey il:is1sted on ropeatlre,m: !ma 
an unclean spirit. 

31.Then ms .mother Cam£j also ms(helt)brothers;ano. 
etanding outside sent a messaee to I:lll!,oallins IIUl.52.Al:ld ~ irJJ.. 
SUB there sat a c:rornl; lllld th41y- tJaid to EDI. behold,~ mother and Tlrr 
(bal1'lbroth91'B are outside seelc11l8 T.HD. 35',And Jl!BUS ~ thl!lli 
by s!171ns, vmo is (the one that representlil I tll9 mother ar Jm(!N !J.Other) 
or the brothel'S o't l!B{ll!r b1'othe1'8 J? M • .All4 baTin6 oost BIS glance 
around upon those who e:ruiirol-ed Hlll and who were sitt1Ds the?'G0EE 
said, blilhold, the 11l0ther ~ ME[t.l'f moth;) and 1lbe brotberfl of llE(UY 
brothel'S). 35.ll'o:r Wboner sbell baTe 4aae tile wU1 of 'l'BE('l!RDE)OOD, 
ha 1s(repxesentsl a bNtber ot JmlL!r bzother)an4 a 11ate:r of ME{IlY 
111ietar)aild a lll0ther.(Mt,12:f8,50). (NCl'.B:.As 1JI Mt.ll:l411n all 
these aa111es the figure of s:peeah lin b. the verb•is"end :Lt means 
"rep:resem;ar. ,beoauue Jolin fjHi91£ed BJ.1Jah. SM yt,17:18118 Luke 
111'1), (see Mk:.3:21 where C :J! i1SZ91lN&ented,b$' llIS ftll-mean-
ing :relatives. I. 'MAA11: fth OBAF'l'"~. 
l .And Jl1mJS again began to tll&Oh beSi111a the sea,8114 a van Ol'Ofld was 
gathered together 1n order to listen to llD1i:d all the oro111d on the 
land m1111 oloae to the &ea; so that after llav gona on board tho 
boat,HE eat there,just a little way troll. tbe lalld. 2 • .And ifl!BUS was 
teti.ohing them~ thines in psrable111(:mur.rat1vea for oomparison,in 
order to give greater 1Jlsit1rl; o:f' a ll!Oral or epi!'itual truth}, than 
HE ralatad to tham ms partioul.111' method ot teaohiDS• 5.Hearken f 
behOld,the sower went out to aarJ. 4.Aild it oame to paae ru; he 
co;ved,soma oi' tile daed fell by the l'OadllidetMd the birds of the. 
:Maven oar:ia and devoured 1 t. · 1<18) 



:mamc 4.th .tlBAI"l.lio'R. 
5 • .And t:lllOthm' pcQ't1ol1 of Uie seed :re.u lJllOU tbe roolc;y places when 
it dlil not have nuoh Qll)ll1an4 it 11Pft21S up quioldy.bcoQWla ii did ''· 
not have a deptb o:t soU; th Jlu.t it ma acorohod mien the sun abed 
its ra:vs,OJld beoaUDe it did DDt lluve Elllftio1ent root it tlithered a
w.y. 7. Yet anothe JH~ tt•• portion ot tJ1e sGed fell l'llllOllll tho thorns, 
and the thorns ~up all4 ol!Olted 1t,and it fa!led to yield fruit. 
e.st1ll another portion of the saod fall. into tha good soil,gJ.'O'!?iJ:!ll 
11p w 1noreas1ug it yielded trui1i,some th:irty,aoao aixty,m!d some 
one lumdred-foJ.d. 9..A114 to them ~rESUs said,he mio ha.a ears for tho 
J1Ul'POS9 o:t bearillg W: teaohiDSS,lot hilll listen. lO. 

And When JJBJB 
oame to be alone with l!I8 tolloni~s,those arowW. lllll al01?8 with tlle 
twelve,asked liIM to expound the :piirables. ll.And to them ;r.ESUS said, 
to you it has been g1'Nn to set to know the eeor$t of the ldJ!6dom Qf 
GOD, but to those who are outside 1:he oirele all th1!J8B nre spoken rYf 
1n parables. 12.So that lookins t:he7 may see but not paroeive,and 
listening they Diil¥ heail- yet not Ullderstand1lest they should be con
vel'tod ( tul'll to GOD again} ,and their simJ sbould be forgiven theln. 
13. And to them JliBUS said , do lfOU readlly comprehend this paroble ? 
Juat how vrlll you get to know all tile rest of' the parables ? 14.l'low 
then, what the sower SOW:\! l'ep:resents the inspired wo:rd, 15 • .And t..'wse 
repreeent the ones by tile roaasidE1,where tile inspired word is ao;m, 
and ~men they hear,illm!ed1ate1y COiiies the :;lat@ a%l!l tcl'"..es ~ the 
inspired r10J.'d, that llas been SD1ill l.n their heai'ts. 16.And these re
pl'eaent tile ones v1ho ill like lll&Jm(ll', reeei V3 tile oeed s= upon the 
:roal:t plaaea,wllo,wllan t.hoy hear tlie inspired wnl'd1:roaeive it 1.ll:illedi
ataly mth GI'OOt joy; 17.l!ut tbey have oo root Tl1thin tll>i••B!UH 
tllemoalves.(md endl.ll'e temporar11y;then,l'lhon tribulation or persecu
tion arisas o::i. a.ccOUllt o:r the inspired wol'd, they boi;iin to stumlll.e. 
iwed1ately. 

18.AnO. these represent tl>..a ones who recoive the seed as 
ao.-m aaong tile tbol"Il8;theae rapreaent th0 one11 who hoar the inspired 
wo:rd, 19.1'1.tt thl!I oaroo of this &lte,and the deceit of richos,and the 
desire for other tbi."113S,come crea1•ill3 in and·oholce r:>ft tho iwpired 
v:ord,and it becomes untl'Uittul. lllO.l'lcm these represent the ones who 
have received the seed sown upon 1;he good 'Ir: soll,suoh as heQrillS the 
iuspired 'll'O:rll and siva it a waloOllie llJld bring t'orth fruit', so.me th1r
ty,some s1xty,s.ni1 some one lmndrea fold. 21.And to them JESUS aaid, 
1s the lamp brou3ht in so that it may be put under tile oorn maasura, 
or under the oouoh ? le it not broueht in so that it may be pUt upon 
the lamp atend? 22.For not anything la h1dden,wh1oh cannot be made 
manifoet•naither hae a secret thing taken plaoe,but ao thr.lt it even
tually may be brought, to light. 23,If BIJYODa has haar1II('; ears let 
him listen. 24.And to thEll!I JESUS said,e:rereise great caution oonoern
ing the remarks you listen to;witl• tbe method you use in mee.attr1ng 
it '7111 be measured i111to you,and t•o :rou \'Ibo listen attentively more 
\<ill be g:l.veu to you. 25.li'or 1lrllcwver lDQy have, to him. sllall be given, 
Qll.d lie wbo !!us 110t(moh},even tbat• wllioll. he has shall be taken away 
from h:l.m. (l.lt.13:12). . 

26.And d'F.St)'S.aald,tlnls is tbo kitJGdom of GOI>t~t 
as if a l1llltl should havi:i cast the seed upon tba @'OUIIJi, 3'1.And Cho'uld 
cont1nue sleep1ne du:rinE. each ni{!:ht and rise each !'lay• and 1n. the mean
t:IJ:l.e the sood will sprout e.nd gro11• tall~but he aoee not have :!.netino
tive kt!OWlad~ about the \'lay it is. done. 28.Fol' of he:roelf the soil 
!s oalf-act!:nf'i in 'bri?J81ng :fo:rth 1'rllit1firat a blade,tllen an eaZ',thtm 
a :ruu grain o't oorn o:t •l'hich thel'e are lllall7 on each ear. ( 4'>) 



um •• QlMP.l'll'f. 
29,A.214 data fibe mtuzol fftlt 4eliftm itHlf up.t ....... 1atlllf ho Bonds 
torth{tll.$ MQtlW w.Llh)tm aiokle,1'0» tlle tianil8t ma aci:it1. oo.JIJ!d 
JESUS llOl4,mt11 wtat 9bll11 we 0 "'1f'9 ue JdngOatt ot GOD,or wt th what 
type o1' IJQZ'llb1e •Jlall mt oompare fl f' (Tilth s:reater 11:11118htl ,IJ., It 
is u a 8l"Q1a 01' ~ 11"4,w!llo:b nan it baa been sawn upon tb.o 
;;round 1e the llllllllest ot ell tlle eeecls wll1oh are upon tile \"lllo1e 08• 
l'th; §2.Tet Gf'ta it hae been aoa it spzoute an4 S?OWU up,and bo
eornes s;rse.t01' tban any ot tlul hllrbs(allnbel and produces 11U'!3e bran
che>s,so that under the sbadOW' of thml tile bfids ot the heaven aro 
a.ble to !lave a sheltered roost. 33,And ·with many s11oh para.bl.ea 
JES!JB \'l!l.B sr>ank!JJg the 1nep1re4 word to them,acoording to their aap
;;city for gainful hearing; 114.But without a Pfll"abl.8 irESUS did not 
speak to tltem,llomwer,sepa:ratt4 t1'CllL the crowd HE explained rsvm
t.hing,to !!IS O\"III disci"les. 35.ADQ on the same day when evening had 
come, to tl1em irlil3US said ,let us pao ovar to the other sido of the 
1crna. 36 .And hav1ns dismissed the ol'OWd, they tock ;rm;rus just as HE 
waa into the boat vlith them. And other s11111ll boats wore 19ith I!ILI. 
M.And a violent squall ot wind cama and the waves were dashing into 
tbs boat,so that it was rapidly :tUllDG l1P• 38.And ;r]SUS 1ms on t!le 
stern ot the boat,Sleop1ng UpOn the leather cushianpml they arous
ed HIM and said to lllll, teacher, is it ot m oonoern w T!It:E tllat wo 
are about to perish ?(Lose ol.11' lives) l(DDJ. 39.A!ld llnville been 
nl'Oused J.iiZUS rabiiked the wind and said to the sea.,sil0D.0e,be quiet! 
And the wind ditalnh1b.ed and thUs thore oamo to be a groat oaJ.m, 
40 .Al!4 to tham il'ESUS said, whir are 10u 110 :tearful. ? Hem j.a it tho:!; 
you have no trust1J!s faith ? 4l.And they fee%'ed with rev~tial. 
feal',and they said one to anoth&r1who tllon is tll1a OllE,tllat avan the 
win:i and the aoo. obey .BIM p:romptly ? · 
l. lWlK 5th CHAPTER. 

And they t:allle at:ross arriving at the other side o.f the sea,u.'lto 
the oountr;v of tho Gadal'enoo. 2 • .And as .J'ESUS hud gone fo:t'th from 
out of the boat, immediately l:!E \'tQS ool'ltrontoo bl' a man from among 
the tombtl,in the power of an unolean spirit. 3.ll'ho had his d1'rol.1.iris 
plaoe W!long the tombs;and not eYllD with the cba1Ds that they llad, 
was anyone t1ble to bind him sucoess1'lllly; 4.For he often had boon 
bound with fetters anil chaim1,end the chains had been torn apart by 
hil!i,and tile tetters had been ahatte:red;and no one \'Illa 11tro:rg enoueh 
to restrain him. 5.And oont11111ally he was cmne: out day and nieht, 
upon the l!lOUJltains and among t~ tOJ1tbe,11.nd brUis1tl(C h111lsel:t with 
sharp stane11, 6,.llnsl when be saw ;rl!SOS trom. a distanoe,lle :t'Sn and 
worsh1ppe4 HIM; '1.And e:rying out with a loud voioo,he.said,mmt 
bast TllOO to do with p,JHSUS,SON ot the !!JOST HIGH GOD ? I earnestly 
entreat nmE bi' THE{'l'RUE)OOD, toment me not. e,For Jl!OOS was speak
ing to 111m,o0111S out of the =,you the unclean spirit I 

9.And ;r&"US 
questioned him, 'ill!Jat is :vonr :!lllJl!9 'i' AD4 he repJ.iad, sa;rins,Leg!o:n ia 
my llalll9;because 'l1G aro lllacy. 10.ADd he 1J1'8ell"tly entreated IIIM,so 
that HE would mt aond them out o1' the oountry. 11.Ncwr it ao lmp~ 
pened,tbat there at the h101lne ot the m:>Wlta:lns a 61'«1.t h~ of 
sVline was piwturillG; 12 • .And all 'l;llo dem::ma 11l'gfttly ent:rea.ted Jlli1JS, 
sayq,s0Jld us 1nto the swJ.110,so tllat 11TG may be in thelil.13.And J3-
SUS gave thoa p=1sa1on at 011Ce,and the unol.ea:n apirl.ts hav!Dg eone 
out ot the lllllD, entered into the 5\V1ne;an~ the hm.:ro.shed. dO'!:m. the 
steep enbnnkmant into the sea,now there 'imt'a about tvio tboW:lf'..:nd nrid 
they were drowed in the see.. (Ml 



nwlX 5th CHllPI.'ER. 
J.4.And those who were pastu.J'iug the swine flad,Ulld noised ubroad -the 
new to the inbabltants of the o1ty,and to the ii'lhabitants of that 
diatrict,and the 1nlla1>itants went out to see what .1t wail that had 
been done. 15 .AJld tlMIJ' came to JESUS, and vl!len they- gazed upon tho 
one t'Vho had bean possessed by demons who ll&d ·the l®on(of demons): 
sitting there olothed and of a sOWld .mlnd,they were el~d mth 
tear. 16._l\Jld those who ball seen,repo:rted to them just 'l'l!:lat bad hap
pened to the man possess8ll by demons,also oonaerninG the fate of the 
sw1no. 

17 • .And the 1.nhab1'8nts bega11 to UJ'S6!1tly entreat Jl!StJS;to depart 
from their dlatrict. J.e.AD4 JJDJl:I ba'l'1J18 entered into the boot,he 
who bad been possessed by de.mons ·pleaded that he miGht be allotved to 
aocompany BIM. 19.llut :l'ESIJS did not allow him tbat privllege,but 
said to h1m,go to :\l'OUl' home aJld. 1"1> your own folks,and mmounae to 
them how mu.oh 'llIE LOllD hU 4one fl:>r you, b:r beil!S l!le1'C11'ul to you. 
20 .And be dopa1"f;lld ani.I bllf;lllll to p:roolaim ,publl.oly 1n Decapo11s bo'ii 
much JrulJS bad done tor ll1m; aD4 all. the paolll.o vrore eoo.zoo.. 21. Alld 
JDJ:l bavins passed a9er again to the other aide 1n th& boat,a sreat 
crowd was snthered around Blll;and 111!: was on tho shoro of tlla sea. 
22 • .And bobold,bro oome one ot t:ll.a rulers of tho SynQG061J.e,by the 
name ot Ja1rus;llll4 gs.11.ng at HIM,f'all at HIS toot. 23.And he urgent
lll' entreated ormus.sa:rtDS.l!IY little da.ushtor is 1n an mm extreme 
cond1t1on. I implore m.wl:, tllat upln arrival 'l'WU VJ01lldo11t lall' upon 
hs:r mr hands,eo toot she may be 1eured anil ehall oont1nuo llviIIG. 
24 • .And il'lb""US departed vlith JalrWJ,and a great o:t'O\"ld \'JQB following 
HI!.\ and thro113ed KW tram all sidJ!tB. 25.And a oGl'tnln \roman who -s 
attl1otod with a hmontlase tor ti:velve :rears, 2G.\'lho had ;;ltered 
muoh,under the ~ ueatl!lonts of pll;rs1oiane1a.nd bad spent all Vlith
in her .mea.na,end in no way havill& benefited DUt rothcr had grovm 
worse instead. 27 .Baring heard &bout JmtJS,aad he.vine; oomo throUgh 
the 01'0\'ld 1'rom beh1nd HDI touohed ms gament. 

2B.Far she kept on se.y
itJc, If' I shall but touoh BIS gamtnts, I llllaU be oured. 1l9 .Alld at 
once the now of her bl.ooi was ar:Leil up:and aha felt a SU1'6• ot di
vine mmar within her whlah au1'e4 h111' fl'Cllll the BOOU1'SEI• 3'.l.Anll. lmme
d lately JESUS, pe"etvlng wt:tbln ImlSELl' that 1Uv!.ne PO\V9l' snrs1Ilg 
out of llIM lla4 gone tmh,Ga he.TS.. turned tClllD1'4 the crom1,ntd, 
who touohecl tti. aarment1 of B.iE ? 31.Anll 8lS 41so1p1e• kept SaJiag 
to HW, ilIOU aeost the oroml. ~ling ~ 'l'llD,ud yet 'r.!IOtJ a~t 
who touched i~ ? 38.A!Jd :r· wai1 at;Ul l.oold:Dg lll'01l.1l4 in order to 
see her who bad iloM 11J11s. 35.Ba·t tile ftl:ILlllll , waa alne.<17 fi'ight;ened 
and trembli:acl;,lalo!r121g instllloil~y WllO.t; had boan .:lone vd.t;hin her, 
CIJIU llD4 tell down betoro JEUS,aill4 told HIM tho wtlol.e t:ruth,54.And 
;J'ESUS sa1d to her,4auiJ:Lter,10Ul' taith(1n lllS}has cu.red JD!liGO in peaae 
u4 be(remiln)ourell tliam :l.IQUJ' sooi:irge. 815.Whllo 1mo'8 'l'laS yet speak
ing, they whO flnd ccmo ~ tl1e rul.er of the s~e•s houae, 
sa1il 'nr nter ia d ~ do liOll stlll tl'ot1ble the 'l'eaohar ' 
36.al bF~Tii!i O'I tM WON a_pokelll,2m8dlatoly said to 
Jalrus tho rule1" ~ Ue e~.1do aot :tecir,onl.J' ocmUmo bel1ev-
1nc • 3'7 .AIJ4 iJ'~ di4 DOt aUow llJO'OaB to ~ HD.i t;llOept Pe
ter end Ja.ces alld Jo111$,11dlo - ta.a llnUJG' of J811188. OO • .All4 JJf31JS 
OllE!e to the bowie of J'alrws the ~Jle of the ~e,and HI belleld 
a scene ot \'lllap1tig an4 gnat• wa:L11:ng, ~.And 1laT11l6 ont~,to 
them ;rmus sa1d,why do 70u .make t;Jais scene and weep \' !!'he ollUd is 
not dead but is 1n a YOlulltK! •l•9ap. (NOTE: (Vol.w:lt817 sleep}reters 
to(a cOlll!l) in this case. Ins Y4n'S& sleep or katheudei,is never 
used ot death in the- New Testamen1~. \ti) 



MUllC 6th CHAP!l!llR. 
The islllphtltion t: tile B1111• i.auuteu tllat no - ~~ tllare-
111 111 8TN' msnJ;asented. "*..,. 9aU ·~ 1 "994"· 
versa 35, their b911et 1• MOcmletl. 1lllil tlHH1Dii an a a;roatel' 
lavel at au.tho1'1tT.aall,tllat •Jle - alllep1%181!n ll: l: tmpl.!.aa1 
boo!W&e of What appean in vene 21. ~Zaol!low! ou:m :tongmid. 

40.Alld the7 began l.aughlllg at naus but !laT1M put a1il others out, 
IIE took along with HD! th• ta.t!Mn' oi the oMld imd th8 ll.IOtbel",mui 
those who bad already been with BDl(Patu!!J.-..,_iTolm)iud entel'ed 
in Whee 'th9 chUd wae lying. 4J. ,Alld lla'I' 1'&l!.'lm Jlo!!,d ot the_ 
child •s 1wld iTmu3 isa14 to hn,!l'alitba kll ~wh!.cll be_!Jls im;ftpreted 
meana,l1ttle si;;{~you I sq.anaa • .S.Jl:ll4 :lmMlliat~ the little 
girl. uoaa El1ld ;fal' ahe 'llBS twlve :f88Z'8 ol.d,ank'l -tbGy ware in 
oostas:r, o bsessod blr a powerful mot ton, ~.And ir]3IS tiilmonlshad them 
that :ao onc(in add:l.tion to those in atte:11idmllle)should eet t.o knarm 
abollt tl11s,and ml imtruotecl thell. that she sbauld be Given something 
to eat. l!MllX 6th OlJA:F'lEB, 
l .A11d iT1!1300 'tent arsa'!l :f'rOJll there and 11ama into DIS :native territory 
Go.lllee;and ms diselples 8.CCOll\Panled DD!. :S.And the' Ballbath llavblg 
!lOJlle,itBSUB be{!;lln to telloh in the ~e;ea the lllSjllY' h~ :um 
were amsed at Ills teaabing,aeying,froll1 'IJbel"e has thiil !!'lllll acquired 
this in1'omation ? AIJd what aboUt this wisdom that hLl!3 boon e1ven to 
m~· ? And even works of power are wrousht by B!B hands I 3.Is mt 
this the c~ter(a sldlled workme.n),the eon of l.iary end(haltlbro
ther of James and loses and ludas all4 Sil!;on ? Alld are IlIS(half)ois
ters not hare with us ? And tblly- found oaL11Se fQ:r seandlll 1n m?il. (ma 
aonduct had a distressing effect cm thm) , 4.Bu.t to thGIJ:L Jl!OO'S said, 
a prophet is not without honor except iii his mm countrir ,and amollQl 
his own relatives, er,d in hia tlM1 house. 5 .And iTESUS \'fll.S unable to 
do any work of power(consistent with divine pUJ.'lloSes) ,except upon a 
f~ im'irm.,and having laid ms bands upott them HE oured them. 6.Jlnd 
;;:mus was astonished and surprised. beca~1e o~ their 1U1bal.ief (for 
throllgh unbelief by their own frae choice, they had re3ected aon•s 
me:roy} • .llnd m: went tbrough the ail jacent villageo teaohina. 

7 • .Alld JESUS 
ealled the twal vo to JID·1$EI.F ,and began to send them torth t\'ltl by two, 
and gaw them authority aver the llllclean spirits. B.:And JlilSW 111-
struoted them tllat they s!:lotlld take not~~ for thalr journsy a:mept 
a atati' tor walkipg pu.rpoaea only; no prad.sion bas nor bread nor .lllOU
ey in theia' bel.ts; 0 .Jlut be fitted with aanllfil.e•and do not wear tbat 
extra ill?ler eament, lO.And to tll.'4 iTESVS said,~er 1011 enter 
:tnto a house,.mak& it your abode until ;von depart f'rom that place. 
11.And 1t in ll113' p1aca the people refUsa to receive(vrolc01110!you nor 
listen to l'OU,depart from tlmt pl.a.oe,slial;e the dust wllich is under
nooth f'rol!l ott your feet to:i: a tast!ioon;r agdm1t tJwm.. Varlly, to yoU 
! say, 1 t shall be mol'e o?ldurable tor fJodOIJI. .or Gol!IO:rrnh in the day of 
jud!lllJellt,the.n tor that c1ty. 

12.;llld ha'rlng gone out they praa.ohed in or
der that men might repent. 13.J\rld thay oaat ou't .many domo?W,and 11ith 
011 tbey anointed lDfmY infbm believero and(-ro instrum.mtal inlcur
ing th am. lo!l .Anll Berod the kiM tieard of' ;r;ssus; tor :ms name ~ms made 
public, AJlll He:rcd tm.id,J"ohn the ~rser has been :raised i'rOlll !WOllS 
the dead;and on aeoount ot this tbe worlw o:f' 1111raculous power oper
ate i.n ED'J. 15.0thers made tha assertion, that 1t is El.ijalt,and oth
ers sa:!.d,l!E is e. pl"Orihettlike one or the sroatest prophets of old. 
16.l!ut Hel'Cd llavti!g ll.earo their views saJLd, it is ifobn, whom I had 
beheaded, ha 1a risen :rrom lllllong th5 Ii oad, {'52) 



MARlt 6th OllAPTRR. 
1'1.J'or Herod himself haviJ!g aent(hil soldiers)had John seized,tmd 
had hi.ill bound in the prison on account ct Herodias the termer mte 
ot Philip,who was liel'odts brother1'beoauae Herod bad married Harodias. 
18.For John had aa1d 1iO !ferod it :i.s not lawful for you to have taken 
the w11'e of your brother Philip. 19.Beeause of th1s,Horodias har
bored a grudge against John,anll desired to have him k11led,but was 
not able. 20.Fo:r Herod had a :respectful teer of J"ohn knowing him to 
be a man righteous and holy,ao Rerod protected him,aiid when. he heard 
John(the immeraer speak)he was perplaxed;yet with plev.aure he ueed 
to listen to him. 21.Dlt an opportunity(i'or Bezodias,to havo J"ohn 
killed) co.me on the day when Herod bad a banquet prepared on his 
b1rthdny,for his eroat men and the chief captaina,and for the loo.d
iDG men o:t Gulllee. 22.And when Salome the daughter of Herodias bad 
come in and having danced,she pleased Herod and those reclining at 
the table with hil:l;ldng Herod than said to the daasol. Salome,ask of 
me '!.'Jbatcwer you will,and I will srant it to you. 23.And Herod took 
an oath to Salome,whatever you ask of me,I will give yon,up to half 
of my kingdom. 24.Alld salome having gone out,sald to her l!!Other Rer
odias,vlhat shall I request ? And :Berodias said,the head of John the 
immerso:r. 25.J\nd Saloma oame back in immediately and with haste 
went to the ldng,she then asked him,aaying,I desiro that you give 
to me at once upon a large tlat dish the hGad of Jolm the immerser. 

26.And the king Herod was very sor:rowtul:yet by reason of tho oaths 
and those who reclined at the table with him,was utmilling to retuse 
Iler. 2'7.And at once the kine: bavillg sent a guardS1:1SI1.ordered Zldld: 
John's head to be brought. 2a.And the gl1$l'(l,sman having gone behead
ed John in the prison,and brought his head upon a large :flat dish, 
and gave it to the damsel Selome; 21l.Anll having heard this John's 
disciples came and took his(personal)body,and laid it in the tomb. 
30.And the apostles regathered themselTes around il'll5US and they l'8-
portad everythillg to HD!what they bad done,also what ~hey bad taught. 
31.And to them 1E:.'UB said,oome e:r.vay and separate yourselves into a 
place that is sparsely settled,and rest a little. For there were meJl3I" 
constantly ooming and leavillg,so that they did not even have the op
portunity to eat. 32.Jwd they went away toward a spo.raal.y settled 
place by boat,in order to retire with soma privacy. 53 • .And tbe crowd 
saw them going awoy,and many reoosnized them,and travelling on :foot 
trol!l all the cities, they ran there tcsetller and arrivod ahead o1: 
them. 34.And bo.viDS landed trESUS went out and saw n c;root oroml,and 
was moved with pity upon tllm,beoo.use they W01'0 just ns ahoep oon
sciourl of not baving a shepherd;and HE began to teach tham many 
th111gs. . 

35.And al.1'es.dy it was a late afternoon hour,nnd ms disoiples 
came to JIBUS sa:vine,this is a sparsely settled place,cmd the day
light boUrS are ebb1J!g 8\'1!17; 36.Senll them imay,ao that after havins 
gone around and into the country and vlllages, they may buy bread :for 
themselves for they llo not have llJlYthins to eat. 5'1.But trESUS ans
wer1n€r ea1d to them,you(are to)give them somethi!lg to eat.38.And to 
them J:ESUS said,how many loaves have you '? Go and see.And havins 
found out, they sald,five loaves and two fishes. 39.'l'hen JWUS or
dered them all to recline in parties upon the green grass. 40.And 
they sat down in "erty dlviaiona,in groups ot fitty and groups of 
hundred. 41,And after havill8 taken the five loaves and the two fish
es and bavi?JG looked up into the haaven,JE30S blessed and broke tlle 
loaves,and gave them to HIS disciples so thet they might distribute 
them;and the two i'ishes-HE divided among them all. . (153) · 



MARK 6th CHAPTlm. 
42.And ell tllat were present ate,and 'hre .tul.ly satisi'ied.43.And 
they took up twelve wicker t2'Bvell1ng baalc&ts full of fragments, be
sides p1eoee or the rish. 44.And those who bad eaten of the loaves 
were about five thousand men. 45,And immediately JESUS ursed BIS 
disciples to enter into the boat,end precede HIM by oross!Dg over 
to thl!I other aide, to Bethaaida,whlle m: diB!Dissed tbs orowd.46.And 
he.villg taken leave from them,JE311S withdreW to the mountain in o:rder 
to pray. 47.And when evening had oome,the boat was oow 1n the mid
dle or the lake(or sea) ,and JESIJS was e:Lone upon the land~ 48,Al:ld 
JESUS having aeon them in distress with the task of roWilJ8, because 
the wind was oontrnry,a(Ylins't tllam,and abou't tho fourth wutch(3 AMI, 
ot the night J:mtlS oeme to them,wal.ki:ag upon the sea,and wished to 
pass by them UI1I10ticed, 49.Blt when they saw JDJS walking upon 
the sea, they thought that it was a pha.nto!ll,and they cried out in 
terror; 50.For all of them had seen HIM,and were terrii'ioo,and io
med!ately Ji.iSIJS spoke to them and aaid,be oourageous,I om lIE;foa.r 
not. 6l • .1l.nd JE:i"'US went up to them and got into the boat,and thG 
wind subs!ded,and they were exoeedil13ly amazed b910nd measure,and 
marvelled within themselves. 

. 52 .ll'or th8'1 did not understand the lesson 
concerning the multiplication of the loaves,tor their hearts woro 
too obtuse to comprehend. 53,And having crossed over the soa,they 
came to the land ot Gennesaret,and moored to the ehore, 54. And 
when they came out trom the boat,they(the people}immediately rooog
nized JE3US.. 55.And when the others had heard that J!SOS was there, 
they ran throughout the country round about,and they began to carry 
to HIM all those who 'J'Elre ill upon oouches,to any place where BE 
was. 56 • .llnd wlierever J"Jib11S entered into their villasas or cities or 
country places, they la.id those who were sick in the market places, 
and urgently entreated lllli that if only they lllight be allowed to 
touch the tringo of HIS sarment;and those that did man.age to touch 
HIM were cured. 

JllARK 7th CHAPTER. 
l.Then the Pharisees e.nd some of the Scribes.were gathered together 
to JEalJS,havi.Jlg OOl!lO amy from Jerusalem, 2.And having seen some 
of HIS dieoiploa 1dth their hands not cerGl!lOniaUy oloonsed, that is, 
to eay Uill'iashed,Sild eating bread, so they found fault. 5.li'o:r the 
Pharisces,rmd all 'the Jews,do not ee.t Ullleas they waah their hands 
:rirst, thus ooldil:lg til:m to the tradition of the elders; 4.And com
ing trom the tlal'ket pl.aoe,llllless they wash(immerse)themselves they 
do ntit eat; and lllllll:1 other thi:ags which they observe, and hold firlllly, 
such as,viash1D13S(imnersions)of cups and vessels and ln'azen utensils 
and couches. 5.':l'hen the Pharisees and the Scribes questioned JE:!US, 
why do TllI disciples not l'llU.k according to the tradition of the GJ.
ders,but eat bread with unwashed bands ? 6.Blt JB31JS an.swerins said 
to 'them,Isa1al1 hes prophesied correctly concerning you hypocrites 
as it stands written, this people honor ME with their lips, but the!r 
heart is tar away from ME: 7 .Bat in vain do they worship ?<lE, teach
ing tor 1ndootr1nation the preoepts(injunctionslot men. a.Having 
:f'orsalten the commandment of' GOD1you hold firmly to the tradition of 
men,suoh as wash!ngs(icmere1ons1ot vessels and oupa and many other 
things you do. 9.Anll to them J:&SUS said,well you actually do set 
aside the commandment of GOD,in order to observe your tradition l 
10.For Moses said,honor the father and the mother;and he who speaks 
evil of' father or motl!.er,by death let hio die; ll.Bu.t you(Scribes 
and Pharisaea}say,it a man says to his father or his mother, it is a 
oorban,that is to sey,a co1JSecrated. gift given to GODtit absolves 
the giver from giving needful halp to :parents. 54) 



1WtB'. 'Ith CHAPl'ER. 
12.ADl no longer 4o J'Oll(Soi'i"• IUl4 Phariaees}allow him to do eny
th1l!g fOl" b1a need:tal. tathel" o:t 1118 mother. 13.?.'hus maldng void the 
WORD ot OOD b1 l'OU1" tn.dit1on1whioh rou llave ban"ed .dmm to others, 
and many t.b11l63 of that kind l'01I do. 14.A:ild J'llb'VS oallad to lmiSELF 
all the orowd,and said to tbell,all of you listen to »JE,and understand 
(what I am a.bout to say). 15,!Jlere is nothing edible on the outside 
of ~Toh upon entering 1Dto h1m.,is able to dei'Ue(;pollu.tc)him;but 
the t Wbioh coma out of him,tllose are tlle thinco which do.file 
(pollute the man. 16,I:t' 8Jl¥0De bas ears to llear,let him listen. 
17.And when ;rmus went into a house,away from. tho crowd,HIS discipl.es 
began e.~ng Hill conoerning the parable. 18.And to tllon J.ESUS said, 
are you also without ability to oamprehend ? Do you. not perceive that 
everythine; edible whioh it from the outside and enters into the man 
is not able to def1le(pollute) him. ? 19.Beoauso it doos not enter 
into his heart but into the digestive traot,whioh is soloctive in aW 
sorbing tbs processed partioles of food, the residue is aradual.ly ex
pelled. 20.And JESUS said, that whioh 60SS forth out of tho man is 
what detiloo(pollutes}the man, 21.For :1'rolll within the men.out of 
their hearts,go forth evil reasonings,e.dulteries,forniontions,murders. 
22.Thei'ts,covetous desires,wiokednesses,su11e,11centiouaness,a.n evil 
eye,blasphemy,haughtiness,reclcless folly. 23.All these evil corrup
tio~s,go forth tromwithin,and defile{pollute)the man. 24. 

And JESUS 
arose and le~ that place and went away into the borders of Tyre and 
Sidon,and liavil:J€; entered lito the house,HE wished that no one would 
get to knol7 where Ill!: was,yet HE could not remain hidden. 25.For a 
woman,uhose little daughter had an unclean spirit,heard about JESUS, 
and having coue fell do\m at HIB feet. 26,N~t the wonan was a Greek, 
.s:.rroplloenioien by race,:requested J.lilSUS t.'lat IlE should cast the demon 
ou.t of her daughter. 27 • .And JESUS said to her,i'irst cllm• the ohild
ren of Israel to be(given an opportunity to be)aatist'ied,i'or it is 
not.BOOd{proper}to take the bread froo tho lost shephe.rdloss sheep of 
the obildren of Israel,and give it to those wllo aro(i'igurat1vely) 
known as little dogs. (Mt.15:26). 28.But she answered. and said to 
JE3US,ye.s,LORD;yet even the little dogs eat the so:raps 'l'lhioh fall u.n
der the ollildren•s tables, 29.And Jl!l3US said to hor,booause o"f your 
hul!lllity in nnswe:rin3 ?JY word 1 go home;the demon has gono forth out of 
your daughter. 30.And having gone IJfi#e:y o.nd back into her llouse,ahe 
found the daughter throl'ln upon the bed by a spasm,but the domon had 
gone out pemanently. 31.And again hav.illg departed out of the bor
ders of Tyre and Sidon,JESUS came to the sea of Galilaa,through the 
middle ot the borders of Deoapolis. 

32 • .And they brouc:ht to JliSIJS a deaf 
man who s11oke with difficulty ;and they besouAA"t HIM that HE might 
lay IlIS hand upon him. 55.And having taken him away separately tram 
the orowd,JmUS put IlIS fingers into hill ears,!md epa.t a.a HE touched 
hie tongue; (NOTE: See(AC)and(JFB)Commentaries).. 34.And looking up 
to the heav8Dl!li~~ sigbed,and said to him,Ephphatha,that is,be op-
ened. 55.A?ld 1.ately his ears were opsned,and the band or .bis 
tongue ;ms loosed,and he bagan speaking distiootly. 5G.And JBSUS en
joined them that they should tell no one;but the more HE on,1oined 
them,tho more they persisted in their vigorous proclamation. 37 • .And 
they were !llll!l.Zed beyond maasure,say1Dg,J'.ll:3!1<> bas done all things ex
ceedingly well;EE malres both the deaf to hear and the dumb to a;peak. 

WIRX 8th OB:APrER. · 
l.In those deys,thera again was a very great e:roiru gutllarad,and they 
did not have anythl:og to eat,J:&slJS called ms diooiples to lllM,and. 
said to them. (55) 



lWiK 6th CBAl"!lllR. 
2.1 em ove.mhellnecl with pitJ' tor the o:owd.beoause it is already 
t!lree days tbat tll&J' have remained "1th MB. thGf do not llave tood so 
tllat they l!ltl7 eat; S.And 1f I shoul4 sezi4 them away bungey to thoir 
homes they will taint on the.1110T;for some ot them llave eome from a 
great distance. 4,.4114 BIS disoiplea EIJIS\7ored JESUS,trom where shall 
anyone be able to sat1sf't llll tbese people with bread,hore 1n a 
spamel.y sett1ed place ? 5.And JESUS began asldl'J8 thom,balv many 
loaves do you llavo ? And theJ' said,sErren. 6.And Jl!OO'S ordered tho 
crowd to l'OOline upon the ground;and haviJJG taken the seven loaves, 
and having givsn thanks m: broke. them and save them to ms disoiplos 
that they might set it before them;and they set the loa:ves before 
the o:roWd. 7.Aud they had a tew small fishes;and havi1l8 bloosed 
them J'ESUS desired that these should be set before them also.a.And 
they ate,and wore satistied~allil they took up aver and above seven 
large baskets tull ot tnsments. 9.And those who had eaten were about 
four thousand,and nsus sent them away. 10.Anli ;rmus immediatelyen
terad into the boat in company with HIS disciples,and they oame into 
the district of Dal!nanutba. (A part ot the city ot l'Jagdala} .ll.And 
the l?harisees went out there following OTDJB,and began to dispute 
with mM1seek1ng fro!ll HIM a sign from the heaven, thus putting HDl 
to a tes'll. 12.ADd Jl!IIUS siS}led in HIS st>irit,and HE said.wily dooe 
this generation repeatedly seek a siiii ?!ii1!9ed,to you I say,that 
there shall be no sign given(at this time) to tl1.1s genCll'll.tion. (IiO~li:: 
(HIS spirit)eqUGls(the whole pereon).put by the figuro(syneodoohe), 
(OB). 

13.And having left them,HE again entered into the boat,and depar
ted to the oth.Gr side of the sea. 14.Now they(the disoiples)had 
completely forgotten to bring loavea;with the exception of the one 
loaf they did not have any other loaves with them in the boat.15 • .And 
d"ESUS warned. them,saying,soo and take cara,keep away :f.'rOlll the leav
en(dootrine)of the PhariSees nnd from the leaven{doctrine)of Herod. 
16 • .llnd (with this warning in mind), they were reasoning one m th llllOthel.' 
eayi?Jg,it is booause we have not brought loaves. 17:.And la:lowi.n6 this, 
;msus said to them,why are you :reasoning this way,ia it boeauae you 
have not brought loaves ? Do you not yet perceive nor oomprehend ? 
Are your hearts too obtuse to make a distinction ? 18.Having eyes 
do you not see ? And having ears do you not bear ? And do you oot 
have a memory ? 

10.\Vben I broke the five loaves for the five thoUsand, 
how manywieker band-baskets tull ot fragments did you take up? 
They said to ZIDUS,twelve. 20.And when I broke the seven loaves tor 
the tour thousand,how l!lllIIY large baskets full ot fragments did you 
take up ? And to EDI thq aaid,aeven.· 21.And to them Ol'ESUB said,boW 
is it that you do not comp:rehelld ? 22.And J:E::lUS came to Bethsaida; 
and they brought 11 blind man to IIDl,and entreated ZEBUS. tllat m: 
might touch him. 23.And JB9US took hold or the blind man and led 
him forth to the outside of the village;and bav1nG ejected saliva 
into his eyaa,a?ld having laid ms hands upon him,Blll bEIG!lll to question 
him,do you actually see~? {l!k.7:33 Jn.9:6). {NOTE:It re
quired a mi:raole.to restore the sight,and this \'laS done 1n conse
quence of Obrist bl!v1ng laid his bands upon the bl1nd man: it regµir
ad no llliracle to separate the eyel,1ds.and,theretore,:natuml means 
only were employed---this was done by rubbiDS them With spittle; but 
whether by Ohrist,or by the blind man,ia not absolutely certain" 
Adam. Cla:rke,cOODantary. 24.And baring looked up he remarlted,I do 
see, they lllUBt be .men;for I see them as trees,but they are walldlle• 

(56) . 



UA1lK 8th CHAP.ir.i>R. 
25.i'hen again il'HJB laid BIS llBD4a upon bis ~s;and the l!l8Il looked 
up steadily and be was :restored,8114 saw evel'7fil!1DG distinotly,26.And 
iflitllJB sent him to his hollle,lla)1.Dg,ne1thel' lIJS.'1 you enter into the vil
lage o'f Betbsaida,noz maJ' l'011 tell it to· aeyone, 27 .And J ESl1l:I wont 
forth with lWJ diso1ples,1nto the village of Oaeee.rea l?hllippi;and 
on the wa,- HE was questiOnillg HIS disoiples.sayil!G to them,wbo do men 
:p1'0nounoe 1]E to be ? 26.And they 811SWGl'ed,JoJ:m the i!D.ol'BOl';and oth
ers,El.ijah;but othEll'S again say YOIJ are one of the prophets.29,Alld 
J'lBJS asked them asain,but 1011,who do you pro:ooUDOo m: to be ? Peter 
answering said,'lliOtf art ~ r.msstAR. 30 • .And HE strictly enjoined 
them, tbat they should tell DO one about BDI. 31 • .A.tld J~S besan to 
teach them tbat it ls DBCeBSa1'J' tor !rHS SON of llAN to suf:f'or many 
thlnss,and to be :rejected b7 the elders and the ehlef priests and 
Soribes,and be Jdl.led,and after three days to rise, 

32. A1ld JESUS spoke 
the 1nspi:red word openlwa Peter havb:lg taken mu asido1~ to 
plead by protesting to , 33.But JE3US t=ins and SGGlllg HIS dis
Oiples,iIE rebnkad Peter,Hyb:lg,w1thd:raw illr behind m:,satan : You Pet
er should ·regard this as a satuio temptat1on,for your tlloughts are 
not on the thb:lgs of GOD, but on the things of men. (NO'l'l!:: Peter vins 
unwittingly onposh1g the doctrine of the :redemption). 34.And having 
called the crowd to BDBELF in assooiation with ms disciples,m: said 
to them, whoever is willing to C01ll8 after 11.B, let him deny hil'J&elf and 
take up his cross and follow ].JE, 35.For whoever may desire to save 
his soul(or life),shall lose it;but whoever .may lose his soul(or life) 
on lilCCOunt ot ml and because of the glad tidlngs ha shall save it. 
36.For what shall it benet'it a man, if he gain the w;holo world and 
lose bis soul ?(For.feit bis future life in the kin.gdom of GOD when it 
oomes in glory and power). 37.'Ilor what can a man givo as an ex-
ch!lnga,or to buy back his soul(or life}? (NOTE: "Nono of them ean 
by any EeaDS redeem his brother,nor give to GOD a ransom tor him" 
Ps.4\l:7. !l'he requirements are your !Mt1re 1f1!sin the oo.Grificial 
death of mE tlESSIAH,atreasil'.18 the caoy o · shod blood. 

38. For 
whoever nay have been ashamed of liE and llY inspired words, in this ad
ul. terous and s1nful genemtion,THE SON of MAN will aloo bo ashallled of 
him,Wben HE Gomes in the glory of RIB FATHEll alcmg with the Holy An-
gela• J.WlK 9th CHAPTER. 
l.Alld to thEllll Jl!SUS said,.AJnen,to you I say,that tbcre are some of 
those stanab:lg here who by no Jll8aDS shall taste(experienoe)death un
til tN9iJus have seen the kingdom ot GOD COlll9 in power. 2 • .And after six 
days took with Hiii Peter and James and John,and brought tbam Ul' 
to a high mountain apart by themselves·and HE wmr t1'11DSformed before 
them, 3.And BIS garments became gleemtll8 bright,exceedins!Y 't'lbite aa 
stlOlv,as no fuller on earth is able to whiten them. 4.And Elijah to
gether with Moses an!'e&red. to thell!,and they T1ere talldng with J~. 
(NOTR: It is evident that filijah and liloses appeared tor the occasion 
only. For later on CllRIS'l' became the f1rst-:f.'1'uit of those fallen 
asleep. (l Cor.15:.20-23)(1 ~.4.:l&). See note on Heb.11:5 Mt.2'1:53). 
5.And Pc"ter aaid to Jl!!:lUS,llabbi.,1t 18 good for us to be here. Let ua 
put up three te.bernaclea,one tor ':BEE ant\ one ros l.losea and one :f'or 
Elijah. 6.For Feter did oot !mow just wllat he should say ,1'or they 
were excoodiIIGly·terrlficid. '1.And a cloud came there to overshadaw 
them.and thore oame a voice out of that oloud,saying,this is 1.1-Y SOH, 
'IDE BELOVED;listen to mi. 8.Alld suddG!lly they looked around but 
they no longer saw anyone but JESUS alone,in company mth them. 

(57) 



lilARlt 9th Cl!Al"liR. 
11.And as they were descend'• 8111 hola the.l!IOuntain,m: cave apeoial. 
lnstNCtioM 'llo thtml tbat thef ahoUld mate tbiS to DO one,wbat 
they lla4 seen, unt11 ms S01IT of mm 8lloul4 :rise from !llll0116 doad ones. 
lo .And 'they 1a2.d hold of end kept the instl'UotioDIJ among thenoel ves, 
q-.i.estioniDG one llllO'ther.wtiat tbe r1ai118 from SIDOl'l8 dead ones meant. 
ll.And they asbd Jmtrs saying.bow 1s it that the Beribcs say that 
Elijah l!IJBt OOID& :til'St ? 12 • .And JmtJS answering said to them, El.ijah 
indeed does come tirst to restore all things;and boW is it that it 
stands wri'tt11n of TBE SON of WIW,tbat HE should endure weh suffer
ing and be trea'ted with oontemp1; ? 13.But to you I aay,EJ.ijah bas 
coma,and they did to him wbatEIYV the$' desired,as it bas bean \'lrit• 
ten ot h1m. (NO'l'lll: Elijah did come 1D the repres&ntative CIQJ)lloity 
ot John the immerser,:rest~ins all the essent!al to salvation.by 
pointiDS out 'l'Im SAVIOR, 

14.And haviM come to HIS diSciples,JmuS saw 
a. great crowd around tham,and the scribes were engaged 1n a d1sous
s1on with them. 15.And immediately the whole crowd saw HIM,and ;ve:re 
greatly amazed,and ran toward llilill and saluted HIM. 16.And JE3US · 
asked the Scribes,what are ;you diacussiDS with them? 17.And one 
from among the ori>wd answer!.J)g said,'reacher,I brought my son to THEE, 
for he bas a dUlllb spirit; 18.Aml wherever{the dumb spitlt)seizes 
him,it dashes him down to the grolllld;and iq son foams at the oouth 
and grinds his teeth,nnd he is wast!Dg awe:y. And :I spoke to Tm' diB
oiples that they might oast it out,and they did not !lave the power. 
19.And JE:lUS arumering him sa1d,O unbelievil:Jg gene:rotion,until when 
shall I beer ''l'ith you ? Until bow long sllall I have to be \11th you? 
Bring b1m to ~. 20 • .And they brought ll1m to JBl'S;and upon seeing 
EIM the spirit imoodiately threw him into spasms,and having fallen 
upon the ground he rolled about,foamtng at the mouth. 2l • .And JESUS 
asked his father,llow lODS a time is it that this affliction has been 
with him ? And the father said 1'rom child:zm: hood. 22.And often it 
throws him into the fire and then into the water.in order that it 
might destroy him;((llring about the loss of his l11'e));if !t'BOU art 
able to,do rellder aid to us, be moved with pity upon us. (DD) .25 • .And 
JE3ll5 said to h1m11t you are able to believe : All things promised 
are possible to hl!ll who belifrlres. 24.And immediately the father of 
the little ohlld oried out,and began to say with tears I believe; 
LORD, help 'l1!'J :feeble 1'ai th. . 

25.And ;JllEUS seeing that a orm'fd was rapidly 
gathering,Nbuked the unclean SJ)ir1t,say!ng to it,you dumb and deaf 
spir1y 1I command you, to come out c:!' him,and no more may you enter 
into llll!l. 26.And(the unclean spirit)baviDS cried out and throvling 
him into severe spasms,cwne out,and the child became as dead;so that 
many said he is dead. 27 .Eat Jll3US having taken him by the hand 
raised him up,and he stood on his feet al.one. . 28,And vlb.en JESUS re
turned to the house,liIB discip,ies asked liDi privately,tor what rea
son were we unable to c11St(the'uncleQD spirlt)out ? 29.And to them 
JESUS said, this kind oannot be driven out by anything exo~t* 
pra!!f and fasti~ (NOTE:SOliE olailll that the words(exoey P1'9.3"-
er i'nstlili)s d raad(not even by pmyer). The authority aild 
pmver granted to llIS disoiplGS and the exercise thereof,in(Lu.9:1 
16:17 l'ik.5:15; 6:7.15 16:17).was not ell-inclusive without con
ditions,such as,supreme :!'a1th by thoae involved,also the use of(TBY 
MPJJEJ(TllY llILL)etc. And a f'Ull realization that even ohooen men oan 
Onl:f be instrumental. At times HIS disoiples had shawn(littleness O~ 
faith) ,wllioh was a handicap. (ll!t.8:26 14:31 16:6 Lu.12:28. Their 
inability to fully comprehend proved to be il'ksOllle. (Mk.6:l52) (8:17}. 

(58) 



IWUt 91;.h Ol!APl.r~. 
l:leemi'l'(Py they faltered bf DOt Pl'OPQ'ly invokinl; GOD'S \/ILL through 
praJ'9X'. In Lu.9:1 we read: (JlOll'81" and authority over all demons). one 
of tbe ooDdit1oDS 1s sboWn to be(tlJro1.1Gb 'l'HY NA!JE)Lu.10:17 .HIS NAME 
was importan1;,not tbe11's. The :tallure o:t the disciples in thia case, 
served the purpose ot preventing them from beoOlilins egoccntrlc. At 
llll;y rnte OBRIB'.r spoke on a greater level of authority,always aacor
ding to UIS .FA'l'IIER •s WILL. Even the most endowed Cllristian has a 
great need tor the deflation ot bis ego. 

30.And then going away from 
that place theywel'e passing aloJJg through Gel.Uee,and it \'IUS tho 
wish of JE31JB that no one should know it; 51.For J1il3l1S was teaching 
HIS disciples, and said to them, that 'l'Hl!l SON of !.JAN is to be delivered 
into the hands o:t men,and they will kill Hn!;and after baving been 
killed,IIE will rise after thl'N days. 32,llllt they dill not oootprehend 
the saying,Elll!i were afraid to ask BDI. 33.And JEl:>°"US came to Caper
nall"1;!l!ld having come into the house HE asked them,wbat was it that 
you werEJ disoussilig amo11g YoUl'IJelves on the way ? 34.But they kept 
sUent::ror on the way they bad been discussing with one another who 
was greatest. 35.And sitting down J&IUS called the twolve;and HE 
sail! to them,it llll3'0n& desires to be :t1rst,he must bo last of all. and 
a voluntary servant of all. 36.And after having taken a little child, 
JB3US set it in their midat;and having taken it in ms aros,HE said 
to th001. 37.i'lhoever shall :reeeive one of such little ohildren in &Y 
DaL1E1,reco1ves JJE;and whoever shall rooe1ve AIE,roocivea not 1IB but 
Im.I •mo sent llE. 38.And John answered IlD.l saying, Teacher, we saw som& 
one caatiDG out demons in THY nama;and we forbade him,becaune he does 
not folloVJ U!J, 39.Bu.t JESUS said,forbid him not;for there is no one 
17ho shall do a work o:r povmr in MY name,and at the aace title be able 
to speak evil. of J.JE. 40.For he who ls not against ua0ia on our side 
and for us. 41,l!'or \1hoever may give 1ou a oup of rotor to drink in 
li:i'Y naz:ie, because yo11 bear the name ot OlllllST, verily• to :;ou I say, by 
no means should he lose his reward. 

42.And wlloavar may cause one of the 
little ones who believe in ME to stwnble,oool!2Sionod by your bad ex
am:r:ile,it would be better :tor him 11' a great millstone bad been put 
about his nook and he had been cast into the sea. 43.And ii' your 
hand should cause you to give scandal constantly ,cut it otl'ftor 1t 
is better for you to enter into The Life maimad,rather than ?Javillg 
t<:o hands and havillG to so away into the Gehenna,into the fire the 
unnuenchable. (MOTE1 Y, expresses a hypothetical possible condition, 
dependiDg on ci:rcW1111tanoes which the future will shmT. 44.\Jhere the 
worm or them dies not,and the fire is not quenched. (NOTE: This 
verse is taken hom Isaiah 66:24. It can be defined to rsa.d as it io 
found in Isaiah, (tor the maggots in tb.Ei dead bodies shall mt die) • 
.!lete=cd to by OB!llb"l.' concerning Gehenna,of' which tho fires in the 
valley of m.tm00 wore an UJ.ustration. {See Cooponion Dible). 46.ADd 
it your toot should cause you to aive soo.ndnl,oocasioned by your bad 
OXllllple,cut it off;for it is better for you to enter into 'l'he Lite 
lame rather than havillg the two feet and be east into the Gehenna, 
into the fire the unquenchable. (li'or justif'iabla punishment or cbas
tisecent )(vcrse 43). 46.Where the wom of them dies not,and the fUe 
is not quenehed. 47 • .And it your eye ca.uses you to give ooandal,cc
casioned by your bad example,~luck it out;it is better for you to en
ter into the Jd.nsdom of GOD with one eye rather than having two eyes 
and be cast into the Gehenna of the fire. (vorse 43) •. 48.miere the 
worm of them dies not,and the :tire is not quenched, (59) 



........ 
49.~ e+Wrft of Ill' 4lDoDltll 1111111 lie .llUCMI tilth ult,Sn ol'481' 
to 11114erao a t _,. bfal..al ..,_ ao:rst1.09 lllla11 " ·~ ld.th 
salt. ISO.Salt Is &004(oon4uolft to ..U.-bfdM);bllt 1t tho aalt hos 
beoome taateleaa,w!th 1dlat w11l 'JQll 11utore tfia S&lty fla'IW ma.ve 
sa:tt w:l.thin younelTeB,and be at peua with one anothar. 

- loth OBAl"l'BR. . . 
l..And JESUS ris:l:ng UtJ ~left that place and 08lll8 to the confines o'f 
;rudea,by the other side of the 4'ordan!!Jl4 again orowas came together 
to EW;and as l:lE had been aooustomedil!l!: taught them. a.And the Phar
isees came up to HIM in order to t-ry1anil trap)HIM and questioned BD!, 
is it lawful fOll a husband to pUt away(divorce)h111 wite ? 3,And J'E
sus allSW'ering sa1d to the.111,what rule did Moses lay dOl:Ql. for·you ? 
4.Anii they said,A!oses allowed a bill or lliY01'C& to be written,and 
to send his wife away, 5.Bllt JESUS ansnriDS said to them.1n ooa
sidemtion of your stubbo:rn hearts ,li!oses wrote for you th18 .r:ianda
ted rule. 6.l.lut from the origin ot oreation,GOD made them male and 
female. 7 .on account of tb1s a man sllall leave his father and lIIOth
el:',and shnll be joined to h1s wite1 a.And the two shall stand for 
one tlesh,so tllat they are no l.on8er two but one flesh. 9.'l'herefore, 
what GOD ho.s united,lot not man separate(d1vide}. 10 • .And coming in
to the houae,ms disciples aga1n asked BIM oonce:rn111g the same sub
ject. 

11.And to them J'ESUS said,wboever shall have put away(divol'Oed) 
his wite,and abould marry anotller,oOlllll11ts adultery against Iler; 
12.And if a WOI:Jan shall have been put ~divoroed)by lier husband, 
lllld shoul.d be ll!Ql'l'ied to anotl!er,ahe COlllllll.ts adultery. 13.AndvthEJlT 
were o~ little children to Jlll3US,that HE miSht touch tham;but 
the disciples were repr1rnana1:tig those who brought them. 14.llut \'/hen 
;rE.::>lJS viewed the situation BE was indisnrmt and said to them,allow 
the little ohildl'Elll to come to 'ME, and do not hinder them; for of auoh 
is the kingdom ot GOD. 15.Ve:r1l7,1:() you I say,whoever shall not re
ceive the kingdom of GOD as a little ohild,by no .maans shall they 
enter into it. 16.Anll having taken some of them 1nto HIS ams,and 
having laid ms hands upon them,llE blessed them. 17 .And as ;ims 
11ent forth into the rooaway, there come one running up to HIM, then · 
mseling dO'IVD. asked :tml1 good !l'each'!1"111lbat shall I do so tbat I may 
lnherit age-continuing iife ? 18 • .llllll to ll1m JE308 said ~ do JQU 
3all ME good ? No one is flood except ON.i,TBE(T.RUE)OOD. 19.You already 
mow the oolll!JJ8nnments;you sl:lould not oom!D.1t adultery,you should not 
:ommit murder,you should not steaJ.,1ou sllould not bear :talae witness, 
rou ahould not detl'aud,:boXIOr the father o.nd the motlier. 20.And ans
uer.l.118 he said to J'mUS,Teooher,all these oQ!ll!!aJM1meuts bave I kept 
nth 081'0 from fllY youth. 21. 

And J'l!3US eazillE: upon him imlicated ms 
Love for bim,e.nd said to h1m.one tlWlg is lllissins 1n l'OU;GO,aell as 
!IUCh as you hava,and give the proceeds to the poor.and l'Ol1 sbsl.l · 
iave treasure 1n heaven;and oO!ll0,take up thG cross and follow ME. 
l2.But he booome sed at 'the spoken words and he want away ¢eved; 
~or he had llll1llY possessions. 23.And ga:;i~ around at BIS ilisoiples 
rlll3US said,how diff'ioult it will be tor those having weal.th to enter 
Lnto the ·kingdom of OOD l 24.And the disciples were ooozod at BIS 
lnspired wol'ds. Ana J'li\SUB said to them aga1n,ohlldren.boW ditt'ioult 
Lt is for those who trust in wealth to enter into the ld.Dgdom. of GOD! 
IB. It 1s eaaier for a laden oamal to pass tlll'oush the eye of the 
1eedle,than for a wealthy man to enter into the k1ngdmm of GOD. 
l5.llnd they were !llMZed beyond their expeotations,saying among them~ 
1elves,wtio then is able to be saved ? (60) . 



iTARl 10tJi ~. 
av.:ButJl!SUS BPltll IJ.1lOD tll9I aa!4,1t s. mooaa1ble with men1wt not 
with !fm('lWE)~DjfOl' all tlllnp aft poest'ble with 'l'HE(mra GOD. 
ae.Ana Peter s~ed to~ to BDll,Lo;ft ablln4oned a11,and began to 
tollOll' 'l.'l!BB. 29.But Jl!'SQS 11111111Q'1Dg •1«, ver11.1', to you I say, there 
is no one uho !las left beh1114 boue or brothe:ra or slaters or father 
or mother,or wife or ohll4na 01' lands, for MY sake and tor the sake 
ot the 6).a4 t141M•• 30.Who shall not :receive a hundredtold now in 
this season(time),housea 11114 brothel'll and s1sters and mothers and 
children and lands,along with perseoutiona,IU!d in the age that lo 
coming life age-continuing. 

31.But ~ who are first noVJ,will then be 
last,and the ones who are lsat now will then be first. 32.And they 
were on the road'mly,GOhlg up to ;reruseJ.em,and ;Tl!SUS was coins before 
them; lllld tboy \7Gl'e mnazecl, but following in rGV'el'ential fear. And llav
iIIG taken the twelve aside again,;rmus began to toll. th$. tlle very 
tbingg uhioh were about to happen to Im.!. 35.llow behold, we are go
ing to Jel'UIJalem;and THE SQlf of Mm will be delivered up to the. chief 
priests and to the i3or.lbes,and they wUl condemn Hili to dea"th,and 
will deliver Hll'i up to the Gentiles; 34.And they will mook IIIM,and 
will scourge Bnl,and will spit upon mi,and will kill Eil:.;ana. after 
three days HEwlll rise. 35 • .And lames and John the sons o:f' Zebedee, 
came up to J:&.""US,sayi1113, Teaoher,we desire that l'lilatover \70 my ask 
THOU will grant us. 36 .And J"ESUS said to them., what do you desire of 
w;: to do tor you? 3'1.And they said to J"FSUS0g:rant that \'le may sit, 
one at Tm' right hand and one at Tm!' lef't lmnd,:l.n 'l'II7 glo:ey.38, But 
to them ;rESUs said, you do not know what you are askill(! for. Are you 
able to drink the oup o:f' suffering which I drink0_also be il:lnersed 
with the !mmers1on(of grievous dbtress)which I am to be il:!lneraed 
with? 

39.And to HIM they said,we are able,and JBJS then said to them,· 
y<:;1u shall indeed drink the oup.of eµf:f'ering which I drii:Jk;and the 
i.rn!llersion(grievous distress)whioh I am immersed w1th,you shall also 
be imr11ersed w1 th; 40. But to sit at MY right lland and at !tl-Y l e:f't 1a 
not mine to give; but 1t is theirs tor whom it is alrea,. pWeared. 
(!WTE: . lt belongs to a class who !;!.re taltblUI unto deat , · e reward 
is based on GOD•s foreknowledge ot their li'l:OO!: CHOICE in accepting 
OilRIST as their personal dAVIOR,and always putti!l6 t!JW.r compl.ete 
trust in BIM). 41..And havillg heard ot it, the ten began to be 1ndig
?lallt at Janes and John. 42.And J"lil:lUB having called tham to IlDiSELF 
said to thorn,you know tbat those wtio are recognized as rulers over 
the llll.tions,exeroise lol'dship over them,and their.Den make thB!ll feel.
their authority. 43.~ it shsll not be ao amona you;but whoever 
desires to beoooe great among you,shall be :vour tree-sel'ITa..TJ.t.44.And 
of you,whoever dosiros to become first,shall be the bondooan(slave) 
of all. 45.For even ·TllE SON of liAN came not to be eervod but to SERVE 
and to aive EIS soul(or 11:f'e)as a redempt1ve-pr1oe instoad ot tho 
l11£1lllT(saori:f'ioes prescribed 1n the lavt). 46.And they oane to Jericho; 
and as J"E3US waa leaving the city of ;rerlc.bo along mth ms disciples 
and a larce c1'0l'/d. Barttimaeus,the bl.1n4 lllan a son of Timaeus,was 
sitting beaide the roadway begging. 47.And b;ving heard that it was: 
1illUS the Nazarean,hc started to oey out and sey,d"ESUS,Son of David 
have !'it:'J' on me I 48,And many were reprimand1DG-hil!l,that he sbould 
be silent:but he kent cr::ing out even more,Son o:f' Dnvid,have pity on 
~e J 4~.And JESUS having stonped ,asked the one crying to be called, 
and they called tl:e blind one who bad cried out,aaying to him be ·. 
courageoua;rise •.ir,HE .is calling you, 50.And .he fli.mg away his gar
ment, and havins l'l.sen he ~rune to Jl!SUB. . ·. ( 61) . - - · 



51. lWlIC lOtJi. OlllP'l'Ba. 
And JD1S amnrerim 19Gi4 to ldll Wllat ao ~ aestre that I abaul.4 

do tor 1011 ? .An4 the 6U!ld one ml to BDI,llabbonl,let me reoeiTe 11r1 
sight, 52.ADd nsDS sa14 to hia,~;l"OID' talth Jiu OUH4 1011• .And 
iMtantly he reoeived hf.e alght 8i4 foll(IW&d Jmos along the :road17a3'. 
(NO~E: 'fh1a mil'aole 1s distinct fzoa(:tu.l.9:35-43)(Mt.20:29-34). 

WIRK Utb Ol1AP£ER. 
l.Wlien they drew near to Jerusalem an4 bavillg arrived at BGthllhage 
and Betllany tO\'llll'ds th& mount of olives,JESUS prepared to sel:l4 tvro 
01' HIS disolpl.cs, 2.And lia1d to them,go into the village that is be· 
low and opposite you,and ilmnediate].y upon enterins into the vlllage, 
you vlil.l find a colt tied,upon wtdoh no one ot men bas sat;atter l:lav
ins loosed it,bring it here. 3 • .And ii' ~ne says to you,~ do you 
do this ? Soy, TIIE'LOlID bas need or the oolt and he will sond the 
colt bo.ck here rri.thout delay. 4.And they departed,and foUlld the col.t 
tied up a.t tho front of a. house by the crossway;Slld they \V01'G untying 
it. 5.And some of those who were standillg there said to them,wbat 
are you doi13G unty:l.ng the col.t ? 6.Aild they said to thEm(TBE LORD 
has neod o:r th& colt, this was)aa JJ5JS had instruotGd thm,and they 
pemitted them to take the colt. '1.And HIS disciples brou(,iht the 
oolt to JmlJS,and they placed their garments upon 1t;and HE sat upon 
the colt. 

8.And many ot those present spread their garments on the road
'flay ,and others were outt1ng down small branohes from the troea and 
were spreading them on tlle roadway. 9.And those lee.ding the way and 
those following were crying out, eaying,Hosenna ! Blessed be HE who 
eomes in the name of JEHOVAH I 10.Bleaaed in the name of 1EllDV.AI! be 
the oomi:ue kingdom of oUl' father David J HO.sanna in the hiehest. 
11.And JE:;lJS entered into Jarusalem,and went ilrto the temple courts; 
~nd after !laving looked around at everythittg there, the hcul' already 
11'/lS lata,JiSUS went out to Betllany with the twelve. 12.And on the 
aorrow wheu they had come a:way frOJ11 Bathany,Jllh"'U'S Vias htulgry.15.And 
ln the distance seeing a i'ig-trae whioh had full lee.ves,J&-VS went 
~here to see 11' RE coul.d find arry fruit on it. And having come to 
~hs tree,HE found nothil:ls but leavos,for it was not the aooson tor 
3athering figs. (l~O~: It was not as yet the customary time to gatll.-
91' the fies,but it was about the tim.e when the figs(i.1' ony}wero ready 
~o be gathered.)(AO). 14.And JDJS said to the treo,may no one a
;:ain eat fruit frolll this tree unto the sea. And HIS disoip].es heard 
~his. 

15 • .llnd they came to larusalem,and JESUS having entered into the 
Gelllple m: bcaan to drive out those who were selling Md buying in 
Ille temple,and J'ESUS overturned tho tables of the monoy-cb;mgero and 
~he seats of tbose selling the doves; 16.And BE did not allow ~ne 
~o carry a vessel through the temple. 17.And JllStJS ts.IJ€ht tb.001 say- · 
Lng,doea it not stand written,Mr B:luse is set apart as a H:iuse of 
1rrc,yor ? Thus it shall be called tor all the :nations. But you have 
mde it a den ot robbers. lS.And th& Scribes and the ohiei' priests 
1eard this,ond they began to seek a we.y how they might destroy Iml; 
[ (B;ring about the loss ot ms life)) ,tor they feared mtr.600ause all 
;he orowd was amazed at HIS teaching. (DD}. 19.And 'llllen evening aama, 
fl!SUS and EIS disciples went out ot the oity. 20.And in tho morn
lng,whilo riassing by they saw that the fig-tree bad dried up way down 
'0 ita very roots. 21 • .And Peter having recalled said to JmtlS,l:labbi, 
iee the fig-tree which THOU bas oursed it is dried up ? .!l2.And iJ'DJS 
mswering said to them bave faith in GOD. 23, Verily-,to you I say, 
ihoever shall say to this mountain,be removed and thrown into the eea, 
md shall not doubt 1n 1lis heaf8:atut believes that what he ooys will 



I.Wilt :U.1ah ClW"l'lilR, 
llap'§8111t wUl be outed to lda,1111atna he •ball say. (t~Oi'E: See 
Mt.lt:Aj)(• It 111 pl&1a tllllt not p1JJS1cal but .lllO!'al obstacles to the 
!'2'08"~ ot llX8 k11lcdoa wn 111 the Red•-'• v1ew,and that what He 
aea1gnsd to teach was tl1e ..-,t leaaon, that no obstacle should be 
able to stand before a oontldlng faith in GOD "(n'B). 

24.For this very 
reason I om tel11Jlg you, all things Wilatever you ruik for in prayer, 
believe that you will receive,and it will be yours. (l Jn,5:14). 
25.And when you stand payiJJg,if you have aeythill(l ocainat o.nyone, 
fo:rsive toom: so that l'QU1' l!'ATJ!ER who is in the heaveno may also for
give you YoU1' otteooes. 26.But 1f you do not forgivo,noither mu 
:vour l!'.A!:CIIER imo is in the heavens forgive your offences. 27 .And 
tl\ey came asain to :TeJ:UBalem,and in the temple as JESUS '\'l!lS walldng, 
there cane to Illll the chief priests and too Scribes and tho elders, 
28 • .And to ;r&~ they saJ.d,by What kind o£ authority doeat 'i1lOU those 
thing.a ? And who gave TUBE this particular autbority that TllOU 
shouldest do these thinss ? 2\l,ADd lESUS answerill(l said to them,I 
will al.oo ask you one quest1on;and you are to answer UE,and than I 
t'lill tell you by wbat authority I do these things. 30.'?heilrimersion 
administered by John was it fl'Olll heaven, or tram men ? Answer ME. 
31 • .And they discussed it amons themselves,saying,if we should say, 
fl"om hooven ;rmus will say why then did you not believe him ? 32.Bnt 
1f wo should s11y trom men,1t will not be wise,tor they feared the 
poople,1'or all held that John was indeed a prophet, 33.And they ans
wering said to Jl!SUS,we do not know,and ;rESUS answering said to them, 
neither ~1111 I tell you by what authority I do these things. 

J.illll.K 12th C.HAPJ£R. 
l.And <T:&'US began to speak to them in parables. A man planted a vine
yard,and placed a tenoo around it,lllld dug a pit for a·winopress,and 
built 11 wntcb.-house,and rented it out to vine-dressers,and left the 
country. 2.And the planter of the vineyard,sent a bond-servant to 
the vinedressers at tho proper seaaon,so that he might receive from 
the vine-dl'oosors a share of the truit :t'rom the vineynrd.3.But tba 
vine-ll:roosers havins taken the bond-servant beat him oruel.l.y,and 
sent b1m al'laY ampty-handGd.. 4.And asain the pJ.entGr of the vineyard 
sent to them another servant,and having stoned the servant striking 
him on the haad,they sent h1m away additig insults to injury. f?.And 
again tile planter of the vineyard sent another,and tboy killed him; 
also among many others which he sent, they abused them ShaJnei'ully, 
beating some cruelly and killing the others. 6,J3ut tho planter still 
had one Son,Bis own belovad;so He finally sent him to them,saying, 
they vlill have duo respect for 1JT Son. 7 .Int those vine-dressGrS 
said among themselvas,thia One is the hair;come,let us kill. him,!llld 
the 1nheritance will be ours. · 

a.And after having taken him they put him 
to death,and tlung him outside of the vtneyarll, 9,Tbe:retOl'e what 
will tile owner of the vineyard do ? He will eome(in due ttmsflllld destt°y( (Bring about the loss of lives to))tbe vine-dressers,and wnr 

en give the vine:va:rd to others. (The new Israel). (DD), 10.Did you 
not even read this sori;pture: 'l'he Stone which was rejected by those 
Who build, this(S'l'ON.E)bas beoame the head ot the comer; ll.'l'his is 

:t'rom mtOVAH(and is aooompltshed by HIM) ,it is most vrondertul 1n our 
eyos. 12.And they sought Jll:SU<l in order to lay llold of Im.1,but they 
te11Nd the orowd,because the crowd clll!le to lma\'I' that IlE spoke the 
parable ogainst them;and leaviJJg J.mtIS they went riway, 13 •. And they 
sent some of the Pll8:risees ·$n4 llome ot the !Jerodians .to J&"'US,so 
that they might BllSDare lllU in a discu.ss.ion, . . · (63) 



ll!ABK 12th OliilPJ!ER. 
14.And when they had oome they sa1d to JESUS,Teacher,wo knmI that 
THOU art uue,and to no one doest 'l'lllU pay spooial. rasard •for THOU 
lookest not on the outward appea.."llllOO or men,but Ylith truth W.JOU 
teacheet the \7a'S' of GOD, Io it l.uwtul or not to give tribUta to Cao
f'ar ? l5.Shot1ld wo give tribu.te(p117 taxes)to Caesa:r,or should we 
not give tribute{pay ta.xee)to Caesar ? But J:&IDS knorlnG about thoir 
I-i:;;,iocrieyj said to them, why do you try( to tre,p )ME ? Bring liE a llellllY 
( denarion ,so that I .mey look at it. l.& • .P..nd they brought a :paJ:lllY 
(,finarion} •. 4nd JESUS said to them,whose i.maf.!e is this and whoso in· 
1.rni:"iption ? And to HIN tl!ay eaid,Caesar•s. 17.And JE3US anmvaring 
r.aid to them,render the th1ngs to Caesar that are Caeaar•s,aml tho 
·tW.ngs from GOD, to GOD. Alld tll8y Wli)l'e amazed at HIM. 18. And then a 
party od Sadduoeos came to JESUS,wbo stated that thoo:"e i.~ no resu.:r
"""citon;and they questioned JESUS,saying, 19.'l'eaoher,lloses i7r0te 
:for us that if anyone llaviIJG a brother who should happen to die !llld 
leave a wife,and they left no children,tbat his brother should take 
the -w1.fe, and raise up a family :for his brother. 20 .Now there 'l'rore 
seven brothers;the first brother took a wife,and dyins he left no 
family: 21.P..nd then the seoond brother took her1and dled,and neith
er did he leave a family;and the third brother did likswise; 22.And 
all of the seven brothers took her in !!Ulllerical order,and left no 
:i'amily. Last of all the woman died also. 

25.At the resurrection,when 
they shall arise, to ~Jhioh one of the seven brothers shall sho be the 
wif'e. 24 • .And d'.&SUi:3 answeriDG said to them,do you not because of a 
Diaunde1•sta.nding make a mistake,not knowing the scriptures nor the 
pm7er al: GOD ? 25.For when they rise from alll0Zl3 dead onoo,neither 
d.o they marey nor ~e they given in .marriage, but are as !lllBels who 
are in the lleavcna. 26.:SUt concerning the dead, that they viill rise, 
115.ve you not read in the book of Moses,in the passage about the bush, 
how 'l'BE(TRUE)GOD spoke to bim,sayine,I am THE GOD of Abraham o.ru1 TIIE 
C-OD of Iaaao and TllE GOD of Jo.cob ? 27 .HE is not a GOD of doall(ones), 
but GOD of the livins;the1·e:f'ore you are in gl'ave error. (I'°TE: They 
m:a to live again in the resurreotion,which is the subjoot under dis
Ctl.$slon. The definite article{the)wbioh is often used before the 
first word(GOD},ia omitted by tol.l1' textual ol'itios wtJo are outstand
ins. In do1JJS so the above verse 1s harmonized withLll.20:38 and:l.lt. 
22:32,sae note thereon. In the above verse(daad(onea):rei'ers to those 
wll.O were onoe alive.r. but Ylllo are al.1ve no lomer. See(CB) ,volume 5, 
page 165,a~pendix 139. 2). -

28.And one ot the Seribes oame who had hea:rd 
j;he1r discussion,pei'Ce1v1Dg that :mus lls.d g1veu them an exoellent 
answer,he ruest1oned d"El3US,say1ng,which is the firstfforemost)oom
rnandment of all ? 31'!,.And JESUS answered hill1. The first or all oom
niand!llents is,hear, a Israel;JEIIDVJ\H our GOD 1s one QOD. 30.And you 
shall love JmIOVl\Ii thy GOD with all your heert,and with all your 
soul(or lite) ,and with all your mind,and with al.l your strength.This 
is the first(foremost)commandment. 31 • .And the second is 11..lco this, 
you shall love your neighbor asbyourself. '!'here is not another com
mandment greater than those. 32.And to d'ESUS the Scribe sa!d,you 
are correct, Teacher; Tl!OIJ hast spoken aooord1l:Js to the truth, tlllJ.t HE 
is OME,and besides IID1i there is no other. 35,Alld to love mr with 
all the heart,and with all the 1ntelli8ence,and with all the soul 
(or lifel,and with !lll the stl.'engtll,and to love one's neiBhbor as 
oneself,is more than all the burnt offerings and eaorii'ioes. 34..And 
JESUS perceived that the Scribe had answered judioiously,IIE than said 
to him,you are not far away frolll(the required moral prillOipl.es ~) 
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W.RK 12th CH.U'Tlfil. 
the l.dngdom of GOD, And no one ventured to questioned nm acynore. 
55,And While teaching in the temple.JESUS said,bo\v is it, the Soribes 
say that TIIE ?;m<rtAH 1a of David a son ? 36.For Dllvid himBolf, by 
'.l'flE ~ TUB llDLY declaredz!Ji:OOVAK said to ll.ly Lord,ait at l<!Y right 
brmd.,until I sball bave set "'-'D:T enemies as a footstool under Thy 
feet. 57,David tdmsel.1' oall.s Jill! Bis Lord;in wbat way is HE his Son? 
And the sreat orowd heard JllJIJS S].adly. 58.And wllilc:i too.ohins trESUa 
said to them,take precautions against the Soribes,who desire to walk 
about in tloWing robes,an4 like to be saluted in the market-places, 
39,.And like to aooupy the first seats in the synagoguoa,and f'irat 
places(of' honor) at the suppers(teasts). 40.Who eat Ill' the houses 
ot widows,and mask: their wrongdoing by prayiDS at great length.They 
shall receive the heavier jud@lllent. 41.Alld ai'ter Jlll::>'US had sat down 
om:iosHe the treaslll7,HE observed carefully how the ol'Ot'ld cast money 
into the t1·easury. Many of the wealthy were eastills in lame amounts. 
'-2.And one poor widow havine oome,oast in two mites(lepta) ,which 
e~ual a farthins(penny). 43.And llaving called to HimELF ms disoi
ples,trE3US said to them,verU~~ you I say, that this poor widow has 
cast in proportionately lllOre · all of these casting ooney into 
the treasury. 44..For they all cast in out of that which they had in 
allllndQllOe;but she in her impoverished state cast in the whole ell!Ount 
as llDlOh as she had,all she bad tor a livelybood. 

LlJIRK 15th OHAPT".ilR. 
l.Alld as JESUS was gains IMBY' f'rom the temple,one of IlIS disciples 
said to Hlll,look,Teaoher ! Observe the large stones nnd ~t wonder-
ful buildings l 2.And OTE:IUS answerinG said to him,.you do see all 
thece creat bu1ldings;b7 no .means shal1· there bo a stono left upon 
a stone,that will not be thrown down, 3,Jlnd as Jru!JS t:1llS sitting 
upon the l'Joun't of Olives opposite tbe templ.e,Peter and J!llllOS and 
John end .And1"el'I' separated from the ·others,asked .BDl,--4.Tel.l us.when 
these events shall talce place,and what will be the sign when all 
these predictions are about to be accomplished ? 5,And JESUS BJIS
wering begllil to say to them, take £1'1ery praoaution lest anyone lead 
you astray. 6,Be cause many will oOJDe in l';!Y hame,saytns,I am m: ! 
And they will miJJlead many. 7 .And when you shall hear of wars and 
rumors of VIBrS,be not alarmed,for they must of necessity come to pass, 
nevartheless,that is not the end. a.For nation shall rise up against 
nation,and kingdom against k1ngdom:and there shall be earthqUakes in 
various places .And there shall be famines and troubles;these are a 
beginning of birth-pangs --.(NOTE: Verses 4-8 have beeri fuU'illed in 
.miniature. They will also have a future fultil.l.lllent.)Tlle tuture ful
fillment probably had 1ts startine; point in 1914. · · 

IJ .But you take pre
cautions for yourselves;for they will deliver you up to the Banhed
rillJs(oounolls);and 1n the synag<>g11es you will be baaten;and you will 
be brought before governors and killss for ti!" eake,for a testimony to 
them. 10.llut the /llad tidillgs .ClUSt first be proclaimed unto all the 
nations. 11.llllt whenever they may be leadillg you away,del.ivoring 
you up(under arrest), be not 1'ull of premature care ro{l!l.l'dillg wl!Gt 
you should say;neither meditate coooerntns a repl.y,bllt l'Jllatever mey 
be given you at that time speak out,for it will mt bo :van speaking 
but 'i'HE Sl'IRI'l TEE HOLY. 12 • .And brother.\vill. dalivor up brother to 
daath,o.nd the father his ohild,and children ¢ll rise 1Jl> against . 
parcnto,and will have them put to death.; 13 • .And on account ot la 
name you will be hated by all(l'rho are hostile) ;but he who starids · 
firm(endures)to the very end sball be saved. 14.But when ·llOU ao~
ally see the abomitiation .cf the desolation otanding 1'»here .lt(he as. 
in 2 Thes.2:4)should not stand 1Which was sp0ken of by Druuel lffi:e 
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lu.1l1t ll'lill OllPm. 
p:raphot,let the one '\!Ibo reads obatne Wltb UDllentanatne,then let 
tllOSe in Judea :t'lee to the mountdu. 1S • .AJl4 he vdlo is on the house
top let him mt 00/ll.e dawn, to enter mto the bouse,:aor ao 1n to take 
anYtbill& out ot his bouse; 10.A'Dlt 19' Ida 'flllo is iD the t1G1.4 not 
return tor tlle Wnss left behind,111 ol'Cte to tllke lda outer gamont. 
17 .But woe to those who ore wltb Ob114,an4 to those who have intents 
at breast :l.n those days r (For thell escape w11l. be ditticlll t and a 
siege unbeal'llble). 18 • .AM pray tllat Yoe flf<!ht _,. not be iii the 
ai:t':!'icult winter time. 19.For in those «a.rs there shall be t.-ibu
lation, the like ot it hall not been known from the beeinning of cl'ea
t.ion which GOD created 'lllltil now,and it sllall never bappen like it 
again. 20 • .lind unless JEHOVAH had shortened the da:rs,there should 
not ha·1e been any tlesh saved.;but on e.ocount of the elect!Is:raalit
es)whom HE ohose,m: has shortened the days. 21.Aild then if anyone 
r;t that time says to you, bellold,'l'HE lil!SSIAH is here l 01- .bchold,m: 
:1.s there ! You s.hauld oot believe it. 22.For there vlill riae up 
false Meseio.hs end false prophots,and wi1l put on a display of signs 
and wondor~,in order to deceive,if poss1ble,even the el.ect(Is:r.uel
ites). 23.But you take the necessar.v precautions;behol.d,I ?lave fore
War'Il.od l'OU of all these things.--(NOTE: Verses 9-23 have been t'u1-
:1'illed in Diniatlll'O,when Titus captured Jerusalem in(A.D.70). In 
some rospocte they m.u !lava a tutura fulfillment or at loost a :par
to.al ro-i'lllfillment, the beginning of '!'ihich was probably llll4. 

24.But in tbose days,after the tribulation.the sun aball be darkon
ed,and thus the moon sball not be able to refleot the snnlight, 
25.And the J.uminous objects will ba seen falling out from tlle heaven, 
and the powers vJhioh are in the heavens shall. be shaken(oo:avulsod). 
26 .And then they sha:l.l aotual.ly see THE SON of t1JIN oomiDB in o1ouil3 
w1 th great power and gl.ory. 27 .And then m: will s9ll!l. out ms angel
ic meesengero,and will gather HIS eleot(Is:raelites)fram the i'oUl" 
(direotional)winds,away from one extremity of the earth to the other 
extremity of the heaven.---(NOTE: Verses 24-27,as yet there has been 
oo fulfillment. It will be oonjoined or connected with HIS RETORN. 

28.But i'l"om the fig-tree learn the parable,when the branch o:!' it 
~hall have already beoome tender and it 1a bursting forth its leaves, 
7ou get to knaw that the Silllllller is near. 29.So you also,when you 
3ee these events take place,know that m: is near,at you1' ve:ry doors. 
30. Verily, to you I say, tlle.t this aeneration may not pass away until 
~11 these events may oome to pass. (Mt.24:34). 31..The heaven and thG 
earth(as wo see it,will. undergo some changes and thus they)will po.ss 
away{lleb.l:ll,12) ,but m words by no mesns shall pass away.32.But 
oonoerning that do.y or the bour,no one knows not even the o.ngels 
those in tile heaven, neither THE SON, but 'l'BE :faTm.:R. (l!OT.E: ("Neither 
l.'IIE SON) .This clause is not found either in Matthew or Luke;and Aln
brose says it was 't'Janting in sOllle Greek copies in his time. To me 
it is utterly unaeoountable,how Jesus,who knew so corrootli; all the 
pe.rtioulo.rs which be here l!l1S down,----boW he who knew that not one 
~tone should be lsi't on anotber,sllould be ignorant ot tile day .and 
ilour wllen this should be do:ue,----HJ\."Sver, I strongly suspect that 
t;he clause was not original!:; 1n this gospel.-----Bnt Dr.l.lacknieht, 
md others,solvo this di:f':f'icul.ty 1n the following manner. They SUll
pose the verb oiden to !Jave the :f'ol'Ce o:f' the Hebrew conjugation Bip
~el, tn which verbs. ar.e taken in a oausat1ve,deolarative

1
or pemiss1ve 

sense:and ti1at it means here.make known.or promul.ge,as t is to be 
Jnderstood in l Cor,2:2. This intimates that this secret was not to 
be made knovm,either by men or aneels,no,not even by 'l'HE SON of Nl!N 
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IWil: 13th ClIA.l.".l:lla. 
himself~• .Mam Clarke,c011111811tal'). Ono .m1ght ~ 11bat 'l'BE sow of MAB 
rehained h'am uerc1s1M ms DI'llD POWl!R wh1ch marks the depth of 
:a:r.s 1Jfl!m.IATIOB. PhU.ai•.e. H.fake th; necesS017 l}rooe.ution, 
stay awake and pray;for 10lt 4c not know when the aeasonttio.e)wlll 
come. 34.Regrml ME just aa a IDllll aob8 abroad,leav1ns h1a house and 
giving h1s bond-alll'Vaata the neoesa11.r1 av.thorityJand to eaoh one his 
specia1 kind ot duty,and givee the door-keeper tne command to be a
lert and V/11.tchful. 35,T!lereto:re keep an alerted watch, for 1ou know 
not just when the lo:rd· of the house is ooming,in tbe evenine,or at 
midnight,or at cock-orow1ng,or in the morn1Dg, 36.Leat be come sud
den:ty and find you in a voluntary sl.eep. 37.And VJ!lat I say to you 
I say repeatedly to al.l,keep on watchiI!g. (See note at end of lit,24). 

1'AllK 14th CHAI"l'llB. 
l.No\i; after two days the passover aud the feast of unleavened bread 
was to be observed. And the chief' pr1osts and the Scribes planned 
how they by troo.ohel!ll' could get hold of trE30"S, so that they J?:liGht kill 
IlI!.l. 2.llttt they aai~1not during the feast,for fear of a riot M10Il6 
the people. 3.And Wlllle trESUS was in Bethany in tho boUllo of Simon 
the eart?lem1are me:rcllant{3ar-deo.ler) aa ;rmus wae reclining at the 
table, there came a vroman with an a1a~ter jar of ointment of pure 
nard,of great prioe,and baTing broke open(the seal on)tha alabaster 
jar she :poured it on HIS head. (Mt.26:6,7). 4.And thore were some 
who were very indignant within themselves,and aaid,for "'21at cause 
has this waste( {loss of sal.e price)) been made of the ointment 'i (DD). 
6,Jl'or there was a possibility for this ~ llal'd,to llave been sold, 
for more than three hundred penoe(d~nar~n) ,alld to have given the 
money to the poor. And the7 subjected her to censure. 6.But ;r~'UB 
said,leave her a1one;w1!7 do you cauae tl'Ouble for her 'i Sha has done 
an appl'Opr!ate dee4 to ME. 7 .For you al.ways have the poor amons you, 
and whenever you desire, you are able to do good among them;but you 
will not always have :ME. 8,\'lbat she could do she has done,sha cams 
betorehanci to anoint llY(llving persone.J.)bod7 for the embJ31m111. 
. · · I O'l'E: 

The anointing bei'orehand,to:reBhadowed the uMlm1~ which V/11.S to take 
plaoe later. see Gen;50:2 lolt.26:12 Jn.12:7 Jn,19: ) .The SeptUasint 
Version of Gen.5Cl:2 reads: •Al14 :roseph oommanded his servants the em
balmers. to embalm his tathe;alld. the embalmers embalmed Israel"(CB) 
(AC}. (JFB) • 

9.Verll71to you I say,wharever tbs@l.ad tidings shall be 
prool.aiI:ied tllrQugbout the whole woJ:'l.d,so also wbat this 'llOlll8Il has 
dODe shall be spoken~ 1n ~1'11110e other• 10,And Ju&ls the Is
carlot,tlho wns one of the twelva,went aweC the ch1o1' priesta in 
order tbat he might deliver up JBJS to · • ll..And the chief 
priests having ·.heard .1t re3o1ced,alld._i>io.mieed to Bive Judas money. 
And he SOUSht •bow he might OODTeilien'UT deliver mu 1111· 12.And on 
the first day of 1;lle·feaat ot Unleavened bread,tbe day for the kll-
11.ne; of too·pasao .. ·. •.m.o·. ia:ams disc1plee aa1d to J:&SO'S,where. dost 
'l'IIOU desire thli1rm $<>• prepare that TJlro ~t eat the passover? 
13.And ;JJll3US sent. forth -two of ms d1so1ples 'w1 th instra.ctions and 
said to them,go into the city(Betban)') ,and o. man will moot you carey-
1.ne; a pitcher ot -ter; "***'"'••• follow him. 14 • .AD! wherever he 
may enter,say to the master of the house, The Teacher o.sks,where 1s 
the guest-cbe.inber,where I may eat the passover with llY diso1ples ? 
15.And he himself will shaw you a large uppel'-room;i'urnished and 
l'eady~tl1ere you are to prepare the ~ssove:r tor us. 15.And ms dis
cirles went away and cams lnto the city( Bethany), and· foltild everythiI!g 
;just o.s HE had told them;and they prepared·the passover.17./lnd when 
evening had come;Jl:lSUS oama there with the twelve. - (57) . . 



IWiX 14th OS'AI'flBR, 
ia.A114 as ~ uen :reol iJi'116 at the taltlt and eat!Jls,;rBBUS sat4, 
verUy,to MI BaT,tbat Ollfl 111,m1'111 492.S.ve J.11"Q,ono1dlo 1s 

:t!1'ft::ia ~i 11i·: ::ti!;s;: l; ~~ '1..3 !:s:= =-
ing to them,1t is one of the twelft,'llho 1a 41pp1llg(bne.4 with bis 
fiDsers)into the(sam.e)41ah with JIE. 21.'J!Bl!l SOllT of J4llN goes ms way 
indeed.as it atands written oonoern!Dg RIM,but woe to tbat man b;\r 
•1hom Tim SON ot WIN is delivered up : Faz hill it wou14 have been 
bettel' 1t he had not been begotten and b1'ou8h't to birth. 82.And as 
they were eat1ng,J.E5US baviJJg taken a loaf,atlil having b1essed it,HE 
b:roke it aD4 save it to them,sQing,take mid eat,t.b.is is(re:presentsl 
l.!Y body. (NOTE: Sae Mt.26:26,where the Vlll'iOUS interpretations 
should be considered p~.) 25.And having taken the oup,and 
having given tbank:B m: gave it to them,and they all drank of it. 

24 • .llnd to them ;rESUS said,thi.s is(represants)Mr blood of the Ner1 
Covenant. whioll is pou;red out fo:r many. (See note on ut. 26: 26) • 
25.Ve:rily,to you I say,that not aeymore,by any means will. I drink of 
the f:ruit of tha vine until that day,when I drink it new in the ldDG
dom of GOD. 26.Arul having SUDg a hymn, they went out to tho munt of 
Olives. 27 .And to them JE3US said ,all of yt>11 w.U1 stumbl.e booauae 
of lil!l,during this nigllt;fo:r it stands writtim,I will smite the she:P
herd,and the sheep will be scattered. 28.llat after I GJ!l raised tqi 
( fl'Olll among dead ones) , l will go before you into Galile.e. 29 .But 
Peter said to Jl!BUS,even ii' all sbaJ.l be stumbling,yat no'!; I. 30. 
And to llilll lll8tJS said, verily, to you I say, that today dlll'ine tbis ni
ght be:!'o:re a cock crows twice,YCU will(tempo:rarily)deiey" :ME tlrrioe. 
31.Bt°it Pote:r leapt saying more iimpbatlcally,it it were necessary for 
me to die with T!I!lllll,by no 1119aDS will I deny '!'HEE, And 1n like manner 
they a11 spoi:e in protest. 32.And they c!llll8 to a pl.ace the name of 
which is Gethsemane;and HE said to HIS disoiples,s!t down here~le 
I pray. 35.J.nd ;rmus took Peter and ;rames and iToJm alo:ng,and w; be
gan to be greatly perturbed an4 deeply depressed. 34. .And to them 
;rs;US said,m: soul is Qlleedingly s0l'1"0W1'111.1.even unto death:l'E!lll£l.1n 
here,and keep awake. (NOTE: (:l.!Y soul)equals(A.<yselt). 35,.And llavil!g 
gone to1'\'l'll?'d a little distallOe.:t!SUs fell upon thegrouncl,and. kept 
on p:raying that li it were possible, that this !lour of af?,O'lf3' m!Ght 
~ass away from BW. 36.And Cl'ESUS said,Abba,FA'.WER,all thillgs are 
possible to 'rn:futake e\'1a"f tbis,the oup tram ME;but yet not what I 
will,~t what willeet. · 

'l/1,Jwd Cl'ESUS oaine baok and found tl1m oom
posod in sleep. And m: said to PetertSimon,are you asleep ? Were you 
not abJ.e to keep awake one llour ? 5e.Keep awake and pray tllat you 
may not enter into te.mptation;the spirit(fee;J,.iJJ6s o:r doo,!roslare wil
ling, but the flesh is waa.k.(OB). 39,.A:!Jd JESUS went away again and 
pra.yed,:repeating the very same words. 40.And ba:vins :returned aga1n 
JJ!SUS found them ooll!Ji()sed in sleep,for their eyes were JJaavy;atld 
they did not llilow just holv to llllSW$l' :m:M. 41.And JESUS oame e. tbird 
time;and to theJ!l BE said,sleep on during the remainillG time and :re
fresh yourselves. It is encugh;the hour bas oome;lo,THB SCH of MAN 
is about to be delivered up into the hands of sinners. 42 • .Arouse 
yourselves,let us go;behold,he who is delivering !.IE up bas dl'CIWI1 
near. 43.And i.mmediately,while ;rmus was yet speaking dude.a came 
being one of t.he tWelve,and With him e grea'I; crowd with swords ana 
clubS,sant b;; the clliei' priests and the Scribes and the elders. 
44.Now the betraye:r who was delive:r4ig JESUS up,had given a sirol to 
them,saying,the one I sllall kiss it la m:;seize HIM,and lead IlILI 
away weii. secured. (ea) · 



lJARK 14th Cill\P'.i'i3R. 
45.A:nd Judas having oome,be went up.to ll!SUS at once,s.a;;1ne,Raobi ! 
And kissed Biii! eagerly. 46.'l'hen they put their bands upon JESUS and 
eeized DIM i'il'll11y. 47 .int a certain one(Simon Peter,;rn.18: lO)of 
those standing there having drawn the sword,struck the se.l:"Vant of 
the hif~ p1•ioot and out off his ear. 48.And .rims amwerine thelll 
said,are you come out with swords and clubs as upon a robber,in or
der to SJ.'I'eat l'fil ? 41l.I was with you in the temple toochiI:le di.lily, 
and you did not seize liE;but tb1s is done so tliat the soriptura may 
ba fuli'illod. 50.And leaviIJe Jl'!:3US,all of them fled. 51.And one 
particular m man mis followi.:rlG JESUS,olothed on:ty ¥11th a linen 
cloak upon s"i:liiifua body;and the yOUI1g .men(the eoldie;t"S)aoizod him. 
(NOTE: The(~ man) probably was(Lazarus) ,whoo they cU.oo \o;er.ted tb 
kill. (;J'n,12: , 52.But l.eaving behind the l.inen cloak,ho(the 
young mon)i'led from them naked. 53.And they led. JN;,"'US away to the 
high priest,and because of his ed1ot;all the chief p::l.'ioats and the 
elders and the Scribes asser$led there. 54.And Peter from a consid
erable distance followed JmUS,as far as within tho oourt of the high 
priest•and Peter was sitting with the guards and t'iarming himself be
fore tf1e glowing(fil'e). 55.And the chief priests and the whole. san
hedrim( council) ,sought testified evidence against 6ESUS,1n order that 
they might put HIM to death; but aid not find any. 56.For many were 
bearing false test1mol!1' against J~,but their testified evidence 
wus contradictory. 57.And then some rose up to bear false avidence 
against Z-JBUS,saying, . 

58.We heard .rliSUS say,I will destroy this the tem
nle, the(ona)made with bands,and in three days I will build another, 
not made with hands. 5S.lnt not even 1n this did their testimony 
agree,tor it was oontradiot.ory. 60.And the high priest hs.viJ!g stood 
up,oame down into their .midst and questioned .rESUS,dost THOU mt haTe 
an answer regarding all this tilat tl:leao teatity a$Qinst T1W ? 
61.But J:Eh"US was silent and did m>t answer. Then the h1gh priest a
gain began quest1onillg .!Wi,and said to :am. Art THOU TllE l:lESSIAI!, 'I'flE 
SON of the BLESSED ONE ?62.And JESUS said,I an HE;and you shall see 
THE SON of MAN sittine at the right hand of Divine powar,and coming 
a!llid the clouds of the heavens. 63.And hav:l.ns rent bis gi:u:menta the 
high priest said,tvhat i'urtber need do we have of witnesses ? 64.You 
have hea:rd the blaspllamy,just bow apparent is 1t to Y'QU ? .And they 
all condemned Hlll,to be liabl.e to death. (deservine to dis), 65.And 
soma started to spit on Hilll,and to oOTar up IlI8 faoe(bl.indfold HIM), 
and to strike llDl,and say to BIM,prophesy(guess wlm did it J)and the 
offioors(guarda)st:ru.ok HIM with the palm of their banda.(Mt.26:65). 
M.And Peter was in the oourt:ya:rd below,imd one of the maids ot the 
high priest oame; 

67.And when the 111aid saw Pater WIWl!iDg h!Eiself,ahe 
gazed at him and said,you also were with Jms theiiazarene. 68.tut 
Peter temporarily denied it by sayi118,I do not knoW or even under
stand what you ere sayins. And Peter went forth out upon the vesti
bule,and a oook crowed·. 69.Jlnd the maid upon seeine him o.gnin,began 
to say to tl1ose standing there, thitll is one of them. '10.And Peter a
gain tOlllporarily denied it. And again after a·little while those 
standins tllere said to Peter,s11rely you. are t'l'Olll ainone them;you are 
a Galilean,for both your manner and speeoh agrees. '11.:&it Peter 
started to (bring domi}a ou:rse(upon hlmselt)and to 8T1ear,I do not 
know this liAN of whom you speak. '12 • .Aild a cock crowed the sooond 
ti.file. P.nd then Peter recollected the inspired word that JESUS said 
to him. Before n cock crows twioe,you will deny W: thrice; and having 
gi van it · some thought, he wep1;. . I 69} . . 



MARK l.5th ClliU'TER. 
l.And ilmnSdie.tely in the early mornillg the ohief' priests, in aseooi
ation with the eJ.ders and Soribes,and the whole eounoU neld a oon
ferenoe;and when they had bound JESUS they took HIM away o.nd deliv
ered HIM up to :et.late. 2 • .And Pilate questioned JESUS,art '1IOU the 
king ot the Jewa ? And JESUS llll3WSriilg said to Pilate,you yourself 
have said so. 3.And the chiet priests kept up their urgent accusa
tions against JESUS. 4.And Pilate again questioned Jl!l:>"'US,saying, 
dost THOU not anS17er at all ? See how man;; cnarses they brought a
gainst THEE s 5.But JESUS did not answer Pilate regarding tho many 
olla:cges,so tllo.t he VlaS astonished. a.Now at the feast Pilate cus
toma:dly released one prisoner to them,whom they asked i'or. ?.And 
there ~m.s the one named Barabbas,he was in prison in association 
with f'ellow iusurgents,wbo had committed l!l.Urder in tho i!l.SUl'rGCtion. 
a •• <\nd the crowd oame U1J,and beean to beg Pilato to act accorotns to 
the custooary manner toward them. 9.And Pilate answered tb.em,eaying, 
al'e yov. ;vil.ling that I should release to you the kine of the Jr:ms 'i' 
10.For Pilate was beginning to understand, that on account of envy 
the chief priests had delivered HIM up. 11.But the ohie:f prieots 
vehemently stirred up the crowd,ao that Pilate might rather release 
Barabbas instead. 

12.And Pilate again said to them,wbat then is your 
will( determination). What shall I do with HIM whom you call kin& ot 
the Jews ? 15.But they oried out aeain,orucify HIM. 14.And to them 
Pilate said,what evil did J.!!SUS do at any time ? But they cried out 
with much more vigor,oruoii'y l!IM, 15.So Pilate decided to do tlla.t 
which was satis:fuotory to the o:rowd,released Barabbas to them;and 
having Jli2US sooureod,Pilate delivered HDlil u,p to be oruoii'ied. 
16.And the soldiers led 1B311B l!l.WaY to the oourtyard,inside of the 
praetorl.um{judaoont halll;and they called together the whole =
pany(of soldiers). 17.And the;y olothod Jl!l3US mth a iiurple robe, 
o.nd placed upon lml a oro\'lll of tbo~twhlch they bad twisted togeth
er. 18.And they began to salute JESUl:i,Hail,king of tho JeJ:ta J 
19.And they kept striking ms head with a reed,nnd eyat on rrn.;,and 
banding theil' knees in ho.tna3e to HIM. 20.And When ·they had mocked 
JEaUS,they took the purple robe ott 0cf HIM.,and. put ms own earments 
on !llll,and they led HIM out so that the,- might crucify :a:w. 21.And 
they compelled one who was passine; by ,simon a OyTenian who ms OOl!l
i11e; from a field, to carry HIS oross. 22.And they brouSbt JliBUS to 
a place called Gol.gotba,which When t:ranslatad means, the pl.ace of a 
skull, 

23.And they nre oftertns trESUS wine to dl'ink mixed w.l.th myrrh; 
hut HE refused to take it. 24.And 'llllen the)" had crocified JE:SUS, 
they divided HIS garments among themselves,castiDg lota for tham,in 
order to decide what each should take. 85.And 1t -s the third hour 
( ll A.M. )when they crucified HIM. 26.And the written insol'iption of' 
HIS indictment was, The King of the Jews. 2'7.And together with IlDi 
they cruoi:f'ied two robbere,one at the right and one at the left of 
HIM. 28.And the scripture was fulfilled wh1ch says;and !IE was rec
koned alone; mth the lawless ones. 29.And those who were passing 
by blasphemed IIW,ahaldng their heads,and sayi?lg,ah I THOU who 110Ul.d 
des troy tho tamp le and in tl'>.l'Ge de.ys build a new one, 30 .No'\? eave 
THYSELF, by comiJ.18 doon from the cross ! 31 .And in the oome .manner 
the chief prlosts vm:re lllOOkillG llIM to one another alollg with the 
Soribes,sayirig,others m: aaved;but ll:tml!ll'.3 llE is unable to save. 
32.THE L1S3SIAI1,The Kins of lsreel,let Ima now ooms dovm from the 
cross, so that we 1iJO.Y see and believe. And those uho were crJ.oified 
with Bill also reproached IW.l. {NOTE: Eoth :robbe1'S and one malo:l.'aetor 
reproaohed llll!, (70) . . 



l.:ABIC 15th CB:APTER. 
see Luke 23: 39 ,40. 'l'lle othe:r maletaotor 'lia8 the emeption. 33.A.nd 
the sixth hour havills oome(J.2 oolook noon) and darkneos case over 
the tdlole lQJl.d until the ninth llour(3 P.u.J. 34..And at the ninth 
bour{S l'.1.l. }dl!JIOS cried with a loUd voi~sayit13,Eloi,El.oi,lama sab
achtb&ni ? Which wllen translated means, GOD of t;E(I.:.Y GOD). THE GOD 
of r.:E(llY GOD) ~ hast 'l'HOtl :forsaken ME ? (NOTE: (fo~ 11.E) to the 
reproach of .:A.eked people. Pii.40:7,8 ll1k.l0:45 m.20: Mm.2: e 
Heb.10:7). 35.And soma of those 1iho ware stundine thore,hnving 
heard it said,behol.d,HE is calling m.13a11. 36.And one of tl:iem ran· 
and filled a sponge with vinegar,and having put it on a rood gavo 
HDI to dr1nk,say1ng,let us observe.if .Bli3ah will come to take HIM 
dorm. . 3'l .And JESUS !laving uttered a loud cry, breathed out. 38.Alld 
the veil of the temple was tol".11. into two,trom above to the bottom. 
:Y.l .And the oenturi<!Jl who stood by fe.eing BILI on the cross, having 
seen that llE thus had cried out,breatbing ELS laat,said,truly this 
l;JIN was indeed THE SON of GOD. 

40. And there were WOJ!leI1 also lookir>.g on 
from a diste.nce,among whom were Mary 1lagdalene,and 1la17 the mother 
or James the less(or Junior)and of Joses,and Salome, 41.Ilho when JE
;JUS was in Ge.lilae,followed BJJ!,and miniStered to l:ID!;and oony other 
women who came up with HD! to Jerusal.Ell!l. 42.And eveni?lg had already 
come,and it was the day of' pre~t1on,that 1s,tlle day preoediIJg the 

Babbath. ~OTE: ( 0 Sab hl ,not the 7th day Sabbath. see Jn. H'i'ir regarc'iing the(~6Lbbat: 43.Joseph tll:ID was :f'l'Oll Arimathea, 
an honorable counsellor,who was also witing tor the kine;dom of GOD 
(to come on glory and in power) , SUllll!lOned eJ:lOUSh C0111'a80 and went to 
Pilato,and asked for the(personal]body of ifESUB. 44.And Pilate won
dered if JESOB was dead already; and having called tha centurion to 
hinsolf,Pilate questioned him,wlwther IlE was dead, 45.And i;ettine; 
the information tram the centurion( that HE was dead) ,Pilate eranted 
the(:porsonal)body to Joseph. 46,.And Joseph boUGht a linen cloth,and 
havi:ng lIW taken down,he wrapped l:IIl\t in the linen cloth,o.nd laid .IIIM 
in a tocb which was cut out of a rock; tl!ld a atone wuo rolled against 
the door of the tomb. 47 .And Mary Magdalene and I.la:cy the mother of 
Joses were looking on attentively,in order to see where HE ww.i laid. 

WIRK 15th GRAFTER, 
l.And when theisaturday)Sabbath was past,ll!ary Magdalene,imd Uar:v the 
mother of James and salome,bought e.ro.matios,so that upon arrival they 
minht anoint nnt. 2.And very early on one of the(sunday)Babbaths, 
they c!ll!le to the tomb, the sun llad risen. 3,After pondering awhile, 
they said to one another,who will roll away the stone f'or us,frOl!l i:hs 
dool'l'lay ot the tomb. 4.And havins looked up, they saw with surprise 
that the stone had been rolled away;for it was very large. 5.And 
upon entering tile tom~ 1they saw a young man sitting on the right side, 
clothed with a loDg wn:i.te outer robe;and they were greatly amazed, 
6.But he said to tllem,do not be amazed;you are seeking J~S the Naz
arene,11ho has been crucified,.llE is not herelliE is risen;soe the place 
w.l.tcre they laid uw. 'I .:But golisay to BIB d soiplos and to Peter that 
HE will go before you into Gel ee;there you will see IlDl.,even as HE 
told you. 8.And having gone out quioldy th51 fled troo tho tomb;tor 
tremblill6 aDd amazement posseseed thGm;and tile;\' spoke to DO one about 
anything, for they were afraid •. 9.Now Jmtl'S bavin€; riocn up early on 
the firat(sunday)Sabbath,HE Bl':Peared to Ma.,- JUaedalene first from 
11hoo Ji!i:ruS hud caot out seven demons. 10.Slle(J.:iary Lagdalenelhav!.ng 
gone,related all this to thpse who bad been in OOlllPUilY rlith JBSUS,who 
v:erc still mourniIJg and woepiDg. ll.And they l:laVfIJ8 heard thll.t JESUS 
was o.11ve,and had been seen by Mar7 Magda.lane, they disbelieved it. ( 71) 



IiW?K l6th CHAPTER. 
l2.AJ14 after these events ;ra:ros .manlf'ested HIWELF 1n a difi'erent 
form to. two of thel!l,on the way to Bnmau.s,as they were vmJJdng into 

the country. IHO'B: see Lu.24:15-55. Particularly verses 16 & 39. 
Tha verse above,sllolll.d be 00?1Sidered along with the record of Luke, 
tor a better llllderstandi.Dg). 13.And they having gone baok(to Jeru
salem) ,related this to the rest of them,bu.t neither did they bcl.1eve. 
14.Later on,as they :reclined at the table Jlllt!S manlfestod IJ:IWELF 
to the eleven a110stles; and :reproached them for their unbaliof anc1 
hardness of heart, because they did not believe those who had seen 
HI1i after HE arose(f':rom among dead ones). 15.And then HE said to 
thCll! go into all the inhabited world and proclaim the glad t!d:l.ngs 
to t'/;e whole creation. 16.Ke who believes and is immersed shall be 
saved;but he who disbelieves shall be condemned. 17.And these siens 
shall attend those whp bel!eve;in MY name they sllal.1 cast out demons; 
and they shall speak in new tongues(languages - to them); 18.'I'hey 
~"hall ~e up se~ents,and if' th~ drink anffhimt deadll by no means 
o:hallinjureem;upon the sic tfiey sha iii their;ID;nds 1ana 
they shall e:et well. (NOTE:(te.ke up serpents). Compare with1Acts 
20:5,6 Lu.10:19). (I:t they drink: anything deadly). !F"followed by 
the subjunctive mood,!t expresses a hypothetical but possible con
dition,continsent on circumstances which the future will sho!1.Jn: 
'7:17"). See(CJB). Vol.6.l!l'pendix lJ.8..-1--b. In ;J"olm 7:17 a bypothet- · 
ioal parallel exista,which deter.mines that it shoUld always be ac- · 
<:iording to ms \I.ILL. When satan tempted{tested}Jl!5U8 to 3ump,HE DID 
NOT,Mt.4:1-iO. Ii' you take up serpents aocident!!iall:V as l'm1l did or 
if' you drink something deadly b:r ldstake or an enemy adLtlnisters 
poison,whil.e you are doille GOD'S WILL 1 tbat ia,being o.otively engag
ed in truthtul proo.ohil16 of the gospel of the ldngdom,without any
hope od a luxurious :rernn'd,then this protection is asSured. 

19.So ~rlE 
LORD ;J"E31JS,atter spealdng to them,was taken up into the heaven and 
sat at the right hand ~ GOD. 20.And they went forth and iirooched 
everywhere, \'lllilo 'l'IIE LORD(JEmlVAH)kept wor!dllg with thea,and the 
inspired word was conf'imed by the signs which followed it. Amen. 

LUXE 1st CEAPl'ER. 
l.Since it is well lmmm, that many have attempted to draW up a nar
rative oonoerning these events,which have been accOllq>lished for be
lief among us, 2.Just as they delivered the events to us, they who 
had been trom the origin ot HIS birth eye-witnesses and attendants 
ot the inspired word, 3.It seemed good and agreeable to me aiso, 
having been accurately ac~uainted from the Ve%":{ f'irst with all facts, 
to write to you m.etho41cally n;ost noble !llheophilus. 4.ln ordez that 
you might get to have aomplete knawledge,ooncern1Dg the certainty of 
the inspired words,in which you were orall:v instructed. 5.'l!hore 
OllDl& to be in the d&.18 of' ll'arcd the king of Judea,a certain priest 
by the name ot z.aoberl.as,out ot the course o'I: .Abia;and his wife out 
~ the daucbters ot .Aaron,and Iler m.me was Eliza.beth. 6 • .And they 
were both riGhteous in tile presence o'I: GOD,waJMne blal!IGless in all 
COllll!lruldments and lesaJ, 11 requiremente(ordiMnoes)of l.l!HOVAR. 9.And 
to them thare Tins not a child inasmuch as Elizabeth ms b~,and 
both wore tar advanced in th;;lr days. a.And it came to pasa,ilaring 
the fulfillment ot his priestJ.y duty,in the order of hio course ot 
service before GOD. 9.Allcording to the oustom of the prieatl.Y du'l'y, 
the burniDg of incense fell to him by lot,and he had entered into· 
the sanctuary of JE!JOVAH. 10 • .And all of the crowd ot poo,Ple were 
prayill(; without(outside ot the sanotuary),at the hour of incense. 
11.And there appeared to Zacharias an aneGJ.ic mesaeJJGer ot JE!iOV.!lH, 
standing at the rig1;t aide of' the altar of incense. (72) 



LUKE lst OHAl"li:R. 
12.And zaoharias seeing h1m waa ata:rtled and teal.' fell upon him. 
13.:Bllt to zaollar1aa the augel.1c mossqer sa141 do JJOt be frightened, 
7.aohllrins, because :your pra:ve;r ot petit1on has neell heard, and your 
wife Elizabeth s1-ll, brll:lg forth to you a son,and you sfuiLl call his 
name Jolin, 14 • .And he shall be a ~07 to you feS oxul.tent joy,and many 
upon the oooasion ot b1a ~ lu'ought to;th(to birth)sllall re3oioe; 
10.:ror irobz!. shall be great 121 the ~Slllle o-r :EOOVAR,end by no .means 
sllall ho drink wine and atro11g drlilk,and he sball be filled m.th(tho 
s:!.tt ot)HOLY SPIRIT, even from the 1IOll!b. ot b1a mother. 16.And many 
ot the sons ot Israel shall he(be 1Dstrumenta1 in) tl!l'!lins back to 
JE!IOVAH their GOD. 17,AJlil Zobn(the immerBer)sMll so forth before 
EIM(CERIST JIIStJS} ,in the spirit and power ot Eli3ah to turn back the 
hearts of the fatbers to the ohlldren,and the unbelieving to the un,. 
derstanding o:f' the ri~hteous,to make reedy a people(who are ~rell)pre
pared for J'EIIOVJIH. 19.And to the angel Zaclla.rias so.ill, by what means 
shall I get to know this ? For I aa an old man.and my wife is far ad
vanced in l.lel'days. lll.And the angel answering said to him,I am Gab
riel,who stonds in the presence of GOD;and I was aont to speak to you, 
in orller to announce these glad tidings to you. 20 • .And bellold,you 
shall be silent and UllBble to speak until the day in nhioh these 
events sheJ.l. come to pass, beeauae ;you dill not believe my words,wh1oh 
shall be tul.fllled in tho11' seaeon(timl!). 21 • .And tho pooplo \1ere 
kept waiting for Ze.ehllrias,anll they wondered at his dolay in the 
sanctuary. 

22 • .And when he came out,he Villa not able to apeak(pronounce 
the bleso!.ng}to them,and they realized that he hac1 soon n vlsion 1n 
the sanotiiary; and he kept mald.ng sisns to them and oontinuud silent. 
23.And it came to pruis,when the days of his public service vro:re ful
filled,he departell to his own house. 24.Now after those days his 
vJife Elilao.beth conoeivell,and completely secluded horaalf for five 
lll011ths sayillg, 25. 'l'hus has JEHOVAH done in dealiDG \"ii th no, in the 
days ;b,an HE condescended to look upon me, to graoiottely take asray my 
reproach among men. 26.And in the sixth month(after Zacharias ilad 
the vision), the angel Gabriel was sent by T!IE('l'R!JE)C-OD to a city of 
Galilee named llla"areth, 27.To a pure maiden betrothed to u man wllose 
nar.ie was Joseph,out ot: the house of David,anll the name ot the pure 
maiden •vas liary. 28.And the angel Gabriel came to her saying,:Ha11, 
you have beo:a graciously tavore<l,Tim'LORD(JEIJOVAf.I)is With you,amons 
women you are blessed. 2g.Bat Mary unon seeing the aneel Gabriel,was 
startled at his wor<i,and begllll reasoning, 1"11at kind of a salutation 
might this be. 30.And to Mary the angel said, fear not,lla:ry,:f'or you 
have found graoe(favoriwith GOD. 31. 

And behold,you shall torth\'iith 
conceive in your vrolllb and. brine :f'orth A SON,&nd you shall call HIS 
name ;niSUS. 32.l!B sllall be great,and shall be callOO. '.i'ID.: ;;;011 of THE 
LOST l:lIGR;and ;rmrovAJ:I ~IE(TRUE)OOD shall give to .BIL the throne of 
David UIS forefa~. 33.Anll over the house of Jaoob mi shall reign 
unto the ages;ond ot !lIS kingllom there shall bo no end, 34.And to 
tho nneol ?Jary said,how can tllis be,sinoo I do not get to know a man? 
(Intinately). 35.And the angel ansvror1ng sail! to hor,upon you sllall 
oome(the gift ot)HOLY SPIRIT,and the power ot THE t..:OST HIGII will over
shad0\1 :;rou; thereforo The Holy Thine begotten, shall be called SOl< of 
GOD. 36.And bebold,your cousin Elizabeth has also conceived u son 
in her old ae;e; and this is with her the sixth !ll.Onth who Paa called 
barren. 3? ,For there is not a word promised, imich a.ball be impossi
ble with GOD. (To bring about a tul:!'illnlent). 38 • .And !lury said, behold, 
the bondma.id of trEHOV.!IHi,let it happen to me acoord.illg to tll.,v imrd. 
And the angel departed rZ'Olll her. (73) 



UIXB lat osan&. 
31l.AD4 1n those days Jiar1 ~herself and went with baste 1nto 
the hill. oountry,to a city ot iJU4a)l. 40 • .&Jld abe entered tlle house 
~Zacharias and salutfd(gree11ed)llll11abeth. 4-l.AJlll. it came to pass, 
as SOOD as EU.zabetb head the salutat1ou ftan Lle.17. "the babe lee.pad 
in he 1ft)lllb;all4 Elisabeth 11118 f1Ullll w1tll.(the Sif't o:t)HDLY SPIRIT. 
42,Anlt Elizabeth oried out w1tll a 10ll4 ..uloe and sa14,bleBGod are . 
you among wamen,.an4 bleaae4 1• * rn1t ot JOU' 1IDlllb t 43.And mq 
is this honor grqte4 to me that tll9 •the ot 11Y LORD sbould oome 
to .me ? 44..:For bellold,u a9 wto. ot JIJllZ' salutation came into my 
ears, the bebe 1D m;r womb leape4 :t=.aiaOJ• 45,ADd bleased(bappy)is 
Mary,sha who be11ned that there be a tultllllllent o:t the events 
sroken to her(by the angelic meas~&:.0 oame)troa Jml>V.AK.46.And 
Mary said,!l!f 80111 msgrt1fies 'l'BB LOJID( !\'AB). (NOTE: (l!l1' soul)or(:I 
myself} .'l.Aiid TJi sp11'1t n~o1ou 1n Sl!l(tmmlGOD,wbo 18 'l'HE SAV-
IOR of me. (lllO'l'Jb rq apli'it)equal&l(l 1117SeU').(CB). . 

· 48.For llE('l'BE 'l'BUE 
GOD)has loo~ed upon the hu!llil.1at1on(lowly state)o1' HIS boJ:lllma1d,for 
behold,trom this time forward ell generations will call ma blessed; 
49.For THE OD wllo la AIMIGmY has done great tMnss for .me,and HIS 
!l8lllG is holy. 50.Alld BIS mero1 covers tllose from generations to gen
erations who 1'69'el'e mt. 51.HB(fJ'liBOVA!I)bas exhibited llI8 strGIJgth 
with(tha acta of)HIS arm,HE has soattared the be.ue;llty,1n the icasin
ation o:t their hee;:j 52.HE(JEl!DVAH}has put down the m1Ghtr from 
their thronea,and ted the lCllldyones; 53.'l'he lnmgry ones HE bas 
1'1lled with good thl!lga,and the rich ones HE sent away EllDJ.lty-handed. 
54.m: has sustained HIS servant Israel,1D remembrance of ms mercy. 
55.Even as HE(JEEIDVAH)spoke (l'IIB pmmiaes)to our fore-fathers,to Ab
raham and to his seed(posterity)unto the age. 56.And Nary remained 
in fellOWBhip with Elizabeth about three months,and then returned to 
her house, 57.Now to Elizabeth the time(period of gestat1on)waa fu1-
i'Uled,so that she should bring forth,and she brought forth a son. 
58 • .Ana the neighbors and her oou111ns(ldntolk:s)heal.'d how JEOOVAH maa
nitied nIS mercy upon her,and they rejoiced along with her. !19.Jlnd 
it came to pass,on the eighth day they oallG to oireumoise the little 
ehild:and wen about to eall it after the name of his father Zacha
rias: so.But his mother intervened,saying1not so,but he shall. be 
called John. 61 • .And they said to Elizabetn,there is no one 8!110llG 
your k11l1'olk who is called bj that name. 

62,And they were consul.ting 
vlith his father Zaobarias by using signs,inquiring what he might wish 
to have him called. 63 • .And Zacbariaa requested a writing tabl.et,and 
ha wrote,Jobn ia to be his :name.And they all wondered, 64 • .And the 
l!lOuth o:t Zacharias was opened at onoe and his tongue set i'l:'ee,and he 
began to speak, blessing GOD. 66 • .And a reverential tear came upon all 
those who dtlelt :round about them. And in the whole hill-count:ey of 
Judea all these events were talkec1 about; 66.And all who bad heard 
treasured them up within their hearts,saying,what then will tllis lit
tle child be '? For the hand of JEHOVAH was indeed with him. 67 .And 
his father Zaollariaa•vas fil.led 'l"lith(the ~t of}HOLY SPIRIT,and ~
pheaied,saying, 00.Blessed be JE!!OVA:s: THE(TRUE)GOD ot Israel,booause 
B'.E has visited and brought about redemption for HIS peoplc.69.And has 
raised up a horn of salvation( that is .!!. mi@ty and gloriaus SA1l10R) 
( !llld deliverer) for 118, in the hoii'se of David'"Hls servant. (Pa .18: 2 
132:10,ll)(AC). 70.Acoordingly HE spoke thro!J€h the mouth of IIIS 
holy pronhets,frol!l a remote age, '11.T'.nat f'rom our enem!s we should 
be savedfoelivered) ,and fl'Olll the hand of all those who hate us; ('14) 



LUKE lst CHAPTER. 
72 .To perform mer.-.y as promised to our tore-f'athers, and to rei:embor 
EIS holy oovenant, 73.Tllat oath wllioh Hi swore(seaJ.ed the cmren.wt) 
to Abraham our fore-tathe1',to give to us, '14.So that we bcil'lg saved 
(delivered) from the hand ot our enemies,might rendOl' true rrorship 
to Hihl without tear. 75.In bol1!1ess{toward GOD)and in i·ighteousness 
(toward men),in the presence ot HIM all the de.ya of our lifo.'76,_.tu1d 
you,littlo ohild,shall be oalled prophet ot TllE l'.IOST BIGR;for sou 
shall go before the faoe ot iTE!roVAH to prepar-.o BIS ways, 77. To give 
to HIS people a knowledge of salTation,for a remission of their sbis. 
?8.0n account of,the tender oompassion of our GOD1in 1~1loh tlle day
spring (T"JJS BRJl.NCH)has 'Visited ws from on high, 1HOTE: Zech.3:8 
6:12. Also{CB),volume 5,paee 1304. ?9.!n order to shine upon those 
sitting in dar!mess,ana in the shadow of death,direoting our feet in
to the path ot peace. 80.And the little child gre<.'l and became strong 
in spirit(had his understanding divinely illumin~tod),e.nd he •~is in 
the sparsely se£'tl.ed regions until tEe day of ID.s public appearance 
to Israol.(AC). LUBE 2nd CIIAJ?T"illl. 
1.Ann in those Clays it clllil8 to Jl&SS, that an edict v;as issued f'l'om 
Caesar Augustus that all of those who L."lhabite!l. the eopire should be 
registered.. 2 • .JiiS \'ISS the :first registration to be nude,wlien Cyren
ius was governor ot Syria. (NOTE: C"yreniua is the Grook name for the 
Latin DD.Ille Q.uirinius. (CB). 3 • .And all want to be registered, oaoh to 
the city to which he oriGillally belo?lBed. 4.J\lld. Joseph also vrent up 
from Gal.ilee,out ot the oity of Naza.reth,to Judea, to the city if Da
vid,~hich is called Bethlehem,beoanse he ms of the houae and family 
of David. 5.i'o have himself registered in conjunction mth l'Jary,who 
was betrothed to him as wite,and she was great with child. (NO'rE: 
as wite,omitted by 4 ~ textual critics. 6 • .And it oame to 
pass,during the time that they were there,that the days(period of 
gestntion)were fulfilled for Mary to bring forth, 7.l!nd :Mary brought 
:forth her SO!i the first-born,and she wrapped H'.G~ in St'Jaddling cloth
es, and laid IIll.1 in a manser, because the:N vv.;.s no place for them in 
the inn, a.Now there were shepherds in the same region,lodeirJ6 in 
the fields and keeping watch over their tlock by night. 

9 • .!Ind behold, 
there stood by them an angel ot JEL!OV.'lli, and the glory of .TEIIOV.IUI 
shone around them,and they feared with a great reverential fear. 
10.ilnd to them the ruigel said1 fear not;for behold,! announce glad 
tidings ot groo.t joy to you wnioh.sl:lall be to all the people. For 
today there was born to you 1n the city ot D11vid a SAVIOR,uho is 
OERIS'l TIIE LORD, 12,And to you this is the aign;you •1ill i'ind a babe 
mapped in 817addlitJG olothes and l;i•ins in the na.'lgor • 13 • .And with 
the a!l(lel there suddenly was a multitude of heavenly host prniains 
GOD and saying, 14.Glory to GOD in the highest,and on earth peace 
among non with wham HE is 'VIGJ.l pleased % {Lu.l.2:32). 15.And it came 
to paas,ns soon as the !lilgels departed from them into tho heaven, the 
sho:phol'da said one to another, come now let us co through as far as 
Bethlehe111 and see about this announcOO. word, that it hns taken place, 
Vlhioh J]ll)V.All has made known to us. le.And they wont there with 
hasto,and after a aenroh found LJary and ;roseph,and tho babe lying in 
a ma!J6er. 17,And having actually eoen they made tho event known,con
oernl.!lg the announced word which had been told to thar:i a.bout this 
little child. 18.And all who bad heard this re port wo:ndoroa. about 
the events,whicll had been announced to theu by the shepherds. 19. 
But Mary !cent the announced words within herself,:ponderine over them 
in her heart. 2·J.And the shepherds roturned,~loritying cmd prnl~i:ag 
UOD to;r. all t)lese events which they had heera. and sc()n, just an it 
wes to_a to tne.i;. ( 75) 



LUXll 8a4 OHAPl'l!lR. 
21.Anlt wba the eight 4-18 Weft 1\llt111i'4, tlla 11\111.e o!lild was c1rcuin-
cise4 D •• oallei iJJBIJ81tlle - wa 1r1~ to SDI~~ usel,be
f'ore mi - OODM1l•e4 b •• -· ae •. bl wMlt \'he(tort.J)Ga1i 11'31'& 
tnU1].led 'f'CJ' 1181' ~oatt;:-ul02dbg_tD the law-of U0.•!'1 they 
brought Iillt U1' tD ea.to ~- ilml 1iO ir.BBOVS.(Le'r.UH2...4 
Nwn.8:17). (NOrJll:•.u there CIOlll.4 'blJ 110 Dmll d.i"il.amel:lt in tile. oase, 
and what wu dona belng to:r tlw JOfot:mllJIO• of a lesal oe:Pl!l!JOcy"(ACI. 
ZB.All it 1s written tn the law or 1E!IOVAJl'.1!hat f1ft1!7 lltale fi~t to 
open a womb shall be oe.lled holy to JBSOTAll. u.ADil to otfeJ." a ooe
ritloe aoaording to tbat \Ville]!. 11&111 been oommended 1n tlia l.W ot ;rm
OV.llH,a pair of turtle doves OJ!' 'liWO ;voung ~s. 25.NO\v thGre was 
a l!lall in Jel'USal.6111,wboae !lElllle wu Simeon. tll1s man '1l1ll ~ust and pious, 
lookiI>.g :tor the nonsolat1on of Israel,allll(tlle gU't o:f)i:JOLY SPlRI'l' 
v10.a 11pon him. 2G.AD4 it wae divinely :reveal.ad to Simeon b;r 'l'IIE SPI
RIT TJ:iE llULY{ruE BOLY SPIRI'l' BD:IBBLl!'J ,tbat he wou1d not see(e:a;per
ience)dee.th untU he sbou1d see '1'ilE Cll.RIS'l' ot JB!IOV.AII. 27.And led 
by THE{l:IOLY)SPIRI'l,Simeon came into the temple courts•and 'l'lton the 
parents brought .in the little child J.lll:JCJS, tllat they ;;;!ght do for 
DIM e.ocordbli! to too custom of the law. Ba.Simeon also took Hlll up 
into his ams,and blessed GOD and said, 89.Kaw o BOVERlll!Gl'l I.ORD, 
THOU dost releaee THY bonilmlln in peace,acoording to Tl:tr inspired 
YilOrd. 

30.For my Ol11D ayoo ha.Va seen 'l'HI{JlilllOV.AB'S)salvation, 31.Whieh 
TliO'U bast prepared in the pl'esenae ~all the peoples,, 52.A light 
for 11 revelation to the Gentiles,and for slory to THY people Israel. 
r5r~.And Josaph(IIIS foster-father)and ms mother l.!ar.T,Were 1"U1"1l'<3lling 
et the sroken words of Simeon about HIM: M.And slmeon blessed the."1 
and said to~ HIS mother,bahold,this child is destined tor the 
fall(stumbling-blook)and also a rising up of many in Israel1and tor 
n sign 21!'olrnn against(the determined ene1111es of TrnS t'.ESSL'>tl1 ,35.Jlnli 
e S1'TO:rd shall go through your own soul alSotJ.rete:rrU!g to the an
guish Mary felt while saning her to:rt~ed SUN an tha cross) ,so that 
the:re may b& an unveiling of the tbou@lts(reasonings)of J11Gny hearts. 
(Jn.19:185). Su.And there also was Anna a prophetess, the danghtez· 
or Phanuel of the tribe ot .Asher. $he uas agad,haviDG l.ived with 
her husband 1Jeven years from hn pure maidenhood, 37 .And then was 
o. widow of ei(lhty-four yenrs,who had not daparted fron the tmple 
courts,worshipping with fastings and PJ:!IY'6Z'S night and day.38.Jlnd 
sbe(Anno.)stuniling by at tb<:i same llour,gave praise unto JEUOVAR,and 
spoke oonce:rning the child JB;;US to al1 tliooa tllllitilJG 1n Jerunol.em 
for redenption. 31l .Anil 1'/hen· they bad J;le1'f'o1'!:1Qd evecythin(; requil'Gd 
of thel!I oocording to the law of J:EllDVAH• they returned into Gal.ilea, 
to their own city,Nnzaretb. 40 • .And the little ohi.1.d (lrCW Biid be-

. ea.me strong in apirit(Jl!S mind ¥ diTinely illuql.nat.ed), boine fil
lBd 17lth wisdom; and the grace[f'avor)of l!oD waa upo.."L Hlll. {.Ml) .41.NO':I 
HU parents jou:rneyetl to Jerusalem yearly ,at the feast of tile ,Ilmis
over. 

12 .illld t!hen Jl!BtJS '!'tall twelve yeB2'8 <ild, they went up to J e:ru.solem 
acnordil'.(;l to an este.blishl!\i custom ot tile feast; 45.And a:f'tor otay
illS the rull nlll~ber of dars,Joseph and Ma:ry in their rettll'nine,did 
not get to know that t1'e youthful JIBUS. rmainod beh1nd in Jeruaa
lem. 44.But rookcning :'!Al to be in th~· ceravan,now they lmd gone 
s day 1e ,joUrP.sy ,and then they sought Hlll up and down llt!ODS tho :re
lations and ac~ua:fmtances. 45 • .Ana they did not find II:W,so they 
returned to Jerusalel!l,searehing for !!Ihii on tbe way back there. 
45.l\nd it came to pass after tlt..-es dave aeareh they found Il!f.l•in 
the teelPle,sltting in the lllidst of the tea~hers1J~.sterdng to tiiein. 
and .!lllestionioo tM!ll. 47 .And all those hearine ·"· we:re aatoniBlwd 
at ru:s ill:tolU.genoe and illS DQl!lp:-ehens.l.vs liUl3Wers. ( '15) 



LlJD 2nd Olilll"fER. 
4a.All4 Joseph and Jra.nr Ul>OJl aeeil!S Jml we:re astonished i a:D4 ms moth
er said to !IIM.1111' ohil4.Wbf bast fRW done th1ZI to ua ., YOUl'(fosterl
tathe1' and I were in d!St:reas 4111'1:as om- search tor TBire.49 .And ;rEll!Js 
said to thelll,how 1s it ~t JOU were seerohillg tor lJE ? Did you not 
kno\11 that :r 11R1St indulge in tbs rataira ot :i.ir F~ ? 50. But they 
d1d not c001prehE!l!il the inspired word which HE spoke to tbam. 51.And 
trll3US wen"t dmm with them and came back to Nazareth,and fill was obe<"J.
ent ro them;and ms mothe kept all these inoidonto in hor Jloort. 
52 • .llnd ;rESUs advanoad in wisdom and maturity in ever.ythine,end in fav
or with GOD Biid man, 

LUXE 3rd OD:APT".filt. 
!.Now in the til'teenth year ot the reign ot Tiberius cuesa::-, Pontius 
Pilate bei!lg governor of ;rwtea,and Herod being Tetra.roh of Go.lilee, 
and l?lJilip his brother Tetrarch of the region of Ituraea and Traoh
onitie ,and Lysenias Tetrarch oZ Abilene, 2.D!lrirlg the lligb. priest
hood ot Caiaphas and Amlt.l.S,the word of GOD came to John the son of 
Zaohal'ioa w!Ule in the sparsely settled places; 3 • .And John wont :i.n
to all the district round about the Jordan,proolaimiIJg the immersion 
of repentaMe with a Tiet? to the remission of sins, 4.As it s'tands 
written in the book of Isaiah the prophet,saying these words, the 
voice of one e:rying in the sparsely settled plaoes:prepare the way of 
oE!IOV.D.ll,make llIS beaten paths straight. 5,IWery ravine shall be fil
led up,and every mountain anti hill shall be l.evelled,and tho o:rooked 
"laces shall be turned into straight paths,and the rue.gad ways into 
aoooth ways; 6.And all(obedient)flesbfpeople)shal.l aotlltlll.y see(ex
pcil'ienco}the salvation of GOD.(IIeb.5:9,. 7.'l'berefore he said to the 
crmvda who oame out to be immersed by hi!u,>'OU offspring of vipers I 
Who forewarned you to flee away from the wrath about to come ? 
a.Therefore produce the fruits worthy of real repantanoe,and do not 
begin to say 8.!llOD8 you:rselves,we have Abraham as our foro-father;for 
to you l sey,GOD is able to raise up cllUd..'l"eln for Abrallam out of these 
stenos. 9.But already the axe ls applied to the root of t;;1e treas; 
therofore overy tree which does not produce good frn.it is out a.own 
and co.st into the fire. · 

10,And the crowds inquired of hin,asking,wnat 
then shall we do ? ll,And answeri11g John said to tllom,he 1iJ!Jo has two 
tulli.os(undergarments} ,let him give one to h1lii who has none; and he who 
has food,let him give to him v/!lo he.a none. 12.And then there also 
came a party of tax-gatherers to be illlmersed,and they said t-0 ;ro.tm, 
teaeher,•1llat shall we do ? 15.llnd to them John said,exnot notbins 
more tl:Jan the legalized amount appoin-;;ed to you. 14.And also those 
who \mre soldiors inquired ot Jobn,saying,and wo,ramt are we to do '<' 
And to thQ!ll Jobn said, to no one apply opprossion neithor false accu
sations and be content with :vour wages. 15 • .As the people vrere in a 
state ot expeotaney,and all were reasonins in thoir hearts concern
ing John.whether or not he might possibly be TITE UESSIAR, 16.Jolm 
wwwered all of thelll by saying, I indeed immerse you ~:ith v10.ter;but 
HE who comes is mightier tlum I, whose very sandal strap ! am not :fit 
to loose;EE will immerse you with(the gift ot)HOLY SPIRIT and with 
fire.(llt.3:11). 17.HIS winnowing-fork(shovel or :l'an)ls in HIS lland, 
and ilE will cleanse lllS tllreshing tloor,and HE '1111 store up the wheat 
in illS grann:ey,but llli will bu:rn up the ohatf with unquenchable fire. 
18.So with many various exhortations besides these,ho ailllOllllood the 
glad tidings to the people. 19 .But Herod the '.i'etraroh, boing reproved 
by John for haviIJg HerodiEIS the wile of Philip hio brother,ruW. for 
all the wicked deeds much Herod had done. 20 .uov; added t.his to 
orovr,i his m. c :wdness, by having John( tlle immerser) abut up in :prJ.son 

( 77) 



. . wu en olJAlTlia. 
21.Jlov wheD all tb8 »«>,,_.(wbo nre 111Ilin8Ullld bHn immaed,f.t oame 
to pasa. tbat il'liBUS also baa bean SmeneCI all \'lbile llB wu pra;ving, 
the llea'ren O,P9Ded, S!l,ADd '1!11 aPl.BI'.r 'l'l:lB BOI.Y aOISoej.'lded 1ti e. bodily 
f'o:ra ~ mt.aa a ~= a TOS.0. on of 1llut hoa"8a oeme.sarinl!, 
THOO' ull ll'l Q;'J.'8 : OU J l Jla.ve :fOluld r.rreat 4el:teht h i'milEl 
E3.A!!4 dBlS El:Wl\U,Vl!um llB began II8 .m~,WU ~ thirilr 
years ot ase.m es Hol!Dned by ~· 1aW Bl .was a 10D ot. 10PSPh. tho 
aon ot Roli, (NOB: He1'e 1n T~es •~8,ont7 a llWDen(le{!Sllsticl 
geneElloBY :I.a :l.n O%del', tlle:retwe,.tn tb18 Ten& 35,0JlllXM' nocord1DG to 
the la\.,- is reolro~d as a aon ot :Joseph. (CB). All tlWI llhould be con
trasted l'lith 5.'lle E'h1gl7(Bo~)gerieel.OQ ot Matthew l.:1-17.). 24.SJho 
was the son Iii' Mii.ttbat • 'IVllo 1IU the son ot LeV'1, 'l'lho 'l'ftll!I tho son of 
Meleh:l.,who was tile son o:r Jiumat£ewo was the son of ;rose:Ph,25.illbo was 
the son ot Mattatldas,who WU ao11 of .Amo8,who was the aon o:f Na
hum, who was the son o:f Bali.who wae the son of l'llasga!, 26.Who '.'l!ls 
the 11011 ot l'.lao.th,uho was the_ son of' llattathlas,wllo was the son of 
Seme1n,wo was the ~on ot Joaeoh,'ldlo wee. the son of Joda,2'7.Ylllo was 
the eon of ;roe.nna,tlho was the son ot RllGaa,whO was the son of zeri.i
babel,wbo \'laB tho son of Salathiel,who .. as the eon of J.ll"ar1, 26.Who 
wns the son of l!elah1,who was the &on at Addi,who wu the son of 
Cosam,who was the son of Waodlllll,Who wu the son of l!lr', 29.'l'Jho \l'rul 
the son of Jasas,who was th9. son ot El1ezer,wtio was the son ot Jorim, 
who was the son ot Mutthat,who was th&· son ar Lev!1 · 

. - · · 30.Wbo was the son 
of Simeon,who \ms the son gt <rudas,who was the son 01' ;;ose:ph,who Ties 
the son o:t JOllllll,who was the son o!' Eliak1m, 3l.flho \'!US tlie son of 
¥Jelea,\vho was the son ot Mei:ina,wllo was the son of ?l'J#lttatha,lllho was 
the son of Nathan, tlbo viue. the son of Dav"id, · 32.Yiho was thG son of 
Jesse;who \'lll.S tlle son of Obed,t'lbo was tlla son 01' Boaz,wllo 1.'lllS the 
son of sru.mon.who t'raS tho son ot :Nahsl:loll:,35.Wbo 'l'ISS tho son ot Am.
mi n.adab, who was the son oi' Artllll-, vmo viae the son of Hez:\'On, who was 
the son of I'barez, who was the son zyg iTu<lah, M. Who vros the oon 01' 
Jaoob,who 'l'JUS the 80?1 of' Isaa.o,who was t.he son of Abrahalll,\'ll!Q was 
tha son of 'l'ara11, who was the son of lfabo·r • 35. Wllo 'l'IBS tlle son of 
Serug;t71lo was the son o:f Reu,Wllo was th~· son of P'eleg,wllo ma the 
son of Eber;1mo was tho son of Shels.h, 36.\Vha v.'!ls -tha son ot Ollinsn, 
who Willi.I the son of Arpbaxedt,~~ was the son of Shem,t1bo l'108 tho non 
or Noah, who \ma the son of ah, 37 .Who was the son of Methuaalnh, 
"l<ho was the son ot Enoch,who was the son of ;Tared, who 11!18 tho son of 
Iiialla1a.leel, who was the son ot Oainan, 38.IVbo we.s the son of Eoos, 
v1ho was tho eon o:l' Beth,who was the son ot Adal!l,~lho v:as the son of 
GOD. LUKE 4th CHAPl'EB:. 
l.And ;rl!b"'UB f'Ull o:f'(the gltt o1')ROLY SPIRl'l',:retumed :l'rom the Jor
dan,and wae led by 'l'HE(lIDLY)SPlHl'.1.' into the s11anely settled places. 
2.And for to:rty days llE wns tempted(tested)by the devil.And J'ESUS 
did not eat anything dur1n@ those days;snd when they were ended,m: 
was hungry, 5.And to .TllSUS the devil tll.en sa1d,1t THOU art THE SON 
of G-OD,oriler this storu1 to become 'bread. 4.And Jmus.l!.llSl'1el'ed him 
ey sayins,:l.t stands wrltten,that man shall not live on bread alone, 
but on every spoken word of GOD. 5.And the devil led HIU ti;p to a 
high .mountain,and aboi:lad .l:WJ all the ki%!8doms Gf the inllabitod \\IOrld, 
:l.n a J!!.O!llent o't time, a.And to Kill the a.evil eaid,l tllill give all 
this authority to 'l'I!EB and the gJ.017 the~al)f; fol' it !las been turned 
over to me,cnd I beEJtow it to \'lboov~ I wish. '1.lt !l.'mU therefore 
will wol'!Jhi:P before Lle,it trl.ll all be Tili!NE. a.And :rE:>'US o.nsworing 
htm sald,withd=r behilld l'iE SatBD. ! For it stands virltten1you s..1'lall 
worship J31:iOV.t1X 'lm GOD; and HD.l o:nly al:JB11 you aer\l"a. l 78) 



Ltld 4.tb OlW?'l'"J!lll. 
9 • .And the devil led HJll to Jewaal.em,IUl4 1,t&t mu upon the wing ot 
the t~le GJl4 aa.14 to BJJa.1t 'l'Jllllr er\ 'mi SOil' of GOD cast 'l'f!Y&ICLF 
clmm trom ~ere. 10.i'or 1t atan4a wr1tten,tbat HE ;iii gire Hl!3 un
l!els orders oonoerning '.l'HEE.to thol'OUgbly protoot nnm. U.And that 
upon anaol's 2laDds,tl:ley sllall bea:i~ 'l'l:tlm ~lost 'l.'lllJU st:M.ke 1'!11: foot 
aga.Uist a atone. J.2.And <rl!SUS lillll!Wered .SE111ne:,it has boon said 
(in Dent,G:le)you shall not tempt(teat)JmDV.611 'l'lli" OOD. 13 • .1\Jld hav
ill(l :f'inished svery kind (type) of tein:ptation{ teat1D8}. tho devil de11art
ed from tm.J,untll anotbel' fit(aeasone.bl.e)timm. 14,.Jmd OTE3Uil .rstu:rn
od 1n the power of Tim(DOLY1SPIR1'f,1nto Gal!lee,and o. repol:1; about 
IIlll sp:i-ead throughout the wllole oountry round about. lo.And JIB HIM
SELF taQ6ht in theil' Bl/'llflE!OGUes,being glorified(winning llonorable 
praise)from aJ.J.. l.6.And JllSOS ea111e to llazareth;rruero HE had been 
brought up;aua .. ciillihig aocol'dinfl to ms custom m: entered into the 
synagoc;ue on the Clay of the Sabbatlla,and stood up to road al.oud; 
17 .And thare wns del.herea to HIM the seroll. !Jf Isa!nh tllo prophet, 
and having un.o~lled the scroll ,HE found the place f;th()rc it 'l'Jas i:rri t
ten. 

16,'l'lill SPIRIT of TEE LORD{JEIIOVJUI}1s apou ?OE,on nooount of whieh 
!1E anointed LIE to announce the gl1Ld tidings to the poor;HE lJrul sent 
EE to cure t.he brokon in beart,to proclaim deliveranoe to oaptlvas, 
and :recovery of sight to the bllml;to send f'ortb in dellveranee those 
arushed by tyranny. 19.'i'o procl.a:Lm the acceptable year of TK!ll LORD 
(J'El:IOVAH). 20.And haviDG rolled up th& scroll,m: save it back to 
the servine attendant,nnd ;rE,:ros sat down to teaoh;and the eyes ot 
all in the s:;~O&'lle were tixed Oll SIM, Jll ,Al'Jd to them llE began to 
aay, today thia partiouJ.ar scriptw~e has been tulf'ill.ed 1n your hear
ins eai:a. 22,And all bore tastiml>ny(by praisin(;IKW,nnd J:llU'Veiled 
at the words of' grace P.ll1ch p:roce1~ed out o:t ms mouth; and they Oil.id, 
is not this the[f'osctor)aon of ;J'oa13ph '1(.As reokoned by tllo la'!1 HE wall 
a(fostar) son of' Joseph,Luke 3:23).. 23 • .And to them I!E said, doubtless 
you will cl te t.o llE this proverb,J?hysioian, I do some l hoo.litlB YO'JRSELF; 
rie;llt now here in YOUR own countr,r,do what we have he!U'd WU have 
done in Capernaum. (But they were i:iot spirituallll' preparcil i'or heal
ing). 24.Tllen ;r:mus said verily,·~ you I eay,that no prophet ls \7&1-
come I aoo eptod) in HIS own count1'y. 

25 .:But 1n truth, to you I say, 1n the 
days of Elijah thel'e were many widows in Iare.el ~men for tllree yeara 
and s1x months the heaven \7all ahut ap{and no l';!n fell} \'Jhen uron 
all the inhabitants over the land there was a great f'®ino; 26.And 
to none of them was Elijah sent, but he was sent to Sarepta,ot Sidan
ie, to a lvol!IBn wl10 was a wiaow, 27. And there wer1:1 many lepal'S during 
the tine of Ells ha the prol')l!et in Israel: but olil.y 1!aamaJ! the Syrian 
was oleanaed,none of the others were, 28.And nll or thOse 1n the 
synagogue v1ere tilled ur with tur,r,when they heard these things. 
29,ADd rieing up they horridly cast Jii'.SUS out of the city1and l.ed 
llDl unto the overhanging brow ot the hill on which thoir o ty was 
built, in order to throw 1lillt down lleadlong(over a h1sh stoop place) • 
50 .But ;r.&ro~ passilll.!: tbl'oll€lh the mldet <Yt them, went avmy( unreoogniz
ed l, (HOT]l: Probably as 1n LUke 24:16, "But tbeU' ayes were holden, 
so that tlley did DOt recognize Hllli". 31 • .And J"ESUS went down to Oap
ernnwn,a <:iltr o:r Gelllee,and \'18.s teaobi.i:ig continuoual.y on tile Sab
bath do.ye; 32 • .Allil they were axoaedi1JG].y astonished at ms teao!Wlg, 
for llIS illspired 1'JO:rd 'l'1all spoken irlth authority. 33.And there was 
a can in the synagoeue,wbo had a 19pir1t ot an unclean demon; and with 
a loud voice he er:l.ed out, 34.S~•.1De;,.Ah I What hast THOU to do with 
us,J~ of Naza:re1;h ? Art THOU oome to deatroy us ? I know who 
THOU art,mE llOLY ONE of OOD 1 (7!l) 



. WKll •'llh OllilPl'JllR. 
:55.And nh"'US nb\lke4 the demn;hl'it!f1be llUZZled,(sllent).8Jl4 OOllle 
out of him. I .AllA 'l'fhen tile demon bad 1'U1'0WD him dotm 1n COJmll.s1ons 
.tnto the midDf< of ~lte oame out ot him1w1tll0Ut W' flu1;hei- !Jam •. 
35.And great a.stonisllment oame U»on all and tbeJ spoke to one anoth
er,sayhlg,what iru:lpired 'llOrl\ 1s th1s ? Jror with :P0\'1111' and authority 
!IE commwids the unclecn sp1rtt11,and they do OOJDe out J wt.And r~, 
ooncernil:lg mi, began to spread out into fWflrY' p.l.aco · o-r t.lle 1101@1bor
ins countJ:7. &I.And HB .. uose .and went out ot the ~o,and en-· 
tered into the house ot Silllon,:oow the mother-1n-l.art ~.Simon mis 
stricken with a td/5ll .tever,and they besoll8ht :am OODOe:rnil:is her.· 
39.Thenl:llil t<'ltoo4 OT01" her.Bl\d re'bllbd the i'ever,and it loft her;Qtld 
illllllediately sha a:rose and -ited on them~ 40 • .And at the(apparent) 
setting of the sun,all those ..mo had any siclc(persons)with various 
diseases broUGht theJll to ll!SOS,and .on: each OJ!.B ot them ho.v1ne laid 
m:s llanda,m: cured them •. 4L.And demons came o'llt ot lll!lllJ',scroaming 
out and saying, i'WU art .~ L1ESGIAB 'l'HE SOJr of GOD ! .And . rebUld.JlS 
the.mi,~ did not allow them to .speaJc, because· they Jen•. toot BB ms 
T'illl • !AH. 42.And daylight havf.ne;.~Ol!J81~ng gone out ~ '119llt 
into a a~ely settled place,and the c:r:owds were seatdng ml! un.til . · 
they finally came up to l!lM,and they kept on detaining llI!!i so that 
HE might net GO away f1'0l!l: thBlll; 43.But to them. J'~ said; to t.he · 
inhabitants of. diffe1'Gnt oitiea I must announoe the oheertul tid1ngs 
of the kingdom. of GOD also;because fol' this reason I have been sent. 
44 .And J'~'1.!S was pro()lai1111i!g the 8].a!l tidi.?Jss in. the synagogues of 
Galilee. · . LtmE 5th OB'AP'.fER. · . . . · .. 

l . .And it ba:ppened·durfJlg .the time that the orowd .surged aroimd 
;r &>"'US, to b001" the insp1re4 word of GOD, as RE. was atandins by the 
lelce of Gennesarot(or the eea,of Galileo). 2~Alld ;rmus sarT two boa.ts 
at a.nohOl' in the laks;but the fishermen had 6one a.way fl'Ol!l tllem an<!. 
~'tere W!lBhillg their UGts. 5.And having entered into one of the boats, 
i?hich was Simon•s.D askoo him to push ot£ a .little fi'oi1l the l/Wll, . 
nnd llaving set dOTm EE we teaolWJg the crowa. :from the boat. 4.And 
when mi t:l.nished ms instructive talk,HE said to Silllon,put out into 
deeper watert:~IJ all of you let your nets down f.or a.haUl.5.And in·. 
l!is answi;:r. s · n said to tl'ESUS,Tooaher;throughout the whole niGht we 
have labored,yet we have taken l!otbine l Bllt rolytng upon TRY wo:rd 
I will lei; the nets down again. 6.And bavi.Jlg done as inst:ructed, 
they enclosed a great shoal of :t'isil;and the.tr nets began to break, 
'7 .And tll.ay beckolled to their :pal'tnera in a diffe1'9Ilt boat, to come 
,ma, help thGIIl,&nd they cam.a and f'11.1ed both the boa~tso tllat they 
were about to sir.le. a.And Simon Pet9l:' hevit!g seen t111S,he fGl.l dO\'ln 
at the knees of JESUS,say1ng,dell6rt hom111e,o LORD;tor I em 11 eini'Ul 
man. 

~.For ~t astonisbment Jiad laid hold of him,ani!'all those who 
were with !:dm,at the haul. of the fishes whioh they hail takenilO.And 
so were J'all'.es end troim, eons of Zebedee astollished also;who were P8l't
l'l·3l'S with Simon. And JESUS said to Simon,be not atra14;:trom tllis 
time onm.ird you a.ball be oatohine .men l ll.And haV1JJB b1'911ght the · 
boats to anchor at·land,they left everythitlg and.followed fDla.12 • .Anil. 
it came to pass ,as JE:>"US was 1n one o:r the cit1es,.bellold.e. man .was . 
tu11 oi: leprosy,and wllon he saw <ri!5US,he :f'eU·upon his :tace QllO, be· 
30ll8ht d'&"US,sayi?!s,LORD, li' THDl1 wilt,'.i.'WO' art able to olednao .Ille. 
13.J\nd d'li5US stretched out !llS band.and touch.Eid him,say1netI '1ill it; 
be lllade clean t A:lld instantly the leprosy left h1in;. · 14.Ana. Cf:!il3US · 
en.Joined him to tell no one;but first go and present your.self to the 
prl.est,and ooI~e an ottering tor iOUl' cleamiing,as Moses eolllll!llnded. 
:!'or evidence to them.. (Concerning your cure). teoJ 



WDIS11ll~ •. 
15.rut the repol't 002!0..,,,,'IS lll109 wu ·~d abroad oven DO:re;and 
gnat orouds kapt oaid.11& tojetbn to 11sten and to be curoil. of theil' 
diseases br Km. 111.att nsus narted to retbo to t1lo 3parsel:I" sot
tled places ln oJlder to Jll'llV• 17.An4 dUriJIB one ot tllose anys it 
cime to pesa,as ;rmus WBS teaob!ng,thore were Phsrl.seos and tooohera 
ot the 1111'1 sitting ey,who lla4 OClll9 out of w flVf/ey village of Galileci 
and ;Tu.lea end :h'Olll ;Terwillle111.and the power rd JEBOV1!.II uno :p:rooont 
with HD! to cu.re them. 1S,A!J4 behold men were earcy:l.r.g e. man upon 
a oouch who was !l4!'8l:V:zed, and they endeavored to bri!!S hilll i11 and 
t:ile.ca him before Jmil'B: 19.Eut they found no way to brin8 aim in, 
because of the crowd, so tlllll)r went up on the root and let him dawn 
where they 1'6lll0Ved tha tiling along with the eouoh, iirto the mid.st in 
front of JWUS. SO.And when EE B&Tt(the workiMS othheir faith,JFJS 
said to h!.m,man,your &iu have been forgiven you. 21,lind the Scribee 
and the Pharisees began to dlsouss it,saying,who is thia that speaka 
blasphamioa '? iTho 1e able to forgive sillll but GOD aJ.one. 2a.But JE
BUS lalolvins their method or :reascmill/O., in aill3il'82"in8 said to thell, why 
do you reason tll1a way in your ~irts ? 25.IT.aich ill eaoior to say, 
your sins have been forgiven you,or to say,rise up and "1alk ? 24.But 
in order that you lilll.y know tlla.t Tl:IE SON of MAN bas authority upon the 
earth to forgive sl.ns,JESIJS said w the one para1yzcd,I say to you, 
arise, take up ~ little oouch ai1d i;o to your orm house. 

25.And irunedi
a.tely h.e stood up before theln,and took up ·the couch upon \'lll.1.ch he ha4 
been lyiDB,he then departed to hil> oouse,G].orliyiilg GOD, 26.A::l.d thSY, 
Ylerc all seized with ecstasy ,IUlll 11:.hay glorif1ed GOD eni1 wore tilled 
~11th reverential foo.r,seying that,.11'9 lu!.ve soen thill€!;s ciont:ro.ry to the 
usual events of tl1e ruo.y, 27.And utter thego events JESUS ,·;ent forth, 
and particularly noticed a tax-ga1;herer, by the mine of Levi. (Matthaw 
ot llt.9:9)sitting at the tax-of'tine;und HE said to hirn.,follmv l:J".E, 
&8.l'le rose up,!laving left everything behind,and followed HDJ.29,.And 
in his bouue Levi(}Jattbew)save a groo.t reception tor JE3USpmd there 
was a larl?;e llUl!lber ct tax-sathe:rors ana many oth<l.-e who were in com
reny with tham,reolining at the table, i>~.Ar.d the Scribes and Phar
isees nm:rmured against HIS lliscinles,sayiDg,why do you ea-t and d~1.nk 
ln ODID]'any with tax-gatherers and sinners '! 31.And ifjJSUS answeritlg 
said to then:, those who are 1r, heal th have no :par·t1oulf11• need of a phy· 
s.1oian1but those who are sickly do; (lliik,2:17). 82.l have :r.ot OOllle to 
call r ghteou.s onea,but siJlll.ers to recognize the need ot repentance. 
53.And they sa1d to JE:JUS,wlly do 1;he disciples of John fant often and 
make petitions in p?'uyoru,those oi: 'f;he Pharisees do likerlise,but tllos~ 
follow:l.l'!B ~nm eat ~nil drink. (Disi:ee;ardill8 the lllanY faatill(l days wo 
haTe). M.Alld to thee J&\13 said,,are you abl.e to rnako tho sone of 
thG bride oboober(wodding guests)1:ast du.rins the time tllat the b:l·iie
iµ-oom is in c001pan.y tr.I. th them 'i' 

35.llui; the daya will come,rihen tile brtde
croom oroll be taken a-rm.y trom thE1111,Ellld then in those day:i tbe;y will 
fast. 36.A!ld .T:iiSUS spoke to them a parable ol.ao:no ona 1.ISOO a 1>ieee 
o:r a nen aarrnent to mend an old et1mont;it ho does tl:u:lt,it will not 
only spoil thci nel'1,and the piece 1:akan :trom the nerr cill not hal'l!lon-
izo(mtoh)w!tb the old. 37 • .llnd nc1 one puts freeh oodc Trlne l.nto old 
wineslrins; if he does, the tresh Jlllitle wine will burst tho old 1:11naskin.s, 
and the tresh !!lade wine mu be pc1ured out,anl'l tho winoakine. will be 
destroyed[lost tor :rurther use). 36.B\lt fresh made wine io to be :i;:ut 
tnto llel'f \7ineskins,and both will be preserved together. 39.110 one 
after drinking old wine ilnr.!ediatel.y degires new \1:tn.e,for he \tlll ee.y, 
the old wine !a Ye1•i good. · { 81) 



WKli: 6th CJW'l'ER. 
l.And it oarae to pass an a Sabbath, [ai'tor the)t'irst(or aroat S!lbbatb), 
while :rESUS pa,ssed aloue: through the corn f1elds,m:s disCil>les vtere 
plucking the ears,rubb1l:lg the grain out in their hands and =e eat
ing. 2.Ana some o1: the Fha1'1sees said to them,why are you doill€ that 
which is not l.al'lful to be done on the Sabbaths ? 3.And in HIS ans
wer to them ;r~ said,have you not even read,wbat David did wbon he 
himaolt and those in oompeny with him,were hw:lgry ? 4.Ho•:r David en
tered into the house of OOD,BJld took and ate the loaves of the :pre
sentation,and also gave to those who ware in company wi-i;h him,wttioh 
is not.lawful. to be eaten,eJCDept by the priests alone? 5.And to 
thell! JESUS. said, 'I'llE SON of WH la LORD or the Sabbath aleo. &.And. 
1 t C!lll1e to pass, on a ditterent Sabbath when ;rmus entered into the 
r-i:rnagog-.ie and taught,ana there was a man there whose rip,ht band wis 
withered. 7.And the Soribee and Pharisees kept watching .rmus to 
eeo whether lIE v10uld attempt to heal on the sabba.t~_n order that 
they might be able t.o brillg an aoousat:!.on acainat ·'. a.But ;ns:.'U3 
knew· all about their reasonings, and l!lll said to the man Yrllo bad the 
m-M@;tihAJ1aJili~liH••=-l6W+l t1jl++4 eaaml Mi kfpjj+ljs•r 3' •fl pbw • Pdi'il 
right band withered:arisa~and stand here in the midst,nnd ho arose 
m1d stood there. 9.Then Jl!lS!18 said to them,I em asktr.e; you,ia it 
lawfuJ. to do eood or to do evil on the 5abbath8,to aav-e ar d~tro:i: 
((b:t'ir,g about tho loss o:l')la soul(or 11te}.(DD). 10.And loo ng 
e..,'!'Ound upon all ot the!ll,Jii::mS said to the man, stretch 01•t yonr handf 
And !le did oo, ancl his hand waa :f'lllly l"ootored as oou..Tlil us tho other 
ons. 

ll.But the Scribes and l?harisses tvere filled with seT"...seloss l'f1€l<1, 
and began to disouaa 1vit.Jt one another what thoy should c1o to ,rmus. 
li.l.l\nd in those days it CWllEI to paas,the.t ;rmus l"lent ov.t into tll.e 
mountain to pray,and JESUS was spendillg the night in on ::>>tt<l.oor place 
or w0rshlp 1n pre.yer to GOD. 15.And when daylieJlt had cone,JESUS 
called IJIS d1scir>les to HDJSlilLF; and from thill'il BE ohoao twelve, ~1hom. 
llE al.so nru:ied apostles. 14.Simo:n,wh.ol!l RE also gave tile oone of Pet
er, and 1lndrew his brother ,and James and il'ohn,and Philip and Il&rthol· 
omel'I. l5.J\nd Matthel'f,and i'bOl!laS,and J"ames the son ot .Upbaeus,and 
Simon who \'le.B called the Zeal.ct, 16.Jmd :r1J.ilas the son o:f J'W!IGS,and 
o·udas Iscariot, who also baoame e traitor, 17 .And :l'FSIJS eame dCJ\'111 in 
aompany wUh them a.nd stood en a level Bl\Ot,ana a· crowd ot ms dis
ciples and a Jllll.titude ot people from au ovflr Judea and JBZ'USolem, 
and tbe seaside cU.striot ot Tyre and Sidon, who had oolilB to hear lll11 
end be au:red ot their diseases. 

16.Jind thollle \'Ibo were beset by 1U1Clean 
spirits Y1Bre ctll"ed. 19.And iall tile oro1111 was oee!d.ug to touch JESUS, 
for all the while heal~ ~ went torth :rrom HIM £llld cured them 
all. 20.And JJWS lifted up lllB eyes on ma disoiples,and said;bl.ea
aed(happy)are the poor, because thG kingdom o:l' OOD is yours, (lit.5:3). 
21.Blessed(happy)are :.rou that hunger now,booause :l'l)U sboll be filled 
up, happll' are you \7ho weep nov1, beoause yo11 oil.all laugh I 1n tho future l . 
22 • .lileased{li.appy)are you when m.en shall hate 10u,and \:111.en tb.oy sh."ll.l. 
oxolude you tram their association and shall repl'IOaoh you,lllld. oaot 
out you:r mmo as wiokocl,on e.ooount ot THE SON of 00! 1 23.Rcjoioe in 
that day,and leap tor joy,for behold,l/'01ll' reward is ereat in the 
heavens;for in a sir.iilar \'IBY their forefathers in thoir bollavior 
t.reato<l tho true pl'Ophete. 24.But vroe to :;ou,the wec.ttby,for you al
ready are reo:l.p:l.cnts of your Olvn ooDSolation[tllroUSh ooatort) .25.Woe 
to you who already bave bflsn filled up,:l'or you shall l'llh-iger,;100 t-0 
you wtio laugh n°''!(h(lving jO'IJO\U! :f'eel1nr;s ir, perishable thirgs an:l ob
~eots1 1'01• you shall !!!<mm ;in~ •~een{ l.n the tuturel. 2(;.lioe to you, 
wl1en ail :u0li shall £Jpsalc wall of :vou,:t'or in a similar way your tor~-

( E'2) 



LVD t\th C&PrER. . 
to.thera belm.vect tCIWGri tlle talee pl!Ollhets. 2'1.13ut to uau 'l'1ho are 
U.atmWJs to t.1111 I .11117,loTe 101.ll" Remles,do good to tbose who hate 
Yoll• 88.Bl.eas 'those 1lho 01rN11 ,OU,and pray Oil behalf Of those who 
use you 4esp1tetully. 89, 'ro 1lti1 wbo strikes :;t:lll on tho jaw, otter the 
other side also; and fl'Qlll h1m. 'llbo ·takeS emir lJ"lllr rnantlo, ao :not for
bid htm to take the twdclunderp:rmsnt)al.so. 30.'l'o evor:von0 woo 
asks{b~s tor his dhe needs)ot ;you,give;and from him who takes av1ay 
your soods,O.o not attGmPt to beg 'back what belongs to l/OU• 31.llnd 
acco?\'1111.g a.a you wish tl>.at men should do to ;vo12,do so to them in a 
simlla.r manner. 311.And it you on:ty love those who love you, What 
credit is that to )l'ou ? For even t.he ainne:rs love those who love 
them. :3~'1.ii.nd if you only do good to those who do good to you,whe.t 
oredit is that to you ? For oven the si:rmezs do the same thiJJB. 
e4.!Uld 1t you lend only to those(in order to make a profit out of 
their misery) ,:f'ro.m T/hOJD you hope to receive baok,what credit is that 
to you ? Fo1• even the sinners leni to other sirme:ra; so the:t they IllB.7 
receive 00.ek the equal amount. 

55.But iIJBteai},love yom' enemios,and do 
good to tham(preaorve them. troa lOSillll their livoal ; onll lonil without 

llope of any replll1%!lant; and. lf01ll' reward rdll be abundant and you will 
he aona o:r TllE MOS'f lllGH;for EE is benevolant c;von to th;; u:agrato
:t:ul ana. r1iclted, 36.Theretore OCJll\llflHSion is beoomim3 to rou,even as 
)'Olll' IIBAVEm'..Y l!'A'l'llER is e~sio:ciate, 37.And judge noi;(as e. critic 
does,b~· dccliu•ir:ig othera gu1ltv,s·~)tllat you may xiot be jud(;ed(by a 
01'.ttie who declares you guilty) ;c•:>ndemn not,and you \rl.U not be con
dCl".ncd;pa:rdon,a.nd you will be pal"ioned. (lllt.7:1}, 36.Givo,and it 
v:Ul be eiven to :;ou;Good measure,prem:md d.xm. and ohaken together, 
and l'lllllll.nG over, tluiy{ the ooasure:rs )\1111 pour into your laps. For 
\nth the seme meWJUl'e w1tll W'hioh ·yQU meewre it \'lill be measured 
back to you in return. 39 ,And t;o them ;!'El>"'US el'Oke a pa:rable(p...'"'Overb J 
: is a blind man able to lead a blind l!llU! ? 1'11111 they not both full 
into o ditch ? 40.A le!11'1.11ttS dis3ipl.e is not rated abO".re the teach
er, 00.t ever;;one eventually perf<'lt~rted v1lll be as his teacher, 

41. Bu.t wily 
do you J.oo!t upon the chaff that :!.s in the eye of ?OUr brother, but do 
not t>ey att~ntion to the ohin thst is in your ow eye ? 42.Ibw are 
you able to say to your brother,brother,allow me to take out the 
chaff the.t iB in your eye,when yau yourself do ti0t pay attention to 
the chip in your mm aya ? Hypocr1te.r1rst tlilke the ollip out oi' your 
mm eye, and then you 1'1111 clearl.7 see to take out the ollatt that 1s 
in the eye of your bl:other. 40 .For there 1s not a 3ooc1 troe whioh 
produces corrapt fruit,neitbar u (ll)~pt tree whiohpro(l.u(los good 
truit; M.For eaeb troo gets to ·be !mown by its mm i'ru1t,1'or they 
do oot gathel' i'igs from tllorns neither ® theJ' gather a bunch of 
SNPes from a brSlllble bU5h, 46.!l.'he good man,oat ai' the good t:reao
ure of his heart brinGs :l'ortb that ~oh is sood,and the wicked oan 
out of the wicked treasure of hie heart brinss forth that Which ia 
vtiokad;i'or out of the overflow of the heart h1s mouth ol)eake.46.And 
why do you oall :l.'iE,LORD ,LORD ,and ao not do the thi!lll:ll wh1oh I tell 
you about 'I 47 .Everyone who comes to ME and liatens to l\l'Y 1nsp1red 
wo:rdo.and puts them to use,! will shoW :vou \'Ill= he is liko.48.He is 
to be liltened to n mnn building a housa,wllo dug and dus deep,and 
laid a foundation upon the rock;o.nd a flood ca111G llloDG,tha r1vor 
burst aga1nst that house 1and was imable to shake it,beoaa.ae it wae 
securely built upon the rock. 49.But he \'ilb.o only heare,and does r.ot 
obey,ls to be likened to a man he.ving'bu:l.lt a house upon tho sround 
without a foundation; against wh:l.ch tile river( stream)burst,and it oal
lapaad at once,and tr..e breaking up ot that 11ouse was great. (83) 



LUK! '!th Clf.Al'Tm, 
l.ADd when Jl!lSUB had finished all(t.be.t m: wanted to say ot')IttS in
spil'ed words, into the hearlJJe ea:ru ot the prople ,HE entered Capor
nawn. a.Now a oertaon canturlon bad s b<Jnd!Dan who was hiebJ.y oatem
ed b:f him, who was sick ll1!d at the point o:r death. 3.And when lle llad 
he!lrd about JESUS ha sent to :alll Boril.e ot the elders of the J m-m, ask-
1?Jg Rn! to clll!la so that HE might oure hb bondman. 4 .And wt.en the 
elders came to JESUS,they earnestly besoQght m11sa.yine,ha(tbe cen-· 
t.urfon) 1s deserving tllo.t YOIJ should grant him thlS favor. Ii .For 
this centurion loves OUl' netion,arul he{w1th h1s own fundslbuilt the 
synagogue tor ua. !\.And ;r:r;mrs went alo11g wi.th the elders,wt.en HE 
'1ras not tar 1msy fJ:'om the house -rm~ centurion sent friends to IW,r, 
saying to Ilill,LORD, trouble not ELI!' ,1'or I am Mt worthy tliat ~ 
shouldest oorne under my roo1"; '!. 'J.'heretore I did not count nys eir 
worttiy to co.Ille to '!'lllm, but say the inspired word,e.nd uiy eervant will 
be cured. a.For I also am a lllllJl obedient under authority,having un
der myaail r.oldiers;and when I say go to th1s one,be goes;aud to an
other one,oome,and he comea;and to my bondman,do tll1s,a.nd he does it. 
11. lilb.en J'&1JS heard the&G remarks HE marvelled at hini, and turning to 
the crowd whiah had :f'ollawed Hlll0aa.1d,to you l say,not GVen 1n ls
rael did I find so e:reat e. :faith. 10.And whE:n the7(tlle friends of 
the cemturion)who bad been sent rotur:ned to the bouse,they found tho 
bondman '\'tho had been sick in very good health. 

ll.>.nd it oamo to pass, 
on the next day tbnt Jll>"'US went into a city called liain,and JllQlly o:t' 
HIS d1sc1plea and a eroe.t crowd went vlith Hill. 12.And as JE3US came 
near to the gate oi' tha city, behold, there was one being oor:rlad out 
who had died,an only begottan son ot his mother,and she \78.S ll rlido\T; 
and many of the inbabitants i'rolll the ci'liy were with her. J.3.And see
ing he:r,TmJ LORD 't:Jna moved with pity ui>on her and said t.o ber,do not 
weep, l4.And Jl!SDS Ol.lllle up and touohod tho bie:i.·,snd those oareyine 
it atopped. And JESUS said,YOU?IS man,to rcu I say.arise. 15 • .And the 
6ead one sat up,e.nd began to speak,and JESUS gave him. be.olc to h1s 
J11otber. 16.And a reverential tear seized a1l of thern.;and they (5lor-
1tied GOD by saying,that a great t>ronl1et has risen up runong us !And 
GOD ho.a viaited rus people(Israel} ? 17.And this report conaeJming 
JESU.S,snread throughout all of Judea and all tbe su=Ul'ldine dis-
tricts. le.And the disci~les ot John(the illmerser)brougllt hiJll.word 
oonoerning all these evente. 19.And John called to himself a cer
tain two ot his dlsciples,end sent them to nrE LORD,saying,e.rt THOU 
the oom.1ng(11Ei3SIAR)or are we to look e:i:peotantly tor another ? 
20 • .And having come to JESUS the men said,Jolm the illlmeraor hes sent 
us ta 'l'.BNl!l,sayiIJ8,art mou tile comiJ:JG(JLWillAll) ,or are we to look 
e%Peete.ntl:r for anothe._. ? 

21 • ./lnd in the veey same hour d'~'US lioal.ed 
msny t1'00l their diseases ,Slld scourges and evil spirits, and to l!lllD,V 
blind ones HE cranted sight. aa.Alld Jl!SOS in IO:S answor to them 
said,after having sane back to John,report what you have aeon and 
heard;the blind reoeive thei:r e1ght 1 thc lame wal.k,lepers aro;i clean
sed, the deai' hear,dead ones are ra1sed UJ;>, the poor are b~ evan
gelized, 23.And b1eaeed{happy)is &V&r10ne who does not find ony
th1ng scandalous in ME I 24 .And when the measeneers or .r olln he.d 
gone e.\'l!l}',JE3US t>eeim to speak to the crowds co:!l.llerniue; 3"olm(tha 
imDlerserJ : Vlhat did you go out into th'9 sparaeJ.y settled placos to 
ga~e nt ? A rood -wav1ns 'because ot the wind ? 25 • :rust t'lila'li did you 
go out to aoo ? A oon dressed in :tine clothes ? llehold, tl:Jose flho 
are dressea luxurioual:I" ere living in :royal Jib p1naees. 26.:But 
wha.t did you so out to eee ? A })rof!het '? Yes, to you I say, ~"OU saw 
one who ls more <ncoe llomt thtu1 a prophet. ( 84 J 



LUKE 7th ClW'~ER. 
27.ibis is ifohn[the 111111erserlot wlilom it at.ands written,behold,I send 
l\JJ massfm3er before 'lm ta.ce,wbo 1"1all prepare :l'!!.Y my, before mm:. 
26.For, to you I say,eJllOl!S thoae b:rought forth of l'JOlllOn no one is a 
greater prophet than oolln the :lmi?rserfbu:t be \'/ho is ot a J.esser rank 
1n the .ld.ngdom of GOD is gNBter ·l;han ho. {NO'l'R: Greater,bacause the 
1'111.ness ot the gospel bli1ssiJ1gS,a~h ieater and firfaed ia:i
vil~ee thA~l~r llad:were iii lmOWll WI 11 ilter '.£4 74J:Alil"l'as 
OruC fiOOlr ~ 'fi'Oln.~ de11d ones;snoh ae,beml.dllJG the gospel 
message to all the inbabite4 world). 29 • .And all tbe people vrho t?o:ra 
listening to ifESUS,1nolud1lla the ·taz-gatherers,declared GOD to be 
.111at(in g1v1ng an OJ>portunity to :repent) ,and then beinfl inmersad with 
the immersion of John; 30.llut thia Pharisees and the doctors of the 
law,set aside(re;leoted)the 001lll8e:L(detnmination)of GOD concerning 
tllemselves,retuai11g the ilr.Cllers1on by h1a(Jobnl, 31.And 'l'EE LORD said 
to them, there1'ore to what shall I eOlllpare the men o:f' this generation'/ 
And what ua they llka 'l 38,ftqare to be oOl.!qllll"Od to little child
ren sitting in a muket-pleeelanil calling out to ono another and sa1-
1ng,wo piped the :nuta to :vou as at a weddi:DG) ,and :/'OU did not dance; 
1?e moomea to you I as at a fUlleral} , mid l1U11 wept not. 

35.For Jolm the 
immerser Cllllle nei~ eati11g brea•l no:r drink1ns wine,ruld you aay,lle 
has a d'3!ll011. M. im 803.'l" ot lllAN O(IJ!le eatinfl and dr1lild!l6 li:ioderately J , 
and you oay,beholdaa man,a g1utton and a wine-b1bborla friend of ta:x
gatllerers ru:ia. ot aimers; 35,Yet wisdom la jUstif1e«Cstends vlndi
oatedley(and through the aocOlllPliallments ot)all her ohlldren. 

36 • .And one 
ot the l'barisees invited JJISUS to eat 1n company tlith hilll,and ~ en
tered l.nto the lloUBe ot tile Pharieea,and roollnsd at tho table. 
37 .And behold,a '10lilllll of the city,who "178.l'l a sinner,v.ihan she eot to 
know the. t J I:3US mis reel1n1DG at the table in the house ot the l:'llar
isea, brought an alabaster flask at aintmant. (l\TO!l'E: (u =n)\l1aa not 
111'.ary Magdalene I. 38,.And thi!ll 11IOllllU). was standiDG behinll ;rmua close 
to !!IS teet weepins,and she began to wet BIS teat tvith llor taars,and 
she was Will Ing the tl!!Ql'B away wi tit the hair 01' her hand, and Yl'.'ICJ ar
dently kissing BIS :teet,and -s aoo1ntirie them with ointment.39.But 
the l'barillee who had 1nv1ted ;i"l!:SmJ,llaYillg seen this, said to himself, 
tllia man if HE were a pronllet wo11ld have oome to rmow,who &lid what 
sort of a W01!181l. thl.a !a who is touching HIM, tor aha 1.s a sinner. 
40.And irl!51ll3 1n anawe:ring(h:la doubt:tu.l. attitude) ,said to Sirllon,I have 
aomGthiDS to say to you

1
and Simo». BJ18Wered,i'eaeher,say it. (?lO'l'E: 

(Simon)1s not the(Simon of ?ilarlt l~b:3). 41. 
llhere were tWQ debtors, to 

a certain mnay-lender,the one OW.Id tive ?lUnlU'ed peaoe(4~),and 
the ditto:re.at cme owed tift;!l'o 41,B.tt theJ'(the too 4obtoi's}d1d not 
llave aDYth1M to ll8l" bUk Wl .. g.~ • 11111111r 1en4e tmgave both of 
thm.J!!OU tall 1J11111111d.a!l a6 t'- wU.1 i... Uta mH 't a.Simon 111 
~ said,l take lt(I ~),that w 1llhm llo ~'"' mrc.And 
J"lSOS said to J:ll.m,7QU .baTe ~C4Prnn'M4)oo~. 44.ADd he.Y-
1113 turned tcmard the Vll:JlllU Q eald to 81- do 1ot1. - Ws vanen. ? 
When I ent.&N4 into yoar llollse,l'CIU il1C mn d'N LI •'Ila' tor !o"Y :teet, 
but she wet L'Y 1'eet nth lier teen an1 wl'tll the bail' t4 her bead she 
wiped tllem. 4.5.You dt4 not give a Id.• to 141,bat slnoo tbe tf.r.la tbat 
she ()QJlla in she has bean oonstant(not 11Ite1'mittent 1li)terventiy lds
siIJG i,y feet. 46.YDll did not anoint ti!' head Tlith oU,but she anoint
ed !.Y feet rrith o1ntinent. 4'7 .Fol' this very :reaoon, to you l say ,her 
mny sil'_e have been forgiven, bsca11Se aha l.oved lllUoh; but to \'lhom lit
tle is for~iv:>.n, lovea ll.tt.le. 48 .. And J"F..SU3 mi.id to her,your sins 
bava boon .orgiven. (!'!5) 



LUKE 7th C.fW>T.lm. 
49.Then those other suests vihO we:re recl:lnlng at the tnble 1'11th J# 
oos, began to reurron among thBD1Sel.ves,~J:ll•) is tbis,11.'ilo evon forgives 
sins "I 50.But Jmtm said to the woman,yi:>ur faith has onveil you;ao 
your way(make an entranoel into peace. 

. LUKE 8th CHAP'l:.1!:11. 
I.Soon afterward it bappened,tbat JESO'S .3ou:rneyod through city after 
ctt1,nnd village af'ter -v1llage,proclaillli:og and anno=ing tho fllnd 
t idUlgs of the kingdom ~ gog,and tile twelve a.post1es were Tfi tli u:m. 
2;.Ana certain women Who ball 'been oured(d1slivRed)rrom avll apil·its 
and infirmities;and Mary who 1s oal.led M!gdalene,trom whom seven de
mons !lad been expelled. 3.Altd J"oan:na, th• wite ot OlmU!,a ste\'lnrd of 
lierod and Susanna,and man:r cithR ones,who ministered to them from 
their own property. 4-• .And when a great ·OJ."Owd assembled, and there 
w<ire those from enoh cit;r,11nd they kept ·OomillE: to 3'E3US,HE: spoke to 
their. by using a parable. 5.'lhe sower wa:o.t out to sow his seed;!n 
his aovling sol!!& tell by the roadsiae,and it was trodden \\POn,arA the 
birde of' the h&aven devoured it. a.And some of the soed f'ell upon 
the 1'¢Cil:o/ soil; and nrter llav1JlG sprouted 1 t w1 thered !l.\'lll.Y, booauao 1 t 
<lid not have enoueh ooisture, 'I .And 1:1ome of the seed fell in tho 
ir.ddat 01' the lf•j•NM tllornsi,~ having sprouted tosether the thorns 
choked it. a.And SO!!le of seed f'ell ·a.pon the good soll,and hav-
ing sprouted,y1elded fruit a hl.mdl'ed :told • .As ;J"ESIJS said these things, 
HE e:.r1ed out, he w1lO has hearl.ng ears let him listen. 9.And tho di~ 
ciples asked JWl.IS,sa'S"i!l8,Vlllat does this para.bl.a moon '? 10.Alld ;rESUa 
sald,it has be()!t given to you to get to lcnm7 the secrots oi' tho kine
dom of GOD;bUt·to the rest they aro in parables,so that loold.Ile they 
may not soo,and hearing they may not understand. ll.Now the parable 
means this: 'rile seed is(repreaents)the ward of' GOD, 12.And those by 
tbe xoadsiCle,are(represent}those who have hQ(lrd;tJlan tho devil comes 
anil the vrord is snatched a.way from their hearts,in order thnt they 
may not believe anil be saved. 

13.And those 11pon the rocky soil(repre
aent) those wllo,upon hearllll! the m:iri.1,rece1"e it aasoolatad with joy; 
but the:\' Ii.ave no root, they belien tor a season( time) and during 11 
season(time)ot trial tall away.14 • .llnd that which tall lllllODC the 
tho:rna,are[rapresent)those who hear( tbs inspired wo:rdl, bUt as they 
go on their way-are stifled llnder the oares,riohea and pleasures of 
Ufe,and do not bring anything to pertect1on(maturit:r). 15.But that 
seed ·in 'the good soil,are(representa)thoae vrho,llaving bee.rd the \\'Ord 
bol<l 1t· fast in a heart good. and right,end hr1ns :forth fr'.ilt in pat
ient enduranoe. l.6.And no one aftft' hllv1116 l.it; a llllJlll oovars it 
with a vessel.,or puts lt underneath a ooucll,bu.t puts it upon a l.erop
stand;so tlla.t they wbo enter 1n·may see the l.ight. 17.For ~ls 
not anythiI115 hid, that amll not beCOl!le lllmrl.foet,wr anytldJi(l sooret 
that shall not become knOlm mid come to l1ght. 18.~ heod there
fo:c'e·how :vou Uatan;f'or to hilll who has,l!Ore shall be given,and who
ever !?Jay not ?lave(woh) , even what he 'th1nlm that be has shall be ta
ken away tram h11!1. lllt.13:12). 19,And ttien OBlllO to ;f:i!SUS ms m::ither 
and (l:lalt}-brotbere1 and they were not s.lille to get near lml,on aooount 
ot the crowd. 20 • .And the one ~Ibo told JESUS said,~ mother and 
your(halt)-brotbe:c's are standins at the edge of the omt1d,1111.sh1DC to 
see 'l'llEE. 21..And JESUS answer1D6 said to tbem,motb.er 01' 1-'E(L"Y JDOtb-. 
er) and brothers of' MEll>l'Y brothers I are tooee who li1'tl llearinS tllo in
spired t''<>rd of GOD and are doine(praotiei!lgfit{obediently).llt.12:48-
150 llk.5:53-35). M.And cm CJtte of the days it oeme to pass1tllat J"E-
S'JS entered into a boat alons with m:s disoiplee,and to them rm said, 
let us cross over to the other side of the lake, and they set sail. 

(00) . 



LUKE 8th ClLU".l'lli!. 
23.ADd a.a tlley sailed ;rESUS tell asleep.and a aqual.l of i-iina oama 
dawn upon the lake,and the boat v.us beiDG swamped with mter ,and they 
were in 8J"e8.t danger. 24.And ther came to :rESUS lll'OUBill€ E!!l and 
saying liaster,lilaster,we are about to ~ Then BE l.'OOsed nn.~ 
and rebUked the wind and the SUl'B1.ns mvee;and they ceaaod,and 'E!mRE 
came a calm. 25.And to tbem :mti:EI sa1d,1.'lhe:re is your fo.ith(in ME)? 
And be1ng at:ra1d,tbe1 \Vm'e amazed, saying to one another Who then is 
this l that HE avq ool!'llllUllla the wind and th111 11JB.tar 1and tfu;y <1o obey 
HDl 7 26 • .ADll tJ!.ey sailed llCll'I!!. to the country of iihe Gedarenes,which 
is opposite to ae.::.11... 1!:7 .A!ll1 wben .:rmos mm.t forth u,pon the land, 
a certain man out o:r the a1ty mat HDll who ball damcms;and for a loJJg 
til'•a he d111 not put on an7 garment,and did not abide in a !louse, 'but 
in the tomba. 28.Jlo.t when lie saw ;n;:sus,and having cried out he :fall 
down betoM Hlll,an4 with a lov.d Y·::>ioe said,wllat hast 1'llOlJ to do with 
me,d"li8US SOM o:r i"liR !.lOS'1' BIGH OOD ? :I beseech 1'.WQ!l,do not tor.ment me. 
21) .For itiroS 'WWI 1.'0llllD8nding the U:lllllean ap11'1 t to corae out of' the 
man. Jro:r the unclean spirit bad 1d21ed b1a ~ tim.eis;ao he \'lll.& bound 
with al:lains and :tettan,anrl mis 8'~ed,91Ten 1'han be broke the bonds 
and \'las ll:l'i:ven 117 the demon into ·11Jle sparsely settled plaoei:i.30 ..And 
~·:i!l31JB asked 111m.Slil11Da,w11at ls ymr - 'I' And he sald,Lesion; b~ 
eauDe J!ltlll;1 demons had entered into killb: h1Dl. 

31..Alld tile demon posses
sed mnn beso1]8ht :JESUS1so that m: vmul.d mt oornand the dei:iona to So 
aviay into the~s. l:NO'!B: l!L'he ab'fSS),a placo whero tho;v are inaot
ivatadi.e.s 1'il ~!lb:3. It la aall·el!BtJle bottomless p1t"1n tJ:le lllng 
Jairr.os veraion) • 38.Now at that place there Vl!Ul 11 hard of £lllilY swi.ue 
pasturing on the .cow:rtain-side; and they be30Ught J:i:305 so that BE 
would allow them to enta2' int.o tbaae swine ,lllld IlE did al.J.ow tJu:m, 
3S.Then the 4oom11 having gone out ot the man and enterim the snine, 
the herd rushed v1olentlY down tbe1 preo1p1oe Into the lske and were 
drovmea. 34 • .And those who were pastoring 'the svd.ne having aeen mint 
hcd hawenea, thev tled,and having gone 8/l'lflY reported it to the inba
bitants o1 the clt:r,and to those tn the country. 35.Jlnd tbe inhabi
tantri went out to aes whnt had J>.a·~penad,and then came to nsra,ana 
found the man troll! wham the deDIOl3l1 had goDS out seated boside i;be 
f'eet of' JESOS,clothed and h.9 had •l sound mlnd:!llld tbelf mre at'Taid. 
:Ou.Anll those wllo bad seen all thl:s Npol'tei to thern.,hO\v he \'Ibo bad 
been posseaeecl by demons,was eave1i. (Broogbt be.Dk to heal.th}. 

3'1.'lhen 
tbs 1'J210le population ot the S111'T01md1ng ooun'2'y ot tbe Ga4al'tmes ask
ed :rESUS to depart holn. them; tor ·!;hey were dora1Dated ~~oat fear; 
ao Jmt!S entered into the l:loat and ret.m:Jed. (!a the o 111de of 
the sea or lake} • 158.Ba.t tile lllllD f2'0lll w!loll tile dGllODll had GQne out 
wus be6Sill8 to 80 810118 in OOl!lll8Jl7 "1~ lIB18,but :l!:&11S sont him 
anny,seyins, 39.:Retwm to JOUl' llowse,RI 11111d,llllll rcpozt etwathiag 
that OOD llss done ror :700, A1!ld 119 depe.r-t81'1,proOJ.a.itlinG ~t 
the wbole o1ty 11hatevw ifl!SUS lid dou for MA. 40.JU14 it Ollllle to 
paea,uhon J'ESUS returned( to ael:llae)the o1'Glllll reeeiil'ad llIU eJ.adl:y, 
tor !Ill of them WGJ'C l.Dold.ng(and tVaiti.ng)for HD&. 41 • .Aad behold, 
there 031/Je a DllUl vhose name was Je11"Wf, Who waa a ml.er o.t the syna
gogue; a!ld t~ himaelf' 4own at the feet of ll!BIJS he enb'eated 
mi to ooma to his house, 42.los' he(la!.111&)llad an cml9' ~hter,a
bout t~ml ve yeaw old,and she 'lfll& dying so .T!SUS l'l'lmt and tbs crowds 
\?ere hemming Bnl in. 45.:Nl!IW a warnan bet;;8 aftliotcd with a helllorr
bage{a tlow of bloodJtor twelve yi&ara,and h&d spent all she bad on 
phyeiciens ,yet. ooulll not be ou:red by any of' tham, 44.ll'Elvillg Cl'J!lle 
close behinil JFSUS ~ ehe touahed th15 he.M ot HIS gam..ent•fenil instantl;r 
tl!e !1emhorrl1.agine;lvhe tlo?r ot blo•Xl)stopped. 8'7) 



LlTfilil 8th CHAPl':ilR. 
45,_'UJd <TES!JS said,uho ia it that touched ml ? And when they all de
nied l.t,Peter and 1Wos• who wee with h1ll1 said,lllastor,tlle crowds are 
hamm1IJ8 and press1.ng upon lllBE J .And yet THOU sayest wbo 1a it tlla.t 
touched l'.JE ? 46.lUl.d tTEBUS sat.IS.someone did touch rOE;:tor I p~eived 
that power(to aure}hs.s gone out tram !iiE, 47.!l.'he minan :real.tzed that 
she "l'•"RS not unnoticed,ao she ol!lllle trembl1ns,and t'alling down bOO:ore 
J'N.SUS ahe declared to HIM IJetore all the people, the reason why she 
had touched IIIM,and how she wu cured 1tlstantly. 48.And to her Jlll
StlS said,daughter,be ot good courage,10Ul.' faith has saved you(brousht 
oock }'Pill" health) ,go{make an e:ntrance)into pas.ca. 49.i'Jhile ;n~us 
Yms 11ot speat~1ne;,one came frODI the rul.Sl' ot the synagogue's houo'1, 
allJi sa1d to Jairus,:rour aaushter bas died;do not trouble The.Teacher 
anymore. liO.But JEatl3 having heard this answered him,sayilll! fear 
not:only belleve,and she ahall be aaved(brcught 'back to health). 
51.And when HE oam.e to the housa,J:SSOS d1d not allOIV anyone to so in 
with HDJ,exoept Pater and James and John,and the father and the ll!Oth
er of the child. 52.And they ware all weeping aloud and \'ll'lili.."IG be
oause ot her;but JllSUB said.do DOt weep;i'or she is not dee.d but 
slaepa.(Wc.5:39-43). 

53.And they were deriding il'liBUS,lmmrl.!lll that ehe 
\'ifi'.s dead. 54.ai.t <l'ESUS having pu.t all of them ou.t,and after havil'lG 
t.akon bold of her liar.d oried out,saylng,ohild..arlso. (Mk.5:39-43). 
55.J..nd the b;ree.th of lle1• :returned.,and she arose instantly;and JESUS 
d1.reoted them to ai ve her something to eat. ( 111\l'l'E: {breath) or( s;piJ:-
1 t) ,:f'rom the Greek(!'neu.ma) ,it corresponds to the Hebre11 word(ruach), 
it is translated(breat.h]in Ps.146:4 and(spirit)in Eco.12:7. i'llis 
ahowa that shaded meanings can and are applied. In the Old Testamont, 
in this oonnection,(:ruach)is translated(b:l.'eath)about 20 t:IL'les. SOe 
(CB)Voi.i,appEiililii 9 V,page 13, 56.And her paronta uere aatoniall
ed;and 3E91JS enjoined them to tell no one what had taken plaos. 

Ltl.:CE 9th iJHAPl'ER. 
1.1\nd when l!IB tl'iel1re cUsciplm1 had been called togeth!.'>r,JESIJS gave 
them p!}\"lljr ana authority over all the demons.and to cure diseases, 
2 .And JISUB sent them out in order to J)roclaim the kingdom of GOD, 
and to cue those being sick. 3.And to them J.ESUS seid 1take nothing 
alo1J€: i"or yoll.l' J&rlag ;lou:may,nelther star.ts,nor provaions in ooss, 
nor money,llOX' b:read;neither have two tunics tor each person. 4.And 
1V:'lataver house ;rou may enter,remain there,use it as your holile UJ:Jtil 
you leave. 6 • .llnd whoever may oot reaehe you,whe:a you leave that 
city shake ott the dust from your teet,dewiug it as a tas.tll!lony a
gaiut tllein. o.And going awa::t from there they visited village attar 
village, wmouno1ns the glad tidillSS and healiilg peopl.e everywbere. 

7 .:Nmv Herod the tetrarch heard of all these events that wro done by 
JBSUS. And Herod was be:d.lderod1l1erplaxed),because it we.a said by 
some that il'ohnlthe immerser)had been raised 1'l'olll tbe dead; a.And by 
s0lll8 that Elijah had appeared;and by othera,the:t one of thG prophets 
at a remote age had risen. 9.And Herod said,I had John bohoodod;but 
who 1s this one abou.t whom I hear such rep0rts ? .And he iroQGht to 
sea HIN. 10 .And the R!lOstlee having returned related to ;JESUS •.rllat
ever they had done. A%ld having taken them along 1ESUB 'vithdre11 to a 
silent ratroo.t 1n a spersaJ.y settled pl.ace near a city called Both
saida. U.Dit the crowds r;ot to know this followed ;fESll'S;and. lmrlI?B 
receiVed them Im spoke to them about the kingdom of GOD,and healed 
thoee hnv!ne need oi' a cure. 12.Naw the day began to daaline;imd 
t,be twolve having ern:ia to ;rRSUS,sait'l,111smiss the erovld,so that they 
mav go into the villages and nrounll ohs ccun't:ry, and may find lod;i;4Je 
ai:Ki get rrovisions;:fo:r llEire we ara in a sparsely settled ple.oe. (60) 



WD9th~. 
l.3.!ht JliBUS 11aia to them.TOU gi'fe them 1'ood to eat.But tlley said, 
thel'a ue OD OON than tin l.oavea alld two :t1shes available to us, 
unless ma are to 30 aJJ4 ?liq food tor all this ol'OWd of poople.1<..ll'or 
them ~re aboUt five tllouaan4 l118%1•an4 ;TEB{IS ll!lid to m:s liisoiplas, 
ooke them reGllne in pe.rt.ies ot about 1'11'ty each. 15.Ani! cons~uent
ly they aid ao,and made thell all :reolhle. 18.And BE took the f;i.ve 
loaves and the two tishaa,81!4 lla.rl1lg ioolced llP into tile heaven,;tESUS 
blessea them anll broke thea 1nto port1ons ,and gave them to the disoi
ples to set bat'on the o:toWd. 1'1 • .bd tiler did eat aXld ell \rora aat-
1s:l'iod,and they took Ul\ th9 t:rasments,tl!at were over m o.bova their 
needs,al!IOUJlting to twelve Slllllll wicker hand baskets. 18.Al!.d it eaine 
to pas11 as HE was pray:lug 111 ]l1"1Yate the d1so1ples were with llD!•and 
JliSUS (!Uest1.oned the.m.,sajingt11hom do tbe crowds 80sert(pronouncs!ME 
to be ? 19.And they a?lllWll1'8Q 1ayi1JS,JOlul the illlllerser;but oth<n"S 
say,Elijah;and othe:rs,that one ot the p~ts ot a NmOts age !las 
risen, 20.A!)L'I to thelll ;JUJS said, blrt ru,who do you say that I am ? 
And Peter QIIS1!19l'ills said, THE !Jlil3lilUR o OOD, 21.Amt ;Ti!b'US strictly 
enjoined them,f'orbiddiJ:la tbem to tell tlll.s to ~ne, 2B,Swin8,it 
is necessary tor i'IlE BOU ot PWJ to suffer .mari:r oruel timh imd to be 
re~eotod by too obief priests and Soribes alld eldars,and to be kil
l?d1Ellld on(the completion of)'the th1zd day to arise. (NO'l'E: see and 
stuny all sa:ri:ptur<1 on mt.1'1:25), 23.And to all of tl100 J'ESUS said, 
1f anyone desires to follow aftm: ME,let hit!! deny llimalf and take 
up his de.Uy eross QDd follow Q, M.Fo:r whoever f!JllY desire the 
eoul(l1fe)to save shall 1ose it;but whoever may loso tlle aoul.(life) 
011 aooount of Miil, he eball aave 1 t. 

25.1!'or What dDea it p:rofit a man,wllo 
has gained the whole VJO:r:ld,but has deotro~((aotually lottt))or euf-
1'ered the loss of himaelt ? IDDl • 2ei.Fo:r ever :may havo been ash
amed ot ME and Ml': ioopired m>rds (before men) ,01' him TilE SON of t'!AN 
shall be esbamed when BE shall come in ms ~vn glo:ry,and in that of 
~'RE F.ll!l.'Hm! and of the holy aneeLs. 27 .nut to you I se::v, trv.thfully, 
there are same 8.l!l01J8 you standing hare who by- no means sll3ll taste 
(experlanoe)deatb,unt11 they sllall have seen the kingdom of GOD, 
(View it in a phase of its glory). 28,AIJd it came to pnes about 
eight days attar these inspired wards, that Jl!SUS took Pete:r: and John 
and Jamsa alaog end went up into the mountain to p:rny, 29.And it 
o8l!le to :pass as HE was pre.flag, tbat the eppearanoe of HIS OO\mtenanoe 
b4iaame ditterent(wu t:ranatol'lledl and ms oloth1Dg beoame radiant 
white. (Bef'leoting HIS lnterllal briShtnass). (NOTE: In Mt.17:9 whnt
evl1' took place is cal.led the v1sion) • 30 • .And beholil, t\'JO men we:re 
aouve:rsing with mt,wllo wei'e l\lOses and Elijah, 51,l'lho appeared in 
gl.Ol'lf end were spanldDg at HIS de:perture,1'1111ch JiilSUS \'Ill.El to accom
pJ.1sh in J~alE!111.(Mk,9t4). 52.Bllt Peter and tl:lose 1.'l!lo were ;'11th 
h1m wa:re weie..hed. dOlllII. m th Bleep, but they \Vel'e full1' awnke to see 
ms gl.or,v,a:nd the two men(!Eosae and Elilah)\?.bo stood besilie :am. 

to 
33 • .l'l!ld 1t -apaSB,as L!oses and E113ah departed frot:l Im.!,Peter ea.id 
to JJ!SW,l'Jaster,it is h1ghl.7 ploaeU!s tor us to be here;lot us :put 
up three tabernnnles (booths I ,one for 'l'mllll IUld one for lloses and one 
tor li:l.13ah t Not krulwing 'l'lbat he \'lllB saying. 34.l'bt as l'ster was 
saying this, there came to be a aloud and it amreloped tmn( the three) ; 
and they feared as tlw(thnle)enterad into the cloud, :55,J\l1d out of 
tr.a cloud a voice o ame 1 saying, thill is il? SON, THE BELOVED; lie ton to 
mr ! 36 .And when tile sound ot the voice passed 11\V!l.Y ,Jlil3tJS waa foU?ld 
to be alone. And dtll'ine those dEcyB they kept it a aeo.ret and to no 
one did tt.ey tell ll.l!;\-thirJg of what they had aeen, ( 89} 



LUKE 9th CHA.PM?.. 
37.Alld on the next dcy i.t came to pass,wtoen the,- be.d com.s dot'm from 
the mountain,a croat c:rowd oame to meet JESUS. 38.And bebold,a man 
trom the crowd ort&d out loud,sa71ng,'l'eE.ell$",I beaeech THEE: look up
on 1113' eon for to me he is an only obll.d; 39.And bahold,®(unclean} 
spil'it selzes him,and 9Uddenl.y he ol"ieB out;when it t~m him. into 
spaema with foaming at the lll()Uth,and do~1s not depart until 1 t Iles 
made a wreck or him. 40.And r entreatec! JllUl" disciples so tllat they 
might cast it out, but they were not ablE• to do so. (!ilk.9:29) .41..And 
JhlSUS in EIS BJlSl'lel' said, o uubelkriM ~ind perverse( obstinate in 
Wl"DIJg doing}3eneration ! Until when shall I be with you and Glldure 
you ? :Bring your son hEll"e to ME. 42.llu.t as the ohild was oondnG 
near, the demon(unotean spirit)dashed h1lll down and threw him into 
complete spulllS. llut lll:SllS :Nbultvd t~ unclean sp1rit,an4 cn:red the 
ohild,e.nd gave him baok to his father. 43,And all tllos111 present 
were astonished at the l.lA.TESTY of GOD,arid as all we:re wondering at 
everything that ll!SOl3 414,.l!E aid to HIS disciples, 44 .Lay 1n store 
these inspired \'IOJ.'ds 1 (I.et them pGetl'ate}into 1/0111' hearing ears· for 
THE SON of MAN ls abont to be del.ivereil up into the bands ot evh 
men. 45.But they did not comprehend this saying,for it ms oonoeal.
ed from them, oo tllnt they should not peroeive it; and tlie7 \'TOro afraid 
to ask JESUS connernill3 thil! ~lng. 46.But nO\'I a diepUto aroao a
l!long them.as to which from awong them might become the 8l'eatast. 
47 .And <TESUS look!JJg into the reasoning of theil" hearts ,llE took a 
young child and set it besise HD.I. 

48.And to tllem ;rmus sa:l.d,\'lhoever 
shall receive this lTOUll€ child in D.'Y name :receives .l.iE; lllld wlloevm
sllall l.'Eloeive tiE receives III!.l vlll.o has sent ME;tor he who is lowly 
(in erlstence}among all o1' ;you,he ia(the one wllo}sball. be e;:reo.t, 
49.And in ansrrering John sa.14,J.:astel",we aaw someone castini:; out the 
dami:ma in TI!Y name, aml ~1& forbade him because he does not 1'ollO'l7 l.n 
association with us. 50.But JESUS said to d'ohn,do not forbid him; 
for whoever is not op])Ol!lad to us ts on onr side. 5l;Now when the 
days wera tul.tilled for JEl3US(to stay away from certain sections ot 
Jerusalem and JUdea no l~,91") ,HE rub:~ :resolutely set HIS de
termined face to go up to e1'11$8lelll. (N. See{AC)for a aomplete 
1mel.ys1s. (J'n.7:11. 52.And JWITS sent lDE•esengers before HllJ, And 
they went and entered into a villa~ or the Samaritans,1D Ol'd111r to 
pre~e a reception for HIM. 53,Bllt(tlm Samar!tans)v.rould not receive 
(~lcome)Hlll, beoauae l!IS determined taaE1(oountB?lllm'le)was set upon 
going to JIU'USo.l.em. (?IOTE:J'erusaleai bel.ng the goal ot JEBUS;the 
Bamal"i ta11S national. prejudice c1111e to tl1e tOftgl'ound, they tel t sl.l.sh
ted, they hel.d tbat Jensalem -.s bBing j'pored,(J'FBJ. 

54.And when ms 
diaoipl.es J81!198 and John saw this, they EIS.ld,I.Olil>,art 'l!liOU WUliDe; 
that we sbould conmend tire to COllll3 dowu f'rom the heaven and consume 
them,aa Elijah did ? 55.at.t turn1nG al.'CIUlld Jli1WS S"ebuked them and 
aa14,you do not knol'1 of 'Crhat spirit JOU are. lNOTE: (Elpir!t)orblie 
1nv1s1ble ol:larnctel'istics od a person,sllol'vD Olll.7 bJ' his or her doeda). 
56.For 'l'lllll SON of' liA1i did not oQille to destroy( (brl.n$ about tho loss 
o:tJ)souls(lives}ot mtn,bl.lt to save them(from e. death or no hope,lst 
Thes.4:13,14). And they Y.rmi.t to a llitfe1'9nt villae;e.(DD), ll'i'.11114 it 
came to pass as thsy proceeded on their ws:y,somaone(a &lribo,in liit. 
a: 19) said to JmtJS whereTer 'l.'lTOO LOnD mayest go I will follow 'l!IIEE. 
58.And to him J~ said the foxes ha.Ve hol.es 1e.nd the birds of the 
heaven have nests(roostsf ;'but~llll: SOB of' !JAN has not a placa whore HE 
may lay ms head. 511.And speaking to a difi'ernt one Jl!l3US said,fol
low tm. But he eai<l ,LOP.D, first allow mo to go eway to bury' my fatl'.-
e1•. {90) 



LUKE 11th OI:IAPlEP.. 
60.Bllt to b1m JliSOS said.leave the dead{in offenoos nnd sins} to bUry 
their rnm dood; but you are to 80 forth decl.arh!s tha' ldJlgdOlil 01' c-oD. 
(Eph.2:1). 61.Jlnd e. cUfferent oue said, I w.1.11 toll0t'1 TilEE,LOlID;but 
1"ll'at pomit M to ta.Ice leave b'am those in my Muse. 62.Eu:~ to hl.l!l. 
JESUS sa.id,m one wllo puts his hail4 upon the plough and looks baok 
upon the thinss behilld him,1a tittusefull:ror the kill8dom of GOD. 

LUKE 10th Oll4P'l'lilR. 
l.Na\7 a.fta these events 'l'lm LOIID se:!.aotad seventy otJ:l.ors,and sent 
them out ahead of m.m;:rar,before HIS faee,lly tvroe;to i;o into lifVery 
eity and p1aoe,where m: Bill3ELF was about to visit, 2.'l'herei'orc JE
SUS !!laid to theln. the harvest 1B 1ndB811 abundant, but the iro:rkmlm aro 
few: therefore ent:reat 'l'llE LOllD of the harvest that HE l!laY sarul out 
worknen into !!IS harvest 3 • .1\na go now:bllhold,I send you forth as 
lambs into tho midst Df wolves. 4.llteither oa:r:ey your pu:rae.oor a 
'()rovision bae,nor a change of eendalaiend on the v.in.y salute no one. 
!You are not obliged to cultivate friendships or return civil GOl!IPli
ments while elll.'Oute} .(AC). 5,Alld whatever house yo11 may entei.-,tirst 
say,peace to the ocoupante of tllis bou.se l &.And 1t a son o'f peace 
(one Who is known to loYe pea.cells there.your peaoo shnll rest upon 
hirn;but if it be not so,it shall retu:r:a to you. 'i'.Anil abide in the 
aame bouaG,eatil:tg f.llld drinkins the suppl.ies they are a.Ille to provide, 
:r:or the \'IOrlam is worthy of his waaes; do l'.lOt oontillllG oovipg from 
house to hom1e, a.And whenever you so into a city,and they weloame 
(aocept}you.eet whatever is in supply and set before you; £i,Al:ld ouro 
the eiak in tlla.t oi ty and S~,y' to them, the ki:Dgdom o:i' GOD brul dra.m1 
near to :;ou. lo.:eu.t whonevar you Jlla}" enter 1nto a oity.and they do 
not \'lal.aome(aceeptlyou,tbell so into 1tf.l i:rtr<lota and say, ll.Even 
the dUBt of )/Our city which cl.ings to our toet.wo wipe it oi'f' in pro
test1l:J6 against you;yet,set to knew tlds,tbat the kitl8Qoln ot GOD lla.s 
draim naar to you. ill, 

And to you I say,that 1t shall be more endura
ble :i'or Sodom in that day tllan for that city. 13.Woo to you,Cllo:t"a
z:l.n ! \'/oe to you lletl:lsaida. ! li'or if the 110rk8 of pO\"lOr llud taken 
pllloe in Tyre aid Sidon wh:l.oh have been performed in you, they v1ould 

. have repented(cbanged their minds}long ago1by sittins in eacll:oloth 
and ashes. 14.llcmever tor TYre ~ Sidon.it V.'ill be lllOI'<il endurable 
in the ;iUdgll!flnt than f07' you. 15 .And you, Ce.perDa\Wl, Who ms been lif
ted up to the heaven(enJo¥ed the greatest prlVileges)shall be brought 
down to Hades, (The graye). l&.Re who liatans to :rou hears ~he •Jlbo 
rejects you reJoots !£i:,and he who :rejects l.lE rejects Hlll wllo ri;;,s sent 
ME. 17 • .llnd when tha seventy had returned reportins with groot de-
11Sht,SQy!JlS,L()llJ),even the d0lll0ns are subjeot to us(we tr1UlllJlhed e1ver 
Satan, inilicatillG his downfall) , throueh Tltt l'IJll.!E, 

16,Alld to thelll JESUS 
said, l was belloldine; Satan as lightniug 1"1lll1ng out of the heaven. 
(NOTE: See{JFB). l!l .Eehold.I haw given l'OU ll!!thority to t:rem,pJ.e 
upon sarpents and sool'J.lioDS ,and aver al.l. the clght ot thG emim7; and 
not anytlllne; ellrll.l injure :you in anywa7.(l Jn.5:4 E,ph.G:le).20.Nev
ertheless do not rejo1oo in thls,that the{evll)spi:rits o.re subject 
to you•but reJoiea that your names have been rooorded in the heavens. 
21.!n that eumo hour JE3US emlted 1n the s'Dirit and otrl.d,I :praise 
Tliilm,O ll'ATIJEn,LORD of the heaven arid of tlia earth, that THOU hast hid
den theoe thiil{;IS :i'rom. tlle('lllQ1"ldl:T)vdse o:od :prudcnt,and c'J.idat revool 
than to be.bes. Yes PA'l'HER,for thwl(t.o such as tbeselbas been T.HY gra
c;.ous will. (NOTE: hn the spU-it)o:r(inrlsible oharactel'isties,auah as· 
1'eelings and desires, 1n:n1lenoed by the supernatural. (CB) .Ho:rever, the 
weight of author1ty,sub~tant1.ntea the rendari?l6 of(~ Tl!ll: HOLY SPIRIT) 

instead o:t(!!l..1!1e a·nirit). (AC) (<rFB}. {91) 



WKE 10th CHAl''l'iillt. 
22.Alld havUM!: tul:IJed towards the 41se1ples 1!SUS aaidtall tllill8ll 
have been delivered to W b1 I.I!' 1.A.Dm1 and no one gets to lmon mlll 
THE SOl1' 1a exeopt(tm:ongh}THl!: l'AW!m,aild.(no ono gets to lalow}\'lho mE 
FA'i'HER is e:J:Oept(tb:roUgh)TflE OON allCl flll10%le to ''ltlom mE SOR '1Uleth 
(des!res)to :reveal BIM.(Jn.6:44}. 23 •• Vld ognin having tUl"llllld tm";ards 
the disc1p].es,o,part(hom the otha:ra)Hl!l sa1d,111ease4 (llapp;v)are the 
eyes wllich gaze upon Vlhat YoU aee l 24,l'oi< to you I eay;that ~ 
prophets and kill8fl desired to sea what JOll gaze upon, and did oot soo 
it,and deG!Nd to listen to what you hear,am U.4 not hear lt.25.Jlnd 
bobold,a oerta1n tee.oiler ot the le.w stood up putt1%1s JlllSOO 110 tM 
test,sayine,'l'eacher1wllat shall l do that I may inherit sge..eont1llllins 
l1fe 1 26 • .llnd to h1Dl JESUS sa1d,wlm.t stands \'tl'ltten in the larr ? 
How do you read it ? 27,.11.nd ha[the teacher of the l.aw)repl1ed,you 
shall love JEHOVAH '.L'llY OOD with all your heart.and with all your 
sonl,an<l with all your straDGth,and with all ronr mind;and J"OUl"' 
neighbor as yonrsel.1'. 26.And to hill! JF.b"'!JS ea d, ~oau have allS'IVored 
eo:r:rectl:y;do. just that,end you. sll$.ll live, 29 • .IUld be(the teachel' of 
the law) ,desiirine; to justi1'y himseU' ,said to J.l!EUS,and who i.s my 
lleighbo:r ? 30.ADd takiIJg U!J the question JESUS replied,a oertc.in 
n:an was ;;oing dovlll h'om iJ"eru.slillem to Jericho,wen he fell al!IOM :rob
bers,who atri.ppod bin of .ll1s gaDOOnts and 1nt11cted VIOUllds,and l.eft 
l1 im halt dead, . 

SJ. .Noo it so happened that a certain priest vwas t;o1J:lg 
down that, :road;and llaVi!l!'l seen the wounded one ha dal.iberately paa
sed by him on the opposite side ~ the road.32.And in the saoe man
ner, a Levi te ow:ie dovm to the place and am" the vrouna.eil ona i. lllld pe.s
aed by on tlle opposite side of the road. 33.But a certain ;iourney
ing Samarltan,came to the wounded ona•lil1ll when he saw b.im,-.:lllll oovOO. 
with pity. 34. And having E>.pproac:had the wounded ono he bolll'!il up his 
·counds,pclll.'ing on oil. and tru.e;and ba'ITiM placed him upon his = 
beast brought him ta rm iw.,and he took care of him. 35.And on the 
mol'r•m as he mte about to depart,he took out two pence(d~naria)and 
p,a.ve them to tile imlkllaper, tell.ing him. take care ot the wounded one; 
nnd V<hatever you may spend in excess?! in my ,fourney baok will re
nay you. 36.1'/hioh a:I' these tlu""Oo,ln your opinion,:proved to be a 
nel.ghbor to him who tell snong the robbers ? 57.And ha {tile teacher 
o:f tho law) said, the one who ahowea pity to him. And Jl!."'S'"JS so.id to 
him, go and do litrnw:l.se. 

58.And. it came to pass as they continued or, 
their way, tliat .JiiUUS entered 1.nto a village; and a certain woman by 
the name of tltlrtha received Hll< into her house. 39.And ahe had n 
slsteJ." ca.Uod llacy, 1.'ma seated heJ."selt beside the :feet at J:i!lSUd,and 
was listening to ms inspired oo.rd. 40.:&lt l\iartha nas distressed 
and dist:raoted b0cauae oi' much servine;and she OOJ!le up and aai.d,LO!lD, 
1a it ot no oancern to THmi that my sister has left me alone to do 
ull ttie servillg ? Speak to ller so that she may share this service by 
llelpins ne. 41.But ;JESUS in ll!S answer said to her,Martha,lia.rtha, 
you are over-am:iaus oDd agitated about maey tltinsa.(F.Q.r this onte:·
tai:gpent o:l' me) (AC). 42.But there ia need of onl.y oneT1d.LJJ?!'O oauroe 
or platter of food). lle.ry has chosen the adve.ntageoua part{aocE>!lsi
llle and obtaino.blel ,><hich shall not be ta.kon 111rny froa her. 

LUKE 11th CHAPTID, 
l.J.nil. it co.me to Pal!IS as JESUS \"lll.S in a certain place prayins,and 
when HE caaaed 1one ot HIS dinoipJ.oo ouid to HI:M,LO..'ID,tooch lllJ llow to 
·~ray,even as John(the imaersett')ta\!€ht his disciples. 2.;tnd to them 
JESUS said v;hen you pre.y, say, Our FATHER vrho a?t in the henvenil, ha.1.
lo\'led be Tfrt: l"'..alll.a. Let TEY kingdo.m o~""'"•lErt 'J.~Y •·1.11 be <Jone on oortl1 
oven aa in heaven. (!l.\l) 



LUKE llt.h CHAPTER. 
3.~e bread we need give THOU to us toda:n 4 • .And forgivo us our sins, 
tor m11 forst.ve everyone who is indebted to us;and brins us not into 
trial,but rescue us away f:J:'Oll3. the evil oue,(2 l'et.2:9 Rcv,3:10 Jao. 
1:15 Gen.22:1 1st Cor.10:15). 5.And to them JESUS said,'!:'l'AO atIOIJS 
you having a friend will go to bk at midnight arui say to him,t:t'iend, 
lend me tJi..rae loaves. 6.For a Mend of mine has come to my house 
i'l'OJll a j=sy,and I do not have any loavaa,to set before !lira; 7 .And 
lie from witltl.n will say in a?Ull'JSring,do not oau.ea ~e any d1st11rbenca; 
ol1e door !'.as been sllllt,and my ebildren are in bea with rro•I camiot 
get up in order to giva vou lanvee, {vrltltmlt inoonvenieneel,C.To Y?U 
I say, even if he will not give loaves to hit'< on account of his frietld
ship,~•et on accOUllt of his shamelEss persistenoe,he will i;at up and 
give bl.Jr. as riany loaves as he needs, 9,.ill:ld to l701l I aa.y,aek,end it 
shall be given to you;aea:l'Dh,and y·ou Sb.all 1'1nd;knook,lllld it shall 
be opened to you. 10.For everyone who eeks reae1ves.and Ile who sear
r:rhea f.inds,and to the one that kncolail it sball be opened.11.\lhioh 
one of :rou wbo is a fa tlm:x>, 11' the son sllall. ask for bread ''lill e;ive 
bin:. a. stone;or 11' tile son asks foz· a tish,will. give him a sel'llent 
iru:rtcm1 o:r a fish; 12.0r 11' Ile sl;oUld ask for an eee, 1·1111 h~ giire 
him a scorpion ? 

13. Thereto:re 11' you who ore evll know how to c;i ve roood 
gifts to l'O\U' children.how much oo:ro allaJ.!. '.iWi:(HMVmiLY)FA'J.'IIER who 
le in hooven,e;ive{the Gift of)BOLY SPIIlIT to those who wk HID. 
l~ •• 'llTow as Jl!SUS was cuetlng out a demon tlmt r1as dumb; and it came to 
pass ••hen the demon t'las expelled, the dumb lllBI1 ODO.:te, and tho o:rowd 
t.'aS astonished. 15.llut some amo»G them said,lIE easts out the demons 
by :eee1111eibul,the prince of ths domans0 16.P..IJ.<l o·thers,in order to 
put JE3U8 to a test, mre seeld.:ng e, s:!.Bn fl'OI!I. hilll out of ltouven. 
17 .Bi.it JESU..~ knowing their Plll'l)C~•s, said to thl'lll, ovory ki:ngdom divi
ded aeainst itselt is brought dow:i:1 to ruin,and a houllo(divided) a
eainat a house falls. 16.And if flatan also is divided at;ai!lllt llim
selt, how shall his lclngoom stand ~· :l!'or you say that I cast out de
ll!OM by Beelzebul. 19,And it l e~.st out demons by BeelzabW.,by whom 
do your sona cast them out ? on aecount of this tbey ehnll be judi;es 
ot you. so. But if I oast out the deoon& by the t11:lti;er(pmmr and 
abilitylof GOD,(it is evident} that the kingdom of GOD haS ooms upon 
'-'OU• 21.mien the strons man, tully equipped with a.:rma,is gua.rdillg 
his own bouaa,his posseasioll!I are enjoyed in peace, 

22,&lt as soon aa 
the 1troDGer one oomes attneldng &Dd overpotml's 111m, Ile will take a
way all ll1s arms OD whio.11 ha placed his t:rust,!llld divides the ;plun
del'. 25.He vlho 1s not \'Ii.th L1E is aaa1nst .wE0and he !Ibo does not 
gather with LJE,scatte:rs. 2'.When tbe unolaan spirit bas 130ne out of 
the man,he roWllB through watGlil'less1 places seek:l.1!8 :rest;and UDable to 
find an:r he Sll18 ,I will return to the house from 1!lbioh I oame out. 
25.And baV1ng oome baok he flnds 1;J;ie lloUse awept ol.oon and deoo:ra.too. 
26, Then the lllll)lemt splri t goes ru:ld b1'1DGS seven ditterent spirl ts, 
more t'lioked tban llwel.t ,and lla'V1%tG entered they aottJ.e down there; 
and the last state ot that man bec1oes muoh Tmree tllan the first. 
27.Jind lt c!llOO to pass as HE was spoaldng about thooo tlll.Jl(5s,a oer
tain woman roised her vo!oe trom 1;be crowd QJld sa14 to J:i!ISUS, blessed 
is tile wo.r.ib tho. t bore !l'BEE, and the• bl"OOBts i'1'om wll1ch Z:-IDU didst suc
kle I 26.But JllSUS said,yea rathE>l',blessed(happy)aro those woo the 
ins:pired \'TO?'d of GOD e'.?ld keep 1t(obed1ent1y). 29.llut when the crowds 
r,-ere prassi11s upon !Wlinoreasingl3',JESUS began to say the Pl'<lsent 
r,eneration is- wiaked; it is seeking sOllle sign,bll.t no s!e;?i sh!lll bo 
i;iven to 1t,excte'(lt tl'e s,.r,n ot the proph&t Jonah. 00.li'ol' ~ust as 
Jonah booama a sign to the Ninevites,so shall rm: SOM oi' lilifl (93) 



t1JD 11tb. Cll:Altlil'l. 
el.0 - • •iaSI 'flO .... er*'- 91111:n.t1-. Q..'lheft ldlal1 rise Up ta 
the Jw'SM'lfi & ~ ta aoiU,wtth tlie - Of tJle PJ'Htllt ~ 
ation Gi4 wtU ~ ..._;,_ su _.. traa thl ezto:rimltlell or "Ill 
inhabit.a llla1'th to U•tea to tbe W1a«oa ot 8el~U4 bellol4 ONB 
GRJ&TBR 1lbllD Solol!lm ta ban. at.t'be ...,, of BJ.nevill '11111 st1m4 Up 
aG llitaio•ee at tu jlllfslltllt; 'tl1tJa ~ =• aemn,tion an« shall 
oolldemn tt;fo:r the Uiuriitea ~ 11- 81111918 at the proolell!
at1on Of i!"onah;cmd behol.4,0NJI GRVl'JIR t1lan J'anab 1a horo.~.lto one 
baY!.ng lit a lalllPt••ts it ta a oellal" 01' urJllU' the oM'Jt-Jlleeuure. but 
llJ?OD tbe laa,patano..so that tll8l' Wbo .IDQ' ~ can see tlr.G 11Rht 1 t 
e;ives. 54.Tlle llllll.'P ot 'thelllVit!a personaJ.)"°47 1s tbs eye, tbl'efon 
when 10\11' 070 ill BOU.Dd.your wbol.11 {11vi1!B ~)bod7 ls en110ht
ened;bUt mien rour eye ts d1.seased,70U1'(llV1Ds personal.)~ 18 dark. 
::;5. Thal'etore taJce oare,110 a that the ...,., 'IGJ1temnent tddoh is in 1011. 
doelil ~ l"IJPreoent dal".lmess. 3&.If JOll1" Wbole(liv1118 ponmisl)body 
represent lif,lht,:not having aD1" ~1.0n of it 4al'kr1t sbQll all. be 
enlishtened, 3uat o.s tile lamp Wl'tll 1ta bright shlJ!lDG pvoo :poll JJ.abt. 
57 .Mow wtrl.le nmm \'IUB thua spaaJdDS,a oertaln Pl!arisM askod llnl, 
to dine 1n oq~ \'Ii th IWI; and llavf.!Je; entered bis llouse !IE rool1iJ... 
ed at ths tab1e. 38.Bllt the Pharisee mnoprisiJ!Gl.1 saw that JESUB 
did not first imme:rse(weshlbeto:re d1!lll8l:'. 

39 .B11t 'l'HE LORD said to him, 
now you t'hllriaeea( oerEllllOJlially) cl-e t.be outeide of 'the oup and 
of ~ 4ish,wh1le your lnsiae is full of sread and rnto:rtion. 
40.S&llselesa ones l Did not BB wbo lllllde the outside lll!lko tllG J.naida 11 
e.lso 'I 41.BD.t give tor alJus or the things which are wltbUl.1 l'Qtu' 
moans) 1and behold, (when SOlnl!l of evff)'thillg is conseorated to GOD, 
for use emong those 1n dire need),then au 'flhinw! remain1I14 RN 
elo&n(J1Ul'if1ed)for you, ol.2.But WC>ll to J011,Pbarisee11 t For you pey 
tithes of the mint and the rue and ot Bffl'J' kind Of garden vegeta
tio:in,yet you diarega,rd the justice and the love or GOD. It na bind
ine for you to do these tJlill8FJ but no'\; to nlllg).oot the others.43.11oe 
to ;rou,Pllal'isaes i For you lOYe the ehiei'(beat)seats 1n the Sl'Il88o
e'.Je& em the salutatiollB in the .merkot-pl1111as. 44.Woe to ;you I lfy
J!Oerit1eal. scribes and l'b.Qriseea,tor :vou a.re like tho unseon tOJllbs, 
anil the moo. v11llk about and oval> them v:i thout being aware ot thea. 
45.And in answerf.Jie: one of the doctors of the law said to il'BIS,. 
Taaaher,1:n seyhe sueb things Yotr east repl'Oo.oh u,pon us o110,4e • .And 
<rl!b"'IJS saidt \'iOe to ;you who nro doatom of tho lt\W also J For i'OQ. 
'l'reiWl men (l.Ol111 \'11th cumbe:some burdens,Whiob. l'01l wU1 not cmm tc)uch 
gently vt1.th one ot your own 1'ingem. 47.W'oe t1:1 ~ I l'or 110U are 
bM1ld1\\i the tombs of tlle ~Jhets.Wbom ;vour f1:1re-i'athtlrll kU.led. ! bi'll: U.din(S);p>babl.e m ns ia(rebUUdtng). 

48.SO tbm ~ bea1' 
witness and grau"t; fU>proV&l. to the deeds ol :voiir :fo:rc-fatherS;for 
they indeed killed th«!l1 and YoU bl111cl(rebllild)tlleir tombs. 49.ll'or 
the wisdoa of GOD said,lJeBanae of this l will ii!end unto ·tbGm prophets 
and apostles.and tbey will kll.l and drive 1111tlper11e011telB01?!.G (If them. 
~o.So that tlla blood of all the pl'OJ)heta.poured out t:rom a 1ariM 
down or a world(lot mnkind,the time of a orae.t1va aot that started 
the bwnan fQl!lil:rl ) ,IJlaY' be renttlrad ( lr!.id upcm} this gen&ration. (DBI • 
51.From the blo~ <Yr Abel to the blood ot Za.oherias,wllo nr!she!'! 
{{that is,loet hia lite))bet-the altar and the sanotuary1yea,to · 
you I say,it shall be rer;u!redCla:l.d u.ponlthis genaration.{DDs. 
52.Vloe to you1dooto:rs of tht law ! For you bave taken.away the key 
of know'lqe(t:}!e trua .method !J..f 1nterp,?BtiM the ,\ll'Ol'J1ec1es:~e 
gix.en a wro131> lllO~ to "fhg_ae sor:l,pl_ures wf\!en sp.il.Qll: o.t "t;he om 
ot mi l~);you. diO: IJOt enter in you:roelves,anll you l:Wid 
'those Who Wallted to enter. (94) 



LUKE Utll i;:HAPTER. 
53.AJ!d as :rmus was saylJIS these tll!:ngs to them. tllo Scribes and Plla:r-
isees Wtt9 tur1oua an4 began an attmtPt to b:ritats llIM, and 1nduce 
HIU to speak :rashlf(witbout d11a 0011S14eration)a:t mny thi~.54.11atch-
1ng an4 endeavoring to entttp nsus, by 11om11 unguarded \10rd out of UIS 
JDOUth 110 that they Jllight aoouse !m.I. 

LOKI! 12th CHAPTER. 
l.Durf.nG these eveut11 an immense ol'OMl assamb.led,so as to trample up
<>n one 611others :teet ,J15US then began to say to HIS dlaoiplea :first, 
ggal'd yourselves ago.inst the leaven(doatrine)of the Plw.i•iaees,which 
is hypocrisy. 2.J3Ut tll.Bre is nothing eonoealcd tbat sho.U not be re
veal.ed,or h1ddan that shall not beoams ltn.o\m. 3.\lhatever y1;11" imve 
said in tile darkness shtill be heord in the listi.t. and wlln t yo•l liuvll 
spoken to tba hooring ear in the pl'iwta ol:iambGrs,sllall be proolaim
ed upon the housetopa. 4.~t to you,iey friends I say,you sboul.d llf.)t 
be ai':rnid of those who kill tlle(li'lrinG personal)bo°rl~ ai'ter that 
are unable to do anythi:og lllOre. (ND'PJ!:: No one oon • l a dead or 
litel.oes body, therefore a liviDG J;•ersonal body is tile correct mean
ing, l'e:roonality wat be granted t.o a livillg body, thus a M:'ll12H 'Der
soney~ M al~ implied,w!J.en used as abovo. Corr.pare~ 4 £10: 
28. riiii.4I'\!ie read about the present and the i'utul'e l1te, 
whleh oon be> bad only througl1 a rosurrootian. (l. Ccn-.15:13-23). Sae 
verses 51,52, 5.But 1 w!ll shO\V '!l'OU whom :you eboul.d b<1 ~id of'1be 
afraid ot l!!M who 1aft4n- having ld.IJ.adtllas the e.utllority to east into 
the aebenna:~ea,to you I "tllf.be af'ra.ia of !lit! l B. 

Are not five spar
rows sold to-,,. two fal'thi.ngs(assarfo.)? And net ona of them is forgot
ten ln the sight of GOD. '7,Bllt even the halrR of you:r hood !lave all 
been numbered,therei"ore fear not:you differ tl'om,exoelling the mal!y 
span-ows. 6, li11t to you I sa•r, evei'YQne of you v1hoever may confess 
{ao!movrla<l~}XE in the p:?"ese!'l(I" o1' men,'.i.'H.il: SON of LIAN will also oon
fesa(acknowledge)hl.m before the !mgela of GOD, 9.But he r1ho has die
owned(deniea)llill bei'ore men,idl.1 ba utterl.ir disovroJ:Jd b<:'.i'o:re tha an~ 
gels of GOD. 10.imd evel'yone •11J:i.0 shall say a li'/Ol'd a{>ainst 'l'llE SOl~ 
ot lJIN, it eball be forgiven !Wf,, but he who blaephamoo agalnat THE 
ltOLl" Sl?IBIT it shall 110t be forgiven, (study J.ik,5:29 tit.12:513). 
11.And when they lil'e br1nsi~ you before the sy.oagosues,and the ru
lers and the authorities, be not fl.lled ,~;_th oaro(!:lllldcty) ,how or what 
you. shall reply in your ovm defonae or what yon aro about to say. 
12.l!'or THE HOLY SPIRIT will teach you in that very hour what ~.vill 
pro'll"e to be proper for you to sq .. 

. 13 .. And to Jl!l31JS one out of the crow 
said ,'l'eaoher •tell my brother to dlL vi de the inheri tarJDo m. th me. 14. 
But to b1Ll J.:WUS said, who appo1nt11d l.lE as a jUdge or an tllllpire over 
you ? 15.And to them d'ESU8 said,guard Yoll.J'selvae and koe_p m-my .t'l'Ol!l 
all oovetousness;for not 1n the super-abundance of material posses
aions,lloes onyono•s U:t'e consist, ltl.Alld J~ spoke a parable to 
them.,saying, the land of a certain wealthy man yielded cro:pa in abun
dance; 1'7 • .ll.!ld the wealthy man vias reasoning within ldlJsolt,wha.t 
shall I do? For I do not have sto:rage spaoe :tor my fl'Uit(~est). 
18.And the wealtll,v man sa1d,1 will do this: ! will tear doon my t;t'a.Il
er1as: storehouses\ , aud I will bui:Ld la:rser ones: and in them I vlill 
store all. my uroduce and my goods.. lll>And I Will say to lllY soul(to 
JnySelt'l, ;l"Oll have l!!any good t.h!Jltls, laid up :tor .many yea.rs; now take 
you:r rest, eat, drink, be meny. 20 .Elut to the wealthy man GOD said, 
senseless one I Th1s very night ytlur soul(life)th?iiS_thet a'!ranaers)C!a
mand ot 5"0U;and all these .i:ireparations,for whom s 1 they all ba""'r 
\ljoTE:(OD}sllows that(thfl'-:.demand}re!ers •to somo unknmm invisible 
ageneies will.eh CSH'y OU llOd 1 d judgments or Satan's will", ( 116 i 



ImE ll!lth CRAM'El1. 
21.Tbat is just how it 1a With him who b•:>Uds treasul'l!s tor hilllselt, 
and has no riahes 1n relationahtp to GOD ,22.And to HIS dil!leiplell ;J"E
SUS said,on this aooaunt I sa,- to you.,4o lll>t be over-am:ious as to 
your SQ'll(l1fel ,l'rhat YoU shall eat,or ae to the(livina parE!Otlal)body, 
what you s!IOUld pUt on. 23.'l'he soul{lit•t) is ll!Ore than the :rooo.,and 
the(livine; pel'sons1)bo4y is more than th•t :re.iment(olothes) .24.Con
sider the ravens,:tor they sow not II<»' l'eap,tor them there is neithe:
a store.house nor granery,and 181> GOD feeds them. You are very diffoo.>
ent and more exaallent than 'the birds I 25 • .And Wioh one of you l..a 
able by beiDC tretflll.,to add en inch to hia boif.r,ht ? (HOT.ii:: !an inch) 
t<> his hsigllt,oi- a .ooment to his age{or li:t'eJ. (OB), 26.I:f therefore 
you ue not even able to do the very lee.3t 1 why are you :i.'rottul o.bcut 
the rest ? 2'7, Consider the lilies,how tlley BJ'OV', tltoy clo not toil 
nor do they spin; but to you I say,even SOlOlllOn in au his e:lor;r Vias 
not cle>thod o.s one of these. 28.But if GOD so adorna tho crass t1hich 
ia in the field today, and 1$ east into an oven tomorrow, l10t•r muoh 
more \'dll IIE olothe you,o you o:r little faith Y 29.And l/'011,do not 
be constantly seeldngjdv:&llill6 upon)what you l!lllY cat or wllat you may 
drink:,and do not remain in an excited co:ndit1on. 30.For all the 
people of the nations of the world seek :3fter these things(food, 
drink,clathiM and shelter) ;and ;vourUIEA.vmLY]FA'l'llER knorro that you 
h.ave need of them. 31.!lut instead, you s.llould be seeking( striving 
for)the killgdCllil o:t GOD,and all these thi:llSs will be supplied for you 
in addition. 32. 

Little flock do not fear,:ror yo11:r(HEilVE.1l:.Y)l!'AT!IER 
took delight in givtng the kingdom to ~70·:i, 33.Sell rour possessions, 
and ghe alr.s:,,rovide nurees tor yoursel·ves that wU never wear out, 
an unfallill€l treasure in the hee.vens, whe.re no thief drawo neal'lie.nd 
neither clo rnothe destrof. 54,For where your wealth 1s,tt.erc w l 
your ileart. be also. 35.J..et your loina bs girded about, (be determin
ed land keep ;;our lamps bunlile:, 36 • .And you she.ll be likened to the 
men who are \'lrlit!ll{l tor their lord, to Nturn ho!:le from. the wodding 
teas t, so that vmen he eomea and having k:Jocked, they .Cil8.Y' op on the 
door to him iJJstantly. 3'7.lU.essed(happy]are those bonduen whom the 
arriving lord ahal.l !'ind watolling;verlly.to you l s11.y,that lle{the 
lord)m.ll ei:rd hil!lsel:t and will have theJ!l rooline ut ths ta.ble,l!llld 
aome and servo them. 38.And if he shall come duriD13 the second watoh 
(9 l'.:l.l.to midnight) ,or ii' he aball oome !lurlng the tllird 'W.toh(mid
night to 5 A.Li. I ,and finds tbemlwatchincl , blessed l1l'C tl10se bomlmanl 
3'.l.Dut get to knclW this,thst. if the ma!Jter of the llouse had ~at 
what !lour tlle thief was ooming,he would have •mtahed and ~d not 
have allowed llis h.ouse to be broken into. 40.Therei'<>:i:c 70U a:ra to 
keep yourselves ready; f'or 'l.'HE SON of UN will came durill6 tho unez.. 
peated hour. 4J. • .And to Hllll Peter said,LORD,speakest 'l'lIOU tMD par
able t.<l us,or f'or all a11ke '1 

42,And TEE LORD se.1d,wt'.o then is tho 
ra1tb1'ul stm'lard and prudent mn,whom bl! lord wUl set up over his 
household,and retlon(supply)their food allowances 1n season(at the 
right tillle)~ 45.Blcseed(hanpy)la tbat bondman whom his lol'l2 t!.nds 
so doing Ul.)OD bill ar:ri'Val. 44.0t a tr1rt"11,to you I say,that he will 
set hl.m up over all his possessions. 45.Bllt !.t that bOndman should 
say in his henrt,my lord is a long tillte 1n (lomlng,anCI shall begin to 
beat the menservants end the me.1dserventa,end to eat and to drink 
!lJC(lessively, 46. The lol:d ot that bond.me;n will come during a do.y in 
whieh he will not bo expocted,and in an .hour whicll Ile fails to re
oognize,al:ld r1ill eut him ott and assign Ills lot 'lllith the unfa.ithfUl. 
4·7 .But that bondnan flho h&d coo.e to know tl1e will of his lord, but 
diii oot prspal:'e neither did oboy n!a instructioris ,shall be bee;~en 
with many lasruis. (56) 



LU1al Utb OHAP'rDR 
4.8.But b 'Who ilU not get to klloW,11111 c1l4 cOlll!J1t thille:a wa1'tb7 of 
l.uhe1,lball be beaten wltb • triw. All4 ~one to 1lllDm. l!IWlb baa 
bem oOmmitted,froll h!m muah will be :requll'94;am to \'lbOlll IDllch 'ias 
ent:rustad th• lllOl'• t!ley '1'1111 4emu4 ot h1m. 49,I oame to cast f1:re 
UpoJl tba llmd(ot hoetil.e Iuwel);Uil how I '\Viab that it 'vere kindled 
nen now I (NOT¥: It wu aooOllJlished later lly the RomCUl sword). 
(Tile tilllll. national :re~ecticm of CBIWl'l' by Israel , had not come as 
yet. That condi tlan Vl8S u:otult111e4, llQt 1lhera ~ias no doubt that it 
\~'OUld take plaoe). 50.lklt I JtaVe an immersion to be :Lomersed with; 
(or sufferins Wlto death) aD4 how greatly I feel the heavin13ss ot re
press1on( conotl'!lint)untU lt is aoc~1shed J 51.Do ){OU ·think that 
I came to bril:lg peaoe upon the inhabitants ot the land (of hostile 
Israel) ? I tell ~~,but :rather d1ssens1on(d1vlsion) ;{Ut.10::34-), 
52.F:rom now onward a will ba five 1n contention in one mmse, 
three against two and t1IO agaimt three. 53. The :re.th.er \'lill be con
tendill6 asalnst 110n,and son asainst i'ather,mother againat !)nugb.ter 
end d!iU6ll't61" against mother,.lllDther-in-lnn acainst her daugllter-in
l11w and dQ.ughter-in-law aaainst her mother-in·law. 5!1..And JS>1Jl3 Ell.
so snid to the crowds, when you see the cloud risinG up :froo the west, 
at onna you aair,there is to be a. shower;and so it bappens.65.And 
when a south wind starts to blow,you eey,scorehiJle heat shall be up
on us;and it bappe!ll!I. 

56. You hypoor1tes I You kilo\'• how to sean(a:nd tell 
the meanilJG of)the O.)'lpearenc1e ot the earth and heaven{sky) but hou 
is it that :l'<)U cannot discern the present cr1tioal season~ 57.But 
why do you not have just ;lud.,,nent among yoll1'Belves, based upon right
eousness. 58.For when you are brought along with your accusing op
y.>onent betore a magiatrate,on the way use every diligent otfol"t to 
settJ.a with him,lest he should heul(drag)you altay to the judge,and 
the judge deliver you to the jallor ,and the jnilor cast you in pri
son. 59. To you I say, by no me!illll 11hall you get out from there tun
til the last lllite(lepton or part oz a oent)shal.l have been pain ! 

LUXE 15th C.li.U"l'ER. 
l.And thel"e mire some arrivins dllr:Uig the same season mm to1d ;f:tSIJS 
a.bout the GQJ.Ue!UIS. The blood(ot' tllo !ll.Qin)Gol.lleane lly l'ilate was 
miDgJ.ed while the Gal.lleans ware(o~ally)aaori:i'io~(in the tem
pJ.e). 2.And ;rmus in ms answer Mid to thGm.,do Yol1 tl"d?lk that these 
Gal.lloons llaPPened to be l'IOrse t:n:magressora tlllm Elli too other Gal
ileans t because they were subJ&eted to sufterill8 in thisem ? ll. To 
yo11 I say,no;but 1:t -you do not Npent ell ot you silall bl(lose 
YOl11' lives)} in like ma1m111'. (llD} • 4:.or thoso elB]ltoen upon w: m the 
iower in atioaxn tall and killed them,do you think that these bappen
od to be worse ottenders tban all the others \\'be d\'rel.t in J81'11salelll? 
5.'l'o you I sey,no;but U' ym,i do not r•pent all of :vou shall perish 
((that isl' lose your lives)) 1n like manner. (DD). 6 • .And ;rmus spOke 
to tham at>out this :parable: a oertaln Jll4!l had planted e. f'ig-tree in 
vine:,rarll:e.nd during the season he oallle iieelting fro.it on the tree and 
did not tind any. 7.And to the vinedresaer the onner s::tid,bellold,I 
have oome seeking fruit on tnis fig-tree tor three years,and did not 
find any,nut it down:tor it in~ures the soil by exhau~ting it.E.But 
the vineclross~ in answering sai(l to bim,lol'd,let the tree alone 
this third ''ear also,until I dig aro1md it and IJUt oonure into the 
Braund. 9.lmd 1t the tree bears fruit the next aamion,all is weJ.l 
a?Ul eood; but. 1.:t not, you oan have 1 t out down, J.O , now as oESUS was 
too.ohing in one ot tile symgogues on the i:la.bbathll. ll.Bellold, ::i. 
woman vms there,having an(unolean)spirit causil:lg an illfirm!t.y for 
ei(ll1teem :rears;an<i she v1as bent fo=rd,and was unable to Litt 
{otraighten)herself to look up. (97) 



LUKE 15th Gl!APT]!il. 
12.And Wiien JESUS SQW h91',11E Called to hoar and !laid,Woman.YoU liave 
been loosed(:rreeli)trcm :YOU2' 1ntinlty. :L3.Anl! ;rmus laid ms llanda 
ure>n he.r ,and 1m1tantl7 she 11tood upl'igh!t again and she glorified 
GOD. 14.Bllt thon the ruler of the 11ynag1:igue answered 1nd~tly, 
be Clause JllSUS lle.d cured on tile Sabbath 111.Yins to the c:raml., thm.•o are 
six da:rs in Vlhioh men oUGht to set their work done; duri:ll(J; these days 
"1me to be oured,8.1!4 not on the Ssbbath •lay. 15.TRE LORD therei'ore 
answared the ruler of the ~e by s1~. ll01l eypocri te 1 Each 
one of' :you, docs llo not loose his ax or do:n:iltey i'rolll the stall on the 
Sabbath,a.nd load bin mw to drink ? 16 .• .And thia 'lllOL'lall T1bo is a. 
daughter at Abrallat!L, ;1bom Satan bas hOU!ld for ei(lhteen :rec.rs, bebol(1, 
was there no need for her to be loosed f:t'O!D. this bond on tlle Sabbath 
day ? l? .And as JllSUS t."as sayiDG these ·l;hings , all 'llllo \7ere opposed 
to HD! were put to shame; and all the oroim was rejoicing at tho mny 
glorious thil'IGB that WGre Cloming to pass through HIM. 18 • .And than 
J.P.3US m:iid,WOO.t io the ~dom r:d GOD lilte 7 And to v.rhat sllall I aom
pare it ? 19. It is like a erain of 11111Btard oeod Tmiob 11 man took 
and planted in his garden;and it gre11 and be()SJlle a troe,e.nd tho birds 
ot the heaven nested(and rooated)1n its bl'ancbes. 20.And aeaiJl J'J!l.. 
SUS said, to ;,,hat shall I compare the kingdom of GOD ? 21.!t ia like 
(comparable tQ)leaven(sour dougb),whloll a woman took and hid(buried) 
in t~e measures ot meal,until all was aorrupted(termente!d). (NOTE: 
CHRIST mentfoned(tl,rea kinde)o:f' leavan,all of which r.oo.-e evil in 
their 1~orl:ing. Lu.12:1 Mt.16:11,12 !Ak.8:151. ThB leavanilm phase of 
the kingdom of GOD 1s co1'1'l.l;>te<I b:'/ men( until oun LORD •s Rli.'.i'!iRN) , (flee 
margin.ill reading on l.'t.13:53 in(CB), 

&2.And JESli;:l want through the ci
ties and vill.D.ges,teaching,and steadily progreasiDg tOl'urd J<'ll'Uanlem. 
23.And then ona(witb an inquisitive lllind)said to J'.l!b"Ul3,a:re tbero but 
a few wbo will be saved ? And to them !IE said, 24.Strive aa=stly 
to enter in throUBl• the oorrov1 eate; to ...,,u I say .=:r ;'lill. miok to 
enter and ;dll not be ablo. 25.From the time tbat tllQ ma.star of tho 
howl• has risen up,and ha:.l shut the door,and :,rou otandi.J:!G without 
begln t::. kooalt at the do'or,sa'l-1.ng,LORD,Ll:mD,open to us.HE in ans
werinr, you .-1111 any, l do not knmT VThere :rou oome i'l'Olll. ' ( 'l'llat is, 
from which family or household) • 26, 'rhe:o. ;r.m will begin to oo.y, ~:o 
ate und '<h-m.1k in T'"u'Y presonoe,o.nd THOU 1Udst teach in our streats. 
l!? • .And m: will say,! tell yon,! do not lcnow where you oome froJ::1(:f'arn
il1 or housohold);bee;one from LE,all you workers ot unricrhteousneasl 
28. '!'here sllall be '7eeping e.nd grinding o:e t,aeth, when you shall see 
Abraliam .and Isaao eJ1d .raeob and all the ·true prophete in the k:tne
da111 oi' GOD, but you yo!J,~selves cast outai•ie( expelled), 29 .An4 tJiey 
wUl co.me trom the east. and west, and :t'J.ooln the nortb and south,and · 
shall recline.Cat thi,. table) tn the kingd0111 ot GOD. 30.And bobold, 
t.here. are those '\'lho a1'1! last(now)who shall be 1'1.rst{then) ,and there 
are thos~ \'iho ar'l!i tirst(now]wbo oha11 be laot(then). 
. ~ . . · 31.0n the oome day 
pertain Pharisees. Oal!le tl1ere,and said to r!µi,leave here and p:rooeod 
elsal'<ho.i"IO>, :!'or &!:rod \rl:she.B to kill 'l'R. ::&:. 52 .And to them 1:i!SUS said, 
when you leave !lere,tell tl<~t sly fo:z:,beholcl,I cast out denk>ns and 
rerfo.rm cul'$S to.day and t01110rrow,and on{tbe co.m:pletion of}the third 
day T.fihiallU llii>l'~.(Opl.ll'se). 33.But 1t ls nflCGSlllal'Y f'01' I.Ji: to tra
vel .. tPaay, ~: tooOITP" and the fol1owlJ!6 -duy;batlauae it is not pos
sible. ~or a pr?p.!let to P'!f}sh((to be. ll!l11'dored l>2" J.ose his lifo)Jout
side{ O.Yiuy) trom J'el'USulCll\• DDJ. ·34.Jerusuom,JeriiaalElLl,:yOU t1b0 fJUI'
der the true T>l'O:i,lllets,and stone those '\VI)) have been sent to you • 
Hoi1 often I clooired to gather your clllldren together, ;lust as a r.en 
gatbera her brood under hor vdnga,but you did not dasire it t (\!8] 



LUKE 13th CHAPTER. 
3ti.Behe>ld,your house(TE\lPLE)is lett desolate(to:rsaken) ! Verily, to 
you I say; that by no means shall you see liE until the time comes 
when you shall say, m.JlSSED is FIE wbo comes 1n the num.e of .rmoVllE! 

LtJKllJ 14 :th CHAPTER. 
1 • .1\nd it came to pass,as BE went into a house o:r one ot the ru.lers 
of the Pll!l.l'isees, to eat bread on a certain Sabbath• that they were 
engaged 1n watclling Ifni. 2.And behold,a certain man ,;ms there in 
front ot l:IIM with a dropsical condition. 3.And d"ESUS alldressil1e; the 
doctors ot the law and the Pharisees.asked them,is it lawful to eure 
(J.Jeop1e)on the sabbath ? 4.Bu1i they kept si1ent • .And ta!dpg ho1d of 
the d.~paioal man JllSUS oured him,snd allowed him to go. 5.And con
timting .rmus said1 to them, which one ot you bavins o. son or a donkey 
or an ox fall into a pit on the Sabbath da3'",w.l.ll not 1.!Eea.iately 
pull him out ? 6 • .And they were unab1e to reply to Illli regarding 
this question. '1.And JESUS spoke a parable to those t7lJo were invi
ted guests, when HE observed bow they Wer'~ picldllB out tho :tii.-st 
couches(places of honor),and said to them. 8,When you (ll.'O invited 
to a wedding f~t by anyone,do not reol1ne on the f:l.rst-couohes,for 
one rnore distillb'llished than you .may have been invited by the host; 
9.Then he wllo invited both of you will come along with the distin
guished guest,ana say to you,give your place to this di.~tinguished 
guest, an<i then with shame ~rou. start to take and keep the loVJ'E!st place. 
ltl.But When :rou are invited,go and :recline in the lowest place,so 
that he who invited you may say to :vou as your host,go up higher I 
Then you s.llall be b.ono~ before those who recline >'5.th you as guests. 

11.For evt>ryone who exe.lte himselt' shall be humbl.ed,and e"Veryone who 
humbles himaelt shall be exalted. 12.And J&.'Ud also said to bim who 
had invited Hni,when you prepare a dinner or a supper,do not call 
your friends or y0\11' brothers,or your relatives or rioh neighbors, 
lest they also sholild invite you in retu.= and in this t<"TIY comp,~n
sate you. 15.But when you prepare a fee.st(reception) ,oi:Ul the poor, 
the cri:r;pled and the blind. 14.Then you shall be blosoed(happy),for 
they do not have the where-witbal of repayment to you,yot it shall 
be rope.id ut the resurrection of the just ones. 15.And one of those 
recliF.inc at the table with JESUS,was listening and said to !1I1i, 
blessed(heyp;r)is he who sh&ll eat bread in the kiJ16dom of GOD l 

16.l'lllt to him JE:."'US saidta certain man prepared a great aupper and 
invited many; 17 .And this llllln sent his bondman to those i:1!lo had 
been invited,tellins the111 to come at the(cuatomary)hour tor this sup
pe:r,f'or all will be ready, ls.And they all began,each one, to make 
exousesfor themselves. The first one said to him,I !lave bought a 
t1eld,and of neoessity I bave to go out and look at it; I pray you1 consider me excused. 19.And a ditterent one said,I have bought five 
:voke ot oxen,and I am going to tey them; I pray 11>11,oonsider me ex
cused. 20.And someone else Be.1d,I have married a Wife,on account of 
this I am not able to come. 21.So the bondman bavinG oome baok re
ported these events to his lord.then the master of the house being 
ancry said to his bondman,go out quickly into the streets and lanes 
of the oity,and bring the poor and crippled and lame and blind in 
hero. B2.Jlnd the returning bondlrian sa1d,lord,1t bas been done as 
you have oomnntled,and yet there is room. 23.And to the bondman the 
lord then said,go out into the highways and rows o:f hedges,and use 
serious persuasion tor them to OOllle in,so that 1!fY' house may be fil
led. 24.For to you I say,tllat not even one of those man w!J.o were 
invited ehali taste of my supper. 25.Mcm great orom1a m:ore goir>.g 
along with J"JiBUS;and turning toward them IJE said, (09) 





lmcE 15th CH!\P.rER, 
{dyine)of hunger l(DD). 16.I w:U:L arou.:ie myself WJ<i go to .Illy o\m 
father, and to Mm I will say, tathi!tr, I have &inned against (THE ONE) 
in heaven and ba:l'ore fOUi 19. I a1m no l.onga worthy(dotsei'Vi:ls) to be 
recognized as 70ll%' son; ll0Jle1del' ai:i4 t-t me as one of your !iired 
senanta. 20.ao he arose 1n orde:~ to tnvel and eae his own tathel:'. 
:Qlt i:ihile ha was stlll i'er DaJ ,h:Ls tail:l9r saw 111.m. w:i4 was JllOV'9d 
with pi"t70 and znmiUrg 1'&11 UIJOD h:l.8 neok and kissed b1m fervently. 
21.And tll.e 10Ull8U' 80l1 s-14 to llim,fathor,I have s!nnoo. naainetl'l'HE 
ONE) 1n heaven EUJ4 beftne JOU.i and I am :ao lcmSel" viortcy to be :recog
nised as yoUI' son. aa.ait to Ida boJldman the rather aaid,brillg out 
the boat ;robe quioklJ' and olotl:IG ldm \'lith it;mill. Give him a oisnot
rillg t«r th8 t:[nger ot b1s ha?ll1,81ld eendels for Ilia teet; 23,Jlnd 
after b:riDgina out tb8 fatted cal:f,lclll it,so that mi J!laf i'onst and 
be 11181'1'7; 24.For thiB ~ SOil hu been(f1$1ll'liti~lde&l,and bas 
come bll.ck to be alive agab;bU been lo&'I; and hrul been found t .And 
thGY" began to be merry. 

:!!5 • .An4 the eldest eon o:l' hie was in a fioJ.d;and 
as ha oame IUMl1' to the hoWle,he bitliU'd JllW!lo llnd danciIJB. 26 • .And hav• 
1118 called one of hie eel'Ytltrlle to him, the eldest son begall to in
quire vmat these evente .mf«ht be, :m • .bd to him t.ha servant said, 
yoll2' brother has come be.ck, and yoi~r 1'ath8l" had the tatted oalf' killed, 
because he racebed yunr younger 'b:rothe:r back saf'e aJld well.26.But 
the oldest son was SJ!gl'J' and was !~ot willing to go in,therei'ore his 
f'athEU" OILl!l& outeide and 1Jnr>lore4 Mm, 29. And the eldest son ~ver
ing said to his tather,behold,to:r so l!lalllT years I have s9"9d l'QU, 
and never have I transsrassei! you:~ oommanllment; yet you nn~ mve 
given even a kid to me,so that wi'hh ~ i'r1ends I ~t make M1'17• 
:oo • .lllt wllim ycu:r :yowigHt son eamie back, who has sqllWldered a allare 
ot Ma tatber' s provert:r with bar.Lots, you had the. fatted calf killed 
to'J! him l 31.Aild the fathe:r said to the eldest son, ;t,rQU are e.lware 
l'lith msland all tllat ill mine is Y''Ul'S also. (Your brotbar has all'eady 
receivec. bis Just sllln'e Bnd hatl :oo fUrthe:r <ll.ail:l) • sa.ait it •s 
becoc1J:ie; to .mab 1118J:'1"ll' eJl4 :re3Qio•s, tor tllis brother or ~urs has 
beoo(tigw:o.tivsly)dea.cl.lilld lll!s ocme tack Ql.ivo(aooll{l ua);has been 
lost GJl4 haa been :toun4. 

Ll1D lutll OHAP!'ER. 
l.Ad to ms 41se1ples JEBD'd alllO said, thm'e was a eerte.ln rich OSI1 
wllo had a s~.e.bout \V!loll1 a spiteful noouse.tion \'l'll8 made to IWl, 
as one who - \llBIJting his posse11<1Ji0Dl!I. 2.And l!avixll; oau ed the 
st811&Z'4 tla :rloh man Said to tdm•;vhat is th18 tbat I koop hearins 
about :JOU ? Render en aeoount ot the ottil'le of stl!l;l!ttd, fQ1' you can
not be stewnrd SD1' lrmpr. S.And the st~ said to h1l:!Self,Tlhat 
sllal1 l do,fo:r 'ft!.'/ lord is tald.11e .e,wa:r 'trOllll me tho ofticle of stl'll'mrd? 
'l'D 1:18 :i: .a not et:roas enough, to ·bee I am e.sl3eltled.. 4. I lu!rfu it, I 
kmll!r((bo.Te klloWn all lllong)) just •dult 1 allall ao,so that wea 1 shell 
1111.ve been removed h'oll tile ottlce of stl!Wllrd, tlley(t.118 debtara)MY 
:reo11i•e me into their on J<.ousee.(DO). 15 • .An4 the st~ oolled 
eaoh ®& ot his lon •e debtorll1 to the r1:rst one be us.a.how muoh do 
you, awe rq lord ? e.And thil f11'9t debtor agld,a lnmdrlld measures of 
oll,aull tile atewu4 sail to him t.m ]l'OID' 9"ltte ~ement,and ait 
down qUiolcl.y anil wnte 1'1t1;y, 7, 'l'!Nll to a 41tterent one the stermrd 
said.,anll boll muoh do you llllfe ? ~ tlle uMor said,a hundred me!U'lll?'
es ~ Wheat. JUl4 the ateward ea14 to !Wn, take ;youl' written asreement 
and •:1r.1.ta aiabty. 6.An4 the lord p:ra1sed the um-!Ghteous st=ard, 
because he had acted shrewdlr, f'or the scms or t.his nc;e in their ovm 
ganarntion Bl:'e ln01'$ slU'ewd than the SotlS of lfeht, 9.Andlia this 
uhat)I tell you[to do)? Ual<e :f'rlanda tor :vcursolvoo by uay of U.'1-
righteous riohes,so that r.i1e11 it sllall :rah, they( tho fnvoi'ed (101) 



T.UKE 16th CHAPi'Elt. 
aebto:rs)!Ile.Y receive you into the age-continuing tabernacles(Dtllelline;s). 
(llOTE: THE LORD s1vea IlIS nasone for HIS DISAPJ?ROVAL ot auoh t=
aations. HIS answar to the above is NO,:tn the verses that follow 
10-13 ••• 10.Hfl who is taitllful in Slllall transaet1ons is faithful al-
so 1n large trammct:lona;and he who 1a lllll'1girtaous 1n smll trans
actioos is unrighteous also in large transactions. 11.!I'here:roro,if 
you have not beon faithful in bandling the u.orightooua rfohoe,who 
will entl'Ul.lt the true riohes to ;'OU ? lZ.Alld if you have not been 
{proven) 1'a1 thfUJ. in that whioh belo1l6S to another, t'/bo \"T.ill Give you 
that which(GOD drn.J:lf.lllad th.wugh sraae or tavo:r-;bu.t can Ollly be ap
propriated throU@l faith:f'ulne133,antJ.)is(to be !movm as}your O\'m(true 
?'l.clles)? 13.?lo dal!lestio household servant is able to do bon:laervioe 
tor two lordo;for either lle will. lessen bis affection for tile one, 
and the di:!:'feront one he will lova,or he will oJ.eaVG to tho one and 
deenise tho dii'fel"ant one. You ai·e not abl.e to serV"e GOD arm ricll.oo. 
14.f<ovi the Phnriaeoo who were covetous,hear<l all. this,1m.d they be-
gan to ridicule HDl. 

J.5.And JESUS said to the Plmrlsees,you a.ra they 
who .iustH'y yiiuraeJ.ves before men, but OOD knows :.-our hearts; t'or ~·/!mt 
1s hishl:r thoucht ot w:iong roen,is an abomination in the siaht of GOD. 
l:J. The law and the prophets persisted ll?ltil the. coming of ,fobn( the 
w.merser);sinoe tllen the glad tidings of the king6om of GOD is un
Munaed, and every i"orcei'Ul one fully ~braees it. (Should participate 
according to OOD 1S \'IILL. 17 .But it is easier for the heaven and the 
eal'tb to pass away,than for one smallest part of tlle law· to fail. 
(llt.5!l\>). 16.P.'Veryone who puts awe.y[divorees)bis wi:f'e aoanits a.d
uTte:ey when he aarries a different one,and "Bl70ne who marries her 
put a"'1y(divoroed}~ her husband comlilita aduJ.ter;r. (I<'.O'l'l!:: Here 
1s an int:rolluotion to the following ve:reea) l!l-31 l . And we 1'ind the 
dead(P.llrnllam), (Luarus)and( the 111ioh man)speald1J8, But there are oth
e:r scriptureo that tell us:(Abrallal!l died and the prophets)J'n.8:52. 
(Abrehalll who died and the prophets died)3'n.8:53. Christ navel." dMied 
the t Allmllalll ana the prophets \'!el'e dead. 

In liebriill\!S the ll til ollQJ;>tel', 
verses 8-40 ue ve17 !nteresti.ng. Verse e mentionB Ab:rolliil;l. VorB!il 
15 tnlls Wl: (these all died in faith]. Acts 2:29 tells us: (The pat
riarch David,thnt he ·1s both daud and bul:'ied). Rgvelaticn 20!13 
tells us of a tutu.re event(death and Hades delivored u11 the dead 
which were .in them). 'l.'herefore, the only lllU.'ZDODious bililioel tmdel'
standine that 'Jrm be bed le tbnt AbJ:>ahau1 and all those Vlbo a:t'G dead, 
oannot do an:v talkl.IJ8;but can o:nlf, be re•¥resented as epe~.iu 
this type of bible narrative. tiba\ an:v o them sey,oomoo ~:r the 
( fieure of speech) known as (l'rosopc1pope1a) .1. by that f'igU.ro of speech 
dfvd people are represented as maki!IRo l5allle believe tllis Ulnetra
t ve narrat!ve re:nresenti,e.rnicons and rei1vards to came,cturing 
the age of' GOD'S future just j'udglnents with its .:retributive charac
teristics. That would make it a parable. · · · 

Dlf'f:lcult verses which tax 
ourability tQ understend(Hadea)or(Slleol) aa found inl2 Slun.2216) 
{Pa.~0:3 Ps.ll6:3)(Ps.13g:s](Prov.l:lZ](SODg ot ao1.e:&)(Isa.14:9) 
(Jonah 2!2) ,a.re ·1111 reeolYed by undm:"standing the{fiew:e ot speech) 
or by Ii better t:n111Blation,auoh aa(Rotherhamtor(lm 1unerbsn :J.'rsnS.) 
Consult Adam. CJ.arke Coclllnentlll'1 about tlle,se verses. The Sheol or 
Hacles or J'onah \'JBS in the bally(bowels)a·t tile i'iah. In order to be 
a typa ot OIIIUST,1onah lll!1St have die4. i:;.ee Jollllh 1:17-2:6 and the 
mars1na1 reading of the( OB). ne•u" Bild. "so" _or "thus" in lit.12:1!.il 
require J'olllih'a death. Seo mai'ginal raa~U.ns(CB). We wst also in
elud.s- a thorou~ oon-textunl study of tl:~e way Sheol er Hades ere 

(102) -



.. DfD lleh CliA.f'?Bit. 
Wied in the ~. -~ WI 11111thot tbe ttu• 4ot1!1it1Cln becomes 
ap~t. Isl. fatdah 1'110 11111 !a laliel 38ll!1 the l'IOK(speak)<:Ol!!a!I 
Uildel'{the :f!&ure of 1pel0h}lmoa u1(pro110 po~pe!a)or(repl'l!sentation!. 
SH mus:tnel Hlldiq &no tll9 appeJllltti: 6, Vol.l, page l01oonce:rn1ng these 
t.im 'ferns iu thB(lm). Iea1ah U:ll. abo\Va lit&rally toat(the .grave is 
Sheol or lra4ea) .~·(the 'tllnm(JD8Ergotlia apraad undor thee and tt.a 
llDl'lllS cover tibse}. · 

In the Bibl.e 1;hinSf1(raprasentedJas(poraons)comc tUVler 
the se.me(tisure of Speech) 

1
u we ~ see i11.(Gen.4:10l(l'l3.36:10t!Ps.8B: 

lOl. Obviously OBRIST used fS.SUres of' epaeDh)praval.ant in EIS day. Seci 
3'n.32+56;puticu1arfy verses 51,58.these verses aro 1n _in.6th Chalite:r!. 
'.l.'llis is the olllT known wa:r tl:lat all!I~ can \'l'ellve · a. pattern of' truth a- . 
round tlle words(Bades)o:r(S!IQol). F.rom the way it is used in sorip
ture(the breo.th ot life}or(apiritl ,.is en 1n¢onoeivablo,inv:l.sible,in
taneible,1ml:lQrtal pov1er, 'thOl"llfol'e !Lt is ilJlproper to teach thllt lI'l') 
is .rel.1)8flted{consisned)to a role of su1fe:r1.JJS in belmlf oi' the ei:oa. 
committed b;ir a personal liv1ns body. See l. cor.2:11 and note.Mt.5:89 
J.lk.9~43. 
· The word(spirit]ol'[b:L"<i!t.th)is not used in this De.rl'ative 'benause 
,tt raturi:a to GOD(Eco.12:'! l?s.l.46;~) ,not to Hades or Sheol. Spirit 
and breath 01' ~hesa two verses in the Hebl.'elr a.re :fl'llm the same 1;iord. 
See Luke 0:55. Some claim that the{b:reath)o~tithat(spirit)or flB same 
say(ir-1l!10rtal soul.lot thelad1d the talking,but tlle narrative is silent 
about this sooe.lled evidenee. In verse 22,we fini!(he(Lazal'llEl)was car
ried awuy by angels) • It taken literally, th!s WOl<lil put LMlal'US aino:ng 
the l'h'st-fruit ot them that slept .• And tllat it took: plaoe before the 
redemDtive1rioe waa paid and p:rioi~ to the :resurrection of OmitS'l'.-
Sae ilfur.:i. : l.ll!T25. . 

Now if we balievo the(f~ of specmh)as indicated, 
1vhioh sl1ows that the dead a:r&. repreE1e11ted u spcald.118, then we oan al
so believe the recO:t'd in(Ps.6:5 30:9 31.:l'l· 6S:U 115:17 146:4 
Isa.38:17-19 Ju.10:10 14:19 l '.Cita.6:1&. These are all literal ra.
cordin(5s,inol.ud1ne l 1'hes.4.tl4-l6 Eec.ll:5-l0 12:'?. No'1 i:f' we be
lieve that the dead are actually a'Live in He.des or Shoo1,m> are re
jectlna the Bible record on this S11bjeet,trom. the ate.n.dpoint of oor
roborutive PJ:'Oof. In 1 Cor.14:56 we read that{GOD is not the author 
of contusion}. Ooncer.td.111>; Lazaru:i in 1n.ll:ll-44, tho record 111 silent 
a.bout his(broo.th)or(spi1'1t)or as some say(iml:lo:rtel. souJ.),hav1ll6 sui'· 
:fered or enj~ whUe he was dead. There is no dollbt that ha was 
quostioned ab()l].t tllat, bUt he kl1&W :DOt1111ls while dee.ct. thol.'eforo,he bad 
nothing to say. · 

!t ls obviOUl!I that fa1rnE1Ss deolaras,vre cannot lll!lke the 
many literal so;;rture uaages of Bade1 or aheOl band to a fii:;urat1ve 
intel'l'retation ther ce.11 we maJce the fQVF :f'igllmtive US/il6GS of Hades 
or Slleol bend to a literal 1ntl!ll'P2'8te.ticm. EVeryone·shollld agree that 
ii' all aorir>ture we:re to be taken literaUy,con1'usion would REIOU 
°""""""~~ . ov.nwoai:. • 

$'.ball wa believe Sate.n's lie ot Gen.3:4(You sllall not surely 
die). Or sha.11. we believe what THE LORD sa1d{Dy1ng llOl1 shall dialGen. 
2;1'7, Fent~,traMlation.(A.Clarke COl!lllent4U'T,on We verse raade(a. 
clea.th thon allalt die o;i: dying thou shalt ate). Whl.oh surely means 
tbat deter1nra't1on would set in. Because of this,no one oou:td l1ve 
beyond a 1000 years{.B Pet.5:0 Gen.5:2'7 Rom.5:12), 

· A .tuture puuisbment 
or chcstisement by tire is indicated in(Rev.19:20 20:2-lO,the :t'irst 
ones ta ba punished by a literal. fil'e a.re to be ~-Bsast, the false 
Prophet and the ilevll of Rav.~:J.O, '?he exact eequooce in rCGEml to 
GOD'S fiery ~11d8lllents tor all the other wiokeci 1na7 be unJaJot','Jl, !103) 



LlJllE 16th Chapter. 
Gehenna :l.s a place o:t punishment by :tm,tound in(!it,5:22,,29 10;28) 
.hlt,18;9 23:16,33 1Tic9:43,47 I.u.H::5 ;ram.es 3:6),_ ll; ma.y point. i:c1 

the lake o't tire in Re"<elation. 
(Acoording to the(CB),appendix 1311 

·~he Ilebrerf{Sheol) is a word divine in its origin nnd usage. Brit t!l8 
Greek(l:Iades)1s human 1n its origin and comes down to us ladenw:l.th 
.:>enturies of develo]?lllent,in which it has acquil'Sd new aenses,mean-
i ngs, and usages. 'l'HE HOLY SPIRIT has used it iHedas !in Acts 2: 27, 31, 
e.s ms mm equivalent ot{Sheol)in Ps.15:10. Thus RE h<tr• settled, 
;:mce for all, the sense in v-ihich we are to unde:;:stand it, The e1>ave, 
theretol'S,1S obvioual.y the best rende:ring). On Fs,l5:l0 see the foot
note by{AC) 1n his Commentary. 

{"Abraham's bosOJll(verse 22)cannot be re
g~.:l'ded o.ZJ anything mo1•e •than ·t.he name o:f a tellm·1ship vr.l. th tile rlsh-
1;eoi'\8 and taitlrt'ul") .("'l"ao oompar'Olilents of Sheol{o:r Uade,;J .can be 
given here only a t:1g'll'at1ve sikni:ries.nce"). PaGe 22''5,A Standard 
Bible Dictionary, 

'I'he :f'o1lmv5.ng is from. the marginal. reading 1n the(CB), 
Vol.5 Po.go 1484.("Abi:aharu.'s BoSOlll; 'l'h$ Phurisees taught tbat there 
were three pluoes: 1 Abrabam's bosom. 2.Under the throne of SJ.oey. 
3.In the garden o:f' Eden;Greek,paradise. flt>eaki:Ds o:f death, they trould 
say( "this day he sits in Ab:ral:lwl1.1 s boso.m"). Lightfoot works, vol.12 
pp.159-63. The Pharisees ta1.1€llt that in lite two men may benoouplad" 
"togetlle:;:"und one sees the other after death and oonversatiooo take 
place. The Pharisees gave lo:rig stories of similar imaginary ooversa
tions and disoourses. L1ght1'oot,vol.ll,pp,165-7nl. Did CE1lIST intend 
A SATIRICAL app1ioation of these verses ???. · 

Some contend that in this nar
rative CHRIST brought out the traditional and imaginary belie:f' of 
the Pharisees about the dead in Hades,thu!I putti!le their fallacies 
into sha:r:p focus with the Old Testament usage o:r Sheol or Hadee.BUt 
while JESUS used(the bosom ot Abrabam)tigura:tivel_Y:i:'e !!,ave nothi:ng 
to show that HE approved their tradition DOZ' tllat WIUOh precedes 
verse 19 of this Chapter, Abralwn(who 111 represented as speaking)al-
so lends his disapproval o:t the request 1n verse 31. . 

19.Now a ce;M;afn man 
VIas fich,and he was habitually clothed in purple alil1 'l'fiiif'lnen,and 
tews ed dally 1n splendor. (lilOTE:Verse 1 in part could read(A.certain 
man-was ;Gehl. 20.And a ce:rto.in poor man(b;r. tlle)name(o1'}LG.zams, 
WliO we.a east dovm at the r1ch man's sate,and ha ™ covered Tlith 
open sores. 81 • .And eal'llE)stly desiring to be :t'od from tho c:rw:lbs(soraJ)s) 
which tell 1'rom the table ot ·the rioh man;l!lOreover the doGS oaoc and 
licked his sores, 82.And it t?ame i~o pass that tho poor nan diod,und 
he(LazarushJas CUJ.Tiod away by angels to tho. bosom ot Abrallml. And 
the :rioh llJail al.so died and m buried in Hades• (:NOTE: (and 'l'l!ilS bur-
ied 1n Hades}, ('l'atian,A.b.1. Tlie Viiiiiita iliid Syriac. ,onit the 
second"and",and read,"and was buried in liadea"(OB}. Bee(AC). · 

25.And havine 
lifted up his eyes,being in to1Se%lt,he sawAbrahm:! at a tal.' distance 
and Lazarus in his .bosom. 24:.And ol';r1ng out the rich man said,fora
tather Abraham,have pity on me,nnd 15end Lazuu.s so tbat he may dip 
the e~ ot b1e :t!nger in water and 0001 my ~·i·for I am dutns
sed in this :!'lame. 25,But Abraham sa1d,ohlld :reco lect that 70u re
oeived in :run the good things during ~r 1lte,1Uld Lazarus in like 
~nne::- :the bad tfl~~~· BUt_ riow Lazarus 1s SJOl!'-1'0-rted and you ai.-e in . 
• __ .. :-,.strepo. 2be .. .t1nd rr.si:f_er.t tt.-ll these tfi.ingf;~ ooVt;.-een tta i.Uld -1ou a. t;:rSt?i-.; 
;;Cf!r.m uas een dei'rnii;ely :P1M'<id,so that those who would (1esi:re to 
~~6~~~ ~~-::s t!84._zou a.re not al1le,no:r ea.n th.ey pass over f~i"\')!!l ;rou:t" 



tlD letb OlfAP!llll. 
8'1 • .And tbe :ri@ man 8&14,fm&father I etzea1: 'fOU,so tbat ~u WOUl4 
send :r.auua to the Jrows• ot., llll1l tatnr. ae.ro:r I 11ave t1ve bro
thers,110 that tazazua 1111' eanestJ.T testify to thmrl,ao tbat they ma7 
not c(lllle to this iilaoe or tonen. 89.911: Abl'aham se.14 to the r!oh 
lWl, the31:rour five brothei'l)baYe(thl eit1qs of}Hosea and the pro
phets; let theln ~ attention to thelll. (~~ :f%ul'e o:t speooh(Meto
nYJll1)0J.' change ot noun#~ the llll,llell l!oses and Prophets are used 
instead ot the writings. See(OBk:l.l append12: ~J.PSSG U.) .50.But 
tho rioh man said,not ao toreta Abrahal!I; bv.t u someone away trom 
dead ones shollld (!;:> to t?ia.they will repent(o~ thoir minds). 
(N0'1E:The usual. translation :reada(tho dead) ,soemillf!l,y 1t shollld read 
(dead ones). It denotes. the person 'l"lllo was once a1ive but who is g.
l.ive no l.onio:er,thlls meallil:lg dead person. See(CB) ,Vo1.~;SVJ?endix l3!il-
2;:pa{le 165~.AJ.ivo no lo:pger~onoludes tbat(dead ones)oan only be 
represented air aii&ildlig. · • .And Abrallwll said fu tliO rich l!IG.!!, :l.:t 
they pay DO attention(to the writings o:t)Moses end tho prophets,not 
even i:t o:ne trom among dead ones should rise up would they bo per
suaded. (NOTE: The i-aiSing of another Laza:rua{crn.12:9).and the re
surrection 01' OUR LOBD(Mt .se: ll-l3Jlllll not change theG. 

In the Old Teat-. 
e.ment { Sb.eol) is translatell with the follow!.ns words 1n the (King J atneJil 
Veraion). Grave 31 times. l'it 5 times. Hell 51 times. In the NG!V 
Testament(Hades)is t:ranslated(grave)in l Cor.15:55. Hell it!. Mt.11:23 
16:18 Lu.10:15 Acts 2:27.J~!lfi.1:18 6.:a 20:13,14 • 

. WU 1'7th CHAPTER. 
l.And to the disciples dE3US saill,1t 1s inevitable(it cannot be a
voidedJtllat causes of scandal(the distressing effect on others of 
bad oonduot)shoUl.ll occur; but woe to him through whom they occur l 
2.lt wou:tdbe much better for him 11" a millstone turned by a.donkey 
were hUng around his nsok,and he were hurl.ad into the sea, than that 
he should be the oause of g1vil:ls sclllldal(sot a ba.d ex:o.mple)to one of 
these little ones. 3•Take heed to yourseJ.ves;if your brother should 
sin asa!nat you,rebuke hilll,and if he should{pl'O&li.se to)oha?lge his 
mi.nil for the botter,:l.'orgive him~ 4.And if he shoilld sin against you 
seven times during the day,aud he shollld retu...-n to you during that 
day,saying,I mean(intend)toD change for the better,you sl10uld for
give him, 5.And the OJ:lOStl.es sa!d to T!IE I.-O:RD,cause our faith to 
beoome no:re trusting. 6,Eut TEE LORD said,i:f you had faith as.a 
grain ot mustal'd~seed,you might say to this mnlber:t1'-tree,be rooted 
up 1and be planted. in the sea,and it wuld obey you. (Mt.17:20).7.Bi.tt 
wh:i.oh one from among you,wllo has a. bondman p!oughi?JB or pasturing 
sheep, will iml:tediately ae;y when he has come in froo the i'iold,oome 
e.00 recline at the tabl.e ? a.But will he not rather so::; to the bond
man,)12e:pare so that I may have suppar,gird yourself and ac1'i1e .me,Ull.
til I eat and drink;e.nd after-ward you shall eat and drink ? 

· 9.Does .he 
tllank(fael indebted to)that bondman,because he rendered·the service 
he was ordered to do ? I thinli>not. 10.So also,vlhen you have done 
all services cOilllllanded of you,you must admit by sayi~,we !ll'e unpro
fitable bondlruln,f01' we he.ve done onl.y that which \Ve were bound(o'b
liged)to do. 11 • .And it came to pass as JE3US '\'las on lIIS way to Jer
U."lalam,l!E passed between the oontines ~ Salll!lria and Gal.ilae.12 • .!lllll 
~ ;:r&'US was abOut to enter Into a oert&J.n village, ten .men met B'.W 
who were lepe:rs,who stood at a d:l.stanoe. 13 • .And they lU'tod up 
their voices and said,J.EBOS,mate1-,1lave pity on us. 14.tllld seeing 
tllc lepo..."'S Jl!BUS said.go G:Nay nov1 and Show yourselves to the ;t>risats. 
1lnd 1 t came to pass as they went they \'IEll'O Gleans ad. (105 J 



LUKE 17th Cllti.PTB11. 
lo.But one ot the ~e)"ers, when he saw that he was cured, turned baek, 
glor11'yine: GOD with a loud vo1oe: 16.And :fell upon his race beside 
the :t'eet ot ;rESUS,giv!.ng thanks to llDl. And he was a Sl!l!lar1nn. 
17.And in reply to this JJ$>'US said,were not the ten lepero cleansed? 
·But the nine,where are they? 18.Were not any ot them found return
ing to give glory to GOD except this alien ? 1"1.Jlnd to tho retv.rn-
ing alien JESUS said,get up and go your war;your faith(a gift Of 
confident trust in m:,trom THE HOLY Sl'IIUT1 ,ha.a cured you. (1 Cor. 
12: ll), 20.Alld having lieen asked by the Pariseea. when the kirl(ldom 
o:r GOD 1vould oorae ,JEi:Jll'S answered them by saying, the !d.nt;,>dom of GOD 
(:l.n its present phaae)does not oome(in such a Vtg}/ as to be discom
e~ oDJ:y by sa&!!,oious or1,1ica,or 1£!. oii!Y tO be se~){ 'f:l:€so 1fJ,io a£e 
seruPl!l,ously rmtolling tor it. (Ao). n.ne1t1ier s they say,lo 
here or lo tl1ore-! For 'bcmol'd,the(.KING}of the kingdom of GOD is in 
your midst. 22 • .And to the disciples Jlil:3US said, the days will come 
when you will dcsire(another opportunity)to see one of the days o:t' 
THE SON of LlAN,and yon will not see it. . 

23 • .And then they will so:y' to 
yon,lo here or lo there! But do ni:>t go forth neither follow after 
them, 24.For as the brisllt shining(swi)lightens up the or.a part un
der heaven and shines unto the other part under heaven,ao vdll T'.t,lE 
SOM of DJ:I be in HIS own(revelation)day. 25.But first it is neoes
sai•y !or !Illl to endure .much suftering,and to be rejected on the pa:r"t 
ot this ••resent generation. 26.And as it eeme to pass in the days 
of Noall,so shall it be in '.;he(revelation)daJ'S of THE SOll o:t' wm. 
2~.They were eating 1tlley were drinking, they were marrying, they were 
being given in marr:iage,untll that day when Hoah entered into the 
ark,and the <leluee oame and ~f}ro~d them.,all( (ot them lost· their 
lives)). (DD). 28.And in a s ar manner as it oame to p!lSa in the 
days of Lot, thoy were eat1IJG, they were drinkil.1e, they were 'buyins, 
they were sell:l.ng,theywere planting,theywere build:l.ng. 29.Eut on 
that very day when Lot went out of Bodom,it rainod :f'ire and brim
stone( sulphur) from heaven and destroyed allot thel:l.(('l'l:lat is they 
loat their lives}) • SO.According to these past events it sbo.lJ. be, 
when TUE SOH of l'JA1\l is revea:led in tbat day •. 

. :n.on that day,be who is 
on the housetop and his .movable goods in the house,let hin not come 
down to oarry them away;and. likewise he who is in the field let him 
not return to the thicp left behind. 32.Keep remeol>or:l.nc the events 
eonoerning the wii'e o:l' Lot. 33.l''lhoever lllll.Y seek his soul.(life)to 
save shall lose it,and whoever ma:y lose it(hi.'J soul. or life)shall . 
preserve(rotain):tt.. 34.To you I say,in that night there shall be 
tvio(peraona lyinl',}upon one bed;the. one shall be taken and the ot.hor 
shall be left behind, 36.There shall be two women turrJ.ng the srind
ing m11.l togethe:r;one shall be taken and the other s!le.ll be left beh
ind. :;6.Tlvo oon shall be in the tield:the one shall be taken and 
the other left behind. 59,.'1nd answering they(EIS disciples)suid to 
JESUS,where,LORD? And to them JESUS aaid,(using a proverbial saying 
in common·use),wherever the(dead)body is,the:re the vultures \'Jill be 
gathered together. LUKE 18th CHAP'fER. 
l.And JESUS also spoke a parable to them, that it is necessary to 
pr~v persistently on all oocasions and not to be easily discouraged. 
2,J@'US eaid,in 11 certain city there was a judge,who had no tear ot 
GOD and had no respect for man; 3 • .And in that city there mis a m
dow and she repoo.tedlycame to tile judia,saying,seoUl'& me against 
lliy opponent. 4.Jlnd for a while the judge did not wish to; but ai'ter 
repeated requests he said to himsel:r, thoue.h I do not even toar T'i!E 
('.rnuE)GOD nor. l:lave :respect for man, · (J.06) . 





LUKE lath GDAPT:lllR. 
len house or parent• or brothe:ra or w111• 01' llhllANn,tor the sake 
o:t the kingdOlll of GOD 30. Who lliulll not :NM:be ~ tlm$S more in 
th1e very aeasan{t!mel ,and in tbe ege tbl•t la to OOlll8 111:te age-con-
tinui!!I. . . 

31,Alld l:un"itig taken the twel'ff ultle,to ~ 11181JS aaid,bebold, 
we are go1?16 llJl to Jerusa1om1,z;' all tflllllS8 wbloh stan4 written by 
meana cf the prophets abont aoK ot 1.1.m ahall bo aocompliohed. 
52.For HE shall be delivered up to the O.mtiles,and aIIDll be W-Oked 
and Bhal.l bG insul tad and shall be apit 1:ipon; 33.And after having 
scourged lIIl\i tl!loy '1'/.1-ll kill Biii, and on( tlb.e OOC11Plet1on oi')the third 
day m: vlill rise ognin. (Bee eoripturoe 01a r."t.17125). 34.Bu.t they 
understood nothlDB of th1s;and the(true nteanillil; of)EIS \'lOrds tiara 
hid troll! theJ11, and tlley dld not o~'I what BE had told them. 

55.And it came to pass as m: drew near t<) Jericbo,a oertail1. blind 
Jl!Gln •;ma s1tt11lG beside· the roe.away beggt1:ig; 3C5 • .And having heard a 
erowd goinc by, the bl.ind man kept ask111(! wtiat it all l!leellt. 57.Al:ld 
they told tho blind 111an,JWUS of Nazaretll is ;paaeit!G hT• 38.Alld. the 
blind nan called out 11ay1ng,Jl!3US,San of David, have pity on oe t 
:,g .And thoao who v;ere lee.ding the way l'el:JUked him tell11'll3 ll1m to 
keep ()Uiet;yet he oried out·11111oh lllOre,8011 ot Davi&,llave pity on ne? 
4•),And after bavins etopped,Jmtra commanc!ed him to be broueht to 
HIM~a11d having eorne near,J1SU'S asked him,, 41,Uhat ao you lles1re 
that I shall 11.o f'o:r you ? And the blind ·1111111 sa1d,LOJ:ID, that I my :re
ceive my sigllt. 42.And to h1.l!l lESUS ae.1Cl,reoe1ve your aightnrour 
faith( a e;11't oi" oon1'iding tl'USt in ME trom THE HOLY SPIRIT) has cur
ed you. (1 Cor.12;9) (Lu.1'1:19). 43.And ho noe1ved hli sight at once 
end f'oU<>Wed J~.~orUying 'fl-IE(Tmflll)GOD;lllld all the people,hav
ing seen this gave praise to GOD. · fNO'l'E:: ~le· mire.els ie dletinc.t 
from the one ln lit.20:89-34,ond frQm the e>ne in r.k.l0:4ti-52), !No one 
ehould tr:r to har.clonize(tbree sepirate wLracleslinto one. · . 

Lu.KE 19th CHAPTJ;a, . 
l.Al!ll. .rmrs entered Jericllo,and was passJlng through the. city.2.And 
behold,tbera \7aS a man called. by the nai:I11 of Zaochaeua;ond he: •ma t:l 

· chiet tax-{lllthel'or,ond wae wealthy. 3 .. And Zaccllaeus Will! tlJIXiOWJ to 
se~ ~1l11oil ono of' the crm'Jd J:El3US Tl!IS,but he \\'RS unable,on acoount 
of' the orcmtl., boouuso he we.a small in etai;ure. 4,;IJld bavinB l'IUl on 
ahead, Zo:cobaeua cllmed up 1n a syeamor. 1;ree in ordo.r t.llat ho .c1Ght 
see iT:umJS,1'or llE ?res about to ·pass by tllnt yey. 5.And vmon Jili11S 
came to the place,BE looked up al'ld saw ZEtoohaeus alUi said to hitl, . 
!!lake haste and come dalm; to:- todey it is needtUl for l.1E to rEllllOin 
in .your house. e.so Zecehaeus "•rh• bmTied and caine d01:m,and re
oeived J:ilEUS joyt•ully. '1.An4 having seen thi11,e.ll(those tvbo oppos
ed )began to ?lll1'l:IU1' alo'l.ld,aayine;,BE has gc.ne 1n to lodge mth a 1.'Klll 
known s1nner. e.:eu.t Zaccllaeus took his 11te.nd(aeatnst his to:mer 
1ntt•••I :i>ractioes)and dealured to THE l.ORD1behold1ot my possess
ions I now prof.lose to give halt to the 1'.1CJe>:r(ciHt1tu~el ;and 11' I baVe 
chMted anyone by means ot talae o}!arges,I p1adge 1n rotum n rou:r
told restitution.. 9.And ta hlm ;JESUS 11ald,tbat toda7 aal.vation bas 
OOllle to pasa to(tha oooupants)ot this h01J18e,ainoe Ze.oollaeus also is 
e aonfdescetldantlot Abrahail!. lo.For THli: SDl!t at l.iAN oama to seek and 
to 19&.'Ye that whioh has been lost. 11.AMi u thw:r 1ftll'e liateni:ng t(I 
these tbi~s ,IJE went on to apeak a parabl.e, 'beocLll$8 m: was neanns 
Jernsalem,and because they thOIJe.ht tllat(atDOtbal> :pbaao ot')tlm ld.DG
dom o:t GOD was about to be manit'ested 1m111edlatel1'. l.2.i'beretore 1~ 
SU8 said,a c:arte.in roan or no;ble birth{thl.s l'efera .to 'ftlE LORD JUIS 
Iill.:SEI.Ff 'travelleC. into a distant <iount:r;i'( reterrirlg to ms asocna1an 
into hea,tGn), to receive fo:t' ll!LiSEIJ1' a kil1g0.01?1(sovere1;3n 11mmr(lOElj 



. LVlCI 1ltl1 0lla'l9. 
ot the l!lediatoriel Jd.1184olll)azd tJlen rotum. 13 • .And bQ.ri2l6 oalled 
h18 tell ~(OBR?Sf lien Were to those wJlo sbaul.4 be llI8 full 
time senants) ,be gave thu. ten p>0D18(.m1D4s,eaoh wonh about 20 
dollars) and sa1d to them 41118114• h bUhslll Wlllle I go and return. 
14.But his oount2'J'lllt)n uae& to bate h!;j:reterr1ns to the hostile ele
ment who despised ms olailll as l!J!SSIA ,and . sent an embassy after 
him,sayillg,we do not want this man to rel@n oval' us. (We will not 
submit to the rule ot CBRIS'l!), (ROTE: 'i'his alludes to that which 
was 11us tomary in tiaose aa~. Dis contended oount17men were in the 
habit ot sending{llll Glllbasay)to the{Empero:r)to prevent him from set
ting up a 2'11.ler over them w.hom. they hated. (AC). 15.And it oame to 
pass when be returnaO.,harlng received the kingdom, tbs;t he ordered 
thes o bondmen to be SUBllllOned before him., to whom he save tile moneT, 
that ho Dight 3et to lmow,Wllat each ona had gained by trading. 
16.And the :first one came up,saying,1ord,your pound(mina)bas gained 
ten more pounds(minas), 17.And to him he suid,woll dono good bond~ 
man ! Because you were :faithful in a very- little,you shall be in 
autl10rity over ten cities. is.And the second one cane up,aayitllh 
lord,your pound(mina)has lll!l.de five more pounds(minas), 19.Aild he 
said to this one also,and you shall be in authority ovor five oitios, 
20.And a different one came up,saying,J.orii,behold,your pound(mina) 
which I kept wrapt up in a handkerchief; 21.For I was ufraid of 
you, bscause you are a harsh .lllliln;you take up What you aid not lay 
dovm, and you reap what you did not sow. 

22 .llut to him he said, I vr.U1 
condemn you out o:f' your own rnouth,you wioked(bad or worthless one, 
i'allir.g belo11 the required standard set tor lll3')bondna.n t You k:nffi7 
that I om a harsh llllln, taking up what I did not lay down and reaping 
what I did not sow ? 25, Then wh;r did you not give my money to the 
lllOney o:hanc.;era table,so that when I came back1I might have collected 
it with interest ? 24 • .And he said to those s~anding b;r,take the 
i:ound(mim)away 1'rom h:l.m,and give it to him who has the ten pounds 
(minas). 25.And to him they said,lo:rd,he already has ten pounds 
(mines)! 26.To you I say, that to everyone who already llas,more 
shall be givan;but from him who has not(muohl,even \?hat he bas shall 
be taken away fzom him. (NOTE: Col1S11lt Mt.i:a:12). 27.Bllt us tor 
these enemies of mine, who vrere Ullll'illing to have me be a reigning 
kins OV'ifr them,.bring them here end cut them down before me ! 28.And 
after making these statements,J.lil;>W vtent on ahead of them, travelling 
up toward Jerusale111. . 

29,And it came to pass as JESUS drew noor to Beth
pllage and Bethan7,at the lll01lilt ce1J.ed Olives,HE sent two of ms dis
oiplea, 30,8a1'inll go from here to tbat opposite village,where upon 
enterins you will find a colt tied up,on which no one of mankind bas 
ever aat;haVing untied the oolt bring it here. 3l.And if all10!le 
askS you,wlly do you untie the oo1t ? You shal1 say to h1m,obv1oualy 
WE LORD has need of it. 32.So those who bad been instl'llCted and 
sent,departed to the opposite village and found it as JE3US had told 
thGm. 33.And as they we:re untying the colt.the O\'lllel'S called out to 
them,wlly do you untie the colt ? M,And they who had been sent said, 
THEVLORD bas need of t.l:!e oo1t. 35.And they led the colt to d'liSUS, 
and having spread their own outer gaments upon the colt they placed 
;rmus upon it, 36.And ;TESUS rode on as they were·usill(l; their own 
garments as a roadway covering. 37.And as 1E3US drew nea:r(to Zeru
salem)towa:rd the descent o:f' the mount of Olives,the whole multitude 
qf th!il_discinle_ bemin to rejoice and With a J._~Udhvoice .Praisad THIS 
\'l'RUE1GOV,for au -filfe-migbty deeds of 1'0W'er tu.it t fYY nn<l' seen. 

(109) • . 



LUXE 19th CliAJ"l'ER, 
36. Saying, bleeseil 1s the KilllG whll comes in the name ot d"EIIOVAfI ? · 
Poooe 1n neaven and gloey 1n the·realm ot the higba11t ! 39.And 
some of the Pharisees from the crowd ae.l.d to J.mtra,'l!eacher,rep:rove 
( rebuke)'1'll! d1ec1plesl 40.Al:l4 1n lilB aJIBIWn" to tham ;r~ sa1d, to 
you I say, that .too vary stones 11/0Uld Cl"l' out if these kept silent. 
41.A:nd as JJ!BUB came near enoueh to v1e11r the citl!'(ot iroruaalen} ;HE 
·wept aloud over l:ler. 42.And exolaimed,l.1' JOU had only come to k:mm. 
the thiJJgs(oonditiQns)tor ;your peaee,at least in this,:YOur dal!',but 
now{ becai.1se ot your tlardneas ot lleart) tltey are bid from your eyes. 
43.For the days sllD.ll come upon youC;reruaalem) ,when your enemiea 
shall onst a rmnpart about you and shall surround :vou,!llld hco lJOU * 
in from every d1reC1tion. 44.And shall dash and level you do\m to 
the ground, you Jerusalem and ~ur child.I~ wi'thin you,ancl YoUl' ene
mies shall not leave a stone upon a stone in ;rour city;the rewion 
for this(is ~ that)you did not get t!1 know the season(tit:1o)of 
your visitt1tion, 45,Arld havill& entered the temple oourts,JESUS be
gan to driva out those selline and buy11ic in it, 45.Sayil:!G to them, 
it stands written,!.iY house shall l>e a hc1use of. prayer; but you havci 
wnde it a robber's cave. 47,Anll ;rE;Jtts <-ontinued teachill6 1n tho 
tenple day by day,a.nd the chief priests and the Ser1besialso tho 
leaders of the peo'1le were seeki!Jg to duetroy ED'!. {(Kil lllll or 
bring al1out the lose ot llIS life] J, (DD). 48.But they oould not · 
~ind an op)lortunitir to do what they wen1;ed to ao, ror all the people 
were listening with rapt attention te> HJ:S words. 

. LUKE 20th CIDJYrER. 
l.And it oame to pass on one of thosal~LSt etx]da'.Vflj~~~e ir.clb'US wae 
teaoh11'S the people in the temple oourt11 alld procle.J.Cl.llg .the sJ.ad 
tldinte;that the Clhief priests and the•fieribas Callie up auddellll,I' a
long ~1:!.th the eldera, 2•.And spoke to oll3U8,sayillg,tell us by vmat 

. o.utoority 'l!IIOU art dOill8 these tlli!l6S,OJ~ who is it,tha.t 13BVEI this 
authority to THEE ? 3,And 1n anuwering J"ESUS said' .to thoo,I aloo 
will ask: you one Q.ucstion;and tbell. answE•:t' WE ? 4.The itmaersion ot 
John T1i;u1 1 t fl'Ol!i heaven or from. men ? fi.And they reasc;>n<lld ( dali bor
atedf among tbOIIlBelves,EJeY1ne,1t we eboul.d say fi'om. heaven,J.IBtTS v.rill 
say, wily did you oot bGUeva John ? · 6. Bt:t if we ellould answer t= 
men,al1 the peopl.e will. etone us to death; i'or they have boen finnl.y 
oonvinead that .:rolm was a true prophet. 7 .So they a.tlSl'lered, that 
they did not knot~ from where it ¢ame. El.iwii to them JE3US said; 

·neither will I tell you by what authOrit•y I do tl!ese thinm1 .. 
. 9.And 

J:i£i'US began to relate th1a parnble to the people: A certain man . 
planted a vine~.a?ld let{leasedllt out. to Tinedressere,and lott 
the country tor a long while. lo.And wt.en the proper.season oame, 
the owner sont a bondman to the vinechoee.e~,so that they mi@t give 
him[his· rio:rtion ·of')the f~d.t tr0111 the vh1eya:rd:but their beet h1m 
eruelly,and the vinedreesere sent the bc1ndman aYMY empty handed. · 
11.And the ownEIJ" then sent a different tondman;but they also beat -
and· dishonored h:!.Ju, ana sent him away amr-ty handed. 12.And· the ow
ner sent a third ona;and they wounded htm al.so,lllld cast him out of 
the Yineyard. 13.'l'hen the lol'd ~ the 1ineyard .sa1d what shall I 
do ?·I will send my son, the beloved;havillg seen· btm,!t 18 possible 
(if given a ohanoeJ that they will allow due :res_peot, 14.But having 
seen (the son) , the vinedreesers consul tad. a.IIlOlJ8 themsel.ves, saying, 
this is the heir; oome let ua fdll him,<1c· that the' inheritanoe J:JaY 
be ours. 15.And so tile son was cast out. of tho vineynrd,and they ·· 
(the vinadross91's)k111.ad(h1m), The:rotor<:1;what .wil:l_thEr lol'd of· tho 
vine:tard do to them ? 16~Soillo. anavmred 11ille lo:z.-d i'1ill come and des
troy( (bring &bout the loss of J,ives to1Jtbose vinadressers, (J.'.!OT 



UJKB IOtJI OHmER. 
lllDll w1ll sJ,ve the 'Y1n.,u4 to otlle:m(A n• Isnel). IDDI • .bA Jla'riM 
ho.rd thlllt thq(~ 0: ~ wllllsliJ.11.1!1181' l't l!.8VC' be! 17.l!n.t 1l!l3DS 
lookiug at 'tlbam eal4 wi.t the is ·bb!s 11lia'tl llU been taltt.en: The 
Stone whioh the buU!~s .MJ:oted ;w 'tlsocu the head (Jf the oornsr? 
18.~e;rJD!le Who tolls OJI. t .Sto:aa w1U be brok&ll. m PUO&s;but up
o:a "'141om it J118F :tall tt w1U 01.'W3h :b.im to pom:ler. 19.And tllB l)llief 
priasts an4 tlle soil.bes atwlpte4(:1Jed Et. ~1.rJg}to lay hands on ;rmua 
111 tho Uallle floar_.J:ut tblily - atz:rd4 of tlilt peofl,e;for they got to 
1m0\7 tllllt :ElJS ad spoken this pe;mbl.e azaiJ1St t;b.em. 20.so(tbet 
WM"& onef:16Gd)1n :llaviDS ll!Bll'B watchld,iml thet' sent secrot agents,11.>hc 
p:retendcid to be mo:rall.:r lloDBst, tbat tbe:r m1gllt · enmiare liIIJ by llIB 
d1soourse,so that the;r t!1en could 1el.1ver B1M 11p to tho leGal porrer 
and the authority c>f the s<>ftnor. 21.And they quostioned JESIJS,say
hle,we know that TOOU s~ axi4 toe.chest that which is l'!{lht,and 
allow no added reapoot to ~ns b&~aw:e ot their appoarancc,but 'mOU 
tl'llly teach.es the \'lay or GOD. aa. Is 1 t lawi'u1 or not, for us to :pay 
trib"u.te to Caesar ? 23.l3ut diseer11il:lg their ewming,to thCl!l J:ESUS 
snid,v1hy do you put ME to a test ? 24.Slwvt ALE a pe~(dC!tlal'icn,about 
lG oente) ,whose portrait and inaoription has it? And .enst'rorili.a thoy 
said,Oaesa:!.''s. 25.And J'E:>'US then told them,render therefore the :PJ."0-
psrty o:f' CallEar to Cgesar.and the thinas of r.oD to GOD. 213.So they 
were nnable to eruinare J'ESUS by.Il:t3 discouraa;in the presence of the 
,..eo,.,le,e.nd marvelling at DIS enswe~ they »'"ere eilent. 

27.And soma o:f' the 
Sadduaees ila.•ring come to <rESU"d tho~e who said that the:re 1e no resur
rection,and tbey question<>d HIMi ge.aayinl;,Teacher,tfuses \'ll'Ote for 
us it .anyone's brothsr :;illQu.ld d e ;Milo had a wife but no ohildl'en, that 
his brotbm: ebould take the Wife and :raise np a ta.mil:,> tor hfo bro
ther. all .Ro-.1 there we:re in o.U sEJven brothers; the first bl'Other took 
a \~11'e and died chililless; 30 .~.rid the second b:ro·ther toolt the wo.man. 
and he died chUdless. 31.. And the third brothel' took hor, and in lilts 
lllQ?lne:t' cl.l oevon b:oothlll'a did not loo:vo Bl'~ childrm1 and died.32,And 
laet o:f' all the \'JODall died al.so. 53. Therefore, in the rell1ll'1'eation, 
whooe 'llii'ci ·will. the trornnn be ? .For all oovon bxotbera had her as wife. 
Mo.And J":i5;,"'US in ms a."IBwer said to them, the aonn ot tW.o aGe(ilis_pen
sationJmany and are given in =riage; 35.But tllose vmo e.re deemed 
TJOrthy to attain that e.ge(d5.apensal;ion) ,and the roourrooticn much is 
trom =ns de,~d ~le, neither marry nor are g1:ven in narrlege. (IIOTE: 
(dead people). 6~ n preposition, but wlthout the artiolo,which may 
be latent in tne preposition( ell: nelcron), it denotes out :!'mm at:JOD6 
dead people". Companion :Bible,Vol. 5 lippeml1:J:: 139--3, See Vol.l,np. 
13--IX. 

36.For thay cannot die a8eln,beoause they are equal to an.gel.a 
and are(adopted)ll0118 oi"GOD,being· SOll!I by means o:r the resurrection. 
37.But that the dead a:rs(to b6)ra1sed,even Moses olea?'lY disclosed, 
in the scripture passags about tbs bush,when he cal.led JmtoiAR XHE 
(T!WE)OOD or Abraham and T!IE(TllUE),mD ot Isaac and TI!E(TRUE)GOD o:f 
d&Cob,(Verse 35){l Cor.15:15,23)(11'hes.4~16)(Bee themargins.1 read
ing in l!othe>rham's translation). {NOTE; {the dead) ,retei:s to dead 
personal bodies o:r corpses or oorcaaaas in the tr<ive,a:;iart :t':i:o.m tile 
liVil!g pel'Sonal.ity they onee had. (OB),VoJ..5 appendix 159-l. See 
1Jo1..1 ap.Ul-ll. ;m.t•ow HE{'l.'HE 'l'RITT!: GOD] is noii(A GODlot dead ones, 
but of the living(people) ,fo:r all bY l!IM(are to)live. :tn tile resur
rection,.ve:i:-se &i,37). {!~:el!; See on.lut.l'J2:32)(r.lk,12:2'1)(1 Coo:".15:15, 
23.) 39 •• 'lnd soma or th.a Scribes answerilJG sa!d,~anoher,~U hast 
spoken :remarl:cab1y well. 40.And they did not dare to queation HDil 
about ~Ile a'1J.'5'lll0l'e. 41 • .And to them J.l!mB aaidi\'r is it that 

they say n;oo-rw ig a §on S)f' Df~t { l · 



LUKE !0th CIIAF'rli:R. 
(NOTE: ":l'IIS tm3dUR 1a a son of De't'id n. Thi.a 111 -e:i:u.e according to 
HI.3 human 11ature. !t expresaea i'llE l'338IAH'S relationship as beiDg 
heir to David's throne. &ee lk>m.9:!S), 48.~ Ila•id hlmsel.t ea:irs 
in the book at Psal.mB,iJE!IOVAll aaid to 1'"1" LOBl>,a1-e at UY richt llo:nd. 
43.Until I (;rJ§:JOVAH)bave 111ade TliY ~ a tootstlXil :for THY feat. 
44.De.vid bimseij tllel'efore~~th,£!1ii;i.Ol!D how then can :iru be Dav-
1d • s son '1 (fiO'l! : " De:V:S:dfer'are 'oallotll Ill!-" LOlID" , bo
eausa IIE is 'I!IIE LORD of De.vid,~1culm'l.y fl'Olll the standpoint of 
UI.:l divine nature. (See note on verse 41). 45.Then within the hear-
1 ne of all the people Jlli'US said to ms dieoiples, 4Cl • .Btll'mre , koop 
avm:y f:rom the l>c:r1bes,who like to walk EtbcUt in 10?18 robos~and love 
salutations in the market-plaoes,and 00C1up:y front(tile bcst1saats in 
tbo syru:iso3ues and i'1ret places at teasl;s. 4'1.1'/h() mmll.Ol'r up tile 
r.ousos of widm1S and tor a pretense pra" at great lensth. !I'hey sl'lllll 
.:reoeive the heavier judgment. (OOIJl!emnat~~on rlith :retributivo juatioe{) 

UlKE 21st CHIU?'l'EB. 
l..And looking up Jli3US se.w the weal thy uastlns their gi:f'ts into the 
treasury; 2.Jl.lld :JESUS ea\'I" a certain poor working \7ldow also oust
ing in two mltes(l.epta,a small part C>f 11 centl, 3.Alld iJE:lUS said, 
of a truth,to yo11 I sa;v,this po~ ll'idow east in more(proportionnte
ly)than all of them; 4.For they all girre out o:f' tbeir super-abun
oanoe, contributing(to the treasuryltbe 1;itts bestowed ot GOD,but 
tJ",e •tldm~ out o:f' Mr deficient funds, ca;1t in all that she had to 
live on.. 5.And as aOllle were making remark& abont the tBlllJlle,hoW 
it was adorned with beautiful •tones an1! dedicated git'te,;Ti;$US sa1d. 
6.As· tor the objects that Y"'1 are gazin.; at,the days will. ooz:ia when 
there shall not he left a stone upon a atone tbat shall not be . · 
tllr(.11'm dO\m, · ? ~Arid they asked irFS!ld, Te11ohe:r, 'llllen will these events 
be ? lllld wlli;it sball be the s1sn when these events aro about to take 
place ? 8.And ;r~ saS.d,take care toot :you are not clsled•tor 
many will come in LY nome,se.yi:ae;;l am HE f And the season(t~<1lhas 
drawn near l You ue not to follow ai'ter·tbe!!l-. 9.Alld when :you shall 
hear ot trars and llilrllSt{tUJ'ltlOill (risins up ac;ainst civil and polit
iaal autll.Ority) ,do not be afraid; for these events lllllSt :first trute 
placo, but the end \'11.ll not co.me immad1e.tal.y. · · . 

lo.Then to then Jlll3US 
sa1d,mt1on "l'!ill riu up irl.th umed forces against Mtion,und kill(;• 
dom against ldng4am. u. 'J.'here will be pd erent aartllqualros,a.nd 
there sl:!all be talll1nee Sl'J<i pestilences in di:f'terent pl.aoos;!llld ter
rorizing slsJlts a1So great sillne from heaven. {bTOTE: Vorsoa B-ll ' 
llave been tuli'illad in miniature. Bllt they wUl have a tuture ra-
fultill.lilent), l!l.Put before all" these eT$!lta they will lay their 
hands on :fOll and ··JTill rersecute you, Ciel ivering you up. to tOO s);lllB.-· 
gosues and prlBona,and you Will be brought bl'tfore kin{lS and eover
no:rs tor the sake of ~;y name. · 13.But it sbe.11 torn out to be a fav
orable opnortun1ty tor :vcru to beai' testimony. 1'.There:f'Ol.'0 resol.ve 
WS.thfn your hearts I not tO h1'el!'>!ldit&te k-DW· rOu W1ll EIXISWQ%' itl maklll6 
your defence, 15.FDr I will give :vou e.n e oruent 11i.o11th and ·triadom, 
which none ot ir:iur opponents will lie al•le to :reply to o:r withstand.. 
16.And you aliall be delivered. up even liy parents and brothers Qnd 
relatives and frienlla,e.n4 tromal'"...ong ycou ·they shall oe.uee aooa to 
be put to death. 17.And you sl!B.ll be be.tea by all(your OP!lonenta) 
to:ro the sake of LY lla:JlG. 16 • .Md yet nc1t a hair ot i/'C>Ur lioo.d by any 
means shall J?G?iah((be l.ost)). (DDh 111.By your patient endul'!lncc · 
you allall poasess{gain or win) your souJ.a(lives). 20.llut when you 
s~ J" e:rusal.em bo:i:ng oirol.ed ll:y ar.rJ.es, i•hen get ·to kno\7 tll.nt hor doa
ol at ion· has drarm. nea:r.21.Then let t'lloiie wi10 are iT, Jucloa floe to. 
the rnoui:tuins,and let those in the m:tilnt cf ;;erus~U.em escei)o, (llZ) 



. ma aiat GBtni'IB. 
a tboae in tlle fields 4o 1IDt let t1ltlll. entu Somo m(l......W.)' 
aa.:ror "11oa• uo • "' TRCH'l'IOll,80 *' all tb'• _. be --
»11sllect tbat atal!.b al.ttta. u.Bdi woe to tae tmtJ no wltll. oW4, 
an4 to» uueialg motim:s ill Vioae .tua J ror 'll1llln "111 be ~t M.a
t:eaa upm 1IJle 1imil 11214 w:rath llDOlll\~ve .uoo ~tble 
P06P1e. 14.And tJIG7 sllall. tall 11r t11e e1ge '11 tlie ~.- 1Jlto au 
ilatlom aJlal1 tflu' be le4 outiftll;G4 1ei'ual• alla1l bG end l I in 
tft44e'1 bla W the -gr,r~trll•)aatU 'lil\e ll'S80118(timos)ot tha 
na.t1ona(ikmtU&sl oe • (JOB; VGX'llea l&-li4o JaaTe been flll· 
tUled i1a lllitJ1ature wi'lell. !1!1.tu oq1me4 1e.rnsela 2.n VO A.D. In eoae 
nspeota there w1ll be a hture flll.t1llBrent or at least a part1e1 ""' 
tulfllJMDt. 88.And iiJl«re allall be s:tsns in the sun arid moon all4 
stars1.~ on the land ugut111of111Ltiol!S in bmldement1at the roar-
1?)8 o:r the sea an4 1tu risounU.g au:rse; 26.1.!en's hee.rta 1'a.inti.Il6 
with tea:r!IDld with appreheuion(ant1c1pe.t1on)of \llba.t is comi.Jlg upon 
the 1nhab ted earth: tor the powers o'l the heavens sbe.11 be disturbe4. 
2'1.An4 they shall see Tim SON ot mm comiq in a cloud with power and 
{ll'l'!Qt glory. 28.Now When these events begin to ooina to pass,lit't up 
your li.eads,look up{with Olitstl'atohed necks},beoause 70ur delive:l:IUICe 
d1'el'IS 118&1'. (:NO'J!lil: Venes 25-28, as yet there bas been no 1'1ll.t1lllil.ent. 
It will be connected vdth ms personal return. . 

29 .And to them ;rl!SIJa spoke 
a parable: Observe the f'ig-tree,a,nd ell the trees; 30.l'ihen tJley al
ready are sprouting, by l.ookins at thel'll you· set to laww for yoursal.ves 
that the swnmer is already near. 31.SO also, when you see these events 
-0oming to pass,get to koow that ·the kil'!Bdom of GOD is near. (:IN slOl'Y 
end in PO\'Ier) .32. Verily, to you I say, this generation I!l8l" not pass a
way until. all may have taken pl.ace. {NOTE: I worth i:.rbile view :for 
oonsidoration,by(AOl,B:9§ his Mt.24:34 footnote,reads in part;"this 
race;1,e.tho JSlfrs sh!i not cease :trom Sefng a distinct poopl.e.tUJ. 
all the counsels of' God relative ta -them and the Gen'lilles be fulfil
led" -----"I think it more proper not to restrain its oaaniJ!G.to the 
ten years vlhieh preoeded the destruction of Jorusalel!l.;bU.t to under
stand 1t of the oare taken by Divine providence to proaerve them as 
a distinct people".). 33.The heaven and the earth shall pass away, 
but Mr word(utte:ranees)by no means shall pass away. 34.BD.t do take 
heed to you:rselves lest your hearts be weighed down with etut·tony 

. (self'-indulgenoe)and d1!'unkenness and oareslamdet1es)belong1ng to 
this lite,and that day should come upon you suddenlT• 85,For as a 
falling trap; it shall come as a surprise upon all 'Who ct.vell upon the 
face of the whole earth. 36.But watoh;and in every season praJ" that 
you may be :regarded as worthy to esoape from i:\11 these evil events 
that are about to take plaoe,and to take your stana bei'ore '1'HE SON o'f 
MAN. . . 

37.And during every day JESUS was teaching in the temple,and going 
out at u.iBht HE lodged on the mount called Olives. 38.And early in 
the 00l'llill$ all the people Callie to JESUS in the templ.e courts to l.is
ten to mJ.(At the ond of Mt.24th Cb.apter there is a note to be read). 

LUXE 22nd ORAP'l'lm, 
1.Ana the :f'eaat o:f the tmle1.1vened bread was drawin8 noar,whioh is. cal
led the passover •. · 2.And the ohief' priests end the S<lribes were seek
illg ho\"r they might get rid of JESUS{throul!h a secret arraneeaientl ,for 
they feared the people. 3.'l'hen satan entered into(possessingJiJudas 
(f'illins him with avarice) l\\ilo had been surnamed Iscariot, who mis one 
ot the t11elve apostles; 4.And having gone flWa"9' Judas oonfe:tTed with 
the chief priests and the oUicers(oi' the tell\Ple guard) 1llmv he might 
deliver !!IM Ul' to them. 5,Jlnd they reJo1oedje.nd a.greed1euaranteed) 
to give Judas ooney. (ll3 



LUKE 22nd OHAJ?TER. 
6.And Judas proaised{to accept theh- agreement)and sought on oppor
tunity to deliver um up to them when the orowd was absent. 7.And 
the day of unleavenall. bread came,on which it was necessary to sao
r11'1ce the pasoover lamb. a.ao JESUS sent Peter aJld John,eaying,go 
and prepare the p!lllSover for us,so that - may eat it. 9.But Peter 
and ifohn said to ifi:BUS,where wUlest mou that we sboul.d prepare it? 
10.And t.o tbem JE3US said,behold1Wben you have entored tho oit1,you 
'7111 meet a man car:eyillg a pitcher of water;follow him into the 
house \'Illich he ente;rs, ll • .And then say to the master of the house, 
1'he Teacher asks you,where is tbs guest-challlber,where I mey eat the 
passover v1ith tlY disciple$ ? 12 • .And the master of the bouse will 
shew you a larce turnished room upsta1rs; there .YoU are to make pre
parations. 13.And so they went,and they found everyth1118 as Jll3US 
had told tllem,and they prepared. the passover. 14.Alld when the hour 
had come to pass,JE3US reolined at the table,and the twelve apostles 
with HIM. 15.And to them Jll:SUS said,! have earnestly desired to eat 
this passover with you before I su:r:ter; 16.l'or to you I say, that no 
Llore shall I eat of it,until it is fulfilled in the lc~om of GOD. 
(NOTE:"That is,until that wliloh the passover is a typ~ i'Ulffiied 
in my death,tbro~ which the kingdam of GOD,or 01' heaven,----sllall 
be established among man"{AC}.In gl.017 and in power). 17 .And then 
taking a cup,and hB.villg given tllank:B Jl!l:3US said,take this cu,p,and 
d!vide(the oontents)Q!llOJ:l€ your&elvee; 18.For to ~ I say, that frolll 
this tiCle I \'1111 not drink the produce o:t the vine until too ldng
dom of GOD Ila.a COl.'le(In glory and in power). 19 • .And takine a loaf, 
and a1'ter havi1ig given thanke JESUS broke it and gave it to tham, 
saying,tbia is(represents)IJ body,which is givon on :JOU?' bebali',do 
this tor IN memorial..· 20. In like manner after suppel' l!E handed thElll1 
the cup also,saying,this cup(represents)th; new covenant in LY blood, 
which is to be poured out on your bellal:t.(ut.26:28), 

21.Novertholoss, 
behold, the hand of him who is_ delivering l\iE up,is with l\iE on tho 
table •. 22,For indeed TllE SON of !:AN is eoing afll171as· it bas boon 
dete:rmined, but woe to that man by whom. HE is delivered up! BS.And 
·they began a disoussion amoDg th911111elves,wl11oh Cine 01' them. it could 
possibly be who was about. to do this. 24 • .And there happened to be 
silr11'e(r1Talry)among them also,as to which 01' them sllDUJ.d be consid
ered as the i;reatest. 25.And to tht1111 JESUS sa1d;the:ldngs ot the 
nations(Gent1les)exe:ro1se lordship over them;and those who wield 
( oppressive)author1ty over tliem,a+"e sooalled benei'aotora. (llt.21:25). 
26.:&it this shall not be so with you;instead let the greatest amoDS 
you becOllle 118 the youngest,and him who is the leader become as one 
who serves. 27.l!'or whioh one is.gl'eater,he who reolines at the tab
le,or be who serves ? Is it not· be who reolinea at the tab1a ? But 
I am in the midst of you as one who serves. 

· 28.Bllt 7011 are thoso uho 
have remained(oontinued)with J!JE during LY trials. 29 • .And I BJ?point 
(asstsn)to Jl)U,GVGll as AN FA'l'BER haB e.ppointed(ass!gne<l)to LE Q ' 

ki.JlGdom. 30.'l'hat you may eat and IilB.7 drink at l.Y mm table. in L'Y 
own kill8dom,and .may sit upon thrones i:gtng the twelve tribes of 
Israel.· 31 • .And 'l'ml I.ORD said,Simon,s n, bebold,Satan has by ask
ing obtained pel'r.lission to have all ot ybu,in 01'der that you Jlli8bt 

:be sifted as wboat. 32 • .Bllt I have prayed(supplioatad):f'or you1that 
your faith .mey not utwrly fall;and when you have turned bao1'1:real.

. ~z1 yolll'- folly) , establish your brethren. 33.And Peter said to 
· RD all:> m th mEE I m ready to o both, to prison e)3d to 

dea h. M.= trmas said,Peter I am tefu.ng yon, by no naans shall 
8 cook crow today,until you have\temporarily)denied tbree timos ' 
that you know !<Ir. (114 



iMD 8ID4 Ol:IAftlla. 
sts.AJ14 to ._ nsus 8811,wlle l ,_ _,..(1110JIB JOV om ,peo~e)eva 
wltbout a JllU'S• 11114 PJ."l)'f18loa bM llllllfem:tzaluDne1 ·~ l'lllJ. 1ecJc lllf"" 
· ~ ? .&114 tllef "1tll4.•tldlls I 8&.~,to . 1111U8 ea14, 
bltt iiolv<1011 t1U1 800ll eo OU\ f!ll!IOl1B ·~eralao let Ida 'a!lo 1- a 
parse tm it 1Jlmig.an4 also bS8 j.srri.81-0Jl bag•811d l.et JdD. w!Jo baa 
210 lll'llXt4 sell =:t:!f"'J.tf own\ al. bU \iffi (?IOD: (A awrd) 
tor a cletenoe 'lleafta.8214 to olted llllJll boldtate to 
atte.ok than, !lie noJ:d 111U to be 1U1ed to:r def8DS1vo parp<>DOS o:nly, 
see l.lt;.26:"8}. . 

3'1 ,fol' to Jotl l SQ', tllat 1dlis which staJl4s nri tton, l!D2St 
be aocompl.ished in :w.. .6114 Bl!I na :reckoned wi~ the ll:'IT1l.ooa;1'or also 
the Wngs(written)reguditvt Q 111ll have a tulf1Ument and an end. 
38.Anll they said,LORD,behol.!,ha:re are two S\'lo:rds. And to them JmtJS 
said,it is enough. (So 1.et us d:rop the sub~eot about imo:i:ds). 39 • .And 
going forth,JLmJS proceeaed aoeol'ding to ms cust0ll1 to the mou:nt of 
Olives,and IlIS disciples also followed llll!. 40.And atter hav1?ig ar
rived at the place{ called Gethsemane), to them JlSSUi3 said, pray that 
you may not cOllle into(a severe}t:rial. 41,And iiTllSUS withdr011 troll! 
tr.em about a stone's thl'ow,and falling upon BIB kneos m: pram, 
42.Sa:,rinG,FATI'iER,if it br THY intention,take·away this cup(o~ sutfer
inc;)from llE;but not t.!Y will but TI:m.TE,be done. 43.And to JESUS there 
appes.N\\ an angel from. heaven;stre!JG1;1ietdng Hn!, 44 • .And being in 
agony J~S .p:r:e:.y Gd with intense oa....-nestness;and ms 9'!'1eat becalll9 as 
great dl'ops ot blood falling down upon the srouna.. 45.All,d upon ris
ing :f':ron prayor,JESUS C!Ulle to the disciples and found .thom aal:ir 
from their erie:f', (HO'l'E: (asleop)is trom(koimooenous) ,rnomiing -fall 
aslee.P unintentionally. Therefore,it is used as the sleep oi' death 
in the New Testamant,w1th only a :terr nxceptions as it is hm,tor it 
is involuntary. See(C:S)Vol.5,e,ppendix 1'11~2.) 

· 46~.Aild(m•mkenillG), to them 
iTDJB said;rmy do you sleep ? Rise up and »"l;aY in order tllat you may 
not enter 1nto(a severe)trial. (NOTE: Eere(sleop)is :f'rom(!Catheudete). 
It is never used of deatll. in the New Testament. .After they a~;oke and 
;rmos spoke to them,any firlher sleep woul.d have boon voluntary or 
intentiollGl. (CB)Vol,5 1appendix 171·1}. 4'1.And v1hile JESUS was yet 
speaking,behold,a crovra .cll!lle,and he who was called Judas,one of the 
twelve apostles~s leading them and Ile went up to J:m31JS to kiss HIM; 
48.l!ut to him ;r s sa!d,.Tude.s, are you deliveii.ng up Tl1E SON of UAl'i 
with a kiss ? 49.And those who were around :J1!BUS,saw Vlhat was about 
to happen,ss.id to HIM,Lor.n1sha11 we strike with the suord ? 50,And a 
certain one of them (Peter1smote the bondman{l.'1alchUs)of the high 
priest and cut off ll18 right eer. 51.But JESUS telli1Jg(him)sa1d,al
low them to app:rehend ME,do not resist;and haViDG t<r.ic!ied the ear of 
(Malohua)HE healed him. 52.And to those chief' priests and o:tticers 
of the temple guards and eldera,who had. OQ.lllG out agail'JSt Bll\l,J.ESUS 
said,youhave come out with swords end staves as agairu;t a robber. 
55.llhen l was with you in the teillple courts dally,you. did not . 
streteh out your .hands asainat Id, BUt this is your hour,and(the 
houl" o:f)tho authority of darkness. 54.And haviUB aoized Jl5US they 
led :o::ru awos.,an11 bronght BD.! into the hotl.oo of the h!sh priest. And 
Peter ms followine; f:rom a distance. 5:j.And ha~ ldnclled a fire 
in the middle of the courtyard, they eat down to13other around it,and 
Peter sat among them, 56 • .And a certain maidservant aeei!JG Peter as 
he was sitting 1n the light and looldJ:lg steadfastly at hla,eaid,thia 
one also was with Hilll. 5'1.But Peter(temporarily)deniod ;rmus by say. 
ing,women,I do· not know Tm!. Ba.And aftol' a little '1>1lil.e a different 
one seeing Peter said,you al.So a-""e ~ of them. tw: Peter said(to 
the )man, I am not. { 115) 



LUKE 22nil CRA.."f.ER, 
59 • .And when about an !lour !lad elapsed,a certain other one stronG].y 
atti:rmed by saying,sanotioned bf truth this one also was with nm; 
tor be is a. Galilean also % 60.llllt Petmo said,man,I do oot kno;1 
what l'Oll are sayi:ns,and at once while he was ret speald.ng, the cook 
o:rowed. 6l • .A!ld TEE LORD turned and gazed at Peter,and then he re
membered the spoken vrord ot THE LORD,hov1 HE had said to l'lim, before 
a cock crows, you will(temporarll.y)deny lllE thrice. 62.And Peter 
ruahillg outside,wept bitterly. 63,.AJld the meu were holding JESUS, 
and were mold.rig and beating Hm. 64.And bavitJg oovered(blindi'old
ed)BD!., they bee;an striking ma face and kept asking n:w,sayins p:ro
phesy{guess Jwho it was that struck THEE ?(Mt.26:68}. !!5.And ;rl.th 
many different words they blaaphamously spoke out against Hm. 
66.And as soon as duyl1aht bad -·the assembl;r of elders ot the 
people,both chief priests and Scribes were gathilretl together;and 
they led JfilUS into their 8anhedJ'1m(oouncilJ,and they said, 67.If 
Th"OU art 'l'lm :r.mssUH, tell us • But to them JESt7S said, u I should 
tell you, you would not believe. ea.And 11' I should question 10!1i 
you.would not o.mmer ?.;E,neither{would :vou)let !.iE go. 69.From tnu 
time onward,THE Sim ~ LAB shall be seated at the rlsht hand of the 
(divine)power ot GOD. (NOTE:" The glorious liiediatorial Elnsdom 
which Jesus Obrist was now about to set up,bJ' the destruction o:t 
the Jewish nation and pollty,and the dittusion ot his Gospel tbrough 
the whole world" (AO) lrom h1B ooomentary on ?.it.16:27 ,in part.) 
70 .And they all exclaimed, TEDU tllen art THE 601'! of GOD ? And to thelll 
iT~'US said,wbat you say at1'i:aDS that I alll. 'll.And they(the elders, 
chief priests and Soribes)sald,what turther test1mony do w nood ? 
Fo:r we ourselves bave heard it from IIIS own mouth ! 

LUKE 23rd CHAPrER. . 
l.And the whole ?llllllber ot(the elders,chiet.prioots and Sorlbos)a
roae,and lad JOOUS to PUate. 2.And ·they began to aoouse J1il3US,sa:r
ing, (from our AJmm1netion)we found tllis man pe:rvertiIJg(agitating) 
the nation,and forbidding us to give tribute to Oaesar,and saying 
that JlE Hm'311lLJ!' is 'l'Hl!l lJl!SSIAB,A KING. 3.Alld Pilate questioned ;r:Ell 
SUS,aayiIJg,o.rt moo TEE KING of The Jews ? And JESUS anawerblg Pi
.late aaid,you have said it. 4.And Pilate said to the ohiet :priests 
and to the. crowds,! find notbing blamable in this THE UAN. 5. But 
they kept il!llisting,sayiIJg,lJE stirs up(1DStigates tzouble among)tho 
people, tenohi:ng throughout the entire territory of J>idea,originating 
1'l'OJU Galilee even to this 11lace. 6.But when Pilate heard Galilee 
ir,entioned,he in~uired whether Tt!E. Wlll 1118s a Galilean. 7 • .And as soon 
as Pilate got to know that iTESUS was un<Jer the(jurisdiotional)auth
ority ot IIerod,Pilate sent d.l'BUS up to Herod,for he •ms in Jerusa
lem in those·-duys. 8.And when Herod saw J.l!3US,he rejoiced greatly, 
for he had for a lo?JS time been wishing to see lmi,on account of 
his hearlne ao l!IUOh about m:M.and Herod was hoping to see some(heav
enlyl sign aooOlll;plished by lllll. 9 .So Herod asked ;rams many quest-
ions, but ;rr.:sus gave him no answer, · • 

10.And the ch1e1' priests and tb.G 
Scribes stood bJ',viol.ently acous!Dg JESUS.(With a great depth of 
feeling). ll.And Herod having treated JESUS with contempt al.one 
with his soldiers and mocked IIm;then putti»G upon ma; 1'8SJ)lendent 
apparel,had CTJi23DS sent back to Pilate. 12.And on that sallla day Pi
late and Herod beoalllo friends with one another.tor 1ihey 1'omer1y had 
been at enmity with each other, 13.All.d Pilate then called together 
the chief priests and the. rulers and the people. 14.And to thGlll ~
late said,you b;oought this THiil JMN. to me as one turninB away(co:rr.i.pt-
1.ng the 1o:ynlty)of the'· peop1~;but behold,I have e3:alllinod ;fE3US in 
your Pl"OOenoe,yet found nothin(; bla.mable 1n this THE L'l.l\N, (llG) 



. Ulllll ... OBAl'UB. 
regard!Jli tbe aoonsat1Q118 tlblOh Jll!.l brOu&ht asaiJ)at mt;l5.Bo neltJL
er d1d Berod,tcJi> I , q;p tO ldlll an4 bebOld(Bel.'04 sont mi baok 
to us) ,ftnMng that we 4c>ll8 'bl' .rl!BOS to malce lml w:>rthy ot 
death. lll.!'Mretore I ;vi •ve lm!. sociu:l.'ged and rel.easel Bni. 17. 
lrow l'ilate aooo:rdl!36 to a oustolll 11as obliged to releaaa one men to 
them o.t the hast. ie.:eut the7('tl1e hostile putie.slo:riod out in a 
maaa demonst:ration,ahouting,away 1dth this(mB :MAl!T)and roleaoe Ba%'
abbaa to us, 19.Vlho on account oj~ a certaill imru.rrectlon and murder 
whioh had ooonrred in the o1ty,hall been cast into vrtson. 20.Pilate 
thE!l"ei'ore again add~ssed theirl,de11irl.l!G to releaso Jl!lSIJS; 21. Bllt 
the1 kept s110tttbg,yelli11g oruelflr,o:rueify Bll1 t 22.And a third time 
Pilateepoke to them,tfhy,what ottensive evil has t.'lis('.l!BE MAN)comm1t
ted ? I have 1'oun4 no Oa\lff of death in BD; thereto.re I will have 
.HIM ollaetised am release HIM. :m.l!ut they were ursao.tl:r insist111g 
with loud outcries,demanding cruii'irlon fo7! ;rmus, And their out- · 
ories aloXJgwith that of the olllei' 11riGSts pl'eVailad. 24.So Pilate 
pronounoell sentence. that the~ demand shaald be carried out,25.And 
Pilate releasell Ba1'1'abae to thllll, whom they asked tor: who on aecount 
of the insur.l'ection and .1111.lrder,.llad been thNl'.in 1..1'1.to the prison,but . 
Pilate de11verre4 JE3US up to tultllll theU- desire. 211.And as they 
led <Tll2US away• the:r COJllpeUed a certain S:llllon a Cl'NJlian., who had 
ool!le ·. in :from a :field, so upon his nhoulders they. put the cross ;to car
r;i- it behind ;TE3US. 27 .And a grei1t im:iltitude of the peopl.e inclu-

. d1JJ6. women, who had followed HIM mire beating theii- breaata and lamen-
ted BIL!. · 

28.And tlll.'Iling toward them :ili81i's eaid,daughtel'S of .rems'&I• 
\7eep not for ME, but 1Tee:p for :yourm~lves and tor yo\!.l' chiilll'en.E: 
(de.ughtors of Je:i:uaal.em)\'fere not(~~ha \'JOlllO!!. of' Gal.iloo) .29.FOl' bebold, 
the ~s nre coming duri:ng vlbich _1;hey will se.y bl.osood(happy)are tho 
barren,and the wombs that did not bear,end the breasts that have 
never ?UU"Sed(infants}. 30.Then sllnll they be~in to aa:y to tlle l!lOWl• 
tafns,:f'all upcin us;and to the hill!.s,oover us : SJ.,l!'or if 'flhey are 
doing these thi~s to ro ll!l"een livirrood,vihat will take place 
when it is dry ? (Lite ess WOOdl. ( TE: (The green liv~ wood), 
probably re:!.'.o:z'!I to('l.'HE LORP HinlSEI.F). (Dry? lifeless woodlptobabJ.:y 
retars to (TOO. mtion of' Is:i.-ae1J , 32.And they broucllt two c'lif:f'erent 
ones,oolefactors{ev1ldo&n), to be put to death witll IIItI.55.And when 
thGy f'ina.11.y oame to the place.wh.'t<ih is ealled the skUll(Golsothal, 
there they oruo!tied ;rEStre,and th11 .malefaotol"S,thc one on tha :r~t 
and one on the left. 34.Alld JESml prayeri'ully sa11i.FA'l'Hl!R fo~ive 
them:tor they know not wnat they 11re doing,and they divided HIS gar-
ments by easting lots ro:r them. . . . 

. 35.Aud the paople stood there beholding, 
and the l'Ule:rs along with thEm wei~e ll!Ookil!S by aaying,m: savea oth
ers;now let Bll\ save Hnou;:r.Jl', 1.f Hli: is 'l.'l!E l!IilSSIAll of GOD, the obosen 
ONE ! 3.6.And the. saJ.aiera also we?a moo~ng ~oomiDg ~ close 
they offered Jlll! sour wine, 5'7 .And. sa.ving.U · nrt il'ha King of 
the Jaria 1 save mmm.F I 58.And. above Hn1 there was also an insc:rip
tion virittcm. in lett~a 01'. ~ree!s: and Latin and liebretir, tlU.1;1 is i'he 
lttng of '!'lle irews. 39.Now one ot the lll'llef'aotore(ovlldoera)who was 
llellgins tha:re (tept on iru:ul. till6 JlllSW, say!Jls if TF.011 art 'l'HE. Ml!l3sliR, 
save 'l'Imrar.:s' alive this dg,and uii also l(cei. 40.Bll.t the Wt1;rent 
one anm"1erl:og r'iibukcdllim:,~,ifo ;vOil not even fear !I'HE('l'filra)GOD, 
1;1eeill8 that ~-ou are un<'l,e:r the sruru~ ;judnment• (3'n'l'erillG the same dis
astrous pulli$l:mwllt). 41.And we :l1ldeed suffer Snstly;for we are re
ao1vlng a aor.L'es:pondiIIS reoompeDS<~ :for our ~eeds;but tllis(Tllli LW~I 
d1d nothing Wl."OIJb. 42.And to JJ!31JS the friendly I!iSlofa.ator Baid re-
member me LORD,when mou comest i:!I. THY KiJ:l8dam. {ll'll . · 



LU1'B 23zd ~lE. 
43.And to the fri.endl.y mal.faetor JBSUS said verily, to you I sey to.. 
day,with liE you shall be in the ~dise. {NOTE: See tho Bible us
age in Lu,22:54 Dout.4:25 5:1 ~ 50::!1,S,U 32:4.ll ;rer,40:4, 
(~le J?rll"adise)hlls to do v.ritll the aarlh,~:t ls not 1n heaven. {2 Cor. 
12:4) {Rev.2:7). In order to tul.1'111 :l.lt.13:40,our savior would bo !n
ae ti ve tor 72 hoU1'8 or three days and 'tihree lJie;hts. Study this sub
j eot cru-Gtully along with(l Pet.3:111-22) (1 Cor.l.5:23) (l 'l'llea.4116), 
'l'l1e Pl'Olll!.se ims made on that day, but the :t'Ell'r.iril is 1;1till futuro. 
~4.And it was about the shth hour(noon) ,and 4al'kness came over the 
rthole land until the ninth baur( 3 P .Ii'!. ) • 45.And tllo mm •·'nil darJ{
onod( obscurod) ;ll.Ild the vo:ll[ourto.1.n)ot t:il.e sanctuary vius torn do;m 
thl"oUSh the middle. 46."114 JmuB,cry11113 vtith a loud voice111a1d, 
FATEml.,into THY hands I oommit I.I!' breatll(spirit) f And bav:mt; said 
these words IlE b:roo.thed out,(8:55 Acts '1:119).{l Thes.15:23}. 47.l!O'f"T 
when the mmturion so.w what had taken pb.oe,lle glortried OOD,sa:;!ng, 
indeed this TIIE UAN mus 'uat. (Free trom 1;uUt or sin). 48.And au 
tha o;ro11'ds flllO had oome together to see ·this notab1e sight,When they 
saw the events which took plao11,rsturood(to the oity)beat1.Dg their 
breasts. 49.And all. those who knew HD.I •!nd. the women who hfld fol
lowed Hili !rOlll Galilee,cont~ed atand1Di; at a distanco and saw all 
these eYents. 50.And behold, (thBJ.'e wss}a man by the name of Joseph 
who was a oounsellor(member of the sanhelriml ,a saod and rl.Bhteous 
man. 

::>l.Ile(Joseph]nns trora Ari.mathea a c1t:r ot tM .rewe,rlho \'111111 llOt in 
aocol'd with the oouncll(aanhedr1m)to llllP::>a:rt that particular claed, 
and Ylho lli!:lself also was wa1 till£ tor the IdllSdOm of OOD. ( l:!he 0Qd1a
tor1.al ldngdom mentioned in tbe note on :!12: 69). 52.Novt ;roaepll we11.t 

· to Pilate ask11!6 ror tha(pcreomil.)body o:r 1ESU8. 153 • .And otter llaV
ing taken it dOYID d'oseph wrapped it 1n a linen sheet,and loJ.d iJli 
in a tolll.b hewn in a rocJc,1n ~71lioh no one bad ever yet Ileen laiu. 
54-.And it was tile prepe.rat1on de.y,and a(ll1gh)Sabbath was apP1'0QOh
i'l!6, 55 • .And tbe \10lllen Who bad come alOD4! with lIIll'1 out of llel.UGG 
foll.oweil,and savt the tomb and haw llIS(si«MOnal)body mlfl laid;56.And 
havlng gone ba.Qk(to the oityJ,they prepa:~ aroma.tlos aru1 o1D.1Dmlto, 
and on the! l!laturday)Bebbe.th th&y rested :r1'0lll labo:t' aoco:rdiJle: to the 
commandment. LlJKE !!4th OHaPT.EI~. 
l.An4 on one of the(SUl!day)Sabbaths,at eill'ly dawn, their wont to the 
tomb and some othOl"B with the1111 tak~ th•I al'Ol!latics wM.ch th93' bad 
prep~. (NO'?E:(One ot the(sunaay}Sabbnths),iudioates that theN 
wouJ,d be many other Sunday Sabbaths foll1l'o'r1»g this one. ·see Mt.!!6:1 
ana footnote. 2.llut they found the stcru1 :r:ollad _,. 1'rcm the tomb. 
3 • .Alld llpon enterl1:1g they did not t!.nd th1t(pel'SOlllll)bOdy cf 'l'lm LOBD 
1ESOS. 4.And it oama to pass.as they wei:e searollillg v.r1tb ~rpleat-
i ty, behold, t\10 men stood by them in briclrt shining splm:i41d ro.:l.ment. 
5.Arul they ·were filled with :t"8J;',an4 as 1;hEl'f bowed tb.elr faoes to
ward the gl'OUJl4( the t1m 1n the splrmdid i:-eiiDantJ said to them, \"lby 4o 
you eearoh tor nm LIVING Olllil 111110Dg the clead onee 'i' E.\, DE 1s not 
hen bl:it has r11en I Becollect hclW BE til.lLd you wblla HE was yat in 
Galilee, 7.Stsyins,1t 1s :necoosa:1:7 for fllB SOB of LlAN to be deliv
~d up into the !i8nd8 ot s1l:IN men,11!14 be cra.oifled,and on(the 
OOl'lll>letion of) the tll1M day to riselhalll among dead ones). (See scrip
ture on lit.1'1:23). e.Al:ul they ~· ms VilOrds, 9 • .Aild hav1fl8 
returned from th& tomb th91 repo:rted all these events to tho Glaven 
a:ptistles ,and to all the rest of'vthall'l. -10.l'low 1t was JJar.I" lia13dalene 
and Joo.nna and 'f.lar).t(the motller}ot .James nndthe :t"Gst w1tll th(lm,\1lio . 
rePorted these even·ts to the apostl.ee; :ll.BJ.t their reporta 1:1oemetl 
!.ike sill;ir r.onseooe (mi- idle t.hoor;r) in th<31:r sieht, so they disbeliev-
ed them. (110] 



· LtJD 24th O~JilR. 
12.Ell!.t Pew uose a!l4 ran to the tomb.and stoopiM &nm ha saw the 
linen sheets lriM there alone, then went e.way to ll!s own boUso won
del'in6 at ·uhttfl:lad come to pass, 13 • .Ana behold,two of the disciples 
on the 80ll1e oay wel'G go1ns to a vilJ.ase oalled F>7!mons • Vihioh :ls sixty 
turlonss(sOVE1?1. or eight mll.ea)from ;rl'aW!alam. 14.And thoy were con
versinB tlith one anothe abotlt all these events that had taken place. 
16,And it ca.me to pass,as thef conversed and dilJOUSBod those events, 
<rESUS Rm:!EIS came up and 3011100. thelll,ao they went along.16.But theil" 
oyos were holden(prevemed :£'%om,or ShUt enoushl tao that they did not 
recogfdze BIM. 1'1 • .And to than •JlrSUS. aaid0wbat is this discussion 
that you are exobanging with one another as you walk ? And thoy stood 
still with sad faces. 18.'l'hen. one of tham,wllose name t'll1ll Cleopbas 
answered Hll1 al'e you the only tem.poi'ar1 resident in d'eruaal.em,who 
did not get to lmcll'T the e'Vents that have came to pass therein these 
days ? 19.And to them JmUS said(iroJiioally) ;what kind of events ? 
And to lm1 they said; the events concerning 1.!!SUB of Nazareth1who W<iS 
a man a(tril.e)p:rophet,powert'Ql in word and deed before GOD an<l all 
tho people, 20.And how the C·h1ef priests and our rulers deJ.ivered 
:am up to a judgment o:t death,and bad BIM oruci:f'ied. .· . . . · 

. .. . · · al.Bat we wer.e hop-
ing that HE was the one who 1B about to redeem{aoliver,ransom) ,Is• 
rae1. But wi'th all these events" today the third day(is paased~sinoe 
these events came to a conolusion.(Mt.12:40) (:Llt.17:23) (llt.27:63) ,_ 
(Lu.23:43):footnote. 22.But some women :from our COJ!lPaIJY amazed us, 
they lvere at the to.mb early; (In the morning). 23 • .And did :not find 
mS(perso!lal)body;and they Ca.Ille back to US declaring that they had 
seen a. vision of angels also,wllo said HE is living. 24.And then 
some O:f' those who were with us went to the tomb,and i'ound it just as 
the woman lla.d said; but JESUS they did not seo, 25.Jtnd to them BE 
said,O dull.a:rds,slow of hea:rt(o.nd undorstondioo)to believe all that 
the(true)prophets have spoken ! 26.Was it not. Il$0essary that THE 
li:E:SSilUI,ahould suffer these thin€!s,and than to ·enter into HIS glorfi 
27 • .And bGGi!llling with l':Oses,and all. the(true)prophcts,IIE explained 
to them in ·all the scriptures the things reforriDG to IIDJSELF. 

• 28 • .And 
when they had come near to the village(oi' l'Dlmaus)to '\'Jhioh they were 
geing;HE lll4da as tho1J8h HE would go :f'ul'ther. 29,llut they constrain~ 
ed.m:M,se.yins;remain with us, because it is tovl!ll'ds evening and the 
day is ebbing away. And HE went in to lodge with them. 30.And it 
cmne to pnss,as Jill reclined at the tabla with them, and having taken 
the bread ·HE blessed it,and attar having broken it,Jm handed it to 
them. · · 31,.And · their· eyes were opened and' they rooogn1zed lllM; and BE 
d.i!ltlppea:red quield.y from them. · 32.And they said to one another,were 
riot our senses veiled in us. while HE was talking to us. on the road
way ,and while m: wus expl.e.ining .t.he sorip·tu:res to us ? , 55.And they 
rose up 1n that very. !lour and returned to ·iJ'arusalern;Where tlley f.ound 
the elevenapostlea·srul those mth thGm gathered ·toflether, ·.~.say
ing Tli,B LORD .has riSen indeed, and has appeared to cS!mon(feter) ! 
{l Cor•l5:5!'· .36.A:nd tbey roported the eventi;i wllich, took pl~ce op.. 
the roadway 'oo ~s).,and how. Im was ·knovm(recognized)by them.in · 
the break"ing of the bread. 56.And as thGlT were talld.118 about thes.e 
(l'lfents, il':iiEUS I!IlllELF stood in their midst 'nlJ.d .said to them,peaci;i be 
to you t 37.But tlleywere terrii'ied and filled with reverential 
fe01",and. they thought they were lookins at a sTirtt. {HO'l'E: (a .spir
it}or(an angel), (The spirit)oi' Acts 8:29 and aIJGel.)of Acts 8:2G 
a:re o.ue Lll'K1 the same. See Heb.1;'l .l5.l4. (Spirits/of(! l?et.5:19}are 
the same as(the !1J!8els)o:f'(2 Pet.l'l!4). Seo Rev.1:4 •... :38,.A)id to them 
m: said, ~.rhy are you troubled.land. why do doUbtful :roosoninss .rise up 
in vo= hearts ? · ! 191 · · 



LUKE Uth CllaPT.ER. 
39.dee ?.ii' hands and l'.iY teet,tbat I am BE,get hold of P..IE and see,for 
a s,p1r1 t has not flesh and bones ,as you actualll/' see ME have. (Verse 
37) • 40 • .And having said tb:l.s HE showed llIS bwlde and feet to them, 
41.But while they were yet 1no1ined to disbelieve for pure joy,and 
were filled with aston1shment,to thED Imsaid,have ;vou any edible 
food llere ? 42.A:ild to lml they save part ot·a broiled fish and(hon
ey)from a boneyeom.b. 43.And having taken it HE ate 1n their prose.
nee. 44.And to them HE said, these are the words that I spoke to you, 
vrhile I l'Jt!S still mth ;vou,that it is nee<U'lll to baVe a :f'ulflllnent 
of all tl11IJ6S 1 that have been w.ritte:n in tile law of· n1oaes and the 
r:rophets and Psclms concerning ME. 45.Then HE opened their minds 
to understand in order to fully oom.prehend the scriptures. (That · 
:point out TIIE l:ESSIAH). 46,And to them HE .said, thus it stands \il'it
ten, that it was necessary tor 'l'llE 1lESSIAH to au.fter and to riae fl"Olll 
among dead ones on{the completion of)the thil'd.day.(Mt.12:40)(Mt. 
17:23)(Mt.2'1:63){!:!k.8:31). 47.And that a proclamation should be 
made in HIS name,o:f' repentance and remission of sina to all the na
tions, besinning from Je:ruse.lem. 48.And you are(commissioned to p:ro
clailll as)witnesses,these eventful things. 

49.And behold,I will send the 
.Promised(gif't of ROLY 81-'IlUT)ot LY Fil'.B.llil upon :rou;but you arc to 
·remain ln the city 01' Jerusalem, until you are· endowed t'lith power 
from on high. 50 .And HE led them out until. they wer·e opposite to 
BE!thany,then llE lifted up IIIS hands and blessed them. 51.And it 
came to pass while l.IE was in the act of blessillg them,HE ported i'~ 
the!n and' wus taken up into the heaven. ' 52.Alld they worshipped HI!.l, 
e.na. returned. to Jerusalem with great joy. 53 • .And after th1s thoy 
·ware continually in .the temple otr.irts,praising and blessins THE 
{'rRUE)GOD. Amen~ JOl!N lst CHAP!'ER, 
l.In the bQGimliIJ6(-o1' creetion)was(already pre-existent)THE LOQOS, 
and THE LOGOS was with TBE(TRIJE)GOD.,and GOD wns mE 1'0008. I!OTE: 
(THE LOGOS) or( TEE WOllD). Those who believe in the teaching of Arius 
(kriown as Arianism) ,insist upon the 1nde1'inite artlQJ.e(a)beini;; plac
ed be1'o:re the last· ?tord(QOD), to lllake it read(a god),· '.l'hw! hopl.Jle to 
destroy THE Dl!:l:'l'Y ot 'l'HE LOGOS in the !llinds of tire. Ollrlstian.,But 
we should·realize,that the indefinite tu'ticle(a)does not appear in 
the Maw Testmnent Greek. Ot course it is implied liiSllY tiJDes 1n our 
English translation. But its use by imiilioation was never lntended 
as a weapon to try and destroy-"l'llE'DEITr ot OUR LORD or theopre
ertstent LOGOS, by :f'orcine; the conclusion that T.lm LOGOS We.ii only , d) . . ,a go • ·· · · · :· · .. 

'l'.he Arians of today cite a grammatical f!f:~iel between(Jn. 
l.; l ai;.d Aots 28: 6 1ri the Englf.ah language. Cla that the gram. 
matice.l l'llle cflllins Paul(a god)in'Aata 28:& e.18'0 applies to 1'HE 
LOGOS in 1n.l:l as being(:e'god). ·But tbey se.7 nothing about the in· 
tern.al evidenoe in the seriptureg that present THE LOGOS as GOD Jml... 
SELli', ns in <Tn.00:28 "And T'.aomas ammered and said to Blll,'mE LOIID of 
ll1E and THE GOD Of t.lB". A l.1 teral. detillillg. . 

· · · In Heb.113 we tind that· 
'l.'BE LOGOS is of the aame ESSllmlE ·or SUllS:rJillroE, In verse 6 it says .. 
. (let all the a?JBelio (messengers) of GOD WD2'Ship HD.d) ,and WO all. koow 
that GOD .dooo not illstruct anyone to worship a oreature. Study :Rom. 
9:5 Col,1:15 Rev.5:14 Titus 2:13 l Tim.3:16. (1 Jn.5:20 :roads in 
part: "lll:S SON ;i:mus Cmus'l'. mi.is TIIE 'l'llDl!I GOD". ·In Jn.10:30+36;· 
had CBIUST- only claimed· to be(a god) ;Ill;S opponents noul.d -never .had 
said,yoo arelnekil!B TmBELF ·oon)verse 33. ln verse 34(you are goiLs) 

·is applied to The Jews •. Evidently Ol!RIST/is m0ro .than( a god) ••• ,•· 
2.HEt'l'HE LOGOS)was(pre-e:dste:nt)in the beginning(of oreaticn)with 
TEEl1'RUElGOD. flP.nl · 



. - ~1t:·~· ' e.m thiJ!SI' ~ B1l4 m LOGOS),ca. into e:datenOo.• apan 
:rrom m:M' not IW8IL one tbat now mate llu QCllll9 into "1Ds· 
(Eoc.3:11.J. 4.In BDICmll >•• JJ.te,aiiA m:t :r.m _. !l!B:l 1.JGR'l' 
ot mw.. 5 • .Aml. • LlGB'f E la tbe ~.tl!l4 \hit darkness 
dld not <1V~ Biii. 6~ . . arose a man.Hilt fl'Oa GOD,his Dl!!llCl 
was ii'~ '1.!re C8lll$ tor \1188aillS purposes,s.n order tllat he migb.t 
give tl!St~ conoerning ml LIGm,iao tbat all might believe through 
him. 8.1Ia(d"olmhras nat(ktiown asl!l.m: UGRT,but(he cmne)that he might 
give test:imol17.regarding 'fBE LIGB'l. 9. (!IE l'RE LOGOS}waa the 1'lilJE 
LIGHT that enliglltens(illumino.tes)every man cOlllins into the r;orld. 
1.0. (HE '.l.'1IE LOQOS}was 1n the world,and the world crune into exl.atoooe 
tl!J:'ough Rlll, yet tb9 wt1rld 41d Jll:>t get to know ml!. ll.l!E CalllEI to 
R!B own possessions,and HIS Olfn(people Is:rae1)did not :receivo(wel
coma)HIM. 12.Bat as llllUlY as :reoei•ed(we1comed and acaepted}l!W BE 
eave authority{power)to beeome children of GOD,to those who believe 
\obed1ently)on BIS name· 15.WRO was begotten not out of bloods,nor 
out ot the will of flesh :nor out of the will of man,but of GOD. 

~
ll!OTl!r: This vel'Se refers to the physical generati.on of ~ lll!!SS!AR 
by IIOLl" SPIRIT). This agrees with 1;he rendering by(Griesbach),also 
HIS name)of vene 12. We shoUld talce cognizaooe of the t1'.~le evi

dence(bloods)(flesh)(man), these words stand as a bulwark(ag nst)ap
:plying this verse 15 to the morai regeneration ot the believer;Study 
(G:B)i'ootnote.) 14•Alld THE LOGOSIWOlID!beoame(waa manifest in)flesh, 
and tabernacled among us,and we beheld ms glo:ry,a glory l.ike an 
only-begotten from HIS l!'A'l'f!ER;aboundiDg in graee and truth. (l Tim. 
3tl6)+ 

15.John bol'e test~ co)lOernhJS Hlll,and cried aloud.,aay!ng, 
this is(the Pl'&-existent)HE oi' Whom I said,l!E tbat comes after me 
has precedence over me,for HE was(pre-erlstent)bei'oro m.e.16,For from 
H!B :tulness we n1l. rooeived lace u,n ru!ace. (NOTE: (6l'ace u;pon ~eel 
which IUea:llS, (added i'avor,cont\iiOus av&r;iiiiintenupted favor). 
17.For the law was given through ?Joses;and grace and truth callle 
through Jlll3US Cl:lRIST. 18.No one has ever seen GOD at cr:JY time; the 
on.ty-be{lotten SO:N,Rlll w!Io is in the bosom of THE FAml!:R(t<lllo Vlt!B i:n!i
mately acquain"Gli'. with a11 tile counsels of the Most lJ!shT,mfbas a 
revealing e°ipl.anat!'On oflmC(AC).- (NOTE!' Aiiions outs~ textual 
oritios(one)approves the reailing(god),l'lilil.e{sU:Joth&rs approve(SOl'il 
as the prop&? reading,whioh is supp0rted by the intemal evidenoe 
of the scriptures. 19.And this is the testimony o:f John, when the 
in~uil'ing Jews ooimnissioned priests and Levites out o:f Jerusalem,oo 
that they might question him by sayillg, who are you ? 20.And John con
fessed and did not conceal the truth,but :f'l'eely aakno\'11edSa4,I lllll 
not TllE l!ESSIAH. 

21.And they questioned John tul'the:r,wlw.t then(a:re we 
to report)? Are you Elijah ? And John sai~~!sam not,are you the pro-
phet ? And his answer v;as no l 22.Contin: the questimling o:f' John 
they said,'lllbo are you ? 3o that we .may give an answer to those who 
sent us.· What do you have to SST about yourself ? 23 .• Jolln then said, 
I (l]l1 a voice of one c:ryins in the sparsely settled Plaooo,lllQ!re stra
ight the way of Jl!HOVAH,as the prophet Isaiah said. 24.ADd those 
who had been sent(oommissioned)were from among the Pl:larisees.25.A!ld 
they kep·t up the quest!Oldng of John~ said to him.,'l.'.rhy then do irou 
il!Jmero0.1:t you are neither TBE.JilESSIAJI :nOr El!jah,nor tlle prophet ? 
26.Jolm in his answer to tl:lam,said,I immerse with 'l'later;but in the 
midst of you stands CNE v:!;.om :you do mt know. 2'1,It 1a HE who co.mas 
attar me,who has precedence over me of ;fbol;i I am not mrt~ to loose 
the thong(strap}o:f BIS sandal. 28.~e events took plaoe 1n Bethany 
aoross the Jol'dan,wbe:re John was il!lme.rsing. (121) . 



JOHN 1st CHAI'Tm. 
29.0n tile following d&.1' Jolin aaw JEJS oom1Dg toward b11:l,and said, 
behold, the lemb of GOD who takes(Ul)On mlft.ll' to bear)away the sin 
ot the 110rld ! 30.l:JE lt is IYt whom I !lave spoken,after .lile comes A 
MAN wbo has preoedenco over me, because Rlli was(pre-mstent)befora ·. 
me. 3l.And I(John)did not .knmv J:lll{; (was .not acquainted rlith OII!lLST 
tram a standpoint o:f personal association) , but in order tllat HE 
miSht be lilllilifested(publloly shown)to Israal,I oa.me with water im- · 
mera:!.on. 32.And John gave testimony sairing,I beheld THE(EOLY)SPlR
IT desoend:!.ng as a dove out of hoaven and it rested upon llIM,33.And. 
I did not know lllM; (was not acquaint;\ with CHlllBT 1'rom a atlllldpoint 
of personal ussooiation), but llE mro sent me to immerse mth wnter, 
said to me,uponvmom you sllal.J. see 'l.'B!l(HllLY)SPIRIT desoendiIJB,and 
resting UJ?On Hlll,HE it is who immerses with{the gift o1')BDLY SPIRI'.I.'. 
34.And I (John)bave seen and hm'e. become a witness, that this is THE 
SON of GOD. 35.Again on the very- next day J"ohn was standing thore 
with two of his disciples. (NOTE:(two)AndreW of verso 40,the other 
one oOilld have been John the evangelist). 36.And John obsei:-ved JE
SUS as m: was walking al0%18 and said,behold,the lamb ot GOD ! 
37 .And the two disciples who heard John say this,deoiaed to follow 
JEb"US. 58.But JESUS turned around ana saw them following Hnl,HE 
then said to them,vrhat do you seek ? And they said to HDI,Rabbi, 
which When translated means Teacher,wbere abldest THOU ? 39.And to· 
them m: said,come and see. So they went and saw where HE was ab:!.d
ing;an!i they remained with HDl that dSJ",it was then about tho tenth 
bour(4 P,M,), · 

. 4().Andre11,Simon Peter's bri>1iher.was. one ot .the tno •Ibo 
heard what John(the 1mmerser)said and followed JESUS. 4l.He(Andr6'7) 
t1rst touna his omi bro~er S:tmon,and said to him,wa have found 'l'.!IE 
MESSIAH,Tihich is translated THE CHRIST, 42.And .Andrew led Silllon 
his brother to JESUS,and looldns at him JESUS said, you are SW.on 
the son of Jonas. You shall be called Oephas,lfillfl.Iline a stone. {NOTE: 
(Jonas)ia Ara£JD.lc tor John. (Cephas)is lriliiaic tor Peter). ~3.on 
the to11ot71ne day JESUS decided to go forth into Galileo,and Im · 
:f'ound Philip and said to h1m,tollow m;, 44..Now Philip we.a tron Betb
saida,out of the some city as Andrew.and Peter. -~·Philip soUBht 
:for and :f'ound Nathans.el,atid said .to him,we have found HIIJ,Vlllom Mos
es wrote about in· the.law and the prophets,J~ the JS;n of Joseph 
who is :f':rom lfazareth. (NO'l'E: (JJ!:sUS the son ~osePli?oster-son· · 
is implied. Philip expressed· a current popular belief'. Inspiration 
of The Bible guarantees that Philip's remarks \vould be clearly sta
ted. But we l!IUSt bear in mind that(John the ilnmel"Ser)and(John the 
evangelist)spoke on a greater level o:f' authorlty,oonoerning (tho 
personality)oi'(TIIE NESSIAH). Study ell the preceding verses in this 
chapter prayerfully, and you will find that the popular belief is 
unwarranted. See Lu.3:23 Jn,6:42 and(CB), . · · 

. · · 46.And Nathanael said to 
Philip,oan any sood thing come out oi' Nazareth ? Fhilip then. said 
to Natballael-1...c_one and see 1'or you.."Sel.:f'. 47~J~a ·saw lJatllanael oom-
1ng toward Iw.i and said coooernilig him~behold,truly an Ieraalite,in 
whom there is no BUlle(double-dealinsl. 48.&:thanaeJ. then said to 
.JESUS,how didst TlJ:1

1
iet to ~7. me ? JESUS answered and said to 

· Natballael,before . p called yo>..1.,when you \rere under the fig-tree, 
I saw you, 49,!lathanael answered and said to I:lDl,Rabbi;TIIOtf art 
TUE SON of GOD 1 THOU a%'t TILE Iall'G o:f' Israel J 6(1 •JEBO"S Q!lS\"lered 
and so.id to l'iatl:ianael, because I said to you,I saYI iQU UDder tho fis
tree, do you believe{t:ruetinglylfin M&)? You shall soe .greater thinss 
than thia l 51.And to him JESU:S- said,ve:rily;verily,to you l say, 
you shall sea ~'"ave11 opmi~~.and tno lingelr:r 01' G-OD o.scending{:l22l 



IOBH 1111 OJW/'I'Jil. 
anil. 4eBoenlJ!l"8 ~ '1'Jll 80ll of '1ali. (llfOn:. (the hoavon O»ened) • 
"~ tu ID84111111 ot OUlU,Tl!lo 1IU QOJ) llt\tdfeet Su. the tl.eah.OUl' 
blesoe! l'A?d is 1Q%esente4 1i Illa .med18tor1a1 oapsa1 tv u tho am.
l)asso.do1' Of GOD to m:~ tu npl&I asceJllU1:lc a!J4 doocontU.ng upon 
Tm! SQiil of :MAlf ,111 a tam from the oustcm. ot 4cspatolliJJG 
iiour1e:rs. or JD.es89%1gera t1'all the prince to his QJ!lbassador 1n a tor-. 
oign oourt,!Uld ftoill the G.lllbaasadoio back: to the prlnce. ~ metaphor. 
Will receive oO?JSid9l'8.bl.e light 'lllhe:ll compared wlth 2 Cor.5:19.20, 

GOD was 1n Obrist reccmoilga the world unto bimsel:r"(AO)in part. 
J 2l1d OB:A:f'l'ER. 

l • .Ana on the third da1(after the last ll'VO!.'l.t) ,a marriase-teast took 
pl.ace in Oana of Galil.ee,and the mothe:r of JEStJ8 was there. And JE
SUS and ms disciples were also invited to tbs l!m'l'iage-1'east.5 • .And 
-when the supply '1f Wine failed, the .mother of nsus said to mt, they 
de not llave anymoX'e wine. 4.To her nsus said,WQl!lall(Uadom)miat is 
that to ',l"OU(leave such th1.ngs)to ME ! '!.'he hour of mine 1s not yet 
come, 5.ms mother then said to the(i'ree)servants,wbatever :eE may 
say to you,do it, 6.NO!I' there were six water-jars 01' stone standiilg 
there,tor the pur:i;ose of the Plll'ii'icat1on rites acoo:rdillg to aewish 
:re$1!1ations each hol.dillg two or tlrte& i'uldns. (NOTE: Eaoh(tirldn) 
or(metretas hield a to 9 gallon. SeeJllingly no one knows the exact a
mount h&ld by these water-jars.) 7.'l!o them( the free~servants)i!'ESUS · 
said,fill the water-jars with water. And they f:!.lled tham up to the 
brim, 8.Then to them Jllh'US said~dl"a-a SOlile out now and carry it to 
the master of the feast,so tlley carried it there. 9.And when the 
master of the feast tasted the water that had been changed into wine, 
yet not k:nowil18 \;here it came from, though tho free-aervants who- had 
dra.'\'itll tho water lmew,the master of the :!'e!.\!Jt called the bridegroom. 
10.And to the bridegroom he said, the usual way of rsvoo:y man is to , 
set forth the good wine first• end when the guests may have drunk 
i'reely,then Ile serves that Which is inferior;but you have kept the 
good vdne until now : · 

ll.This was the begilliliDg of the signa(rilraoles}, 
wbioh Jmti'S did. in ow:w. of GeJ.llee,thUs manifest:!.Ilg ms gl.o:ry;and 
HIS diseipl.es belleved on MM. 12.Atter this event llE \7ont down to
ward Cape:rna.um,m: and ms mother and BIS(half)brothe:rs and ms dis
oiples;and they abode there but only tar a few days. 13.And ths 
passover 01' the Jews Was near,and JE'!IJS went up to Jerusal.em.14.And 
in the temple ccm.rts JESUS found certain ones who were eolliug oxen 
and sheep and doves,and the money-chal!gers were s1tt:lllg thEll'e.(For 
bulJ1ness purposes). l5;And having plaited a whip from rush-ropes, 
HE drove them all. out of the temple courts both the sheep and the 
oxen; and BE pcured out the small coins of !he .money-changers end 
overturned theil' tables. 16.And to thelll that sold the doves m: said, 
take these thines a:way;do not make The !rouse of :1.12' FATBER into a mar
ket-:vlaoe. 17.And ms disciples recollected tbat it stands written, 
MY zeal for 'l:BY Bouse is oODSWlline ME.. 

·· 18.'i'he Jews then addressed HIM, 
sayiDS,what sign(miracle)showest THOU to us, (that THOU art l'IiE MES-. 
SIM:!)b;; doing these t.bjnga ? 19.JESUS e.nswered,and. to them Hlil said, 
dest:roy this THE TlllaPLE,lllld in three(C9JllPletelda"8,I will raise it 
up. 20. ~e J ems therefore said (to HIM) •forty and six yours was this 
temple under construction,a.nd TlIDlT in three(co.m,plete)daya will raise 

, it up ? 21.:But HE was speakins oi' !fiiE TliMl?LE of HIS{livills personal) 
body. 22.'l'hel'ei'ore when m: was raised up from amons dead ones,l!IS 
disciples remembered that HE bad said this to them;and they believed 
the soripture,al.so the .messaee that dE:IUS had spokGP, to tbem.23.Now 
when J"l!SUS was in Jerusalem dUl.'ing the pa.ssovo:r,during that feast 

fU!.'ll 



J"OEl'I 2nd CHAJ?TER. 
many believed on ms name, beholding HIS sisns(mracleel ,whioh HE 
waa doing, 24.But JlilSUS tor HIS part was not entrusting Im!SFIT.F to 
them. because of HIS Jmowladge of all man; 25.And HE bad no need that 
anyone should bear witness concerning man;tor HE ot Il!LSELF knet7 
what was in the=· (I~:T!lis att:dbute is applied to JEUOV.AE in 
(Jer.17:10 20:12), JOHN 3'.td CHAPTlill. 
1.!fow there uas a lll!lll from lll!lOXIS the Pharieees,h!s lla)'1e uas IUcode· 
mus,a ruling(member of the S!l!lhedrim)ot the Jews. 2.He oaoo to JE-
sus by night and said to BDI Rabbi.we know that THOU art oome from 
GOD aa a Teacher;1'or no one I; able to do these siGno(mi.raol.cs), 
that TllOU doest, unless TBE(TRIJE)GOD is with him. 3.JESUS OllB\1el'C-0. 
and said to him,verily,~ily,to you I say,lllll.ess one is b~ten 
anew, he is not able to see the kingdom ot GOD. (NOTE: (Be€o EUi'et'I), 
refers to a moral regeneration and a begetting of an inoorru.ptible 
seed(l Pet.1:23 l Jn.3:9),cnlm1nating in a resurrection of the 
just(Jn,5:29), See Heb,1:5 5:6 Acts 13:33). 4.Nicodemua then said 
to Jl!BUS, being old how can a man be begotten ? Can he entGr into 
the womb of his mother a second time and be brought forth ? (NOTE: 
From a stand:point of human generation as Nicoilemus used the Yrord 
(genn.!!_thenaiJ,it is used of the :!'ather,and means(begs.t)(begot)(be
getttiig)Thegotten) ,as i:u !.i·t.1:2 to Mt.1:16. When used of the mother 
11: moon::i (brought forth) as in Llt.1:16. Ths(rootword) is(genna£). 

5.Jmus anawered(Iiicodomus),verily,verily,to you I say,unless ona 
ia begottei: of rm.!:,or,:v:ea1spi;£_itua1 \rcll,e'c,he is no:t able to entOl' 
5.nto the king(!om o:r OOD.1CB!. 6,That w.l!ieh ie begotten of the flesh 
is tlesh,a.n!'.l. that rmfoh is begotten cf TllE(B'DLY}SJ?IIU'l' is spi!'it. 
7.So tlmt you may not be eoazed,I am tellin{; you,it is needful for 
you to be begotten anew. 8.THE SPil'ilT l>roothes where mil wills,and 
you hear( the sound of.)HIS voice,'bu.t you do not ltttow wll.Ore HE comes 
from Ol" where ~ goes;tllus i.G('the e:l'feot Jil'Oduced and i'oltliy)ev6'1.'Y
one who has been beeotten of 'l'HE SPIRI'l'. (NOTE: {HE)agrees \·Jith(Par
aolete)ot'(Jn.14:16) .CHRIS2:' intZ'IJdue-ed THE HOLY SPIRl:T as THE l?.ARA·· 
CL:E:rE,so that vte can tully accept the personality of THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
For ;;, trustir..g obedient bal1mal"(begotte11 or a bee;ettine)alw:i.ys cul
minates 1n a :t.'E!Surreotion ct the just,Jn.5;29). Compare with(Aots 
13:33 Beb.1:5 5:5). See Rom.8:1G concernins ~ SPIRIT also study 
T'ae Oompcm:l.011 Bible :regal'ding the above versa. 

9.li!ioodemus answered and 
said to JliSUS,how <lall these things eome to pass ? lO.And to Nicode
mus J.Ec'SUS saili,you are the(fru.nous)teacher of Israel,and have not as 
yet 0001e tc know about those things ? 11. Verily, verily, to you I say, 
what we know vre speak about,and what we have actually seen Y<e bear 
witness to;but you(teaohers of Israel}do not receive our testimony. 
12.If I tell you(teaohers of Israel)about eiarthly things and you 
believe none of 1t,b0w oan you believe 1t I tell you about heavel'.lly 
things, 15.ilnd yet no one has gone up into the heaven but HE Who 
out ot the heaven has come down,'l'HE BON ot :MAlll.wbose(abode).!.s in 
the heaven. 14.And juet as liioses lifted up the Se1'1Jllllt in the wild
ernass,so it 1a needful. for 'J.'HE SON of l'aN to be lifted up. (On the 
cross to be o:rucii'ied). 16.So that ev01'l10M wbo believes on Im! 
may notaSerish({be loat)},but "l1J8.7 have ~e age.oontinu1ns I (DD). 
16.For j) ao loved the world, that l:lE gave HIS SON the on1y-besot. 
ten,so that everyone who bel1aves(trust1ngly)on l:ID4 may not ~sh, 
((be lost)), but may have life age.continuing, (Jn.6:39). (DD). ~r 
COD did not send ms SON into the world,that EE might jutlge(condemn} 
the world, but that the world tllrollgh HIM might be saved. 18.IIo 1.1ho 
helieves(trustir,gly) (aml obediently) on mi is not to 'be juileed(124) 



' JOBI &l'd OlfAPDR, . 
(con4....,hllllt Ile wllo t1ou not llal1na,haa ~ .bolm J~(h ) 
unaez. .~ Wll1oh 41~., bu J011a4 -= eh i1mlaln ; 
~ lie tot.Ill not lla"9 a. 'beUef CS tale ot 11be· OD1T-
beg01;ten son ot GOD. 19 • .Ald ttl1B 1111at tbe ~al:fooJldemnati®) 
1!1'0CGSS cC1ne5 n ot,uow tbat 'l'D LtGB'f bu aClllle into the srld,!Uld 
tbe men 1oY8d derJmesa father tllaZI '1'BI LIOU,becr.wae 't;lief.r l'IDrks were 
ev:ll, 80.Fo:r GV~ who 1118Ct.lces nil haws !l'D I.Im and does 
!Xlt come to ms Lie,so tbat his.~ lllll7· not be ez;posGA. (T<> a 
stem re.Pl'Oof) • Bl•lbt Ile 1dlD ac.tl~ pJ.'tlOtioeo tho trll.tll oOll!O.s to 
'J!tlE L:nm?,so that his 'lllOl'ks 111a7 be clearly dlspl.ayed tba.t they baVe 
bean w:rousht in(the atrenath 01')GOD. 22 • .Ai'tw tllese events JJ!SUS 
and BIS cUsoiples came lnto tJJe land ot ZUdeaaand BB %'Glllalned there 
with them QJ1d 'Wll.S(~ed 1n)1lmnelrs1DQ.(Betore BE cqJJ.ed tho twelve 
diso,blee) (AO) (4:2). 23.And lohn was also 1mni8rs1zilj in A'Onon,iiear 
satiill,beoa~e there were .Ila.DY wate:rs(trcm SllrlMs)the:t'll;and peopJ.e 
came .iLnd were 1mmersed. 24. ?or not ae yet: iiact .iohn .been tll:roWn in
to the :!)rison. 25.'l'heretore a aisouss1on arose on the part ot the 
disciples of lohn with SOll!e ;rews conce:rning l>Ul'ification. 26 • .And 
the disciples came to J'ohu,and reported to hilll;llabbi,:a:E 1'lho waa with 
you beyond the J"o:t'dan,towhOm you haVe borne test1Jnon:y,behol41lm im
merses and all come to :a:ni. 27 .J'olm answered and said,a man ia not 
able to obtain anythinG,Ulll.ess .it bas been granted. to him from the 
heaven. 

28.Tou yourse:tveEi can beal' witness to llle1 thai; l said,I Sll not 
THE :l.il!SSLUI,but i;hat I am sent before BDI. (As HIS !llOSSO!J6&1'). 29.He 
\?ho bas the bride is the bridegroom;and he is the ~t triead 
ot the ~1degroom,who stands by and listens tO him,eroatly re,1oicine 
at the voiee of the bridegroom; this t1lel1 mal'".es my jo:r campl.ete.30.It 
behooves . 'mA!l' o_m:; to increase{ BIS followers)• but for ma. to aeorense. 
31.:s::E: who comes i'roln above is above all.others. :a:a t'lho originates 
trom the earth is ot the .earth, and speaJm 1'l'Ol!l an earth.l.y st~in1>. 
BE who OOlllOO f:rom the heri.veri. is abe>ve! superior to) all others. 32 • .And 
wit.at BE has seen and heard, to tllat m: bears witness.but 110 one(Who 
originates from tlle eartll,)accepts ms tes.t~. 35.Be -mo has ac
oepted(reoeivea)BIS eviaent testilllony,has given solalll'l aoknowledge
ment that GOD ia TRUE. 34.For BE whom GOtJ .has sont speaks the words 
ot GOD.tor Tlm(litOLY)SPIBl1' does not ·give {the words of GOD to HIM) 
by measure ! 55.TBE FA'!'Bm11oves· 'l'HE SON, and HE has siven(ent:rustad) 
all things into HIS hand. 36.Ea who believes(tl'UBtinsJ.y end obedi
ently) on ·1'BE SOliT has age-eont!nuil!g lite; but he who does not ol,laJ' 
TllE SON will not .see 11;.1 but the wrath of GOD remains on him0 {lil01'.E: 
See ln.5;24 (Reb.5:9) (l 1'lDl • .4:8 reads in part "baVing a promise of 
the pnsant I1te,and of that(lite)Whiah is tuturen. Study 2 Tim.l:l 
and l J"l1,2;la5). . . . . . ,JQHlf .. .4th CI:IAPrm. ··. . . 
l..No.w.when laUlii ·~ I,QBD· k:new(!o@a. out);that the Phar1sees had been 
told .thtlt iflliSOS wtl!I lllaklilis .and .1mm,ersing oo~ disoipl.ee than John. 
2 • .iltho\lgh J.l!l3!JB..was no.t doing the 1mm.e:i:sing(aJ111!10rel ,b!lt ms dis- · 
o1ples <we:re, · s.HE then lett . tl:le iTU:d~ tern:to17 8%14 went away a
gain into the·~Uean tE1rritt>r1'· · ~.Anl\ · :i.t ·'1'1$8 neceaS817 tor mt 
to pass t!u'ough the ·~ian territory« 5.;In llo!Da this ~ ci:ime to 
a city:~ Samaria .oe.Ued 879l!ar~~ to .the pieoe of. ;L®d that·Jaoob 
had gj.ven to·~· ~O!l ;J;,OSi\!Ph,, 6,:Now. 3'aO()bts spring \'llW there,~ JE
SUS. tirad :out ~ tile. j~ ~ sitting by the spring :reatins, the 
hour was aboutrthe six:th(:oooli}o:e(midda1). '1 . .-Then. a woman Olil!llEI out 
of 6al!lal'ia to draw water. To her JESUS said,give ME a drink. a.For 
BIS disoiploa had. gone away into the oit;y(ot Sytlhar) ,in order that 
they might buy toad. 9 .Now the 'llOlllSn who was a Sll.l!l!irlan said to JE
SUS ,how is it that THDU being a Jfll'f~aoks me for a dril:lk:,being(l25) 



oOllN 4th OHAPI'JiiR, 
a Samarian and a 1'lOl!laJl ? For the crews ba.Ve no familiar deali.DBs with 
Samarians. J.Oa'ESUS in answeritlg said to her,if 110u had known the 
free gift o:f GOD,and \'Ibo this is that is speaking to you.give tlE a 
drink you would baVe asked HIM.and BE would have given you l.iV'ir8 
(unfalling)water. 11.'l'he Sa:maritan woman then sild to ZDrS,LORD, 
THOU hast no container to draw with,and the ~ll. is deap;so from 
where hast THOU( to give)the livins(untaillllSlla.ter ? (NOTE: (The 
~lell}mentioned here was probably the result of tha(spring)in verae 
6). 12.A:rt 'l'IIOU greater than our forefather OTacob,\'lbo provided 
this well for us,and he himself drank out of it,e.nd his sons,and 
his cattle ? 13.Jll&IS answ&red and sa.id to her,everyone 11100 habit
ually drinks ot this water wUl be thirsty age.in. 14.But he vmo 
may drink of the wnter(spr1Dg1Dg up from t1'1l.th) •which I \dll eive 
Jdm, by no means shall thirst to the age; but the water which I will 
give to him,shall become in h:l.m a sprins(:l'ountain)ot water walling 
up into nee-oontinuing life. 16.Then the Samaritan wooan said to 
EIM,LOBD,give me of this water,that I may not become tbirsty,oor 
come across the plain to draw water here. le.;rasus then said to 
the Swnaritan wo.man,go,and call your huaband,and COl!le back· here. 

17.Tlle Samaritan woman answered and said,! do not have a(legal.)hus
band. Jiili>'US said to her,:you have stated col.'l'SOtlyJI do not have a 
(lei;:al.)hUaband. 18.For you already have had fivellegal)l:lusbands, 
and now the one wholII you have is not your(le©li)husbanil;you have 
spoken tl'lltbfully. 19.The Sal!laritan vlflilian :llhan said to JE>US,LORD, 
I apprehend that THOU art a true proph&t. 20.our forefathers rror
shipped on this mountain(Gel'iz:lm);an<l 'l'H011 se.yeet,that in Zerusalem 
1s the place where 1t is necessary to worship. 21.To her JESUS said, 
woman,bGlieve llE,the time is o~ when neither on this oountain 
(Gerlzim)nor in Jerusalem shall you worship TliE FATHER.(Because a 
true spiritual -.my 01' worship will be established for all). 22.You 
vrorshin what you do not know,we worship wbat we know,:f'or tho oal
vation(whioh was foretold bl" the prophet) ,comes from among the 1u.d
awis. (A SAVIOR, THE m.ssIAH was to come from the J'ews). 23.But an 
hour is comi~ is now on its way,when the true worshippers mu 
worship T!IE F: in 11p1rit{with the proper f'eelinss and desires) 
1md t:rutb,for THE FATHER seeks such to worship HIM, 24.THE(TBDE) 
GOD is(INY.llUTE)SPIRI'l',and those who worship HIM,mnst worship 1n 
SJ;lirit(With the proper feelings and desi:res)and trinb. 

25.The Bamari
tan WOllllUI said to Jll5US,J: knOw that THE MESSIAH is coming wbo is 
oalled OllRIS'l;when HE arrives EE HIMSEtJ!' will tell us all thiD(ls 
(essential to true worship and salvaticm), 26.'l'o Iler Jl!SUS said, 
I &Ill HE(Tl!EI-- !~IAH)who speaks to you. 27.At th1s point 01' tillle 
HIS d1so1ples came,and theywero amazed(surpriae4)to tind 1;bat lIE 
was talking with a WOlllaJl,howeVer,not 01'lll ot ms d1soi~es asked, 
what didst SU seek 1n discussion ? OI' q apeatrast ~with her? 
28.so then llll4 there the Bamaritan woman left her water:rpot,alld went 
away to the oity(oi' ISJehar) ,BDd spoke to tile men. 29.Caloo,actt•ell:y 
see a man Mio told me all the wronetuJ. aets •t J: JlaTe ~ OQ1I 
this be THB tDiffiIAH ? 30.So they went 1'0l'th eat ot the ottYtot &.r
ohal•) ,and were oomi:Dg to HD!. 31.ait 1n the t!me betWeen, tbs dis
ciples were ursiDs ;rEStTS,S411J!G,llabb1, eat llO!llet211ng. 32.lllit to 
them JESUS said,I baVe tood to eat whioh you do not know ot.35.The 
disciples tho:retore began questicm1n!!: one e.notber1did aeyone ot you 
b:ri.ng Rm somethins to eat ? 34.To the disciples ;rl!SUS said,L:I 
:rood is that I slloUld do the will of Hll1 who has aont m:,and that 
I should complete BIB work, {126) 



JOBli •'tJA OlW"l'!la. 
36.An ~ ll!?f1 -= fiblit it 18 Jet a fClllNllOJ1th period.until the 
~· Cl(llll91 ? . , to JOU I SQ' ,llft up l'OU1' 61llB oll4 proloJlS 
70ltr saze at the tiel.ds,end soe 1'oir the;v are all'ead~w tor hall-
veatSDs. (NOm a"eBUS was 8JeeldlJs of a splrJ.tuel en,a.n4 it 
waa coZi41'ttonoll Oil the tJien ~tell 1111UoJllll zepentenoe) • 36.!Je who 
:reaps :reoe1vce a l'GllUG(wagee) ,IJl4 satJJe:ra t:rult unto ll:t'e aga-con
t:Lnu1ns,BO tllat tbe ou 1lllo •- aDl the one 1lbo rea,ps frlll'T re3oioe 
tosethe1'. · 3"1.J'olo isl tll1a a tl'lle aaJS.ns 1e Uluetratecl,one i!oes the 
sowing ml BJlOtller 4oea tlle 1'11Qhg. 36. I aa ~ :you forth to 
reap on 11b1oh 10\l ba'r• bfftcml4 no lallor,others(John 81!4 msEL'r)haTe 
la~,and J0!1 llaw 111:111r enttred into their labor. 39.0ut of the 
olt7(ot Srcbar)ll8llf of the Samultaua believed on l!Dt,because of the 
WOlllaJl Who bore wttneu tlla11 BB toll a all the \'C01lGfUl aota that I 
had done. 40.Bo 1lhen the SUU'ltan8 cue to BDI, tha7 asked n.sus to 
stq with thel!IJand Im •teie4 there t1IO l18J8• 41.And because o:t' m:s 
iJlsplre4 .WOl'I\ lll8D1' 1110M belien4. '8 • .And to the woman the:,r{the bo
lleven t:rmi S;voJJBr add) ,no lons•r do we bel.1ne simpl.7 because ot 
70U2' ffet~,tor we ounelYeS have heU4 an4 Jtnow that llE tl'lll.:r is m SAVIOR o'f tile worl.d,'fBll MJ!SBIAB, 43u\114 after the two ~ HE 
-.t au7 1'Z0111 that flaoe into 0a1u... 4&.J'or :rams mlBELit' bore 
witlleee tllat a {true prophet does not get tbe llonor he desenes in 
hiill OY.ID native pl.ace. 

@.so when llB had oome 1nto Qel.Uee, the G6ll1ea:ns 
gave mi an eager ~.lla11.ng seen all things that HE bad done 1n 
Je1"11Salcm dttring the teast,tor tb8Y bad also gono to the teast.46.ao 
Jl!BOB oaae ~ into Cena ot Oelilae,t?here BB l:lad J:Jade the 'l'IBtor 
into Vl1no.Dort then 1'lOB a oeJ'tain ro181 ottioor(tron the court of 
Hol'o4)tiboee son wae eiok 1n Capfmls.um. 4'1.He(the roitll ott1cer)bav- · ms hlB1'd tllllt n:sus had oome out 1'rom JUdea into Gol.Uee,vrent to 
Blll llJlil requested mt to come dow:n and oun hla son.tor he was about 
to die. 48.~o:re,to hS.111 Jlaf8 said it )'OU do not seo aisns(mir
aalea)alld uon4~1n :no '1'1111' will :pou b;iieve. 49.'l'he royal o:fticer 
said to ll!SU'S, ,oome dOVlll. before 1111' little ohUd dieo. oo.To the 
1'()yal o:l'flamo JESUS se1d,ao J'OU1" _.,;:your son will. live ! And the 
.man believed the p:rcmlsed m>l'd that JBSUS spoke to h1m and went his 
way. 51. Bo.t even as he wu on the Wll1' 1301Dg da1vn,hls bond-servants 
met b1lll tmd 4eala:red b;v s81'1Dg,YoQ1' \!07 lives. 52.So he inquired 01' 
them tho bour 1n whioh he began gettJng better,and to h1m they said, 
;vestuGay e.t the seventh hour(l P.M.)rthe fever left him. 5~.so then 
the tather knew beca1111e it wu ill tha'tl hour when nmrs bad said to 
ld.11,yoilr son 11T88;an4 he hinlaelt believed alo11g with the oooupants 
ot h1s bome. l.i4.Th1s waa the aecond a1im(.1111raole)that il'ESUS ha4 done, 
after BB lied COlll8 out ot irudea into Galileo. 

JOBl'f 5th CSAP'2Jil, 
1 • .uter tlleae tmmts there waa a taut 01' the il'ews,a?ld il'ESUB went up 
to Jmusal.em. a.Now there was 1n Jerualem b7 the sheepsa.te a bath
ing pool1rmioll 111 called ln Be'brelr l!ethesda,havlD<J i'lve covered arch
es. 3.ln these there ~ lyla,g a Gl"88t llWllber of tl:!oso who ;;ere 
sick, the b11Jl4,1ame and paralyzed 1'1111 ting for the .moving 01' the wat
er. 4.~J'or(1t was a customarr beJ.let that)an ant;Gl. dosoended into 
the hatll1XJG-pool 1'rom time to tillle,and agitated the water. Thererore, 
he who stepped 1n first after t.be water had been aeitated,beoame 
soUild again from whatever disease he YmS hel.d :f'ast, {NO'l'E: GOD can 
wo:rk .mire.oles through whatever means 1lE chooses. llUt lwl'G we miSht 
note that Jolln the evangel.ist ill h18 account ot the bathing-pool;does 
no oore than state a po.PUla:r bel.1et that existed in lJis day. No one 
oouJ.d vouch tor any healing virtues of the water.yet the p:reae:ooe of 
an aDgelic messenger could affect a OU1'e. {127) 



JOBN 5th CWl.P.C.ER. 
The asitated wa~ was an indication o1' tlle azigela invisible presence. 
l'he sick people beiUG there makes it known that there was such a 
bathing-pool. But putting aside the all03ed curina virtues of the 
water,J:ElSUS sixlply aroused the faith ot the man in the power that 
HE bad, in order to minister to his need of a cure). 5.And there 
vras a certa:!.n man thel-e,who tor thirty eight years bad been subject 
to his infirmity. 6.Jl!h'"'US aeeina him lying there and knowing that 
he had been in that oondition t'or a long time,sa:!.d to him,do you 
desire to become sound ? 7 .The sick man answered HIM,LORD, (I am 
v;illing), but I do not have a man attendillg me so tllat when tho vm:t-
er lle.s been agitrulllllted,ha could help me get into the bathing-pool; 
for I am slow in getting down so ll!lother descends bet'ore me. a.To 
him Jmtm seid,nriae,take up your cottemrool mat,and walk. 9.And 
i:natantly the ruan beoa.me sound,and took up. his cottenvrool mnt and 
walked,now that day was a Sabbath, 10.Then the Jews kept on saying 
to him who had been cured, it is a Sebbathtit is unlawful for ~u to 
take up your cottenwool mat. 11,The cureo man answered,HE whO made 
me sound,THAT om: said, take up you:r cottenwool mat,and walk.12.Then 
they asked the one cured,who is the man that said to you, take up 
your cottenwool mat,and wal.k ? 15.Now the one who bad been cured 
Cl.id not knov1 who it was, because J.Eo'US turned away UDX!Ot1oed, (thus 
avoiding the reaction)of' the orowd who were 1li the place, 

14 • .llfter 
these events JE3Ul3 found the cured one in the temple oourts,and said 
to him,behold,you !Jave become sound ? Continue no longer in sin,so 
tl1at nothine woroe nay lleppGn to you. 15. The oured .man then went 
away and reported to the JGl'IS that it we.s JESUS who had made him 
sound. l.6,.And because of this event the Jaws began to persecute 
JE3US,and were 00eking to kill HIM, because HE did this on a Sabbath. 
17 .But JESUS in ansmiring llI8 pe:rsecutoro said,D.JY FAT!Ili1l is still 
working unceasingly even untU now,and I am worldng. le.For this 
reason the(hostile)Jews eagerl.y sought to kill llllli,beco.use not only 
did HE break the &l.bba't&~t BE also called !l.'BE{TRIJE)GOD,HIB OTIII 
FATHER,thus making IDlll.151.J;!' equal to GOD. (NOTE: CHRIST'S ola1m o:t' 
DEITY is substantiated here. see Jn.8:581 59 Jn.10:30,31).19.;r:ssus 
tlleretore answered,and to them !IE sa:!.d,verily,verily,to you I Sao'! 
THE SON is able to do nothing from l!DlSELF, (In HIS state 01' tnm'l -
tylbut llE 1e able to do what BE saes THiil FA'lm:R doillg;1'or Vlhatever 
'l'HA'l' ONE does,THE SON a).so doee,111 like manner. 20.For THE FATHER 
loves THE SOliT and EE shows all thi:ngs to THlf SClJll that HE .HIMSELF 
do~';.and IlE vdll show Bm greater deeds than these,so that you may 
marvel. · 21.Fo:r even as THE FATHER awakens the dea:d and gives life 
to(whom HE will), thus THE SON(awakens the daad)and gives lif'e to 
whom HE will. 

(NOTE: This was done in(l :C.ngs l'1:22)through Elijah.In 
(2 KiIJ<lS 4:32-35)through El.isba. Br CB.RI$T in(Lu.'1:11-15) (jn.11:14-
44), 22;For THE FA!l!HE!l jUd(!es no one,but has given all judgment 
wholly to THE SON. (To be exaouted at and du:r:!.ng BIS seoolld advent}. 
23.In order that all may honor TEE SON,even as tl!el/' honor THE FA'l'B
ER. He who doeo not honor 'JD SOJll does not honor THE FATHER who sent 
HIM. 24. Verily, varUy, to you I say, he who hears the word of li.E, and 
believes THE ONE having sent l'.iE,haa lite age-oontillllills;and does 
not come into .fudglnent(resulti113 in condemnation) ,but has been re
moved out ot: the death{empil'e}into the lite(empil'e) ..... (NOTE: A · 
1>egett~ o~ an incol'l'tlptible seed takes place in tl!e obedient be
l1ever(l Pet,l:23)o BIB seed abides in the obedient beJ.iever,be
eause ot GOD he has been begotton(l Jn.3:9). An extended Ji'ara.phraae 
of ·this verse 24 shows and reads:(Verily,verily,to yoU I say.(128) 



lOllllT 51ih CWIPHR. . 
he wllo b.eB.1'6 the 111:Q/4(4ootrine)ot IJ:l.and believes obediently ~ om: l:laViM sent n.!las lite ag._oont1m111gi {haS a promse o:r the 
present lltell !'1111.4:al.a>ld does not oome into tlla judament(rosult¥ 
ing 1n ecm/leraT!Ulon}as the eril. ot :rn.5t29 do. l!U.t llas beOn removed 
out of the death(Ellll].lire) ,in wbioh there is :no bope(l i'les,4:15), in
to The Li1'e(e1DP1re)of promise,'llbere :.vaur tuture life is assured,un
less you apostatize by dettJi.Dg 10U1' BEDEEHER. See(l ;rn.2:25) (5:12) 
(l Oor.15:36-66),(Beb,&:~).· ( ~ 

And this 1s the real J11ll'»OSG o.. sge-oon-
t inu!ng life or the period of time eoncealed as to dumtion,durill(S 
which one livea);in order that tbe)r should get to lalow TIJEE,THE only 
Tmra GOD,and HIM whom 'l'lI01J' didst eend,JBJS !L'HE twsIAH. (An extend-
ed na:rapbrase ot J'n.1'1:3). Getting to kno\v tile only TRIJE GOD and. 
obeying llIM,~ts the Christian in relationship with CDRIST(2 !l!im.1:1), 
:!urine; the a8e or oeriod ot time in whioh he or she lives. OBRIST 
alone has al'lll.ulledltriU111phed over)the death,alld shad li&ht on hoW 
to obtain lii'e and inco1'l'llpt1bility tbl'<>Ugh ~ce,and obedience of 
t!1e glad t1dings(2 'l'im.1:10). It> can only be fully aCOO.lll!>lished 
thr<>UGh the res~otion.{Jn.10:10)(14:19)(1 Oor.16:12-25)(2 Thea. 
1:8). 

Tho true Christian of today,a.ltbougll redeemed saved.and l-iving in 
relation with CHEIIS'r,is still subject to death. !since it is appor
tioned to men to die once}Hsb.9:2'i'. See .footnote on Heb.9:28 regard
ing a dispensatiollal change.(l 'l'hes.4:15-17), 

During CI!RIS'l''S firet ad
vent certein events happened whioh(produoed the ei'f ect aooDB tbe 
brethren the.t(Jolm)woUld not die howaver,;rESUs did not say to llim 
that ho would not die;)Jn.21:25 ln part.(Pa.ll6:15 Mt.16:28 to l'i': 
1-9 m:.9:1-10), Death as used in the Bible is meaningless unless 
it moons 'l'lhat it says and says what it means, there aro plaoea rniere 
additional mrds qualify its meaning. TrUa :f'ollo\'lers of CmlIS'r are 
assured of a resurrection unto J.il'e. (Jn.5:29 6:39,40 50). Stud.7 
Jn.8:51 with the footnote. (l cor.J.5:16-18) (1 Tbea.4:i5-J.'i'} (l Tim. 
4~8 points out the tuture lite aloug with the present lifo, For the 
:t'aitllful it will all oulm1nate in a oomplete fUlt:lllment of the fu
ture tense or third pl'lase ot salvat1on.oon3oined with del:l.vennce. 
Ram.6:29 13:11 1 Pet.1:5 l J:n.3:2 l'hil..1:6)....... . 

· 25.Vorily, 
verily,to you I say,that the hour(a definite special t1me)1s coining, 
end no\'l is,wlten the dead(1n trespass and sin},.sh&ll heal' the voice 
of THE SON of GOD(toda7,through the written word mid truthful preach
ing) ,and those hav1M heud shall 11Te. INO!rE: Se& Adam 01.ai'ke com. 
on this verse. Study{Eph.2:1,5 5:14)(0ol.2:13)(l T1m,5:e). 86.For 
just alll 'l'llE Fld'BE!l has life 1n Hn§Ef.y, so m: has given 'l'.11& SON to 
have life in ll:D.lSEIJ' also. 27 .Allel(Tml ll'A'l'HER)save authorit1 to lUM 
to exeoute j~t also.because Hl!l 1s 'l'Hl!l SON ot MAN. 28.Do not be 
amazed at t:fiia;tor an hour 1s comiJls in which all tllo.se who are 1n 
the tombs shall hear liIB voice. 29 • .And they shall oomG fol'th,tllose 
who have M'Ought(accQ!llPllshed)e;ood thil13s, to a. resurrection of life, 
and those who have practiced corrupt thi.Dga,to a resurrection ot 
judG1nent(re.eulting in some fol'!ll ot condemnation). oo.I am abl.e to 
do nothitiG trom !ml!:Lll';even as I ~1I jlli\(!e;ana m.· jullgment is just 
judgment, because I do not seek Mr WUJ.,but the will of THE FATHER 
1'tho sent MR. 31.It I alone give test:illlony(evidence)a021Dernil1€ 'k"Y
sm.:E'.ll!Y = teetim.ony(eddence),is it on that account,not ~e 'i' 
{Jn.S:l.4) (AC). 32.There is another "OllllrwliO givestns testimOny con
cernins LlE,and I know tli.at the testimony which BE bears oonoernins m: is tl'Ue. (129) . 



JO:tm 5th OWU'TER. 
33.'fou JlaVe sent(inqubtns lGIRJ1ocarias'01!elf priests and Lnites)to 
Jolm(the 1Jllaarse),GJll'I. he has pven 1'1taeu to tile tiuth.(J'n.1:16, 
19,27,32), 34-.B.lt I do mt reoe1ve(aooept)evidGJ'll)e :trom llall(olJ:l.:v, 
I have no(spec1a1)need of John's test~) but to you I make mention ot nteoo-tb1J1Gs,so lbat iou iiiar be savea. lAOl. 35.He(Johnlwas tue 
burnil!g and shining lamp{ to lead )'OU omlS1'd to !i!E) .and you wore v!il· 
E lins to be gl.ad in his ligllt,to:r an hour. (A sho:rt period of time) • 
36.But I have aa tr! testimony something greater than John'sli'or tha 
works whioh THE FATIJER bas aJlpointed !lli to do and oomplete,are works 
that I am now doing,and they bear witness conoernillg ME that TllE 
FATHER has sent l.lE. 37 .And THE FAmER who sent !JE bas HIMSELF borne 
witness(su.pplied the avidence)conoerning ME, You have neither heard 
BIS voice at anytime,nor have you seen HIS to:rm. 38 • .Alld you do not 
have ms WORD abiding in you,tor Whol!l EE has sent,BIM you do not be
lieve. 39.You sea:rch{track down and 1nvest1gate)the aoriptures,for 
you think that thzough them ;rou have lite age-oont1nu1ns;imd they 
are( the inspired mitings)that give testimony about !!E I 

40.And yet you 
are not willing to oOllle to 1;Jll, so that :vou may have lite, 41.I do 
not reoeive(aooept testimonials granted by the)approval of l!!l)ll. 42. 
But I have a eOJllprehensive understanding of you,that you do not have 
the love of G-OD trl.t.bin you. 43.In the name of llY ll'Ai'HER I have come, 
end y·ou are not reoeiving(aooepting)Ml; U another should come in his 
own llWlle,lilin you mil receive. (NO!l.'.E: (him)ll!Ecy' have re;;a.rd to(2 Thea. 
2:4lor a Tnl"se Cilr1st). 44.llow is 1t possible for you to believe 
while you seek !lilt'l l"eceive QPproval. i'ram one another,but the approv
al. vlhioh is f:rol!l the only GOD yau do not seek ? 45.Do not tllil:lk 
that I will. o.ocuse rou to TEE FAT!IER; there is one '!'lho(in his writings) 
accuses youpw.cely l\loses,on whom you have set your hope. 46.For ti 
you bad believed Noses,you 1'10uld have a trusting belief on 1Jt,1'or 
;!oses wrote conoernini.; llE. 47.But if you do not believe the writ
il!gs ot Moses 1 how \'lill you believe l4Y teachings ? 

JOHN 6th CHAP'l'EB. 
l.Atter these events .TR'IUS went away across the sea of Galilee, 
which is al.so called the sea of Tibe:rias.(.And t;he sea of Genasaret), 
2.And a crreat crowd was following JESUS,beoauae from HIM they be
held the aigns(miracles)whioh EE was working upon those who mire 
sick. 3.But J'lllSlJS had e:one up on the mountain, (where HE had a view 
of the sea) ,llild was sitting there &Jllid ms disciples •. 4.Now the 
pasaover,the feast of the Jews,was near. 5.Jl!SUS having lifted up 
HIS eyes,and having seen that a m-eat orowd was coming toward HIM, 
HE said to Ph1lip,fromwhe~e shall we buy loavea,so that all these 
may eat ? 6.But JEBUS had said th1s in order to put Philip to a 
test, tor JBSUS knew what HE was going to do. 7 •. Pllilip lll!BWered .TE
&13, two hundred penn.ywortb ot loaves a:re not sutfio1ent for thEml 
so that each of them may take a l3lllall amount. .(NO'rlil: (pennyworth 
or(d!!,narion)or about 17 oents,totallill8 about 34 dollars. a.Al:ldi'ew 
one ot 1IIS' diaciplealwho was the brother of Simon Peter, said to JE
SUS. 9.'l'here is a l ttl.e boy here who llas five barley :loaves and 
tYio amaU fish;bllt these are not enoueh for so many, lo.And JllSUS 
sa1d,u.rgs the lDOl1 to recline. Matr there 'W8.S plenty of araas .in the 
plaoe;so the men reelined.tbe ll!1ll1ber was about t1ve-tllousand.ll.And 
JE3US having taken the loe.ves,and having given thsnka,HB distr"lbu.• 
ted. them to the disciples,e.nd the disciples distributed to tl:lose 
reclining; and likeHise with the small tlsh,as mnoh as they tue.nted. 
12.And when the ol'OTI'd had eatan enough,JESUS said to ms disciples, 
gather up the f~ents over and above their needs. so that U-'lthiue; 
may be v1asted. {{lltl.t preserved without a loss)) .{DD!. (130) 



,. ltb CIH&'llS. 
1s.ao t111J •• e4 '1111811 • ut nu.s tnlft Wlonr Jl8ll4 llelketa 
WI.ta :tN..,. hoa * fln 'ba1'197 loavee,111Wm imo avel' ODllld-:f• 
taae UOlli or t11oae 1111o w b89D tea. 1~.- t11e ..,, 118\1 * 
ot. dell(ll11Ule)1BIDll w r•111f,tbw ..s.a,ma la tb8 tne 
PJ'OllbOt 'llbo 1a to OCIM 1ntlo W02l4 J l.D.ll&t llBU8 kDoW1J1B thelr 
11ltimtSo•·*' ~ - abalat to oou mall Miao BD1.1a mer 'llllat 
tb97 lllS8ht llllke Biii A a:m,WS~ asain 1lo 1IJle .caami.ta.t.n.al.one ~ 
emng;r. l"l.A114 \lheD 111 ••• i.w.BlB 41eo1J>lee wnt 4<llm to'1al'd 
ttJe sea1 __ 1v • .AJl4 then tb9J eateft4 a ttsM~'l:Jou,tlith Tl!lich they 
W8" So1JJS amou the ... to oapenaaa. AD4 :t hall beoClllo dark :now, 
an nsos w mt u 79' OGM to --. is.Jn4 the 8CIQ by reason ot 
a Stl'OllS blOl'inl w1l!4 11U _..'1.J llltated. 19,SO 'llhllll. they ha4 
1'0l'fl4 abolat t.wwitJ-fln or ~ tU~ th81' behel4 tE':!ilB waJ ldng 
OD the Se& aJld oondng MU to the fi& t,8114 they wore afraid, 
(llO'lDl !t'h8 4lstalloe theJ' J'Glr84 was tram. three to four till.es) .20.Bllt 
to thm nsus aaiil,I u HB;be not atrd.4. 21,'l'hen they were wll.ling 
to :reoa1Ta HD! into the bo&t,aJll! shortly the boat was at the land 
toward whioh the7 bad been going alOll'ly. 22.0n the nm:t mo1'111ng the 
o:rowil stood on the othe(eutan)si4e ot th• na,ancl saw that th81"e 
wos only one boat.and that llIS 41eoiplea had entered into 1t,end 
t;hs:t J'Eom$ had not gone alOJlt! J.n the amall. boat with llIS d1so1ples, 
but DIS disciples went away bf tllel!lselves. . 

23,&lt naw a Illll:lber of small 
boats oo.me t= fl.ber1as,near to the place 'l'illere 1;hcy had eaten the 
broad after T11E LORD bad given thanks. 24.So when the oeowd saw 
that JBSUS was mt there,nai.the:r HIS disciples, they thel!ll!el.ves en
tered the Sl!lall boats and came to Cs»ernaum,seeld.nc irBJS.26.And hav
U!s found irl!SU8 on the otM:rCwesten)s1de ot the sea.to !mi they 
SQ1d,Babb11when cam.est BU here ? . 26.JESUB answerod them by saying, 
verUl,venly,to you I sa:r,1011 seek ME,IJOt because yo11 have seen 
sienstliliraoles}, but because )'011 ate ot the loo.ves and wre sat18f1ed. 
27.Work not onl.y to:r the :rood 'l!lh1oh &::fishes, ((can be wnsted o:r lost) l 
but al.Bo for the food w!doh eDdures an o ille age-continnins,wbich 
'mE SON of MAN will give to 70\lltOl' upon Im! has GOD 'lHE FATHER set 
ms aw. (COll!ll!iaa1oned HIM as MFSSI.AB,prophet and priest). (DD). 
28.Then to llDl they sa1d1!118t are we to do,ln order that we may be 
performing the works of ooD ? 29,J'ESUS answered them by saying, this 
1s the WOl'k(requested)ot GOD,that you shoul.d believe on IIDI,miom BE 
sent forth. 30.Th.Ell'etore they said to HD!iwllat sign(mil'e.ole)w1ll 
YW perfom1so that we ;g{J observe and bel eve 'l'BlllB ? \111at(Idnd of 
a sign or 111 raolel have to put on 41spl.q ? 

31.0UZ' fore-fathers ate 
IDlll1l!.A 1n the wilde:mess;aooo:rlU.ngly lt stands writt~1out of the 
heaven HE gave them bread to eat. 32,To them n:sus wen said, verily, 
Tel'Uy,to you I say,!.loses ba8 not given you the bread tram the heav
en:but ur FA!l'l!ER gives ;rou the bread,The True bread :trolll the heaven. 
33.For the Bread of GODlTU F.&'l'Hli1R)18 HB who comes do\'m from the 
beaven,AJl4 gives lite to the 'llll)J'J.4. M.They said to IIIll,LOBD,always 
eive u this bread. 35.Al:lll to thm JliBtJS aald,l 11111 the bread of life 
(presentiJll an4 dlspen&illl lt)(he wllo oomes tom: 1a no \'l1se may mm
~.1114 he who bllllfJ\l'es on Kl 1Il no wise mq th1n't at ElllY time. 
(!IOT.K: (I am the bread of Ufa). A fom ot iilXpX'88Blon peoullar to this 
Gospel. The Fig. (or :tisure)lilsta»bor(.A,p.6) ,whioh oar.ries over, and as
serts that one thing 1s11.e.:re:p:resente the othe:ri·thus di:tferlns from 
B:llll1le1and Hypocatastas s(.Ap.6). See A.J>,159 par, • 
Note tne seven(Ap.lO)examples in this Gospcl.: I am the Bread ot lite 
(6:36441,48,51) i The LIGHT of the wo:rld(8:12 9:6); 'J.'be Door of tbe 
sheep1l0:7,9); ~he Good Sheperd{lO:ll,14); (131) 



JOEN 6th CUAl'TER. 
The Reourrection and The Lite{ll:25}i_'l'he True and livine; Way(l4!6); 
The '!'rue V1ne(l6:l,6).n Companion Bi1>.1.e,Vol.5,marginal :readiD8, 
36.But to you I aay(have told you) ,although :you .liave seen IlE.yet you 
do not believe( trustine;l.y). 37.Eveeyone whom '.l'IlE l!'ATilml gives m:, 
sllall come to I;E,and him \'Ibo comes to JUE,I wilJ. not oaet(toss)out. 
{44), 38.ll'or I Ila.Ve come down fl'ol!l the heaven,not that I shoul.d do 
MY own will, but the will of Biii! who sent !JE. 39 • .And 'this ia tho will 
of THE FATHER who sent ~lE,tllat wllntever HE has given ws,I shOul.d not 
lose O...'lY of it,but should raise it up in the la.st day.(44,54)(1 Cor. 
15:12-44). 40.And this is the \fill ot HD! who sent liE,that everyone 
who beholds TilE SON and believes(t:rust11]81y)on HD.I should have lti'o 
age-oontinuing;and I will raise h1'n up in the last day. 41.'l'he Jaws 
began to JllUl"lnUl'(find tault)about JESUS because BE had said,! am the 
bread(presenting and dispellsil:Jg it);which came down from the heaven 
( 35). 

42.And they kent saying,is not this JESUS,the son of Joseph,of 
wbOlll we know the father and the mother ? IJal'I then can HE say,trom 
tbe heaven I have oome down ? (Jn.1:45 Lu.5:23). 43.d"ESUS aDS\rered 
them by sayine,do not murmur(t1nd tault)w1tb .ldE 8lllOllg yourselves. 
(41), 44.No one is able to come to llE,unlesa TlIE l!'A'm.ElR who sent 
l£E drmvs him(by displ.ayiIJG W: as lili.VlOR) ,and 1 will raise him up in 
the last day. {HOTE: (draws lliln) is founded on GOD'S foreknoulodge 
ot those ~1ho will exercise their tree choice in accepting CI:IRidT, 
and then reflain tru:Jtillgly faith:fiil ana obetliont unto death). 

46. It 
stands =itten in the prophets,and they shall all be taw.)lt of GOD. 
Everyone ~Ibo has heard from THE FATHER{ through EiE and llIS 'l"ll'itten 
word)and loorns,coo.es to LIE. 46.Eot that aJll'l)ne ba.s seen~ F.Am
ER,except Ifil uho is from GOD;HE(THE SON)bas seen THE FATHER.47.Ver
ily,verily,to you. I say,he who believes on liE possesses life aeo
ccntinuing, (54) (l Pet.1:23)(1 Jn,3:9)(1 Tim.4:8). 48,I am tho bread 
of lite (this bread aJll I presentins and dispensing) o (NOTE:li'rom a 
metaphorical standpoint,CHR!~ is the bread of life,in this verso 
as well as 1n verses 35,41,51). 49.Your forefathers did oat manna 
in the wilderness,and yet they died, 50.~s is the bread which 
from the heaven comes dmm, that anyone of it ,111ay eat and not die. 
(The death o:t final condemnation). 

(l-fOTE:(shall live unto the age) see 
verses 51,60. The real purpose of age-continuil:Jg 111'e is given in 
Jn.17:5. In Jn.21:23 3"ESUS did not say to John that he vroul.d not die. 
It is apportioned to men to die once.Hebrews 9:27,should be read a
long with note on verse 20. lht tor the ta1tb1"ul believer it is not 
a death of no hope, (1 Thee.4:13,14). see 1 Jn.2:25. Inil Tim.4:0), 
the present and the f'utlll"e e.speets ot lite are noted, For a defin
ing ot the word(ll1elor(apothane)see page 41 and for the root-rrord 
(apothnesko)see page 42 in 'l'he-Anal.ytioal Greek Lexicon. 

- - 51.I lllll tho 
living( w..talling} bread, (presenting and dispensillB it~j~ch from 
th& heaven oe.mo dovm.,it anyone shall have eaten ot t (OIIE)The 
Bread,he shall live unto the aae;the bread which I will aivo 1s(re
presents)t.he i'lesh ot llB,Vlhioh 1 vliU give in hebalf ot THE LIFE ot 
the world. (:NOTE:Verse 49 and this verse have the same fiGUl'o of 
speech as in vorse 35), 52.This led the Jews on to contend e.IJBri-
1.y with one aDOthor,eayil:Jg,how is HE able to give us IlIS flech to 
eat ? (MOTE: In verse 51 OBRIST prasentell(The living(untalling) 
b2•ead\and this(the bread wll1oh ! will give is(representsltl1e i'l.esh 
of L~,. Tlloso oontondire <l!'.grily in verse 52 failed t.0 u.i1ae:rsta.nd 
the(figuro of speech)wl!an applied in ve:i:ses 35,41,48,51. (i32) ·· 



JOHN 6th CHAPTER. 
'l!a!dng it us a literal truth ooJJtounded them,aa it would, thinking 
as they did. (OB). Bread sao:ramentally as the body of a god was praci
ticed by the Aztecs before the discovery- and conquest of ?de.xioo by 
the St>aniards. See the book(llolden Boue;h)by Jwnes G.Frazer,one Vol. 
Edition,poge 488 and 498). 

63.JESUS said to them, verily, verily, to ~u 
I say,unless you eat the flesh ot TlIE SO!il of l\!AN(that is,the llvlng 
bread which I repiiient) (and present) (and. dispell6e) ,end drink his 
blood{that is,drink in BIS trutbs)you do not !Jave life in you:raeJ:ves. 
(NOTE:" eat ••• drink, etc. 'rhe HGbrews used tllis expression with i·e
feronoe to k:now.l.edge by the Figure,Matonomy(of the Subject) ,Ap. 6, 
as in Exo.24:11,where it is put for be1ng alivej~~ eating and drlnk-
1ng denoted the operation of the mind in receiv and "ilE'1araJ.y 
digesting 11 truth or tile words of God. See Dout,8:3 and op.Jer.15:16 
Ezek.2:S. No idiom was 1110re common in the days of our Lord. With 
them as with us,eating 1nol.uded the meaning of enjo)l?llent,as :Lu Eco. 
5:19 5:2;for "riches" cannot be eaten;and the Talmud actually speaks 
ot eating( i.e. enjoying) 0 the 1fSarB of Messiah" ,and instead of find
ing any ditficulty in the figure they said that the di?.ys of Hezekiah 
were so soodtbat"Messiah will oOllle no more to Israel;for theY' have 
already devoured H1m in the days of Hezekiah" (L1ghtfoot,vol.12,pp. 
296,2!l7), Even where eating is used of the devour1ng of enemies, it 
is the enjoyment of viotox-y tlla.t is included. ~ Lord's v.iords could 
be understood thus by hearera,for they knew the idiom;but of " the 
eucharist " they knew nothing,and could not have thus Ulldel'3tood 
them. By comparing vv.4'1 and 48 with vv.53 and 54,we see that believ
ing on Christ was exactly the same tlliDG as ea.tins and dri:c!.d.IJ8 Him" 
Companion Bible,volume 5,mare;insl readi1J$• 

· I "Dishop I'oorco justly obser-
ves that the ideas of eating and drillking are here borrowed to E:l:l:
press partakiDg of,and sharing in. Thus spir1tu!ll .hD.ppineos • ., .. 1s 
expressed by ea.tillg.and drinldng;iilstances of which may be seen, 
l!t.S:ll 26:29; Lu.14:15: 22:30 and Rev.2:17. Those wllo were made 
partakora of THE HOLY SPIRIT are said by St.l'aul, (1 Cor.12:13) ,to be 
made to drink into(or of)one Spirit. 'l!his,indeed,wua a very COllJllOll 
mode of expression among the ;rews0 ). Adam Clarke Oommentllry•in part. 

54.He who eats »q flesh(tbe 11T11'.!S(unta111ng)bread wllioh I present 
and dispel'ISe) ,and drinks fir! blood(dr1nks in my truths)has li!'e age
oontinuing,and I will raise him up 1n the last day. (NOTE: Study 
verse 51,. 55.l'or 1111 flesh truly is(represents)food,and my blood 
trul.Y' is represents)driJllc, (NO'l'lil:Stuay verse 54.). 56.He Wbo eats 
my flesh that is,the lirtng(un:talling)bread which I present and dis
pense) ,and drinks my blood( drinks 1n my truths) ,abides in ME and I 
in him. 57 .;rust aa 'nllil LIVIllG ll'Amll2 sent ME,and. I live because of 
'l'HE ll'AmEEltso he who eats liiE(the living(untailing)bread which I pre
sent and dispense and drinks in 1flT trutlls)he shall llvo because of 
l;J!l. 5S.!rh1s is the bNa.d which f%'Om. the heaven oa.ma dOWn..uot such 
EIS the .lllQill!a your forefathers ate and clled;ho 'Who eats this broad 
shall live u.nto the age. (A period of time of oonoealed dUl'El.tion,in 
which you are to sat to know 'l'BE Olll.Y TRUE OOB and I:lil.l Tihom moo 
didst send,JESUS 'l'HE •msstAR. (Jn.17:5). 59.Jl!SOS made those state-
ments in a 11ynagogue,WhUe tee.chins 1n CaplmlS.Ulll. 60.!Jal:J;v of HIS 
disci~les,ha.ving heard this,sa.id,this doctrine(aa taU(lht by Jli:3US) 
is hard(extmordinary and di:!'fieult),who is nble to 11oten to it? 
Gl.But J~'US Jmew witll.in HlllSELF, that IJI.S disoi:ples wore mm'f<iur:l.l'.g 
about thist then ILE said unto them~doeo. this •Jause you to stu.!il'blc ? 
(Scandalize or set a br;.d o:mmple for jf()U ?) • (133) 



Jlllm 6tb0~4i. 
62.Wllat then (will it 808Tl!lel1ze or nt a bad U8111.Ple for :pou),1f 
you. slloUld be-hold mE Sim of !WI asoenii1llg where flE was before ? 
63.It is 'l'tl4I Breatb that pves llfe,the tl.ish(alone)doe.s not ooilfer 
all;' profit; the wo:rdS wllioh I speak w JOU are(of mE mt.Y)SPIRI~. 
and are(bes't<>W1tl6)llfe.(OB), Vol.5,Q. 101-4-6). 64,But there are 
sora.e of you wflo do not bel..1eve,for Jmtrs knew from the besinning(of' 
IIIS mniatry)who those WerG that would mt believe~. villo it nas 
that would del.iver HILi up. 65.Anil JE9US said,for s oauaa I have 
told you, that no one is able to OOJllS to ME Wlless 1t is granted to 
him by TEE FA!l.'HEB. ( 6:44). 66.For this cause many of ma disciples 
went back!no longer acknomedged HDil as MmSIAlll,lllld accompanied 
rrm no loDGGr. 67,Jl!SOS then said to the twelve,do you dasi:re to 
leave also ? 68,Simon Peter theNf'ore answered BIM,LOlID,to Vlbom 
shall we go ? '1'1100" hast the oords of ose-contimliDG lif'e. 69 • .llnd 
we have believed(trustillgly),an.d have COllUI to know,that THOU art 
TllE l'ili:3SIAH,TllE SON at THE LIVIlllG GOD, 70.JESUS answered them,did 
I not choose you, the twelve? And yet fl'Oll1 among you,one is a devil 
(A traitor). '71.Now JESUS was speaking of Judas the son of Isoari
ot,:f'or Judas one of the tv1elve,waa about to deliver Elli up. 

;J'OJlN 7th CHAPrER, 
l.And after these events ;J'E&'US moved about from one place to anoth
er in Galllee;for m: would not go about in a Judean district,bocauso 
(the hostil.e :party)of Je111s sought to kill HIM. 2.Now the Jemsh 
feast of tho tabernacles(booths)was near. 3.So llJ:S(halt)brothers 
said to lllM,depart from. he.re and go to .Tudea,in order that TH! dis-
4iples moy be spectators ot 'l'liY works vmioll !i.'IIDU art pcrfol'Ill1Il6. 
(NOTE: In regard to Hl8(1lalf)brothers see Mk.3:21,31 <rn.2:12 Aots 
l:l4). 4.For no on0 does(his work3)1n secret and ex.poets himacU: 
to be well knoml publioly,if THOU art doiI!B these thinss(wol'ks) 
manifest 'lmSELF openly to the inhabited world. 5.li'or HL'il{llalffb:ro
thers did not believe on m:M. (Failed to aooept Hil\l as li1!3SI!i.ll u,p 
until that time). G.JliBUS therefore ea1d to them,llY seasonable time 
to act is not yet oome,bu.t your seasonable time is oli.mys hero. 
7.The world is not able to hate you,but. because I bear witness oon
cerning it, that its works are wicked, the world hates !llE.a.You your
selves go up to the feost;I am not as yet going up to the :f'east,for 
l!i;'Y seasonable ti!!le has not yet come. 9.'l'bat is what HE told th&, 
but HE still l'Oll!llined in Galilee. 10.!lut after llIS(half)brothers 
had gone up to the feB.St,llE also went up,n.ot publioly,but as it wore 
in secret(unobserved). 11.':l'he Jew Y1ereseekil!g HIM duri:ns the 
i'east,inQuiring, where is ~ ? 12 • .And ooncel"Jling IIW there \'IM much 
inurmuring lll!lOnf! the crowds, Some were sayf.ns HE is good(a benefact
or), but others said,I!l!:was not,but that HE even leads the crowd as
tray, 

13.But tor fear ot the (hostile part7)ot the ;rews,no one spoke 
openly about mi. 14.But when the tee.st reached the hal1'-wa:y mark, 
JESUS went up 1nto the tample court and began to teach. 15.And the 
Jews were astonisiled,sayillg,how did this ONE get to know letters 
(that wh1oh is written),not hav1Dg been 1nst:ruotad.(On how to study)? 
16.d'llSll'S anmverod them by e~,MY teaoh1ng 1s 110t MY own, but ms 
who sent ME. l.7 .If anyone desires to practice ma wlll,he shall 
get to know wllether the teaolrl.Dg originates from GOD or Whether I Sill 
speaking from MmELF. (On MY own justifiable authority). 18,:Ha 'WW 
originates what he speaks from within himselr ,seeks his own glory; 
but he who seeks the glory ot lilll who sent him,he is true; and in
juatiee is not found in him, 19,Did not Moses Sive you the law;and 
yet not one ot you practices the lav1(1n ever:r phase) ,why do you seok 
to kill UE?(.ll.3 a violator or the law :for curing on a Babbathl. (134) 



.:rom .,. OJWll'•. 
ao.fte(JioaW.• ow in *LT ·- llWV4 BDI \JJ' ~'l'!Df 11aat a a- I IJlo la •1tlr1111 to - t ll.JUIB • an anl to t!IM 
BB Ml4aCDe -* l Jla'ie Golle !!!lilll a lllll Oil a 1Jabb&1;Jt) ,d JW an .u anc-••h'lt.(1D.o:e-10t. lt.Jllllilloa• Ill'" ~Ctlle odl•noe)ot 
aU-S.ion.JIOt tlln it .. mss-w "'--·"'" ot 'tlle foreta--.ctt.nt to ~ •'- ..- ,... obot-IH a llltlo ohllc1 on a 
&Qbba'llll. as.11o1r u a .-19 old14 zooel'r81 oiJ'oumo!llion(m the eighth 
11arl ncllt 1t talls)oa a Sallbatll,llO t!lat the lair of lioae8 llla7 not 
lie Y1olatec11Wb1" an JOI& 'lllt11e aa all witb Ua'beoauao I llave made 
a man entiHlJ llOUll4 =a BabbatlL f M.Do mt SUda• aooordins to 
s!aht(outward appeuanae) 1 '111&11 ~(aooor«iDB toUus1> ~~ent, 25. 
Then 80lllB of tlloaa CJ11t ot lezusalea said, 18 Ws not BE wJiom thoY 
(the hostile l1Sl't7}are s11Hng to kUl t 86.AnA yet bobOld,BE does 
speak Jlllb11oJ.T a1ld tbey SQ' .110t11111s to BDl ! Oen it bo tl14t the l'll
lers llaTe fo1U34 Ollt that th1a Ss tzulT 'fBE M!!8STAli 'l 2'1.Ilut this 
ONE(nl9118} .- !moll' where m: - troL Bit '1'flE 'l!ISSTAH Vlhenover HE 
arrlvee,JIO one knows just whve RBI 11111 came :rrom. (NOU:'l.'b.Gy lme\V 
BE ._. to be born 1n .:S.thlehelll. So they were not referring to the 
place of bir1;h. llu.t that no one kMlr the prospeotlve motha and fos
ter tether in adTanOe.), 

as.JESUS th81'tltora c:r1e4 aloud in the temple 
cou:rts,aa BE w1111 teaching llJll! se.y1n&,you knoW MB,and you know trom 
where I 81ll, but I han not come ot J.:!'SEl2(nat or selt:-o:rdained au'th
orit11J:1t HE wbo sent 1iE ls mDE,wholl ;vou do not know. .29.Bnt I 
~ ( 'l'llE Fil.BER) , beoawae 1'l'om Blll I Ml, and HB sent ?.:E. So they 
(the hostile :part7)were seelr1'ng(an opportuni:t7)to arrest Hlli;but no 
one laid bands on B1ll because HIS hour had not ;vet oome, 31.llllt from 
among the orowd lllBllY believed on Hlllpmd \'fel'G ea71IJG, \7hen 'i'Hlil NE=ISIJIH 
oomos, will DE do more siGM {.mire.oles rtban l'lilat th1s {ONE) baa Done ? 
32.Tho Pharisees listened to the crcmd l!.IU'!llllriDS(their oplnions)oon
oern!JJg ml,so the Pharisees an4 the chiet priests sent officers 
that they 1111.sht arrest Hll!. 33. 'l'he.l'etore JBJS said to them, for a 
little While I am to be with you,and then I l'dll be on .l.iY VlaY baok 
to IID1 Who sent ml. 34:.You will seek ruE but will not be abl.e to 
find til!l;and whei-e I am(in kingdom glo:cy)you are unable to oome. 
35.'l'he trews therefore said to one another w!lere ls llE about to SQ 
tbat ws llllall not find JWI ? Is m: about t; go to the· dispersioniof 
the Jews(soattered 8Jll0ng the Gnelrs and teach the Greeks ? (NO'l'E: 
(And teaoh the Creellll) 1probablt means(iiid 1ieaoli 1iliG :tiideans lll!l0!!8 
the G:reeks. !t'heee Judeus - using The Septuegint,a Greek version 
ot the old Testament. )(AO). 

36.Wbst 1s the maen':li ot the statement which 
RE spoke, you will seek am but will not tln4 ,and where I llJll,you 
a:re not able to OOl!18 ? 3'1 • .Aml now 1n the last and l!IOllt 1mponant 
day ot the teen(the eighth day},;r.OOUS atoo4 up and cried aloud,say
ing,lf anyone thi:rst,let him come to l.lE and ar1Dk. 38.He Wbo be
lieires(t~t$Jlgl.J)on !illl,as the eo:rlpture baa sa14(about JJE) ,out ot 
(!l.'l!E l!HSdIAR) ,shall flow :rlvers ot Uvln& water. (N~: {out of 'l'Bls 
:t.ll!SSIAll) • Li tenll.J'( out of the bellJ' of Hit.i) • 'l'his li tero.l rendering 
contalm a figure ot speech,w!lere a :part o:r a person like(belly), 
stands tor tho whole person. See verse 3'1. (AD 11 · (OB l ,Jl1a1'81nal. read-
ing). 39.'.ait this BB said ooncftZ'IWls 'l'BB(ROLY SPIRIT,l'lhom :tlllose 
wlla bel.ieved on Bm(!ml mBSlili)were aboUt to :receive;for not as :vet 
YlllS(the eift of abwldont etf'usion of)BnLY SPIRIT given,booause iTliSIJS 
was not yet sl.orif1ed. (Ascended). (It would be because of ms redemp
tion). 40.~ from among the crowd having heard the inspired. word, 
said,truly this is(witllout a doubt)TlIE(!mUE).PROl'IW'. 43..0thers said, 
this is 'i'l:IB ?.li'SSIAli, but another e;roup said, (136) 



ifO.l:IN 'Ith OliAl?'l'J::H. 
is 'l'1:lE "l!N3TAH to come out of Clelllee f 42.Jie.s not the scripture 
said, that out of the seed(a descendent)ot David.and :fl'Ql!l the vlllSBe 
ot Bethlehem w!lere IJ«rid lived cometh 'l'1:lE !WST.8l:I ? 43.So there a
rose a division amens the orowd which ocoured on account . ot Hm, 
44.But soma :trom amo:iig them wanted to urest BTM,but oo ono laid 
hands on mu. 45.So the officers went back to the cl:lie:f priests and 
Pbarisees,\'lho then asked them,q did you DOt br1ns n:w? 4:6,'J.'ho of
ficers ans\'lel'ed the chief priests and Pba:risees b7 oaylns,no man has 
ever spoken as this TEE MAN. 4'1.'l'he Pharisees answered the oi'fice:rs, 
have 70U(beon deluded)also led astny ? 48.Have any of the rulers 
or o:f the Pharisees believed on HIM ? 49.But this(common)crot1(! T1ho 
did not get to knoW the law,are accursed. ('l'bey were held in contEl!qlt 
by the Pharisees ea they viewed the law). L'!O.Tll.en Nioodexmuiibeing 
one f'1'0lll. emong them a l'barisee,he who bad come to JESUS b:r mght, 
said to them(the Phar1sees), Bl.Does our law judge(try to convict) 
the man without first giving him a hearingmand thus gets to know 
what he !las done ? 52.They(the l'hal'iseesJreplied and said to Mico
demus,a:re you also out ot Ga11lee ? Searob(the soriptures)and you 
will see that no prophet is to rise out of' Gel.ilea. (IroTE: Their 
aearoh of' the scriptures was inoOlllplete, tor(Jonah)and(Nahum)were out 
of Galilee. (AO). It ooul.d be that they meant no prophet o:t great 
Drominenoe is to rise out at Galilee. 55.And ea.oh one of them went 
back to bis OVIIl hoUse. 

JOBN 6th CHAPl'ER. 
I.But JmtJS went to the mount ot Olives. 2.And early in the morn-
1ns RE came £18ain to the temJ?].e oo'Ul't;and all tho people .Preeont 
oame to HIM,sfut havins eat down HE began teaching them, 3.And the 
Seri bas and the Phnrlsees bl'OUght a woman to HIM, wilo had been caueht 
in the act o:r adu1tery,snd made her stand in the llliddle(of the TW
FLE oourt) • 4. Then they said to HD! Teacher, this woman VlllS call(!bt 
in the very act of adultery. 5.Novr !; thelaw Lk>ses ordered us tbat 
such are to be stoned(put to death)• therefore \ihat sayost THOU ? 
(Wba.t is YOUR ve1'diot here and no\'/). (NOTE: stonins v;e.s applicable 
to a damsel bethrothed_,i1' she did not cry out. (Deut.22:25124), Dlt 
if force was used the 11etrothed damsel was guiltless.(Deu'll.22:25). 
"Some sur~e that the apparent indulgence with which our Lord trea-
ted Iler iJlUates that she bad suffered some sort ot violence,though 
not entirely imiocent"(AO). (Go,and sin no more)verse 11 indicates 
that there was a deg1'ee of guilt,but the extenuatblg ci:roumstanoes 
are unknoWn to us). 

6.They sa:t.a this in order to put mu to a teat so 
that the7 might have some acolisation to bring atainst BIM, but nsus 
bent down an« wrote on the ground with HIS ttnser. (N~Undoubt
edly H 1wswl+ BE wrote the c~n in part,tro.m l\lUM.5:20,21 where 
it !ll'Pliea to an adulteress.m this law left the punishment up to 
GOD. !lllum.15:ll-3l)(OB){AC). '7.Bllt when they continued to question 
Im.I pers1stent17,HE lifted up ms head and said to them,l.et the sin
less one amons you be tmt to tbrow a stone at he:r. S.ADd aaain 
after bending down HE 'l'll'Ote u,pon tha ground. 9.T.lley l.istened( to the 
result)and be1Ilg oonvioted b:r their O'llD. conso1ence,the7 tben went 
away one by one,beg:hm1ng i'rom the eldest down to the last one,un
til JE3US was l.cft alone with the mman atand1ng in the middle of 
the court, lO.flhen JEJUS lifted RDJSELli' ~.and seeing no one except 
the woman llE said to her,woman,vlhere are they Who accused .,uu ? Has 
no one condemned you ? U.And she said,no one,LORD. And to her ;r;g.. 
SUS so.id,neitber Do I condemn you;go,and ain no more. 12.Again JE
SUS spoke to them,say1Ilg,I am TBE LIORT ot the inhabited world;he 
l'lllo follows ?JE in oo wise shall. walk in the darkness, · (136) 



JO!N 8th CltAP'lllR. 
but al:la.U !lave ihif't of !he Life. 13. 'l'be l'IJarlseeo then said to 
Hlll,ooncernlnefll>U g1vest tes~;tlleroton mt testimoDT 
is DOt t:ru.e. (oonvincillg) (lacks 1"1!81 t0%0el. J.4,iJ'UJS ansmn-ed,and 
to them BE said, even it I beer toetilloD1' cone~ !.."!SELF ,t.'Y taati
moey is tme(aonvincing end bas divine strength) ,for I know f:ror:i. 
where I bave COil!& and where I 111!1 going,but :vou do not lmo17 Y.ihere l 
come from or tlhere I Siil goil!8+ 15. You 3uage( condemn) according to tlla 
flesh(appearances),I judge(oondenm.)no ODe.(Prematu.rel.y,aocord.ing to 
tho standards set by mell.) • 16 .And even it I !IJll judgiDg,L"'Y ;judgment 
vrould be tru.e because I am not alone, but I and '!'ml FATI!ER \7ho sent 
t:E,{Is with UE), 1'7,And in your own law it stands w:rittcn,th~t tho 
testiraony(evidence)of two lll8l1 is tl'lle(valid). 18,I Sill one who boo.rs 
testimony conoel'l'ling tmmr.J',and TEE l!'ATHER who sent 11E.bears testi
mony oonoerning ME. 19.There:f'ore,they said to IID.l,where is TIIY F.ATH:i: 
ER '? iTESUS answered, you neither know m: nor l.'Y FAT!Im; if y·o\l Jm~1 
!fE,you would also know LiY FATHER. 20.Jl\S!iS spoke these insp~_re(l 
\'t0rds in the treasury,while teaching in the i;emple oouri;, but no one 
tried to arresi; llIM, tor not as yet bad HIS hour come. 2.l. Therefore 
JESUS said to them again,I am going away,and yon w111 seek i1:E,and in 
your sins you wlll die(the death o:f' final cotldemnation);where I am 
going,you e.ro not able to corne.(6:50). 

22.The (hostlle)Jerra than were 
saying, can 1 t be that HE will lcill HD'.SELF ? Sinllo HE did say, r1here 
I am GOiIJG, you are not able to come ? 23 •• 'l.r.d to than lilil said,you 
are from bel011(eapable of killing, sensual., devilish) ;I am from above. 
You are of tbls world,I am not of this world. 24.I oaid to you 
therefore, that you will die(the death of final oondecmation)in your 
sins,for if you do not believe that I am(TEE ~!Ali) •fOU surely will 
die(the death of final oondemnation)in your ainrl.(6:501. 25.Then 
they l70l'e saying to mu, who art THOU ? And to thoo <rDJa said, just
what I have already told Y.QJl from the beginning. (That I am the lTubt 
Of t!fi wo_=:ld--'11!e Cb:r!'st--'f!le 3a,Iior o!_ ~nd. (A~ • -26~ thlii'gs 
Inave to say aild to !u<1ge(condemn)ooncern111G you;bUt rm v.rbo sent LiE 
is true,®'\ what I have heard from HD.I,! deolore openly to the inhab
ited world. 27 .But they did not get to know(underatrmd), that HE 
apoke to them of THE FA'mm. 28.tl'l!SUS therefore said to tllem,when 
you shall have lifted up(cruci:f'ied)TRE BON of MAN, then you shall get 
to know that I am{THE r.nmIAH) ,and from m°'YBELF(on llY own authority) 
I do nothing, but as li'Y FATHER taught !lE. these thill6lil I speak.29.And 
HE who sent llJE is with i:E;THE FA'l'Bl!:R has not le:f't CE alone,tor I al
Vlll.ys do the thillgo pleasing to IIIM. :SO.As BB was sreaking about 
these things I conTinoingly) ,lllaJIY believed I trustillslyJ on Hll!. 31 "JESUS 
then spoke to the il'ews who bad believed on HDJ, 1t you abide in LIT 
W01'd(dootrine) ,then JOU are truly r..y disciples. 

32.And you shall get to 
know the tmth, and the truth sllall set you free(tron the reicning 
parter of sin) • 35. The)'( the lloatlle Jews amozig theel) answered Ill!», we 
are Abralull:l*s seed (descendants) ,and never have been in bondage( sla
very) to Q!11Qlle,wbat dost 'l'HOU mean by sayine,you nlll be oet free ? 
{NOO'E: !¥!d t!&7 fOl'BQ.tten ~lo.Mand bitter boajace !n ~~t ? 
Thei:r drear; captivity in: on 'i (Jl'B). 'Wr LORDmou about this. 
Bili m: wia tryins to teaih that through BIL. they could be set 
free ~ the re1snirlg power of sin. Verses 32,34,35,56 Rom.6:1.l,12, 
Eph.2:1). M.iTJi:SUS answend them,verily,verUy,to YoU I say,every
one who practices sin 1s a bondservant of sin. 35.Ilo\7 the bondser
vant( hae no right of inheritance) tan4 do.es not abide in ·tile house( of 
the :f'Slllily)to the age; but the{legitimate)son(has that risht) ,and 
abides to the QBe. (13'7} 



il'OllN 81lh OHAPTE!l. 
36.SO if 'l'llE SON aball set you tree(.tl'Olll the reigning J)Ol!el' and bond-
01' sin),yoa aball ~Y be fi'ee. 3'7.I recognize that JD11 are Abra
ham's seed(deacendentsli~!t JOU seek to kill l.lE,because er il'.lspired 
vrord ( dootrillal truths)= no entrance into you. 38. 'l'ihat I have 
seen from the place at IJ li'A'mEll'S aide,I speak,and you are doi?lg 
what you baVe been p:rompted to do and heard from your father. {Tha 
devil). 39.i'hey answered ail.II said to HDI,Abrahalll ls oar forofatllel'. 
Jl!BUS then said to them,it you were childl'Gn of Abrabelll(the kind he 
wanted you to be) ,you would do the works of Abraham. 40.But IlOl7 you 
are eeeking(an opportunity)to kill lm,A MAN who has spoken the truth 
to you.which I have heard from GOD•Ab:raham did not do that.41.You 
are doing the works of your father!the devil), they said to HDl,we 
have not been begotten of fornioation(we are a diiJtinot bread);we 
have one FATEER,THE(Trnl'E)GOD. 42.JESUS therefore said to the.m,it 
Tfill(TRUE)GOD were your FATHER,you would love ME,:f'or I oame :torth 
from GOD;for not of ~YSELli' have I oOl!le(as a sel.t-ordained authority) 
but HE sent LE. 43.Wliy do you not aoknowladge this truth o:f' W.ne ? 
l3eoause you arc unable(determined)not to lend a liearil:!S ear-to tY 
word(message). (AC). 44.You are from your father the devU,and the 
ccvetinss of your father you will to do, 1lo was a murderer from the 
beginning,and has not stood by the truth,be<lauae there ia no truth 
in hi.m.,when he spooks 11 falsahood he speaks fl'Oll! his own dll6l'aded 
nature,tor he is a liar end the father of lies. 

45.But beoansa I speak 
the t:ruth,you do not believo lilE. 46.\\'bich onoo frol:1 llll!Ol'.!S you con
victs LiE o:!.' sin ? If I speak the tJ:"Uth, v;li.r do you not bol.ievo tiE 'i' 
47.I!e who is of GOD hears the words of OOD;the reason ;you do not 
listen to them is because you are not of GOD, 48. The il'O\'ra then ans
v;ered and said to Ilnl,are we not right 1n saying that 'l'l!DU a1't a 
SWDaritan !l1ld hast a demon ? 49.J.ESUS answered,! do not !lave o. de
mon;but I honor :t:Y FATIIER,and you dishonor tiE. 50.But I do not seek 
(strive tor)!.lY own glory: there is ONE wbo seeks(glo:ry for t:E)imd and 
who ~udges.(end punishes). 51.Verily,verily,to you I aay,if a:nyona 
keeps J\:Y inspired word,by no means shall he see death,to the ~e. 
( 6: 50). (m>TE: The hostile ones who heard this, evidently putne 
meaniDg of never dyi~·on this verse. J>articul.arly those who spoke 
in verse e2: BU't(to e age)as 1t is used here refers to e. period 
of time ot concealed duration, in which a Christian lives(Acoord1ng 
to a pro.mise of life which is in(reletionsblp)with CDRII:>~ Jl!l3US) 
2 Tim.l:l. (A promise of the present li:te)(l Tim.4:6).(l 1n.2:25J. 
'l'h<S obedient bel.iever aooepts OERI8T as h1s personal SAVIOR and 
keeps :uIS word, thus recolv!Dg(a besetting o:!' an i11Corruptible seed), 
l Pet.1:23 • .IJIS aeed(that is,GOD'S SEED)abides 1n him(l Jn.3:0). 
But that does llOt prevent his death, (See Bab.lh2'1,28). 

{Dylns you 
shall die1Gen.2:l7i{Jn.ll:l4}(Jn,2l:23), (And what you 130W(ia)not 
the body1 thnt(is)13oing to be brought to birth).l Oor.15:37).(I will 
raise him up on the la.st day) ,Jn.6:40,64. !rhe ree.l Obrilstian vJill 
have part in(a resurrection o:t lite)Jn.5:29. Both aspects of lUo 
:!.'or e Christian are foUIJd in(l '£1m.4:e) ,wh1ch reads 1n part{baviDB 
a promise of the present lUe,and ot that wllioh is future). ;rn,5:24 
and :!'ootnote slloUld be considered in this connection. Paul in(l Tb.es. 
4:13,tells us of those who had no hope tor their dee.a. Yet the com
plete truth about the dead,are brought into sharp :!'ocus 1n those 
verses of(l 'rhes.4:13-17). The followilll!: is oonditioned on(a rOSUl'
reotionlnlo:ng with J!lle dispensatiomal olia.."18e o:!.'(1 cor.15:52). (This 
corruptible aust r.uo on incorruption l Cor,15:54). (Ye might be par-
takers of the divine nature\2 Pet.1: ) • (158) 



10DI - Gla1'flla. 
It 'llil1 ...... , .. a alll1J. _... • ·.uu be like 11111)1 Jn.8:a. 
!1111 wllole ._Ucm 11dta fOl'(IM ...U..-tioD ot 1IZle 80ll8 o:r GOD) 
Barll.8S!1.alsc> YUBcll :U-lt .... ?Aa.IOdW-38 al notee. (l Oor.15:13-111) 
(.Aots am:G)(PbU.3:10,11). Jmm.otditJ' 01' deaW.eB8De88,aoquired 
tram OOD beg1tll witll. a begett111g_ ot GD !Moz .. ;;ft!blo seod,and oul.
m1lllltes ~ a re8Un'eot1on f1'CD el!IOllB 4ead onlt:1 Cor.15:16·23) .Al.so 
see verses 51,68. It dete:rm!Des GD ex1stenoe ~ut tho ages, 
Il'ol'ds as(forever and ever) (nft'laating)(etenal.)(to the sees of the 
ages)(ege~oontinuil!s),do not detez!llinil(ilnmortallty)or(deathleaaness). 
For only with the oullll1natl!!g 'Pl'OY1a1ons ot(!Jllllortal.ity)or(death• 
lessnessl ,can the newly .meile immOrtal onH v1n the ages of the ages 
nerpetually. 
· A proper un4e:ratan41ng of th1s subject can be derived from 
(1 Tim.6:16), Where it tells us abou.t the o1lly SOVEREIGR,TBE RING 
over all ld.Dgs(rllill alone has illlllortality)or deathlessness. The impor
tance ot this cannot be over estimated. 'l'hus the word(everlast1nsl 
or(eternal)senerally found here,cannot add a!IYthiDs to ilmnol'tality 
or deatblessnass,but they do mean, that bonor,respoct and reverential 
tear will be Pe%'POtuated lllld slven to !l'l:lE HEA.vmLY F.ATllER, THE LOlID 
;J"J:5l]S ClllllS'.f end WE HOLY SPIIIIT. t:ro.m. one senere. tion to SDOther by 
the true 'WO:rshippars duriD(!l the age they live in. 

· 52,'lhe(llost1le)Jews 
then said to Imil,now we kllo"IT that 'l'flOt1 hast a demon. Ab~h~ an~the 
Erophets died.,and yet THOU sayest.ii' anyone keep LY inS!f r vro • 

y DO ~cans shall ho taste of death.to the MQ.(6:50). (tJOT.l!:: Evi
dently they had no w!derstandiDG of the .Present life in relationship 
with CHllIST,and the i'uture life(2 Tim.l:l} (l Tim.4:8). They under
stood CIIRIST to moon that they 'WOuld never die. The Bible does mch 
i:f' ue let it interpret itself,it we reconsider(Lu.20:27-38)(1 Pet. 
1:23) (l Jn~3:9) (2 Tim.l:l) (l Jn.2:25) (Heb,9:27,28) (Gen,2:7) (Jn.ll:l4j 
(Jn.21:23) (1 Thes.4:13) (Jn.6:50) {l Cor.15:57) (Jn.6:40 ,M,58) (Jn.5:29 
(l Tim.4:8), As ot now,CIIlUS'.1' alone has triumphed over death. (2 'l'im. 
1:10. The believer must yet receive the futln'e temie or the third 
nllase o:f' salvation,into full conformity to CERIST(Rom.8:29 13:11) 
(l Pet.l:o}(l Jn.3:2). But there 1s no sround :f'or doubt for its ul
timate completion.(Phil.1:6). 

CHRIST did not dispute their statement 
[Abraham and the prophets died) ,which 1a 1n hal'l!lony with lleb.U: 
11-36. (Taste of death)should be compared w1tb(lit.16:2S)(JJk.9:l) 
(Lu.9:2?),where the ~uallty1ng(unt1lJ1s tound in these 3 verses, 
The time after{untll)is of unlalown duration. In the book(Religion 
and the tuture life),edited by(E;li.;3neath),page 195 reads:" ro say 
that ''our souls when we die a:re taken to heaven",was tor Justin · 
(?.lilrtyr)equivalent to blasp~ ot the God o:f' Abrahai:n,:Isaao,erul. Ja
cob,\7ho had promised the patriarchs this reign, :uow i:rany of WI would. 
be able to oall ourselves Chr1st1ans if Justfn•e stande.rdo prevailed 
today ? 

53,Art TBDU really greater than our forefather Abrabaln.mo died? 
And the prophets d.iGd ? Who do yau make 'l'll!SELF to be ? M.JE:!US 
tllen llllS\'lered,ii' 1 glorify 1"YS.i::LF .i;y glory is notlW:Jg;it is .l.lY .if.ATH
UI who glorifies liE,o:f' whom you say that llE is your GOD. 66.And you 
did not get to know Bnl; but I know HDi. It I were to say· that I do 
not kno'l7 um, I would be as you are, a liar; but :I d.o Ialo\1 Ilill end 
watohtully keep HIS word. 56.Abl'allam forefather earnestly desired 
that he might see LY day(l.T first advent) and he saw(it by f~th 
from afar,salu'!;ing)and rejoic1ng.(Heb.ll:i3 also verses 8-12). 
57.The(hootile);J"ews then said to El11,TEOU art not yet fifty yoo:rs 
old,and 'ffiCU hast seen Abraham ? (139)° 



JOHN 8th CHAl"NB. 
68.JCl3US then sa14 to thelll:1nrll7 verllJ'.to you I say, before Abra
ham 08llllt into emtenoe,I AK. (iiOdus 3:14), (:HO'l'E: (I All).SUl'ely 
means that llE existed betore creation. P'or Im 1s ot the same(substanoe) 
or(essenoe)or(consubStalitial!With 'l'HE FATHER. See Heb.1:3 Col.2:1l 
Jn.1:1 and note. Only a declaration ct HIS DEITY,could have brought 
about what thay intended to do in the following verse. (See Lev.24:16). 
59.So th~ took up beaVT stones in order that they might th:row at 
Hni;but JJil:>'US hid lllldELli',and went ou"t ot the temple court,goiDG 
through thl'i ilildst of tliam,and tlma moved an. (NO~: (But J~ hid 
ImlSm.F)t:rom tho view ot thoSe who were hostile, by affecting their 
eyes,so that they did not recosn:tze HILa.(Lu.24:16), 

JOHN 9th CHAPTER. 
l..And passing along ;r:mus saw a man bliml from birth. 2.And ill.:3 dis
ciples questioned J&."US,saying,Rabbi,w:ho has sinned,this(blind one) 
or his po.rent1J,that he sboul.d have been begotten and brouebt to birth 
blind ? 5.JllliUS unswored them,neither this(bl.ind one)sillned,or his 
parents;but(he 'MlS ~uaht to birth blind) ,in order that the oorks 
ot GOD should be openly sl:lown in h1nt. 4.l1e l!llSt be '\10rkiD(; tho 
works ot Illli t!ho sent liE,'l'lhlle we have(the opportune tine 1m= as) 
daylight;ni(lht oometl!. on when no one will be able to 'OOrk.5.AD lons 
as I am in the inhabited world,I am the light of the world.6.Hovi!IG 
said thia,HE ejected saliva on the ground and made(moistened}clay 
with the saliYa,and applied the olar to the e~s ot the blind ono. 
(!!OTE: {Applied the olay to the eyes ,Sji\ibii!z a mi..."'!lculous anoint
ing. See verse 14). 7.And to him J:ESUS said,witlld:raw(in ta1th),end 
wash in the batlti:ne;-pool ct S11oam,whioh means ~· So he went and 
vmshed and came back seeing. 

a.The neighbol'IJ ar>..d those who tom.erly ob
served hil"., !mov1ing that lie was bl1ni!.isa1d, is not this the ono vrho 
was sitting and begging ? 9.Some sa d,it is he;but others said,he 
is only 11.i=e him, but tli.e blind one said,I am the 011e. 10.Therotore 
they asked him, just how were your eyes opened ? ll.He answered by 
saying,A L;Alil called il"Jb'Ui:l made(moistened)olay and applied it to 1fl'/ 
eyes,and said to I:JO,witlldrat'I(in faith)to the batll1ng-pool ot dlloalll 
and v1ash;so I '17ent and washed and received rrry sight. (il"n.5:8}. (I:lO'l'i>: 
The aroused obedient faith of the blind man,believiJJ8fby tho Bift 
ot THE HOLY Sl'I.llIT)(l Cor.12:9) ,in the power of CIIRIB'f to aure him, 
was ot Gl'Oator mnent than the alleged heal.ins virtues of the pool. 
See verses 30-30. 12.Then they said,to !Wn.,whero is il"B>'US ? He re
plied,! do not kno\v. 13.'l'hen the7 broue;ht the one who lllld foroorly 
been bliJ:ld to the l'bar1sees. 14.Now it was on a Sabbath thnt tl'lidUi:l 
made (mistened)olay and(miraouloualy)opened his eyes. l.5 • .!laQ1n the 
Pharisees naked him just hO\'I he had recovered his sight. .And ll.G said 
to them,Ifil put(rnoistened)alay on W/I eyes,and I washed aDd Calle buck 
seei?Jg. 

16.Some of the Pharisees said.this Tllll!.alll is not froo GOD,for 
HE does not keep the Sabbath. Others then said bo¥1 can a s1nf'ul nan 
do such s16l11J(fdracl.es)? And there '1'188 e. division e.mone them,l'l.SO 
thay again were saying to the one who bad been bl1nd,what do you 
have to sa~' about 1m,:, for IlE opened :votil' evee ? And he said ,IlE is a 
(true))>rophet. 10.'l'he crews hC11Vever,did not believe that he hail been 
blind and then rooovered his sight.until they called the parents or 
the one who 'md reoeiveil his e1r.:ht. 111.And ther(the l'harisees)ques
t ioned the parents, sayiil_g, is this your son ot Whom you say, that he 
was bee;otten and broustit to birth blind ? How then does ho see now? 
20.llis wrents anSt:rered them by saying wa knmT that this is our own 
son.and that he \'las beeotten and broiiGAt to birth blind. 21.Eut hO\V 
it is that he now aees,we do not lmow,or who has opened his (140l 
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eyes ... do mt Jmow,question blm.be 1s ot maturo ase,he oan speak 
for himself. 22.ms parents saf.4 this because they were afraid of 
the(hostile)i!'ews,tor the 1ws bende4 together had agreed t?!at if any
one ehOUld oO?!teaa HIM to be 'l'HB !IJSSTAH,he was to be expelled f:rom 
tlle s~e. 25.0n that aooount hie parents said,he is ~ 111atll2'e 
age,!'uestion him. 24.So they called the man a second tiru& vmo had 
been blind,and the Phal'iseee said to h1m,g1ve gl.o:ey to GOD,we know 
that this THE MAN is a s1Dner. 25.Thoretore he answered and said, 
I do not laloW if EE is a ainner,but one thing I do Imow,that l was 
blind before, but now I can see. 26.And they(tho l?llal'isecs)said to 
him again, what did HE do to :rou ? liow did ·HE open your eyes ? 27 .He 
anm;,yered thelll by saying, I all'eady have told you, and you \'10uld not 
liaten,why do :I/OU want to hear it again ? Do lJOU also wish to become 
!lIS disciples ? 26.They(the l'hariaeea)thol'Oforo aub3ooted him to 
abuae,and said,:vou are BIS disoipl.e,but wo are disciples of I.loses. 
2\l.We(Pllarisees)~ that GOD has s:pokon to !Oosoo,but this(OtiE)we do 
not lmot7 where EE oame from.. 30.The man e.nswercd,and to thOOl he 
said,r1hy this event is something wonderful f HE lwl oponed Jll¥ eyes, 
o.nd yet 7ou claim not to knoW where HE oame fro!!l ! 31.Wa knorr that 
T!JE(TJ:tl.IB!C-OD does not listen to sinners(vmo do not repent) ,but if 
anyone becomes GOD-fearing and does the will of IIU:i.TIE 11.001'S him.. 

32.!"rom the age(of human events),it has never been h.eard·of,tllat any
one opened the eyes; of one havil1€ been begotten a.nd brought to birth 
blind. 33.tlow if this(THE !lAN)were not from GOD,IIE \'10uld be unable 
to do anything, (l.:i:raoiUousllike this. 34.They(the Pll!ll'isoes)animer
ed and said to hilll,you v.re:re wholly begotten in sins,and you presume 
to teaoh 11&1 ? And tha; put him out of the s;niagogue. 35,JESUS hav
ing heard that they( the Pharisees)bad cast him ou-t;(of the synagogue), 
and having found him HE said,do you believe in TilE SOU of GOD ? 
36.lle answered Jl!SUS and said,who is EE,LORD, that I may believe in 
lilli ? (Iilf.i!i!:: Foreknowledge of his{free choioe}in accept~ Tilli SON 
of'GOD as his SAVlOR,is indicated 1n the miracle recorded 1!l verses 
6-11. 5'7.And Jlih'US said to him,you have seen Iml:;and not only tbat, 
1:.l!!l Who is t&lki~ to you,HE is('l'BE ONE). 36.Jllld he said,LORD,I be
lieve( trustingly and he woi"Shi;pped HW. 39.I came into this viorld 
for(a separatillg 3u11ement,that tbose \vl:lo do not see(but accept U,I 
will givo sight and light ao that they)may see and tlll.\t iilloS!i! wllo 
see(but :reject the sight and light tllat I give)may become bl11ld. 
40.And some ot the Pharisees who were with IlI!J,having heard this, 
they said to BIM,are we also blind ? 41.If(aaBUilli?ls tllat)you were 
blind,you would have no sin, but as matters sta1'14,you boastfully say 
that you see,theretora your guilt of sin remains. · 

JOHN 10th CHAl".l'lm. 
l.Verily,ve:rlly,to you I say,he who does JJDt entei' in bl" means ot 
tha door into the fold of the sheep,but climbs up and ovor the fence 
elsoohere,he is a thief and a robber. a.ait be who enters in by 
moons ot tha door,is shepherd of the sheep. 3.The door-keeper opens 
the door for ~1and the sheep hear.and undenterid his voioe,and his 
:mn sheop he oa:u.s by their ns.me,and leads them out. 4.And When ha 
has brought out his own alleep,he goes in front ot them,arul the sheep 
follow him,f'or they(1nstinctivelyJknow his TOioe. 5.Bat. bl" no means 
will their follow a strallger,b11t they vlill 'flee from him,tor they do 
not know t!ie voice of a stranger. &.JESUS spoke to them thio alle
gory(desoribed one thine: under the image ot anotherl,but tA~_did 
not underatand what !twas tha:e; HE WWJ talking about. 'l .JI!m!B there
fo~ _aaid again,verily1veril.Y;.~o you I say,I am,the door of the sheep. 
8,.IUJ, o.thers woo crune oei'ore M> are thieves and robbers;but the 
sheep did not listen to them. (141) 



JOHN 10th OILU"l'ER. 
11.I am(represent)the door: it aJl)'one enten 1n by .means of the door, 
he shall be saved;and be shall so 1n and he shllll go out and he shall 
find pasture. 10.'i'he c:rattv thief co..11 only that he may steal and 
may kill and nay destroy; ( (brill8 about the loss ot li:te and property)) 
I came in order that tbeym1ght have lite and m1ght have it in abun
dance.(DD). ll.I am(represent)the good shepherd,the good shepherd 
lays down his soul(.life)on behall or the sheep. 12.But the hired 
se:rvant because he 1s not a ahepher4,an4 does not own the sheep,vilMB 
the cncooJ.ns VIOl.t with terror,deserts the sheep and l'WlB aooy,ond 
the wolf snatches tile sheep away and scatters them. llj.Hou the hir
ed servant ta.koo to flight beoawie he ia merely a birod se:rwnt,and 
is not of hicsel.1' deepl.f conoerned about the sheep. 14.I am.(ropre
sent)the sood altepllard;and I know those ;;j:lo are tline,and those wbo 
are mine get to knaw W!. 15.;fust as TiIB li'Ai'HBR knows LI:l I aloo lalov1 
'l'HE FATfillR;ruid LY soul(life)I laf doWn for the sheep. 16.An(l other 
sheep iiavo I, that are not of this told; (the Gentiles}, those alllo it 
is neadtul tor LJ:: to bring,and they will listen to lJ voioe,and there 
shall be one flock, under the one sbephord. (Heb,2:9). 17.0n aooount 
ot this TilE li'ATm!R loves LE,beoause I l8lf down LY eoul(lito) ,in or
der that I may take it again. 18.No one oan forcefully take it from 
A:E,but I l.:!SELF lay it down. I have authol'ity to lay it down,and l 
have authority to take it back again. This the commen&:lent I rooGiv
ed from liY FAT!Im, 19.0n account ~ these inspired t'IOrds thore uas 
air.ollf!: the Jaws a division ot opinion again. 

20.But l!la!ll" :rrom !llllOD{l them 
sei<l,HE 1s possessed by a demon and is ravilll:! .mad,wb:y do you listen 
to J<:n.:. 21.0thers then said, t..1-iese statements are not from one pos
sessed by a demon;a demon is not able to onen the eyes of the blind. 
22.And the i'oost ot dedioation(renewal et conaecrationlwus takine 
place in Jeruslllem and it was winter tiine. 23.And JBJ~ was wnlktne; 
around in the t~ia area, in the portice ~ dolomon. (On the east side 
of t&e ou.31_er cog.rt s.t the twle). (AC). 34.The Jewa tli&ri"toro-oir:' 
c!ed around Imi,and sai'! to IlIL,how lons are you going to hold us in 
a state ot unoortainty ? It 'mOU art 'l'.liii1 ~!All, toll WI openly. 
25.J.&roS a.nswerod theln~I told you plainly,but still you do mt be
lieve. The mrke tbat J. am doing in tbe :name ot LY F~,'tl!GY i;>ivo 
evident toat:loon;r C<Jllllernixle J.E. 26.liu.tatlll you do !Jot bel:l.ovo, 
because you nre not ot IJ aheep,as I told you, 2'1.LY sheep boarkon 
to L.Y voloo,nnll I know them,anll they foU0\'1 r.JS, 28.And I e;ive th6l!l 
age-continuil'J(l 11te,!llld by no mllBllS shall they verish{(lose their 
lives) )to tho ase,e.nd no one shall snatoh(wrost1iheiii out ot J..Y hand. 
(ln.6:50 ln.5:24 Jn.8:51,52 Jn.21:23 lleb.0:27 1 28 Ram.C:29 
(l 'l'im.4:8). (DD). 

29.l'.:Y FA'l'HER who ls greater than all,llaa eivon then 
to L.E,and no one is able to snatoh(wrest)thEll!l out of the band ot l..Y 
.l!'.ii.TUER •. 30.I and 'l'HE F.u'HER are otm. (UOTi::: 'l'llB LOGOS or 'i'IIE l10RD 
is ot the same(substuoe)or(ess9Jllle)ol'(eGlllNllllta1rtialluith{'i.'11E F~ 
ER).See Ireb.1:3 Oo1.2:9 Jn.l:l). 31."-(hostlle party ot)lC\'ID a
gain took u11 stones in el'der that they ll1ght atone mu. 32. l:i:lSUB 
answered thec!,mny good works I haft e!MIWn you from LY F4Tl~· for 
which ot these worlm are you about to atOJHt l.B ? 33.'l'ba(hoatho) 
Jlll'IB annel'l'ld by sa.ving,aoncerni!lf!: a goe4 work We are not attemptine 
to stone TtmB but tor bl.aar>heiny•IUld beoauae 'l'IJOU,being A LAU l:lllkest 
THYSELF GOD. (tlOTB: CllRI3'l claimed DEITY for Hl!JiJ•l'F,but Ws hos
tile party believed that iJIS olaim was unwananted. :3ee note on verse 
30. dee Lev.24:16). 34.J:i.::roa then answered tJw,u...!..is it not uritten 
in your la>1,I dAID,you are gods ? (ll!OT;:;: lli3.d J.8.:luS only olainod to 
be a god as they were gods, they would not lJave opposed J:lil.; so bit-
terly. (142) 



JOD 10th OHAP'llllR. 
(goblis hlll!I Paallla 88:6. 'fJla 'llll'll(l04)1ii. Paalmll d otlle Old 'l!oa-
taun'O eort~ s. a1ao 4eftlMll to Ndf~J!2f!i, I 

D1D4U aa:e tUud&wlOl'(llla-eloblaJui4 oti~ . 
B:so4wt ea:ilf60GtJ01'(•.io11ta)Ufft imtwt ot( e11J. 
llxiodua 81iffJWealol'Clla•eloll!il)uael imtoa4 ot s). 
llro4WI 'l:l Mri llH• 1• Mll.e4(g04}. - ,,. that 

(('!048)1U14(Judge.e)are ..a f.Dt ........ \11,. See au t.118 mrg1Ml :read
lra la (O!). In .Aate 88:1(&04}S._ap~lll to iaJ.. Jbt tu 1ntenal 
evldeme or fhe llble :tOJ10efuUJ bl.bates tllatCG0411s not applica
ble to TUE LOGOS ot ln.1:1,He DOt. on this verse. 86.It !IE CIQUed 
tbeaL gods(~},to wbom tbe Vl0d(na111:r.>of GOD oario,tho sc:r1pture 
is no't to be set aside.(Clamlot be erased • 96.(It m: olllled them 
scdo,l'lhf)do you ~ ot lJni w!IOll mz J'M.'lll\'2 set apart tor A Uoly Ms
slon,8114 acmt into the 110rl4,'l'JIOU b1upherllost,becauoe I said,I Mi& 
TEE SON ot GOD ? 3? .If I • not aoaomplislliDG tbe t-iorka of t.iY FATB
lll, then do DOt believe llB. 38.Bllt 11' they(tbe works}arc beine; done, 
evon 1t 10U do srot believe Ja.at 1ee.st bellave in tho uorka,so that 
you r:!F).'} set to know,and may believe tllat THE ll'.A!mm io i.n{rolation
ship mth)CE,lllld I em in(reJ.atiouhip with)'l'lll!l FM'llllB. 39.l'low they 
tlel'9 QGQin ti'y1:Dg to arrest Ilni,but EE esoa:pod out of t~oir hands. 
40.Anll. m: departed again to the other side ot tho Jordan to the 
plaoe Vlhere John was v.rhen he started to illlllarse,and IIE stayod there. 
41.And ElllilY catle to Illll;and kept s117f.ns,Jobn indeed did not :perform 
a sien(miraole), but !111 things which John said about this, THE !.;AllT, 
'1'1as true. ·42.And many people who rrore there balievecl(truatillely)on 
Hll!. JOJJN 11th CJIAPI'Jm. , 
1.Iiow there was a certain man exhausted by illness,llQfl.ed Lazarus of 
Bethany,the vill&!':e where 1:al'Y and l:B.rtha her sister,wero living. 
2.And it was l.ary who anointed '•'Hill LORD 1nth perfume and 1rl.ped IJIS 
teat with her ha1r,whose brother La11arus was oxlu.luated by illness. 
3. Tl:e sisters tllerei'ore sent someone 011t to nn.:, sayln6,LORD, behold, 
he 17hom TllOU lovest is weakening, 4.Dttt JE::ltJS UpOU hooring this,said, 
this exhaustiDG illness 1s not unto a death(ot no hope);but(only tem
porary) ,for(tllo purposo of man. 1testiDG)the glory oi' GOD, in order that 
'l'BE SOli of GOD my be 6loritied throu8h 1t. (l 1'heo.4:l3J. 5.Uow J.ESUi> 
loved Lia%'thll. and her sister QJld Lazarua.(Reeardod tl1GCl \<'ith tavor 
and bo1d them in bish. eateGCl). 6.do wben J&'tTS hoard that Lazarus 
was 111,IJE still remainoo t\'lo days. at tho place wllero llH ma. '7. Then 
nttor this llE said to the disoiples,let ua go ll(lain into <ludoo. 

8,The 
disciples than said to lllli,Rabbi,as matters atand,tllc(hostile)Je\Vll 
w01·e soeldM to stone TIIEE,and again 'i.'.!IDU goest there ? \l ,J l'!:>W ans
"lterGd the d!sciplcs,are there not two1ve hours in tho clay ? If any
one wo.llm during the day,he does not atumble,booauso ll.o aoea tll.o 
li.Ght\fl'Ol!l the sun shining upon) this worl.d. (NOTE: Fii:;ur11tivaly THE 
LIGllT refG1's to OllRIS'l'). lo.But 11' anyone walks dur1116 the night,he 
does stlll!lble, because the licht is not in him. · ll.JESUS aaid those 
things,or.ll then HE added this by saying to them,Lllzarus our friend 
has fallen asl~(un1ntentions.l1y)( in death), but I go that I may a
waken hihl. (M~: (Has :l'al.len asleep) , the Gree!• reads ( keltoinetai) • 
CllRIST kn.ow and snoko on a greater level of authority than hTs fol
lo\'/ers (lid,in the next verse. (See note on Lul<e 22:45), 12.Therefore 
HIS disoiples said 1LORD.if La~arus has fallen asleep(unintentionally), 
he \dll get well. 1NOTE: TF.as fallen asleep) ,Greek(kel,oimet111). 
(If)\"lhen tallowed by the indicative moodJ.the hlrootl:osia Is assumed 
as an actual :t'act,the condition beinl>: u~1ulfi:tll0d but no dQ!lbt being 
tlll'0\'111_\IDcn the supposit1Qn(l Oor.15!16). !CB ap.liS-2-a. vol.5, 
PBBe lou1. Bible inspirs.t1on guarantees tbat heir understandini>: and 
bolio1'(thouch wrons) ,i.."Ould not be misrepreaen.ted. (Lu.22:45). (1~3) 



JOHN 11th CHAPTER. 
13.But Jlil3tTS had ~::m of his death. but the14t;w; that HE S})Oko 
ot nomal rest c · from ordiDIU"Y sleep. • ere ore Jl!3US then 
said "to them plainly,Lazal'Us is dead; 15.And on aooount of you I 
rejoice that I was not th~l!11 order tbat J'CIU may believe( even more), 
but now let us be goilJS to • Ul.Tholllas,oalled D1dymua(the tvlinl, 
therefore said to his :f'ellow-disoiples,let us also be goine(v:ith 
HIM) ,in order that \re llley die with Hnl. (NO'?E: Thomas felt that the 
death of il'ESUS would be the inevitable result of llilil e:oin8 into Ju
dea. (Verses ? and 8). 17.l\low when Jl!l;>US arrived,IlE found that Laz.. 
a:rus had alreaey been 1n the tomb four days. l.8.Now Bethany uaa 
near to Jeruselem,about fifteen furlouga distant. (Loos than 2 milos). 
l.9.And lllll1lY fl'OI!\ among the zews had oome to :i.Jartba and Qiry ,in or
der that they' might Bl'll\Pllthize with them concernixlg their brother. 
20.llierthn,when she had heard that JESUS was oorning,mmt to oeet Im.:I, 
tvhile lia1'y rooained sittins 1n the house. 21.L:artha said to J~"US, 
LOilD,if '.ffiOU hnd been hGre,.ery brother would not haVe died. 22.:eut, 
even as matters. stond,I knoW tha't whatever THOU mayest ask of GOD, 
GOD will give THElil. 23.JESUS then said to l.iartha,your bJ:o'tller \Vill 
rise ago.in. 24.Martha repliau to JESUS,I know that be will rise a
gain in the rasurrection in the last daT· 

25,JESUS said 1;o mrtha,I lllll 
the resurrection and The Life;he who believes in l'.iE,tbough ho die, 
he sl11lll live. (NOTE: He will not die the death of final condemna
tion(J"n.6: 60 l .nor a death ot no hope(l Thes.4:15), Observe th!a,the 
resurrection is before 'l'he Lite. 26.And everyone who is alive and 
believes on m:, by- no 1~eans slliil die to the ar,e. Do you believe this1 
(HOTE: This verse with en extended r>aruphrase ,refers to the return 
and reign of O!RlIS'l,and may read: And everyone who is alive and be
lieves on LB(tl'UStingly and obediently and loves LlY appearin(:)by- no 
means shall die (the death ot final condemnation) to the age. Do you 
believe th1.D? (Isa.66:20).(on.6:50)(2 Tilu.4:8){Isa.65:1?~25l(RD!n. 
l4:G). We l!!llSt ditfarentiato between those w!1o accept CilllIST as 
shown in(Jn.6: 60 11:25) ,and 1'hose Wbo :rejeot Hltl as sbowll in(Jn.8: 
21,24). 2'1 .Lla.rtba. said to Jmtl'S,yes,LOBD,I believe that mDtJ art 
'l'Hlil ?m:ltiIAR, ~ OON of GOl>,Hil who was to coma into the m:irld.28,.AJld 
!.lartba. bs.v1ne said these things,mmt baoll: and called llor sister ?Jary, 
and told her in private,i':he Weacbe:r has come and is aaldnB for ;you. 
:-19.And when l!aey beazd tb.1s,She :rose up quiok:ly and went to JESUB. 
30,Now JmoB had not yet coma into the vUJ.age!ot lletheIJ7),but was 
still in the plaoe where lla1'tlla had met BDI. 

ei. a& Zews w!IO were wlth 
Mary in the llous!;i:r'Cr1:;'"' 'l'liUl her.saw lla%7· nse ~ Q1!1l 
go out they toll · · · ieri.llg 1ihat she was lobs tO t1lo iiamti so 
that she may Viall there. 32.~ MsJT came to ~ JMS wu see
ing IlIU,she :tell at ms fee~,IJ!lTiq 1;o mt,LClill),111,V' mo"11er ;a.a not 
have d1ed,it '1'1IJU hads1; boea here •. 35.Whell.1MS ~ ..••. mil Ins. 
and the •- 1ltlO W come with • a180ll -u1111. !l'lll · . f ,,.. 
greatl7 Obnued •. f.'nMf.I' waa ·~ .,. ~ (!D WJIOle 
l'111'BonJor(ln 11Pirit • . ·· • · put ~ • ,,_flt _,.,. ftll>Cthe 
whole person).as '-ti Lu.1:4•,~l!Df apbi'ltltl' '•{I ~t). '" 
(OB)VDl..5,aJ?.lOl . ll·•fl). 34.'lll8 D uli Wh- be.Ve firalaH hSa'I 
AnaWerins tliey saU to m,tQBl),to oorne • 1tH. ;Mt.J .,_ to 
shed tears. 36.~ a-eris therefon were saylllg,behold,lloW !llil 10ftd 
him ! 37 .But SOl!IO trom 8lllOllg them said, HE 1111'110 open~ the eyes of the 
blind man,Wll.B HE not able to prevent thia men t:rom d:;Ulg ! 30.JESUS 
was again greatl.v distressed within BD.m:f.F as !lE came to the tomb; 
it was a cave,unll. a stone wos lyi?ls against it. 39.J:WUS said to 
them,take tho stone away. !ciartha,the sist02' of Lazarus who hed(144) 



JOBI Utll CBAl'UR. 
dted,111114 to HDfl.LO!IJ),bf 1IOW * 11111111 ottenaa,:toi- it is alrea4lr the 
f~ ~. 40.m ~ 1llBU8 ea14,414 I riot S&T to JOU that i1' 
JOU 'l'IOUlA 'bf)line 10ll MoQJ« ... ca llllDlt•tatllm ot)the sl~ ot GOD? 
41.So th8J' :remned th• lltc:m9 1dlea the deacl one leia,and il'm!JS lif
ted HIS 8718 OJI h1gh ant 1814,J'ATBBR,I thflllk mu 1ibat moo heat 
heard ruE. 48 • .A114 1 1n4ee4 kMW that '1'ROU hearest ME al\vays,but I 
hnve said this on account or the oralll!I WJJo stand around, in order that 
they might believe that TBOtJ bast sent ME. 45.And having sa1d these 
th1ngs,;raroa or1ed out with a loud voioe,Lazuus,cOJ?IEI out. 44. And 
Lazarus \'Jbo bad been dead came forth, feet and hand a t'll'!l.pped t71 th ban
dages, and his faoe 'W1'al1Ped about with. a tumdkarchiof (napkin). JliSUS 
said to them,untie !Wn,and lot him go, 46.Tllero:toro mEll!Y of tho Jews 
who had come with Mar:;,and were spectators of .what JUTS had done, 
belioved on BJN. 46.BU.t certain ones from BlllOI18 tllem went to the 
Phllriaeea and reported to them wtie.t il'l!WS had done. 47 • .So the ohiei' 
priests and the PlllJrisees brought togethel" a oonncil(of tho Banhed
rim, and said, wl1at are wo to do 'I For this THE lillli doos oany signs 
(mirnclos). 40.If we let nm go on this way,tlll will balievo on HDd, 
a...'"ld tllo Romana will come and take wro.y from us both t!io(holy)p:Lace 
(temple) ,and our nation. (Erery vestige of political power 1n exis
tence). 49.llut a certain one from amons them,Caiapbe.a,1'111.o '\'JtlO hi8h 
priest tbat year said to thllm,10u do not aeGm to grasp our critical 
position. 50.Neither do you take into account,tbat it is to our O\'ID 
interest(expedient tor us),that one man sl!oul.d die tor the people, 
rothor than expose the whoie nation to l'llin. ((A cornp:lete loss of 
~olit1cal prestige on IlIS acoount)).(DD~ . . 

61.But he(Caiapliaa'did not . 
speak from his ovm impulsetbut being high priest of that year(worde 
vtore l'Ut into h:l.e oouth eo 1 he prophesied that JIDUS wae about to die 
for the na.t1on. (NOTE: Just as Balaam spoke the word that GOD put 
into !::is oouth.(Num,22:38). In about the same way Caio.phas·prophl'!
aied that .TE:roS was about to die). 52.And(BE is to die)not only for 
tho(oins)ot tile Jewish natl.on,but(tor the sins ot the whole world), 
that IlE also might gather together into one body the children of GOD, 
who are scattered abroad. (NW.t:: In this verse John shows us the 1n
tondod results ot HIS ilaor1fic1al death.(l il'n.2:1,2). 53.F1'0l!l tbat 
day onward t.lley con1lr1ved a schel:ila(plotted together) ,'in order that 
they raisht have HI!i pu.t to death.(verse 51). 54.:rEUS thoretore was 
no longer Wt1lk1ns openl.7 amone the(hostUe)il'ews,bu.t went ctntJ.Y from 
that district lnto the country near the sparae13" ·settled . pJ.ace, to a 
town called Epllraim;and HE stayed there with HIS disciples. 65.Now 
the Jowish iiaooover was at hellli 1and many went up to Jel'USelam from 
the country before the passover began,in order that theY llliGht ~ 
ify themse1v~. . · · 

NOTE: (PurUy thamaelves)trcm Lev1tioei unc1eanllness. 
Aots 21:24 Num.9:10. In liUm.9:10 J'OU will :t1nd tllat tlla YIOl'de(dead 
body}sho\114 rea4(doad penon)or(dead soul) •.. In L!'N.ltJ;a8 81:1(22:4) 
Mum.5;2 &:ll(the dead)ahOold read(ilead peftOCJorf4-t GOtllt. Ia 
Num.'i!:tl,'l{dead bOdy)should 1'ead(llaad ~)or(daad iolllJ. In Lev. 
21:11 llfilln.6:6 l!l:ll,13 Beg.2:1S{body. · )abOllJ.4 rea4(ftad '9tll0n)or 
( deo.d soul). Bee marginal teadiq(OB). Al.8o(l'letherbiill t118l'U11ation). 
56.There:l'ore they W&l'e s&e!titts ;rESUS,and they were aavf.ng one to 
tmother while standing 1n the telJlllle grounda,wttat 44!' you think ? 
1'1111 HE not oome to ti·;e feast at all ? 5'1 .Nort both the chief priests 
and the Pharisees had given c~s that it al!Y!>ne got to know 
where HE was,he should give the .. ormaticm to them,so that they 
might arrest lml. (145 



JO~ 12th CHAPXER. 
l.CoJJ11equently ;rmos oeme to BethanJ' s.u 4818 befo;re tbe passover, 
where LuaNs 'W8S,wbo bad died a%l4 whom JESUS bad raised from lllllO!IG 
dead ones. 2.So they prepared a supper tor mM,and Uartba ms ser
ving but Lazarus was one of thOse :reclining at the table with rm!. 
(tfOTE: Genenlly, the ourrent bel.iet ot today is that upon d~De. the . 
irrmortal soul leaves the body;and there is either joy or su1"1'r1l:lg 
in store). 3.l:!ary took a litren(about welve ounoes)ot ointment a 
very costly pure nard,anll anointed the :feet o:r nsus and wiped ms 
feet with her hair:and the house wu til.led with the :fragrance of 
the ointment. 4.Bu.t ludas Iscariot,61.mon•s son,one ot HIS disciples, 
who was about to deliver .III£ Ul>,said, 5,\'ib¥ was this ointment not. 
sold for t!Jreo llundrell deJlll.1'1.!?_D\about :forty eisht dol.larS) and SiVGD 
to the nry :poor ? 6.Bu.i Judas said th1e,not because he v~ con
cerned about caring :tor the VWlf poor,but because ho ms a '111J1ef, 
and was in cl:w.r(le of tho money beg{box) ,and he stOle JP 1:9.cll as h~ 
conveniently cOJ!:Ld,witjjput aubJ2.Cting ~elf j;o 'a'etas,tion. !ACT. 
'1.JEdlJS tllere:toro eaid-;let her GJ.one,in order llbe.t sb9 may koep it 
tor the day of l.lI embalming, (NO'nl: Tbis vGrse n intimates tbat 
onl.y a part of the ointment was then :t:nd tlrat the rest ms kopt 
til.l tho time that the woinan caoo to . the body of JliBUd;Lul!:o 
24:1 "· From(AC)in part.,Mlt.14:8 and note). a.For thlii very :voor 
you always llavG(yoUl.' own with YJ:>U\lUt "10U do not always !rave taE. 

9.A great o:rowd of the Jews got to knoW that llE was there;and tlley 
bad come,not o!lly because ot JESUS, but in order that they might see 
Lazal'Wl,V.ilOlll Im had raised from among dead ones. (NOTE:On ve:rnes . · 
1-11. rie cannot doubt that Lazarus was illterrie'Wd about his uctivi· 
ties(BUch as enjoying or sutte1'1nRl'WhUe dead. Those raised fl'Olll the 
dead are nentioned in(l Kill8S 1'1:17-24)(2 Kings 4:14-37)(Luke 7:11-
17) (OTn.ll::"S-44) (Acts 0:40) !Acts M:0-12). See(Eoc.0:10) (Ps.14G:4) l 
and siL'!ile.r verses. Study Luke 16:19-31 witll. its many observations • 
10.So the ohiet i>riests took ••lllill1i: counsel(plottad)together,in 
order that they might kill Lezarus also, 11.Because .many ot the 
Jews on account of the Lazal'us(l!lil'aole},W&l'EI idthdJ.'1111i11S(hl:!m tho 
priestly :taotion) ,and were believing oa J.Sfl!JS. 12.0n tlie ll&Xt day 
a great o1'0\"ld had come to the teast,having heard tllat J~ was oom.
ing to OTeruaal.em. 13.~ took bnnolle!J o:t tile palm treas and went 
out to meet lmi,and beean sbout1DC a.l.Ollil,B>sarma I ~esse<l 1S RB 
who comes in tbs IIQlllfl of ifJliOTAll,mE ll;I!tG o:t Israel ! 14.Atld J»JIS 
having acquired a llOllD6 donkey,aat uaion :lt,aa :Lt stands 'lllritten, 
16.0 daUBbter of ~on do not be afl'a1d;behold,'l'ltt KING OOIJIO$ s1tttns 
on a colt ot a donkey ! 

16.At f:lrst ll1d di8o1ples did not set to !mow 
the meaning of these events,ho'l'leVer,whe 1~ we.a SlorU:led,thG;r 
recollected that these events had bee11 'l'ait1:en abaut Iml.Dd that 
they had ·been done to !l'W. 1'1. The oro..i that bad been \11$ ml.i when 
RE called Lazarus out of the tomb,an4 l'eUed hinl. trom 8llDllf: doad 
ones!:re.lated to others wbat tlley bad witnessed. 18.0n. account 01' 
this testinioey)the crowd went out to Jlleet ml!,because 'they bad heard 
that lll!l had done this sign(miraole). lt.'1'iler&tore the Pharisees 
said among tllerllselves, (as spectators ot this) ,see how wo:rw.ess :.mur 
efforts are t Behold,the inhabited worlt 1s gone after Bl!'! ! 20.Now 
there wero oertain Greeks among those wbo went Up that they Jn1sh1i 
worship at tha feast. 21.These(G:reeks)eame to :Pllil1p,"11ho was .a na
tive of Bethaaida 1n Galilee,with the 're<iuest,Bi:r,we wish to see 
J"n303, 22.Philip v1ent and told Andrew:then Andrew and Philnwent 
together and told Jll3US. 2<'.But JIBUS answered thGlll by s 1the 
llour has come for THE SON ot LAI~ to be glor!fied.(exalted • ( ,,.6) 



ioal la'lih CUJ'TlilR. 
9'.V-1J¥ T«dlY,to 11* I •J',St e 8ft1n ot wbeat 4ooe D0t f!l1l. int.o 
tbe ~to tU,lt J'I IJM aJ.om;'tll&• lt it ~1!1' tJ1o ~),it 
beuetll lllOll flU.lt. a.Be wllo IOl'Mll• tOlll\ otl llOUl(Ute)ellal.l 
1- 1t,an4 be Who bate9(4•pl~• 1Cftd.(1U.)11l tld.1 wr1~1sllllll 
n:re1tezon lt aato lU• ece-ooat • &&.It....,""" n!'reG wlm llll, 
l.t ldm :toll•~- tat 1lh9l9 -.tlM 1enut Git lllae ellall ba 
~ also. A1l4 u- IU1IOM •en• "1th J.:B,mB ~A'J.'lll!B wU1 honor hil:l. 
8'1 • .AI matten atend.!.:Y llClld.(1 ~- :tv.U of trouble attd what 
Bhall I ay ? F.ifiiiR a&T• lilll 1'~ this hou ? Dlt for this reason I 
baVe oome to this very hOe. ('l'lleretore I will say), 28.FA!rIIi§i,glor
ity m llQlll8,then then oame a voice out of,tho heaven,I b&ve glor
ified lt,ond I w:lll g1or11'J it •pin. 29.Tlle oiowd that stood by 
l1eerd it end sa14,it seems to bave 1illl.Ulde:r:e4. otben s!lid,an W!€el 
bas BJ)Olten to mi I 30.a'EO'll aDRWe4 them by 1111;v1Ds tllis voice bas 
not OOllle tor UB.but tor 'JOU1" sake. 31..?<ow a juasiiantloriticel turn
ing no1nt)of this VJOrld 1s{used agat.nst THE r,,h'&fTAff !lllil IlI8 claims), 
but as matters stand,the pl'inoe (Satan)Of this tJOl'ld sholl be CWl"ti 
out. (OB). · 

32.And U I em l1tte4 up(e:ral.ted)i'ZOJ:l the earth I will draw 
all(tllat 'l'!.lE l!'illlER e;1veth)to l\IYSEUI'. 35.JllSUS said tii!s, to aie;nify 
(indicate) in what manner HR was aboUt to dia. 34. Tllo orowd then ans
werod Imi, ue beal'd :frol!l the law, tbat TUE LiE'>SIA!t re!ilains to the age, 
ll0\7 then dost T001 say that TIIE SOllT of l:iAN &lllSt bo lifted up( exalted)? 
Who is tbia,'l'HE sou of !;AN ? 35.'J.'o them Jli2US said,'l!b.o Light is with 
yciu yot a little while,ao walk while you have The Ll{;ht,1n ordcrtba.t 
darknoas moy not overtake you;and he who walks in the ilarll::neaa does 
not knm7 \;here he is going. 36.Vlllile you !'>.ave The Lieht,bolieve in 
The Lleht,in order that :vou tr.ay become sons of Ligb.t,a:tter na!d.Ilg 
tboao statements, JE:'JUS went nwav and was hidden from thoo.. 5'7 .Even 
though J''LJ'GS had ne.."'1'ormet1 so in.my signa(miracles)beforo thelll,they 
(the hostile party)did not believe on HIM, 38.So that the \'iO:rd of 
Isaiah tlle prophet might be i'ulfilled,whioh he spoke,JEHOVAll,wlla has 
believed what we have reported,and to whom bas the arm(Tl!E ~ilil3SIAH) 
of 3'l:lliOV.llli been revealed ? 39. On account of th1a they( the ll.ostile 
party)wre not able to believe,tor aeain Isaiah oo.id1 40.I:lE(J.WOV.AH) 
has blinded their eyes and hardened their hoort;so tnat they should 
oot soe with their eyes and Ulldereti.md with their hQart and bo oon
ve:rted,and I sllould oure them. (NOO.'E: Bllided eyes,llardened hearts, 
darkenod understandine,lack of bulpility for true oomeraion;is found
ed on GOD'S t'orekJlowladge of their :rejection ot OllRIST as their per-
sonal SAVIOR. . . . 

file determining factor is oon•s forelaiovtl.e(i{le ot Uieir 
202!.Lohoioe. The tree clloioe of accepting TllE l'iES3'D'fl na oilr · poraon-

SAVidi!,oomes to us ~e,and the utilization ot' this sraoious 
favor proves that TUE XJW D,who er:ie.rgizes ~11s doillG ao aoeord-
1r.c to ms cood pleasure.(PhU.2113)(ROM.1o:s-u)(llol:l.e129)(l oor. 
15: 22) • Conac:rvo.tive .man has foJ'llknowl.edge of the ~ death/J that 
take place on holida113,but l11a forelaiow1edg& d~ ~these 
aooidents. OU1'&. mentioned in verse 40 haa no .~S on phy-
e1oa1 rna1ad1es. 41.Isaiah said thie,when be saw llIS(;rBHOVAR'S) 
glory,and spoke of HD.I. (NOTE: In Isaiah 6:1 tlie glory ia applied 
to JmJOVAil'.,yet the evangel.1st ;rolm ap~lies the glory mentioned here 
to THE llE3SIAB. 'l'his shows that he bel1eve4(il'lB>VJ\H)imd{'l'BE LOGOS) 
t.o be(ONE)in substance or essenoe,as in Hsb •. l:Z. see ln.l:l with 
footnote.) (Also see(ACl. . 42.Nevertheless even :tram amo~-the ru
lers i~y believed on H:m, but on account ot the P!larisees. y mire 
not corrressins tilli so tha• they would not be ~e11·ea. rrom e &Yll
agogue. 43 .For they( at that ts,lne)loved the glo l)raise ~147honol'l of man more tban the JU.o;ry(prnise and honorJot D. {14 l 



JOBN 12th CHA.Prm. 
44.Bu.t JESUS cried aloud and said,he who believes(trustingly)on ME, 
believes not on l.lB{alone) ,'llllt on BIM(also)Wbo sent l'.llil. 45.And he who 
sees(is 11 spectator o:t)ME,sees BlJ4 who sent !JE, 46.I have oorae as a 
Light into the 'IVO:rld,so that everyone who believes(trustingly) on ME 
may not remain(oontinue to be)in the darkness. 47.And j.f anyone 
hears 1'.!' iF.spired teachings and does not :re~rd them,! do not jud{:e 
(condemn)him;for I came not to 3udge(condemn)the world, but ti'.at I 
might save the world. 48.He who reJeots W!:(t!lrough his mm tree choice). 
and does not reaeive l'i>Y ill8pi1'ed teaohiJlgs,bas that which is to judge 
(condemn) him; the word(meseage)whioh I spoke shall judge(aonvict)him, 
on the last day. 49.For I have not spoken from l:Y OWN(self-ortlained) 
authority;but Tm: F.ATiJEi lm"13ELF who sent hili,gave 1iE a coooand what 
I should say and wllat I shoul.d speak. 50.And I knew tllut ms command
ment ls(reprosonts)lire age-ccntinuinG,vlhatever I say,therefore,I 
say even as 'Hm FATHER bas told 1iE, 1>hus I speak. 

JOHN 13th CHAPT.im. 
l.Nm~ befo!'e the feast of the passover,JESUS kn1J17 that li!S hour bad 
come :for Ilill to depart out of thio world(e.nd returnlto TilE li'A'l'ilER; 
and es EE bad loved tllose who \'1ere BIS own( disciples) ,who tJe!'e(to 
be le:f't)in tile world,BE loved them to the vary end. 2.And while au.p
per tms boillg served, the devil had already aroused the ilesiro in the 
heart of Judas IsGeriot,Simon•s son, that he should deliver lD1l up. 
3.JE<:."'US,J;nowing the.t 'i'BE FA'l'HER had put e.ll thill€8 into IlIS hands, 
and that IIE bud come tron CHlD and to TilE(TRUE)G-OD l-!E \?as rettU'Ding, 
4.llE l"Cse from the supper( table a:rtez- hav1F.g been seated) ,and laid 
aside IlIS outer t;fil'l11ents,and taking a towel HE i'as1;ened :l.t a:round 
rm:sru<. 5.Thcn HE poured water 1nto the wash-basin,and beean to 
wash tlla feat o:t tho disci:r.les ,and wined them vrith the towel with 
which !IE was girded. El.\Tuen llB came to Siir.on Peter,l?eter said to JE
SUS.1.0IID,dost TEOU mean to wash l'iy i'eet ? '7.JR3US answered and said 
to Peter,what I d•> now you do not understand, but later on you shall 
get to !alo\?, s.Pete:l' then said to J:ESUS, by no .meaxw mayest THOU wash 
!Jr){ :re:et,t1> the Me(as lons as I live),JE3U6 answered Peter,if I do 
not wash you you(io not have any pa.rt in !.ill:. (No companionship with 
1..E). (t<OTE: (To the age) ,as always,e.n illdel'1n1te period of timo,it 
oonnot go boyond its mermh1g,no !ll!ltter where it occurs l . (In l sam. 
l:?.2(ab1de for ever)means onl.y(as long as he llveth)verse 28). The 
Hebrew word l.mre is· an• equivaJ.ent to the New testament Drook viord. 
9 .Simon Peter then said to J~,LO!l.D,not my feet ollly, but also my 
bends and rrq head I 10.JFSUS said to Poter,he mio has lluthell lately 
only neaiis to wash his :reet in orller to be wholly clean;and you(wno 
are upright and sincere)are clean,but not all ot you(aro cJ.ean :f'roi:l 
external washin{:) • 

11.For DE knel1 the one \'lllo was to deliver Till.i Ull;on 
aocour.t of this JBJS said,not all ot )IOU are clean. 12;\ihen I.IE had 
washed their faet,and had taken ms outer gal!!llmta,and roolined a
gain at tha table,JESUS said to them,do you know just \?:bat I have 
done to you ? 13.You address ME 1U1 The 'l'ea.cher and mE LORD;and :srou 
speak rightly, for that is exactly what I lll!l. 14. .1'berefore if I THE 
LOBD and 'l'he Tec.che:r washed your i.'eet,you also ought to wash the 
feet of one another. 15.For I gave you an e:xample,that as I have 
done to you,you also should do. 16.Ve:rily,verily,to you I say,a bond 
servantis not greater tt.an his lo:rd,nor 1s an anostle sreater than 
he who sent him. 17.!1' you know these 1-hillgS,blessed(happy)ara you, 
if you ~ractice the!'J. 18.I am not speakinG about all 01' you,I know 
phom.I ~ve ohosen;but in o~er th.at the scripture might be :f'ulfil
led,ne wno eata breo.d with lWl: has lifted his heal against LE.(1481 



JOllf 13th CllllPl'Ell. 
19.Jrom nClll' OJl'ftlli,I tell JOU tld"'Ci before they OCllllG to ,paae BO that 
uben 1ihay do oome to llllllll JOll mi 1eve that :t A?il(BE). (NOTE: (I AM) 
refo:rs to the pre-existing OltE('l'BE LOOOB)or(THE WORD). 20.VerUy,ver
ily, to you I •aiT.o.!!8 who :receives anyone whom I send reoeivoo til!l; and 
he who receives r.;,is receives HIM who ssnt ME. 21.Having sa1d these 
thinss,JBJS 1111as cUstressed in spirit,an4 gave testimony by sayint;, 
ve:ril.y,verily,to you I say,tlia't' one fl'Oll). amo~ you will deliver NE 
up, {NOTE: (In apirit)equals(the whole personJ1 as in Jn.11:33}. 
22.The d1so1plea besan to look at one another,oeing at a loss about 
(the one)ot wham Hill was speak1ns. 23.But one of ms disciples whom 
J&"'US loved,oos reclining(on a low oouoh with his head)tOW!ll'd the 
bosom of T~. 24.$0 Simon Peter made a sign to him (John)to ask 
who it m18ht be,of vthom RB was speaking. 25.so he(Jolm) (altering his 
position) ,leaned baok asainst th& breast of Jl!BUS,o.slrod l!Dl,LORD,wbo 
1s 1t ? 26.Jli.:SUS answsred,he la the one to w.bom I after he.vine; dip.. 
pad the morsel,sball give it to !l.1m,so when I1E !lad dipped the morsel 
EE gave it to JUdas,a son of .Silllon Iscariot. 27,'Elcln after(Judus bad 
rooo1ved)tllG l!IO:rsel Baton entered to(possess)him. JE3US said t,') Judas, 
what you are about to do,do it quickl.7. 28.llut no one reclining with 
IWl at the tabl.e knet7 why HE bad spoken to Judas this ooy. 29.:SUt 
sOllle \"tel'e th1nk1ng,since JUdas held the iioney bafl(box), that JllBUd 
was telling him to buy" the things we need for tho feaat,or that sone
thiDg shOuld be given to the poor. 30.So(JUDAS)vlho had received tile 
mo:rsel,went out Smmediately;and it was nisht. 

31.i:lhen Judas had gono 
out,J'JBJS sa1d,as mattera stand, 'I'f!E SON ot lllill'l llas been i;lorified, 
and THE(!IWE)GOD has been forif1ed in Hlll. (r:JO'l'Il: (Has boon etori
fied). OilRIBT'8 a1'po!Dtmen to redeem by ms blood,waa to fmI a glor
ification), 32.It THE( TRUE) GOD has been glorified in llltJn~HE(TRUE) 
GOD shall also glorify !!IM ill lm.1SELF,and shall etori:fy 1medi
atel7. (NOTE: This glori:t1cat1on consisted not only in the miracles 
wroughtibut also in the case mentioned in(Jn.18:6)(!.Jk:.9:1-7leto. 
35.Litt e children,! 8IA witb you yet a little while. You will seek 
l..E;and even as I said to the Jews,where I am go11J8,JOU are unable to 
a0111e,to you I repeat thla now. 34.To you I give a new cO!lJllaiW!lent, 
that you love one anothw;3ust as I have loved you,so you also 
should love one another. 35.By this shall everyone get to know that 
you are MY disciples,if you Show love tor oue another. 36 • .Simon Pet
er said to Iml,LORll,where goest mou ? JBJB llDSl'rerod,t'lhere I am go~ 
illG you are not able to follow~ now;but you sl!o.ll follow ?.iE after
wards. 37.Poter said to JIIM,LoRD, 3ust why em I not abl.o to follow Iii 
TilEE Il0\7 ? In ~behalf belta.U I will lay dawn~ soul(life). · 
38.J:ESUS answered Peter,will 10u in i;y bellalt lay down your soul . 
(life) ? Verlly,V&:E'Uy,to ;you I say, by no means VJill a cook orow, 
1.mtil you have(tempo.rarily)denied ~ thrice. 

JOHN 14th OBAP'l'ER. 
l.Let oot your hearts be 1i:rou.b1ed;rou bel.ieve(trustinely)on TEE(TBUE. l 
GOD,and bel1$Ve(tl'ustillglf)on AJE, (NOTE: (Heert)stw!!l.s for(the whole 
person) (;rn.ll:33 12:27 13:21 Lu.st:ss). 2.In the house of t:Y 
FATHER there are many abiding plaoes;lf' not; so,I l\JOUld have tol.d you, 
f'or :i: Ill!! going away t;o prepare a place for you. 3.And it(When)I go 
and nrepara a place :tor you,I amcomill8 back again,and I will take 
you unto l3!BELF,so that where I am you also may be. 4.And where I am 
going you knaw,and the way you knoW.(Fo:r I am :the way and the t~th. 
and the l.ife). 5.Thamas said to HIM,L~where TllOU goest we do not 
knmr:so how can we know tile way ? 6.J said to Thomas,! am the 
mi.y(that leads to THE FATBI!f!l,imd th.e tru.th,and the life;no one 
comes to 'l'Im Fll.T.Hlm eJroept through M!l. ( 149) 



JOJll lfth CJWITE. 
7 .It 10!1 had been eettlq to Jmcw W(u you shoal.4. have) ,JOU alao 
would have knoWn 1:.Y !!'A'l'JlER;an4 tram now on JOU are gett1116 to knew 
HIM and have seen llJl1, (Beoause I ud mB ll'A'l'Bl!llt are ONE in(eubstanoe) 
(essenceljoonsubstsntial),Reb,l:S Col.2:9/Jfin.1:1 and footnote) 
(Jn.10: 30 (1 Jn.5:20). a.Philip salcl to ,LOlW,shol'I us '.i.'IlE l!'A'l'li-
lfil,and we shell be satiaf'ied. 9.lESl1S aa14 to Ph!lip,I have boen 
wlth you for so long a tiine,an4 yet you PhU1p,llave not OOl:le to know 
t.E(as you should), he who has seen Uhas seen '1'HE FATHER;how can 
you say. s110w us THE li'A'rHER ? (!(()~: Only A DIVINE person could !Jave 
ir.i1de a statement liko thi.l.J). lo.Do you not believe that I am in 
'+'HE FA'rllER and 'l'llE FAmER is 1n t.t: ? The inspired WOl'd8 that I 
speak,I spoak not on ;.;r own{seU-ordained)authority;but TDE FATHER 
who dwoll.8 in L.E,HE does(aooomplish)the works. 11.Believe t:E,that 
I am in Tim F~ and THE FATHER in LE; but ii' not(.t'or this reason 
alone) ,bel.ievo L;E booause ot the works thel!lselves. l.S,Verily,vori
ly,to you I sny,he who believes(trust1ngly)on r.;x,tlle wrl!:s(sinila.r 
worlm)tllat I an doing he also shall do;and €1'06ter(mrks)tt.nn 'these 
shall he do,beco.use I am going to THE F~. (IIOTE: Uot g:rcator 
LlIRAGLE3, but ( e.,roilter v10rks) ,muoh more work: by HIS apostle• s and dis
ciples; lateJ." on by an fU'lllY of followers remains to bo cl.one.) ,l.5 • .MID 
r1hatevor you ooy ask(in order to accomplish the greater worlcs)in 1lY 
name, this I will do, in order that TBli: FATHER .may be glorified in 
THE sell. (I10TE: Ii' ue ask anything according to filS \'IILL,IB heark-
ens to u:s. (l Jn,5:14,l.5 l Jn.3:22). · 

- . . 14.It you ask anything(in ot'flor to 
uccomp11sil t!ie greater works)in MY name,I will do it.(l. Jn.3:22) 
{l Jn·.5:14,15). · 15.I:f' you love Ul,L:Y commandlllents you vdll keep. 
16.And I will ask. TEE FATHER,e.nd l!E will give you another Pi1.RACLErE, 

·in order that IIE may remain with you to the age. [HOTE: In{l Jn.2: 1) 
GRlUST is colled{PARJl..GLErE) ,so thoy both are individual persons). 
11' .T!m llPIIlI'l' of tl'e truth, whom the world is not able to roooivo, 
because it does not behold l:llll,nor gets to know' Im.:; but ~'Ou are get
ting to know IDl.1,:f'or !ill abides with you,nnd shall be in you. 18.l 
will not leavo you(ali bereo.ved)orphans;I am oomillg(back)to you. 
19.Yet a littleVJllile,and the world beholds LE no longer(not as yet), 
but. you behold LiE; (For I -will show 1.YSNLF to_ you atter the :t'OSUr
·,?ction, and)beoause I live,you shall live also. {iTn.lG!lG). 20. In 
that da;:i: you shall get to koow that I al!l in LY FA'L'I.i:Ea, and you in 'T~, 
and J. !ll.. you. (NOTE: (!n):refera to(a relationship rlith). (In tnat 
d~y)re:!'ers to{WE HOLY SPIR!'l.')coming at Pentecost.). 2l,Ue ri'l'.o has 

TY oo=nllments and keeps tham,he is. the one 'l'rllo loves LE;and he 
wh·:. lovea EE will be loved by LY FA'i.'.m2,and !'·will love hiu and \'lill 
•umit'est(reveo.l)L'fSELli' to him. · ·. · 

- · _22;Jude.a(not Isoariot)said to Fiw,LORD, 
how is .it (llow cnn it be) ,that· to 11ll T!IDU art· about to l:l!lni:!'oot(ro
veul)TIIYSELF,und not to the world ? (Verse 19). .23.Jli3US in IlIS 
answor suicl to Judea(not IscariotJ;if anyone lovoo t:E,he will kcop 
LY word(OC'J'OO!l(bents)aild L"Y.FATEER will love hi.m,and to lJ.!Ll WO '\'Tlll 
t:ome and £1ci•e ·o1lr abode with him. 24.Re who does n:it lovo LL: does 
not kaep l.Y tmi'da(oo=nd!!lents) ;and the word which you hear is note 
mine;llut. of THE FA'-'illfil,whc sent l\.iE, 25,These th1nss I have spoken 
to ~"OU, uhile abiding \nth '.'/'OU. 2,;, But THE PA-~CL:lfi'E, THE SPIRIT THE 
HOLY,wh0t1"l?!!E l!'ATEER will sena in EY na."1e.TUAT ONE will tooch you ,,u things( t>ssentiul to true worshi~ and salvation}, and will rooind 
··ou of all t.lJings I hav.e told you, (Jn.14:16). 2?.Feace I leave r;ith 
vou.:1-1} ~~ _pcaac _-I gi:e to you; not as the vro:rld gives do I glve tc 
you. o not let your 11oort be tr-oubled,nor let :l,t sho;1 cow&rdiQ.e. . 
28. You heard that to you I said, I am going a1vay, anii I am ( 150 J 



ZOJili lArth CIW"lliR. 
se.ocntns baok to 701&,lt iw 1an4 D.1W woul.4 haft re~o1oe4 in irr 
-1D1.I aa soins to '1'lll rA!'Dll;fol' ID JAml!R{wbo sont mllB sreat
e tllml I. (JTO'll: '1'D :r.ooos 1s not !uteri.or 1n(substanoe)or(eeseaoe), 
Jreb.1:3 but wu so while BB set aide BIS g1oJ:'y and :turnished the 
J,"Sdemptlve price or in BIS B'tate ot hum111ty,as Tim mm belllg sent 
by THE l!'ATJ!ER.(Ph1l.2:6-8)(Zn.10:50-39)(Zn.l:l)(F1rst ;rn.5:20 reads 
in part(IlIS 80lf nsus CHRIST. BE ls TBJ BUE GOD). 29.And as mat
ters stand, I haTe told 1'Dll before it camaa to pass1so that VlhoD it 
shall come to pu11,yo11 may believe. ao.No longer· will I speak 111SJ17 
things with :vou.tor the Prinoe{rulvlot this world 1s CQl!dns1and he 
has nothlllg ln OOlllDOll with a. 31.llu.t in order that the worl4 DlllY 
get to know tllat I lOTe 'l'lil FA!l!l1l!:R,I aot 1n full ecreemant with 'J1HB 
li'ATllER'B oomand, Arouse JOQnelves,let ws be aoinS away fralll here. 

ZOSll 15th C&PR&t. 
1.1 am the tme vino,and U lr.A!ma 1s the T1nedresser. 2 • .1:.Very bl'm!Ch 
in 1lE .that does not beer frllittml takes(outa)~,and ~ bl'BJ!Ch 
thnt bears fruit DB oleanses(~)it,so tbat it cay bolll' abundant . 
fruit. 3.You a1'e oleaJ1Sed(pruned)al.read7 on aooount of the word(teao~ 
1D{5)whioh I have spoken to you. 4.Abide 1i1 S.and l(will abide)in you, 
3uat as the branch is not able to bear frld.t ot itsolf,if it does 
not ab1do in the v1no,so neither oan ;vou,if JOU do not abide in AB. 
5.I Qlll the vine,you are the branohes,ha who abides 1n liE,and 1 in 
him.he boors abundant fzuit !lowever,apart from Lli: 10u aro not able 
to p:roduoe aeything. (EssentW to true worship and salvation!. &.If 
all1'0ne does not abide in a he is cast forth as 1lhe(untruittul)branch 
and dries up: auch branohes are gathered up and cast into a fire and 
they ll1'e burned. 7 .It l701!- abide in llll,and 'fi?I words abide in :VOU/What
GVer you l\laY be desiring(in Ol'der to aooomplish the sreater worn 1n 
t:Y no.mo) ,you sl!all uk.and 1t shall come to pass tor you. (h.14:13;14) 
(1 Jn,5:28)(1 Jn.5:14,15). 

e.ll!' l!'A!'BBR is glor1t1ed when you as 'rigor
ous branches pl'Oduce abun4ant huit,and you shall(thull proye toJbe 
LY disoiples. (vane 5). 9.EYen aa 'l'liE F.A!ml!R loved llE,I also lOYed 
you;ab1de 1n Ll!' love. 10.U' you keep U oOllllDEIJl«men~.Ll'OU llhall abide 
in l:r love, even as I llave ke~ th& c0!!!%Jldments of 14 l'A1'J!ER,lllll'l a
bide in ms lOYe. U.These thiJJss I have spoken to 100,so tb&t 1011 
may abide in the 301' tllat is 1111ne,and tbat 10111' joy .l!lf1Y be tull(aam
pletel. 18.This is Iii!" own OOl!l!!ewtlnent, that ,ou. love one SJIOther even 
as I loved you. 13.No one has greater love than this,tllat one sboUld 
~a:n his soul(life)in behalf ot his friends. l.4.You are i..Y 

(nhm. I lcrre) ,if JOU practice what I ommmu'I rou. 15.Wo longer 
do I oall you bond-senanta,tor tl!.e bo?ld-ofl1"Vllllt does not know 'llhat 
h1s lord 1s doing. But I llaVe oalled ~ fZ'1ends(wbal;i I loveJ.l~or 
all tbiJlBs that I heard with l!Y F.A1'HBR I made known to ,ou. t wni:.oh I 
hf&Ve received to l:'Ollll!!!mioate). (JFB)(Aots 20:2'1). 16. -

- - - You did not 
choose U:,but I ohose you l.IDd BP»Ointed. 1011,so tbat ~ J:light go 
forth and bear t:ru1t,and that J'OU1' huit ebmalll abideiin order that 
what you lllJk tor ot 'l'BB FM.'.BER in J..l!' l1flJll8 BB l!IQ1' Give 1t to JOU. 
(:n.14:18,151(1 Jn.S:22)(l Jn.5:14,15). l9.Theae tbtngs I OOlllllaJld, 
in order that you may love one another. 18.It tM world bated JOU. 
you are catting to know that 1t hes bated liB before JO!l• 19.It yw 
were ot the world, the world woul4 loTe lts arm; but beemlse JOU are 
not ot the world.and I chose yOU out ot the wi:lrld,on aooount ot We 
the world hates you. 20,Th1nk ot the statement that r made to_ 1011_,a-

-servant 1s not greeter than h1s lord, it they pe;-seouted ME, tll.Sy 
ners.eou'te you aiso: .lf they have ~ched !!W say!.n@a,--with an 

ent t.Q aoliicuse ll!! tor SO!lleth1ng Which have Said.'£hiiv wil.l' watiih 
YO!aS i;W'io; t eze:tore ]:a .2,Tl y'15.l.lr ~l'I!". (. ) • - - 'f.1,511- -



~ ..,.,._, J.i:>1'il UUA.l·:.::l?i!:I, 
P.l.But all these things the7 wil.'I. 1Dtliot upon JOU,on aooount of MY 
nallJe, because they did not knoW Bnl who sent l!E. 22.If I bad not come 
and spoken to them(as th91r 1!ESSUB),tbef would have no sin;but as 
matters stanll,tha;!r have no ucuse tor their sin. 23.Ha Vlil.o bates 
ME hates LY ll'AT.HER Ill.so. 24.It I had not done the works among them, 
whioh no one else ever did, they would not have sinned{by :rejecting 
Lzh but as 11'.a.ttera stand, they have seen( these deeds)and yet have 
lw.ted both !:E end LY FATHER. (UOTE: CHRIST wrought miracles 'by ms 
O\.~ J>0\'1er,others v.TOugilt roil'llOles through ma romm.). 25.!lllt this 
took place in order tllat the i~ord ~1ight be fulfilled, that !las been 
written in their law, they hated i\iE without a oause. 26.But when TUE 
1'1lRACLB"l':W alloll have oome,wbora I will sand to you from TllE li'JL'l'f!l:m,li:t 
The ap!rit of 'l:he Trutb,VJho COllleS forth from. THE ~'A'l!l!Eit,TRA.T ON.ill 
(THE ?ARll.CLRl$)rrill give testillloey concerning W;;. 27.And you also 
ara i;iving tenti!Jony, because you have been with i4E fl'Olll the begin
nir.g( of kY oinistry). 

JOHN 16th CllAPl'.l>'R, 
l. 'l'hese thini;s I have spoken to you,in order that you may :not bo 
scandalized. (Ile made to teal that I e.o settillg 1:1. bad ex:anplo for 
you). 2.Thoy Vlill expel you trom. the synagoaues;but an liour is con
ine when anyono who kills you will thlllk tbat he is offering e. ser
vice to GOD, 3 • .llnd theoo things they will do to you, bectl1lflo tI1ey did 
not Get to kno':: TU!!: FATJ:JER,nor a. 4,Eut I am tel.line; you t.lwse 
things nor:,so that when they do occur you vlill recollect that I told 
~·ou of them. I did not tell you those thines from the bocinni!l8 be
causa I \\.'!ls Ylith you. 5.Bnt now I am goins r:MaY to HJll who oont t:.ll; 
yet no one 1'ro.r:!. aciong you asks n~, where I am going ? G.But booauoe 
I have told you about these thines,sorrow has filled your hearts. 
?.But I am tollil>.g you the truth:it 1a profitable(advantogeouo)tor 
you that. I co tt110.y,tor it I do not go avm-y,TIIE PJIRAOLill'E i·;ill not 
core toyou:but if I denart(i'rom the earth) ,I will send tm:(TIIE PAR
ACLETE) to you. 8 • .llnd having come.THAT ONE(Tl<E P.ARAOLETE)vdll(bo de
monstretive in)conviot1ng the world(brill8 in a verdict of guilt)con
ceming sin,and concerning righteousness and concerning 3ud€':!"ent, 
\'.concerning sin ind"d, (tor not receiving m; aa Mess!e.h), because 
they did not believe on .U:. 10.llut conce:rning righteousness(t~SI
All'S righteousnesa,1'11E PJlRA.Cl.N.rE is to bring it hOllle to the sinner's 
heart), booa.use I ~o to MY FATHER and you behold fill!: no loDBer. (llo.m. 
5:18)(2 Cor.5:2l)(Ph11.3:9). 

U • .i\lld oonoeri:d.Dg a judgment, ltllore ia rui 
ailve:rae ruJ.1ns aso.inst those dominated 'by the reigning !JO"IOl' of sin) , 
because the l?r!noo{Satan)o.f this world has been 3udiJod. (IIOTE: (haa 
been jud(;Cd)but not oococuted. In Jn.12:31 we fuive an adverse ruline 
azainst CERIST,b:rought about by the hostile party(Jn.12137-40).Tllli 

cARACL.ell'.il: is not mntioned in(J"n.12:3l)and in the voraes before 01· 
o..tter,but !IE is mention.ed in(;rn.16:7-lO)above. 12.Still. there are 
many things I have to tell ;vou,tut you are unable to bear thooi now. 
13.Ilut when 'i'HAT OllE1The Spirit of The Truth(THE IlOLY SPI:tt!T)ohe.11 
lln.ve oome,IIE tlill gu ... de Y0'.1 into all the truth{ essential to true 
wo1·ship and salvation) ;tor HE will not speak .from Dn.lSELF(as ono 
seU'-ordainod), but wllatever HE may hear HE will speak1and IIE will 
al'lDOlmce tho o01.'lill8 events to you. 14.THA.T ONE(The Spl.l'it of 'l:he 
Trutl1 )will r;lorif'y r.:E, tor HE will receive of mine and will announce 
it to ;'Ou. 15,.All things whatever TRE FATHER has is 1111ne;on account 
of th1a. I said tl:.a.t ot mine IIE(The Sni.l.'i t of The Truth)Yli.11 take und 
•.:ill annou..'lce it to ,r.iu. 16.A little 1vhile and you see LE no loncer; 
anti wain a little v,'!11M'tyou s. hall· see J.:E. fl;'hen I +-ise from anons 
dead ones and show L'YSll to you l • ( 152 J 
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lf.Some ot ms 41.aoiples said to one 81'.lOther wbat is tho neanins of 
tbis,tllat IIE 1s tell.hrs us.a little while.;;! you TT.111 not see mi, 
and again a little wh1le1an4 10U sball see hil;booanse I go to THE 
FA'l.'llER ? 18.'!bey were sayhlg,wllat 1s the mooni)if, of tllat Whioh llE 
sai~1ttla while ? We do not knoW(unde:rstand Wbat !IE io saying. 
19. knew that they wanted to question l!D!;so to them IIE said, 
is tllis what ycu a.re f.nl!u1rill8 about amollS one another, vmnt I .meant 
by sayil!g,a little while,end yea will not sea t!E,and ognin a little 
while and you shall see t~ ? 2().Verilylverily,to you I sny,you :[!hall 
wee" aloud and you shall lament,but the hostila}'\'rorld shall rejoice; 
you shall be sorrol'li.'ul,but your sorrow shall be turned. into joy. 
21.The waD!lXl,when aha(labors te)give birth baa agony,becauae her hour 
has oome;but when she br1D8S torth the chil,d,she no longer remembers 
the pnin,on account ~ the joy that a mania hul!lan creature)has been 
broueht forth into the world. 22.And as mattera stand you have dis
tressing aor1'01.1,but I wil.l see you again and your !mart.a shall re
joioe,and uo one shall take your joy from you. 23 • .And in that day, 
(led by 'l'lllS IIOI.Y dPDUT and acknoWlede;inG t.E as r.;ooiator of the king
dom of GOD),you shall request notlling from LE,verily,verily,to you 
! say,whatever you l)lO.Y request of '1'1ti!I F.AmER 1n ~Y namo,L!E will cive 
it to you.(Jn.14:20)(1 Jn.5:14,15)(1 Jn.3:22), see verses 24,26 be-
low. · 

· 24.mon until now,you requented notlling in LY nai:10(not Elfl yet did 
YoU oonsider 1iE as your tJIDiil'OR;bUt in that day,'i'HE IlOLY SFIRIT'S 
day at l'enteoost)ask and 70u sllall reoeive(accol'ding to IlI3 ''1111), 
so tba.t your joy mey be made :ruu. (Jn.14i20)(1 Jn.3:22) (1 Jn.5:14,16). 
26.Tllose things I have spoken to ynu,in figures of spoooh(voiled 
1!1D81lae;e) ;tile hour is now comillg when I will speak to you no longer 
in fieares of speech(veiled language), but in plain lelJguo.ce I will 
tell you about TilE FATHER. 26.In that do.y, (with the redemptive price 
paid,o.nd reooenbing L'Y 11!8d1atorship through the sift 01' HOLY SPIRIT), 
)TOil shall make your request in MY name:and to you I do not say that 
I vlill entreat THE FATHER on your behalf. ( Beeause there is no need 
ot it), 27.For TIIB FMHER lllMSELF loves you,beoause you have lmred 
LIE,and have believed that I came f1'0J!I THE FATHER. 28.I crune from THE 
FA'i'Blm and have come into the world;ai;ain I am leav111g the VIOrld and 
depart to TilE FATHER. 29.BJ:S disciples said to HIU,behold,now TilOU 
speakest in plain lansuage,and not in tigurs o:t speooh I 

30 • .1\S matters 
stand,we knoW tbat 'l'HOO'(as 'I'HE 1.ESSI.AR)knowest all things,and that 
('!OUlbave no need to be questioned by anyone, (in ordor to Dake YOU 
familiar with the necessities of mY oreatures);b;\r thio we do be
lieve .that Tml1 ca.meat; from GOD. (UOTE: Bee(AO)on this verse). 
31.;rEilUB then answered them,as matters stand,you do believe.32.Be
hold,an !lour is eocing,and it has 81'1'ived,vman JOU rdll be dispersed 
{soattared},eaoh to his own hame1and alone you will leave l;E;yet I 
am not r;llone, because THE FA.TIU:R 1s \'lith r..E, 33,I have spoken these 
thinea to 110u, in order that in (relatiollllhip with):t.iE you cay l:lave 
peaoo, In the world you have anguish(ai'fliotion) ,but take on courage, 
I haVG overeoma the world. 

JOHN l?th CHAP'l'ER. 
l.\'lhen JESUS had BJlOken these words,EE litted up llIS eyos to the 
heaven and said,FATHER,the hour bas oome;gJ.orify 'l'H!' sow 1n order 
that TllE SON may glorify THEE. 2.Even as 'lDlt1 gavest u:ru authority 
over all tlesh,so that upon all whOlll THOTJ hast given Bil! HE may give 
lite l!a-eontlnuw. (Jn.3:5) (ln.5:24) <ta:51,52) (Jn.21:25lCBeb.9: 
2~L2P • 3.And this-is thefreel purnOlle of)tlfle-continuing l f~n OJ:'-
dw: t t tliel' should ~Lto know Tl!EE ONLY TmrE GOD and · 
whom 'l!IIOU diClst send ,Jli8118 'l".i:!E LESS:IAH. (153) ' 
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4.I slonfied i'HEli upcm the earth,I llave oompleted 1lhe work Mlich 
Tl!OU =r.;/iven m: to ao. 5.All4 u matten atan411'.A*fes':~BJ.orlfy !UE 
with WS.th tbe sl.01'7 vbloh I (LOGOS)llad with before the 
mrld existed. a.I have l!IBil1tested(nvealed)mt Qto the men 
whom 'm:otJ gs.vest m: out ot the world. !!.'hey were .and 'l'IlDU aav
est them to L!E,and they have kept '!'Br word, ?,Now they have come to 
know that all thine;s,os JllllDY as 'l'HOtr hast given l'.;E,are hem THEE. 
a.For the declared words whioh TlIOt1 gavest ME,I have given tham,and 
they !Jave received them and oome to know truly that I Clll?le from 
'l·m:r::and they have believed that THOU d1dst send ?.Ali:. 9.I am mld.ng 
a l'eruest for tliem;not tor the world do I make a request,but for 
those whom TIIOU hast given U,.for they are THINE. 10 • .i!.Vcrything 
that is m1ne is mINE and everythil'lg that is Tillm: is mine,and in 
them I !llII glorified. Ii.And no longer am I U1 the world, but tb.ey 
ar1:1 in the worl.d,alld I am coming to THEE. HOLY F.A.TBER,keep them in 
THY name which 'l'HO'O' hast given I.iE,in order that they may be one,as 
we are(OUE), 12,i1hlle I was with them in the vrorl.a.,in ~name I 
kept tllOCI,! $UQ1'<1ed them whioh THOU !last given .iriE;and no one f:ron 
among them is lost,e.xoept the son of fujrdition((is l.ost,Judaa Is
cariot)), in order tbat the scripture iiht be i'Ulfilled. (DD) , 
13.And as mttero atend,I am caming to THEE. I say those thi.Den 
while in the world,1n oriler that they may have l!.iY own ;joy fulfilled 
in themselvea. 14.I haVe given thGm i'HY word; and the(hoatile)world 
has hated them,bacauae they are not of the(unbelieving)rrorld evon 
as I do not{bolo?Jg toJthe world, 15.I do not make a requont in or
d0l' that 'l'IIDU sllOUlderrl; take them out of the world, but that TfIDU 
shouldest protoot them from the evil. one. . 

· 16,They are not of the(lloo-
tilc and unbeliaving)rrorld,even as I do not(belong to)the viorld. 
17.Sanctify(hallO\?)tham in TH! truth;THY lJORD ia truth. 16,li.ven as 
T".!OU didst send m: into the world,I also have sent thera into the 
world. 19 • ./lnd for tham(on their behalf),! conseorate(dedicato) L1Y
SELF,in order that they also may become con:seerated(dedioated)in 
t,he truth. 20 .lmd not :tor these alone do I mat{e a request, but tlso 
tor those who(will. co.m.e to) believe on U: through their word(message), 
21.In order that all(believers dedicated to the truth)may be one; 
even as TIIOU,FA'l'Him,art 1n L.K,and I in TEEE,in order that tl!oy alsO 
may be one in J:!!l.,ao that the worl.d may bel.ieve that TllDU l:iaat sent 
ME. 22.Jl:nd tho glory which TllOO bast given liE I have given to them, 
so that they l!lllY be one even as Wli: are <m>li:. 23.l in thew. and TIIDU 
in J.;E,in order that they may become perfected U1to one,ao that the 
world may {lot to lalDv1 that 'EiOU hast sent W,and hast loved tl:i.eo 
even as THOU lovoat tiE. 24.F.AmER,it is ~Ydesire for those also, 
whom 'mOU hast given(entrusted)to l.IE,that \mere I am they w.so l!lay 
be with U:,ao that they may behol.d MY glory which TWU bast 61ven 
t:E, because '.i.'EOU lovest LlR before a J.ay1:ag doWn of a "mrld ( ( 01' oon
kind, the til:le of a creative aot that started the hulllan tanily)). (DB), 
25.Jli6htoous li'A'.L'HER, the(hostile and unbelievin(;)'rmrld did not get 
to know THEE, but I have lc:novm 'WEE;and these(believers)havo oome 
to kno\7 tbat mou bast sent LE. 26.And to them I have made TIT! 'llSJllO 
k:nown,and I will continue to make it knoWnlso that the love tlith 
wh1a4 ~ loveat 1:1,may be 1n tbeln, and I n thew.. 

;rom 1ath CHAPrER. 
l.llaving said these things,JBSUS went away(from that pl.ace)l7ith ms 
disoiplea,aaross the(valley)where the winter stream 01' Kedron(ran 
throJJgh it SO!iletim~s) the;re mis a sar:l.en(orchard)the:re Wllich IlE en
tered alo!lll: W1th HIS disciples, a.Now Juaaa,who was deiivoring Hn1 
up, also kni!'i17 the place: for JI:b'US c:f'ten met there with EIS disciples 

(154) • 
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3.So tru4as t-e1r1ns the 'ball4 ot troope an4 BOllllt otftcen(tellr,ple guard) 
:rzcm the ebiet pneste 4Ul4 the Pllarlseea,wa.t there with torohes and 
lampa and ~· (S\llOJ!4a ana •tans). 4.il'l!SOS tberotoro Jmowi1113 a:u 
that was to eome upon lllll,went forth aml sa14 to than,f'Ol' whom ore 
YOU looking ? 6.'1'11117 annere4 BIM.:T!SOB of' Naz!IMth. JESUS then ~aid 
to them,I A!!(EE). Judas Wbo was deliTerlng Jm.l up,vms stnndine; m.th 
them. G.As soon as HE ha4 said to them, I AJ:r(HE) 1.th&y \7ent baekwar5.s · 
and tell to the l'!l'Ound. (Wen felled by HIS breai;h). (See ;fob 4:9). 
7.A6aJ.n HE auestioned them,whora do you seek ? And they aaid,JESUS of 
Nazareth. a.JESUS answered,! told you that I AM(HE}lii' you are seek
ing t:J!!

1
allow these( disciples) to go their way. 9.ln order that the 

oord llll.Sht be i'ulfilled,whioh HE said of those whom ~U bast given 
LIB,! lost not one of them.(Except the son of per§ition((is lost)),as 
1n Jn.17:1.ll)(DD). 

(NO~Ji:: (I lost JJOt · one of them) • Thie oan only ref er 
to thooo \?ho are obedient and faithful unto death. The course Judas 
took: proved that Ile was ~t one of them. To becin w.1.th,Jli.das probab-
ly had BO!!IG fa.i th and Z and bait SOl!le 1'less1anio hopes. lle must ho.VG 
had some qualification. He probably exoelled the othGr apostles in 
aecountina. He lllD.Y' have been sincero;but yielded to ta:Jptation. The 
handling of monoy ma.de hiJ!l oovetoua. The f'orek:ncmledce CimIS!' had of 
Judas(Jn.u:G4)did not deprive him of his .oi;1n tree ohoieo,to flllly 
aooept or rejeot IllS dAV:IOB.. C!lllIS'l''S foralmoWied@i did not cause or 
coopol Judos to do 1'/l'Ong. Forelcnowl.edse is not a oompelli.Jls toroe to 
oauso othors to do good o• evil. CBRIS'l' gavo ;ruaas on opportunity. 
llUt Judas BaVe heed to the prouq>tiDgs of satan. GOD does not coerce 
or 1nt1Illi.date. Grace or favor COl!leS to us witllout a:DY' special merit 
on our part. Man can tall from grace or ta:vor by neslootil'J8 the true 
mllJ101' ot worship of 'l'HE 'J.'llUE GOD. He oan apostatize by ohoioe. 
(l Cor.10:12,l3)(Heb,6:4-6)(Gal.5:4) .some types of apootasy can be 
rcnented of,see footnote on( " ""),Much has been viritten in an 
e.ttoopt to explain why Judas was one of the twelvo. (AC) (JF.B). 

lo.Then 
Siznon Peter, who had a sword,drew it and struck the bond-servant ot 
the hi6h ~iest and out oft his ,:oight eu. A:l'.d the bond-servant•s 
name was !lalollUs. U.JESUS eaid to Peter,put thy sword back: into the 
sheath: tile cup(oi' sutferillg)whioh THE FATHER has given l'iE,shall I 
not drink it ? 12.So the band of troops and tho captain(cOCJ!DenOer 
of a thousana) ,and the otticers(tempJ.e e;uards)ot thG JS1vs,8l)prenhend
ed lllBU8 and. bound(restrained.)HIM. 13 • .And they led IllI.i first to An
nas;tor Almas was the father-in-law of Ceiapbaa,wllo Tms hi8h pries't 
that year. 14.Now it was Caiaphas l'lho had advised tho JG\'IB,tbat it 
1a proi'itable(advantageous)tor one .man to ~{(lose HLS lifo)}in be
bali' of the people. {Jn.ll:OO ,5l)(DI>). 15.NOWSimon Patel.' vias follow
ing JESUS,olso another disciple. And that disciple was known to the 
hi8h priest,so he entered alOJIS with JESUS into the court of the high 
priest, 16.lilhereas Peter \'188 standing at the door outside, '!'hen the 
other d1so1ple who was .knOl'm to the b1.gh priest,went out nild spoke 
to tho door-keeper{a maid-servant knoVln ae a portreso) ,and brought 
Peter in. 17.The maid-servant wllo was the door-keeper than said to 
Peteria:re iOU not also from among the disciples of this man ? Peter 
said, am not. 18.l.l!ow the bond•senllrlte and the ottioers(templ.e 
guarda)'riere standing there,an4 they ha4 made a fire ~ ooals,beoause 
it wna oola,ana. they were warming themaelves;Peter a1so was with 
them standine and wal'l!lill8 himself'. 19.'l'h.e high priest then~ to 
<ueqtion JE3US abOut HIS disoi"Oles an4 HIS teaohi~. 20 J':SUS in ans
wer1!1G t1'..e hl~h. nriest.said,I have spaken orenllr to thefJawisb.hrorld; 
l._was always teaching 1n the synogogues and in the te111Pl~ courts 
where .all the Jews a:ro aooustamed tO assemble; . {l.l>5) ' 
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I have said nothing in.secrat.(J111bl.1cl7 tee:ch1ng the essant:iali; ot 
tl'!lG wo:rehip and S'/llvation). 21.Wby do JOU q,uastion D ? Quelftion 
thooe wlJo have heard what I se1d to them. Bellold,the7{as witnessos) 
101ow what I said. 22.ait wbea Bl bad aa:ld these tbings,one o:t tha 
of:i.'icers(of the temple gu&rd)st:ru.ok :l'liStl'S a blow with tbe palm of 
his hend, saying, is that YOUR way of answerixlg the h1'lh priest ? 
23.J'!h'US answered the otticer(of the temple guari),it I s:P()ke with 
uiluse,beor testimony conoerning the abuae;but if(I spoke)With res
pect,why did you strike J.lE ? 24 • .Armas then sent EIM bound(restrain
ed)to Caiaphas the high priest. 25.But Simon Peter continued to 
stand the.re and warm hlmsel:l.'.Ther said to :Peter,are ;rou not also 
from al!long EIS disc:!.plas ? Pater(tempo1'8.l'U7)dei11ed it by aaying,I 
am not l 2e.one of the bond-servants of the high priest,a relative 
o:r hiru whose r.icht ear Peter had cut otf,em191med,did I not see 
you in the garden(orol!ard)wit.h n:w ? 27.Aga!ti Peter( temporarily) 
denied it; and i=adiately a cock crowed. 28.So they led d"ESO'S awey 
fTom Caiaph..-w to the ;Judgment hall(Praoto:rium or Pilate•s house), 
<ind it Yias in the early(lloura of the Preparation day). And they did 
not enter into the judgmont llall.{Praetorium) ,so that they niaht not 
be def'iled(becooe unclean fl'Olll a oe:rooionial standpoint), but might 
(o.ualify to)eo.t the passover. (At the end of the Preparation day1tlw:t 
is the follOl'ri.ne day). 

29.Pile:te therefore went out to tham and said, 
what s.ecusa.tion do you bring agaiDSt this !JAJ.'i! '? 30.They in allm7ering 
said to Pilate,11' HE vrere not an evillloer,we would not have deliver
ed I!Dl up to you. 31..Pila.te said to them, take lULi yo\ll'SGl.Voo and 
jullr;e(eondemn)Iill.l according to yoo:r own law. The(hoatile)Jewe said 
to l?ilate,it is not perl!lissible for us to put anyone to death. 
(WO'.t'E: In the affairs of{the state),the powers ot life and death 
had evidently been taken away from the JGWS. But thsy still had this 
pO'lrer, in matters which were wholly(eeolesiastioal)in nature, for Pi
late said(judge TIIIi aooording to )iOUl' O\Vll law). Study(Jn.8:59}(Jn. 
10:31) {Acts 7:59). CHRIST'S enemies(a vociferous minority),Vlere let
ting Pilate know that they were proceeding against HIM as an enemy 
of the state(Roman govermnent},and not as a violator of t.~eir la\'11.l 
and oustorr.a.(CB)(A0)(1FB). 

32 .:rn order that the inspired words which 
J:&SlJS had spoken £Ji~t be fulfilled,1ntl1catillg(p:redicting)by wba.t 
rr.e.nnei• of den.th IIE: Wea abou1' to die. (l.lt.20:19) (Jn.12t52,33). 33.Pi· 
late went back acain into the hall of ;judgment{Fl'aetorium) ,and ad
o.ressing irl!h'US said to HIM,art mou THE KING of !rhe Jews ? :34.JDTS 
then anS'\'1ered l'ilate,fl'OJ!l yoursol.1' do you Ga'lf this,or have others 
told you about I.\E ? 55.Pil.ate in his allll\Var aaid,arn I a Jew ? Yo-..rr 
own nation and the chief prioots delivered THEE up to me;what llaGt 
THOU done ? 36.3'E30'S ansvmred :Pilate,l:!Y K!.NGOOM is not o:i.' this wo~ld; 
if ti! 1\II«JDOli trere of this V-'Ol'ld,l\iY own officers(attendants)would 
have fought,so that I might not be delivered up to the(l:ioatlle)Jews; 
but o.s mattGrs stand,k'Y IO:NGDOM is not(or!ginatins)from here. 37.Pi
late said to JESUS, then TEDU m A IcrNG ? JllSUS ansvrered,you oo!'1'00t~ 
ly said it,for I A11A KING,for this purpose bave I been brought to 
Mrt.11,und for this purpvse have I co.me into the wor1d,so that I l!l!lY 
bear testimony to The Truth, Everyone who is of the truth liotens 
to KY voice. 38.Pilate then said to JESlJS,what is truth ? Arter ho 
had sail! tllis,Pilate(. im!'atiently)went out again to the Jews,and 
t.old t11em, I do not find a single fault in HIM, 59 .But it is a vrell 
;;:nown ouatom tr.1th you that I should liberate sOl!leone to you at tho 
r:Ml§_<YVer:!ll'e you geterr!iining willingly that I should libemte TUE 
!Ul'l~ or ~ne Jews • (!66) 



~ Vdi .l.lll'iiA (,)~j,'.ii;li. 
4.0.~ they(U. Jlostile o-)a11 oiled eloud ~hOU.tin(!;,do not' 
1lbuate ~ Olll,bltt(Uben"-Jlaab11U S 1lolr 1111.S a robber. 
(bullllt). ,. 1ttl OlfA1IRI. 
1.Thea P11ate lld naB take _. eoeO!tl!PI. I.AD! the eoldiers lla.v
ill8 t\'r1ate4 a OZOllll of t-..,»!H .. lt 1Q01l Br8 ~1n! they put 
a purple JObe a1'011il4 am. 3.Ald tJwF 1al])f; anrirf'!l8 to and {mocking-
ly wve)sartm,BaU mo ot ft• a-... r JM nth tU palm or the hro'ldS 
they stl'llOk Rltl. 4.Pllatl wnt on agal2!,an4 to them he said,bellcld, 
I u mo1Dging llIM out ta .,-ou..so that JOU m:r surel.7 set. to understand, 
that 1n Hnl 1 4o not tln4 a s:l.ng].e fault. 6.80 lESUS came out,wear-
1J!8 the thoZ'llJ' OZO\Vll an4 the plll'Pl.e robe,and to tbcl Pilate said 
(with p1ty) 1behold 'l'.llE 11.AN ! 6.Wben the high priests and the offi
cen(ot the tem,ple guarcl)smir BDi1t!le:r oriod aloud,slloutiilg,crucify 
(llll.l). Tboo to them :l?µtl.te said 'SalC6 :on. :you:rsel.voa ond crucify HIM,A 
tor I do mt tin4 a al@.e h.ult 1n BJJ4. '1. '.Che <J'ElllB ansvrered Pilate, 
we bavo a la'\1,and aooording to that law BE QUGht to die,beoauae Iill 
mado TID.~Er.JI' aom o-t GOD, 

INC>TE: A.Ooordi?Jg to Lev.24:11-lu a bl.asphemer 
could be put to dea'th. '1'beJ" bel.ieved ~·s claim to be(BLASPlili:..Y). 
But th&y were in er.rior in their belief tba t OBBIB'l' 'l'IBS a blasphemer. 
'l'o them(SQU ct COD) in the above verse. (And becll.UGO 1'HOU bei.Jls A MAN,. 
mo.koat i'IIYSm.? GOD,<J'n.10:35)as they understood it,neant(equality)in 
(substanco)or(osaence)or(consubstantie.ll ,and their underatundiilg was 
correct. Yet according to Jrt.19:12-l.5 which tollows1~hey wonted 
CJIRIST executed as an enEll!i:l" ot the(state),not as a DJ.asphemar. See 
note on Jn.18:31..(AO), (JFB}. . 

9.¥/han Pilate heard this atatement,he was 
even more a:f.'ra1d. {NOTE: Havins heard about TflE LORD•S miraoles,a
long \"11th his wife's message multiplied his :f.'ears). 9.So Pilate 
went 1nto the 3uaginent hall(Praetor1W!l)aga1n and said to JJ!SUS,vthere 
didst 'l.'IlOU com& :f.'rom ? But olOOS gaTe him no answer. 10.Pilate there
:f.'oro said to lliBUS,speakest TROU not to me ? &nowest 'l.'IlOU not that 
I have authority to have THlllE cruol:f.'1ed,and I have authority to re
lease 'l'Iliillll ? 11.n:stJS answered Pilate,you would have no authority 
ega1nst(over)tiE,if it had not been granted(allawed to be so)to you 
:tram aboVa;on account ot this he(Oa~has) ,who delivered ME up to 
:vou has a greater sin, 12.For this reason Pilate \1!lB seeldng to re
loase BIU,bUt. the(hostlle party o"t)the ;rev1a cried aloud,ahoutilJ6,i:r 
Yl>U release thia(OBE) ,you are no frie3ld o:f.' Caesar's l Everyone vmo 
sets h1meelt up as A KING declares himaol:t to be against Caesar. 

15.tlpon hear1Ds this ata.tement,Pilate led Jl!5US outside and sat down 
on the raised seat of 3uae:ment1at a :plaoo paved(with stones o:f.' var
ious colore),and in the IIebi'ew1the place is oall.ed)Gubbatl:ln. J.4.And 
1t 1laS the preparation day :tor the passover;and tho hour wue about 
the aixth(lll1d-day) ;and Pilate said( ironically} to the Jemi, bollold 
your.KING I (NOTE: ~believe ths.t(sb:th.)should road{third)9 A.M. 
~!r,Jlut they( the hostile party) cried al.oud,uway wlth(!IW), c:r:ucify 
1W11to them Pilate sa1d,shal.l I have your KING ol'll01f1ed ? The chie:f.' 
meats ansvrered,we have no king except Oaesar. 16.'l'hen Pilate deJ.
lTG1'ed ED! up to them( after washing his hands) ,so that DE might be 
Ol'QOitied. So they took ;r:mus and lea nni away. 17.And carrying ms 
own orosa,_IIE went out to the place called a akul.I.,it is called Gol
got.ba in uebrew. 18,The:re they crucified Hlllltand with Hll! two others 
on th18 side, and Oli that side/two. othpra) ana JESUS in the middle. !tm?: 'l'here ware two t;h.ieves rob'.!Jenl .BM two mal.efactoro{evlldoera), 

· e~u.als :tour.(k't.27:38)CLu.23:~) ~-See apperulix 164(01!). · 
(l.57) .· · ... 



Oi Uiilii lllth OHAPT.lfil. 
19.Uoroover,Pilate also wrote a title and l!Qd it fastened on tho 
cross:and it \'laS written tbus: JESUS of He.zareth,TBE KING of the 
Jews. 20.r:any of the Jews read this title,becallSe the place t1here 
JE3TJS was crucified WB8 near the city; and it was written in llebrew, 
:l.n Greek,and in Latin. 21.The ohief priests of the OYmYS then said 
to Pilate,you should not have written,'l'flE ll:ll.'G of the Je1111,but that 
Tllll.T O?!E said I JU.1 KING of the Jews. 22.Pilate then answered,w!Jat I 
have written :i: have written{unalterably). 23,The eoldiers(who were 
attaohed to the officers of the temple guard) ,l'hen they had cruci
fied .TJJSUS took UIS garments,and d1v1ded them into four parts,to 
eaoh soldior a part. They took the robe also, and the robe was seam
less woven from the top throuehout in one piece. 24,They{the sold
ie:rs!said one to another,let us not rend 1t,but let us cost lots 
for it(thus deoiding)whose it shall be.So that the seripture filight 
be fU.lfill.ed Ylhich says, they d1Vided 1'i!' gaments !llllOil/il themselves, 
and for l\JY robe they cast lots. The soldiere therefore did these 
thinga.(Ps.22:l8}(wt.27:35). 25.And there were standing beside the 
cross of J&'US, HIS L:Other end the sister of HIS JJ!Other ,Nary tho 
wife of Oleopllus(Clopus)and LJary Magdnlona. 2&.;rlll3US seetne HIS mm 
mother, !lllil. the disciplai John ! stancli:ng by, for whom HE had u part
icular love,HE then said to ms mother,woman(Madaml behold your 
son l 2'7 .Ai'tercrnrds(Jll};,"US}said to the disci11J.e(JohnL behold yaur 
mother J And from that hour the disciple took har into his O\'lll home. 

28.Aftsr tllis,Jl!::>'US knowing that al.l was now 'brougllt to an end, 
said in order that the eeriptui-e misht be tulfilled,I thirst. 29.A 
vessel was setting there run of vinegar(sour wine);so they filled 
a sponge with vinegar(sour wine)and pUt it on a stalk of hyosop and 
brought it up to HIS mouth{for the cross was not very high).30,tlhen 
JESUS roceived the vinegar(sour wine) HE said,it is finished ! And 
bowing HIS heud,HE ,ave Ul' the breatl1{sp1rit). (Jn.ll:55)(Mt.2'7:50) 
(!ik.15:37)(Lu.23:46J(Gen.2:7)(Ps.104:29,30)(Eco.l2:7). 3J..'1'hen the 
Jews, because it was the Pref'arat1011 day,1n order to prevent their 
(r.erso!llll)bodies from remaining on the crosses on the Babbath,fOl' 
that Sabbath was a ve:rysolemn one,(for the Passovel' aleo fell on 
that Sabbath),eo they requested Pilate to have their legs broken 
and(their poraonallbodieaJtaken away. 32.The soldiers oame and of 
the first one they broke{sllattered)the legs,alld of the other who 
was oruoitied with EJl). 

35.But having come to ;rum,wnen tbay saw that 
HE was dead alroady, they- did not break(shatter}EIS iess. ~.But one 
of the dold.iers pierced ms side with a spear,and imediately blood 
and Viator flowed out. 35.Alld he(4olln)wbo has seen it bas borne evi
dent teatil!lony,and his test1monv is(gominoltruth,and he knows that 
he ii; telling t:ruth(in fact} ,eo that you. may bel.1\We also. 36.For 
theee events came to pase,so that the soriptlll'e Jlli8ht be tuli'llled, 
of .!JIM not a bone shall be broken( shattered}. m .~ l1f3ll1n a dii'
fi:?rent soriptlll'e Se.JS, they shall look a111122l Ylbcm they llaVO pierced. 
38.And aftor those events .rosel)h from Al"~,who was a disoipl.e 
ot JESUS, but kept it a seoret 1 f0l' tear d tbe(llostile)Jt!ll'IU,aalUld 
Pilate so that he might take trNe:y the(~l'liKm8l)bo4y of JU181onil 
Pilate eave him permission. So he came n4 took 81118.J' the(~) 
body of ;rmus. (Jn.11:55). 59.And Nteodetlnls al•o oame,'llllo at tlrst 
had come to JESUS by n1$ht,bringing a mixture ot 1117fti1 and aloes, 
about a hundred 11tras. !About 75 )lOW!ds){eaott l1tra was about 12 
ounoesl(;rn.12:3). 40.So they took the(!'fn'Sonal)body of .Tl!Sl18,and 
bound it in linen eloths(bendages),vith the aromatics,aeeordiilg to 
a custom a.mone; the Jews to embalm, (for burial). (158) 



JOlllt l~ OIW"f[lio'B, 
u.Now there was a aard•l01'Clllat) .m tlMt :tlUe ~ HE uas eruci
fiect,llJlll. in tbe SP4entoro!IP4)a Deir tamb,111 wblo!l na one bad as yet 
'been laid. 4:2.'lbent'on oa aoOOllllt of tlle prepo:ratloa day of the 
Je\VB,the7 laid JmD8 t11ereln.tor "2le t«ib wu near. {r.OTE: m this 
verse the(penonal}'bo47 ot "1'GeS 3e 40 ie 0011ad(3'ESUS). In Jn.20:2 
the pel'OOJMll boar 1a oalled('l'BB LQll!>J. When anyone ls o.ooidontally 
killed and taken to a mo:rgue,a JIG'Sonal identlticatlon is expected • 
.a verdict that :resulted ln a body belM cal.led a bOdf,would not be 
called an 1a1111.tlrioation. In bal'l!ion1 with the Bible t is evide~t 
tllat(a dead soul)or(dead person)or(penonal body) are one imd the , 
saine. Bllt(a llviDg eoul)or(a llT1ns penon)or(a llvins persoool bodyf 
or(soul},alao are one and the same~ On pae;e 236,ln the book{Religion 
and the tuture lite),edlted bt(Z,H.Sneath}lthe:re is a reference to 
the \'Jrit:l.ngs ot l'aul;whioh reads: "It woula s~ tbat to Patil the 
wora "body" means indivl4ual personality,and is essenti.al in his 
thoUGht to the distinction and per.manenoe or the separate seli' ". 
(Seo Jn.11:55),includinS note. 

JOHN 20th CBAPT,Bll. 
l.Nw on one ot the(Smlday)Sabbaths,LiaJ.7 Masdalene came to tho tomb 
early,1t s'tlll was dnrk,and saw the stone b:a.d been taken o.uay frmn 
the tomb. 2.She ran and oane to Silllon Peter and the other disciple 
(Jolin) ,whoo JESUS part. 1cuJ.arly loved,and so.id to thelll, thoy took TlIB 
LORD a'l"iny out of the tomb .and we do not know \'lhoro they laid JJlili ! 
3.PetDr nnd the other disoiple(Johnl 1 aame out and they went to the 
tOflb. 4.And the two were running together,but tile other disciple 
(John) ,ran :taster than Peter did,so he reached the tomb fi:rat.5 • .IU:ld 
bending down to see .more cleBl'ly,he(;robn)sa.w the llnen elothe,(band
Eli!:OS)lyilll', the:re,hOWeVer,lle d1d not enter. 6.'l'hen Simon Peter came 
(to the scena)following him(Jol:m) and(Peter)went in'to the tomb;and 
intently beheld the linen cloths(bandages)lying there. 7.And the 
handkerchief(napkln)which had been on HIS head was not lyill€ with 
the linen oloths(bandegee),but folded up by itself in a sop~:rate 
:nlece. e. 'l'hen the other disc1ple(John}, who had roochOO tho tomb first, 
also went in and saw and bel1eTed, 9.For not as yet did they fully 
understand the.ooripture,that it was needful for llil\l to rise from 
EUIJOJI{! dead ones. 10.Tben the d11ciples went baok bl' themselves to 
the place wbere they lode;ed. . 

11.But Liary(Lagdalene) remined s'tanding 
aso.inll't the toub ou'tside,wallins !lloud,o.nd as she wailed she stooped 
down to look into the tOl!lb. 12,And Jl.Jary(La{;dalene)beh&ld tTTO angels 
clothed in white sarmenta,one sitting at the head and one at the 
toot,where the(pe:rsonal)body ot Jlil:3US bad been lyine. 13,And they 
said to ber,Uomn{1iadam),why do you wail'? To them she said,beoause 
tiler took amy LY LORI) and I do not kno\1 where they have lald mti. 
14.And wl1en she had sald these things,she turned around and beheld 
il'mUS sttlndins there, but did not rOOOGllize .that. it was J:.:300, 15.To 
Iler JESUS sflid YIOl!Wl\Lia.dWll) , why do jou wail ? rlllom do you aeek ? 
She waa auppoalns that Ill!! was the gardener,and aaid to him,Sir,if 
:y"OU have Clll'l'ied BD.i amq ,do' tell me \'ihere you have laid HIM, and I 
will remove lllli. W,;rasva then said to her(empl:latioally) ,mr;;. : 
Turnlne lll'Oll1ld she said to I!W,Rabboni . ! In Heb~ the uo:rd baa th<:i 
1awhg !:leaning or Teacher, 17.;r~ said to her,eleavo not to ME, 
(do not spend any time with ME now), (you will see !IE again) ,for I 
have not yet asoended to !.:!' F~. But go to LY brethren and say to 
them.,! am to ascend to. l:Y FA'l'HElR and vour FA'mER,and to m- GOD and 
yourhGOdD. 18.i;i6Q t.:amalene went to the. diaciples,bril)ging word that 
she l8. seen J.H.i:. LORD,and tha't RE had spokon these thlnga to her. 

(159) 



Hi~·= Ca ~~1:-:~:~:a~~tt!~"±~d 
r ear ot the(hosWe party oi')trews. trliBUS came and stood in their 

midst,and to them HE said,peaoe to you : (IIOTE: (On one of the(Slln
day)3abbaths) ,il!lpliss that many more ot such Be.booths oould follow, 
the same is true in verse one). 20.And haviDg said tbis,liE sllot<red 
them HIS hands nnd the side ot DlllSELF(whioh had been pierood).Then 
tl1e diaoiplea re3oioed(for with positive proot)they had seen TEE 
LORD. 21.;rESUS said to them esain,peace to yau ! Even as '!'HE F.Amm 
has sent BE forth,I also seJll\ you. 22 • .AZld haV1118 said thia,HE breath
ed on( them) ,and oo.id to them. Reoeive(tlle~ itBOLY SPIRIT. (ROTE: 
(the gift ot)IIOLY SPIRIT) ,aa 1n Acta 2:4, ' HOLY fil'M'i' IIDJ-
SELF is also .montione4 in the aame verae,thus the gift is diiJ tin
guished from the {liver. (See(CBJap.lOl-II-14) .{See Ge.l.5:22,23). 

23.0t whom you l'l!IY to:rgive(:remit)the sins 1they ere forg1ven(rem1tted) 
to them:of vrhom(the ailla)you may ratain(bud fast),they are retained 
(stay bound). (tlO'l'E: P'or a OOlllr>lete ""ioture of this subject see);rn. 
8:21,24)(Ut.l2:31,32){l Jn.3:15)(1 Jn.1:7-9)(1 Jn.2:1,2l(James 5:16) 
(Heb.6:4-6) fl ;n~.5:16 and note). The scriptures record nothil:lg to 
shmv that the apostles exeroised in a literal sense,the power to 
forgive sins. Loyalty to the whole New Test0l!lent on this subject, is 
tar more important tban proven historioal(apostolic)succession. 
1':aily believe that,the private oonfeaa101!4l(refe:rr1Dg to the place 
or booth) ,did not exist until about the year. l2l6. A study of the 
usage of the words(oonfeas)(contesa1Dg)(contession)etc.is in order. 

No one can find ~ text in scripture· "to prove that there is any 
other .medintor tllan JESUS CJIRIST. Called .miniators can bo instru
mental in setti?Jg the stuee for repentance and conversi.on,thus i'ul.~ 
tilling tho extonial office of their ministry. Forgiveness silDuld 
be pronounced by one who has(the gift of)IIOLY SPilUT,vorse 22,and 
forgiveness can only cOllle tbrough(the ll1Britoz-1ous efflloacy of the 
siled blood of Jli3US Cf1Rl8T,1 Jn.1:7),(Ili order that lIE('i'HE TRUE GOD) 
may forgive our sins,l Jn.1:9). A heartfelt repentance on the pllrl 
of man is necessary. IlE 'l'IlE TRDE GOD does the forgiving. Thia su.por
sedos anythins man can do. 

Adam Clarl:e in his commentary in part, 
reads: " It 1s certain God alone can forgive sins:and it would not 
only be blasnhemous,but grossly absurd,to say that any creature 
could rer'~t the guilt of a trans{;l'ession which had been committed 
sBainst the Creator. The apostles received t'rom The Lol'd the doc
trine ot reconciliation and the doctrine of oonder.ination. They who 
relieved on the don of God,in oorise11uence of their preachiDG,liad 
tne1r sins reLitted,and they who would not believe were declared to 
lie under condemnation.---------Dr.L1ghttoot supposes that tllo pow
er ot life and death,and the power ot del1ver1Dg over to .datan, 
which was granted to the apostle,1s bare re:f'errad to. 'E11s 'l'lnl! a 
pov1er which the primitive apostles eitel.Ulvel.7 poesessed"). A.Clarke 
further suggests that his remalrks on r..t.16:19 and 18:18 be consulted. 
6am1eaon,Fausset and B:raml,in their one volume eommentery,on this 
verse reads: ("In any literal aJld authol'i te.tlve seme tbis power was 
never exeroieed by one ot the apostles,IUld plainly was never under
stood by themselves as possessed by them or oomroyed to theo.-----
The POWGl' to intrudo upon the relation between nen and God cannot 
have been given by Ch:rist to llIS .ministers in any but a ministerial 
or declarative sense--as the authorized interpreters of EIS word 
while in the actings of HIS ministers,ths real nature of the ~r 
committed to the."! is seen in the exercise of cln1"Mh ii'l nt\'ln1 ~ .,.,,,11 '"'I 



<1 litli.' Wtli IJu..J:'~'.iSi< • 
The ti.me oame When the doctrinal trutba given 'tO tile early ehurot 
v1ere beirJg set aside. Paul's war:rd.ug ts fOlmd in(.Aota 20:29,30).:>or.' 
Jllde 3-6)(3 ~~10). About the yea 9'l ifolln :reoollded the warning<: 
of !l'.BE UOX.Y i:w.u<i.'r,to the cburoh at .Ephesus(Rev.B:l-7). At l:lmy:ma 
Rev.2:8-ll). At Pemamos(Rev.2:12-1'1). At ~ti:ra(RErv.18-29). At 
.S!ll'dis(Rev.5:1"'6). At Laodieee.(Rov.3:14-22}. The ol'.luroh at Phil.ad~ 
phia ms the only one left tl!at had remained entiral.y faithfUJ. 
Rev.5:'1-13}. 

Every Bible scholar should ls:no\1 and admit, that auri.ot,J.ar 
(private}oontession is :nowhere expresslynentioned in tho Bible.But. 
we do have traditional writings that hold the bClliof,praotioo and 
insist on private coni'ession,as the means,of rogai~ GOD'S favor. 
In these traditional writings you will find that eol!i'oooiona were 
made to priests,not to laymen. Priests exercised the pcmer to tomlve 
sins. The followly among others left historical evidence to that ei'
t'eot. Oypr1an(year 200-258), Origen(l65-254}, ill!lbrose(340-397). 
Paoian(590). Augustine(:'\54-430). llasil(33l-379). Caesa.rius (470-542). 
In(2 Thos.2:16)severe limitations are put on traditions. In(l Jn. 
l:?-9)tlie formula 01' a pronounced tore;iveness,is defined so viell that 
it oan hardly be misunderstood. 

24.But T'nomas called Didymus( the twinl , 
one or the twelvei;vas not with them when JE:3US oame. 25.So the other 
disciples tmre te lillg Thomas,we have seen TIIE\'LORD. But to them 
Thomas aa1d,1f I do not see in HIS halide the print of the nalls,und 
put l!lY finger on the mark made by the nalls,and put r..;r !land ;1here 
the spoor loft the mark on liil:J side,by no raoons will I believe it. 
2&.And ofter eight de,ys,:rm; disciples t·1ore asnin in tho bouso,and 
'l'hol:laB Tltl.f3 rd th them whon J Ji:SUS came again, tho doors had been locked 
ancl(HE)stood in the mdat of tlla:i and said,poo.oe to you l 27.Then 
J&"'US said to Thol!lo.s,put your tineer hcre,and see L:'l ha.'lda;and put 
your !land 'l'lilere the spear left its ciark on LY side; do not be incred
ulous, but believins. 28.Thomas answered and to Jl!h'US he so.id,'l'HE 
LORD of m.e(t:! LORDtand 'l'HE GOD of me(LY GOD). (tJO'l'"J:l: Hero 'l'boclaa was 
o.cknOl'llodGine 'l'IIE DEITY o:f the risen LORD) • 29 .J1!5US thoo said to 
hirr1, booauso you have seen l.:E you !lave beH.ovoo; blessed ( lJ.l.lPPYl o.re 
those who have not seen and yet believe. 30. '.i.'here t'lel'O many and otlier 
signs(miracles)yerfo:rmed by J&"US in the sight of HIS disciples, 
whioh are not written in this book. 31.But these havo been written, 
in order that you 1r.ay believe, that JllSUS is THE lJ;3SI.llII,'l'IIE SON of 
GOD, and thnt believing you may have li:f'e in I!IS nace. 

;rom 21st c&J?TER. 
l.Ai'ter these events JEt>"'US manifested III!.:SELF again to the disciples 
by the sea 01' '1'1berias·the conditions of m:s appannnee t1ere in this 
way. 2.There were together Simon Peter,and Thomas the one called 
Didymis(the twin),and Nathanael frOl\l Cana of Galllee,and the sons of 
Zebedee and two others of IUd disciples. 3.Silllon I'eter said to them, 
I am goillg out to fish ! They said to I'eter,we will go along with 
you. Thay went out and boarded the boot; and duri11g that ni6ht they 
caucht notllinc. 4.I•ow when the day waa fuivming,Jlii3Ud stoo<l on the 
shore,homlVer,the disoiplea did not kno\'r tbat it vias Jw"Ud. 5 • .T:&:>U.:> 
said to theo,children,havc you(eaught)any tood(to eat Ylith your bread) 
? Their anm1cr to 1m; was no. f>. And to thelll J:WUS said, co.at tho net 
in on the rieht o1de of the boat,and you will find some. do they casii 
(the not) ,and not as :vet were they able to drm'1 tlle net in because 
of the qumtity of fiSh. (NO'l'E: (oot as yet) as in(Jn.l4:l9J (2 Cor. 
1: 23). 7 .'l'hen the disciple(John)wll.om JESUS particu.larl.y loved said 
to Peter, it is THE LOllD 1 SiDJon Peter hearing that it vro.a Tim LORD. 
put on his upper garment,i'or ho had boon st:ripped{tor vrork), {161) · 
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and fiUJl8 !mmell 1lllio the sea. a.Ba.t tbe other disciples oellle in 
the boat,dmsg1ng tbe uet NJ. ~ ftah,tw thu' were not tar from 
tb• lalld,~ut about ono hunc1ft4 J8%dS 8'11187• o.Ylh<!n thq sot out on 
the lu4,thsy aaw a fire of ooals there,and fiell lying(broil.ing)on 
it,IUld bread at han4. 10.fo them lmtl'S 11aid,brlnf3 same of the fish 
that 101J have oaugbti 3ust now. U.So Simon P~ \~t bo.ok on board 
the boat and hauled the net on tbe shore,it was fUll of larga fish 
!llllllbe:rillg a hUDdred a%ll'l ti:fty tllree;and 'lillough there were so nany, 
tba net was not torn. l.2.To them. CTESUS seid,co.m. to your broo.kfaat. 
Jlone of the d!Boiples ventured to ask BILl,who art T.IIOO' ? For they 
felt oerta.in that it was 'RHB LORD. 13.JESUS Callie near e.nd took the 
bree.d and save 1t to them,also tile fish in like mamier. l.4.'l'llis was 
naw the third occaiJion 1n which ;JESUS manifested ImBELF to tho dis
ciples ,after =~ been raised from 8.lllODl3 dead ones. 15.Vlhen they 
had finished ast,Jl!ISUS said to Simon Peter,Simon(son)o1' ifonas, 
lovest THOU mi more than these(other d!Bciples do) ? Peter said to 
Jmu8,yes LOI!D;TIW kllowest tbat I llave love tor 'l'BEE(a deep abiding 
love). Ji'i3ii then said to Peter,feed(prcvide pasture tor)1!Y lambs. 
16.To Peter a second t1Dle il'ESUS said,Sillion(son)of il'onas,lovest THOU 
t:R ? Peter said to J'l!5US,yes,LORD;'L'HOtJ knowest that I have love for 
THEE(a deep abiding love). ;rims sa1d to Peter,shepherd f.JY sheep. 

1'1.JS:>'U.s said to Peter the third t1me,Simon(son)ot Jonas,do you 
have love tor Ml ? Peter was grieved ( feariDg another :fall) , bel'.lause 
J~ said to hi.l!I the third time,do you have love tor a ? .ilr!d I'et
er said to l!Ili,LORD,Tm>U knawost all thinga;TBOU knowest tllllt I have 
Csenuine)love for TIIEB. To Peter.JESUS sa!d,teed(provido pastlll'o 
1'or)M1' sheop. is. Verily, verily, to you l say ,when ycu(Peterh7ere 
youns,you put on your own girdle and walkod whore you deairoo;but 
when you booooe ~~,you mu stretch forth your hands,and another 
one shllll put a gl.l'Q.Le around you and bring you TThorc you do not 
wish to go. lll.J~ said this to signify(indicate)bywl:!at kind of 
death l'eter would glorify GOD. And after this JESUS said to l'oter, 
follow r.:E ! 20.But llavirlg turned around Peter sa\7 the disoipl.oo 
(Jolm)\'lbom JB:JUS loved toll.O\viDg tham,who al.so had roclined at tho 
supper close to HIS breast,Qlld had said,LORD,wbo is it that ia £!,0-
iDg to deliver l'lllm up ? 2J..i'ihen Peter sav1 him(Jolln) ,he said to <fE
SUS,LORD,vlh.at about this one ? 22.JllSUS said to Peter,if I uaairo 
that John should abide(in this plaoe}until I oome(backwith :roul, 
what is that to you ? You are to follow !.iE : 23.'l'his etatamant riro
duoed the effeet a.mo:ns the b±-ethren that(John)would not die:llovrever, 
JESUS did not say to him t~at he would not die, but if I desire of 
him(John),to abide{in this place)until I oame(baok with. y-ou,Peter}, 
what is tllat to you ? (NOTE: See(AC)concernillS the l11St two verses). 

24.Thie 1B the disciple who bears testimony concerning these events, 
and wbo wrote about these eventa;and we knoW that h18 testi.mo~is 
!!'.!:!!• (NO!J!l: Words underlined are an iiidorsemant to ioful•s t 1-
mony;approvad ey otbere,end they strengthen the important trutba 
:recorded by Zohn. SIS.And tbero are also .caJlT other tb1neD whioh 
1B3lra d1d. If tbey sbould all be given a detalled desor1pt!on,one 
by one,! suppose DOt ""611 the world itselt ptl!ldge a ~lace for 
the written books. Amen. (NOTE; A.Clarke OOlllllle?l rea s: 
"OJ'isen•s s1Cnif1cat1on of theword(ehorein)1s to admit of,or re
ooive favorably. As it he bad said.the'""miraoles ~ Christ are ao 
lllllIIYia:od oo astonishing, t.'tat if the whole were to be detailed the 
worla would not receive the aooount with propaJ:' faith; (168) 
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but enough 1a recorded tbat mm may believe tllat lesus is the Son 
ot God aJd tllat 1n bel1efin8 'ha 111117 haVe ute ~ bis DSlllG 
Jn.20;31.. We Jlave aJ.nd7 seea that this ~e ottlm uses the tel'lll. 
'IVWld to dee•B"l!'te the 1ewieh people Olll.7;im'l it it have "thls sense 
hce.wllioh is p:isetble it '\'IUl at once v!D41oate the above exposi
tion ot tbe woi'd Ollore!in). See Jn.18180 Whe.re(Wrld):ref'G2'13 to the 
J!K'lish(world}Ollly. '!lhorebi~ 1n 07.'eek l.ettero in(.AOJO=entary. 
'l'he detinitlon Wied m( )is BA1119a 1n tb1o verso. 

lit r • 
l.In my tint narrative wl11oh I compUed,O Theopllilus,dcali!!G with 
all the events which JBJS began to do and to teach. 2,Untll the 
very daY in wtiioh HE '111819 taken up, attar BB had s1 van COJ:lElllmd tliroush 
{the silt ot)IlDLY SPIRif to the QP9Stles,wtloln BE had olloaan.(SO that 
they wouJ.d be PGPared tor serrice). 3.'lo 'lihllm(apostlos and discip
lea)Bll presented mem~ alive(atter HE had sutterea. and died) ,with 
lllStlf adeqWLte P2'00fs,being seeu by them duritJG forty daya,and 8ileak-
1ns about the tb1.tlp c0J1Cem1ng the kingdom ot GOD. 4 • .And bringlJIS 
them tosether HE en.1obed them not to depart from Je:rusalem,bu.t to 
wait tor the pl'Olll1se ot TEE FATHER which :vou have heard o:!' llE.5.For 
lolm indeed illuersell with watez-,but you shall be imlnersed \vith HOLY 
SPIRI'l'(raceivhlg the gltt ot power from HIM) ,before many days have 
passed. 

a.now when t~:t, bad come together1 they wero asking IJDJ,saying, 
LOIID,art 'l'IlDU at time re-establianing the ld?!Gdom to Israel ? 
7.And to them RE eaid,it is oot your opportunity to get to know the 
times or S<3aSO!la,'liilich 'l'Bl!: FATBER has aet(reserved)by IlIB O\'lll auth
ority. a.But J011. ahal1 reoGive power Villon THE l!OLY SPIRIT bas come 
UJ!On you; a:cd 1011 shall be w:!. tnesses of I:iE both in ;r el'Wl!ll.oci and in 
ell ot JudGa. and Barnoria and asfar as the uttel'roost(reaotoot)parts 
of the earth. 9.And bav1ns said these WDSS,as they beheld(Iml) ,HE 
waa llt'tod upland an(urmsual enelosing)clou<l took Hn.1 mmy out of 
their s1(;ht. o.And as the;y- were gazing eaznestJ.r into the heaven 
as HE \'laS eo1Dg up, beholdem men stood by thel:l n white saments. 
(floo>E:'l'he(two menlundoubt 41' were aDgellc mesneIJ8el'S). ll.Vlho said, 

lll6D of Gal.Uee,why do JOU stand loo.!dll8 up into the hoo.ven ? tis 
·JBJS,nbo hss been taken up h'om you 1iito the hea.ven,i'lill return 1n 
the Blll!IS manner in Which you saw HDl go into the heaven. 

13.Then they 
returned to Je:rusalem tl'om the mount called Ol.1vet,which is near 
Juusalem,a Sabbath day's journey away. (About three fou:t'ths of a 
mile). 13.Anil when they had entered(the city) they- went up to the 
U1''1'.'•r room ot the place where both Peter and 5-ames· were abiding,al
so John and .Andrew.Philip and Thomas,Barthol.omew and iiatthew,oames 
(son) of .111pbaeua and Sf.iilon the Zee.lot,end oude(the brother)of James. 
(Saa Juaa,vene l). 14.All these were earnestly contim:iing with one 
mindedness 111. r,:ra;ve:r and supplication,al.Ollg with t!ie \'IOBen and Mary 
the lllOther or JESUS,end with lUS(halt)brothers. 15.And in one of 
those days,Peter rose up in the .midst ot' the brethrental.toeether the 
number ot' those who were there WWI about a hlmdred ana twenty. 
l&.Um.~thren,it '1'1118 needful to have. this scripture tul:!'ill.ed, 
which ~ · BPilllT TIIE HOLY( or THE HOLY SPIBIT)spoke bet'oroband by the 
oouth of David,conoorning Judas who 'became a guide for those who ar
rested Jmtl'B, 1'1.Fo:r he(trudas)was reckoned alilODg ua,m:id there was 
appo:rt1oned to him a share in tb1s sorvico. 18.!<ow thia(Judas):tur
nlshcd the treasonable money) , to buy a field out of his pay ot wick
ednesa; Blld toll face downwards bursting in the mideection,and all 
his bo'lvels sushed out.11.lt.27:6-S). 19.And tbis(faet)beoarne known 
to all those dwel.11116 in lerusalem,so that the field was ealled(l63) 
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1n tbeSr own dialeot~»-'4e":itddoh .._,field Of bloOd. (Bovght 

.. nth tM 1*1Ce ot the blood· .... · ·w;g l.Ol!I) OTESDS). 20~:ror ill the bOOk 
Of 1'slllma tt ~ 1111'1tten,U~ h1B OOUlltQ" hoUBe beOODe e. wtldcr
neu,ana l~ ~ere be m am to. 4Wll 1U i~e. ditferent one 
~Ida~. 83..;tt.18.neoeSSOT... ore,1;bat ~the 
men wJlo bate bel!lil. ·· aasooiat*l with OUl' ~ ~~ ~ time, ill ·whic. h 
'J.'8il tom> ;nauB w9nil in aJl4 CIQt UlOJlg 1181 22.<>r181mtine.fl'om tllG 
imlnel'l1oJI, of a'olm unm ~ VVJ' dQ' '\'l'hGn Bl was tak8n up from ue; 
in order that one ot then ma Shoul.4 beoome a witness with us to 
ms l06U1'1'04t1on. 23 • .And. they nomjnet~ two,Joseph thG(oneloalled 
Bersabas wtso was ~ .:rustus,afld ll!i:ttJlias. 24.And 1n prayer 
they ea1d,'i'lJOIJ LOl!D(OBllIS'l'l ~lleart-Qbsmer of all,sb.<1\V us clearly 
which OM of ·tJleee two THOU bast ohosen, .20.'l'o·ooeu.w tho pla.co 1n 
this, the apostQJ.lo miniatl07(service) ,1':i:Oll '1Vl110h iJ'udas tbroU8b trans
sroos1on fel.l, in or~ to go to h1B own lllace. (By h!s own free 
choice}. 2&.And -they drew lots ('between !anabas afld Mattbins) ,and 
the 1ot fell .. on !AattlliaS1IUld he was !11111ibered(c0Ullted)w1th the ele-
ven aPOstlea. · Mm .2nd CHAPfER. · . . 
l.And when. the day of Pent!oost had 1'Uliy come(t'or cele.brat.1on(l 1_ 
they were all together wl.th one mindedness in the same place. l<tr.rs: 
The law concerning this fll!!et 18 :reoa:rded in LeV.23:15 16. The 
feast VIDS in COl!llnemoration of the. law given en Mount s!nai). 2.And 
suddenl7 the:re came out . of th& heaven a s~ 11.lce a violent. breath 
bOllne al:ong,and it filled the whol.e house Where th07 were sitt1%1g. 
3.And to thjlm there appeared tongues parted asunder as of(seC31!l1.nely · 
like)tire,alld rasted upo11 each one ot them •. · {Nll'rE; The{fire) ot 
Mt.3:11 LJJ,.3:1.5 d11'1'ers somewhat i'rom. .that mentioned here}. 4.And 
they were all tlllod with( the gift ot}IIOLY SPDI'l',and they besan 
to speak- in ditterent toJ!e;ues{l~es').even ~ m{BOLY)&'lBIT 
kept on g1vins tllem(the power)to speak, 5.Now there 17ere :pious iuen, 
il'ews(sojourners of the dl;spersion)dwelliDg ... in .Jerosalam,ou-t of ev
ery nation under. the heaven. 6 • .And. the :persistent l'Ul!!Ol' of this · 
event was heard,and brot!Ght tho crowd 1;o6ether,alld they 1w:ro bawild
ored(throml intO confusion), because each one beard thEllll BPooldM 
in his aw. dialeot. 7 .And they' were. all dumbfounded 8)l4 ~oiled, 
sayil:IG to one another bellold,are not a1l these Galileans tvbo are 
epea!dng 'l S • .And bow iS it tl!at we hear.each of us !n our awn d1a.
l.aot iii ""110h we were begotten.(And brought, to birth ?l 9.Pa:rt;hi
ans and ?.rodes and ~tes,and those Who dwell in lleeopotemia)oi' 
the disp91'61on) ,Judea and Oap:padoeia, !'On• and the Asian province. 

10.l'hrygia and Pamphylia,Jr&rpt and the parts ot l.ybia oonneoted 
l'lith Cyrene,and tb.e.so3o11l'ne1'8(v1sitorslti'om:Bome,both Jews and pro
selytes; (converts), ll.Oretasl8 and .Arebians,w hear them spealdtl8 
in OUl' own tongues(dialects),the great things at GOD f. l.2 •. And all 
were dwnbtOUDded and P!i!%'Plexecl,say1118 one to another,wbat d!)eS this· 
mean( ira}.lly-)'f 13.\Vhile ditfe:rent 011es mocldngly se.1.d, they are tull 
or new Wine. J.• .. :eut Ptrlle,stood up wit)! the eJ.even,l.ii'ting up his 
'l'Oice and spoke out loudl.7 to thezii,JUd$anll,and !;lll who inba:bit Jer
uaalem,let th1e t>llcoma lQiovm to _7ou,tm4 l18ten closely to my say.;. 
iogs. 15 • .li'or these.are not~ as J'01l p:resume11'or it is only the 
thlld bour(9 ,A.Li,)of the <liw• 16.But th1B.1s that,wllich vias SJlOken 
tllrou8h tbe prophet Joel. l.7.And it s c to · in t last 
Ya says Gql3;I a!l6d the o · imd 
your som G1ld · . . era s J. pro esy .eeo FOO . · . . .·. e 
truthsl,alJ4 ~ young;m~ shall see . ·. iohe,ana 10111' eld61'8 shell 
dream dreamlf, (trO'l'E: (.And it sllal.1 coine':to pass)attet" all the tem.
pon.1.. bl~s spc>ks;n 01' by' J<>el.'s p~(Joel 2:21-27) (164) 
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haft been bestowed Ul>0!1 the land of Iara.el alld itl!I believing people. 
'1'b8l1 onrl then only 1dll thare be a complete ~. (In the 
last days) in the time O't Ml!5STAH'S retum1Isa1ah. 2:2-4 Mi. oah 4:1-4. 
(In the last dicys)should be compared w.lth\ln those days)verso 18 
belCJl'I. (I will sbed(the gif't ot!MY SPIRIT upon all flesh) ,only had a 
partW tult1llment at Penteooat.as(Joel 2:2S-32}indioates, so does 
(Aots 2:17-21). Given to some who were present but not to all. (AO) 
(CB) ,in partioular. 

16 • .And even upon fo'Y bonilmen and upon Li'Y bonillllaids, 
will I shed(the gii't ot)li'Y SI'IRIT,in those ~,and they shall pro
pheay(teaoh o.nd proclaim divine truthSI. IN<Flr:(ln tlloso duyS)tha 
time of r.:R3SlAR'S retu:rn,Isa.212-4 Micah &:l-4;seo vreoeedillG verso 
17). 19.And in the heaVen I WILL display vJOm'lel'S,and si{!OS on tho 
earth bolow1blood1and tire,ailll vapor ot SlllOke; 20.Tho sun shall be 
011aDSed(ael1peed)111to darkneas,and the moon into(thc appoo:ronco of) 
blood,before the sraat and illustrious day of ns:IOVAR comes. 21.,1.nd 
it shall come to pass,whoever shall oall on tb.e name of Jl':IOVAII(v1ith 
heartfelt repentance and be oonverted)sball be sa.ved. 22.You man of 
Isroel,l1sten to these wo:rds:JllSUS ot Nazareth a man cOlll!llended to 
:vou by OOD with mighty works ot power and wonders am'l s1gns(miraoles), 
wh1oh GOD did through Hlll in your midst,even as you yourselves koo"e. 
25.Hll: was delivered up by(Judas). The determined{Jl)8.1'ked out)oounsel 
and :t'oreknowlcdge of GOD{defined the proper time for the revealin« 
of HIS SON, to :turn1sh the redemptive price). You(the hostile party 
of Je\'1a) handed IlIL over into the hands of \'4oked ones (tho Rooans) , 
who Illliled l:llll up to a orosa and ld.lled I:IIL. 24,11ho!:l 'l'!m{i'hi'JE)GOD 
raised up,l:laving loosed(liberated)tl:lo pall8S{grip)of the doatll,because 
it was not poas!ble for l:lili to be hel.d(subJeoted)by it. &;.For David 
said Ylith roforance to l:!Dii(TBE OBP..ISTJ ,I(CBRIST)saw JEIJOV.AH before 
LE continually,beoause llE(Jl!HOV.llH)is at LY rig)lt hand,in order that 
t!Jrou8h evO'r"iJ event I(CHR!ST)may not be shaken. 

(lIDTE: Psalm 16:8-ll is 
applied to the death and resurrection of CHRIS'!'. Used by Peter in 
regard to HIS state of hUmllity,here in verses 25-28 of Acts), 26.0n 
aooount of this ?.if heart rejoiced exoeedingJ.y,anli LY tongue exulted; 
moroover r.;r flesh shall rest 1n hope, 27 .For TIJOU(JWOV.llli)will not 
leave tiY aoul(LiE) in Ha.des, nor wilt THO'O' give up(abandon)'l'HY HOLY O!llE, 
to see(undergo)col'l'llption. 28.'l'HOU(JEHOV.AH)madeat ImoTm to l1l!l the 
paths of'(resuneotionllite;THOU wilt make m; f'ull 6f joy( in glory} 
with TI1Y countenance. 29.lllen,brethren,it !s peJ:m!ssible for me to 
spea!c to you with fraedOlll,about the patrie.roh David that he both died 
and wns buried,and his tomb is still with us this very day. 30.There
fore, being a prophet, and knowing that THE(TRUE}OOD awoi-e to him with 
an oath,tbat concerning the nash,trom the trul.t of his loins;Hlil 
would raise up THE rm:isrAH , thus seating a descendant upon bis throne. 
:'11.J'orseeing tbis,Davia spoke eonoarning the resurrection of TliR MES
SI.!W'., tbat ms sould{HE)was not lett(abandonedlin Hades,:nor did BlS 
flesh see(un4ergo)corrupt1on. (NOTE.(BIS soul in(CB}it rea.ds(HE}. 
Five outstanding textua1 critics have the reading(llB). 32,THE(TRUE) 
GOD raised up JESUS,v1hereof n(HIS diaciples)are all witnesses. 33. 
Therofo:re,baving exalted(THB t•'&!<illlll•S hnmenity)at the ri8ht haJl4 ot 
GOD,and l:lavill8 reoeived the pl'Olllise of 'l'HE lllL'Y SPIRIT 1':L'om THE FA'm:
lm,llE shod forth this which you be.bold and hear. (Lu,24:49 Jn.14:16). 
34.li'or David did :not ascend into the heavens, but he( David) says him
self ,nDJVAll said to A."Y LORD( THE lJESSIAH) sit a"t l'.iY right hruld., 55. 
Until I(Ji:l!IOVAR)!Ilake thine enemies a footstool for THY feet. 36.Let 
the whole house ot Israel 'therefore get "to know,most assured:Ly(ltm) 
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that Q()l) bas .mde th1s JESUS VJllom 70'1 c1'1ioified, both LORD aD4 . CllBIST. 
3'1.And when they had heard thia,it penetrated tln'olJGh to their heart, 
and they said to Peter alld the rest of the apostles,men,bretlu:on, · . 
wbat shall we do ? 38 • .And to them l'ete:i' said repent,atld bo iml!lorsed 
each one ot 1011 in the name ot 1E9US OSRIST,Gi. order to got forgive
ness ot si?!s;!llld you will receive the gift of THE HOLY SPIRIT. 39. 
For to you belo!l{;lS the promise(of Joel's prophecy and tho sift of 
TUE HOLY SPill!T)and to :your ch114ren,and to. all those who are fur 
off( in the dispersion), to as lllB11l" as 1EHOV.AE our GOD .may call, oo. 
And with llllley di1'1'erent words Peter ee.:rnestly flEIT& testinony,and ex
horted them ny oaying,be seved(separate yourselves)from this crooked 
generation. 41.So those who willingly welcomed bis message w~ im
mersed,and in that day about three thousand souls(persons)were added 
to them. 42.Jmd they were steadfast and constant in attenditJB the 
teaching of the apostles and fellowship, to the breakins. of bread(at 
the common meal),and at prayers. 43,And there came to every soul 
(person)a reverential. fear,and many wonders end signs wero wrought 
through the apostles. 44.A:nd all who had accepted this boliet were 
uriited,and had all thill€!s organized tor common use; 45.And they sold 
their possessions and goods,and distributed to all. of thera,aooordill8 
to the need anyone bad. 46.And day after day,they·were steadfast end 
eonatant t1ith onetJindodness,in the temple oourts,and llroa.king bread 
1n their hoL'les,thoy partook of food ;vith happiness and simplicity 
of heart, 47.l?raisi1J6 'XHE(m!E)GOD,and found favor with tl1e whole 
(oommun1ty of}people. And JEHOVAH added daily to the asser;ibl.y those 
who were being saved, 

AO'l'S 3rd CHAPrBR. . 
!.How Petor and John were 501.nei into the templo courts for the hour 
of prayer, tho ninth hour( 5 P .Li.) • 2 • .And a certain man w113 boine oar
ri111d \7ho had boon lwne from his mother's womb,whom they WJOil to lay 
daily at tha door ot the temple courts,oalled beautiful,so that ho 
might aslt alms of those who were entering the temple aourts. ii. i7llen 
la.~ saw l'Gter and John about to enter into the temple oourts,b.e!ll!lt
ed them for a gift. 4.'.But Peter looking steadfast at him,W.one with 
John,said,lOok at us. 5.And he paid attention to Peter and John,ex
reotine to rooe1ve eomething from them. 6.But ins·l:ead Peter said, 
silver and aold I do not have,but what I have,tllat I give to yoll:l~ 
the name ot trESUS OiiRIS'l' of Nazareth, rise up and walk. 7 .And hav=@i 
taken hi.tn by the rte;ht hand Peter raised him up:and instantly his 
feet and ankle bones were strengthened. a.And leaping fol'l'laX'il he 
stood and wa1ked and entered the temple courts with them,walldtlg and 
leaping and p:rais~ 'l'HE('l'RUE)GOD, 9.And all the people who \vere 
there oaw h1m 1.'lalld.ng about and praising GOD. lo.And they recogniz
e<! him as the one who usually·WllS requesting an e11ns.and used to sit 
at the beautiful door of the temple courts;and they were filled with 
wonder and ecstasy at wbat had happened to him. ll. 

flhile the lame 
man who bad boon cured ollUIS(remained near)to :Peter and lfobil.,all 
the people present Greatly E!lllaZed ran together and crorlded around 
them on tho porch called SOlomon•s. 12.Peter seeing th1s,sp6ke to 
the people ororlded toeether,man,Isre.elites,~ do J011 l'lOnder at this 
(lililnl ? or wey do you gaze(stare)at ua,Just as it by our own power 
or godlihess ue bad made him. wallt ? 13.'l'HE('l'RO'E}OOD o:f Abraham and 
Isaac and Jacob,Ttli!:(TRUE)GOD of our fo:re-fathers,has glorified HIS 
servant ;:rims whom you delivered up and denied(disowned)Hni,in the 
presence of :el111te wl!en be decided to 11berate HIM. 14.But you de
nied( disOT1ned)'l'HE lIOLY and RIGR'l'EGUS ONE,and asked that e. man, a !!1U1'-
derer to be granted to you. (166) . 



AO'rS 3rd OHAPrJlR, 
15.While you JJad 1;be .AIJBR(Ran!d1!g Leader)ot life ldlled,whom. ms 
('l'RW!l)GOD .raised up from GlllOllS dead ones o1' which we are wit:nesses. 
16.And by faith 1n BIS nasne,to this OJW(the lame man) .Wom. you are 
spectators of and Jmow;BIS mme eave stl'eJl8th and the faith which is 
tlll'ougi:i. mt,bas :restored souniiness to this man in fiho presOllCle of 
all of you. 17 • .And as matters Btand.I knoW that. you 'brothron acted 
in iGziorance,as did 10Ul' rule1'S also. lS.D.it what GOD fUl!IOUllCed be
fore tllrough the lllOUth o1' all the l)ZOpheta. that ms ~ should 
sutter1has been :1'ultilled. 19.Repent tberefore,and bo comrerted(tum 
to OOD1for the wipills out ot JOU1' s1ns,1n oi'de:r that. the tiz:ies ·of 
1'0beshing lllll.7 OOllle i'rm the pnsenoe o1' 1.BHOVAlI. 20. And that BE 
tlEDDVAH)mar send '?BE lll!BSIAJI,w11o had been appointed betorelland for 
you,even nsUs. 21.Whom heaven lllllSt reoeive(retnin)untll the tU!la 
for restoration(re-establisbment i'rolll:ruin)ot all tllings,oi'whioh 
GOD has spoken th1'oUSh the mouth of HIS holy prophets from the past 
ages. 22.For Moses indeed has said to the :tore-fathers,n:HOVAH your 
GOD will·:raise up·for you A PROPIOO' from among your bretbren,like me. 
You shall listen to lllM and Jtle;hly regard all things whntever BE may 
say to you. 23 • .And it sh&ii be that every soul(peraon)that does not 
listen to that PRO~iiahall be utterly.dest:royed((overoome by a ser
ious oalamity1 that wi vindicate The sovereignty of 'l.'1IE TRUE GOD, 
and may lead 'llO their death, and t!D.la be removed) )from amoIJg the peo-
ple. (DA). . · 

24.ADd all the prophets from Samnel and those noxt !n order, 
ae many as have. spokan also foretold(predioted)thooo days. 25.You 
are the aooo of thG prophets and of the covenant 'l'lhioh GOD oovenan
tGd(ro.titied)mth :vour fore-fathe.i.--a,sayi?lg to Al>r®om.and.1n ;your 
seod(JESUS es ?W!SIAH)shall all the families of tho earth be blessed. 
(Gol..3:15). 213.To ;vou first,THE(!'Rlm)GOD sent .BIS aervant 1ESUS, (and 
ra.1aecl IIDI uplt'l'Om the s:rave(laden with blessin8a for you, by turning 
each one \'l'ho{repents)away f'rom his wickedness. · 

.AOTS 4th CRAl'TER. 
1.And es they(PetEl1' and Jolm)were apeaki:ne; to the poople,the priests 
and the offiosri!I o:t the temple guard· and the Sadtllloeea oaoe upon 
thecl. 2.Being emsperated(greatll/' distu.rbed)beoauae they were tee.ch
ins the people and proolai111ing in(:regard. to)dESUS,the resurrection 
from lllllOlJS dead ones. 3.And they- laid hands on(Peter and ;folm)arres
tins thllm, taldng them into eUBtod;r until the mol"l'Ow,for it we.a al
reaC!y evening. 4.B'oWever,.many .of those who llad heard the message be
line4(1n spite ot the a:tr&st);and the number of men iuoreased to 
about five thOusand. !!.And it came to pass on the next day.that there 
were gathered together their :rulers and elders and scribes in teru
aalem, · 6.Along with Amlas tile h1gh priest and Caiaphas and ;fobn and 
.Al.exander and as many as were of the high :priest1y race. {descent). 
?.And having placed tham(Pete:r and John)in the center, they began to 
demand by- what . kind of power or by what name did you do this ? 
S.'rhan Peter,fUled with(the gift of)HOLY SPIRIT,said to them,rulers 
of the people and elders of Israel. 9.It we are to be e:iramined on 
tbis ~ oonoeniina the benefit bestowed upon a lame man.by whom this 
one has been aaved.(From his affliotion). lO.Be it lmOTin to all of 
you..!.ena to all the people of Israa'l.,that in the name of 1ESUS cmu:sir· 
ot MZ81'9th,'Whom :rou cl'1loitted,v1hom 'fBE(l'RUE)GOl> raised up .from a
mens dead ones.in HIM this one stands b<ilfol'e you sound• 11.Tllie is 
The Stone(s~boUc of CBRIS1')which hes bee.it (oont~usly)set at · 
nousht(rejectod)by you, the builders, but whtoh .bas been made tho head 
of the corner. 12.And there is no salvation in any other one,tor 
neither ts thE!?'& a different l1$IIlO undel' the heaven, whioll. has. been 

. tiA'11 . . 



ACTS 41ih CHAP.ilBR, 
alll0ll3 men b7 \'/hi.oh we JllUSt be saved. 13.Alld being spectato:rs of the 
boldness 01' speooh. from Peter and lobn,and c~ that they 
11ere not aducated,(in clasuoam stud1es,but)orditlarf men.they mar
.-elled;o.nd they reoo~ed that they had been cOllJlllQllions of JE908. 
14.But behoJ.dinG the am with(Peter and Jolm)who bad bean cured stan
Ung therG they bad notbiDg contrary to say. 15.So they ordored then 
~o so outside of the Senhedl'1m(oouno1l chamber),then they debated 
{oonterrod)with one another 16.Saybig just wnat a:re we to do with 
these men ·7 For 11 notable s}gi(miraolel&as oomo to pass tllroUB)l them, 
~nd is obvious to all tbose inllabiting lerusalem.and we cannot deny 
it. l7.l3ut in order that it may not spread further wnoDg the poople, 
let us warn them: with stern threats to speak no more to any one in 
this :nsma. 18.So they oall&d{Peter and John)!Uld ordered them. not to 
speak or teach in the ll8lll9 of JllSUS, 19.llut Peter and John in thoir 
reply to them said,wheth&r it is right to listen. to you in the aieht 
<>f GODirather tban(listen):to GOD,yoll(l!lllSt) .Judge. 20.Beeausa we can
not he p but speak 11bout what we have seen and heard. 21.But after 
they had further threatened them( (.hoping ·that the threat would res
train their aotivities));they let th~ so,tinding no way to convict 
th8lll,on account of the(mood of the)people;beoause all(be1ievers)were 
glorifying T!lE(.TllUE)GOD tor what had taken plcoe. (DN). 22.For the 
man on 17hom ttis sign{mirao1e)o1' ~ling had.been wrought was· over 
forty years ol.d, 23 • .llnd after baVi:Qg been released(Peter and John) 
>vent to their ovm(friends),and told them wllatcvor the ohiot' priests 
and the elders bad oaid to~. 24 • .And vrhen they heard !t,thoy lif.., 
tad up their voicoo to TIIE(TRUN)GOD with one-mindednoss,and said,~ 
SOVimEIGJ:<. THOU. TIIE( T.RIJE) GOD Who mad est the heav-en and the Cllll'th. and 
the sea and everythi!l6 in them. . 

25.\'lho by( the ei:t't of)HOLY SPIRIT, thr
ough the mouth of our fore-father David 'Im servant,said,\'.lhy have 
the nations raged,and the people meditated upon vain(am.;;ity)thirJas ? 
26.The kings o:f' th1f earth take their stanil,and the rlilors rrore c;ath
ered together against .JEHOVAR an11 against m:s 11E3SIAH. 27 .'l':rllth1'ully 
stating, they vrera, ~th&red together 1n this very city(!<> bin!ler what 
tlg_d ~d before detel'.m1ned. that his Chl".!,st should pe~o:rm, tllnS uorlt
ing) against Tl!lr. lIOL'f _servant ;rllStfS, wbom 'i'HQTf1iast anointod, both Her
od and Po?Jtius .Pil,ate alO!lG With the G~t1les and the peopl.<:J of· Is..; 
rael, (AC). 28;'l'o ef:f'ect{a ·hindranoe to)wbatever THY counsel has de
oidad by_ marked out. determi:pat10111 to be done liy THY HAND. ,29 • .1\Ild as 
matters. stand,J];!!OVAR,listen to tneir tltreats,and enable THY bond
aervants to apaak . THY word with unusual .. bold:!!Bss. 30. Whilst' THOU · 
stretchest .out:Titr nand fQr he&ling,artd to sive sigtis(miracles)and 
wendera .tlirOukh the name· of THY llOLY servant· ;rmus. · · · 

. · ·. ·. · ... ··• ·· .. ·.. . . . · · · · s1.And attar theY 
had made supplioatio11(1n Pl'ate:rl.;the place in IThieh theJ' were assem
bled shook;and theywereallfllled with(the gift o:f')HOLY SPIRIT, 
and they spolro .the tr~.ot GOD wit!l un.usuaJ. boldness. 32.And the 
crowd ot :bll.Ose tmo believed W91'e ot one heart ilnd soul(exp:ross:ing 
the stral:lgth 01',JlOLY Sl'IRI~ W3:t;h~ut. dissension) ,imd no. one said that 
his. po,i,sesaiqJ:!S '~:i-9 ·his· iiwn, but· ~erything ~they .. had was' for coanon 
use. to all •. ~ • .AJid.WJ,th ereat ~~r the f.IPOStlel? were deliveril'IG · ·. 
their tasti4o!1Y to the. restineOtion~ ot .. tlle LORD JDJS,and i:ireil.t fav
or was upon all ot thaoi~ M.Foi- '.neither.were any amling them in ·need, 
tor as many as vmre possessors_ o:f' lands .. or houses sold them, and 
brought, in the p:t'ooeeds(money valueslfTOm these sales. 36.And they 
brought in the proceeds(money values to the apostles;tuld according 
to the needs anyone had,distributionwas made to each.·36.And Jos
eph who had bean surnruned Barnabas by the apoatlea,which (168} 



Av J.'.1'l -!i: Oil ;.;..i..\!il ~>•i. .. 
when translated lllea.llS son of exhortation(onoouragenent),a Levite,a 
native of CyprllS, 37.lfaving a field which he sold,and bl'Ought the 
money(prooeods)and laid it at the feet of the apostles. 

ACTS 5th OHAP'l'ER. 
l.But a certain man by the llElllle of Alle.Jliao with his wife Sapphira 
sold a possession, 2.But kept back pa.rt of tile money(proeeeds),his 
wife beillg ooneoioua of it also,a.nd they brouz]lt a ccrtain(ramainine) 
part cDd laid it at the feet of the apoatl.ea. (tmT.E: Tho pretenoe 
tll!lt al.l the ;proceods 1wre brought in was a lie,an attqt to deceive 
Tllill HOLY SPJJU'l',waa their sin}. 3.But Peter said,Ananfos,why has 
Satan fill.ed your heart to lie to THE HOLY SPIRIT,so as to keep back 
a pa.rt of the prooeeds of the field ? 4.Tlhile the field ranc.ined 
unsold,ms the field uot yolU' own possession ? And v.then it was sol.d, 
was it not under ~ own authority ? Why did you oontrive(oherish) 
this deed in youreal't ? You dld not lie to men but to GOD. (No-i,;s: 
It was(W1der your own authoritr},but the aot of sellill8 it for the 
solo n\!l'!'Osa of bringing it al to t~e apostles,lett them without 
control over the :proceeds, (4:32). 5,Upon hearillg these vrords,Anan
ias fell down, breathing out( expiring). And upon all wno had heard 
thio,a great reverential fear took possess1ollli of them. a.And the 
youIJg men getting up wrapped him up in bandages and oarriod him out 
for burial. 7.And it eame to pass about three hours later his wife 
OWilO in,not knalfing What bad taken plaoe. 0.Peter quickly questioned 
her,toll me,it you sold the field tor so much ? And she said yes,tor 
so woh. 

9.ilnd to her Peter said,how is it that you both agreed to test 
'mE(llOLY)dI'IBIT of JEHOVAH? llehold,the feet of those v1llo have buried 
your husband are at the door,and they shell carry you out. lo.And 
she foll dorm. instantly at his feet,breathing out(expiritJg),and the 
yoUll(l z:ien havins oOllle in found her dead,and carried lwr out and bul.'
ied her along eide of her husband. ll.And a great rovari;mtial fear 
caoe upon the whole nssembl.y ,and upon all of tl:looo vmo had heard a
bout these thilJGS. 12.And by the llandll of tile apostles there came to 
pass nany signs(mil'acles)and wonders among the people, And they all 
met with one-11lindedness in the pol'Ch oalled Solomon's. 13.But the 
rest(those of different beliefs),da.red not to join and assemble with 
tllem,neverthelass,the(friendly)peorle held them in hish rei;ard. 
14.And lllOre W&re added to the LO!ID(OHRIST) ,great IlW'.3bora both of men 
and women \7ho believed. 15.So that they were even carrying the sick 
out into the streets,and laying them upon beds and small <louches,in 
order that as Peter passed by his shadow might overshadow some of 
them, (EOTE:Acts 3:6-16 and 4:'1-l0,29 13Q indicate ho\Vmiraales were 
wrought. There \Wis no virtue or "POW9!' in the shadow oe.st by Peter. 
lG.!2o:reover,the people cll!'le together from the tOl'llls in the vicinity 
of Je:ru.sal11111,bringing their sick ones and those beset{harasaed)by 
unclean spir:i.ts,ar.d they were all cu:red. 

1'1.llllt the hish priest rose up 
and all tboae wllo were supporting hir:.,who were of the heretic°itsectl 
of the Sadduoees being mad with jealous anger. (NOT""m (Mretlo 
sect)or(ha.iroaisf 1is a word of distinotion,it has no neaning of evil 
in itself. see AOts 24:5). 18.And laid their band!J upon(arresting) 
the apostles and put them. into a public wardljail). Hl.llllt during 
the nisht an angel of JEH'OVAH opened the doors of the prison,end 
leadiDG them out,said, 20.Go your way, take yQUl' stand in the temple 
oourts,and speak all the words to the people of this the(reaurreot
ion)lite. 21.1.nd upon heariJJg this, they entered into the temple 
courts at day-break,and began teaching. Nau the lligh priest ceme and 
the party with him tllld called tl1e Sanhe~im together, (169) 



ACTS 5th CEAl"l'.i::Ii. 
and the aasem.bl.y of elders ot the llOJ!S ot Ianel,and sent to tho I>ri"" 
son to bave tlleo brought there. 22.llllt Wl:lon the ottio&rs(ot tho tem
ple guard)oame,thay could not find them 1n the prison.and bavtng 
gone baell: they reported it, 23.Saying,the prison "l"lllS found socuroly 
looked,ond tho euams standiilg before tho doors,bUt having opened 
them we found no one within. 24.Wow when they heard tll1s statement, 
both tho captain of the temple guard lllld the chief priests 17!3re per~ 
plexed(in c. qno11<lE11'Y)about them.,vrondering what .m1ght huppon no:;ct. 
25.1\nd a cortain one came and b;roueht word to tbo:l,saying, bohol.d, 
the men ~u put into the prison are standing in the temPlo oourts, 
and tue g too.chine; the people. 26.Then the BMJ!ilii•h OOJ!tain QloIJg 
\;1th the offioers{of the temple guard)~vent there,a:nd brought thom; 
not with v!olenoe;for they were afraid of the people so that they 
r:!.ieht not lxl stoned by them, 27 .But leading them in, they sot the."1 
before the So.nhedr:lm,c.nd the high priest began to question them. 
28.Saying,did mi not cJi.are;e(prohibit)you from teaohiIJ(! in this name. 
Yet behold, you have filled Jerusalem with your teaching,and are de
terll'J.ned to bri~-8 resnonsibility dO\'lll unon us tor the blood of this 
l\'!lll. 29. Dut Poter and the other apostles in answering them. said, it 
is necessal'Y to obey GOD rather than men. 30.TIIE(TRlfB)GOD of our 
fore-fathera,raised up JESUS whom you killed by hangillg(H!11)on a 
tree. 31.'l'H!S otm as DIROOroR and dAV!OR,'l'HE('l'RUE)GOD exalted at 
Il!S right hand to give Israel(an opportunity)to repent !l.l1d recoive 
remission of sins. :;2.llnd we are witnesse.s of those events,and of 
Illll(the exultad l'.;U:ISIAJI) ,and THE HOLY SPIRIT also,~vhom T!fil\TRUli) 
GOD gave to those \'l!l.o obey l:lIM. · 

33.Wow when they hoard this they uere 
enragod(inturiated) ,and bad a oonsultation desiring to put them to 
ueath. 34.But a certain ono roae up in tlw Banlledrim,a illariaee by 
the none of Gaoolicl u toochor of the 1a:1·1,held in hicrh ostcoo by 
all the pcople,he aave orders to have the apostles put out of the 
court for a short while. 35.And said to thom(the high priost and 
Sanlledrim BElBbora) ,mon,Israelites,exercise care in regard to •7l:!at 
you intend to do in th.eoase of these men. 56.BGt'ore our t:ilao, 
there :rose up one Thelldas,assertiilg himself to be importa.nt,and a 
number of mon joined him about tour hundred;but Theudas was put to 
death,and as many as were under his persuasive influence uere dis
banded,and oooe to nothing. 3V • .After th!s one(Theudas),there rose 
up Judas the Galilean. duriDg the days of registering tor taxes,and 
caused a revolt of many people who followed him;he also perished, 
((lost hia lite)) ,and as many as were under his ll&rauasi'vc iiifiu-
onoe were soattered. (DD). . . 

38.And as matters stand,to you I say,keep 
away from these men and let them alone. Because if this undertaldns 
orie1natod ot men,1t·w1ll. be a failure; 39.Blit if it is ot GOD,you 
will not be able to overthroW(orush)it,an4 you .may find yourself 
f1ghti!l6 118111.nst GOD. 40.And because of Gamal.1el 1s perouasive in
fluence, they bad the apostles called in to tham,and had tb61ll beaten 
and forbade them to speak ·1n the name of J&roa,and released them. 
41.'l'hen they left the presenoe of '!;be t3anbedr1m reJoio1D@;,that they 
ware counted 1~ to be d1sbonoa-ed in bebsl.1' of lII8 nmne.42.Yot 
every daJ(thoUGh three.toned, they were)in tbe tunple oourts and at 
11ome,and cont1nued to teach and aJIIIOUJlCe the glad tidJ.ngs of JESUS 
as TIIlil ~. AO'rS 6th CHAPTER. 
l.And 1n those days when the number of d1soiples were ino1'0081D@;, 
there arose a IlllmllUl'ing of the Greek-speald.Dg Jews asainst tho na
tive Hebrews, because their wido\'18 were overlooked in the dally min
istering. I.The llistribution of rel.1e1' acoordilis to their needsll70) 



AO'J.'i3 6th CBAP.rER. 
2.So then tha twelva(apostleillawmt0ne4 the crvwil ot d1aciples1 and 
said,1t 4o8e not Beem J>X'Pll02' fol' iui(apostlaa),to noglect(teacning) 
the 'll'Ord of GOO 1n order to attnd the distribution ot food at the 
tableo, 3.Tlloretore, bnthren~boose soven from a1UOJ16 youraelves of 
attested :reputation ful.l(ot g1tt ot}HOLY SPIRIT o.nd of wisdom, 
\'/llom we 'lfJtX3 assign ~ this neecttul. du'ty. .A:lld WD will dedioa te our
sel vos to prayer,aud w1lJ. give constant attention to the miniotry of 
(tea.ohing)the wl'd. 5.Naw this statement was pl.casing in tho sight 
ot the whol.e(believine;)orowd and they sel.ected stephcn,11 = full of 
faith and(the gut of}IIOLY BfIRIT,and Phil.ip,and P.roohoruo,a.'ld Nioan
or,EUld Til!J:nl,and P01'1!lenas,and Nicolas a p:roselyte(convo:rt)of Antioch. 
G.Thaso they placed before the SllOStles,QJld after :pruyer they J.aid 
their bands upon them. (NUln,2'1:23). 7.And the word(mesoaae)of GOD 
spread out·and the tm111ber ot the discipJ.es continued to increase ex
ceedilleiy in Jerusal.em,end a great many ot the priests trore obedient 
to the :faith. 8.Nolv Stephen,full ot gracious favor and power,wrought 
(perto:zmed)r,reat wonders and signs(llliracles)among the people. 

9,Now 
there arose certain ones out ot the synagogue,called Libortines(for
mer enslaved Jews set free),and some Oyreniaus,anll. Alexandrians,and 
those from C1lic1a and Asia, (they sot into la rousill8 debate with 
Stephen. 10.Ebt ther \Tare not stroDg enough to v1ithstand the wisdom 
and(the gift of)i'l:!E{HOLY)SPIRIT with \Th!ch he spoke. 11.Then they 
(the hostile parties)unlawtully bribed men to aay,we have heard Ste
phen speald.ng blasphemous words against Lloses and THE(TRUE)GOD. 12. 
They stirred up(incited)tlle people and the eldere and tho ~ribes, 
nnd oom1ll£1 upon stephen they seized him with violence nnd brought 
hil1l before the S!Ulhodrim. l.5 • .and they broll8ht in false u1 tneases who · 
oa1d, this = continues to spook blasphenous wrds vlithout a letup 
against this Holy Place and the l.aw; 14.For we !lave hoard him say, 
that tbis ifll3US ot Nazareth will destroy this Fla.co( that 1s,'.Ble 
Tenple) ,and will alter the(ethlcal.)customs wllioh lboos doJ.ivered to 
us. 15.And all who sat in the Sanhedrim,fo.etoned tlloir oyes on him, 
a!J.d they sat1 that his face was like the face of an Wl8Q).. 

ACTS 'ltb CHAPTER. 
l.ADd then the high priest asked stephen,~a thooo statElf'.-ents the 
truth ? 2.And Stephen said,men,brethren,aud :fathors,boarken. THE 
('l'RUE)GOD of Bl.ory appeared t.o our tore-father Abraham,l'li1ile ho was 
livins in tiesopotamia,beforo he settl.ed in F..a..""llll, 3 • .And HE aaid to 
llbrabam,eet out of your land and away from your ldndred(rel.atives), 
and go into the land which I will point out to you. 4.Thcn Abraham 
left the lan4 of the Ohelllee.ns,nnd settled 1n Haran. And after his 
father died,GOD OaW!ed Abraham to move from there into this land in 
whioh you nov1 dwell. 5.And yet HE did not give Abrahall any inheri
tance 1n it,not even a foot's b:readth,but HE promised Abraham to be
stow it for a 1'.10Ssession and to his seed(~osterity)atter him.when 
as :vet there had been no child born to Abrabam. & • .And ~{'rRUE)GOD 
spoke thus,that Abraham's seed(posterity)would.be sojournins in a 
st1"8Jlha land,and' they would be brought down into ala.very o.nd ill 
treatment ror four hundl'ed years. 7.lltlt the nation to whom they shall 

·be enslaved I will judge,said 'l'IJE(TRUE)GOD,and after these events 
tlley shall come out and render divine service to L.E 1n thia pl.ace. 
8.Jlnd IJE gave Abro.bam e. ooven&lit of oiroumoision,and so Abrellam beea.t 
Isa.ac,a.ud ciroumcisod him on the eighth day;and Isaac(bec.at)Jacob, 
and Jacob(begat)the ttvalve patriarchs. 9.And the patriarohs(sons of 
Jaoob),bei.ng jealous of Joseph(their ow::i brother),sold him to becOJl)o 
·a alave in :Ql1pt;but THE(TRUE)GOD was vJith him. (171) 



ACTS 7th CHAPTER. 
10.And :reaoued Joseph Ollt O'l all h1a aftl1ct1oDS,g1v11J8 h1m favor· 
and w1sdcm as he stood before Pllaraoh,kh!g or ~,anll be selected 
J'oaeph as ruler(govemor)ove:r Bgypt en4 mer bis )housellOld. 
U.Tllen a t81111ne came upon all the lnbabltanta o r:1ll!Jld of FQI>t 
and OWllWl,Gd great distresa,and om- fore-fathers could not find 
a suato.:tn1r!G i'ood suppl.y. 12.llllt when Jacob heard that there was 

· oo:rn to be bad 1n BBYPt,ho eent forth our fo:r:e-tatllers(Joseph•s crnn 
brothers), tllat 'Wtl.B the.tr 1'1rat trip into ~. 13.And. dllrlilG thoir 
second visit Joseph made h11!lself knoWn to h1s own brothors,and too 
famlly(race)oi' Joseph got to be lalown by Pha:raoh. 14.And then Jo
seph sont 11 call lnvitins his father Jo.cob,and all llis kindred con
sisting of seventy-five souls(perscms), 15.So Jacob went detm. lnto 
~t,and he died the:re,and so dld our fore-fathers(:lnoJ.u.UD(l Jos
eph} • 16.And they v1ere bJ:'c>Ueht baok to Sheohem,and were laid 1n the 
tomb that Abrllhalll had bought tor a sum of money in sUve:r trom. the 
sons of B'alllor(iimnor) 1n Shecham. . 

(NO'lE; In the(Ditterentiato%')o1' .AUc· 
1962,Al.emnder Thomson makes the following observations on versee 
15,16. In doing so he uses 1111 extended paraPl!ralJe.(Verse 15)"Jaoob 
died and our fathers alao(llll.lllely,Joseph); n (Verse 16)"end(becll11Se, 
arter the example of Abraham and Sal'ah,Isaao 8lld Rebeooa,theywlsh
ed to rest 1n the p:romised land,Geneaia 150:l3,25}they wera trans
)lanted into Sychem(BJJd into the sepulchre of HebronJGenes1a 23:1~, 
and were laid ( 1n the puoel of ground at Sbechem and 1n the sepul
chre ( o:f Hebron) ,Which Abraham(and Jacob) had bought for a sum of 
money(and a hlllld:red lambs)from the sons of ll!Dmor(the tather)of Sioh
em(and 1'%0m Ephron).n "'l'Wo familiar accounts of a double purchase 
(elmllline Genas1a 23 and 33 oare:rul.ly)and a double burlnl are inter
mingl.ed: Genes1a BO,Josbua 24. Here both accounts,as the nature of 
the facts stated requires,mu.tually supply the parts left out in 
eithOJ.", 'rile brevity best suited to h1s spiritual ardour gave Ste
phen a good opportunity,in a sub3ect ao well lawwn,of condensinG 
detalls. In addition wo !IIUSt remember that as Jacob was buried in 
the sepulchre of IIebroniand Joseph in the land of Shechem,so too 
other fathors tlllo died 1n FGYPt,or SOlll9 of them,are said to have 
been gatbarOO. to both,-----" It would have occupied too mob of 
Stephen•s time to enter into these details;lle with aQm!rabl.e oon
olaeness has COJ!ilressed the wilole. 11-----anaolus upon tbis pas
sage has an qdmi:rable note; Stephen has no t1me,1n rnnniDB over 
many histories, to give each 1n detall:he therefore oombinoo in one 
the mention of t\1.'0 difterent sepulchres,plaoes,and purobasos,oo as 
1n one account to l!alDe the true purcho.aer,omitting the seller,1n 
the other the t:rue sellOJ",omitting the purobs.serj~iningiso to 
speak,dianetr1cally two out of the tour contract part esn. 
The above is 1n part(pages l88,169)ot 'l'he Differentiator. 

17.ait as 
the time(for a tulfillmsnt)of the promise which THE{TRUE}GOD S\'rore 
to Abraham dreW near,their Olllll(:E!ebrew)people had increased and mul
iiJid; tiplied 1n Egypt, 18.Until then arose a different kind ot 
a ki~,who did not give Joseph due recognition tor his illei'i'60iious 
serv cas. (NO'l'E: (d1Herent kind ot a Jdng). Bameses 'WW3 the oppres
sive Pha:ra.oh,he was an Ass;yr1an. (Isa.52:4). (OB). 19.Thls(dit'ter
ent king)dealt craftily with our raoe;Ul-treated cur tore-fathers, 
foroine them to deprive their babes or sllelter,so that they miBht 
not be preserved alive. 20.During this time Moses was beeotton(and 
brought to birth) , and be was beau.tiful. in the sight of GOD; and in 
the house of bis oim father Moses was nourished with ca.re for three 
months, 21.Tllen Moses was deprived of home shelter(f'or ho coul.d(l72) 



AOTB 'Ith ClIA:.PTER. 
riot 1>e h1dden 8Jl1' longer)1but the a&ughter of l'Jluaoh had him rescued, 
and b.a4 him nounsha4 wiui oare tor heraelf,as he' own son. 22.And 
Moees was educated 1n all the wta4om of tbll Jgyptians(including their 
rell6ion) ,aud he was aightT 1n words and in deeds. 23.:And when he 
sot to be t01't7 yeus old,lt C8lll8 into l11s l1eert to look(with inter
est)upon bis bretbron,the sons of Iarael.. 24.Jmd obsorved that a cer
tain one ot them was beiJle wrone;ed,so I.loses defended him,and avenged 
the oppressed 011e,strildns the J18ntiu 4oWJ:l.. (slQJiDG h1ml. 215.For 
Moses supposed tllat h1a bNtbren 1IOU1d understand tlmt 'l!IE('l'HUE}GO.D 
tmo\18h h1s llud would g!Te them sslvation.(dellve:rance),btlt they did 
mt unde1'stand. 26 • .An4 on the toUCIW1rla &q lioses e,ppoored to some 
wbo we:re oonte1141na(Q.uaneUJ.ng) ,llJl4 attem»ted to set thom together 
for a peacefUl solution.SQ1nfl:,tDSn, bret~1wb7 UQ yo11 ~ one 
another ? 27 .ait the one 1llho ia1 wroJJS1ng nis ne'cJibcn>,resented the 
1nterterenoe from Noses aa4 se1d.wbo s&leoted J011 to bo ruler and 
judge OTer us ? 28.Do you intend to kill me 1n the SSlilO ~ that ;you 
ldlled the l!'ent1an yesterdar ? 29.Alld because ot that reply Moses 
fled,and beomne a so.1ourner 1n the land of 1U.dian1wharo he begot two 
sons. 30.And '11!1.en forty years had passed,there M8eared to Hoses in 
the w1lder:nesa of the l!oUnt S1Da1 an angel of J VAJl,1n the flame 
ot a burning bttsb. Zl.And Moses seeing it marvelled at the vision 
(sight};and a.e he oue near to1nspaot 1t,there oame to him the voioe 
of JJD>V.AH, 311.Bay!ng,I 11111 'l'HE('l'BIJE)GOD of your tore-fathers,Tm: · 
(TRUE) OOD ot Abmbam and 'fl!E( TRUE) GOD of IBB.llO and 'l'HE( 'l'RU.i.:) GOD of 
Jacob. And Moses trembled,and did not dare to 1napeot it f'Ul'ther. 

35 • .An4 JEllOVAR said to .l.ioses,take off the sandals ~ your foot,for 
'Jibe Plaoo whcnoa 101l stand 1s holy teni~. 34.1 llave seen,surel.y, 
I llaVe eoen the 'Wl'OllG-treatment of 1.3 people 1n Jmipt,and have beard 
their ~(poaninsl .and baVe oone doml to deliver thElll. And as 
.matton sta.nd.oome,l W11l send 1011 to ~t. 35.Tb.18 samo lioses whom 
they :ro~ooted by sarill8,who selected 1011 118 1'Ule:r and judge ? THE 
(i'liOE)OOD sent him es ruler an4 deliverer by tho sustainiIIG band of 
an ~,that appeared to hm 1n the busll.. 56.'l'h1s one(tbat is,Moses 
was 1ilatzumentol.J1n leading them out,doing llOD.ders and s1{5ns(m1raclea) 
in the lan4 or l!8nt and at· the Red Bea,an4 1n tho lrl.lderness for 
forty years. 37.!his is the lloses who said to the BOllS of ls:rael,A 
PliOPlml' Tlil1 Jl!BIV.AB TBB('l'llllE)GOD :ndae up for l'O~from among your 
own b1'o~a:t allaU listen to lmi. 36.'l'hia ls ti:>sos who was 
in the as (ooUeotive body ot cbosen people) tin the w1lderness 
with the &11eel. Who SJ)Oke to h1lll at lio!int alnal,am with cur fore
tathQ>a:snd he received oraoles(uttaances)to g1ve(bend over)to us. 

39.Yet to !.!os91 our :rore-tathers would not subllllt,but thrust h1m mvay 
(by rebelling against his authority-) ,and in their heorts turned baok 
to J?mlpt. 40.$ajing to Aaron,r~ke gods for us to go(travel)beto:re 
US!as 'for th.18 lioaes who lirouebt us out of the land of ~.wa do 
not eveu know what baa befallen him. {E:s:o.:52nd Chap.), "1,,.Aild in those 
daY'S they made a calf ,and offered a saor1tioe to the 1do1a an4 y1ere 
re3oio1ns in the works fas~~ their bands. 42.llut !L'HE(i'illJE)GOD 
turned away from thEm and deli them up(o.bandonod tllelll) ,to do 
divine servioe to the !lost of the heaven,as 1t etandi;i written in 
the book ot the prophets; did you offer to LE elain beasts and saori
fioee,for forty years 1n tile wilderness,O house of Israel ? 45.(Abso
lutely not I) And you even took up the mvable tabernacle of Noloch, 
and the star of the 13od R01>han.end 1n order to vioreW.p them you ho.d 
t;ypes(tormed ima.Ses)made;therei'ore I will cause you to be removed 
beyond l3o.by'lou. (173) 



4.4. ACTS 7th CllAFTER. 
The :tabernacle ot the teat1mo!µr,was w1th our fore-fathers 1n the 

wilderness,BIS W1lO spoki to J.lOses ordered it to be arranged as in
structed, nccordi:n(s to the tne(model)tlla't Loses had seen. (llOTE: 
(tabernacle of 'the teat~) • It oonta11!84 two tables of stone writ
ten of GOD, testifyins that COD had daJ.iVEn'Sd these l.aWS alon1Lwith 
the promise of their obedience to them. (AO). 45. (Tll1s tabernacle) 
our fore-fathors hnd received in succession. Under Josllnll it ms 
brought in 1.'tith him when they took possession of the land of tho na~ 
tiona,1:.lbom TIIE(TFIUE)GOD th:t'ust out before the face of our fore-fatll
ers. so it continued until the days of David, 46.David found craoe 
(favor)in the oyoo of GOD,and asked in prayer to find(prov1de)a 
d\velliDG-plaoe for TBE(TRUE)GOD of Jacob. 47.Bu.t Solomon("WUS tllo ono 
who !lad) a house built for llik. 48. Yet 'i'lill l'.OS'l' HIGH does not dwoll 
in hand co.de houses(temples);a.s the prophet says, 49.The hoovon is 
:tIY throne, ond the earth is a footstool for ur feet. \'lllat Id.nil. of a 
house will you build for li!,says JEIIOVAR,or wtiat kind of a plnco 
for LY rest ? 60.Did not L'Y hand fo:rm all these things '? 51. You 
st1ffneol:cd and uncireumoisaa in heart and ears,'YOU olvm.yg resist 
(strivelaeainst '.l'u:: HOLY SPIRIT,,ust as your fore-fathers uere,you 
ulso are, 52.\lhioh of the(tne)l'rophats <lid 1/'0Ur fore-fathers not 
"ersGoute '? Yes, they killed these who made a prediotbn about the 
cooJ.nc of the JUST OtIB. whoo as matters stand, you have betrn:ted and 
1r.urdered,. 

·55,You who reoeived the law.an orderly arrangenent delivered 
by angels,yet you did not guard(obey}it. 54.And upon hearing these 
statements they ware pierced to their hearts,and were ~shing their 
teeth at hiCJ.. b5.But Stcphen,1'u1l(of the gift o1')IIOLYNll\i SPIRIT, 
looking stoocltastly into the heo.ven saw the glory of GOD and J&'US 
sta.ndil!G at tho right hand oi' GOD; 56 • .And Stephen aaid,I bcllold tho 
heavens tllroun opon,and 'i'HJi: SON 01' l.iAli stand1Il6 at the right hand 
of GOD. 5'7.llUt they or1ed out w:l.th a loud indignant voice and stop
ped up their oars and rushed upon Jilin with one-clndedneas. 58.;'\nd 
drac:ged Stephen out oi' the city and kept throwing atones at hin,and 
the witnesses laid aside their outer gaments,at tho feat of a Y01.Ul8 
man named sauJ.. 5g .so while they vrere stonil:JB Stephen, he \7Cll3 J?ray
lnis ,LORD J~S,reooive EJK breath!~rit), (NOTE:(my brea.th)or{opirit) 
or(pneumu),beill{; iapart to man ea him(a living soul)or(bronth-
ing creatuel .(Gen.2:7} (Ps.104:29,30). When taken back(F.cc.12:'7) ,tllat 
is ,rotll1'1lin6 to GOD,lllt.ID. witlloUt(brea'th) or(spiritl{or)(pnClllDU), becom
es and is ca1led,A DEAD SOUL. See note· on Jn,11:55. See(CB}np,101-
II-6. In Pa.104:29 030,breath and s~lrit are from 'the 8lllllO Ilebraw 
vmrd. 60.And bendine; dOWll on ns knees Stephen cried out with a 
loud.voioc,LORD(CIIRIST},lay not(do not count)this sin against them! 
And haVillG aaid this,he fell asleep. (IJO'l'E: {ho fall asleep) ,an in
voluntary slaen,that is,daath sleep. 

AC'l'S 8th CHAP'l'ER. 
l.And Saul hnd given apPl'QVal ot Stephen's death. And on that day 
there took place a great persecution against the asaembly(church), 
1n Jerusal.em;and o.ll were scattered throughOut the districts of Ju
dea and Samaria,oxcept the apostles. 2.And(a party of)devout J:1.0n 
helped to bury Stephon,and uttered great expressions of sorrow over 
him. 3.But Saul was orueJ.l.7 ravaeil:ig the assembly(church},entering 
one house after another,and drai;sing oi't .men and mmen,del.ivering 
thetn to prison. <lo.Now those who had been scattered passed through 
(town ai'ter to>ml=ouncing the glad tidillss of tho v10rd. (A .mossage 
about(t!le ldngdon of GOD) (true worship) (ann salvation). 5,.1\nd Phil
ip wont down to a city 01' Samaria proolai:tliDg THE AiESSIAlI to them. 
6.And the crowds paid attention \~th one-mirul.e<lnesa to the (174) 



ACTS 8th CBA.Pll!R. 
nents spoken of by Phillp,as they heud and saw the s1gns{mi:roclesl 
which he was doing. 'l .For unclean sp12'1ts oame out of man1 wllo were 
posssssedtwlth a oryillg voice;an<l many who had been paralyzed or lame 
were curea.. 8.And there was greet joy 111 that oity. 9.But a certain 
lllllD. by the name of Simon had already been in the city proctising 
Jllll81C arts,and bel'litohed the nation of Samar1a,say1118 that he hilllseli' 
wns super grent. 10.To wbom all were .l,la,.. attcmtion,from the least 
to the e;reatcst,sayillg,this one sllov.rs(ezbibits)the po\'rel' ot GOD which 
is call.Cd great. ll • .And they were con1;inuill6 to PQY' ottontion to him, 
beOClitOO he had bowitohad them tor a considerable timo •·11th his magic 
arts. 12.But when they believed Philip who was rumouncing the glad 
tidincs about theldilgdom of GOD,and(stressing)(empllasizill3lthename 
of JESUS OllRIS'l' they rrore imersed, both 111Gn and YA'.llllen. 13. Then simon 
himself nlso beiieved,and having been :l.i?lnarsed ho continued ~lith,and 
beheld si{;DB(.miraoles1 ,and was amazed at the great 110rko of power 
beiDG dona. 14.When the aoootles in Jernaalem heard tllat 8amaria bad 
received the word of GOD,thay sent Peter and John to them. 15.lie.ving 
come domi tl'.ore Peter and Jol:m 1Jl'l116d tor them, that they might receive 
(the g1tt ot}IIOLY SPI.Rl'l'; 16.For not as yet .was(the gift of mLY 
SPIRI'l') fallen . on aey of them, but the:y' had onl.y been· illlmE!l.'Sed in the 
nwne of 'l'.ltE LOBD Jl!SIJ'S. 17.!rben they(Peter a1ld Jolm)laid bands on 
them and they reoe1vel!(the gi:rt o:r)EDLY SPIRIT. 18.Wl!en ·Simon saw 
that THE HOLY SPJllIT \vas given through the means ~ layitlg on of the 
hands of the apostles 181mon offered money.to them. 19.sBylDB,give me 
this authority nlso, 111 order tbat on whoo I lay llr!f hands may :receive 
(the gift o1')HOLY SPIRIT. ilO.But Peter said to Simon,:your money((may 
loae its purchasing value))1 and you may be destroYCd1(lose your life)} 
beca11Se you imagined that t.ne free gti't ot GOD canbe Qbtnined with 
money. {DD). 21.You(Simonl !lave no part nor lot in this matter,tor 
your hoort is not right in GOD'S sight. 

22.Repent,therefore,of :your wiek
ednoas1Slld beseech~ LOHD{C.HIUS'l'),if' poss1ble,tha1; your llU:tl'OSe !di 
which J.G in ~r heart may be forgiven, 23.For I see tbat :;iou are as 
a gallroot of bitterness,and tied down by unrigllteousneas. 24, Jlnd 
Simon in answering Pei>er said, both of you beseech T.!lE LORD(CRRIS'l'), 
on rey beho.lf / oo tba t nothizi8 of l"ibat you llave said nay 0001e upon me! 
25.SO when t110 apostles bad earnestly testified Qild preaohod the word 
(message)of Tlilil LO:RD(OBBIST}, thaJ' returned to Jerusalem,announcine 
the glad tidings to ~ ot the inbabitants of the Salllllritan villag
es. (On their way back). 26.But an~ of JEOOVAR said to Philip, 
ariso and start to jOUl'lley toward ~south,on thG :road that eoes 
down trom Jerusalem to Gaza, the same 1s a desert(road to Gaza).-
(NO'f.E: The word(angel)as in Heb.1:7 ,intol'lllS us that(lll'l8els)are spir
its. Bible evidence shows that they can materialize in human form. 
Lu.1: 11,13,28,30) .eto .• 

27 .So Philip arose and went. And behold, an Etbi
opeen eunuch who held a position ot high authority with Candace the 
QUeen ot the Ethiopeans,as her treasurer,had come to worship in J~ 
uaalam, 28.And(the eunuch)was about to return;and While sitting in 
his chariot he was :reading from the prophet Isaiah. 29 .• .And the spir
it(angel of verse 25)suid to Ph1lip,gQ nea:r and then joln yourself 
to(tlle occupant of)this oh.ariot. 30.So }'.hilip ran up to hilll,and heard 
h1m roodina aloud :f'rom the prophet Isaiah,and askod the eunuch,are 
you gottiDB to understaDd what you are readil:lg ? 51.Then the eunuch 
said,h0t1 can I,llill.eas someone explains it to JDe ? And he requested 
Philip to cone up and sit with llim. 32.Noo the verso of sor1pture 
t.1lioh 1'.e was readins was thia:as a sheep HE was led to the slaughter, 

(1'15) .. 



AOTS ~h C:IW"rER. 
ant1 as a lamb is dwnb(voiceless)betore him who does tbe shearitJS,so 
HE openeth not .ll!8 mouth. 33.Ill BIS ll1:ull111at10ll.(low estate), t:rue Jus
tice WWI denied llll1,Vlbo can describe(mplain)aIS generation ? l!'o:r 
BIS life is out otf :from !UllOIJS men on earth. 34..And the eunuch ud"
dressing l'hllip said,I beseech JOU oonoeniizi.s tbis l'll.'Ophetio t21'1ting, 
about whom does the prophet sq this ? Is it aboUt himsel.1' or about 
soiae different person ? 315 • .AnA then Philip opened his .oouth and be-
ginning with this · soripture ellllOUDOed to him the glad tidi1lga of 
CfESUB. 36.lmd as they \'J91'G 3~ down the roadl;ay they oaoo to 
some wnter,and tile eunuoh said,loolc,thae is water f Wbat ls to Pl'<l
vent me from being :l..mmersad ? 5'1.lt you believe with your ~e 
lleart,1t is ~ssib1e. Aud in his an8W1" the euwoll aaid,I do be
lieve that iTB1S emus~ is 'mE SON ot GOD. 38,And tile eim11ch ordered 
the chariot to stand still,ilnd they both went down into the 'WO.tar, 
Philip and the EllUIUOh1and Philip iinme:rsed him. 39.llut When they CalllO 
up out oZ the water,a spirit ot ZEBOTAJI haniedly led(snai;ohed)Phil
ip away;and the eunuilh sliWil1m :no lonter,and went on h1a W!U" rojoio
ing. f:NO'l'E:(g snil'it)of this ve?"Se or(the spirit)oi' verse 29,o:r{an 
angel of verse 1!6,are one and the same. 40.NO\ll' Philip was found at 
Azotus,and in nassing through town aft"1' town he annoUIIOed the glad 
tidings u11t1l he came to Oaesarea. · 

AOTS 9th Oll'JiPrER, 
1. In the Mlllltime Saul woe still breathing out threats and !ilW."de:r 
against tl1e disciples of 'l'lllil LOJID,as he went to. the high priest, 
2.Requesting letters tram the high priest addressed to tho synago
gues in Damaaous,so t.bat if he to).llld any(bel.ievers in C:HRL:3i'lon the 
way there, both men ana worn.en,he might bring them bound to Jerusalem. 
3.But au:ring tho jol.U'llay it came to pass,as he drew near to Damaa
oua,suddenl.y a l16ht fl.ashed aro1.llld him from tho heaven. 4.saul tell 
to the ground and heard a voioe ~ to h3.m,Saul,Saul,why do you 
persecute llJil ? 6.And Saul said,who art i'BDU,LOBil ? And THE LOlID said, 
I am ;rESUS,whola you are persecuting; (Proverbially speakiJ:lS) ,it is 
fruitless for you to kick SGainst a pointed iron in tlle· ox.goads. 
6.And Saul trembled and was lllllSZed,aayingJ.ORDiwhat desmst 'mOU 
that I should do ? And TH! LOBD in rep~ sa d to Saul.arloc and 
enter tho oity,and lfOU will be told wlul:t Jl)u are to do. t.Dat the 
man who were journeying with him stoo4 speeebless b.earil)6 tne flOUnd 
of the voice but were spectators of no one. e.sruif arose tram tho 
earth;and opaninc h1s ere lids,he saw llo OD9;so they took b1lll by 
the hand end led bim into Damaacus. 9.AJid Saul was unable to see 
tor three days,and he did not eat nor drink(~ ll0Ul'1.Sl:d.Dg}. 

lO.Nw a certain cUsa!ple by the name ot •nanta was la Dlilll!dous. 
And THE LORD(C!JRIS'f)spoke to hil!I h a ~sloe.~ .in ret1l1 A'lllmias 
sai<l,behold,he:re I am· LORD. u.Atl4 '1'ffl£ tml8(0Hll8'!Jaa11 to AftenSas, 
r1se and So to tbs lane olllled St:ralsht o« in<>uh-6 1a the house ot 
;rudas tor one by the name of Baul ttom ~:i'or llebol.4,he 1a pray
ing, 12.Se.ul bas aeen a man 1n a Tisi. on br tu lllUD8 et ._,I• oome 
and lay his bands upon hill, in ot«V tba1; be ll/llq r t ne Ida ·~· 
13.And Anantas anawered,LOm>,c~ tills ..,.. -a :r: -. Uo"'1 
fl'Olll very ~.haW much nil he baa dOM to iJ11tt' 111li!lts la a'~; 
14.For here in ;rerusai,. Saul baa au.ttioNt7 hOlll the Ohlet· priests 
to bind(and lll'1'68t)all Who call upon 'l'I:1!' w. 15.But t.o~ APenias 
THE LORD(CBBIS'l!)aaid,sa,tor to liB this one is a cboioo vessel(in· 
atrwnent)to oarzy liY name before the nationa(Gentile11) ,and 1d.?Jgs 
and the sons(deacendants)of Is:rael.J.. 16.For I will forewarn Saul: how 
muoh he must sutter in behalf ot Mx name. l.7.So Ananias departed 
and went into the house,and laying his hands on Saul he sald, (176) 



ACTS 9th Ci!AI"l'ER. 
brotller 6aul/~ LOBD JESUS has sent me,'l'fho appeared to JQU along 
the \l'a7 by \'fill.CA you came here, that you may r8Pin your sight and be 
tilled ws.ie1:he g1f't ot}BOLY SPIRI'r. ;L8.AD4 1nstantl7 there fell 
away ~ 111es,something tllat seeme4 to be like seal.es and Saul 
reoovored his s1ght, than he arose and was 1Dmersed. 19.And when he 
had taken nour1slllnent he gained strength. And Saul Y1aS with the dis
oiplos in Damascus,a certain number ot di13'&, 20.And :tmmedio.tely Saul 
p:roclo.imad ;J'ESIJS(as THE lltEilalAH) ,saying, thllt m: is THE SON Of GOD. 
21.And all who heard this were astonished,and said,ia not this the 
one who devastated tbooe in Jel'USalem who cal.led upon this UAME ? 
And ho coma here tor this purpose,in ordGr to brill8 them bound to 
the chief prioots ? 22,llll.t 8au1 continued to incroo.so in J)0\78r,und 
was oonf'ounding the ;fe!'l!l wile dwalt in Da!llascus by putting together 
the evidence to prove that JE31JS is 'l'HE "~· !l3,Nor1 men many 
days hnd pe.ased(the th:ree yeam ot Gal.l:lS),the(llootilo !)arty of) 
Jews consulted together(and plotted)to put Baul to death. 24.llu.t 
SaUl got to know about their plot,end that they wore Ymtohin8 the 
gi;itos both by day and night, in order that they might put h:ln to death. 
25.Btlt the disciples took Saul by night and let him dO\'lll through(a 
window of a house over)the wall,lorterlng him in a largo baoket. 
26.~.nd when Se.Ill arrived in Jerusalem,he tried to QSDOOiuto with the 
dioc1ples;but they were: all afraid of hi.m,for they did not believe 
that he was a true disciple. 

27.Bu.t Barnabas took Saul,and broll$ht him 
to the apostles,and related to the how on the road he bad seen mE 
LORD,and that THE LORD spoke to him,and how Baul preached in Damas
cus without reservat1ona in the name of JESUS. as.So Saul Wlll! accept
ed as one among theln, ventur:lng in and out of Jerusa1em,and he contin
ued preaobil'lg without reservations in the na.mo of .'l'llE LORD JESUS. 
29.And Saul bad discussions(debates)vlith the Hellenists(Greek speak• 
:lng Jews);alld again he apokewitbout rese:rvations,but they were plot
ting to put him to death. 30.But the bretbrell eat to kDOw it,eo they 
brouaht Saul down to Caasarea end sent hill away to Tarsus. 51.so the 
aseembl.ies(chu:rohas)tb:rouGhout all of Judea and Galileo and Samaria 
had peao,e>//f4 was edified(built up) ;and Going omiard in reverential 
fear of l LOBD(CHBIST) ,and in the oncoul'llGament of 'l'1lE HOLY SPIRIT 
inoreused(in numbers), . . 

32 • .And it cal!le to pass tlia.t wbile Peter Was pas
sing tlll:oUSh all the towns,he went doi.m to the saints Tll.10 lived at 
Lydda. 55.'l'here Peter found a certain l!lail named Aenea.s,lyins proo
trate.upon a oouoh tor eight years and was paral.l'ZOd. M.And to hllll 
Peter saill,Aeneae,;rFSUS Tim CHRIS!!' healeth :vou;risa up and mnooth 
the couch for yourself. And instii.ntly ha rose up. 35, 1'hen all those 
irumbitiilG Lydda and Sharon saw( the cure of Aeneas} ,and tllsy turned 
to TIIE LOBD(OHRIB'l'). 36.Now in Joppa there was a certain(fCl!.l81e)d1s
ciple by the name ot 'l'abitha,wl!ich means Doroas,she was full of good 
works,and her acts ot charity •vere constant. 37.And it came to .pass 
in those days,that D<:>J.'Oas beoame sick and died:ll?ld after having 
washed her, they laid her in an up.per roam. 38.Novr Lydda was neu to 
Joppa.and the disciples hea:ring that Peter was in Ly44a, they. sent 
two men to Peter entreating him not to delay his oom1n{;to them.· 
3S,So Fot~ arose and went along with them to ;roppa1upon Peter's ar
rival they took him to the upper l'OOll,aild all the m.dows stood .be
side h:l.a WCeping,and beean Showillg the tunios and .mant1es Dorcas wall 
making while ahe waa{aJ.iva)with them. 40.ait Peter insisted that all 
oooupants of the room r;-o 011tside,and bowiDg his kneaa ho prayed·tllen 
tul'!l1ng to tlle{personal)body he said,Tabitha,ariae. And she opened 
her eyas,saw l?eter,and sat up. (177) 



ACTS 9th Ol'W"l'ER. 
41.And l.eudillg her a helping hand litte« her up,then calling the 
saints and '1¥140\'IS baolt 1n be p:reaanted a living 'l'abitba. 48 • .And this 
beca111e kncmn throughout the whol.e of Joppa,am .11111ny beoQllle believers 
on THE LO!Ul(ounIS'l'). 45 • .And it came to pass that Peter :recained in 
Joppa lllail3" days with a certain one lalarivn u 1:11.man the tanner. 

ACM 10th IJHAP.l'ER. 
l.At that time a certain man \'UIS qilll:L'tered in Oe.esarea by the llGL'.tO 
ot Cornolius,a centurioli(oo.ptain avo:r a hundred men) ,called an Ita:L
ian company ot soldiers. a.A pious .man reverentially too.ring THE 
(TRU.ii:)GOD,with all the ocoupants of ll1s bouse,doing mon:y olloritablo 
deeds to the peoplo,a.nd beseeching GOD oontimmuy. 3.Cornelius dio
tinotly saw an Q?l(lel ot GOD in a vision about tlle ninth(3 l'.tl, )hour 
ot the da:;,enterine:and saying to him.,CornGJ.ius f 4. And Cornelius 
gazed at tho llllgel and beoome frightened,and said,what is it Lord? 
And the llnGol. said to Cornelius,your prayers and ollaritabJ.e aoeds 
have e;one up as a oemorial be1'ore GOD. 5.JIDd as .matters stand,aond 
men to Joppa,and invite(tetoh)Simon who 1s surnamed Pater; 6.Ho is 
e. c,-uest of Sicon,n tnnner,whose house is by the aea;this one will. 
tell you what you o\lght to do. 7 .Now When the aDgel had spoken to 
Corneliue he departed., then Cornelius oalled two of bis servants and 
a pious soldier from among those who constantly attended ilia. s • .llnd 
haViJJg mentioned everything to them,lte sent them tG JOPl'a• 9.0n the 
next dayiwllilo they were continuing tr.eir ,journey and vrere gettinG 
near to ho oity-,Peter went un on the house-top(nat rooflto pray, 
nbout the sixth hour{tldday). 

10.And Peter got to be ven hul'.gry and 
'':anted somoth11l6 to eat. But while th07 were gettins it ready ,a 
trance( o:r ecstasy) fell upon him. (mldug him inaenaible to anything 
else). 11..And Peter = the heaven opened,and a certain kind of a 
vessel coming toward hilll lil'"El a great sheet, bound at the four cor
ners and let dorm upon tho earth. 12 .In it 'llel'a all the V!lI'ious 
types of que.drupods ot tho earth ar.d wild beast:i ,and tho orooping 
th1nga,and the birds of the heaven. 13.Aild to him there clll!lo a voice, 
snyi?l3,r1so up,Poter,kill and eat. {l\lO'.L'E: In tho precodine; verso 
both clean and unclean animals are mentioned, Tha Jm'lB in covenant 
relationship with trEOOVAlI represent the olGQll an,roaJs,wbile the Gen
tiles represent the unclean~ For the !l!Oll!ent Peter vi(!l'IGd it fi'OOl a 
literal standpoint). 14.But Peter in answering said,by no tlOOilB, 
Lordi for not at any time have I eaten anything oOllll!lOn or(eo:roconl
all:y 1 unolean. 15 • .And to Peter a voice came again a second tino, \'lilat 
Tl!E(TRUE)GOD lias olea.nsed,you must not regard as com.on. {NO'l'R: (AC) 
in part roods: ( "God;who .made at :first the dililtinotion betl7oon Je\'l's 
and Gentiles,li.as a right to rSCJOve it,whenever and by whatever means 
ha pleases: he,tharetore,who me.de the diEitinction,for wise :purposes, 
between the ol.ean and the uuolean,naw pronounces all. to be clcan0 
He had authority to do the :first;he he.a authority to do the last. 
God has n111·,,osad that the G&ntiles shall hllve the Gospel. nreaohed 
to then") • (Verse 26). ~ 

16.Ncm this happened thl"ee times,and immediately 
the vessel 1ms takOJJ. up into the lleaven. l.7 ,An4 while Peter was full 
ot unoerte.inty(puzzledJwithin h!msel.t ,as to what the vision \lllioh he 
saw could moan(representl ,behold, the men that were sent by Cornoliua, 
having through careful inquiry i'ound the house ot di.mon(the tanner), 
stood at the sate. 16.And they culled out to ask,whotller Simon who 
was surnamed Peter,>·'nB a guest there. 19 • .ilnd while Peter was 1n a 
reflective mood concern1ne; the vision, the spirit(ar;gel of verso 3) 
said to Petor,bol:lold,tllree lllOll are looking for you : (IIO'l'.E: see 
Heb.l.:7 about J'lngels or Spirits). · (178) 



ACTS 10th CHAPTER. 
20.Arise and go down.and jou:rney with them w1thoUt hesitntil'.lg(doubt
ing) ;because I have sent them. 21.Tben Pete went down to the men 
who bad been sent by OOJ/nelius to hilll,aild eaid,behold!! am the one 
you are seeJrtnsrwat la the purpose or your cOlil1Jlg ? ~.And they said, 
Comelius,a centurion,a righteou man wllo reverentially 1'eii;:s THE 
('I'RUJ!l)GOD,and 18 :tavo1'4bl.7 spo!Qm o:t by the whole Cl'ewillh natian,was 
d1Vlnely 1nat:ruoted by a hol7 aDM1 to aena.·tor you to oOl!!.G to bis 
bouso,1n order to beal' 'Wrda{ot hst:mction)from ;you. 23.oo Peter in
vited tbeia in,receivine tbelII as guests • .And on tho next <lay Peter 
vent with them,and certain ones of the brotllren from Joppa wont a
loDB with hin. 84.And ou the :tollowiI!s day they entered Caooarea • .And 
Cornel1us was wa11i!.ll13 for them,he.Vine: with him his k1nonen(relativea) 
'l'lho wore invited along with his intimate friends. 25.llo\7 w!l.en Peter 
entered the llouse,Cornelius 111et h1m and f'elline: down at bis :t'eet,did 
him 1l9moCo. 26.llllt Peter raised Oornel.1us up,saying,I oyaGlf also am 
{onl.71o. man. 27.And conversing t'lith Cornelius Peter 'l'leilt into the 
house and f'OUlld DaJl1' persons assembledi 28,A'!ld to therl Peter said, 
you are ~mu aware,how unouatomuy lt 1B for a man(who 1s)a Cl'e<.~ to 
be associating himSelf' or to visit with another raoe(lll.iens) .But to 
me 'l'IIE(TRIJE)GOD has pointed out that I should oal1 no mun ooa:n.on or 
unclean. (Ve:rse)15. 89.Therefore when I was sent for,without sain
say1.JIG{raisine objections)! came here. Now my inquiry ls,for what 
reason did you send for me ? 

30.And in answeriDg Cornelius suid,countlng 
back tour days :trom about this hour,I was tasting and praying at the 
n1nth(3 P.J.:.)hour 1n my own house; and behold a man(ani;el of vo:rse 3) 
stood before me 1n brisht apparel; 31.And sa.ld,Oo:rnelius,your prayer 
bas been heard and your charitable deeds have been remembered in the 
siah't ot GOD. 32.Send therefore to Joppa and invite(fetch}Simon v1ho 
is sursiamed l'eter;he ia a guest in the house of sicon,a tanner,by the 
seaside,Potor on his arrival here Wll1 speak to you. 33.so il:inediate
ly I sent(two servants and a aoldiers)to :you,and you did riell 1n com
ing here. Now then,wo all are present in the sight of GOD,in order 
to listen to all essential things which THE LORD CHRIST has en3oined 
(entrusted)upon you. 34.And opening his mouth Peter saill;based upon 
t:mtll I C01!11'rehend tllo.t GOD is oo respecter of persons, 35.But in 
6Vffr1 nation those wbo reverentially fear HD.i and do viorka of right
eousness ll1'G acceptable to mi. 36. The inspired mrd (mo11sae;o) wtd.oh 
BE sent to the sons of lsrael,announoiilg the glad tidings of peace 
by meaJlB of ;rmus CHRIS'?. TilIS ONE is LORD of all. 

'6'l • You lalorl( the mes
sage )which was declared throushout the whole of Cl'udea.,l)eginnillg from 
Galileetatter the immersion which lobn proclaimed: 38.Il'.ow 'l'llE('?RlJE) 
GOD anol.llted Cl'E:3UB who came trom Nazareth,with(tho gitt of)JJOi.Y SPI
RIT aJ14 with power;who went about doing good and ourl.ng all that were 
oppressed by the devil, because TB!( TRUE) GOD Wl'IB with lttll. 39.And we 
are l'li tnesses of ell that m: ti id, both in the country o:r the J' Ell'IB and 
in lerusalemlwhom they put to death, by banging :an: on a tree; 40.'l'HIS 
<».TE,TllB('fRUE GOD raised up on(the oomplet1on of)the third ilay,and 
save BD! to be openly seen. (See ltt;.17:23 and scripture proof) .41.Not 
to all the people, but to witnesses who bad been fore-appointed(pre
viowsly ohosen)by GOD even to us,wbo ute and drank with Hni .after HE 
rose train Ellll0128 dead ones. {NOTE: (previously chosen), is founded on 
GOD'S foroknmtl&ai;e or their tree choice 1n accei>tinG CllRI8~). 
42.And HE obarged us to proolatiii to the people,and benr fUll testi
mony that it is IlE who has been marked out(appOinted)by GOD, to be 
il1JDGlll of' the llvins and dead persons. (179) 



AO'l'S 10th OEIAP'l'ER. 
43.To lllM all the tl'\18 p:ropheta bett testimony that forgiveness of 
s1.ns11s received thl'ough JlIS ll&~ 1 by everyone who (tl'U8t1%JSly and 
obedumtly)bel1eves on HDL 44.wm.le Peter was Jet 1'P4"''fdng these 
w0l'ds,'l'H3 BOLT SPIRI'! fell UJOD. all thoae who weft U.stenhlg to the 
word(meeeage). 45 • .AJMt ther wllo were taith:tul regarding o1reumo1sion 
who 01111111 with Peter 'Wel'e estoniahed,beoause upon the Gentiles also 
the gilt ot THE HOLY SF.UUT llad been :poured out. 4&.For they heard 
them spea!dJl8 1n tongues{l.aJlgwi£es no:r.mally unlmowD to tbemJ 1aDd 
magnifying GOD. Then Peter said, 47.Cen 0Jl10ne torbid(prohib1t)wat
er 1D ordor tbnt these 11la7 be 1mmersed ? Vlllo l:la.Ve received ~ EDLY 
SPIRIT even as ue bnvc. 48 • .Alld Peter ordered{diracted)them to be illl
mersed in the tl£llil0 of THE LORD il'Ji5U8 OBRIS\t'. ~ they requooted 
Peter to remain there for some days. 

ACTS llth CHAPrER. 
l.lliow the apostles 8l'ld the brethren who vrore in il"udoo heard that the 
nations(Gentllesjalso bad received the word of GOD. 2.SQ whon Peter 
went up(returned to CTerusal.em,those of the circumeision(were hostile) 
and wera oontond1lls(findi?lg fauJ.t)w1th him. 5.Sayixig,YoU went illto 
the liomea of uncirouooised men,you also ate with 'the!!I.. 4.So l?etor 
started to explain the events to them as thoy happened step by step. 
sa.ving1 5.11hlle :r was in the city of loppa,otfering up Pl'aY"Gl',in a 
troncetoi' ecstasy)! satl' a vision,a certain kind o:t a vessel oamo 
down like a Great sheet, bound at the four corners and let dovm :tl'Olll 
the hoaven,o.nd it cam0 close to me.(Acts 10:10,ll). 6.Loold.ng at it 
intently I observed oare:l'ully,the vartous types of quadrupeds of the 
earth, nllli \'Tlld beasts and tlle creeping things and the birds of the 
heaven. 7.?Joroover,I heard a voice saying to me,arise,Pcter;kill and 
eat. a.But I replied, by no means,Lord,:tor not at any tillla bas any
thing comon or( col'0!l0nially)unclean gone into rq lllOUth. __£,_~t a 
voice out of the heoven auswered a second time,what THE(~.tru~)GOD 
has pronounced cloon you lMlllt not reglll'.'d as col!l!!lOn. lo.And this cOlllG 
to pass tbroe tilllea,and age.in evorytb.il:lg was drawn up into the heav-
en. 
ll.i'llld bebold,irnmediatelr three men sent to me from Cuesarea lll'l'iv

ed at the llouao in which I \'l'BS(a guest). 12,Alld the spirit(angel of 
l0:3Jtold me to go with thooi i71thout prolOl!Ged hesitation. And these 
six bretbron cam alo?JG Vlitb me,ena we entered the house of the man 
(Cornelius), 13.And Cornelius told us,hav1 ha bad seen the QDGel stand
ing in his ami llouse,and said to him,sEind men to CToppa and invite 
(tetoh)Simon Wbo is surnamed Peter; 14.Ylho shall speak mrds(bring 
a messBGe)to l'O!_l.r.by 'Wb.1ch you shall be saved and all the occupants 
of your houSe • .LO.And 1n the beginnlng of uiy address,'I'IIE HOLY s:ea
I'l'(grantill6 spiritual 13itts}i'ell u_pon tham,just as on us in tha very 
befk1fs're· 16.Alld then I recollected the inspired word of TEE LORD 
(O Tl 1botf RE said,John indeed immersed with water, bUt you sllal.l 
be iJ'llmeraed with(the gift of)HOLY SPIRIT. 17.If then 'l'BE(TRUE)GOD 
gave tllam the same gift,aa HE gave to us when we believed on THE LORD 
JESUS CIIRIST,'1'1110 T/aS I to oppose(hinder)OOD ? 18 • .llnd when they heard 
this they held their peace,and glorified THE (TRUE)OODtsay1~,then 
indeed to the Mtions{Gentiles)TBE(TRUE}G-OD has Brantea repentance 
unto lite. 10.In the meantime, those who had been scattered abroad 
b~ reason or the persecution that took place. on account of Stephen 
(tellins the truth) ,made their way as tar as Phoenicia,and Cyprus, 
and Antioch,speaking the 'l'rord(message)to none except the Jews. (For 
they knew t}Othips about Peter•s vision}. 20 .Dut there were some from 
among theml\'lho kiioW about Peter•s vision) ,wm of CYl'rua and Cyrene, 
(Jews haviJlg lived in Greek oities},who had o0.!!l6 to Antioch and be
gan speolciJlG even to tho Groeks,a!lllOuncing the glad tidings (180) 



Jl1l1'I 11th CBAPID • ._ ... m UllD llllJI. n.aa t11e 1:18114(~ JIOl'l81')ot nao
va wil wltb tlm.•o' a .._, r 1ter t11at w.lcweG tmiul4 to mE LOHD 
(1J#lft). 881.a1iil tllo ZllH' ot t»a 11llO"'d 1llO eaa of the assembly 
(OllmOlaJln :aaaala;.o _,,. 88' lllmlabea(ot CDl:Ualto So as tar as 
jatioob. 88.IUDaMa anTtilg there saw the gra0loua favor ot GOD, 
GA lie._. fUll ot 3or.Plt 11U beeGeehing thim all to abide in taith 
wtth m LOBD(O!IRI8'1')81otl8 nth a tzue ~e ot heart. 24.For Bar
aabaa wu a 8004 .111131.tull of(the sift ot)Blll.'i' 8PIIUT and of' faithb 
AJl4 a J.arge ozoml 'llU &Med to 'l'BB LORD(CSKI8'r). 25.So Barmibas left 
Am1oOll amt went to 'llnU Sa mo.er to seek SaUl. 26.And bnving found 
Baul,l!e:l'DllbaS UOUSht b1m baolc to ~. And it oaco to po.as that 
tor a llllole ,..r they ,_.. togethe:r(as guostsJwith thO assel!lbl;v · 
(olaU.'Dh),and tlluclrt a J.Uge orowd;and the disciples were called 
Christ14tlo fol' the tint t!me 1:n A:nt1ooh. 2? .Now 1111r111G those days 
pmph8t8 osme dOllD t1'Clll 1U'UBelem to Antiooh. 2B • .An4 one from arnollg 
thellt u the name or Agabu atoo4 up.and gave n sisJI throush( the pow
e:r of)'l'm!:(ll>LT)SPIBIT,tbat there waa about to be a great i'Olll1ne over 
the wt!.ole 1tlhab!te4 world:and it came to pus in the rei8n of Claud
ius. 89.So the diso1p1es deo1de4,tl!at everrone should givo aooordinB 
to his means 1n ol'Cltt to aas1st the bretb1'en dwell1tJS in Judea. 30. 
'l'hey aocaapli.Shed thls,br sen41Dg(the11' gifts)to the elders,by the 
bends Of Barnabas a!111 Baul • 

.AC'fS 12th CHAP.rER. 
l.Dair o.t tbo.t t1.l;ie Berod(/IGrlUa; l), the king laid bonds UllOn some of 
the .ll*lbo1's 0: the assembly(o oh),1n order to maltreat thEl!l.2.And 
he lltld James the bl'other of ;John put to death with 11 srJOrd• 3. And 
soein13 that it was pleasing to the(ant1-Cllr1stien porty od;rews, he 
had Pete:r seized(arrested)al.llo, 'rbis Yle.8 duriDG the ~ of Ulll.eav
enod bl'Gad. 4.When he ha.d soizod(arrested)Peter,he bad !Jin put into 
p:riaon,and had him delivered 1n oustody of sixtoon soldiors,to guard 
hil:l oonotantly,for Herod intended to brine h1Ll out to tho people af
ter thO passover. (NOD: lllBBter as found 1n tho ltinc ;r. Version,Sl>
penrs to be a heathen te:im. It comes from the damn eoddcse .Eastre. 
Apparently it is the same as .Astarte,the Syrian Venua,knmm as Aah• 
toreth 1n thG Old 'restament• see l Egs.11:5,53 2 Irgs.25:J.3, See 
(CBJ(.AC), 5,So Peter was kept in prison; but oornoot prayer was made 
1n h1a belllll.f by the assembly.(chureh), to THE('l'RUE)GOD. 6,l:lcm when 
Herod was about to bave Peter bl'C!Ught out, that very night Peter was 
al.~ betWee:n two soldiers bound with two chains,nnll. GWll'ds \'19re 
on~outs1de the door,~ing the prison, (ROTE:(sleopiJIG)or 
(Jtoilllol!lmlos). Usually this word 1s used of(deathl !.wt here there is 
on ezaeption,aa 1n(iTn.ll:ll, l2) (Lu,22:45) (Mt.2B: l5). 

7,And bebold,an 
anc;el of J:WOVAH stood beside Peter,IU!4 a lieht shone 1n the eell of 
the bl&Udlng. And striking Peter 011 the side he roused h1m.,s11y1ng, 
r1ao up quickly l And the oha1na tell. ott his hands. a.And the an
gel •14 to J?ei.,gh'd l'OlU'Glllt 8l'ld b1rld on 10ur sandal.a. And he did 
so. A1l4 'tbe ·angel aa1d to hlm,tbrOW your gements around rourse1f 
mzo.. follow ue. 9~And Peter went out foUOtling 1'hc imgeJ.;and ho did 
not S'OAllze tbe.t 1lbat waa being dODG by neans ot tho aneol riaa real, 
mt; til!OWmt tbe.t bo was v1erting a vision. 10.Ro\'1 when tlley bad passed 
tbe ft1'ilt ail4 the aeoond prison guard, t~.fui:as:IG to tho iron gate 
"1:ll1ch leads 1nto the city. It opened to of its arm aocord,and 
soil!R wt ther passed throu8h one street,and suddenly the ODGel par
ted hoc l)im. U.!l!hon Peter owne to h1.mselt, (he had boon in a tranee
like atate)and said,as matters stand I really know for sure that 
it.IEJV.All aent HIS aDgel and rasoued ma out of the l!and of Herod, (181) 
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and t'rol!lall the(llostlle)people ot tile Jews. 12.And :re.flective1y 
we1gh!ug the events,Peter oau to the house ot tian,the mother ot 
Jolin who Vl8S SU1'DamOd J.lal'k•nhe:re ~were gathsre! together and 
were praying. 13.And wtum Peter at the sate of "the porch,a 
dal!lSel came to answer b,- the Jlal!!e of Bbolla. 14.And Bboda recogniz
ed the voice of Peter,yet did not open the porch S11te, because of 
her 3oy she ran 1n all4 reported tl:Jat l'eter \'Ri!B standing be.tore tile 
porch BQte. 15.Du.t they silid to Rbo4at10U are raving mad but silo 
kept up her strong claim that it 'l'lU mie. AJ!d theyropl:!.oo,it is 
the(eunrdian)aIJ8o1 of PeteZ' I 16.llut Peter continued knoc!d.ns a.t · 
the porch gnto;and when they opened it, they saw b1m and vmre aoton
ished. 17.But Peter motioned to them with his hand for silenoe,then 
Peter haatily :related hoW J.BBDVAR(by ms 8J168l)brousht him out of 
the prison. And Peter sa1d,repolt these events to JlllllOO('l'HE LOl!D'S 
brot~d to the brethren. 'a.en Peter left and vmnt to a dll'i'erent 
plaoC .l:lll) 'Jn.2:12). 18,Now when mornillg had cOlllD, thare was 
no lll!lllll commotion(disturbance)among the soldiers as to what had 
become of Peter. 19.And when lllt:rod soUCht atter Peter and oould not 
find him,and havir>.g questioned the guards he ordered them to be led 
away to execution. And Herod n11t down from Juden to Oaesarea,and 
stayed there. 

2:J.liow Hezod was in open enmity with the people of 'fyre 
and Zidon~and(their representatives)came to Herod with ona-minded
ness(nnnnimously) ,and haV1tJS pel'SUllded Bla.stua,the ldJ:lg•s ohember
lain to bolieve 1n their oause.they asked tor poo.cB,beoause their 
country was dependent for their provisions(trom Galilee),which •ms 
under kiil6 llerod 1s 3urisdiction. 21.l;IO on an a.ppointc:!d day Horod 
put on his rol'Ul Q3lp!ll'el,and sat u,pon the tllrone(jnilgment seat), 
an4 ll!Qde a(poiitiool)oration to them. 

22.And the people beean to cry 
out loud, it 1s the voioe of god and not of man I (NO'l!ll:: '1'ho indef
inite artiolo(o.)mey be pl.aced bei'ore(god)snd(man) ,its usage is of
ten illq!l.ied in our Ell811sh lsnsllage. See Acts 28:6). 23.And in
stantly an QJl(!el. ot JEHOVAH SlllOte B'erod, because he did mt(r~ 
his tJ.attarers) (and)eive the 61017 to 'l'BE('l'.RUE)OODjll.71d boiJ!6 oaten 
o? wo:rms,'E'.e breathed out(ez:pired). (.After bavine; l;uigered 1n exa:ro.
ciat~ tozments,for five days,as Josepbus has stated}.(AC).24..But 
the inspil'Od VllOrd ot GOD kept on~ and .multi})!~. 25.Novr 
Barnabas and Saul returned t:ram J82.'U8alem(to Antioch ,whGn had 
:t'ultilled the ministry(of contr1but1onslll:30),b1'1DG wi~ 
John,who was SUl'll8llle4 !lark. 

AO'i'S 13th OlJAPrER. 
l.NoW 1n Antlooh then were certain ones 1n the assElllibl7(ohUrch) t 
Who were prophets and teachers,Ba.ma'bas,and Simeon who was <lalle<l 
Niger,and Lucius ot Oyrene ana Manaen a tester-brother ot lierod 
(Antipas) the tet1'111'C!i:r aaui. (Mt.14:11 (Lu.3:19) (Lu.9:7). 2.Ana 
as they were opellly aterbs to '!'BE LOHD(C~)and :tast1M.1'EB 
HOLY SPIRI'l' sa1d,set apart tor ME both lle.rnabas and Sa1:111tor tho 
WOrlc to wh1oh I llave oalled them, 5,iJhen they bad fas~ a!l4 J>1'8Y
ed they put their hands on tbem,and let them go. 4.1'hey thuetore, 
belng sent by ms llDLY SPIHn',went do'im to 8el.ER10ia·and fl:'OQ thore 
they sailed ~ to OJ'pl.'US. 5.llllen they arrived at(the eaatem port · 
ot)Salamis,they announced the inspired ~:rd of OOD 1n the S}'Jla60-
gues ot the Jews. And they bad John ilark(l2:26}with them as an as
sistant. 6,And having eone tllroush the wbol.e ot the Islond,ao ta:r 
as l'aphos,they found a certain .mosic1an,a false prophet,a. Jew,wllose 
name was llal'-Jesue. 'i' .Wllo was an adviser of the prooonaul. ,Sel'8iUB 
Paulos,an 1ntellicent l!lan. Ile eont fer l3ar11abas snd saul, (182) 



. JO'l'S 11th CllAPl'lli. 
11114 eunestJ.y Bought to bea:r tlie is!Qind 1110l'O ot GOD. a.But ElJZDaS 
the 1!1881o111D,for that ls the QIM""IS of h1s name wh8lll translated,re
•latecl(oppoaed)Bulla'bea al s.ui,aee!ri:ng to pez;oxt(tum aside)the 
1'1'000Jl8Ul from the taitll. 9.!Ut Ba.ul,who 1s al.SO 08ll.od Paul,being 
lull. ot(the sift ot)BDI.T 8PIRI'l,look94 intently at m.,mas, l.O. And 
se14.JOU are fall. ot all deoeS:ti an4 wicked onnn5ng.,ou eon of tho 
4nil ~ ot ell ~· wUl JOU. never oeaao to pervort(de
pQl't ft;i)the st:migb11 'lfQB of iiiiiv.m. ll.And as matters stand,be:
bold, the hand ot JEBDV.&ll ls U1IOJl ·1QU1an4 you shall bo blind,unable 
to see the sun tor a time. And 1mtant1y tll02'G fell upon hio a mist 
alld a darknoas and as he walked about he sought SQl!lGOno "to l.ead lU.m 
by tile band. ia.\Vhen tba prooousu,l(Seqius Paulos)Sll\V rl'ilat bad occur
!'~~ beoame a believer,be111g amazed at the(roveolod)too.ohing of '1'HE 
.!MW(CIJBIS'l), 13.PaUl and his ooq>Anfons weiGhad enohor(sot aail)trom 
Paphos and oame to PerSa in PalJ1phy11a • .And John(li!ark)baviDG withdrawn 
trom them went back to tTwuaalem;. 14.But they(Paul's :party)nfter hav
lll(! )Jflllaod on f%'Ol!l Persa came to Antioch of 1'1s1dia ( 11 p:rovinoe of 
.Asia W.nor). And on the 4a:r of the Babbatlls they entered the synaeo
suo and sat down. 15 • .And after :reading some of tho la\7 and some of 
the prophets, the s~ogue 1'Ul.EIJ'll. sent word to them1 saying,men, breth
ren,11' yo11. have any word ot encOUl'!lgement to tell tne people,say it. 

16.SO Paul arose,and beoJconing with h1s band(for attention)said,men, 
Is:rael1tes,an4 you that reverentlally tear TBE('.i.'.Rl1E)GOD1hoarkon I 
1'7.TBE('m!IE)GOD of this people Israel chose our fore-fa'llhers,and made 
these poople.Jitstan<Ung duriDg their stay in the .land of ~t,and 
with o. HIGH (an open display of divine powor)tm lad thoo. out -0t 
it. 18.And tor a period of about forty years IIE norcii'ully endured 
their monnore,'l'mile in the wildernoas. 19.And attar ovorthrowi.ng 
aev(Hl nations 1n the land of Cellllall,HE divided their land alil0ll8 them 
by lot. (l~OO'E: 1'he overtl!rown cations were the(Canaanitoa) {Ilittites) 
(G1rgna1toa} (Am:r1tes) (ll1v1tea) (Perooitos) (Jebusitool. 20 • .And all 
theae events, (starti!Jg with verse 1'1 to the d1v1d1na ot tho limd of 
the saven ovorthroWn nations took)about four hunllroo and fifty years, 
atto:r that HE gave them Judges until(the m1n1st01"ial end of)SOl!luel 
the prophet. 21.An4 then they asked tor a Jdng;and TIIE(muE)GOD gave 
them l3aUl the son of Eish,a man out of the triba of Benjamin(vmo 
re1gnect}fo:r forty :yGal'S. 22.Aml. having(Saul.)reooved,HE raised up Dn
vid to be their klng;of whom llll: testified alld aaid 1 I bevo found Da
vid the son of Jesse,a man after ~Y heart,who will oxaoute nil m 
will. (NOD: Aa a public administrator David \78.11 suoceasful.·in gov
ernlng the 1111.tion accol'd1?18 to the prevailing law otv l;'foaoo. David 
did not rermlt Ulolatry,thus dol!:lg the will of GOD. His privite life 
ls a different story). . . . · · 

23 .:rrom the lieell ·of this one (David l , THE( TRUE) C-OD 
acoordlng to the pl'<inheta brour,ht to Israel,A SAVIOR,JESUS. 24..John 
proolaifiled to all tha people ot Israel an immersion of repentanoa,in 
advance ot the J1Ubl1o · af'pearanoe of JESUS. 25.And. as. John vms comple
ting his cOUl'Se(miasion) ,he said,who do you think I am ? I am not 
l S ~I..llR) , but behOld ,.l:IE comes after ma, the sandals of Bld feet I 
am not wort~ to UJ:ltie ! 26.Len,brethren,sons of the roco ot Abraham, 
and those aDO?lB you who reverent1ally fear Tml(Tll!JE)GOD,touo baa tho 
inspired oord of this salvation been sent. 27 .For those \'1116 were 
dwell~ in J cl'UDalQl!l and their rulers, because they f!liled to :recog
nizo !ml end the voices of the p:rophets,wllioh are road on every Sab
bath, they have ;fulfille<l(these predletiona) ,by p:ronounclDe jull@llent 
upon J.E::."'US. 28.And ~t a single cause of dooth had bean fovnd,yet 
they b&Gged l?ilata to have HILi put to death. · (183\ 



AGTS. 13th CHAl"L'Ji:R, 
29.But when ti.y Jlad CIOllCl1ude4 evQ'J'thll!g that-. oltta oonoorning 
RIM,thllJ' took nm down f'2'Clllt the tree and laitl lllll in a tomb. 30.But 
Tm:{TRUE)GOD :raised J.mi tram among dead onee. SJ..WBO appeared for 
many days to those who came Up With BD. i'rtim Ga1llee to iferuooloo., 
who are nOVT givirJG tostilaony' comeming mu to the .People. 32.And 
ws are annonnoiug the glad tidings to YoU about the »1'Q1!11Be made to 
our 1'ore-1'ahllera, 33.1'1lat 'l'EE('l'RUE)GOD :bas fulfilled this to us, 
their ohlldren,by raising u,p JllSO'S,as it is written in the second 
Psalm, TIIOU a:rt r;:r SON. today I have besotten 'l'BEE. (Bl.>oueht 'l'Rii:E 
forth to birth in the resurrection). 34 • .And that BE actually raiaod 
!!Th! 1'ron amons dead ones,no more to underi:;o corruption, thus llE(TllE 
T.o:Ocl GOD) spoke; I will give to 'l.'HEE the fait!l1'UJ. HOLY JUS'l' 'lm:NGS 
(promised to)David. 35.Tberetore in a different Psnl.l!l,m: also said, 
TROU wilt not let my HOLY ONE undergo corruption. 36.For David a1'
te1' having served his own seno:ration,laboring aoool'ditlg to GOD'S 
purposes,tell QBleep(in death),and was buried amoJlG his foro-fatbera, 
and saw(did u."lde:rgo)oorruption. 37 .But HE 'llrhom: 'l'HE('l'RUE)G-OD l'aisod 
up did not see(unilergo)corruption. 38.Men,brethren,let it be known 
to you the:retore,t.hat through THIS ONE,remission of sina is proclaim
ed to you; 3D.1L~d everyone who believes(trustingly and obediently), 
in THIS OllE(TIIB mlSSIAH) ,is ~usti:f'ied{declared righteous and absol
ved)frOlll all thi~.ga{o1'1'enoesJ:trom which you \'l\9re not able to be 
justified(deolared righteous under the law o:f' Mosea.(Mt,5:48). 

40.Take Jlartioular care,there!'o:re,lest there come upon you,what has 
been spoken of in the prophets •. 41.Behold,you despisers,be amazod 
and pass from siSht;fo:r I will oal'l'Y on a V10rk in your days,11 v10rk 
which you will rofuse to believe,eiren ii' SOtleone sllould doola:re(and 
display)it to you, 4$.llut as the Jflll1S departed :froo the s~o, 
the Gentiles bosoll{lht(Paul and Be.rna.bas)so that those m:rds(doot~in
es l might bo pl'Ollohed. to them on tH ~ betv1e~ieel'=~eni~t1J., 
(NOTE: (Tho in botween(intervenlng) 'DthJ .oo ~VO eon .. 
day sabbath). Ofl-U:t'Ch histo:t'lr tells us that tho Gentiles quickly re
cognized the tl'lllli'er of the Sabbath to Bunda:v. In tho Greek text 
our Sundc.y is iii''l!lys called Sabbath or Sabbaths. See ut.28:1 oto.) 
43 .And mien the attendants of tho si'DBgogues dispersod,.many ot tho 
Jews and devout comrerta(p:rosel.ytes}f'ollowed 1'aUl and BarnabWJ,\'l'llo 
talked to them urgillg than to continue 1n the grace of GOD. 44.And 
,,n the tollowins Babbatb all!!ost all(tho inhabitants)(of)the city 
gathered together,to hear the L"!Bpired word ot GOD, 45.:&it wflen(tho 
hostile party ot)the J'eWl!I saw the orawds.th6l' \'lere filled with :ras-
1ng jealousy,and be;;an to oontradiot the statements spoken by l'aul, 
and blasphemed{l'Elviled him). 46. 

Howeve:r,l'aul_ and Barnabas wen speak
ing bol~ ly,sayil:Jg, t.o you it was neo11ssQ?7 that the word o~ GOD 
should first be spoken. But since you spurn(thrust)it from you,and 
pass judgment upon yoUl'sel.ves that you are not worthy 01' age-contin
uing l11'e;behold,we turn to the nations((lentiles) •. 47.For THE LORD 
(ClllUST)ha.s enjoined us,l have set you. to Ile a light :tor the Gen
tiles,so that ;vou JJJD.y be used to bril:Jg salvation to 'the ex'trEimit:V 
(uttermost parts)oi' the oal'th(Isa.49:6}, 48.And When they heard 
this the Gontiles l'G,Joioed.,and elorified(wel'e thankful for)'the in
spired word oi' TllE LORD(OfllUl:l'T).and as .rmmy as believed were ap!)Oin· 
tad to lifo age-continuing. (;rn.3:3) (Jn.5:24) (Jn.S:lil) (ifn.2l:2U)11eb. 
9:27 .28). 49.And tho word. of TllE LO.P.D(OmiIS~)was carried and spread 
tllroughout the whole country. 50.But i:he(llOstile}Jeivs instigateC.Cin
cited.Jthe "OO!llen of high rank who worsldppod with tllem and the ahie.f 
men of tile city,and instigated a parsecution against PnUl and(l84) 
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Bal'llabaa,snd tbftst tbelll out of theiJ.o borders. 51.Btlt tha(t\'lo apos
tles) shook the 1lust ott tlle1r feet,(as a })l'Otest)aeainst th001,and 
went to Ioom.11111. (14:4,14). 52.And the disciples wore filled with de
ligh'I) a2ld wS:th( the gift o1')HOLY SPIRli'. 

;IC!lti 14th Cli.U"l'ER. 
l.AJJ4 in Iooni.um lt oeme to pass aa thGy(l'a.ul and Barnabas)went to
eethor into the synagogue of the Jews,tllat tllolr preachinc resulted 
1n a sreat ·?DllllbGr believing.both of ifemi and 01' Groelw. 2.But the un
bel.10Ville(hostllo)Jews st1rrod up tho souls(tll.e :poolJle)of the Gon
tUes,ond intl.uonced thEim to be evil aeainst(irritnte)tho brethren. 
3.So tor a 10Jl8 ti!:le(Paul. and Barnabas)rema.ined thero,using bold.'loss 
of spoooh 11ith relisnce upon THK LORD(GHR!l)'T) f\l.HO bore tootimony to 
tho word of ms gracious favor,granting sf.sns\oiroclos)and wondOO'a 
t'lbioh cm:ia to pass by their hands. 4.Bu.t tho c:rowd(pooplc)of the city 
ivora divided, some were on the side of thc(hostUe trews) ,and somo 
were on tho side.of' the apostles. 5.l!ut when a conspiracy resulted 
in bostility from both the(hostile)Gent1leli and the JGlll!,alons mth 
tholr :rulers,ln order to insult and to atone them, a.They baoame a
we.re of it,and tled(making theiJ.o esoape)to the cities of Lycaonia, 
Lystra,and Derbe,and the surrounding country: . 

7.And while there,they 
continued to announce the glad tidine,s. a.And in Lystra a certain 
rmn was s1tting,who was powerless in his feet•1'or he we.a orippled 
:from his mother's womb,never having walked. 9.'l'h1s one(the crippled 
1enn) ,'l'lrul listening to PaUl. 1s speech1 tl1en(Paul)8Sllled steadily at him 
end 1'Galizill6 that he had faith to Dir saved. (From his af'1'lictionl. 
10.~en Paul said with .a lou4 voioe,stand on your 1'aot eroot I ·And 
he BPrflllG up llDd \'IU:Lkod. 11.\ihen tho crowds sax1 what I'O.ul(l:lad been 
1nstrwnont!ll in)doing,they lifted up '!;hOir voioes in the Lyoaonion 
l"nauoae(a Greek dialeot),saying,tbe gods in human f'orm have come 
doml to uo I 12.And they called ~bas(:&eus)and Pnul(llemes),be
oause Paul uas tho leader in speaking. (NOTE: Zeus or Jupiter,liennes 
o:r l.iorcu:ry), 13 • .And the priest of Zeus(J"upiter) ,whose teopla \7aB at 
the .ent1'Qll0o of their oity broui.;llt o:xen and aarlD.nO,O to the gates 
alons with the cr0\7ds mshli: (in'tond1nslto ofter sacrii'ioe.14.Bu.t 
hav1DB board of this the apostles Barnabas and .i'!lul,ront their man
tles and hurried out omoll(l the orowd~c:eyi.ng out, 15.Len, tlll.y do you 
do these thiIJGs '? We also are .lll!'ln,hwnan creatures mth fre.Uties like 
yours,e.miounc1ng the 6].ad tidings to you,that you should turn away 
from theso vo1n{unreal)things to worship '!.'BE LIVIllG OOD,t1bo made the 
heawn an<I the earth and the sea and all things in thoo. 

lo.mro in the 
rast GeJ1e:-at1ona sa:l'terediallowed)all the nations to Go their OVJn 
\"Jaya: 1'1.And yet by HIS aot1ve goodness IlE d1d not leave BIS exis
tence Tdtbout soine teatimony~giving :mins to us from heaven and fruit
benrlng seasons.satisfying us with :f'ood and givlnc gladness to your 
hen:rts. 18.And even with these toroetul wrds,they were hardly able 
to atop(prevent)the crowds 1'1'0lll sacrifioing to theci. 19.Dut tro.m · 
Antf.ooh and Iconium there came some(hostile);J'ewa,and havins persuad
ed the ororlds1 ~hey stoned Paul and dl'agSed hlm out ot: the oity,reQ
l:on1n(!;{bolievUJg)hilll to be dead. ao.But(oven ns)thc diao:l.,plea anc1r
cled Pnul.,he sot up(cl.raculoual.y restored by divine potro:L') ,and went 
bll()k. into the city. And on the next day Paul went 8):10.y mth Barnabas 
to Dc:rbe. 21..Alld havi?lg proclaimed the glad tiliings,to(tho inhabi
tants of)tbat oity,and llavil'.lg made disQlples of oeny,they >tent baolt 
to L;ystra and Ioonium and· Antioch, 22.strengtheniI16·the souls of.the 
d1sciploo,exhorti?lg them ~o continue. in the f_;aitll,(llld ,de~n.€ that 
through endllrnnce of many af'fl:l.otiona. we must enter ili.to the (185) 
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kingdom. ot GOD. {NO'l'E: (souls)or(psuche),used to emphasize the pro
noun.as we use(a~)(.my saul}(.myselt).-see(OB)ap.110-IIT). 23.And 
in every assembly(ohuroh) ,ai'ter having prayed alone; with fasting, 
they appointed elders for them,and they cOlllllited thClCI to Tllli:LORD 
(CilRlST),on whom they believed. 24 • .And paaSil'.l6 thl'ough l'isidiu, t.lley 
came to l'llmphylia. 25.ilnd llhen tbe7 had spoken the inspired Yiord in 
Parga, thoy wont dovm to attalia. 26.ll'rom there they sailed to Anti
och( tho cap1 till of Syria) , Ylilere they had formerly been co!:lllionded to 
the grace of GOD,for the ~rk wllioh theT bad lust oomplotod.2'! .And 
arr1vi!J6 there, they gathered the assemblT(oburch)togethor and ro
oounted(1n dotai.l)all that GOD did workins with them,and hot7 IIE hall 
opened a door ot faith to the nations(QentUes). 28.And tbe7 =in
ed(in Antioch)no little time vdth the disciples. (About t1.'l0 and u 
hnlf years) • 

ACTS 15th CHAPTER, 
l.And certain(hostlle onea,verse 24),hav1116 oome down from Judea, 
rmre teaotune tho brethren it you are not oiroW!IClsed to tlle custom · 
ot Lloses,you.oannot be sav~. 2.'l'be:retore no small disagreement and 
debate took plaoe,with Palll. and 13al'll8.bas arguing against the(l10stile 
ones) ,so they decided to appoint Paul and Ilarnabas to go 'nth others 
trorn !llllODg them,to the apostles and elders in Jeruaalam,o.bout tbis 
dis~uted ~ueation. 3.So havinr. been escorted part way bT the assem
bly ( cl1uroh). they passed through Phoenicia and Samariaiwhere they 
told the events leading to the conversion of the Gent lea,tllus cau
sins great joy to all the bi-etbren. 4.And when they arrived 1n Jeru
salem, they vrore received by the assambly,and the apostles and tho 
elders YIQlcoo.ed thoo,and tt.ey recounted all that '.l.'HE(TRUE)GOD did 
through them. 5 • .£\nd there rose up certain onos frolil the soot of the 
Phar1aees(in Jorusalen}who \79rB believers,sayiDg,it is needi'Ul. to 
cil"Cumoise(tllo GontUe believers) ,and to ollarge the!:;. to keep tl10 
law of Losos. 6.lmd the apostlos and the elders W'cre eat.hared to
G•ther to look into this l!lll.tter,Ydth due consideration. 

7, And of tor 
many disputes had taken place,Peter rose up and to them ho aaid,oon, · 
bretbren,you v1eU lcnow tllat in the earlT daya(about 13 yoors asol, 
trom amol1(! us Tlll!!( THOE)GOll choso that ey my mouth tho Gentiles 
should hear the inspired word of the glad tidings and believe.e._rmci. 
the heart observing GOD,bore testimony to themltho Gentilosl,booto ... 
wing upon them(the SBl!le gitt of)TBE llOLY SPIRIT as !IE did to us; 
9.And EE made no distinction between us and them, by their faith J?U!'
ifying their hearts. 10.As matters stand wily do 70!1 try(testlGOD,by 
putting a yoke upon the neck ot the disclples,whioh neither our fore
fathers nor rte have been able to bear ? ll.But through the graciouu 
favor ot T!lE LORD il'BJS OBRIS'fy& believe tl'.at we shall be sawd,in 
the same way as tl1e,• also( shall be saved). 12.And all the crowd t;opt 
silent: as they were listening to Barnabas and Paul relating how maey 
signs(miracles)and wonders GOD ~erto:rmed among the Gentiles tllroueh 
them. 

13.And after they had fhc'.i!wil finished spealdng,Jal!les replied, 
men, brethren, liaton to me. 14.dirueon(Peter)bas related hol'~ 'i'lm(Tl!U~) 
GOO first visited the Gentiles,to take out trom l!lllOllS them a people 
f<>r ms nai1e. 15.i.nd this is 1n agreement with the words of the p:ro
phets,as it stands •:.rritten. 16.J~er these thinga(events),I will re
turn and will rebuild the tabernacle ot David,whioh hD.a fallen;I 
will tebuild the ruil!B of it,and l will set it up aga1n, (:NOTE: Tho 
testimony of the ancient J ewe, is that they applied thia to THE !.;E;J
SL!H, and uuderatood it in that aelli!e. (AC}. l'l .Sa that tiw residue 
(remnant) of' l!len vay seek J'illlOVAH,and all the nations upon \moo1(lS6) 



.&0'8 1fth OBAPl'll8. 
air .-me Jiu lien oau.G(lD hulllllt7 tor ~teot1on:k::ffn them s!l78 
llBJV.lll.l wlU brilljJ W 118111 all tbeee tMD&t 18, 1ar to GOD 
llM al.l lll8 wo:rlca,fl'Oll(the tU.t)ege(ot Oftatiot1.l. 19.'l'heretore my 
otl1l ~~(deo181onJ1a,not to llaraaa those who turn to 'l'HE(TRUE) 
GOJ>1•. · tho Oeut:Ues. 20.!lut to writo(ill8tru.ot1ona)to them to ab
st!U11 rt.'OCl the pollutio:nslunolean foods o:f'i'eredlto idols,and fro.m 
tornioation(immoral heathen rites 1n worship) ,and from :t'losh and 
blood ot stl'aneuJ.ated animals, lll~For .l.iosos from the mo:ro romotc gen
erations bo.d tbosa who prool1dmed bin(:repl'<lflentativoly) in O"Jory city. 
HaviDg his(wr1tings)read in the synagol)iles every Sabbath. 22.Then it 
seer:iod c;ood to tho apostles and the elders 1al.0X]3with tho whole as
senbly( cllllrch), to send ll&n chosen t'1'0Zll o.con.g tll.em,and have thi;m go 
to Antioch \rl tb Palll. anCI Barnabas. (The selections "l7ero )Judas surnamed 
Buxae.be.e,and S1las,lee.dill8 men !Ull011€ tho b:rothren. 83.'l'lley tool!: a
loDg mth tham a letter he.v1ng been written as follot"l!l: Greetings 
from tlio apostles and the el.sers and the brotlll"on, to tboso in Anti
och and Syria and Cilicia,brethron from arnmig the mtiona, ~.!:ms
.much as we have had information that certain ones(tllooe of verso4. 
(one},ho.va gone out from among us,aisturbi111> you U'ith their teaching, 
upsetting your souls,say1:ng,that circWl101sion(1s a cust),al.so the 
keepins of the law; to whom we gave no instructions( on this subject), 
(>;OTE:{aouls)us on 14:2~). 

25.!t has seemed good to us,haviIJB decided 
'"'1th one-mindedneee(unaniinously), to send to you those chosen men a
lone; "l'lith our beloved Barnabas and Paul, 26.!.ien v;ho have hazarded 
(endangered)their soule{l!ves)in behalf of the name ot our LORD J.i£i>""'U8. 
CIJR!S'l'. 27. \'le have therefore sent 3"udas and Silas, who by word of 
rr~uth can tell you the very same things. 28.For it has seemed good, 
to TEE UOLY SPIRIT and to us(the whole assembly),to lay upon you no 
heavier bU?'den than those emctine requirements: 21J.'l'o abstain fl'Ol!l 
(foods)thin{;s sacrificed to idols,and from. the blood and flesh of 
strmieuJ.ated onirnols,and from tornication(inclil.ding iuaoral heathen 
rites in tlle:!.r manner of viorehip) ,if you keep yoursalvcs from these 
you sllo.ll prospe:r. Farol'lell. (Verse 20). 30.So \7llen tll.ey we:re dis
Bisscd,they wont down to .Antioch;and havi:ne catherod toa;ether the 
thron(l(asseW>ly),they delivered the epistle(lettor). 31 • .And having 
r<lad tbe opiatlc,they rejoiced at its comfort1ng·onoouroccoent" 
32.llnd Judas and Silas,who were themaolvoa al.Do propbots(t?;i.i'ted to 
explain divine truths),enaouraeed the b:retlu'en and atrencthoned them,· 
by _noons of many discourses ; . 33 •.And after tf>.ey lie.a boon t..'lcre t:o:r 
sooe tiao,thoy v:ere di.smissed with peace by the brothron,to return 
to those who had sent them. . 

. M.llut it seemed good to .Silas to atcy there. 
35;But Paul and Barnabas stayed :!.n Antioch,and with !lJ&llY others con
tinued to teach and proclaim the glad tidii!gs ot the word of WE 
LORD(-C!lllIST) ,36.Bllt atte:r a certain number of days Paul oaid to Bar
nabas ,let us return for a v1sit to our brethren in every city where 
1ve deole.:red. the word ot 'l'!IE LOIID(CHRI8'l'), in order to see how they 
are. S'7 .N0\'1 :Barnabas wanted to take John Marl~ with them, (i"lho was a 
near rolat1ve of :BunabaS), 38.But Paul did not rec.kOn .rolm Mark 
worthy to have aJ;ong wi"th them.who had deserted thom in Farnphylia, 
and bad not (lone on with them to do the work. 39,And there arose a 
sharp ~ oontllll.t1on,vlhi.oh resulted in a separation fl'O£l one ano
thor.!.ao_ that l3e.rllabes took Jolln !ilark and sailed ~ to Cyprus. 40. 
lllt J:'8ILL obose S1lrul and went forth,being COl!lllllllded by the brethren 
to the grace of GOD. 4.l.And l?a\ll(with Sil.as)went ttroush S~Tia and 
Oilioia,stre:ogthenizig the asse!llb.lies, (187) 



AC'l'S 16th CllAPl'ER. 
l.And Paul(with Sllas)Wllilt down to Derbe also 1lO Lystra,and behold, 
a disciple was there, by the name or 'l'imoth;r, the son or a believing 
;rewish womansbut hia father was a Greek. 2.'l'imothy was well spo!~en 
of( held in hiSh resard by) the bl'etllren in Lyst:m and Icon11llll.3. This 
one(Timothy) ,Poul desired to accQlllP!UlY him;so b.e took hil:J. and cir
cumcised him,beoauoe of the ;rewa tbat \tel'e 1nllabitillg those pl.acre, 
for they all 6Qt to ltnCIW that his fathar ms a Greek. (NOTE: The 
11sual U.na of procodure was to act :l.n and tlu:ou8h tho synagogllos, 
preaohins to the Jaws firat and therl to the Gentiles. 171thc>Ut the 
oircumoision of Tinoth'y(whose motbe:r was Jewish)this oouree t'Jl:>Uld 
havo been impossible. AJ.)plyina the SOlllG principle to Timothy as PaUl 
did to hi.G.selt,in order to win the Jews to CHR'IST,Paul wrote: "to 
the 1<>Nm I booawe as ·a ;rew,that I might gain the Jews " l Oo:t-.9:20 
(Kins J.Ver.)(AC)(n'B). 4 • .And as they were goiDg th:rough tho ai
ties,they 'l'rere deUverl.Jls to them for observance, the dogoas(doorecsl 
(regulations) ,decided upon by the apostles and the elders· '\?ho trero 
at Jerusalaa. 5.SO the assemblies were oonf1:rmed(strength.Olled):l.n . 
the'faith,e.nd inoreaaillg in numbers fl'tll!I day to day. G • .And they 
(f'aul. an4 Silas)went thl'OIJ8h the district ot P.l:leygia and Galatia, 
haviDs becm i'orbidden(restrainedlb1 THE HOLY SPIRIT, to spook tho 
inspired vro:rd in Asia Minor. · 

7 .And hav111!$ come down to tile border of 
Mys111,the1 ware attemptln6 to so into Bithynia,but THE(ROLY~ 
did not allow thel'li. {NOTE: (TBE(HOLY)SP'.tR:l:TJas 1n verse 6,an 
Aots 13:2,4 16:6,7. Promised by Tn:E LOllD C!'lWS in Jn.l6:7(Acts 2:33) 
a.And so they passed b:y l1'7s1a,and went to !froes, 9 • .And dUl'ills the 
night a vision appeared to Paul.; a .man from Iiiacedonia stood entrea.tillg 
(pleadf.Jlll:)Wf.tb. Paul !llld saying!oome to l.laoedonia and help us I 10. 
And when Paul had seen the vis1on,we imA!diately soQGht to eo into 
Maoedonia,ooncludillg tllat 'l'HE(~)OOD had summoned us to ~eaoh 
the glad tid1Jlce to them. ll.liav:l.ng wetghed anohor{set sail)from 
Troas,wn steeJ;'fld a oourse direct to Salllothraee,and on thG following 
day we came to Neapolis. (on l!bl'opean soil}. llil.And f:rom there to 
Philippi,,·lhioh is the oh1ef city of that part of Maoedonia,a(I!Olllan) 
colony. And we rema1nad in~ city a certain number of days; 18. 
And on the day oi' the Sabbatba,we went outside the city gate bos:l.de 
the river,where we :reckoned there W08 a place oi' prayer,and we sat 
doWn. and 81JOli:e to the WOl:leJ1 who had OOlile toeetllel-. 14.And a certain 
\'!OClUll by * ·nai:ie of LyM.a,a deal.er in purple{dye)t'rom the 1;11ty of 
Thyatiril,one who ~T WO:rshipped amt hearkene([ to Tml(!l'BUE)COD. 
ot whom i'llE; :t.OJU)(emas'l'Jbad ol>t)lled her heart, to pay attention to 
the thhles spokeft 'by PaUl, ltl • .An4 When she was 11mnersed,Blollg with 
the ooouparits of he1" h0useish9.entreated U!i.tsayil!g,if ;vou have jud
ged m to be o. faithtal be lever in 'mill LOtiU(CllRIS'?) ,oome 'to m;r 

. l".ouse an4 abide there. .ADii she persuaded ua. 
· le.And f.t came to ~ as 

we wen going to the plaee of pw:yv, w ~ met by a eertUn aam
sel. {a •l.a'"' gll,ol)who l!ad(was p0anase4 br)a lphlt(a i'Oftune..tel.ling 
demon kno'1ll u)Py11hou;Wllo wea b);'t.~ to w uest0:n 1al'&& ;P1'0fits 
bl' tonati ... telliJIB. ·1'1.Btle -~ :rolloilq :ha1 ad the rut ot ua 
pera18ten<tlf,[anil ~HU7 t.be 4- p1H1eae111M llft)kept cnitlg 
alolll.ld,theae lllS .re ba1' servats et SH{tmJE)OliD,'l'HE UIST BlGH; 
who prooJ.Glm to ue the W8if o't aal-.aUoa 1 (l'.lt.8:19 Lu.4: 33-35). 
18,Ailll she pcZ'Biated :l.n do1ng. this tor ~ dQIJ, then Paul being 
wo,rn oµt(v~~)·~~tmled to the spti:it(demon!,in her and saidtI ollarce 

.. you in. t?u) 'l1allle. of a1iBtlS OBRIS'l? to oOJ!le ou:t .:from her. .And 1t OalllG 
out t!Ui.t saina hour• l9~llllt when the damsel •s masters saw that their 
hope of gain was eone, tlioy la1d bold of Paul and. Silas and (lBS) 
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dragged thGl!I into the ,market-plaoe before the authorities. 20.And 
briJ!gins them to the mae:ist:rates(praetors}they eaid,these men lil'e 
Jews and they are causing a disturbance in ou:r city. 21..They a:rs 
proclaiming custorna,wbich - as Romans are not al.lowed to uccer>t or 
practice I 22.And the crowd al.Bo joined in the aase.ult upon -&hem,and 
the magistrates(praetors)had the sa;rments torn off of tham,mld eo.vo 
orders to beat them with rods. 23.And llavins lashed ther.1 eoYol.'$ly, 
they tllrov1 them into prison,charging tho :p:riaon-kooper to l:eo:p them 
safely. 24. 'I'he priSQn-keeper !laving recei.vod a coJ;fillalld like t.Jui.t, 
thru.st them into the inner prison,and ho lilade thoir foot fast in the 
(vrooden)stocks. 25.;'lnd at midnight Paul and Bil.us were pinyinc and 
siUGing(l~)praises to 'l'HE(TRUE)OOD,and tho prisoners wore 1ist
eniJ:16 to them, 26.Wlien suddenly there was a violont oorth traoo1·, 
that even the foundations ot the prison rd'Sl'e shaken. Inatently !'.11 · 
the doors were opened and the bonds we:re loosened trom civory prisoner. 
21.,'lnd the prison-keepe:r awoke out of his oleop,SD.t! that tho doors 
of the p:rison were wide open, He dre\V a soord and was about to kill 
hilllself,reokoning that the prisone:rs had eseapod. 28.Ilut Paul. shout
ed extremely loud, saying, by no means do harm to yourself, for we aro 
all here : 29.Then th0 prison-keeper called for lights,nnd :rushed in 
trembling and fell down before Paul and Silas. . · 

50. And bringii:ig I'aul and 
Silas out ot(the prison)ne said,O Sirs,wJi.at 1s needful tor me to do, 
so that I may be saved.? 31.l'aul and Sil.as told hi.ra,believe(trust)on 
'l'IIE LORD 31i5US CHRIST, and you shall be saved, you and tJi..e occupants 
of your hot.ise. 52.And they spoke the inspired word of THE LORDICHRIST) 
to hilll and to all those sheltered in his house. 33.i\nd he took I'aul 
and Slle.s out with IJ.im, in the same hour of the nigh'&, and \'l(Whed their 
wounds,and tho prison-keeper was. j,!li!lersed at onco,and all. tllo meia
bers of his household. 34.Alld he brought tholil haok into his house, 
o.nd set a table with food befor'e them;and the prisoil--lroeper r·ojoiced 
with all the oecupants of bis bousa,that he lla.d becom.e a boliever in 
GOD. 35.But in the morning the masistratoa(pl'aetora)oont sorseants 
(polioamen)!lllYin6,:release those men. 36 • .And thO prison-lroeyer report
ed these words to Paul, the l!!a8istrates have fl<mt instruotions so that 
you may be relees!)d;!1B matters stand you oan ao,to.ko ~departure 
in poaoe. 37 •. But to them Paul sa1d,hav1IJB cruelly laehod us in public, 
''lithoUt invoatisatil:lg,even though we are Roman citizena,ani.l then they 
had us tlu:oon into pi,:iso11. And e,a mattan · stand they \'iant t-0 thl'Ust 
us oa.t soc~tly ? .No indeed . ! Let them come in person to vindicate 
and escort us on th<! Wa.y out 1 38.And the aergeants(policeoon)told 
these words to tl)e me.gietrate(l,and they were al.a.med .mi.en thoy hoo:rd 
that Paul,and.Sila1;1 Were l!o.man citizens; 39.Sq tho InGGistratos·came, 
oxp:rossiI!g :ree:ret for the 1n.iut'ious treatment received and they lad 
them out and requested their de~ul'.e from tha city. 40.so Piiul and 
Silas left the,pri!lon,and 'went to the house of l,ydia;and when they 
had 11cen the brl!!thren,t~Y. c~rted them.and departed. 
. · ·. ·. ·• . . . . ·.. . , ACTS .17-Jh C~ill!~ . · . . · . · ·. 
LAnd hairine; travelled.t~ilgh Arilphipolb and Jillollonis, they oe.me to 
Thess11lonica.,wh11re thl!:re,Wl!.s a synagogue of the. ;rm. 2.And acoor<liI!g 
to custom l?eul·Went in,ap.d fol'. tl!rM cqmiecutive SO.bbaths he.'1'08.son
ed and arnuod with them i'rOl!l tl1e scriptures, 5,llltfe0tively llluilt:ra
tinc and fnc11Ually setting fort)1, that it was needful fol" Tllli i.l!SSI.illi 
to llaVe Sui'ferGd and' to rise from alllQJIS dead Ones,snd 1nsisting,th!e 
J~S,whoo. I declare to you,is 'l'l!ll t•§STAif, 4.And some 1'ram ait01l8 
· tbool ws:re oonvinced(pe:rsuaded by tlle reasonable disoueaions tron the 
sc:riptures),nnd cast in their lot vrl.th Paul and Silas; also a B:reat 

(189} . 
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nWllber ot th• 4evOllt Gi'Hlm u4 tlOt a t• ot the tlntUaS411 J'lmk'ne} 
women. B.llut the unbttllnhg 1- were tWe4 with .Seal.=IUl4 1Jl; 
tluanoed. IOlll8 nil. men trcm the .market-J.oungen,an4 gat togeth-
er a :riotous orowd who set the o1tY' 1n an ~i:4 attaoked tfiG 
house ot ;rn.aon,saekins to brhE; thm(Paul and di )out to tbo peo
ple. &.But whon 'they oould oot find{Paul all4 !Silas tl1e7 drage;ed ire.
son and soma of the bretln>en before tlle Oitl'·rulers,om~ aloud, 
these men who have tl:l%o'lln the 1nllab1ted vrorld into oonfus1on,have 
come hero also. '7 .And Jason .has wal.comad th(llll as guests; and tJ1oy al'G 
rrJ.l practioing contrary to the dosmas(decreeslof Caesnr,dool.aring 
that tllera is a d11'1'erent kind of a ld.ng,one called J&1JS ? 8. And 
they(tlle hostile porty)alamed the orowl'l also the oity-rulero,w!lon 
they heal'd those tl1ings(ohargesl. 9.And when they bad taken ooi'fi
oient(a aubstantial)bai.l. from Jason and the rest, they lat tlJom GO• 
10 .l~o'il the brethren illl!lelliately decided to sand Fau1 and SUM a;;ay 
during the n1Ght to lleraa;npon arriving they want into the 8:9ll930-
gue of the Jews. ll.Uow these Berean Jews were courtaons,t:ell born, 
morello tllrul tliooe in Thesealonfoa. They ware inclined to reooive 
the insp1rod '':ord with eaeerness,and the scl'iptures flare el!llmined 
daily,to see if' these statements(made by PaulJwere so, 12.tiany of 
them the:ref'oro became bclievers,alc1)8 with not a few honorable(hish 
mn:dng) Greek women as well as men, 

13.But when the(hostile party of'} 
Jews :from '?llessalonica got to know that Paul was proclaiming the in
srirad word of' C-OD 1n Berea, they came there,stir:ring up and inciting 
the crowds. 14.Then the brethl'en irr.mediately sent Paul ro1'0)f to go 
as tar as the seacoast,but Silas and Timothy remained behind.15.Eut 
those t'lho were escorting Paul brought him as far as Athew;and de
Pal't.ed after having roooived a written oollll!llllld from PaUl to Silas 
and Tiiuothy, toot they should join him as soon as possible. 16.llut 
in Athens,while Fil.Ill. m.w wa:!.t:l.11@: for iiillas and Timothy,his spirit 
in him(that is,his desireo and 1'eol.ine;s)were GXru!perated(p:rovokod) 
when habohelll that tho city~ full of idols. 17,Paul therefore 
reasoned in the synagogue with the Joos and those who '\VOrcllipped 
there,and with those 'l'lllo met everyday in the oorl<ot-pl.aoe, 18.Ilut 
certain ones Of the Epicureans and l:ltoio philosophors encountered 
b.1.m in debate. And some said,what doas this babbl.er wish to say ? 
And sooo of the others said,he seems to be a p:rool.aimer of fo:roign 
drnnons(strnnge dGmOna), (who were mere men but are now deified). 
(They· snill)this because Paul bad :preached to them the ;!ol'fUl. tidines 
of Z.E3US and the resurrection. 

19.And tlley took Paul and brought him 
to tho ·Areopaeus(hill ot l\Jars hall)and asked him,can we get to lmo\'r 
'"hat this nOl'l' teaching 1s about,whioh you present publicly ? 20.For 
:,ou bring certain foreign(strange)things to our ears;ue theretol'e 
want(bave resolved to get)to know what these things l!JD.Y maan.21.I<ow 
all the Athenians and the visiting :!'ol'Oigners,spend tile whole of 
their leisure time,in nothing else but telling or 11steDi!l{I to some 
new idea, 32.So,Faul took his stand in the middle of the Areopagus 
(hill of ~·;a.rs hell)sayill€•1!1E!n of Athens,I b9bold that in all things 
you are unusually reverent to demons(very religious}, 23.For in paa
sine througb,alld obsarvine the objects of your r.oeship,I also oama 
upon an altar with an inscription, to e.n unknO\'m GOD,v11lat ¥OU worship 
unwittingly aa unknown,l!Jl,i I proclaim to you. 24.mll:('l.'Htf.l!]}GOD who 
ma.de the world and eve~ 1n it,Hl!: boil!€ LORD of heavon and 
earth,does not dwell in hand-made tee.pl.ea. 25 .• Neither ia llE t'lllited 
upon(oerved)by the hands of m.en,es thoue;h in need of soEGthiD{l,for 

(l'ilO) 
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BB ms11,1 @TM 1u. m ._.tit to 111 8114 ~ .:1.ae. ae.And 
lllCfJDI !Jal GCD)_.. ftoa Olll(t'C:filll wS.tll oa tonwflltller Adam), .,_ auoa at -.,sa oftu to _. .. -. ot tile earth, 
lleYiill ...... h1lfl@UJllll CM&t)r. ~ :!!!l'llte4 tllllos(ar:raDSed per
.loGe). '"' ma ~· .allo till b-..01'1.el. of tbo1r 4rlolling pla
ffl, \UOl'JI: Ii Gen.l01as;.3a we 1-4 &boat an cmle:rl7 ermctionod di
Tla1oe or Oo GGl'flll. la Gaa.ll1W w ftl8.4 ot can•a attempt to unite 
all or .,.....,..,, ln Ge.U:O-\l 1'19 fta4 llolr OOD th\7artod man's purposes) 

8'.'l!llllt thOf mSgbt lie IHH,.. '1'JJl(mD)GqD1,? the boz>e that 'they 
a.t lean teeJ.(tn b tb8U TIQ',to rou.cmlattor Elli and find 

fJl tl'l1tll Bl 1a ~ ta ham oaoh and ovoJ.70110 of ua. :'Ire lll lm.> tbat w Un and moTG and are;even 11.8 oooe of 
~ oaa JOot& UV. atated ~ we are liI8 otts}ll'ing aloo. (DescGllJl.Qllts 
ot au toio-tat!w' .A4ea]. 89.Be!Jls the otts;pring of GOD(tllroueh Adam), 
va poQJJI not - 1mag1ne tllat TDE DIVJNE rGSemblee eoJ.d,or silver, 
07! •tonem~i a souJ.ptuna ob3eot ot art the 4ev1ce(oontrivnnoe)of men. 
50.'l'BI( }GOD tberefore overlooked those periods of i@:!orance. 
Dl1t u matters etand,BB ohaZ'Ge11 all men everywhe:t"O to repent. 31.In
LlllllUOll u BE hu ap110111ted a da7,when BE will 3UC1ee the inhabited 
"""14 'With 3uat .fustioe, by A l\iAN whOlll HE has appointod,hG.ving given 
asamanoe to all men b:y rais1Dg HD! from !ll!IOng dead ones. 32.And 
havlJrg heard about a 1'88Urreot1on of dead ones1some started to scoff; 
C1l4 aOl!le n.14,we will hear tram you again abou'li this sub3ect. 33.And 
thus PeUl urem; out tl'Olll 81!10ng them, M. llut sOllle men becaoa believers 
aDll ~olned thelc.eelves to Paul,SlllOllS whom was D1onysius the Areopagite 
(J"Udge of~ hill council) .and a woman by the ll!llle of Damaris, and 
o'tlllml 'l'l1 th them. ACTS 18th Cl:IAP.r.Lm. 
l.An4 attor these events Paul left .Athens and "mit to Ooriuth.2.And 
fi11111Jlg a omall:I ;rew by tile llalllC ot Aquila,a natlvo of l?ontus,late
lf ho bad OOl!I& trom Italy with his wife l'rlscllln,01aud1uo{in 62 
A.ll.)ba4 ordered all the Jaws to leave Rotla,so l'aUl \'lent to visit 
t!MJll; 3.imd harlDg boon school.Gd in the sEl!!le ora.tt l'!lul stayed with 
t~t eJl4 they worked, for thoy were tant-lllllkers by tra.do (craft) • 
~.Allll Pu.Ill :reasoned with them in tho synagogue S!lbbath by Sobbath, 
and pmwaded(and intluenced)irema and Greeks. 5.When Silas and Tim
oth:y lllld C01Ue <town from liaoedonia,Paul was pressed in op1rit(eni;:ros
sad}(oooupied) ,solemnl.7 bearl.Dg witness to the Je\"JS that J:HJS 1ii 
i'HI t!JlSSTAU, 6.att as they set themselves ln opposition(to Paul's 
test~}and began blasphem'ng,Paul s!look: out ids g=nts(in pro
test) 1 EID4 said to the.!11,:your bl.ood be upon yuur ovm heads 1 I am with
out gUUt1 (whenever you reject THE l:ESSIAlI) ,I will ea to tile nations 
\Gent11esi. 7.And having left the plaoe Peul went to the house of a 
certain one named 'lit1us JUatus.who worshipped THE(TRD'E)GOD;whose 
houae 1lllB o.4jolnins the S1UBG08119· · 

8.llut C1"1spus the ruler of the syn
asocu,nlso belhved 1n '.!!EE LO:aD(CBRIST} ,alo!J8 with all the occupants 
of his houas;and l<!eJIY or the Corinthians 11stining(to Paul)bel.1eved 
and wn 1mrnsned. 9 • .And 'l.'.HE LORD{CERIST)by means ot 11 vision,said 
to Paul durin8 the D1i:1 do not be at:raid,but continue to speak and 
rlo not be silent; 10. auaa I am With ;vou,and no one shall lay !lands 
on 70ll to lla!'lll J'Oll;because 1n this o1t:v thfl'e are IDSIIY(ino11ned)to 
(aoo~~S. ll.And Paul remained(in Corinth)a year s.n4 six months, 
teao alll0!!6 than· the 1nsp1red word of GOD. l2.ntt when Gtlll1o was 
proconsul. ot Aohaia,the(hostllo ~ of)irews.wi.tb one-mindedness 
tUJJrulimously)rose up against Paul,Bll b;rought. him to the. judemezit 
oeat(tr.1.bunal), 13.daying,this one(Paul)is persuading raen to worship 
~(!mDE)GOD contrary to the law.(oi' lioses). (191) 



AG'l'S 18th Ol!AP'l'ER. 
14.Bllt when Paul was about to open h11J JUOuth 1n defence,Gallio said 
W tlle(hoatUe)ZllWB, it 1t were a IJllltter of some Wl'OJlg.{'ul act or 
wicked reoklesaness,I 'llOllld patietly listen to fOU,O Jews; 15.But 
since these qaestions are about words (doctrines) ,and names of your 
own peculiar lllw,you l!IUSt settle it amDng yourselves;:t'or I am not 
disposed to be jud{;e of such matters. l6.1\!1d Gallio had then drivcin 
away :f'rom tlle judgruont seat. 17.And all the Greelts(hostile Jews born 
in a Greok: country) , eeized Sothenes (who :l'cllovrod Crispus) as tho ru
ler of the SYJl!lG0611e,and beat b1m up bo:f'ore tho jndGment soot. But 
Gallic cared nothing about it,they were of no concern to him.(JIO). 
18.But l'llUl. still rooainod(in COl'inth)for many de.ye,snd then tooll: 
leave fron the brethren and sailell for Syria,and with him were Dri
soilla and Aquila,haVi?lG shorn his head in Cenobrea;for he had rnado 
a vow. (?;OTE:Tho GreGk determinss nothi?Jg definite in this verso. 
some versions road(Imiramenoi}or(they have shorn)wbioh puts both 
Paul and Aquila nnile:t" the vow. :But many pre:fer the rende:rill8 abovo, 
as in the rrine J .Ver. ,i!l.dicating that Aquila a1one is meant. (AO}(CB). 
19.,UJ.d they came to Ephesus,and Paul left his com,panions thero;but 
(before leaving E).lhesus)l'aul went into the synasoeue,in ordor to 
reason 17ith the Jaws. 20.And when they asked Paul to remain with 
the!!' for a longer t11ne,he would not consent. 21.But on taking leave 
from them !'Dul suid,it is needful for me to keep the coming feast 
at JerusalO!'-, but I will return to you if' OOD is willing. So Paul 
sailed from Ephesus. 

22 • .And after 11.\ndiDg at Caesarea,he went up(to J"er
usalem)and sa1uted thl!i assembly there,o.nd then went dO\'m to Antioch. 
23.After staying in Antioch f'or some tilne Paul dall81'ted and went 
throue;h tho Galatian and nc1i•• Pbrygian distriots,in order(to vi
sit with thel:l)and Gtl'0ll€then all the disciples. 24.But a certain 
Jew by the llfltle of Apollos,an Alexandrian(a native of that eity), 
came to !!.'phesus. Ile was a learned(e.loquent)man,be~ w·eJ..1 acquainted 
and mighty 1n the scriptures. 25.Apolloe was(orally)instruotcd in 
the way of 'l'llE LORD(CilR.IS'i') ;and was sl'iritually zealous,lle spoke 
and tausht olee.rly(tvhat he kllew about)tho events concerning ;J:i!:ilt!d, 
thoush he wrui only fwniliar with tb.e :1.mmersio:n of John. 20.And Apol
los began to apeak bold1y 1n the synagogue;but having beard h1C1 
Aquila and Priscilla took him unto themsalves,and ~cd to him 
more accurately tb.e way o:f' GOD. 27. Than as Apollos made up his mind 
to cross oval.' to Achaia(a province of Greeoe),oertain Oor1n1!hfono, 
wb.o soj~ al Ep~sue,8,!d heard Jl!m,entreated 1iim. ,!o PJ1SS O,!er 
w1th them to their mm oount.ry.-nen,Wllen lie had Jven his consent, 
tlie Ep1ies1a'iis wii>te to th'i diso!l>I"es at CorI11.tE to wloooe Mo-;' 
\i1ien he-attived lie heTpoo those vel'l'" miioll,wliO believed tllroueh grace 
(GOD'S tavor). (.AO). 28.l'or with great power Apollos began to oontute 
the Jews in publ1o,prov1Dg bJT means of the scriptures that Jl!ISUS 1s 
THE ?.:E331AB. ACTS lllth OIW"l'BR, 
l.And While Apollos was 1n Oor1nth,Pau1 11assed through the upper 
parts fhil>.hland d1stricts)an!1 came i!owa to Ephesus. Then Paul found 
some d!sol,,tes. 2.'?o them Paul sa1d,d14 you raceive(the gift otJ 
HOLY SPIBI'l' after having believed ? And they said to Paul.,wa have 
not even heard that(tbe gift of)HOLY al'IlilT ie(g1ven). (NOT~: Acts 
2:4 shows both, the gift and the giver). 3.And to thelll Paul said,in
to what then were you imtiersed ? And they said,1nto the isnersion 
of Job.JI. 4.And Paul said,John immersed with an 1.rumersion of repent
aneliff.eclo.rin6 it to the people 1n order that they should believe 
1n ·' oOJlling after me, that 1s in JJ!i3Ud mE M&IIAH. 5.And having 
heard thiEl they l'lm'e immersed in the Ilallle oi' 'l'll.B LORD JlSi:>1J.S. B • .And 
when Paul had laid his hands upon tlle!!i.,~ HOLY Sl'llUT oame(192) 



ACi'S 11th OJIAl'DR. 
u"OJI ths:41111 \~ "8a •Petl1PI w,:•llansuagealklloWn to them 
ollly \'lhlle anouills tills d.tt>m 1e4.1Test11' ea trom the 
auiptana rw the ed1tioatloa ot btl.1""41Z'B) • 'l .Alsll all men pre-
aent wze about twel'ff· &.Ant •"1'1118 th• 8J118A06U&,l'aul spoke bold
ly tlll'ouShout tb6 tl!Me 1110ntll J)9S'1oc1.nea_ oJ!lM Tilth persuasion about 
the tldll(la CIOll0-1Jlf tm kingilom. ot GOD. o.Bllt 'l'lhan SOJ!le failed to 
J'ie14 to naaan OJ' perauulon.8114 were atlll unbelieving, epeald.nc 
nU before the OZ'OWd,~ w1tb41'eVI trom them,soparatixle; the disci
plea ban the.lloatlle ones,and :resorted to dally reasoniil8 in the 
nbool ot fyrannus. lO.And 'this 1'188 dona for two yoors,so that all 
tllOoo Tlbo 1Jlllabi tad .AB11l bad tho opportunity to hear tho uord of TIDl 
I.OIW JJB7S,both ;TEll'IS an4 Greell:a. ll • .Alld vmrks of power,not tile ord
inary ld.ne,weze beitt8 done BY GOD tllroueh the hands of ?nul. 12.So 
that Mnc'llrorohil.lfs or aprons Wbich l!ad touched Paul• s skin v;ere tek
on to tlloae '\"Ibo were siok(in o:rdor to arouse tile i;ii't of :t'ai.th,givon 
to them bJr 'l'BE BDLY SPIRI'l'(l Oor.12:9).and their diseases left thera, 
an4 ~ ov1l spir:tts(demons)OSl!le out of them(!.it.9:22,29)(Jn,5:4 with 
note)(Jn.9:7,ll,30.,38). 13.But certain ones f.rora tho :roviIJG(wander
ina}forr.l.sh exoraists,also undertook to invoke the =o of Tlilll LORD 
JESU8,over those who l!ad evil(wickedlsf!~its(demons),sa.,vi.ng,I adjure 
you by TIIE(LORD)JllSUS whom Paul procla ! 14.And thore woro seven 
aona of a certain Jewish priest named Soava who were doine tJ1is. 
(?!DTE: Adam Clarke maintains that Sceva was hardly a hich or chief 
"!'riest,it t:hat were true,he and his sons \VOuld not bo rovins exor
cists. It is likely that a certain priest is ~ennt,as it standsin 
the oodox Be?.ae). 

lo.But the evil spirit(demon)answered,J.i::SUS I acknow
ledge,and l'aul I have come to lmow;but who are you ? lG • .And. the man 
inwbom the evil spirit(demon)was leaped on thet!,and overpowered 
them.triumphing over them with violenee,so that they 1'lod out of the 
house stripped ot olothinfo and wounded. 17.And both Jet"ra and Greeks 
who iJlbabited ll.'phesus sot to know all about this. i.nd a reverential 
feQl' tell upon all ot thern;anii the name of 'l'H:E LORD JBSUo was magni
fied. lS • .Alld.Lllmy of those who now beliovell,oame to ma.ko an open 
contosaion and ex:posed their deceptive practiooe{oi' raaaioal arts). 
19.And a eood tJany o:t those who had praotioed the nacioa.l arts, 
bl'QUGht their books tocother and burned them in the preaenoc ot all. 
And reQkoned the Val11oe of.them to be fifty thous!\lld piooes of s11-
ver.{Botm:ien 9 and. 10 thousand dollars). 20.~ \7itll .tii{;ht,tbe word 
ot '!'ml LORD(J.EdUS)kept erowing and prevailed(triuophed). 

2l,Ilow ai'ter 
these ovents Paul determined in tho spirit{fi1'lllly reaolved),to trav
el throueh Uaoedonia and Aohaia,and than go on to Joruoalei;:,saying, 
attcn.' I have been there it behooves mo to visit and see Rooe.22.And 
havine ~ant two o:f' those who were his assistants into tlacedonia,llt3l!la
ly, T1mothy and Brastus,Paul hi.mselt remained in Aeia-Llinor for awhile. 
23.And lt came to J)ass in the.t season,no Sl!lllll disturbance(flared up) 
conoernine the way(Ot the ~ospel,relating to the Dl'Oper rlal'.ner of 
fJOrel>-1 ~n:Lne TUE 'l'RUE GOD) • 24. For a certain one bir tho nane of Deme
triWJ, a siversmith,who Mde miniature silver temples(ornanents or 
charr'.,s)o:t' .!lrtemis,whioh brought a sreat gain to the orattsoon. 
25 .nav1ni:; broUSht· these crut'tsmen tor'ether, with the vt0rkmon Vlho tab
ricated s11och thin8s{ornaments and charms),to them Deaetrius said,men, 
you know tha.t from this gainful business our abundant rtea.lth is de
pendent. 21l.And you behold·and hear tbat not only Ephosus but almost 

· throughout all of the . prov1noe of Asia-lwinor, this ono ,F'U~, !las per
suaded m".d tumed away a grant a~(tro.m our 1""flY of t'JOrshi:Pl ,saying, 
that l'lhich is .ma/le tvi th huc:lM hands are not gods. {193) 



ACTS 19th CHAPTER. 
27 ,li'Urthenmoe, uot onlJ' ls this dallg9l'OllS to us, but our cl'llft may 
oOllle into 41a:NpU.te.but al.Bo the temple of the Gl'611t goddess Arte
mis r.ay oount tor noth1ns.and before lollS the majestic rank of her 
llllly be riulled down( swept away) , she 'llbom all the Asians and the in
habited woi-111 t1o:rshi,p. 28.liore0Ver,llavi11g heard this, they were filled 
d.th indignation,cryl.Dg out aloUJld,saying,great 1s Artemis of the 
Eplle11siar.s ! 29.Then the whole city was filled with co!Jr'usion;and 
they(the hoatUo J;Jal'ty):rushed into the theatl'e with one-mindedness, 
seized and d:ragsod with tllam Gaius and .llristarchus,1.tho two ?Jaoedon
ians who wore follow travellel'B with Paul. 30.I~ovt l:'aul wanted to go 
1n and address the :peoplo,but the disciples would not allOVI bim to 
do oo. 51.And soma ot the Asia:robs(off1c1als proa1dill8 ovor tho 
festivals and sames) ,Who were fl>iendly to Paul,sont mosstl(les to him 
with tho advice not to venture into the theatre. 32.I-<ovi SOClO of the 
people ue:re c~ out about one thing and some o.bout anothal',for 
the assembly t'roS oon:l'used and in an uproar,and the most of thetl did 
not kI!0\7 why they had come together. 

33.'rhen som& from among tllo orcmd 
urged Alexander to aot 1whom the Jews thl:ust into a i'ol'\1al'd pooit:ton. 
And Alexander bei;an wav1ne with his hand for silence,wislline to · 
make a defence to(vindicate)the(;rewish)people. 54.Eut as soon as 
tlley became aoquaL11ted with the fact that be was a Jew,all of tho 
(hostile po.rty)begon to shout w1th one voiae,and for about two IloUrs 
the roarinc; contim1od,great is Artemis of the Ephesians ! 36 • .llnd 
1~hen the recorller(town olerk)had ('luieted the orowd,he aaid,.nsn,Eph
esiana,wl10 is there W!>.ong you that did oot get to know tllat the 
city of tho Ephesians is the temr>le-guardiana of the sreat e;Oildess 
Artemis,and o:f' the image tl)at fell down from Jupiter(Zeus)? 3G.Seo
ing then that these events .are undeniable, it is needf'lll that you 
should be oollll and do nothine:· headstl'Ollg(recklessJ. 

37 .For you have 
broueht these man hare 'ITho are ne1thl!2' plunderers ~ temples,nor 
are they blasphe.mera of your goddess. 58.U,lloweVBl',Dametrius and 
the cro.ftsmon with him,bave an accusation against anycne,open courts 
nre being held and there are proconsul.a;let them bring in their char
ges ago.inst one another. 39.l3u.t it you baVe acy-thins turthor or a
bout different mnttera,seek diligently to have it resolved 1n the 
lawful leeal aaaooibly. 40.For we are 1n daJJe;er ot beine accused of 
an attempted in.aulToot1on regarding the events of this day;yet not 
one reason exists concerning our be.llavior,moh less shall we be able 
to give a reason to Justify this disorde1'1J' :noo!Wlc together. 41. 
And 11.!lvins said theso tb1:ogs.tbe reoorder(town. clal'k)dismissed the 
assembly. ACTS 20th CJiAPn:R, 
l.Now attar the diaturbanoe ceased,Paul sent tor the disciples and 
spo!te words ot enoOUl'SteJnent to them.;and took leave in order to 
start his journey to Macedonia. 2,And after hav1113 passed through :ta 
tllose distriota he ex1torted the brethren with many 1nsp1r1.!Js talks, 
and then oOlllO into Greece. 3.Bllt attar having been there for three 
months,a plot wns made against Paul by the(hostlle}Jews as he was 
about to emba.1-k for Syr1a,but his better judgment dictated his re
turn by way of Maoeaonia. 4.The following went along With Paul as 
tar ns the province of Asia. Sopater a Be:rean the eon ot 1'11Thna, 
and Aristarchus and SecUlldus from Thessalon1ca;and G&ius ot Derbo 
and 1'imothy: and Tychicua and ~"roph!mus tl"Ol!t Asia. 5. These brethren 
went 011 before us and ~;ere mi1t1ng for our oO!lliM at froas. a.But 
we(l'a11l !Uld tile other disoiples)salled from Pllilrp_pi(tllrough its 
port NeaPQlisJafter the days of unleavened breadiand in five days 
we a:rrivoo at Troas,where we remained for seven nays. (194) 



ACTS !Oth CHAFTm. 
7.And on one ot tbe(6'Ul4ay}8abbaths,Wben the disciplos WGro assembled 
to break bl'&ad,Paul who was about to depart on the next mornir>.g was 
preachimg to them:and he pll'Olong-4 his diacOQl'Se until midnight. 
e.I'low thee were matl3' J.alllps burn1ng 1n the upper 1'00lll where v10 were 
assembled. 9.;.And a youth by the name of EutyiGhua was sittinz on the 
open window e1~1gnduallY he was overcome by a deep sleep,and es 
Paul continued Ill.a address tor a long time;the youth \'las finnlly 
overpowered by sleep and tell dawn trom the third story und was tak
en 11p ~· (I:OTE:?he word(dead)or(nekrOs),as it is used hcre,refers 
to a person TJl:io \".IWI alive, but \'Ibo is allve no loneer). lo.But l'aul 
went dorm whore the JQUth was and bent over ·hin and eobrcicod him, 
sayin(!;,do not be asito.ted(alarmed)1tor his sou1h1fe)is(now restored) 
in him. ll.And 'Wilen Poul had none oaok upat;airs and htid broken the 
bl"COd and oo.ten,and l1aving conversed with them for 11 lone time,untU 
dawn,he fi?Jlllly departed. (UO'l'B:See Aets 2:42 about breuld.ng the 
broa.d), 12.And they bl'Ousht th& boy back holllQ nJ.ive,and ;1ore CC>Jlloo 
f'o:rtod beyo:rl4 measure. 13.And the rost ot us went ahoo.d to board the 
sll1p,and sot eail for Allsoa,f'or at this plo.oe P!lul was to bo tnkcn 
on bo11rd,1'or he had so arransed,l!a.vin(! decided to \'IOllc to Assos(A 
distanoo of 20 miles). 14.As IU'1'8llBed,Paul met us a.t the toml of 
Assos and we took him on board and oa111e to the town of' Llitylene. 
15,.Ai.A llavills sailed from there,on the i'oll0\"li!!8 day ne arrived op-. 
posito the Island ot Chios;on the next day we passed nBllrby the Is
land of So.mos:and on the followitl8 day we Call!O to the city ot liil
etus. 

16.For Paul had decided to sail on past Ephesus so that ho would 
not S!lond tine unnecessarily 1.n the province ot lJ.s!o.-l.11nor: tor he 
rma in a burry,baving the desire to be ln Jorusalem,1t possible,on 
tPo day of Pentecost. 17.And from the city of Liiletus Paul sent ·to 
l:.'rhesus callins for the elders ot the assembly. is.A;\ v;hen the el
ders came to him,to them Paul said: you well know how I lived among 
you all the time from the first day that I came to Asia-t:J.nor. 19. 
Renderi.DG service to TfD!: LORD(CHRU>'l')viith all hW:lility and with many 
tears and trials,which I enoountered thro\18h the plots of the(hOstile) 
Jftll, 20.Uow I nevel' sllrllnk from. anoounciD(; to you onythiDB that 
was .n·o:f'itable,teaohill6 you in. public i:;atherinea and in your bollles. 
21 •. Earnoatly- producinc testimo~, to both J ewa and Groolcs of their 
need of oonvorsion(that we ov1e)to 'l'llE('?RUE)GOD,and :faith in our LORD 
iT:E:StJS CIJIID;'l'. 22 • .And now bebold,I am bound in spirit(llave a. 1'ixod 
purpose inDind),to journey to il'erusalem,without knOl'zinG th.G(oxact 
JlO.turo oi'}things which shall befall M there; 23.Elroept that THE 
llOLY S?IlU'l' in every city has given testilllony to no,tha.t bonds(iu
priaoncent)and a1'1'l.iotions await me. 24.But I do not count tho sao
r11'ioo of' my soul(life)of' any value to mysoli' so that I Digh.t finish 
my course 1n order to testify to the joyful tidill88 of tho sraoious 
favor of GOD. · 
. ·. ll5.And as matters stand,behold,I know th.tit a.none ~.rham I 
ha?e eone about with the .. J>l'OClamatiOII of tho l::iil(ldoo of GOD,17ill. soe 
ey tac" no more. 26.~erefore I give tetJtimony to itou thio day,that 
I am !'llre(free of res,.,onsibil1ty)of the blood of any of you(if you 
sJ1ould lose your lives). 2'7.For I did not keep back{ohrink)from an
nounoinv to :rou, the whole counsel of GOD, (Concerninc t!1c essential 
etel's that ll18D. must take to attain true worship and salvation). 28, 
Talco heed therefore,to gne.;r:d yourselves.and to.all of the little 
flock 1n t¥hioh .'J.'fill UOLY SPIRIT Ile$ . placed you as overseers ( bisll,op' s l , 
to shepherd the assemblt'(chureh)of .THE LORD(C!:iRIST) lwhich ID!: acquired 
(gained possession of)t!l1'9U8h meand of .l:lIS own blooa, '!!'. 29.l!oi- I do 
:mow this, that after my departure there will ooue into your (195) 



AO'l'S 20th CHAPTER. 
midst oppressive wolv••i!'!>t •ll81'1ns tha little tlook; 30.And from 
your own selves there 'W1J.J. al'ise men apeakf.ne distorted things,in 
order to draw away the d1ao1ples after them. 31.'l'herefore l'Olllain 
alert,:remembe:ring that tor(the better part ot)three years night nnd 
day.I never tailed to admonish each one even with tears. {NOTE:The 
better part ot three years or the two years and three montlls of (19: 
A-10). 32 • .And now bretJuoen I cOJlllllend you to GOD who is able to 
build you up throUGh the word ot ms srace(favorf ,and give YO'.l a.n 
inheritance among all the consecrated ones. 53.From no one did I 
covet silver or gold or apparel. 34.But you youroelves havo oo~e to 
know that thoeo bands of mine miniatered to my own needs,and to 
those \'fho wre with me. 35.In everytlliJ!g I demonstrated to yuu that 
by so toiling it bollooves us to aid those 'Who are 11eak(intiml ,und 
to keep in mind the 1-rords of ~LORD ;r;wus,how ml IIn>SELF ooid,more 
happiness is derived. from 31Vins than from :reoeivins. 36.And havin<J: 
said these thin(is,PauJ. bo11ed his lmees with all of them and prayed. 
57 .And there uaa nuoh lamentation{weeping)and they all(in tum) 
placed their Q.l'ma around Paul's neck and kisaed him ardently.38.The 
most distressine statement of all reated on tho remark that Paul 
made,tl1Ut no longer are they about to behold his :i'aco. And so they" 
went with him to tli.e sltlp. 

ACTS 21st OIIAFTE!l. 
l.And w:l1en we had separated from them,ana sat aail,we run a diroot 
course to tho Island of Oos,and on the next day came to the Island 
of Rhodes,and i'l'Ol!l there to the seaport town of Pataro. 2.And find
ing n ship destined to oross over to Phoen1cia(a part of Syria).we 
went on board and sailed al<ay. 3.Atter sighting Cyprus we paased 
this Island on our lett,and we ww0klgwt continued sa11ill€ toVl!l1'd 
Syria landing e.t the city ot Tyre in Phoenioia;t'or there the ship 
was to have her cargo unloaded, 4.And by sae.rcb1ng vie found the dis
ciples living in Tyre,vre stayed there for seven days. These disci
ples responded(to the prompting ot)THE IIOLY SPIRITLand told Paul 
not to go up to <reruaaJ.em. (It you have llJ:l7 reeard ror your own safe
ty). 5.And 17hen we had oOlilpleted the seven days,1ve deptJ.:rtod to con
tinue our journey;bainG asoorted by all the disciples at Tn"e,mth 
their wivos alld ohildren,untll we were beyolld the city l1mlts. And 
we knelt dOl1ll on the sea sllore and prayed. 

· 6.And gJ."fiDG them our fare
well greetiDGs,we eDlbarkad on the same sh1p1and they returned to 
their own boooo. '1,,md When we bad CO!!\Pleteu the ~yage f1'0l:l Tyre, 
i1re arrived at POOlemais(a seaport town 1n Oal.Uee);and bavbs aal
uted(greeted)the brethren,we stayed with them tor one day. 8.And on 
the morrow Paul and those with him left I>tolernais,and they oame to 
Oaesarea(1n Palestine), And we entered too house of PhUip 1lhe evan
gelist1 who was one ot the seven(deaoo1111) ,and 'ft sta3'e11 with Mm. 
(9:40) 1AO). 9.Philip had tour daughtera,pure l!llll1dem Wile were pro
pheteases.(Gifted to eXPlain scripture tl"llths). io.A;A we sts;ved 
there for many days,and there Ce.Dl9 down from Zuaea a pl'Ophe1; by the 
name of Agabua. ll.And hav1Jls come to us AgabUs took the 3irdle of 
Paul and with it boUn.d his own feet and hands,and said,tlllla sf13'8 
THE HOLY SPIRIT, the man who is owner of this girdle,shidl t11Us be 
bound by tbe(hoatile)Jll\VS in Jernsalem,and they sllall deliver h1ln 
into the bands of the Gentiles. 12,\Then we had heard these words, 
both we(Paul's com.panions)and those beliffing residents of Caesarea, 
stn-ted to plead with Paul not to go up to Je~alem. 13.ThlHl l'aul 
allSIT9red,what do you mean by weeping and crushUlg my l!eart ? For I 
am not oilly ready to be bound,butto die also at Jerusalem in ~t 
of the name of 'l'HE LORD ;r&"US. (HOTE:Paul already had roceived(l96) 



AC!S al.at OHAPTBR. 
a sol- wami'Dt!I in nne •· ait 41~ hi• oon Slli'etir he made 
a ctboloe, 1111 ieol8loa won IPPJ'OVal. See Mtl 23:11) • J.4.And wban 
Paul 'lllQ\l)i not J1ell! to o~ hie 111n4.n stopped protestina,sayille, 
the w1U of '1'BI LOBD(OJIRIS'l)be dou. 1.15,And after these days \?G pack
ed DU bel0!181!!fl9 at1d W9l1t ap to Zlll'UAlem.. l&.AJ!4 some ot 'the d1s
ct1p1ea 1'l'Olll ea-~ aloDS with ua,d1Hot1ns us to the house of 
llnaSOll a Jl!ln of Onina,an Hl'ly d1ao1J)le,w1th whom v:e might lodge. 
17.\:lhen w unm in if111'U8alem the bl'ethnn received us glndly. 
18.And on ttMI nut; 4~ Paul 11911! in with us to see James,and all the 
eldea{ot the ollmOh)OGllle nwe also. 19.and when Faul hnd saluted 
(61'ftted)them,he nlatec!(nanated)one. by one what GOD did amens the 
naUOtm(Gomllell)tllroulSh his minis~. 80.And upon hoor1ll8 it,they 
siontied(ocmt-1melly p:ra1sed)'l'BE(TRl1l1l)GOD. And they said to l'aul, 
:voa om8l'V'9, brotbu. bait' J;iaDJ' 111Jl'ia4s (tens of tbouaandtl) there ere 
llD01l6 tile 10\'l!I l'lllo bellon,and tile)' are zealous( antwsiaotic upllold
ars ot the la\'1, 81.How they baTG been told about you(PaUl) , that you 
are teachinG all the JGllS 11Cattered m:l01:16 tho nations an apostasy 
fl'Ol!l Loses. 'l'ell'llS them not to oirownoise their children or pay 0:1; .. 
tontion to those customs. (l'IOTE:llut Paul("had not yet said to any 
;rG\7,fO:rsake Ulses.and do not ci:roumoise 70ur children. Ho told them 
that a'jBJS OBRIST had delivered them from the 70ke of tho law;but 
they had,as yet.liberty to wear that 70ke,if they pleased")(AO), 

22.\'lhat then 1s(the prudent thing to do ? l:Ost certainJ.y a ml.titudo 
vdll ooce tocether tor they will hear that you have arrived. (NO!I'E: 
Ooncern1ne the verses above and those that follow, it should be un
tJeretood that the GentUe Christian had no difficulty in accaptillB 
salvation through CHRIST alone. But that most of th& Jewish Ollrist
inna would undergo a period ot transition tor many o'eare. It \'ll'IS 
difficult tor thEll!! to understand the abolition of the oerecionial law. 
Ir. faot{the :Gbionites or Juda1zing Christians)wrongly insisted on a 
rit;id adllorenoe to the Jewish la\'l,as necessary to sa.lvation through 
Cl!RL3T. l'aul !llld the other leaders of the early ohurch understood 
the etrucale of the Jewish Christian d111"ing that period. Paul as a 
Jt/IN oomtorted theo by such means as were in his pm10r, tllua aidill(l 
to remove their prejudices aeainst him and his minlstrir hoping to 
gradually win thom over to :f'ully filtlbrace the 5ospol. j:.vldently the 
early cbUrch was very tolerant of those \'Ibo adhered to tho oereoon-
1al la\/. (&lo l Oor.9: 20-23). 

23.'l'llerefo:re it is up to yon(Paul)to do 
this that ue tell ::;ou;there are four men tlith us,wbo have taken a 
vo\7 IJl!On ther.lselves. 24.'.L'ake these four cen and be purii'iod with 
thom,and holp pay the expenseslot the saorii'icesl ,so that they may 
sba'ff their beads. TlluS all sball get to lcnal7 tllat Tlllat they were 
told about you(wes misinformation and that they havelnothil:l6(to tear) 
aDll tllo.t JOU 10UNel.t(El1'9 not an enemy ot f.ioses)end are \"JOlk1:'( or
derl,.1GQai'dins the law. 25.ait conoe:rniDs those ot tho nationa Gen
tiles .llllo llava become balieven,we wrote to them, to obaorve no such 
thing as t.'le oe1'llll!l0n1es 1n the law ot t:;osesl and that they should 
abatain holn the aaor1t1oea ottered to 1do1sland to (3ll8rd themselves 
ae11inat the use)of blood and the tlesh ot stl'QlJ@1].atod aniilals and 
tran lril:!o:ral rltea. (Acts 15:5-19 and note on verse 20.) 26.Tben 
l'cul took the tour r:en,on" on the next day l1e nurifiod himself mth 
tl·er·,and t>ntered into th• temnle to lleelare when tl1e da:l'B of purif1-
oat1011 '10~a be tultilled,aruf stayed them untU the offorins for 
enoh one o them was presented. 27.But when the seven days were about 
to be end ,the Jews i'rom Asia{hostile to Paul),observed hilii in the 
tompla,inoited all of the crowd and laid hands on him. (19!01 



AO'l'B 23.at OBAP.t'ER. 
28.Cl'YiDB out,men,IsraeUtes,llel.p l This one(Paul)is the man l'lho ia 
teaohlJJg men everywbere,in opposition to the customs ot the people 
and the law and this place(the tainpleJ ;and further.more ho also 
brourrht Greeks into the temple,and he has desecrated this holy place• 
(:MOTE: " !rl!is \ms a most deliberate and llllliclous untl'llth: Paul coul.d 
accomplish no pul"lose by °bl'inging any Greek or Gentile into the tem
~le; and their having seen 'rrophimu.s,an EphesianAwith him,in the city 
only.was no ground on which to raise a slander (AC}. 29.For previ
ous to this, they had seen Trophimus the Ephesian in the city with 
Paul,nnd they concluded that Paul had broUght him into the temple. 
;'O.And all tho inhabitants ot the oity weretagitated,(arouaed) ,and 
there Wlls a flocking together ot the people;and layitlg hold of ~aul 
they(the hostile party)dragged him outside the temple,and tho sates 
•"fere oloaeil imlnodiately. 31.l~ow 'tl.1lil.e they were seekine to ldll Paul, 
:representatives reported to the c.llief_captain of the collort,tllo.t all 
tlle inhabitants of <rerusQlem were in a oomotion. 32.Who at once 
took with him nold1era and centurions,char5ing down ~n them. l!nd 
when they saw the ohief oaptain and the soldiors,thoy lot off beat
ing l'aul. 33. Thon ai'ter ma.k1Il3 his way near the cllief captain laid 
hold(arrostod)l'aul.and orderod him to be secured t'lith two chains, 
und began to inquiro who he .clgllt be and v1llat ho had been doina. 

34.aome in tho crowd vmre shoutiDB one aocusation(against Paul) ,and 
sone anotller;und being UJ>.able to get to k:nov1 tho facts on account 
of the commotion,thc chiet oaptoin ordered Paul to bo brouaht into 
the fortress. 35 • .llnd v1hen Paul had come to tile stairtl,it so hap:pen
ed that he waa borne alor.g by the soldiers, because of the violcmee 
of tl1e(hostile)cl'<Wl; 36.Fol' the(hostile)crowd of the ~ople follm7-
ed, slloutine, m7a~r with him l ~7. And as Paul v.-as about to be broUght 
into the fortress,he said to the chief captain,is it permissible 
for ne to say something to you ? .llnd the chief captain said,do you 
kno1v Greok ? 38.Are you not the 3*YP.tian(the taise prophet) ,who some 
years ago stirred up a revolt,and led those tour thousand assassins 
into the Ylildorness(desert)? 39.Eut Paul replied,! a!ll a Jew of Tar
sus in Cilicia,n citizen of a significant city.and I entreat you, 
allof1 me to spouh: to the people. 40.And the chief captain gave him 
permission,Paul then stood upon the stairs motioning with his hand 
to the people;and when silence followed,he addressed them in the 
ll:ebrlil\1 dialect, sayiIJ8: · 

ACTS 22nd CliAP'l'ER, . 
l.Men,brethren and i'athers,as Datters stand,listan to m:y defenoo 
which I aJ1l about to make in your presence. 2 • .llnd when they heard 
that Faul wall o.ddreosine them in the Hebrmr1 dialect, they kept all 
the more quiot;and he kept on sayins, 3.I run a man,a Jou,beeotten 
and brought to birth in Tarsus of Cilicia,but m:irtured(reared)in 
this city(J'erusulei:1) ,t:ra1ned(educated)at the feet of Gamaliel,in
structed in the strictness of the law of our tore-fathers,beina a 
zealous(onthusiast):f'or GOD,even as you all are this very day.4.And 
I persecuted this{Chr!stian)way unto death,binditlg both men and vro
mei.1 nnd delivered thel!l up to prison. 5.Jls the h1gh priest can test
ify about mo;and all the elders. From those(just mentioned)! rooeiv
ed letters addressed to the bretlu'en{<rewish rul.ers)in Damascus,(anu
ed with this authority)I went there intending to bring those who 
had fled, bc.clr to Jerusalem,so that they might be punished. ({Pay a 
).'ene.lty that Patil believed wo\11. d vindicate the S11P~ll Soverei!liltY 
~r THE 'l'RUE GOD and seteguardfN'OtectlllIS Hfil!OR) l • (DCJ. 6.And i;o me 

c11me to pa.as While journeying and drawing near to Damascus, (198) 



~ 22nd CHAPTER. 
saddezil.3r about 1111May a gnat light shone all around me out of the 
heaven. 'l .And I fell dOllll. upon the Sl'OlUld an4 heard a TOico saying 
to me,saul,Sanl,whJ are ~ penaoutbg me ? 8.And I aJUmQl'Gd,Who 
o.rt 'l'HOU',LOl!D 'I Jlml Bl aa14 to me, I ADI nBUS of Naznreth whom you 
are perseout1ne:. 9.Bl.lfl tlloee who wan tbe:re with mo,tbou(lh they saw 
the 1.1.ght and were al.aJmed,yet they did not hear{so tllat they could 
.make out the 1110rds of)the voice of mr speaking to me. 10./md I asked, 
tvhat sbsll I dO,LOl!D ? An4 'fllE LORD sa:ld to me,a:rise,and be on your 
way to Damascua,and thei'e it will be told to you all that has been 
a?'l'OJlCed tor you to do. 11 • .Aml as I could not see because of the 
glory or that br1gbt light,! came to Damascus led by the hand of 
those Who ware With me. 12.And one mimed Anan1as,a pious man accor
dine to the J.aw,with a good reputation among all those residing there, 
13.Now Al1anies came to me,and stand1Jlg by 1118 said,brother daul,look 
up,o.nd receive your sisht back,and I saw h1m in the ae.r.:ie hour.14 • .And 
.Allanios sa1d,T.IIE(TBUE)GOD of our fore-fathers hae chosen you to eet 
to klloW ms \'IIL'L,and to see ~ llIGllTlOOUS ONE,Oild to hcar(ms com
mo.nll)by a voice from HIS mouth. 15.For you(l'aul)sllall be a vlitness 
for l'.Im(i'UE LOBD CllRIB'.l')to all 1!113n,of everything that :you have seen 
and hoard, 16 • .And as matters statid,why do you del.ay ? Riso up and. be 
immersod, (tho 1.moorsi:og of 110ur living personal. body represents the) 
wasllilla aYIOY of l'Ol1l' s1ns,by call1ng(imroldll$}thc name of THE LORD. 
('l'lI!ll llIGmEOUS O?m of verse 14. Yet the actual cleana1ng from sin is 
because of the shod blood of Jl!SUS,(l Jn.l:?)(l Pst.1:18,19)(1 Pet. 
3:21). 

19 • .And it came to pass vihen I had returned to Jerusal.oo,while 
l '\'lllS pra:rin6 in the temple that I fell into a tranoe; (of ecstasy 
and for a\vhile I Vl!lS insensible to anything else}. 18 • .And I saw HIM 
('l'llE LORD JESUS)oaying to me,nake haste and go quickly out ot 3'eru
salem,inaS11D1ch as they will not reoe1ve(accept)your testimoey about 
lll!l. 19.And I replied,LORD, they themselves well know that I vm.s(act1ve 
1n bavins them)!mprisoned and beat those 1n every synagoeue who ware 
believing on THEE. 20.1\nd when the blood of Stephen 'l'llY faithful wit
ness was being shed,I was standing by and approved his being put to 
death,and guarded the garrr.ents o:f those who were killing hilll..21.And 
HE(TIIE LOBD CHRIS'l')said to me,go:for I will send you to the nations 
(Gentlles)fo.r away. 22.And the audience paid attention to Paul;untll 
this statement{of equal opportunity for the Gelltiles),then(the hos
tile J'etJS)lifted up theil' voioes,sayiJlglaway fram(the face of)the 
earth with such a one l For he is not f t to live l 25.And as they 
(the hostile pa:rty)cont1.nued to shout,and cast oft their outer gar
ments,and threw dust into the air, 24. 

The chief ce;ptain ordered Paul 
to be brought into tbe fort:ress,so that Paul could be ATflmined(in
terrogatod)by means of scourc1ng(floi;g1Jlg) ,in order that the chief 
oa.ptll1n miBht learn the cause of this outcry eeainst Paul, 25.But as 
tho:t fastened him with st:raps,Paul sa1d tc the centurion 'l'1llo was 
standin(l; there. ('l'ell me)is it lawful for you to so01U'(;e a man,a Rom
an who is uncondernned ? 26.And when the centurion lleaTd this,he went 
and ;reported it to the ohie:t' oapta1n,sayi?lg,what are you eoins to 
do ? For this man is a Roman citizen ! 27 .So the chief c11pta1n came 
up to Paul and said,tell me,are you a Roman citizen ? .And l?aul said, 
yes. 28.And the chief c11pta1n 11run<ie:red,I acqui:red tll1s citizenship 
for a large sum. Paul said,but I ll!lS brought to birth froo. (l\ly oit
izenshi1) came to r..e without payment on my J)lll't l. 29 ,N0\7 those who 
tvero a.bout to examine Paul.withdrew f.rom him at once•even the chief 
captain was afraid~also,when he found him bound. 30.BUt on th~ mo;o
row.determilled to kllaw the real reason why the accusation was(lllllJ 



AIJ'l'IJ 22nd CliAPTll:R. 
made against :Paul by the(hoatlle)JQl18,the obiet oaptain had llio loos
ed from the bonda,!llld ordered the chief priests and tho whole San
bedricl to aasEltlble. And he broueht Pe.Ul dol'm there and :placed llin 
before thw. ACTS 23rd CHl\I'Tll&. 
l.And Paul,loo!dnc steadfastly at the Sanhedrin,said,ncm, brothron, · 
in good oonscience I have done r:ry duty toward God,until this very 
day. 2.on hearing this,.Ananias the hi{>,h priest ordered those atnnd
ing by to strike Paul on the oouth. 3.Then Paul said to the lliGh 
priests,GOD is about to strike ycu,YoU vlhitewaahed t10ll ! Are you 
sitting as judge of me according to the l1m,and then act oontrory 
to the lav by cOlllllanding me to be struck: ? 4.And those who vero 
stnndine by said,do you revile the hip:h priest of GOD ? 5.And Paul 
replied, brethren, (due to my absenoe fl'Olll tret"Uaaleml 1 did not knot1 
that he is a high priest;for it stands written,you sllllll not speak 
evil of a ruler of '?li?' people. (You DIUBt respeat the position(mnk)he 
holtls).(.Bx.2tl:28 Jude 9). 6.llut Paul had come to know that one part 
of the .Janl1edrila consisted 01' .:!adduoees,and the other po.rt oi' Hiar
isees,he them cried out aloud in the danhedrk.,.tien,bretl=,I no a 
Fharisoe,u son of a ~harisee;ooncerning a rosurreotior. hope of dead 
ones I am on trial to be ;!udcod. (l•OTl:l: This controversy wns broU{;ht 
about b0¢ause of ~aul's test:lnony conocrnir"2; tho risen LOilD(Aots 22: 
l-21). 

'l • And at tor l?aul so.id this, there aroso a diascnsion boti·:oor: ti10 
i'ha:riscco and tho Sedducccs;and tho e.asetlbly ,,us divided. 8.For tll.G 
.:>adduoccs naintain that there is no resurraotion,nsithor ~cl nor 
spirit; but the Fllal'ieoos aoknol'lle<'JCo tllem both. lUOD: (no. er an
<1Sl nor spirit) ,11roof of their existence is found in acts 0:20 Hob. 
1:7 1 I'ot.S:lll Rev.1:4). 9.Thcn u creat outcry aroso;und SOL10 of 
the aoribos rose up who boloncod to the party of Fllariseos,~ ear
nestly co12tondinc by sa;vine,'70 find nothill6 rirone in this J:lllil(l'tlul). 
But ii' a spirit or an anael llllOke to 11.iCl 'P Let us not :rieht aectinst 
GOD ! 10. Ilut t?l2on the diasenslon bordered on violence, tho cllief cap
tain foo.red that Pc.ul. would be torn to pieces by tham,so he ordered 
the troops to GO doun and take Paul a\'lllY fl'Oll1 their nidat by toroo, 
and bring 111n into the :fortress. 11.'l'he :f'ollorline ni(;ht 'i'Im WRD 
(CliRJb'T)oomo and stood by I'aul,saying,take cou:race,tor as you ho.Vo 
bol'!le faithful t'litness concerning LE at trerusalem,so you rmst civo 
testill!on~r at Rome also. 

12.Alld mien daylight cW11Et,some of tho{bostllo} 
Jews :i'ormed an allianoe for joint e.ction,bound(witb a voo)tbey put 
themselves undor a ourse,saylng,that they would neither eat nor drink 
until they had slain l'uul. 13 • .tmd they who had famed thia oonsp!
rocy wero i;;oro tban forty nen. 14.and they twnt to tile chief :priests 
and elders,aay;Ln{;,•lith a curso we havo involood(a votr)puttir,c oursel
ves undol' a curse,not to taste anytbinc Q.ntil we bavo slain .&.·ail.. 
15.Thore.t'oro as catters stand,10Q{().lliof' p.r1eats ooa aldcro)lll.ol:)(; 
with tlio nroboro of the S&nhedrill,are to infom tho chioi' captain 
as 11' you .intended to e%l!ll'lino l'alU. • s oaso J:l()1'0 ninntely; lllld nhon ho 
brinc;o ~'eul dmm to you \70 will be prepared to kill h1!1 botore he 
cots :'ear tile plaoe. 16.l3ut when Paul's sistel''s son aeoidantly 
hoard of tho l;,·1Dc in rllli t attaok,and liapj) "1100 to bo nenr tho fort
roso, ho entered and i:-.o.dc a report to !'auJ., 1'1.Paul then called to 
11.iaaoli' one of tll.c oenturiona,sayinc,euido this youne rm1 to t:10 
chief capto.in,f::ir ho bas sor:ethi!'{l to report to hi.c.. 18.SO the cen
turion too:~ tI:o young rrim,and conducted him to the olliof oo.ptain 
mid sniii,l'o.u1 the p:cisoner co.llea me 1and asked r;c to ct.lido this 
youne man to you,becauoe lie has so!ile'&hing to i•epo.rt to you. 19.And 
t..rik':lr.n hn10 of tf1A vnunr. Jllnn•n hnnO_t,hA nhin'f' ?P.on\ 



It/IS Ult OIIAftl.R. 
oaptain dtl"'-" to a ltd'fat• r:,r• 8114 ~.'11St l'lbot is it that 
1Ull baY• to ropon to• ? 80. the J011D8 mn Did.4,tbe(!loatlle);rews 
Qcroea to reciaees "" ~ llriJls 1'&111 c1aD 1:o the &mho41'ill,as 11' they 
l"IU'JI08114 to llOCl1lldJli tllallel.,.. "1"11 tile oue li'.O!e Di.nutel.,-(mth srea1l" c:r GOOUZOGO)') • ·'1,Jll&11 lo Jim SS.Te h to theb porsuasion,for ll''°ro tillan 
tort1 llQll. holl QlllClll(f t'*1 ae 1)'1Jlg la -1t ~ l'alll,boV1Il8 bound 
themo1'"8(wlth a ~)llJlllllr a 0Gl80,ao1~ to eat tl01' drink till 
tllOJ IJaTO Wled lauliGDll as m."8N atan4 tlley are .ready,miitinB for 
the pZQmlsG hca JOU• •·!lie obief OQta111 then d1B!Jil:lsed tho l'Oung 
a:ian GDJoS"''DS ~to no OillO a:re JOU 1IO U"fUlSe(into:m)thnt you have -.w DO '71tb t.bis lDtoalat.!im. 83.Jllld the(obiof oaptain)oallod 
to lm1801t tJr.o ot the oealU1'1olls,a114 sa111,llav0 ~ llundrod ooldioro 
1'0ll4T br tli8 tblr4 bcU{9 1'.£>.)~.~ f,19 ?IJ tar aa Oaooaroa,oJ.so 
sev=i,~ &1111 tm llUJl4:red spoamen.Cuent.l:v amad troops). 
M. :"'lpzov.lcle beesta to Gf,TO l'aul a rolll'.lt to ride on, in or-
der '° bJilJ8 mm~ sofQJ.7 to :&'el!Z the BQVernor. 20. {;:lo the 
obief oo,ptaia)mote a 1etter(to:r 4iopatoh)1n this tom: 2G.Olaudius lo=-~ to the £1081I e:mellont covernor Felix. (i;oT.u: 
C • Iqo1Qs 1mDnn Gii the(oll1of oe,pto.in}mlS tbo leca.to or ropro
•81l1:4ti'f0 of the eovmmrs o:r:rtoe in ;fQUSQ].$.. IIa tras responsible 
t~ l:e~ M'dor 1D tJ111t 011;7), 

2'1.'l.'h!a man(I'!11ll)wns soizod by tho(hcs
tUe)l«lD and "'18 aboUt to be put to death by thee, ruslling in on them 
t:l•b fllla troopa I bad h1Ja reseued,t.avine: learned t!lat ho ma a Roman 
olt.t..ea. 138,Jlacl cletel'Cined to kno\7 the oharc;e :f'or Tf.'ioh "t;lley accused 
!'Diil.I 1*ollf.:lrt h1m down to their 8anhCldl'ir!!. 29 .do I fou."ld thot Paul 
TAl8 eooased 1t1 rec;e.rd to ~uest1ons ot their o•m la\7, but tliey !lad no 
caou11Clt1on \'IOrthy of death or of iP.lrrisOI!lllent. SG.Thlt a plot aeainst 
t.:·..le 111111 1'0111 mis NVealed to we,tlliich was about to be exoouted by 
tbe(Jlast1lo);roms1so I sent l!aul. to you at onoe,ordorinG llis aoouse:ro 
clao 1io prooant 1.11 10ur presence what they have a{;Qir.st bio..b'arewell. 
:)l • .;IO ~ oola1on :reapondinc to tho Ql'tlers Given to tll.0..0, took l'aul 
ODl1 bloac1rt b1m durin6 the niGht to Antipo:tris.(.:lituutod botwoon Jop-
1'4 Q1Ml CQoaaren). 52 • .lllld on the mor:rou tlloy pomittod tllo llorsor~on 
to J>l'OOOOd ttt:th I'ilUl,and thoy(tlle soldiers ond o:i;ioi:w:ion)roturned to 
tho fC.""°88• 33.llOr; mien those wl!o(c;uerdod l'aulJroaoil.od Gacsaroa, 
thoJ' dellvo:red tho lett<n' to(Felix)t.lle eovornor,prooontiDG vaul bo
fozO hill also. M.And when(l!'e1ix}the aovol'llOr bad road tho lottor,hc 
~ 1'ron \71.!Qt province l'aul. ims and found out th!l.t ho •ras i':ron 
OUlolll, 56 • .ii'elb: the goVOl'IJOr then eald,I \'Jill listen to all you 
!icvo to tolll .co,T:hen your e.ccusero arrive. 'Ind tho covornor ordered 
.i.-cal to be kq>t U!ldor GU8l'd in tho praotoriuo(!)lllnoo}ot' ilorod. 

ACTS 24th Cl!Al'Ta:. 
1.,1n4 aft01' five days,tho hiB)l priest Ananias oaoe do\m(to Caesareu) 
\'lith tbo eldors end an a.dvooa.to(atto:moy]nanod 'lertulluo,and tlloy 
proacmted tiio1:r oase to the govornor ac;ainst Pa.Ill • 2. And rn1on Tor-
tullw:i T.'WI oalled,he began to r.:e.ko an aoousot:l.on by suyill!3; it io ob
vloull tl!Ot we are ~~onne eront pee.co with ;vou(na e;ovornorl ,and by 
~·our l.'iadon ll.Jld to~ l.Ook,excellent rofo:rr.111 l:civo natoriolizod to 
bore1'1t ~:lls Mtlon. 3.In every way and in all pluces >m accept and 
nolmoi:rle<:, -o tllis with glqdnesa,moat excelleI't ~"'olix,alonc; 11itb pro
found (,l'Q.titwlo. 4.L'\lt in orde~ that ! LOY not dotain you too .lone, 
.. boooecll you to liston to us briei'ly with your usual 1'orboaramrn. 
1>,ir'or \70 have found this man(Eaul to be)a pest,stirring up sedition 
OL;QJIC c.ll the Je1:1S that are throUGhout the inli.abited oarth,o.n.a. n 
r1DGJ.eador of tho herotical(sect)of llazarcans, Cl.i'aul oven attempted 
to deoooroto(polluto)tho teople,but we soi~od hil:l,o.nd accordiri.g(20l) 



ACTS 84. th Cl!i.t\l'TBR. 
to our onn lar. muld have p.it hii:t on trio.l and jutlged lliu; 'l .llut 
(Oleudius)Lyaille the oll1ot captain Qllpeare<:1 on the scene with a e;reat 
fo:roe,and toolc Faul out of our hands. e. ('.Che ohiei' oapto.in)then or
dered h1ul •s accusers to oor..e to you(es governor) ,fron ~:ham you 1·liJ.1 
be able to ascertain everytbing we accuse Foul of. 9 • .And tholhootilo) 
;ro;m joined in tllo aoousntion, affirm.illg tliat all these clw.rcaa 1101'0 
ns presentod. io.,-.no. when the eovernor nodded his approval Iaul l'O
;.:an to speak in reply, I>no1-:ill{'; us l do, that you have been ail"inis
tcriva Justice to this nation for Dial'lY yeara,1. find it mi easy task 
to 1'l'.lke L;v dei'ensG w..d do so \7ith ooni'idenoo. U.AS you arc ablo(ar>.d 
i:' a position)to find out,it is mt i;iore than ~7Glve daya,sinoo :r 
r.ent up to J cru::ml~ to worship; 12 • .und neitller in tile tenplo did 
they find ::.:e diol)Uti:-,.; uit!1 aDYOne,or even try to briuc tocetLer a 
seditious orcmd eitlier in tho sYil800£,'Ues or in the oity. lS.lleither 
arG tl1oy cble to rirovo to you the ollar;.;oo w'cl.ch they bave broucht 
asainot uo no11. 14 • .llut I(.faul)ad!:dt tllio to the i;ovOTnOr,t!:Jo.t in tho 
(Cl-.ristian)i\'tly whioll they oall o. lle:resy(aectl ,I 1"10rslrl.J? 'l'lfil('.i.'RUJil) 
GOD or our i'atllero, boliovins all thincs t1h1ch stand \rr'J. tt~ in tho 
laY: and tLc prophets; 15.liavine a !lope in 'i'fill('.i.'RUll:)GOD,ullich tll~so 
thor.:solvoo ozpootantly loo:t for,that there is to be a 1'C'31.U'l'eot10!). 
of dead ones, 'botll o:r tho rit.;htoous and tho ur.ric;hteoua (the just and 
tho unjtiat). lv.Jl!ld in tllis respect l exert i<yoelf,in order to llave 
an unoffondinc(unfalto.I"inc;)coll8cienoo in relation to ~('.i'RUE)GOD 
o.11d eon. l?. 

fam after sovore.l(allout 5)ycars of absence,! oc,r;o to 
brine olrcs(a r.:onota..ry contribution)to(tho poor)of r:ry nation,ulso to 
preso!!t(oac:!'.'ific:U>.1)01'forineo. lB.':ihUo eD(;Q(led(in tho· offer:l.ncs) 
ccrto.in(llostilo);rcrro fron .Aaie. founa me purified in t!1e teeple,,·:ith
out s orm·,'<l around i::e or a disturbance, 19.They(tlw hostile <r= 

·fl'OL: i'9fa) ottel~t to appear in your presence al'!d =l~o accmmtions1if 
tl1ey have ;:rn.:rthine Q[;e.iP.st r.e. 20.0x let those(men who aro here1say, 
what l!lis<ier.•oanor the~r found rue r,u1lti1 of ,r:hon :t stood in tho presence 
of the .Janliedrint. ill..Unless it was th1s one utteranoo(exprossion), 
\;1:1ch I r;ade use oi" when l cried out while standiDG !l.COI!C thei~ 1 !. ao 
(on trilll)to bo judc;ed by you this day reca.l'dill8 the roouneot1on of 
deau onea.(AOts 23:0 22:1-21). 22.&.lt Felix havi1ig lleerd this ad
journed tlte trial,for lie had SOl'Je kllol'tled(;;e about tlle!Cl!ristianh-;ay, 
sayir,g,1ilin.-i(Claudius)Lysioo the chief caftain llas col:le do1m horo,I 
will be better qualified to deoido your case. 23.Tllen he ordered tho 
contul'ion to l;:oop l'a!ll in custody ,and tllat ho should have rclaxino 
liberty,and not to forbid h1a ovin people to como and render sorvicc 
to hit:. 

l'A • .dril after sooe Clays l\'elb: arrived mth Drusilla llis O\'l!l wil'o, 
1·1110 was a ;r Ol'TOBS; and send inc 1'01: .l'aul he listened to .lliu ooncei-nir.c 
the faith in GillUirt J~.mi.And as J?aul rousoned about richteous
noss 1md sol:l.'oontrol and tllo jud(:ment to oot1e,3''elix booOAe torrifiod 
!:!lld aaicl,tor the preeent co mmy;:r will oall tor you aeoin Tihen I 
find an opportur.ity. 26.In tha rlOalltir.e l!'elix TIM llopine, that(oono
tary)riohee t:euld bo civen to hin by laul,so that he nio1t releaoe 
hin, i'or t!;at vory roc-.aon he sent for Faul often in order to oonverso 
with hil:l. Wl.l1fter t-.-;o years Iiad cone by,l!'elix ·was succeeded by l?or
oius Festus: !lI'd mshi!'..g to cc.in a favor for hil"..sclf (in deali.."lC Jt1i th 
the J"Cl'm,Folix loft !'aul bound( 1n prison). ' 

AOTd 25tl1 OIIAF~'.ER .. 
i;.:hen D'e3tus had cOLlC into the provineo(as 1;ovornor) ,after throe 
dayo ho went t1p to Jerusales frw,, Caeae.rea. 2 • .il!ld. the cllief priests 
and tl10 10t~dill(; raen of the Jor;s laid ict'ori.iation bci'oro .i!cstus(202) 



Mlfd Betb ouat.ill. 
•10d111t l'QQJ.;aull WOl'9 'boaMO~ Id.Ill. 1.~ a tavw(to be used) 
DGCs.mt Pcm1 tbe.t hlla \'lQlll.4 Hid fol' ua-.retum l'aUl trom caosar
ea to ioiiiiie!~as tbeJ wue p1vm'1111 a aDulll to pit· bSrl to death 
on tlle tll7• 4.ftatue a! cred tllet P8a1 lboul.4 bo l:opt(in cuotody)in 
~.QJ!O tllat he Jdlilaelt aaa 11boln to 80 'beo?.: there. i:i.'l.'llore:t'oro 
let tJ1otG m:xme; JOI\ "1lo JiaTo OQDority «e> dol'm. \':1th oo to Caosnroa, 
on4 11' tl:el<e S.S ~ improper ln this mn lUUl ,lot .tllcn accuse 
JW;. G • .trl4 llaY1ng span l\Ot J:J)Z'G tbaD oit;ht 01' ton days u1 th thou;, 
J/oatuo T10llt 4cmn to ~;ana Oil tile !Xlfl'W ho took llio place on 
tllO 3ud(:ar.lont soat,C114 OJ'derod ialll to be broucht boforo hin. 'l .imd 
\~ l'Q\11 anivcd, illo(lloatUeJ1oua '7llo hat! eone dO\"lll f= J o:rusulcn 
atoocl J.'Olmd about .biro.;~ 1"8Jl1" ~ve obar;;;ea ncninflt llil.1,•;ilich 
1;1)oy 'C9l'O Ullabllil to pzovoleubotantiato). 8 • .l'QUJ. in his m~n doi'enoc 
aaid,Mitber aoi1nn tho 11!17 of tile tltl\'IS 1nor lll,;ClillDt tho tcmvlo cus
toce,Dm' oCQ1ne1' Caoear J>lD I 1'~ in aIIS' uey. 9.But .&'ootuo, 
~ZIG to GOSa a taw:r tor bin:.aolf bl' arat1:1.'y:l.J1G tho ;; e\:-s, :mid to 

aza ~ ,,,,,iDB to GO up to JOl'U. eal<n,(bo put on trinl)tllere 
Qtl4•tUIJced 1n .qr_pn11cmce,oonoen1JJC tlloee oharcos ? lO.U"11t Paul ro
pliod1l all stolliUDC botore the ju4G1nent seat of Oaeoar,,·moro I oueht 
to bO\ triod GJ!4) jUCJcM. !l'o tllo l evm I hovo dono oo \'ll'O!I(;, as ;,rou !:nor: 
bo'tte 'tban otllera. 11.If thon,I llavo done wronc and havo oocriittod 
an ottGDOO t.0~ ot (lentll,I do not ask the 9eool:ty to be revoked; 
bu:t 1t isl'.Ol'O 1e notll1!1G trutllf'Ul about their aoouaotion of r:o, ro one 
llMJ 1:llO pcll7er to cive no up to tllam as o favor. r o:m1oal to Co.oaar. 

Ul.~ li'GOtus,tnVil:IC conferred with the counciJ.,enauerod,you have 
anceloil to Caesar;to Onasar you shall GO• 13.!:ou after sono days ma paase41Wl:WO the kinr, and Demice(l:iis sistcr)arrived at Cae
IU11'0tl to aalo.te\t:eloOC!e):i!'aatus. 14.And while '~11.ey otayod there for 
~ ~,ll'oatus(tllo (.lovernor)laid betoro the kinGUllJrippa) tho events 
zola~ to l'alll,acy1n6,a certain~= lllls boon left !lore as prisoner 
bJ llel1i.('A91.e fo!Ller c:,;ovornor). 16.about t1hon;r1ho11 I(Festua)uas in 
il'owsa1C,tho chief priosts and the elllors of tho Jo\7S ~resented in
fozuitf.on to l!:e requestiJ!ela trial and) jlll'lcr-ent QGainst i'aul.16.Dut 
l(.ioatualropl1~ 1'\'lith tl1e Roi;;ans it is not custo•.ary to su...-rondor 
am-""" tor punishcent( (that :;;ey resul.t in a loss of lifo itsolf)), 
bGl'Oro 1lbe aoousod l!as had a oilanoe to uoet Ilia aoousor faoo to fo.oe, 
tl:us GiT.f.»e h1EI Qll owartuni ty to dot'ond hiJJsol1', conoerniDC the oha
r-...;o ai;ainat hirl.(DD), 17.do uhen they had assCl:lbled hore,l did not 
dolar.but on the next day took oy place 011 the jud@:lent-soot,ond I 
024oi'Ocl the aan(Paul)to bo broueht in. 

18. Yot Vlhe.n Ilia accuoors otood 
up, tllo,f biou(;ht oo oharce of tho ovil th1Ilc;s tllllt I hod oxpootod. 
19.Dut tbei only Ila(! quostions(tll'!lll{;lod)Tlith l:'aul about thoor own 
aptm ot mrcllip. (But Paul had sono vi01w)t1llioh tlloy 'hold acliinst 
lllolalDO oonoernin{; a oertain iJJC.:ro.S w!lo is dead(i:ui tho hostilo Jews 
bol. OVOl'.I) ,but \1boa 11lul affirzas to bo tllivo. 20.And I(:b'ost11s)uua at 
o loaa(p01'lllazed}, to !:now just hotr to irivosticuto(thooo c;:uootions), 
BO I QOl::ed mother l'o.lll. rac;ht oaro(dotorr.ino)to go to uorusalerJ,in 
C»dor to be(tr1eci and}judced there,concerni?lG tlleso na.ttors. 21.lJut 
4'cU2. ~«I on his 01m bohalf' to be kopt(in oustody},for a decision 
bor.1 the lblloror(.Annustus), ao I ordered Paul to be kept until I could 
Serill Jila up to Coestll', 22.iind kin6 11gripp11 said to Fostua tho cover
J!Or,l M also dete:nrJ.ned to hear thci r:an(Paul.) ,n.yscli' ,ruid b'ootus re
pliod, t=rrow yo11 sliall lienr him. 83. on tho rJOrror: N;rippa and Iicr
nioe c!llle w~ th a display of pomp, and tiloy cmtorod tho uudionco cil{U;l
ber aloDG with both the ol1ief oaptnins(oi' tl1ousands)and (203) 



NJTd Buth CU.IJ:'l'.dlt. 
tbo d1st1netivo cen ot tho oity. !l'hen Paul "C'O.S ordered by ll'eotus to 
bo brouaht in. 3' • .And Fostu:J caid,kir.{; A6?'1PPll and all tllo con 1/IJ.o 
Ql'O p1'888Dt mth us,yot: ere beholdinc this man(?aul}about rrhon all 
the nult1tudo 01' tho iJ81'JB oomplainod, both at Jerueala:i w..a l1orotory
iJ:!G aloud tbo.t Faul OQCht not to live ClJIY lonr;er. i)5.Dut I :f'ouna 
that :t-'aUl bad dOl'-O nothine worthy of death; and as r•11ul hinooli' ap
pecloo to the :iJ.?!eror(ADtiustus) ,I decided to send hk(to r . .onol. 
26 .But about loul I hnve nothin(; det1ri te to rl1"i to to ey lord ( tllo 
..:.tlI>Qror in :lor:el. '..1!;8l'efon 1 hnve brougi1t hill botore you nll,espoc
ielly be:f'o:re you,killf: il6r1ppa,eo that a:f'tar a i'urthor.exnninotion 
hao taken pl.ooc,l rJll.Y ho.vo sor;.othiix; purticulru:· to write about. 
2'1,:ii'or to t:o 1t soar.w w:renaonaole(bl:utish), to send a prisoner( to 
Ro!l.e) \tl tllout stcn1:f'~1lll.i tl:c ( eme t nature 01· the l el!al'(;es ncui1lllt Ili;:;. 

J.0'.,;d EU~ '-'"~~J.'4t1. 
l.,i.nd ;:inc iicriPPG. ooi" to ~·o.ul,it ia ;perr.iissiblo for you to speuk 
in your Otlll boilal1'. i'hon .t-aul strotebod out his hand !llld proocctio<l 
to r:.:i>;o Ilia ov.n Go1'onoo: ~.noc;ardiDG all tho thincs that I a.o aoouu
ed of by\ tile hootlle)Joos,1 consider cyaolf fortunate that it i::l in 
;rour ,Prooonco,2::1.nc .11Gri1>pu,I at< ubout to Ealro ny de:t:cncc. 3.Ji'or you 
are uoquair.tod(i'oniliarhJitll ell the oustoi::s and{ controvcroinl)i;:,ucs
tior.s a::'.O~ t>1e <l etm; thero1'oro l entreat you to lfoto~ to c:o pati
ently. .:,, '.>1l0 ;;t."ld of o lii'o tli.at .l have lived froi:: cy ;;out!.l io \loll 
kr.o\'ll~ to oll. tho ;; erm. Fron its bo(;inninc it t.ua orient l.\CO!lG c~· o.-m 
r.ntion 1:-i Jeruooloo. 5. (l:o\7 tllosc)\·1ho l:now r.ic i'ror:: the ver-oJ firot, 
if tl:oy ere vrillinc to civc tcstll!ocy, that aaaorO.iDG to tho atriat
ost lloroay(ooot)of our t:ny oi' \"JOrship,I lived ao a Fllarisoo. (),,uid 
not: I otana iJ.Oro( o:·, trial) to be judcod (on the cround oi') t!:c llOJ:lC cf 
that proniso =r1o by GOD to our fore-1'e.tI1crs, 7.Unto ~:hicll(hopo)our 
twe1ve tribes rondcred olvino service r.ic;bt end c1ay,l10pir:c to attain 
( t110 resurrection) , on account of this hope I an acouocd, o '.d-nc .1\erip
pu, by the(l1ootilo)J6\'1c ! 0.\7hy is it th()ucht of as s=otl:iP,::; un'bc1ic
vablo( inerolli\Jlo) by any of you, if Tlill('i'RU.J)GOU should raise c1011d 
ones ? 

f,.1 t!1erefore thoucht \<i.thin r.woel:t'(in the days cone by) ,that 
it r'as neecsaa~' •.;o bring ubout muny hostile aots a,;ainst tl10 na;::o 
of ~"""U" ot :.azni·otil. lO.;;lliol1(hoatile aots)l did in. JoruaalE'l!.c;and 
1:l!II!Y 01' tHc ::aii:ts ~ hull siiut up in pr1aon,l1avir.c roooivod uutl10rl
ty froL i.ho cll:l.of pi•iosta,ui:C. r<l!en tlloy v:c:ro(on trial)tv be i'u·~ to 
ceath,.L O<lSt ::.:.y vote 11(,.ainot ta<L. 11.J!lld I oi'ton riau tlic::~ :Juniol!O<l. 
in ul.l the ayr.QGoc,ucc( {boliovir.c tliat tllo penulty invo<;od y;ould vin
<lioate tl10 i:lU.i,Jrcoe doveroi.:.,nt:i· of OOli o.ncl sa:f'ecuard(Drotcot)•Jii:l LOI.
OR) ) , hocauao 01' tilis they 1·:ore teaptod to blll$pllci::.o; c.n<". bcL"{; ill1'ur
iatcd acuir'1lt t!!a~,I I.JUl'SUod(and l1E11·sooutod)i;l1or.1,coinc uu i'ar ao tho 
outl:.dnc cities. (DC). 

12.Durinc this period l travelled to lk!nosouc, 
r:ith t!io autllority CL'ld ortlcrs i'rol:' tile ohiei' priests. lJ.iihilc on 
the r10"' at nidd~r,u l:inc,I sm·: a 11[.:ht sllininc fron hoc.van brli;htor 
then the oplcndor o;;.' tile sun,ohininc arounl '-•O m~d tliocc ~ournoyinc 
\'!i ti• :.:e. lG .. .n<l o1l of un fell domi upon tho ~:rouml, D.!:Ll 1 hoord a 
voioo in tho LobrO\:; <lieloct,sayillC to i:.o,aoul,.3aul,<·;11y do you j)crao
aute ,..;;; '? (I'rovorbially sponl:ing) it is f:ruitlcsa for you to I:io'.:: 
Ui..:ainst a pointed iron in tllo ox-Goads. 15 .And I ooiu, \'lilO art TiiOU. 
LORD ? Ancl '.!.~.G:: LORD saicl ,1 !lli J&>"Ud \'1hor: :vou arc persooutinc.lG.l3ut 
rise up and 1.1tand on your or;n feet: for this very purpose I o.ppoared 
to you,in orc,;cr to nr:roint you(to serve)as a ::inister,o.cil t_:ivc test
imony both of \'iilllt you have seen and in r1(lich I shall aDnco.r to YOU 
(ta re.i;:eal tlle soc~ets thj.ngs Qf Ggfl.,fQr tJ!e edifi.2,o.tion"o£. t,!!e(2o4l 



.i<CTd 26th CilAJ!rBR. 
clmroll), (AC}. l'i. (I ,ill.) tald!l6 :-ou out froo ar:cnc tile people fill(l the 
netiono,anO. as c.attors stond I 111.. sondinc you to thoo, 18.(In order) 
to open their eyes, that th<w nay turn m.ny fron c:la.l•lmcss to li(lht, 
onc1 atro.y t= the a.utl10rity(pouer)of 3atan to TiD!:(TlIDE}GOD, tl:!at they 
r:ay rooeive rcd.ssion ot sins,and a place eDOJIG thoso w!Jo havo been 
o~otifiod(conaoorated)by faith,tllat(faith is)in no. l~.\il1crcfore,O 
kine Acrippa, ! \':as :r.ot disobedient to the heavenly vision, f.!O. But I 
went to tlloso ir. IJnr.nscus, than to Jorusalco. as 'l'lell o.a throu(lhout 
tho district of Judec.,and to the Gentiles. 'i'o tllon ropentar>..oo and 
turnir,s to 'il>li(n<U.C:)GOD ;10s declared neeeaso.ry,also tho rirc.ctice of 
t:orks trortl:y of repontnnce. :n.on account of those tluncs thc(hostile l 
Joc;s seized :::o in the teaple courts,nnd attouptod to l:lll .'.'l0.22.li:iv
inc obtuir.ed sustaininG help ti,nt cor.:es 1'1'02 GOD, to tllio do.y I stand 
firr,1;civint: testitlony to both &:al.l ar.d croat,oe.yinG r.otllir.e: boyond 
1;lmt botll tho proplleta ru:d i.oses declared •10uld cone to pass; 25.liow 
tllllt 'tu.. : . .i:;.;,,,;;L.L uao dostinod to suti'cr( iH!lO oo.pablo ofouZfe:rinc;,as 
:i'orotold in Isaioll;;;; Cllapter));and that 4.1:: by cocna ot' a rosurrec
tior. ahould be first to rise troo o.lnng doad onos({i'a.16:10 i.ots 2: 
31) ),and that ....: troulll proolaiu a L:eesa{Sc o:f LiGllt to tl10 pooplo, 
( (by doi'in1IJ6 t!Jc lim ond the prophets to tho Jews) ) and to the na
tior.n ( Gcntilos). (DJ}. 

(l,OTE: In Jn.12: U the bo::itilo J C\70 pronounced 
their disboliof in e. sui'i'erine Lossiall and M.id "toot T • ..: ~l.iUJ. 
( c roiGllinc Lo!lfll'ch) reoains to the ace ". But Clila:d't, in tho saao 

· verso to.ucht "that ~ ;:JOU ot LAll r.1Ust be lifted up (that ill exnl todj. 
ili'tor indicatinc in trllat r.anner 1il!: was about to dio, vorse 33. a cru
oifiod • .;.a;L.ll to the disbeliovinc Jm;o •100 en occasion for stw:lblinc;, 
il Cor.1:23 Gal.5:11}. 

24.And as l'aul \ms uttorinc thooo tllincs in his 
orm ilefo!!ce,E'cotus said \'lith a loud voice,l?nul you oro rnd;your creot 
lccri:iric is tUJ:"I?illf: you to madness. 25.Jlut Paul renlicd,I or;_ not mud, 
;.10st noble l!'ostus but I arJ deolar1l".C discreet rordi:i o:f truth.26.For 
the : :ifl..:: is eell htori;-.ed about t!:ese thincs, to hin I opot>.l: frooly 
and y;i th boldness; for I a1 persuaded tllnt nono of ti:ooo tltlncs have 
csao.ped llis notico,for nll this haS Dot boon tal•ir,c place in a cor
l!er(lti<l fron vier;). :l'i' .i.:inc .11Crippa, do you believe t;,o p:rop!.ieta ? I 
r::nm; ti:.nt you bolieve ther.;.. 28.,.nd kln{; ,acripna :mid to ~aul, in D. 
little(tine you tldnk)you can persuaue ::;o to bcaono a Christinn ! 
29.,lIIU •Uul. roplied,whotller in a littloltioc)or in a lonc(tino) I 
pl'ay to GOD, tho.t not atllr ~·ou, but all \'1i.l.o arc U.steniDL; to r.;o tllis 
<lay,:.it.;ht bOOO!:.o sooil a.e 1 04,QXeept(.clilus)ti;esc bond::l(ollailllll. 
SO.and attar ;o.-auJ. llQCl iloid tl.l0$e ~ l.:itJG ,...,rtnpc. ~.(·,00 tho 
c..-overr.ort.:.'ostus) a.nd J>emioe!i:lJJG ..i(;rtppa •11 sister} and tlloOe r.lio sat 
''ii t11 tt.cc; 

. ~il .. ".rid c.i'tor 'l'li thdrnt:inc thO'J diSOUGGOU tlle O!l!lC and llaid to 
one another, tl:io :;nn doos notl11nc 1·rortlly of Ocoth or ot bollds(1npri
oor.uont1. 33,'l.'lior l:itl(; ill,:;rf.npa. onid to Ji'ciiitwl tllc (;(WOZ'!'Dr, this = 
could have been roloo.Goo it'

0

ha l!ad not appeolooUua Olil#6)to ~oar. 
~ 27t!l. v..i.twt,.;it. 

l.i.o\'; ullon it une dool.<led tliat \1!1l lllloold :icil t1.>r ;i;tflly, they deli verod 
.i:aul alone 1'1itll di1'feJ!Ollt p:riaonON to n o~,'by tlw naoe. of 
J'ul1ua(an oftioerlof the battolion Of AU(,'UIJtusithe ll:WOl'Orl .2 • .llnd 
llQvi!'-C oobari:od on a ship ot .11.clror:yttiuc, \;ilioh t1Wl about to oail {on 
a return vo:vace)to tlle plaooa(portalaloDG tho coast of Asiu 0r:e set 
sail, anc1 _,ristorohus n I.:aoooonian :l'ron Thessalonica <7ao tii i;h u<:i. 3. ou 
tho nc:i.."t day r:e lm1dea at Jidon(Q rort of l'noenioin) ;ana Julius treat
ed I·'nul l';'.lt1dly, and l:o.vo hiril r..ornission to ( 205} 



ACTo:I 27-tll CrW"J::.;fl, 
visi-t llis friends in order to obtain care fl'OI:l tllOl!I. 4.Md coins 
ou"t -to sea e(;uin from 1;l!ere, i:10 aailod under{"the sheltered sido)of 
Cn>rus,beoauso the \7inds wo:r:o adverse. 5.And sailinc over the loDGth 
of soa TJhioh is alo:ne Cilioie. and Pampbylia, we oame dorlll to l.;yrn(e. 
city)of Lycia. e.And there{Julius)tha centurion found a (zrain oa:rry
i!l(!;)sll.ip of Aloxnndria,ur.d had us embark theroon,sailinc for Ituly. 
'7 •• ind for~ days sailinG was slov.'Od dOl'm,and mi arrivoa. with dif
ficulty to(tho oity of)Cnidus, (from this po1Ilt}tho wind did not a1-
low uo to eo dirootly,so we sailed under(the sheltered oide)of(tlle 
Islancl o:f')Crete,over towards ~l&(on tile eastern cupe)of Greto, 
8.ii.i;d r:ith eroot C'it'1'1Culty v:e coasted alone and oane to a pl.ace 
co.lled i."o.ir I!avens,ncar to it \"lll.S a city Df'..lled Lason. ~.,\nd consid
erable tiI~e liad passed,and seilinr, was already dar.gerous,booause thG 
.>i'ast(day of atoner:ent,near to the lat of Ootober)had alrOQ(iy past, 
so luul aoundGd a v:arnin<;. 10 .i:lcyiJle to -them,oen, this vo1race ia a
bout to be a spectacle,>11th dac>.ao:i and ereat loss not otly of the 
carc;o end tlie slU.:p,but evcn(enda!'.c;erill(;)our souiabivosl. ll.llut 
(julius)tho oonturiontlll.8 porauaded by the r.nntor(pilot and tho ship
owner,rat:uor t!.le.n by the warniDG i'aul load spoken. 

12.And tho port(.l!'air 
liavena)ms not tmll situated for winterine,so the mnjorit:; decided 
to set snU froc1 thGre,11· by aey t~eaoo, they i;;1cht bo ablo to cot to 
llhoer.i::t: in order .to \"linter there. It ms a port ofi the oor10 Isl~ 
Croto,and liGs torior4s the eouthOi\'rest and tcmards tho nortl1-v;est. 
(LO'.i'.i.!:.li'ron the port of(.Vair Havons), thoy had to sail w "the sou.th
c;est a11d then to the nortb-t:cst to artivo a"t l'lloenix} • 13 • .Ana '71lEl!l 
a south \"Jir,d ble\7 <,-entl.y, supposiDG t.llat tlloy could roach their ob-
;; eotivo, ti:ey uciched llllOllor and coasted alone close toltilo lsL.~ 
::it)Crote. 16.BUt not lOilC after our departure a ter.ipootuoua uind 
beat doon upon us{i'roc the direotion of tlle .rnoiantaine of Creto)oal
led :an-oalyilOJl, l5 • .4t!d tile ship wae oaJlC)lt(by this wind), so tllat wo 
r;ere no°' able to ~ her to hetN inta tile wind,so m> let hai' eo 
riS WO TlU'8 dH- aloM. 16.lEt Jmlni?JC u.nde!'(the sheltered Gido)of 
a s:.;all Ioland oallod Ol~a.we were able '7ith c.reat dift1onlty to 
r.inke ouraolves :~st°" of the(sbi.p•~ lifelboa.t. 1'1.· .. bich r!(IS hoist
ed on tile t'ieek11illft they prooeoded to undoreird(strencllton)the sll1p 
by usins repeo;ttal!lc that they lllight run aground into the 'luick 
aandsCott tho north eooat Cit .Jrica),so tlley lo\'lered.the cear(to 
r:hioh tlw/sail('l':WI nttaohod)anll w~ t!riven alo!l(l. 18.But as tw were 
violently t~t-tosaed,on the 1!$xt day they bec;an to tlirot! tile · 
ear{,'O ov~; 1.9 • ..uid on the tdrd day they caut mro.y uith their 
)\"Ill bnnds all tho llbip's eli,uipwent. SO.And for uaJ1i1 deys neither 
sun nor ataS'!l were 8881!1 by us,ellli the tqest still racod upon us, 
so tllat all OU Ntla11d»& bope ot bell(; saTed was taken 1may. 

21.And 
after mvh tastial ha4 tUan pleiee,l'aul stood up in their mldOt,ooy
lna,uen,JQll oJJllQld ~ lUlel>ke!led to me.and. no-t sailed auay troa 
~rote \'ll:.doll ftlllltoo tn tbis ~ and lot.ls. aa.Dut as oatc1leh 
stend,I b14 J'llit to be ~s;lor tl!.lmt tl:Ul not be ona fl'Otl a
::onc )'Oil leso bis ~Clifel ,but ofll7 tbo lild.;p. m;.~ t.ll1s niGht 
an llll(;el ot 00.0 St9od b:Y lllO, to Wbao I belonc 8ll4 to Wbocl l render 
Uvine Dervioo, 21.1. • .Al!d(the aneel1c lllOSsoot;erlsaid,ilo not be afraid, 
?au.l ! You· rmst stand ba:f'ore Caesar;and llehold,'l'llli{'l!RUE)GOD cranted 
to you{o.n a favor)all those who are sailing with you. 25.\.~1erefore 
J.en,be C01lrllGOOUS,for I bGliove(llave faith)in G-OD,tbat it \7111 be 
~coording to the r.:a.nner as it was spoken to me. 26.Ji'or Ul)On a oGr-
tnin Island 110 nust fall(bo sllip-wreclred). (206) 



AC1'l:I 8''11 ~~.i.'..a. 
87 .,\nd \111011 tile toarteenth ni6ht U4 OOllC TIO \JOre beire driven about 
1n tile A4r1at1o soa,abOUt b tho llll4«Ue o~ the niGllt tho oollors ous
'60to4 tllat w r.ero ~ noar to som land. 28 • .And thoy oou:rtded 
ttlith a l11IG an4 plw:z:iot)anll tOWl4 a depth ot t\~ty 1'11tllotlS;and after 
pJ."OOOtl41lla 1'UJ'tbal' tJloV eounded QCa1n and tound a depth of fi:t'toen 
i'Gtllcil:IO· 80.ADd feaJ"1Jlt that ue !liebt be wrecked upon tho rough plu
oeo tbtry oast ®t fOU1' anollors f'%om the stcrr. and boean proyine for 
da7i1cht to oooe. 30.Al!.d as tho 1181lors SOU{lht to .i:ioko their osoapo 
f'rQl:l tihc sbip, Qlld !lad let the life boat dorm into tho cea, pretending 
tlldt tho7 T10ro to lQ' out IUl6hors tron the bow. 3.l.,I'aul(seeing this) 
Bll1d to(Juliua)the centurion and tho Goldiers;unleos these mon(tryinc: 
to esoapo)stey 1n tile shlp,;rou cannot be saved. 32.'l'han tho soldiers 
out amy tl1e ropes of the lifo boo.t,o.nd lot her fall. 33,·,,hl.10 mi1t
ill(l tor dayl1ght to COllC,l'aul entroated(urgad)than all to partal:o ot: 
food,~inc,this dnJ" is the fourteenth of QDXioWJ rm.tol:inc,!n 'l7hich 
yeu have continued without tuJj;inc food(Y~ 11nv11 IlQ.t ~d ono rogJllar 
aetll. tar tll&!.se fourteen d!!YS pgst) (AC). 34-:'Tllorofore I entreat(ureo) 
you to talroTtiDe for rei;ul:ar)i'Ood;it is essential for your salvation; 
i'or not 11 llair shall perish{be lost)t'roo the hec.d o:r anyone here. 

35.Jdld otter hav1DG sc.id thia,:faul tool;; a loaf and cnvo thalll:s to GOD 
i.I! tho preoonoo of al.l,and broaldDB the loaf ho boean to eot i"t. 36 • 
..llld all of theci respondod cheerfully and they bec;an hol:p1J1G thei:lSol
vos to food. '91.All together there were a total oi' too llll!ldrcd and 
seventy six GOUJ.a(porsons)in the ahi:p. 38.And beil:JG fully ontioi'iod 
\:<"!th the food thor bad oaten,tlloy lichtonoo the ship by onstinc the 
i:l!loot out into tile sea, 39.;Uld When dtiylight clltlo, they did not recog
nize tho land,but they observed 11 bay(inlot)mtll a boaoh,onwllioh 
tlley plallllod to cround tho ship if it r1ero possible to do qo. 40.And 
they oaot off the ancllora lottine theu in tl10 sea,and at the oone time 
looson!nc the laslrlJJcs(ropoah1h1oh secured the roddoro;tllen hoisting 
tho tOl.'CSl'.il to tho 1'.!ind they were headinc for tho beach. ~l.Dut they 
i: .. oro drivon into a place where trio sens(ourrentali:wtttho;: run 1;ho ahip 
aeround;and the prcm(i'oreship)stuok fast and rooainoo in:Dvnblo,vll:dle 
tile stcrr. boe;an to bl'eak up fr= the violent force of tho 1:ro.vos. 42, 
.Jlu(i;he oruol recollll!lendation)of tl1e soldiers was, that tlloy should kill 
the.prisoners1i'or fear that sone ot them nieht snin ashore and escape; 
43.1lut(Juliusithe centurion resolved to save i·aul,and prevented thera 
fl'Olil cnrry'inc out their intentions(unloosillG their bonds)llc ordered 
cl.l tllOso tlllo \:/ere able to swim to be first . to junp overboard and 
head tor tho llllld. # . ...nd the rest to tollov: on pl!ll'.k!l and other parts 
of the sW.p;and so it <iaoe about tllllt all nero broUGllt cafely to land. 

,,OTd 213th Oiit.i:'i..K •. 
l • .illld Qttar we bud boon savod,we got to kno,·1 that tlie Island 'l7aS calle 
L.elita{L:altll). 2.And tho b!lrbariana(straneera)allorrod Ull unuaual. kind
ness; tlllCl huviDG ld.ndled a tire they TtOlooood W3 ru.1,tor it bad atnrtod 
to ro.in and it 'l'lllS cold. 5.l•/01'1 Paul ho.d catll.ere4 a larce quantity of 
sticks, and ho \7QS llaapill{l thep. ah thp fire, t;bon a viper s1', tllered out 
beoauso of tho hoat ar.d fastened itself on his Jumd, 4 • .il.Ild '111on tho 
barbariur'.o(straDG~s).saw the creaturo hal!Ginc t:roo. l'aul •a ,hand, they 
ce.1d to ono nnothor,tlitbout a doubt this= is a Ll!ll'dorcr,i:ibo bas · 
beon sQVod fl'Q!l tho 1'ury ot tho sea. (But)'Ulo Justioo(tho coadess 
dil:e,oz V'ind.!otive Juatioo) ,boo not pormitted llin t.o livo. (AC). 
(I:'O'l'"J3:Aa yet none of the natives bad any idoa ot tho justioe that 
oooes from Tlm('.l'RtJE)GOD). G.l'sul then shoo!:: off tl10 creature into 
the fire, suffering no injury. 6.But they were 'l7atchinc and expected 
!'!ml to beoor10 inflar.:od and suell up or auddeli!y fall uoac1. ( 207) 



.A.OW 18th U.tllll:'l.'.tlt· 
:But fOl' a ioac Uuo _, m1to4 an4 OG\'t -~ not!l1na ha.roflll hnppon
Gll to Deul.ao ~ •ba1J8e« tbca1r mimlB.•Q'i.216.llo me c;od. li..00.'.lt. 
Inopirnt1on ot thO lllllto l!.U8N1ltoea tbat 2lO one(not even lkltonl is 
misquoted. Bo lolan4C'O tiolieTed(he urw eotland so it io m'itten. 
'l'llol'o 18 n:> oontcstaal ovidonoo to allow that Paul was GOI>,bUt there 
is »le.ntr to abm 'llllat 'l1Ull LOOOa or !l'lll \iORD waa GOD.) dee Jn.l: l 
and noto. Jl\.lOsU0-86,pU"t1o!alarJ.y vene 34). 7.Now in tha vioin-
1 ty ot '1lct »J,aoe, tllero \'JOl'e lands belo?16in€ to the load or of the 
IallUld•bJ -a!IO lllPJ ot ?ublious,\'lho bad cado us fool his ·1ialcoco,ontl 
tor tlUloo GQo hG entortained us as suests with croat ldndnoos.8.J\nd 
it so ~ t!iat the tatllo1- of l?ubllous was lyi»e prootrato mth 
1'cvGl'O eM. 418UGoai!!e a19enterr,so l'aUl mmt to soe llil:l. ant: prayed, 
atld leid h14 .llcm4s on JdC endlms i!lstrw:ientai in)cur1nc h!n.L.Ai'ter 
WstOl.11'G)llG4 taken pleoo,tho :rest ot them who had infirnitioo on 
t!IG Islanli ,ol.oo CO::S cmd t:ere curec1, 10 •They al.so honored WI in l"..a!'..Y 
TIQyS 4\1l'!nC our t1ll01 preparntion tor departure.and they pnt suoh 
sun1lius OD board DS r.e r.1/"_,ht neect. ll And aftor three nontho lli::d 
i-c.saod '118 soiled in a ship :Crom Alexandria, vlhioh .hnd rlintored in the 
Ialond '171 th 'tile sisc ot the iliosouri i i'he twin broth era) • 

12.Jilld haVi!JB 
land~ at d;.'2nOUEJeti:iiolly) ,we reDained there three days. 13.ii'roo. 
tbON TIO 1'oll0\..-Gd tile coast and urrived o.t !lll.oGiuc; und after on0 
ca_v a soutll tt.l.nd s:;>rEIIJG up,o.nd th0 next dny ''o arrived ut :i:'utooli. 
14,'.Cuoro TJO 1'oUild bretllren who entreated us to rel:U.lin rJith t:1E1:; i'or 
sovon <1ayo • .md so wo \-;ent on tov1ard llo!rie. lG.lt tm.s rroc. i'ntooli 
tlltlt tho brotllron had heard t!le tidinc;s of us,so tllO'J oru:.e out to 
c:eat us eo tor 11s tllo :l'ol'Ul:l(.c;arlrot)of AJ.)pius(a torm o.bout fift;
silea 1'1'<Xl llol:.o) ,and tho 'i1ll'oe Tavorns(about ten i:-.iles noaz·or. 1. 
Whan l'a.ul am; thee ho thanked GOD and took couruco. 16.iir.d t!!lon uc 
arrived at •ia'"C, (Ju1ius)tl!e centurion delivered the prisonero to tile 
coanimdor of 1iho cuard, but l'aul l"laS allowed to rcnv.in by Iili::ocl:i' 
(..'Unrdod by a ooldior. 17.1\nd it came to pass aftor thl'oo cayn,that 
l:'aul oa].le<1 tor an assccbl~' of thoso wllo were the leadors of tho 
;Je1'1S1and \1ilon tlicy had cor..o together,to them !'aul said,riOJ',brothren, 
alt!iouch l llavo done noth1D6 contrary to the people or t11c cuatons 
ot our fore-fat:iors1 yet l was delivered as a prisoner fl'Qtl ; cruao.lao 
into tl"ro ::ands of tne l<ooans, la.mio,ai'ter cXP.miniDC lllO,rierc detor
oincd to sot tie at liberty, because no offence 'l70rthy of l!eath t~f'S 
found in r.e. 19.But the(hostile)J"ews spol'.a ont i>gainst this,so I r100 
obU.god to c:;::>eal to Oaeanr, but not because I had any cllal'Ce to 
bring o.~ainst m:r r.otion. 

20.For this reason ··on have been invitod,oo 
that I oould see and s~ with you for on account of((owins to TliJ1: 
i t'MLll! tilat I prool.am)) ,whou(truefasre.el hoped tor( {but tiho tras 
reJeoted by tlla nnbeliovin& Israolitae,and because at their Iiost11e 
aota)) ,I lltl bou.n4 Tlith this ohain( (of sutterinc)). (ill!'). 

21.Allld they(tho 
leaden of tlle J011B)sa14 to l'aul,we llave not reoeivod llilY lotters 
about JOl1 fl"OC. Jllden,ll!ld none of our own brethl'en ar.rlvinc hcre,llave 
repartod or said ~ evil nbout you. 22.llut oo thiDI: it io 21ro
{)9l' to lloer 1'rol:1 you,\'/f?Qt your m-m opinior.s are;for rC(.;al'dillG thls 
llerosy(seot)it is !:nmm to us !llld it is spo!teu acainst ovol'l}TJhOl'e. 
B3.do tlloy(tho loadoro)arraxicod to llavo a day with l'alll,and ~ 
)&l:le to tho place where be r;as loil(;iug. And Paul llrocoed eel to ex
plain by e;1V1tJC persuasive teotimony to tho kincdom of GOD,ondoavor
tne to convince tlloo from mo!'lling until evening nbout ;r ild-U:>, both :l:roLJ 
tile lat7 ot L..oaea und tho propl.1eto. (208) 



Ml'l'd IMh o&I·.r~. 1f:1Mf21!• :t,:en!'~~t!° ~·-~~grin-
' -guo ~VD testir.Jon1 ~ ¥o.111,the r.ieotU6 '!1aS diO-
DOlvod 'l'lltboUt a Ueuin91 f1'0G ~.and))thoy(\'Jllo d1sb0l1ovod)be
~ to lGClvoiend l'4llJ. O,p?l.."O a ~ ~rd to thE!ll,r1cltbly did TllJ!l 
,m,y Sl'IHft epoak tl1rouO:h the prophet Isaiah to your f'oro-i'athors: 
(DP). 26.0o to tnis people an4 toll ths.1,you uill lioton and belll' 
r.ith JtlU1' OQ1'0 and bJ' no lileeJIB Ullderstand:and looidnc 3-ou shall seo 
and b:,• no .c.ecina poroeive. 27.l!'or tll.o heart o:C this llOOplc ha.fl bo
COU) :l:'nttdull) ,and tllCir oors aro heavy ,llerd of hearinc.;,ana thoy · 
llcvo oloocd thoir oyoo,loot at any tino they nhould sec rr.!.tll tlloir 
~·oa,or tllo.t they sllould bear with tlieir oors,und unc1crotand with 
~ir heart,cnd ollould be convortod that 1 aic;llt curo tllaa.(Isaiah 
C:0,10). 28.Bo it kmlm to rou,tllat tho sclvution of GOD has boon 
seut to tllo nnt1ona(Gontilos),ond they 'l1ill listen.(Actuolly give 
hood to it). 29 • .And Paul havinG said theso tllincs, tllo <iei:1s(1·1.ho trero 
0011\ti!loed end linc;el'Cd on to Uaten aloo)departoo,!l(lVinc 1"1.lch to 
diacuas Ol:lODC theQselves. (See verse 24 i:1hich points out the tt-.o 
clnoses}. &:>.ilnd Faul lived tt.ero for tr.o whole :\'Cars,in his oYm 
hired residence,end t:olcor.ied all 17ho orJl1e to see hir:. 51.l'roolairAne 
the l:incdon of GOD and teaohine tbw1 about 'l."Gil LOi!ll JillUd i.;;2;I:J'J.', 
;:1th a1i boldness (orenly)and \7ithout hindronoo(um:olooted). 

}.:OI..Jllid 1st ~iia.f;li..;R. 
l.l·aul a bondman of J..:.:;U;:> GIJRldT,oalled to be fill apootlc(at his con
vcraio::i) ,separated to procleiJ.:l tlie glad tidincs(oi' craco)i'ro.L: GOD. 
a ... hich lll;; procisoil boforello.nc1, tiiroucll lJld true J)l'Oj)!lots in tho holy 
t:ritin(;o, 3. ( '.1.1110 cJ,ad tidinca J concorninc u:w ti()i,, Ylllo nrui a descen
dant of .i>o.vid(f'ror: tho standpoint ofJllid lruno.n nature. -t .. lho wo.a 
tlllti:oC! out(.uanifosted)o.i.i ~'iii> .;or, of GOD rli.tl1 j,>0\'ior,uccorlliIJG(Oontor-
1:.incl to a opiri t of holinoso, ( displayiIJ6 di vino onorc;;:;) tlll'OUCh raoans 
ot a roourroction frou &lOJIC dead onos,J~$ Clil.UdT oi.1r LOHlJ. (i.OT.io:: 
(a o:•irit) ,us in(l Pet.3:10 und rote). 5.~~ll"OU01 le;l10G y;o have ro
ooivocl craco{i'uvor) und apostleship, to advance obO(\icnoo spri1l(.;iJJG 
hoc :taitll in bol!QJ.1' of lild l'.El!-"'!o,ar:ori.g all the no:tiono. c • .ru:·.ons •'llloo 
l'OU arc o.l!.'!o invited to belong to 0lliUcl't JJ:lu1JJ. 'l. i'O all of you >.>!lo 
aro loved by GOD in llo~e,ruiil oo.llod ooints;eracc(favor)to you und 
poaoo f:roo GOD our li'A't•im and 'l.'r:t; LOHD J~'Ud Cilllid':.!. S.Jiirst, I thank 
LY GOD tllrouch JillUd Cl.iRIST for ull oi' 7ou, bcoauoo(I huvo hourd of) 
your fcitl1 v;hich ia r.ado lmo•m to all tllc(noncnh1orlc1. 0.1'or GOD ia 
t~ tlitnoss,i:11lorJ I SOl"VO in nr t:rpirit,in tho clad t;idi!l(;O of llid '301':, 
1r.oessantly i Lli>l'c i:antion o~ you In ny prayers. (EOTJ::: (r.y spirit) 
rotors to tlce becotting of o ner: 11..atnro of o·aui inoludi!1.C n r.oral 
rcconorction. (!l!lvinr been bei·:otte!' ocain not of corruptible need, but 
of iroorru!·,tiblc)l :ret.1:23) (1 J'r..:1:9). 

10.Continunlly '.:oocoo!1inc GOD 
that oor,C>l1ov: c t:ay t.c:-1 be opened by ;LL;; t:ill to 001c:c to :1uu.ll.f'or 
1 lone to soc you,so that l ; . .ay il;.pcrt soue spirit~lol Gift to you, 
co that you i'£.'Y be est.c.blisi1ed ( atron;::thenod). (i;o,.•,;;;: Uocarr:iP.C spir
itual citta seo(l CoI-.12t:1 ohaptel'J. 12.J!'or t.llis\in.'ar<tir<:; 01' spir
itual t.;ii'ts)uoru10 tlcc,t tic c:ay be co: .fo:rtccl tocotho:r t:i til you, tlu:·ough 
tho(onoouro;:;c. .. ont)of' i'uiti' in one anotilor,botl' ;y-oui'a and r..ine.13.But 
I Cio not want you to bo ,-;i tllou t t!l.is int'ornation, brctiu-on, tllu'o wmy 
t!L!oe I intended to coi;o to you, but I llavo bo011 11inl1orcdii'orbiddon) 
until not1,in order that I tli.Gllt havo SOLO fruitweocl rosults)ononc 
you alao,us I have !lad nr,:on0 other nations. 14.l.'Oth to tho Gniokn 
~nil 141'bariccno(strancers), both to the lourr;ed tmil unintcllicont,1 
&!:! oblicatod us u debtor. (209) 



15 • .as tar as it con~ R01Jll'i.S ls"t; 1.;JJ;;.t·i'.l>R. 
oerna i:;e,l am eae;er to a=cunco the Glud tid

i!l(;s to you al.so nho are in Rome. 16.For I ai;i(l!onored undjnot ash
amed of the (!lad tidinca oi' 'l'iU:i CllRL::lT; i'or it is tl1e :vouor of GO!l 
(workiDG)unto oalvation to everyone who balioves(trustiIJGly),(a 
privilecc CX"~ondod) to tl!o Jew first, and el.so to the Greek. l'l .For 
the ri{;lltoouonoss of GOD is revoaled in( the gospel) •tllrouch(tho 
principle of)fo.ith that brings more faith;as it sta.11ds nritton,tho 
ri;.ci\toous shall live by faith. 18.For there is a reveolir,c m>eth of 
GOD froo heaven ac;ainst all UJlCOdliness and unri{;hteousncso of son, 
\Ci10 !10ld dotin (suppress) tho truth by( upholdiil6) unri@l.teouaneos ( •·licl>
cdness). 19.Doaauso tllat which r..EJ.y 'be known of GOD,is plain onoue;ll 
:<or thom to understand; for GOD has no.do it evident to tl1ern.. ( Throueh 
iiIJ poY:o1· and providence). 20.From tho creation of tile 1~'01•ld,i!IS 
invisible uocreo of exoollanoc;cven iild etornal(porpctuuJ.,ar;o-oon
tinuinc powei.-,anc1 divinity are porceptiblo{com:grohenoibloiby tho 
thi!:.GS HE t:ado,ond arc clearly visiblo,oo that tlley(T1ho ao r.ot be
lievebi·e v1ithout excuse(justti'ication}. 2LDecause,v,i1on t!1oy cot 
to ki!or: '2ITI!l('}RU.J)GOD(who has ,mal.!e llIL3i!:LF well lmmm by illS works 
'.'.>f creation) they did not clorii'y JUL as GOD,or render t!mPJ:a, but 
in their( pl1ilosophic) roosonirr..gs they became i'rui tlesG 1 and their :.m
d iscernir,g henrt(and senselcss,lack 01' col:i!llon sense Dlnd~)uere dark
ened .. 

22.Boastinc tbut they were wise, they becac.e i'oolish.iby neclect
ing the true namer of \'1orship anll the essentials of sol.vntion). 
23 • .;inil the GJ.ory 01' the ir>.oorruptible GOD mw exchnn;:;ed for a like
ness 01' a.-i J rirGe of a cori'Uptible man or of birc1s and fouti'ooted 
beaats and creopiil-ti things. 24.'l.'herefore Ti.IJS('J.'Ktlllt)GOJJ abandoned 
tllem,1n tho lu.sta of thoir mm hearts wito filthinoss,oo no to dis
honor their o•·m bo<1:Les bowocm themselves. 26. ljinao they have ox
cl!nIJl;ecl tllo truth of GOD for tllat w!lich is folac,:md llnve rendered 
r;orolrl.p ru:d service to tl.J.e creature rather than to '"' '•·lfl&&zMAll 
011.clATOll rrho is blessed unto the ages ! Alaon. 26.For this vorJ 1·oa
son 'l'iill{·;,ms)GOD o.bandoned thoo to <lishonorablo(vilo)po.ssions,i'or 
even tl1oir = cllllllCed their natural functions into tlu:tt rtuich 
io contrary to nature. 27 • .And in like manner the males oleo havinc 
fors!llron tl!e natural functions of the i'ecale,wero in:f'lru;ied in their 
lusts tor one o.nother,r:aleo effecting shameful vice Yr.1th nales,and 
receivinc in thO!!laelves just retribution for their m'O!J6(\'Jickod) 
actions. 

28.And Cl8 they dicl not approve to aclmcwledc;o TlU:(TrnJ.!i:)OOD, 
they were abandoned by 'i~:E(2h'UB)GOD to a roprobato(depravod)clni!, 
to do unoeernly things. Sil.So that they were 1'1Uod \'!ith all unjus-t
ice, fo:rr.icction, wickedness ,greod,malice. ~Ull of envy,curder,strifo, 
deoeit,calurnniatore(slnnderers). 30.l!aters oi' GOD,insolont,o.rrocant, 
vain boasters,inYentors of new vioes,disobedient to parents. 31. 
Beret't of ec:llX!On understandiJJG. covenant brealcers,v..1.thout natural 
affection,icplneable,unmeroifui. 32.\lho have knmm(a.re av;are oi'i 
tho ric;hteous sento!>..oc(doo:ree)that GOD pronounced acaifl.st tllose who 
do such as nortby of death, not O!>.ly tlloso who do then, but uho lend 
approval to others mo pra-0tice tl1eu. 

ROI:..llll::i 2nd CI.1.al·\l'J:.'R, 
1.Thero:f'oro(on account of GOD'li decroo)yau ure Tlithout oxcuae,o !:!an, 
in condwninc Myone, i'or in passine jv.der!ent on dit'forent folks ~'Ott 
oondcr:m yoUl'scl:f; tor you \:JllO pass jtidgment cOl'Jtli t tile so.me llisdeeds. 
2.Ilut v10 imo\1 tllot tho jud(ll:ient(sentenoe)of GOD is just justice, 
based upon trutll and fclls upon those who practice such thir'6S· 3. 
And do you rool,on,o oan, tllnt r1hen you judee those uho practioo(210) 



ROt.Al.'ld 2nd C.BAPT.t:R. 
such things snd yet do them yourselt,that you will escape the judg
ment(sentence)of GOD ? 4.0r are you taking for crantcd that the wealth 
of "!IS ld.ndnGss and forbearance and 10?1B-sufi'ering, (Tdll continue) 
rr.l.tllout beinc aware tllat tile kindness of GOD is intended to lead you 
on to repentance ? 5.Dut according to your hard and imr>enitent lioo.rt, 
you are storine(treasuriDg up)for Yoll1'tlal1' wrath on the day of wrath, 
when the righteous jud@Bent of. GOD stand revealed. 6. WllO i7ill recom
r>onse(render) to each one according to his doo<'ls. 7.To those who per
sistently endure in good works,and are seekine g].017 and honor and 
incorrupt1b11ity,Ill!: tlill. eive 8{le-oontinuil'l8 life, (I;OTE: Those who 
oock and aoquire(incol'l'Upt5.bility)or(ilnmortal1ty)or(deatbl.essness) 
t7lllthen(8lld only thenlview each ase as it transpil'Oll. Soc(Jn.3:3 
5:.24, 0:51,21:25 lleb.9:27,28). a.But to those vino are contentious 
and disobey the truth,but yield(respond!to wickedness, there '1111 be 
indi@'.at1on and virath. 9. (There will be tribulation and uneuioh upon 
ev0ry hucan soul \'lho(does not repent and by i'oroo of ho.bit)does evil, 
(tlle day of wrath '17111 be)upon the 'Jew first,and then upon the Greek. 
10.But clory and honor and peace to everyone wllo(roponta and by force 
oi' llubi t does) good \10rks, to t!re ;; ew first and then to tl:o Greek. 
11.:0'or with GOD tllere is 1'1.o part1al1 ty of persons. 12 ... :'or all 'Imo 
ho.vc ninned ;:rithout the lat:,will parish( (lose tlleir liveti) )1rl.thout 
the lox:,and all who t>.ave sinned as subjects of the la.'1'1 l<"ill be judged 
(oondomneu)by the law.(DJJ). 13.For it is not those v1bo iloar the law 
rood who ai·e righteous bei'ore GOD, but· tho ones who pra<;ticc tho la,7 
,·;ill be 6eclared riGhteous(justitied), 

14.~or when nationa(~entiles)who 
do not havo the law,do by natural i:r.otinots praotico t;1!at the law 
c=ands, and since they do not have the law, they are a lm·; unto thelll
nel vcr: ( TJ:!ey i::,re I\Q_t accountable ,to aw ot!!er law) (iilll. 15 ... ho indeed 
deoonstrate tho \'Jork of tiie law Vll'itten in the!r hearts,with which 
tl!eir oonacienco cives p:>rsuasive tostililony;and their ooral rookon-
1ngsian appeal to roason)bGtweon one anothor,,7111 accuse or even de
:i.'on<l t!:ea, 16.on that day wllen,aocordiilg to my Gospel{ot GOll'd right
eous procedure) .~(1'1!U.EJGOD mll juc.lge the sec.rots of men by J;w.; 
Oili.JLj'l.'. 17.llut ii' .JOU Claim th.e tla!llO ot JS\v~d find reet(seourity) 
in the lex1,and cJ.orir in OOO(oount it an l:lol!Ol' to ~'!ill;), 18. 
And have OOl:10 to kn9w HIS WU.1,and !\N)mve(vdth di~t)the things 
that are more excellent, baine(orallrlin&truoted by tbo ls·r.i .19.Con
sequantly ;you a1'e 1tonfident that l/OU ;vourael:t' aro a fit Gt! de to the 
blind end a lieht to .tl10Se in derknells, 20.An inElftnoWl.'{t:ainer)of 
the foollah,e. teacher of babes(ohlld1"Elll) ,beoauae ~ We tbe exter
nal form of knm't.l.eGse and truth ot the iaw. 

. It.· Yett tl1tflit~ teaoh otheN 4o }'OU decl.lae to ~ . . .. .· .. 'P Yllll dio ·• ·. ·. not to 
steal.Ao )'11111 ~? •·TA.•Yi£. =.'II!_.. to t .sulteey, 
tiO r; OOl:llld.t "'4<W1 ? 'flli\l wtio 4*t> · ~,do. . . · ...._t oii.cr1lege? 
(BO t 1ff lay~ . .· . "' ...... e. fW z J ). as.~ ':!t~-...?SJ. Lla!i• S: " . . U: .. 1111 f:t! law, 
a.nil tblle d ~ - · , -.S I 11 .t flN ... ISill Of\ fl1K 
'l'RU.illQOJ.) la '11.1.e~ ~ tillif ........... u It.._.. \Vl"itten. 
25.li' J'Ol1 ;praeU.. *1le lGl\1 .~ ... iD ~~$ t.<"4*,but ii' 
you are t~n of the laW,~ o1~ ~ 1&11Circwn
cision. 26.lf therefore, 'the uneiro=cised ones l~ec:p tho rightoo.us 
requireaents of the law, uill not their unciroun:cision bo reckoned as 
circumcisio...-i ? (In the day of riJ.ath) • 27. Then those ,·rho uro uncircWl
oised onoo in their natural way, but i,"ulfil(ll:ecJ.l) tll.e lat: .-1ill judeo 
( condcrmb'ot1 t•rho h-nve tho nri tton law and cirounciiJion, ( 211) 



ROL4il'3 2nd OH.iu'T&. 
but transcress the lavi. 28.~r he is not a(true)Jev;,uho is. one out
vmrdly,noither is the outwaro. physical irark(a ~rue)cirouncision. 
21l.But he is a(truo)Jew who is one inwardl.y,ana (t.t"J.o)clroWJ.oision 
is of the ileart,in spirit{a Ll3Ilii'estation of his invisible charao
toristios sllm'm by his deeds) ,not in that which is written. His 
praiso is not from nen but froo GOD. 

R01;.A!'!a 3rd OllAPTJfil. 
l. (Paul's opponont)\ihat then is the adva.ntace of tl:e Jrn:: ? Or \7hat 
i(l tho beno:l'i't(valuo)of oirouooision? 2.(l:'nul'o ans17er}Greut in ev
ery ''8.Y· 'fo begin 17ith, tlloy(the Jcws)TTere entrusted witll. the oraoleG 
tc=nicntecl uttcrnnces)of OOD(reco:rded and fou.n<1 in scrip'.;urc). 
3. (Paul's o:pponont)\ihat if SOllO did not bel.ieve(ho.d no faith) ,ahall 
their unbeliol'(laclc of taith)r:-.a};o void the :l:'aithful.noss of GOD ? ~. 
(l'aul 's El!!Si"Ier)Let it not be ! Dut let GOD be true though evory man 
be fnlse, nooorilinc;ly it standl'J \'ll'itten, that you l:'.ay be justifioil (do
olurod ric;htoouo}in your words,und vindicated when you arc judced. 
5. (Fuul.'s opponent) But it our w.righteousness conti:rms GOD'S ri13ht
oousness,\'1hat shall \7e say? Is GOD(would I!E not appear)unri13hteous 
when rm il'.i'liots HIS wrath ? I speak from a llu!nan st.1.ndpoint. G. 
:Paul's answer)Let it not be ! For if that were the case how could 
GOD(quality to) judge the world? 7.But you declare,if ny foloohood 
has brouc;llt out the truth of GOD and aboU!lds to Hid glory, yet ully 
em I also judged as a sinner ? 8.lind wry not say,as 17e are nalioi
ously ci:ar;;od,and as some people ucouse us of sayi!l{;,let us practice 
evil so tilat c;ood fO<',y come ? The condemnation of such falsehoods by 
men is just. \J. (i'uul's opponontl\lell then.are wo(Jews)better off 
(superior)? (Iaul's ansr:er)Hot at e.ll ! For rm already have che.rc;od 
that both Jews and Greeloo nl5.lto,ure under the power and cuilt o:t' sin. 
10.Aooorcliii(;ly it otands written, '.;here is not one ric;hteouo,not even 
or..o. (I.!J. !Jis nat1!,ra.l !J!ld pr0.o.:Ji.ioal st!:\.te). (AO). 

U. Th.ore is not ono that 
:mCi.orstar..ds(intclligon',;lyj ,tll.oro ia not one that seokB after( the pur
posos)of 'l'iill(C:lltll!)GOD. 12.All :have turned asido; together thoy have 
bocorio northloss; tt,ere is not one practicine;( tho tr.i.e principle) of' 
kindnoss 1not even one ! 13.Their throat roprosonts a ~·a1T..lir-ic; crave, 
•ii th their toli.gtlca they havo spoken dee oi t, the poison of asps iil un
der t!2eir lipc. 14.Tiioir mouth is full. of oursinc and bitterness. 
15.l'heir i'oot mve imit'tly in order to shed blood. 16.Dostrucition 
and d:lstrensing t'll'Gtchedneas mork their wuys. 1'7.And they do not get 
to l:now tho way of peace. 18.Thore is no reverential foor of GOD(in 
vim·1)befor0 their eyes. 19.Ho;v we kno11 that ·whatever. the lar: saya, 
is ntldreosed to all those who e.re living ur<der ito authOrity,so that 
avecy mouth =Y bo silenced, and all the vrorld .l:1ay be held OllS\'1erable 
to GOD. (IiOTE: (the la\'t)os it is used here, has a broad application 
(particularly o:l:')the moral oode,as given to the d'ows,and p1rt into 
practice by conscientious Gentilea(Rom.2:13-15). AClmOl7ledged by 
tl1er1 in pleadir.e tl1oir civil cases). (AC). 

20. Therefore by the 110rI:s ot 
the law,none can be 111ade righteous in HIS preseuoe,yet bynoans of 
tlle luw(men can ascertain what sin is and thus}comes a recoenition 
ot sin. ( '.i.'he lau Sll£\'IS i~.2:" '-'£ll !¥ave devi_g_ted fl'.2:ll i.:!;,s ricll.:!;,eoua d£
.tna!!ds). (;;..C). 21.But at the present time,0llart from lav1, the ricilte
owmess ot C.'-OD has boon broucht to lieht (by tlic gospel) , borne 171 t
ness to (attested)by the law and the prophets. 22.Tho righteousness 
of GOD(conos and is oonditionod)by faith in(the vicarious rec1omption 
o:l:')J~S OWlid'l',i'or all und upon n.1.1 those Y1ho be1ieve(trustincly), 
no distinction is made, 23 • .i<'or all have sinned and uro i'n.1.line;(212) 



ROl..l\l~ 3rd CI!Al'T.i.:R. 
short ot the praise of GOD.(JrAve tailed to earn liid approbation(ap
proval). (31l'BI. 24. (Du.t theyJare justTt1ea(deOlarea richteousJby ms 
craaious tavor,through the redemption,which is in GliRidT JJ:i:>'US.{Anrl 
this provi<les our proper standing \7ith GOD through the norks of llI3 
::!Oil) • 25 .;;Jion TiiJ:l( TlllJJ::) GOll put fol'flal'd asapropi tiutory aovorint;, 
available tlll'Ol.J6h faith in liio(shedJb1ood. This uaa u decl.aration o-r 
JID;;(GOJl'ci}ric;llteousness,because la did not invoke plll'.isbceat but 
pardoned the siilll previously cOl!llllittod. 26. In the patience of GOD; 
it v;as to dooonstra.to{prove)llli:l richtoousness in tho prosmit season, 
trdl.t ii.J.i fili..Jill.F is alwayo r1Q1tooua,und justii'ies(doalo.ros)ilim a.s 
r:i.chtcouo •who lias {obedient and truotine;) fo.i th in J .ol:i'tll.l. 2'1. ( l'aul' s 
opponent; Then \"Jilat bnppens to onr acts of bonstiDG ? {Paul's an.s1•ror; 
Tiley aro oxcludod. (rnn1•s opponent)Throuc!l a ln\"1 of(noritorious 
norI~o ·1 (i'nul •s nns·•:er) I:o I But tll1'0uc;h a l!m(u divir.o :l.mr>lanted 
princi~lo) of faitll(l Cor.12: 9). 28.For we rec!ton that a. man is ;Jus
tifiod\ declarad rlchteoun)ontirely by faith upart fron the 1·10rl;:s cf 
the law. 29.(l:'a.ul's opponont)Is ~ Tll.:(TRUJ>)GOV of tho Jcmi only? 
Is 1;:.; not TH£:('1'1ltllil)GOD of the nations also ? (l'aul's D.IlS1'1or)Yos,o:r 
the nations also, 30.Sinco Ti:U:('.l'RU:!!:)GOD is one(for both Jcr.7 and Gon
tilo)1·;1J.o trl.11 (justify) deolare :righteous the circuociscd onco by faith 
and tllo unoircumoised ones tl11'0UC.h the acquired faith(In tho rec1GD
tionl .3l.Do 1·10 tl1on by moans of our faith Mke tho li.w; void ? Lot it 
not be : But we oonfim(uphold every moraJ. precept oi')thc law. 

ROLAllS 4th Ci!APrJ:iR. 
l. (l'aul 's op:ponent);'lhat then shall we say about Abrahan our i'ore
father,what !ms he found out aacordine; to the flesh ? (By virtue of 
his obedience to circumcision). 2.For if ~brallal'! 1ms justii'iod(dc
clared ri{;hteous)by works, (his obedience to oirclllilCision) ;he has 
sonethir.<; to boast about. (I:uul •s answer)Eut not bei'ore( T',Tu;(TP.UJ$) 
GOD l 3.:0'or what does tho scripture say ? .abrahan boli(l'"vOd OOD(trust
inclYI ,and it waa rool•onod(credited)to him as rit:hteousnoes. 4.!;o;J 
to ilil:l •lilo v;or!;:s(a.s a labcrins man/, the reward(in T!ll(;osJ io not ree
i:oi:ed ucoordi!lC to craco(tavor) ,but is rated uo a lccal obli(:ation. 
5.iiiloroo.c to him who does not produce( the ritttaliotic practices of 
tho la\7) , but believes on LIL. \'/ho justifies tho UDGdldly, ( 1Jhioh 1~ 
tho ccwo w-i th Abroliam, for he was aalled uhen l1c 1;-us U~\g,dly, ) (an 
id'o].a'Eor)his fait"li io rookonooTcrodited)to h1i1 as-ricl1toousness7'(,.CJ. 
G • .1:.von as David affirr.a the blessedneso 01' tho no..-:, to \7llom '.filill(THU.;i:J 
GOD rooL.'O!llJ(credits)riehtoousness apart troc 1·;orl::s. 

7. 'iqley ore blessed 
(happy}ones,whose iniquities are forciven and <7hoso sino arc covered. 
S.Illieasod(hnppy)ti,e .man whose sin J~lOVAH mll not tc.ko nocount of. 
9.Ia this ble13sirie; t;1er.,only declared upon tllo eirctlLlOisod onos,or 
UllOI: t!lo uneiroumoised ones also ? For we say that Abraham' a faith 
1ma reckoned to !Lim as riehteousness. 10. (Paul's op:ponent)II.ow then 
\7Elll 1 t recl:onod to Abrahom ? Before oircwncision or after circumci
sion ? (l'UU1 1S EU1S\7er)Not after circwnoision but boXoro ciroumoision, 
ll.i.brnhnm. received oircumoisi:m as a sisr.(llllll'k) 11 seal attoetine tho 
rir:hteouaness r1hich wo.s llis b;<r faith r1h1le he otill I:e.s uneirm.u:icisad. 
Indicatinl; that he was to beeome the father of cll those 17ho believe 
ovo1: tlloll{lh uncircumcised,in order that the same :ricllteousness micht 
i.Je reokoned(eredited)to them. 12,il!ld also the father of the ciroum
eisoo onos, nho are not only cirou.m.cised,but c.lso uulk{1"ollow)in the 
stops oi' that faith til.dch our father ;;.brallam had while yet unoircUlil
cised. 13.:tlor not by(obcervir-t,;Jtlle la\7 did tllo promiso belollG to 
J1.bro.l:u:uil or to his descendants(posterity),tllat he should inherit tho 
r;orld,but throUGh tl1e rit;!itoousness of fo.ith. {213) 



ROLAHS 4th Cl!iU-'r;.;R. 
14.For if those of(ritual1stio)lal1 are(the only ones to bo)hcairs, 
then faith is made useless( futile) ,and tile prol!lise GOD !!lade is (lll-
1ll.llled (void). 15.For tbe la\7 works out(briugs down)tc'l'atll(upon the 
disobedient),but where no law exists there can be no violation 
(trunscressionl. 16.For this very :reason it depends on fnith,in or
der that the proclse lli$Y rest on grace(favor),and thus be fim(val
id)to all his seed(posterity) ,not only to those who rel:v on tlie lav;, 
but elso to tllose who abare a 1'aith like .il.brabam's \7llo is tllo 1'ntller 
of us all, 17 .;\OcordiJ:gly it stands written, I havo appointed (lllld 
made you)a father of .wmy nations,in tlte preoenco or UOJJ in \'illoo he 
believed,who ~uio~ens dead ones,and speako of non-exiatont tllinaa 
(that llJS p:roclisod)as t£OUai they already erlstod.(8:ll)(Jn.5:2l & 
note). 18, (abru.:1£1[l)\iho(was noroally past tho afSO of)llopo,yet be
lieved llop~y, tllat he should beoolae a father of many nations, ao
cordil'.c; to the prooi::io told to bin, so .lllllllerous shall your seed(pos
terit:rJ be. 19.An<l ho did not t3l'Ot7 f/onl; in his faith even when ho 
oonaide:red hio cmn(liVinc personal.)body,\'1lioh had beoor.lo(potential
ly)daad, (bereft of vitality to becet an lle1r),boollllSo ho nao about 
a llUlldrcd iteuro old, and tile deadooinc(bnrrelmasslof doral1 11> fJOi';b. 

20.mmever,in respect to tho promise of GOD,he never doubtod(t·ms 
never staraared)by unboliof,but naa strencthened by intense faith, 
civill£l clory to OOD. 21.Anll believed beyond doubt tl.J.Ut rillut ;::::.:; p:ro
clsed 0: \;ll.s able to perforr.;. 22.There:rore(Abrahao's faith)\7Qs reo
lroned(orodited}to him as richtoousneos. 23.Uow it nas not recorded 
for .Abraham's scl:o ol.011e,tba.t(his :f'aith)\7es rec!:onod(oredited)to 
him only, 24.Dut(it \'/EIS reeorded):t'or ours also,and fe.ith rdll bo 
reo:conod to those who believe on iil'.L who :raised up J:.&ra our LOilD 
tror.i amonc dee.ii onoo. 25.;illl) was delivered up(to die)oll aooount of 
our o1'1'enees,and \ltlS :ruiseci up tor our jw;itification. (.;e v:ore do
olared riclttcous in our standill(: befo.,. GOt> throuch tile rrorl>0. of 
1a.; .>Oi.j. Lto;....r;., 5ti1 .::iw-T..i.i!. 
1. lluvinc boon justified I declared ri(;l1teous) by faith, mi have poooo 
c;itll '•'ii ·:(:..'.tdi.&)C.'-0)) "t:.12'<>\lf)J. our ... OIW J .,;.;u..i c;;ia.i•t. 2. '.i.'lm:mc4 l1ilou \7c 
huvo our access by faith into thl.s graoe(favor)in rm.iohwo stond. 
so let uo rojollvo in tllo !lope of seeing tllo (l].ory of GOD. 5.i:ot only 
tllat, but let us rojoioo in our afflictioru:i,1llor1incuis oo clo)tllat our 
ai'fl.1otions produce endurance. 4.And our endurance(providos)a test-
1.ns,cnd our tcoti:r,c(strenctllons)our llopo. 5.And tlle hope we have 
dooo not !.lnl:o us nshcllloo, because the love of GO.O 1las been poured in
to our hcurta,by T:i.E JJOi.Y &l'IRI'l',;:;'oo has civan(L.Ll (li:t'tc}to us. (i. 
ill:lilc ~;o '1ero still t7itllout atrcJ.113t?l{helploos) ,at tho proper tioo 
'.L'Iil: ~~IcJ; llied 1n bebcl.f ot t:ce Ur>.(;odly. 'l .~'o:r it is llardlyteon
ceivablo~for anyone(:t'mtl aoone oon to be l'liU!ngfto die for an(un
just or \'Jiol:od)nan;altl10ugl.1 for c benevolent nar:(a proaerver of liv
es)) ooooone nicl:t venture to die. 8.Ilut Tlil>(l'RUE)GOD der..ons'.;ratoa 
{i'UrniG11od proof of)illi3 o'm. love 1'or us,while 170 \7a!'c still ei:mcra, 
O.!lRI..iT Tl~ r~liu"1 r!ied in our be?k'llf. 

9.As nattel'S stund t;c Iiavo been 
,Justifioc1(6.eolared rir;hteous)bf Iila shed blood,and 1·1e have tho adclod 
assarerJce of i:tolivol'anee b:r u~r r~ the v;$'!'\th ot GOD. lG.~"or 1t 
while we t:ern et!01ll1e•(beeeuae or sln).Y:e v:ere ce>neiliatod(lad back) 
to GOD by the <1entl!. ot r;I;.) ;;JOI;. l:ot: that t•e llevD boon ooneJ.liated 
i lod baok). r;e have tho c.dded O.Slllll'lllllle thnt \re shall be oc.voo by ilid 
(res~ection)lii'e. (l Cor.15:14-18), 11.l<ot onl:1r that, but 'lie also 
cre reJoio1nc because of our 10.iill J J>o11<> ClllUd'J.', tllroll@ 1·:11ou we have 
nor; rooeiveii our oonciliation(a favorable rostoration). (21~) 



ROli!Nd 5th CIIAi"'i';;;R. 
12.on this aocount,aa by one ma!1 sin entered into the v;orld,and the 
death by llUlans of sin,so the dee.th is passed on throUGh all lllUllkind 
for all have siDned.(Thus fallen man is in a dyi:nc; stato,nnd because 
of existing conditions lll0.Il c0Jlllll1ts sin;it is tl1e ne-:; nisult of Adan's 
transc;rooslon). 13.Bei'ore tile law was in ei'foot,s!n was in the 
v:orld, Ill tllouc;h sin is not entered in too acoOlmt, where tllere is no 
lm:( in existence). 14. Yet the death reicned fl'Olll Adam to Lo3os oven 
over tllose .-mo bad not sinned(againat GOD 1;;i oOlllfland)in the lil:onoss 
of the transc:ression of Adam.,wbo was a type of the COLlliG OHE. ('.dlli 
t,d;N:{T.IH of the nGl'l creation). 15.ilo\'Jevor, tho free Gift does not cor
respond to t.he transeression. For ii' by tho ofi'enco o:C this one 
(J\tlam) tile I!1lX!lY died,all tho oore has araco(fa.vor) of GOD and the freo 
gift of that favor abounded to the many of that ono man J&'IT3 CIIRIST, 
16 • .iul.d tilQt free e;itt io not OQlllParable \'li th the rosul ti.De ofi'oots 
of that oue man's sin,for tho sentence of juiJe.ment following tho one 
transeroosion brought about oondemnation,but tho i'rce Gitt followine 
the =Y t:ran:J(;reasions brinca justification(A declared rl.chteous
noso). 17.For if by the transereosion of one(Ado.o)doath reigned 
tlll'OUGh that one,all the more shall those receivine the abundance 
of craco nnd the free(ondowed)gii't of righteousness rei(;ll in(resur
rootion)life through the one J.&JUS CHRIST. 18.$0 thorefcro,us one 
.!llElil'S transgression(led to a sentence)of conder.mution upon all aon, 
so one r:an•s accomplished rie;bteous act loado all obodiont nen to a 
justification of life. · 

l9.Por by the disobedience o:i: the ono .man(Adom), 
the many were made sinners,so through one man's obedience the many 
shall be oude r1i;hteo\lS. 20.But then the lim ouuo,il• order that the 
transc;ression .misJ,lt abound(be obvious);but r.hero sin abounded(bocame 
moro obviouo) ,the(c;ift of)grace superabounded, 21.In order tliat as 
si.'1 and bi•ou{;llt deuth,so Groce may roiL'll !Jy meUllB o:i' rii:;hteouaness 
to life oco-oontinuine, tlll'Ough ;J.t<;U.:> Cil:.'1IS'.i.' our LOilD. (Jn.5! 3 5:24 
8:51 21:23 liob.9:27,28). 

ROW1HS 6th Ci.i.1U•~.C.!!3:t. 
l. (l:'aul.' s opponent!';Jhat then shall \'10 say ? Aro \70 to continue in 
sill(Go on oinnincl,in order th$.t crace(i'avorlcay abound? (Be even 
greater in quantity).(Uom.5:30,21). 2.(PaUl 1s answor)Let it mt bel 
\le \"lilo have died to sin how can \Ve still live in{o..PPWOVUe QnCI prac
tioiD{;)it? (verses 12-14}. 5.0r are you. ienorant ot this,that all 
of us \'l!lo tmre i.Dmersad into~£ 1~.nere ~Gd into HIS 
death ? ( i'IWI imllleraio. n .1'EIPtaiU11$H ov dee.t.ll to sal • 4. • :b' our im
mersion we >ib'e buried(imlllel'S!cm ~ the tiurW of t.he old 
AciQl:l ootun)with iru, un1IO 41Jath,JJ1 OJllel' that jut as caili'I was 
ruiaed f:rc lll:lDJ'lC \iee.d ones by the ~· 1flllS ~ of i,'i;ll JAll!li:R,so 
we also Ml~ ~i!· WI ~· · , $;For lf tllll ·fla\tte bOe plan
ted. toce1l' ~n ~~ ~ Wlt:l.lllllersloa x•e0"1\t.s be-
inc planted in ¥fj d!tthl,•1' ~be with !lU. la a ~tion 
like m .. (11mrniiF~"')tu:mis .. tu villarloo8 ~Ucnd, (The 
likeness of tlie Christian ia tlle ciillrination Gt the xli4 ltift price) 

5;1;e have cOIDG to know that our ~di.ad• nature Qi')~ was crucified 
\';1th(liIL},1n order that ~(pe~ li•il",g)body ot sin tlieht be 
made pouerless,so that we should no longer be subservient to sin. 
? .For he v;JJ.o has died (in rqlationshlp with ClilU;;IT)l10s been righte
ously a~quit(led froo. sin. a.But i1' we l:lave died with CI'1ffi:l'l',ue be
lievo tiw.t wo shall live \;ith llifu also. 9.ilnov;il".G that GlJH1$T has 
1>0011 raised from amonc dead ones,and nill 11ot ilia acai::i; doo·th no 
lancer has po·.ier :)Vor :.ru. .. (215) 



ROi.Jl.NS 6th Cll;\?T::R. 
10.For(the miserable death}that lill died(on acoount)oi' sin, ('IHO nevei· 
knew sin, yet m: made the sin ot:ferine on our behal.t,2 Cor.5:21) ,i!E 
died once for all,and tile lite m: lives,HE lives unto GOD. (2 Cor. 
5:14,15). ll.do you(are to}reokon yourselves also dead to sin,but 
alive to GOD in(relutionship with)CHRI~'l' our LORD. 12.'.i'ho:roi"ore,do 
not let sin reign in your subject to death(living porsonol)body, 
that you should Obef it in its wroll{;ful desires. (For si..• is not oro.
clicL1ted in us, ('1:25). 15.lleither be yielding your nem.bers(bodil:V 
ori)allS) as in.lltl'UOGnts of unri(!hteousneas to sin, but yield ;,--o~iroel
ves to GOD as though alive 1':roill among deed ones, and your nocmoro 
(bodily ol'Gana)as Instruments ot righteousness to GOD. (Do not •·JOll: 
aeeordill(I to tllo fleoh, (8:4) • 14.For sin shall not !Jave lorosbip 
(docinion)ovor yoi;t,i'or you are not now under law bu"t Ulldor cruoe 
(favor}. 16.(?aul's opponent)What then? Shall we sin beoauso r10 
are not under lan but under grace(favor}? (l'aul's anm1or)Let it not 
be l 16.Do you not know tlla"t to wbom you yield yourselves as obed
ient bonil.man,you ore bondmen to hlJn t7l:!o.m :;.rou obey whether thut bo 
to 5in leading you on to death or of obedienoe ;1lde!1 leads yon on 
to rir;llteousness ? 17.Dut tlianks be to GOD,althougll you 17ero bond
men of sin in tl!e past,yet nov1 you obey a(disoiplined)fo:rn oi' teach
i1·,e;, to ¥1l1ieh :vou were transferred. 18.f!.avine bocn sot freo(enc.noi
pated)fror.! sin1you l!nve become bondse!'Vants of righteousness. 

19. I 
spec.'.·: from a human standpoint,on account of tl1e y;oalmess of your 
flesl1. Ji'or as you liavo(in the po.st).yielded your lliembers(bodily or
gans} in bondage to impurity and to lawlessnoss,so no•: yield your 
r..embers(bodily orgnns)in bondoge(as servants)to riehteousness tor 
aanctificc1tion. 20.For \Jhen you were bondtuen(sorvants)oi' sin,you 
~•ere tree(not controlled)in regard to rii;;hteousness. 2l.1illat bono
i'ieial fruit did you then !lava from tliose practioos,of t1l1ioh,as r:1nt
ters stand,you ore usl=ed of ? ~·or tile mid of such oor:duot is death. 
22. llut nor1, haviP..g been freed tram( the toroor raoticoEl of sin, n.nd 
lmvinc booamo bondservanta of GOU,you have the rui o your nn..'lot
itication,and the end(results in)a~continuiri,G life(verso 19). 
(NO'.l'.I!!: (age-oontinuiDg life)rofers those ufu T1ill reoeiv0 :ir3l10r
tality or deathlessness, then tlley will be able to vi~M oueh uco w:> 
it transpires. dee l"JOtos on Jn.3:3 5:24 8:51 J:Ieb.9:27,28). 
23.For tho rutiona(wa{;oa)oi' sin is dea~!1.1.bllt GOD'd i'roo sif.t is ace
continuinc life,in(rale.tionship with)Oll!UdT JJUJa our LOFlD. 

~a 7th Cil.AP'l'ER. 
l.Bl:'ethren,do you rot know,for I am speaking to tllose(acq,uainted) 
with and vlho understa!ld the law,i'or the law has dominion{rulea over) 
the(Jewlsh}man,for the time that he l1lB.'I live. (As a subject of tho 
lll.l7 or until the law is abl'OSatedl• 2.For a married womtm is bound 
by law to the 11~ mebaDd;bUt f Mr husband died,she is loosed 
f1'0ll the laT1 or hl!I' IJus1»mll. 5.1'beref'ore,she wtll be caUEKI an adul
teress lt olle beamn untte4 t-'1th a 41ffal'Oftt lllill!. "\14lle her husband 
lives. But it htr lluallull 41ee 11118 lit loose« tl'l'.llll thelolaima of)la;;, 
thoQf.,b she beeomes Wl1te4 w a ditte:reflt 11111.1!,Sha will not be ccmsid
ered an adultness. 4.do then.~terish}bretllren,YoU also nere made 
<'lead to tl!e(o1aioo}(e>r)law tllrough the(orllOUied personll.}body of 
~ L.M.:>L'III, so ti.at you i:J.(;ht belorie to tllat DIF"'.l.r::ID.i!'.i' 01:.c.: i'1'.o r.as 
raised fl'Olil alllOil(; dead ones,in orde;t' that we mi(;ht boa:t' i'l'Uit to 
GOD. 5.ii'or mum \"ie \:>ere\liv1Jl6 in obedianee)to tho tlosh,our sin1'u1 
passions tl1at uere incited by wilat tile lar1 forbid vmre at riork in 
our members(boc1ily orcuns) ,to brine i'orth f:t'Uit unto death. Cl.But 
as uattor~ stand,we(Jews)wor0 released fron tl1e luv:,diod to(216) 



llClat.-.1 9tll Ol~-. 
that Tlhlob !WU u taat,flt> tllat \WI •b0Ul4 J'Ghder cervlco in neimosa 
~t a~t,not IU!d•r ~ old c9"111011Sal oocte ot \'l1'1tten raeulatiom:. 
f,&.1.'Zi:ermeae ot apu1t> .- hm(lla'f1rlc be<ln boe;otton ~.not 

ot Oon\\'Ptibl• seea,11at of lnool'lllpt1blell M.l:23 l Jn.3:9) • 
., • ( raal 'II OJPOnent )'Win then. •boll .,. ..,. ? Io tho le:li 1 tsel.1' sin ? 
(l'cul•o 8111flft)Let 1t JIDt be J Yet 1 woa1d not hc.ve reooenizod it as 
3 1?! oxoopt by lll8t:llB of a J.aw,8114 l \'IOllld not recocnizo covoting(lust), 
(tho doo11'81J oi' :!!'al.lea mturoi 1t the law !lad r.ot said, you shull not 
oovot.. a.Illlt sin tQlllll! "110 opportunit¥, (tho prohibi t1ono 10u shall 
r.ot.t.in thO oorrumtlmnnt tiorkcd out(ineit.od)in JnO every kine of oovet
illC laDtl ;uart haa(tbo :PJ,'Ohlbitions in tll.e)lo.\7 sin \·;ould be dead 

( non-adstent)(V81'SG 6). 9.At one t1me l \Ta8 11vinc ~Qr1; :froE tho 
l1r:1, bat 'l:lllen tlla Ml!!llr:!,...ent oame(to ~ attention). ain spl'lll1!J; up to 
lito,Clld I(..-.'EID eonCla:med)to(a 3uatifiabJ.e)deatll.. (llOTl!:: 'l'his verse is 
t1 PmalJ,ol dl'C\'m t1'0l!I the deoaendants(postGrit;r)of .Abrllllcl:l,mo tmre 
allve before the l.al7 wu fdven, When tho law oe.oc1v1olo.tiono of it 
=:iio ah:!ful mad reaultOd h oondemnntion. (AC)(JFB1. 10 .And the cam
""""""ont 111.tendodl4ea1Gnodl to b:riDC lliEI lil'e,waD found by mo, to be 
(loadinc m)into(a ~118tlt1able}donth. 11.For sin :t'owid the opportuni
ty1Ql'ld bJ llleOll8 ot the oonnanament deoeived(entrapped).raolby promisins 
cnitit1oDUonl ,Glld by itael:t'(led oc on to a justifio.blo)death. (verso 
6 111111 8). 

. l8.13o tbe h\';(in ita des~ as 11 rulo of lifo proscribes 
\"lhat)ia holy,an4 tile oonMndmeJ1t(eaoh one) la holy and ~ust and gooi.'i. 

t3. (Paul •s o~.ent)l>1d thnt whioh 1s good then br1rl{: aeatll to ne '? 
inul•a Qllll\'IU')Let 1t not be l Dlt s1n did so,in order that it cir,ht 

bo SJeoO('ll!l111111Cl o.a e1n,tor eTen tllroU(!h that oomand t1hioh 1n cood, to 
r.'9 it wrked out(e just1t1able)death,1n order tllat throuch tlle oom
mcremont sin lli(tht be pla1JllyShOWnlapP981'). 14.llor tie rooooiizc tbat 
the 1Gl7 la apir!tual;bUt l am a neshy(sensw.U)oreo.ture,having been 
soldlaul>jooted)under sin•s oontrol. 15.For wbat I i10rk out(the act!!! 
I Coa:d.tJl to J!Ot ~ ot,tor I do not praotioe wllat I wisll.;but 
llhnt I loatllo tll1s .i 4o. l6.lliot1 11' :L practioe t.1lat l do not a,pprove 
ot,:a: oonsent(~e)tba.t tllo law 1s (300d. 17.Dlt as cattern stand,it 
la no lOXIGm' I rrho m:rks out(oCll!llllits the m"Oneful deed) ,but sin 'l'lh.ich 
d\1olla Sn l:IG. 18.lot' I knal'I that in me, that is, in try 1'lesh(old nature) 
nc>tlW!c GOQcl :rea1cloo; 1'or tile \111111 to do r1Bht 1D present rl1 th me, but 
tho )Ol1er to \'mi: out 'ldlat is l'1c;b.t I cannot find. 

19.I"or l do not prac
t1oa tllo CoOO. clea4a tbat l desire to do,bUt the ortl deods that I do 
not 4881:0 la t:lllat l Clo. ao.now it I ao, tl'bdt I do. net dosire, 1 t is m 
1021{;01' 1 \'4lo 40 lt,l!P ttwl(allaftuster1st1os to ooa:iit) o1n d\·relline in 
ao. 81.J: tbarotoze cUsaover,a law(contim.od tl1tll1n ce)tllat constantly 
llosboa to 4o :aba• la rl<;ht,:ret E!'lll ia wer preoent t;1.tll r:ie. (And I 
ca a ~ b lte OIG'ma and a 11Ub~eot of its da:ia.ndsl. 22.For I 
lla'ro~thet1o)~ in the low of GOD according to the im\'!U'd Pie ffl'.(lf0'1'J;: (lnrm'4 lllllll)or(:lnneneltJ.oorroopondo to( the !aw 
01" llll • ·. . '\'Wa~,•· .Ill .T&rae 25 .it. oorreaponclo wt tho mind in the 
~ ot GQD•a LAi.7). (b.J.a:8_H2 Cor.<l.:l&)(~.3:16)(Col;3:10) 
ntua 8:111 (1 Pot .• s:•). 28.f.!Qt I disooveri11(wllolly)d-if1'erent lm; in 
fllT ~(boliUy OZ88J18) .a'C \'JIU with tlle ai:1 ot uy mind,ond makinc 
"8 a11pt1Ye to the lCr of a1n,1'111oh dwells 111 ey nemberaibod11y orcans) 
lt,Jmtohocl man that I am I iiho shall rescue i::e i"rotl the livir.g( sin
~l~c/~ this ~entb ? 25.I thank GOD(lt.r: will deliver me) through 
J.LiJ11;$ ~ OUl' i.oJill ! i:>o tli.er..,v..1.th my minCi I o.ci in t:1e service of 
~u•.:i l.ahi,but(oo-oxist:tnc1v1ith tho flesh unto c !or; o:i: :iin. ('l'he two 
<i1sac;roe,but the flosll(eonsuality)is not eliainntod,neither is sin 
02"aaioli ted 1 • 1 m.'ll · 



ROJJANS 8th c:&Pi'.i;Ji, 
l.Therefare as matters stand, (there is)no condemnation for tt.ose in 
(relr.>.tiol"-Bhtp with)OHRISf tr~ viho walk not according to flesll(the 
old natlll'G),but e.ccordi~tc sp!rit.(Verae 4). (r.OT.i.:l:(Accord111# to 
spirit} ,refers to tli08e o are morall~ regenerated with a rw.v M.
ture,and Who obey the promptings ot DrIEE SPIRIT.(Those woo nave ii 
been bogotten again 01' inoo1'1'11ptible seed)(l Pet.1:23 1 Jn.5:9 ) 
(1 Jn.5:1,4 Jn.3:3-?).(dee note on the tolla111.ns verse 2). 2.For 
the law 01' the ~1rit ot lite in(relationship with}Ol:illldT JlirS,ho.s 
frcied me from t~ iaiv of sin and of tl1e death. (I>OTJ!i: (Has frcied me 
from------tbe dee.th)ot final oondemnation,(Jn.6:50) or from the 
death of no llope(l T11es.4:l5)(Jn.21:25)(Heb.9:27,28l. i'o a resurrect
ion 01' lifo(Jn.5:29), (Tile opirit)aee verse 1 with note. i:lee(OB)vor
sos l-15 o:l: tllis ohapter,where the word(spirit)appears and note tho 
marcinal roadinas,oonsult appendix 101 II 5). 5.For wnat vms im-
possible by the law,1'or it was weakened(thviarted)by the 1'lesh(old 
nature) ;'l'lill('.i'RUE)GOD by sending fild own SON in the likoness ot sin
ful :rlosh, (purcl108ed pardon)f'or the repentant ainner, (thuo UE)con
doimed{p:ronounced sentence upon)sin in the flesh. 

4.In order tba.t the 
riglltoous requirements of the law might bo fulfilled in us.uho do 
not Y;Ulk according to flesh( the old nature}, but accordiDG to spirit. 
(NOTi!l: (stirit) see verses l and 9). 5.For they who arc(1iving}accor
ding to flesh(the old nature},aet their aft'action(mind)on tho things 
01' the 1'lesh(old nature);but tlley(who live)accordinc to spirit set 
their affection(lilind)on the things of the sKirit. (HoTE: (to spirit) 
(the spirit)aa in verses 1 a.nd 9J. 6.~'or t e Jhlndi%18 of the flesh 
(old natureineans deat11,but the minding of the spirit means 1i1'e und 
peuoe. (l'OT"3: (tile spirit)as in verses l and 9). 'l .l!eoause the mind
ing of the tlesh(old nature)is hostile to GOD;for it does not sub
ject itself to the law of GOD,and indeed cannot. a.And those who are 
(livins)in(according to)the flesh(old nature),nre not able to please 
GOD. ~.But you are not(living)in(acoording toitlesh(the old nature), 
but in spirit(morally reGenerated with a ne11 natu.re and in obedience 
to tile promptings or lJIVIi:;j,; .:ll-'IhIT) ,ii'{tlle)spirit(it you are one i.1ho 
is morally rei;;onorated uith a n= nature and obey the pram,ptinss ot 
DIVIIi~ SrIRITJGOD furells in you. But it anyone does not have( the) 
spirit( the moral regeneration with a. new nature and obodienoe to the 
proraptir<;s of tlle DIVll;J:; fil'IRIT)o:i' CIJRIST,be does oot belODg to IilL. 
(Compare with note on verse l). 

10.But if Clilllb"'T is in(rel.ationship 
witb)you,the living body indeed(is reokonod a.s)dea.d,on aooount 01' 
(in respect to)sin,but the spirit(your moral regeneration with a new 
nature,und obedience to the promptings 01' DIVIN'H dl'IRIT)is life on 
account of ric;hteousness.(NOTE:{rookon yourselves also dead to sin, 
but alive to GOD) (Ro.m.6:11}. 11.BUt 11' ~Ef{it ot mi. Who 
raised up J~S fron among dead ones,1s dv In :rou,IIE t'lflo 
raised up J~"'US CilRIST from among dead ones,will quicken your sub
ject to death living bodies also, through lll9al\8 of EIS SPI!UT di.1el-
11ne in you. (r:OT:i::: (the spirit)corresponds to(the new nature from 
IID:). (HI? SI'IRIT)bestowing(the oownat\ll'e)dviellir>.g in ycu). 12.do 
then, bretnren,we nrn not debtors to the tlesh(old nature) ,so that r:e 
should live according to(the rules)of the flesh. 13.li'or if you live 
~ccordins to flesh(tbe old nature),YoU are a.bout to die:tiut 11' by 
1the power of)spil'it yo11 put to death the(wrongtul}practioes of the 
living body,yoll will live. ,r:OTJ5: (spirit)as in verse 1 and 9). 
14.For as mn11y as are guided by(the)spirit of GOD are sons of GOD. 
{l'OT.r>: (spirit)os in verso 1 and 9). (218) 



JlOti.1\I'IS 8th CHlil"Tm. 
15.For you have not received a spirit(invisible cllaracteristios)of 
sarvituao leadi:ng you baok into fe!ll',but you have received a apirit 
{invisible cila:racteristics)of sonship,in wllioh we c;:-Y,,\bbe I 'f'll~ 
Father I 16.l!Iol{llOLY).:>FIRIT JIJL:!W·F bea:rs 1Jiti:ess \:11th our SPl.rl.t 
that \'le are cllildren of GOD. (NOT~: (our spirit)AOOro.l ree;enel'ation 
\1itll a nm mture by DIVI1';,: ;;J?lllI'l',and a bec;ettine again of an in
corruptible aoed,(l ~et.1:23 l Jn.3:9). '3ee vorse land£). 
1'1.And if childl'en,then heirs also,heil'S of OOJJ and co-heirs with 
Ollllld'i,ii' we suffer with l:ll1i in order tli.at we .way also bo Glorified 
·uocothor. 18.For I l'OOkon, tli-at um.rorthy c.ro tJ1e eut'ferincs of tho 
prosont soason in com;parison to the c;l.ory about to be rcveo.led to 
us. 19 • .itor all the creation \'l!l.its witl1 outstrotcl1od !1oado,loncil1G 
for tlle reveal.inc of tb.e sons of GOD. 20.For the creation ;·ms inclin
ed to vanity(idole.try willingly) ,but they noro su'ojocted(enenUl'od) 
to vnnity(idolatry)umlillinGJ.y; (because of tho just indi(lDation of 
GOD), but by tho l'liU of BTh f;llo subjected it in llope, (!JO'.i!.b:: This verse 
ca.'1. be understood along \'Ji.th Acts 1'7:2G (Uld its footnote. GOD'l:I pur
poaos or arraneenent(Gen.10:30-32 Acts 17:26). Lan's purposes or a:r
~enent(Gen.ll:l-5), Those practicing idolatry 1:JOro subjocted(en
snared)and could not find their Yiay out, because of GOD'S indignation, 
but hope i'or then existed even in this subjection). (AO) (Jlo'D). 

21. ~hat (in t llis hope) the creation itself shall be frood ( doli vored) , 
:hom the bondse;e of(sinful)corruption, (and be b:roucht)i11to the froo
o.om.(liberty)of the slorv of the children o:t' GOD. 22.~'or no know that 
ull the creation is si[;hine together and travails in birtll-pa..TJCS un
til ti:e prm:lent. 23,,md not only(the creation)but t·:o ouroolvoa,1'1ho 
have the first-fruit of TlJJ::(llOLY)ill'IRIT aigl1 within ouroolves,a1'mit
iri::; full sonsllipi tl1e deliverance{ in resurrection)of our( personal) 
bodies.{Vcrse 25 • (Rom.4:17)(1 Jn.3:2)(HOLJ..0:29 13:11 l Pot.1:5 
.dlil.l:O). 24 • .c'or 1·;e 11ere saved by OUJ.' hope, but hope bel!eld is not 
hope afl;\'l:lore,for nLut ruiyone sees !).e no lor>-ecr llopos for. 2o.Eut if 
\"IO hope for oOJ:lElthinc we do not behold,mi aro to v;o.it putiently for 
it. (Vorac 23). 26.i\lld in li.;;e manner Ttil!l(ilOLY);:;l;IRIT jointly sup
ports WJ in our T.'Elal:neoses; that wilioh oo aucht to pray for, 1·10 who 
aro distressed lcriow not liot7 or in \7hat uay to express ourscl ves, but 
'i'lli!(iIDLY)dPIRIT IIJ:U3ELF ma1."es intorcessicn(noeotiates)for us witll 
=tterable sichines. 2'1.But UE(mli('1'.RU~)GOD)t1bo :Joarohcn tho hearts 
of mcn, J.;ncms ;1hat is in the mind of .Tfili(OOLY) dPIRIT, beccuso Jill( T"...!E 
lIDLY dPIRITi intercedes for the saints acooroinc to the tlill of GOD. 

28.But 110 do lillo\·1 tllat to those t:ho love Tl.ll!l(Tll.UE)GOD all tllincs are 
1·iorkinc tocether for good,mro are called nccordinc to{u divino)pur
pose. 29.l!'or those 1;.1Jkl HE(GOD)forelznel'I, {fore!;not:lodco toUllded on 
our free choice in aooeptinll cr~ST) ,IG also prodootinated(fore-a,p
pointed) , to be 001'.lfo:rmed to the ima{;e of iiIS SOli, in ordor for III! .• 
to be tho ti:rst-born emoni; many brethren. (First borncr first brought 
forth f1'0£l atione dead or.es. (Rev .1:5). 30.,\nil those rJ!JOr: IlE prcdes
tined(foro-appoir>ted) .TIE callecl also;ancl those wtom Iii..: called m: 
dcclarecl righteous( justified) :and those whom i!.i;; cloclarod ric;htooua 
{.lustified)~ glorified also. 31.\ibat then shall \70 say in vier; of 
al_l this ? It 'i.'W:[~il)GOD is tor us,who oan prevail acainst us ? 
(.,ith GOD on our side). 52.~ Vlho did not v1ithhold iiL:> 01:m i:lOl~ but 
gave 1ilL up in behalf of us all,will lil:: not also grant us all ~ther 
thi!lllll t1ith ~ ? 33:\iho shall bri?l{; an accusation(a call tor a jud
icial. account1nel acainst the ·elect (chosen ones) of GOD ? \/ill GOD who 
justii'ics(dcclares thee rit;htoous,aml ccquito t1:co tll!'ough tl1e(211l) 



ROl.AliS 8th OIJAPTJ!lll, 
works of ~ SQI< '?) 54Nlho is he tha'li condemns us ? Is it Jlm'S CHRIST 
who died ? Or :rather who WM 1'9.isedf:f'rom 8lll01!6 deed ones I ,who is at 
the riv,ht lllllld of GOD, 1Jlteroeding(mediating)1n 0111' behalf. 35.>lllo 
shall(ba able)to separate us from the love of ClmLIT ? Shall atf'lic
tion or diat:reas.or persecution or f811line,or nnkednesa(acaiitilf olad) 
or dnncer or the smn-d ? 36.l$Yen as it statlds written,1'or T'UY sal'e 
r:e ere beliia put ( e::icpose4) to death all day long;we are reckonoo ( ro
g!11'ded) as sheep tor slo.UChter. 37.nut durine all these events \"Te are 
more tl:an ove1'QOlllel'S (conquerors) , tllrOUf:h BIL ('Ni..: 'L'ltU;,: GOD )\7llo loved 
us. 3e • .li'or I OJll pBl'sundod (oonvincedJthat neitll.er <leatll,nor l.ii'o, 
nor lll!Gels.nor prtno1pal.1ties(sovereicntiesJ,nor thiDGO presont,110r 
thine;e to come :oor por;ors, 39.Uor heicht,mr doptll,nor any other 
created tllim, 17111 bo able to separate ua from tlle lova of GOD, \1hioh 
is in(relationahip d.th)CIIRil:lT J&'Utl our LORD. 

ROi.;Wd 9th CliAFT&l. 
l.I Gl!l telling you the t:ro.th in(relationahip \"lith)OiiRIS'i',I utter no 
i'ulsel10od;cy oonaoienoo bears persuasive testimony \'Ii.th no in(rcla
tion to the Gift o;f)IIOLY ~'f, (t~OTl!l:In an atteqpt to cuido us,.Allts 
3:4 SllOUS UG tho ditl'erence etvreen '.t'l:Ll IIDLY ill?IRIT and IIOLY SPIRIT. 
There the GI'V::lll and liIS i;ift aro clearly distinguished). 2. 'l'bat I 
huvo cree.t SOl'l'OYJ and unceusinc panes in ny heart. 3.For I could 
wiah(oven Ill'C.Yltbat I m:rset:r \7ere accurse<l(cut o.i'f}from T1ill Cimii>'l', 
instoa.d of LlY brethren,rny Idnat1en aocordine to flesh(ruco). 4.\"J"ho 
are Isre.eliteo,to r:hom belol"lf'. the adoption(into the i'umily or God, 
and 17(1l_G called 1'-!o sons and first born)' and the glory ,am1 "lihe cov
Ol'ants nnd the lar.c,iving,end tlie tempTe aervfoe of GOD ar.d the :pro
mises: ~.'\C). 5,To thelll t!le :!'athers(l'ntriaroha)belo!l8zi:!nd fron then 
cor.cornilll.' llIJ hu!1lan descent is •.rm;: PldJU!I,1'1ho is 1wD ovor all, 
blesse<.' to the aees.illl'.en. 6,liowever, (let us not even imply)tl10t tho 
~:ord of GO!l !J.QB failed: :!'or not all those sterilmir.g from J:s1"'Cel (arc to 
be counted ao )Israel. (!Jut also to those who a.hare a fui.th like ,\b
raho.m•s(".:16). 7.lieitl1er because they aro the seed(posterity)of Ab
rullllt~,ure tlley all ohildren(desoendantsJ ;but tllroucJi 130.ac ollull 
your dosocndants(pooterity)be reokoned. a.This oioply twano tl!at the 
childron of tho fJ.osh{suoh as)(IsllLlaoJ.)ure not tho oW.J.dren oi: GOil; 
but the cldld...-on of ti.lo p:roC!ise are reckoned as Abro.hnD • s doacon
donts (pos:bori ty i. 

9.For the \mrd of the promso said,about t!lis season 
(tilne)I rJill roturn an<l thoro shall be a son born to daruh. 10.;II!d 
not tllat only, but aloe tlllon Rebecca liad conooiveli by one onl.lcd 
Isaao our foro:i'ather. 11.l''or( thoy tho oiuldren) llad not o.o yet bocu 
brought to birth, nor had they practiced anythinc cood or bml, in or-
d el' tllat tllo •&Hilml rooordod purpose of GOD of election m.i(;llt con
tinue1not by works(not depending on \'lllat the hunD.n creature oun ao
complllJh)but on llll. t:llo calls. 12.lt >1as suid to her(Hobeoon) the 
~reuter(elder son)sllv.11 seve tho lesser(your"'er son). 13.J\.Oooi:-dinely 
it atc.n<'ls ~1ritton,Jooob have l loved(chosenJ, but i.:;sP.u l!ave I ho.tea 
(loved lcos)(ro,ioctod)(disrer;arcloo). o:oT".G:The nnneo Jacob ana 3sau 
ere used in u i;ntional sense nnd not in a personal oernc,for eaoo;c 
revor OXOl'oisoc ar:)r p01.:er over <::Sau. The reference is to t'1oir re
s10e<ltive "oat.orities.;.;tereas ~om(!losterity of ,;~cu)snith,1~0 arc 
iLnPOverisl•ed), (1'.'.al.1:4). 1'llis v:ais not stntod bv Zsc.u in person). (AC) 
14 • (l'nul' s . onponent )i:ihat shall we say then ? That there is injustice · 
in GOD ? (l:'aul's answer)Let it not be I 15.F.or Iill said to Loses I 
111.U have pitv on whom I Will,have pity,and I will have con:ef!.ssl.on 
on whom I .-:ill !mve coo,passion. 16.Therefore,wo learn, that it <loes 
not depend on nan•s effol't,nol' on mnn•s ability to :run n l'ODe,but 
on GOD who shorrs pity. (220) 



ROUIO tt1'I CIIAPl'l!R. 
17.l'a:t tl>.e aorlptue •111 to Plluaoh_,tor this Te1'7 P\1rllODO I raised 
~11 ~ so h1gJI ao *' I lliaM extdll1t(4inla!l')U' I'O'.lla in(dealing 
with)JOU and -t t:r IW.i1C J!l87 be cl.olal'ed(wlth' autllorl.ty)in all the 
earth. i8.;;1o then 1DI llaa 11it1 011 whola 1m \'11Us,and 1L3 hardens \7hom 
llil mll8.(ton1(JlaldeM)lll tOWlded OD OOD'S torelalo\7lodr:;e of(man•s 
tree cho1oe)to n~eot tlle wo:nhip at '!iii: '191~ OOD,aa in tl!e oe.sc 01' 
1'hm'noh,or aJ!10!18 elae put to tlle teat. See Jn.12:39,40), 19.You 
then will BB7 to l:ie(Paul,it GOl>'d &lOl'Y b.t. ISO lliC!!.ly pro.motod a,J1d 
.l!JOld..teotod llY o~ oba~),iibr 4oe'i Bl!:(1JODTstill find fault ? .li'or 
\'lilo O!lll u1tll8tali4 liid i'eaOl.Ved purpose ? (llom,3:7). 20. (?aul answer) 
But :111u are 110tllii!6 m:re than a 1!1Qll1 (oen :.90u ai'tord to be oritioal 
in~ GOD t dllall tb.e th1ns to:me<I say to him \7ho formed it, 
r:lly llo.vo 1011 ae.40 ae tllis ? 21..0r l'loes tllG pottor not havo authority 
over tbo alq,to JllQl:o out ot the same lump an article of distinctive boauty&:14 anotlle:l' one tor orditllllT use ? as.And if GOD intonainc to 
s~r \7.nttll 11114 to make known rm:; power ,has borne rd th lone sui'-
i'erillg(endurod Tlith torbeo.rsnoo), the vessels of \T.t'lltll rlho stand ripe 
tor clestl'Uotion ? ( (1'be loss of theitl livos}) • (DD) • 35. In o:t'der to 
lllllke lmovm 1i110 :riohes of ms C].ory in( dealine t1i th) the vessels of 
oeroy,r.hioh I.iii: bas ff!iiared beforehand. for C].ory. (!TOTE: (prepared 
bci"orohand)Is toundeond0b'S foroliii0\71odGc of thcir(froc olioioe) 
1n accepting Tm: ?.~I/ill as their dAVIOll. See verse 18 ~Jitll note). 
24.men toworas WI whom IIE has ealled not only i'ron et10ne the JG!ls, 
but from Qla()l'JS tho nations(Gentilos)also, 

25. As in IIosea lli: (GOD l also 
naya, those who t:ere not r:r peoplf! I will call LY people; and I \:ill 
call ho1' beloved Tlho was not beloved. 26.And it shall bo in the plaae 
where it \~'as Mid to them( the ten tribes of Israel after bcill{; rej eo
ted bl! GOD),you Ql'e not J.:.Y people,there tlley(the Gentiles who accept 
C~)sball be called sons of the living GOD. 27 .i..nd Isaiah cried 
aloud ovor Iora.el,avon if the number of tho sons of Israel be as the 
sand of tho sea,only a remnant(amall part of thOCl)slmll be saved. 
28.:i.'or lillDVAII will malte an aocountins upon the earth, and conclude 
:lW:I account Tlith ril;hteoua judioinl proooedincs upon then. 29.And as 
Isaiah baa said betore,1:1' JEliOVAH of liOl:l'm bad not left us a seed 
lsunivinc postority) ,we wotll.d have beoomo as SOdoo and we would have 
been Dede like Gomorrah. 00,\'lhat then shall we conoJ.ude ? That the 
na'ti.oilB(Gcntiles)'l7!lo wore not in pursuit of rigllteousness have ob
tllino4 r:l(ihteo110nesa, a ri(lhtoouaness bi.' noans of i'ai th. 3J.. \'lhoreas 
ls:re~1 tiioush in JllU'Sllit ct' a law of r1Chteonsnoss(thnt could give 
thm rJ.611'boousnoss) ,have not boen abJ.e to fulfil e. J.a\1 ot' riGJ1teous
neas. 

32.For what reason '? Because it ms not baaed on i'aith,but(they 
soucht it)as 11' it r.ere based onworks,so they lJ.a.vo stuobled over 
'i'he etone of stumbliilg. 33.Even as it stands written,be!Jold,I cm lay
ir-6 in :&ion A stone to stumble over,a rook of offence,and everyone 
d10 roats llis tai th on 1m; shall not be put to slW!le. (Uoi tiler mlJ. 
they be disappointed) • 

ROl.AN.:J 10th OlW?'.!'~. 
1.E2'etl'.1'8ll. the delight oi' lll3' own heart and my supplication to TliE 
('i'!ll1.tl)GOD on behalf of tllem(my countl"J!!l0nl, is tor their salvation. 
2.l:'or l bear persuusive testimony to them, that tl1sy have a zeal for 
OOl.l,but 1t· is not according to(oorreot}k:no\'rledce. 3.For tlle:v are ig
norant of tllO righteousness provided by GOD,o.nd ill seel~ir.c to esto.h
lisll tl.eir 01.n :rithtoouoneoo, they refused subru.ssion to tho ric;I1te
ouar.eas oi' (lOJJ. 4 . .1>'or CiilLW'!' is the end of lat1(tlle J.t:r;: is fulfiUod 
in LIL,nov; i·coi;oned or orodited)ric;hteousnoss,ia to everyone wllo bs-
11evoc. (221) 



ROl!ANS 10th CtIA...'!'TER. 
(And rolles t~t1ugl.y on illl:).(RoJn.4:11,22-24). 5.~or Loses writes 
in ·resard to the righteousness wb.iah is required by the J,a11, t1iat 
the lll!lll pro.otio!Dg those things,shall live(rigbteously)by thoo.. 6. 
llut the righteousness :!'ounded on faith doolares,you may not(daro 
not) say in your heart who will ascend into tile heaven '? •r11.o.t is, to 
brine donn Olli.Ulf£,hOT~: llut thOse of unriGllteousness l ignorant of the 
rielltoousness provided by GOD(verse 5) ,without f'aith in •111": i.&::kl~l, 
•mu.ld have thoir supplications asaend into the houvon for a Lossian, 
to be brouc!lt domi(to establish their own richteousness(vorse SJ. 
7. {You \~ho have tile riGhteousnees founded on faith,may no'.; say) ,\1ho 
;:ill denoend into the abyss ? That is, to bring up Clillll<:;T fron eJ:JOil{\ 
dead ones. (!70'lT.&:llUt those of UIII'ichtooum:iess Ylithout i'aith(seel:ing 
to ostablioll theil' cmn richteousness, (verso 3) ,reject 'l.'lIE 1 . ..taliilll 
in uilon vro boliove,and say he is still in the abyss and neecls to bo 
brougl1t up from among doe.d onoo. They never wel'El lookirl{]; for IJI:._ 
T:l10 oaoo in ilU!:lility to flL'"llish the redEmJptive price in iIIS firs't 
advent(Isu.53 GllUP·). Tiley ,,.;are looking for a Liessiuh \7ho \nll oomo 
to them in (llory and in power( to establish their otm riGhteouonesn) , 
so they refused sullmis::Jion to tl1e ri@iteouenoss ot GOD(verao 3). 

8.l3ut T;hat docs it say ? Moor to you is the word(of rooonoiliution 
arnl oalvut.ion,uvailuble for use) ,on yeu.r lips and. in ;J1lul' 11ea..-t, tbat 
is, the uord wllioh \'J'EI proclain about the faith. (In the l'ichteouoness 
of non} • 9 • Dec(luse, if you eonf ess \7! th your mouth tliat ;r WJ ia 
LOlID,ar.d believe in your heart that TUE('l'NUE)GOD raised m;.: froo 
a1no?l{· dead ones. you aliall. he saved. (verse ''>. 10.For l7ith an obodi
ent heart,beliovers obtain justii'i<H:<tion(a declared ri(;hteowmessl, 
and with the moutll there is to be a oo!'J'ession(of faithju.nto salva
tion. 11.i!'or the scripturG says,everyone ;:ho believes on JIIi.:(t:rust-
1118lii ,shall not bo pu.t to shame. (be disappointed), 12.For thoro is 
no d fferonco bct1':een Jerr and Gl'oek; for the suue LORJJ{J~ J.s .i.OllD) 
of all,Cit: bestomi riches upon all who call upon llD.., ('i':Nst~y), 
13 • .llor everyone 17ll0 calls u~n tlle name of :rut> LORD(J:dJOV;illJ&l2i:ill 
bi; saved. 14. (In<).u1ri1J€ Jeiv)But .i:JoW IU;'e they to aall upon llll: 1n 
<1hom they have not believed ? And bow shall they believe on Im.; of 
~;hon they nave not heard ? (Paul).,t.nd how will they hOIU' vrl.tll()ut ono 
who proocl1etl ? 15.And bow sball they preaoh U!!lees tlley nro sont ? 
AcoordiP.gly it stands rll'ittcn,llow bea.utiM al.'O the f0$t °" tllOae 
vmo brina (ll.ad tit'li?lfSS of lllS good thini;a ? 

lo.ai.t not au llt:tVe aoGCll
ted the G].ad tidi!lgS unto Obedilill!D6• lf'o:r laaiail. SGid,l.OW(IJl»VAJi), 
v1ho has believed at'tor ~bee !hi ? lf•dcl W. fa1tih ocaoe flt.'Otl 
llear:\ll6,an4 mat le hoaJ'4 OQlll8CI ~ .. ~ ual'l1 0: aut. 
18.But I(1'nultuk,lla,,. thtiy lllJt 1'lel'iJ'4 ' Jaa,11 si1s vie~- out 

t
to all the 1nhob111ed ~h theb ~1n(llafi so ... , •• ~ mJtts 
o the ends ot the ln.tiaMW '-'IWW. 1t.llP_ _.. l _.a_ 14 Tarn' 
~~ta~~~U: ~ ~=~.":ttaG!.:u1!.r.'.:1:.m,.::J ~~ 
as you were} ,I 171.ll make yOU ~ O!! aoecmat of e. flatloafof Oonttl
es), without the erilightenaient(yt)U reoelve4). 3(). -Utt Iaaiall ts dar
int; and oays,l have been totmd by those wll.o did not seek w::;; tuve 
beciome mnni:rest to tllose who dill not ask for i.i!. 21.llut l"OGardinc 
ls:t-nel he saya,al.l day lol'.1(!; I have st:t-atohed out LY baTllls to an un
yielding and contraq1ctory people. 

ROwilid 11th OJ:W.>.C~t. 
l.l suy then,Ii.uo 'i.'illl:('.i:W~)GOD t<lruot iiid people i.twuy ? Lot it not 
be 1 For I also Bill an Israelite, of 'tile seed(postori t:r i ot ( 282) 



not Ar-tl u th ottlf'l"JJR. 
1\'brollam tnm tile tribe of Benjalll1n. a.'l.'BB(TI«JE)GOD bas no"t thrUst 
m;'ll1 ilij JMIOJl1& WhCllll RB torell!lert. :Do YoU not kncr:(tlle hietol'ioal ao
eount Qf)l:l.Uah.Ulil 1rbat the smpture sar, ? I!o\'I' l1e pleaded with 
GOU ~1: lara•l.aa'.l'iJ!g, 3.LO.BD(J .:H>VAH , they killea 'l'l!Y prophets, 
ti1ey fl(lve O'fllrth1'orm 'i'1Ir altars,and I was lift alone,and they are 
seekfJIG ~ aoul(.my lite), 4.Ellt What ia the divine response to .:Ui
joii ? I lla.ve kept for I..YW:JLF seven thousand faitllful oen,nl10 have 
J!Ot boUed a t.:neo to Lnal.. 5.Thua also at the present tino there is 
a rei:lllllr.t,aooord11lt; to eleot1on(seleotad)(clloson) by craco(i'avorl • 
6.Dut 1t 1t is by ~:raco(favor),110 loncor(oan it beAbosod)on(rituol
istio)\'JOr!ro·othel'tJiso {Sl'a.CO DO loncer proves itsol• to bo a craci
OUD favor. 7.(0Jm'lish inquirer)llllat tl1on? (:Paul's onm-;er)\lllat Israel 
seeks attor,it llas not obtained,but tho election ohoson onoa)have ob-
tained it,ond tho rest rrore hardened. (U :i:· : oct cl!Oson once) 
(the rest r:ore !liii'doned) • '.BO th oiaseea were 1n exist one o , and bad their 
otm treodom of choioo. 'i'he chosen ones ere those uho accepted. their 
ilnvior. Tlloso wbo "-ere hal.'dened had rejected their savior. Ever>. those 
chosen do not tliroB ~ks merit the amcc of GOD). e.AccordinelY 
1t stands mitten,£ 0 ('1 i)GOD cave tlloo{who rejeat)a opirit of stu
por,eyes tl!Ut see nothir>.g and ears that hear notlliIJG(ossontiul to 
true norohip and sulvation),even to this very day. 9.il!ld David said, 
let their table(material abundance),become a snare und a trap,and 
because they (~Ve sclllldalous examples let retributi vo justice coJ?,e 
upon thorn; 

10.Let their e~'0G be darkened so that they cannot oee(tho 
essentials o:r true worship emd salvation) ,end 1et their buoks bot: 
dcmT(as long as they persist in their unbelief), 11.Do I tllon say, 
the~· !1ave stumbled so as to fall( irretrievably into unbelief) ? Let 
it not be I But because of ti-;ei.r fall(into unbelief)the salvation 
(ho.scone out)to the nations(Gentiles),in order to crouse(them to 
see their loss)and provoke their jealousy. 12.llut 11' their fal.l(into 
unbelief)ooans enriol!ment for the vrorld,and their loss nouns rTOalth 
i'or tho nationo(GentUea) ,llow .much ,moro will t:ioir fUll occeptanoo 
i:iean I 13.li'or now l spoak to you of the Gentiles. Inasauch as I eCL 
an o.pootlo to the GentUes,1 glorify(tal•e pride in)cy t!inistry, 14. 
11' by OJl¥ aeons I sllall be able to provol•e r:;q flesh(tbll.t io,.my :f'el-
101:; JC\"m}"to jealousy,and(be il"..strucental in)savinc sono of thEl?l. 15. 
For if their cllStil"-G o.viey(re~ection) ,has bocO!ile(un oecasion 1'or)a 
ooncUiation of too \'l0rld,'7llat t11ll their roooption be,ii' not lifo 

1'ro1:1 QIJOllC(tllose reckoned as)dead ones ? 16.mm 1f the first-fruit 
(.ab:mlU!l:l)is holy( consecrated) ,so is the \7hole lump(lsaac and Jacob 
and tlie :mtion of lsro.el,liVill6 obodiently in covemmt relations.hip· 
rlith J.illOV.All) 1 und it the root{ the first Jel"lish converts to Chrlsti
anity)uere haJ.y(consecratad) ,so are :!Jlle branches, 

· 1'1.Dut 11' some of the 
brnnohes mre broken ofi'(pZ!lned) ,t'Jllil\'l yon(GentUoo)tlloueh(an unilel'
ve;opod shoot)tram a wtld olive tree liave boen Crafted in· m:io!l(; them, 
nnu hove heoorne ,1oint-pul'takers ot the root nourisbmont,nnd of the 
f'ntneso of the olive tree, la.Do not exult ovor the bl'llllChos(AbrohF' n T>!'<'sent desoendai'lts,whose place you nw fill fill,accordinB"ro 
t_!e election ~r 61".!!,Cli:do not-fol'(:eet'), it-is not You "thnt uPholds 'the 
root,bu'E' the root UJ"holds you.(Do not be tempted to despise tile i'irst 
converts to Cl;ristianity beouuse ti1ey v;ere Jews, because t!::roll6h them 
the ~ad tidings have been cOilllllUilicated). (verse 16)(,-.c). 19.You will 
then so.y,the brunches were broken of'f(pruned)in order that 1 micht be 
crafted in I 20.ilell, tl!ey 1'ore broken off booo.use of tlloir unbolicf, 
und you otancl only tl1rouo1 fo.itl!. uo not booo.t.10 arroGunt (223) 



:aoLJWS 2.lth OIIAPrm?. 
(conceited)bUt l'ather !lave HYerential fear. 21.For if TfiE(TRUE)OOD 
l\Ql!I not sDUell the !Ul~l bl'anohes (because they persisted ill unbe
lief I ,it ls less 11kel:r that !IE will spare you. 22.!lehold therefore, 
retleot upon the kindness and upon the cutting off (pruning}of G-OD; 
severity u~on those wto have been out oft, but kindness to you,p:ro
vidins you oont1nue(to respond)to HIS kindness;or else you 1·:1~ be 
out off also. 23.lmd they(who were pruned)i1' they do not oontinue 
(persist) in their unbelief,1·,i.U be GrUfted in,i'or THB(1.W5)GOD is 
able to graft them in age.in. 24.For it you 1·1ere out off from t!le 
wild olive troe,and contrary to nature were t;rafted into a cultiva
ted olive troe(a proeeas of favor) ,how mch easier 11ill it bo to 
graft the nataml branches baek on their ovm olive tree. 25 .. ii'or I do 
not 1~1.sh tllat you ohonld be ignorant,b:rethren,of this mystory{abOut 
a future d'C1"Jis11 rootorntionl ,so that you oay not be wise viitllin your
selvoe, tllat(u nouoUl'O.ble)hardness bas befallen a lEUUe part of Israol 
until( the tii:;e 1-:hen), tho full(mcaaure)o:f the natio1'S(Go!~tiles)cllall 
huvo oone 111{ to Ol!lbraoe tho true Christian :fai tll) • 25 • .And so all Is
raol (17ho no lOIJGOr persist 1n unbelie1'lshllll bo so.ved;aooordinely 
it otll!lde viritten,out of Zion 'i'l'N D.ELIVERill w:l.ll come,aI!d ~ uil.l 
turn amiy( remove) !!ll uneodlinoss 1'1'0l!1. Jaeob. 2'1.;l.lld this rlill be L-Y 
covonont(O(lreooent)Pith tllem. 17hen I have taken a:;iay their sins. 

28.0n e.oeount o:t tho joyful tillir>.flS they are(at present)eneill.es(o:!' 
GOD) ,for your sclro(it ia advuntaceous) ;but in recs.rd to tllo(oricin.
al ~urposeof)election,(GOD still has favor in store for tlle.~),1'or 
they are beloved on aooount of their f'oro-futhers. 2\l .For t.11ero 1s 
no cha?JllO of mind in GOD l!E v11ll not revoke the eraciouo r;ii'ts and 
the calline. (The invited.on v1ith whi"oh l"i.B has favored then). :so;;rust 
as youiGentiles)o.t one time dieobeyed{were unyieldill{l)to GOD,but as 
r.e.ttere stan<1 you have received meroy(the occasitm o:me)because oi' 
their d1sobedionce. 31.l:lo tJiey are now disobedient al.oo,r:lllle you 
(Gentiles)o.ro receiving llle:roy;in order that thoy(beoause ~ YoUl' 
zeal may repent Sld accept Cilllld~ as their ~I..i1 and tlJ.Us)bcoODe 
ob,jects oi' mm.·oy. 32.ior :J.lli{i'l"ID'.i!:)GOD has shut up(ln a atato of un
belief)all(trllo refuse to yield) ,so tlla.t upon all l.i.i:l DiGht ·besto\'r 
mercy. {ilb.on they do believe). 35.0h the depth of tho r1cuos,@d(sup
eri-..atural)r1isdon und lmarrl.odee or GOD ! Iio\'1 inscru.tablo are illd 3udg
mento ! imd untro.ccablo are IJIS -riays ? ~.For Tiho has COile to J:no1·1 
the mind o:f: ·~'lil:i LOllD(~VAH} ? Or \'lilo has boen EL> comwoll.or ? 
35.0r 17llo hao first given ~hins to 00]) oo th;lt he oi{:ht be ropaid? 
35.Becauso i'roo un.: and tllrouell lill! e.nd to IlIL are all th11JGs, 'i'o 
mt. be the glory unto the ages • .illlen. 

ROLAt~t> 12th Ctl/IP'l.".1£. 
1.I beseech you therei'ore,brethren,throU()l. tll.emGa'Oies of OOD,to 
present(yield)your bodies as a living holy(eonseomted)sa.oritioe, 
well pleas~ to GOD, your rational intolli§ant se1'Vtce. a.At14 do wt 
conform yoursel'fes to _this a6e, but(you are to)trans:t'o:rtl :vou:reelves 
by the renewins(renovation)oi' yaur mi'f!d,th!\t }ll)U a:ro able to $earoh 
out ( asoertain)Tlhat the will of GOD is, and th\ls :pou 001' prove r.'11at 
is c;ood and 1·1ell·pleasing and perfect (in the sight of 00])). 3.Jror I 
se~· throuch the t"race(f'avorh~111ch hniJ been given to me,I 110.rn uveI"!{ 
iudividuol t1,at lo tlDIO!J8 you, not to be 11iP.h-m1nded. in comparison 
wit11 reo.aonable thinlcing,o.nd to be mindful of sober judgmcnt,euoh 
oro(includinc himself)aoool'ding to tl'..e measure ot taith apportioned 
to h~ by G?D· 4.J?or as in one body we have many cembore(organo)und 
§.11 tile u;n;oers do not have tlJ.e same :t'unations, 5, dO we tho man.v <>rB 
one body in!ralatianship withJOilRit>T,and each one of us are aeii!bors 
01' one another. (224) 



~ 12th CJrA:FfEI. 
&.So:drle cJi:tt•Ntit slfh,let tll• be ueea acoo.rd1n£1 to the Sl'Bca civ
en to ~ i' la NDI' 19' ls 119 Utl aoo01'4111C to the proportion 
ot taS.thi t aor.n:.... • ,.Il(JOQ an ~)for Qi!mfniat:ratlon.let 
lt be S..(~S.O.I ""1ott!le 1lho teachea in(ftlct!.on)to teach-
f.llg; e.Jre(U. •JIHller)W elho$(1At hill u• Jill c1tt)ln bis exbor
tatJ.on(to w 411!119~eJl.a111 OClllfort ~en1tent); llo 'l1ho distri
ba.tea(tho Qllll Of ohla'ch let ldm)be W,lle whO prosi~csllet 
him 4o S.t)witll 4USgenoe;be wtia does aau ot meroy,let him do it 
ohoe1"f\113.l'. 9.Let ~love be eenu1ne;abhor(loathe)uhat is evil, 
oLoavolhol4 fut)'llo Wllat is 6004. 10.ln your brotherly lovo toimrd 
one 4DOthoZ' baYe kind lllltnal · attection; in ho:oo~le dooda load one 
nnothmo on. U.Be .411Jaeut,uo not lat your zeal diminiall; in o:piri t 
bo tonont(DODlfoat JQ11r 1ixv1s1blo charaatoriGtios by your good deeds) 
thUo a01'Vinl3 '.t."Li.S LOllD(J.EUOVAll). 12.Rejoioc in oopc; Ol'.dul'C in afi'lio
tion;penevoro in Pl"llY91'· 13.Contribute to tlla neodo of t!lo oaints, 
i'ollm1 th1'ouah bl' practicing lloapitnl.ity. 14..lnvol:e a bloooine upon 
those 'l1llo porseouta ycu;bloss and do not curse tllm. 15.Rejoice alone 
tlith thoae t1ho re~oice,share a portion of criof riith thooo r;ho weop. 
ie .Do in a s:ynpathetic frelllo ot mind toward one another; Clo not be 
lll1nc1ful. ot hieb thi!lGS{So as to bo ambitiouo tor 'tiOrl.dly diotiootion), 
but ndapt 3'0IU"Selves to lowly tasks, (let the goclly,pious,and llw:lblo 
bo your ohiet oompanions) ;do not for the moment supposo tl1ut msoom 
reaides in you alone. 

17.Unto no one o.re you to render evil tor ovil,but 
tr.ke tl!Ol!Cl~t beforehand for what is prudent in tho sicht oi' everyone. 
is.rt possible,as far as it depends on You, be at pee.ca tdth all men. 
19.DoLoved do not take revenge on anyone yourselves,but cive place 
(leave itJto t11e wrath( of GOD) :for it stands written, to l~ beloI!{!s 
vell('.eanco ! I w1ll repay,aays Tlill LOIID{oi' IlOd'i'd). 20.IJut ii' your en
emy la llUJlGry,teed hin:.;ii' he is thirsty,give hill: tlri.I'.k:for by doinc; 
oo you Tlill heap coals of i'ire upon his head. (i:v'l'.,;: ::im1noso co.n be 
tho 11eo.ns of awakeniDB a oense of cullt and llw:iility in your enemy). 
21.!Jo JJOt allow ;voursalves to be overcomo by evil,but overcame ovil 
uith aood· ROwlll1:l 15th OLilll!'.a!.i>t.\. · 
l.Lot avery soul(person)be subject to tile auprcae ou'"l10ritios(in the 
divine realo of tho heavonsJ. For thero is no(civil)uuthority ii' not 
all011od from GODiand those(civil)authoritios that do exist,llo:ve been 
orro.nt!Od b:y(pol'lill.ssion of) GOD. (Thus they a:re reaponsiblc to lID..). 
(verso 4).(Prov.8:15116 24:21)(1 i?et.2:13). 3.<:Jo tllat he rmo sets 
11.il:loelt aco.inst(oonstitutional civil)authority,resiot tho arrllIJ6oment 
of OOD,and they vlllo resist,sllall bri?l€ dO\'lll upon upon thccoelvas 
juc'lBPent{o oontonce). 3.For tho(constitutional)rulera(Ylllo serve TilE 
TRtn:: GOD) ,are not a terror to those 11110 do eood v;orkD, but to those 
tmo do evil. If you do not wish to be in morbid foo.r of the(consti
tutea oivil)authority,practioe v;tiat is good,und you ahall roeoivo 
approval. 4. . 

li'Qr a servant of GOD(vestod \1ith constitutional oiv11 auth
ority)is for that ~'liich is good for you. But if you practice evil, be 
ofrnid, tor ho do As not bear the srrord in vain: for ho is a servant of 
QQ!! to exeout.e !tis ~1rat1' on tt;i:o one J)raetioi!-~ evil. 5. Thoi'ei'ore it 
needful for .one to be subJect,not only to avoid justii'iublo 1-.rath 
{culminatill8 in punishment.). but also on aocount(i'or the sake) of co:n
eoience. G.For this reason you also Pay tribute(toxes),i'or thoy(the 
civil authorit1es)are servants under GOD,dovoting theaselves to this 
(impart1al)serv1co(throll{lb whioh the expenses of tho state are paid). 
7 .Fay to all men vihat is dqe to them:, to wllooi tributa(tnx)is duo,pay 
tox.,to l'llloli custoo-tcx is aue, pay c.usj;oo:-tax, respeot to \'Jhora respect 
is aue,to •ihou honor is due,givo rumor. (2251 · , 



a. n• 11• oBAPli:ll •. '° 110 - a1'0 '°" to _. IOU 4-" _.ia.exoot t11e lovor :ttro-
&eM ftGZl4 ltfft otl•"-1 1ne fR Oll9 llllOtUI'== 11oC4~o "°Ioa 
the .llal &lftll. tile lmr flllftl,laellt. (llO' ~ 
one) n ~ ~ 41stlnot1oa). o.For(tho 
c en.:fl'°~ s'ttalJ. not o<Wlllit aaultHJ,YGU sball not C0£1111t mur-
<lor,JIOU al uot steal,'1'11 shall itot beaJ' fill.Se witnesa,1QU allall 
not covetllust};and oll othei' aoMOlldmeuts are 8Ullll19d up 1n thie, 
vou shall l.o'V'e ,our neighbor as younelt. 10 .Love to one's neieJlbor 
does not '110rlt(result in)evil;love th91'8fore ls a ful1'Umont of the 
lat1. u.And bea1des this 10U kooW that this is a decisive llour,o.t 
this timo w should be l:ll'OUSed out or sleep;tor 00\1 the salv~on 
of us is nearer tllan when ue fil:st baoacia bel.lovors. (IVC>!l!.cl: ( va
t ion) At! it is uoed ~.is 1n tlle fllturo tense or the third pllaso 
of sal. vnt!on. when tile t:Ne belliwer r.ill 1et be aa.vod into i'ull . 
confomity to OlllUST. (l'hil..1:6)(1 Pet.1:5)(1 d'n.3:2) • 12.'Ele night 
is ftir scno,o.nd the day has drafm nearer,thorefore lot us thrust 
nwe~ tl10 ;iorlm of uo.rknOOll and put on the amor of light. 15./iS in 
the(rovooliDG lisht of)da;rt1me,let us oobduot oureolvea becom1DsJ.y-, 
not in rovollil!C and d:runkenness,not inwhoredollls and dobauchGl'ics, 
not in quarrolill8 ond ~Ctllousy. 14.But{you are to)pttt on Tim LOND 
JlliUS CilRIS'l', nnd make no provisions (future plans) for t110 dosire 
(e,rati:f'ication)of the flesh{the old nature). 

ROM.IU'1S 14th CI!AP'l'ER. 
1.Hovr(you arc to extend heln to the man), rn10 is weak in tlle t:rue 
faith,neloomo him,but not to pass judgment on his doubtful opiniollll 
(with pl·ofitloss discussions). 2,Tho one has faith (and bolievos) 
\1e may Mt ull(edible)things,wbile another who is v1euk(has digest
ive disturbrmoes)eats only vegetables. 3.He who eats{all edible 
thincs) ,let him not desTJise him ~rho does net eat{all ·edible thil:!zs), 
and he '?ho does not eat(all edible tl1ings) ,lot him not paso ju~
mrnt on hin r;l!o ec:ts(all edible t~,i~s), for Tllli('l'RIJE)GOD has re
ceived hir~. 4.U110 are you to be judg1!lg another's household servant? 
To hfa om~ household lord ho stands or i'alle. llut ho shall stQild; 
for 'l"illi{'.l.'RUH)G-OD is able to make h1m stand. (Uphold and sustnin llim). 
5. ~·or one(r"11n, tlw converted ;r ev1) , jud{les ( esteeLIS a certnin) <lay rore 
I1ir;hly thun another day, l7hile anotl1er( the Gentile) judges ( ootoems) 
every day. Lot eaoh one bo fully convinced in his own!!lin<l. 6.ile 
t1ho rei;a:rds(observosl tho day,regards it as unto(Tllil)LORD(ClilUS'l'). 
llo v1ho docs not regard (observe l the do.y, does not regard it as uuto 
( Tl:ill)LOllD(CiiRIST). He who eats as unto(TllE)LORD(CDRL:lT) eats and 
gives thunks unto GOD;while 110 who abstains as unto(TliE)LORD{OfiRIST), 
also gives thanks unto GOD. 

7.For none of llS(Christians)lives(entirely) 
unto llimsol1', (il.ccordine to tds own opinion and judgi!lent) ,and none 
of IW dies unto himself. 8.li'or if wo live;w·e should live unto 'ffiE 
LORi"l(Cii!ITST) ,and ii' we should dio,ue die unto 'llilil LORD(CURIST) ;in 
either cas<Jlwllether r:e live or whether tie die we a_-..e ~ LOlID•s. 
(lCor.15:23 • 9.For this very purpose(Clllll8T)died and rose and · 
lived ace.in, in order that HE micl1t ruleover both dead ones and the 
livil'l8. (Jn,5:2'7-29}(1 Thes.4:15-17). 10.llut you, why do you pass 
tudsment on your brotl1er ? Or why do you also despise your broth,er? 
11or ell of us shal.l stand before the lttdgment seat of GOD. ll.For 
it stands TII'itten,ns I live,says Tllli ioRD(J"EHDVAH),unto lliil shall 
every lcnee bow,ani! every tongue shall ocn:t'ess(e;ive praise)to GOD. 
lll. do tl1en each ono of us, slmll e:i ve an account of himself to GOD 
13. Tl1ere1'ore let us no lor>_ger pass judgment. on one nnothor but rath
er decide not to put an otataole of stumbTing bet'9re your brotlwr 
or give scamlal. (Dy setting a bad exomple· • (226) 



lfr· W:Wll•~· 
J; fmOft d J • JiiitJlll la(b ,._.,_ '° 'El)LORD 1Ula,tbnt noth
bs(elW.e\111 "'8\r rn Ill t.'"3.t,llO\ to JU. <tAID t~ al\.Vt1WJc. to 
bO •deG1t 110t .U111e 111adblg to !di Ol'Jll, ,,.U t.ntomed oonoo!enoe), 
to .i-.. oae it Is ane!eab1ot •iltltl• 11.aail 1t on a.ooount ot(eo.t
l11S ... ,,.nl0111at' tbl ot)tool ftlll 'ii 41strossl:ns JQtn' 'bJ:Otllor, 
then JOU ere no~ waitsft aooor« to(tbe :t'ttle of}love,do not 
(be 1il8UWllento1)to hla nlD( J.oes ot 1 te))\'llth )'OUr distressing 
iao4 llll'b1ta.to1' 1'llOll OJlllISf 41.414 f(J)J)). 16.'l'lleretore,do not let t1llut 
01111118 to be goo4 to JOU be blaapheinouely spoken o:t'. (IlOTJJ: "Do not 
lll!lke suoll a uao ot 1Cl!U' 0Jlrlet1&11 liberty as to subject tho Gospel 
J.tsel:1' to repioeoh. uhataoever you do,do it 1n such a =er.spirit, 
end tii:ie GS to make it ~UOtiVe ot the sreatest possible GOOd. 
IDore ~ lllCm1 ubo bave euoh an anll.e.»PY matllOd of doine tlloir good 
Gets aG JlDt oJJJ.y to do 11 ttle or :no good b1 tl100, but a great doal. o:e 
oni. lt roquirGs mah prudence and T1D.to.btUlness to :!'ind out the pro
po:r t!.so of pertoD!11na even a good aotion"(AC). 17.ll'or tho kingllOID 
of 001> ia Mt (doeS Mt consist of)eatlng and dr:l.nkins;blit(instoud 
it oons1atc)of rishtoouaness and peace and joy in(tho gi:f't of}IIOLY 
SJ:na:-:e. (ifn.S1Z.'1 l Pet.1:23 l Jn.5:9). la.For ho '\7ho in tllese · 
tninaG(~oouimosslpee.oe,rmd in the eii't of IIOLY l:l.?IRIT)oel'l'OS T'..!E 
CmIS7,1G uol.l-ploao ng to GOD,and approved by Den. · 

19. !i'iulrefore, we 
slloUld J;lUl'OUO tho thinGS perta1ning to peuce,and the tilings leading 
to the upbu1ld1Jlg(edification)of one anotller. 20.Do not,for the salte 
of tood,ruin(undo)the \'iork of GOD ! All( adiblo)thil'.CS a.,"€l pure, but 
tile man is in the 'l'l1'0118 1f the food ll.e eats causes othora to stumble. 
13l.'1le Hght W117,1s not to eat nesh or drink \7:1.ne or do anythl.ng 
which tends to cause your brother to st1llllble,or tends to set a bad 
e'XOlllI)le or weakel!s him. 22. The faith that you have rightfully. per
suades yav. 1n mind,hold fast to that persuasion of faith, in tlle pro
sence of GOD. lllessed(happy)is he who does not oonslll'e(oonvict)hiln
aelt bV the ohoioe he mal<es(in eat:l.ne und drinking). 23.llut ho who 
hnll doubts(lilisgivi:ngsl ,and then eats(contentlous food) ,11.!?.lJ been( self) · 
condomned because he is not(aoting aoco:rding to the divine implanted 
prino:l.plef of faith,for wv..o.tever does not originate froo{the princi
ple of)fa.ith(approved by GOD)is s:l.ntul. 

liotlAW loth CHAl'T.lilR. 
l.Du.t tie tlbo are stro:oe ought to bear t7ith tho weamessos of those 
raio aro not stronthrmd not endoovor to plooso ou.""'3elves. 2.Let eacll 
one of WJ encloavor to ,\)lease his neighbor, for his good, ('l'lilich resuJ.tsl 
in upbulldil'..r;(edificationl. 3.For even THE CHHIST did not please m.
~;but,ns it stands vJritten,the r~roaohes(revilings)of those ro
proachinc '.Lm!l!l,fell upon LE. 1Pe.69;!1Jl;rn.2:17). 4.For '\'.lbatever was 
formerly TJJ:'itten,uas uritten of old for our instruotion,in order that 
tllrOuGh onduranae Qlld onoourasenent of' the scriptures no might !lave 
nope. 5.llor1 may T!m(TWE)GOD \lilo e;ivos enduranoo Ellld encouragement, 
grant you llarmoey and full sympatbywith one another,according to 
the er.ample of OIIRIST ;!'ESUS, 6.'l'hat mth one mindednosa(1rnwimously) 
yo!l may \7:1.th one mouth(voloe}gl.or:l.:fy 'l'lJE(!rRUE)GOD and FA'l'liER of our 
LO!ID ifJWS CI1RI8T. 7. Therefore let :your weleome of one another be as 
1'Illl Cl!RIST has 1:telcomed you,resounding unto the glory o:f GOD. 8.For 
I re-affim that if@~ CI!RIST became a servant to tho circllI!lOised to 
ahor1 the truthfulness of GOD,so as to con:t:l.rm tho promises siven to 
the·:eore-tathe:rs. 9.And that the nations(Gentiles)beoause of ms mer
oy(shown to tl\fil1i•even without a covenant or og:roamont)sllould resound 
glon- to :i'HB(!l: ...:!}GOD;even as it stands 'vritten be;QaueQ ot tlli I 
Will operuv confes;i;i!Dl'!lise)TIIEE among the natiohs1Gent1les) ,o.n1a Will 
sl.ng psa1.fub unto '.1.'rlY H11F":· (227} 



•(llS1fillOW. 
io.Aal main D1Gee ..,.,1'9jo!o0 o ,_ •fd.om(Otmtilea)mtll ms oon 
people.Nllo ae la ocmaiaat ftla'10m!l1P with JJD) (Detlt.32:43). 
ll •• 'llld asatn,P%a1H mB I.OJD>(il'EEDVAB)all 'J'OU nat1ons{Gent1los) ,and 
let all the ~ple enol nm. ta.And again Isaiah saars. there shall 
be the root(Offspr1ng)ot Zesse,TRE ONE \\'ho rises up to rulo the na
tions; in !lll! shall the nations hope. ll5.Now may 'l'IiE(TRUE)GOD of that 
bope till you with all 30ll and peace in believing(trusting),so~that 
you may aboUtld in that hope,in the pm~er ot(the gi:ft of)HOLY S~IRIT. 
14 • .IDd I am p~ed(oonvinoed)oonoernins you.my brethren,thut you 
yourselves are fUll of. goodness,ecuipped with all kne1~ledce(osson
tial to true worship end salvation),and capable(competent)to advise 
one anot!Jer. 1.5.But to you brethren l wrote more :f'realy(boldly),to 
brir-8 baok to your minds (in some JDeaaure tl1e need to ponder· over 
inatructions;anu I do this), because of the grace(favor)beoto1::cd up
on me by GOD, 16.For me to be to tbe Gentilea,a public minister of 
J.G.SuJ CimIJT,ucti~.g in a pr1eatly aervice of the glad tidiDGs of 
GOD in order t!1at tl10 offering up of the nations(Gentiles) ,nay bo 
ocoeptnblo,coru:iocrntod by(tho gift of)liOLY SPIRIT.(lIDT~:Paul coo
parcs M.osel:I.' in adcinisteriDB the ele.d tidill(;S, to an Old Tosta
memt priestly office per:l.'ol'!!lillG sacred i'unctione. The Gentiles v1ho 
r:ore converted tllrouch the illlltrumentali ty of Paul, O!'e his sa.orifi
oes. Isninh 66:20 in part,proba.bly surn;ested thio to Paul's nind. 
(AC) (JJi'D) • 

17.Thcrci:f'orc,I have ey omi reason to booot(i'or the honor 
nnd eruoo conferred upon me by J;:;clUS CHIUST, to do)the thi!JGS(\10rr~) 
for GOD. 18.For I >Jill not dare{venture)to speak of a.nytlling(arro
Gatc honors to nyself),except what CllRil3T hElO aooomplishod{for illll
BELF)throush rae to win obedience from the nationa(Gontilos) ,by 1;10rd 
and <leed, 19.\'ii!h the power manifested in signs and wonders,by the 
poner ot THE HOLY SPIRIT.So tllat :f'rom Jerusalem ar..O. the surroundi..'18 
territorics,ets far aa Illyrioum,! have fully preached the sled tid
i!'gs of 'l'TIE ClillIST, (liOTE:Instead of(S.!'IRI'I')as found in the{Textus 
Ilecoptus),the weight of authority favors the reading of(T!Il1 IlOLY 
Sl'TRIT),whicb I have uaed).(JFB). 20.And so I have been oarnostly 
endeavoring to announce the glad t1d1ngs,but not v;he:re Clll.UST haa 
already been made kno\~~.that I .might not build on anothers l!la!l 1s 
foundation. 21.But as it star.de written,to whom(tllat is,thG Gontil
es)there had been no announced tidings ooncer11ing Im1('l'llli ~I.All) 
yet they shall soe;and tllOso vmo had not heard(about tho ful.:i'ilmcnt 
of' 'l'lill J~I1ill predictions) sllall understand. (NOTE: The words in the 
ubove verse do not predict r1hat Paul had done, but Paul Clid evoey
thing he could to fulfil such a declaration by bi& manner of preach
ing to the Gontiles.(Isa.52:15)(AO), 

22.And this is the real reason my 
I have been hindored(prevented)from co.tnin6 to visit :VOU• 23.But as 
matters stand, I no longer have the opporttini.ty for worlc in these 
regions, and i'or nailf rare I have had an eager desire to come to 
you, 24.I hnvo llopo o seeing you(in Romo)Wllen Iif¥ journey to Spain 
material.izoo(takes place),so as to be escortsd(assistet,aidod,holp
ed)by you for my journey thero,after ! have i'irst enjoyed a neasuro 
of gratification rlith you tor a little while. 25.:SUt novr I lll!l 60ill8 
to journey to Jerusalem,to render servioo(carry aid)to the snints. 
26.:For(tllo believers) of l!ncedonia and. Aohaia,have bean pleaaed to. 
make some contributions for the p0or all!Ong the saints l7bo uro in 
Jerusale.'!l. 27 .For t'!.ey(the Gentilea)were JJleased to contribute, it 
t:a.s li!ce a debt tl.ey owed to thern;:for i:f tlle Gentiles shared ii1 
tneir spiritual bless~ngs,.tb~· in retun were bound to minister to 
them with their materlel olessings, {Z28) 



JIDtAllS 11,b atW.U. 
as.'l'l•nof01'1,1111tm 1 Jan aooo11111U.1Md th11 auty,GlUI llavo delivered 
to ti• ai 1erual.-Ct1at ooaWlbo"tone taiat WZoO raioa4J ,! intCDd to "° tbzo!!Gh ~ ......-, snto dJ!GlD. so.And x 11aot1 tllL\t 'ah® :t OQlilG 
to_~. l ·aon ... Sa tho ~ 'blOlloi!lGu ot 1:1.le t;le.<1 tidines of GllillJ'll': BQ • .11114 1 -:&°' J(lll,,___. .,._OU!' l.OlU.l ir'3!1~ OllllI$T,and 
bF tho lOft ot UDC{ ;r)llfmf,to wis.w Tlltn .ce 1n ,our pra;roro to 
m.J4'l'1111:B)GOD SC~ bc)beJt. a.so "2141; l Wl7 bO 4olivorG<!(osoapo)~he 
disQbncUQCt(DJ!M GVWO)jn 11&404,1.u ordal' tllo.t r:q oiniotro:tion(gii't 
~)to .Towaalm M3' be aooe»tablo(S1'Q<11onalr rocoivocl}by the 
adnto. es.in Ol'le1' bt I lllll1 OOlllO to iOU 'Ulth joy. by tho 'ilill of 
GOD,0!!4 be rofr88Jlo4 1D 1W1' OOIJIPB!l1• 33.tialt P(TSOE)GOD of pence 
'be '11th all of J'Oll i ~iea. 

· &11""'118 16th CNAL~. 
1.ilo\7 l Ql=!Clt'..Olld ~1"04uoe)to :rou OU1' siator l'boebo,'t'lilo 1o o ocrvnnt 
Of tllo OOGlllbl olllloh)at cenclu-ea, 8.'l'llc.t you mey roooivo hor in 
i'lli! LORP( ,in Q lllQmleJ' wo:rthy of tho SaintD ,and tlltlt you may 
stm14 by her in 11J1Y utter silo 1!11f1:!f requiro nosistanco i'l'Olll you, for 
she baa been a Plel1U.115 helper ot lord.!I' ones inoludine nys3lf. · 
3.aalutel~et,P1'18oilla all4 Atiulla,£JY i'ellot'1-Yn:>rlcors in(rolntionship 
171tl\)~ :~. 4.mw tor 111 aoul(litelenilangered(hazOl.'dcd)thoir 
arm nool::s, to whoa not only 1 but al.so all. the aosomblies ot tho Gen
tUO! Che thanks. 15,.ilalute(gl'Oet)tt;e assembly{ohurch)et tll<:'l house 
(ot' i'l'19oilJ.G Cl4 Mt.tila). Saluto Bpaenot~J.~ 1Joleved(i'riond) lwllo 
t.U tht :Urst-tru.it(oonvert)in ASia for Clltt.L.::II. G.dalute(c;;reet t:ary, 
t:tlO has toll.Gd stl'enuously for you. 'l.:3alute(groot)AI1dronicus and 
11U1ills,f:l¥ :d.ruimen \·lho we:re my fellow-priooneru;•lho ore ootooaod e.mo!J8 
tho QlJOBtloa,dlo also ~ in(relntionship t."ith)CuHI.:>T before rie 
(Ve1'90 Bl), 8,.dEIJ.uto(greet)Ampliatuo f!l¥ boJ.OVGd(fricnd)in('.l.ill.!l)LORD 
{Ol.mL;'l'), 9.tiu.totcroet}tJrbflnUs,otir follm:r-norker in OlIRiclT,a.'ld 
ataoh1G rq boloVod(fr.l.endl. 10.~uto(croet)Jl,pallos tho approved(ex
coUent ona)in Cnn:w'r. Be.lute tho(believi:ng neobcro)of the household 
ot A1'iotobu1us. ll.&llute(@roet)Herodien r;xy ldnawe:n. ;:;cl.ute tho(be
l10'Vbc DClilbcrn)ot the bousahold of l1arc1ssus,,·Jbo o.ro 111('.l'llli)LOllD 
( 01.JRU'.i.') • (voroo 81} • 12. aa:i.ute(greet) 'l'rypliaCllll e.nd :rryi,llo:.m ( sistors), 
\JbO hQvo lnbored in Tlil!l LORD(OimIST). dclute I'ersia(n tiOO!m highly 
J.'OGC\Z(!od)and bol.oved, Tll1o bas toiled strenuously in( 'IDD)LORD( CHRIST). 

18.SalUte Rutuo tho oboaen(el.eoted b:rotherlin('mE)LORD(OITRIST) ,and 
bis llOthor 4J:ld 1111tla. (She must have acted liko a nether to Paul at 
ono ·time or onotller). 14..Balute As~ritus,l'lll.egon,llem£l.s,Patroban, 
~t:' the brethren associated With them. 15.SQluto Philologus 
and ,Uueus anll his sister,and Oli'J'%11P&s nnd El1l. tho Gaints as
aoof.o:tecl tlith them. 16.8alute one al!Other TJith a holy J;:iss. i\l.l ·tho 
osawn.blies of CHRIS'l' salute you. l 'l • .1~ow I beseech :vo\i, brothron, to 
!:0911 an eye focused on those Who oause divisiono(tactions)ana scandal 
(J.nYiM snues 8Jl4 thus setting a bad example),taachit!G oontro.ry(in 
cJetl<mie ot)tbat Which you have bean taucht;from sucl1 turn nv:ay. 18. 
li'o:r -h ~reono do not sel"'le our LOlID CHRii!'l, but their mm belly 
(appetites) ,l.lJld bY their kind VIOrds and flatteries they uecoivo the 
heaJ:'tp ot tllo(undlsoornlng)innooent people. 19.il'or your obedience 
(lofQl.t17 to truth)is kno\m to e.l.l., therel'ore I rejoice on your account, 
l 'l:lllllt 1011 to bo Tlel.l infol!llled in wllo.t is good WJd to be irmooent in 
dlat 1G ovil. 20 • .t\nd 1.l'HE(TRU:ii)GOD of peace uill utterly ol'l.1sll So.ton 
l1Il4e1' JUUr foet before lo:t!B(Sl~ eive :92U dol:linion over the (ll'.oat 
a<!Y~a.ry). The gro.ce(favor)of""our Wl'!D 'id71:1 oiiru:~T iio ,·1ith you. {AC). 
21.'ff10se si;iutiI16 you ar~ Ti.mothy,oy fcllotr-worker,and Lucius end 
Jncon llil4 ;:;osipater,my kinsmen. {NOTE: (my h."insnon)SeQ!linc;ly t·lloro(229) 



RO&Wii:! ].6th CHAPTER. 
are cases uhere it det!Otes fellow members o:r the tribe of BenjOl!lin, 
rather tban near relatives) .(Rom.U.;l). 82.I Tertius,who wrote this 
epistl.e(as airected),slllute you in(THE)LORD(CllRidT). 23.othcro oal-
11ting Y!>U lll'8 Qaius,wbo 1s my host and host to the whole asselllbly 
{cnuroh). i::raatus,the treasurer of the oity,and our brother ;,,.uartWJ. 
24.The gro.ce(favor}of our LORD JE:>O'::I CHRIST be with all of you. Amen. 
25.Nov; to IID:i Tlho is able to oorifirm(strengthcn)you,accordillG to my 
joyfUl messll6e and the proclamation of JEl3trS Olll!IST,acoording to a 
reYclation{unveiling}of the myetel'l!Wllich has been kept soorot in 
the paat agoo.(The calling of the Gentiles to rod.emption along with 
the obedient Je<:1s). 26.But maae manii'est(brougl:rt) (to light)nm1 by 
noons of prophetic soripture,cmd is 1118.de known to all nations(Gen
tilos)accord1ng to the command of the ~conti~ GOD, for aocep
tinB obedience to the faith. (Gentile a ssion e ci'iii.rch TI:i.thout 
passing under the yoke of the law). (AC). (IilOTE: (Ae;e-continuilJB GOD) 
fill abidss throughout each and eve17 age,and vietw the at;es as they 
tra.'1Bpire,beoause EE has(immortality)(deathlessness).(l Tin.0:16). 
(See note on Jn.a:51). 2'7 .To the only(divinely)wisc GOD bo glory 
mto the egos through JI:3US CHHIST ! Amon. 

· l Corinthians let Chapter. 
L.Paul a called apostle of JEo"OS Cl:lRIST by the will of GCD,and Sos
thenes the brother( in CBRIST). 2.To the asselllbly(church)of GOD '17llich 
I.a at Corinth, to thoae sanctified (consecrated) in{relationsliip t7itll) 
~IIRIST J':tD'US1 called saints in every place together with all those ap
pealing to tne name of our LORD J'iiSO'd CIJRIST, their LOIID(as well as) 
:>IL"S· 3.Grace(favor)to you and peace from GOD our FAT.LIER and{Tifil) 
l.OHD J'iliUd CillUclT. 4.I thunk LY GOD continually for you,for the c:raoe 
)f GOU that l7ll.!l Biven(bestowed)upon you,in(rolationship to)ClilUST 
T.illdU.::l. 5.Tho.t in avory vay you \7er" enriched in Illli,;lith all nooos
~o.r:v disoouroo and all knowledge (essential to true v;orohip and soJ.
rn tion). 6.Accord1Ilgly tho persuasive testimony of 1tlli CBRIST uuo 
'onfimod a.tl0118 you. 7.So that you aro not laotdpg in any ~t,oag-
3rly watolliDG and Tiaiting tor the revelation of our LORD J'~s 
~ERIST. (IlOTE: {Hot lo.ckine in aey e;ift)essontial to the timoD ancl. 
the economy of 'l'i.!E HOLY dl'IRIT. l Cor.12:1-11; 13:8). a.m10 'l'lill 
'oni'iRI ( u,pholil and suatain) you until tho end, irreproo.ohabl.o( unim
tJec.chable) in the day ot our LORD JESUS CHRIS'r.(Whon ill.il cOlllOs to judge 
bhe r:orld). 9.Faith:t'ul is 'l'liE(TRU:C:)G!DD, by whom you have been called 
lnto the 1'ollCJ11Ship of IlIS son,J~'US CHRIST our LORD. 10.Ilut I o-.tllort 
{OU' brethren by the llalll.O of our LORD J'l!lS!iS CHRIST ao tllnt you may all 
~euson oliko{regardiJ:l6 true worship and salvationLa.nd that there be 
10 divisiollD(factions)among -you,bUt that you be perfeeted(united)in 
t.lie same mind(training),and in the same Jud.gment.(I'rompted by Chris-
~ian sentiment). · 

11.For it has been made known to me,oonoerri.1n(: you,by 
;hosci who are of (the household of l Chloe, that there are srifl!IS l!llli0Il8 
rou my breth:ren 12.i;'hat I mean is this. that eaoh ont1 of yon(e.ttaoh
!d to some faction)aays,I am{a 1'ollowerJof Paul. 1ol' I am(u toU.Ol'1erl 
>f Apollos.1,or I am(a tollower)of Oephas,or I alllla touower)oi" OIIRIST. 
,3, Is '!'TIE ulll!IS'f divided ? Was Paul crucified on behalf of fQ11 ? Or 
1era you immaroed in the nrune of Paul ? 14.I give thanks to OOD that 
10ne 01' you(l'lho nm"T live in Corinth)bave been immersed by me,oxoert 
:rispus wll Gnius, 15.So that,not anyone of you sllould(be ab1e tol 
1e.y, that you \7Ct'o i!Dmersed 1n m:r nnme. 16 .I did iwerso tho (nembern 
)f tl1e) housohold of Stephana.a also, (the first converts in .Achaia) · 
is for the :t"est I do not recollect if I imID.ersod an.,""'Ono oleo.(Livins 
Ln Corinth or Aohais.){l Cor.16:15-17). 17.For CHRLST dic1 not send 
~e to l'.lo the il:mlorsine,but to =~'lee tllc jo~".f'ul tic1inso, (330} 



l Cotlntbl«• ut Cbaptft, 
1IO\ Vlth the 'ldS4om. ti u. tlOllVftt laD&llo£t(Ol' clev1tr :reiwon1Il6l • 
lut tba oJ.'098 ~\'Sil OIJll'ln be ae4t 'WiiG{truit!essJ (tlitllout ,po\7er). 
u.~ tile W&'llel~ cono~)tbe oroaa,h 1'oll.l' to thoso \"lflo 
14'9 Pfl!rfl'!'i[ tlio1r UY8S)J,bQ$ to tboaO Wo 01'0 boil!e StiVod, 
ovon , ~ of GOD.(»D , 19.J'or it stmida \7.rl.tton,I 
~°'ff.\~ a total 1089 to the oauso ofl)tllo(pllilosophic) 
Tde4cii mr: )'7l•:!J:!!~),aad J: TdiJ. w.mul tho undor-
stlm41ns ~ cmos 11111a (uorlal.~ philosophy). (DD). 
ao.wi10n 10 the "'1ae(phlloaophOJ.'}? \1hare is the 8ori'bo(tho learned 
ODO)?~ :la tlle a8fse.to.i'(~tii°:t thi~ ~e ? (l!OTE:The 
~ am>lloaticm 1s to the ' 1 Mf' te°D fr .1io1·r con-ttnuo W.tfic nne, so.Bas mt) s ;:o y of the 
ma4om(Jl1Ao:a= this \101'14 ' m. • .w \'Jbm1 the wrld did oot got 
to lQIOl7 !tflJ('l.ml throll8b. 1 ta omi.( pbilo80Phl') • GOD 1n HIS wisdom 
(dlv!M phll )wu well-pleased tlU:ougll tho folly ot the Gospel 
:poclallll!.tion to 94ve those \Ibo belleTe in mE(TmmlGOD. 22.i.·lhi1e the 
(unbellGYll!G).rew demand 11ien8 and the(unb&lieviM Gl'Colts soaroh(ai'
teJ.' philosophic )W1a4om, 23. We proclaim a oruolf!ed 1Lli.JDIA!.l1 ~ the 
JOl'm an ooaaslCU1 f'o~ stumbllng and folly- to the Gentiles. l::'.<.llut to 
those We 1J11'1te4 ones,both Jev11 and Greeko,CllRIST(!s the)povrer of 
QOD !Ind the wisc!Olll of GOD. 25.For(wbat seams to be)the fol1y of 
OOD is mser tborl(the wisdom o!lmen,and(what man tel'JJlS to belthe 
weak tllinss ot GOD surpasses the efi'orts of hw:ian st1'<:111Bth. 

26 .1'or( you 
ere to)oontemplate on your calling, brotl!ren,not .cany oi' you v1ere 
'l'llae o.oooZllills to(wrldly phllosoph!o standurd.o) ,r.ot DCW..y W}ro po11-
erlul,mt .li1QtlY nero hieh-born. 2'1.Dnt ~('.illUJ5)GOD cllose tho i'oolish 
tld.!!Bs of the wrld so that lli: Llient put tlle(rorldly)\?iso to shuoe, 
llDl ~(TRIJE)OOD chose the mak things of the rorlcl. in ordor that 
m:: .c1eht put tho string thiJlgs to shame, 28. And TllE{THUil) GOD chose 
tho l017-born a:cli. the dospisell things of the vrorlcl, and thingo that 
arc noth1IJG,in order tltat Bil nay annul( dispose) the tilings tllat are, 
(I.W.lll:lilro e cocu>arison is dl'Bl?ll betrieen the looly oonverts,and the 
proteJ)81ons of tho hostile Jewe,who considered tho lott.l.y converts 
o.s tMJ!GS that are uotbills worth wb!lo. llut this hootili ty eventu
ally roollltcd in dispossooion;even Jerusalm mw trodden down by 
the Gentiloo) • 29. So tliat m :i'lesh(rnortal rnan)nicht boast in the 
presonoe ot GOD. 30.Dut it is i'rom lllll1.that you are in(relationship 
to)OlmIS1! JESUS t'lho beclll!le our wisdom rrom GOD, (\Illich excels tho 
\71Gd0El of t;orlcliy philosoplters) ,and. has given us justification(a de
clared 1'16hteousness thtough the works of HIS SOll)and SllD.Ctiflcation 
l!Jld recJel!lpt1on. 31. In order that,as it stanilo vr.ritten,hc tllo.t 
boasts let him boo.st in(TIIE)LORD(Jl'JITOVAii). 

l Corinthians 2nd Chapter. 
l • .And I.brethren.when I came to you.I did not 0000 proclaiminc tho 
l!Ol'BUMive testimony of GOD with superior discourse or human 1·risClora. 
2.:For I decided not(to cultivate any other)knol'lledge unonc you,ex
capt ;J'~'Ud OJ.JRLj~,and HIL, cruci:f'1ed. 3.Lllld I(catlo to you)in wealai.ess 
and 1n foar,rosul,.;ing in .lllUOh trembliJ:JG uhilc I 1·;as among you.4.Jll'..d 
the tlllsaase from J:IC !l.1ld m:r preaoh11l8 was not in persuasive phroaos 
ot hutlQ!l 11lodon, but demonstrative of a spiritual Gitt and o:t'( con
vino1llgh>ot1or. 5.tlo that your t'uit4 llli@lt not bo in( relationship to) 
tho msdOll Of(Y1orlclly)l:len but in tho po11cr of GOD. Cl.But l"Jhen tie 
speak or 1·11ndom(~te refer to that fI'Ol!l abovo,found)aoo!J{; the por:t'ect
ed(notu:ro Christians) ;it is not(a philosophio)r;isdoo of this ace or 
of tho rulers of this age,uho !ll'S being brought to noucht. '7.But 1':e 
spoalc(sot forth a div:i.ne)\7i:idom of GOD\The Gosr>el nossae;o of\231) 



l Corinthians 2nd Cllapter, 
iTlUUd CnRISf,l'lh1ch wns)once lUdllo(mthout adequate human under
standing). (but nor. reveall'd to ua)whioh 'l'HE('.i.'ll.UB)GOD ordained be
fore the oaes tor our glory. s. 1lh1oh none of the rW.ero of this age 
had cOJne to reoognizejfOr 1.f -~h~y bad oome to racogni~e 1t,t;ioy_ . 
would not ho.vo oruc1:r1ed 'I',,.,; i.ollD of S).017. 9.But EJ.S it stands virit
ten thines wh1oh the eye has not seen,and tho ear has not hoa:rd,and 
11as' ro0t entorell. into the heart of man,THE('fl.UJE)GOll Ii.as propo.rod for 
tllose who lovo BIL. 10. Yot to us 'l.'lllii('J!i.'U.ll:)GOU has revealocJ. tl1~ o:,-· 
Tlli:(UOLY)tlEIP.l'l',for Tii:tl(liDLY);:>J!!RIT searcllos dilig~:intly oven. tJ.!o 
deep tlliP.ga of GOD. ll.For of men t•bo knows(oomproaonaa!thc olu.IJGS 
of mun if not tho spirit of the ~n ;1bioh is in him.? So also tl10 
thires' of GOD,no one l:nous(oompr enus)if not TriE SPI!!TT of GOD. 
( i-:O::i.'.::: ( 'l~W iJ.i.'IRIT) equals ( TIIB IIDLY .snRIT il!llid:F) as the~ on~ bestov;
ing e;ifta. (Tl1e apirit of tho i:ian)reters to tho breath O• lJ.fo,o.a 
in G-on.ll:7 l's.lO<l-:29,30 J:!:cc.12:7. 1lan havint the brooth of life 
or ~iri t in hirn, 1l.US tl!e motive.tine poner that oauaos his on~rgiz
ednil to be conncious of all plans,schamea,and purposes 1."iluch 
pass i!! his ot·m ri..inCI no other man can l.Olow this but hinself. (AC). 
The breath of life or spirit returns to GOD,thus man •Jithout it is 
cclled(a dead soul)or(a dead pel"'!lonlin the followi:ne plo.oos. !iiit 
you will find it improperly aetined(the dead)in Lov.19:2B 21:1 
22:4 I!um.5:2 6:11. Impronerll.' detined(dend body)in I<ur •• 9:61 7,10. 
Il .. l'rorerly <'.ef1ned(body)in Lev.21:11 l:U111.6:6 19:11,13 f",ag.;;:15. 

dee the lllarcinul reuding on all these verses in the(CE). See Rother
llum translation •!1th its margirml readir.gs. 

12.Novz we have not reeeiv
ed tlle spirit( o. iaoral ree;enerat1on witl• a new begettine)froc. tho 
1::orld, but tho spirit\ a. morc.l regeneration with a ner: boeottiDB) 
wllich is frou C-Oj), that we m<;ll.t :mor;(and uppreciate)tlle t!1incs(giftai 
i·reely ernntoa to us by oov, (iTn.5:5)(1 :L'et.1:23)(1 iTn.3:9)(i:Ou.e:l 
and note). 13 •• ihioh we speak of so to impart this in -rrorils not 
taught by hw.io.n i:1icdom,but taught by('ilii!:)iJOLY >:il-IliI1.r,interprcitinc 
(explaining)apiritual t:rutlJS to spiritual uenltmo have tho gifi; or 

110.:.y .:l:i.IRI'.i.'). 14.But tl1e natural(sonsual)man,does not roceivoiucl
oome)the t!Jil!gC of '.i.'~(l.!OLY)w.-lllI'l' of GOD,i'or they aro 1'olly("\'lith
out meaning) to hi!:!,and t.o(v.':l.thout the gift of illLY fil'IllI':i')canr>..ot get 
to kno"!.1 thec,booo.use they are spiritually discernod(lilxai:l:l.ned uitll a 
mind timt reoei.ves its Tlisdom from above). 15.But the spiritual oon 
( elClllllinesl (inveatigates)nll th1nas(pertaining to true rrorohip and 
ao.lvation ,byt ha himself is eXllJll1ned(investigatod)(put on trial) 
by no one. lG • .l!'or ullo has cone to kn0\7 the mind ot(Ylll::)LORD(JlilHOVAil)? 
"into sllnll inot:ruct llII.. 'i' Dut we llave a mind(ondowed)of CiiRIS'l'. (Cap
able of receivin(!; and. teaohina HIS 1P.sp1red words). 

1 Corinthians 3rd Chapter. 
l.And I,bretltren,could not spenk to you as to sp1ritua1!.Pon uho llcLve 
c Jrlnd er.doY1od of CIDm>""l') .but.as to(m.en ot thelfles)l,as to be.beo in 
Clil'.Id'l'. 2.I have given you milk to drink,not solid food;tor ~u r:ere 
not strone enc>U(.!;i!;EJYen ao matterastiln(I,~ ore still not stronc 
enouch, 3.l!or you are yet(l:im of the)f!esh,tor t7herever(tlle:re .isl 
envyine and striro and faotions OlliOng you,are you not(rcen o:l' tho) 
flesh ? i1.ml '7o.l:,:ing(behavine)lilce ordinary men '( 4.;,>or 11honevor ono 
starts onyina,I (lll1 ot ?a.ul,e.nd a different ono sey<J,l. w:i of ..:t.pollos, 
are you not(M011 ot tlle)flash ? o.1;hat tllen la l'au1,uhut is apollos? 
l.lut mere servants ti.J.rou{;h wbola you belieYed, as 'i'l iJ.! LORD { Uiil!IdT) en
dot:eci ooch o:;e to do Ilia task. 6 .I raul planted, i.pollos r;atored but 
it rius C,'Ut!('.i.'UU::::)GOD 11110 cc.used the Gl'O\'rtll. 7.do neither is tho ~nc 
plantinc nor tilo one vmterir43 anytlline, but only GOD(should bavo tllc 
glory)v:ho causoc tho grO\';th. (232) 



l Corinthians 3rd Chapter. 
a.He who plants and he who waters are one(have equality in tho.;-olo 
of importance) ,and yet each shllll receive his own retmrd aocorai~ 
to his o\'n labor. 9.For we are fellow-..,"llrkers of GOD;,-ou are GOD'i; 
fal'lll(the 

0

fields are to be worked,and yo11 and your J.abors aro)GOD'<l 
building. lO.accoi-ding to the graoe(favor)of C-OD(tm hc.vo boon entrus
ted with a divine pattern) ,I have as a wise competent oc.oter;-buildor 
(been instrumontal in)layillg a folllldation,and now eJJ.Other builds 
thereon. Let each one exereise great cure how he ~ildo ui:i(t~10 super
structure) • (!JOT.JS: l'aul was used to ascertain, teacn end clarify tho. 
essGntialo,tllat 1a,the iJIJDuttlble doot1'1nGa of the Gospol,thus he laid 
a foundation of doctrinal tNths, but ClllU::.'T is Tilli FOUilDATIOI') • 
ll ],"or r.o one can ].ay ano'ther foundation th£m tbat rJilich is alroudy 
1e.id,wllich io JlllOW 'mi Cll!IU'i'. U.Now if anyone builds upon t~s 
i'ounilation{wllioh is JRNS 'l?B.IS Cl!BlST)with gold,ailver,o.nil prooious 
stones(symbolizing the true doctrinas); (and another builds \:rl.th)\'rood, 
bay, and stral'ltsymbolizing false doctrines) , 13. The \"JOric of oaoli one 
ehall be made llllllllteat;for the C!ay(of Sude;oentlw..11 ncJ;:c it !lJ.lparent, 
becauso(tliat day) is to be l'!'lVeeled b; moa'l'.s of firoiand of oach one 
the tiTo itself m.11 teat the qu&l.1 tY of tile \'tork. 4 •. It tllo work 
\niioh anyone has built up survives(the test),he sllnll receive a ro
Yra;rtl. 15.If the work of anyone is bu:t'tleil up(beoauae of participating 
.ir. the perpetuation ot error uII\"littingly),he she.11 suffer the loss, 
!.ut he himself shall be sa'Ved,but as one passing tb.rough fire. (;James 
:'i:l). 16.Do you not know tllat(as true believers)you o.roGOD'.:l shrine 
( cample) ,ano. that i'IJE(I!OLY)aP:tRI'l' of GOD d,1ells amone you. (tiO'l'E; All in 
1.'nh.2:22 ~'!ill HOLY SPIRIT dwells in tl:e(sltrine)or(sru1ctua:ry)or(GOJJ 1S 
buil<ling.l Cor.3:1l) ,formed by the collective body of bolievoro(l Cor. 
G: lll). 

17.It anyono corrupts .tl>e slu'ina(templeiof GOD(\»ith i'olse doc
trines) , ~( 'l'RU.t::) GOD Bhall brina; him down to corru:pt1or... ,;'o:r the 
Ghrino of GOD is 1.merod(throUt:ll the works of iJid clOil) ,ond you arc this 
ohrino(tem,ple). 18.Let noone deceive himsolf,if anyone EIPO!l6 you ia
oeinos hU!soli' to be uise(\?i.th t.he \'lisdom)oi' this aee,l.ot hin(d.iveat 
himso;J.t thorotrom) a!ld bo ealled a foal SO that ha nar bOl')OD.O wise 
(untG anlvation). 19.For tlle{P21U~lc)w1odol:l of 'i.~s worl.d is fol
ly ,-:1th GO». Fo1' it stands m,.i.tten~idJqtohea the(tm'!Cll.y)\1ise in 
tl1oir (ll1ll orattinees 20.And asain{'l'llill:u>mltZUVAll) l:not•'::I that the 
roaaoni!lQ.l(~en$Slof the{worldly)wf.se are uaeloos{Jutllei. 21.So 
then,let oo one booot about(tll.e lewersUp}oi' men; tor all thinss(os
sontisl to .. tl'lte. r.or::i~and salvat.1on)are yours, 22-'lllotbor it be 
Paul or Apollos or C · , (thaf are a»ointW. to do 1J004 alll011S 10ul 
or the inllabitants Gt the ''»2'14,or lite. . · oil' tbo. ?n'GO ont tllirl6S 
or the thiM8 ot the tu~, - · . : C1' ~)BOO Ps. 
115:1£1 ;rn,31;1113) •. I All 8ft . . · na ullll'l .el!vantese-
ous11 m :YOU goo« Sn ~•:r.: I . ) • lSS.Al:dC~ boon 
purchasei ?iY !lU blood.),.._. ue.. ~ ·. •IJ1aid ~(ail 2U!; t:JB*UII is) 
GOD

1;J(lllet'llitu1 gift to °'*'*' r.QU(tbdh 
. . l.~ ......... , •• 

l • .\lo 1e1l llllla ~ nd 1M ~ *' oit ...,..- tit llD (!Ill "'817orda 
ot GOD•a aall'94 ••1et11t. t.,.. ~,tll.11# f4 ~·s.e r01lt11:red 
ot atetlrltdS,that an oee ~ ·"- t«i:ll4 tutlltlt1t~ ot trust). 
3.llut W1tJ. me 1it is ot 'ffl"Y little lt0l1e91'11,tht1t I ohoul.4 Wldergo a 
critical exsmlll!ltion by you,or that of anf hwllan tribunal. I do not 
even jucl{;c m.yo?l1'. (l'ut r.:y::;elt on trial, I leave it to GOD). 4.Tlloui:;h 
I ron not cor.soious wi tllin myseli' ( o:i' any gull t) ·but not bocause oi' 
tl1is havo I boon justifierl(declarod righteous ;nd uoqultto<l) but FT~ 
r:ho OY..atlines(oc:rutinizos)rm io(TilE)LOllD(Clillld'.i.'). (233) ' 



l Corinthians 4th Chapter. 
5.cln then do mt judge anythi:11_g prematurely,(but wait)until_TIIE 
LORD ( GlJRliJ'l.') comes, wl10 will bri?ll'= to light the thiI'.gs now Maden in 
dart,ness, en<i v1ill make roani:!'est (show the iutentions) purposes of. the 
hearts. '.!'hen the praise due to eaoJl man shall 00J:1e to eucll one rron 
G-OU. 6.!low in these consideJ."ations, brethren, I transterred(applied 
and made use o:f')my mm llUl!le and(that of)Apollos, (so that in upbraid
ing your factions, ti1e names o:f' the guilty ones have been spared)i'or 
vour sekes,in 01...:lcr that you rr.ay by our example learn not to e:;;:ceod 
\·:l10>t has boon m:'itten; so that oot one of you should boo.st in favor 
of orrc( teacher) against the different{ teacher. (IiOT~: (Tlw different 
(teacller)uaually donotca e:anerlo dis inofaon), '1.For \'lho matoo you 
(a merG puffed tl.J! teaoller)to differ ? ;i.fid uliat do yoli have tho.t \'lOS 
not civen to you ? But if you did reoeivo,why do you beast just 110 
tl1oucll you hove not rccei vcd it (from so.ueone as a i:;ii't ? l . 8. 1'1.i-endy 
;vov. arc so.tiatod(Y1ith factional wisdom) ! Already you arc rleh(in 
your 01:.'l' conceit) : Apart from us you have reicned,enc'.l indeed I \'iish 
tlmt you did roign(aooordin{$ to GOD•l:l purposes)in order thu-t '\'IC ul
sc rlif;ht roii;r1 with you l 9.For I think that 'i'iit>{'l'HUJ:;)GOD hus ex
l1ibited(sct forth)us,the a:postles,last of all.like !!ltm appointed 
(sentiomcod)to doath. For ;:e have booome a thcatrical{apeotnclo)to 
tho t7orlu, as spectators •<e have bo1>1! er.eels and non. 

10. iie arc foolish 
on account of CII!UdT,but you are(because of your appearances suppos
ed to bo)prudcnt in CIJRIST,we are weuk(in appearance) ,biit you C>..2'6 
Clt!'Ong(in arpearanee),you are highly reg!ll'(ied but we ore outoaats. 
11.To tl1e ))resent hour vre endure both hunger al'd thirst,and wo are 
scantily ola<.i ,and are handle!> roughly and are wandorcrs. 12.;.nC: \;e 
lebor,work .. ing t1itl: our mm i:ands;whan reviled,1·:e bloos,w!len l'erae
outed,t:e nationtly anduro. 13 .. i11en spoken evil of(blaap!i.ened)ir10 
entreat(bring comfort) ;as the scum o:f' the vrorld ue arc rogarC:ecl(look
ed upon),the refWle(dregs)of all things even until non. 14.l or:: not 
nritine this in order to put you to allom.e,but to aW:llonisll(advise) 
you o.a cy beloved ohildren(by lllOOUS ot tho Goopel). 15.:U'or eve~u 
should have ton tlloUlland instructors in(relationship to).., GM. 

l!IIRL:lT, yet 
you would oot have many fathers;for in{rolationshi:p to!~ JIJdUd, 
I bElSOt you. an~ tllroull)l pe(ms of t.he G6ope!. Jn.3:3,'1 (1 Pet.1:23) 
(1 Jn.3:9)(Rap..O:l). 16.I entreat you tllero:ro;ro to beoone .i.1Jitutol'$ 
of ne. 17.-;tor this reason I sent 'J.'inoil4Y to you,,uho is cv 001.Dved 
cldld ( t).ll'ough noans oi' tllo Goapel) ,·and. , fo..· i tllful in( rolo.tiowh.tp.. to 
Tll::)LORD(CfililST) ,ulio sllall put you in mir.d(retrooh your ta\OOJ:'Y)Of 
my \:ays, that aro in( relationship toJGIJl!lo:!T,evon aa I toooll crv~-
''here in ever;:; oosai:lbly ( el~ll Y • . . . . · 

. . ·· :t$.l'lnt $Q!lle{o1' ~ tQO.oherslarc puf-
fed. up(nrr!ie;~n.t) 1 {i.1 ~ ...... !'lg.•· .. thBJQa. el't'llli! !O ll4 • ... ~ .. ·.~.· .\ie,.q~.. .~ ~-
!JO£!.O tl~t I Shall not ~t c~) ·I~). 11'.llqt, l" m,;u-:00oe, to 
you soon, ii' 'ill..!:: UlRD'(OI · . · 18. ~):ng~;i.r..d l f4ll 6St to ~not 
only the el<:>();'!ont spei:ich<ts Of tllci$e V.'fi9 nre Ptlffed \lp'(ar~}, but 
their·m!§r.{liO'l'E: (btlt :t"ej,r lJOVlJ"l'a.will .put .t~ll' p'lt:(!:i? Qt>.il aut'n
orit;r .1ey ~lrtlJ!l to liave tr.Olli COD( to n t.Ollt) ,al&Jg x;itll ola1lna of 
~roof for t··nt eutNirit;,., by, tN1i.l!' d8"ls). 20.h~or. tllil J,it!Cdqni ·or i;iov 
is not hr.sed on httil1cn eloruef!.ee,but b inf:relatiotish~p tPll\Ol'ier(di
vine encrey) •. 21. ,;hat will you(tui.ve· me do) ? &hell I oone to correct 
you wit!• u rod,or in love and in a spirit(invisible olleracteristioo 
shown by my 6.oods ;01' Lleokness(tcnderness) (g<'>ntlrmoss)? 

l.Oorintllialls 5th Chapter. 
1.It !ms been ruportGd that there is i'ornication(:immc1'0.lit")aBOr~ 
you,and snc!l forr1ication(imr.l0.rr.lity)ao is not ar.i0ng tl10 nations(2c·i4) 



l Corinthians 5th Chapter. 
(Gentiles),that a certain one is living with his fc.tl1er's uife •. 2. 
iilld you are puffed up(arrogant) ! Instead you ouellt to r,;onrn ~egrot
f'ully,until the one who did this doed is taken out of Y?Ur mi~ot ! 
5.For r•iy part,though I am absent in the(persone.l livil:gJbody,J. am 
nro3cnt y,1ith you in spirit(feelinga a11d deeirco) ,a.na. I llfl'r/e alref}dY as though I Yloro present judged(deoided)!l{;dr.st llim who has oonn:i.ttecl 
this act. 4.In the naae of our LORD J..:;&Jd OiJlUd'l', (upon !J.ill uho com
mitted this act) ,r.lien you are eathered t0Getl10r,you unci DY spirit 
(fooliIJBS and desires,oo-ordinated with the authority voo_tod in .me), 
alo!l(; v;i th the di vine 1xmer or ou1· LORD J JS:!US CJ..L1UST, 5. You aro to 
dolivor this r..an over to Satan for tile rJostruetion( (a serious ol'(loal, 
a ruir>..ution,a physical breakdo~m) )oi' the :f:'lesh,so tliut tho spirit 
(breath ot lite)c:ay bo saved in the day 01' 'i'"£U: LORD Clil?.Id'l'• (DA). 
(I'O'l'.:::: (tl~o da:;)equals(the resuneotion day). ;l.t t.lJ.at t:uno\tl1o BJ.lirit 
or breath)>;llioh at death returns to GOG r;!io gave it,\;ill be rostered. 
(Satan) io J.'Ogardod as inflicting suf1'01·ine £or boiDG tho oauae of 
E~'s fall, In this case a dirooted suffering of afflictions is indi
cated. (Lu.13:1G)(2 Cor.12:7). In Job 2nd ChQJ?ter ue hove an illus
tration of this point 'but it docs not provide a.~ e:z:aot parallel.). 
B.Your boaating(in sp!te of tl\a derelictions 01' sonc rnwbers of tho 
cl1u:roh oontributes)nothing good. Do you not lmon tliat a ll.ttle leaven 
{sour uour;h),loovens(oorruptslthe whole lump o:t' dough? ?.Cleanse 
out the old leaven(sour dough in order that you nay be o. nov1 lunp, 
oven ns you(the faithful ones)r01118cin unlcavenel1.(uncorruptec!). For 
Gi1U:S1.' our passover lrunh was sacrificed for us. 

8.do that Y:e can cele
brate t· o feast, not vlth old lenven(sour dough) ,nor r.·itll t::e leaven 
of I:W.livo or i'or-i!icc.tion(wickednossi. but r;itll u.Tllec.vor.cd(unoorruptod 
broad;oi' sincerity and truth. ll.I v,Tote to you in LW cpistlo not to 
c.sGociuto t;i.tll fornioetors(r:ickcd irnnoral JJ:en); 10.Lot nt t'!l memi-
11>.G t::.at you muot i::liolly a-void tho :f:'oi'nioatoro(iooorc.1 poople)of this 
>rorlii,or tho covetous and oxtortiomJrs,or 1\lolato:ro. li'ol' in that 
ocoo you trould bo obligoc'l. to go out of the \·:orld o.1tocether. ll.IJut 
as matters sto.nd,l uroto to you not to aosooiatc t1ith anyone bearing 
t:ie neu:ic oi'(Christian)brothor,ii' ho io ;;no·,.11 to be a fot'llicator(il!!
moral)or covetous or is idolatrous or n reviler or a drun!::ard or an 
extortioner. ciith such a ono us this do not ovon out. 12.Ily no moons 
doea it bolo!JG to me to .ttldee (pass sentenoe)on tlioso \mo are outsi
llera(oot nenbera ~ the olmroh). Is it not those 'l'1llo nro in the 
church Yi!lom you are to .tudt;e(adit!inister a corrective sontonoe)? 13. 
But those outside(the ehuroll)~(TlllI!)GOD juclc$s. llut you a.ro to put 
mlllJ1dri'Ye out)the CWU onee rrom UlllOllG yourselves. 

1 Corlntllians &th 01-..a,pter. 
l.l!ierl 4u'e· U!lJ01le f4 you haYing a artwanee SBainst another brother, 
llO d - l1P bei'$re the 111'1righ~ca (~ wllo navo not been jus'tii'ied 
or M'.la-1 :riaht .. etA:le.· ):for a deo1•~1 i!lliteml ,,f eoil'l6 bot'ore the 
oob• ? a.OJ< llt.,.. .- k!IMI ""4t ul9 satnta "111 ~ tho inhabi
talu of U\e "'N'l« ? A1lf U' th9 WGl'lA S. to beCeventual.17) Judged by 
:t'Clll.~ ,_(at 'P""21t~"YC~wmtto rendo1' a doolsfon on 
t.1'1.rlal matt-. ? I.Do. )l'lll\ llOt kl'!.:.. that ·we sllall. . $.WlGe. at1£1Jls ? •mr 
aot thee att.811 to tl!e illlltW!tG ~ ta w. life t (! 'ftm.4:8). 
4.,If J'l')U t.ben ha-.e U818t.OJlll to Mb 1'111&11l1liil18 the 111atters of every
day 111'0,1'Jhy do you apl'Oi:llt those in tile assembl.y{ehu.rch)t7ho are of 
tho lOtieilt.o~er(of ~bitrators,without tile accrued knoulsdcc of 
everyday l1vi!".g). 5 .... or I am spoakill{; to 01=0 you. mo it COLle to 

~:t~s i!11~~~~~ty~;o:~r~oi~~t a0~~c;1;io~·iie1~:ii(i~~~:1)''(~~~}m, 



1 ~ Ith QJle.pte. 
Uttlll'tl\ e.M brothel' soe. Gf:'net ~ betOll!I 'tho la\'J(tr1bu-
11t1l.)o!' uiilio11ne:N. t.~ ti 111 111.toptber a llegrad~ 4e1'04t 
for'°" t..at ,o1a .- ..U111 law-nlta tM1IS ,.,..eives. \ihf not ra
ther SUH; mtj118t1Y(a Sii~)? l1by 1IOt re.ther(•llft•i> ycunelvas to} 
be aemlll'leO ? s.Dlt-JOll(•~ io ~1an prinoiples)nct un
iU:JUY onll 4ehu4,au6 U 18 4one eTA to J'Olll' brethren. 9.0r do you 
not lalOIT tilat tlhe 11113Gn ... allall llOt inhe1'1t the !d?l{ldoa Of COD? 
!:lo not Jll1slell:ne1tller tond.Oatan(1mmoJ'al ones! ,nor idola.tors,nor 
adultere1'11,l101' \10111811 '1'111o ..-e tllemselves with ~n,nor m.on t1llo 
abuse tllemDolves ultb. ~:S the l:lio4alrl1tea did). 10.l,or tlliovoo, 
nor tho eoTOtouo,mz. · · ,nor NVUors,nor extortionero,shall 
.1nlJerl t t.lle JdmdOE1 ot OOJ>. ll ·.And llOll1G of ;,oU \181'0 pa:rtic1po.. ting 
1n '11.Gae doe4alln ~tmoa put). l!lit 10l1 have been l'1a1Jlled oloan(by 
the vliiariou redei:iriion) ,JOU have been sanotii'1od,you. have 'been 
~utitlod(Goolm'eG 2'16htoous throush tho m:r!ts and1 SJ1 tbo nai:ie or 
'l.'11:1 J,ORD f3:DS mi4 b WB(.um.r)lll>IRIT of our GOD. lS. (Oorint.!Jian 
~lOoopboi'JiU .,.,._ are laofnl to ne. (PUUl • s an8W01')llut not all 
tll.il'IG& ue pzotltabl.O ·• (001'1nt!l1an phUosophor)All tM'nss are per
ldaaiMO for i::a. (l'aul 's 8Jl81'10r)But I 1'1111 not be broueht Ul'..C!er the 
ootitl'Ql(cmalavod):I; mi:nblm(oont~- ~ the Gospel Qild the lllOral 
Oo4e ot the oO"'V'lliinta) • J;a. (Oor1nth1a!l~osopl;er)Foods aro for 
the bel.1J{df.608tive t1"11ct) ,ana the belly( st1ve traat)is for the 
too4a• (l!lud.•s 8!1M'l91')Dlt '.i!IX('l'lllJE)GOD will ins both to no.U6ht. 
'1'Jlo(Un11& hl'aOlllill.)~iJ; 1a not 1ntendllll. for fornioat1on(:i,moorality 
ot any ldft4 l !lGt 1'01' · LOBD(CllP.IS'l') ,llll.d '!.'ml LORD(CIJRib'T) {nill con-
seomtelt:h9 ~villg ~lboll:v. . 

l4.i\l1d aa i'Hl!('fRUE)OOD has raised up 
'1'lliil tol!J)(T ".1:<i:rtdtl) by l!Lll JIOTl8l', so. Im will also re ise up us. 15. Do you 
l'Ot Jalorr tM.t JOUr{llring pereo11al)bodies ere members of CTIRIS'.C ? 
SllaU .t UC tote 1lhe .memben ot 'fll<l CIIRii3'l' and make tlietl :m.eabars of 
a hu1ot ? Let 1t not be I le.or do 7011 not know that he who is join
ed ( 1n WllOll 'Id.the llarlot la one td th her in body ? For GOD says, the 
two abQ11 bCOOl.lo ~Oil 1r.:to)ono flesh. 17.But be l7ho is joindd to 
'J.'WI LOBD(Clllttt:JY) ~ sp~'li· (t.O'~: (one spirit!.lll'l invisible OIT.l!Ii~ 
ot ot:rena:th QI a QGlil er of Ol.iliUT(verae 15 • Ol!Ria'l' ie the spi
~ ot the 1.:art Covenantl(l Cor.lS:l3)(2 Cor.3:17,la). 16.Flee i'roo 
loi'nioatlori(DllW:i saual. iI!aorality ).Every other sin Wioh a= l!IEIY 
prnctioo ie ·Olltoido tbe(liv1116 peraonaJ.)body,but he uho oowits for
llioo.tion(aGJWll. il::IDOnl.1tJ"lbrines sins into his(l1ving porsonal)body. 
19.or 4o m not knotr that JOOl"(liviDG personal)b<idy is a shrino,of 
m;.: IDLY di"JRI!i.' tJho lives ni~laoonsl10u,whom 1011 llave received 
traci GOD(aa a Gift)? .All4 10u El1'e not 700r own, (NOTE: (shrinelor too
ple 01" ~ or OOD 18 bo.Ud1ng, (l Oor.3:16) •. 20.For yau have 
boen111~)bolli.!ht '11th a prioe. Therefore storify ml!l(TRUE)GOD in 
tour Uri.Jg porsonell'bo<!!iand in ~ ~irit vlbioh are O-OD•s. (IJ'O. TE: 
tin 10WI' ntntlor(the ~rit of you .1 refers to the inviaiblo 
oharaoter!Stios ot a penon,suoh a8 .feelings and desires undor the 
in:tl.uanoe ot COD) • . · · 

. . 1 Corinthians ?tl1. Ob&pter. · ·• . 
l•l;O\': OOJ1Cleming the matters about whloh youfCOll1nthisnS)Y/l'Me to 
me, it 11 better(advontageous}.t'-or a. man n. ot to tou. ehtbe int1mate1r 
rele.tedJwi.th a \'IOEill\{Durlng tlle present conditions or the chtu-ch.J • 
2.But ~ aocoant o:t' temrrtat1ons that 1110.y lead ;vOu to iminora.iity,iet 
each man hove his Ol"ll1 f;li'e and let each WOllll2tl have her own husband. 
5.Unto the Tlih let her· huGband render what is due to ller,o..'"ld lilro.:. 
wise the wifo to her husband. 4.'rhe tvi1'e dooa not have sole uut!J.or
ity over her O\\ln(livine personal)body,for the husband bas(L:atri=n
ial 1'16hta);anll liket"liao tllo husband does not have solo authoritv 

lasA) • 



1 Corinthians 7th Ohaper. 
over his own(living personal)body,for the wife has(mo.trimonial roghts) 
5.Do not needlessly deprive one another(of matrimonial riehts),un
less perhaps by mutual consent tor a time,in order that you may have 
leisure time for prayer and for tasting; but then exercise your ~.at
rimonial rights again, lest Satan tempt you beoaus~ or your laok of' 
self-control. 6.However.I am making this statemen, by way of oonces
oion,not by the way of a command. '7.I wish that all ncn weri; like 
myseli"{in exercisim self-control) ,but each one of us Imo h:rn mm 
special gift from GOD,one has the one kind while another baa a dir
ferent kind, (hOTE:~eomingJ.y Paul also had the e;ift or contimmcy). 
a.Dut to the ~icd and to the widows I say,tllat it is mill for 
th011 :i:r they rema n even as I do. {NOTE: (Unma..-ried) ooulil. mea."l that 
tl1ey lmd teen narried,but that ·they \7erc widor.ers now. If this be 
the oaso then Paul. nus awidawer also. Same ran!; J?aul as ru:iong thoao 
r;ho had uarriod). (AC). 9.llut if they do not possess aoli'-oontrol, 
thoy should get marriod. For it is better to ool'l'Y than to be aflame 
i::ith pasEJion. 10.Dut to tlle married ones I givo cbare;c,yet not I but 
Tlill LORD ( CiillI$T) , that a wife is not to be separated f!'O!!J. her husband. 
ll.But ii' she does separate(i'rom lier husband e.nil. divorce hin)le't llor 
renr,in u;:c.attied or else be conciliated to her 11uoband,and n husband 
is not to send his t.dfe away(divoroe ller). 12. 

But in tha'G r1llioh fol
lor:s it is I \/ho instructs,not THE LORD(CIJRIST). If any brother huo 
a wife v;ho does not believe{ as he does), and she 001".oents to t1r;ell 
i;;i th him let him not send ller awny(ilivoi:ce her). 13.If any >:.uoon has 
a husband who does not believe(es she does) ,ancl he oonaenta to d\vell 
\':1th her, let her not send him mmy(r1ivorce him). 14.For the husband 
uho doea not believe(as she does)is(in a favorable position to be) 
sanctified (because of his relationship) to the wife,nnd the wife riho 
does not believe(as he does)is(in a favorable position to bc)sancti
fietl(boouuse ot her relationship)to the husband;otheI,1ise,you:r' child
ren would be unclean, but as matters stand they are holy( sot apart>. 
(1;o:ms:'l'his vorse does not support the doctrine of inherited salvation, 
neither a birth-ridlit into the body membership or 01!1:'>.!sT. doo verso 
lG. Sanctification as it ic used here oan be applied to the Cllrist
iun stato(homo atoosphc.re)moreso tl1an to w..v ooral chruv;e, but whiolt 
could l!l!J.tcrialize us a roeul.t. 'l'ltls christ:l.an hooe ataosphcre can 
rosill't iii a progressive sanctifico.tion,bri!JGillG rrltll it increasing 
!mowloCtee of THE TRUE G-OD,and to learn to follow Cilll.IclT. (2 Fet.3:18 
Col. 2: (}) . The aspootG of o®ctifioation arc( oopm'otion from r;orldly 
purpo:.os)to a (separation to GOD'S ptl.Z'lX>ses). 

No ono is saved ao u re
sult oi' canotification, tut oi' faith, trusti'1c1 obiine to CilllIST. 
Regarding the o hildrcn, t!1e word I hoiy j appl e to era s often usell 
to 1J1eun nothing aore than to be( set apart!. See Cllron .. 31:6,14 vJhere 
it is applied to(things). It does oot neoessarily mean a(peroonal 
regeneration),but that they beloug to a Christian mother or father 
or oome from Christian f0.lllil1es. Note that(holy)is contrasted v.rith 
unclean}, therefore it muat be in the same ceremonia1 sense. Ilut vre 
al.so must entertain the thought of dedicating the children to GOD 
by the believing parent,nn4 the Christian influence that he or she 
would exercise on those children. Apparently the Greek m:rd{bag1a) 
or(holy)as found 1n the above vene has its equivalent in the itebrew 
vrord pronounoed(kodesh)or(holy)as in(2 Obron.31:6 14-). Only ·the root
wortl is mentioned h~re. More about(sanotifioationf ;wq. kindred sub- , 
.lQcts is uVQ.!lable in ~he book~Lajor Bible Themes)D:tf.1,I.m'lia clperfj 
01,afer). .t.u.Eut it tHe unbelileV'ilr sop~tes hirnbolf (or hersel , 
let them. be sopo.roted;for tlle{oel1evlP-OJDrotl1or ors eter is(23'7 



l COrinthiana 7tll Chapter. 
not morally bound in suoh oiroumstances. But TIIE('l'RO'E)GOD has cnl
led us to be at peace. 16.For how do you know,O wife,whether you 
shall(be instrumental)in saving your husbai:ld ? Or how do you knon, 
o h.usband,wllether you shall(be instrumental)in saving your wife ? 
17.Should \1& not walk as '.CHS LORD(CHRIST)has apportioned to .ea.oh ono 
of us an assigl'lfil0nt ? Even as :ru<:( '.C.i.Ul~}GOD l!US called us ? And this 
I en~oin upon all the assemblies. 16.If anyone was call.ad after hav
ing lieen oirourr~isoo,let him not become unoircwno:l.sed(cmdeavor to 
ohar.(Je v1hat hG beel'S in the flesh). If anyone was culled in unoir
ournoioion, let llim not seek oircumoision. 19.CircUlilClisiou(o.o a oign 
of justification borno in the flesh)is(o:f' itaol:f'JnotlJ.ine;(:Lrlpo:rtunt), 
and unciroum.cision is nothi.vig,but keeping(the 1UOral precepts of) 
GOD'cl coEJllarplments is inportant. 20.Let each one of us l""~in in 
the .stnte in \'ihich he wao col.led. 21. Were you a bond-sowant(o,me<l 
by c.nothor)wl10n called ? Do not let it be of injurious concern to 
you., but if you are able to gain your fre.edon,profor it( (and tllcn 
use it advrmtBGooua1y so as to pronote tho e;le.d tidims 1"1ith its 
moral. pxecopts)}. (Dl!:J. 2::i.Fol,' he wllo 178.8 oalled in(rclationship to 
Trnn10P.D\CTIP..IST) al.:btough being c bond-servant is a frocid-raan of 
(TT..IE)LORD(CTIRIST! ,in lil~G mru:mer l:i.e wllo was cG.llod -being i:'roo in a 
bond-servant of CTIRIST. 23.You were bought(i'roLl slavery)uitll a price 
(by the shed blood :>f T!IE l;ESSI.il.li) ; oo not become bond-se:rnmts of 
ne:i::. 

24.Drethren,let each one remain Ylhere he was tJilon c!lllod;abido 
there 1-:ith GOD. 25.But concernine those who are virgins~,! have no 
co!lllMnd oi'(T!IE)LOP.D{OllRIS'l'), but I give my opinion as one who has by 
(THE)LORD(CimL3T)o\Jtained meroy,so as to be :f'aithful(trustworthy). 
(ll01'E: It is· evident tll!l.t(virgins)as used here,refers to UilDU!rried 
persons of either sex). 25.I think then that this is(good adviod 
in viev; of tll.o existin.g(a11d impending) distress, it is well for a 
per1.10n to remain single. (Presupposing that he or she hpp the gift 
of continenoG,vorses '1-9). 2'1,I.f you are bound(married)to a y:il'o, 
do not seek to be loosed. If you hove been loosocl fron a tJii'o, do 
not seek a \7ifo. 28.llut if you do get mar:ried,you do not sin.c.nd if 
u pure E:c.icion gets =riod silo does not sin,but such sllull Jmvo 
phyaical c.fflietions,but I rrould like to spare you. 29.1 liJJ. tol1:1.ne 
you this, brothrGn, the z·emainiri.c time ile.s been shortonoo(poraooutiono 
are :ir,ponding) ; so let thoii o -.:mo nave vn. vos live as tl10ueh they llatl 
none. 50.ilnd let those \"illO arc neepinc(becauso of distrosii,act)o.o 
ti!oso vtno ·uro uot uoepir<{;,ond -those who (nollil?.J.ly) rejoice as th0Uel1 
they arc not rojoioilig,and thoso 1'mo bull' as thotJeh thc-,y did not in
terrd to hol(\ fast(possoss it pell'..anently). 31. 

.. tllld t!Joso -:.>flo UDO tho 
f'nc.ili ties of this norld,as tholl[lh they \'.lel'G not usiDG it for til.oir 
oYi'1 solf-erutifioo;\;ion,i'or the. form(present order of tlli?JCs)of this 
r:orld(arrrul(;emont)is pussir,g uwo.y. 32.But I wish to have yea i'roo 
from all o.nxiety. 5.'he Ulllllarried (having no fal!lily o:f' their O\,n) care 
for tr.e things ot T.r!E LORD(CfllUST) ,how they JDa'.1" please TIIhl LORD 
(CiiUidT). 33.Dut he 1-;ho has married, (j.s inclined to)care for t!1e 
things of tbo world,l1ow he ms.y please hia .. wife. M.There is tllis 
d i1'fBrenoe b1>tween the wife and the pure maic1en. The ·unma~ried one 
( havint>; no family of her own) cares :f'or the thing$ of 'l'!8 LORD(Ol!HI&i') 
so. t~\Ut she ooy b.~ lloly(set apart)both i11(the livins personal.)body 
and .~he splrit;bu-.; she who is lllll.J'ried(ll.avi:ng a family of Iler orm), 
(is. inclined tc )_care ror til~ '(;h~ng~ of the worla, hOi't .slle rf.ay please 
he:r husba."ld. (110'.i.'£:: (tile spin.ti or\ the breath oi' li:t'o)m:i il:\1 Cor. 
2:11) (CJ3 appendix 101 11 6). 35.!hYi I SUf this for(;;ou Corinthi
ans), J.n ortlcr that I nay no",; cast a snare naforo you, (238) 



l Corinthians '1th Chapter.· 
with a viSl'l to propriety and devotion to THE LORD(OHEl!ST)witllout dis
traction. 36.But if the father dedicates his UJllllal'l'iod daughter to. 
a state of vireinity,and later finds that he has acted improperly in 
deburril!g her from the :natural right of bclng a ma:rriaaeable w"Olllall, 
and she is getting to be past the bloom(prime)of hor youth;ond the 
father observes that she is inclined to ~ry a man for whom she has 
fixed affections. Under such circumstances the V0\7 is 'breached,e.nd 
the father oan approve IW.at the daUGhter desires. In doine ao the 
fatller commits no sin·she and her euitor should bo allowed to marry. 
(IJO'I'".cl: In this verse the historioal aspects have been considered along 

YJi tll an extencd and umnarked paraphrase. There are variou:i opinions 
about this verse.(SBE(4Q)(il'Jl'B), 3'7.BUt whoever stands stoadfast in 
his heart,not having a dire nacess1ty(to change his purposos),but 
has sole authority over his will,and has oonoluded in his heart to 
retain his ovm virginity ,he doe$ vrell. 38.So o.l.oo thGn,he t'l!lo{pre-'lli: 
viously intended celibaoy)lllU'l'ies,doea well;o.nd he rmo does not get 
m;u-r1ed does better(becauee or (listi'elJsins ool!ditioll4,verse 26;pre
sup~oaing that he has the gift of cont1119enoy,verses 7•9}. 39.A wife 
is bound(1i:I ma.mage)by law as long as her husband is livhie,but if 
her husband diesi1Jhe is f'ree to be married to whom she pleases,only 
(tho.t ho too is) n(relationehip tc THE)LORD(cmm!TI. ®.But in my 
judgment she is happier if' ahe remaine(a widow during the existing 
d1stress),and I Blll certaln that I bave(gii'ts beatQ\vod on me by)GOD'S 
SPIRIT( in giving I1lY opinion} • 

l.Oorinthians 8th Chapter. . 
l,But concerning the things(i'oods}oi'terod to idola,oo all arc well 
atmra tllat no have sufficient lmowledge,yet knotil.ed(;e(borderill6 on 
pride w,d the l'liso.pplication of Christian liberty) putts up, but love 
builds up. 2,If anyone :l.moeines llimscl.1' to have eeneral lillO"l'lledge 
of a..'JY1;h1ng(idolatrous;a.nd acts in an aw~ewhg unfeoline 'my)he has 
not as y-et eome to kno\'7 0 that he needa to acquire ooro lmowlodBe. 
3.But if one loves m:E(l'RW!:)GOD, (he bCGets love tor his neighbor), 
and is rooo13llized b7 Elli( as one who is worthy of GOD•a LOV!Cl. 4.Con
oe?'lling tile eating of food offered to id.ola,we are well aware that 
an idol is aomethlne; that does not( re;preaen'!; !l."ilE 'lllUE GOD) in this 
world,and that there is no GOD but one. 5.For even 1lbouBh there are 
many l;!ooalled gods,(supposed to repri;sent divinitiee),wlictbor in 
heaven or on eart .. h, jus. t as there are. llla~o.ds and many lords. (NOTE: 
(An(@ls and l!le1l in authority are teJ!!!ed s in scr_!pture.as exer-
~:!i?l€ Q. 'a'iv!nely-del,!8iited · po2er ulig.er _ J. (:l'l!'BJ(Ram.l5::rJ • -

Yet to us there is but one GOO, Tim FA'IDER,of whOlll Ql'O all thinss, 
t1.nd we exist tor lllll,aml one :OORD,JE31JS CBRid'l',tbrou@h Tlhom are all 
thing8,fl!!4 we exist through m.. '1.But not in all is the Jmowledge 
(that an idol does not repre;umt 'l'H.<B ~ OOD),tor OOl!I$ out ot cus
tom with respect to an idol eve11 iintU notr eat food &11 tllOUC!h sao
rit'ioing to an 1dol;and tk>!i C011So1enoe ~ 'l<l!Jo.lc(la.klnc oonvio
tion)is oorrup'!;ed •. 8.In ltMlt,tood c1oea aot f>1'1l?G WI olooeJ' to GOD. 
Ile do not !lave an ~ 1t Wil ~~1nelth!W Q11;1 no. at a ~an
taee ii' TTG do mt aat. 9.Bn ~ ..,,1~ ellft.le#t by 140all.O of · 
your(Dhriotian)U.~(1e!l.4JO aillll Gd tJrl•. otton4 to idol. s,believ-
1.ne it to be 1~lfor it may be tm ooH•10l'l of o1UJINSnc to those 
who are vroak. 10.For it EIJl7l)tte sees J01.l T.\bo * w:ttio1ent lmo\1.1.odge 
{of Tlfil 'XRUE GOD),recl1nill8 at the table in an idol ttlllp].o,m.u oot 
the conscience of him v;lJo is weak: be encouragod,ao as to eat the 
things(foodo)oi'fered to idols ? 11.iind sllall the noak b:rothor on ac
CC?unt of whom CliRIST dimi., (misguided) by your oonduot,!lerisll((loso 
Iuo life becuuse he unvr.i.ttin~ly pluood llio trust} luoon voui•(239l 



i OoridhiCllB et.11. Oba.Pt er. 
( .Uanlieil.) l:2IOl'lledae· I DI> l . 11.Hclr Ydlen JOl1 ain in this IJOJ!fl01" o.
ga1nat- tbe motllrcm llJld aatw(~lthGir conaoienoe.When 1t 10 weak, 
you ~ aw1na &8(Wist c:JlR[ft. 13. 'l'llerefo:re,U food ia an occruiion 
01' ocendlll(etUlllblbs by aottins a bad eJD:ll1lOle), to r.ra brother,l ohould 
by M meau eat flash lofteed to 1do1s)unto tbo age(ao lone o.s I 
live), 'l'bat l El8l' not bo the cause of givillg scandal. 

.. 1.Corintllians 91lh Chapter, 
l. Jlm. I not an apostle ? Alll I not free ? !Tave I not seen Jlil:.'US OERIS'l' 
our LOP.D ? Aro you not(the reeul.t o:f')my labor in(J.'Ol.ationshl.!l ta Tl!E) 
LORD(OlillIS'l'). 2.If' I am not an apost1e to others,at leo.st to you I 
eJll;for tho soel of my apostlesh1p(1s Jl)ur conversion):f'or you ore in 

(relationship to '.i.'IJE):LOl!D(Cll!US'l'). 3.'l'!lis is~ defence(•;hicll vindi
cates molbefo:re those who elCBIBine .me( put me on trial), 4. (l!\lrthor
morol llo m not have the right to eat and to drink '? (i'Jhile wo are 
laboring tor your sal.vation). (AC). 5.Do vre not have thi' riCht to 
take alon,Ca{Cl!r1st1arusiete:r,u .w1fa,as the other apostles do nnii 
the(l1elf)brotlle:rs of ~ LOHD(CHRIS'.r) ,and C:ephas(Poter) '? o.or ic 
it o~J.y I tllld :Barnabas who have no right(to receive your support so 
that we lll18tt)nbstail'! from labor ? 7.r/110 serves as a soldier nt his 
m:n oxpenoo at any t!Jne '? l.iho plants a vineyard and does not eat 
sol!ie of ti1e Gl:'C!l'CS 1 t produces ? Or Vlho tends a flock and does not 
oonsuoe soma of the oilk ? 8.Do I speak ubout these things only as 
o llUClOJ1 oreaturo reoson:; ? Does not tho lo.n in oi'i'eot say tho soma? 
9 •. l!'or in the lan ot liosos it stands uritten,you shall not iluzzlo an 
ox r1111le 1t is tllroahint! out tho grain. Io(it likoly)r1ith GOD to 
have a deep conoOl'll tor tJ1e oxen( and disrasard mcm)? 

· . 10. Or doos illil 
sponl~ because oi' us(in bobalf ot our 1nterostl, (mat amiuredly)it 
was m'itton for us.for llo r1ho plomi ought to plot7 in hope,ond !J.o tmo 
threshes ouc;ht to thresh in hopo oi' partild.:og oi' the produco.ll.Ii' 
rre Ji..uve soon opiritunl tlli!J8ll(e:ra1n)am&!l$ you(such al3 tho dootrinoa 
of the Gospol) ,is 1t too much to ask tllat wo reap a tco:Poro.1 hal'Voot 
from you ? 12.If other tec.chers share the right to bo SU:P:Portod by 
you, do tie not llave tho so.me right ? Dnt we endure patiently rather 
than cenae a hindrance to the glad t1di:ries of 'l'I:llll OERIS'l', 15.Do you 
not kno\7 tbo.t thooe wbo pert'om the sacred ritea,pa.rtook(ate oi' tho 
aoor11'1oes) o:t tha tClllPle ? \\'hereas those who served nt tl1e al tar . 
shared 1n tile altar gl:f'ts ? 14.So mE LOBD(C:IIRIST)aloo direotod that 
those \'lho announce the !!lad tidings are to get their living from the 
Gospel(tor the 'l'IOr!GDan is worthY o:!' h!s wages,Luke 10:'1). 15.llut I 
did not ava11 ~elf of t11ese rigll.ts,and I am not wr1t1ne: this 1n 
order that tllill m16ht be done for me. Por(it would be) better for me 
to d1e thtm have nnyone deprive me ot my olianoe to boast(about o.y 
aelt-support). 16.For 1t I proclaim tlle glad tidings there 1s no 
oauee tor boo.stina 1n 1ue;for nn obligation 11es upon me(because I 
have boen tile :roolpiont ot g:raoe,authority,and the 61.t't oi' HIJLY 
dPIRITJ. 'l'llol'Df'ore '\'/00 io lll>On me it' l. shouJ.d(run 1.'rorn and) not pro-
claim tho 6].ad t1d1ngs ! . 

. · l'l.Fo:r if I praot1oo this m.J.liIJG].y,1 !lave a 
rewar<i;btit 1t 1t io wt 01' own \7:Ul,I am nevertheless entrusted 'filth 
a stG\'ill1'dDhip(comiss1oned administrative office). 18. \illat tllon is 
the 1'Gl'lal'd that I an to got ? (It 1a tbis)I announce tile glad tidings 
ot TlIE CllRil'I'>! \'Ji tliout expenoe to you, I preach thG Slaii tidincs free
ly yet I do not avaU mysoli' to my righte(of your tinnnoiai support) 
in the(proclamation)ot' the glad tidings. 19.For though I ao free(of 
fi111lilCial ties for r:,y o;m suppo.rt)t'rom all,yet I eyselt' beowne a 
slave to all,ao tlmt I might gain the more( converts), 20.Unto tho 
'l<!ft:,'S I beoane as a J"er1,in order that I mieht; eain tho J'9'l'IS: (240) 



. 1 conri"'W t tll OJ!qter. 
to t1111ee ma tile lair I b1nr• aa oae 11114e 'the latl,altllough I my
aal:t ca mt UD4er tbe 1aW 80 tllat 1. ... 8)$ pin t!'ioaG UZl4e3.' tho law, 
11.,...; tlloee wltlloU11(ollteiA8JtiJlll la u OD8 witilollt the le.w,:ret I am 
_, 1'1tboa11 tJle law ot GOD,'bi&t eub1eot to the law of OIIRIS'.r,so that 
I .lldgbt .m<oomezta)tma those without a law. !a.To tho \7ook I have 
beoel!IG ns(ono mo 18 fam1J1ar with the sp1%1tual problems)o:f the weak, 
1n order that omimg the '\nialc I ~t sain(full·i'ledged converts). To . 
(Sel'Ve)cll thoBe(I gave up pleasure and profit1 tb.Us)I havo become all 
thin8S to all men,so that through all possibe means I might(bo instru
mentol):l.n saving some. 23.And I do all these thill{lc for tho sake of 
the (l].ad tidings,in order that I If1a'/ beoOl:IG e. fellow partaker with it. 
{1'1le bloosing of the gospel victory). 24.Do you not lmow that those 
rlho run on a race-track must cOl!lpete,but only one gots the top-prize? 
So run in order that you all may lay hold oi'{thc oovotccl prize). 25. 
But everyone who strives in games exercises self-control in all things 
(durilla training). They do it so that they my receive a corruptible 
orovm(wjieath) ,but we (are in quest of)an incorruptible 01'0rm.26.There
fore run as one \qbo has a certain objective. I do not fight(box)trl.th 
the fists as one beating the air(as a shadov; boxer does). 2'1.But I 
buffet my(personal lbing)body{as e. boxer does \7hlle in t:rainill8)and 
reduca it to slavery,lest after havinR acted as a herald to others,! 
myself might ba diso.pprovcd(disquali:f'ied). (NOTB:Po.u1 1s salvation 
l:as assured as v1ell as his future life. Here Patil only expresses him
self in terms of a rev1ard,which he v.1as contesting for(verses 24,25). 
\;hen Paul \'JD.O about to die he felt certain of receivi!JG that cro1m
ill8 reward iu GOll'd duo time(2 Tim.4:7,8)(1 Tio.4:6). 

1 Corinthians 10th Olla,ptor. 
1.ll'or I do not \'IOllt you to bo ignol'Qllt, brethren, that our forefathers 
\7ere all under tho{proteotive)cloud,and all passed. tlm:nJGh ths sea, 
2.And all \·mro il!lmaraed into tlosea in the(protootiva}olou<l and in the 
sea; 3.And all of tllec. ate the oooe(lilalllla,supernaturolly DUJ.l:plied 
typical) ripiritual food. 4.And all. drank of the same{\'ID.ter,supol'1'1£1t
urally BUpplied typical}spirltual drink;i'or they d:rcnk{byncans)of 
a api:ri tual BOOK \'iho followed (and ministored to thCl!il.) , and 'l'lIE ROOK 
v1ns TIIE{pro-existi!J$)CillUST. o. Yot TiiE('l'RUE)GOD \'/US not \7Cll pleased 
with tho .oost of them;for they ware overthrotm(ldlled)in the desert. 
G.IJow those events becane types(examples of \l'a:rni!l{l}for uo,not to bo 
covetous oi' the evil thinss,even as they al.so coveted(oraved and de
sired evil). 7.Neither are you to becone(partakers oi' the)idolatera 
(feasts l even as some of them 1116re; for it stands written, the people 
sat do1·m to eat and to drink and rose up to play(idola.trous danoes 
with imfure conseQuenoes). a.Neither should we fornioate(become lic
entious even as some of them co.mmitted fornication, and ttrenty-th:ree 
thousand fell dead in one day. 9.Neither should we try(the forbear
ance of) 'lml CI!RIST, (by d 1 s believing the provlidlinae of GOD) , as some 
of th01;i did and were killed( (lost their lives) )by the poisonous ser
pents, (DD). 10. 

lieither are. you to mul'lllUr even as some of them mur
mred and 1·10re destroyed( {lost their lives) )by the(a!JGOlic)deaolator. 
11.Ilor; all these events ha~pened to thl!llll typioally,and(fron tho be-· 
c;ilming of tho Jet"rl.sh a(les)they were rooordcd,to adoonish us,upon 
rmoc. the ends of the ueos(JEll'lish dispensations)lle.ve 0000. 12.oo then 
lot him '7ho thinks he stands secure(in his E:I'llOO,faitll,and holiness) 
(set apart) ,let him bm·mre lest ha :fall(f:roo grooc into sin that 
c9uld lead to tho death of final condeonation. (Jn,B:fil.,24) (Gal.5:4) 
(ileb.1\:4-G) {F.eb.10:29). 13.Ilo tamptation bas aasuu.ltoO. you except 
such as a lmman can bear. 'l'HE(TRUE GOD is faitlli'ul.,and llE ~r.1.11(241) 



l CorintbLuls 10th Chapter, · 
not ollcm you to be =r.ted ~nd your Strell6th, but alo?JS uith the 
temptation III \1ill p de a war ot esoa,pe,eo that -you Jll9.1' bG o.ble 
to endure it. U.Tho1'eforo,lllJ beloVed(feJ.low-Christlana) ,flee from 
idol(~)\'/Orollip. 15,l ~ as to prudent(sonsiblo)oen·you can 
judge(omtline)ullat I fMl1• 16.~ oup of blessi'llS(tho.t is tho wino) 
r1hieh v1e(tho oo?lGHSlltion.ask TIIB '!RUE GOD to)bless,is it not(doen 
it not reprooent a eha31e in) the fell.O\'lSh1p of the blood of TlIB OIJRIS'i"? 
Tha brood which 1:1e(tho conerega:t1on)break,1s it not{doos it not rep
resent o. abaro in}tllo tell.O\'lShip ot the body ot '£!lE cmu:sT ? l'l.Bo
co.use = tho l:lCll1'(beUevere asoelllbled)are(represonting)one loni' 
(that is)ono bodT1 i'or wo all partake of the one loaf, 18.Loolr at 
the Isro.clitoo aocol'ding to the flesb(thoae who are not an yet oon
vorted); n:re not those who eat the food oftered(sacrifiood)to idols 
(during tl1oir i'ostivities) ,fellow-partalrors 't'lith the altar(saori:f'i
cee). 19.Do I then indireot1y say or hint,that food offorod(saori
i'iced)to idols is an:ythins{of value as the heathens regard it)or 
tho.t an idol is o.n.vthing( of value)? (i;;o, answer is emphatically UO). 
20 .tlut tho.t \'llutt tho (idolatrous) nations saoriffoe t)Wy snori:t'ioe to . 
aemons1and not to('l.'!!J:: 'l.'ROE)GOD, :r do not want you to be 1'elloY1-par'
tukora1 by sharill8 food at their teasts)\'lith the demons. 

. 21.You(consoi-
antious Cl!1"istians)aro not able to drink of the cup of(~ill:J)LORD 
(Cffi!L3T)Qlld of the oup of demons. You ar€1 not able to pm-take of tho 
table of('mB)LOHD(Cllilll:S'.r)and of the table of demollS. 22.ohall wel\Jho 
are not conscientious)provoke Tilt: LOllD(CHRloT} to ,jealousy ? Are \"J6 
mightier than llE 1e ? 23. (Corinthian phi1osophorl.1Ul ·things are lm·1-
1'ul for lile. (l'aul •a anmwr)But all. thlnes are not protitablo. (Corin
thian phlloooplior) All things aro allO\'led. (Paul' a 1mswor l nut not all 
thines edify{build you up). 24.Let no one so9lc his .. own eood(eroti
:!'ication at tho exponso of another) , but lot ·each one sook that (t7llioh 
is also €1'0.tifyir.g}to the other. 25.:ilnt whatever is oold in tho oo.r
ket, (as J01·l1sh oonverts)do not inquire about it, because of(your soru
pulous)conscionco. 26.For tho earth belollBS to 'IDE LOHD(JEHOVAII), 
and tho fulnoso of it. 27.If cnyone of the unbellevi!>.e onoo lnvltos 
you(to n OOLZlOn moal)and you are inclined to SQ,eat <ll.10.tov0r is set 
before you,uo not inquire about it,beoause of{your sorupulouo)oon
scienoa. 

28.But if anyone{\lilo knO\"IS)says to you, tl1is baa been offered 
in saor1fioo to an idol,do not eat it, because of the one who i!'.i'or
moa you and your{sorupulcus)consoienee. 29.(As in tile case of offer
ine; to an idol)\'ihon I say oonscience,I do not only m.eo.n your orm, 
but that of another( person who is a weak believer). Just r1hy is ny 
(Chriatian)freedom(to take for its rulela decision of another•~ con
scienoe. 30.If I partake{food ot a common meal)with gratitudo,•1h.v 
am I slandered because ot that tor which I am giving thanks ? 31. 
Tl;erefore,whethor you are eating or drinking or whatever you riuy dO, 
all things are to be done to the honor and glory of GOD. 32.(Thou
ingly)you tll'O not to be offensive to the J·ews or to the Groeka,or 
to the assembly(ohurch)of GOD. 35 • .l!.'van as I al.so(aeek to)ploose all 
in evarytb1ng,I do not seol' l!ly oi'ln advantage,but that of tho J:lODy, 
in order that they may bo saved. 

l corinthiona ll"th Chapter. 
l.Beeome imita"toi•o of mo,oven as I also am(llI!. imitator)of CHRIST. 
2.Ncy1 I oommand you(nho o.ro faithful)bretllren,becauso in all thir.gs 
you have l'QllleCbored me oven ns you are keepine possession of tJ10 
traditional(instructioiw)as I hil.ve(ornllyidolive:rcd t!:J.co to you. 
3.But I '\":ant you to know, that the head of ovory man is T"DE CiillIST 
and the head of a woznan(wil'e) is tile man( husband), (242) ' 



l 00r1ntlliana 11th Chapter. 
ll1J4 the JJea4 ot ~ (111 HIS atate ot Jmilility and in lll.5 medintor-
1111. ki*om as modiato:r)is 'lmil(i'l'lUK)GOD. 4.~ man pra'rillS or pro
P~siftod fol' a;ploWgf 41T1na tl'lltlls) ,hav11l6 hie. head cover
Gd(oa a 814n ot aub2ectio~08 B honom his head('l:!lm. OlllilST), 5,But 
~ \'IO£l8n ~or J'ing(giftcd :for expl.aining divine trutW4 
\'11tll her hoa.d uncovered.puts to shame her head(the husband),for she 
is(in e.ppoa.rance llS)one and the seme mio has been sllorn(shuvenl. (As 
punlahmont tor wtoredCllll or adul te:ey. e .For it a woman does not "700l' 
a heed covering,let her be shorn(shaVen)also;but 11' it is disgrace
full. for a wman to be aborn or shaven,let her !lead bo ooverod. 7. 
For a man ought JJOt to cover hie head( in church) ,for he( originally) 
is cm 1.ma6e(to rep:resent and reflect the)t;lor,y of GOD,but \'1oman is 
(to repreant end retlec'tlthe glory of man. (MOTEtFallen man is an 
!moae of corru,ptible man who represents and reflects tho dotmfall of 
man) .(Rom.1:23). a.:ror man is not( did not)originato troo. \'IOOUlll,but 
TfOlllall t:rom lllal1. {Gen.2:21-23), (9,For ll!llll woa not creatod{on aooount 
ot)the woman, but troman(on account of).man. 10.Becuuso of this, tho wo
man 01.1Ght to have on her head{a covering betok<m.ing submission to 
her hU.sband's)authority,on account of the angels(\Tho arc ministering 
spirits sent forth tor service(Heb.l:l4){l Cor.4:9)(1 Tim.5:21). 
ll.Jiomwer,in(relationsh!p)to(TliE)LORD(CllllIS'l') ,man !s not apart( ind
ependent or oxcluded}1'rom a woman,nor is woman opnrt(independent or 
oxcluded)fl'Olll a man. 12.For as woman(origina.lly was formod)out of 
man1.yet(ovor since then)man(lias been 1'omod during a period of ges
tation in the womb) of t.he woman. Dut all(creatod)tlU.!JCS are of GOD. 

13.Cowidor for l'QUl'SOlves;is it becOllliUB i'or a rlOD.ail rd.th an uncov
ered hood to :pray to OOD(publicly)? 14.Doea not even naturo herself 
tooch you that ii' a nan lets his hair grou lone it is to Il.Ul a dis
honor, 15.Ilut if a \>'Oman lets her hair grou lone,it is to lwr glo:cy ? 
For to her lone hair may serve iootead ot an ornaoontcl. covering. 
16.But ii' anyone is inclined to be fond of strito(in bolialt of tl:Jis 
subjoct) ,it is not customacy tor us to r.'l'al'lGle.neithOl' do the aDsGfll
blies(ollurches)of GOD.(verse 10). 17.But in giviDG you(tho follow
inG) 11l3Unction, I do not praise you, because rJ!1en you noot together it 
is not for the beneficiuJ.(results that may be had i'ro1u tho divine 
ord1nanoes)but for the worse. la.First of all,•:,il.en you cone together 
as a congregation,! hear that among you there are diviaions;Ulld I 
believe it in regard to some of you, 19.For there nust be heresies 
teeots)QJ!IOJ16 you in order that the approved(genuine Cl".!l'istiana)may 

ecome inanifest(reoognized)emong you. (lilOTE: (heresies oeot )See .Aoto 
5:1? 24:5 28:22), 2Q.Therefore.wllen you come eo er into one 
plaoe1 1t wae not to eat THE LORD'S supper(E:rolusively ae it should 
have Deen done) • 

21.For in eating, there are those who first cot'Jrumc their 
mm supper,and tbose who are poor abstain end are hung:cy,nnd there 
aro those who drink to excess. 22.\'ihy is it,have you no houses ir
wllich you can eat and drink ? or do you despise the asscmbly(church) 
of GOD,and llumili!lte those who have nothi?J6(are poor)? Just what 
sllall. I say to you ? dllll.ll. I praise you for this ? I do not give you 
any praise. 23.For from 'l'lili LORi.l(CliRL:lT)I received tllo.t 11hich I del
ivered to you also, that TT-iii: LOllD Jhl::!US on tho night r;hcn ill!! t>ms del
ivered up, took a loaf, 24.And aftor llaViIIG given thanlm,l!E broke(the 
loot of oread),and said,take,eat,thia is(rop:rosents)my body,which 
is brql!:en on your behuli'. Do this in ramembrnnoe of l.ili. (HOT:b:: Sao l\lt 
26: 26) ( "'i'llis is t:~ body" is the Fisure l'i.etaphor: and tho Figure lie~' 
in the Verb"!S",whicl1,us in this case,al.ways means"represents",(243) 



1 Oor1nth1ans ll~ OllJ pter. 
and IDU8t al\'1818 be IO m:pnase4").(Cll)appeild1x 159).rle all must ad
mit that 'm:B LOBD OllRld'l hu 1'D POWER to unite the body and blood 
with the bHa4 aJJ4 wine,al.tboUSb this ia not taught in scriptu!"e. 
On this sub!:t lllllllJ' anoneo. WI oonelus10Jl8 have baan reached,with-
out ld.y1D6 consideration to the well-laloml tigures of spooch in 
The Bible, 25.LikeW:lse HE took the cup also,atter they had taken 
supper,sa.yi?lg, this ou,p 1s(representa)the new oovenant in ey bl..Ood. 
Do tllis,ns often as JOU drilik 1t,in rememb:ranoe of liE. 26,For ru:1 o:rter 
as you oat tllis loa:f and 4r1Ilk th1s oup,you are p:roclo.imins the(sac
r1fic1al)doath ot THE LORD(IiE8$IAH) ,until m: comes(returnsl. 27,00 
then, whoever eats the loaf or drinks the cup of THE LO~(ailRIST)un
worthlly, (as those Who ato in such a way as the passover \'lUS aon
sumed,:f'or they should havo eaten in remembrance of 'mE I<WJSTMI•s 
sacrificial dcath),sl!all be guilty(responsiblo of profanin8)the bo-
dy and blood of 'IDE LORD(llWBIAll}.(For faili13g to recoe;nizo tllo of
ficucy of nIS shed blood). 

· 28.But let a man test llil!lGeli' (concerning his 
belief in the vicarious redemption of THE l\1EdSIAE:),and hav1ne done 
so lot him oat of the loaf and drink of the cup. 29.For he v1ho 0<'!ts 
and drinks W!l'1ortllily, eats and d.rinks judgment upon himself ,not dis
cerning( dist1m\u1shini!) the body 01' THE LORD(CHRIST). (In connection 
with IlIS sacrificial death,and v:ith respect to the co.mmon membership 
of all Illd obedient followers}(l Cor.12:12). 30.Beeause of(your 
excesses und failure to flllly recognize th&vico.rious redemption and 
the oneness of BIB church),many of you are weak and intinn and not 
a fev; have fallen asleep(in death). 51.For if we v1ere to alscorn(un
deratand)aur(illUJroper actions in humble repentance) ,•:e should not 
be judged. 32.But we are .Judged(for our improper actions) by 1.~ill LORD 
(OilRI;:J'l') ,we are being disciplined,so that vre may not bo couclcmned 
along \7itl! the(inlln.bitnnts) (of tha)world. 35.So t11en,ny brot!l!'en, 
vThcn you co.no together to eat('l'IIE LORD•;:J suppor)•roit for ono another 
(do not cut food in ocpo:rnto partios,or drink potent bevel'tJ(:os). 
34.But if o.nyonc in llw:lgry lot him do his eating(of an ordinru..,- neal) 
at hom.o,so that your co.ming together may not lead to jud{lraent, Tho 
remaining nattora,I 17i.l'J. deal with when I cone. 

l Corinthians 12th Chapter. . 
l,l3ut concornina spil.'itu111 thi~,brethren,I do not want you to con
t!nue on in isnorance. li'iilTE: ( sp ritual thines) Aro from THE DIV:U:lE 
unseen realn or i'roiµ Batan•s unseen renlm. Verso 2 follorline ii:; tl10 
result of Satanic operations in the invisible realm of hio spirit 
creatures. Verso 3 is .the result of DIW1E operations in t110invisiblo 
realm of Tm: 'i'RUB GOD,by THE HOLY SPlllIT.(OBJ. 2.You do know that 
\?hen you were of the nations(Gentiles) ,yau were led astray nttor 
dumb idols,as· you '"ere inclined you were seduced: 3.Therefore I mako 
known to you.that no one speaking in(THE)SPIRIT of GOD,{one having 
bean ~-Orally regenerated and.begotten of an 1ncorru. ~tible aoed)can 
say curse« bo Jl.l~>'US ! And no one oan say LOIID J.IS>"'U;:J(vrith emotio!l!ll 
reverence), if not in( the gift bestowed by.ffiE)IIOLY SPIRIT. (Jn.3:3-7) 
(1 Pet.1:23) (l Jn,3:9) (Ro.m.8:1). 4.l~ow there are varieties of gra
cious gifts,but the swne(llOLY)clFIRIT. 5.And there are varietios of 
service, but tllo .. Sl:Ulle LORU(CIJRIST). 6.And there are varieties of v10rk
ing( energies) ,but it is the semo GOD,who .-1orks(onel"6izes)thcia o.11 
in all. 7 .But to each one, tb.c manifestation of 'l'HE(llOLY)".$PIRI'l' is 
granted for tho pro:Cit of all .otllers 6.For to one through TlJE 
(HOLY)SPIRIT a v;ord(messeeelis given!wllioh is an instrurn.ent)of' wis
dom,and to another a word of k:nowledge(eGsential to true r10rolup 
and salvation) according to the sEl!lle (froLY) SPIRIT. 9. Anil to a differ
ent one faith( a divinely il!ullanted principle) ,by tho aai:te. (244) 



l Corinthians 12th Chapter. 
(HOLY)SJ?IRIT,and to another gifts ot heeling by tho samo(HOLY)SPIRIT. 
10 • .And to another energies :t'orviorks o:t' power,to another proph?cy(a 
gitt for explaining divine tl.'uthSl,to another disoorni~discrimiIJa.
tion)o:t' spil'its,and to a difterent one various kindli o oneues(lun
guages) ,o.nd to llllOther interpretation(tranalationlof tongues(langu
ages. (iTOTE:(diacerning(disorimination)of spirits ·~Dby 1~1ich the 
person so onda11ed,oan discern so as to allow a true .rnaro.~estation and 
discourage a false manifestation in order to avoid turmoil. This gift 
ot disoorning woul.d be unnecessary if all spirits uere aood. Those 
Ill! of verso 3 above,,rould give a true manifestation of thio gift,if 
they have it, Yet there are tl:lose not truly converled,sooiIJG this 
gift in oporation are detemined to have it,and are lod into all sorta 
of doubtful. means(by evil spirita)in their warped desire to get it, 
und they arc deluded and seduced,(J!;ph,6:12), ll • .!Ul those thines 
(gifts)are eners!zed by THE ONE and the some(l!OLY)SPIRIT,'l'.1!10 distri
butes to each one individually in BIS OtlN delibereto "'107• 12.For oven 
as the(livins pereonel}b~y is one and yet has .many membors,and all 
the members of the body, though many,are one body,so it is with THE 
CHRIST. 13.For 1n one SPIRIT we were all immersed into (tho formation) 
of one body,whether Jews or Greelcs,whether bon<lmon or frecmon,anll. all 
were deeply tinged with OI'lE SPIRIT,(~TOTE:Those of verse 3 are speak
ing in TI!E Sl'lllIT of GOD while here they are all illlaersed .into ONE 
SPI!lIT,who as giver of glfts is regarded as a fountain to dl'il1.k from). 

14.For the(living personal)body is not (does not consist of)one mem
ber but oi' many. 15.If' the i'OtJt were to say,beoaWJe I am not a hand, 
I do not belong to tho[pcrso!!al living}body,becauso of this,dooo it 
not belong to the body ? 16.And ii' tho ear should say,beoauee I am 
not an eyo,I do not beloIJ8 to the(living personaJ.)body,beoause of 
this,does it not bolong to the body ? 17,lf the ivllole(liv:l.lJG personal) 
body wore an eye,whcro oould the aense o:t' hoaring(oomo from)? If the 
r11<.olo body(l701'o only)for hearing,where would the senao oi' smoll(come 
from)? 18.But as roattere stand,m:E(TRUE)GOD has a.r:ranBeci each one of 
the aem.bers(organa)in the body as .tm stm fit. 19.But if the whole 
wo1-e one me.mber(a single orsanhmere woul.d the body be ? (Seo1ns that 
it lula so many members, verses ll,14) (I am foor.fully and wonder:t'ully 
cade,marvelous are '1.'llr womis.Ps.139:14). oo.ait an .matters stand, 
there are EJaDY membe:ra(o~),but one(singl.e)body. 2J.,And .tho eyp is 
not able to say to the halld,I have no need ot :sioo.,nor OBa1n the head 
to the :t'eet,I have no need o:t' you. 22.But there is an absolute neces
sity for those membera(orga21B)otthe(l!ving Jlel'SOl:ltll)body that appar
ently are weaker. 83.And those parts of tho(liVinG pe:rsonal)body 17hioh 
we deem less honorable we bestw(elothe}themwith added honor;so our 
plainest(nngrace'ful)parts come to have additionnl. CO!ll&linGSs, 

34.Which 
our oomely(presentablejparts haft no nee« ot. But M('l'.lllm)OOD bas 
so built 11p(campcuadod the(living pen0211$1)bllldf!an4. b&a bestowed 
abundant honor to the parts l'dlicth weJ;'e lacld.zl6 n OO!llel.UlelJsl .25.So 
that thero ~ ~ be a 41'f'iaion(aohl•~in the llody,bl&t that au 
the members 11116ht. hin'e the saiae ~~11'01'. ome· Ql!Gther. 
26 • .1\nd if one l!lel!lbel' eutten la the ,all the ~ autter with 
it;it one l'ile!llber is honore4,all the~ reJeieo top'flher. 27.Now 
you aro the colleotive body of 'ID.1' CHRIST,and individull.1 participa
ting nembora{oach one has his or her part to do). 28.And oo 'l'HE(T.RO'E) 
GOD ho.a plaoed oertain ones in the assembl;y(obnrch} ,first. a,postles, 
second prophets (1·1ho aro capable of explaining divine truths J, third 
teachers, then those endv.oo tti.th works of power. then those who have 
tho gift .of healing,helr;ors;disce:rning administrators,(245) 



l corinth18Jl!I l&th Chapter. 
varietlee ~ tbe gift ot tOJIP88{1sng11agasJ.(NOTE:'l'he one spealdDg 
1n a tongue speaks in a Je•J611ase UJllmolln to him, but it vt1ll be in a 
lallgU~. '!lie tm• &1ft 1s mt mmd.f.ied in hySter1oo1 3iugon(lCor. 
14:?-ll}(l aor.14:28). 29.lfot all are prop!Leta,®t all aro o.pootios, 
not o.l.l. are toaohers,!IDt all do works of power. 30.Hot oll have tho 
5ift Of JleolinG,not al.l llpesk iJl tongu.es(laJ76USGe8)1rlOt all intor
J?l'Gt(1'ramllato). m.l3nt desbe the greater Gifts. And :rot r vill 
point out to iOU a \'Jll1 ~ surpassi!lg exoellenae •• 

1 Oorinth111J1S 18th Chapter. 
l..If I speak 1n tho tollg!les(la'De'1aps)ot men a1ld of a,ngel.s,but do 
not havo{11emd11e)lave,:i: have beoome(aa a)resoumling bJ:'!We(trumpet) 
or a o1QJJS1DS o,mbcl. 2 • .And 11' I baVe(the gift of)prophooy,and lmoYJ 
all the reysteries(aoerottl:: .Ila.vs all la!owelcJge(tba.t = oan pos
sibly ncqu1:ro ~ d t study),and 11' I !lave all i'ai1;h,so us . 
ta l'OlllOTO mountni?Ul, but do :not llo.ve(genuine)love,I an notllinB. 3. . 
lmd it I siTe in rv:tioJl8 for ~ needy all the thinss belongiDB to 
me,ond U I deliver up(llU1'1'tlJl4er)m:,r(pers011al)body,to be burned,but 
l!lo not Jinvo lova,it profits me nothins. 4.Love has pa.tdienoe nnd is 
gmaious;love 1s not anTious;love is not vain-gl.orl.oua,is not :PUffed 
up(oonoeitecl). 5.Love does not act arrosantly,is not sal.1'-seek:i!l{l; 
ts not roused to anger,d09S not :reckon(is not mindful of)tho ovil 
done to it. 6.Love does not rojoice at unrighteousness(injustioe), 
but re3oices(sides)with the tl'Uth. 7.Love conceals all things(tllat 
should be oonoealed,it covers the faults that do no haJ.'lll to others), 
it hopea(tor repentance on the po.rt of tho tl'll?!Sgressor in)every
thing\thnt is contrary to true worship),1t endures all thingo(uhilo 
undcn- pcrseo11tion)(l Pet.4:8). 

a.Love never fa.Us;but if thero o.ro p:ro-

fhesies th~ \1ill be broUGllt to :oougllt;if thoro aro(gii'ts oi')tonguos 
lang11ae;es),tlley mu oeeac;if there is knowlod/.le(basod on =•a 

ree.sox¢'lg po\'J'Oftl QJ.oncTfi'"i1ill be brought to nouellt(becoo.e useless). 
!!'OTE: (oetllJO)or(pausonto.1). Its meanings o.re: To oauso to pause or 
oease,res. t~prohlbit. From its usage ill The Eiblo, tllo indioationo 
aro tllat tho s, :f't of to~s Tiould have a t~rary leaving off 
(.po.use) and then fi)U1d :r up tram time to tlllle and eventually 
cease. 'l'llo g1tt of lloaliDG(instantaneous divine heoliDB)is not W.
l'lllys operativo(aoo l 'l'iJn.5:23)(2 Tim.4:20). riithout these del!l0n
st:mt1ve Gifts, tile early c!iuroh aoUld not have made inroads on pag
anism. :&it 'l'Jith the a.a.vent ot the frintiDg press,Bible study is in
tended to superaede the demonstrative form of vrorship. The propor 
a~¥i}oat1on ot Eph.5:26 indicates this muoh. But whenever TilE IIOLY 
S 5! sees tit llE can restore these gifts at any time. 

9.For we arc 
ga.1!11118 partial lmow:Ledge,and \'IS pronhesy :tn part. 10.Dut ·r111en thut 
Which is perf'eot comes(tlte kingdOlll oi' GOD in glory and in porrer, 
v.rhon tte shall be like Hm(l Jn.5:2} then that which is partial,sllall 
be brought to nausht(beoomo useless!. 11.l'lhen I was a ohild,I spoke 
like a obild,I thought like a child,! reasoned like a ohild;but when 
I got to be a lllWl,J: laid aside the things of a child. 12.For no\7 we 
see dimly ns a reflection from a mirror, but then face to face. At 
present I all! still saining partial krumledge; but then I shall fully 
unde?Stand even ea I lluvo boon :fully undorstood(by ond tllrol\13h '.i!Lill 
'.L'llO'lil GOD). !2 l'et.3:1G). 13 • .And es matters stand, these tll.roo l'OIJain 
{as a bulYJQrk): Faith(u divino :implanted principle, a tr'UBt in GOD 
that HE will fulfill HIS :promises as recorded in liid WORD); hone(a 
joy:t'ul confidence in the future tensG or tM.rd pho.so of salvation 
\Rom.8:29)(13:11)(1 Pct.l:o)(l Jn.3:2);1ove{n suporior,lofty(246) 



1 o~ 11t11 Obaptu. 
dfeotlcm tmt TD fBJ3 GOD 814 la reflected in 70ur deQJ.illge 'With 
mn);l!u:ll tlle greatest of thu• 111 loft. · 

1 c~ ltth Ohapter. 
i.Jollow after love,oove'll earnesUr the apµitulll. thil!6s{citts ±'ro.m 
the divine realm) so tbat you may prophesy( e:a:plo.in divine truths J)er
tainil!S to true wrah1p and 11e].vation). (l Cor.12:1-3). 2.For lw who 
s:poaka s.n a toDgUe(iensnnce)doos :not(alweys)spealt audibly to men but 
to OOD;:tor :no one hoarsibut in spirit.(a divinely bostowod vcmer)ho 
speaka ~te:ries.(Bo.Crea. secrets). (NOTE:2bis appears to be a phase 
of the sift~ DO 111111l l1eel'S Qild no man can interprot,bceause i·t 
is oozmootod Tlith um.oeveal.Sli l!J1Bteries or sacred secrets) (1 Cor. 
14:28). 3.Bu.t he wrw prohesies(onn exp1ai7f revoal.cd divi~~ trutlla), 
speako to men for edifioation Qild axbnrtat1on and·conoolav1cn. 4. 
He\'lho spooks in a tongue(langllage) edii'ien b.imsol1', but he uho prophe
sios(ex;plains revealed divine truths),edifios the aaGooblios. (Ncl,, 
8:8), 5,lior1 I Tliah(to lll.lcm)o.ll of you to spoa!t in tone;uoo(lU?l(lUU
ges),but even more that you shoUld prophosy{oxplain revealed divine 
trutha). For greater is he vl'ho prophesies than he \7ho :;pea.ks in ton
~eo(l.anguagca) ,unless !ls should interpret{tran.slatc),so thut tho 
aSsEllllbly may receive edification(upbuilding).(NOTE:Paul dcpreciutod 
the ~ of tongues,only because evil spirits wore able to control 
some e.mong the assembly who were not truly convortod).(l. Cor.12:10) 
{l Col'.14:23). 

6 . .Aa matters stand, brethren, if I corJe to you apeaking in 
tongues(languages),l shall not profit you unless I oddreos you either 
by rro.y of a revelation(an unveiling) ,or convey knori.todgc(of a fonner 
aecretJ,or in propheoy(of future events)or in tcaohillgo ? 7.Even the 
lifeless tilir,gs(IilUsiaal inatruments)give o sound,whether a flute or 
ll.nrp,yet if tliey do not give distinction to the soundir.e notoo,how 
shall the tune on tho flute or h:il'p be knovm ? S.li'or if an uncertain 
soundillg of notes is given by a t:runpot(bugl.e) ,l'foo ;rlll propll.l'o him
self for m1r ? 9.So it is Tiith you;uulooo by LOOllll of tho tonguo(lan
gwige) ,you are giving a.'l intelligi)llo speoch1 lla\; will that vJ!:lich is 
spoken bo !mom1 ? 10.Assuming that there are oo.ny ldndl! of ooundine: 
lnr~os in the worl(!,and none of than are aoundo without a distinct 
meani?JG, U,Eut if I do not lcnow the meanil'!g o:f the lfillS'.i.aze of tho 
speaker;! vdll be to him a burburian{i'orei§ner)o.nd he who :;peaks a 
barba.rian(foreisner)to me. 12.So it ia with ¥OU;sinoe you aro zeo1-
oua of spirits {that influence you fron tho divine realm{l Cor. 
12:1,3),and the endoV1ment by I.!OLY SPIRIT(l Cor.14: 2) ,for the odif~.
oation of the assembly, in order that you may abound, 

13.Therofore,ho 
tmo speaks in a tongue(language) ,let him pray so that he I!1l1y into....._ 
pret(traDlllate). 14.For i:!.' I pioay in a tongue (l.mlguaeo),(and do not 
or cannot interpretJ,my spirit prays(that is I pray),but my mind is 
unfl".littul(doea not produce tlie desired results). (UOTE:TI'icuratively 
(my spirit)or(the spirit of me),stands for the whole yerson,a part 
for the wnoleias in Luke 1:47 where(my spirit} equci!S i LYSELFJ. 
(CD)a])per.dix Ol II 9). 15.illiat then run I to do ? I •;Jill :t>l'ay 
(not in a tongue or language unknown to me,but)with ~ spirit(tlm.t 
is I l!lySelf} ,t1ill pray with my mind ali>o;I will sinetilm .. v spirit 
(that ~ I myself)~d~l aloo sir.g with my mind. 16.0therl'lise;ir:rou
bleos tnth your ap1r:i.t(tllat is you do the blessing nllilo your .mind 
is unf:ruitful) ,lle B "ilho i'illa up the place of tho nrivato{ungifted 
onon) ,ho'! shall he soy T'.ae AJ!lan on your 8iViDS of thanlm,sinco rrhat 
ycu say(1n a toneuo or language)he does not kl:lon(veroo 14), 17.You 
may Rive thanks exooodingly \1ell, .. but(eiven in u ton<;.'\le or lanetiage 
not li:novm)the different person is not edified. (247) 



l Corinthians 14th Chapter. 
18.I give tlianlm to L"Y OOD(tor I do)epeak in to11A11es(lo.nguage11(more 
then all ot 1011: 19.But in the assembly,! would rather specie: five 
110rds with l!lY(:f'ruit-bearing)lllind,so that l may instruct others,rath
er thlln ten tlloUsand words 1n a tongue(spoken in ecto.sy in u la.ngt.1-
age unlcnot111) .{Verse l5J, 20 • .Brethren,do not be childish in your 
thinki!J8•but in malice act aa babes.but in your mindll bo oature(i'ull 
grown), 2i.In the ltm it stonds m'ittcn, (because of your dioobcdi
ence to the truo prophets}, by men of' dif'forent ton(lllos(lnr-@.l.a;:;es) 
und b•r different lips(of' tho llabylenions)l \JILL fil'EAK to t!D.o poo
ple(to reprove and hlllilble them) ,but even then they will not llooJ:l:on 
to Llil,11aya TUE L01IDl3'.WOVAHI. 22.Tllerefore, (the gift of')tongues(lan
guages} ,are moont for a sign not for those vrho believe(and use tho 
gift for personal sratification),but for the unbeliever,(GO that 
they can seo tho gift in operation} ,~lhile prophooy(aii;plcini!2(5 c1ivino 
truths) is not for the unbeliever but for those \7ho beliovo(l4:4). 
23 .1i' then, tho v1l10lo o.saambly comas together in one place, mm all 
speak in to!l{llloG(lunguages,i'or personal aggrandizemont),and tho pri
vate ( Ull8ii'tod ones) or unbelievers enter, 171.ll they not SU'if that you 
are rnving(l4:4), 24.l3ut if all(one by one)aro prophes11ng {explain
be divine trutllS) and there should enter somo unbelievers or pri
vate(u1igii'tod onesl,he is convinoed(oi' his ai~~"ul atate)by all,he is 
arpraiaed(oritioally)by all, 25.Jl?ld thus the secrets oi' his heart 
become apparont: (through the application oi' an appropriate trutl1 by 
the speaker} ,una felling upon his face,he \1ill worship GOD,declar
ing thnt 'L'i:E ~Tillf.JJ GOD is indeed among you. 

26.Hhat then, bretiiron1 .;·llon
ever you meet toeother,aach one of you(is ovcrzeUl.ous in appl'Opria
ting time)to prosont a psalm,a looson,a tongue(I.ar.e;uaco),or an in
terprotution(translation}1a revelationjlot all thiIJcs bo done i'or 
edification{u~buildinsl· ~7.If anyone is to speak in a tonguo(lan
!lUOISS) , {tile t:u:ie for this gii't should be limited) ,lot the Dll!lbor be 
limitod to tt10 or at the moot tli:ree,and in tum;and let ono inter
pret(t:ronolato). 28.But if there is no one to intor;prot,lot oo.ch 
one or them bo silent in the assoob1y and speak to himseli' and to 
GOD(Vorse 2). 29.So lot two or three propheta spealc('r!ll.o oan explain 
divine truths),and let the others(be attentive and)discorn. 30.fut 
if(a particular revelation(an unveiling related to the subject) 
should come to one nho is seated nearby),then let the first one be 
silent. 31.For you ean all prophesy one by one,so that all mo.y learn 
and(havo a better uuderstaniling of divine trutlls)end tlllls all of you 
may be exl10rted (encouraged} • 

32.And spirits(spiritual eifts given by 
TllE llDLY SP. ·IRIT)to the prophetsiare sub~ect to the propllets(r:wo un
der their coutroll, (Ii' they t'ul y recognize that \7hioh is uritten 
verse 37)(1 Cor.12:1,3)(1 Cor.14:2,12). 33,For HE,THE TRUE GOD is 
not(the author}of diaorder(oon1'us1on)but ot peaoe,as in all the as
semblies of the saints. 34.'rhe WOJ11en should keep silence in the as
sembliea,for it is not pel"lllissibl• for them to speak(by quoationill,8, 
diotating,usurpine;,lll'r~ting,disobeyir.g),but lot them be sublJissive 
(subordinate),even as the law says(in its moral code). 35.Dut if they 
(the wol:len}want to learn,let them ask:( question} their ovm llusband at 
bol:e,tor it 1a a shamo(diD(5l'Qee)for a wOLJan(to be insuborilinuto)by 
speaking in tho ru;sembly. 36.Did the word of GOD COIJO 1'ortll(origin
ate with you ? Or did it arrive(to benefit)you alone ? 37.lf anyone 
reckons hinsol:f to J;>e a prophet or spiritual,let him eive full re
oogi~it,ion to the t!U!JGS toot I \7rite to you,tlle.t it is a como.ndment 
of' l!lIE LORD(Oll!lIST).(l Cor.l2:1,3l(l Oor.l4:2,l2}(Verse 32 above). 

. (!Y..S 



l Oori.nthiaus Uth Chapter. 
38.Bu.t lt llJlYOll8 41aregm:da thla.(end does not reoocnize the author
ity veate4 1n .. to &nJoln tJJl• acimmand)let him{be subt:Breod) in hi.s 
own ipo:mnce, M. 'l'!uill'Gfc:llll,lllf brethren, desire to 111wl!e •1 pl'Ophesy 
(study ill ordoi- to be capable ot Ol:Pl.aining divine trutha),and do 
not himler tllose \'1llo speak 1n tonsues (verse 3'1 I . 40. Dut all tllillgs 
should bo <lone beoomtrcly(decontiyJ ,and in an orclorly a.rrongament. 

l COl"inthiOJlS 16th (lil®te:r • 
l .lJon tor '90U1' reooUeotlon, ~th:ren, tho e;l.ad tidlIJes 17llich I an
nouncod to :,iu11, \'llJloh 70!1 aoocptod and in '\'lbioh you sto.nil; 2. Dy whioh 
you aro being eaved,lf you hold :taat(oOfl!Dit to oeoory)•7hat I anno~n
ood to you (tllnt ia the tact of 'l'lli: LESSIAll'.S death o.nd reoorrcction) , 
Ulllaao ~ur beliot is wifihout a purpose(vorses ll!-14). 3.For to ba
sin \11th I c:tellvered to all o'£ 10u wllat I a.lso bad roooivod,tllat 'l'llB 
~IAJI died for our sins aooordi~ to tho soripturos. 4.And t110.t ms 
t1ae bnri.oll,thtlt m: was rQised on(tlle completion of)tho third day 
aaco:rdiDG to tho scriptures. (N~; i'he threo days and throe nights 
ot l~t.12:40 or '12 hours)(See i.t.17:23). 5.fmd tl.w.t m: u11pe!ll'ed to 
Cepllo.o(?ctor) ,then to tile tl'Telve. (lTOTli!:In lJc.16:14 it roods{cl.evon). 
6 • .Attor that UE appeared to more than five htl!!dred brethron ut once, 
most of \'Jhotn o:re still alive, 'but some are t'cllen aoloop{in doath). 
7.t.tter that HE appeered to James,then to o.11 tho apostles. 8.And 
lo.st of all HE appeared to me nlso,!lS ii'( it t·mro)surpassing the ord-
1nal'Y(Wl!1 of soe1Dg IJII.i). (1{0'153: In versos 5-7 Ill rro.s soen prior to 
ms aaoonsion,Tlllioh we might call ordill!l.l'Y while m.:1 oppoorunoe to 
l'aul. wns surpassing tile ordinary) • 

9 .:i!'or I Wll the lWllt (not beir.g among 
the first tnelve)oi' tho apostles,and I am not fit(\·;orthy)ta be called 
o.n apostlo,becauno I persocut<>d the assembly of GOD. lo.But by sraoe 
(i'ovor)I aL1 \'.lilnt I aa,and llid grace r1hicll was bootm1od on= did not 
prove to bo fruitleas,f'or I tolled much 110.rdcr tllan all(ony of thro.), 
but not{tllro\l6h)oy O\ill.(pouer), but tho grace of GOD sustn.l.!-.ed(u:plleld) 
oe. ll,\.'hothor it \iaD I or they( the other upootloo) ,no( all QGroo in 
doctrines C!Ild)prcaoll,and that is Til1at you believe. 12.!iou ii' OlllUST 
is proola1oed1 tha.t HE hQo boon roioed 1'.ron amone dead ones (nhich rm 
llave proof ot1 ,llm1 is it that sane al:l0Il6 you oa.y that there io not 
(to bola rosurreotion of dead ones ? (Vorse 23)(1 '.i'l100.4:16). 
15.llut if there is not(to be)a resurrection oi' <lead ones, then not 
even 0IlRll3T has bean raised; 14 • .illld ii' CIJRLS'l' 110.o not boon raised, 
then onr procllllllll.tion is void(uscloss)and :;our :f'nitll is also void 
(UBeless) • 15.And \7e are al.so found(to be)i'alse T1itncsoes of GOD;be
co.uae ue 6t1Ve poraunsive testimony- of GOD that J!E rc.iscd up THE J>:fil
SiliJI, Tihom !lE did not raise, if it is so that clead ones arc not (to be) 
ruised. (Verse 23)(1 'I'hes.4:16). 

le.For if dead ones are not(to be)raised. 
then not even CHRIST hos been raised. 17 • .Al'.!d it cmm3T has not been · 
ruisod,your taith(in the efticaoy of UIS shed blood)is vain(useless), 
and you are still 1n your sins. 18.Then those who :foll asleep(rliodl 
in(relationship to)C!lllLS'l' have perished((lost their lives)).(DD). 
19.It in this life,we have hope oll!y in(our relationship to)CHRIST, 
(and lli: is still dead and not risen, ria c.:re subjects of dooeption and) 

1·;e t1ro to bo pitied JDOst of all men. 20.Dut as mo.ttors stand,C.llRIST 
has{in fact}boen roised trcm amonc dcud ones,ana ilil becQ!'.le tho :first-
1'ru1t ot those t'al.len e.aloop(in death). 21.For since it \'lllS through 
{tho t:t'Cllllt;ression otlo. l!lan(Adam)that death coco, through a mD.n(thc 
sacri1'1cial denth of 'l.'I1lil lilldd!AH•s buno.n nature,ti,cro shall te)a rc
surreotion of dead ones also. (Verse 23) (1 Thes.4:10). 22.For as in 
tho Atlo.m all dio,so aloo in 'i'IIE CliRI.:>T shall oil be ao.do elivo. (249) 



l Corinthians 15th Chapter. 
(HOTE:Here is a contextual paraphrase of Terse 22: (For as in(rela
tionshiJJ!to the Adam(as natural sons ot the oreator,we)all_ d1e,so 
also 1n(rel.ationship)to 'J.'llE CHRIST, (all those who obey Im: tlle auth
or of Q8e-continu11:18 salva'tion1Heb.5:9),(.migh't receive tile adoption 
of sons,C'..a.1.4:5,thus)shall all1who are obeying HI!u)be made alive)• 
(Acts 4:12}(L)lh.1:5)(Rom.0:23)(1 Pet.1:16,19). 

In book one(Biblo Ques-
tions Al'..S-•l(lred)by(Geo.li.Sandison),l'b..D,),.1u:ticle 168,ue ~ind. the 
i'ollowir.g question and answer( in part). "In what senao is the be
liever" In Christ" ? The reference is axclusivaly to ~e relation 
of the believer to tile risen Lord,!llld expresses a peculiar spirit
ual .. connection. Rev ,David Sr.itll, the dist;nguisbed theo~oi;iun, d?fin
es it as a spiritual way of four connecting linka,viz •. (l)Ollri::it 
tor us(ocio 2 cor.5:21) ,wtdch is substitution; (2)Wo in Christ(2 Oor. 
5:7; Rom.6:11) ,t1hich is justification; (3)Cbrl.st in us(Rolll.8:11 
2 Cor.l3:5;GaJ..2:20),t1hioh is sanct11'1oe.t1on;and (4)He for Ollriot 
2 Cor.5:10,Tihich is oonsooration"). . 

23.But each one in his Ot"l!l ran!:: 
Offi!IST tho first-fruit,then those who ~belong to CllBIST at EIS 
arrival. (1 Thos.4:16). 24.Ai'tEl.l".1erd(oomes)"tho and, when !'ill(TIIE glor
ified CIIRIST)sllall deliver up the kizledom(ot mediat.ion)to :u:m.,who 
is GOD 'l'JB FATilER: ui"ter HE has brought to nauzht (abolished) every 
rule and every othe:r. authority and power. 25.For it is needful for 
ITIE to reign,until I!E(THE LORD OF ROSTd)shall have wt all the ene
mies unde1• IlIS(Cn:RIST'S):!'eet(Ps,110:1}, 26.'l'he last enemy "brought 
to naueht(destroyed)is tlle death(Enpire ot Satan). 27.For Iili(T".i.ill 
LOHD OF IIOdTS)put all things in subjection under fild(Olllll;;.'T•S)i'eet. 
But wllen it says,all thi!lllS have boen put in subjection(under CHRIST 
in HIS mediatorial kingdom) ,it is evident that lii!l(~'fill LORD Oh' HOS'l'd) 
Li the e:x:ce:ption1 •1ho put all thi?JGs insubjeotion to HJL( TliB g:tori-
f ied CI.II!IdTJ. 1EOT".lii:CERIST in ilid state of bv.mility and as l.ledia-
tor,clm:.ys oonsi<1ored ~ ll!i:AVE:U .. Y FA'f!IER greutor than EI!..Sl!:LF). 
28.But when all thinea shall have been put in subjection to EIW(illl> 
elor11'ied 01.lRil)T), then T11E son also will be put in subjeotion(n vol
untary subordination)to Ittli('i'ilE ~VENLY FA'l'HER) ,wl:lo !las put all 
tl1i!'.gs in subjection to Imi('l'IIE 3lorified CIIRI3T), so tllat TI.lll(TWlll) 
GOD may be over all things in alllplaces!. 

(lJCTE: There shall no lon
ger be any state 1'or human probation(Rev.20:7-15), ('li!E SOli)(THE 
GLORIFIED CliRIST) ,m.ll oease in llIS exeroise of a distinct darn.in
ion. Conoorning TEE DEITY 01' C!IRIST,see(Jn.l:l)(Jn.!0:30-33){lle6. 
I"i"3")(Col.2:9){1 Jn,5:20)(Rom.9:5). In 1 Tim.3:16,Paul co~.nocts tho 
manifestation 01' 'l'.1m LOGOS in the flesh with tile m7steaws mysteri
ous, he could not :f'ully underatp,nd J!. l!E is to be r:orshipped, even 
by tne-angels,so HE cannot be a mere creature. >;e all know that 
oreatUJ.""'C i;'Orship is idolstry,but see(Heb.1:6). The last word(all) 
in the above verse 28 is from 'the Greek word(pasin),it refers to(a 
voluntary subordination)for it is linked ~ ~K· In Lu.2:38 
it 1ncludes(all)wllo were looking for THE !.' · • ey had l;essian
io hopes. ~hey believed trus"tingly and obediently in GOD•S promises. 
In Heb.5:9{ull)refers to those who.are obeying Hlll, In 1 Cor.15:22 
where(pantes)occu:rs fivriee and co.mes from the same root-\10rd it shows 
that it is(all-inclusive)of those only who are 1mr relatioMhip 
with 0Illlld'.i:.(Rom.3:22}(Ac'ts 5:36)(2 Ooio.7:15), i'hci worcls(obedienoei 
and(disobedicnce) boar heavily on tllis ll~HI subject they should bo 
oon~ide:red. with t:;~'Ct care. A:i~er(l J·n. 2) tnlces pla;o 110 uill Jmov1 
l!IUon mo1•0 about tnio monumental subjec·t. (Soe(AC) (J]m). {200) 



l co1'1ntnians 15th Chapter. . 
20.0thel'Wise, ;mat do tlley(the b0liev.irs mean by)beit~c; itumerse:l( in·c·O ~ 
otlRid'J! JBJt1S Rom.6:3)in behalf of the deud ? Ii' dena ones are nov av 
all(to be)ralsed,wl1y are they beir.g 1mmel'sed(1nto OERIST J:i'SUd) in. 
be11al1' of tlla dead ? (Is it to stay dead, even as Tlfil I.1E93!.tl1I woi;id 
have in EI~ human nature, ii' thera is not to be a resurrection o~ dead 
ones ? (Verses 13,19,20) •.. 50./!Ild why are we(ii' dead ones aro not 
to be raised)to run a risk every hour? (!t is beoo.usa r:e aro covinc
ed of a resurreotiou,tllut is why we are iJnlnorsod in bel:!ali' of' the 
dead. !l'horefore, in perfect 1'aitl1 we claim as compensation a fut~e 
life through a resurrection). 51.Daily I die(am mqiosed to deai;11), 
I affirm this by my pride in you,whioh I justly have iu(relationship 
to)CJiR!ST JE>US our LORD. 32.Wl!at advantage do I ho.Ve ii' I was moti
vated from a human standpoint to fight witb wild boosts at Ephesus, 
1f dead ones arc not(to be)raioed ? Let UFJ oat and drink for tor:iorrou 
tro nay die. 33. Do not be misled : Evil !!BSocio:~iona ovont-ually cor
l'UPt e;ood morals. 34.A1'1alce(ond ret=l to sobriety{ of r.lind,by avoiCl.ing 
exeossivo drinki:t>.g so th&t you)do not oO!illllit sin,for oome(of you 
still}have no adequate knot:ledge of GOD. I an sayins thio to· shame 
you. 35.Ilut sol!le one may say,how are the dead ones raised ? ¥11th what 
kind ot body shull tbey come forth ? 36.Senaeless one I 'l".J.o seed you 
so\·1 does not oome to ll.i'e(is not quickened} ,unless it dies. 57,/.no. 
what you sow is not the body tllat is to be brought forth to birth, 
but a ne.ll'.ed g:min(kernel), it could be of wheat or of soae different 
kind or c: .. ruin. 38.But 't:tiB(Tmra)GOD gives it a bodr an Im plll'posed, 
and to each kind of seed a body o:ff its oYm. 

39.Not all flesh is tho 
same kind of i'lesh,but there is one kind oi' :t'lesll for men,nnd anoth
er kind of :flesh for beasts,and another kind oi' flesh for fish1a.'ld 
cmother ldnd of flesh for birds. 40 . .And there arG heavenly bodies 
and there are eurthly bodies, but there is a dii'1'e1•cnco in the glory 
of the heavenly,and a difference in that of' the cur<-.Jily. 41.Thero 
is or>.e glory(splendorjof a sun,and e.uother glory(splendor)of a noon, 
und o.notho:r glory(snlendor)oi' the sture;for a star dit'fere frolil en-
other star in glo:ry{splondorJ. 42.~o it is l'lith tho rosurrccticn of 
tho deud ones also. It(a personal body or doad person or doc.d soul) 
is sown in co:tTUption,it(a personal body or dead person or dead soul} 
is raised in incorl'tlPtion.(1 Cor.2:ll)(Jn,l9:38,42 und notos).43.It 
(a porrJonal body or dead :peroon 01· dead aoul)is sown in dishonor,it 
(u personal body or dead person or dead ooul)is raised in (;lory, It 
(a personal body or dead pol'SOil or dead soul)is smm in r:oaknoss,it 
(a personal body or dead porson or dead soul)is raised in powor. 
(lln.3:2)(Col.3:4). 44.It(a personal body or dead person or dead 
sou!)is sovm u natural body.it{a parsoncl body or dead person or dead 
~oul)1s ruised a spiritual body.(By divine resurrootion pol'lors), 
ihere is a natural body,there also is a spiritual body.(Tho result 
of a resurrection to life{l Fet.3:18), (HOTE:\'lhilc this future tense 
or tllird phase of salvation is pending,those who believe,trust ill'!d 
obey tlleir SAVIOR,ure removed out of the death -umpire o:f' Satan. (Jn. 
5:24 and notel.(!!lis applied to:life)or(soul)in(r.it.10:39)o.nd othc;:o 
verses). · 

45.So it has been Vl!'itten, the first IP.an Adam became a living 
soul;the lo.st Adnm(is to be)made alive into a spirit.(A spiritual 
resurrection bocly), (I<OT:l::There is nothing predictive of CERI::.'T in 
the Old Testament as being tlie last Adam.. The predictive r1Jt'erence 
is to Adam in hi:; first state of' orootion from which he fell. There
fore, tho. last 

1
$d® Call 0111.y be used, to illustrate man sown in oo:r

ruptiont out u~ "llllE.tcly raised in incorruption. titudy versos '12-44 
along with vorso 49){AC)has much to col'l'Oborate the abovo. (251) 



l corintllians 15th Chapter. 
46.But the spir1tual(body,the result of ilivine resurrection povrer) 
is not first,but the natural and then the spiritual(bOdy,the result 
of the resurrection). 47.The first man is trom the earthlmade of 
earthy elaments;the second 11!6?1(will be the result of div ne pofrer 1i11t 
from 'l'lill glorified CHRIST,w110 will co.me)out 01' heaven(to_ rosurrect 
both good and evil,Jn.5:29). (NOTE:Study verse 45. (THE ~ORD)as found 
in the Textus Receptua is omitted by lllllinent critics. Tertulian 
wrote that it ~ms added by tile heretic Marcion. Aocordil:ls to(AC) 1 
there ure about 30 very old versions that omit(n!E LORD), See till.a 
commental"J for an exhaustive anelysis. Laohlllan,Trcgelles,1'isohen
dorf ,.Uford cl.so cmit(Ti!E LOllD), 

48.sucl1 as are made of eartl'>..y elements 
(as Adan y;as)uro also( subject to deterioration and dootli,for)thoy 
are made of earthy elemcnto;and such as(those who have) a hoavonly 
(standing through the rrorks of 1lUl SOU,do live in relationship uith 
CillUST•tlley have boon removed out of the death eropi:re into the life 
enpirel ,such el.so (ul'e to be in)tllo heavenly( state), (Tins ia brought 
cbout through a rcaurrection which culminates the future tense of 
snlvatiou).(Rolil.8:29 13:11 1 Pot.1:5 l Jn.3:2 Eh5.l.1:6)(Jn.5:29) 

(Pllil.3:20,21) (l Jn.2:25) (1 Tilll.4:S). 49.Al!d just aa we huve borne 
the imE\ge of tho(Adam),made of earthy elements,we shall also bear 
the imago of{TIIB Ol!E already in)the heavenly state(the result of a 
resurrection, then \70 shall be like Hn::,l Jn,3:2). (Study 7croo 45). 
50.Dut I nm tellil".g you this,brethren,that flesh and blood(nan in 
Ms present state of deterioration}is not able to inherit the king
dom of GOD,nor docs the oo~ruption inherit the incorruption. 51.Be
liold l I am tellil".g you u mystery( secret). \-:e(who at tl1nt time are 
believing, trusti?Jg and obcying)shall not all be sleepil".g{in death), 
but all shall bo chal".ged(in appearance). 52.In a moment, in the twink
ling of an eye, at ·the last tr-.unpet call. lfor a trumpet shall sound, 
and the dead oneo(in relationshiJ;l to CliRIST)shall be raised incor
ruptible,and ue shall bo changed(in aJ;Jpearance). 55.It is ncodtul 
for this corruptiblo(naturs)to _put on(clothe itself \;ith)ineorrup
tibility,und tlliB mortality to put on{clotllo itoclf v;itll)il:Joortv.l
ity. 54.;;hon this corrur>tible shall have put on(clot12e itself rrlth) 
incorruptibility,und this mo!'"'"...ulity shall have put on(olothe itoolf 
with) immortality, tllon tile r:ol'd that sto.nds '"ll'itten,rlill have CCJl!e 
to po.ss,death r;as S17allm"10d up in vfotoz-y. 55. 

. o death v;.Uoro ia your 
( judioial)rove1113e(victory) ? O hades(grav0) ,I will be your c1ost:ruo
tion. (lioo.13:14). 56.How tilo(judicial)r0veneo(victory)of death r1us 
introduced by sin, the law(forbids transgression and imposes a Kl1!!llL 
:twmm sentence ) , thus tl10 law ,gives death its legal power. 57.But 
unto GOD be tllanks,w!10 is giving us th0 victo:ry(ovo!' Satan and the 
empire of death), through our LORD d"E6"'US OilRIST, 58.:do tl1on,ny bc
lo-ved bretllren,be i'irm,immavab1e(in the doctrine of tll.e resurrection) 
abotmliing in the work of TT.JE LORD(OHRIS'.i')always1lmowing that your 
toil is _Wt void (futile) , in( relationship to THEJLOPJ>( CilP.IS'l'). 

1Jf 1 Corintllians 16th Chanter. 
l.Ifor1 cooorning the contributions for the saints,as I directed the 
assemblies of Galatia, you are to do the same. 2. 011 every one of tho 
(dunday)3o.bbath3,let each one of you put something asido,troasurin{; 
up whatevor he may have prospered in,so tllat there may be no col
lections (in progress for that purpose )when I come.· 3.1\:ncl us 1Joon as 
I arrive I will sen~ WhOlll you have authori!'led with ~ur lo·bter to 
e~rry rour gift to J erus4om.. 4.and il'.' it is advii.dolo that I go 
a.1.so, tney will go clong "l"n.th lile. 5.l:lut I will visit yon(Corintlliano) 
after I sllall havo passed through :i.iaoedonia,i'or 1 intend to pass(252) 



1 Co1'1ntb1alla ll'bh Ol:l&pt61", 
throU«h llaoellcm1e. 6.An4 J 11111¥ staf with you tor awhile or even apd 
the wlnter bl Corinth,ao 1illat :JOU 1187 help• :tomard{turnish the 
meana tor t:ra"111tl8) ,WbQev.r I J1117 go. ?.:ror lt ls not~ wish to 
see Y<>U JIOW(JWJt tor a brief rts1t};but I ao bop to remain with you 
tcir BOCl8 tille,U !'!IE LOID(Ol!RIST)pel'lllits. e.But(as l!IQtte:rs stand) ,I 
will %'llll!l1n 1D lllpheaus until the l'entecost, 9.li'or e. great and ener
getic door(of opportunitf that will require muoh labor)has been OP
ened to l!!o,and many adversaries are aative. lO .ll<n:i' \7hen T"l...mothy aomes, 
see to it{tllllt 1011 do oot harass or puzzle him nitb your divisions 
and str11'oal, (give h1l!I. fraedom 1'ralll oonstraintl ,oo tllat he .may be 
fourl.oss among l'OU,1'01' he labors even as I do in the wrk. ot the 
LORD(OilRilf.I'). U.'i'lleretore,l.et no one doapioe him.(aa one rn.toout auth
ority). But oend him ba.ok so that he .may oooe to me in poo.co(o1' mind); 
tor I arltlit him ''rith the brethren. 12.tro'l'l' conoorning .AJ;>ollos tho bro
ther( in relationship to CllRidT) , I oi'tan urged lll.1:1 to go wl th the 
brotlll'on "ho are aomiD8 to visit ~,but there \ma no dcoire on his 
part to cooe 110\'I, (seeJ:lingJ.y he roars 1'hat his oooi.Dl; at the present 
timo r..iGht enoolll'BGe the A;pOlloa sect), but he rdll COl!le men he l:!as 
another opportunity. 

l5.l3e vigilant,stand fim in tile :t'o.ith, (because 
faith opn...-t(\Tithout)works is dead(barronl, theroforo acquit yourselves 
a.s(Cll.l'istio.n)men should,and be stro~.(Cl'am.es 2:20). 14.Lot eve-ry
thins that you(are doing),bo done in(rolationolliy to)lovo. 15.Wow I 
entreat you. bretlU"en,you already know that the nen'bers of tho lloµse
hold of dteplumas were the tirst-fruit(converts from lltl011g the Graoks) 
of J1ohain,and they have appointed(devoted)thamselves to tllo service 
of the saints. 16.I urge you to be subl!lissive(have dm~ roopect)for 
onch as these,and to all our i"ello~t-workers who toil so hn:rd. 17 .I 
am rejoicing at the lll'rivaJ. of stephanas and .e'ortunatus and Aohaious, 
because tlley .bavo supplied(a better account of your spiritual state 
and contributions) ,which wore laekills 011 your pert. (In tho letter 
mentioned in voroo 3). 18.For tlley gave rest to my spirit na well 
o.s youro. Tboroforo,sivo du.o reeognition to such .c.en as those. (tlO'l'.li:: 
(my spirit)oomes undw: a figure of speeoll,aa in Lu.1:17 \more(ey 
splrit)oquals(I .myaol1'). (CB)ap.101 II 9). 19. 

'l'he (:members of the l 
assomblios of Asia solute(greet)you. Aqulla and Briacillu o.:tons vlith 
t!10 asoambly that Eoots in their houee,oalute you l:lOst lioo.rtily in 
I rel.ationohip to 'l'llElb•Ot!Ofl!Ri!Q'P LORD( CURI.ST} • 20 .1ll.l tllo brethren 
salute you. Solute cine anotlle:r with a holy kiss. 21.Tho solutat:!.cn 
of Paul with my own hand. 22.If anyone(who baa hud tho gospel preach
ed to hio}does not dearly love THE LORD Cl'BJS OERIST,let him bo ana
thaoa{c.ccursed) ! (A prediction of an ultil!lato loss of li:t'o for thos0 
11110 rojoot CHRIS'!' as their SAVIOR) .?Ja rano.tha('l'liE(gl.orifiod)LORD 
(ClIJIIIS'l')is corning to execute jud.smenti (l'ie.;r}tho araoo(favor)o:t' m.E 
LOUD T£UB CHRIST be Ylith you. 24. (liay) my J.ove(o:f' OOD)p:rovail aI!IOng 
you all,in(rolationship to)CHRIST JESUS • .Amen. 

2 Corinthians let Chapter. 
l.Paul an apo[Jtle ox JbSUd CHRIST by the will of GOD,and Timothy the 
brother(in CimIST),to the assembl;r of GOD which is in existcnco at 
Corinth alons with all the saints who are in tile whole of Achaia. 
2.Grace(favor)to you and peace from. GOD our l!AT!iER and(T!IE)LORD JE
i;us CIIRL3T. 5.Blessed be THE(TRUE)GOD and FATIIER of our LORD J&'Utl 
Ol.1Rll3T, ~ D'il'll!ER of mercies and GOD of all eo.mfort and encourage
ment; 4.mro consoles and enco11rages us in all our atfliotion,ac that 
Vie ere able to console and encou~e others v1ho are in affiiotion, 
throUBh me!:).llll of tho consolation with Whi()ll we oursolvec arc consol-
ad( anoouI'!llled) by GOD. (253) 



2 Oo:rintbians 1st unapter. 
5.Because even as the sutterinss ot THE CHRIST are overi'lowir>.g to
wards us,so th:rough(Tl!E}OlmIST there is an overflow of consolation 
(enoouragement)to us also. 6.For if we are atfliated,it is for your 
consolation and(advantageous for your)salvation;a.~d if we are con
soled(oom:t'orted) ,it is tor your oonsolation(comfort) ,which accomp
lished in you the patience to endure the same kind of sut'fer~llc."fl as 
we nlso suffer( endure) • 7 .And our hope on behalf of you i~ fiw1; 
tnoning t!J.at you are sharers of our suf:f'eriP.gs, you slmro in our oon
solution( coat'ort and encourf!Gament)also. 8.For we do not want you 
to be ignorant, brethren, ~onoerning our affliction which oano to us 
:!.n Asia,vihore tm were weighed do\'J!l eJOOGedi.J:lgly,beyonil. •11hat is cred
ible to ondure,so that wo even despaired of living. 9.Aotual1y,Ym 
felt nithin oursolvos that we had received the oentcnco o:f death; 
th:l.s wrui to keep us i'rom relying on ourselveo(if death should ensue 
from our afflictions) ,but on TIIE(TRUE)GOD 111.io r-aises up tho dGGCl • 
IO.But IIE roooued uo out of an imminent doath.and fill uill still rCJs
cue ua; on rlIIOt! ue have set our rope tl:lat rm will rescue us again, 
ll.i'lhile :rouco-operate on our behalf by supplioation,in order that 
thanksgiviuga nay come from the many for the.deliverance crantcd to 
us, in a.'lswer to the request of those who prayed. 12.For ou1· boust
iJ1B amounts to this, the persuasive testimony of our conocicnoo that 
t:e have conducted ourselves in the world and especially touarful you, 
with J1onorable motives and godly sincerity,not in fleshy wisdon 

{worldly philosophy),but through GOD'S favor. 
· 13. ~'or we ar13 writing 

nothing(dootrinall;•)di:fferent to yeu,but just vmat you can reo.dily 
understand{ as in the first epistle) ;I hope that you will beoomo 
thoroughly o.c~uuinted tdth it,so that in the end you nill fully 00~1-
prehend, 14.JWen as you already have in a measure e.claiowledcea. us, 
that we are your ground(reasonJtor boasting,aven as you will be our 
grouncl.(rce.son)for boasting,in tt.e day of TilE LOHD ;rl!l:,'Ud. 15.!t Wal.l 
with oontidence of tllis, that I purpooed to visit you tii;st(bei'ore 
visiting !Jaoedonia) , in order t!J.at you migl!t llUVO a t\'iOfold joy. 

(1 Oor.16:516)(2 Oor.1:23). 16.But to by-pass ;,>uu nm1,in order to 
go on through Lio.oedonia,and then come to v:tait you fl'Ol!l Lo.oedonia, 
and have you send L:le i'or1mrd(by your moans) into Judea. 17.Tllia 
ohangc in plarllJ is my· dooinion, did I use liglltnoso (f'ioldeness oi' 
mind ? Did I plan acco:rding to a fleshy impulse,did I deoido(irra
tionally} ,so that I am ready to say,yes,yes,also(tlle oontrudiotol"J) 
no,no. (At tlle same time). 18.!iow THE(TRIJE)GOD is alrmys i'aitilfu.l, 
our word to you has not been yes and no{but to clearly distinguish), 

{the attitude oi.' same of you is unoertain and vms conducive to my 
postponelilent of the visit). 

19.For ~ SOt{ of GJD,;rESUS OHRIST,1100 was 
proclaimed among you by us,throueh Silvanus(SUas)and Timothy and 
by myself,nas not yes and no;but in (relationship to)Iml,it has nl
ways been yes. 20.For wnatever the pro.!1'.ioes of GOD are,tl:.ey find 
tl1eir yes in l!ID(TTIE CHRIST), therefore through n:ru we pronounce the 
Amen, for glory to T!IE(TRUE)GOD by us. 21.1\iow llE who confirms us u
long with you in OTIP.IST,ana .!las anointed(consecrated)us,is GOD. 22. 
And IIE has put HIS seal(a deep impress)upon us,and llas given the 
earnest ( e pledge of something promised), that is, 'I'IIB(llOLY)dPIHI'.i:' in 
our hearts{is the pledge to assure the fulfilment of GOD'S J?lvmises 
of sufficient grace and age-continuing life) • .23.But I call upon 
'J.'llE(TRUE)GOD.E!S a witness~ my soul(myaelf),that it was to spare 
you tllat r ~!!-Cl no~- as ye-t: cone (but have pro;:,ased to delq.y my visit) 
to Corinth. \rlOT~:Hot 00ID11ig us proposed in(l Co:r.16:5,6) ,ana bv-ous-
sing you as docicled in(2 Cor.1:16,17), (254} • -



2 Corinthians lst Chapter. 
so that more among you may bave time to repent and be truly convexted, 
and fully accept me as an apostle, Actually I am sparir>.e you who be
lieve i'l'om further embarrassment. (AC). 24.Not that. we hold a lord
ship over you because ~ your faith(for our Ol'!D. personal oggrarul.ize
mentf;but we are fellow >'IOrlcers of your joy,:tor by your faith( and 
trust in THE !.iE:3Slilli and BIB arrangements) you stand firm. · 

2.corinthians 2nd Chapter. 
l.li'or I 11ave positively lllade up my mind,not to distress you with ano
ther painful visit. 2.For if I cause pain among you,(by upbraidiDg 
the many transgressors and thus oausir,g ooll!IlOn distress) , wllo is there 
to b:rin& joy to me but those who are grieved by me ? 3,And I wrote 
the same to you so toot when I came I might not have grief i'l.'Olll tho:.o, 
who are the ones ovel' whom I should be rejoioing;for I fel.t confident 
(trustod)llll of :vou, that my joy would be shared by nll of you. 4.For 
I wrote(the first episi;le)to yo)r,out of sorrow and anxiety through 
ma!'.y tears and distress of lleurt,so that you rai{lht not be grieved, 
but so that you might get to !mow the abundant love that I hove for 
you. 5.But if anyone llas caused grief he(vlho l.lwJ oOI:llllitted incest, 
1 Oor.5:l)llas not particularly srievcd me, but in a measure, in some 
degree, not \'lisllir>.g to oxS.cgerate, he has grieved all of you faithful 
oneo. (It is roaoonable to suppos0)tl1at I should not lay a burden( of 
transgression)on all of you. 6.This rebuke to such a(t:ro."!Scressor)is 
sufficient punishment,i'or it comos from the majority. 7.So that now 
you are to tak0 a controry oourse and forgive and encourage(tlm re
penting one),lest perhaps such a one should be swall0>;-ed up(driVCI! 
to dcspair)by e::ccessive grief. 8.Thereforc,I entreat you to reinstate 
him(by un act of the assembly)in your love for him. 

9.For I nm writing 
\1ith this obj active in mind, in order that I might test you and get 
to lmow,whether you a.re obedient in everything, 10.But to who.m you 
forgive,! also forgive,what I have forgiven,if I hove forgiven any
tlli.Ilg,is on account o! you in the presence of CDRIST, 11.i:lo that we 
should not be ovorreuohed by datan;for we are not ignorant of his 
prompting thoughts{intentions and designs). 12.I'lm'l -.:hen I E!l'rivod at 
'.fTOas 1'or( an opportunity to preach) the glad tidi118S of TIIE L1lllSIJUI, 
a doorwaa opened to me in(relationship to :tm:)LORD(OlllUST).13.Still 
I had no relief in .mt spirit,booause I did not find Titus my brother 
(in C!lRJ:::JT)tllere,so tock leave of those{in Treas) and V!ent on to 
tiacedonia. (iJOTE: (my s:i;>irit)equaJ.s(the wllole personlas in(l Cor. 
16:18 and Lu.1:47). (CB)ap.101 II 9), · 14.But thanks be to GOD,vrho 
always leado us on in triW'll.Ph in(relationship)to 'l'Illi CII!lIST,e.nd by 
meano of ui:; ocattcrs the fragrance of the kn!Yalcdge of im; in every 
inhabitocl place, 15.For we are a traerunoc of OERIST unto THE{'l'RUE) 
COD,among those who are being saved,and among those who ~erishiTitn 
((losing their liveo}),(bccause they have rejected TIIE S v.tOR); j. 

16.To the(perishing who persist in their rejection of TUE MESSIA!i 
to the very end of their lives);an ode:r fY'O.!ll death to a deatll(of no 
hope,l Tlles.4:13),but to the others(the ones being aaved)a fragrance 
of life(in relationship to CllRIST,that leads)to a future life(of 
glory) • \Jho is qualified :for these things ? (To •:horn. has GOD gi·ven 
this coomission,ond sealed it by giftsot TilE HOLY SPIRi'l'?) .17 .For we 
nre not as the many wllo are making a pji gain( as unprincipled tavern
k:eepers do)by adulterating the word of OOD•but as men of truthful 
sinoel'ity~by yi:\'tue of a cornmisr,ionlaent by GOD ''le .,peak in the 
si(;ht of GOD,J.n{relutionship toJCllNlsT, '1255) 



2.Corinthians 3rd Cha;pter. 
l.Al'e we(the apostlee)starting all over again to recommend(ingro.ti
nte)ourselvest Or do we nee4,as so.me do,oomm.endatory letters to you 
or oomraendatory letteJ'S :tram YoU ? 2.You(as true be11evers)are our 
epistle(letter ~ reoounendatlon),written in your hearts,read and 
known by all men(of good will), 3.It is appa:rent tllat you(as true 
believers)are a letter of CHBI8'I!,m1nistered(delivered)by Ul'l,not 
written(penned}with ink, but with\Tl:IB HOLY)SPIRIT of ~ LimlG GOD, 
not on stone tables,but on fleshy tableis of the heart. 4.And(\·10 are 
to exhibit) contidence,su.ch as we have tln'ough 'llil!l Cl!l:UBT toward 'IDE 
(TRUN)GOD. 5.Hot tbat we are sufficiently competent of ourselves, to 
reckon(cluim)anyt!rl.ng as c<lllling txom us;but our sui'ficiency is :t'roo 
TJIE(TRUE}GOD. 6.\'iliO ·llas enabled(qualified)us to be efficient oer
vants of a nm; covonant,not of ~ letter, (that refers us to tllq din
aitic Covo:no.nt,a \'ll'itton pl'ecep of thG law}, but of ~rit(tin in-
visible enere:izing povror}; for the letter( of the lat:) (broU§ht. 
us the knowlooge of sin and tlle ministration of dcath) 1'but tile spi
rit(an invisible energiziIIS pO\'ler)quio!cena(nalcos alivei •.. 
- . · (UOTE: (of c. 
sririt)or(TIIE s~it}or(the breath of lifc},is uoed as in Jones-" 
~:26 Jn,6:63n.2:7. d'Uat as(the spirit}or(brec.th of lifo)de
monstratea its po17er to energize,in a siiii!iar 17ay THlil OHRIST is Ml& 
spirit or enorgbing power o:f' ·a ne\v covenant, (Seo verse l 7). Sooe 
contend tlwt(a letterJor(the letter).means,tbat the inquirdng mind 
should net be dP.eply concerned about what is written in The filble; 
but should rather depend on(the spirit),which they construe to mean, 
the energizine pO\'Ter of 1'HE !IDLY SPIRIT shovm in their dem.onstru
tive religious experience. ?'o one should deny the pot1er o:t TilE HOJ.Y 
BPIRIT,but we also must consider(2 Tim.2:14-17 2 Tim.2:15). 

7.But if the mi:ilist:ry(service)that brought ultirilate death(its pre
cepts were) in letters engl'nven on stones, Ylall brought into cixistom:e 
with glor.r,so that the SODS ·of Israel v1ere unable to eaze stedfast
ly upon IJooos booause of the brishtncsa of his faoe,vihich(eneravon 
preoepts)y1ore to be done o:r::ay. (:pass away). 8.Why should not the 
ministry(sorvioo)of tho spirit be tar more glorious ? (I<OTE: (oel'Vice) 
oi' the apirtts)As useo. liore,:ii is comparable to(tho sriiritlor{bre<lth 
of li:re)mrl.ch servos to energize,a.s in verso 6. See vl;lrse 17), 
9.B'or if the niniotry(sorvice)oi' oondemncition(thc eneraven praoopts 
or code)lllld ~lory,much ratl1er abounds the_ministr,r(servioe)o:i' ri(;ht
oousness With glory(l Oor.1:30). 10.For even(the lawhmich has bean 
glorified,huo not been glorified in. respect ·to a compar:toon of tho 
surpassing glory(oi' the gospel.age). ll.For if(the·prccepts or the 
lmv)which is beiP.g done away, came with glory ,much more is the glory 
( 01' the gospel age )'\-,ttioh is to retnuin, · ·· 

·.·. . ·· . · 12.In having such hepe(as tho 
proDpeots of the gospel :provide),we are to use much froadom i'l'l • 
speech. 13 ;Kot J.ike ruoses.;v.rho put a veil over his face so tnat the 
sona of Israel could. not theri have a i'ull ·vi0111 of the .end oi'. £hut 
whioh was .to.be abolished(done av.'!lyl~· 14,}lut their minds ~;ere llard
ened(as stone) ;1'or .unto tl;e present" day the seine veil; rema:lli.s when 
they read tile old eovemmt,this veil(ot darkness can he l:i.1'ted,on1y) 
:tn(relationsh1p tb)C!lRIGT, is it to be done uway. ·15.13Ut to t'his very 
l'.iay whenever the writings of J\ioses is read a veu· is ·upon their ·· 
hearts. 16.Dut wllen. it(the heart ot Israel} shall have turned to{Tllli) 
LOlID(Cim:mTl the vo:i.l is to be taken aviay. 17.!<ow '.l'Iill LORD(CilllIBTl 
is .':i'Illi SPnll:T(tl!e invisible :power of the new oovcnant),end rillel."C 
T.Hcl d1'IlllT(the ir .. visible J(OWer)oi'(W.li:}LOHD(Cl:!RlliT is),there is freo
dom(from bondage) (verse 6). (256) 



2 Corinthians 5rd Chapter. 
18.And we all with unveiled tace,behold and reflect tMi gl.ory oi'(THEl 
LORD{CIIRIST)as in a mirror,and are being transtomed into the same 
image from glory to glo:ry;as from(THE)LORD(CHRIST) (who is 'l'HE)SPIRIT. 
(The invisible power oi' the new covenant). 

2 Corinthians 4th Chapter. 
LTherei'ore,while we are engaged in tllis ministry( service) ,even as we 
have obtained m.ercy,we do not aot wickedly. 2.llut we have renouncted 
the secret shameflll thi1Jgs;not wal!d.ng in erai'tiness(cunnine;) ,neJ.ther 
do we i'llsify the word ot GOD.but we openl;r state tlie truth,and so we 
commend ourselves to every conscience of men in the s~t ot GOD. 
3 .!Uld even ii' our 3oyful tidinge(.about '.Iml cmu~<r)is veilod(llid),it 
i~ veiled(hid)only to those \1ho are t.Jcrishi~ (losiDG their lives))· 
(DD}. 4.In whom(tlatan)the god of s age blin~cd the ~minds of 
the unbelievers so that they cannot discorn the radiance o.i. the glad 
tidings of the b..or.r oi' T'i.lli CERii;T,wllo is an iclage(the lilrnnesa)of 
Tml(TRU.iJ)GOD. 5.For ue do not proclaim ourselves,but CIJRii>'l' ;r.i;:.;,vs as 
LORD,nnd(uo ))roclaim.)ourselves as your bonilCLen on account ofwJmtJS. 
6.li'or it y;ua '.l'HE{'l'RU;!!)GOD who spoke commanllingl y,out of tho darkness 
lot the light shine,(it is Im)who has shona into our hear~ in order 
to give illumination of the la!.owledge oi; the glory of GOD in the 1'ace 
of trBJ'"'US CIIRIST. 7 .But we have this treasure (the light o:r the goapel 
\"Jhioh radiates lllnov11.edge essential to true v10rahip and salvation) in 
(our humo.n)earthen vessels,in order that(the source oi')surpassill8 
greatness of the po<7er,may be shown to belonB ·to GOD,and docs not 
o~igin~te from us. e. . 

\'le are pressed hard in everyway but not orushed; 
perplexed.but hot despnring; g;we are r:~secuted,bu~ not abandoned; 
tossed dovm but not destroyed( (not los our lives)); (DD), 10.Always 
oar.eying about in the(living persol:lal)body,(similar markS as)the put
ting to death of Tm: LORD Jllh"'US,in order that the(resurrection)lite 
of trl:BUS,ma.y also be made apparent in our{marked,bmisod 1',_'IOUnded)bo
dies. 11..l~or we who(are preserved alive) ,are almqs Jiel<U~ ourselves 
to death on account of JBSUd,in order tllat the(rosurreotionJli:f'e of 
tr:i:mld my also be made apparent in our mortal flesh. 12.So death is 
at work in us, (we ere living a dying lite), but(ue are instl'll!llental 
in bringil:!g)life(a relationship of CIJRLa'l')in you. 13.We have the same 
spirit o:r fdth(as Da;!1d h:l!d wJlen .!le Vll'.Q..te Pa.al.Ill ll~.u it stands 
written,! believeO:, therefore have !' spolfon. rte aliiO GYe,and there-
fore we speak. (AC). 

14.liOOvli.ng that Bl wflo l'Oiaed up ma!.- l.lfS(r.S vdll 
raise ua up also through J.llSUS,and W1ll. ~t Ull al.OfC "'1tl!. ;rou(in 
IlI3 p:remmee) (l 'l'l1es.4:16). 15.For all theoe th'n&e a.re for -your sake, 
so that the grace(favor)abou.nds to an 1J:l01'eaS1.ng ZllllDbOI' ot people and 
oo:v provoke thanksgiviris to ox-0el{oirertl.=),to t.hG £1or.r Qt OOD. 
16.Theretore.we .do oot aot wickedl;y, tt!OUGh our outwC.J'l1(outft'lmen 1s 
corrupting,neverthelesa om.- illWIU"ll(llliidl o:t i~t)or tu law of 
my mlnd,Rom.7:23, the mind in the serrloe Qt acm•$ I.&1,b.'1:85) is 
bei~ renetred day by day •. (Rom.'1:a2)(.U. :S){ll)h.3:16)(001.8:10) (Titus 
3:5)11 !'et.3:4). 17.'°7 tra. awitt :ta•llle ot au._ to be $lldllred 
affliction, (in OOJll.pQl'ieoll to what ls to ........ oP fill' U S11 El80-
00ntinuing weight of gl0Z07.(N01'R:All. U.0.. • 4ill uc S miti immDr
tality(deathlessness)will tha view -ll alll . .Vflr1 ll80 ae it trans- · 
pires. lB.Decause we are not com:l.dmng tl!.e th1JISIJ that are seen 
but t11e thilles that are unseen;tor the things that are seen are t:.n
porary, but the things that an unseen ~1-"' age-continuing. 

2 Corintllians 5th Chapter. . 
In int:i;oduoir.e this chapter, one might sey, if we consider ..-llmt Paul 
wrote in the l'i1'St 9 verses,and link theiu fil.th(the dootrino(257) 



L VVJ.·,.1.iti:i.~ans o·tu . ...;u.B.!/u~.;:. 
oi' the resurrection) ,whioh he conatantly keeps in vie11 in these ep
istles ,we stand on solid ground, But should we speoulate witll these 
verses,and put a ta.r-i'etohed interpretation on. them,ili. order to in~ 
tlate ma.n's ego1our efforts will undermine(the future tense or third 
phase)oi' so.lvation:which goes hand in hand v.rith the resurrection. 
(Ro111.8:29)(13:ll)(l Pet.1:5)(1 Jn.3:2)(Phil.l:6)(1 Cor.15:12-40) 
(1 Thes.4:13-1'1), (Lu.20:33-38). l.For we knoW that it the tent 
(which is)our earthly house(vmosa house we are,Heb.3:6)sllould be ta
ken dovm,wo hove a bttilding from GOD,a house( the resurrection body), 
not made with(hl.llllail)llands age-continuing in tlle heavens. (IJO~.;.;:Here 
(the genitive of 'W:POSition)Dakos(tlle tcnt)and(eurtll)y lmusc)onc 
and tl1e same.It rei'ors to a second vrord bosido the fl.rat ~Jord as an 
adiunct.(CB)appendix 17 4), 2.And indeed in this (eo.rtllJ.y house, 
verse l)wo si[;ll,oarnestly desiring to be olotll.od(invostod)t;itll our 
dr1ell1nG(o buildina froia GOD,n house, the resurrection body,verse ll 
which.is :i'roo heo.ven(l Cor.15:47-60). 3.l3o tllat \"/hen 110 huve put it 
on v;e s!mll not be found naked. (l Cor.15:53,64), 4.For r;o tJho nre 
in tllis tont,sici:l,bei:r-G t.reighed down with burdons,not that r;e 1ziph 
to be unclothed but to be clothed u11on, so tllat our norfuli ty nay bo 
S'\'1niio17cd uu by 1'hc Li:t'e. (I;o>r£: T!iG chapter so far can be \llldorst
ood froE tho st®<'lpoint of the(present lifo)unil the(future life). 

(1 Tim.4:8). (!Jot tl:at \\'e tlish to be unolothad)or(i·re ilo not tlisll i'or 
deo.tll), (but to bo olothod upon) in the rosurroction <'lay,ut.en OOI"Gul-
ity is rmallotma up 1Jy 'l'lle Life(l Cor.15:42-44). 5. · · 

!J'o1·: rm ,mo pro
duced us i'or this very imrpose is GOD,who gnve us also tho earnest 
(a pled("c of sonethi:ng prorduea)that is •rHt!(EDLY)3PI!U'.T. (Dosto\'ling 
s nirit.ual gino) • 6. 'l'l··erefore, a!Y.Tys be eoUra.geous; o.nC\ ltno1·1 tllat 
rihile l:e remain at home in the(living personil)body,tm arc e:rm.:r from 
THE LO!'.D(C!mitlT). 7 .For we walk by faith(accordins to GOD'J purpos
es) ,not by visible(externe.l)appeurences. 8.i'le ore ooni'idont and 
cotiro.ceous, we protor( are anxious) tQ be ri.v:ay from home out of the 
(living peraonal.)bod~•-.und boat llome \;1th Tlill fl;Wd.ft LOBD(Clm!JT). 
( l J'n, 3: 2). (iiO'.i'.i.:i: (nith)as it is used here denotes direction and 
tendency tm·mru an ultimate ond(l ret.l:o). 9.'i.~1oroforo;r1l!ethor ,,.o 
are at hOBe{in tllo personal livine body),or ur;ey from hono(out of 
the living porooool body) ,no dosire and at:r.ive to please IJJJ. .. 10,:e·or 
v;o .all must bo nado onn:l.fost in tlw presonoe of tllo jud{iuont ooat 
of Tlfil CIIllIS'i',so that oacll one may receive tl10 things done by nouns 
of thc(living peroorw.l)tody,v;ith referonoo to r1hat he J!l'HilftF!ill 
practicoo,r:hotller scad or bad. (In a personal judGfilont of YIOr;;s as 
in,(l Cor.3:11-15). u.rrr:milic then that no ba.vo n revcro11tial 
fc>ar of 'i'l.GJ LOI;D(CIIlUdT) ,ue soak to persuade non, but to C-OD our oo
tives arc plain and undorstood_,and I hope tll.oy aro clear onoll{lh to 
be understandable to your cmn conscience. · 

12. lie are not co=Cl'.dir.i:; our
selves to you ago.in but ara giviP.g )!OU a.ti occusion to boO.st(be proud) 
on behalf of us,inorder that you may have a reply ready e.;:;ainst 
those nho bot\st openly on ~7hnt they appear to have, but their hcnrt 
is void of true virtue. 13.l'or ii' we have been in ocstasy(bcyond 
ourselves in re,r0alir.g GOD'S purposes), it is (·to prolllOto crcat honor) 
for GOD; l.t' 1:0 are sobcr-mird ed (riot speaking in ecstasy) it is for 
''our ben<1fit. 14.For the lcvt'l of l'JIB CHRIS'r controls uo {to act as 
v:e do),beoause v:e are convin.eed of tll.s,that one died in behalf of 
all(as T!IB L.:.:J.3Iiill did) ;then all died, (That is, the death of J::!;,'UJ 
as our substitute, is. reckoned by GOD as tile death of a.11 ,-;ho bolieva 
trustingly and obo6.J.en.tly on ra:L(Col.3:3) (Rom,O:lO ui. 15 • .IU:)d SQ 
Illi died for ull,in r;:r(~Ol" that thooo l;~·ho live(in relutionr::hip~B58J 



8 Oor1nth1ans 5th Ohapter, 
to CIIR1i3'l') sllOul.d :ao loneer lift unto themoelvea, but for HD.I wllo died 
1n thetJ' beha1t IU1G zoae again. 16.Sa tllat holn D0'11 on i:ro regard no 
aooOl'tSnl to the nesh(ftmd.J.T "2,ationll Q1' the stook h::1 came from) f 
'to:/ effJl-it n ha'Y• ~ ODIS'l' aoool'llt.1!8 to the flesh(trom a 
hWlan standpoint) ,,.t naw we do so no lOil81!1?'· 17 .ao that it anyone 
1a 1n(:relat1onsh1p Wi~JCJJR:rm',he is a new oreation(begottan of a.n 
incorruptible see4,wh1oh :remains in him.,(l Pet.1:23 l Jn.3:9);the 
old state ot f;bS11p(suoh as beillg a praot1o1ll8 sinner)Iwi paiised a
wny,behold the new lite llas oome(in relationship to ClllllilTJ .~a.And 
all 1;bings(oonoarning the new oreation)are ot GOD,•·1ho ooncil~a~ea 
ua to IID.i:liill.F tllzousb JHJS Cl!BidT,and has 5iven to us the rnm.stry 
{sel'Yioe)of oonollia'tion.. 19.How 1ihat GOD in(relatioll!lhip to)CH.llIST, 
\'1tUl ooncUiating the world to HI!sd!i!!Ji',by not rockoning thoir offen
ces tl6:3.1nat theo,cnd having trustingly committed to uc the doctrine 
ef conciliation. 20.Therei'ore,vc are aobnssadors for CDRid'l.',just as 
if GOD were appoalill8 through us. Wo entroat(bciseoch)you on behalf 
of CliRIST, bo conciliated to GOD. 21.In our bellcl.f 1fr: raade i!Iti{TH.E 
r:r:St3Lfil) ,Ylilo lm011 no sin('l'li.E I!JNOC.l!m' ONE)u sin offcirlne for us,so 
that we might become OOD•s righteousness(be declo.rod ri(lhteous, that 
is, justified by the blood of JE>'US)in(relationship ~J'itll)TIILl. 

2 Corinthians 6th Cilapter. 
l.We(the apostle's)as co-workers entreat you a1so,so that the grace 
(fuvor)o:f' GOD much you have received may not bci fruitless ar.ione; you. 
2,l?or IIE(GOD)says,in a favorable time I have hoarkoned to you,and in 
a daf of salvation{lillllSIAH'S DAY)I helped you;'beho1.d,nat:1 is a favor
able(occeptable)tillle;behold,n011 is the duy of si!lvation l 3.Give no 
cause (occasion) :f'or stumbling in anything (by mepnn of your tI'!ll'..serea
sion), so that the miniet~ be not blamedfdiscredited). 4.But in every
thing we oOJlll!lend(conduot)ourselves as GOD'~ ministers,throueh c,reat 
enduran~e, in cff11otions,11ardships,distresses. 5.In ~rtripes(fl~inga) 
in imprisonments!in COl!illlOtions,in labors,in sleeplossness,in going 
hungry; 6.ln pur ty{free from sinister motives),in kncmledge{easen
tiai to true worship and salvation),in lor.g-sufi'erine,in kindness,in 
{the gifts of)llOLY lill'IRIT,in siooere love. 7.In the v1ord{.raormoge)of 
tmth,in the porter of GOD;trl.th thG t7ea:pons of tightcowmeoo,for the 
right hand o.1:id for the left hand; a.By honor and dishonor. by praise 
and reproach,as(though we mre)doceivors,and yet(vindiontedJmen of 
truth. 9.Trentod as unknown(ignorant by tmrldly standru:ds)and yet 
well lmorm;as dying,o.nd behold,we are still alivo;as ohastioed(dis
oiplined)U?1d yet not put to death; 10.As grieved,but nlrrays rejoicing; 
as destitute, but enriching the many; as huvi!JB notl1ing (the l!lOOt ab
ject of the poor),yet possessing everythir'6{Clssentiol to t:rue worship, 
sa1vation and the rieht to a future life), 

u.our J:lOUtll is oponly tel
ling you{o1' GOD'S flXVOr eoooerning the doctrine of conciliation) ,ou.r 
hearts have been opened wic!.e for you. 12.You are not hCl:Jl:Jed into a 
:im:MJow 3pl1ez•e in our tender affections,but \'Je do oot have the as.me 
place in ~ur nffections for us. 13.I<ow for the F.laDe reoornponse(ro
payment), (for our uffeetions toward you) 1r speuk as to cldldl'en,let 
your her.rte be opened wide(to include usi. 14.Do not 'boconci unequal
ly yoked with unbelievers, (in their idolatrous feasts, tlluo inclining 
your fall)::for what !lp!ll'tnersllip(oan there be)with righteousness and 
limlcssness ? Or what fallm1nllip(can there be)vJ'ith liGht end dark
ness ? 15 • .And what llamony has THB GH11IST with Beliar ? Or what share 
haa a believcrlrlith an unbeliever ? (?mTE: {Beliar¥prilllo.rily moQIIS 
£worthlessneoa • The wo:r.d y;as eventU!llly porsonlf ed and aDplied to 
the Vlieked, ln the new Testament it beoama idGnti '1ed \ntll"Satan). 

(259) . 



2 COtinthiana 6th Chapter. 
16.Wb!lt 881'00lllent has a Bln'ine of GOD Vlith(a tem.ple)of idols ? For 
~;e are a shrine of TllE LIVING OOD;accordiMlY GOD bas said,I 'l1iJ.l 
dwell amens them and walk lllll)ng thl'llll,and l-'l'till be thoir GOD,and 
they shall be J..'T people. 17.Theretore(70u are to)oome out from the 
midst of th~i!Uld be sl3])aratei5(trom idolatry and lawlessness):~Xs 
TIIE JCH&!IRii w!ID(il'mIOVAH) ,anil 4o not touch any unclean thi116; I 
\\-1.J.l rece:l.ve(weloome)you. 18,,\na I will be ll. FA'I'DER to you,und r-ru 
shall be to L~ sons and daughtera,says THE LOlID(iT:oIIOVAIJ:,'.i.'IlE)AlllIGH-
T'l. 2 Corinthiaus 'lth Chapter. 
1,Therefore,having these faithful prom1see,beloved fr1ends,let us 
cleanse ourselves from all pollution(detilemont)of the flesh ond 
spirit,perfecting(cOJ!l!)lOt1ns)holiness in(relation. to a reveronticl) 
feaT of GOD. (i:oi'.l!l: (:f'le11h and spir:l.t)stands for tno tillolo pcxson. . 
It comec under tho sme :tisure of speeoh!ns in(Lu.1:47)(1 Oor.1G:l6i 
(CB)QI!.101 II 9). 2.La.lte room for us in your hearts) ;no did no 
one ony uronc,110 11ave aorruptw llO one(vri.th falso doctrinos) ,no havo 
dofre.uded no ono. 3.I do not opook to codemn(reproach)you,prior to 
this I have onid tll!l.t you have a place in our(t7ida open) hoar-ts, to 
live together and oven die tociother. 4.Great is oy freodoo oi" spocch 
to(othors concorning}you,great is my boaati11.g(prido)on bohol1' of 
you;l em filled with onoourQ8em.ent,I overflow with jay even undor 
all oui• tribulation. 5.For vre(at'ter loo.vine i'roas)hove al'!'i.vod in 
!Jace<.!onia, but still ml llnd no bodily :t'Gst, for in evory rmy ue uore 
distressecl) l:iarnssed) , there were contontions { coni'liets )\'Ji thout, (in
Btigated by hostile Jens und false bretlu-en) ,fears 1'1itllin us(oon-
cerPJ.ng the ponsiblo suocesaes of our opponents}. · 

6. But HE wllo is TilE 
(TRITE) GOD, 6ave ue cOllli'orti:r.s encouragement 1 for we \7er-e dmm.oust, fur
ther encouragcme11t came to us with the arrival of Titus, 7.Al:!d oot 
only in relation to the arrival ot Titus,but by the oomtort(encour
ageinent)with wl1ich Titua wc.s comtorted(enoouraged)by you;telline us 
of ;/Our earnest a:f:fection, your sorrow and your zeal on r;ry behulf'; 
having heard this it ino1·eased my rejoicing. 8.For i.f I contributed 
to your grief(sorrcm)vlitll my epistle( letter) ,I do not regret it,cl.
thouah(at first)I ciid ree;ret,tor as(matters stand)I see that the ep
istle did griove you,thougll only for a little vihile. s.Dut nm·; I am 
ele.d,no·t beeouso you nore ¢evea,but because your ariev:J.nG led you 
on to roponto.nco; for you uoro e:rieved into {a :!.'oeling of sorro'\'1 ana 
realiza1;ion of your siJ:i.ful state),such as GOD 11ill c.ccopt,so tl~t in 
notl1ing did you sui':t'or on injury from us. 10,l!'or tho ¢ef(oo1T0~1) 
that GOD accopts,T1orks out u r·epenwnce unto sa1vation,and is not 
to be rcgrettod;l,ut tho (:>l'iei'(scr:rot"J over tho many things)of tlJ.G 
<?Orld prcducoa(p;;cna.turoJileath. 

ll.For behold.what this very sooe thing 
that grievea. you llao brov.t;ht forth in you,all on account o:r GOD it 
11orlcoo out t1lUCh diligence,r1hnt sel:t'-de:i:onoe,tnUtt indignution,tr'i.lat 
fear,nhut longir.(>,r1hat zeal,l';!Jat vindication. In <Nery vm.y you Clon
mendc.'<1 yonrsel ves to be cloar in. this matter( of' ondeaveri!J8 to ro
mo"le the various evil practices). 12.So tllen, though :r i:JI'oto to you 
as I did, it tins not for the sake of him vmo did wrong nor tor the 
sake of him who suffered the Wl'Oll{l1but so thut your z~alous J::Ul!lifes
tation for ua might be lllllde known in the sight of GOD. 13.0n uooount 
of this (an improved state of the church ut Corinth) ,m1 llave been en-· 
oouraged alone with your own consolation and we 1wre del~hted a+ Ii 
the joy ~hg'!;'ll(by,Tit\ls,beaa.use hfa W,rit has 'been refreshed by atl 
cf you. (1;01.b: spirit) as in verso om!F• 14.For if in anvthi I ha 0 boasted ( shovm pri<l.e) in Y.Our behalf to Ti tua, I have no't be~ put 'to 
shame; but as 111 evcryth1r,g we spoke the tru"&h to you, (260) 



~ corlnti.U.a;ns ·i·ca. J.na.p-i:.er. 
so our boasting to Titus.is found to be true. 15.Anil his invJUl'li ten
der affections are much 1110re abundant tovlal'd yrnz,as he rooolleots 
the obedience of all o:f.' you how with fear and trembling .,ou gave him 
welcome, 16.I am rejoicing because in everything regarding you I have 
complete con:fidence. 

2 Corinthians 8th Chapter. 
1 To '.\101it brethren we want to mate known the graoe{favor)of GOD,which 
h~s been'bestowed'on the assemblies ot Macedonia. 2.For in a great 
testing of uffliction,(the churches in Macedonia)rejoioocl exoeeding
ly,even in their depth of poverty the wealth ot thei~ generosity has 
been poured out. 3.For I bear persuasive testimony• t.1ey gave accor
ding to their abil1ty,and beyond their ability;and they ac'ted wil
lingly by their m-m choice. 4.With much entreatiil6 thGy be.gged us for 
tile favor of playing their part in tho i'Gllov1slti.p of contributing :!.'or 
tl10 i·clisf whiel1 v1as for tho suints(in diro noed in Judet?-l • 5.Jwd not 
merely ns uo had ex:pooted(f.or they exceeded our expectations l'lith 
their ooutributioUE) ,but first thoy gave themselves to TUE LORD 
(CIJRIS'r) and then they placed themselves under our arranecnont,by the 
vrlll of GoD. 6.So \'10 exhorted Titus,for he had already started this 
vork oi' gathering oontributions,so he sllould also coupleto this favor 
of colloctirig eoone you(at Corinth). 7.I:loreover,you aro excelling in 
overythilig, in faith,and word(doctrines) ,in knotrle<'lee(of GOD'S pur
pooes) ,o.nd in all diligence( you are maldng amends) ,and in your love , 
for tio, so that you may also excel in this favor{ of charitable giving). 
8.I do not say this ar; a command.but to prove the diligence[roadiness' 
or others ( i!'. contributing us the Uacecloniov..s dicl) ,and so the genuine
nesr; or your love is put to a test(So that .,ou can prove your sinoer
ity by contributtng to the di:re need of the tlievlish Cllristi!.UlS), 

9,ll'or 
you have come to !mow the graoe (favor) oi' our LORD J:tSUS CHRIS'l', that 
thougl1 Ill: was rio. h,ye';; on account of you RE became very poor,in or
der that by Im; poverty you might become enriched. 10 .11nd in this 
matter I glve you my judgment(advice),it is advantageous for you to 
per:fom thnt which you were willing and first to do. Try to finish 
(collecting the oontributions)which you began last year. ll.Now is 
tlle time to complete tl!e work,even as there was a readiness to carry 
out tho desire,so cOlllplete(the contributions) in proportion to your 
me=· 12.For if there is a r0adiness to givo,the contribution is ac-

ceptable according to wllat anyone may haVo,not accordill€ to that whioh 
he does not have. 13 • .li'or it is not intended that you:zo assistance to 
others is to brif'.g oase(l·elievo them oi' their responsibilities) ,and 
put a hoavy burden on you, 14.But by way of mutual depend.once your 
abundance in the preaent season,should be used as a oonti'ibution to 
their doficioncy,so that their abundance(at another t:l.me)!l!El;\' be used 
for your dei'icienoy, so that there may be lllUtual dependence (in time 
of need to equalize the giviroe; of the bare neoessities). 

15. l!.'Ven as 1 t 
stands mitton,he who gathered much had nothing over,and ha who gath
Gred little had no lack. (NO'l'E:See Elro.16:18 Septuagint VGrs:l.on) 
16.But thanks be to 'l'lll>('l'JWE)GOD,who disposed the heart of 'l'i~ on 
your behlllf(to take care of this for the benefit of the poor Cbrist
ians 1n Judea). 17.For Titus accepted the e:x:hortation(to visit you}, · 
he already was very enthusiastio,so Ile went forth to YQ1t 01' his own 
accord. ~a.But we sent with him the brother of whom the renowned 
pr~ises in{relation to Dreaching)l'lle giad tldir,as hove gone througb
ou;:; all the assemblies. (iJO_T~: \the brother)well '!O::iovm at tllat time 
1'<11."-~ .£ither{Lulce\ IJohnlor(furk • 19,And not only tlmt but(+,his brothez 
ntill oeen aeleo·ted b t· .:. . · • · Y ne assambhes ns our tell0'\7 travol.ler, (261) 



2 Corinthians 8th Chaptel'IBI:. 
with this favor of adlninisterins(this generous oontribution),with a 
viel'T to the glory of TIIE LORD(CII!!IST)and to show our oo=eat uosire 
(to help those in dire need,verse 16), 20.For w·e are to avoia(the 
misanplicationXi:ml of funds by exercising caut1on),so that no one H 
can blame us(in respect to our servioes)in handling this abundant 
gift vrhioh we ore to ad.minister. 21.For we who provido(also ain to 
be)h~norable,not only in the sight of THE LORD(CIIRI$T),b>it in the 
presence of men also. 22.And we have sent along with them(Titus and 
bis companions) our brother{ verses 18, 19 )v1hom we proved in oony things 
to be very diligent,and now even more eager by reason ot tho strc!JG 
confidence which he has toward you.(Because of your willill8l'OSS to 
re:t'om). 23.If any inquir'J is made on bel!alf ot Titus! (LJY ar.m-;er is 
that he is)Ey pa."<'t:1er,and to\'1ard you e. i'elJ.ow-worker; us for)ottr 
bretliren, they are apostolic(measenge1"S)oi' tile assomblios,promoting 
CllllL3T'S elory. 24.Therefore you are to J>rcve(shoY1)your lovo,also 
vintlioato our boaotine(pride)aoout you to thon(your guosts),in the 
presence or tho nsscublios. 

2 Corinthim:JD 9th Chapter. 
Llfow about the servioe(renuerecl in thG oontributionsl, tlmt is i;or 
the suints(destituto Christians) ,it is unnecessary for ne to writo 
to you. 2.For I know about your readiness(to aontributo),of 11llioh I 
boast to the Llacedonions about ycu,say:i.ng thr,t Aohaia hus been pre
pared since las·~ year,nnd your zeal has '!lI'OVolrnd(stimulutcd)tho na;j
ority. 3.llevcirtheless,I am sendir,g the brothi•on(Titus and thoso with 
ib•!;y'"11& tlib:\I: our boaatiP.g in youi• behll.l.f should not prove to be void 
him ,so that ,,IA . 
in this respect,so that e.s I said,you may be prepared, 4.Lcst by 
any mcuns some r.:acedoniaruJ should come \Vith me and find that you are 
unpre:;mred(to contribute),so we,not to mention yoy,would be put to 
she.me(humiliutod)for our being so oo~..:!'1dent. 5.Therefore,I deO!:'l it 
necessary to exhort the brethren.to go to visit you in advance,so 
that you can completely mako up and have ready that which you pro
mised as a beneficent gift,and not as something wrested fron you. 
6.But(I say)this,he nho s011s sparir,gly shall also reap spari!lBly,a:ad 
he w·ho sons bountifully(irt aJJllSgiv:l.ng} ,shall also reap bountii'ul.1.y. 
7 .Let each one contribute as he hus decided in his ovm heart;not re
luctantly or as if 00111pelled,for Tru::( TOOJ:i)GOD lovi!lBly blossoo a 
cllee:ctul eiver. 8 • .And T!lli('l'RUl!:)GOD is abl.o to best.ow cnocy fuvor
able gift u:poI! you in abundnnoe, so the.'G in everytlling you .may uJ.ways 
have enough,an anple prosperity for every e;ooa. r;ork. 9,Evon ·!la it 
st!l.!-ids ririttcn,l1o(the oheerful giver) scattered abroad,ho has giv&n 
to tho a.cstituto;his rightecusneas endures for the age ! 

. 10,Eow IIE(THE 
TRUE GOD)\1ho supplies seed to him who sovre and bread tor food,shall 
not o:nly supply you itlth seed and multiply what yoll sor1,but will al
so couoe the fruits of your righteousness to uror1(in almsgiving), 
ll.In all essential things you will be enriohed,so that you can allow 
your libemlity,as i.t is adlniniotercd by us brings :t'orth thanksgiv
ing to TIIE(TRUEJGOD. l2•For the results ot the service of ailminis
tering( the contributions),is not only to suppl.y the dire necessities 
to the se.in·ts, but aloo an overflow of thanksgiving of tho many to 
GOD. 13.By the evident proof of this servioo(of contributing),you 
'.!re bringing glory to THE(TRUE)GOD,fo» by ;your loyalty you have e.o
x:nowledged sub~cction to the glad tidings of TilE CHRIS'l',as v1ell as 
your S?noroua -j.ib~:rality to tllmn and to all(in dire neod). 14.And 
~ thei.r suppliM:,;wn on your belloJ.1', they have shown a lollbing uf
feotion fer you, beouuse tlle m12.\'ass~ favor of TTIE( TRU:I;;)GOD, rests 
ur>cn ycu. 15.Lort ·tho.l1ltc be ·-i;o iffi~(~rlID'i:;)GOJJ,fcr !US :tnlh:;i,gcrible(262} 



a ool'inthtans 9th UllaJ;lter. 
gift. (The transcending pofior of GOD \'lhich energizes us to do the go~ 
pel worlc1, 2 Corinthians 10th Chapter. , 
l .II0\7 I myself ,Pau1, mhort yau, by the meekll.Qss and eentlo:noas of B 
cHRIST,I who(as the acouaer sarslwtien among you,I am lowl.y in 8,l)pear
anoe,but when absent I aJ11 bold toward you l a.:irowevcn•1I entreat, that 
,1llen I come I may not be driven to t!%1libit a. boldness\ tovmrd you), 
\':ith the same coilt14uce that I reckon to show aaainst some(of my 
:false accusers}, who sive an accOllJlt of Udit vre \~'Cl'e o.ating according 
to tho nesh(as 11' ftJI were uait!8 seli'isb worldly ll!Otives to accom
plish o\ll' own purposes). 3. For thoUgh we wulk in the flesh(livo and 
appear as humans 170t)not according to the flesh do we •1ase war(as 
some insillll.ate) • .g,.l'or the weapoM oi' our warfare aw not fieshy'(phy
sioa1 as our aoouaen ol.a1m) , but are powerful before GOD to the des
truction ot fortresses(stl'O%l8llolds). 5,0verthrol7in{j;(proi'ound philoso
ph1c)roru1onines,Gnd ctvcry exalted doctrine lifting itaol~ up sgainst 
the knor1lcdGe(of tbe divine nature) of. GOD, and lead cvor<J thought 
oapt1ve into tho obedience of Tl!E OHRIST. 6.And bold :punislllilent in 
readiness to tall upon those eho are dioobodient 1.7hen you have(dis
oredi too the oppoaers of the dootrinss of CllllIST~ , when you llavo 
Dhol'm your OTm obedience to bo complete. . 

7.Do you look at things(are 
you oar1'iod m'lOY)by appooronoos 'I If anycme is peroua<lod '\'Ii thin lilin
self to be of OEEIST, let him reckon that jUBt as he is of Om!IST, so 
are ue of ClillIST. a.For even if I sllould boaot llOl:lC\'1hat freely about 
our authority,,'Jbioh 'l.'lm LORD(C!IBIS'l')gave to us(to be used) for build
ing up(in ri3hteousness)and not for destroying you,I shall not be 
put to shamo{11s I should be if !!E1 authority proved to be without 
:t'ounQntion). (J'li'ljf. -11. ('l'!ie autliority vested ffi no)';'J.e"t it nO't seem 
to you that I would(as my accusers contend,uae it to)frighton you, 
by menns of f23' letters(epistles). 10.Becuuse the letters(cpistles of 
l?aul),says one(Who points accusingly at Paul•s writi~,gs)are weighty 
and toree!ul,but Paul's personal presence iG tecblo and his speech 
is of no aocount(oontemptible). 11,Let such a ono(v1ho is a false ac
cuser) take account ot this, that wbo.tever we are in word, through means 
ot our letters(epiatles)v:llen absent,we are tho very sane in action 
VJhen present. 12.For \VS do not risk to ronk or oOl:l);laro ourselves viith 
some nho recommend themselves. But when they measure thomsolves with 
thec3olvoo1and ooepure themselves witll tl1ecsolvos, they aro Vlithout 
uncleratundins (cannot attain truo viisdon,,to roco13Ilizo that they ~.re 
not scmt of GOD. 

13.How tra will not boast l'Ji th roferonce to unmeasured 
tllill8S,but aocording to the measured linits(of our comraission),keep
ing tho rule whioh TllE(!i.'RU1')GOD has apportion0d(asDi@1oo)i;o us as a 
moasu~1 and to reaoll out fa? enough to include you. 14.For 't7o are not 
stretonine ourselves beyond our l!lellllUre,as(wo sllauld bo strotcbinc 
or reacihing out in our legitimate assignoent)i:t v1e did not :!reach out 
to you,for •re came even to you from afar in(rclationship)to tho glad 
tidings of 'l'l!E OHRIST. 15.We do not boast of tlli?l8S beyond ou:r meas
ured limits, in othe1· .men•s labors;but huve hope of your inoroaoine 
faith,so that we may enlarge our activitios esong you,so that our 
field of action among you may be greatly extended. lo .• So tllat we riay 
announce the glad tidings in the districts bcycmd you and not boast' 
(talre credit)tor the work already done in a district ~f another. 
17.Eut ha who boasts,let him boast in(relationship to TEE)LORD(JEHO
VAHJ, 18.Fo~ it is not he who oommends himselflners3ni:tlizes nis 
attninmentsJthat is approved, but the one whOl!l T1I1fL RD{C!JRIST1com-
mends. (263) · 



2 Corinthians lltr.1 Ollal/ter. 
1.I vrould tlmt you Y1ere able to bear \7itl1 me a little in oy soaning 
folly, (so as to vindicate lll;)' ministry) ,do bear t'r.l.th me ! 2 • .As con
cerning you,I am jealous(zealoush'lith a ;Jealousy of GOD,for I hav? 
betrotlled(promised)you to one huaband,to p1-esent ~'OU aa a pl1re naid
en unto T!IB C:rmil>"r. 3. But I am afraid lest by any mOOl'.lS ,Just as tha 
serpent deceived b'Ve by his craftiness,so your thoughtshed estruy 
by the promptings of Satan and his agents)may be corrupted rrora their 
simplioity o.nd faithfulness to THE CHRIST. 4.For if someone comes to 
uroclaim another J.::StTS, (tor whom he claims a greater salvation) ,whom 
v1e have not proclaimed,or if you receive a dii'feren~ spirit frO!Jl tho 
one you have roceived,or a different kind of glad tidir>.gs,i'rOL: that 
y;hioh you have acccpted,your tolerance excites me to "W"O!".der ! 5.For 
I reckorr myself in no way ln!erior to these(false)apostles of a dis
tinguished ro.ri-1<:. G.Dut even it I am a poor spoakor,yet I aia not un
skilled in 1010\1lod;:;e ( ooncernit>..g GOD 'cl purposes) ; but in evory uuy I 
have macle ull thiI:gs (essential to true t.'Orship and snlvntion)ap;par
ent to you. 7,0r did I commit a sin in hurnbli!l<l nyself in order that 
you rdght be exo.1tod,because without cost to you I announced tho 
glad tidiri_gs of GOD. 8.I accepted support from other o.nscoblios in 
order to rondor oorvioo to you,<7hioh they could ill-afford. 

9.1\lld tiilllo 
I nus y;i:th you or.Cl ran short cf suppor·t,I rn;JJ not bcirCi.onoooe to WlY 
of you, for ny dire needs y;aro fully supplied by tho brotllrcn i1ho 
came fron Lucci!onie.,an<l in ave;cythine; I kept !!lyself f:ron being bu:r
densone to you,ru:cl t1ill ke;:;p on doiIJB so. 10.Tho truth of CilRIST ls 
in ne,thoroforc,this boasting shall not be silencoii in tllo districts 
of Achaia. 11.\lhy ,:.act in this l1!a!l.ner '? Is 1 t) because I do not love 

(do :t) 
you? 'i'IB('.i?.IJ;~}GOD knews(that I love you I) 12.But.what I am doing 
I will oontinue to do, (I frlll not be ohargeable to :rouji..-i orO.or 
t1'..at I muy out off tlle opportunity of those(exploiters who uro wish
ing( to oontinuo exuc:lline; tribute from you). as matters stand, 11' tl1ey 
live up to their boasts,they find the1'll!elves bound as we are.(And a 
cannot exact anything for their toil among y01£). 13.For such(as 
thesetare):L'alse apostles,dishonest workers,concealing their identity 
in oruer to appear as apostles of ClmIST. 14.And no vronder,for da:ban 
himself "IH'*d!!!•i concea1ed his identity in order to appear as an 
angal(massenger) of light, 15.Therefore,it is not a g1>eat surprise, 
if his servunts also conceul their identity,in order to a:ppear as 
servan.ts of righteousness, but their end shall be acoordi.I:tG to their 
works. 

16.Again I say,no one should oonsiderma as one who is foolish; 
but even if I Olll, accept me as ono who in foolish, so that I may boast 
a little. 17 ,\Jllut I soy novr I do not say aooo:rdins to(TilE)LOllD 
(CHRIST) ,but as in folly,1nlre1e.tion to) this boastful. confidanoe. 
18.Since ·there are many wllo boast according to tllo flesh(worldly 
and human reasonings) ,I will also boast, 19.For you •mo are \'lise 
(intelligent),(Sludly tolerate(find great pleasure)in the foolish 
ones, 20.For you are tolerant even if anyone(like a false a.J?OStle) 
brings you into bondcge,even if anyone devo= your p:roperty,even 
if anyone lives uell at your expense,even 11' anyone exalts hinself 
(is arrogant) ,even if anyoI!e smites you on the face I 21.I speak in 
regard to tho reprouoh(Wl1ich the hostile Jews oast upon the uncir
cumcised Ge11tilesJ,ns thoueh we continue to be weak(inferior to 
them) ,but wherein anyone(il)_relationship with CIJRIST)lilll.y be co=
geou~ifo~ 1 s:i2oa1c. in folly{ if I set an:v value on t11e claims of t11c 
fiooti e Jews leehng of supex-:torit.y),thus r run courageous also. 22. 
Are they Hebrews ? do run I. ;'\.re they Israeli tea 'r i:lo O.!ll I. (264) 



2 Oorintb1ans ll'tll Chapter. 
Are they the seed(posterity)ot Abraham ? Bo am I. 23.Are they ser
vants of CIIllIST(vlho obligate the. believer to be circumcised ?) ,I speak 
as one being inaensiblelto rq surroundinssl ,I am more abU.ndant in 
labor, m th l)lall1 tloggings, tar more imprisoI!l!lcnts, in deu ths (endanger
iil_g ~ life)often. M.FmmU1ostile);rews,five tillles I received forty 
lashes,millllS one. 25.'l'bne times I have been beatcm ct th rods;onoe 
I was stoned(at Lyst:ra), Three tillles hQve I been shipwreoked1l have 
spent a nisht and a day drifting on the deep sea. 26.Tro.vel11!l(I much, 
I \tae in perUs trom. r1vers,1n perils from bandita,in perils fron my 
oYll1 raoe,in perils ~.the Gentiles,in pe~ils in the oity,~n perils 
in the desert plaoes,in perils on the sea

1
in perils al'lOng.tne false 

brethren; 27.In toil and hardeh1ps,often n need of rest,in hunger 
and thirat,often forced to faat,in cold with scanty attire. 28 •• 'lnd 
besides the things that are apparent,there are the daily.matters that 
Cl'O\'.rd me for attent1on,such as the anxious care for all the assem
blies. 29. \'lho is t."ecle(and can say that 1 do not extend a world.ng sym
pathy ?) And am I not weak(v:ith a woa.lmooa tov:!U'd you, in ny vr.illing
noas to bear t'lith you ?)Vlllo is made(finds cause)to st'UON.e nithout 
provok1Il8 ny bu:rnina zeal? (For your roatorotion). 30.If it is need
ful for me to boast,! '17ill boest,of the tlti.ngo 't!lo.t shot1 my infimi
tics(aufferiIJBo). (Becauao of them my accusers hold .ue in oontECJ;pt). 

31.But 'i"ili!(TRUE)GOD and FATHER of our LORD J.lliUS CllRlST,llE who is 
blessed to the ages,lmows that l am not speaking fa1sely. 32.At Dam
ascus the etllzw.roh(profeot of the provinoe)under Aretas the ldng,vms 
guarding the city of Dernaseus,in order to apprehend no, 33.And I •ms 
let dmm throue;h o. window in the mill in a rope bnskot,D.nd escaped 
his hands. 2 Corinthians 12th Chapter. 
l,It is needful for me to boast,even though it is not profitable to 
me; but I will go on to visions and· revelations(unveiling of ·~!lings 
l1eretof?ra tmkno1m)of(TIJE)LCRD(OHRIST). 2.I knov: n nnn in( relation
ship to1CllRIS'l',who fourteen years ago whether in a(living personal) 
body,I lmoy; not,or out of{witbout)thehiving personnl)body,I know 
not,'I'lm('.i'RUE}GOD knows,Such a one was os.ught mmy as far o.n the third 
heaven, (HO'l'E:Vie oan suppose that the one to whom this llappenci! was 
in a trance or ecstasy, by giving consideration to Acts 8:39 10:10 
Rev.1:10 l:lzek.8:3. He was insensible to his surroundings,for he 
said(I know not). The first heaven viev1ed by man,he.d(the ml.tars whioh 
were above the firmament)Gen.1:7, .This canopy of \;ater shifted and 
fell,causing the dclU(le. Prior to that it had not rained,Gen.2:5). 
Peter tolls us of another heaven r1hioh 1·;o view s.t prcsent,2 l'ot.3:7. 

In llob.1:10-12 v1e aro told of the. ohungos to oOllC. Hore in Corinthi
ans v;o have the one 17ho l1ad the vision,he nas viocn.nc the tuture(aa 
i'e.r as the third hea~·en). 3 • .And l knor; that this nan,rfuothor in a 
!persona! living!body or out of(without)tlle(poroonal. liviug)body,r 
kllou not,~"HB(TRUE)GOD knows, (NOTE:(I know not)appears for tho third 
·ti.no for the sake of emphasis, Tllic per.son r:c.s olive,yot he did not 
lcnor1 rilletllar he was cUJ.Tiod m·lll.y bodily or oot,oruy GOD kno'7s, But 
even if llG uas not oa:rried ar:1uy bodily ,he did Ji.ave a vi017 as fill' as 
the third heaven while in a trance or ectaay,which l!l9l\ll!J that ho uas 
insensi,ble to his ordinary surroundings while in that s ta ta. 4. Tl1at 
he wus caught away into the puradise,and heard unutterable tilings, 
which man is not permitted to repeat. (NOTE:The third heaven of verse 
2 and( the mi.radise)seemingly vlill be brought into vior. at tho sOJile 
time. r11rea1so refers to the coming odenic conditions on t~.e l~h. 
~ 0Rl:Ul.T<?¥ beJWJ' with the paradise for man and tllG tree o~ 1 
thez-ein, th s c 1tion Will be restored. (Rev.22:2) (265) 



2 Oorintllians J.2tlJ. Chapter. 
0.on behalf of such a one I tT.ill boast,but on bcllu:lf of l!lYOelf I 
will not bocot, except in my ini'i:rmities(su:i'feri?J6s). (2 Oor.ll.:30). 
e.Por if I should wish to be boastful,! shall not be ?oolisll,for I 
would be speaking the truth. l3ut I t'orbee.r,leat anyone should eo
teem ne J1igher than what he soes in me or vi:hat ho hears f:ron Be, 
7 .A..nd in order to !mep me from being unduly e..wl ted by tho surpas
sing greatness of these revelations, there was given me a thorn ~n 
the flesh,(distressas brought about by the false apostles teaching 
lies1each one of them acted as)a messenger of Satan,in order that 
he mlellt bn:i'i'et me,so that I might not be unduly emltad.(2 Cor. 
11:13){1 Cor.4:11-13). a.In behalf of this,I besought TRELOllD 
(C!Ul!oT)three timos,in order·that it(the distresses resulting in 
sufi'ering)might be removed from me{verse 10). 9,AJ:l..d !!£said to ~e, 
the gruoe from LG is enough i'or vou, tor the power from LE is por
feoted i!J infil'l!li ties (sufferings}. Therefore I will rather boast 
most gladly in fSJ inrirmities(sufferings),so that tho power of TlTh: 
ClilUST may l'ost upon me. (2 Cor.11: 30). 10.Therefore, 1 tako ploan
uro in inti!'.t:litios(su:ffcrings),in insults,in distreoseo,in persoou
tions,in opprossions for CllRIST'S salce,i'or ~men I am ini'iro(woai: 
from suffori!'lg)then I eo strong. 11 • .E!ave I bocomo foolish in boast
i:r.g? You lluvo conpollcd ne(to exonerate GOD 18 purposes),for I should 
have boon oODD.ondod by you(for exposine tho cluipq of fol.so apoatlosl; 
tor in no x·copoct llo.vo I been iuforior to tllo(toJ.so but}ooinent a
postles, oven if I am cal.led nothi:r.e;. 

12.The signs that indioate(tho 
authoritativo mrlc)of tho txv.e apostlea,miro i:ll'OUght out UIJOng ;\'OU 
v:ith great p2tiorwe,in(a oanifestution of}signs und wono.e1'0 anc'I. aats 
of pcrrmr. 13. For in r1hat >:mre you of a 1m7er rank(endo\7ed Ylitb loss 
favor), than the l'est of the assenblies ? (Bxoopt that I did not ul
lov: you to support me)so as not to burden you. Forgive me this in
justice l 14.Bohold,fo~ the third time I am prepared to cone to you. 
And I v1ill not al:tow(myse!:t the priv!!ege)orbUr<lenlng you,for I do. 
not seelc the things you possess, but{ I want to be instrumental in 
saving)you,tor ·the children are not obliged to treasure up for the 
parents,but the :pa:rents(are obliged to treasure up)for the ohild1'0n. 
(So that they are able to prepare the children to earn their own 
living),(l Cor.4:15)(1 Cor.16:5)(2 Cor.1:15,16).(Above the 3rd pre
paration for the 2nd visit is made known) , 15 ,!i!Ol"r I will most eJ.ad
ly apend and be tully spent for your. souls(tha lives of ycu,botll 
present and i'uture,l T:lm.4:8),evcn if loving you more abundantly 
(means tllat)I am to be love<1 less, 16.But let it be so,I d:!.d not :ll
low(.myself tlie privilege)of burdenine you;but(even now the false 
apostles still nay),I(Faul)tJB.S crafty and caught you ·with deceitful 
Cllllllil18• 

17 .Were there any of tl'-Ose whom I have sent c'l.eceitful to you, 
did I ovorre~oh you th..."'Ou~ thQEl ? 18,I besought Titus to eo,und 
sent vli.th hW. tho brother, in CIJRIST,2 Cor.8:18) ,did Titus ovo!'l'Oueh 
you ? Aro no not uulkine in tho S(l!llo spirit(with tho sane invisibJ.e 
characteristics of feeliugs and cl.esiros prompted by the supernutur
al, thus we al'O)followine the VOJ.'!! mime course ? .19.Do you thinl~ · 
that tm arc nul:i!lG en apolo;w to you again ? Dearly ho.loved, (as al
ways it is)i;, the sigh"~ cf GOD i.!l(relntimwhip to)Ol!R.!ST tllClt ue 
speak for.your odificLltion(upbullding). 20.For I em afraid lost by 
any means ll.Gvi1;g come to you, :r may not . find you to be such as I trl.sh, 
and you may find oo to bo such as you do not wish; (for I 17oult1 llavc 
to invoke my authority;thcrefore.I sent Titus and the brothQr fr;ir I 
am r·eluotant to come until you give ovI<l<mce of ending your(266J 



2 Corinthians 12th Oll@tor. • 
divisions) ,lost by any means thel'O be strttos,ri.valrios,inclignationa, 
provooations evil spenldIJ6,wllisperhlgs,anoeanoe end disorder.21.Lest 
having oome Sea.in( to pay yol.i ll1J' seooD4 V1a1t) ,lif OOD slloul.d bumble 
me in your :presenoe,and that I shoUld grieve OVOl' ~of those who 
l:!a.ve sinned before,ond have not as l(et ropented for the iuz.purity,and 
fo:mieation(imorality)and 11oent1ousnesa 'l!lllioh tllel/' have practieod. 

2 Corinthians 13th Chopter. 
l.Tl1fo is the third time that I am coming to JOU.By tllc persuasive 
testimony of two or three witnesses ahal1 every charge bo ooni'inned. 
(NOTE:In Acts 18:1. 20:2 we find the two visits recorded. The two or 
three \1inesses undoubtedly were h1s most trusted oompanions,se~t on 
to Corinth'with Paul's writin6s,asslll'illl!; thee of their outhentioity 
and of Paul •s coming). 2.I have W'tl.l'lled those t'lbo have(continued to 
practice)ein before,a.nd all the rest,and I warn you asain,as I did 
~;hen I nas with you the second t1me,wh1le I am absent now,I write to 
tlioao who contirue to vractioe sin tba.t if I eo.rae !!(lain I will not 
aparo tliem. (1 Oor.4:21) (l Oor.5:5) la Cor.l2:2l). 3.dinco you seek 
proof tllut C'".JRL::l'l' io speaking in me,1mo is :f'ar i'ron. being \'look in 
illcl motllod of doalim 111 th you, but is powori'Ul ui tllin you. 4 • .i!'or 
though 1lcl 1= crucified, apparently in weakness,yot HE lives 'by GOD'S 
pomir. For though we are eyparentl.y 1·10ak in rm.;,yot uo shall live 
vJit.h im: to doal with you by GOD'S powor. 5, You ere to test yoursel
voa( in oixler to tlisooverl ,whether ycu are in tile faith; toot yoursel
ves{ by wllut tl1e letters suy) ,or do you not even recognizo(roolize), 
tllat ;rr.:,11s CimIS'l' is in(relationsllip with) you ? Unless you fail (can
not) stand up in the test ! 6.How I hope that you will get to lmow 
(that GOD hoo ooni'imed tile true i"aith among you) ,and that \'IO are 
not failing to stond up in the test, 

'I .:But I pray to 'l'.HE(TRUE)GOD, that 
you should not persist in doine; anything evU,forue do uot wish to 
furnish proof(that we have GOD'S app:roval,in s.pplying corrective 
authority upon the tranagresaors),but that you shouJ.d{t~uell refo:tm
ation)do what is right even though we may appear as rejeoted(soem-
ing 113 though we failed to stll!ld up under the test). 8.For t'TS(as be
lievers) have no power to oppose the truth, but {we o!"iy teach) on behalf 
ot truth. 9.For we rejo1oo when we( find no need of using our author
ity, so that by appearances we)may see!ll to be weak,and you may seem 
to be strong. And this is v1hat we pray for,your entire restoration. 
10.0n account of these things I write while absent,so tliat(you may 
be led to reform before I come) ,so that when I am present,! may not 
!J.ave to cot severely in rr; use of the authority tJbioh l"'lill LORD(C!-lRIST) 
hns vested in ce,'for buildine up and not for pulli!lB dorm. 11.All 
that reoains(for Be to t1l'ita), brethren, is that you r:iay bo i'ul.ly ro
stored, bo onooura.ged,mind the slllile things(conoerning tho essentials 
of true worsllip and salvation} ,live in peaco,nnd Ttm('l'll!JE)C-OD of love 
ohcl.l be Yi:lth you. 12.Sclute(g:roet)one another with a holy kiss. 
13,All tho saints salute you. 14.The graeo(favor)of Tm: LORD Jl!:SUS 
CHRIST ontl the love of GOD,and the fellonsbip of 'ri:IE UOLY SPIRIT bo 
uith you o.11. Amen. Galatians 1st Chapter, 
1.Puul an apostlo,not commisaioned from. men nor tll.rongh any nun but 
throu@l Jlli1JS CII!lIST and GOD 'l'liE FATHER, Vlho raised I:Illi from amoi°ig 
dead onoa. 2.Jl.nd all tile assistina brethren mo aro ,71 th no, to the 
nssombliesSchurches)of Galatia. 3.Graoe(favor)to you and peace fl':lm 
GOD TUE FA'im:R and our LORD JESUS CITRL:3'1', 4Slho Gave IJil:SELF i'or our 
sins(boca.o:e tl1e sin offering) ,so that JIB might ueliver us out of the 
preseµt \·~icked cige, accordil18 to the will of our GOD ~d FA'l.'HER. 
5. To ,mor.: be glor;r unto the aees of the ages. Amon. l 26?) 



\lQJ.Bt1ans lst OllaPtor. 
6.I aJ!l a111azed that you are removing JDUl'Sel.1' so soon fral !Im •'lM 
called you into the sraoe{tavor)of CBBI8'1,tor a d1tferon1; kind of 
glad tidings(Gospel). '1.\ibioh is uot another(Oo~,:tor it differs 
in the essentials ot true worship end salvation.and suftors by com
parison), but there are aame(BlllO!Jg ;you)JEE who tzoublo 10!1.0lld de
sire to olJanGG(pervortl'the glo.d tiilnes ot ml OBRIST. S.llllt evan if 
we or an angelic measeJl891' out of beeventshould preaeh to you a 15os
J]el contrary to that which we announced 1iO 7011,1et hilll be accursed. 
(We predict the loss of his lite). 9.As w have said before(duri!l6 
our visit) ,and now I say it again,if ®Yone proclaims glad tidiDBS 
to ycu eontrary to that which you :reoehed ham us,let him bo ac
cursed. (That is,,1e predict the loss ot his lite). 10.For lll!l 1 nov; 
solicitins{the favorJof men or ot OOD 9 O:r do I seek to please mon 
(as I once did)? u I we:re es yet pleesins menJ.! should not be(as I 
am)Cl.IRidT•s bonctman. ll.J?o:r unto you b:rethren,.i. make kno\"m tho glad 
tidings which 1w.s proclaimed by lllD, th;t it is not accordiri.g to man. 
12,For I neither received it nor was I taught from man.but it cO!!le 
thr-ougb a revelation of ;nw.; ClllR!l3'l', 13 • .l!'ol' you have beooi;io acquain
ted with my fo1'1l1Gr way of life,a zealous entbusiast of Juclaiao,!101-; 
l p<Jrsecuted the assembly of GOD furioualy and did 1ll'9 beat to mal:e 
havoc of her. l.4.And I W!l.ll further advanced in tl'udaiso., beyond many 
of my ov:n ace anil raoe,boill{l possessed of an abundant zooJ. for the 
traditions of £Y fora-fathers. 

15. But when Tlill(TRUl!l)GOD sat oo aplll't 
from my oother• s nonb(prior to m:r birth) ,and oQJ.lod me by ms grace 
(favor), l.6.So CTI to rovoal ms SOH(to)me,that I lllisJ,J.t announoo EIL 
(THE Lilid!lm) as tho glad tidings amo1J6 the llations(Gontiles)I did 
not immediately seok an occasion. to consult with men. 17.Ueither did 
I go up to J'eruss.len to visit those who v;oro apostles before ae, but 
I went w.JO.y immediately- into .Arabia;ond after tllat I came back to 
Do.masous. 18.Tllen after three years I went Up 'to Jerusaleo,in order 
to become acquainted with Oephns(Pete:r),and I stay-ad \7.1.th llln for 
fifteen days. 1'3.But I did not see any of the other apostlei;i,oxcopt 
James the(llalf)brother of TRlil LORD. (NOTE: A comprehensive aoolysis 
which proves that CimIST had brothers and aiate:t'S,18 found in the 
Companion Dible, appendix iea. It is based on the Scriptures). 
20.l!ow noto the things(e.bout my visit to Jerusalem)which I am writ
ing to you, behold, in the sight of OOD I do not lie. 21. Then I rrent 
into the district$ ot dyria and 0111ola. 22 • .But to the assemblies 
of Juden vlhich were in CHRI::.'T,I continued as one u.nknov.rn by sight. 
(That is personal contact). 23.'i'hey only kept on haaring1that he 
who at one time peraecutod us,f.a llOl'I announciDG the glad tidinee of 
the faith,;1hich he at one time tried to dostro:v. 24. • .And tbGy rroro 
gl.orityitl8 !l'Ifil(TR!m) GOD I for llIS manifestation of €1'1100) in =· 

Gal.at1ana 2nd Cha.Pt~. 
1.Then ai'tor(a pariod of)tourtoen intorvei;wia ~ I uent up to Jer
usalooi mth Dol'iu:baa. talcl.ne fitus QJ..0116 \'Jith me also. 2.llut I \70Il.t 
ap(to Jorwml.en)booauso of 11 rovelation,and put before tl!oo tho Clad 
tidincs r1bicll I proola!ocd !ll:lllDS the nationa(Gcntilos) but I presen
ted it privately to tbose(apoatl.es)\"lbo t1el'G of high ro;bato,lest( thosa 
rl'ho did not lmou obout ey divine oall,Jfdsht suppooo That I acted 
~II'ong ond thus thoy TTOUl.d fear that)I Tia& :t'WlDiDS(laboriIJB)or had 
been runninc(labol"ing)in vain. 3.But even fttus tAlo \7as with mo 
though he was a Greek,11as not compelled to be oircUl!lllisod. 4.And 
(this PriVllte coni'erence eJDOTIS the apostles was held}on account of 
the flnse b:rothren.- brought in stoa.l.thily thoy oor.ie in unobserved to 
spy o

1
ut our f=~ {oi' ?ton-oirQumeisionl ,whioh we(Gentilo Christ

ians have in .............. ~s. (268J 



Galatians 2nd Chapter. 
in order that they might bring(in opposition to oompel)us into the 
bondeee(of oi:rc=is1on under the lml. 15.To wlloEl(tbat is the fal.Se
brethrtlnl ,not even tor a l!IOlllellt did we yield by subjecting ourselves, 
so that tho tmth ot the glad ti~ might contime with you(with
out alterations). 6.Bllt mm those who bad an ao!mowle<lged reputa
tion,wbatever they weN at one time made no difference to me;be cause 
GOD does not show aey partiality. (In our oonferenoe)tlloso of acknow
ledged reputation,added no new course of action upon me(for our min
istry,neither did they attempt to impose any new obliga.tionsl.7,Eut 
on the oontra:ey(they did not want any change in my procedure ,\'Then 
they satv that I bad been entrusted w1 th the glad tidings to the un
oireUl!lo 1sed, juat as Peter(has been entrusted)with the glad tidings 
to the circumcised. a.For BE who wrought energetically through Peter,t 
tor an apostleship to the circumcised,t'll'Cught energetically through 
me also tor the nations(Gent1les). 9 • .And when they fully rooognized 
that tho grace{tavor)tho.t had been given to me,JllJlles and Cephas{Peter) 
and John nho were known to be reputable pillars(ot the assembly at 
Jeruso1em) ,gave me and Be.rnubas the right hand of fellom1hip,and that 
we should oontinuo to so to the nations{Gentilos)and they to the cir
cu.moised, 10.They only(besought us)ao that •re '\'/Ould continue to ro
lllCl!l.bor the destitute( in Judea) ,vdlich ver.1 tlli!Jg I t7a:J 3oalous to do. 

ll.But \1hon CopllaS(Poter)cal!le to .Antioch,! opposed lW:l to bis !ace, 
because he \'Ill.El (blam.oablo and stood) to be condemned, 12,ll'or until oer
tain(Jm·1s wile o.dhel'Qd to the law) ,cl)!!le •'lith Janes,he(Peter mis oat!ns 
witll the Gentiles;but when they(wbo adhered to the law)came,he(Petor) 
w:i.thd.re\1 and separated llllnseli'{from the converted GentUea) ,for he 
was afraid of tho cirownoision party. 13.And the rest of tho ;revm 
(17ho wore converted to Christianity) ,concealed their true feelings 
and acted contrary to their ChristiflD. convictions along with Peter, 
(for their Christian belief was that the rites of the law had ceas
ed to oblisate them),so that even Barna.bas was carried away by their 
hypocrisy. (For they had Just acted oontra..""Y to convince the Jews that 
they still believed in the moral obligations of the rites of the law. 
14.But when I(Paul)saw,that they(\7ho played the hypocrito)had filled 
to walk stro.ight forward according to the truth 01' the glad tidings, 
{that 'l'IlD llID$Illll had come to er"'1 the law and justify every trusting 
believerl,I said to Cepllas!Peterlin the presence of e.ll,ii' you, though 
n Jew,live as a. (Cllrbtian)Gent:!.le does,and not e.G a(la.1:.T-following) 
Jew1•v~y do you compel the(Christian)Gentiles to live as the(luw-fol
lowUJ6)Jews d6 ? 15. We(who acknowledge THE TRUE GOD are)Jevm by na
tural birth,and not sinners from among the nations,(AB the Gentiles 
are,uho have not as yet in great numbers,cmne to !mow the \'Jay of 
salvation, based upon the worship of ~ TBira GOD), 

16. We >:notJ that a 
man is not justified ( deolared righteous) by mrl.m of tho law, but olil.y 
through a trusti!lg faith in JESUS CIIRIST,so v.-e believed on J~S 
CTIRIST,in order that we might 'bo justii'iod(declared riglltoous)by feitl: 
in CllRIST,anil not by the v1orks of the la17,becmtso by the irorks of 
the law shaD.. oo one be justii'ied(doclru:ed rightoous}. 17.Uow if 
while soeldng to be justii'ied(declared riebtoous by a trustins .obed
ient i'aith)in CiiRISTir;e ourselves ura found to bo sinnero{under the 
lm'I, by continuing to believe it necosso.ry to observe the cerooionies 
of tho la•1,which can never justity,is)CHRIST then a .nillister o!'(tllat 
kind of}sin ? Let it not be i 18.For if' tho observances(of the law 
which we taught as non-essential to justification,for tlloy were ab
olishod by tlie death of '.CHE t:ESBIAR) • ( 269) 



"'.l.l.at1o.ns 2nd c~tor. 
But should I no>l doolnro them as osaent1al aJld robuild 'Chat I ho.vo 
cast down I m.u prove llJ11lelf to bo o. t2'QJlll£1'0D80r. lt.For I through 
means of hie latl(\71 thout any hope of salvauon) ,<lied to tho lm-1, in 
order tbat(by ecib:raoiDS tho gospol. flJld 11VinB 1n rel.at1onahip to 
CIJ..'U$T)I may live unto GOD. 20.I havo baon Ol.'lloitied with CDRI;:;T, 
(I am dead to all oxpootations ot a dooltU.'Od r1Sbteousneas by the 
lav;J,still I live(tbe preoout lito),but no lOJISor a.s ;t(uaod to live 
it) ,for OURIJT lives in me; and QS .1114tto:rs atmid,the lito r;ll.ich I 
live in the flesh l live by 1'a.1th,(beo®ae I appreciate tho seterlfi
cial doath)of 'l'llZ SO!! of GOD wa loved me,and save hioooli' up(to :\'ay 
the redemptive price)for me. 21.I do not set aside the gruciouc e;i.ft 
or GOD;for 11'(\·:e could be juatified(acquitted fron 8Uilt)by ritual 
obae1'Vo.nces 1und)be deolarod righteous through the Ult1, then CliRIBT 
died 1·11 thoui: onuse (uselessly) • 

Galatians 3rd Chapter, 
1.0 thoughtless Galatians t You llnve made little use of your reason
ing :f'nculties.~1ho llas be11itched you not to obey the truth,before 
whose very eyes Jd>'U.J C.LIIlL.l'i' was openly portrayed ea a crucified 
one ? 2.'l'his one thing I want to loorn from you,did you receive 
the si)iri t by r:orks o:f' the lllW or by listening to the report and 
tTien el1ovinc; ? (I:O'i'J:l: (tho spirit)JllllOral rocenorc.tion by DIVll;..;; 
cll'IRIT. ,, begetting of an inco:rruftiblo seed,l .l'et.1:23. i.Jd sooil 
remains in hiil,1 Jn,3:9,(Jn.3:3-7 (llom.8:9)(B Oor.5:l7)(CB,ap.10l
II-~). 3.,.ro you to oontinno to .malrn but little use of your reason
inc i'acultioo ? liavillg 1Jado a bogiwing in spirit,are you,as L10.ttora 
stand, to be oudo por1'oot in the fl.ash ? (DY carnal ri tos) • (HO'l'l:!: (in 
spirit}C\S in verse 2). 4.Did ;iou(oxperioooo ao ooey booofits und 
then)su?for tho loss oi' those tlli!l©l ? (Wero they given to you)in 
vain ? If indocd(it were pooaible to receive so l!lllch)1u vo.in. 
5.Thereforo,ID! '\1!10 supplies tho s~rit to l'OU,and onorgi~os trorlm 
of power, (did it lmppen)b:r woi'kS( tiiiila)of tho larr or bulooans of 
listening to thc)roport and belisviDS(trustiDGl-y and oboiliontly)? 
(liOT:.::(the spirit)as in verso 2). 6 • .Even no Abroll!lil 1lolievc<1(t:rust
ill{lly and obediently)in GOD,and it rms rockoned(oreditod)to hin as 
righteousP..ess. 7 .im understanding of this brill.{IS you the l::noulodgo, 
that those rlho rest on faith are the true sons of Abraham. 

a.i\nd the 
scripture foreseeing, that by faith TRil(T!lU~)GOD justifies(doolares 
rigllteous)the nations(Gentiles);before annollI!cea{:roretold)the elac'l 
tidings to ,\braham in(relationship to)you,all the nations sllo.11 bo 
blesaed. 9 ,do we see, that those ot like :faith are blessed along »ri th 
the believins Abrallalll. 10 .For all who are depending on the r;crks 
{rituals)of law,aro under a curse. i!'or it stands t'lritten everyone is 
cursed who does not(continue to live and)abille in all tldngs(precepts) 
that o.ro nitten 1n the book of the lm1,and praotioe them, 11.Ucm 
it is apparent, that in(relt1tio111Jhip to tha obscrvc.nooo of tl!o)lm1 no 
one io justi1'iod(iloolared ~tooush1itb GOll;becam;e tho juat(rigllt
eous have tho ri{;llt ato.mtina wi tll GOD only tllrou(lh the wrks o:r I:ill:l 
som ,and thoy shall live by faith. 12.But(tll.e ritual. obsorvancoo of) 
the lul'r does mt root upon taith, because(it tQU6ht)tllc.t llc \7llo docs 
the precoribed rituals allall live by thom. 13.0ilRIST has rcdooocd 
(bought tis mth a pricc)i'l'Ol!l the ourse(condemno.tion)of tho lau,bciri.g 
11ade a curse for us(by fllrnishine a vicarious roileraption,thus boar
illS the punislJDcnt due to our sins) ,tor it stands \<Titten, everyone 
is curacd(bears tho punishs.cmt)\1ho hangs upon a tree. 14.In order 
that,in(~latior;ship to)Ol:llml'.T JE&ra,the bleosine; or Abrnho.Ll .oie;ht 
come to tho no.t10!1S.J.so that through tl10 1'a1tll we oi{lht receive tho 
promise o:t THJ.:(IIOL11SPIRIT. (270) 
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15.B!'Othren,I f.llll spoakins{to cite an cxooplo),aoco;rdinG t~ oan•s(cus
tOLIC2'Y civilian metlloda),oven a lilElll me.do oovonnnt(11ia lallt tr.LU pro• 
perly dra<~J)once it isconfil'flodlratitioCl),no one seto it as1do or 
adds to it, 16.l:OW to AbrullaO 'the promisoa uere trado lll1d ~a 11.is se~ 
(offspring) HE does not sa:r,and to soeda(offap:rir-0s),os aL =n;y;but 
rerors to o~e inclividuol,and to your soed(o:t'fspri?lCh'lhich is CHRIST. 
17 Hot• I assert this, the covenant contiined(ro.tified)prcviously by 
GOD ( justii'ication, that is,a declared righteousness tbrouch CllRIBT), 
is not o.nnulled by tho l.m'l mlioh WUS Si VOO i'our hundred und thirty 
years lator,so oa to make the previous promises oi' no offcct.18.For 
if tho inheritance comes from the observanoos o:f' the lcn·;,it no longor 
stel'.l!S from a promise;but T!Ill(TRIJE)GOD gave it to Abrehvn by virtue 
of a promise. 19.l:liy then the law? It was esto.blishod later on,bo
cuuso of tronsgressions(to point out your sinf'ul.noss),until tho seed 
(offspring)should come to whom it has been pl'Ollised;it i:ms arrmie;ed 
and tralll.ll!litted by angelic messengors through tha hand of (t:osos) a 
mediator. 20 .1'01:: the mediator(ects with interest in behalf oi' both 
po.rties,and)is not of one pal'ty(peraon),yct GOD(~'ho ma.de tho promise 
is one(tlovoraign). (The law was an arrangmnent betweon t•10 pa:rties, 
i'lii:: ~'lID.J GOD and Israel). 21.Is "t;ho law then con"t;rary(opposed)to the 
proraio os of 00}.) ? 13y no means 1 ot it be l For if a letr had bean given 
nllicl1 oould crive lii'o, then ~ustification( a declared rishteousliess) 
Yiould havo cooe by tile law(rather thun thr-ough tho -r10rks of lil>:! SOii). 

22.Dut tho scripture shut up(imprisoned)oJ.l thi!J6s under sin, in order 
that tllo promise conditioned on faiti1 in J~'Ucl Cilllicl'l!,night be given 
to thooo l1110 beliove(trustiv..gl.y and obediently). zs.1«n·1 before the 
faith cano,v10 uere kept ui1Qor tho lo.t1,naiting whilo in cuotody, for 
the fnith(e divino implo.ntod principlo)that t7o.B dostinod to bo re
voo.led(UI!Vciled by 'I'"W> HOLY <>'PIRIT,l Cor.12:9). 24.So tbut tho la'7 
has boon(or proved to be)our tutor,to load ua until CliRIST cene,in 
oroer tho.t \7G .!light be justified(deolared risJitoouo)by fe.itll(through 
the 1"lorlcs of IJI;:J SO?J). 25.But the faith( a divinoly ioplarr~ea prinoi
plo)ll:ls como, (and tho scspel of J~"IJS CllRillT hao boon procluillod) ,so 
ne arc no longer under o tutor. 26.For you all ere adopted sons of 
GOD,throueh the faith 1n CHRIST Jl!lJUS.(Gcl..4:6), 27.F::Jr us mrmy as 
were ID!neraed into CHRIST have put on(assurned the olleructoristios) 
of OlmIBT. (They are to act in !II3 lle.ce in the procl=tion or the 
goape11ond thus follow in DIS steps .(Rom..G:3'-5 13:14), 2S,'J.'11ere 
is no(aistinotion betv10en)Jew nor Greek:jthere is no(distinction 'be
tY1een)bondman nor :t'ree;there is no(distmction betvmen)mole nor fe
male;:f'or you all are one in(relationship to)Crm:IST J~s. 29.iUld if 
you are( in relationship to) CIJHIST, (who is Abruhoo 's !:leed from a atan<l.· 
point of buman ooture,verse 16)then you are .Abraham's soed(offapring) 
and heirs acoordir-G. ,; to promise. · · 

Galo.tiona 4tll Olla.ptor. 
l.i<on I say .for o.u long a tioe as tho appointed llcir ia u ehild (not 
of loael. acol ,in no uay does ho di:t'i'or fron a sorvnnt,cltiloueh £.o is 
tl1e lord(ap1MUh@i uppoin:tGd 017ll.Gl')o1' all. 2.Dut 110 rcn."U.ns under 
cunroicna o.nd Q(ltlinistrutors,until tlle tine forc-apoointod by tho 
:Ce.tiler. 3.i.ovon oo(tll.o Jot·r.Lsh peoplo).-.ilon ue r:orc(e.s-ninor)cllildren, 
11e eore er..olnved under tllo elemental"/ roles o-£ tho ( inllD.bi t0Cl J orlish) 
\"10rld, (That ~~·t£e,rud_!!nonts.£.I' prin£iplos £f t!_J.e Jor.lish rol,!gion). 
{AC). 4.But.11~~ ~!le aolll.pletion of a set ti£o had_ cono,ru.i;J(TRU.E)GOD 
.• oent to~li d!i.> ::iOli,produced(by the ponor of GOD in tho uonb)o1' a 
1.omnn~,:rouucec1 ~11dcr(sub,1eot to th~ ~Pl'GC<?Pts)o:i' the lo.v;. 5.In order 
tt~nt1•u; ni(lht iansom(pe.y the price/ ... or tnoso c1ho r•oro subjoc•·s ~0 •• 0 aT/, oo tllat ne ( 271) · " " 
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might receive the adoption of sons. 6.Al!d because you are sons(by 
adoption) T!B(':i!RUE)GOD sent fortll lliE SPIRIT 01' HIS SON into your 
hearts ,crYtr.g,Abba, T!iE FATm ! (!JOTJ: ( TliE 8PI11IT) is conjoined Tli th 
a moral rogonoration a!ll1 a begetting of an !ncor:ru~tible sood(l Pet, 
1:25)(1 Jn.3:9).(Study Gal..3:2,5)(CB,ap.l01 II·:5J, 7.So you no 
longer are a bor.c1man(oubjoot to tho obsorvanoea of tho lm1), but a son, 
and ii' a son(by adoption) an heir(by the sustaining and uphoJ..ding 
uoneriof GOD through CflR!ST. a.But then( at tho til!!e) ,when you vrere n 
not as yet acquainted with(Tl!E TRIJE)GOD,you were in SG:l.'Vitudo to 
gods,who by the nature of things oould not be goda.(They !Jed no ex
istonoe such as,;\'2u attributed to them). 9.But as matters stand1llav
ing come to know{ 'I'Ill:J TRUJ!l}GOD or rather having been aakno;;ladgoa 
(app;-oved as adopted sons by Tm:. T.RUE)GOD,how is it that you .are 
turnrng back again to the i<Teak and begge:rly elementa!'y rules{of in
effectual rites of oer9lll0nial :religions) to which you once mo.re have 
a desire to be in bondage ? 10.You observe days,and mont!J.s,nnd sea
sons and zea:rs ! ll.I run(booause of your perversion seriously alar
med about,you.;loGt by any moar.s I have labored !llllO!lS you in vain. 
12.I ontreo:t you, brethren, bocOllle as I em, {free to practice the true 
Ch:ristian m:.umer ot worship) ,for I ulso wuo(in a qU8Ildary,:1.nolined 
and addicted to 'Ghe ;l"ites of reJ,tgion)as you are now,yot in nottlng 
do you Yirong ne. (llllt you WI'OJ:Jg yourselvos,unJ..ess you l"Ot-u,."'!l to I:lil.l 
nho paid tho redemptive price for yeti). (liOTJJ::So.rae o:f tho Galatians 
m!lre oorr.rertet'.l .to Judaisn,and then conve:etoa to Ollristi!ll'!ity,but 
rrere lnclineO. to revert to a oeot I;:novm as Ebioni too, their loaders 
insisted on i:tlxine the law with grace). 

. . 13.fut i;ou ll:now,I :t'owe~r(at 
first)cnnou..~ced the Glad tidiP.gs to you,by reason of an infi ty 
(affliotion)of the fleoh.(An ailment tllat we.s tlle result oi' Uog
gings,sto11i1Jl3,imprisonuent,l>:>ok of food,clothing and rest). 14,.!\nd 
al though I v:as a trial to you because of rey phyniotl eonM tion, you 
did not rej cct rm ui th cont0lllpt, but as a me.~senger of GOD Yol1 re-
o eived me, even as CEIUST J.t;;,118 I 15.Where than is the blessedness, 
(the joy t.11Qt wus)youi's(in tl1e gospel truths that I taugb;t you),for 
I betll' persuasive testi.111ony(lrou thorn had a strong a:t'i'cotion for rJe), 
that if possfblo ~rou would hava plucked out your own eyes and have 
given them to r,1e. 15.Could it be that I have be.come your en~,by 
telling you th~ truth and dealing honestly with you? 1'1.Tlleyttlle 
t'alse-teao!le;rsJdemonot:rote a zeal tor you,but their method is not 
Lo:norable;they wish to isolate you(so that you tdll not llbston to 
the truthful glad tidinss i'rOJ!l us l , so that you may be zealous in e;iv
~ng them'yoll:t" favor. 18.lt is always honol'Elble to danonstrate a zonl 
~n l'ei'orapee to things wllieh El.re laudable, (suoh as presen'ti;ug the 
trutllful c,lud tidings)at all times,nnd not Ollly in rolatiomllip to 
the tine when I rms present with you. 

. 19,Ly dour childron(bec,"'Otten 
througll the coopol of JJ!.i:>'lki CE!US~') ,for 11llom I aguin(em in thc(throes) 
ot b!r<,;J1pa..'1CS, urrtil OilRIST shall have been fom.ed in you 1 20. I wish 
to be '\c".l.tll ;rou ·oven nor;,ar-d ol!cnge my tone of voioe(in. order to "'ield 
a gl'eatei· inflnor>co over youl for I alil perplexed about you. 21. '.i'ell 
11:e,you v;ho i::ish to be under(subject to the)law,w:i.11 you listen to 
(and hecr)tlle luu ? 22.For it stands written tllat ,'\.brahan !lad two 
sons 1 o;;e bi tllo bonQmaid e11d one by tlle fi'Oe wooon. 23, wt 11e ( Ish
mael mho t:as ox the bondlila1d,tms begotten and 'brought to birth ao
oordi'!l{!; to t:tm flerJh,whoreas lle(Ise.ao)who was of the :!'roe wooun(mm 
bcigotten ccnil brough~ to ):>irtl1) ii;i f'ulfillment oi the prom1so.24,How 
all this .is. allog'?l'loal (11as a, figu:rat.Jv.e meaning): i'or these( tYro wo-
men rep:resent)two--covonan:ts·. {272) , . . . ., . . .. 
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one covenant originated on t.ount Sinai (Ylhore tho lar_r 1ms g1 ven to 
t;oses)n11d boe;ets children into bondage;sho is cnlleu Ungar. 25.Ncm 
llngar io(represents)Liount Si:nai in Arabia;and she corrosv?ndo to the 
present Jel'USalelll for she is in bondage along ~·:ith her children. 
26.Bu.t the Jernsaien above(that is, the Jdp.gdon of T'dE lli:SdI.illi)is free, 
and she{Jcruaalem) is our mother. 27.For it stctnda wI'itton,rojoicc • 
o barren one who bee.rest not;break forth into a glncl c:cy,you who haa 
no birth-pains; because many are the children cf her tho Qoaertod one, 
exceeding tllose of Iler who has a husband. 28.l':m we {nho are believ
ing and trusting)brethren,are the children by virtue of tho promise, 
(the ooed of Abroham)just as Isaac was. 29.But even c.s then,he(Iall
mael)who was begotten and brought to birth aooordine to the flesh, 
mocked(despised)him(Isaac) ,who was begotten accorcli:r.g to ~irit,so 
it is noi:: also. (HOTE: (mockedlor(ridiculed)Isuac,as in (;en~I:!i. 
(sniritl see verse 6), 30.But whut does the scripture say? Send 
nwO.y the bondru:tid(Hagar)and her son( Ishmael) ,for by no !iloo.ns shnlll!l 
the bondm::ids son inherit(the prom.iaed blessings of Abrahrun)rlith 'ohc 
son of the :f'ree VlOJ!lall. (Verses 26,26). 31,'.l'horefore,brothren,\<e(nho 
ure in rclo.tionship to CllRI>:J'l') are not children of u bonilmaiil (as Ish
Jl!Ue>l t1ua}, but of the free woruan(as Isaac \'ras). 

Galatians 5th Chapter. 
l .. Lito.n.ci fo.st therefore, in ·tl1.c frocdon rd~t!l r;llich OLilUST mc.a.c us free 
(i'l.'011 the observl!nces o:f rituals) ,end <lo rnit mill!:lit again to a yoko 
of norvitudo. 2.Dchold,I Paul. il\lY unto :,;ou,.thut if' yo"- ;,c:eeivz dr
oumoisio11(0.nc1 lovlc for- salvation ·by noHns of :r·it~uo.l:lstic pbsorvc.noos), 
Cill:UST n:l.11 profit you notll.ing(I? you :>oncuncc justii'icatlon,a de
clarec1 rigl1tooucnoss by i'aith in CDRii:lT). 3.And I give ;1Grsuo.sivo 
tcstinony to evo!:"J oan nho recGivos cireuncision, that he is then 
obligGd(bounO.)to practioo tlle i:1llole l:m. 4.You t!.!10 aro .sme1;ing to 
justify(declaro yourselvcll r,_gllteouo by roado)}tine the ordi:M..".lCGs of 
t!10)lo.Y<,hevo separated yoursel.ves fram(tho gospel of)T'".i.IE CllliL':lT,;rcu 
lmve fo.llen fr-om B!'ace(:t'avorl. (nem: They(huvo i'cllen i'rou grace), 
Study Rom.5:2 1 Cor.10:12. The lcg2,1 rigl1teousnes8 of tho oroin
ances of the lac: and grace do not mix or_.~o t,;ether,il!. tlmt way tlley 
had separoted the.mselvss i'"l'om the gospel: &. :4,5 ll:G.) (RE!'J.2:5 
shm~'S. us that one can rise from a fall, e.s the nord fallen i!ld:!:cates 
in this verse of revelation and in Gal.5:4, toth ocourrcncer:: ere from 
thti same root-vrord. It can bG done thro11gh eenuine :re:ptmtanco,but H 
would not include those ot (Ileb,5:4-5 and 10:29),for they roj~~ted 
tho sin of:l'ering, that is, the shed blood of CERIST as "lcluec.oss). 

6,Jl'or 11e(the believero( (v.rho do not rely upon the lai.;r) )o.nticipate the 
gift of fcith bestowed by THE UDLY)JPIRI'l',l Cor.12:9. And ~J tl1at 
faith we( (pu.rsue righteousness,l Tim.G:ll,ns ~•-e)) oagorly nait for the 
hope of r~(3hteousneos.((A ri@toousn~ss consumatoo(througll tho works 
of Ills 001') ,r1hon we shall be llko IIIDM,l Jn.3:2 and roooivo tho cr-ovm 
of rigtteousncss, 2 Tin.4;8 Phil.3:20,21)}. (DRJ. 6.For :ln(relation
sliip to)Ciffi!ST Jll>'US,neithor circumcision nor unoi:roumcision is of -
any strength(equally without e:ffeot),lm.t only faith onorgoticolJ.:11 
(directed and aooociated rlith ancl)tllrough love. 7.You 11oro running 
(the re.co quite)\'roll;,.11o did the interferring so tllat you axe not 
oheyi:ng tho truth ? 8. TI1e subjection{ you are under by obo<'l1011Ce 'to 
ri~unl:'l) ,j.~. no·~ i'rom !Im. who ccJ.loo you. 9.A little lcaven(falso-doo
trine rolanve to <:mrship and salvation) ,loaveris ( cun 1oac1 ·f:;o a cor
r-upt~oi: of) ti;-e 1:;llcle llllllp( a total po:r'Vo:rsion). 10 .conceT:"~i.r.g you who 
~ 111.{relo.t:wr.ship to)TITE I.OP.D(OllP.IST) ,I en. pcrsuacod(oorminood]t.r~t 
you v1ill hnve r;o other vien th~.ll I ha>e;and he(the fals0-teacher)2'73 
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who is troubli.!lg you allall bGar the a4Varse judgment,raioover he may 
be ll But I bretlU'811, if I et1ll :proc1aim oiroumcis1on( for somc sau 
t~t 1 'am friendly to th1ll :ritual.J ,\thf 11111 Z still perseoutod ? {It. 
is because I oppose circUlllOision,for 11' I were «t•e•t1 frien6ly(a:nd 
sanctioned oi:retunoieion), then the stu:mbl~ot the croso (tho proolom-
ation of salvation through CDRIST-+ bl.Ock 

illona)bas been set asid.e. 12.I 
wish those who have thrown(the assemblf)into oonfus1on would disia!llll
ber thanselves from 70u. 13.For rou,bretbren were invited to l'roa
dom:only do not use yoUl' fnedOlll as an occasion tor sensuality, but 
through love yau are to serve one another. 14.l!'or the whole law is 
set forth in tull in relationship to one practical precept of beha
vior, you shall love your nef.ehbor as fOUl'Stlf. 15.lQt if you(use) 
biting(words in your disputes)o.nd thus devour one another, take care 
that you aro not consumed by one ancrther. 16.~t I sa.y,you(are to) 
walk by s;Qirit,o.nd you shall not desire(to grnti;fy!the pcssions of 
the :f'lesl1. (l,oT:t:: (:ipirit)see Gal..3:21 5 4:6 6:8 • 17 .ilor the 
flesh lusts ago.inst the spirit,aDll tne spirii against tho l'lODh;for 
these are opposed to each other,so as to provent yoo froo doing mlat 
you •TI.sh to do(by tho spirit). \liOTE: (:the spirit)botll occurrencos 
as in verso lCl nith sGriptu:ro ro1'o:rence), 18.llut ii' you aro led .l2:l 
spirit, you are not undar{subjaot to} tho lar1. (NQT:g: (by spil1.t)as-rn 
verses la 17). 19.Novt the '\"/Orks of the flesh are ap;parent, they arc 
adultery,~rulity,inpurity,lioentiousnoas. BO.Idolatl"J,sorcer;r,en
mities1stri:f'oo,joo.lousies,angor,oontontioI1S,divisio:n.s,horooioa. {ilOXE: 
(heresies) as used here miuld raoon(destru.otive soots)as in 2 Pct.2:1. 
Tl1e word by itoclf indicates no evil,f'or it is used in a oonstruot
ive WJ.Y in(l.Cor.11:19). 

21.J;Jnvyings,murders,drunkenness,revolli?Jgs 
and doines like these; so I fol'0\7arn you,Juiit as I did before, tlJa:t 
those who prnctice such tllings sliall nol; inherit GOD'S ld.ncuoo. 
22.l3ut t!1e fruit(virtuous attributes llarvested)of TI!E{UOLYJBMM!ll, 
is lovoij oy, peace, forbeercmoe, kindness ,goodness, i'ideli ty; 23:1100.l~
ness, se :f'-control;against suon as these there is no law. 24.And 
tlloae who arc of 'l'Ifil CllBIS':i?(by selt-denial)bave cruoii'ied tile :f'lcsl1 
r1ith its passions o.nd desires. 25.It we live bt spirit(u divinely 
enereized moral regonerat1on and a bee;etti?JB o an Incorruptible 
se~d),by srl'it \7~ should walk(in harmony with that re3oneration 
cma begett ne). (!-;OT;,!: (by spirit)o.a in verses 16-18). 26.Let uo 
not become vain-i;µ.orious(elated by vanity),provold.ng(ohnller<(liri_g) 
one another,envyuig each other. -

Galatians 6th Chapter. 
l.Brethren,if a man i:i found out regar-ding some fa.ul.t,you uho a.re 
apirituul onen(ns tlloso of 5:16-l.S)are to bring back suoh a ono in 
a spil'it(that is, tho manifoatation of your Ull3oan Cl.J.t'istian oharnc-
teristios,shorm by your dooda)of meokness(eontlcnoos) ,foousiri-0 your 
(attentive O'Jos upon)yourseJ.f,last ovon you be put to a aovoro test. 
2.Beur ono ru:otllor•o burc1ellS(b~ giving sympathetic and underotand
ine help) ,::ma. tlms fulfill tho law of 'f!!r: CllRIS'l'. 3.For il' anyone 
thinks hinoeU' to bo sonetlrlr>-e(importa.nt) ,when !le ia nothlnc(nuch, 
and is destitute of Christian ohari ty) lle deludes .WJJself. 4.Il'.it lot 
each ono oontinuolly put his mm r/Ork to tho tos1;, (by using CHRIST 
as an oxno.plo) ,and then llis reason :f'or bonatillS u:!.11 bo kept uithin 
himself, and not be used to compuro h.imseli' .-Ii th the (1ifforont (loss 
gifte~)or~s. 5.Por each one shall beor(a proportioned burden of ra
sponsibility oo that he can oo.rr:r)his own load. 6,Let llin \'!lliJ i:J be
ing taught in t~l!" •;grd {gospel meosa~e), share fill good tlli!l(ls ( teo
porrll blessines;y;itn him who does tne teaohi!J8. (274) 



GelatianS 6th Qllapteit. 
7.Do not mislead Yoll1'8elf;OOD 18 !lOt to be moctod1tor uhatevcr a man 
s0\'18, tllo.t he will reu,p also. S.BeollllBll be 'dlo 80\"IV unto hiD 0tm flesh 
(sansuolity),:f'rom the neeh 11e lllillll 9°nupt!on;bllt he -rmo aows 
(\'if.th respeet)to ~ SPillI'r(tbat le,~fif:·an oncrsizine; po\7-
er,,·;ill harvest a moral l"E!6enent1on a e ll6 of an incor-
ruptible seed,and):f'l'OIB mE(JIOLY)SPJRL'! shell 1'Gall aao-oontinuiDI.> life, 
{UOTE: (DIVIllE SPIIlIT)see(Gal..5:2,5 4:6 5:16-lS). 9,But WO should 
not become :f'aint-hearted(lose cournse)1n doine; the things v.rllich arc 
honorable,for 11' \'18 do not te.int(loee courage) ,r;e sllall reap in the 
proper season. 10.Bo then.as we have opportunity,we should praotics 
good works toward all. and Hpeciall:V tOl'ftl.rd those oi' the household 
of faith. 11.As you see,I wrote to you with my cn·.n hand in lm'(;o 
letters. 12.Those who wish to matte a fair shom:ng in outm1rd a.ppear
e.noes or the !lesh,are tile ones who would compel you to be circum
cised, so that they may escape boi.Jle; persecuted for their loyalty to 
the cross of CiiRidT. 13.il'or even those who are gettins(lw.ve got)cir
CUl!l.Qision ure not keoping the law thelul3elves,but they want to have 
you cirow:wioed,so tlla.t tli.ey might boost in your i'losh(1'or your sub
joation to the rituals of the law), 14.As tor mo,it ia rot beoooing 
to boo.at, oxce:pt in tho cross(txom rllliah our dcoJ.arc-0 rightoouoness 
cmc'i oc;l vat ion cnoe tllrough the shed blood I of our LORD ;r:i!;;;U:; OlillIST 
through.v.rham(tho believers of)the \'lorld llavo to no(to ny !mowledgei 
been oruoifi<ld(that is,died mth Till!! CDRil:lT), (contT;ped to ms deatllJ, 
nnc I to a(bGiievingh1orid ! (f:OTB:(heen Cl"<.!Oii'ied eorros:pohl!s to 
(died with TUE cmUST)Col.2:20;and(oon1'oroocl to m:s doath)as in Phil. 
S:lO. cltuiiy Gal.2:20 Rom.6:6), T.i!E CROSS was an objoot of glory to 
bcliovoro, but an objeot of elUllile to non-beliovers. (AC)(J~'lJ). 

· 15.For in 
(relationship to}ClllUi>T J&'US,neither oirouooision nor unciroumc1-
oion io 01' any etrength,but a new oroe.tion is.(Jn.S:3-6) (2 Cor.4:16) 
(2 Oor.5:17) (.l:.'ph.2:10 4:24) (Col.5:10), .15,!.!ay :poe,cc en(\ L!Croy l'est 
upon all 1·:ho walk by this rulo(doctrine or canon) ,also upon the true 
Isruol of GOD, 17.From DO\'i on( end your hnrmful contentions) ,lot no 
one give any :t'urther annoyances to me; for I beo.r tho brunu-marl:ro of 
'.i!!.::E LORD .Tlli'US on mt( living persolll!J.)body. 18.l.lretli.ren, the crace(i'av
or)o:f our LORD .TillUB Cl:!RIS'l' be with you:i- s~irit. J.nen. (!;'OTl!l: Cspirit) 
equals{! myself){yaul'Self)as in Lu.1:47. (lr,appendix 101 II· 9). 

b'phesians lst Chapter. 
l.l'll.ul an apostle of CllitWT JEdUd by the will of GOD, to the saints 
1-:ho aro in 1.'.Phosus and faitl:i1'ul. in(relatioruJhip to)Ciill1d1' J&::iUd, 
2. Grace( favor) to you and poo.oe :f'ro!ll GOD our l!',,'l'llli:R c.rnl ~TW LORD J l!:
o"Ud CiiRidT. 3.Illossed be THE(i'Wli:)GOll and Jl'ATfilfil of our LORD J.iii:>U!:l 
ClIRidT>r;ho llno blmised us in CilR!.:>T with every spiI"J.tual{suriornutur-
al)blos::.dne in tho heavenly realm l (l Cor.12:1-9), -2,,mou as liE 
obose uo in{ relationship to)IJJL b01'oro a layi:rie dom: of c. \70rld( (of 
nanld:nil., the ti.De of a creative aot that started the 11UBGrr :l.'onily)), 
for = to bo holy( set apart) ,motivated by lovc,and blo.ncl.oso in EIS 
siGllt(through the trorkll or liicl SOH). (DB), 5,fuvil'lG predootinea. 
(foroor<Jc.inoa us for adoption 1'..B sons,throU{lb J~'U<> CIIRIS'l.' to Iill:
>;l'<~ ,12ccordir.ig to the good pleasure oi' llIS 17111. (lJOT.<:: (Prodestin0(1 
( f'orcoroainod) • This refers to a claoo r;horo un dl-l;:noY.i.nc GOD do
ciiles the O.cotiny 01' each sir<I1er,on EIS forol::not7lcilce of tllo sinners 
Fit& CHOICE of aoooptine ClfilIST as llis :personal t3A'VIOR. Seo Josh. 
24:15 vihcre choosing is a must. 6.To the praise of EIS active ohar
ital1loneso,r:herein IlE made us tohjeote of c;raoc(favor)in TUE illiLOVED 
OI:Z. 7 .In ·,;;mi.:•:," !lave tlle redemption through( tho shoi.ldiv.i:; oi')IlIS 
h1QQ.i), tlle forgivemisc of our tre!l"""asaion" aooo -1 t t' i h or lil.d grace. (275) · .,.,.. ~ ~ • rtr ng o no r o es 



Ephesians lat c~ter. 
a.The goodness tthicb Hi!l,'l'.B'.E ONE possessing all l'lisdQm and understan
d1118 bestowed upon ua, 9.HaviDS lDe.de known to us the myatery{secret) 
of ms will, (the redemption of Jews and Gentiles alike, both era to 
be received into the cl:lurch of GOD) ,acoo:J,'d1.tls to ms good pleasure, 
wliich m: purposed in(rela'tionship. to)HI!i(B LimtltABl. 10.For on 
administration(govoZ'1l!llellt),Wben the tultleSs of t:tmes(eots in),to 
unite(by a restoration}all things consummated in !l!IE OIIRIST,the 
things in the heavens and the tllinss on the earth· (Acts 3:21). 11. 
In whom( CIIRIST iT.lll::>"'US )we also have obtained on inheri tanoe ,llavi:ng 
been predeatined,in hal'l!IOnywith the P1ll'llOBS of Illl.l('i!IE IIEAVEHLY 
Fi;TBER) ,who energizes all thinss in agreem&nt with the reeolved 
counsel of HIS own will. {llOTE: (p:redestined)as 1n verse 5), 12.So 
that we who have be:!'ore(tirst)fhed our hopes 1n mE CHRIST1;3hauld 
be( dedicated to extol) the praise of HIS glory l 13.In whom(wlRIST) 
you alsolwere called for an inheritance I 1who have hetll'il the word 
ot truth the joyful tidiJJgS of your selva1'1on,1nwhom you alao have 
believed f trustingly), m1re sealed with the promise oi' 'l.'lli:: HOLY tll?Ilil
IT. 14.\iho(~ HOLY SPIRI!I')ie the pledGe(oi' future gitts)of our in
heritanee, (ao we antioipate)a deliverance in tull,of tho purchased 
possessions, to the praise of l!IS glory. l.5.0n account of this,be
oo.use I have herrrd of the faith oinong you in(rel.Qtionshiri to)Tllli 
!,ORD Jfilllcl1und tho love you have shown towarcl all of the oaintD, 

16.(Boouuso of your converaion,l)do not oeuse to sivo thanks for 
you,mnldng nontion of you in icy prayers. 17.In artier that TllE(TR!JJ::) 
GOD of our LORD JiliUS OI:IRIST,TIIE FATHER of infinite glory,l!laY give 
to you u spirit of wiodom(by Till) .llDLY SPIRIT),and o. rGVealing in- · 
sight in the !moulcclge of !llLi. ISo that you can and 1.1111 continue to 
acknovrledge CER:IST JESUS as :vour Savior I, 18.Havine the ey0s oi' 
your heurt Silli(lhtened 1 that you illay knoVT t'lhat the hope O:!' EJ:::) cal
ling is(tho adoption of sons and daushters),and what tl!e riches of 
the glol"/ of EIS i11l1erito.11Ce prov1des,1n{relationship to)the saints. 
19.And wllnt is the exceeding greatness of fllS('.!!EE I:IEAVE!lLY FATilER'Sl 
pm:e~i!o-cmrd us \7ho believe{trustiIJ8l.y) ,aooo:rding to the energy of 
the ht of ms strengtht 20,\'Jhich RE wrousht(eners1zed)in TilE 
CHRIST, having raised Elli rrom among dead ones,and seated IJiri{as 
Lediator)at HIS right band in the heavens, 21.Far above evel'y gov
ernment and authority and pol'Ter and dominion,and above evary name 
that is named,I10t only in relation to this age,but also in the OO!ll
ingu one. 22.And HB(GOD Tu.: F.A'l.'HER) 1has put all thinga(in subjection) 
under 1lL:l feet(in l:ild mediatorial kingdom) and has given rm:; to be 
the head over all things o:r the assembly(chUroh), 25,\Jllich is ms 
body, the tullneos of llni(Tllli Cllli!ST)wllo fills all things for liIWSELF, 
making evG:rything complete. 

l:."'pllooians 2nd Chapter. 
l.And you(!lil!l !IE quickened) who vmre dead in oi'i'ences ar>.d sillG, 2.In 
whieh you(by force of liabith.'alked at ine time,according to tho age 
ot this 11orld,acco:Ning to the rul.Gr(Satan), the nutllority of Tm: 
A!R(the region ot ovil spirits) ,in(relations1Jip to and witll)'ate sons 
Of diSOb0dienoo, tho Spirit Of evil iS !lO\'/ OOI!Sto.ntly at \101'k, 3. 
Amone whom yre all once lived, in relation to the desires of our flesh, 
doing the things willed by the flesh and the thouehts of tho nind, 
and so we t1ere then children of wrath, by nature(inclined to sinful 
l1abits)oven as the re~t of l!laJlk:l.nd. 4.But THE('l'RIJE)GOD,\7ho io rich 
in mercy, because of t.no great{eharitable)love vJith which TIE loved 
us, 5. qaused us, t!1ough we were dead through our offenooo, to be ouiclc
ened with Tire CiiRIST,i'or it is by gruce(favor)that you are eavcl'l, 

(2'16) 



Ephesians 2na Cllapter. 
6.And raised us up toaether with ~tho msiZIS of J.iilSUS fl'Ol!l elllOng 
dead ones and the ra1a1.na of tlloae T1e1'e dead tb:rough ottG11ces, 
to a lif~ of juBUtioat1on(a deolare4 ~teousness)throush HIS shed 
blood and r.orks;itl that ft7 BE)seated us(:posit:f.onally for an assign
ment)together(tbat culminates with an 1nheritanoe)in the hcavens,in 
(relationship to)Ol!BIST JENS. (1:3,4) (Phil.3:20,21) (1 J"n.3:2) (2 'l'im. 
4:8)(Rev.2:10), 7.So that !?E(THE(9E)GOD) t sh<>tt. th , s 
that re collli. the as riches of ce n 

OYl!il us n re a ons • • • or y gruco avor you 
l'!ere sav , e a : an s s vation is I not of yourselves, 
it is the free gitt ot GOD. 9.Not the result of' 'l'IOrks of merit(by 
fulfilling the ordinances of the law),lest any man should boo.st. 
10,For y1e are ms hand1work,created(as a new creation)in(relationship 
to)CIIRIS'l' J"Ji:;;;US,that we may perform those good works which GOD has 
predestined for us,that we should walk in them(2 Cor.5:17). 11.There
fore,remember that at one time you VTere Gentiles in the flesh(by na
ture inclined to sini'ul habitsl,you were oallod unair<Jucoised ones 
by those r1ho culled thelllSelvea circumcised ones, (a circunoision)v.ihioh 
is made in the flesh by buman hundo. 12.Remember you 1·1ero at that 
ti!lle.apurt fl'Ol:l CllRidT,ullens(e.ircluded)from the coooom·1oa1th of Is
raol,klr:i:lr;!; haviDG no :part in the covenants of promioo,having 110 hope 
(for a pardon of sins) ,and in tho noI·ld without(knovd.IJG rpm~ TRCT.C:)GOD. 
13.You nl10 mire once afar oi'f(as the Gentiles rtore and displeasing 
to GOD) but now macle ni8h(having found access) in the blood of IDE 
CHRIST, !and you are living)in(relationship to)CTIRIST, 14,li'or HE ifl 
O\ll' peaoe(off'ering,reoonciling both Je>1 and Gentile) to GOD,11110 mado 
both one,nnd has destroyed the enclosing(hostile)dividing v!O.ll be
tt1eon us J 

15.And has removed the enmity by liIS sacrificial rodOOJ]?tion, 
making void the. law of COlill!llllldments expre2sed in decrees and ordi
Ik'Ulces, in order that from the two(Jev1 and Gentile) ,IIE ni(51lt fashion 
n new man in(relat1onshlp to)!IllliSELl!',thus making peace. 16.And mi€ht 
reconcile them both to GOD in one body through meaw of the cross, 
thereby slaying the mutual enmity(with the effectiveness of reconci
liation among believers). 17.And HE(Tlll!: LiESSliill)oame and !ll!!lOunced 
the joyful tidings of peace to you v.110 were afar of:f'(as Gentiles), 
and to those v1ho VTe:re nigh(having access through the sacrifices of
fered under the l!lw1prior to the advent of TilEl~IAII). 19.Beoause 
through rm:

1
we both1Zew and Gentile)have access by OllE l:ll'IRIT(TllE 

IIOLY fil'I.i.1IT to TilE FATID:R. 19.So then,you are no longer st:roi:igers 
and sojourn~(aliellS),but you are :f'ello\'1-citizens with the saints 
and members of the household of GOD. 

20.You ere a builili!J6 set up(as a 
suporstructuro)on the i'oundation(doctrinal truths)ot' the apostles 
and the(prophetic scriptures of tll.e)prophets,CIJ:BIS'l' J~"US IIILiSJ!LF 
beiIJG tho corner stone(l Cor.3:9-11) (Iloil.l6:26,2e). 21.ll". v1hon 
(CllRIST l:i.l:>VS)oll the bu1lding(cOl!ij>Osed of i'aitllful. oonvorts) ,arran
Ged in llormony,is growing into a holy sanctuary in(reJ.ationship to 
'l'DE)LORD(CIJRI8T). 22.In wllom(CHRIS'r ;r~vs) you also are being built 
up together into a habitation of 'l'!lK('l'RUE)GOD,throU{lll(tho po'l'/Gr of 
TllE llOLY)fil'IRIT. Ephesians 3rd Chapter. 
l.On this account I Paul(by me.intainine tllat the Gentiles have oo 
need of circumcision under the now covenant,am)a prisoner because of 
CllRIS'l' l.i!SUS on behalf of you the nations(Gantilos). (Gal..5:6,11) 
(Eph.2:1l-16i. 2.Sinoe you heard of the steuardship of tile {µ'ace of 
GOD~to the churchl,whioh wus givln to me(to 1Jo benei'ioial)for you 
3.T t by a revelation the mystery secf:etlyros made knmm to me,even' 
as wrote briefiy before(in 1:9-l: ). 2771 · 



Ephesians 3:rd Chapter. 
4 B:v .means of that you lllQ' be able while reading it(in 1: 9-18) ,ap
p~lsa my discernment into the JllllStel'y{the creat secret)of' THE CHRIST. 
5.Which in the earlier ages and generations,was not made k?!m·m to 
the sons ot men, but as l!latters stand,it has nar1 been revealed to m:s 
holy apostles,and(throush the prophetic soriptures of the)prophets, 
by(TITE IlOLY)SPIRIT. (Rom.16;251 26)(Qel.4.:26,27) (Isa.54:1) • 5. IThe.t 
they o1'Jthe nntiona(Gentiles)are now to be ~o1nt-he1r8(171th the JC\Wl). 
members of the same bod:y,and joint participators or tile salno promise 
in(relationsb1p to)CHRIS'l,tbrOucb l!leall8(ot acoep~)the gJ.ad tidings. 
7.01' this(the gospel message)I beoame a servant according to tho 
trae-gitt 01' fo.vor from GOD, bestowed upon me IWl!ls the call1nl3 of the 
Gentiles).aocordins to the energizing etteot ot BIS pawer. a.unto l!le, 
though I Bill tl1e least of ell the saints, this graciouo Gift was giv
en, to aDI10unoe the glad tidings among the natioJ111(Gent1les),tho un
traceable wealth of 'l'HE CHRIST. 9.Jlnd to enl1ghten all men,so tbo.t · 
they are able to understand what the stewardship is(that was cO!ll!llit
ted to me) , of the mystery( to be known es the call of the Gentiles l , 
which had been kept hidden through the 88ElB in GOD,\'/llo created all 
things by OIIRL3T Jrutrd. 10. 

ln order that as !llatters stand, (GOD'S 
purposes of snlvation).tnay be made knoWn to tha o~!palitieD~<lrs) 
and the authorities in the hoavans,and that th~meana or l:Oas
sembly(churohj ,GOD'S wiadoo is Shown to be lDS!li:f'o.ld. (NOTE: (Frtnoi
palities(rulors etc,)It is roasonablo to suppose that they arc the 
anr;elic host, 11ho enjoy the entoldine; of GOD'S purposes. )ll. 'l.'hi!l is 
according to the purposes 01' the(dispensation of the)aees,whioh ru: 
had fonne<1(to bo docisive)in(relationsllip to)C!IRIST JE&'US our LORD. 
12.In 11hol!l tre have boldnesa(1'raadom of speech) ,and acoess(booause 
of HIS shed blood)tiith ooni'ident assurance through our faith in Im.i, 
13.Theretoro I bot;; of you not to be de:pressed,over my. afflictions 
(and impriao!llllent)on your behalf ,11hieh is for yQur glory. 14.For 
this cause I bcniJ. !fry knees before TllE FM!HER of our LORD JEaUS 
CilllIST. 15,:V"rom whom the whole faroily(the angelic l!oat)in tho hoo.v
ens,ond(the adopted chlldren]upon tl1e earth(derive t11cir origin), 
and are ll!'.Jlled(Sons of GOD).(NOTB:In Job 1:6 of The Sept1lQ€!int(so~_s 
of GOD)are co.lled(o.ngels of GOD). 

16. In order that HE may endov you ac
oor<i ine to tha weal th of l!IS C1'/lll glory, to be strengthened in tl1e in
ner .r:mn(inner-selt) ,with power by means of HI~ S!'IIlIT(that is,aover
eign unseen energy from l'HE HOLY aPIRIT). (NOTE: Study(Ro.m.?:22-25) 
(12: 2)(2 Cor,4:16)(Col.3: lO)(Titus 3: 5) (1 Pet.3:4). 17 .So that J:llli 
Cl!RldT througl1 menns of YQUr faith may dwell in your hearts I That 
you .muy beoone deep rooted and fou..'lded securely in love, 18.In order 
that you may be fully ablo to comprehond with all tile saints,uho.t 
the(bouncllernmoss o:f)breo.clth !J.lld(the endlossnoss of)lmigth,and(the 
t'athonlcssnoos o:l')doptll,andlthe moasurelessnese of)lloight(GOD'S love 
is likol; 19,J\ni! to €et to knon(lrumbly ackzlm"lledge)tho lo-.ro of TIIE 
OlIRIST which exooods(surpasses)our knmvledge;in order tllo.t you wo.y 
be t1holly tilled r;ith all the fullness of GOD. 20.How to Ilill(TilE 
fitiAV-.llllLY FATllER)who by llIS power,17hich <mereizes us,is able to do 1 

t'ar moro tlmn v1ho.t •:a ask or tlrl.nk, beyond all our hopeo. 21. To ll.II.i 
be the glory iu tlm oosoobly,in(relationship to)CllRisT J.l!i:.1JS, through
'ut all tllo generotions,of the uee oi' ages. AD.en. 

Epllesians 4th Cliapter. 
1.I ,then, the prisoner in(behalt of THE) LORD( CHRIST); szl10rt )/'OU to 
ccnauct yourselves •rorthilY-.. in rasurd tg ~he(provident,io.l) cull 
nherein you ~;ere called, 2. di th all huruJ.ll. ty of mind and meekness 

. (278) . ' 



Ephesians 4th Chapter. 
bear1ns with one another patiently and because of your love sustain 
ono another. 3.And st.rive diligently to keCll tho onenoss(unity) ,that 
sprilJl!s :f'roc THE{HOLY}SPIRJ:'l' 1n the soalins-bond of peo.oc. 4(You are) 
one body and one eir1~even as you were a.lao oaJ.led in ono hope I'G.St
ing 011 your{proVi(;Jit! )callins. (:NOTE: (one epirit)ao in(Gal.3:2,5) 
(GnJ.,4:6). (OE,o.~pondix 101 II 5). 6.0ne LORD(CllllIST JESUS uo medi
ator) ,one faith( in the truth:tUl presentation of tho gospel doctrines)! 
one immersion, 6.And one GOD THE FATBER of us all r;ho is over all,und 
(ereates)through(CERIBT ~"US \llho beeame mediator!of aJ.1 1 (nho hel5.ove 
trustingly and obediently) ,and in you ell (by HOLY SPIRIT1. (!JuJ..2:10) 
(l Cor.8:6), 7.Yet to each one of us,the graoe(f'avor)rm.s gi\ron(to 
fulfill Christian fnnctions)aooording to the n1easure of the free-yift 
of THE CHRIST. a.Therefore IlE says,when HE(the resurrected CHRIST1 
aaoended on high,HE led captive a band of captives. (HIS rcsurxection 
and ascension was a triumph over the forces that hold men in captivi
ty, that is, the devil, the world,bostile men, the reil3!1inc pouer of sin 
and deo.th) ,and llli distributed gifts to men. (!COTE: (I-s.68:18 indicates 
a military triUlllph ;\lhich Paul applies to tho resurrection Gnd ascen
sion. (doe Col,2:15). 9.Ho1·1 aayiJ:l8 that lll:l(CllRLS'l')ascendod,'7hat does 
it menn,but that lllll first descended into the lower ~ono of the 
earth ? (UOTE: ( '.i'he lower regions of the eiiRli) , to rdiCi. fiE come tor 
ll!ll ubasement,it is to be contrasted mth HIS oxultation in tho next 
v-erse. Those rlbo believe that t!lis verse teaches that OIIRIST desoon
ded into IIados(whioh is not mentioned here) ,in order to release the 
captives mentioned in verse 8,should read the Apoan>plial Hoo Testa
ment by ·;;o.Ilone, it contains the book o:!' Nicodomas,ond inC!icates \Wat 
mnny virongi'ully believe as found in Chapters 15-20 ,pa{;os 82-88), 

10,lil!l 
viho descondod is the saoe as HE who ascended M.gh above ci.l the heav
ens, in order that .!ill might till all things(as a fountain of' blessings) 
11,.1\nd BE(CI!RIST)gave(serva.;ts to the ohuroh),sone apostles,so.me pro
phets(wl;lo are capable of explain4;ng divine truths),sono evangelists, 
some shephards(pastors)and teachers. 12.\"lith an ain to the perfecting 
(training to equip)the saints,f'or activity in tho so:t--vice,for an up
buildi~ o:!' the body(.me.mbers)of TEE CIIRIST. 13.Until 1';0 all attain 
oneness(unity of doctrinal truths)ot the faith,even a full understan
ding(o:l' the advent)ot Tml SON of GOD,into a(well-inatructed)tull growr, 
man into a measure of stature of the fullness of TI1}; CTIRIST. 14.oo 
that \'Je may be cl1ildren no longer, tossed about(lilte billol7irlg waves), 
shiftine our position by every wind of doctrine, the prey of crafty 
men,11ho aim to perpetuate a methodic system of teaching error. 15.But 
rather hold on to(a doctrinal system of)pure txutll in relationship 
to love,oo that -rre nay gror; up into IID.. in all thin{ls,r;ho is tho head 
(of the clrurch) , THE CilllIST. 

16.By virtue o:f' WirOl.i tho 11llolo body, joined 
and conpo.ctly knit together,by meo.DD of ligaoents 1·1ith \'Illich tho body 
io supplie<1,according to the energizing pouer mooourod(proportioned) 
to each port,inaurizie; the growth ot tho body,so oo to build itsol:f' 
up in love, 17 .!Joo this I say( as a warni:og) ,o.nd testify in( relation
ship to)'i'IIJ:l LORD(QURIST), that you must no longGr ;;'QJ..L: W3 tho rest of 
the nations(Gentiles)do,in the vanity(aptiness)o:f' their ninds, 
18.llaving been aarkened in their understanding, they are alienated(os
tral".ged)from the life oi'(TIIE TRUE)GOD,on account of tho deep-ooated 
ignorance that is in theia, by ret:!IJon of the hardness of theil· heart. 
(Jn.12:40). 19.\Tuo :gave thrown oft all feeline, and !'.Qvo abanaoned 
themselyes to 1icentious;iess(1ewdnoss) ,eager and /!.rooQ~- to n:rnc<Scc 
every kind of l!llpurity • .::O.BUt you are not to be like 'that ""'" huvc 
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Ephesians 4th OhQtar. 
learned(yoUl' l.esson of rectitude fl'Olll)m:I OBRIST. 21.u indoed you 
have heard Blli,a.nd bava been tallght by llD!,even as all tru.tll(partic
ularly that \'Illich is essential to tlUe wo:rsbip and salvation)is in 
;rmus. 22.You are to put away(st:rip);voursel.ves of the babavior of 
the old man{old seif') ,who is corrupt thl'oogh the desires of deceit
ful lusts. ,23.And get a renawill8 in the spirit of'. 70ur mind. (A ren
ovation of. your invisible ohar4otel'ist1os,suCh as feelings and do
sires1shown by your deeds); (NO'!E:(the spir:lt)as in(CB,!ll>.101 II 
7,B,91. 24.And put on the new man(a moral :regeneration and a be-
getting of an incorl'llptible seed)wh:!.oh .bas been according to GODI 
in holiness and rigtheousness of the trnth.(1 Pet.1:23)(1 Jn.3:9 
(Rom.6:4)(2 Cor.5:17J(Gal.6:15)(Col,3:10), 25.~tore,ha.ving put 
away falsehood, ( every one of us is to) speak truth with his neighbor, 
because \7e are(a oompaot portion of one body)menibers one of unotI1er. 
26.(If you)become ansry(with righteous ind1gnat1on)gunrd against 
sin;do not let your .mood of anger continue until the sun disappears. 
27.Neitller give au oppo:rtunit;y to the devil{for he will prooipt and 
strive to intluenoo your m.illdl, 28.Re who stoels(protendinc to 
help others in need),let himsteal no more,but rather let him toil, 
do honest \10rk with bis mm llands,p:roducing w'.u.at is BOQd,so that he 
may have(uhat it talccs) ,to give to hio who is in dire need. 

29.Do not 
let any foul tul!t go out of your moutll,but only such 1voron that are 
well-spoken and fit the need for edifioation,so that they IJJEJY be . 
the means of a blossins to thOse who hear. 30 • .And do not continue 
to grieve TIIE IIOLY SPIRIT of GOD, by wllolll you ne:;:oe sealed(l1lD.l'kedl, 
for the day of conplote deliverance. 31.Let all bitterness and in
die;no.tion,und wratll,and cla.moring,and blasphooious speaking,bc·:put 
away frOl!l yo~,alor..g with all malice. 32.And be kint1. one. to another 
with tender compassion,forgiving one another,even as THE(TR!T'.iil)OOD 
in(relationahip to)CF!!UST forgave you. 

Bpheaians 5th Chapter. 
1.Therefore :vou are to be imit.a.tors of GOD,as children dearly be
loved, 2.ADd walk in(relationship to)love,even as THE CHRIST also 
loved you and gave El2iSELF up on your bahalf,as a sin offerine for 
our sins and a sac:;:oi1'1ce unto GOD,fo:r a reeasi~ fi£irance. (l!OTE: 
(Pleasing fragrance).The type refers to rnt-o f'e ngs. The :t'ul
fillment, a sin ottering by CHRIST t'fas pl.easillg to the sinner. (Gen. 
8:20,2l)(Lev.l:9). 3.But immorality and all kinds of impurity or 
uncontrolled desires,let no such things ever exist WllOIJG you{Chris
tians) ,for you are called saints(holy ones,set apart for service), 
4.Avoid filthiness or foolish talk or offensive language,v.rhich are 
not fittillg;but rather be 5iving tllanks(to GOD). o.For tl1is you 
have co!il0 to knar;, that no fornicator or i.mpure{immorul)peroon of 
uncontrolled desires,who is(in the service of these habito as)!ll1 
idolater,llll.s any inheritance in tl1e !.."ingdom of THE GI:IRIS'l' and of 
GOD. 6.Let no one deceive you with meaningless discussions,i'or it 
is beos.uso oi' thosc(sinful)things that the wrath of GOD comes upon 
the sons of disobodience. 7.Therefore do not be(l~ astray with 
meaningless and illusive dootr1nos)and became joint-partulrnro with 
them. 

a.For you were onoe(representatives of)darkness,but as matters 
stand,(;you are to represent)light ill(relationship to)'l'llE LORD 
(CilllISTJ jSO do your walking as childr-en of light. 9.For the fruit 
of the ligl~t exists in all forms of goodness,and rightoousneos,G.nd 
truth. l0l;llh1le walking as children of the light,you will)learn 
what is most pleasing to THE LORDfCllR!STJ. 11.Have no partnership 
with the untruitfUl aeeds of the uarlqiess, but rather bear oon-{280) 



EpheaitlllS 5th OhalJt&l'. 
v1nc1ng evidence to :reproffloondollln)tbtla. 18 • .l'or it is disgraoeflll 
to even speall: or mention the th1'11P,'tllat an bei!IG dono by them in 
secret.13.Ill.t all ot tile oe "111& ftJl'OVed and b1' the light(o:t the 
fOspel) , they are me.4• matte1il;t~ 1illat $1oh mokea every-tiling man
ifest is light. 14.ror thi• •a'1!'1 reeaon it is snidtatmke you sleeper, 
and rise up from •WM'*" emAn6 dead ones( in stn1 ,and THE CHRIST 
will shine upon you(and the lcDOWledge of BIS seoond ooming uill dawn· 
and give you THE LI<lm',Jn.1:9), 15.!l.'llerefore take particular care, 
regarding the accuracy of you:rwalk not as unwise men but as wise; 
16.Ransoming(making the best use otltbe time,tor the d~yo are evil: 
17.Tlterefore do not become madm.en,but try to understano. v1hat the 11111 
ot 'l'Hl:: LO.BD(CIIRldT is). (NOTE: (madmen)an allusion to pagan orgies, 
which included heavy drinking and becoming very demonstr-ative,tossing 
about frantically. See verses ll-13), (AC). 18.And do not got drunk 
w1tll \'.line,tor tbat is debauehery;but be tilled with{tho gii'ts of TEE 
HOLY)Sl'IRI'i'. 19.Speak to one another rath psalJ!IB and llytIDS and apir
itual soU(3S,sing and oftor praise in your ll<Jarts unto Tllil LORD(CERIST) 
20.Givins thanlsS always :tor all tilings, to IlTh t'lilo is GOD 'l'llbl l!'A'IDER, 
in the nalllO of our LOllD JESIJS CHilIST. 2l..And aubsit yourselves one to 
OllOther, in a r<Werential tear of CilRIST. 22. You ;71ves,sub.clit l'OUI'
selveo to your own husbands,(by acting under his authority,just as 
the true church submits)to(tlle authority of)THBLORD(CEllIST).23.For 
the husband is tho head of the wife(to protect and coofort her),as 
Tllli Clll'.:IB1' is tile head of the assembly(true ahurch) ,HE mt:.:l.l!LF is 
Tliil SAVIOR of the body(verse 30) (1:22,23). 

24.Just as the o.ss('!llbly is 
(c.lwo.ys to be)aubraissive to THE CIJRIST,so the i:livcs{arc to be sullnis
sive)to their oun husbands in evel'ythin<; good(Col.3:18-25). 25.You 
husbands, love your own Y1ives,even as THE CDRIST loved the asseir.illly 
and gave Illl.:SBLF up(as a sin ofi'erinel on her bellalf, 26.In order 
that IlE might sanct1tylconseorate)her,haviM purii'ied ~ ~bath 
oi' uuter with the word The declared dootrines oi' 11illl I. ) n. 
15:3 17:17). 2?.so that IIE might present tile assembly to I!I!.:sELF,i~ 
splendor,without spot or wrinkle or any of such defoots,so that she 
lllight be holy and faultless. 28.Even so the husbands ou{lht to love 
their ovm wives just as their own bodies. He who loves his own wife 
loves himself. (Gen.2:21-24), 29.For no one(who is level-head<Jd is 
naturally inclined)at any time to hate his own flesh, but feedll and 
cherishes it(tomaturity),even as T!liil CHRIST(toodo and chorishea)the 
assembly 30.For we( the :faitllful o.nd true) arc =bers of ms b~dY, 
out ot tho :flesh of mL unc1 out of the bones of Hlii. {l10TE: {bu of 
tfui hesh oi' !ttt1 and out oi' the bones o't illt:,llOO!ID tllilt out of liIS 
sacritico(moobers o:t ma body)uero made poosiblo. All because of HIS 
(110ving been indeed put to death in tho flw..h{l Pot.!3:18), 

31.For this 
reason a r:mn(naturally inclined tllrou{lh GOD'S desiGIJ.) ,shall leave 
his father and Jl'..other and shall oloove to his rli:fo, s.nd tho 'Vl'IO sball 
bo(oountod):tor one fl.esh(Gen.2:24}. 32.The mystery is great(ma..'r'l'i
age has pointed tol7ard the union)I ao spcukln8 o:t regardiIJ6 tlle close 
relationship of CllRil:lT and the assembly( true cburOh). 33,Uevortholeos, 
let oacll one oi' you love his own tlii'e as himself ,so that tho vlife may 
respectfully fear the husband. 

Ephesians 6th Chapter. 
l,You children,mare to obey your parents,in(reco.rd to tho oonmand of 
'.L'IlI: LORD CIIRit>~,for this is,right. 2.F.onor YQur i'athQr a.'ld mother 
tlp)t is tl1ed:t'iret comme.nd with a promise. 3:so that it may be \"teli 
Y! .. i;h you an_ ,YOU may live lone upon the e~rtll. 4 Fotlle:rs.ao not pro
voke your cm.ld:ren to anger, b!lt nurture tnem vdtii disc1plined(281) 



.l>'phosians 6th Chapter. 
instructions and admonition of THE LORD(OI!RIST). 5.You bonamen,oboy 
your earthly lords(tlho own you)aooording to the flesh,~1.th respect
ful feal· and trembling,mo1;ivated by the principle of righteousness 
:t'rom your hearts, just as obedienoe to THE CBllIST.6Not vlith eye-serdce 
(t1hile being watched) ,as it you ori.ly had to please men; but as bond
men of THE CHRiilT ,vlho al"e doing the will of GOD from your entire .®Yl· 
ll.:OTR!: (soul)is used here with intensive force to express all the 
poner of cine's being. (CB,al?.llO·V-1). 7.Rendoring service ~1ith "-
good will,us unto Ti:ill LOJID{CllRIST) and not to men. 8.Knowing thc:t 
whatever good each one does,he will receive(recompense)fl'Ol'Jl Tilli LORD 
( CIJil.IclT) , whetl'.er it is o. bondman or a free man. 9 .ilnd you the 101-ds 
(om1ers) ,aot tl1e same t1ay tOl'IS.rd your bondmen~a.be.ndon abusive th1~00.ts; 
lmonine that of theffi and of you 'l'lii: LORD ( CEF.lclTl is oooter in ·the 
ileavens,und y;itll Im; thez·e is not(a distinctive respoo·b o:i:' ;persor"3. 
1~.1'or tl1e rost(in conclusion 1iril brethl'an), be empm·1erod in Tllli 101'.D 
{OllRL:lT) ,a..nd in the night of l!IS stronght. 11.Put. on t:10 oompJ.oto · 
protective suit of a1'1:10l" frou GOD,so tl1at you .aay be atle to ate.nu 
:{ir1'a against tl1c .metCo.dic(stt-atoeic)syatem m1d <l0ceits of tl10 clcrtl .. 
12.Bocn.l!SG rro al"C r:ot contending{YJ!'estlirJt3)Ylitl1.(nen li:.~a ou.roolvcs, 
•.:lto m~o of) bJ.ood urnl flooh, but ae;uitJ.St :principW.itiou ( c!J.iof I·ulaTIJ) , 
aeair1t;Jt tl1c at1t!::.oritios,o.gainst the ttorld-:ru.10rs of t1ie dc.rlo.1ess of 
~~1is q_§eta.~n_inst tl10 spi:ritt1n~-fo:r?B~ cf 't':iclrcd~esfi i:n tb .. c 11oovon~ 
J.:t.ei3. t'-ittde) (Q) 9 13,0n. uccouz1i.:; of 1.',h'.!.s,put on tao cor2plet.~ ])I'Otocti~ve 
suit of armor fr= GOD,so that you ""''Y be able to tlitllstrmd cny evil 
da~y ,n11d i1J.lvi11[.; done all ·2rou oc.n,D stcndfo.at(as a coDquoroz~) -

14.Stand 
tl"~e:t.'"ei'ore(do not :r-ctreat) ,l1aving fn.stenod t11e girdle cf trw:tl1 al""Oun<l 
vot\:r loins* 011a hc..i1i:ag put Ol1 the bree.s"tplt1te of rigl1teous:ness, 15 .i1-.'1.Cl 
h:)ving shod your feet (1':1. tl1 sandals) , t.:long vii t11 pre:parcd.ness ( oquip
r.ent to perJ:>etua"\,e)tlle glad tidings of the peace. 16.Above a11,1lav
ing tD.lrnn up the (J:;essianio) ohield of faith, n:!. th 1~hicll ~rou .-!ill "be· 
nb1_e to <)trnnch the flaming darts (satanic trials)of' the ml.eke<'. oua. 
17 .icrtd take tlie helmet of salvs.tion,and tha sword of nfa(IfilLY)dl'I!llT, · 
v.-.h.ich is. t•.e worg_..£_f GOll. 18.Jmd by means of prayer;;,1:tll unceets:!.ng 
l'l'aycr and suppl1cat!"on in every ;season, ir,(rel.ationsh1p to Tli.!..: HOLY) 
d}"IRIT,yo11 a!'e to be on the alert ruzd rla.tch ·r.i.tl1 pcrsistenco and cn
'Greaty for all of the :iaints. 19,;;nd on .my beha1f,usl1:,tlut there nay 
te given to me the freedom of uttel:'0.nce,so that I Eay open ny mouth 
wi tll boldnemi, to r..ck9 lm.01:m tlte myoto:,.->y o:i: tho glad tidill(lo. (HOTJI:: 
(lllDke !<:norm 'Gl!e my;;tory)of'"t'fil. canpiefc &os;pel of (i.t.iRIST o.nd{the 
rloctrinul ovcluation o:i: tho gospel by tki apostles), ( includiDG the 
c!lll of the Gentiles) ;;7ero not as yet fuJ.ly knoun to all. 

20.In bo!lalf 
of wllioh I an an ambessador in a c!min,oo that while in a chain l 
.may uoe freedcm of spoech,as it behooves no to :Jpoe.k(to rJ.ei'ond uy
selt' and vindioate WE CHRIST) (AG). 21,clo that you cay i=r tho 
thi.."lgs that relate to ne,and t"lhat ! am doing,Tychicus tho bolovod 
brother and faithful servant in THE LORD( CHRIST) .will tell you about 
everything, 22.\"lhotl I sent to you for this VG'l"'J purpose.so that you 
may get to kno\J ubout the events aonaerniug us,und tllat he oay com
fort your hearts. 23,l'eaae unto the brethren and love rlith faith 
(!hat divinely implanted principle)from GOD Tim FATHER.and TUE LORD 
Joo'US OBRIST. 24.'l'he grace(favor)be with all who love our LORD JESUS 
CHRIST with an incorruptible love • .l\men. (NOTE:(inoorruptible love) 
e. love incapable or moral aorrup'tion) • . . 

Philipians lat Chupter. 
1.Paul and Till].othy, Q.1ma.Q.!!f.1'.ants of J2::::.'lJS Cll!lIJ:lT to all the saj,nts 
in(rele.tionship to;<m:P.J:i.'J:t who are in }'hilippi aiol'r: wJ_th the(282) 



Fh111pians lst Ohapter. 
ovorseers(bishops)and those whO render serll'ico(the deacons). 2.'h'ace 
(:favor) to you and peaoe f1'0lll GOD OUl' FA'.l!HER and TIIE LORD JESUS CERIST. 
3.I thank r.;r GOD whenever iny mind dwells on you in rocollootion ?f 
(the gospa1 Yrork wrought in your midst). 4.Alvra~_.in every supplioa
tion thnt I make in behalf ot all of you,! find i;ne supplication to 
be a joyous one, 5. (Being gratetul)for your :t'ellovmhip ~n t~e e~ad 
tidings from the very 1'1rst day until the present. o.Bcrng( urus,.ing
ly)con.d.dent of this very th1llf! that l!E who originated a good wol'k 
in Y<llt Y:ill completely perform lt up to the day{seco~ advont)of 
JillUd Omml'.<. 'l .J>'ven as it is right for me to thin.tc(Y11th. a trusting 
conf'idence)in behalt of you all,becauso you have h~~d me = yo~r hearts; 
both during my bond(imprisollllllJnt)and in defence anq co:nfil"'l!lation of 
the glad tidinga,all of you are feJ.low-purtalte!'s m.th me of grace, 
{favor). a.For THE( TRUE) GOD is cy \7itneso,!101•1 J. lo~ ~or you. all . .<n 
(relationship to)the tender af'i'eotiol'IS of O!IRil3T J:iil:>''tn;. 9.Azm t.h:i.s 
I prey, in order that the love ~<hich is yours ,may 'bra»ch o~t nore and 
l!lOro in kno'71od(;e, and rlith all necessary disoernmont. 10 .J;or you to 
put to a tost the tlliDBs that differ, (fron the true gospel and set 
tham asidej ,so the.t you llla'9' be blameless and may not eivo cause :for 
stusbling,unto the very day(second advent}of OE!UST, 11.Eeing fill.ad 
with the fruits of righteousness, which cone through J lli'Ucl CHRIST, to 
the glory and praise of GOD. 

12.Bnt I \7l11lt,brethxen, that you Dhould be 
getting to knot;, that what has happened to me has turncil out rather 
well.to advance the glad tidill(!s. 13.So that my bonds(imprisonment) 
in(relationsllip to)OERIST,llas become notoriously appnrent in the 
whole :J?alo.oe1ana to all the rest. 14.1\nd the majority o:r the breth
ren intrelat onship to)THE LORD(CIJRIST) have beooeo more coni'ident 
becimse oi' my bonds (imprisonment) , and trl th an abund!lll.co of dariri_g 
they are proclaiming the(l'.esaian!c)message fearlessly. 15.Sone in
deed are proclaiming TITI~ CER!ST ,out of envy and party srife, but v 
some are doing so by reason or good will. 16.(There are)those indeed, 
t:ho are announcing TKil OIJRIST out of eontention,not with a pure mo
tivc,supposing thereby to adll affliction to m:y bonds(impriso:nnent). 
17.But(there aTe)those(who announce TEl;) OIIRIJT)out of love,knowing 
that I am set for the defence of the glad tidings. 18.Il'JJ.at then( ean 
we say)? Only that in evr;;ry way, i:1hether in pretense or in truth, 
OIIRLST in being proclaim.ed;and in that I rejoice,yos,I rrlll continue 
to rejoiue. 

· lll.For I kno\7 that throU6h your praye:ro anil tho enc1y~izinz 
supply of 'l'HE SPIRIT of JmJS CHRIST, this sllall tum out for me to 
salvation(de!iveranoe), (NOTE: ('J:'HE SPillIT)as in Gal..3:2,5 4:G. 
A morcii regeneration and a bcigetting of an inoorrupti'blc seed. (1 l'et. 
1:23)(1 Jn.3:9)(CB,ap.10l II 5). (sal.vation)as it is uscid here re
fers to thci future tense,where salvation shall beinto the full con
fottlity to OIIRIS'l'. Rom.8:29 13:11 1 l'ot.1:5 l Jn.3:2}. 
20.AcoordiJJ8 to rq ardent expectation and hope that I shall not be 
aslla!lled,but as alr.ays with all freedom of speeoh(proclaim 'filE CHRIST) 
as mo.tters stand,CHRIS1' will be magnified in ey body uhether by my ' 
l>W Of life Or by l!ly Vta:V Of death, 21,Therefore,for me to live iS 
(to continue in the service ot)CIIRIST,anll to die is gain(for the sos
pel of CllllIST),(just as in verses 12-14),(NOTE:Paul•s imprisolll!lent 
hall f1:u'therell_,the spreadins of the gos,pel(verses 12-14). \Jhile alive 
Paul \\WI CllRL3T•s servant. Paul believed that his death woul.d result 
1n(a gain)for the gospel,just as.his impriso®ent did. ";JJL-rt Paul. oon
s idered most imJlortant is found in the preoeding ve!•ao{ GTIRIBT will 
be 1r'8gr.ii''le6.1 et~t. Il:e was not thinJdng in tefms ·or personal gain, y<it 
in erther ease no corua i1oi; lose. (OBJ. (285 



~hi4ip;i.o.2llit ~t!.Jille.11'•~· 
22.But 11' living(as a serv811t ot IJIW8fll11 tbe f1eah(ia to be ~ 
portion)' this tor .me is tl'llitful labor! eat OBRIS'l' be masnlf1edl. 
and whiGh I wil.1 Ghoose I do mt llGlce IDO!ln. (UoD l'aUl 'rlU Wio.o.t
ed to perpetuate ~mat 1'Hlil 1.t!b!tlt.AB orlginaW•he ma.do no ollo1M ot 
life or deatll tor lWIGGli', but be did havo C) A;81~ aa stated in the 
nect. vorso.{C~. 2S.For I Bill being preaae4 bf tho ~(liv11Jsfor ~ 
ing) ,huvinc tho deoil'o fol' tho ffH and ~f iff CiiRIS~, or 
that is vm much betj;er. (l{O'lEl. re'lalm)o:r1 ~ll.ll 1li ~U!te 12: 
se. The o y tt;o ooou:rrGn.Coo in the M017 i'eatameDt, 'l'ho rolatod noun 
(ann.J.uaeos)in 2 Tim.4:6 is usually tranal.ated(rGl.aase or departure). 
This poses tho question;t':hat was the( very much better) ,m1rely not 
(livii:ie or dyil!B)but our LOllD'S retum,(to bo with OlllllST)as in{l Jn. 
3:2). This agrees 'l'lith(l !rim.4:8) (l Thes.4:lG,l7l (J?hll,5:10,U) ( 
(1 Cor.15:16-23){CB), 84.Bllt to ranain in the tlosh, (tllllt is to 
live on) is more needi'ul on account oi' 10u •. 25.Alld beine:(trustingly) 
oontident of this,I knO\'t that I shall remain and continua 11ith all 
of ;;'Ou, to promote your adVll.IlCel!!Ollt an4 3oy 1n the faith. 2G.In or
de:r tho.t Your rejoicing may be more abundant in(relationship to l 
CHRIST .JliOOS booo.use or me, by my presence With you again. 2'7 .0nly 
be certain that as citizens 111>u will be worthy rJt tlle alad tidi!'.SS 
01' :rm; CI!RIST, so that Vlhethel' I oo.m.e to see you or re.mail1 absent, 
and can only hear of the thiligs which concern you tllat you arc stan
ili ng fast in one spirit(oha:racterlstio of your ;:u;!ted feel.i.ne;s and 
desirea),~'1th one soul(expreasing all the strength of your being), 
contendine together for the faith of the glad tidings. · 

28.A.'l'Jd never 
become terrifitid by tlloae who oppose you,(your fearless faith in 
CllRIST)ia to thGm a token of impending destruction((looo of their 
lives));but to you(it is evidenae)of sal.vo.tlon,ail<l that froo. GOD. 
(DD). 29.Because to you \1aS granted the privil913ed favor on behalf 
oi' CE!llllT, not only to bolieve in Imi, but to suffor also in I:lIS be
half. 30.ITuving the Slll'lO con:f'lict which you su17 .me bave(Acts 16: 
12-40) ,and as lJllttors stend,you still hear mo involveO. in( this con
flict in my present impr:l.soment). 

Philipians 2nd Chapter. 
l.So if th0re is any eooou:raeement in(relationship to)CElUST,i:? 
there io any· aotivating force of lovo,if there is :uey- fellovmhip of 
spirit(invioiblc ohaxaotel'istica such as feelings and desires),it 
there is nny- s;ympathotic o.ffeation and compassions, 2.You are to 
complete oy joy,living in agreement so that you may be liko-oindod, 
possessine the sanie love united in soul(inter>_sively expressing 
your powers 01' beiJl8),oin!ing the same objective. 3.Do nothi!J6 by 
way of contention(seli'-seeki~ factions) or vain-glory(oonoeitl ,but 
in humility reolcon others ns supel'ior to yourselves. 4.Eaeh one is :m: 
not to reeard the tllinga of his own interest by itself ,but each one 
is to regar<l tht'l th11J8$ of others also. 5.Let this sru::e mer.tal at
titude be in you T!hich \7as in CIDU3T ;r;,:;,11s, 6.mIO subsisted in the 
form(external appearance)of GOJ.J,did not think it a matter to be a 
&ailJ.estly deJ!!.ired tQ app~r and c'!ineCto oquaJ.ity"11ith-GOD. TAcT. 

(HOT.E: There WWl DD change in lJIVIN.:.i: ~djjlCE or i:IUB:3Til!lCE(1Ieb.l: 3). 
But there \7as a Cho...~o o:f i'om or oxtol.'!\F]l aveearance,shotm to be 
possible ao ~n(Lk,l.~2)ll'.t.11:2}. 'l'lle pre-ex1stfil6 LOG-Od appeared 
in a i'ori;i ouitablc to the occasion as in(Gen,lC:'l 1811 23:U 
Sl:ll-~3/ {See Jn,8:58). 7.But HE empt1edldoprived)E11iSELF(b:r lay
ing aside m:s Glory),ta!d.ne a servants fom,beooming iu appearance 
like oth~r ~man. 8.A:r:d attar appearing as a man,Im continued to hum
ble Irrilidl':Li,and bocona obodient as fal' as death,evon(an abasiD13j284 



PhU1pSodll 1114 CbldtUf• -., 
dll!lth on the o.,., 9.~ tul(!llJal)GOD a1ao 111Bbl.J o:mlte4tb. ..... , 
11114 ga!e sn. tho 11111118 "111011 11 a~ .,.11.7 n.uaa, 10 So ~t 11t __ _!,. 
namo ot il'iSdOlil ffert tnee ellould borl.o:t thOae 1a IUKIVon ...,.. on ~ 
and under the ea1'th U.AM 09Ul' tempo alloUl4 oll02117 oon1'00D 
talUd OlJllU'l 18 :r.oil>,to tho ~017 of GI»> 9'i 7A2m2. ia.ao tllen,my 
beloved. f:rien<la,~on as JOU 8l\'le1a b4To o~(eo ao to P'="~~ 
fad ~dinc:l>~~t~ no~~(!o==oto GOD'S 

:ro iiosf1 mth reveiiiiUil toarJt\=~ (tm'lf; (oork out your 
~:ii~aivation) retMNJ to the peaet tense 0%' soooud pllaOo of aalva
.tion,of 17bich Ohu4beariJ!8 18 a Pfd'!ll1 tiJll,S;l8l • :tt aloo llao .mu.ch 
to 40 \11th oalvation. hal1 the relan11!S JOtfft ot abl(llalll.e:a 6:l.4 
Pbil.l:l9 2 !l'hoa.2:13 0e1..a:19.ao a 0o:r.s:1e1. 'Ibo ~s;~ 
~r comeo nom OOD as abow!i 1!l the no:n \'Q'lle)• 18.For it ...., ';IIlX 
C'mD'lillGOD l'l!lo enoi'ld.zea(1s ,~ in)~,both to \7lll Olld to oner
gizo m:oord!n@ to JllS 8004 ~eaaure. 14.DG all th1J!Ga opart f:t'OJll · 
sruc!Sire (.!illll'JDU~)tu1d Tll'll1li:IJ.ris, 10.So tllllt JOU JllS1 beoODe :tree 
from blom.e 111l<l haZl!llos.o,obildl'Cln ot GOJ>,,'lithout blafll1Bh in tho midst 
ot 1.1 crool!:ea and pouerae genel'Qti~llDIDJIS whom YOU Tlill a,ppaar as 
bright lights in th• world. 16.Holdiilg toi'th(oa a b0Qoon,t!1o)mesoase 
ot life,so t™it I lllaf be nJoicing in tile day(second advent}of CimIS'L', 
then it shall appeo.r that l lllrfe not :run 1n vuin mr toiled 1n vain. 

17.h'Ven 11' I a111 to be polU'tld out(a11 a dri.nk otferil:n) u;pon the saori
i'ice oi' yoUl' faith( tll.at ia,;vour Ttill1ngness to aacrll'!ce for l'!abk 

ur :f'uith :ln II e !OOC f t V1oarionS re<l~OP Of QHRIS'!!Jand 
re oico 0011 ~1 o you, !Jf0¥ · saoo cause you al• 

so l:lave joy,yos,11030 oe with .me. 19.I hope to send Tillothy to JOU 
veey ooon in (rel.QtiOJUJlliJI to)!iml LORD llSltlB,eo tl!o.t I may also be 
an encouraged aoul, by booOlllins bettor acquainted tiitb too tllings 
(ovents)concern!ns you. 20.Fo:t' I llaTe no one like l!lincled es Timoth7 
is, •mo iD so amioua and interestod 1n aeyth!D6 tllo.t conoerna YoU· 
IU.For all(\mo are proolaim1ll(; C'llRift out ot omy o.n11 party strife 
(l: lll) ,are :furtheriDB their om 1ntel'eato,notl tllOao of OllllLS'l' lkltJ';;I. 
2.e.ait the proof ~ 'litJo1;111''11 rorth JOU !law come to Imow, tllat as a 
faitllful w1th h!o father ho sarvocl with 1110,for tho(sriooess of tho) · 
glad 1;1<1i118s. 25. So 'l'imothy is tho one I hope t.o sen<l ,just as soon 
ao I laJol; the tnin6s 0011001'2lil1S .me(about 1111' inprisomont Ql1d 1mpen
<1111B trial), 84.And I am con:f'idont in 'fHE LOBDICllRllJ"l')tllat I myself 
tlill be ablo to come to you soon. 25.tfeVortho loso,I resar<I it aa 
ri.ooessacy to send ~ditus back to ,ou.(Ue !s}ti.y 'brother(in 
CrmLS'l'land :f'ellow-m>rlter and :f'ollot7-sold1er,but ,-our apootl.e a."l<l lllin
ietcr ot my needs. 

2&.Biaoe EJ!Gpl!rodituo was lOllGinB to seo YOll EllJ. and 
\ 1.ua ~can greatly distressed because :vou heard tllat lie 1·1as sick. /:,7. 
I;'or ..,)'aphi-od1tuS was s1olc,:n1gh unto death, but fiIE{'l'llOE)GOD bad pity 
on hi1u,ancl not on him al.on.a but on me also,oo that I msht not have 
so:rrot; upon sorro1~. (t01'lil: 'l'he power of mire.oulouo hoal.ing nas not 
rtlr.o.ys at their disposlll. Bllt tllis vo:rse doos shou t1111t no.tu_"'lll heal
ir.g should be oredi ted to GOD(l Cor.13: S). Apparently the bloocl oon
toina a livi:nc prtnci11J.e known as(soul) ,and has 1~!>..nt it truces to 
br:lllz about wllat io known as natural hoal1Jl6 in l!!8ll and boast. In 
I.ov:l7:11 it v;ould bo batter to :read in plll't(tho soul of tho flesh 
13 ln tllo bl.ood}. Tllo saue is true in the :f'ollovliiii'VCll'sos(Lev.17:14) 
(Gcn.ll:4) !Deut.l2:25f.aoe(A0}1'or Qll nxtiaustive ll?lal:vsio. Seo marsin
al. :road!ngs on all theoe verses in the( CBI • 26. Tlwrefore I am sen
ding E .Pqpbroditus more willingly.so that when you see hin again you 
oay reJoioe,ond I may lio.ve less sol'l'Ot'l. (285) . · · 



.l:'!U.lipians 2na. ona:pter. 
29.Receive Epapllroditus(1nl'eJ.ationabip)(to)Tlil!! LOBD{CHRIS'l'} ,Ydth. e1l 
jo ·and suoh as he is bold in honor, 30.Becauso it WllB through his 
wo~ tor TlJi!l CUBIST tllat lpaplll'odi tus cams so noor to death, risking 
his own soul{lif'e),in his endeavor to fill up the deficiency that 
existed in your service to me.(Verse 25)(4:10), 

Philipiar.s 3rd Chapter. 1 i.For the rest( in conolusion)my bratbren,rejoice i~ TlIE LORD(CHRIST, • 
To be ~iriting about the same things to you is not irI.roomo to ne,and 
for you it i!l sa:rer(yields greater benefits)when it is "'Tittcn. 
2.Bern1re of tho doe:i(those who have rejc:icted the nov1 covenant) ,be
ware of the evil "1:1orlters, bmvare of those vrho mutilate tho flesh. 
3 For we(vrho have accepted CliRIBT ,have entered into the ll0\7 cove'"'...nnt), 
a~ the true ciroumcision,wbo worship(serveJGOD in s~rit,and glory 
in(relationship to)CBRIBT ;r~,and do not trust in ~e i'losll(extor
nal,ceremonial or physical appearances). {NOTB:(in spirit)as in Geil. 
4:6 5:2,5) (CB,ap. 101 II 5). 4 • .Although_I 1nysel.f ho.ye sono 
reason for confidenoe(in the ~ernal ceramo111es and privil.eges)ac
quired in the flesh. It' any other man thinks that he can depend •lith 
confidence( that is, the law with its external ceremonies) ,.m.oreso 
could I. 5. (For I was)oircumcised on the eighth day,of the race of 
Israel,:t'rom the tribe o:e BenjSlllin,a llebrew of HebrO\m;ucco:i:·dir~ to 
law a :Pharisee. 6.Eer;ardiDS uq zeal{:Cor the Pba:ris!lictl interpreta
tion of the le:w)I was a persecutor of the o.ssenbly(churcih},aoco:rding 
to the rl.ghteousnoss •1hich is in(r·olo.tionsl1iJ! to)tllco lar;,I r;as found 
to be blar10lcas. 

7.Dut the very t~ that were a gain to no(suoh o.o 
respoct,prestigo,zeul,the 111\7 and the traditions of JJ.en),on accoll!lt 
of r.re CllRIST I have reckoned then as a loss. a.Indeed I oven reckon 
all thiri.gs (gainful pri vilogos) to be a loss becuuso of the su.."llassi:ng 
v1orth and ad11untaeoo of kno~ling CflRIST J"$US LY LORli. For t!lo sako 
of ~1hol:l I have sui':i'ored the loss ot all thiI1£lS(inoludinG eainful 
privileges) ,and rocl{on thom to be e.s refuse,so that 1 EJa.if gain ClJRIST. 
9.And be found in(rolationship tolllIL,not having a ri{;!ltoousnooo of 
my oYm,uhich io bo.sod on tho la\'/, but tllat(rightoousness)uhl.oh is 
through :t'aith(in the vicarious redemption)oi' CimIST, t:1e ri(shteous
ness 17hich is :t'ron. GOD,that l'osta on the faith(no havo in the wri::s 
ot ms son \7!doh provides the right standL"'!G •lith TUB TRUB GOD). 
10. To get to fully know mr.; and the power of .!!l:S roeur:i:·ection and 
(because of beo.rir.{l \7itness to the truth I mav come into)tho fell<m
ship of ms sufferings,and be con:tor.med to HIS death. 11.I:t' by o.ny 
means I may attain unto the resurrection which is fron amo1~( the) 
aead ones. (Eph.2:1,5 ;rn.!i:2fi Rom.~:i,13 2 Oor.4:ll) (DH). ll:OT".l!l: 
(The resurrection as it 1s used here refel'El to u atiritunl resurroct
ion, that brings the outstanding spiritual endOl'll!len s t0 the mnils 0£ 
those who are entirely consecrated to H1a service). Robert Your.e in 
his Concise Critical. Camments,page 135 says: "in its full.cat extent 
and blo;;sing ::t spiritual resurrection is here .meunt, ••••••• ao the 
apostle eOUld not possibly doubt \'Ill.ether he should partake in the 
general up-riaiDB ")~DHl&Young are alik~,bnt a two-fold view is best, 

lll.lilOt that I have al.~ received(tho oovotod 
prize) ,or am already perteotod;but I lllll pumuUlg it, to .aol.""G it my 
or:n,t'or rthich I b!lvo 'been la.id hold of by Olld:iii' 1ld18, 13.Brothrall, 
I .myself do not as yot reckon to have laid bol.d(of the coveted pri3e); 
~utone thine conoarns me,torsettin6 the past thiDBS(avents),ond ar
aently stretching fol'\','aJ:'d to tlte tilings ahead. 14.Runninc ulone mth 
the goal in vim:.< for the prize of tho high calling of GOD,in(relu
tionship -i;o)~ l~. 15.So let those who are per.fect(J!lO.ture in 
the knowl.edge of Christian doctrinei. {28ol · 



l'hilipians 3rd Chapt:i. are minded to di:t'ter(booause 
have this)~~,~~l~it{'"~~~ns~ct1ons 1'l'Ol!l the nature ones), 
ot doubts •"""" ....... "_.. )and make all(Cllrl.stiElil dootrinos) 
\'lill(gro.dunll!,~lea.r(l QOor~G ~~~ .,,.,,_ 4:13). 16.I~orthel.oos, 
olear to you ......,o. ·•· ( • ..,..... t to 1 fll'Olllld) lot us milk 
\7ll!l.tever poi~~.ue-~vbe o:i.g.,~ !t ~e~lltlEI r=at1ona. i7.Brotllron, 
by tho same .i;-11.J.e,...,... e i'ell 1.J:litators and ob-
( in tllings portaillinG to CllIIIS'R)beo"°:o~a o.t:-m tor to~: is.For 
servo those·:~ "c·al.~ ev: .. ~1.Ji9.,.~es ot ~I have told you oi'ten, 
ll!aDY we ua).-..ng oo. uo toll JOU :Wen with tem.'B, (for they have 
~~C::i~~: ~~~I o:as(re~ti?is tho saor1fioial doath)of CERIST. 
19 Tho olld of those iG mtPM:tion((thl't loss of: their lives)) ,;-;hose 
god. is tho!r belly,and ey orr 1n(rel.llt1omh1p to)shaoe,t·lh~ aro 
mindtul(devoted)to earthly thine;e.(DD). 20.For us the conmom;ealtl1 
(tho seat of govo:rnment,\'lhose citizens ue are)! exists( even no11) in 
the hoovena from which as SAVIO:R(mtd 4elivore1' we ero ardon'&ly m~m.t
ine Trm LOiiD T.J!l3US CEllIS'l' 21.mzo will transtom. the(persona!;! body 
ot our hUJlliliation,to oonfol'lll to tile bodlf of BIB &Lot'11aoooro:iDg '&o 
Bitl energizing pov.rer wl!!ch ellnbles llit1 to subject all 'thinge unto 
mLS!'!LF- Phhipiana 4th Clinpter. 

l,Tlleretore,my bret!u:"en,(we have a glorious hope,3:20,21), 
dearly loved and lo!!e;ed for YoU lll"e llllT. c~ e.ndattoy, thus stand fast 
in(relationship to)T!U: LORD(CEI!ldT)~dea~ 1ov onos.{2:16)(1 Thes. 

l:l9,20). 2.l exhort &odia and exhort Syntycho,to be .mindful(agree on) 
the tiooo thi.'l(l,in{relationshi.P to)'.i.'Ill!: LORD{O~Tl. 3 • .And I request 
you also,as true yolte-fellor1,assiat these(tl10 wtimon) ,tor they have 
toiled togothar with mo in proelaimin13 the gl.Qd tiilir>.gs along with 
Cleoont,Wld the root o:r zq fellow-laborers,rlllose namoD arc in the 
book of life, 4.AJ.1m.ys rojoioo in(rolationahip t.o)~ LORD CHRIST; 
aGo.in I aay,re301oe. 5.Let :yQur rensonablo i'orbeo:rnnoo oono to be 
knotm to all Llell, 'l!m LOl'lD(OI:!I!IST is)riolll". 6.mivor be over-anxious 
about(tlle thiil88 you cannot ollllllGo o:r control), bUt 1..Tl overythine lei; 
youl' rcqueats(potitiona)be made la:J.O!'lll to !ffiE(TRIJ'E)GOD, by prllyer and 
supplioation t"1 th tll.ankseivins. '1 • .And the pouoo ot GOD ( tl>.at oouos 
i'rom 11 lmown pardon ruJd i'uvor} ,11hioh surpo.sses evorJ Ulldorstandinc;, 
shall bo like a fortified place to sunrd your hearts and ninds in 
{relationship to)Clll<LST JE:ro'8. a.For the rest(in oonolusion),brotlJron, 
wllo.tovor is true,11hatever is honorable,vmatevor is just,vme.tovor is 
J?urc,wliv.tever is lovaly,whatover is graoious,if tl1ero is an.v vibrtue 
(in the t111:ngs that are brougl1t about to do good) ,<l.!!d if a~hing is 
r:orthy of praise, take account ot these things. 

9.miat ycu have learned 
and reooived(t':rom my written word) ,and heard(trom 11y preo.c!1ing)anii 
have So'3n in me(while I was with you), these aro to bo put into prao
tioe,1.u1d 'I'In:('.CRUE)GOD ot the1 peace will be with you. 10,I :rejoice 
greatly in{relat1onsh1p to)TH.c: LOlID{ClIRIST), that ll0\'1 at length yeu 
have aroused :yo.urseJ.ves to think of my vrelfare·

1
or nl1iell ;;rou were mtnd-

tul,but .lf<>U laolted the opportunity to show lilt. 2:00). 11.Uot '&hat 
I sp.Gllk in roteronce to wo.nt(deatitu.tion) ;tor I llavo lea.mod to be 
content,in 11hntever ciroWlWtances l happen to be llln. 12.And I Imor; 
{hot:; to conduct ~olthmen I am brolJ8ht low(al:lasod) ,and I knov1 hot7 
-;;o en.Joy abundanoo. In all ciroUl!IStonoes I ea i'ully crr.raro of both, to 
co t.rell fed. and to be hunt3erins, w have abu..'ldrinco and to be in rmnt. 
13.I llave nu@lt(stl'el'.!Gth)for all thinsa(easentiel to the triumphant 
doclllrati~~ of GOD•i:i purposos)in(relationship to)mo: Cllllil:l'l',noo in
srJ.11£! .P101.or into 12!0. 14.You have done t1ell, tl1ore 1ms tri.io fsllovr
s P (~7llayi!J6 your part l7ith contributions)dUriDB my o.i'fliottion. 



PW~ 4~ O.IUJ»ttt. 
15.And JOU :?hilipia?la d also know,tbat in the besintd.ng of the 
glad tid1nss uhen I :bad left Maoedon!a,no Cl!IGl'llllblf(OllOOOR)had fol-
1owsh1p(a pnrtnorship)with me, in siviJ!G and rooeivin8 except you 
alone. 16.For oven in Tllesaalo:nica you sent contributions for,flY 
needs,not just onoe but twioe,(l 'lhea.2:9)(2 Thes.3:7-9), l?.1,ot. 
that I seek your sitt,but I aeek tlle :f'ruit(the prodUot of Cn.:ristian 
zeal)that is plaoed to ~account. l.S.I now possess all{the neo
essory temporal)things,and bQTe abundanoe;I am fil1ed,having receiv
ed from hpa,phrodltue the Gifts t'ilbich you sent me, they O..."'G aa a trag
rant odor,an aoce¥,~ble Bacri1'1ce(a bounty to I_JIS servant Paul), 
well pleasing to · (TIBJE)OOD. 19.And LY GOD mll fully oupply your 
eveey need acoordir>.g to llI8 riches in glory, in (relationship to J 
CIIRIST ;msus. 20.Now unto 'l'IIE(TlllJE)GOD and FATHER of us,"be the glo
ry unto the ~es of the ages. Amen. 21,Salute(greet) ever.r saL11t in 
(relationship to) CI!P.IST J'liSUS, The brethren who are with n1e salute 
you. 22.All the saints who are here salute(ereet)you,csr-ocio.J.J..y n 
those who arc o:t the household of Caesar. 23.The grace(favor)o:l' our 
LOilD JaJiTJ OllPJ:ST be 1·Jith your stirit • .Amen. (HOT.ill: (spirit) as in 
(Gal.G:l8). Colossiuns l~ Chapter. 

· l.Faul,an apostle of Ol!Ril.:lT J&'lW,bir the vtill of GOD,and 
Timothy the brotl1er(1n Cl:lRil:)'l'). 2.To the saints and faithful breth
ren in(relotionahip to)OilllldT among t11e Coloosiuns;GJ?aCo(favor)to 
you and pee.co t'ro.m GOD our .ii'J1'il:Ulli and THE LORD J.ii::.JUS CilllidT. 3. \'lo · 
give thanks to i"fil:(TRUJ:!)GOD,'.fiil> F.ATI:IBR of our LORD J.Li:i'Ud CHRIST, 
(whose favor Gave you tho opportunity to becOJ:le Ills adopted 00110 
and daughtoro,soh1e arc oi'feri:ug prayer for you oontil:J'.Ually. 4.For 
wo have heard of your faith in{rolationship to)OlillldT JJ!QUS,end tho 
love wl1ich(~·ou llave nnnifootcc1)tm<'!l.rd all the saints. 5.l3cccusc of 
the hope which is stored up for you in the heavens,you alreudy 11.1.we 
heal'd (of this hope) in the message of the truth of t!:i..e glad ti dingo, 
6.Whioh is preoented to you,01ro:n as it is presented to ti.le \7ho1e 
inhubited world,it is yielding f1'llit arlda grovnD{I even as it is a
mong you,f:ron the very day t·1hen you first heard. and reooenilled the 
grace{favor)of GOD in truth. 7 .As you have lommed it from E.[laphras, 
our det:ll'ly loved fellov1 bondman1who is a faithful servant of CERIST 
in our behalf(a stand in for us1. 8.\Tho has also rnac1e evident to us 
your love in spirit. (NOTE: (spirit) as in (Gal.3:2,5) (Gal.4:6) (OB, 
ap.101 II 5), 

9.0n account of this(your faith and love),trom the 
very day in which we heard of it1we have not stopped praying for you, 
so thet you may be tilled With tne knowledge of HIS vlil.l in all wis
dom and spiritual understanding(essential to discern spiritual 
th1ngs(e;ifts)1n operation); 10.do as to walk worthily of TIIl!l LORD 
(OHRISTJ 1and be well pleasing to ImiJ.,bl'inging forth fruit in every 
good wor.1t,aml. increusi11g in the knowledge of THE(Tl'ID:il:)GOD. 11.Beins 
strengthened with all essential power,aoco:rding to the might of HIS 
glory,fo:r ull enduranc:& and long-SU!ferini:i with joy, 12,GiviIJg 
thanks to TEE FA'l!!IER,\7.!10 has quulii'ied us\through the worlm of ms 
SON)to share in the inheritance of the saints,in(relationship to 
the wisdom :i'2'0lil above,given by)'lllE LIGB!.1'. {Jn.1:4,5 8:12) (l Jn,1:5). 
13.WllO rescued us from the dominion of the darkness(has a:Lso remov
ed us from the death Oll!J)iro,Jn.5:24),aud has t:runslatod(tra.nsi'el'Ted) 
us into the kine;don of TilE SOlT of l1I8 love. 14.In lmm.1 '\VO !Jave the 
rede!ll,Pt1on(paid for)t!Jloough rrrs shed blood,tho{resUlt is)foreivoness 
of our sine. (Eph.1:7). 15,\'IHO is tile image( corresponding lilconeas) 
of Tm1 I!MSII3LE.OOD,:f'irotbo.t'll(the or~inator)oi' ell oroation. (~ME: 
(the originatorlis from aev.3:1~,'rniis .. ms verse 15 agroos with 
verse 16 that i'ollovm, {288) 



( llIU · a1J. th1:._o::a\~ ~l:l \7.ltll DDto,alSO Terse 3. 
b1' miro 1lbloh ~·\18 are t.o \'IQ1!0b1» ~.th<n'efore m: 

Btu4)-t~b.ll~ ~ see :rexm» .renton•s ~o.tion of Col. 
0~ 9 i ~:!™ 'WG2!G all thilll!IJ oreo.ted,in the lloavCIW and riu, W l. on the O h, tbe "rioibla aJl4 tha :f.nV1s1ble,'t'Tllether tlu'oneS 
~r lorils~pa ( domiDioDe)or pr1mipol.it1ea(QOV~onts )or autlio:ri tioa; 
ull tJ1iMS rror. e created 'by lfD4 and 1'or mu. 1'1.And ~ ia boforeCpre
oeded}nl.1,and o.l1 th1'l:!ga subsiat(bol.d togetharlin Bll.i. 18.And RE 
(because of ms red~'to%7 work} is the head of 1llle body1 the assembly 
(oburch) ;\® is(tl!e)o?'igjlJQ.tor(of ell oreation.veroo 151,fimt ~rought 
fortll from among the 4ead,so that llE BJli;Sll.F in avory :respect mght 
hold the lllOst advaDOed plaoe.{llom.6:9), 19.Fol' it pleased GOD(THE 
FATR!m) that in l!Ill{THE RSDJi!Fl!l'RI should atl tile di Vine :f'ulnoas d1-rel.t. 
20 • .ilnd through Jml{& ~ll~to folly reconcile all thil!GS to 
HiruELF, whether on eal"th or in the heaveDohavi21<S me.de peace{ tbroueh 
the required redemption tor .111a11.•s sin, brought about)by tho blood of 
HIS oroas,(to reconcile repentant,oonverted,obedient and faith:f'Ul 
man)through l:lll:. 21..And alth~ YoU,at one time were ulienated(es
tranged)and enemies(ill-wUled)in mind,made evident by Jl'Oill' wicked 
deeds, but as .matters stand,HE has roooncUed you to GOD, 22.In tlle 
body of !!IS flesh thr0118h means of UIS death{reconciling you to GOD, 
in ordor)to :present you llol.y and taul.tloso{throuell- tile works of ms 
oon Gnil. IJL> merited oin oftel'ing) ,unimpeuchablo before llifl('l'l'l.ill FATHER) 

25.Ii' you at lea.st l'!.lll continue foundation fim in the :t'aitll,and not 
move awuy(shii't)fl'Olil the hope oi' tlie glad tidings{as in Titus 2:15), 
>lhioll ;rou hoard a7ld has been( (and is 'beinel l procl.aimed DDOng all the 
creation under the heeven,an<l of which I Paul becuue a se:rva.'lt. (DE). 
24.lis l'iUl.tters st!llld,I rejoice in my sufferinss on your behalf. And 
in 1tr:f flesh I am filline u;p some of which remains of the affliotiono 
(yet to fall upon us on aoeount of tho !}tad tidings)ot 'EilE CHR!ST,in 
liehal.i' of ms body. that is, tho assEllllbly( clml'Qh) , 25. O:t' wdoh I have 
become an appointed se:rvant(to ;p1•oe.ch to tho Gentiles) ,Glltnwtoo to 
me according to the administration of GOD for your bonei'it,to i"ully 
proolaim tile word(message)o:l' GOD. 26.The mysterc.r which has been kept 
aeoret t'l'oin the ages and from the seneratioll.9, (the granting of tll.e 
orune privilege to both Jew; and Gentile) ,and as .matters stand it has 
boon made lllanitest to llii3 saints(Eph,3:3-9). 27.To vrllom(HIS saintal 
Tml{TRO"'.C:)GOD v."as pleased to make known how great the elorious wealth 
o:t this mystery 1s(now being made apparent)amone the nationa(Gentileaj 
which is CllRIBi' in(relationship to);you,the hope o:t(i'ully realizing) 
the glory(as 1n Titus 2:15), 

2S.¥mtm we procla!m,admonialling 11 l9Very man 
and teaollillg( instructing) every man in al.1 essential. wisdom, so that 
;ve may present every man per:fectly( inst:ruoted and mature in doctrine~ 
in(:relationship to)ClJI!W;,"'l' iJ'Ml:I. 29.For this I use all my strength, 
stri'Vills earnestly \'Tith all the enerey which HE cenera.tes in me by 
llI$ potrer. Colossiana 2nd Chapter. 

l.For I want ycu to know ho~! great a struggle I am having 
in your 'behalf, and tor those in Lnodiooa, and tor all of those who 
have not seon my face. 2.So that their hearts nay 'bo comi'orted(on
couraged) ,as they are tmitoo together in love,and to ll.e.vo o.ll the 
riches o:f' the :t'ull assUl'ance of understandine(the e;os:pol truths) ;and 
the kno17l61'lgo of the myster:;( the deaign to admit tile Gentiles into 
the clluroh)of GOD,and of !l:fill FATIIER and of TEE C:i-!lUi3T, 3.In Vll!Ol'f are 
hidd)en all tJto treasures or divine wisdatn and the(undisclo~ed -spirit-
ual 1010wled8a (in tho heavenly real.I!l) , ( 289 ~ ~ 



coloss1!lll8 2nd OllelJter. 
4.And I em telling you this,so that no one mar mislead YQU by porsu
aeive ;vet plausible disoourse and subtle S"OUOni»6· 5.Evon it I 81!1. 
absent in the tlcillh,yet in apil'!:ti(th1'0Ugh 1111 bvla1bl.e ollaraote:ris
tics of 1'ee11Il6S ond deo1:res)l ma re3cJ1o1DS With JQU,cmd behold 
your orderly ooncluot end fh'mnoss of ,our taith,in(r&.t.o.tionship to) 
CERIST. 6.Therefore as ya11 have reoe1Ted(acoeptedl'I!IB OlIRISTl (as) 
JJSJUd Tm:l tom>,so tllllk(Oonauct JOll1' l1ves)1n(re'l.at1onship to :anr. 
7 .Ilaving beoone rooted and 81'0\rl.JIG up in( relationship to IHI!a, being 
firmly plnnted in the tnith.l.eyen GS you have been taucht,increasing 
in it with thanksc;iving. 8.mice particular care,leet there be some
one m1elea.di1J6 :rou by means of plillosophy and frivolous deoeit,o.c
cording to the traditions Of men,acoord1ng to the elemonto.ry rules 
of the inhabited r1orld and not according to CHRIST. 9.b'or in Il!l! 
(CilRIST)dw6lls the tuliness(de:Hnitely and d1st1nctly exprossine 
the divine attributes)ot 'l'llE mil'XY bodily. 10.;md in(relationship 
to)rm., you are complete(throwm IllS works) WHO is the head of all 
government anti authority. 11.In lllll(CllRIJTlirou also have boon ci!'
cwncised vii.th a oi:rcumc1s1on not pertormed by hands,(but through 
a union with CllRIST)by putting off(stripping)tlle body of flesh(the 
aioo of the flesh), by means of tl1e circum.cision of Tilli CI.lllIST(iilIO 
was the qualified liEDIA!l.'OR between GOD and man) • 12. You were 'buried 
vii th I.lII.i in you!' ilrmlersion, in V7hich you r1e1•e raisecl i:ii th Hill also 
tllro111;1h tho faith of' the energizi!I~ wor!r of' GOD,WEO l>aisec:l III!.: fron 
among(the)doud onca. (!'lOT.E: (buried} in the VTe.ter Md(:roiscd)out of 
the v.re.ter,symbolizea 'the burial and the resun·eotion of Clfil!ST. 

13.And you,r1bo '\'rere <lead in your of':f'ences a.Tld in the unciroumoision 
of your tlesh(indicatins that as heathens you were not in covenant 
relationship uith GOD)WTIO he.s now quickened you together uith Im: 
(CHRIST) ,huvipg f'orgiven us all our offences; 14.Ilo.ving blotted out. 
the hur.d•r.ritil'.IG which was agninst us with its deorees,for theywcro 
hostile to us(becnttse we Y:ere unable to keep its d0crees}, '.;his IIE 
cleared out of the wny,having nailed it to the cross. 15.Ilavi~ 
stripped the(h,?stile)rulers and tl1e authcrities,HE made a public ex
ample 01' them oy per1'o:rming a triUll!ph over them(the rulers and chiofs 
i);! t.J!e san11,2drin). (AC). 15.There:f'ore do not let anyone-sit l"n juag
ment on you, in regard to 1'ood or drink or with regard to a fecstday 
or new moon or Sabbaths. (verse 14) • 17. i'lhich are only the shcdm·1 
(type)of tilings ·to aome,but the body(that is the substance or des,!gn 
of them) was of CTIRIST ( po.!,nted Jll)''i oy_t )(AC) • (R'OTE: " 'The lc&'i vJus 
but tlie shadow or representation ot good things to come;no11e ohculd 
rest in itiall that it pointed out is to be sought and obtuinod in 
CIJRI'3T" (AC J • 18. 

"Let no man spoil{defruud)you of the prize adjudg
ed to you,•lho delights in mortifying his body,and v1a1kir><> uith tho 
apparent mod.osty of' an angelrui'fecting superior sanctity in order 
to gain disciples;intr<lding mto things v1l1ich he IJ.US not soen;and, 
not·withatunding his apparent l1Umility,his mind is carnal,ana he is 
puffed up ,·11th a sense of his superior kr.m7l.cdge and piety" (AC) • 
(llOTE: "It is very likGly that the apostle hore alludes to tho Es
senes, who r:ero romurkubly strict and aevout,opont a principal part 
of their time in the contemplation of the Divine Dei11g,o.bstaincd 
from all sensual gratifioation,and affected to live tl1e life of an
gels upon earth. \'/ith their pretensions all the apostle sayri here 
perfectly agroes~ai1d on this one supposition tlle wllole of tho pas
?Jr~-i_o_plaln ~s•o,sy" (AC). 19.And not lloldin~ fast to(CilRIST) 

lti llL:ml, from 11~01, "Glie whole ( ~~g1), supplied and united together by 



Colossians 2nd Cl'.u,q,lter. 
meflllB ~ its joints and ligallleDts,grow \'11th an inorease(throllah the 
disciplined training that ls}1'rom GOD. 20,If tllen,you have died with 
':i!IE Ol.!BLST(and have esaaped)from the elementary rules of the inhabi
ted ,mrld why do you subject yourselves just as if. ;vour life v.'tlll 
still in relationship to the world ? \'/by do you submit to suah de-
crees ? 21.Do not handle this,neither lilB.y you taste nor l!lllY ycu touch 
them 22.In ref'erenoe to th!ngs(various kinds of raeat and the rites 
and ceremonies having accomplished their purposes),whiah \'rol'C ell in
tended to perish with beine used( to lead us to CHllIST). (Ii' you oon
tilll4e their use) in doing this you are tollmving l:n.wian decrees and 
regulations taught by men. 23.Theae(deorecs,rites and regulations) 
have the appearance of wisdom, tendillg to promote self-imposed worship 
with anparent humility,(and severely mlstreat)the(living personal) 
body,but they have no value in combating the desires of' the flesh. 
(verse 18). Colossians 3rd Chapter. 

l.If then you were raised(to a nG\7 life in relationship) 
w1 th Cll1UST{2:12) ,search for the things that are abovo,wherci Tlili: 
CHRIST is,seatod at the right hand of GOD, 2.Let your mind dvtell upon 
thG things that are above,not on the things that o.ro upon the earth. 
3 .li'or 1J'OU have dicid( from a worldly standpoint, ho.vine boon buried with 
IDli in your 1mmersion(2:12) ,el.o:ng with any hope of 1:astil1-G hupJ;>iness 
111 this uorld) , and your life has boen hid 1·1i tll TIIh: CI!HIS'l' in( re.ta
tionship ·to)GCD. (verse 10) (2 Oor.5:14). 4,When •i'\Tr; Cil1UST(vmo is) 
our true life appea:ra(to judge), then shall ~-cm cl.so appear with m: 
in glory(l dn.3:2). 5,T'aerefore put to death,dc-2rivo yourm~"bero 
(bodily orgn·M of strength)v1hlch aI-o cartbly,(in r.ega:rd to)iauorallty, 
degro.di"18 passion,evil oovetil3g,<U!d arood,for that is idolatry. 6.0n 
account of these(sini'ul deeds) the wrath of C-OD cooeo upon the sons 
of' disobedience, 7 • .!\mong ~:hom :vou elso 1'1alkail(unoonverted)at one tillle, 
when you t:ere{allowing your bodily members to squrulder tl1eir strangth 
by)living in these evil thinss. a.But es matters stand,vou are to re
joot all these evil things,anger,:rugi.Dg indignc.tion,malice,blcsphar:iy, 
and shai!:ei'ul talk f'rom :vour mouth ! 9.Do not be gttUty of falsehood 
one to another1seeing that you have put of'f(str:l.pped)the old self 
with its evil ueeds.\Rom.6:5 13:11-14). 

· 10.And having put on the new 
{man or self) ,which 1s being formed anew into a more co1:1plcte Jmoz;
ledge after the ilnage ot Illl.'i who created it. (Rom.7:22,23 12:2) 
(2 Cor.4:16)(~)1h,3:16)(1 Pet.5:4)(T1tus 3:5). ll.In(the one wllo is 
being f'omed e.ne\'J)there cannot ba(a rating according to th0 nation
ality oi')Greek or Jew,ritualistic circum.oision or ur1circumcieionlbar
bariun(foroign.er) ,Scythian, bondman or fJ:>eeman;but(tllo :tulness of 
Cl1lll.ST, (fills all membors)Vlith au essential thines. (Eph.1:23). 
12.Therefore put on as elsct(ohosen}oi' GOD,holy(set apart)and denrly 
lovod,the tGlldcr atfections of co.mpaseion,grooiousness,lluoility(low-, 
liness ol mind} ,meelmesa,long-su1'ferlng, 13.BeariIJg mth co.oh other, 
responding to mutual forgiveness ,and if ~ne has. a grievance against 
another,forgive each other even as 'l'IlB LORD OHRIST 1'oreavo ;you. 14. 
And to all thsse(vil'tUes),(odd)the tl.'Ue love,it is(a unitil:lg)bond of 
perfect lUl.l'lllDny. 15.And let the peace of 'l'lli: CliRIBT :rule(act as an 
arbiter)in your hearts,to 1.'Jhiah peace you rtere called in OUB(united} 
l30DY,and(70u are to)be thankful. (For in this peuoe you ll.l'€l governed 
by CllRLS'l'). 16 • .And let the ool'<i.(message)o:f' THE CHRIST dwell in you 
richly ,a3 you teach ant! ad!llonish each other in all. MoontlG.J. wisdom, 
and sing ps¥mn apd hymns and spiritual songs witl1 cmtit>.;.dc in your 
heai;t !-::> T.llE!TRU'..>)q<lD •. 17.ll.nd \1110.tevsr "'OU !r,.ay DO doi11-"",il1 c!Ol•l O'" 
in t1or.r...,do Enterytll:.1.ng l.n tha nru:::e of Trrfu LORD JES"!l'-3 .. Q£il e:tve tharJ::.s 
to C-OD '.L'li!; Fi~·i!k' t.h1~cu.gh Im.I. ( 291) ; 



Colossiana 3rd Cbapter, 
18 You wives submit yourselves to :vour ovm husbaDds,as it is becom
i~(for thoa~)in(rolationabip to)THB LORD(CBRLST).(Eph,5:22-33). 
19.You busbands,love your own wives and do not be hal.'sh(ambittered 
or rosentful)tm•ard them, 20,You oh!idren,be obedient to your po.r
ents in everything( especially when it pertains to the command of 
TEE LOBD); tor that is well-pl.easing. to THE LORD(CHRIST). 21. You fu
thers,do not provok:e(J1arass or irritate)your children,so that tl10y 
may not become disheartened(discouraged). 22.Bondmen(sel'ITents),obey 
vour lords(who are your masters)accordine; to the tlesh,in all(tem.p
oral) things l not with eye-services as men-pleasers do' but in si1:igle
ness of purpose,with reverential tear of THE LORD(CimIST).{El?II.6:5-8). 
23.And whatever you may be doing,work to express the powei'S of your 
personality,even as done unto THE LORD(CHRIST)and not for men. 
24.!Cnat'ri.ng that fro.m Tm: LORD(011lllaT)you shall duly :receive the ro
compense(re11~)of the inheritanoe;tor you o.re servants of Tilli LORD 
CHRL:JT. 25.For he txllo does wroll{l,sha.ll reooive(stored up rotributive 
justice)for what he does wrong,ond there is to be no partiul.ity in 
respect or· persons (\711D ranlc high positionally). 

Colosaians 4th Chapter. 
l.You lor-ds,rooider(grant)that wltloh is just to you1· bondnen(servantsl, 
and grant that uhioh oorrespond.s to(tl1e a.mount of work rrell done), 
knowing that you also have A LORJ;l in tho heo.vens. 2.In prayer oon
ti:nue to be at<Jad:fo.st, being 110.tchtul !nit with 13l'acious tllallksgiv
ing. 3.Pr-allt for us ulao at the aame time,so that Tlll!:(TRU.l!l)GOD my 
onen a door to us for the mesaage1to declare the nystocy(ap:parent to us,us the cull of the Gentiles1o:f Till: CEIUST,for the sake oi' 
11hioh I have been bound( imprisoned). 4.In order that I may make it 
manifest(uni'olt1 the myste:ry,that is, the cell of the Gentiles for 
all to c;oe) ,as I ought to :fully proclc.im 5.t. 5.\vall>(conduct yoursel
ves)wisely tmmrd those without(the unbelievil'l.g ones outside the 
chu:rch) ,rnnsollling(utilizing .every moment of)tho time. 6.Let your 
message al~'ayS be gracious,seasoned with salt(ao that the message 
so seasoned niay preserve from the corruption of s:tn,and give uisdoo) 
to know hvN to give each ono(who asks a question)an appropriate aro
w::t. 7 .All the things about roe, 1'ychius will make knoi'm to you; (he is) 
a dearly loved brother( in CilllIST) ,and a faithful serv&11t mid fellow
bondir>an in( relationship to)'i'Rr: LOJ:ID(OIJRIST), a.I have sent 'fyehius 
to you for this very PUl'lJOSe,so that you may get to Jai..ou the things 

(affairs)conoerni?Jg JlS,and·tho.t he might encourage(co.lilt'ort)y6ur 
hearts, 9. (Aud that T-,;l'cilius. aJ.ong)with Onesimus,the faithft\l and 
dearly loved b:rothe:r(in CIIRil>'T} ,who io(e. nativo)t:rolii alllOng you,w:111 
m11ke kn0tm to you all tllings(nffail"S)that occ1UTed here. 

10.Aristur
olluo my 1'ollov1-prisoner salutes(greets)you.,so does Mark the cousin 
of ful'"t!Ubus •. You have rooeivoo il'lStructions concerning Mark; if he 
should come vo you,weloome hi!!l,{Acts l5:36-3g), 11 • .And Jesus the one 
called Justus{aEOng the Greelcs and Roman..'!). These are &f the oiroum
cision, thes('){Arista:rchus,.Mark,.and JeSUfl Justus}are the only fell0t'r
W.<;rkers{Jewish CJ¢stiana), (who are 1''0rkine;Jwith me for the kingdom 
o .. GOD,they have been a comfort to me. 12,Epap!lras,Tiho aloo ia(a na
tive)~l'O!!l among ~1 o. bondman of CHRIST J"E:.'US salutes you,he al~s 
re.members you in !Us prayers,in order that you illay stand fim mid 
mature( in your Cbrlstion e:rov:th), convinced and aasure(l in ever;;
thiog tbat is of GOD'S will. 13.For I give persuasive testimony of 
Eilaphras that. l1e has ip.uch zeal in youl.' behalf, and 'for those in L"o
alo ee, ~~d in IIie~pol:i.a. 14.L~lke tne dearly loved P!lysioian mid -
P.em..'l.s 0ulute(gre~t)you. 15.Salute the.b:Mtl1~n in Laodicea and to 
riympha and tile cauroh that assembles in her .house. (292) ' 



· Ooloss1ana 4th Chapter. 
16.And when this ep:lstle(letter)has been read 8Ill0Jl3 you,llave it read 
in the assembly(church)ot the Laod1ceans also;and see to it that in 
due time you also :read the letter that I sent to Laodicea. 17 .And 
tell Arohippus to take heed(to be diligent)in dischiJ.rS~Dll the dut~es, 
VJhioh rest upon him as a servant in(relationship to}THE LORI?(G~IoT). 
18.The salutations(greet111g)trom Paul by my 011n hand. Keep in =na 
my boruls(imprisonment). The grace(favor)be with you. Amen. 

1 Thessalonians lst Chapter. 
l.Paul and dilvanus,end Timothy,to the assembly(cburoh)of the Thes
salor.i~ in(reiatfonship to)GOD T1lE FA'.l.'IlER nnd THZ: LORD J.&.'Ud CHRIST, 
Graoe(tav~r)to you and peace,trom GOD our F.ATIIER and T"J.!E LORD J:&rus 
CilllLST. (!JOTE: (Silvanus)or(Sile.sl ,see Acts 15:22 16:19 17:4,10). 
2.11e give tllanks to THE(TRU.!!:)GOD always for all of you,oontillllal.1.Y 
mentioniDC you in our prayers. 3.We never fail to hold in ourmem~:
ries your work of faith and labor of love,and unvravorilie: hope(of n
tus 2:13),coming froo. our LORD J.i!3US CHHIST,in the presonoo or. our 
GOD and F.ATID::R, 4, \le do recognize the election selection of you, 
(hence you are)brethren beloved by GOD; "o .& eotion or(ooleotion) 
does not moon U!l()onditionol sulvation). 5,For our glad tidill.(ls came 
to you not only in viord,but also in pown· and in(tllo gift of)lIDLY 
SPillIT,and with much assurance. You !!:now uhat ldnd ot nen we proveC! 
to bo ~1bile O!l!Ong you foz· your sake. 6.And you becone initators(by 
follov.ring the example!ot us,and(have oomo to lalo\7 that our teachings 
r:ero)of TilE LORD(ClJRIST) ,for you ucoepted the \'lOrd(nessO{le)'aru.cl af
fliotion,with joy('!'Jl'ought by the gift o1')HOLY SI'IRIT; 7 .so that you 
becrune types (pat tarns) , to all those t'lllo were coming into the i'ai th, 
in llaoedonia and in Achaia. 

6.Eeoause from you(believirig ThessalorJ.ans), 
the word(message)of 'l'IIE LORD{CHRIST)hae sounded fo:L'th(and re-echoed) 
not only into :Macedonia and Aohaia, but evs17l'1'here the re:po1>t of your 
faith which is from 'l'llE(TP.IJE)GOD,has gone torth,so that rte huve no 
particular need to say unything. !l.For1those who vim·ied these events) 
themselves,:reportod oonoel'llill8 us, tell r.g what an entronoe(r1eloome) 
we bad among you, und bow you turrutd to THE( TRUE) GOD i'roJ::l your idols, 
to servo A LlVIl:lG and ml'.l!l GOD, 10.And you arc to r:a.it ardently tor 
llicl SOM out ot the hee,vo:ns , whom BE raised from amonc dead ones, J .&"'US 
our deliverer(rosouer)from the coming wrath. 

l ThessaJ,oniana 2nd Oh.apter. 
l,Ilretliren,you yourselves ll:naw, tlla.t our visit to you has not been 
fruitless (in Yainl, 2.But tllouGh wa have had provious au1'1'ering(Acts 
14:5 16:57,38),and have bean insulted(ill-treated)at Philippi,even 
as you lal.o\7,we ;;ere coul'!l€\eous in(relationsh1ll to)our OOD,to declare 
to you the glud tidinB. s of GOD amid contliot and llllCh opposition. 
3.For our ezhortation(to incite and encourage},mu.i not(tllo resu.lt)of 
error,nor ot corru.ption nor in deceit. 4.Illt Just as \'le have been 
approved(eounted wo:rthy)br OOD,to be ont?uted with the slad message, 
so we speak not to P180.lt6 8111,but(to pl.ease)OOD,l'.dk:> searohinsly tests 
our hearts. 5.For,as you already knocr,we have oot used wroa of f'lat
ten at ~U.medun; the pl"lltense or CQVll1°<>Wmess(tor temt>Oral en-
riclim8Dt), 'l'm) l'.lon H GUl' witness. 5.Bor !lid W. aoek slOl"Y'(pop-
ular acol.8 :trom ..._,•ither tram Y1>Q Ol' from othWl!I 11.ltJloUgh we 
mil:ht have asserted our right or ma11'lte1!aM$ es cil:Ri!i•s apostles. 
7.Eut we were gentle in 70111' midat,eTen as a devoted mother nu:rses 
and cherishes her own children. a. We have such a tender regard tor 
youJ..~hat we not only were ready to share lrlth you the glad tidin~ 
of uvD,but our own aouls(11ves)also,because vou have oooomo ll.Ol'Y dea1· 
to us. 9.For ycu reoolleot,brethren,our label- and tlle toil. Woliid!lg 
night und day,so tno.t we might not become a cbargeable burden to(293) 



l Tlles11alon1ana 2nd Chapter. . 
an1 of JOU,,uhile we IU!IIOUIICed among JOU the gl.a4 t1di:D«S of GOD. 
10.You are witnesses,and SUE(THDE)GOD 18 also a. w1tness,.bow holy 
and how righteous and blameless we were(1n our method of dealing) 
with you wllo believe, ll.EYen as each of JOU already knows,11e aoted 
like a father. dealing hono:rably with his mm children,'l'le exhorted 
and cheered each one of you and charged you, 12.'l'o(conduot you:rsol
ves)so as to live your life worthy of GOD,who has invited yo~ into 
ms 0tm I:Il~GDOU and glory. 13.0n account of this,'1'1El also renaer 
thanks to 1'.llE('l'RUlll)GOD continually,tor you have received(1'1elooned) 
the word(doctrine)ot GOD which you heard fl'Olll us,you accepted( em
braced) it not as a word(dootrine)of human .tabricatio!J-tbut as wlmt 
it truly is,GOD'3 IC/ORD,wh1oh works energetically witm.n you vlho 'be
lieve. 14.For you,brethren,beoaJDe 1mitators(foll0tved the good examp
le)of the assemblies(ohurches)ot OOD,in(relationship to)CllRIST J~'Utl 
1vhich are. in Judea; tor yoU(balieving Thessalonians l suffered the sBll!e 
harsh treatment from your own countrymen as they did(suffer in Judea 
from the(hostile)Jetw, 15.\!ho have slain both Trill LORD J.i:l:lUl:l and 
the true prophets,and drove us out, they aro disploasine(offensivo) 
to GOD,and are contra:cy to ell.(decent)men, 16. (The hostile Jows)hin
dored(tricd to prevent)us from preaching to the natiooo(GClltilos), 
that they( the Gentil.es)mi(;ht bo saved, thus they fill up tho 1:2eusuro 
of tl1eir sire, bUt tl1e •n:ath has finally oooe upon than to tllo utter-
most ! 17. . 

But v1e,huving been torn away :t'rom you, b:rGtll.l'on,:i'or a short 
time in porson,(duo to tho porsecution that was ruisod by tllc hos
tile Jews) ,but not in heart,for with great desire tlG tJ'ill .ondocivor 
to see you face to faoe(Acts 17:1-13), 18.And it has boon our Yr.!11 
to come to you. I r·aul, tried on several occasions but tho Satan( or 
those vrho do his bidding)hindered{thwarted)us. J.9.For(proaclung the 
glad tidings) ,what is our ultimate hope or jo"Y" or croi:m of triunph
ant boasting ? Is it not you yourselves who are to be in tho pre
sence of our LOilD J:i!SUS CHRIST at ms ARRIVAL ? 20.For you(thnt is 
your conversion, is the proof 'which shows that GOD has sent us, you) 
are our glory and joy : 

l.Thessalonians 3rd Chapter. 
l.Therefore(gr!pped by aruriety)we were no longer uble to bear it,so 
we consented to ba left alone in Athens. 2.And we sent Timothy our 
Christian brother and servant of GOD,our fello1'1-1rnrkor in(relo.tion
ship to)the el.ad tidings of Tilli CIWS'.11,to strengthen and encourage 
you in your faith, .3.l:lo that no one might be perturbed(and led as
tl'G.Y")by these afflictions. For 1fOU yourselves !mow, (they cannot be 
avoided) i'or we Q1'G appointed thereto. 4.When we rmre rnth ~rou,;re 
forev1arned you that v;o were about to suffer afi'l.iction;ovon ac it 
has sinoG 0000 to prum,and as you now Jmon. 5.Decauso of this sus
pense I could no longer bear up,so I sent(Timothy) to c;et to lcrJO"i! 
more about your fuith,lest by any means,he(Satan)1·1ho dia tooipt you, 
tried you to tllo point of ( abandoninc: the gospel trutllD for r1hic!J. 
you wore ai'i'lioted),and our toil would bo in vain, 6.But mu the!t 
Timothy has cane buck to us i'l'O!:l you,and has brou(;ht back the cheer
ful tidillgs of your faith and love,and that you continually cllerioh 
and· have rctai11ad(a reassur1ng)recolleot1on of us,and yearn to ace 
as~e;ren.as ne yearn to see you, 7.For this oauso,brethren,in nll our 
,lfrliction and neacssity r;e were encouraeed(comforted)o.bout ycu 
tbecaus~ of your persevering faith. 8.Because,as natters stand,if 
,1,o~(believing,Thessal. oniana)stand f'ast in(relatia· l!S· hl.p to)'J.". ;JE LO.RD 

Q1l:RIST) ,we lJ.ve(enoou:raged una oomf'crted). 9.For what ldnc1 of tb.ti.l:..kE 
in regard to your converoion) , a1>e we able to render t-0 GOD i'or yci1 

( 294) ' 



l ~llesealonians ara. Chapt~. 
for all the joy(whioh we feel)on JOUr babal:f','Wllerew:l.th ue rejoice 
before our GOD '/ 10.Night and day we are beseaohi!J6(our GOD) ,so that 
we·_,. see you faoe to face,and :tullf su~ly :you in the tlliIJ(;s(doc
trinal. truths of the goape11laoldng 3.n JOUr faith. ll.Nou may our GOD 
a:nd FATimR Ill!JS~gand our LOl!!> omix. dl!b'IJB,guide(direct)our wa:y to 
you. 12 • .lllld l1JAT LORD(OBRIS'l')oause NU to !ti.crease and overflon 
(excel) ,in love toward one another and toward all men, even as we are 
(manitestins our love)to\Vard you, lS.!o ~e end that IIE l!laY eatab
lieh 70ur hearts(:UUed with loTII) ,as :f'aultless!'bl.l.lmeless)in holiness, 
in the presence of QOD ou:r ll'A'l!BER,at the comins arriva.l)o:f' our LORD 
;r.w.i cmuaT with all .ma saints. 

l. 'l'hessalonians 4th Chapter. 
!.For tile rest(fill8ll3) !brethren, {be1ll8 properly instructed) we en
treat and exhort you in rol.at1oneh1p to)!l!W LOBD d".1i::>'US,even aa you 
received(1earned):f'l'tllll us how ;you llllould be walld.lll;i so ao to please 
GOD,1n order that you 1IJa7 aboWl4(progresa even).more. 2.For you know 
~mat instr..ictions ~ S£lV&(\Vll1le a!llOJl6)1QU, tb:roUGh TI.D;; LOBD Jl!::!U.:>, 
3.For this is the 'l'l1ll ot OOD,'90Ul' sanotifieation(a oonseorcted oa.11 
to purity oDd hol.ines&);that you shoul.d abstain f:ron all ilmno:rality; 
4.That oucll one of 10u(at the pro.Per timelknot1 llot1 to acquire his 
om1 vossol(mfe tor himsel.1')1n(relo.tion to)sanotii'ication, (a conse
crated mari tcl. pur1t7 for which GOD created Iler) , conducive to honor. 
(UOTE:See(l Pat.3:7)resardi:ne the usaze of the wrd(vessel}, 5.Not 
in(rel.ationslli:p to the uncontrolledlpassion of lust,ovon as tile na
tions(Gontiles)\'lllo do 110t krlol'l'l'HE(TRUE)GOD; G.That(hc should)not go 
beyond(overstep or endeavor to corrupt llllOther l!lall 1S mi'e) ,and over
reach his brother in this matter. For THE LOm>(CHRIST)is an avenger A: 
in n1l these things(sueh sins),even as we for011arned you also,and 
gave persuasive testimon;r. ?.For THE(TRUE)GOD did not call us to per
mi t u1'.cleanness (impurity) , but called us in(rel.atioru!hip to) sanctifi
cation. (A consecration to 1110d&ration in marital rights oond'!\oise to 
purity,and faithful.nesa to one another).(Heb,13:4), 

8. Therefore he 1\'ho 
sets aside(disregards these teo.ehings},does not set aside(disregard} 
man_,_but disregards THE('l.'l!UE)llIDD,v,•ho also gives(tlle gifts of)Tl!E 
HOL1 SPIRIT to you, 9.But eonoerni:ng the brotherly love,you have oo 
particular need for me to vi;rite to you,i'or you yourselves have been 
taught by GOD to love one another. lD.And indeed you arc practici!J€; 
b1'0therly love to all the brethren vlho aro tm'<>ughout Llaoe<l.onia. But 
ne beseoeh(bO(l of you) ,brotbren,to advanoefprocress!even iaore; 
ll.And strive mth earnestness to live quietly(do :not noddle or tat
tle or prove disturbing to others) , to mind your own ai'fairs, ond to 
\"l'Ork \7i th your mm hands ,even as we enjoined (cave c!mrco) to you; 
12.In order that you maywalk(conduot yourse1ves)bocamill(lly.tot1ard 
tl10se \'Jithout(unoonverted ones outside of the truo o.sscrabl.y) ,=d to 
ha.ve independence(by working uith your own bonda). 13.But we do not 
desire you to be ignorant,brethren,conoerning those who havG fallen 
asleep, so tlla t you may not grieve as others do, i11lo have no !lope. 
{'.t!orl:!f(lluve fallen asleep)Greek(kekoimemenon)used of death. 14.Foz· 
if( assuming it to be a fact), r1e believe th8t JS:JUS died and rose a
guin, so(ue are believing)also,tllat those t!ho have fallen asloep(in 
death) ,Tm:('l'RU.E)GOD will thl'Ough Jlll>"'US bring thOEJ tlith !JID, le.For 
this \76 declare to you1 in( relation to the revealed) word of THE LORO 
(CHRISTI that we the 11vine ones who remein(survivo)unto the co.ming 
(arrivallot THE LO.!ID(Jlih"!JS) shal.l not precede tliosa t'Jho have fallen 
aslee.P(in death). 16.For Tim LORDjd"~'USfim!Slil'..F will descend fZ'9111 
heaven with a loud sll!Dlllons,with the voice of an arohn,,g"1,and with 
the trtJ.!!lpet orGOD,ana 'tlle dead i,.,(relationsllip to)CI!RIS:i.' shall rise 
fixst. (295) . -



l 'i'hessalonians 4th Chapter. 
17.Mter that event111e the living who. remain(have survived on the 
earth) ,together vritn them(v1ho were raised fi'om among dead ones), 
sllall be caught aJ/laY in the clouds to meet( (receive a rmleome from)) 
THE LORD(il'ESUS)1n the air, ((and go with Hilll into heaven)) ;and so we 
shall a1vro.ys be \Vi th THE LORD. {Rev.19:7-9).(Jude 14,15). (DL), 18.So 
enoourage(eonsole)one another with these l'IOrds(by stressing the im
portunce or our LORD'S personal return. 

1 Thessalonians 5th Chapter. 
l.Eut in regard to the tillles and the seasons,brethren,you htlve no 
need tor me to be in-iting to you, 2.ll'or you yourselves knot7 well 
enough that the day of 'l.'HE LORD(Hia arrival)will come as a thief in 
the night. 3,For while they are saying, (we finally have achieved 
stability alOJ'.l8 with a laat!ng)peace;and have secured(our cnm)sufe
ty,then sudden destruotion((a ve17 serious ordeal that may lead to 
their death) )will came upon them,f.18 birth-piings come upon her 11ho 
is with child, and there v11ll be no v1ay of esoel)e. (1. IDTE: This event 
will vindicate The Sovereignty of THE Tl\U.i!! OOD). 4.But ~'OU, breth
ren, are not in da.rkncas so that the day(of our LOHD'S arrival),sllould 
overtake you(t7ith surprise)as u thief. 5.For all of you(bolievo1'0) 
are sons (and dnugllters) 01' light and sons (and da.ughtCl'S l of day;t'ro o.re 
not(oounted vrith those \~ho are)of the night or of darkness, 6.So 
then,v1o(who bolicvo)are not to sleep like thr:i rest,but \'le sllould 
watch(be on gual'd)und be sober. 7.ll'or those vrho(soek retreshincl 
slecp(usually)do so at night,e:ud those rlho are drunk(usually)get 
drunk at night, a.But t7o who belong to the day should be .sobor,and 
put on(the protective)breastplate of(a trusting and obedient)faith 
e.nd love,und for u(protectivelhellllet the hope of seJ.yttion.(lDTE: 
(the hope of salvation)refers to the i'iiiUfu tense or :di'd pba.so of 
salvation,as shown in(RO!ll.6:29 13:11 ·l Pet.1:5 l Jn.3:2), . 

9.For 'J.'Il];;(TRUD)GOD did not set us apart tor t1r0th,btlt to obtain sal
vation tbrough OUl'.' LORD il'ESUS GHRIST, 10.WlIO died for us so that 
Y.'hether no may be watching or wemay be composod in ordinzj sleep, 
together with llD.! ~te may live. 11.Tl1eretore be enoou:raging(ooI'..solinel 
one another,and edify(build up)one another,just as you are doing. 
12.But we entreat you,brethren,get so that you give reoOGllition to 
those who toil wnong you and preside over.you,and admonish you also 
in(i·elationship to)~ LORD(OBRIS'.r). 13.And hold them in high regoro 
in your aftections,beeauae ot their work. Be at piilace eJ!IODg yoursel
ves(und with them who preside over you). 14..And we exl1ort you, breth
ren1admonish tho disoroerly(unruly),eooeurage the distressed oouls 
( 1'alllt-llearted ones} ,help to sustain the weak, be lonc·su..-"foriIJB(pa
tient) tCll'mrd all, 15.Beo to it, that none aixmg ~ repay:i evil for 
evil,but a111ays aill to do good,to ono another and tov:a:rd all. 

1£ • .A1'17ayS 
be rejoioine(in relation to ycur trusting faith of your deliverer, 
Tire LORD OIJRn.'T). 17.Bo unoeasiDB(poraovere)in pray-er. 18.In eve:cy-. 
thing( in every circumstance be grateful in your tbanlcs(;iving) ;for 
this is the \'lill or GOD in{relutionship to)C~ ;rE3lJS,in regard to 
you. 19.Do not quonch(the good effects of tb.o gifts bestowed,aocord
ine to the needs of tbe true church by) Tf!E(BDLY)SPI:RIT. (llO'l'E:No one 
can quench or suppress THE llOLY SPIRIT. Seemingly tllere t'tere some wllo 
~ere inclined to quench or suppress the frui t:f'ul gifts bestor;ed b,,. 
TIB HOLY SPIP.!T,(Gal.5:22-25)(Eph,4:30)(1 Ti.m.4:14)(2 Tin.1:6)," 
Apparently miraculous eif'ts of healing are net referred to he:re,for 
lhey are onl;r, at the disposa. 1 of t.he church acoo:rdine to GOD'S will 

n any age • ..,ce(l Oor.13:8)/Phil.2:2'7)(1 Tim,5:23)(2 Tim.4:20), 
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Breath of GQn.2:7 equals(neshamah}in Hebre1v. see(CBla:r>:l6 for all n.ds 
the oocur.rences oi'(neahamah) • Brea.thior(O(Bai)ach} ~ ~}·b~;e c~:;r Yowie 
to(nesha!nall) in Bib1• usaae1as sboWll n .ap. • ...., 
and l.!artin Luther translat ons o:t Job 26:4 32:8 54:14 1'1'.00:.,, 
Iaa.57:16 (l. Cor.2:11 in the {CB~.l!'aithful(bound to HIS promise 
and tl'llstm>rtby,is ~ ONE)wbo calls you,\'IIJO \'lill. also po:r:t'o:m it. 
25, B'reth:ren, (keep OX1}p:roy1J:lg tor us also. 26.Balute(sreet) one an
other \11th a holy kiss. 27 ,I ad3Ur& you(cllarge,bind,oomm;md,as if 
under oath) ,by THB LORD(Ol:!BIST),that this epistle(letter]be road to 
all the bretJu:en. 26.'?he graoe(:f'avor)oi' our tORD J:E3UB CI:llilST be with 
you • .Alllen. 2 Thessalonians l.St Chapter. 

1.Daul and Sllvanus(BUas)and Timothy to the assembl.y 
(ollurohfo:f' the Thessaloniam in(rel.ationehip to)60D OU?' FATHER and 
THE LOIID JE50$ CHRIST, 8,Graoe(f'avor)to you and peaco fron GOD Tlm 
FATBER and THE LORD :mus ORRllS1'. 5.We ought to be giving tbanlt8 to 
GOD continually on your bellal.:t,brethl'en1 even as it is f'itting,because 
YoUr faith is Srow1jig exceedingly,and tne love of each one of ;it>ll 
increases to one another. 4.So that we ourselveB boast because of 
you,in the assemblies(ohueches)ot GODtfol' your :finnnesa and faith 
in all your perseoutions,and in the arfliotions whioh rou al"& endur
ing. 5,Whioh tend.II to p~v~ the righteous juilt!';laent{deo sion)of GOD 

lto ollll the Gentiles), that YoU lllllY be counted v1ol'thy(dose.rving)ot 
entering into) the kingdom of GOD 1for which you sutf'er also. 6.Since 
t is a l'iehteous tlling with. GOD 1;0 pay tllose baok with retributive 

afflictions vibo ai':tliot you, 7.f.Dd to you will;> are afflioted,rest is 
granted along with us, (while they are at':flioted,and tlle i'ulness of 
their tribulation will c~)at the reveJ.e.tion o:f' 'fHE LORD J.li31.iS i'l'Olll 
heaven;with the aJJSeJ.ic host Of IJIS power. 

. 8.fIE will come in a fl!lllle 
ot the; to inflict retributive vengeance on tbose nbc do not acknow-
1008e( THE TRUE)GOD,and upon those who retuse to obey the gospel mes
sage of our tOl!D JESJS OllRIS'l'. 9,They shall pey a just penalty,age
contfnning dest::ruction((that is,a serious calamity will befall thelll 
such aa baniab!l!.ent) )away fl'Olll the presence of' 'mE LORD(IJIIRI81') and ' 
f':rom the «I.cry of' m:s JilGm'. (DA). (i'his event will vindicate Th~ 
sovereignty of TEE TRUE GcD). IO.When RE shall come to be oxai.:ced 
in(relationehip to)ms saints,and to be marvelled at in all who haVGJ 
beJ.ieved(t:t'W!ltingl.y) ,for our persuasive teatUiom- to you was beliov;.. 
ed(and acoepted)in{relatio11Bhip to)that day.(29'1) · 



2 Thoasalonians lst Chapter. 
ll,With(thia oaoing event held in)viert we proy continually for you 
also so that our GOD may count you worthy 01' the callins uni! EaY 
:tulthl eve-cy desire tor goo4ness and every work of (trust1~i'aith; 
in(relationship to HIS)power. l!.fn order that the name of our LOllD 
J'~"'US CHilIST may be glorified in(relationship to)irou,a:nd l/'OU in(ro
lationship tol~!:cordine to the gracious gift of our GOD and of 
THJ;J LORD T.ilSUS u;u~!l'. 

2 Thessalon1ans 2nd Chli.pter. 
l.Nowwe entreat(implore)you,brethre~i(do not be lllisi~.tormod)in re
gard to the coming(arrival)of our LOJ:W J'.ii'SO'S CHilIST,and our gather
ing together to meet IIIM.. 2,For you are not to be easily shaken f:rom 
(a proper attitude)of mind,nor are you to be alarmed,whether it be 
by s¥iri1:,or by a vrord(messege) ,or by. an epistle(letter,proaented.J ,, 
as i from us us though the day ot '.l.'lL! CHRUlT !8 already here. (NOrE. 
(spirit)e~ual~(evil spirit communication). (CB,lllllrginal roadinc und 
appendix 101 II 12). 3.Do not let anyone doceivo(dol.ude)you in 
aeyway·bccausc(tho day o::f' our LOlID'd return u:Ul not set in)unlem:i 
the a~stus:v oonos firet,und tho man of sin is revealed, tho ~on of 
destruction{ (tllnt is, the son of lostness who mll loso his l:i.fc)) 
(DD). (NOTE:(!ll>ostnsy) It is reasonable to suppose.~llat the aposta-
sy mentioned hore is r . · rll direct to e llebre11 wo1'81li c:ro 
in their orthodox temp e se~:i.gg. ocause o man o sin " s t 
do>m in the toople, A secon iiry application Of this VCl'DO oan be 
linked to Chriatia.ns t'lho. abandon the essentials of trtte 110rship(of 
THE 'l'll!JE GOD) ,such as salvation through the sl1ed blood oi' J'IEUB ana 
the eorxuption of The Gospel doctrines,exemplified by the loss of 
faith etc. in(l Tim.4:ll, .. · · 

· 4.He who opposses(is an adversnl"'J' to)and ex-
alts himseu· over all that is called GOD(d:l.vine autllority) ,or object· 
of worshl.p,so that he will sit down in the :lmmple o:r GOD,displaying 
that he himsel:!' is GOD. 5.Do you not recollect that 11hen I wus tlith 
~"Ou,I told you about these things(events to come?). 6.Anil as mat
te1•s stand,you lmow(that the man of sin)is restruined(untll the 
apostasy is developed),it is so that his manifestation vlill be in 
(relation to) his own season(time}. 7 .For the mystery( secret) ot' law
lassness(e.nd the ool'l"uption of the gospel doctrines leading to the 
apostasy)is already working;(but its energizing power is restroined) 
only until the one w~rest~ins it at present, is taken out or the 
way; (MOTE: (the one fl res rafiiB)Could refer to a1cy0ne,11l:\Q in f!VGry 
age, through the power of GOD has fought the devolopauont of a su:por
apostasy at that time, by upholding and sustainine; the doctrines of 
the gospol of CllRIST. Study this lino of tllillld.ng and oontl'WJt uith 
verses S-13 bolO'l'T), 8.And then shall the lawless ono bo revoolcd 
(made manifest) ,nham 'ffiE LORD(CEIUS!l')rlill sweop out of tho t'fO.Y with 
THE l3lli!:Am ot !lIS tlOUTH and bring to nougl1t(make useless)by tho ap-
pearing at !!IS cooing( arrival). (DQ). · 

. 9.Tlie cOl!ling{arrival)oi' the la\"r-
less one) ,is aoco:rding to the energizitl8 oi' Satan,along witl1 de1u
sive t'JOnders and wicked 1'!1lsehoods,in(relat1onship to)evory delusive 
power and sisns, 10.And in. (rel.. a.t.ion .t.o) every. :to·im· of "d~:it~(o1rnn1ng t? promote)~igltteousness for those who are about to erls ·{(lose 
tnoir .. lJ.Te:l~beca.use they aid ilOt welcoo.e 'the lo~ of o ruth,so 
that they be' saved. (DD}. ll.And because ot this{'l'he reject
}on of gosp~l trutha,:!.n order to promote unrighteousness) THE(TOOE) 
GOD will settn them(who :rejeot the v:toarious d pti ) . ' i 
ing(v;orkingJ delusion that they l'JUi.Y bel El"l'e wli:t is ~<ib':111~:1~g 0~ 
~er that a,J;l those l!''8Y be 51,l.~~~\concj~ed)v:ho ctl!ld not believe t4e 
truth, but 1.e:re well pl eased ( del;cghten 1 in unrighteousness, 1298 l 



2 Thess!ilonians 2nd Chapter. 
13.But v:e surely ought to give thanks to GOD aontinually on your be
llelf', brethi-en beloved by THE LORD(CID!IST} ,because TllE(TRUE)GOD c~ose 
you :t'l'O!Jl the beginnill<! { to:re-lmoiving you:r acceptfu"'lc z of '¥flE CE:f.IS1. 
through your own free-cho1ee), to be saved through sail.tlt1fica't:wn ·b:' 
~ HOL~~SPIRIT and belief in .the truth, (!~OTE: (TEE HOLY SPI:tlIT} J.5 
• ONE v, •O sane ti.fies. (1 Pet.I :2) (CB,ap,101 II $). 14.Il,)to vrhi£lh 
Hl!l(THE TRUE GODlcalled lfCU(Gentiles),throue;h means of our r.::mistor:i.ng 
of the glad tidings in order that you may acqui1>e the glor:y of oux 
LORD JTh'US CHRIST. i5.So then, brethrcn,stand firm and retm.n tile tre
ditions(given byway of' 1Jl3tructions)whieh you have been tuughiloy 
us),whcther through a diaeourse or by our epistle(letter). {NOTE: 
This can only be construed to mean that t:raditiona1 material nust 
be in :ru.u hal'mony with the canonical books o:f The Eiblo). 16.Now 
may our LORD J.li3US CH!!Li>'T Hll!SELF .and THE( TRUE) GOD our l''ATHER,11ho 
loved us a:o.d has given us age-continuing onoouragemcnt ( conaola'vion), 
and good hope(of acquiring the glory ot our LOllD through means l)f u 
resurrection)by grace(favor). l7.May HE camto:rt(onco~}your noarts, 
and may HE make you steadfast in{rolation to)every wo:rd(doctrino)a."ld 
in "1Very good work. 

2 Thessalonians 3rd Chapter, 
l.ll'o1• tho l•est(in conclusion) ,bretlu'en,pray for us,so that the word 
(<ioctl'ines)of l'lm LOED{CJJRIS?}may nm(to reach its e;oaJ.) ,and may M'i.
um,ph glo?'1.ously even as it did among you also. 2 • .Ar.d t1J.a·i; we Dal/" De 
resouoa f.l."Ort. the pel"li'erae( disorderly) and \'Jiekoo ir,.en; for '.Cho Faith 
(a divine implanted pr111ciple}!s not{apportioned)to nil. (1 Cor.12:9), 
3,But TEE LORD(CBl!IST) is faith:i'ul;who vrill mcko yon stonfil'ust an&. 
gqa:rd ;you hom tho wicked one. 4.But concerning you,t1e trust in(rc
lationl<sJrlp to) THE LORD(CllRIST) ,that you are doing and rr.Lll continue 
to do what we command and ask of you. 5,And may~ LO!ID(CERIST)guide 
ya.or hearts into The Love ot GOD,and into the endurance(po.tienoc)of 
THE CR!l!ST. 6.Now we eommand(ohe.rge)you,brethrenlin ·the L\ill1e of. our 
LORD im>"UD CHRIST, that 7ou withdraw( stand apart)n•om every b;rother 
who \\'ll.lks{conduots hi.mselt)diso:rdel'ly,and not according to tlle trad-
1t1ons(additional instruot1ons)that you have received 1'ro.m: us. 7.For 
ycu yourselves well know how needfUl it is to imitate oUJ:> oocample, 
for there r1as no disorder when wa -re with you. a.Hor did we eat 
bread tran anyone without :paying the cost,but in labo? and toil we 
worked nig,'lt and da.y,so that we mi31lt not be a burden to any o:t' you. 

9.Not because ~m do not have authority(to ask for maintenance from 
those to \7bom we proclaim the tlad tidings) ,but that v10 mieht set 
ourselves up as a pattern to 1l!rl.tate(~.7hile ;mrldng among tho very 
:poor. 10 .For even when we 17ere w1 th you, we gave you this ool!'l!llUld: 
If anyone{wllo is able to work)yet will not TJOrkine1ther let lWn ea·t. 
ll.For we have heard that some alllOJ18 11JU are wa ldng 1n a disordorly 
way,not doing an;v useful work at all.but are bu.sy(meddliDB and tatt-
11ng)about uael.ess things. 12.Now suoh as these we oornmc.nd(ollarge) 
and . eXho~ in( relationship to) our LORD JlDJS ClmIST, to do their work 
quietly eat their own well earned broad. 13.But you, brethren, 
mst not grow weary(loee heart) in 1ractio!ng that wllioh is :right. (Do 
not :ro:re;et those in dire need they are :real ob.tects of oharityl. 
14.But U ~(in 'the assembly)does not obe:r our written word by 
meam of this epiatle,point this one out,llDd do 219t associate with 
h1m,so that he lllaJ' be asha.meil(enoueh to correct his tau;;J· 15.But 
do not J:'ecko:n(:rega.Td}him as an enemy,but you sbould. adm sh him as 
a(Christiun)bl'other. 16.now may(the dispens~r)oi' peo.ce,_:!IJ~1~P!13RD (O~)EI!SELF give l?OU reao, cont1nt1a:J.ly in every \V&J • ~ 
[ Cmilti'l' ba w1th you s.:i.J. • 299) 



2 Thessalonians 3rd Chapter. 
17.The salutation(greeting)o:t Paul written to you with 'fif!I_ own hand, 

which is a sign(o:f' its authenticityfin every epistle of' min.e;thls is 
the way r write. 18.'l'he graoe(i'avor)oi' our LORD dESUS GID11ST ba with 
vou all • .l!.l'len. l Timothy 1st Chapter. 
· l.Pat:!-.1.an apostle ot GHRIST ;rESUS ,according to !.Ul ex-
press command of \iOJJ our SAVIOR and of THE L-ORD JESUS CHRIST. our 
hope. 2,To Timothy,a true son in(:relationship to):f'aith;grace(fuvor) 
mercy ,and peacci from (l()l) Till!1 FATI!ll:R and C:m!Il>"T JllBUS aur LORD, 

3 • .l!.ven as I entreated(requested)you to remain !n Ephesu.s,when I 
was jotll'neying to 1.lucedonia,so that you /!/Jay ollarge(give 01•dorsl to 
some, not to tea<•h any d1!'1'e:rent dootrines, 4.~'lor to give hee<!. to. 
fabJ.es(;rer1isl1 st-O:..•ies1Titiis Ul4) ,and unoa:rti:iin ondl~sD gene'.llog;ea 
which foster speouJ.at:Lone(el:ldlese disputes) ,rather tnan U-'11 o;:\ifying 
administro.tion o:f GOD which is in{relation to a trusting)fa!.th. 
5.But the objective{i:rllrl}of the oOlllllalldment is love out of u pure 
hsa11:,and a good oonsoienoe and a sincere t'aith(l'!lther than a :pre
tending faith). 6.F:rom vll'.ich(tllat is,a sincere trusting i'aith)some 
have s~bayed(so thi:tt their aim at the objeative haelmissed tho mark, 
for they have wa.'ldcred a>roy unto empty arguments. 7. ~r,y wish (desire 
to be eele'bratod) tnaol:!e:t•s of the lav1,a1though ·&hey-have :oo true =., 
del'stancling either of the wor'ds,o:r concermng(-(;he thl.r<Js)about wl:lioh 
they mdol positi''C cleola~·ations. 

. a.Hovi ws kn<:>w that the law( as given by 
C-OD) is good (in :!. 'ts moral precepts) , it' llllyone ( :!.ntarp:otr; and usos it 
for the>.t t7hich C-OD has given it) ,!llld co11st1:11os its doLlgn lm!f>llly. 
9.Knowing thi"1, tJ1et(ths Jl!'eoepts ot tho moral)law is not er>..notcd. 
(luir1 <1owt1.):!'or tl:e ;:-ighteous one(:t'or he doea not t.ran.ggrens tho law)$ 
but the enactment is for the lawless and undisciplined ones,(to re
strain and 1:t need be to punish),:!.t is tor the Ullgodly and sinners, 
tor the irreligious and protane,tor lllllitera of tethers and smiters 
o:I' mothers: for .m.:~nsJ.aye:ni, :i.o.For{tho law was enacted to restrain) 
Zo:rnieat1on(p:rost1tution ot filly kindJ!sodOlllites,men-stealers,liars, 
perjurera,and if there ba SDY other{v ce or 1.m!no?al.ityir1hutever else 
is contrary- to(diftera :f'rom)sound doctrine, 11.Accord:!.Dg to(the 
sound doctrine proclaimed hore as)ths glad tidings of the blessed 
GOD with villi.oh I have been ontl'U8ted. 12.And I am thallll:ful to :W:U, 

Cl:IRL:l'.l' JEdO'S our LOlUJ,wbo has endued me with power,for llE has coun
ted me as faithtul by putting me inw ms service. 13.Prior to be
ing(put into UIS sorvioe I was}ri. blasphemer und per sooutor and in .. 
aulter,but even then moray was ·allovlll to me,beoause I aotoCi ou·~ of 
ignoranoe in unbelief', 14 • .And the grace(.favor)of our 10.RD(CIIRIST) 
was over-abundant,it came by taitll(l Cor.12:91.and love 'l'lhioh is in 
(:relationship to,and fully realized in)CERIST J.llSUS. 

. 16.Fai tll:t'ul is 
the vrorded message and it is worthy or i'ull acceptance, that CHRIST 
d'ESUS eame into the inhabited world to save sinners, of t1llam I alll in 
:first place. (Foremost from among blasphemers to become a hel'Elld o:f' 
the glad t:!.dil18S). 16.llut on eocou'nt of this I was sllown merc~1so that in me !lS the toremost(among sinnera) ,CHRIS'l! nsus might !ll.S
play(cllib!tJthe tul.ness ot lPne-sutter1ng(1n pardoning a gravo
sinner) ,as a pattern(str11c1ne; example of enoouragement)to those a
bout to believe( and rel!lt their taith) on H:DI w1 th a Ti917 . toward age
eont'-mlng life. 1'1.Now unto the lnoonupt1Ue,1nv181ble,XlllG or 
the ages. the Oll].y(TRUE}GOD' be honor and DIVINE GLORY unto the llgGS 
ot the ages. 18.'Ehia l.G the command(clle.;ree)whioh I cO.l!lmit to you, 
T ot ,a true sori\in relation to :taith),1n accordance to the ~BE
E!}, ro heoies \".hat is, the advice, directions and 111!111er:hol:'ta w 
Of verses - £'>,., ·J·ht.1:":,. f'.n?ll"i\A.,..'P'I """"""" rrzntl' 



~ :L'! ~~ .= :C:• ~ 'bhe(\1bo teaoh d1tfv-· ~ dooJI:. .(llOD:(toJ• ..,~ ~miu h<1 eo1";;4:e14~ 
ten to one eu -.. lid# to o'*11ilt • old.ttes bJ' ttf, ...... th 
ae.aM4. tzoa abOMl. 19.11ol4b&l::.., '119 ~ ot a tl'llS , .. ...... 
W[tlle dtotai.eJot a goo& oouo e;Wbioll. same have tlU'USt aside, 
( tbat)some pe:r90J11 1ia're lid• IJhiPllMOlc of ~ taitll. 20.01' Wboll!. 
.: 1f3Weua 8Jlll .A18XliDl1U'(~ bad ta1th wt t.hlwat it nside) ·r,,, 
~~ delivu.6. 'll'l>d2 ~ ~ ao tbat thet llaJ' learn not to "cl as-
p ; (Jlb'l'JlliSii ilO on i<;6 8 cor.10:8 2 C:or.18:7). (Whom I 
have deliver8d Ill' to the satonl, fhls was an llUtllorit7 lilllited to 
the a=ein Furibm!llO:re.satau ls 'l.'egQ!l\ed as Ji? ol wtu:i 1nfl.1cta 
punls .baoaua• lie was "11.!t came o:r 111m.•a t . ( ) . 

1 tiJDotbt 2nd OlJQ.t&l'. . . · 
l.l!'irst of all,I abort JOU,'tbat sqpplicatians,pniye:ro,in:terooesions 
and tbonk:sg1v1:np ~ to be Blade 1n 'bebal.t of all men, 2.Xn bellal.1' 
ot kttJGS rind all Who are 1n positiOllS ot e.utbority,ao that we .may 
lead a ~l(und1stumed)quiet li:f'e,in all piety and gravi1;y:(ser-
1owmassl. 3.For{ll.IS to do)thia,ie good and o.<1cepte.ble in the eii:;ht 
of our 1:3.A.VIOB GOD, 4.l'lllll wills(Wisbes)sll men to be saved,and to cOll!.e 
to a knol'il.edge ot tho tmth. 5.For GOD is OD1!Uld the mediatorlsac
r1tio1nJ. reoonciliatorl ot GOD and m.en is ONJ, 1llle !!lOl1 OHRIS'l' ;tES11s. 
6.\'lBD gaveHD.1SELl!' as a redemptive price in bebali' of all,(tll.ua HE 
ge,ve}pel'BU'.aaive teatil!lODYJwhich came at the right time •. 'l.For which 
I was set SJ1art(appointed as a henld and apostle,! spoak the truth 
in(relationship toJCHRIST. t do not ut.tel' a falsehood {I. am)a co.m
llliasioned teacher of the nations(Gentiles)in 1'aith ;;nA truth. 8.I re
solve the:retore,that men(husb«nds)should pray in ever.r plaoo,lift
ing- up holy hands apart fron vindictive teel1D<;a and im'rerd disput
:Lngs( res.;mtl!!ents). \l,Libwise the womem(wives,al.'e toldresa in befit
ting attire, they are to adorn tb.emselves with modesty and neatness, 
not with plaitel!(a pail'lstald.!l{!; style of wearing)hair or gold or 
pearls or expensive apparel. lo.But l&t th11m,the women(wives)do good 
Wt>rltS openly,professfilg a reverential fear ot GOD. 11.:Let the woman 
(wite)be leornins in silence in entire submissiveness. (l Oor.ll15) 
(l cor.14:34.,35}. 12. 

I do not allow a woman to teach(in pul:llic)oor 
to exercise authority(ha.ve dondnton)over 111an,but slle allould r6!lain 
silent(and not interrupt a apoaker as a man could), (l:JOTJ!l:Aots 16:26 
indicates that a WO'l!lall .can be use6. tor private instmctions. 13.For 
AdQl!l lJUS .tomed first, then Eve; (was taken from man). (Gen.2:'1,131,22). 
14.For Adam 17Wl not deceived,but the woman(by the onnn:lng of tlle 
~ter)•·lllS deoeived,and oame to be a tranaercssor.(llOTE: \tne\m-
c er) has four names in Ilev.20:2). 15.&t she shall be saved 
through the cbildbearing,it' they continue in(relatioilSbip to)faith 
and love and sa.notitioation(a consecrated marital relatio!l!lhip)\'iith 
sillbemindednesa(discreetnessl. (NOTE:See(l. Thes.4:3,4)o.bout marital 
sanctification also Ileb.13:4 • ('llle pure maiden(vi:w;ln)f.Ia.cy,by bring~ 
ill8 to:rth THE SAVIOR,has been the occasion of Eve's salvation and 
all others l'lho repent. Salvation is fHe but it is conditioned on 
birth1hearing,know1edge,acceptanee,repen{ance,oonversion,ol:ledianoe 
etc. \'Jhile the child-bearing 01' w0111en cennot direc1;ly- .cont1•ibute WJY'
thiJJg to so.lvation,yet Jl!IStJS< born o:r a'. woman has bought ~ lruman 
race by~S BLOOP; So 'lf<llll.en are t~e oeoaaion for the sa:j.vatiol'l, of 
otb.e:tS,by.be!l;lg the instruments that OOD uses to bring the subjects 
of salvation into the world. Women who have aacented CilR!Bi' as their. 
personal. SAVIOR ~ sa"roo and earo in Olill!ST. Btit like others they · 
tm1~~~; Y!8i;1sposit!on to siA,8.114 do sin and 11!£.y even fl>l1 .p,,,,.,. 



l TimOthJ' 8114 Chapter. 
to whioh scripture 3nd human CD91'lenoe !!in pl'09f. 8al.vation from 
1;h& re1~JIS poWer ot sin f%01I ~ :trsililes i:d human nature,depends 
on the iit1tua.e of hith Ud the ~pl1oat1on ot •eli'-oontrol~) 
prayer. (Faith apart t:roa good wol'tis 18 da.d(baftell) ,i,YllllQS 2: ..... • 
Childbearine women are moN · 11ke17 to 'be f:N• from. the l'eisnine pow
er of sin dur~ the p«riod ot geetat1on(a dad1oo.tell aJJd consecrated 
marital pih.1ty) ·wbloh shoald be e.olalalrlmg as t1le ~ent tense or 
second phnse ot'saivation).(Rom,6:14 8:2 (8 cor.3:18)(Qal,2:19,20) 
(:Pllil.1:19 2:12

0
15)(2 Thes.8:13). See(All tor h18 -bmmtive annl.y-

sis) • l Timotb:v 3rd Olle,pter. 
1. 'l'his is a true sflll'1llg~oannot bo diBP210vedJ ,if' a.zeyone ongorly 

desires an oversoorahip(o:rtlce of bishol!) 1he desires a nobl.o task. 
2. It is needful. then, that the 0Ve:l'llGG:rlb1s!Jop)be irrlJllroachable,a 
husband of one \"T.ii'e,watcllful1 soberla men of sound mind) 1of good.be
havior,bospitable,oapable of teacllili8. 3,liot inclined to the daily 
use of wine, mt a stl'ik:er(~parea to llO\Uld) ,not desirous ?f base 
methods to 1nci'ea8o his 1noOJ!le1but 00J1Sidorate,not oontent:i.ous,not 
a lover or money, 4.~(presidirig)properly over his mm house
hold havin8 bis oh1.ldrel1 in respect1'111 submission with dignified 
seri0uaneoo. 5.For i:t' one does not knoW bow to lllallage(preside)over 
bis own b.ousehold,how oo.n he pres1do(mamge)the assembly of GOD ? 
6.Not a novice(netdy eoverted),lest being puffed up(bl!nded with 
eelt-oonoeit) ,he may fall into ths same sentence as tho dovil did. 
7.And it is needtul tor h1m to have a good test1mo137,from those with
out(not members ot the assembly),lest he llla7 tall into reproaoh(by 
a revival ril sinful habits kl1cllm as)a trap of the devil. a.Uinis
ters!!:Coons) in like ma11J1er(are to be)disnitied,not double-toIJgUed, 
not lined to much wine not desirous ot base methods to increase 
their income. O.Hold1ng t!ie ta1th,w1th a olear conacienoe, (which re
mo.ins)a .m;vstery(to the natural man). lo.And let thom also be proved 
(receive a probationary test!ng)fi:rst;then atter they prove them
selves ~eachnble let .them serve as ministera(daeoons). 

· 11.IYomen 
in like m.o.nner(aro to be)grave(serious),not slanderera,sober(sound 
ot mindl,:t'aithful(trustworthy)in all tilings. 12.Lct those who serve 
(as mimsters or deaoons)be the husbands of one wi:t'e,.managing(pro
siding)properly over thoit' children and their arm housohold. 13.For 
those who servo v1elllM ministers or doaoons),acqu!re for thwsolves 
an hono:robl.e standing and boldness(contidcmce)in tho faitll,imioh io 
in{rel.ationship to)CBR!ST .Tli3Us. 14.To you I am ;7rlt1ng these imi
tructiom,hoping to oome to :rou boi'ore loll@. 15.Ii' I Dhould d.olay 
(my comins} ,so that you .may know how YQll ought to conduct yourself 
as a pillar and ram,part in the houae of GOD(W.ways 'be preparod to 
support)'lhe Tl'llth. (Gal.2:9) (2 Tim.2:15J. 16 • .And admittedly great 
is tho myst•r:v!saored secret)of eodliness,(eummed u,p as follows): 
HE(COD)'17as mrun:f'est(mada visible)in the :f'lesh,waa justified(and 
Vindicated through the besto\'ral ot power) in(relationship w.tth THE 
IIOLYJSPilil'riwe.s seen 'by· angelic (messengers) ,preached amone tho na
t1ons(Genti es), believed on in the habitable world,ancl taken up in 
glory, l Tilllothy 4th Chapter, 

l.But THB{HOLY)SPillI'l' expressly declares that in the latter 
times same shaJ.1 apostatize(depart)trom the faith,by givi!lB heed to 
spirits of deceits and teaeh1ngs ot demons, (NOTE:{giv1ng hoed)or 

{give thems~lves over). {Faith)or(A professing taith}, 2.Bpeald.ng 
falsehoods in hypoerisy(as pretenders ot virtues),bavins boen soar
ed with a hot i:ron1 ( belU"ill6 tha .mark!! ot hypocrisy in the sight oi' 
GOD) ,in regard to Gneir own conscience, (30l'l) 



1 T11110thf '" Obal)te. 
3 ... ..1 .. a•-~ --A- o-Jlli•- tho a'bnbenoe trotll tooda 'l'lhich m 
,~ra&o;.-u4.hr' otm;,i~. mt11 tbanlo9«t"f'1Dg,b7 t11ose Tibo lll'G 
ra1th1'Ul bellevel'I -1 tull.J lmOIF the twth. 4..Beaauso)evol'Jth1:gd 
OHata4 ~:n><d ls lmown to be fit tor no'IU'iebmel\tll is gOod, 
not UJ1t (e41ble)1s to be ;rejecite4 au« is to. be reoo1ved with 
thanksglvillg. s.F01' it ia sanctifie4(0011Seorated)b7 tho w:rd of GOD 
anil by p~(a oontidblg accea 'tO OODJ. 6.(I:r JOU fimotby)sulJDit 
all these instructiOJIS to guud the b:retllren,:VOU will be a good ser
vant ot cERIS'r Jmt1B,i'eedillg ~f on the l!leBsoce ot the i'aith, 
and o:r tho good teacb1ng(docti'ille.ltlb1oh JOU have followed studiously. 
7 .But avoid the protano t'able!J(frorll tho JX>Ji.-believill6)old wome:n,re
i'Use(to listen) ,but(Jteep on)trainiD& J'OUl'llalf fOr pioty(godJ.iness) • 
a.For bodily(physioeJ.)tra1ning exercises are '!>1 :llO IilOaD6 usel~l!~~ 
(but by oompe.riSO?J. ~ are of sbort duration) ,whereas pi~ty(gou.i.1-
noso) is useful(val-ble):Ln evikiltQ,havi?lg a pl'()!ll1se of life now(in 
relat1onsh1p to)OllllIST,aJl4 of t life which is camiDG• ll.'l'his sa:r-
illg( doctrine) is faithful.( can be relie\i UJIOXI.) ,and is i,iorthy of full 
o.eoeptance by EMil-;ybody. 10.J'o. r this (the pol'llieQ or the present l.ife 
in rel.ationship to Cl!RlS'l'•and the :ruture life as in 1 i.Tn.318) ,we are 
both toiling and labo:ri!lg and a:re atr:l.v:l.ng, beoause ~ro . have fixed our 
hope upon THE LlVmG GOD,who :I.a T.!IE SAVIOll.. of oll(oboil.ient)men,as
peoiall;ir of the bel.1evera. u.conmma·these things with authority 
and teach them. 

· · 12.z..t no one look dawn upon 7011 with oontempt because 
of ;vour youth, but be a ~ttern(tnie)for those who believe, in doctrine, 
in conduct,in love,in sp:l.l':l.t(aa one who has beenmo:rall.y regenerated 
alld begotten of' e.n :l.ncol"l'llptibl.e seed,(l Pet.1:23 l. Jn.3:9),in faith 
uJJd in purit7(cllast:l.t1). 13.Until I oome,give heed(dedicate yourself 
to private and public)readiDg(o.t th& Old Testament scriptures whioh 
teatiflr ot '.Im llmSIAB,thua :you will be more abl.e)to exhort and to 
teaoh(wi th authority). 14.Do not neglect the endotued gift within you, 
Wlliohwas conferred u,pon you ey prophesying(a prediction of your 
ability to oambat dif:l.'icultiea and e::i:plain divine truths by following 
direotions) ,lllons with the laying on of the handa(of PUlll)and of the 
elders(S !i!W..1:6)(1 Tiln.1:18}~ 15.Med!tate upon and practice these 
dutiea,beoome wholl.7 absorbod in thom;so that ~= udvo.noement(pro
gress)mey booane apparent to all. 16.Give hood{due xegpoot)to your
ae.lt,lllld to~ teaohi:oe(of dootrinel;persovore atudiousJ.y in them, 
for by so do1ng you Mll(be inatrumentel)both to aavr yourself and 
those t1ho hear 10u. (:ROTE: (to savo yourself e.nd tliOse as in Pllll. 
§':U,J.3. Salvation 'While it is free,is conditioned on birth,hoarine, 
knovi.l.edge,aooepte.nce,repentance1 conversion etc. 

l 'l'imQlthy- 5tn Ch&Pter. 
l..Do not reprimand an elderly man ha.rsllly,but entreat h1.tl as(you 
l70Uld)o. 1'ather;the younger men(a.re to be treated)as brethren. 2. 
Troa.telderl.y women as mothers 11.Ild younger tromen as sistera,~dth a 
pel'1'ect modesty. 3.Susta:l.n(support the truly destituto)milovra who 
are wid~ indeed {having no relatives). 4.&tt 11' a widow has grand
children or other deacendants,let them understand that it is up to 
them{to provide tor their mvn helpless relatives} and thus allow 
godliness to their own tamilytand render recompens~(a repayment)to 
~lloir parents;for this 1a go0« and aaeeptable in the sight of GOD. 

·uow she who is really a w1dcw,and is le:t't alone(hctvins no children 
or rel.atives) should have her hopes fixed on THE(Tlll'E)GOD,_~ r,~- ) 
tinue in supplications aJ?d prayers night and d~· ; 6.~t ~n,i~?e 'igw 
who lives in sel.1'-~tif:i.cat;l.on(e sel:f'-!ndu.lgen ~11pero 303 • 
dead{in offences a.nu s1na,.ispn.2:1)evenwhile-st aI.ive. 



l ~ Dtll Obl»ttl'• 
., • .E11.10111. these -tJ11ngs(u~ the aaaabl.11 ,so t!lat -.r 111a1f11ve ~·
oti to)be mtllout ~l'OaCh. a.llllt lt ~ ctoes.mt pio't'll'I• ror ~
dl'ID :rel.at1ves ~iOUJ.al'~ tlO&e o~ hi8 on lloUaellol4.be JIGS airea...., 
&Qm194 .the }01th aJllil 1e b111a'flll& woae tun the one '11tllout the . 
:l.'eith(abi> ~ c~ ot Ilia omn ril.ativea). 9.In ~a \Vldow 
to bt emolled(i'or w.boll1 tho easemblr elloUld ~el i.aho i!IDUld not 
be less tJIQn silttT: :rears old, and bas been the ld.i'e OX" Ollly one .l!la,!l. 
10 .Pel'Sl2asive testllaony .llll1St be given in i'Clation to 11w

1
. GOOd wrlm' 

as one 'Who llnS , brotigb.t ® ohildren( even ~so of othezs11\'lflo ball 
sbmtn hospiteJ.ity 1lo at~(o:f' the as8Glllbl7J ,waaMa \llllil feet of 
the saint& lUls Given rel.let to tile 41stnsSG4,e.nll hs8 d9'10ted her
selt' to evU, good tml>k. (l'JO~:fbis verse ref~ to widows wbo ~ 
to hold o. position oi' tmst). U~art refWJe(deellne)fOUllGGl' tT.Ldows 
(for this position of trnst) ;:to:r theJilf~<as .PalllPerod onea often do, 
:remGV8 the restrni'lliJlg 1D:f'l.Ue!l0e}oi' Olm£8'?,aii4 desi1'e narrl,age 
imain. 12.Thlls that will illDUl' OZ'itioiS111,beoall8& thlJ1 have cast off 
(broken rmay i'rom a pzo.mise of)~ir prffious agreement(unto Ol!RlS'l'). 
13.Aud. in add1t10111,the:r leam to be idlers,goins about f1'0lil house to 
houaejand not Only as 141.e onts but th117 set to be tattlers and 11191ld
le:rst talkhg about t.binp they shoUld not even mention. 14.So I 
woula have the '1'0Wlger 'ildO'llS many. 'beu ohUdren, resuiate tho o:t
tairs ot hOlll80and never give the Ss.tan(oppotmlg toroes an opportuni-
t7)to speak reproaol!fully. . 

. 15.Fol.' some(o1 these JOUllG widows)haTe al-
ready ~ aside atter the Batan. 16,It ll"1' 11a.11 or WOll!an who be
lievu.IU'lll ~ poor w1dows(among the nlatives),let than provide 
the 'blU'9 neoessittes,do no't let the asslllllbl.y be bu.rdened,eo that the 
aasuabl.T 111&7 support the w1dowa(wbo haTe no relatives to assist them) 
and an :renll.Y 1n dire ~ 17 .Let the elders \!lbD p.reside(ruanage) 
we~tbe eonsldered wrthy- of double honor(including mnetary aid), 
parGJ.OUl.IU'lY 'those t7bo toil in preaclliDg and toacll1Dg the oord(moo
Sf.IS•)piblioly. la.;For the scripture aaya 0;vou arc XIOt to rauzzlo an 
oz Wien ;f.t 18 trea.dill6 0t1t the grain,and,tlle t'l6l'l!ma:D. ism~ of 
h!s pay. J,9.Do not entortain an aoousation ~JJSt an eldGl'(without 
due coutionl ,exeept on the evidence o:f' two or tl!J;>ee :reliable witnea
sea; 20.fllose Who :p1'actioe sin.are to be a®l.Onishod be.fore all(o.f 
the ooll81'eSation) ,so that the rest IDQ' also have fear. 21.I solemn
ly tastify-befo;re GOD aJJd im: LOBD ~ JEJS,a.nd tho angelic m.es
sq.n,chos&n(beoause o:f' their faithfulness) ,so that '1/'0U keep(guard) 
theae instl'llotioDS without p:r:.Judioe,do nothing fl'Ol!l tho standpoint 
ot patiality. 22.Up<m no ()ne'l.ay the l:lands(of a,pproval for a posi
tion or tl'Wlt in the aasambly)in ~,neither ohare(oanotion the 
miqualiti«l person,thus partalcillg)in ue sU!s ot oth01'Bikoep llOUX'
sel.i' Jllll'El(ohDate) • 
. (mi •-) 

11
..,.23.'No loqer(be only)a water drinker.but make use of 

: ...,. a ~ ..... el'line on account ot fOlll" stomttoh and your i'requent 
auments( 111f1rmitiesJ. {NO'l'!:.Efidentl.T TimothY was pre~udieed againa·~ 
-tht!J ue of wine. Yet the Greefcll were in the habit tJt lll,1x11JG u,p to 
thMe ~s ot 'We.tlill' to one'part'of wine. Paul directed the use of 
a little wino,relati-ve to lllllking !I'imothy anilable without inter
:ruptiris h1.a work and ll8o~ss. Thel'e was a ma:dJn in those days 
tbilt water drinking can be overdone tblu! in;furing the atDlllaoh. {~e 
(AC)(JFB). 24.0i' some man '!ihe sins lll'9 apparetlt(obTious} (beiM 
ut1ehaJllaed at heart ·mid withoUt a .moral. regeneration) ,lea.dins thii!l 
into a judgl;lent;but o:f' some(?l!lose traD881'es~iona wa:re not lcnovm, be
ca11S& of haste their selection to oftioe ,the sillS tollow after 
them{oOll!G into ~G\'1 and are found out later • 25.In tile some {way) 
the BQod wrks of llOllle are apparent(ob"rlous) ,and tho~e(good ~ 



1 Timotl!lr 5th Chapter. 
tio:i:ka that are not epparent,oaimot rima11l bidden tor long. 

1- '.HmOthJ' 6th Chapte. 
all ho ere(bel.1..-lng)?Mm"•en Under the YQke(ot alaveeyl , es-

~~~ the1rwown(unbe~100.vD~!'8!~!HtA~ .. ~!!8!!:~~1'b~l=~!~( ~~ der that the nam.e o~ ...,_ u""' ---. ..... t • must 
tElllled). 2 ,Alld those(belierl.116 bondmell)dlG have blllt ..... Jl6 mas e1a, re-

i0:1~~ei~8c~;f~.g:;,~~t~~tf::·~~~a~r~e~~~~n~nser-
vice to them. all the ko:re,for tbo11e(masters}who benofit by their ser-
vice nro balievo:ra and dearl_!J:<>Xi3d~S~= :io~~ ~r~se 
3.It anyone teaohes a d~ta ... -..... .,.. ,.,.,~0 .. ...,..,.. CBRIS1' and tho tooohing that 
sound nourishing v.rol'da o.. our ,,,,_ v """""' ' d th hi 
is aocordiIJB to pioty(SodJ.iness), 4.Bo is puffed up(inflate<l ~ . s 
orm opinions and oonoeit,and ri6htly)lmoml notlWlg;bUt has a folidness 
tor strii'e(about the law and its traditions) ,and \V!lGGS a mrdy wnr
fare(about ritos and oerOOJOllies) ,whioh pzoduoe envx,'11r8Il811118, blas
pll\'llllines ,;ncked sul'misings, s.rnoesBaJ1.t disputa.tioDO(strifo)of men 
who are oorrt1pted in lllind,alU\ deprived(bGNft)Of the trutll,boldiDG 
to tbe view that godliness should l/ield monet1UT gi:dn. Fl'OLl such 
withdraw. a.PietYlsodl1nesa)aloll8 wlth en 1mta1'd oontent!!lent is a 
greo.t gain. 7.For we bl-ought nothing into the mrJ.d1 nnd it is obvious 
that,wo are unable to carry amtthi:ng out ot the WOl'ld; 8.But if we 
have nourishment and clothi»g including a plaoe to lotl.Ge,mth tboso 
( tempo:ro.l blofls1ngs )we shall be content. 

· 9.Bu.t those who are cager(have 
a determined objective)to become rleh,(even by honest endeavor)fall 
into a temptation and a snare and lll!l..llJ' umr1se and hurtful desires, 
which engul:t those llleD. into ruin and .ition( (the loss of theil' 
lives)} , (DD) • 10 .For the root of all evtts is tho love of money; 
which sOlile e-0.aerly orave after and bavo been seduced from tho true 
fa1th,and have pierced theoselvea tbroush \?ith ~(sho.rp and cutting) 
sorro\'lB. 11,Bllt you,o man of GOD,flee 1'i'oll au these tlli?l6s;and pur
sue justice and rishteousnoas,eodJ.1.ness,taith(in GOD'S pUJ:'.POSos),love, 
endurance ,mooh"Iloas. (:NO'l'E: 'l'imo~ is the only one in tllo New 'l'esta
ment \'11th the titla(man of GOD). 12.Fight tho good fight of the faith; 
lo.y hold of' the age-continuill$ life to t7hich you were cal.led,anil. con
fessed tbe.GO<>d coni'ession(of a t:ruatint?; aJld obedient faith)in the 
presence of' ~ witnesses. 13.I ohal'ge :vou in the presence of GOD, 
who quickens(is the source ot lif.e for}ell things,cnd CilRIS'l' ;rmros 
who gave pe:reuasive testimony before Pontius Pilate,oa!dng a good 
oont'esaion{an Ulllllistakable aoknowle~ement of ms .?.WSIAEBHIP). 14. 
And that you keep the OOllll!lanllmant(the entire gospel: of CHRIS'l')lll!Bpot
ted(trom the traditions of men) ,free from rep:roo.oh until the appear-
ins Of our LORD 1ESUS OBRIST. . 

. 15.YJhioh(appearing lrl.ll come)in its o\ill'l 
proper tllll9 by THE BLlll3SED and only SOVEREIGN, T.!lE lllll"G over all kibga 
and LOilD over all lords• 16,Wm> alone possesses i!mnortality(death
lessness) ,dwellins 1n light unapproachable, whom no ono of lilmlkind 
has se1m nor is able to see: to \'JlIOU be honor and might aze-oontin
uins. Amen. 17.'l'o the rich in(relation to)the present a.o:e,I charge 
th611l not to be high-minded(by holding others in oontempt' neither 
to set their.hope upo11 the uncertainty o:r wealth, but on Tim LIVING 
GOD,vrho provides ua richly with everything to enjoy. 18,(Encourage 
them)to ~o good,so as !O be rich in(relation toJaood vrorks,to be. 
liberal in necessary giVi?Jg,ready to oommunioate(havo fellowl31!1p 
m~h the poor), .19.~s treasurillg Up for the future a solid found
ation for themoelves,1n order that they ma~- acquire the (305.) 



. l Timothy 6th Chapter. . 
age-continuing lite.(The lite that is lite indeed). 20.0 Timothy, 
keep(.~ard)the depooit(of truth)ent:rusted(to you~ it its summ

11
i· t~d~p 

in 3:16)1 Avoid tho. profane and vain babb;!ngs, con ra c o 
in what is fnlsoly-labellad lalo\'lledge. 21.llliioh some p:rofGss{just as 
1f it were inapired knowledge) ,and have misse/J. the marl' in regard to 
the true i'nith. 'fue grace(favor)be with you all. /!):!ll)n. 

2 fllllothy lat Chapter. · . · 
l Paul un axiostlo of CilllIST JE3US by the will of GOD,ucoordding to 
1/ p,.anJse of life v1ilich is in(relationship to)CHRIST J'.mcrS. 2.To 
TimOthy my beloved child(tln'ough CH!!IS'l' by m:r .ministry). Grace(favor), 
ll\0l'OY pi'.iaoo i'l'Ol!I GOD Tm: FATHER and CHRIST ;r~ our LORD. 3. I '1Ill 
grateful to GOD,l'ihom I serve with a pure oonscienoe,as m:r fore-fath
ers did, (having been schooled by them to knoW THE TRUE GOD), that 
r.1 thout oeo.ainS I ram.ember you in lllY supplications night and day. 
4.Longing .to see you, remembering your tears(with ai'f'ootionate regard), 
so that I may be tilled with joy. 5,Having a reoolleotion of the sin
cerity of your faith,such faith first.dwelt in your grandmother Loia 
and in your mother EUnice and now, I am convinced that it d\'1ells· 1n you 
also. (Acts 16: 1). 6.For Which oause(a sincere demonstlddllm rative 
faith}jlet llie remind you1sti:r up(fan)into flame the gi:f't(o:l' HOLY 
SPIRIT frOlll GOD,that is in you,by{the 1nst2'Ulllentality of)the laying 
on of my hands. . · 

· 7.For T.BE(TBUE)GOD did not give WI a spirit(the invisi-
ble charaoteriatios)ot aervitude(cowardioe),but of pot\fer and 4f love 
and of pruclent diaorotion. 8.'l'heretoi-e,do not be ashamed of the per
suasive testimo:ey ot our LORD(CllRIST)·,nor of .m.e a prisoner for IlL:3 
sake, but suffer luu:'dahip aloll8 trl.th the glad tidiJJBSi.!:tooordina to 
(your need you vtill be streIJ8thened by}the power of ooD, 9.WIIO saved 
us(i'rom our sins)unfl called us with a holy oallin,g,mt acoordina to 
our worlcaLbut in accordance with HIS owrq purpose and crooe(favor,to 
save the oontiles), Yrhioh was given to us ln(relaticmship to)CIJlUST 
JESUS,even before the ages ot{meaaurm)time(marked by the ?Josaic 
dispensation) • (NOTE:An all-knotling GO!> decidoo the destiny of each 
sinner,on :im:r tore-knowledge of the sinners free choice of aooept
ing Ol' rejecting OBRIST. lo.And as .matters atiiiid,hail been revealed 
through tiie appoara.nce Of our SAVIOR CBll!B'l' dESOS,in that IlE annul
led(triumphed OVGr!the deathtand shed light on(l.1a\lr to obtain)iife 
and incorru11t!bu1 'I{ t1ii'OU8h obedience of) the {llad tidines. (Hob. 
1:51Sj {l 'rhes.4:13) (Jn.6:50 and note). (Annulled{ triumphed ovor)the 
de!ilih Wl:IS llCCOl!lpli.shed thro~ the resurrection, (Jn,10:10 14:19) 
(1 Cor,15:12+23)(2 Thes.l:e , 

· ll,Unto v1hioh I was appointed as a her-
ald(to proclaim true doctrine4},and apostle and teacher of the nu
tiona(Gentiles}. 12,For th1a reason I suffer as I do. But I am not 
ashamed(of the glad t1dings),for I know RIM vlbom I have believed 

!trusted} ,and I am convinced that Hill is able to keep the pledgo my 
future life)wllioh I have entrusted(to HW)until that day(of m3 

return). 13,You have 1n view the designed outline(concern1ns GOD•s 
purposes of aa1vation,oons1stins)of sound doctrines.which you llavo 
heard from .me,1n the faith and lDYe which are in(rel.ationship to) 
CHRIS'? J.a:.1TS. 14.Kaop(eua;rd)the good deposit(pledge ot truth, by pro
ala1JniJJS the ~ad tilii!J6s)entrusted to you,throuGhmee.ns(of tho gift) 
ot IIOLY SPIRh 1'fhioh d'l'•ells in us ( enersizinB the beliover) 115 You 
already kno\7 this, that aU who (are now baolcJ in Asia, (while• visiting 
in Rome they 11ere aahamod 01' my. chain) and turnod aYrecy' fl'Oll! ne, of 
whom is P~ellus and .liermogenes; 16.May i'J:m LORD(CllllIST)show mercy 
to the household of Onesiphorus,for he often refreshed (306} 



. a ~th7 lit o::r•· . 
{encC11m1Sed)me;an4 be._. not ... ,,_ of~ ohain. 1'1.For wen ones-, 

· · · t rt;1t in Jbra,he searohe4 c1i11eeD.tlY and f0Ull4. 
!:ll.Of:.u:rt:ltw;(~T)SJ.'llJlfl to b!m, that he~ 1'1'114 moroy(in the 
pmo:nc'e)of'> m :t.011DCC11B!Sfl1n 'tlla't 4l!1 t And 1011 oro eotting to 
lal.1117 ho\? m.11 ;he. saned at Jlphesua. 

. ' . 3 Timotll.T 8rld Cbll.pter. 
l You then,1!11' 'son(throl:!Bb oBRIM b7 ltll mtnist17). bo st~oa in 
the SJ!'ll.Ce(tevdr}that is in(n!l.at1onahip to)mmIBT crl!ISl1S. 2:.And tho 
th1ngs(doctrimll t:rutllll)wMch J'OU have been ta1%l$ht 'by mo,mthin tho 
hoarill8 ct lllllll7 w1tnesses,o0llllllt( eut:rust)tbes11 to faitll!ul .men,Tibo · 
shall become competent tO teaoh d1tte:rent ones also. 3.You thorei'oro 
{are to)sutter l!Qd.shlpa as a good soldier o1: OllRIS'l' ;rJ:};)~. 4.Iii'o one 
servi11g as a aol41er{ean attora to)911't!l!lgle himself Y.11.th the affairs 
of a oivilian'lit'e so that he_,. please hilt 1<ho Ol)oae(summoned him · 
as a soldier. '5,in& it~ oontends(tor a prize in public~),· 
he 1s not ol'Ot'llled(he will be disqua11tied)unless he oompetes r029t
dti: to the :rules. (NOTE: (aoc01'd1ng to the l'll.lesftigl1ratively acco:r-. 
d '£0 tho :riiI'G'li" ot tl'Uthtul. Ohriatian dootrines) • ··. 

· 6.5!ho husbanlmsn 
\'lllo tolls should be tha tirst to ,lllU'take ot: tb.o trui:ta. 'l .Pollder 
over the thiIJGS I sa;v(gaep a!ld fll1Pl:1 th!A ~ly) ,Qlld mE·LOBB 
(OIJRIST)uill give JOU understandinG(diooemnent)1n all oosen't;ial 
tMi1es. a.Bear in mind o:tmIS'.l! JE:WS as rioon from OlllOllG doad °=; 
doooend<mt of Dartd,aooordil!S t0(tii!s I teaeh a re~tion P ~1; 
as)~ slad t:l.dingt!. 9.For that(teach!Jlg about the roou:rrcction)I """"
fer hardsllipa ,GVGn 118 tar as bonds (a chain) ,just na(if I '\'l'Gre) an · 
ev1l. door. llut the :word ot GOD is not boUnd\ohaincd), lo.For this 
oau.eo I po:rs~1 endure all tMnBS tor thG sake of the GJ.oot.so 
that they llJQY' also @m'!! the 911fu.tion which is in(relntionship to) 
cmtIST i11i2US,ololl8 ae;e-cont iirgl.017. (Iro~: (obtain the sal
vation}:t0ters to theftutUH tense)or(thhd phasG)of salvation,as in 
11 Pet.1:5)(1 ~.3:S){Rolll.a: 29 13:l1)(l'?lil.1:6}. u.Faithtal 1s 
the saying:tor if we have died ~ W1th(Bm) ,n shall also live 
together with(HIM),' l2.I1' we endure;1ve shall reign tGSQtilo1' with 
(Bll!}also; 1:t \'Te d8Dy(m1) ,BE will d~ us also, 13.It we are untaith
tul(apostatize) ,BE l'8111ain8 taitlltul(to BIS promises) ,mil oannot deny 
RWBEf.]'(to punish or ol'laatiae tllose 1lho baT& bad trVo-q poss1b.ie ClWlOE 

; ~but still re3eot ml!), (and to reward those w2l.o accept Hn! trus-
t y end obediently). 14.Put them in 1'Glll8llbranoe of these things, 
bearing persuasivetestlmonJ in the presence of doD,to avoid contro
versy a.boUt WD1'ds that ere un;pl'Otitable(do :not wage useless word bat
tles), thus g!'V'1llg ooons!on tor aUbvera!on ot tllOse who hGar. 

. . . 15.Be dil-
igent 1n exertil:ig youraoUedso as to present unto GOD a worman who 
has no roaaon to be asJ!O'll ,rightly diV141JJg(ak:tlfulll" ar.t'Q111J1ng; 
lltmdllng and tetNhiI.1S)the WOrd(dOO't:rinal messagas)of truth, l6.l3ut 
shUn profane and vain babbliDgS(obaraote:ristio of t'alao toaohers}, 
for thoso who ind!JJ,ge \'IUl. be led on into dooper unsodlinoas(impietl"l • 
l7 .And tbeil" word(f'alse dootrine 'l'IOrks)l:l.lce ~eno tluit has pas
tlml(to feed onl ;~eus mi.a Phlietus are mC!IU of tluit class.16, Who 
(that is 1fymeJlaeus end Philetus)in resard to the truth luive missed 
the lllal'klt'lilndered owa;r 1'rom it). by olaiming that tho resurraotion is 
al%'9ady PQSt1and they lll'e ~ng the :t'aith of sOl!le. 19.Neverthe-
less,GOD•S ti2111( toundation stands(l1lce a oovenantl,attestod by this 
insorl;ption Which r&Pl'esents a stempfld seal 'of GOD/; 'l!lE LOBD(Ollll.18TJ 
kno'l'IB(a=es)those \'Ibo are l!IS,and let ftel"Jl>lle who lll'"1ltio?lS tho 
=)~30'1) f(T.llE LORD)depart f'l'Olll unrighteousnoas{reilou.noe wicked-



. 2 'rime- and CJJspter. . · 
20.But in a great house there a.re not Onll" msGJ.s Of IZOld ppd Of 
sil!! but md~~ ~ vessele.and some fOi' llOiioraMa uae! 
fu!dOh~ 4>r ~ e~.NO!l'E: (veesele ot gold and of silvor } 
are symbolic of(use:t'ul. teaohe:rs). Whereas(l'IOod.en and eartllGIL vessels 
are sJmbolio ot(false teachers). 21.It l!l1JOnG Will tl:loroughl.Y purge 
himself h'om these(talae teaohe:ra and doctri.nGS},he sllall. be aves
sel tor honorable use,haTiDg been sanotitiecl(OODSeorated as pure) 
and usetul tor the ser.-ioe ot THE JOASTER,wel.l preparod tor weey 
good WQrk. 22.But tlee trom(the strong desires otJ3'0QthtUl lusts, 
and follow atter righteousness,taith,love,!Uld peaceLalong •'lith t.nose 
who call upon THE LORD(C:HRIST)out ot a pure heart. ~3.llut eltCUSO 
yourself tram the toolish(poorly intol'!lled)and senseless discussions, 

. knovdng that th~ beget(generate)oontentiona. 24.And a 'bonainan(se:r-
vant J of THE LO~( c:musT) ought not to be contentious ( quarrelseme) • 
Instead he should be mild mannered t01li'al'd all,a oapo.bl.e teacher,wll
ling to endure wrong •. 25,In meekness correotillg those who oppose 
(truthtul and authoritative tea.ohing) ,it perhaps mE(TRUi!l)OOD may 
grant the,t they repent and come to acknowledge the truth. 26.And 
that they may mmke and became sober-minded, thus escaping out of 
the s'llB.re·ot the devil.,hav1ng been held captive by him to do his 
will. 2 Timothy 3rd Chapter. 

l.But get to knO\v this1that inlrelation to)the last dcya,dii'ti
cult times v11ll be sett:l.ns Ul. (NOTE: This has had. a miniature ful
fillment in the de::it:ruction of Jorusalem,and it applies with greater 
1'oroe to a future cato.st:rophe), 2,For men will be lovers(i'ond)of 
themselves,lovern ofttonoy,boastors,proud,blasphemero,diaobadiont 
to parents,unsrateful,i7'.thout piety. 5.171tllout natural affeotion{as 
between parent and child) , truce-breakers (.those who will not be bound. 
by a promise or an oath),slande:rers,without ael1'-control,sa~o,ha
te3.'S of good, 4.Betrayers,headstrong,put'fed up(aelf-conoeited),lov
vers of ploaaure(aensual sel1'-satisfaction),rather than lovers of 
GOD. 5.Having a.torm of godliness(an appearance of piety),but they 
deny its power. From such people turn away. 6.From. among tham are 
those wllo enter ilito hcmes,captivating eillywcmen weighed down by 
sins,led on(by them through a show 01' p1ety,but reacti~ to)manifold 
lusts. 'l. {These wmnen are)alv1ays learn1ng(:t'rom talse-toochen) ,and 
not at any time are they able to come into a knoWJ.edge of the truth. 
(Because false-teachers usually have partial-truths thut never lead 
anyone into a.11 the truth essential to true worship a.nd sQJ.vat1on). 

a.Just o.s Jannes and Jambres resiated Moaea,ao these(ta.lse counter
feiting teaohers)resiat the(gospel)truth also,men utterly debased 
in mind, they are to be rejected t:rom a stund:point 01' true faith. 
(NOTE:Paul uses tho namoa ot Jannes and Jambres as assigned to them. 
'l'he h1sto:ry of those mag1o1ans.1s given in B:todua 7th Ohallter, Their 
names a.re not roco:rded in the Old Testament. They are found in the 
Targum ot Jonatban. (Ol3). 9,But they w1ll not advance(prooeed)very 
tar,1'or thoir folly shall become a,pparent to all,even as(the folly) 
ot(JEllmes and Cl'ambres,t7ho resisted l'Zosos)oame to bo lmow. lO.Uo\'1 
you(Timothy)have olosoly(studioualy)followed my tzuthtul teaching, 
my ooduct,my purpoae in life,1111' ta1th,my patience,m;r love,m;v fi:mi.
ness. ll.!Jy' perseoutio:ns,my atflietions,suoh as occurred to Be in 
Antioch,in Ioonium,in Lystrn,I endured in whatever position I waa 
persecuted in;eJld you know how 'l'BE LOllD(OlmIST)reooued .me out ot 
them all. (Acts 13:16-51) (Acts 14:5-21) (Ats 16;1,21. 12.And indeed 
all who

1
wtsh{o.re dete:rmlned)to live godly{pious llves)in(relation

elll.p to mmIST JEStlS will be ta9fecuted. 13.Bllt wicked men and 
wa111ng lmpolifte:rs(:pretende:re)~ l advanoe :ft'rull hAll i'." .,,,.......,,,. l'.lln<>I 



a fllllo~ 3rd ~tel'. 
· p;nwticill6 dGOepti~ 81111 ~ 4oco1m. 16.Blt Jll'1 ao to abide in 
(nlation to}* t412'n11(ot -.tih},lddoh 1Ql haft 1eal'llea: BJld were nB
SU1'8d(conv!nocd)o1',llD:lld.DI f:lcla w!laa "* lecmiel them. 15.And that 
holll ohll4bood :vou baTe oaae to kDO'll tJle ho11 soriptures,md.oh(pre
dioted the com121s ot ml DSSlil!,al)ew able to IDako .JOU wise unto 
sal:mtion,throush faith wbioh ls 1n(rel.at1onshb to)OBRIS'.1' i!'mtl'S. 
16.~ scripture 18 OOD-JmBA'ftDl)18Jl4 p:rofitabl.o(usef'al.)i'or teach
ing,tor conv1cticm.1 tor co:rrectiou(~ false teaoh1l:l«sl,for discipli
nary- training wh1on le 1n(:Hlat1on to)righteoUsnoss, l'T.So that the 
.man of GOD may be omplete,well prepand(to use proper ser.!.pturo 
J;:nowledge):ror every gooa wo:rk. 

a flmotb7 4th Ollapter. 
l.I solemnly testi:fy 1n the sight ot GOD and mE LORD J"li!':J'US OBRIST, 
who is to judge the Uviug llJLd dead ones, by ms ~earing and EIS · 
ld.nli!dom. a.Proclaim the word.(4octrine).be zealous 1n season{durins 
f'avo:rable times} ,and out ot season(amid adverse circumstances) ,con
vince,:rebul::9 encourage them with all patienoe alld alJprop:riato teach
ing. 3.For there will be a sea.son(tim.e coming for tho professing 
church) ,when they will. not tolerate(endure}sound pMtt!liff p:rnctioW. 
teaollins, but having itching ea:rs,they will add fo:r self-(lrati:f'ica
tion, toaohors to satisfy th.air desiros.(Theywill. dispose tho GOB· 
:{>el preacher and substitute a gree.t speaker). 4.And from the truth 
(that exposes their sins)they will turn tl\10:9' their ears, and they will 
tUl'll aside to 1'ables(l1sten '17ith wro.pt attention to o.baurd nonsonaoi. 
s.But you aro to be sober in till things(essential to true viorship 
and salvation), (if the need ariseEl)SUfi'er ho.rdships,peri'oll!I. the work 
oi' an OV!l!lgel.ist;:fnl.:till the duties o:f your ministry. a.For I am al
ready boing poured out( as a d:rink of:f'oringl ,and the season of· my re
leo.oe ls near. 7 .I have been a striving ~atant in the plaoo of 
oontention,I !lava finished the raoeoourse(roo.ohod the gool);I-have 
kept(gua:rded)the true 1'aith, 

e.neneefol'th there is laid up(roaorved}:f'or 
me the crown of rlgtheousness whiGh TllE LORD(CRRIS'l), the righteous 
judge will award to me on that dny,and not only to me,but also to all 
at them v1ho .love ms appoarillg(seoond coming). 9.llake 1$VO'r:J' possible 
effort to come to me soon. 10.For Demas hall' toraaken(doaertod)me,lov
ing the age that now is,and has gone to ':rhessalonioa:creaoens bas 
gone to Gala:tia,Titus to Dalmatia. 11.Luke alone is With me; Get in 
touch with lliazk and brins l1im along with you;fo:r be is very usatnl 
to me fo:r the ministry. 12.Tyohius have I sent to Ephesus. 13.\'lhen 
you come here, b:rill8 the cloak that I let't in Treas at till) home of 
Co.rpus;also the acrolls,eapeoially- thti p~ents. (NOTE: {scrolls) 
could refer to PilU1 1s own .writings. (Parc~slto tho Old Tosteinent 
Rebrel'J scriptures and the Septuagint). 14.Al.exe.nder the ooppel'-smith 
has been demolllltrativo in 111any evil thiilGS toward me. JJay THE LORD 
(OIIRIST)rondol' to him according to his evil works. 15.0f whom you 
are al.Do to be on gua:rd,for he was vehement in his oppilsition to our 
teachi118D. 16.In my firSt detenoe (:tor vindication) , no one stood up 
(at the trial. to plead)tor me, but all forsook me. But let it not be 
placed to their account ! (See 2 1'1m.1:15} (4:l0j • 17.llllt(uhon I was 
forsaken by those at the trie.:t) ,TEE LORD(ClmIST stood by me and em
p0\7e:red JOO(to use the occasion to preach the goapeJ.),tllct through me 
the message might be fully proclaimed,and that all tho :ootions(Gen
tllesl should hear o:t it; so I was rescued out of the lion's l!lOUth(:pro
verbial~y S!!eakingl. lt:!.i\.r}d Tl!E LOIID(CJlRIST)will dolivor me i'l'Olll 
e.Vel".'l_mckeCl attaek,ana Will bring me into ms, Tfill llEAVJm.Y liiil'iGlXlM 
'l'o lWl be the gloey unto the ages ot the ages • .Amen. (309) • 



. 8 ~ frth Cllgte. . 
19.SaJ.ua(s.reet)~a(JmoUlal ,aDI ~~ .... ~ .. ~\QIUIHl;!D1:818pif.1 tm 11a111a ot 0nes1~. ao~ stana. .... ....,.,._ .... ,...... • 
being slok Ml!41md in Jaietwa, {m>fi:1~1=-i1; anaMnt tbo.t 
tu dft of heal.:1.338 ls mt 81111118 e.t tll.9. of ms senimts. 
Seemhgly the e;itt lieres up mt stlba!tee ~ to aoD•s ml • 
21.:so diligent in yoiir e:ttGZt to ociu to.• 'befG~ Winter • .IDlbllus 
salutes y!)l.l,and Pud:;Osimd L1211111,and Claudia mt ·au tlle bretll:ren. 
22.m I.Olm CBHIST be with JOU%' !l!~t.. ~{tawl')be with 
you. Amen, (NOTE:{~p1rit)aa in Luke 1:U}ifuiN(ajb!tto11.uais(I my-
·aeU) .(CB,op.101 .II 9). . .· · . 

. Titus lst Chapttt., ' · . 
l.PaUl,a bonl!maii(servant)of' GOD and an apostle of <TBS CBRIS'r,to -
further advanoe the faith of GOD•S eleot!ll!ld Jmow'lodge ~f(do<1trinal.) 
truth which is according to ~linees(P1~J'), 2.In tlie hope of age-
contiri.uing life which TBE('rBl!lil)GOD ,who oannot 11e,promised before 
tile ages of(moasurillg)tillle.(The ~ alld reoordi3!g of the vari
ous dispel!Bntions by man{2 tiai..1:9). 3.But has manifeated ms ool'd 
(mesaage)in its OT/11 proper soo.so:iw,in(rol.ation to)thia·proclomation 
with wh1eh I wna. entrusted,liCeording to a cOllDlllllldment of our SAVIOR 
C-OD. (Aots 9:15 26:16-29). 4.To Titus;.n trtte son accordina to our 
common faith. Graoo(tavor),mercy,anll. peace 1'rom GOD mE FATHER and 
')'ffE LORD iTliSUS CDRIST. 5,Ji'o:r this ve:ry purpose I loft you in(th0 
Ieland oi')Croto,so that the things jet undone miSht be put .on an 
eri.du:ring basa,a.nd as I di:rected;you might appoint(seloot)eldcrs in 
eve:cy c!t:r. 6 • .Appoint lllG2l who are i:rreproaohable(unimpeaollllblo), tho 
husband of ono w.U'Oil'lllcse chil.dren ara beliavers(rnuu b oonvol'ts 
to the t:rue '17orsh1pJ ,not under a charge of riotous axoossos o:r in
subordinate to exist1Dg authority. 7.Fo:r it is neceaasl!)" that an 
ove:rseer(bishop) (or el4er) ,must be' ir:n;p:roaohable(unillq>eaoho.blelas 
GOD'S stet'lard,not selt-willed,noi: easily irritated,not 6ivon to .. 
wine, not :ready to in..-l'liot a wound, mit greedy for gain, · · , · 
. . . 8.Dlt hospita-
ble,a lover of goodness1~c.reet(r1ght-lllinded),justtgodly,poll{Josaed ot self-control. 9.Hold fast to the faithi'Ul wora(doct:i:'ine),ac-
cording to the teaehiTJg aa he has been taught so that he may bo ab
le to give 1nst:rllction in soun4 dootr1ne,and be able to refute those 
who try to contradict it. 10.For there are many unzuly(insubol"d1n
ate ones,who will !IOt acoept soan<t doot:rine), vain-talkers and de
oeive:rs(prompt:ing you to charige your mind) ,particularly those of 
the oireUlllOision party. (liho mix the law witll grace, they are .knovm 
as Ebioniws). ll.Of Whom it is necessary to silence their mouths, 
who <Werthrow(the belief ot tho aooupants · of)houses,by toaoh1Ils 
things they have no :rii!;ht to tenoh,for the sake or @l1n based u,pon 
greed. 12.0ne from~ them,a proMet of thoir orm,said,Crstans 
are always liars,ovll l'rild boasts,1d'.~h gluttons. (NO'l'E: (a pro
phet I refers to Epimmlide131reputod 118 a prophet by the people of 
Crete,he flourished on tm.s Island up to about 5150 yearll be1'oro 
Christ1anity •. l!E prediot"'1 events which bud at least e. partial ful
fillment,~uat~ the title of pl'Ophe1i.)(AC)(iTFB). 15.Tbia tosti-
JDO~(about the crotana undergoiTJg no cjhallgo in moraJ.s)is still true; 
fo:r that reason :rebule them sevel"ely,so that they me:y bocone. doc
t:rinaUy soUnd in their faith(about the glad tidings). l.4.And not 
pay attention to JetViah fables(stor1es),and the comwnndriienta of 
men,who are despisingly turning away :f'ram the(gospel)truth. 15.All 
thi~(known to ti! edible are):pu:re to the pure;but to those who are 
£otiat8dfif~~{~ unbel1evera nothing is pure;tor they are pol-

(lu'I'ta •• ~3,,). h n the1(3~~ and their comicience.(ROl!l.14:20-23) 



R01ilil'kl 2nd OHa.l'i'.tJR, 
suoh things and yet do thea yourself,that you will escape the .judg
ment(sentenoe)o:f' GOD ? 4.0r are you takine tor crnnto~ that the wealth 
of liiil kindness and i'orboo:ranco and loDB-su:f'ferine;, (~Jill continue) 
':li.tllout boinc aware that the kindness o:f' GOD is intended to load you 
on to repentance ? 5.Dut according to your ha.rd und impenitent heart, 
you are storing(treasurinG up)for ;voursGl:f' wrath on tho day of Yll'ath, 
when the righteous judgment of GOD stand revealed. 6. imD l7ill reoo.m.
por.se( render) to each one accordiile; to his deeds. 7.To those who per
sisi;ontly ondure in good mrka,w..d are seeking ~ory and honor and 
incorruptibility,m; u:l.ll eivo ae;e-oontinuine life. {i:OTE: 'l.'hose nho 
see!• and acquire(incorru,ptibility)or(immortality)or(deatblessness) 
idlltllen(and ori.J.y then)viEllV each ase as it transpires. Soo(;;n.5:3 
5:24, e:5l,21:23 :Ueb.9:27,28). 8.&.tt to those \"/ho are oontontious 
rulCl disobey the truth,but yield(respond)to T.o:i.ckedness,thore mil be 
indignation and m'atli. 9. (There will be) tribulation ar.d ancu1sh upon 
every huna11 soul v1ho(does not repent and by forco of ho.bit)does evil, 
(tlle day of wrath will bo)upon tho J<:rw 1'irst,eui.d tllon upon tl1e Gree!!:. 
10.But c;lory and honor ar.d peace to everyone who(reponts and by force 
of habit does)good workB,to the JetV first and then to tl:o Gree!:. 
11.llor with GOD there is no partiality of persons. 12.J:'or all vrho 
ho.vo oirmed i'lithout tlle law,will perish( (lose tl!eir livos) )without 
tho lav:,and all who have sinned ns s11bjeots of i;he la11 mll be judged 
( condocmed)by the law. \DD). 15.:i!'or it is not thoso who hoar the la¥r 
road wllo are righteous beforo GOD 1but tllc onos r;llo p1•aotioo tho law 
r:ill be <i.eolared ri{;hteous ( justifl.od) • 

14.l!or when nations(:;entiles)viilO 
do not have tho law, do by natural imltincts practice \'lilat the law 
c=nds,and since they do not have the la-;z,they are a lav; unto them
oelvos('J.~oy are n2,t accountable !O e,mr ot.J:.er l.lJ..W) (ii.Cl. 15. ,,ho indeed 
damonni;rate t1io oork of the lavi written in thelr hearts,\'lith l"lhich 
their oonsoienoo cives persuasive tostimony;and their moral reokon
incs (an appeal to reason) between one a.not!1ar, •Jill aoouoe or evon do
toua tliec, 16.0r.. that day when,aooording to my eoopGl(of GOD'd rieht
eouo procedure),'1ll.IS(~E)GOD l'lilJ. judge the secrets of mon by J:.ilJUd 
Cifilldi'. 17.J:lut 11' you olaim the name of JEll'1,and find rest(seourity) 
in the law,and S].ory in GOD(count it an honor to wor:Jhlp EIL), 19. 
And have oooe to lmow lJIS will,and ~prove(vlith dieocrment)the tlli.n8s 
that are more excellent, bei!J8(orally}instru.oted by tho la11l• 19.0on
sequently YoU are confident that YoU yourself aro a fit ~ do to the 
blind and a lieht to those 1n darkness, 20.An inSetruotor(trainer)o:f' 
the :f'oolish,a teacher of babes(ohUdren),beoause ,ou have the exter
nal form ot knowledge and truth of the law. 

21. You tlleNfore, v:ibo teach 
others do you decline to teach ~lt ? You dlo toll o'fibera oot to 
steal,_Ao you steal. ? 22. You SllYltorl>i(ldi11!flliOt to ooc:idt adultery, 
cio ;vou ooi::mit adulte:rr ? You who abhor 1 e,do yoa OCllililit sacrilege? 
(Rob te111Pl9S b7 U1Jlna ~ g1tts eonaecrated to GOD trJr :roursel:f'). 
23.Yl:lu vmo GlOZ'J'(boait)in the latr.dO rou Ylolate(t~)tbe law, 
and thus d:1Bllonor 'iiiil('.iW~lOOD. a&.Baeln11• of rout tile J1eE1.0 of! 'l'Hl!: 
Tm7.U)OOJ> is blQIJPllemed ~ tbe 11ettons,even Qlll :a.t OtaJl4s m:i.tten. 
25.11' you 11ract.ioe the la\7 '>illOIPlllsioa i• ;pl'Qfitablo lrAA'led, bUt if 
you are t:ranac;1'08S01'S of the law,~ c~sioh bCOOIJIXI imoiroU!Il
oision. 26.If therofore,the unoirouwciaod ones keep tho rightooua 
re<;;.uirwonts of the law, \"illl not their unoircw.oision be realroned as 
circumcision ? (In the day of vir·ath). 2'7 .'l'llen tiiose Ilho nro unoiroum
oisecl ones in their natural way, but fulfil (keep l tho lm1 nill juo-0e 
l ooTidormh"Ou "!';Ila have tlm 1wi tton lai7 and circunci::iion, ( 211 l 



Titus 3rd Chapter. · 
should be an inner oonsGcl'!ltion,to do the will of GOD, them it Will 
be attended by tho purifying power of Tllli HOLY SPIRIT,rcsulting in 
regeneration. 'l.'his oan take place even beforG the ordinance of im
mersion there is a relationship here,for one sbould follo•: the otltor, 
see Act~ 10:44-48), The meoning of man's life .must sl:Jo'\7 a transfor
mution. A change in man's personal reletion to GOD must lmve boon 
,?rought by GOD'd redemptive a.ct, tlJXOugh the 1~'0rks of ms 801!,along 
t:ith man's obedient .resP<?nse to it. See(Rom,6:3 4) (.l!Jph.5:2Q,27) 
(l l-et.3:21) (l l?et.1:23) (1 Jn.3: 9) (James 1:18). !AC) (JFB), 6,-,lllich 
HE (our SAVIOR GOD)poured out upon us richly,(the heav~nl:y- gift of 
llOLY SPIRIT) , through J~'US OllRIST our SAVIOR, 7 ,In order that wo 
might be :iustitied(declared righteous)by HIS grnce(:t'avor),cnd night 
become heirs according to the hope ot age-continuing life. a.Faith
fu1(trustworthy) is the word(message)land in regard to these thill88 
(teaohings)pointed out in verses 4-'l ,I would !lave you attil'lll(insist 
on) thllDI strongly, so that the believers in( THE Tll!lE) GOD may be careful 
to apply themselvee(excel)in good worka. J!'or euch thinga(teacbi.I!gB) 
are good and proi'1table to men. 9.But avoid foolish controversies 
(41scW1aions)and cenealoeies and strife,and angry disputes about 
the law,for they are Ulleless(unprofitable)anii futilo(vain). 10. A 
seotarian.man(holdins to viEll'llJ,which have been given consideration, 
and ara :l:'ound to bo \7all.tills in contextual scripture proof) ,after the 
first and second admonition{to convince him of orrorJ41hUn him, 

11.Knowins that such a person bas gone astray(1s pervortet1,and bas 
turned away :l:'rom doctrilllil trutlls) ,and is a eelf-conv1oted sinner. 
12.0ihen I send Artemas or Tychius to you, (to take your place in 
Crete)make every oi'i'ort to come to me in Nioopolis,i'or I have deci
ded to spend the winter tbere. 13.See to it tho.t ;,;onus the lawyer 
and Apollos are sent on their way; (supply their nseds) ,so that they 
do not laok tho eseentials :tor their journey. 14.And let our otm 
(converted Cretans) also learn hem to apply thWllSel ves, so o.i:i to pro
vide tor their tamporal needs (by gaintul) but honorable mrk, that 
they .may not be unfr.iittu.l, (And be able to supply tile nooossitles 
tor the evureelists also). 15.Al.l those \mo are( fellow-workers in 
the service)with me salute(greot)you, Salute those who love us in 
(relationship to)the faith, Grace (tavor)be with you all • .Amen. 

Phil omen. 
l.Paul,a. chained apostolic prisoner,:f'or the sake ot CHRIS~,and Tim
othy our brother( in Cmffi,"'T), to l'hilomen the dearly loved and tellow-
1•1orker. 2.And to Apphia the dearly loved sister,nnd to Archippus 
our tellow-soldier,and to the assembly(cl!urch)wllich meets in your 
house. 3.Graoe(to.vor)to you and peaae tram GOD our FA1'IIER'and ~ 
LORD 1.i!l:3tilJ ClmI8T. 4.I contimnily thank LY GOD(tor the ~tol'l!ll of 
heuvenly gitts) ,wbile I mention you 1n IDf prayersz_!.Havine heard 
of your faith and the love which you have toward '!'l:US LORD ;r:muspd 
(which you display)tmmrd all the saints. 6.(Pray!Jlglthat tho fel
lowship at your ta.1th may become energized in(order to obtain,emel 
in getting results !lllJODG others,therebf)pl'01110ting kDow'.I.~ ot all 
the good that is 1n us, (who are 1n hal,'!llOll1' wi.th)CBRIS'l' 1lill\1S.7 • .For 
I have had great joy and enoOlll"aging consolation,occaaioned by your 
love,beea111Je the tender a1'fect1ons o:f' the saints have been refresh-
ed through you,my brother( in relationship to CHRIST). s.Therotore, 
though I have vested authority in(relationship to)CilRIST,to en3oin; . 
upon you to do what is mo!Jt i'itti:gg , 9.Yet I would rather exhort 
you tor the sake oi' love11prei'erri.Dg it to the .'1sa of authority)~~ 
oe1ng as I am,Paul,the e der(nmbassador),and as mutters standl31"'1 



l'llllomen. 
o. :prisoner oloo f~ 1ihl sake ot CllilS'l. 10.I cmtroat(appeal to)you on 
behalf of mr oh1ld Oue11ilus Wlloal :t ~t(tll%'o11Gh the gospel)during 
lllJ" bonds('l:lh1le ocptin 1n o~). 11.At one t:tmo onesmua 'l'llW use
less to :rou, 'but ao 1114ttera stQtld he 1& WJ01'ul to JOU and to me, 
12.I ea o0l'ldil:lg oneo11lma ba.ok to JOQ,JOU are to recClivo lrlo, that ic 
(as ono t:ho convQD}lllJ' (ll'JJl tendel" atteotions, 13.I s!Jould like to 
keep OnGl:iimun w1 th me ,EiC that ho lllight; rendor sol"Vice to m:r n<'1ods in 
your behul:f',dul'ing my !mprisoment tor the sake ot the 8].ad tidings. 
14.But apart fro.111 7our consent(oonottnillg Onosimlls) ,I l7!lll not i'lilling 
to do anythi?Jg,eo the.t 70ur kind deed lllight not be by conpulsion, but 
according to ;vour own tree will. 15 .Perhaps 1 t 't."UlJ for this very rea
son that Ones1lnue was separated( from you a.a an unbeliev!ng slave) for 
n while in order that ycu might have hill back as o.n age-continuing 
possession, {a convert to Oh:rlstianity!ve:rse 10) t lG.llo longer es a 
bondman(slave)but JIOl'e than a bondman slave),o. aeerly loved brothGr, 
especially dear to me but even more to you, bei:r>~ your property as a 
slave in the flesh ~(yet he is in relationship to)'.i'IL:l LOl.ID(CHRlST). 
17.If therefore you considerine as. e sympathetic partner,reeeive on
eaimus just ao it.he mire I mrseJ.f, 18.If Oneail!IUs has v.TOnged or is 
indebted to you,reokon(obnrge)m.e vlith the all!Ount. 19.I Pau1,llave 
uritten this vnth my ovm hand,! will repay it; so tlult I oay not re
.mind ycu,tllat you even at10 m.e your own self ! (For I have been in
strumental. in your oonveraionl • 

20.Yes,brother,let oe have SOillC profit 
i'l'Ol!l you in( relationship to )TIIK LORD( CHRIST). Rofrosll ny tender af
fections in Cl.lllIST. 2l.I have written to you confident of you1• obed
ience,for I rrell k:nov: tllat you will do even I!lOro than I request. 
22.Dut at the same time prepaxe a guest room for my lodGing,for I hope 
that tllrough(tho instrumentality of)Y')ur prayoro,to be granted(the 
opportunity to co.me) to you, (NOTE: Paul ·wrote this in antio:!.pution of 
l11s release fl'Om his first !m,priaolllllent). 23.Salututions(greotiXl8S) 
from 1'paphrlls my tellov1-prisoner in(relationship to and for the sake 
of)OIJRIST J~. 24And from my fellow-110rlcers,Mark,Ar1starchus,D<ll!las 
and Luke. 25.The graoe(tavor)of our LORD JEl::IUS CllllIS'l',bG 17.l.th your 
spirit, Amen. (NOTE: ( spir1t)as in 2 '1'1m:U 4:22). 

Hebrews lat Chapter. 
l.Tl:IE('l'RUE)GOD!Who Of old revealed(unvoiled)a portion(o:!' BIS purpose
ful truths),ana by many wa;ys has spoken to our forefathers 1n and by 
the prophets. 2,Has at the end of these days,spoken to us by a SON, 
whom .Ffil has appointed heir of all things through v:hO!il Iill made the 
ages. (A timing of periods in llarmony with divine :purposes). 3.WHO is 
the ettulgenoe(brightly reflecting)BI$ glo?')',and the exact impression 
o! lJil3 ossenoe(subatance),upholding all thines(1n·t~ universe),by 
the vocal expression of l:lIS pervading power. &vir!G achieved the pur
ification of our sins by offerins HJllSELF,HE sat down o.t tlle right 
hw:W. of 1'IlE DIVlll'E trAJESTY on HIGH, 4. Having becone bettor{ sunerior) 
to the all(lelic (messengers) , for the IlOl!le HE has illheri ted is more ex-
o ellent than thoirs(resulting from HIS humiliation,sufforine and 
e1':f'ioac1ous deatll). 5.For to which of the angelio(nessengo:ra)has GOD 
over so.id,l.:Y SON ART THOU;today I have begotten Tlllmfbrought THEE to 
the tr1Ul!ijlllllnt climn.x of a resurrection birth) ,and aga1n,I t:ill be A 
FATl:IER to HIU,and .HE vdll be A SOlI to liE. (l?s.2:7 Acts 13:33). 6.And 
1·;hen .HE o.gain(the second t1Ele)vias brought into tho habitable world, 
(through means of a resurrootion),HE says to the first-born(who is 
the originator of all the creation Rev.3:14 Ool.1:15),lot all the 
engelic{n1esse!!Sers)o:f' GOD worship m, (11.'0TE:Creature worship is 
1aolatr;y. (313) · . · . 



Hebrevra lat Chapter, 
Tm: LOGOS as GOD manifest 1n the flesh cannot be a mero crooture. 
If m; is only a creature thnn the angels are guilty o_f idolatry,anil 
the guilt rests on flil1 who let the angels '-iorship mu. (AC) •. 7 .And 
referring to the WJgel1c(messengers}IIE B!ll'B,Who me.Itos(practioos 
changing)lIIS angelic(messengers from visible to invisible) spirits, 
and ms ministering(w:igelic host as) a flame of tire. {Gen,18: 21 3) 
(Jud.6:ll){Ps.104:4)(Zech.5:9,l0). a.But in respect to 'l'IIE SoM,;m 
says, TRY throne o OOD,is unto the age of the _ages~ the scepter 
of justice(equity)is a scepter of TRY KINGDOM. 9. hast loved 
righteousness and hast bated lawleasness;because of this,GOD,TITY 
GoD,has anointed Tllh'B with the oil of exultation beyond TRY compan
ions , 10.And TIIDU,LOHD{JE!roVAH).in the beginning didst found the 
earth.and the heavens are the works of THY hands. (MOTE:The ACTIVE 
CREATOR is shQlvn in(Jn,1:3)(1 Cor.8:6)(Eph,3:9)(Rev.3:14)(Col.1:15·17 
(Heb.1:2), ll.They shall perish((lose what they now look like 
through a change of appearanoe)),but '!'HOU Nma:!.nest;and they shall 
grow old just a.a a garment. (DD}. 12.Alld THOU wilt fold them up a.a a 
covering(robe),and they shall be o~ed, But THOU art the same Ellld 
THY years shall never fall. 1.3.Ni Vi %li of the a.?1gel:!.o(messengers), 
has ng(JEHOVAIT)crver said,sit at k"Y l'ieht lJal'ld,until I make Tm" f'oea 
as a footstool for Tm' feet ? 14.Are they(the angelic SOSSOIJ8ors) 
not all .ministering spirits,sent out to serve(by Hill),to render as
siste:noe to thoso who are about to inherit salvation ? 

· · Hebrews 2nd Chapter. 
l.On acoount of this(aalvation)we ou5ht to pay special attention to 
the thi:nes we have heard( about the doctrines of CilllIST) ,rlitl1 a ·deep 
abiding conoern,leat at any time we misht deviate{1'all a1my)fl'Olll 
them. 2,For if the message spoken through anselic(mess0ll€ers)proved 
to be rel:!.able(as in Genesis 19th Chapter),and every transgression 
and disobedient act received a just recompenae.(Retributive justice 
as a penaltf), 3.Ilm7 shall we. escape( the wrath) if we nesl.oct{thopro
vided lllOOna/ot such a great salvation ? l'ihioh we originally receiv
ed thl'Ough the spoken words of THE LORD(CHllIST) and it was confim
ed to us by those who heard HIM. 4.\'lhil.e GOD 3olntly gave(ms oriN) 
persuasive testimony also, both by a1Sl)S and wonders and mruiifold 
acts o:f' power,and the distribution of(the g:!.tts of)UOLY SPIRIT· ac
cording to IlIS OTJN \"JILL. 5.For it was not to angelic(messe:neen)tbat 
GOD subjected the yet to oome inhabited earth,of' wh:!.oh we are speak
ing. 6.Ilut one{knOVIIl as David)t'ully testified in(Psal.ms 8:4-6)sayiJJg 
v1hat is miserable .man, that TEOtT sllouldest ~amber iu:l!r the aon of' 
fallen Adam that i'HOU shouldest visit(and look after) ? 7.TllDU 
didst make BIL( d.urins the short time ot' ms humiliation ) a 'li ttlo 
lower tban the a!lgalic(.mossengers} ,and with' glor-<J and honor Tl:IDU . 
didst crown IDL(o.1'ter the resurrection) ,and didst set mu over the 
works ot nI!' !WlDS(ae a triumphant ~). a. 

All th:!.DGS TilOU haat 
subjected underneath ms t'oet. For in subJeotin(l a11 things to lml, 
HE 1ett nothins unsubjeoted to IID.i. But as matters stand,not as yet 
do we actually see all .th1ngs subjected to Imi. (Untll I ifBIIOVAII 1llQke 
TBl' f'oes as a footstool tor 'mY FIW.r). 9.llut we see evan JE:3US,,"le.S 
JDade a little lcmer the.n the angel.ic(messeJ1gers for a short time}, 

because of the suftering of death llE was crowned with gtory and Vlith 
honor,so tllo.t by the smce{favor) of GOD in bellalf ot' eve:cyone,IIE 
might taste(e:r:perienoe)e vicarious death, 10,For it 1'1llS becOll!i:ne 
(suitable)tor rrru,tor(the sake ot}whom a.U thi:ngs)are,and by(means 
cf'h.rhanLnll thi~-6,fl exist,in bringing many(adopted sons. to ~o~ 

ttM-llll::" - ·· .- ••. of their salvation completely nt ~I · ~'Ne ~andP'om ~ hllD'.anity for the h~gh otl."foe ot I+les1i- l 



lleb:NmJ 811.d OllQter. 
llOad)throagh the su.tt~.(Ot aea\h 'b7 voJ.untml.J maJdng tho e!n
otterhg tor us). u.b DB Wll> aambftu(does tbe redm»t1vo uorlc); 
oD!I tbose dlo al'9 118DO't1t1ed(reoe1w the ·1lenefiir ot tJ1o rodempt1011 · 
aJJ4 are being 1'900JIOU~ to OOD ,anrl 8" to be ms ollil.4Hn bY- e.dop
t1onl., both are all. Of ODe(IOllne);for t!da ~reason Im(CHi'!I:BT)1s · 
not ashamed to Call. thea bl'etbMn. 12.aayhg l TD lf!SBTIITT}'l'11ll :pro
claim TBY name to l!lr ~ Sn the .111c1st of as1111111bly(ohuroh), 
I WUl sing leymns pra1aing mD, 13,Jnd again I(ml3 111!3.'nAH)in the 
state ot m humt]lt~}Wf.11 be puttltlg liY must upon RIJl. ·And again, 
behold I and the ohlldnn whlch m:m(BIJB)COD ~ llE. 14.The:rei'ore, 
since the(tallen)ohU4ren(sullJeota ot nd;J3t1on)laru ;partakers of 
blood and tlesh(the lmman natl.In) ,HE l!D al.so qualified as A RE-
deeiner ey eut1'er1DG aDl dJirig tor them) , in l1Jce JDallller took part in 
the aame(nature, b1ood alJd tlesh,ezclusive of the ~1 ~rm;e ot 
Ad~.Heb.7:2§) ,so that tllraugh(tlie merua 01' lttS · .. bl!lmi i!l!Wit 
re er h1lii powerless who holds the .might ot daath(of oon unti.'). the 
dead rtsel, that ia,th& devll(the advereacy). (l Oor.15:12.20)(2 Tim. 
l:lO)(l Thes.4:1G,l7), 15.Azld llliaht relaase(set freo)those who 
through a dreaded f'eer of doa'l;h(and eithout a llope of a futuro life>. 
ware held. in bondage all their 11fet1lile. {l Thoo.4:13)(1 Tim.4:8) 
Jn,6:50 end note). 16.~er,HE(CIIRIBT did not)ta!re bol.d of( the 
f!!llen) angel.io (.iaease!lge:rs T11 th a helping ll!lnd) , but !IE did take hol.d 
of the seed(i'allen poeterity)of Abl'ahacl.(roaohinc out for tllc::o with 
a nustailling hand). 

1'1.For this vecy purpose it was naoessary for HI!ll 
to be ln&de l.ike unto ms bretl!:ren in all thill{ls(excluaive of the 1'al.
l.on na.ture ot Adam,Heb,?:26) ,so that FlE might bo a merciful and faith
ful m:GII PRISST,in the things related to TEE(T'R!JE)GOD,in order to 
llll:lke propit1at1on(rodemption)for the sins of the people(through a 
s~oriticial death) (verse 14). 18.For in thll.t(rol.e of JliIDElll!ER)HE HIM
SELF baa sut'fe:red pain while being tried(tested) r thus Illi is able to 
J1elp(sustain and uphold) those who are being temp'l:ed(tested). 

Hebrews 3rd Chapter. · · 
l.There.toretholy brethren(oOlllleorated ones,set apart through faith in 
the sJ.ad t1a1ngs ot CfillIST,thus you are)partners of a heavenly oal
liDS•Observe(the l.1v1ng-exwnple]of the apostle and IlIGH PRIEST of our 
oonfess1on,Clllm:>T JDJS. 2.ill!(Cim!<>"T)tros faithful to !llI.l wl1o appoint• 
ed l:llll,just as ]ljOses also(wa.s taitll!Ul.)in all his house(Nw::l.12:'1). 
3.For Wl{OHRIST JEIWS)l:las been esteemed worthy of norc g;J.ory than 
that ot lloses,IIE \'lllO buUt(prepared)the llouse[tlla ass001bly of GOD) 1 
llas l:lllell more honor thon(the houee)itsclt. 4.For every house is bullt 
{construetoo)bl/' some one,but lIE l'IRO bullt(preDtll'od)all thiIJGS(pertain
ing to the assembll!'l ,is GOD(~ SON), 5 • .And Moses ma faitl'd'ul indeed, 
in(l'Glation to}all of his household as a ministeririg servant,delivor
ing the tcstd!mony of tile thi'tlgs \7hioh were about to be spolcen(~e 
sufferilll;l,dOOth,and g;J.or:v Of TEE :ME:ISI.All) (Aots 5:18-26). 6,But CBlUST 
as A SOlT{'beoause of taitbtulness has autllority)over ms own house, 
whose houllo ue ara,if ue have boldness and boast(oi' our cofili.ng tri
umph)oi' our hope, holding tizm to the ve"Jey end. (Titus 2:13). 

7.Therei'oro, 
even as Tm!: HOLY SPIRIT says,today,if you would hearken to ms VOICE. 
(l?s.95:7). a.Harden oot your heuris as in the time of tho provoca
tion(uprisins),aa in the day of temptation in the wildorness.(Ps.95:8) 
9. Uhere your :f'ol:'e1'athers put ME to tile test, and saw MY works fQr for
ty yoars(Ps.95:9). 10.Theretore I(J"R!IOVAH)was B?ieved(v~xedh-n,tll 
this generation,a~d said thev alwavs err(are led aatruyJin their 
hearts;and they <l:i.d not get 1'0kno~l11Y \\'A"2B. (Ps.95:10). (315) 



Hebre\W 3rd Cllapter. 
ll.\'lllile I(JE!JOV.AII)swore in LY anger, that they sllall not enter into 
L'Y rest. (Ps.95:11). 12,Talte care brethren, (of the faithful. assem
bly of GOD, compare faithfulness With the unbelief of the Israelites)!. 
so that neil'er at anytime in any one ot you there may be a mcked••11 • 
(sin:f'Ul)heart of unbelief ,leading you on to fall away(revoltingJ 
from Tim LIVING G-OD. 13.But exhort(enoourage)one another on ei;ioh 
ensuing day,so that none of you may be hardened through the deceit
fulness chnre.cterized by sin. 14,For wo have become partnera of Tim 
CHRIST if we hold firm to the(fundamentals of the goapel)w1th con
fidence to the very end(of our lives). l5.1Jllile in regard to the 
declaration, today, if you will hear HIS VOICE,do not harden your 
hearts(thereby neglecting true worship and your salvation),oven as 
they did in the provooation(uprising). 16.Forwho were they that 
heard,and yet caused the provocation(uprtsing)? l7as it not all those 
who came out from li;Sypt led by Moses. 17.Ancl with wholll ms IIE(JEIIO
VAH)grieved(vexed)for forty years ? Was it not 'l'l'1th those ~d10 siI!lled 
und whose oal'oo.sses (bony atructures)vrere le:f't to lay in the desert? 
18.And to \'lho.rn. did EE(JEIIOV.AH)mrear that they should not entor into 
HIS rest,bUt to those who wore disobe<lietrt ? 19.Al:!d so we see that 
they(tha disobedient Israelites)could not be admitted beOauao of 
unboliof,(They refused to rely on GOD'S.promises). 

Hehl'e\vs 4th Chapter. 
l,Therefore,1mile there is still a promise left for us to <mter in
to HIS ~ let us be on our guard lest perhaps, (tlll'ough a lack of 
trusting :aith)aome fall short of entering to obtain it. 2.For in
deed ne also were evangelized,even as they e.lso were;but the report
ed message did not benefit them, for those who had heard were not 
allowing it to blend with a trusting taith. 3.For we Who believe 
are to enter into that rest as HE has said,as I(iTEE!OV.llII)1more in 
t:Y anger, that they(the disobedient Israelites)shall not enter into 
l>i'Y rest,although HIS works t'rom a laying down ot a world( (01' man
kindithe time of a oreo.tive act that started the human f!llll1ly) )Vlere 
comp eted. (DB), 4.Fo:r it has been said somewhere conceJ:!lillg the 
seventh day(Glllf.2:2) ,and THE(TlilJE)GOD rested. on the seventh dq . 
from all HIS \'/OREB. 5,Alld u this ple.oe ap.i!J.(l'a.9i19Jt• aqs.~ 
(tlle disobedient t-.i"->U.U - ... ..... • • ...... 11« 
the:reton,it rema111a tO'I: SeM to .._. :la1iof'11ft"'" c1 ilJacMle 
who were evangelized fi:rst(and remained unbalievins) ,d!d not enter 
1n because of disobedience, 7.HE(iTEIIOVAB)again det-endned(deZined} 
a certain aay(a period of graoe(tavor)under Ol!BIS'r) ,in :relation to 
David's sariM.todaJ.atter so lm:!a a t1me even as it has been said 
befo:re,toda.y,It }'Oil Will hear ms VOICE.do not harden your 'hearts. 

8.For if Joshua had slven rest to themt=JEIJOVAR)VIOUld not .!lave 
spoken atter17al"d 01' another daJ'. f.so .~ J"*leSnaUa Wt 
over) ,a(CDRIST resurreotion-day)Sabbat1l-~ to the people of 
GOD,(TJpical of Tm: GBF.l'.r DAY of IIEft,under the persollal aJld vleible 
reii!n of OrmIS'.r in ms glorious kingd0111 lJllOD the earth); 10.For ha 
who{believes 1n CHRIST)has entered Into his rest(a state of happi-

C' ~ii c: mm ~i:~z!!ftl!: =i~=~r: ~==~~~~ 
eousness)through the rites and oeremoilies under 'the law) as fU,µ.y 
as TBE!TllDE)GOD has rested traa BIS ow womm. 11,'I'here~re,let us 
be striving tor admittance unto that rest(of future glory), in order 

i~!en~~n;rei::rars~t~~tti~ m0aegtr¥)l~l~,1n :~~.8~ Yfl~~wrf»d 
12. For the word of GOD(the ~ealed DIVDIE Jis 111 :M.._ 
energetie,anlf its shli:rj;>nesa la above every wo-e g sword, 3l.v 



lellltws •~ ~· 
e'ftlJl dtld•~ ilf'i II .t Joints and Jlllll'l'OW,and ie o. ctlao~er f aD1 PIZ'JCl•es(designs)of u. heut.( . llOUl s.. ue4 or 1 • ot llllil.'1bl oan be lost, 
destl'Op4. =· ~loira •• a~.uo m !) . ?:J!r!.t)or(breath) 
~ iO man •It• llS.11' u u tn Gen.a:v .!o4:21l,30 
F.co.12:'1. \'11tho\l.t(ep1rit)01' 4*M 8!111 is olllled "a dead 
aauJ.", (a») ,ap.101 JI I). riclbg uun«u of soul and spirit) 
"niet1118 not onl:y_ d1tt92.'C!Dt:t.atins b8ta9@ tha.1' whS.Ch is begotten or 
the flesh and tllO.t 'llhloli 1a beeotten of the Qirlt(John 3:6) ,in the 
1ndJ:~1dual·i.t l.l18o betWeen tl1e nataraltCr.paQOhitos)man nnd the 
sp1r1tlJ8l.(Gr.pI181J1118.tilms).man. See 1 aor.2:18-15"). (CB)mo.rgilUll read-
1~) • 13.Alld !)C) created thing oan escape ms de teetion, but all 
1i ngs Ue bare aD4 are az;posed to ms ares, to wbcllil Tie bave(to :ren
d91')0U2' aoooont. 14.In JJBJB.~ .SON of OOJ>,we have A GREAT HIGII 
l'RIUJT \7bo bas passed~ the hee.Vens,let us llol.d fim to this 
oontesilon o'f fd:th. 15.ror w do not have A mGll PRil!ST who is un
able to understand and to be in e=!7 uith our weaknossos,bu.t ONE 
\'Ill> has been tr1e4(tested)1n all .~ust as we are ti;mpted(tes.t
ed) ,,-et \'lithout suln1'ttblg to a.in. 16.Let us thcroi'oro dran near to 
the throne of Graoe 'l'llth oontidence(boldness),in ord.er that we may 
receive meroy,and find e;raoe(tavorlto help(sustain and uphold)us in 
our ti.Ille of need. Hebrews 5th Cllapter. 

l.l'or ere:ey h1sb priest chosen from acong men,is 
appointQd (set up over and is to aot) in behalf of men1 in things rela
ting11 to TRE('iHD.U:)OOD so tbat he may ottel.' up both glf'ts and sac:l'i
r1ces for sins. 2 .ll'.e is able to bear patiently m th those 1·mo are 
Wenk and erring,s1nce lie h1mself also is enoompassed(beset and sub
ject) to weaknesses, 3.And on acoount of this(be1ng subjeot to weak
nesses) ,he is obliged to otter sacritice11(ain-otteriI1©3),not only 
for the people but for himself also. 4.Alld no one does appropriate 
this honorable(posit1on ot bigh p:riest)for himself,but he is called 
by_ GOD, just as Aaron was. 5.So also T1m 1JE:lS1AII did not e:talt HILi
UELF tO become A BIGH PR!l!2;1T;but wus appointed by J:ml >7ho said to 
IDll,Li'Y SON art TllOU today I have begotten m;;;r:. (Brought THEE to a 
tr1Wl\Ph over death 1U a resurrection birth) • 6 .~ in another. place 
alsofPs.ll0:4) ,IlE{JliHDVAll)says:THOU art A. PllIFilT for tho age(un in
deti~to period of ti!no),accoi-ding to the order(rfulk)oi' Lielchisedec. 
7. (Jaws) in relation to the days of IID:l nesh, (through expiatory sut
feriDGa ,for the purposes of redemption) Iha.vine oftored up both sup-

Pliiaatiolll'I ond entreaties to IIIlilJ!mOV.AII ,Imo was able to save(them 
througI1)IIIL:,fl'OOl a doo.th(of no hopo,l Tlles.4:15)\"Jitll strong er.Ying 
o.nd tears,and havill8 been heard because of ms godly faar.(7:215,26). 
(IIOTE: Jn.6:50 is to be oontraated with Jn.e:21,24}. 

, • . 6. Al tl1ougb HE 
•J!l.£1 GQD•o:i ::>ON,yet HE le!ll'lled obedience from what IIE enduroo while 
suttering. 9.And having made a conaummation(by fulfilling all tho 
predietions,IIE)became to all whose \'lho obey Hill the author of ae;e
eont1nu1ng salvation, 10.Having been designated(snluted)by GOD as 
HIGH l'RIEST, (because of HIS redem.ptoey work) ,according to the ordar 
(rullll:)of Melchisedec. 11.Concerning(JE:lUS}ot imam our discourse ia 
great,and llittieult to explain 1n speech, (because lielchisedoc mis . 
a type ot Tilll: llm33!.AH antl)sinoe you have become dull of hearing(slug· 
gish to comprehend). l2.For by this time you ought to be tooching 
othe~1 you ~ain have need of one to teach you the rodit:!'i)nts of the 
begi;wupg of the orael~ or GOD'S word, (the l'll'itings of the prop!i.ei;s 
aoout the priestlloo<i o:r_THE li.li:B8IJJI},and have beeOl!l.e as such who are 
in need of m1lk,not soli!ffood.(517) . 



Ilebre>:JS 5th Cbapter. 
13 .li'or neryone \'l'bo partakes ot milk(meaning those \1ho fl1'G :riot 1'Ul
ly acquainted)with the doctrine or Juatiticatio:WT declarod riaht
eousness tllrough the sacr1fio1al death ot 'l.'IIE l AB} ,suoh -persona 
are mel'e babes. 14.But solid food 1s for those \1ho !lave :reaohod l!ltl• 
turity,Who by consistent practice have tre1ned th91r aensos{disc!p.. 
l1nea their taoul.t1es J, to discriminate between wtuit :l.11 Sood ana aVU. 

Hebrews 6th Chapter. 
i.Theretore let us dillllliaa the first objective disco\U'ile conce:rniJ!g 
THE ~LUI ana advance to mntur1ty,not esain relaxi~foundntion 
(alreadflaidiwh1ch 1s)o1' repentance 'tram workS dase death, 
arid or ne ta th tmvard(i'HE Tml'E)GOD, 2,(The typical significanoe 
ot the ceremonial lau)about the teaehi?lg of immersions,and the lay
ing on of hands tho resurreetion of dead ones,aJJd aee-continuinc 
judgment. (All o~ ~ihich pointed toward the gospel teacbings that uere 
to eome,accompan.1.ed with the gifts of IIOLY l3PIBIT and pm-1or) .5,And 
this we mll do, (illuatrating how the types of the ceroDOnial lm1 
led you on to a fulfillment in the gospel) ,if TIIE(TRUE)GOD pennits 
(by ms gracious favor). 4.li'or it is impossible( to .restore arulbMIJB 
to repentance ago.in) those who have once been enlightened, (s.nd a,pos· 
tatize by rejeot:l.ng the efficaoy of tho shed blood of ;rE>-US) , and 
i;ho have tasted (experienoed)the r;ift of(knar1ledge of salvation and 
the forgiveness or sins,knotVn as)the heavenly gift,and have beoooe 
partakers o:f(tlm 1,>itt o1')HOLY SPIRIT. (I..<t.12:32) (Ek.3: 29) (1 Jn.5:16), 
5.And. have tasted(experienced)the good wol'd(glad tidings)of GOD,and 
the works o:f poweT(hrought about through ClfilIBT,as a foretaste)of 
the age to come{Heb,10:14 5:9). 

· a.And(it is impossible tor those)who 
have fallen a;my(apostat:l.zed from the i.lltl!!d:nating and converting 
work or THE IIOLY SPIRIT), to ren'!lw them( bring them back) ago.in to re
pentance(tor they have rejected the sacri:ricial sin-offering of THE 
A:R3SI.'IH),crucifying :for themselves THE JON of GOD(:for they reject 
HI!.i as an impostor, and thereby sanction BIS execution as the hos
tile Jews did)and continue to expose HilI(THE INNOCE!>'T ONE)to public 
shrune.(Verses 4-6 aee(AC), (Ga.l..5:4 2:2l)(IIeb.12:15)(1 Cor.10:12). 
?,For the land(symbolizing thebelievers)which bas drunk the re.in 
that often falls upon it,and us u nat'.l..."Ul re~ult produces vegeta
tion( to reward the tmrk of the tiller) , i'i t for thera for i:Jho.m it is 
cultivated,rooeiving a blessing from GOD, 8.But(sllould the land) 
brixig forth thorns and thistles(tllus symbolizing the o,postutc),it 
is near to disapprovcl and u ourso;tho eIJ.d of ullioh is for destruc
tion by fire. 9.Even if 11e speak in this wuy,dearly lovod onos,w 
con1'idently hope for better things concerning you,o. oonviotion of 
things linked with salvation. 

10.For THE('rRUE)GOD is not unjust so e.S 
to overlook your i;rork and the labor of lovo(in faith) ,11hioh you 
showed tor HIS name's sake,in rendering service to the nooda of the 
saints,as you continue to serve, ll.And we eurnestir desiro that 
each one ot you show the same degree of dlligence,w1th u vien to 
your assurance ot hope to the very end, 12 .In order that you may 
not beco.me slothfUl(hslf-hearted)but im:l.tators of those vmo t!Jivugh 
ta1th and patient endurance are heirs ot the promises. :fa.For when 
THE(THJE)GOD made the pl'Olllise tc Abrahrun(GEN.22:16·18),since EE bad 
no one greater to suear by,HE swora(a pledge of :f'Ultillment of HIS 
nromises)by HD.iSELF. 14.SayiJ!g,moe·~ assuredly in blessing I will 
bless you,and in multiplY!IJS(your poste?ity)I will be multiplying 
you. 115.And tS!hus hti<Jing had enduring :patience he(Abra~· )olit\j.ined 
the promise. ( m1~.ng with Isaac •s 1lirth) (C-al .4:22-28 • 19 • ..,or 
men swear acco irig to tlle groateZ'(one iu authority), 3l8J 



Hebrevie 6th c~ter. · 
With them the oath is a way ot confll'llling a statement to tOUDiuate 
all disputes. 17.So when THE(TRUE)GOD in HIS reaolve to shoW(emibit) 
more corrnncingly(wi th added conviction, to the heirs of the pl.'Oll1iae 
(the believing posterity of Abrabam),the unchangeableness ot BIS 
oounsel,m: intervened with an oath. 18.So that by tl70 unchtlneoob1e 
things(the promise and the pledge of tultillmentl ,in relation .tc · 
which it is impossible for GOD ever to be false,v.re might have strong 
encoura(!ement. (hastening as they)who had tled for retuge(in Num. 
35:6-28),graspil:lg to lay hold upon the(object of our)hope,set before 
us{age-oontanu1Dg life). 19.lihieh(hope ot age-continuiJJg li:te)we 
have as an anchor of the soul(person)lboth secure and tirm,{a ~E:) 
that enters(after Ell:i and through l!lli into the(preseneehlithin 
veil. 20,\lhere as i'oreruJJner 1.ili'US baa gall(;) 021 in behalf or us,hav
ing beootla A HIGH FRI~ acco:rdil:IG to the order(rank)of Lelchisedeo 
tor the age( an indefinite period of time,m.thout c1 suooossorl. 

Hebrews 7th Chapter. · 
l.For this llolchiaedeo ,ld?J8 of '3alam,Pr1est of the :tiOST mGH GOD,who 
met Abralulln retllrnill8 fl'Olll the smit1ng(defeat)of tho idiles and bl.ea
sed him; 2.To whomAbrallam apportioned a tenth part of everything. 
To begin with,when his l:lallle is translated it moons,ldng of rigllteous
ness,a.nd in addition to that he is k::lng ot Salem,that is,ldng of 
peace. 5,17itllout(any record of) father or oother,or aDY gcnoal.0$1 
(anoostry),neither having(a racorded)beginn1nG of days or end of life 
but made like(resembline)TBE SON or GOD,he centimes to be a priest 
pe:rpetuctlly(that ia,witbout tlle necessity of a successor). 4.Now(let 
us)consider ho•• great this(:Melchisedeo. was)lito vhoo. the patriarch 
Abraham apportioned even a tenth o:f' the spo s. 5 • .Ana they who re
eeive the priesthood are the aone(descendants}o:f' Levi,have a o()l!lMena
ment to take tithes :f'rom the people aoeording to the law,that is, 
tram their brethran,tl1ougjl these are also out o:f' the loins(desoend
ants)o:t Abraham.(They are represented as paying. tithes to Uel.oh1se
dec through Abraham,as in verses 9 and 10), 6,Jlu.t he(l'.ielch1sedec 
was the greater) ,who does not reckon his genea.l()gf(ancest~)i'rom . 
them1received tithes tr<1111 Abrn=iancl lieloh1sedeo{a type of TRE ~ 
SIAII1blessed him who had the p ses(o:f' '.l.'IlK TBIJE GOD). 7 • .And beJOnd 
all posaibll1ties ot o. oontradiction,the interior is bleased(comea 
Ullder a prophetic best0\1al of good things,i.mpolled)by tho su,perior. 

a.But here men(c.coording to the ceremonial latt) ,rooe1vo tithes,wbo 
eventually die;but there(in Gen.14:20 it stands recorded that Abra
llWll gave tithes to l!elch1sedec) ,about wham it is testified that he 
lives. (fli,ihout .!I. suoo,!sso:r,boo,!!use th,!re !s no aoca,unt 9,.f 14s death, 
ll.Q.r o:f' ~ t81'1li,!nat1on 2f his pri~thOod). (AC}. 9.And1 so tO speik, 
Levi liimSelf,the receiver o? tithes paid tithes throug!l Abrallam. 
10.For he(Levihms as J'&t in the lo!ns ot his tore-father(Abrellam) 
when Mel.chisedeo met Abraham. ll.Now 1t peri'octionla oonsw:unation 
or true trorship end salvation was attailiabl.elthrou@l means o:r the 
Levitlcal priesthood,tor because ot it(the priesthood),the people 
were furnished with a code o:f' law,what fUrther need Tll1S there tor a 
ditterent kind ot a priest to arise,aocordillg to the order(rank)of 
ll1elchisedeo,rather than one named according to the order!rank)of 
Aaron ? 12.For when there is a c~ in the priesthood from the · 
ro.nlc or Aaron}, (to introduce THE JWSIAR with the rank or !1el.ch1ae
dec,as the only pr1est),there is o:f' necessity a change o:t the law • 

. 
(Jll'o have the glad tidings proclaimed 1nst~d of the rites_of' Levi
~ioal institutions) .l5 For IIElJ~S T8E r;..L$TAH)o:f' WllO!I\ 1illOSB tllll'.lgS 
~re Slloken came troiµ(be~.onged oo a dil'f'ennt tr1be,i'rom which no one 
ilV&r nas given service at the al ar. \3l.1i/ 



Hebl'Mll!I 7th Chapter. · 
14.For it is apparent tl:>.at THE LORD ot us,arose(sprang)trOJll the 
tribe o:t J"udah,:regarding this tribe,Moses said nothing about priests. 
15.And it is strikingly olear,siDCe {THE WilSBIAB) arose as a differ
ent kind ot a priest,:l.n the likeness of !\elohisedec(l's.110:4) .16.rmo 
(was appolited by GOD HF!SEf.F) ,not constituted aoeprdine; to lee;al 
requirezr.ents of u oOIDllltUldment(a<.X:Ording to :physical descent of neak 
and dyill{!; uen) ,but according to the virtue of an impe1'iahablo lif('l, 
17 .For H.E{J"E!IDV.AH) testifies, TITOU art A PRIEST for tl10~1 aocordini:l 
to the o:rder{ronk)of Melchisedec. (NOTE: {i'or the agef;such o.s the 
gospel: age,nn indefinite period of time. Only those who bave :!.mmor
tality(deatbl.essnoss)can view each age aa it transpires). (Study. 
1 cor.15:28-28). is.For an ab:rogation (a setting asidc)take.~ place, 
ot the former cOl!!lllElndlnent(ooncerning the Levitioal priestllood),on 
!lCoount of its weakness and uselesanees.(It proved its inei'i'ective
ness by requirillg perfetrt obedience fromi!ll;pe:r:t'eot man}. 19.For.the 
law never could "''*e anything pei"fect, (so the former conmandnont 
concerning the Levitioe.llii priesthood was set aside) and inits stood 
we have a better hope,by which we draw nigh unto GOD( through THE 
liESSIAH ou:r mGE: PRIEST}. 20.And since{ it is a fact that TUE ID'SSI
P.ll: is our m:GTI PRIEST), it is known that it was not dona r.rithout the 
taking of an oath. 21.For those(Levitioal)priasts,beosoe priests 
without o.n O!lth, but RB was oon!'i:rmed with an oath by Hnr{JEUOVAII) 
who said to Hlll,~ LORD(JEHOVAfi)has sworn and W'lll not regret(ohunge 
HT..S mind) ,THOU art A PP.I&:!T for the n~ aeeol'ding to the order of 
molGhieedeo. (NOTE:>Jee verses 1'7 and ! , 22.By whieh(the unohall8e
abl<!l oath of ~~ LOBD(JEHOVAH} ,JESUS has become a pledge(guarantee) 
of a better(more exoel.lent)aovenant. 

23.And th.ey(from the tribe ot Levi) 
1't1~1lished a succession oi' llially p~iests,beo!luse they could not con
·~lnue indefinitely by reason ot death; 24 • .But HE(T!IE li."iilS$I.Al.ilC 
filGJ:I PRIE:>"'T), beoauee of HIS ~bidil for the qge,llolds onto THE 
P1.lJ:.cm'B:OOD without passing 1 on a auooeasor. (N01'E: (abiding for 
the sge) i'efe:ra to an :l.ndei'ini te period of time lluriDg Vlll:!.ch thia 
office functions. 'l'ml MESSIANIC filOH Plllll3'1'4!!1H I MSELF is imperishable 
(immortal), thus EE can view each age as it transpires). 25. 'l'he:re
fore(as A llIGll PRIEST HE furnished the saoritioe,thua)HE is. able to 
save those Vlho approach GOD through tm!,ainoe llE ia always living 
·to make interoession in their behalf. 26.For such A mcm PRiliST as 
·this, (was in every reapeot suitable for our noeda,qUUl.ifiod to con
summate GOD'S purposes for which HE came into the world) ,holy,blam.e
lasa,undefiled,set apart fro.m aillllera,and has become hiGher{nore ex
alted)than{the angellc host)o:f' the heavens .• 27.mro does not h!lve a 
day by day necessity to ofter sacrifices as the high pr:l.eata(of the 
Leviticnl order)had,first to offer up sacrifices tor his own sina, 
and then tor those of the people: tor this(TllE l\!!ESSIANIC HIGH PlllE:3T) 
did once for llll,when HE ottered Up HJW!Ji!!'.F. 

88,For the law OOtlStitutes 
(appoints)men as high priests who have 1nt11'11it1es'weal:neases) ,but 
the word o:t the oath( as in Fs.ll0:4)const1tutes A moo FRim'l.' after . 
the re.Ilk o:t li!elchisedeo},wb!ch oame(into exiatenoe)a:tter the law and 
has a eonsummation throUgh an(1.mper1shable)SON,tor the age(an indef
inite period of time). {NOTE: See verse 16 and note on verses l'l and 
24) • Hebrews Sth Clleytar. . 

l.l~ow a aumai!IG up is based upon the main point spoken of. Vle 
!lave such A moo: l'RIEST,rrho(beoause HIS sac:rifice fol' sin was accept
ted by GOD) ,is ee!irto:1 ut the right hand of the tlh-one of TIIE DIV-J.NE 
hi!Jl!:STY in "'::;he hoovoua, ( 320} 



Reb1'8Wll 8th Chapter. · 
2.A lmlISTER in the boliea(bol7 place) ,and in the true tabernacle, 
which T1D!l I.OBD(il'lilllDV.All)bullt and not man. 3.For every high priest is 
oonstituted(appointed)to otter gii'ts and saorifioes;hence it is nec
essai-y :tor thiS(BIG!t PRI~T)to have SOtletlling to offer up also. 
4.If the:reforo,HE were still livi?J8 on the earth,IlE muld not evon 
be a priest,(could not pertorm the office of a Levitioul. prieat,1'or 
HE arose t= tha tr1bo of Judah),for there are(Levitioal :Tt>riontsJ 
17ho otter the citts according to the ceremonial la.ti. 5.Vlho(aa Levi
ticaJ. prieats)render service,appropriately represonti:og a11d shadow
ing the heavenly sanctuary;for when l!.loses was about to construct the 
tabernacle,he was divinely admonished by GOD,sa:vi!JS, take cure that 
yau make all thillas according to the· pattern1.model Jwl:!ich was shcnm 
to you on the .mountain. 6.:Bu.t as mattars stand,HE(OBRI$'1'.l, (as a HIGH 
PRIEST a:f'ter t)le rank o:t Melchisedea)has obtained a mo:ra·excellent 
ministry{ than the I.evitioal priesthood had under the old covenant), 
in as much that HE ia A 1JEDIA!l'Ol? of a botter(supcrior)cov<mant,since 
it has been established(enaoted)upon better pl'Ol!lises. 7.For if tbo.t 
first covenant had been faultless,(l!ad attained a consummation 
through means ot the Levitical p:riest·hood)7:ll,no oooasion would have 
been sought to bring in the second. a.For in reproaching them,GOD 
saysibehold, the dlll'8 will come says '.rEE LORD(JEHOV.Ail) ,when I mll 
collll ude a new covenant with the houae of Israel and With the house 
of Judah. 

9.Not aooordi.ng to the covenant v;hieh ! .IJIQ.de with their tore
tathers,on the day when I took them by their hand to lead them out 
from the land of ~t;bacause they dld net abide in l\ff covenant, 
(a desirable lllailner of worship for tb.e age),and so I considered them 
w:i Ul:l1rl0rthy of. regardfaaith THE LOllD(JEHll'VAli). (Jor.31:32). lO.'l'his 
is the covenant that t?ill covenant(lllllke)w:l.th the house of Israel 
after those du~ (aftez- THE UJi.SST..AH has furnished tho re4omptive 
price Eilid 'they~ ve accepted Bnil says HIE LORD ( Jlim>VAli) ; I \'lill stamp 
11Y lmm u,pon their minds for them to comprehend. I il1ll inscribe 
them upon their(t:rusting and obediont)hea:rts also,and to them I wUl 
be their(i'Im'E)GOD,and thoy shall be MY poople. (NO'.rE: (attar those 
days)should be considered along with Acts 2:17,18 and footnotes). 
ll.And they shall not(find it necessary to)teach everypne of his i'el
low-citizens,or everyone h1s brothar,sayi:og set to know THE LO.RD 
(J:WOVAH) ,beca11Se(the gospel. shall be preac~ as a witness to the 
nations,al.ong with the printed sacred writings)• tllus all sllalJ. .lalow 
llE,from the least of them to the greatest ot them. 

. 12.Fo:r I will be mer-
citul(tavorabl.y disposed to torgiTe the repenttmt)their unrishte6us
ness,and· the1r sins and lawlessness I Will remember.them no more. 
13.I:D relation to the aaying,when OOD speaks of a new(oovenant or 
agreement)HE is considering the tirst as obsolete;but tllat Wllich is 
deca;viDg and aged,ia not far trom vanishing altogether; 

Hebrews 9th Chapter. 
l.Now even the tirst covenant had its own rules tor cU.Yine worship 
(rites and ceremonies tor servloe),and it had(a splendidly adornei!.f 
earthly sanctU1U7. 2.For a tabernacle(tent)was prepared the first 
(the outer one),in which both the 1am,petan4 and the tabie with the 
presentation loaTes set torth;whioh is called the holy place. 3,And 
behind the second Tell(eurtain),was a tabernaole(tent)that is called 
the holy of the ho1ies. 4.lJaving a golden altar of incense ellii the 
ark of the cov0!18.nt,covered completely with gold,in it \7as a golden 
jar containing the .manna: w..d the roil of Aaren that sprouted,and the 
tablets of the covenant(the inscribed agreGment, (321) 



Billlnwa 9th o~. 
5 . .tl.!14 a'boM 1t{the aklwae the ohozll'b1ra ot ~,oTIIJ'IJ~ the 
prop1tiato:q(known as the)me:ro:r-see.ti Ot wJl1ill,ea 114tte8 S'tan!,I 
cannot epenk about in cletaU. &.17he the te.berno.ol• Vlllll llQde and) 
these arranged :f'urD1Bll1nga had be4lll alllllJ>let.t,tM p1'1eate,a.t all 
t.imes enter into the tint ))~ ot tile tal>el'DS.. olo(the bol:,r p1e.ce) 
(or outer tent)ooru'lnctiIJa the sarrice11. '1.Ja:t into- the second part; 
ot the tabernacle( called tho ho}T ·ot the llol.iesl ,once in tho year 
the high priest entered alone,but not without the blood(o:f tho bul
lock) , which he ottered on h1s Ol'lll bellalt and for the t~sions 
ot the peopie who committed them. in ianorance. a.By this THE HOLY 
SPIBIT(through these appointed ael'Vioes)mdently indicates, that 
the way into the holy ot the hollee(ia through <lll!IIB'r llB swmn in. 
Hebrerm lO:Ul-22) ,but is :Dot 79t open whllo(their po.rticipnt!on in) 
the first(outer}par1rot the·tabernaole(se1""icas)is still stallding. 
(Due to their pel'!Jiatent belief in sacl'ifices aJlil ctiramonies). 9. 
i'lhich( tabernacle semceshvere a t1eurat1ve representation :f'or the 
present aee. In it both·gifts and saorUices are ottered,\·mieh are 
unable to perfect the conscience,so as to give cooqilete f:t"eedom to 
him \mo worships ( serTes) , 10 .Upon foods !l.!ld drillka alone do they 
consist.along Tri.th 11lU"ious 1mmersions,and bodily J>Uritication rites 
and ceri!moniea imposed until the tllle ot retormatlon{.A tll!SSIAHIC 
consummation under a new covenant). · · · 

· 11.But when THE ID2SUR came as 
A HIGH ~T of the good thillgs m: wrought ,HE entered into the 
greater and more perfect tabernacle,not made by bWBsn hands, that is 
to say,1t does not belone: to this tilngible creation. 12 • .And HE en
tered once tor all in:. to.tho hol1' ot tbe holies{the heavenJ.1 realn), 
not with the blood o:f' goats .lllld oalves but by maans(merits)of n:w 
OWR m.ooll,and obta.1ned tor us aao-conhlm11na redemption. 13.For 11' 
th& blood of goats and 1lUlls and. with the a.shes of a heifer sprink
led upon the defiled onas~.coUl.d oo:nsecrate them for a c<n"amonial 
wriflcation ot the flesh, l4.Ifot7 mch more aball the blood of THE 
1.iESSI;Ul,'Vlho through an age-contiming Sl'IRI'l(that ia;by the mor!ll 
exoellenoe of llIS OUN ~epotQ!&l'iUQ1dual.itvlbas offered. 
BniSELl as. a a:p:rliiesa sao e to , auso ot this sacrifice 
you are to):purlfy 10Ul' conscience f.TOm dead \'iorks(acts through which 
the death pllllalty eomes accol'ting to the law) ,in order to serve mE 
LIVING GOD, 15 • .And for this V81'7 reason HE 1s A M1znTATOR of a nav 
covenant, so tl!at those who haft been. called might receiva the pro
lllise ot the age-contim.Sng 1nhel'ltanee,s1nce the dea.th(ot !l:IE W!5SI
AH)haa taJcen plo.ce tor the redemption from the transgressions com
llli tted tmdft' the tirst cOYellant, 

· · lf ,J'cnt whel'e there 1s a covenant, the 
dee.th of hill who made the covenant 11111St be enacted. 17.l!'or a cove
nant is oontinlad(val14)olll:v at the 4eath ct the vlctim,and 1n no 
wa:r is it f.n efteot \'1h1le the maker ot the cOTenant 1s alive. 18. 
Tbereto:re(a notilll was reQUbed,for)not even the tint covetumt wns 
1nangu:reted without. the slle441ll& .ot blood, 19.J'or when f1Very command 
acoordl11g to the law lla4 been :reottecl b7 lioaes to all the 11eople he 
took the b!oQd ot calves aJl4 crt acata,W1th water and scarlet wooi 
aJl4 hnsop,lm4 api'lnlded the book 1tselt,and all the people, 20.Say
i11B,th1s 18 the blood(thot ooptizms)the oovemnt 1wh1oh i'Bl!l(TmJ,;)GOD 
bail oormnanlled(bQWlll me to llUilCe bimtne)upon JOU• 21.Ancl in tli¢ ll(lfile 

way he sNinkJ,ed the ta~e with the blood aJl4 all the utensils 
used tor l'lOrShip 1n the miJlistrr. 22 • .And accordiJJg to the lllvt,almoot 
eve~1a piµUiod with the blood and witboUt{e,pe.rt :f'ron)blood-
shed ~ re is ;no torgtveneas of s!na. 23.It \'Jll.S neoeo~ there-
fore that these earthly tJWJso,the tabernaole and the utensils)322 



Hebrews 9th Chapter. · 
should be puritied in this wa;r,1norder to be representations ot the 
tlliDgs in the heavens; but the 11eavenl.1 t.hblgs themselves nquired 
greater and better sacrifices than these.(That 1s,THE MESSIAH'S vic
arious redemption) • 24.For !l'Hlll hili1SSIAH did not enter into the holy 
of the holios(a sanctuary)fashioned by hulllall hands,only a represent
ation oi' the TmE Om!l,but into heaven itsolf,whero HE DOtl appears in 
the presence of GOD on our bebalt. mi.Nor did HE(enter into heaven 
itself)to ofter IID.>SELF llllil1Y times,as the ~ priest enters into 
the holies aDilllal1y,with blood that is not his =; 26.For then HE 
y;ould have· had to sUtter many times,since a laying do'l'l?l of a mrld 
((oi' mank1?td,the time of a creative act tl:la.t started the llurllan fem
Uy)). But as matte?'S stand BE has $l>Peared onoe for all at the close 
ot the ae;e(the conolusion of a speoific·1ewish dispensation),to o:rrcr 
EnlSELF,so wi to abolish the sin-ofi'erinss(of the Levitloal prieair
hood with its rites and oeremonies)through moans of BIS OWN SACRI
FICE. (DB). 27 • .And ~ust as it is appointed to the a.en to die once, 
and.after this,Judgment.(Judicial proceed11lgs will take plaoe,and a 
verdict will be assessed which openly vindicates TEE SOVEREIGNTY of 
TBE TI10E GOD). 28.So THE li1E3SIAJI,having been offered up once in or
dei· to bear the sins ct the mai!y,w11l.. appear a second time:imtbout 
a sin otfering(whioh HE had made dur1J:te ms first advent), those 
who are ardentl.y waitiJJg tor BlM,untoJa '1:1.eteJ~vation. NOTE: 
The :ruture tense or third phaee of iii vat on la us here as in 
(1 Pet.1:5){See l Jn.3:2)(Ph1l,l:&). Then verse 27 above vlill no long
er be in effect :to:r the trustillS and obedient believer or the mam
bero of HIS body,namely HIS churoh, 

Hebrews 10th.Chapter. 
l.For the law toreshadom!l4(r:fe • n.tob7' out).ine)ot the lJood things 
to ooma;it was not in itsel a tlavlless ·representation of the reality, 
(therot'ore the priesta)mth tho same continual sacrifices which they 
of!'er,were by :DO means able to perfect( completely remove the guilt 
ot oomcience fran)tbose wao 41'$\'I near to otter 1:bem. a.were it other
W1BelvJOUJ.d thGY not have oeaeed to be ottered ? [!fad tile sacrlt1oes 
enjo ned upon them made a perfect reconoU1at1on tor the sins eommit
ted asaillat GOD,the)' WWl.d have oease4,bu11 they ware mt o:ttored in 
tel'lIIS of their own e1'ticacy, but pointed to the saorit~oe of mE MES
SIAH) .Had they- by reason ot this service been pur1tiad onoe for all, 
they would no longer have any conscious burden of(unpardoned)sins. 
3.Eut in(relation to)thsse sacrifices there is an enm1al rErninder of 
sill,S(to invoke atonement for). 4.Ji'or it is impossible that the blood 
of bulls and of goats (have the power) to take fJJl1IJ.T the sins (comm! tted 
against GOD). 5.'l'heretore,when(1'Blil IWSIAH}entered into tile habitable 
world,HE said,sacrit1ee and offerings THOU hast not desired,but(by · 
HOLY SF.mIT a miraculous conception took ¥ij~ge in the womb of the 
~ure maidenllary),a(living pereonaljbody hast prepared for ME. 
1To be offered up as a sin-offeri:ng • 

6.%n burnt offe:rint!ia and 1n(the 
viotiJlls)ot sin oti'erillp,'l'JIOU llaat teten no UJ.iclst. f.i'hR I said, 
behold,! bave coma(h a lh·f.lla ~ b04J,~ to:i: q to 1'1U'
nish the red611lptive price) ,as it Sa 'aittaa Of ilE in the .:rOil of the 
booktto do 'l'ltt WILL,O 00!), 8.h::=· . tlle ~ aboYe Bm hast 
not «eoired mr .toad f'lilM la - ~ aao. burnt 
ofter!J1p a1l4 IJhi;.oUa!'lltlli,dda .,. · fllfotc:ltl tlMOl'4bls to the 
ritualistic lEIW. 9.!he .. a44a ...,. H1bg,hllol4,I b!tre OOl!l8 to do 
'l'HY m..r.,o GOD, Thus IDl takes f!flle.Y the first covenant(the otteringe, 
sucrifices,bu.:mt otterings 1sacrifioe for sina as prescribed 1!Y the 
ritualistic law), in order w establish the socond covenant. (523) 



Hebrews 10th Chapter. 
10 .By this tba WUJ.(of GOD) fwe · lun'e been sanotit1ad( consecrated) • 
throu@h tile ottel'1Ds of the l1v1.Dg personal.I~ of Jll!US THE :PIW· 
SIAB, once tor au. U • .AD4 fllffl1:f priest atliZlds da1l.y at 1l1a :Place to 
render service mlil the sudftoes ottered ue repeated(1Dc11oating 
their sacl'if1clai 1mper1'eot1oDs) 0 \1hich are uns.b1e to take away(t.lio 
guilt of)sins(asairutt GOD). 12.l!Ut l!E('l'HE W!AAIANTO PRlmT), after 
having offered up one enduriJ:tg efficacious sacrifice for sins,sat . 
down at the rigllt hund of GOD, 13.lleneet'orth waiting until HIS ene
mies are put down(sllall be made)as a footstool of EIS feet. 14.For 
by one offering(BIS saorific1al death},HE has enduringly oonaumma
ted{THE l!EDWP.PI.O.N)for the sanctitied(eonsecrated)onoo. 15,And THE 
HOLY SPIBn' also bears pe:rsuasiTe testlimloN to us;atter repeating 
the say1.ns(as in 8:10-12 end ;rer.3J.:33,34! {'which follows), 16,'I'his 
is the covenant that I will oovenant(make with them after those days, 
says THE LOlID(JEBOVAR) ;I wUl inscribe ut laws UJl<>n their hearts 
and I will stamp them upon the12' minds also, 17.(HE also says),their 
sins and their lawlessness by DO means Will I be mind1'111 of anymore. 
18.Nowwhere there is remission of these(sins and lawlessness),there 
is no longer aey need of an ofi'eril!g to atone for i:iin. 19.Therefora, 
brethren,sinoo we have access to the holy ot holies,in{rolntion to 
the meritorious redemption,resultins 1n mir juatii'ioation1 that is, 
a declared rightaoltl!nesa and reoon0!liation through)the sned blood m 
of JE:>\Jd, 20.An eritranoe newly made(by HIS redempto:ry work) ,and yet 
living( to make interoe8sion) ,which entrance llE dedicated for us 
through the veil(of the holy of holies by liIS mediation),tllat is, 
tlu'ouSh HIS{sacritioial death in the)fl.esh; 

2l..And since wa have A 
G:REA'l' PRIEST over ·the house of GOD. (WHO rules with authority over 
the faithful bolievers(3:6J • 22.Let us approach(dl'aY1 near)uith a 
true heart,in full UGsurance of(a convinoing and unfal.teJ."'lDg):fllith, 
ha.vine; our hearts sprinkled(by the oloonaine effect of TilE lGSSIAJI'S 
blood)fl'Olll an evil(sin oppressed)coDBcience,and having our bodico 
bathed with PUl'O water. 23.Let us holdfim to tho confessiol! o:f' en 
unwavenng(:resurreotion)hope,for HE WHO gave the p1'0lldaes is faith
ful. (Acts 23:6)(1 Thes.4:l3114}(Titus 2:13). 24.And let us dili
gently oonsider(be oonoe:rned about the diff'iculties,trials,and weak
nesses)ot eaeh other,and hol'l' we may stir up a useful love and ooble 
wol'ks, 25.Notnegleotinc: the lll!sembling together of olll'llolves,oven 
us it has become a custom with some;bUt activate even more oooouroge
nent(alld zeal}as you observe the day(of CHRLST)drawing near. 26.For 
if we go on deliberately sinniD8 'by ohoice(by renounoing the glad 
tidings) ,atter receiving the tull knowledge ot the truth, (that JEO'S 
is THEMESSI.AII,ancl. then apostatize by utterly rejecting HIS saorifi
cial death,for such)thaze no longer remains an aooeptable sacrifice 
for sins. 

27.But a fearful expectation ot an impendiJlg jud!!1119nt,and a 
fury of burning wrath which ahe.11 consume the adversaries. BS.Any
one having set aeide(viol.ating)the law oi' Mosea was put to death 
without merey on the(eonv1nc1ng ev1d~e of)two or three{respeeted 
and reliableJwitnesses. 29.How much ;rorse punishment( (a penalty that 
will vindicate The Supram.a; Sovereignty of 1'.l:IE 'l.'Blfll: GOD and sai"eguard 
{protect l BIS HOIWB) J , do yott thil'lk he w1l.l be dose:rvilJG of, who has 
trampled upon mE SON of GOD,!llld regards as oOlll!Jion(valuel.ess)the 
blood of The Covonanti'ilhermnth ho was sllllCti;l'.ied{oonsoorated) ,and 
has insulted TDE(IIOLY SPIRIT(who bestowed)thEl gracious gift ? (Rev, 
ll:l7 ,18) (Reb,6:4-6) (Mt.12:32) (1.lk. 3:29). (DC). ao.For we k:nm·r !mi 
who said, to ll1E belongs vell8eance{the vindication of CERIST) ,I will 
reeompenae(pe:y buck) ,St:JT-l Yim LOIID(oi' TIOSTS). (324) 



Btbl'M lO'Ua a~. 
JD4 apin m LOJD w1ll lu4&t &rd ,people. &l.It is tenl'fW.(dreadtuJ. 
tor tllose Tlbo QOatatiul •to ten 1Jlto the bm1s 0% 'll:Ill. LZVING GOD. 
88.-t be :reoall.1»6 to IWl4(1'800Ueot)the totau «e:rs,1n which you 
r:are tint enJigbt9ne4,JOU 9ZIC1ure4 tmouO llostil& encounters and 
~ suttori!ISB, 3Z.Portly beoause JOU were(allow!ll8 youraelves to 
bel publicly exposed as a spectacle, bo'llh dUr1ng :reproaches and ai'f1ic
tions;tmd partl;y-(tor allowing -youraalvea)to becOEl.G partnera of those 
paas1Dg tlll'oUgh(rep:roaches aJld attlictions). 54..For you s~athized 
with those who \7ezoe :tn prtson,and have 72.elded the seizure of your 
possessiol'IS with joy,llaving oame to know tllat you have for youl"Slilba 
elves a bettu and abiding possession. 36.Theretore1 </-o not cast array 
rour boldness ( con:tidenae 1n your approach to GOD L mu.oh has greut re
eompenae(repaJlllent in spiritual favors). 36,For you have need of pa
tient endurance,in order that you ma:r do the will of GOD.(and by keep
ing and eldter1J>6 tor the true :raithJ,you may receive the promise. 
{6:10-20). 37.l!'Or ;iret a little whilel\llld T'dE 001'.!ING on i'Till cOllle 
and not delay. (Nl\JWB:The primazoy appl cation is to execute .. judgment 
upOn those ot ms own uation,who had :rejeeted Hill as 'mlil !.tlil3$I.AR.It 
happened in the year 70 A.D. Its final. t'ul:t'illlilent is still pe:nding. 
38. But the jUBt ( tllose who aM declared righteous through the r10:rk:s 
ot HIS 30l{),shall live by faith;and 1:t' he should shrink back(slink 
away beeauee ot fear) ;ti'Y SOUL(l .MYSELF)will take no plea311re ill .. him. 
39.But \'le are not ot those who shrink back{slink away)into destruc
tion( {the loss o:r our lives)), but a.re ot those who have courageous 
?ilt'Ji unto a preaervation of eoul(lii'e) ,(DD). 

Hebr6'1ss 11th Cllupter. 
l.Now faith io the subsietenoe(9_ foundation for another tl!J.:cg to 
stand on), things \78 hope !or,a convino'fng proo?(a d<iionstration)of 
thine iiot aeen. (AO). 2.For by this(ld.nd· ot taith)the alders(knolm 
aa,:roretathers,ancestors,prophetsl,won approval.(Were well attested 
for their WlSl'l'GrvilJ6 devotion as oon•s servants). 3.By :faith we un
derstand( oOlllprellend}, that the agoe(periods)wera fitly al'l'l:Ul6ed by 
the spoken wrd ot GOD ,so that the tllillgs which 'l"Je see (ma.'litested) , 
do not O\Ve their existence out of that wh:!.eh is visible( to us). 
(Il"OTE:That the ages or periods are meant,can be seen by the "'B.Y Paul 
brings the characters into focus who lived dui'i.ng the ensuing ages or 
periods,as sho1111 in the :t'ollOi'f!Dg verses 4-32),· 4.By :tel.th Abel ot-
1'ered a more excellent sacrifice unto GOD, than Cain, because of· which 
he received testimon:y that he was righteoua,and GOD bore witness to 
his.o:t'f'eri.Dg,and through itfhia faith was demonstrated in reference 
the redemptiorlt,and thereto:re(because o:r thi11)he still speaks,even 
tl!oush he is dead. 

5.B;r faith Enoch was taken away so aa not to see 
death_.and he was nOt tound,beoause THE(TRUE)GOD removed him. Naw be
fore nis removal he had received teBt1mon:y that he was v1&1l.,.pleasing 
to GOD. (NO'TJ!;:This verse should be considered along with(verses 13, 
35,39)(Jn.8:.52 3:13)(Acts 2:3:1; On PE!Se.276 of the book by(Flavius 
Josephus) ,it reads:(" Now at t time it was that El.iJah disappeared 
from !llllO!J8 men, and no one knmm o1' his death to this very day; but he 
left beh:lnd ~ hU! disoipl.e m.islla,as we have formerl;r declared.And 
illdeed,as to EJ.ijah,and as to Enoch,wllo was before the deluee,it is 
\'11'itten in the sacred books that.they disappeared,but so that noOOdy 
knef1 that they died.n). HebJ!Sl;IS 9:27 reads inpart(it is appointed 
to the men to die onee) ,which is in ettect until verso 28 haa a :t'Ul
filllnent. See Jn.6:50 with note and contrast vdth Jn.8: 21,24}. 
6.But without(apart fl'Ol!l)faith,it is impoosible to please IIIM,it is 
needful for him who approaches GOD to bel.ieva that BE exists;and tmrt. 
HE rewards those uh<> ,...,.,. TITM ,....,+.. I!'<""'' 



llebreTlll ll th CbliPter. 
'I .By taith Noah.ha"1ng received divine admonition about the events 
as yet Ul!Seen,moved with p:rttdent fear and oonat:ruoted an ark,for a 
salvation(preservation)of his oWn housellol.d;by this aot(he.gave TUE 
TmJ.iil GOD credit for predioti.Dg future aventa,tl:ms)Noah oonuooned 
the disbelieving wrld,and he became an heir and a possessor of a 
deolareCJ. righteousness aceol'dill8 to faith. 8.By faithAbl'Uhan,obey
ed when he was cal1ed to go forth into a place,wllich he was to re
ceive as an inheritance, and he ~;ent 1not knowi:ng just >Jhere ho i:.raa 
to go. 9,By faith .Abrul1am s0Journed1as a pilgrim with no fixed poo
sessiol!B) ,in the land designed in the p:r:o.miae,dwelling in tents 
just as if in a :f'oreien countcy,along 'With Isaac and Jaoob tho . 
ioint-heirs of the sara.e promise. lo.For Abraham was waiting expect
antly,looking ahead to the city having ~ f1l'l!I toundationa,of 
v;hieh the architect and constructor is THE(TRIJE)GOD. ll.By faith 
Sarah received physical power to conceive a seed,ltor a period of 
gestation,thus a human life l;egan,the resul.t of natural procreation), 
even when sh!iil was past the seasonable age, to br.ing torth(en heh-), 
since she regarded(ret:1koned)HIM Who promised as 1'aithi'u1. lllBI 12.SO 
f'rom one li'.an{ though he was past the normal procreation age) ana ap
proaching death,many descendants \'fer& begotten even as the stars or 
the heaven for m.ultitude,and the countless sand on the seashore. 
13.These all died aaeord~ to faith,not having received the p:t'Qlllise 
( o:f' tho llUlllerous poa'tlei'ifiirid T.lll!l ~SIAH), but they sa:w them from 
atar and saluted(greeted)them,and acknov1ledged that they were strang
ers and sojourners(pilgrims)upon the earth. 

14.For those rmo speak of 
such thinga,make it ve-..7 plain that they are in quasi; of' a countr; 
o:r their own, 15.And if they had oherished the reoollootionz of' thg 
country th!iily had left, they YJOUl.d have found an opportunity to return 
(to Chalde0ll\'7hero idolatry tm.s in vogue). 16.But as matters stand, 
they eagerly stretched fol'\781'd to a bettor country, that ia, a heaven-
ly ono, There1"ore,T!lli(TRUE)GOD is not ashanled to be celled their 
GOD 0 tor HE has prepared a city. for them. 1'1.By i'ai th AbraMI;J., when 
Ile was put to the tost,vms(1n the aot)of offering up Isrut? 1o.nd he 
who Joyfully received the promises,was ready to offer up ms only
begotten(son of his wii'e Sarah). 18.W!th :i.-e:t'e:renoe to Abroham{as in 
C-en.2l:l2)it was saia,that in :relation to Isaao shall your aeed(pos~ 
terity)be named(nnd traced). 19,Reckoning that even fl'OJll among dead 
ones,THE(TRD'E)GOD was able to raise Isaac up,und figuratively ho 
was dead1 r:nd Abraham l'!!O&ived himbaclc, 20.By :f'aith ooncel'tling the 
coming tiungs(future events},Isaao invoked a blessing on Jacob and 
Esau. 21.By faith a dying Jacob (beliaving in GOD'S ~1" to tuli'ill 
the Pl"Olllises to iiis posterity),blessed each ot the sons of Joseph 
(Eph:raim and Manasseh), and wcrahipped while leaning upon the top ot 
his staff, 

22.By fa1th,a dying Joseph,made m&nt1on about the going 
torth{exodua)ot the 10I1S ot Israel,and c:~.rders cocerning the 
burial or his. bones. 23.By taith,Hosea, been begotten(and 
brought to birth) , \11.W hid by his parents for th:ree months because 
they s11:11 beauty in the little ohUd;and did not fear the decree or 
the ~· 24.By fa:l.th,Uoses,wben he was arown =: oornrn!Jlld ot 
tile i;gypt~ amy- and ropul.aed the Ethiop:l.aDS, . signs of mil-
itary semus;he also killed an Egyptian due to the oppression of 
his own b:rethren1and)retu.sed to be known as a son of Pharaoh's daugb.
ter, 25.Rather cnoosing to bo with the people of GOD end endure af
i'liction~ than to l1ave tem:pora:cy-(a short season in r1hioh to) enjoy a 
sil'A\ll lite. 26. Ile ~al'dcd (his endn.ranee of affliction as typloal 
of; the reproach THE JliIBS!.'IJI(rms to endure) , ( 326) 



. Hebrews llth C!la;pter. 
as greater riche11 than the treasures ot lrGJpt,:f'o:r he looked on toward 
the f\ltu:re reward. (liO'l'E:Abl:'ahal:l as wJ.l as liioses looked 1'ol'Wlll'd to 
tllia daJ',tbzough the eyes of i'eith,and re3oice4.(il'D..8:49-59 Acts 
&:18-26). Z? .By faith Uoses left BQnt,not tea:rltla the l'll'ath of the 
visible ldilg;for ha persevered as though he bad seen l1If.I \7ho is mE 
nmmmx Oll1E. 28.By faith he(institutled and)Jrept the passovar,nnd 
the eprlnkling or the blood(on the doors)in ordor that the destroyer 
(deaolator)o1' the tirat-born might not touoh theirs. W.By i'aith they 
passed through the Red sea,as(though they were walldng )ovor dry land; 
but vlhen the Egyptians attfllllpted to do it, th&lf \'fere awelloi'Jed up 
{drowned). 30.Dy- :raith the walls of Jericho tell do;m after havinG 
been encircled f'or seven days. 31.By faith Rallab the inn-keeper did 
not perish(loae her life)with the ncin-believers,beoau.se she woloOl!led 
(and gave shelter to)the spies,and sent them out another \'lUY• 32.Anli 
I oould say much more on the subject, but time imposes limitations on 
the narrations about Gedeon,Barak,Samson and Jephthtih,01' David an<l 
SOlllllel and the prophets, 3.'3.VJho through faith overoame(in contesting 
over)kingd0111B,admin18tering a oode ot justice obtaining promises,shut
ting the mouths or lions, 34.Quenehed the raging power o:f' tire,esoaped 
the edge of the sword,out ot weakness won strength,beoane mighty in 
battle,overturning the armed camps ot toreigners, 35.Homen received 
their deo.d ones baek bye resurrection(l Ifss,17:17-34)(2 Kgs.4:18-38). 
Others were tortured to dee.th tor retusing to aoctllpt deliverunce(at 
the expenne of their integrity to THE TmE GOD) ,so that they might 
obtain a better resurrection, 

36.And othe:ro endured testings by means 
of moekeries e.n<l Slllllll!iB'& scoU:t'giIJ81.l yes, even of boUCis {chains J and im
prisonments. 37.They- were·stoned;thoy were tempted to oolillllit sin;they 
t1ere savm usunder;they were mutilated rmd died in the slaughter(mur
dered v1ith)the suol'd;thay \\'!lll.de:red about in sheepskins in goatskins, 
enduring want, oppl'essed, e:i:uelly traatoo. 38. Of Tihom the \'JOrld was not 
worthy,T.randering over dese?ts and mountains,and livillB in caves and 
in caverns of the earth. 39,And all these thoueh borne t'litness to 
(well attested i'or their unswerving devotlou to GOD as HIS servants) 
by their i'aith,did not rece1Te a rutillment o:r the promise(to A'bra
llam). 40.Since GOD foresaw something better tor UD(the glail tidings 
dispensotion),so that they(ot verses 32-39),ahould ngt a~~ 
be made porTect. (Reaoh a consummation oi' tho 1$ioi'ious oven s t 
the \rorks of HIS SON) • · 

Hebrews 12th Chapter. 
l.Theretorefsince we have so great a throng of witnesses(to the pmv
er ot taith1enoiroling us,let us strip ott eTerything(tllElt could im
pede a Christian course),and the entangling sin(a natural inclination 
to sin by omission or COIDl!iisaion,1n thOught,word or deGd including 
unbeliei' and apostasy) ,and let us :run the race t~t is mtu-Jted out tor 
us,with patient endurance, 2.Looldilg torwa:rd(t1x1:ni:; their gaze)toward 
JJ:l3US, 'l!liE ~ and oonsummator of ~e Faith;WIID kept in T1EllV the 
joy lyiJJg befora HILT patiently endured tha cross,disre,gardine its 
sham.e,allll is ncn1 seated at the right harul of the throne oi'(!i!EIE TRU'E) 
GOD; 3.For l'QU are to talce HIM(CHRIS'l and BIS deedsJinto oonsidera
t1on,WHO has patiently endured such hostile acts directed against · 
m1 by ainners,oOOl];lare your trials with HIS,so that you may escape 
weariness or :taint-heartedness within YGUl'Belves. 4.In your st.ruggle 
(bear persuasive testimont}aga5.nst sin,you hnva not as yet resisted 
unto(tho seali.'18 of tile gospel truth,by shedding your mm)blood. 5. 
And h..".VO you forgotten· the encouraging exhortation in which ¥OU are 
addressed as sons.? !Uy son,6.o no·~ ·alight the reotifyiI'.g (327 l 



, lie brews 12th Chapter. 
discipline ot THE LORD(JEIIDVAH) ,nor faint(despai:r)\7hile you arG be
inS reproved by HDl. 6.For whom THE LOiD(J.motAll)loves,HE briIJGS 
upon them reoti!:yi~ disoipJ.ine,and chastises avory son whom HE 
accepts, (Love conjoined with r~:root is aomine). 'l .It 1011 patient
ly endui•e :rectifyinc disc1plineJ1t shoWa that)!I'BE (TRUEJGOD is deul
il!G ;nth you as With sons~i'or what son is. there rJhom h13 :rather <loos 
not b:ring about reatitying discipline ? a.l!Ut if you are lGft wit~
out rectii'y1:ng discipline in which all ot you believors havo parti
ci:pated then you are sii!OW! children am not SO!l!l. (llOTE: (SJ?urious) 
or(i'ict!-i;1ous)or(counteeit). 9,Moreover,we have had earthlyfath
e:rn who imposed rectifyins discipline upon us and Vll!J respected thea. 
Sliall vre not much more be aublnissivelsubjeot)to Tm: FATlmR of the 
spirits and live ? mOTE: (Tml FAn:!ER)as to ms sons or verses 5-7. 
(sp1r1ts):refers to those of a new ol'ee.tion,a Cor.5il7,with roferenoe 
to a moral regeneration of the sons by adoption,who are subm1ssive 
to THE FATHER. They are begotten of an 1noorruptible seed,1 Fet. 
1:23 l Jn.3:9), Applied to them as in(l Cor.12:3). They IU"e guided 
by w1sd0lll :tram above. See verse 23 of this chapter. dtudy Rom.8:4 
alol'.lg ~~th verses l nnd 2. See(CB,ap.101 II 5.j. 10,For they,for 
a short ti.Ille imposed reotfying d1scipl1ne,according to that YJ.hich 
seemed to be good jud@nent to them, but RE disciplined us for our O\m 
gcod(it was adve.nt'.18eous)to us,that rro might becotio po.rtakero of 
IlIB holiness. · 

11.Btlt uny rectifying discipline presently udminiotored, 
is not an oocaaic>n for rGjcioing but cf sorrow; but ai'ter1-;o.rds it 
yields the poo.cei'u.l fl'Uit of righteousness to those rmo havo been . 
trv.i:necl by it. 12.The;:>e:t'ore,atrengthen the ho.lido 11hich luing down 
from fati(llle nnd the en:feeblod(pals1ed)knees, 13.And n.-:tko straight 
paths i'or your eni'eebled feet,in order ·~hat the lame may not be tur
ned aside(go astray), but may rather be eurea.. J.4.0ul:tivate peaco 
with aJ.l men, (strive to)obtain sa.7!.et:!.i'ication.(a pure consocration), 
apc,.rt from \'thioh no one shalJ. see Till: LOllD(JfilIOV.AH). 15.Look(so ac 
to guard a:l.1 beJ.ievers withldiligent care,lest any should i'ull slJOl'."t 
ot(ta1ls to get for hi!noelf the gracious ~i~ of r.oD(tho spiritual. 
blessings of the sospel);so that no~~ ge?!lli:n:iting root of 
bitterness should cause trouble(and have a poisonous effect on)yO'u, 
and through it the many become contaminated; 16.Let none ot you be
come a licentious person(who would tm'll the gospel into wrong-doinel, 
or become a prorane parson as Esau d1d,v.rho for a single meal parted 
with his own first-born-rights; 17 .For you Jcnovr that a:rtel'\'ta1'ds,wiah
ing to Tegain and ~till inherit the blossing(the leadership over the 
i'amily),Esau was rejeeted(disqualified),ror he found no change of 
m.ind(in his father's counsel) ,although with bitter teEtl's Esau ear
nestly sought a revel'i:!al. 

18.For you have not come to a to.ne;ible(oat
erial) thunderstruck mountain,ull ablaze ni.th fire,and to a thick 
cloud und to darkness and to a raging stom, 19,And to a tl'Ul1pet•s 
sound,and the aound of spoken words t:!Jet tha hearers entrGat(bae;) 
that no additional mosoace sllouJ.d be addl'ossed to thee. 20.For they 
could not bear up under t!mt which rms oollllllanded and should a beast 
touch the moun·to.in,it sl1nll be stoned(or thrust thxough tlith u c1art. 
31.And so feari'ul wus the scene that; Moses exclaimed,! au tenii'ied 
and totterine(trembliv.g). 22.llut you{under the nen eoireno.ntlhavo 
cOJlle to Zion• o l!l.Ount. cmil unto the oit.y o:i' A LIVING GOD, tho lloovonly 
Jer>..isal.em(knovm as tho new tec'&am.en.t churol1) ,and unto nyrlails(amm'G
less)nngelic acoocr.i.t1el"'n{o..r> mir.:.iatel.."'111€ spirits of 1:14) t 23.Ur~:to a 
festive gut11ering~ to an e.csa?_hl1~ of tile flrat-l"Orn{fixst :i'ruitn(328} 



lebr411'18 ll'Wl Cllapter. 
ot the 1JQSPtl}redatfte4 h the heri' .. ,QJllJ. unto OOD tbo judge of 
.:Ll, a.id to t e eot. {A oonsDl!lllation -of thoir 

. lloJl•1 • (JP, • t: : • . uat onea maf& perfect). 
'lhq belO!ll to ue 1181118 class 88 ot(l8:9). Bee(OB,~.101 II 
6. ('l'Jie apir!.ta or th• ~ w mad• JG1'feat or tile ~t~yn
:reot.~"'h the ~ Ot m;a~ are tbe fllll. S1'6\'IDUil&6iii010Jlli1stlana·WWiio 4HldS&tiiFtie l!lhed blood cmd aanctii'iod by the 
B»!ilt of oma:st(b.8:9). k cc.e to S110h11mpl1es tllnt spirit-
ual union whloh .. Olao11'1es ot CIUUS'l lleve with ea.ch other,and 
which thev JIOIJ•eu J."ICUl)l... of 41stano• s~tlng them; for they 
a:re all ,Jotile4 1n 01ll 11plri.t,Ep!l.2:18;~ e:re in the unity of the 
sp_~AlJ,~=l51.t.14Ul4 ot one 8oiil,Aota •::sa).{AO). 24.And to <r:DJs 
!Im ore nw oOTClllDt,m to the blood ot sprlnkl:tne;{tor 
it Mfll'8 us 'to the MW OOYemmt ud 1s etticao1ous tor all obedi
ent 'b.i.levera)tba.t ol»ealGI ot 'bet!ei things tJlaD the (enfmnl sacrifice 
otfued up)br Abel. llS.tate particula care that you do not retu.se 
HIM who •;ileoks aa(SI Ml!DlA'!OR ot tile nn oovlllllmt) ,tor it they did 
not as~ when tb8J' ze:.aecl hill who WIU'lled tlMlm upon the earth 
(tlftush lfost111) 00Qr otianoea ot esoa,pe are moh lesl3, if i:ro turn w;ay 
trta Bill wJlo l1lllns as rzom the heavens, 26.Whose voice then shook · 
the enrth(at J.ioDnt Sinai) ~bllt as matters stwid,I!E bas promsed,say-
1118,~t once more will I not oJlly quake .the earth, but tho heaven al.
so. (l?ev'.lG:l8). 87 ,Jiov1 the statemont,:ret once more0:makes it clear 
that there TdlI. be a :removal or th1Jl8S '7hioh can be shakon, because 
they havo been croo.ted so that the thingl! 't'lllich ce.IillOt be shaken,lilaY 
remain. aa.'fhererore,{eeeing that we are)rooeiVi:ng possossion of a 
ldJ!Qdcm that cannot be shak8n,let us cherish the gift by tdlich 110 
render well·p.leasi!lg 11errioe to GOD,with reverence and godly fear. 
29 • Por THE( 'l'RIJE) GOD ot us (in Wham we hope) , ia a consuming fire, 
(~ 'l'hea.l: 8)(Jreb.l0;2'1,3l.J. 

liebrews 13th Chapter. · 
l.Let brotherly love continue within you. 2.Do not ne{>;loot bospital
lty towal'd etl'aMe:r&(ot the assemblies) ;for throUGh tl'iis service some 
mtllout J:nof;q it1.bGve enterta1ned(materialized)UIJgelic messengers. 
(Qen.18:1·6 18:1-~). 3,Be mindful ot prisoners(suttering for the 
testf.moJ:iy of Olllliaf JE31JS),just as it you were jointly bound vii.th 
theia; and those who are ill-treated, (knowing tha't) you also are still 
(l:lo.ole to su:t'fer tor 'the same cause)in(the living personal)body. 
4.Let lllU'l'iage continue to be held as honorable in f1Very way1.and let 
t(he Jll(ln'lase bed be a.ndetiled(b7 cleanng to 10ur 011m mute) ;ror 'ml!: 

!L'IlllE)GOD vdll 3udge(and punish)fornicators(immoral ones)and adulter
en. 15,Let 10ur maimer ot lite be free trom the love of money,and be 
iontent m.th the tl!iw tl!at 70u bave;fo1' lil!l lIIWELF has said,! w:ttt 
DY :DO m&UiS fill JQU,nor ~ aey means forsake you, (l~OTE:be content 
with thG things that JOU have), does not :preclude honorable striving). 
a.ao tbo.t we can 'bolily say,'& LORD(J'EOOVAR)is a sustaining helper 
to me,QDA I w.IJJ. JIOt be atraid;what man shall do to me. 7. 

Be mindf'ul 
of JaUl" t'cmaGr len4en(AU1desl , those wbo narrated tho massage or GOD 

~
1ild*e.ta '&beb tdtll,atter 1'8t'ierd.Ds ~ mnnnor 01' life. 

e. Ol!lllm_ la the ... J'811t8r\'IQ' and toaQ' eJlil :tor the ages. ( • ..Wl!:liiii0u1a1 .tmm.oJ!'tal.ity(doatlilesaness}. m: vioos ea.oh age 
u 1\ .,_p1na). I.Do JIOt be 08l'l'1ed awar bl' divers and strange 
teaoll11llil(lilloh as tniJur to blend the tevltioal BaQrificoo w.l:th the 
MW Otlfdaat,4114 othiir loctrlnes without authorlt'Yl ifor it is excel
lat tor the heart to be oon1'11'1118d by grace(benefl.c:i.el gifts obtained 
thJouSh TJm !E§TAB•S sin-offering) ,and do not be dedicated to(329) 



• ltebrells 13th Cllapter. 
toods(se:rved :ritualiatical.17) ,from wldoh those who depend on them 
derive no benefit. io.we Jiave an altar('i'lil CliOSS OF nms.meraupon 
BE lllQde the sin-ofter.t.M) ,tl'Om whioh ~ey have no rifsbt to eat{tbat 
is,pa;otake (ff the benefit of 'l'.DE MESSIANIC BED.lf.iPTION) ,who go on ser
ving in the tabernaole.(Oontinue to otter sacrifices i'or tho for
giveness o1' a111S). 11.For of tllose an1mels.vmose blood(as a saori
fice)i'or s:l.n,1s broug'b.t into the bol7 of bolies by the high prioot, 
the bodies of these victims are burned outside the oamp. 13.There
tore (tor this reason)JllSUS also in order that llE m1ght s®otify the 
peopie(oonseorate them to GOD} tb;;ugh means of HIS OWH BLOOD,su:t'fer
ed outside the(city)gate. 13.The:refore,(v.rithdrew from the aarthly 
Jerusa.lem and its system of worship) ,end let us go forth unto HIM 
outside the ca::;~ibearing HIS reproach. (HIS disgrace of being pat 
to death as a etactor). 14.For we have no pe:tmanent city here, 
but we are in quest ot(seekillg):tor the one which is to come. 
15.Through Hill therefore,let us at all times ofter up a saerifice 
ot praise,(for THE~IANIC .REDllill"I'ION aeceptable)to GOD,that is, 
the fruit of lips that coJ:lf'ess(aclmowledge)llI3 NAJWjj. 16.But do not 
torget to do good,nlons with fellowship(do the works of ohal'itable 
love to those tlbo are in dire need) ,for ID.th such snerlf'ioes TIIE 
(TRUE)GOD is tvell pleased. 17.Listen to your S\lidea(leaders)ana obey 
them; f'or they watch aver your souls(lives)as those \'llJo 'LVill have to 
render an acoount,so that they may do it Ydtll joy.and not wii.;h sieh
ing,tor that would not be profitable to you. 18. 

Prey i'or UD (your gui
des or leaders) ,for t!e are persuaded that we have a good[clear)oon
ae1ence,in all things we desire to conduct ourselves honorably. 
19.But with great abundance I urge you to do this, (pray tor us)in or
der that I may be restored to you sooner. 20.And may TEE{TmJE)GOD o:t: 
peace.1.Vlho brought again(baok to life)trom among the dead onea,our 
LORD .il!BtTS,TltE GllEA!l' SBJilPIIERD,vrho in(shedding llIS)blood(d1d so.on 
aoeount of the sheep,so as to lll'OCUre for them)the age-eomnnuing 
covenant, 21.'l'o put you completely in hamon;y with every good t'iOrk:, 
and equip ;rou to ea:rry out ms Vr.ILL.z. effeet!ng in us that MU.eh is 
well-pleasing in I!IS s1ght, throUgil "liSJS CHRIST; to whom be story tor 
the ages ot the ages. Amen. 22.I entreat you, brethren, bear With the 
word(doctrine)of exhortation,:f'or I have written to you briefly. 
23.You have come to know,that our brother Timothy has been liberuted 
(from prison), it he comes here soon I will see you alOl!g vii th him. 
24.SaJ.ute(greet)all your guides(leadlliBS)and all the saints, .All the 
brethren f:roJll Italy salute you. 25.The g:raoe(tavor)ba with 'YOU all. 
Am&n, Jamar: !st Chap'6er. 

l.James,a bondman(servo.nt)ot GOD and of Tl1E LORD JE3US CILRIST, 
to the twelve tribes scattered abroad(a.mong the GentUea,nllo have 
received the faith of our LOllD J.liBtiS CHRIST) ,rejoice. 2.Rookon 1t to 
be all joy,.a;r brethren1when ycu arc beset t"l:i.th various tamptat1ona. 
3,Get to know this,thai: the testi.Jl8 ot your faith works out(anables 
you to)endure.4But let :your enllu:Mnoe mature in its work in order 
that you may become peri'eat and oomplete(through the work; of ma 
SON),laoldng in nothing, 5.But it anyone ot you is laoldng{de:l.'ioi
ent)ln wisdom(ooncerning true 110rsh1p and salvation) :l~=t him fer-
vently request it from GOD who gives it to all(trust Cllld obedient 
onas)freely,wi'thout rebuk:o(censure};and :l.t will bo given hilll.6.llut 
let ll1m l'9<J.1;lest it in(:relation to)taith entertaining no doubt. Fo:e 
ne who ente:rt~ins Ihm~ doubts is comparable to a surging sea,aR1ta:. 
ted and .~_:!!orm tossed ythe wind. 'l ,For let us not even si.1ppose +n~t 
a .man li.,.., that shall i·eceive a:n;rtbing from THE LORD{CRRIST}. (ss0)'"' 



18111.GI U't ~. . 
a.A man,a chlal-~lt{Utmcleo1494(Abioouvo-.tdJl4o4 to doubt) in 
all hie WJS•CB'O l• tlll8 t4Nl4 Of Jaavi111 a taithtul ob~activa-
llinlledneas in Ilia ~ ftlJ: W1efoll hem o.boTOI (3:1'1 4:8). 9.Let 
the brothei- ot a low a.,gne(JIUabto ankl boast iii his exaltation. 
(In the bles1Jed hope ot ~ a .jotDt~r with OIIBIST). io.But the 
rioh(penon shoUla re.joloeJ 1• Jl1a iiiilliiaticm, (by aolo:louloi!G1D8 that 
he 11! a s1nn8!'1b\&$ Jiai rl4-.t1on ~ the shod blood of' Jl!SUS), 
beosuae like i;at tl.Ohr of the~ hl8lglory 1n wealth)m.ll pass 
awy. 11.Por the 1111m :rl•~rrr•n)Wlth ts soorchins heat,ond the 
grass wi:the:rs•lta t1alieJ: o1'f,an4 the 'beauty of' its appearance 
fierlehes((la ionn

1
ao eJJaU the wealthJ' Jlla.n wither in(the midst)o:t 

le ~ement.s. (DD • u.m.ease4(baJ1P7J1a the lll8?1 who endures{stands 
up underJteatlD@:;to:r 1llum he 18 ap~ he shall receive the crown 
of' Ute,Tillloh \'fi13 LOHD(CBBilft)proillsed to those 'l'dlo love filli,13.Let 
no one so.r while be1DS t..ted(with sin in viel'l) ,I a.m tempted(my tes
tiDa ocmes)tran GOJ>;fo:r mll:ITBD'EJOOD 1a incapable of being tem1rted · 
(put to the test)bJ' eri.11and m1 BT!Sl<lf.F tElnq>'!!s(tests)no one, (So that 
sin results theretmia bU"t; at times has brought about providential 
inoidents,and.tllen d;five:rs the godly,EIB in(Gen.22:1·3){2 Fot.2:9) 
{l Oor.10:13), U.But 'l"lhen 11 .E:l!ID. is tompted,ho io drurm mmy, enticed 
(allUl'ed)by his QTm lUGtf'nl desire. 15.TllGn \'rhen the lustful desire 
is conca1ved.1t bl'1JlSS forth sin· and the sin >!hen ~ro= brings 
torth(protlucea p1'8Cllltu:re)death. h~TE:Seo Ram.6:12.babes have 

. born and died witbout committing sin of their arm, Death t10.a the re-
sult of being bom into a dying state) • . 

16.?.ly dearly loved brethren,do 
not be led astray. 1'1.l!JVery good gift and every peri'oot gift 1s from 
above; it comes down from THE FATHER of LIGilTS, \'lith rillon tI10re is no 
variation or shadott cast by trtrnipg{chansinsl. is.Having dete:min~ 
lL!l begot us with BIS 'WOrd(message)or truth,so that we should be n 
kind or :tirst-trui ts ot ms (regenerated l crea.tureo. l 9; T'.ierei'ore ,my 
dearly loved brethren,1.et every man be quick to listen,slou to assert 
himSelf,thus retnl'd1ne: anger. 20.For man's QMer does not work out 
(is not conducive tor the accomplisrunents ot)GOD'S righteousness. 
2l~The:re:tore,discard all 1'ilthiness nnd prevailing wickedness,and 
aooept 17ith meekness the implanted word(doc·trinal msssage),wM.ch is· 
able to save :your souls{lives). 22.But you are to become doers of 
the word (dootl'.illll.l messase),and not mere listeners only,(l1ke those 
who 11ut the doctrinal message of truth to no worth1·1hile use, thl.ls) 
deludlns yourselves. 23.Decause,it anyone is a m.ero listener of the 
word{dootr11lE!l mooaseo)and iii not u doer,he is just lilro a man who 
views hil3 natuxul face reflected in a mirror· 24.Altho1J8h he bad a 
reflected view of himl'lelt(for no lSJJgtl:l. of t:be nlll ho bear in mind 
the dioCl{ll'Ooable blemishes and his resolve to improve thoo),and promp
tly forgoto \'!bat he was like(while loold.D(I into the llirror), 

. . 25.But he 
l'lho baa looked intently into the conswillllatitl6 lar; of' freedon(fron 
gull.t,o. deoltll"ed righteousness th:roUgh the works of ms SON,as found 
in the BOSPel1w1th its rules of life Elnil obligations to GOD) ,and 
oontimes ln tllGm,this one does not set to be a f0l'8atful listener 
but a Goer ot the wrk,thls one sbal.l be happy in rol.ation to h1s 
aotivitJ'. 26.lf aJl10119B.lllOJl81011 seams to be diDOnstrative inwor
~(is pioua in that which can be seen, bUt is 1n mmt of scripture 

edge,and)does not CUl'b his own tongue,but goes on deceiving 
h1S O\'m llea.rt this nne•s observance of' VTOrship is worthlm:is. 2? .A 
pure o.nd undetiled observance or worship ,betore TI!B(TIIDE)GOD and . 
THU: FATHilll is this, to be visiting orphans and wido~ra in their(33l) 



Jam.es lat allapter. 
distress.and to koop oneself UllSllOtted f:rom the world. 

Jomes 2nd Chapter. · 
l.lq brethren,do not show(d1splay)part1ality as you pro:t'oss{ruid pra.o· 
tice)the faith ot our glorious LOllD JESUS CIIRIST. 2.For if{the ;retl
ish Christian)comes into your synagogue(to hear the 1a~1 and tho pro
phets;;your custom is to ditterentiate between)a men weariI!B gold 
r!ngs and in splendid apparel,and the poor man who oomes in sl11Jbb{ 
clothing, 3.And you pay speoial attention to him who W"'..ars splend-d 
apparel.saying,yoU sit here in a place ot honor,while you say to 
the poor man you can stand there or you can sit dO\'lll e.t my footstool. 
4.Are you not making a marked difference among your own,and b.ave 
become judgea(arbiters)vlho are tull of wN:\'IS reasonings '? 5.Listen, 
ID'.f dearly loved brethren. Bila not 'mE(TWE)GOD chosen the poor or 
this world to become rich in(relation to)taith,and heirs o:t' the ki?l6· 
dom which HE hus pm•@n promised to those who love Hili ? C.Ilut you 
have diahonored{sll!Jmod)the poor,ia it not the rich(the d113bel1evine 
ones)who oppress yoU exceedingly ? .Do they not drag you before tho 
place ot iudgmento ? 7.Do they not blaspheme the honorable Il!lile!ot 
Christian , by v.rllich you ure called ? 8,I:t' indeed you observe the 
royal lar1(orduined by GOD,and trunsmitted to GOD fearing allci.nistra
tors,suitable and noedi'ul for all)aocord1ll8 to the scripture,you 
shall love your neighbor £Is yourself, you do e:irooedingly noll. 9. But 
it you display partiality(in your judginent),you cor:tnit sin,ctnd are 
convioted by the lim as tron<:gressors. 

10,For >lhoever keeps the nhole 
lai;;,but stumbles(:t'ails)1n(relat1on to)one point(ho breaks his alle
giance to GOD)an4 he has(with one act of disobed1ence,put a breach 
into the whole laTr,and thus in effect)has become guilty of all o:t' it. 
11.For BE(tbe very same authority)who said,do not commit adultery, 
also said, do not commit lllUl'der. 1,!ow ii' you do not commit adultery 
but do commit murder,you have become a transgressor of tile lar1. 
12.So speak and so £lot, (by having respect for every command 01' GOD), 
v1ho are about to be judged tllrough means of the lav1 of freedom(trom 
gu1lt,a declared righteousness th11ough the works of HIS SOU as found 
in the gospel,vlith its rules of life aru'I obligations to GODl(l:25). 
l.3.For to him who. has not wrought(exeroised)merc7,the judgment Tlill 
be without mercy. But(GOD in the case ct HIS true and obeatent fol
lowers, has caused)mercy to tr1umph(be exalted)over judginent. 14.Uy 
brethren,what is the protit(advantage),if anyone says(mereJ.y profes
ses)to have 1'a1th1but utterl7 tails to put it into praot1oe ? Can 
this(lif'eless)fai:th save him ? (It will not lead him to a declared 
righteousness,like the l1vin{s faith which energizes and subsists by 
good works),(Voroe 12), {l'hil.;2:12,13)(1 Tim,2:15)(1 Pat.1:5). 

15.Now it a brother or sister is scantily clad and laok:!.na in daily 
food, 16.And one fran 8lllOIJG you should say to them. ,w1thdl'a'l7 in 
peaoe(you have our sympath;y,we hope you will get)mum and be filled; 
without givinG them the needtul things tor the(living peraotlal)body, 
what good can that do ? 1'1.So also the taith,if it does not have 
charitable t10rlcs to sho\7 its vita11tyf1t is dead by itself. 18.Blt 
some one will say !.you have faith and have works. Display to me 
your faith apart rrom ~ worlcs,and I will display to you by 'Bl{ 
works the(vital livingJfaith. 19,You believe that there 1a one(knmm 
aslTHE{TRD'E)GOD;you do well. The demons also believe e.nd shudder. 
20,But are YQU willing to leFJm,o y~in{empt::y-headed)lllQn that the 
t'aj,t.h a:i:art from good-works 1s Clead 1 ba:i;i:en.)'1 i:naotiveJ 'l .' .n. our <"ore
ra-~Iier J\brahrun, Yras he not declai·ed rignteous ·necause of his r1o:{ks-
(it vras reckoned to him :f.'or)having brought his son Isso.o(to beJ33B 



James 2nd Chapter. 
offered up on the altar ?(veroe 23}. 22.'E:lus ~u observe,that the 
faith oo-existed along with his 'l'J01'ks(11ctions),and by his rmrks tho 
taith \'JUS collBWlllllated. 23,ADd the scripture was tul.flllod rJbich says, 
and Abraham bel1ne4 GOD1and 1t WU reolroned 3'o !tlm as rishteousncss• 
and he \'/l1S olllled OOD•S h1en4. 2'. Tou see then, that by tJOrks (through 
means or obedient action) ,a man ls declared righteous) , and not be
cause of faith Ill.one. ('l'h• U:ri.na faith en.ergizes(imparta vigor) ,and 
subs1sts(rema1ns ellnl~ good works) (¥el'Se 14.). 25.And in like man
ner tms not Rabab the -keeper also declared righteous by works, 
having welcomed the m.eas~:rs,and eent them out by a different road? 
{verse 23). 2G.:rast u thi!livlng pe1'80nal.)body apart from breath 
15 dead(lifeleaa),llO the faith apart from eood works is dead. (No 1011g
er alive). (Lu.8:55 Phtl.2:12 1 'l'im,2:15), 

Zamu 3:rd Chapter. 
l.Jq brethren,not JllSJly(o:r you sboUl.d)beoome teaob.ers, (let GOD'S call 
along with ~r zeal fol." learning scripture t:rutlls,and love toward 
man, help quality f°'1 :tor tbe service) ,la:lovlµ!g that ue t'lho teach shall 
un4erso 11 more severe 3ud8Jllant. {2 Tim.3:16) (2 Tin.2:15) (l Cor.3:15). 
2.For vro all(are 1Jlollned aJld do) stumble in many wuys. If aicy"One does 
not stumble 1n wol'll(l'lootriw messages) this one is a lllature man,able 
to br1dle(cll1'b)the Tlhol.e(living persoii:J)body, 3.BGl:lold,\7e place bits 
into tho .ciouths ct the horses so as to have them yield obedience to 
UB,tre a1so can turn their entire bodies about. 4.Bcllold,tho ships al
so,though they are so large,ond al'e driven lll.ong by violent winds,yat 
thef usually can be guided by a very small rudder wliw:Nver tho helms
man(pilot ).may dete:mine. 5.Even so the tonguo is a small bodily mem
ber but it boasts of great th1ngs,bebold1 bol"l a spark can set a forest 
in n;mos I 6.And the tol'.IGUe(is a)1'ire(of contention,in)thc world of 
wickedness, thus the tollgUe,vlhile it 1s amans our bodily members,can 
contarn!nate{de1'il.e)the whole(liv1ng personal)body,and sot on tire the 
wheel o:t life to 11U1rease the toxments of .man,lllld is devourea in tho 
end by the fire of Gehenna. · 

.. 'I .For every speoies, both of wild-beasts and 
ot bil'ds,both ot cr::King things(reptilesland things(tish etc.)of the 
aea,has been tamed subdued by the genius of man*s vlill. a.But no 
one is able to tame(aubdue} the to:ngue of men; an unsettled mischief 
maker,f'ull of death-dealing poison. 9.Tlith it vre bless TIIB(TRUE)GOD 
and FATHER1and with it we ourse men who were made in the likeness of 
GOD I (So i;!Jat they might represent HIM and reflect ms glory). 
lo.out of the same mouth c0111e forth blessing and cursing. l!iiy brethren, 
it is not titting that these things should be so. ll.Does tho fount
ain out ot tho same fissure pour forth S17eet(fresh)und bitter >?Utor? 
12.Uy bretllren.cun a fig-tree bear olives ? or a ~o-vino bear figs? 
Iie1ther oun salt 'l'Tater(by itaeli')b.ring forth(p:roduce}swcet(i'resh)wat
er. (voroe 7). 13.'lnlo is \'Jise and{quulified to teaoh)intolligently 
amona you ? Let him display his good life thro1ieh his O\'m good vrorka, 
in(relation to)meekness stemming from wisdom, 

14.But if you nurture bit
ter feelings of jealousy,and have llamJtuJ. .riva1ry in your hearts,(you 
have no true Vlisdam mm above, the:retoro)do not boast and allov: your
selves to be l."alse 1n defiance of the truth. 15.'I'his(kind oi')wisdam 
does not oome down from above, but is eartbly,has sonsual(gratifioe.
tions in view) ,it belonss to demons. 16.For where fiery envy and con
tentious rivalry erlst

1
there is unrest(\'lith disorder)and every. evil 

rooti<:e l'I But thew sdom from above is first purc~and it loves 
~eaoe,1s'genile,easy to be entreatedLf'tlll ot nity anu good f:ruits, 
Without partiality.and without hypocrisy. {3135) 



1-bl~. . 
ie.Alld righteousness 18 the Yield. ot tl'llS.t 1n(rela:tion to)peace,it 
is sow. by those who make(imd cul:tivate}peaoe. 

:raas 4fib Olla.Pt-, 
l. Vlhat brings about sUU•,and w21at oauaea ocmtentious aJtlOJJ6 you ? 
Do they not come 1'ZOlll ~U1' pl.easu:re.s(pes1to:;:j;,!.hat ae at war 1n 
Y'Oll1" body membe:ra ? e.You eameatl.v oo-ret 1(that bel.oDs to 
others}and ~·craving :I.snot Mtllle1l;so -,au kill and a:re jelll
ous and yet you cannot obtain w!lat You seek.you tight and war but 
you do not :p9Ssess;beoause you do not e.ak(torwisdom from. aboVa. in 
your prayers} (verses 14,15}. · 3.You. 11.sk and do not rece1ve1because · 
you re~eat with evil Ultent in o~er that Jen may spent 11: in(re~ 
lation to)your pleasures. 4.Multerers and·adlllteresses,(10\ll' hearts 
are estranged from GOD, :voo have violated rm w as-mt to do 
BIS will) do you not knovt that fl'iendellipa(im attaollmant)with the 
world(tha! makes the world your godl ,is an act ot hostUity to OOD? 
WhoGVeit' is detel!llined on being a friend of the world(by COl!ql:romis
iug the esli!ential ot true worship) ,lllcloos himself an enern:v of GOD, 
5.0r do you think that tbe scripture speaks in vain,the~irit(that 
ia,tha motivati!!g power relative to tha breathof lite),Clli J:!E 
causes to reside in us,does(oontinue to enel'6ize strons desires \tlth
in us,against)envy. (NOTE: (the api::ritlas !n{Oll~ap,101 II 6). lifallY. 
believe tllat(the spiritlaa used here refers to1m:E ROLY SPIBil').Out 
of reverence their aw1 be no objections}, 

· 6.Bu.t HE bestol'ts greater gmce 
{favorable benefits}. 'rheretore it says,THE(~E}GOD sets BilllSELF 
in opposition to the p:roudtbut to the lowly ones HE beatowa grace 
(favorable gifts). 7.l'hererore,subjeet yo\ll'Sel.ves to GOD. Stlllld as 
an opponent to th" devil,and he will flee from you. (Who sincerely 
believe in the efficacy o:t' the shed blood of <n3US) , a.Dl'a\'1 near to 
GOD and HE will draw near to you .• \iaeh yoUl' hands as si!mers should, 
and Plll'ify{ohasten);your hearts,yau who have dual-persol131ities,(l:8). 
9.Be distressed(have l'Wllorse tor your wrongdoing) ,and lament and 
weep. Let your laugllter bo turned into lamentation,and your joy in-
to heaviness(a casting down of YOUl' eyes 1n ahame), 10.Ili.unble your
selves in the p:resenoe of TIIE LORD(JEffOVAR) ,and HE will exalt you. 

_11.Brethren,do not speak against one another,· Ee who speaks against 
(de:!'a!i1ea)a brothel' 01• judges his brother,speaks against{dei'ames)the 
law(given to Moses),and judges the law, But if you judge(critio1zei 
the la1v,you are not a doer of the law but a judge{a critic of the 
lavr) • 12, There is only one lawsiver and judge (GOD ft.IliiIGHTY), WHO is 
able to save and to destroy{ (brl.:ng about tlle pemanen'c loss oi' lite)). 
But who are ;you to be(aotins as judge, by) 1u"~i .. ,,. your neinhbor ? 
(J.!t.10:28] (DD~ " . ...., • .., ' .,.. 

· 13.Come nat7,:y-ou 1mo say, today or tomor:ror1 v10 will eo 
to a certain city, G1ld spen<l a year there and trade and lnaka gain 

(beooma enriched), 14.Yet you do not even know what w-lll taks placEJ 
tomorrov1. What is your ha~ardouB lii'o ? For you are as a vaJ,10r thi:i·t 
is visible for a littlo vlhile and then disap:pears. 15.Instead you 
should be sayinc,1f l'IIE I.OP.D(JEEDVAH)is willi:rig,we shall live,and 
we shall do this or that. 16.But as matters stand,you boast in(re
lation to I your presumptions 1 boasting like that is \'l!'ong, 17. 'l'here
i'ore( to l1i.m who receives th:ts warning} ,and k:noWs how to do good and 
fails to do it,to him it is sinful. 

James 5th Chapter. 
l come now,you rich men,weep and lament over the hll;rdships which 
sbalJ, come upon yoq ! 2.Your YJealthCin stored goods)hQ.fl_wtted.,and 
your(oTer supply or)gal!ll.ents haTe oeoome moth-~aten. \~~1 



. ;remea 5th Clla~r. 
3, Your gold and silvfll' are tam1.a (oorroded) Land thoir tarn!sh w1U 
bear testimony asainat rou.nn4 alld1 eat 10\!r nesh as s.t it were 
fire. You baTe amu•o4 wealth tor the lest da)os. (! '1'1111.3:1). 4.Behold, 
the ~ ot the 'l'I01'klllen who llaVe cUltiftted ~ t1&lds,wh1ch bas 
(t~ :t1'8Ud)been lcept be.ck bT ;vou,on out(for Ye»gC!o.noe);ana the 
outoriu ot thOse 'llbo reaped th& ba"911t,baw :reached the ears o:r 
'!'.BE LORD ot B>S'lB(Aml!l!S). ts.You !lave U.'i'ed 1n l11Znr1 UPOn the land, 
and 1n iselt grat1fioa:tion(licentt.auaneaa);1011 J!O.T• nourished :vour 
hearts(so as to become 1naeDS1bl• to teeU.11&)1n a ti.av ot sla\18hter. 
6.You condemned(convictecl) ,you. JaaYe Jdlle4 t1ie r1f&hteous !IUln;he does 
not ol':ter :res:lstanoe. 7.!rhereto:rez.~~ue pat!ence,brethren,untll 
the arrival ot !l'lm LOBD(OBRIB!} • .ueno.1.d the ta310r Tmits tor the pre
cious produce of the ia:4:a1tiJ!g :1ll po.tienoe over it until it gets 
the early and the late • 8.So :OU also JllllSt be patient. Make your 
hearts fi:rm(\1ith c0!U.'BG9) ,for ti. arrival. of 'mE LORD(Olmil:i'r}has dratm 
nearor. 9,J&1mu- DOt &Sninst one IUIO'thel'~~.in order tlui.t you 
llla¥ not be 3ud6f!!con4Gmed);behol.d,'l'JDI o1ullWS is atandi:ag at the dOOl'. 
lO.l.Iy brethren, ts.w the mnuapl e of pe.tienoo and the sufi'Gril'lg of 
dist:ressiD(; evils by the true pl'Ophets who spoke in the name of TliE 
LOlID(tJmIDVAR}. U.Behold,11e pronounoe tbcse lla:DPY \7ho llave endured 
l!liserles. You have hea1'4 ot the miseries ~ by Zobtand :vou have 
seen the Plll'.POBe ot THE LORD(JBHOVAE'S doali:ngs rooordoo iJl Job 42: 
10-17),luw mE L01ID{Jli&1V'AR)is tull ot tender affootio:n and COl!IJ}as
Bion. 

12 .!lilt aboVe a1l th1ngs ,my brethren, do not IJl';enr, ei tller by the 
heaven or the earth or by WlT other oatb,but let 3"01ll' yes bG yes,and 
your no be no(without mental reservations) ,so that you may not fall 
unaer ju<lgment(oondemnat1on). 13,Is an70ne !llllOIJG you suf1'er1ng ha."il-
ships(dist:ress)? Let him pray. Is ~ne al!IOJ!8 you cheerful. ? Let · 
him sing pra1se('l'o !I1lE LORD JEllOVAR), l.4,Is aeyone among you sick? 
Let him call for the elders of the assembly(ollurch),and let them pray 
ovtt h1Jn,anointille him with olllas a lleaIIS ot henl.ingl,in(rel.at!on 
to}the namo ot ftlE LOll>(CR!m>'T). l.5.And the prayer{wi:th a sol.emn pro
m1se}tbat springs t'rom the faith ellall save the depleted(e:dlausted) 
one,and THE LOIID(O~)wlll raise ll1m Up;and it he bas committed 
siils(that brought about h1a ezhawltion) ,he shall be forgiven. (DI). 
16,'l'heretore,conteaa your tnuJ.ts opeDl.7,on& to another,an:'i pray tor 
one another ,so that yo11 .lllaj be eured. !l.'he enersized sup:plioation oi' 
a r.f.shteoua can(mought throuBh the gift of HOLY SPIRIT) ,avalln muoh. 

l'l .llll.ijah \'IDS a llla1l ~ like feelings(oonstituded)e.s we are,and with 
a pl'ley'Ql' he p:rayed that 1t might not rain,and it did not rain. upon 
the land to:r three :years and six .months. 18.And then he prayed again, 
!lild the heaven save :rain,and tho 11.llld becwne productive,yieldill€ 
o:rop6 tor harvest. 19.JiT brethren,i:f' rucyone amona ~ should err 
(stray avley') ,from. the tmth,and another person(should be instmmen
tal.)1n bringing him baok, 20.Let him knoW,that he tmo(is instrumen
tal. in)bri~ back a sinner troin the error of .his rmy,shall(be in
strumental in}sav:l.tlg a soul(person)i'rolll a death(of no hope,l 'l"Jles, 
4:13) tand slulll covar(tor the sinner, because of 'l'.BE lliiBSI.AR'S m:DJJU
Pl'ION'1a multitude of sins. (:NOTE:Oom.pare crn.G:50 w.l.th Jn,8:81,24), 

1 Peter 1st Chapter. 
l.Peter,an apostle of Jl!BUS CBRIS'f,to the elect(chosen)sojou.rners of 
the dispersiontin Pontus,Ge.latia,Cappadooia Asia and Bithynia, 
2.Choeen accoraiM)to the 1'orekn0w:J,~ge of ~-OD 'l'lm FATHER and sa!lll
tl:fied{consoc:ra;;eer b;y:(TH'E HfJ:Y)SPIRJ:!l'-,to be obedient to J~ CHRIB'l' 
tor the s:prinkl wf.th BIS lood I l'ilished b ms yg;.ent of tlfe- --
redemptive pie~ May grace :f'avorfl:nd peaoe be mul~fplied to you.~ 



l Peta lit Obaptal'. 
(NOT.E: (torelalOVled«elau Eph.l:S). s.m.eaae4 \e 'l'liE('.llllllll}GoD and 
mtJ FA1'BIR at our !.Om> lBS CBRtS! r llJI> aeoor41tig to nm great 
mere1 llltB begottea us again to a 11Tf.ll& 'llope(of a tu.~ lite) 
tb?oueh the reaurreotion ot JBB08 OBBIS1' ~ dect4 ones .l Oar. 
15:1:5-SO. 4.To 1111 1noonu:ptib1e,1}.114ef1le4 aJliCUiiladi?l6 inheritaruie, 
resel'7'eil for JOU in the hea'rellS, 6.Wbo are 'beille SUUded b~~ t~1power ot CO:D thrOash :taith,tor a ~Uon ne.dy to tie reveal .......... re
lation to)the last seasonlt1me7 ti:The reference ls to the :ru
ture tense or third '.Pbase ot salvatlon,as 1a aom.a:29 13:11(1 :n. 
3:2 Phll.1:6.~wion t·· mt iVW' UV'' falt.as,vut on GOD'~ li'AJ:'l'Ul!'ll • 6. n aoooun o a( e :resurrec n pe, 
the 1noom.tpt1ble inheritanoe,the future teaoe ot oolvation)-you 
shol.:ll.d be ohOIJZi'ul, t»3gh nov tor a little w!llla 1f it is nGoossary, 
you llll1J' be put to grtef 1n lllll1'Q'-aideil trlals, '1 .In order that the 
proof ot rour faithinbich is fer lllOl'O precious tllan soJ.d \'/llioh can 
be lost oven thouah it llao been refined bJ Jl1llll!IB of firo;4•Haq•••
ll'llll•dAk .. ll101'(this proven taith)be tound(to notl back as a oonse
quenoe ot loyul. and obodient :f'e1 th, resul. tius) in 1tJU2' praise and hon
or and slo!7 at tllo reveJ.o.tlonl~peariJ18Jo:r il'BJl:J OBRISf. a.w:eou 
you loTe without having teen BIM;e.n4 JVU do not see IID:£ l!Ol7, bUt you 
believe in mu end cult vlith umitterable joy and(havo a strong 
foretaste)ot ;;,ory. 9.And you VJill receive the result(the cul.Dinn
t1on)ot your Y"aith,th& aalvo.tion ot your souls(lives). 

10,For tm1oh 
aalvation, (IDl.lde available through(beoause o:t)TllE llESSL\H•s redemp
tion}, the prophets who prophesied sought and searched dilisently, 
oonoe:m1ne the graolous favor to be given to yoy. 11.Tlloy searched 
ill order to find out during wlla.t period ot time, '1'HE SPIRIT o'!: Cl:IRIS'l' 
Within thett was pointing Oll'li, testifying bef'orelland tho suN'er!ngs ' 
predioted ot Tim ~L'lll,11Dd the glorious eventa that should tollon. 
12.Unto w.boll1 it v.raa revosled,tllat the service they were ghing l'l'as 
no"t; intended to1' them but tor J'()U they save this obliainii service 
(by lVSJ' o:r pre1Ucti»ghheae eventB,~Vhioh as .matters stand, were sllo\lll 
to 10u, throuah tlleli1 Who a.rinounced i.ne glad tidinGs in(rolo.t1on to) 
(the gi:rt o1')!DLY SMiiT sent from heaven;which things the ungelic 

111esae?l(l:ors al.Bo desired to look into. 13.'l'he:retoro arouse your clnds, 
Jc:eep soter(be alert)witll a perfect hope set on the 6l'QC1ous favor 
(01' that utmost oalvation 1 Jn.3:2)tl1at is to bo brought to you at 
the revelationot JlilSUS ~T. 14.As children ot obedienoe,do not 
contom J'OU~eivos to tbe tomer lusttul desires( that wero col!Jl!litted), 
because of your laek of knol"lled(le{in Christian conduct). 

15.llut as HE 
WllO called J0¥ is HOLY (as Jmitatore)you are to become holy your
eelves(set apart in order to give a sterling exsm.ple)in all your 
behavior. 16.Inn!!!!!ltch as it stands vll'itten,you nro to boco.ae holy, 
tor I Ali HOLY. 1'1.A!Jd 1t l'OU are inVOk11J8 HI1! as A l!'ATHER,\'lllo jud
ges ec.ch one impartially acoord1ng to his own works you aro to con
duct yourselves with reverential tear during your t~ of oojou:rn
i!'t here upon the earth, lB.Xnowins tha"t; it was not with corruptible 
tllUlgs,as ailver an<! gold,tbat you were redeemed trom the useless 
habits of lito,handed down(by t:radition and t:ranmntttsd)trom your 
:tore-fathers, J;.9~.But(you 11ere bought and paid tor)with THE PRIDIOUS 
m..OOD ot m!: JJIDSIAJI,as ot an unblemished and spotless lamb. 20. (.IIB 
WAS)toielmcmn bel'ore a la7ing down ot a world((ot mankind, the time 
ot a creative act that started the human family)) , but wno manifest
ed tor you in these last times. (The gospel diailens.atiQJL.Qi' r;rac~ 
not to be repeated). (DB). 21.Who through JlIM('.l'HE l\ililSS.!.A!ifdo De.L-ilve 
1n(i'lt3 ~)O-OD,wllo raised Hlll up fro.m among dead ones, (338) 



l Peter lat Chapter. 
and ~ve i).oey to HW;so tbat ~ faith a!l4 hope are resting on('l'HE) 
'l'BIJEJGOD • .e2.JJaT1Da ~led JOUl' 80Ula(~el.Yes) 1nt;iation to 
JOU' Obe41enoe to tlM Ui&~hi'Mshltbe gui;_ of B>LYfSP 'l',unto sin-
cere brotherly atteot1cm ( JOQ an 8U1'8 tou:"e one another in-
tentl7 h<!m a pUW heart. 23.B'a:nng been bllf!Ot ag¢.n,nl>t; out ot 
con11pt1bl• seed1bllt out ot 1nooriupt1ble('i!;fusllable seed) ,through 
meana ot the \vol'G.(dootrlnal meGSQSe}1'rom A and ABIDJJ:.!G GOD. 
24.Beoause all tlosh is comparable to grues,and all the glory of man 
is oom.parab1e to the flower of graee,the grasa w:J.tllera,und its flower 
tildes al'llly. 25.lll.t the wrd(dootrlnal messaselot TEl!l LOllD(JEHOVAH) 
cont1mea 'lmto the age. And this spoken VJOrd(ia tho gospol message) 
which \VY proolaiced to you, 

l Peter 2nd Chapter. 
l.Therefore haviIJG put amy(abandoning)all mulloo o.nd all deceit and 
hypooriti~ pretensions and enT,finga,and evil epeflld.ng of Gvery kind, 
2 • .-ui ne>J-bol'll babes you should eamestly crave for tho UIJD.dUlteratod 
.milk( the pure doctrines ot the gospel} , ao that inteJlation to) it you 
may grow unto salvation, 3.i31noe you have tasted(experienoed)and 
found that CHRIST ia 'l'IlE LOIID. 4,Vnto ffllOl.l you arc comng,to '.l'EE LIV
ING ST0!1E(the source of life)!wh1ch bas been jiejeoted by(unbelieviDg) 
men,but lIE is chosen and preo oue in the sight of GOD. 5.You yoursel
ves also are built up as living atones into a SJ!irltual. house as a 
holy priesthoodJ.to otter spiritual sacrifices ~Ml-piesaing to C'.OD 
through J.i:BtlB CfiRIST, (NOTE: (a spiritual houae)also re1'ers to the 
ones who occupy it). 6,Beeause it also stands written in tho scrip
turee,behold,I lay in Zion a corner stone,choeen,and precious,~d he 
whose faith rests upon Hlll shall not be put to shame. { disappo:un;ed I • 
'7.Theretore,it 1a to you who believe,tho.t this honor is given(to be
come a part of the building),but to the unbeliev1ng(disobadient)ones, 
THE ~TO!~E which the builders rejeoted(1s for the none believers some
thing to trip over,but)!t has become the l1end of the oorner(oorner
stonej. 8,And(to tb.ose who do not believe trustingly and obediently, 
1li!1 is A '3TONE of atU!llbling and u reek of of'i'enoe(boouuse W: did not 
come to destroy their enemies then and thoro,but CllllllO L, llUDility to 
:furnish the ransom) •beiU:unbelioVing tlley stwibled at the word of 
doctrine,as thoae(wlW re ected THE MliBSIAH)t1ere appointed to do.(For 
it oomes about through t ir own free choioe). 

9.But you o.ro a chosen 
(seleot)raoe,a :royal priesthood,, holy nation,a purchased p<301>le(ao
quil'ed because of tll.e red~tion), that Yl>U might l!lalro known tl1e v:l.r
tues (pos1t1ve portectiol:l!Jfot IlIM who called you out of darkness in-
to HIS wonderf'Ul light.(Rev,1:6). IO.Who at one time trere not a peo
ple(1n oovemnt relatioilDhip with TEE TRUE GOD),but as lll!'.ltters stand 
they are GOD•S people;who bad not received mercy.but as matters stand 
they have received mercy, (Because they have accepted THE Ml!SS'!All 
along with the efficacy of ms shed blood). u.Dearly loved,! exhort 
you as sojourners and pilgrilJls!to abstain tram tlesllv(sensual)luets 
which war against the sou1(ent re :tierson). 12.Conduot yourselves in~ 
an honorable way among the ;aations(Gentiles) ,so that even it they do 
speak against you. as &Yil-doers,yet by displaying your conduct through 
means of good deeds,they may(beoause 01' you)gior!:fy 'l'BE(Tiill'B)GOD on 
the day ot visitation. 13.Submit yourselves to every authority set 
up by man.tor the sake ot i'llE LO.RD(CBRIST) ;whether it be to the Buper
or as suprem. e, 14.0r to Governors sent by the llmperor to bri~_pun-

t n evil-doers( (Ila~ them pay a 11enal.ty that will v!Mlcate 
\=r:en po~lftion .of authority) 1,and appl'Ove-thoee who o.re well-doers. f 

(DQ 15 ~auae this iit the intended will of GOD 1t4<.it bv meai;i:; o 
wel .:.doioolhoneet livil:JgJ:vou silence the ignvront "1>oJ.k(ollil.reGs/337 



l Peter 2tl4 Chepter. 
ot seuelua aen. 16. (You are to liYe!aa 1':ree menc 1Ql1 are to do 
it 1d:thou.t u.aills 10\11' freallom. u a aloak(p:retextl .VU:bllt live 
as bon<'lmen[eenall'll8)ot GOD. l'l.Give honor to all(o:t whom honor is 
due). Love the brothE!l'hood(or those who aclaloWledge,t:rust in and 
are obOJille ClmI3T). (ShoW reverential) tear to THE(TRUJS)GOD. Homr 
the J!ilperor. ia.senents,subl!dt JQ\ll'8elves to 10Ul' .masters with due 
respeot,mt ol113' to those 'l'lllo are good and reasonab1e,but also to 
the severe(inational and dit:l'ioult ones). 19.For th1s is aooe}ilta
ble in the siGht or GOD,1f anyone,because of a good oonsoienoe(ii;t 
the perto:rmo.noe ot duties}be!lrs up under sorrow o:t unjust suf:tel"l.?!B. 
20.For what credit(co.n be given to you) ,if you are at fa1'.-1t and are 
punished e.nd endure .it ? But i:!' you are doing good and are made to 
auti'e:r,bear 1t,th13 is well-pl.easing(accepta.blo)m:th GOD, 31.For to 
this you were called{cboaen),because THE 1l:E5SIAH al.so 3Uffered on 
your behalt,leaving ;rou a pattern(o:!' meekness to imitate),so that 
you should diligently 1'o1lov1 1n HIS tootsteps. 22.mro did not com
mit ll ain;neither was deceit found in BIS mouth. 23,\'IED,wllen BE was 
reviled,1n return HE reviled no one;whlle 13111'fering HE never threat
ened anyone;but cOJl1111tt3d(HIMSELF and ms cause)over to IID:1 ;vho jud
gaa righteously. 

24.UIIO l'mlSELF ot:!'ered up our s1ns(bore the punish
ment due to our sins) tin ms O\'IN(pe:rsonal 11ving)body upon the tree, 
so that we, being treea from sin( delivered :!'rom its reisniim !l0'7er), 
might live righteous lives(because of.and through the works.of. HIS 
SON). By .lil3 wounds you were healed. (NOTE: This verse and Ioa,53: 
4-e,should not be invoked in belial:!' o:!' mal.a.dies as the primary mean
ing. The oure that fallen man needed most or ull,was re«ampt1cn,re
conoi1iation eto. Also treedo.tn from tl1e reigning pcmer of sin,ao 
that,sin no longer should dooinD.te your lives a<> a tyrant), 215.For 
you wore Just aa sheep going aatray,but as matters s~1yuu have 
oome be.ck to(Tllli! LORD CHRIST), the ahepherd and overseer(nirihop)of 
your soula(1ives), 1 Peter 3rd Chapter. 

l,Lilrewise, the ~lives,are to be aub!llissive to their 
own husbands1so tbut the(husbands)who do not obey the woro(llave not 
as yet aocepoed tho dootrilllll. .mesaage),may through the splendid con
duct or their oun wives be won over,apart from the vro:rd(message). 
2.When the:r observe your obaate(modast)conduot upheld daily,in(re
lation to)roverenoe(respeot due to their husbands), 3.Ylllose vrorld 
(that ie,the world of 'Mll!IBll in relation to adol'1J!ilents}.let it not 
be the erlernal ld.nd,suoh as braiding your hair, {by using a pains
ta~ftime consumins and expensive st:v~e)and putting said orooaents 
a yol11' head and annal ,or putting on(and o:!'t many oh£µlces o:r) 
costl:y apparel. (1. Tim.2: 9}. 4.Bu.t rather let the h1dden(1nwa:rll)wo
man o:r the heart 11n(relat1on to)tlle imperishable(oriiamont)oi' a gen
tle and quiet sp1r1t(the invisible characteristics shown b1 her 
good deeds) ,w.hioh in the sight ot OOD is or great price. (troll: 
Anthro_J)C)sas as used he:re retera to woman t:rom a oonteztual stand
point. Bllt it can be applied to either sex as in Jn.16:21 lio.m,3:38). 
5.l!'o:r tbus 1n(the silllplioity ot}tomer tilles the holf WOlllen who set 
their hopes upon TBE(TlllJE)GOD used to adorn themselves beu.8 subnis
sive{and ad3ul1ted their lives to tllat o1')thelr own husbandS. 6,Enn 
as Sarah obeyed Abraham,oalling him lllY' lord, whose daughters you are 
as long as you do good wo:rka(b:r pl.eying 10111' part as :taithtul. Ylives) 
and do not give wa:r to whatever ma,- terrUJ you. '1 • .f.fusba?ll!s,in like ' 
manner1tl.Tlell. with your Ol7nwives unde:rs'l:andingly,(f'ocus recognition 
on their ma:rital. status),by dispensing honor(all!'i maintolllllloeJto the 
tamale as with(one gene:rolly lmol'lll as a physioally)r1eat.--er vessel, 
but since you are joint-heirs of the srace of life; {338) 



1 1'6ter 5zd 0111.pte'f. 
do th1a ao tlla.t JOUl' pn,.n 11q not bt ll1Jl491'94. a. In si1mmhis t h1ngs 
up all of yOll sllOUl.d be ot one llWl4,a~that1o lOYO one afll>ther e.a 
b:Nt~n,be compa.asionateamt humb1e-mD4a4. 11.fbt :retu:r.Dine: evil for 
evil or abuse for o.buso,but :l.nstee.4,:1.mplore a blessi?JSitwll-lcnorliIJ8 
tllllt you tlal'C called to do this,in order that ;,ou may :i.nhorit a blas
s1JJ6 l.O,For he \'lho desirea t.o lovo(~oy)lit'o,and rmnts to see good 
daya:let him keep his 0tm toIJgUe tree tram evil,and his own l.ips from 
speald.1!6 words of deceit. ll.!:et hiEl turn a.we::r froia evil and perfom 
good deeds;let ll1m be seo.rchiflg for peaoe,and pursue its uuya, 12.Be
cause the eyes of THE LOllll(JEIIDVAH)are upon the righteous,and ms 
ears are open to their supplication. lht the face of TilE LORD(JEfID
VAHJ is age.inst those who do evil. 13.And 1'lho is he that shull oause 
you harm,it you are zealous followers of tbat wilich ls eood ? 14.But 
even it you do suffer on account of righteousness,(you are)blessad 
(happy);but do not become alaJ:liled(over their objoots of uorship),you 
should not be afraid of themineither should you be troubled.. 15,B\lt 
in your heo.rts sanctity 'rHE J..ORD CHRIBT(that is,rovGre HIM), (Ul!d .fil>
prehend him as far as possible in his own essential ootu:ra ~ att":ri
butea thiOugh-the lJ'ght o'f his l:rpirl't and medium ot his-own revela
tion) ,andoe prepared at au-times to gTve aii allB\'ror 'to everyone who 
requests from you a reason tor the hope(ot a resurreotion)that is in 
you,but do it with meekness and tear.(AC). · 

16.And be sure to keep your 
oonsclenoe clear,ao that they who speak against you a.a evil-doers, 
may be put to shame as men Who slander your good conduct 1n(relation 
to)CBRIST. 17.For it is better to be suffering unjustly as well-doers, 
it the v11ll ot GOD should so detemine,tllan(to suffer juatly)tor evil 
doing. 18.Beoause THE fiiESSIAH suffered once ooncerning ains,TRE JUST 
Oilli for the unjust onea,inord.er that m: might bring us to GOD,llav:l.ne 
been indeed put to death in the fleah,but HE rias nadG alive in spirit. 
( llOTE: (in s:piri t) refers to ms OWN resurrection body, tl111a ooiitrastiiiS 
bet'l'teen havU!g been put to death and wnen HE rose from among dead 
ones, (See(CB). 19.In which( resurrection body as constitu&ed ,Proof) 
HE uloo nent and heraldell(HIS TRIUMPH),even to the 'PrJirits in prison, 
(HOTE: (spirits) They are interpreted by same to mean sooo cg: God or 
angels)of Gen,6:2-4. l'!lay are supposed to have materialized in lluman 
form and then took r.rlves from the daughters of man. But there are 
those vlllo doubt this interpretation, study 2 Pet,2:4 Jude 6 and ~on
sult(JFB)and(AC), The(spirits)mentioDad above seem.i?Jgly are the an
gels of(2 Pst,2+4 and Jude 6). Heb.1:'1 shows us that angels are apir
its).{Job 1:6(.Angels){Sona or God)are the same as in Gen,6:2(Mot!att). 

20,\1ho long before had been disobedient,when tho long suffering 
of GOD vms waiting in the days ot Noah,wh:l.le the ark ,·ms bGing buUt 
into whioh a tew,that 1s1e1ght 5ouls(pers0llflhvere carried to safety ' 
through the water. 2l,flh1ch(tllat 111,the water of the tlood)illustra
tes(a means or)salYe.tion to us -,wen 1mmersion(wh1ch is an outward 
contession of an inward oonaeo:ration,to do the will of OOD) ,not only 
a removal ot fleshy detilaments,but 1>y seeld.Ilg(and oon:tessill(:l}GOD 
with a good consoience,and through the resurrection ot JESUS cmcrs~. 
(Our hope of future glory) ,(Acts 22:16)(1 Jn,1:7). 22.lme>(atter f'ul
tUling lilt,12:40,gave proot ot BI8 :resurrection to BIS followers and 
aDgels(spir1tsl.complet1ng the redempt.ory \'lOrk,and)llas gone into heav
en Clild is at the right band ot GOJ>,wi.th qellc messElllgers,authori
ties,o.nd poYTers made subject to mu. 

l Peter 4th Chapter. 
l.So then 'l'fJE liESSIAH mi.ftered for us in the :f'l.esh, therefore youshould 
am. yoursGlves with this corresponding thowJlt,:ty,1Ji_e vJ:ho bas sut.far
ed ih the :f'lesh(f6"_rs appm11ohiM dea'th.l~es · e1f-baoJl,.use\:Tbl11 



1 Peter 4th Chapter. 
ot ~ p~t 1niqu1t1es Qd)ce1aee ~&,.1'fotto•nsls1Jl, (Is !ID long-
er Ulider "the damiiation,lba.t ia,the US~ ot ain)(AO), 
2.No lO»S•l' to lin tile rut ot bis 11.te 1a(Hlat1on 1:o the):tleah, 
subm1ttill8 to hl.llllan lusttul. 4es1res,bat aoco:rd1116 to GOD'S WILL. 
:5.For the time o:r our lite already gone by bas been adequate onoueh 
tor doing the wUl ot the m.t1ons(Gent1luf ,living in lioantious
ness,lusts,exeessive w1ll&-dl'i:nki!l8,i-eveil11lgS,drifildng to e:irooas ut 
banl}uets,and law:leae iaolat:r:l.es. 4.And thw tllink it 11traD€e(emaz
i:DgJ, that you do not go aloIIS witb them a!ld partake ot the slilJlle ri
otous excesses,and tbeJ' blaspheme against you. 5..Alld they(wllo p:rac
tioe idolateyl s~ rexider an account to l!IJ.I WHO is ready(prepaTed) 
to juds• the living atl4 tha dead enes. O.i'ol' this cause,~ those 
who are(now)dead ones,the glad tidlnga were amiounoed(Wlll.l.e they 
were still alive in order to giye tham this llope}.that though they 
are :1Ud6ed acoo;Aing to(the will ot)men 1n the flesh, thef might J.ive 
(a68c1n unto a nsurrect1on ot lite Jn.5:89) acool'IU.Dg to{tho will 
otJGOD,ift f pirit. (NOTE: jin spirit I that ts(th; spiritual body)men-
tioned ( Cor.15:32-44 • 9,21.lt the end of all things(a OollSl.llllllla.-
tion ot eve~ veatlse ot Jewish po11t1oal power tor this period) 
has draWn near;there:l!'ore be sober-minded(modBrate Wld prudent),and 
be watehtul(egaillllt the occasions ot sin},attend to sustaining pral]'
ers. 

a.Above all thines haYe an earnest love among youraelves,1'or 
l.ave will cover a mul.titude of sina.(!l'bat is,love disresards minor 
transgressions cOllllllitted agaillSt one unother. Ilut sins committed 
against GOD oan only be covered by '!'mi: J.!m3TAHt$ redemption) ,9.Be 
hospitable to one another Vlithout mu:rmu:ring(grwnbling)? 10.Let each 
one according to the gitt he llas roceived,em_-o.loy> it anong yoursel• 
voa,as good stsrmrds of man11'oJ.d favors ondcmed :from GOD, 11.If any
one apeo.lro(preaohes,let it be)aa one who utters oracles of GOD(f!'Oll 
the reoord of authenticated soriptues};it anyone serves(let it 'be) 
from the stl.'eIJSth GOD bestovra;so that in everything TlIE(Tmra)GOD 
mas be glorified through JESUS CHRIST. ~ l!Il.I bo the glory am tlle 
dominion unto the ageo or the ages. Amen. 12.Dearly loved,do not 
think it st:t'llnse(amaztng) 1when a fiery( ordeal of parsecution)whiol:l. 
1s tald.llg place among you to put you to a teat 1 as thoue;l:l. something 
m:ceptiona1 wo:re be:t'alling you, 13.But rather be glad,aven if you 
sufter(tor llLS sake)as ~ llil!SSIAR suttered,in order that in the 
ravelation(unvelling)ot ms glory,you may also rejoice with exulta
tion. 

14.It you are reproached in(relation to the}name ot Cl:lRIST you 
are blesaed;beoause the(apU-it)of glory and T.l!E(HOLY)SPIRIT ot GOD, 
rests upon you;bl]' them BE is bJ.asphemed but by you HE is gloritiad. 
15.llake aure,let none ot you(Christianalsutter(a co?IV1ction)aa a 
mul'derer,or a th1et,or an evil-doer,or as one who pries(meddleslin
to other people's attairs. 16.llut it(you surter persecution)as a 
Christian, let llim not be ashamed, but let him give glory to TllE(Tll!JE) 
GOD through that(Chriatian)name, l'l.Becausa the season{time)has 00.!:l.e 
tor judginent to begin with the ones Who are of the houseboJ.d ot GOD; 
and it it begills with us(who hllve repented) ,what will tl:l.e end of 
those be who do not ober(hav<i not yielded)to the glad tidill{ls of GOD? 
(Bab.3: G)(Ut.24: 9,2l ,22)(llllc.l3:J.2,l3)(;r?f.16: 2). (NOTE: (" for it l'l!lS 
a Jewish lllllJd.m that, when God l1aS about to pour dorm some c;cneral 
judginent,ho began •7ith affl.ioting his Dflll people in order to correct 
and amend themn) (AG). See his oornmentaey for an exha.U:Stive analysis. 
This scripture can be applied to aey imnending national. or mrlt1 
crises that ends in Ju~t) • 18.And if the ri@teous aro to !Jo 
saved ?.rith extreme dii'i'ieuJ.ty,ilor; shall the (340) 



1 Peter 4.th Chapter. 
Ull80il1' and the sinner stand(1n a ~ent ot this ldJld?). 19.So then, 
let thoso vmo are sui'ferilJG(tor the sake of righteouaness)acoo:rdi118 
to the Vlill of GOD,commit their souls(lives)to a faithflll. creator, 
wbile they oontimle to practice well-doing. 

l Peter 5th Chapter. 
l.I exhort the elders w!lo are among you,as a fellow-older and as an 
eye-witness of the sufferings ot THE VJ!S.'llAH•e.nd aloo a partalror of 
the glory that is to be reirealed. 2,Shephe:rd tha(bel.oved)i'look of 
GOD W!lD~ you,do mt exorcise your oversight of them by oonotraint 
but will1.ngl.7;n0t tor baae(avarlc1ous)ga.1n, 'bu.t fl'Oll!. a \val.l disposi
tioned mind, 3.Not as(persons)exeroising a lordship over those 1n 
your oharge(ontl'USted to :you),but prove yoo::selves to be models to 
the tlook. 4.And then,whel! the CHIEf BliEP£1lSBD shall make HilS a:ppear
ance,you will receive the lllltad1ng crown of glory, 5.In liko mamier, 
:rou who are younger,be submissive to the eldel'S,and all of you be 
submissive one to anothe~,j.lothe yourselves with hum1lity,beoause 
THE(TRUE)GOD arra~ :ams age.inst the proud ones,bu.t to the hUmble 
ones bestows srace(tavor). 6.Therefore,be humbled Under the mighty 
hand of GOD,in order that HE lll!1J" Ulllt you 1n due time, 7.Cas1' all 
your distractins ca:res upon HIU,beoause HE concerns HDJSELF about 
susta1ning and upholding 7Gll• a.Be sobe:r-Jllinded, be on the watch, :Be
cause YQur antaeonist the devil 1s going about as a :roo.ring lion, 
seeking(to 1ielude your 11enses and derange your ;fudement,to see)wllom 
he may swallow up. · · · 

. 9.~ wbom(the devU)stand opposed,f1m 1n your 
ta1th,lmow.l.ng that the same sutt~ ca111e u,pon 10U?' brotherhood,wbo 
are 1n the world, 10,But THE('l'lllJlil)aoli of all grace( faVl>r) ,who has 
called ;vou into m:s age-continu1J:Jg gl.ory,in(rele.tionship to)CHRIST 
JESIJS,wUl strengtban ua to endure these afflictions for a short time, 
sllall IDliSELll' make y0u eomplete,f'~1and st%6Jlg,restill8 upon a sure 
foundation. u.~ mu be glo17 and 'l)lla dominion unto the El{5es of the 
aees. Amen. 12.B, Silvamis(sllas) ,a f'aithtul brother(in relationship 
to CHRIST) ,as I :reokon him. I(Peter)llave written to you by meail8 of 
a f'ew \\'Ords exhortf.?lg and gt'Yil:lg penuasive testilnonr that this is 
the t:rue(;;.\ best way 1'o give an Understanding of tho)graoe(fawr) 
of OOD1 in Which ;you stand. 13.~ us8111bl7(ohUl'oh)that is at Babylon 
(the cnosen ones of t!l.e dispe:raion(l:l) ,elected together with you, 
salutes(gt"eeta);niu.,a.nd so does lifa1'fl: 11J7 son(:Begotten through the gou
P9l). (Acts 12:12). 14.Salute one another witli a kiss ot(Obristian) 
love. Peace be with all of 70U,who are 1n(:relat1onsh1p to)CBRIST 
1E311S. Amen. 2 Peter 1st Chapter. . 

l.Simon Peter,a 'bondman{sernmt)and apostl.e of' ;J'JiSO'S 
c~i.\ to those who have obtained through the :righteousness of our 
GOD SAVIOR dE3l1S Cmmrl',an equal right along with us 1n the faith 
ot great value. (l Cor.12:9). 2.G:raoe(taw:r)an4 peace be 81'Bllted to 
1011,1n(:rela1'1on to)the knowledge ot(THB m:B)OOD and of JE3115 our 
LOBO. 3.i.ven as BIS DJ:VDlll POi'/ER has 81'1lnted all things(essential to 
true worship and sal'Vation)to us,tha:t pertain to lite a?Jd godliness, 
through the knaw:l.e<Jge of HD4 who called us by ms Ol'IJl glo17 and per
fection, 4.By whioll D llas bu_. u,pon us,the greatost aJJd most 
valuable l>1.'0l!lisesl:J~• tJlat tJaioagh theee 1'J'l"fll1r:tf JOU 111&7 escape 
from the lust(an te desire,a SOUl'Ce)ofTofiUP ion 1n the 
world, and become partakers ot a d1Vine nature. (NO!l'E: (.promises)rei'er 
t
1
o the future tElIISe of aal.vation,as in(l Pet.1:5) (l Jn,3:2) (Rom,8:29) 
Bom.13:11). 5.For this T\tl'Y reason.add the use ot dUigence(to 

the given promises)to supplement 10111' faitll 1n(relation to pqsitive) 
virtue,and CJ1:6fQise virtuous fortitude along with li:no\1le(lge(that 
1s,1ntelligenoel. 1341\ · · · 



. a Peter lst Obapte. 
e.And to rour. knowlMge(inteJ.l.igGOe)add seU-oontrol,and to ~ 
seu-oozLtJ:oJ. add steadt8atDas••lllil. to ,. •teaafastness add eod.U- · 
ttees f • .A.114 to godl1nese a&l ~ ld!!O'Q88s(atteo1iion),and to 
~17 ldn4ness(etteotion) ,add love. a.lo!' 1t theao rtr tuous 
oharo.oterlatlos mat in no. ad a~,1.theJ' will render you inoop
abl.e ot _idleness 01' unf.NS.tful.Jless,!Jl me ll:Daa1fdse(un&erstand1ng) 
<It ou.r LOllD 3'.ESUS OBI!IBT. 9.l'or wiui 1l2lOlll these qual.1ties{di.µgGJl(le, 
fo:rtitude,.Jmow.1.edge,aelf-oonbo~.1•tee.dtutlless aDil godliness)are 
not a Present :possesston,he 1s w.1114 and ~siKhttGd(his under
etanlline is obscured in 1'9p:rd to the dootrlnea ot the gospcl1and by 
choice ha ball for«ottenlthe oleanshis ot h1e s1ns ot·lo:ne ago1tllroueh 
THE m:ssrm•a Blll>El.l?.l'IOiJ). 10.!l'l!ereto:re,bretllren, be ;llllisent to 
.make your oalling and election ee:rtdn,tor in praoti~ these qual
it:f.oe, b7 no means Will you stumble at arrr -t1me. 11.l!'or to you sllall 
be added a tr1Ull1Phant ent:rance(adll:f.ss1on)into the age-oontinuing 
k1ngdOJ!l of our LORD alli1 SAVIOll Jl!l:lUS ORBIST. 12.Therefore,I v.rill not 
neglaot to slel't your :recollection concerning theee thillss,although 
you know about them and a:re established in(relation to)the present 
truth( a ohtll'isheil. pos11ession). 13,Bu.t I regard it as justii'iable,as 
lone as I am in this tabernacle, to arouse your ability i;o :recollect. 
14.For I know that shortly(near at hand)1s the putting ol'f{lo.ying 
aside)oi' my to.be:rna:ole,ovan as our LORD ;rmus Oiil!IBT declared to me. 
(Jn.21:181 19). 15,Not:r I will endeavor nt every ocoasion,to do my 
best(so that you will have mthin ;your grasp)even arter EfY departure 
{an exodus from life to death) ,by keep~ your .memorioo rct:reslled 
about these things(in "ritinsl .(1 Thes.4:16117) 'l Cor.l.5:12-25}. 

16.For we did not i'ol.l.0!7 cunningly devised tables( such as tho make 
believe appearanoes of heathen gods upon ·the eaJ:>th) ,when mi made 
known to you the power and arrival of OUl' LORD J'ESl1S OHRIST,but we 
were eyewitnesses(11peetators)of BIS MAJE3TY. 17.Foruhen m: received 
1'1'0lll GOD T!lE F.ATHER honor and glory,a voice conveyed to llIM by(THE 
FATB:ER) th:rouSh the majestie grandeur, this is MY SON, 'l.'HE BELOVED ,in 
whom I have delight, :18.And we heard this voice co:i:rvey thesa 't'.TOrds 
frOlll heaven, when we we:re with HIM on the holy mountain, 19.And we 
have(in our posseasion,beoauee of HIS.tra!IBfiguration}this 1'1mly 
supported prophetic message,and JOU Will do well. by paying attention 
to it,aa unto a lamp .shining 1n a dark place,untll the day(of HIS 
arrival)ilawns and THE LIGm OOll.Tlll!."YOR may arise in your hearts, 
(Jn.1:4), 20.First get to kDOw this,that no propheoy of scripture 
came tl'Olll(the propheta)own ill:vention.(It is uot ael.f-originated JI01' 
did it come through the impulse of tho spokesman). {AC) {JFB) {CB). 
21,For not by the w:l.ll(inventiOZ!.)o:t' .man was prophecy brought about 
at any time, but men of GOD spoke as they were influenoed(impelled) 
by(the gii't of}IJDLY SPIRIT, . · 

2 Peter l:lnd Chapter. 
1.But there were fal.se .prop:iiets among the people.as there 'l'r.Ul be 
:f'al.ae teachers atlODS you,who vr.Ul b.ring in dastructive heresies 
through secret action((resulting in a loss of faith in the scriptures) 
even disowning T.llE !.IASTlm who bought themfWith BIB shed bl.ood( ,and 
thus bring upon themselves speedy deatruction((tlle l.oss of their 
lives)). (DD}. 2.An.d many Will follow ilie!r licentious vma( (that 
bring about a loss o:t' tai th} ) , because of them the •'lll.Y ot the truth 
will be blaophemed. (DD). 3,And in their greed.with a tine lino of 
tabrioated l'IO:rda they will exploit ;vou. For WhOm the· sentence( of con
demnation)predicted SQ.l.o!ig age is not iille(has not baen doi'crred), 
and the j!iiatn1g1;ion orthem ((the loss of their lives) )slumbers not. 

(342) . . . 



2 Peter 2nd Cha.Pter. 
(It 'l'l1ll overtake them). (DD). 4.For it THE(Tm1B}GOD did not spare 
the angelic messengers when they bad sinned, but cast them down into 
the darlam.ed dens ot Tartarus,delivering thanU:P to be kept until 
judgment((to be punished or chastised)), (1 Pet.3:l9)(11lde 6,7) 
(lit.25:46)(2 Pet.2:9). (DB). 5.~ HE did not spa.re tlle ancient uorld 
bUt preserved Noah,a herald of Mgbteousness,lllong with sCIV'en others, 
tlhen. BE brought down a flood upon the world of ungodly people.6.And 
condemned them with a catastrophe of tire and reduced the cities of 
Sodom and Gomorrah to ashes,leaving them as an example tor those who 
\10\lld live ungodly lives. 7,But HE resoued the righteous Lot.twho was 
sorely oppressed(chsgrined)'by the filthy behavior of the laWJ.ess ones, 
in (relation to)l1oent1ousness(lewdness). a.iror the righteous(man, 
Lot),seeina and heari?l6 while dwelling among them,was tomented daily 
by their lawless deedslwithin his)righteous selt(soul). 9.'l'!IE LORD 
(JmroVAll)knoWll how to resoue the godly(pioue)out of trioltand hO'!'t to 
keep the unrighteous unto a day of judgment to be puniehM( (pay a 
penalty that will vindicate theSUpreme Sovereignty o'f T!lli TRUE GOD, 
and sa:teguard(proteot)HIB HONOR)), {R~.11:17,lB) •(DC), lO,And part
icularly those who walk o.fter the flesh aIJd Yield to the c:rovinglust 
ot polluting pussions,and who lla.ve no respect and scorn authol'ity. 
They arc daring,sel1'-willed,they are not afraid to blaspheme(revlle) 
dtlritaries. (Jude 8). (NOTE1(~taries)that is,tho glorious ones 
w llOid n high rank in the angel.le realm of activitioo. See(engols) 
{o.ngel.ology)in the Standard Bible Dictionary,pe<;e 35). ll.Whereas 
angelic moGsengers. though they are greater in st:rell8th !l.Ild powcr,do 
not bring against these{d.'!.gnitar!es)a charge of blusphal.1lY,betore 'l'HE 
LORO(JEHOVAl!J. (f;tudy Jude 8,9). 

· 12.But theso(men)aa unreasonable enfmals, 
begotten(a.nd brought to birth)ne.turully,for capture and cor:ruption, 

blaspheme in(~lation to)what they are ignorant ot,and shall even 
perish in their own corruption. (Vile pra. ot:!.ces and col'1'Upt doctrines). 
(:l'ude 10). 13.They are about to Meeivp the wagea due for their un.
righteousness,they reolron their day time revelling as a delight.They' 
are spots ond blemishee,revelling in their own love-feasts.(Vlhile 
they also shal'e)festivities with you. 14.They contiil!lally have their 
~res tull of adultery(tcr as an adulteress),they cannot cease fl'Ol!l. 
s n. !rhey seduce unstable soule(persons). !rhelr hearts a.N trained 
in oovetousness,they are children ot a cUl'Se I 15.Hnving forsaken 
the straight \'lay they have gone astray;tollowing in the way(oOUDS'el) 
ot Balaam,son ot Boapr,who loved the re1vard ot unriehteousness. 
16.But Bala!U!l was rebuked tor his own transgreasion,when a dumb beast 
of burden spoke with a man.•s·voi<ie and hindered the madness of the 
prophet. (HOTE:Follovlillg this event Balaam then delivered :l'.l!BOV.AH•s 
messages relucte.nt].y(Num.23:5 eto.)(24:4 etc,). But later on he ba
oame 11 minister of Satan 1n oomeotion with tho counsel that he gave 
to Balak.(lfum.31:8-16). See(CB)(J:IB). -

17 .• These(tolko)are waterless · 
wellsland mists driven along b7 a tem;pest;for whom the glo0.111 of dark
ness s kept tor an age. 18.l!'or while they Sllealc inflated words of 
vanity,they ontioe those with lustful desires of the tlesh,t'lho are 
just about to escape :t:rOm those wbo conduot-themselves in(relation 
to)el'1'0r. lS.Pl'olldsi:rig tham trsedom,bnt they thElllSel.ves are bom'lmen 
lslaTUfo:r corruption; tor bf whom aJ310ne has been subdued{over,power
ed}, by him he 1a held 1n bondage. 2o.For it after having eso ed the 
defilements of the world,in(relation to theh:now!ledge of ouri'.oRD 
and SAVIOR J.IBSIJS · CHllIBT. end they_ becol!le entaMJ.ed again I in these dr 
tilements)and are subduext(ove:rpoweredJ,their last position has[343 



· · 2 Peter 2nd Ollapter. · 
become wo?se than the first. 21.For it ?JOUld have boen better for · 
them not to have known the we:y of righteousness. than atter !axming . 
it,to tun. at1al' from the llol:r oomme11ament delivered to tll.~(as in 
Luke l0:2'1h 22,What bas ha1)1)elled to them(ls a :rul.fUlmell:t of)the 
true :proverb, the dog has retiirned to his O'l'lll vomit, and the washed 
sow to Iler 1-iallouillg place in tbe mire. 

. 2 Peter 3rd Chapter. 
l.Dearly loved,I DJ11 naw writing this second epistle to you,1n(both 
ot)them I am l!leeldns to stir up l'0\11' sincere inilld,by wny of remem
brance; 2.so tbat you may be lll1ndful(enough to recollect) the words 
preTiously predicted by the holy prophets,and the oO!Jl!Panoment ot 
T!lE LOllD and SAVIOR through )'OUl" apostles, 3.Get to know this first, 
that scoffers will come in the last days with mocking expressions 
of scorn, they are those who walk accordi!lg to their own desires 01' 
the nesh. 4.And saying,whera is the pl'Olllise of ms ooming(arr!val)? 
For from the day that the toretathers tell asleep,all things huve 
continued all trom the beginnillg of creation. 5,For this is hid t:rom 
them who will(desirejit so{retuse to acquaint themselves with the 
tacts), that there were heavens which v;era 01' old, and the earth :f'ol'
med(rose up) out ot water !llld by mee.ns of water,subsistiDG by the 
word ot GOD. 6.'l'hrough ·which moami the world{human sooiety)tho.t ex
iated then,-.ms subnor~ed uith r;atar and perished{ (tho~· lost thoil' 
lives and possessions)). (DD). 7.But as ma't'tersstana.,·~e heavens 
and the earth by the same word are treasu:rad up for fire,beil'lg kept 
Ullto the day{~eriod)oi' judgment and dest!'Wltion({that is, the loss 
o:!' the lives} Jo:!' ungodly(ilr.piouaJmen:nmr;--

8.But do not let ·this one 
thing be hidden :!'rem yoo,dearl.7 lovr.d.tho.t one day with~ LOBD 
(dEHOVAE)is as a thousand years;and a thousand years as ono day. 
9.TBE LOIID(JEITOVAH)does not delay ms pl'O!l!ise as some reckon dolay, · 
but is lO!IS-SUi':!'ering because of youl{and.is)not deteminecl that 
any should crieh( {lose their lives) 'but the:t all slloul.d tum to 
repentance( ve a fa:i.r ehanoe to ellange their minds), (and aoeopt, 
tl'ust and obey THE: SAVIOR), (DD), 10,J:lt!.t thG day ot THE LOPJ>(JEIO
VAJI)will come like a thief in the night,and then the heevenB sbull 
pass away with a :rush!!J8 roar,and the elemente(colll!ltituents)Ylill. be 
dissolved as they blll':nland the eaa'th and the wo:rka in(relation to) 
it shall be burnt UJi?· I•OH: (.shall be burnt up) is :trom(lmtakneseta1.}. 
llut there is some tiXtual e.utllol"ity tor usiJig(b.eure·thesetai}or{shall 
be reeonstructed)(shall lay exposed(shal.l be uncoverea)eto. Compari!l 
with verse 12. See Reb.1:10-12. Consider(AC)for a lencthy' analysie. 

11.Realizing thnt all those thi:ngs are thus to be diaaolved what 
l!lal3D.er ot parsons ought you to be,j.n(reJ.ation to)your lloly beho.vior 
and deeds oi' piety. 12.lb.;peoting and bastonillg(intently dooiring), 
·the eoming(arrivul)ot the day or GOD,on account o:t \'Jhioh(EIS CO.liiING) 
the heaveno will be on :fire1and will be diasolved,and the el.ements 
( oonstituents)rlill melt witn heat. {ve:rae 10). 13.llut acool'diDg to 
ms p:romise,we are to expect now heavem and e. new earth,in miiell 
righteousness dt'rells. (Resulting :f'rol!!. the works of HIS SOU}. (lIDTE: 
Seemingly the eal'th y;:l.ll not be dest1'0yed,but there will bo a rener.r
ing1:ret'ining and purging. (Isa.65:1'1) {66:22) {Rev.2l:l,27) (22:14,15) 
(AC1 {d.ii'B). 14.Therefore,dearly loved,as you are expecting these 
thi~(evento) ,make every diligent effort to be found by Hlll{T!Il!: 
JUDGE}without spot alh1 unblamable,and at peace(uhen EE arrives), 
15 • .A:nd the lo~~suffcring(forbea~¥ceiof)oiil'. LORD(and'SAVIOR)is to 
8&1-lyk£!1i-id~:rgti?e~~~ i:fs°~:ct:;' ;,:~! .. v~:f:in· Even as our 



2 Pater 3rd Ch@tsr. 
aoooZ'lllng to the(1118&SU1'9 or d1V1ne)\'ils4om g1'BDkd to him, 16.As in 
allot PauJ.•o ~ he bu made r-arta COZJCe.1'.!li.ll8 these things, 
among wh1oh some ue dUtioUlt to underaQnd•n!d.oh the untaueht and 
WIS-ble( convert 11!Q')Wl'eet(ID1sconstl'u.e alo:cg \T.lth a ta.r-i'otohcd in
ter.p:retation) , 3U,et as thq do w1 th other scriptures• to their own ~~ 
truction((loss ot their liTes)). (NOTE:Disrege.rd!ne their position 
in ilfe, those who are experienced and mature in reJ.at1on to GOD'S 
recorded PU3.'ll0SH ooMemi~ true worship and salvation, are in no 
such danger. (2 Ti.m.3:14'-17) (AO}(JFB). 17 .You,there:f'ore,dearly loved. 
are torewarned(by the prophets and ,-our apostlesf,beware lest you be 
led astray with the error or the lawless ones,and ehould :tall fl'0>'\1 
~ur own stead:tastneos(trom your faith in OH:llIST). l.S.llut grow in 
(relation to)graoe(tavor),1n knowledge{aoquired by aOllle effort on 
your part,2Tim.2:15) ,ot our LORD and SAVIOR JE:IUS CHRIST, 'l'o Elli be 
the glory both now and for the day of the ase. Amen. (2 Pet.1:19) 
(1 J°n.1:2), · l J°ohh is°'Cllapter. 

. l.Concerni.ng TBE WORD ot 'mE LIFE,IIE mro existed :i'l'Olll the 
beginning, \'l.!IOli Vte have heard, wliOJiii mi have seen with our own eyes, WlfDM 
11e have (;a.Zed upon(\'lith admiration) ,and have touohed with our own 
hands. 2 • .And ~ un: WWI manitest.ed{reveQJ.ed) ,and we sau ar.~ 'bear 
persuasive te:it111iony to (Tm: LIFE) ,e.na allllounce to you the 31>G-contin
uing li:te,mro was(already ensted1with TEB FATHJ!lR and was- manifeatod 
(made apparent l to us. (l«>TE: TEE LOC--Os manifested ao '.i.SE russ:r.m had 
il;Jmortali ty( deathlessness l :t'rOlll the standpoint 01' Il!8 DEI'l'Y. An age or 
ages does not detem!no the length oi' lite for anyone tJf:lo hl.l.s ilmllor
tal!Dy, the immorlal ones viev1 emm age as it transpireo. 3.What we 
have seen and heard Tle also announce to you,in order that you too 
may have fellovmhip with us;and our 1'ell0\7Sllip is '1'1:1.th TEE FATHEH 
and with ms SON· JFBUS CER!S'l'. 4.And these things \'le e.:ro writing to 
you,in order that your joy may be made complete. 5 • .And this is tho 
message which we hav& heard :f':rom BIM(JJJSUS CHRIST)and no17 are announ
oi.ng to you that TBE(TRUE)GOD is UGBT(the sou.roe of tra.e msdom), 
and there !a no darkness in HD.I at all. e.I:!' we say that W<3 have 
:!'ell0'111ship w:lth 1!IM('l'l!E TWE GOD) ,and wall!; in(:relation to)da:rkness, 
we lie, and are not practicing the truth. {As it 1s found in the gos-
pel), · 

7.But i:!' we walk in(relation to)TEE LIGRT,es HE(TEJ(TI!O'E GOD) 
is in The Light,1ve are havillg fellowship with one another,and(the 
meritorious o:!'ticacy ot)the blood o:!' Jl!};,'UB CHIUST,HIS SON,o1eaniies 
us trom. eve;c>y(tmrgivable)sin.(Mt.12:31,32)(1 Jn.3:15). a.It we S0:7 
that we have not sinned,we deceiv'9 ourselves,and the t:ruth is not in 
us. 9.I:t'we coni'ess our sina,(with a sense~ guilt and hulllility and 
:repent) ,BE(~ TRUE OODl.is taithful. and Just,in order that HE(T.l:m 
~.GOD).may forgive our ains,end mi8ht(keep 6n)oleulll.live; us from all 
unrighteousness. (Ro.m..7 :19-25}. 10;!1' \'lo ~bould say that Tte ~ve not 
sinned,~;e make Hlll:(THH: TBUE OOD)a liar,Qlld llIS wrd is not in us. 

· · l.Jolm 2nd Chapter. 
l.My little childronIQegotton through the gospoll,thoae thi?l6S I Wl'ite 
to you,so that you may not ooomit sin;but it anyone .should sin (do 
not continue in sin,y-ou !iJBY be restored BGQin,for)wo have A PARACLETE 
(AU ADVOCAT-E)with THE FATlmR,JE:lUS CHRIST the rf!Shteous om:.(1.;rn .. 
3:6-9)(1 Pet,2:1-3). 2.And HE(THB !WSIAH)ia a prop1tiation(sacri:!'i
c1al o:f':t'ering)for our s:!.na,but not tor ours alohe,bUt al® for(the 
sins o:f')the whole world. 3.And in(Nl.ation to this sacrificial. o:!'fer-
11JB)we PB fe~eive tl1at we are getting ·to knot7 l'ID1l better,1:1' we 
ke\'IP(on prao ic:i.nell!Is commandmenta. 4.Re who saysU,I kool'I HDl,bat 

:f'ailf! to Jreep obeypus oOlljl!lll.ndments is a liar end the truth is not in 
hilll. 5,llut whoever keeps(obeys)m:B word{doatio:1nrr1 measRi>·el..13451 



l JoJm 2nd Ohaptel'. 
in him the love of GOD !las becl conoummated(per1'ected). 6,He \1ho 
says be abides 1n(rolat1otl8h1P to)m:M.ouglit to walk(conduct himael.f) 
even as HE walked. '1 .Beloved.not a new omnmtm&nent do. I write to ;you, 
but an old commancJment whioh 10'1 had fl'Olll the beg1ml1ng. !rile old 
commandment is the wo:rll(message}wbioh you heard from the beginning. 
(Jn.13:34). 8,Yet I am writing to you about a new(rerustVed)eommand
ment, {with A MmSWlIC appl1cationlvhioh ill true in{rolation to) 
:a:n.l,and in(relation to)you,beoause(ot a new .real.ization of this eom
mandment,Jn.13:34), the darkness(tllat had a blinding eftoct upon you) 
ie passing away.and the true l.i,ght already shines, 9.Re who says he 
is in The Light,and yet he.tea h!e broth81' is livillg in{relation to) 
darkness even until nov1. l.O,He who loves his brother,abides in(rala
tion to}The Light, and in him there is no cause of scandal. (He doos 
not set a bad exam.pl.a for othe:rs to stumble over). ll.But he who 
hates his brother is in the darkness; (he·may be a pro:f'ossivg Christ
ian but is still. unconverted),and he walks in(relation to)thc dark
ness and does not know \'lhere he is going, becau.ae tho darl.mosa llas 
blinded his eyes. 

l2.Ia!a writing to you,dear ebild...-en,because your sins 
have been torsivon,(thl'ough HIS efficacious red!il!ilptive worklon ac
count o:f !!IS name. 13,I am writing to you,fathers,because you have 
(as eye-witnooses)cOl!le to know HIM who is from the be{31nningJJn,l:l,2l 
I am writing to you, young .nwn,because 7011 have overeome the w:!.oked 
one. I am writing to you,ohildren,because you have come to lmon THE 
FATHER. 14.I i.vrite to you.:rathers_,beeause ~{o.a eye-witnesses)l:Jave 
come to knovf Rm zmo is from the neginning(Jn.111 1 2). I write to 
you,young man,becuuse you are st:rong,and the word or GOD abides in 
you!.and you have ovel'Com.e the wicked one. 15.Do not love the v10rld, 
or ~he things(such as un?astrained deaires,avarioionsness and all.ure
rnents)in the world. If anyone should love(the inordinate desires fos
tered in)the world, the love of THE FATHER is not in him. 16.For all. 
that is in(relation to)the world,(that ia),the lust of the flesh 
(that craves fol' gratification) ,the lust of the eyes and the preten
tious parade of l.ire,is not o:t TBlll FATHER,but is of the 1110l'ld. 
1'7 .And the world mid the lusts thereof is passing away(th0y continue 
to :tade and perish in a 1'aith!ul,t:ru.e and obedient Christian Society), 
but he who pre.oticea the will or GOD a.bides :for the age.(l Jn.1:2) 
(;rn.1'7:3). 

18.Children,it is the last hQul'{period inrdlioh you ~Ibo are 
still aliva,oan perpetuate the gos~ell.all!l aoco~ you haVe 
heard that the antichrist(a systom of religion opposed to CliBIS'r)is 
coming, even as .matten stand.l!l.Qlcy' antiohrists have come; therefore 
we have coo.e to kr.!a<k' that it is the last hour(pe:riod) , 19. 'l'hey(that 
is those \'Ji.th dest:ructive heretical. teaohiDgs)have gone :tram el!IOIJg 
us,the;r(already had set aside the essential doctrines or the gospel 
and substituted their ovm opinions,they)weN not ot us;to:r if they 
had been of us, they wou1d have coni;inued(to wo:rshi:p)with us;but they 
left us, so that it llli8ht be appuent that they were no lo~ united 
with ua. 20.But you have the anointing from 1'llE EDLY(SPIRIT),and ~ 
know all thinss(essential. to t:rue \vo:rship and sal.Tation and true 
doctrine). ai.:t haTe wr'itten to you,not beoause JOl1 do not know the 
truth,but because you know it,and knOw that no falsehood originates 
from the t:ruth. 22.WJ'o.o is the false one, but he Wl1o denies tllat JESUS 
is THE :l.lmSIAH '? He is antiehrist who denies THE FATRER and THE SON, 
23.Everyone who denies THE SOM does 11ot h!l.Te(a rela1)1o@,.THE 
F ,'.ITBE!l. Hit who contesses THE SOI~ has \re la t1onsh111 Wl tll 
s.~so;-!!4.The to. e, et What have heal'd from he o the 
glad tidingsJ°:b:ta'.e ln yon. 1r%iat you have hea:l f~the ( l 



· 11olm 2nd Chapter. . .· 
bagi1111ing abides 1n :rou,tbell ~ alao aball ab14e 1n(l'elat103!Sbip to) 
TBB SOB and 1n(zoelatdon8Jaip to)!BI 1.lTRM,(m."8813~. 25..AU.4 this 
1a the " that Bl .-Seed to us(obellleat OJIOll , the llfe as., oont~l ln.1:8)(1 !':la • .t.:8). a&.1'11eae "'nsa have written to 
you with apeclal 1'9telW• to \JIOSe 1llllo WOUl.4 eause YoU to err(loud 
JOU astrQl• 8'1.llllt tlle uo1nt1ng(tllat rentte4 1n g1tts)Wh1oh l">U 
reoelved n-om HDl('lffll BDL'f SPIRIT}remalaa 1%1 ~,ao then ;vau do not 
have ll:D1' need that 1.111QU(hm U01l8 the 1'al.S1-teaohera)lilstmot you. 
Bllt 3ust as BIB a'llOliltlng teaohel J01I OOJUl•ning all tMnss( osaential 
to twe wol'Sh1p ad · N.l"Yat1on) u4 ill tne lUl4 Is not a falsehood; 
and even u HS{'l'HE BDLT Sl'I.llUJtauPt J0!1abl4•iJ;frelat1oll8Jd.p with) 
mu:. 28.And now,dealT lont eJIU4rell,ab111.e 1Jl OBllI8r trmuat1so 
tllat when BE(as 1'.llB iJUJXDl)ellall appev,we 'llJIJ:T ha'Ye boldnesa(co:nn
dence)and not oover (l.Wll7 1n 8llame tzaa BDf at BIS arrival. 29.11' Jt>U 
know that m:(Cl1RIS'l)1a riahteoue ,OU have came to mm that fllle~ 
ono vlb.o practices righteousness ~ beGD be6ottcm ot mu. 

· . l ifolm 3~ Ch@ter. 
l.Behold,'111lnt(tne ot}lo~ 'l'llll :r.&mla has COllferred(laViahed)upcn us, 
so tllat we ehould be oalled ohildren(begotten) of GOD; aild vro are such. 
The :i-eaaon 'l'lhy .the world Ji.as not oome to know ue~ beouuso it did 
:net get to know m:M. 8.DetU"lY lovecI,as matte:rs s wo are ollildren 
01' GOD;it baa. not as yet bean made apparent to- us tl'bat uo .shall be,· 
but we know that when BE Shall be mam.tested(glol'iousl.y in ms seaond 
advent)we shtll.l be 1ike Blll,tor - sllall see mu even ns HE is. 
(2 Pet.1:4), 5.And ever,yone who bas this hoXHJ set upon(seeing)BIM, 
(as BE isl ,(endeaYO:rs to use uery godly 1'avo:r that lends to):purify
ilm h1m.self even as BE 18 pu:re. 4.~ who pre.eticios sin,(:ta · 
guilty o:t')practioing lawlessness wo;tor sin is lllt't.l.essnasa. 5.A:od 
you know tbat BE(llFBSIAB)was maniteeted(Yil!llbly as a man} .1n order 
that HE might take away our aim• (!m qilal11'1ed to fU:L'nis:&. the redemp
tive sacri:rice,:tor)in BIU there 11 no sin. e.Everyone Who abides in 
(relationship to)Blli aim 110t{does ru>t yraetice s1ns,beoauselqery
one who sinsip:raotiees s1ns against GOD ,has either aeen mI or oome 
to know IIIM. (Rom.'7:19-25). '7.Dear ohlldren,let no one be leading you 
astro.y;he tvllo practiees righteousneas is :righteous(llaa a deolared 
righteousness through the worb 01' ms BON) ,even as HE iB :rightE!OllB. 
S.Xe wbo practices sin(cont1:llllously,and never l'epents or turns to 
GOD in ol'der to be converted and torgiven),is of tho devil;because 
the devil has been a sinner from the bee:inn'DS· li'or this(Vel"J reason) 
'l'BE SON 01' GOD vm.s manifosted,to locse(undo and destroy)thc works of 
the devil. 

9,Everyone 'l'tho has been begotten of GOD does not ~ractioo sin 
(aguiDBt GOD) ;because ms seed abides in ·him,al:ld is not able to{prao
tioe)sin because he has be$n besotten o:t GOD.(Bom..5:12,13)(1 Pot.2:1-3} 
(HO!l.'E:St<emingly th1a. 1'efel'B to mature ChristiilIIS as in verse 6, the 
result of progressive sc.nct1f1cation. lihereas(l 5n.2:1)refers to im
mature Christiana). 10.In r-alation to this(begettin,g.)tho ohildren of 
GOD are mani:f'osted(made apparent},and(are distinguished from)the ohll
dren o:f' the deYU. Evel'J'One who does not practioo righteousness is 
not of GOD....t!:either is he 'll7ho does not love his brother(in relation
ship to Oui.tJ.ST). 11.:Beoause thie is the 111essage(doetrine)t1hioh you 
have heard from the very beginnillg,eo that vie should love one another, 
J.2.And not(e.llow oursel.ves to be pl'Olllpted to act)as Cain d1!11who was 
(led astray by the promptiJlgs I o:f' the wicked one, and killed ms brother 
Abel. For what reaQon.did he kill Abel 'i' Because his own deeds were 
w1oked 1 and those o:r ltis brother Abi!,l we:re righteous. 13.Do not be as
tom:sli .. 11, my brethren, that the worla hates you. 1.4110 lolol7 that wo have 
been removed out of the deathlE'llllnireHnto tha Hf'AlAl!l!'lil'<> oflM'll 



l John 3l'd Chapter. 
promise that is.in relationship to OBRIST Jm!JS),because 'l7o love the 
brethre{i. Ho t'lbo doea not lovalhis b:rethren)remaina in the douth(l.b
pi:rel. (J"n.5:24)(1 Jn.2:25). 15.Everyone wllo bates bis brother,is 
!!laboring the same •licked ideas that Cain nurtured,they oan load you 
on to become)tt man-slayer,and you know that not any(one who premedi
tates and thon bGComes)a man•slay0l" has life age-oontilllline abidillg 
in him. 16.Dy this we llave come to lolov1 THE LOVE ot cml.IST,btllOnuse 
HE laid down ms soul(lite)tor us;and vie ought to lay doWll our souls 
(lives) to:r the brethren. (l'lhen it becomes apparent as e. moans of lead
i:og others to GOD through CHRIST), 1'1.But Whoever baa the rooouroes 
to maintain the lite ot the inhabitants in this world,and sees thllt 
his brother 1a in dire need,and yet may withhold bis pity troa hil:i., 
how oan the love of GOD :remain in him ? 18.My dear ohildren(begotten 
thro1,1gh the glad tidings),we should not have{a pretending o:r p:rotea
SiZJ8)love in word(as a message spo!tenlwith the tongueibut in deed 
(praetioe)and in t1'1lth, 19,Alld by(givil:tg to save the ives of those 
in dire need)we shall get to know, that we are ot the t:ruth,and oan 
reassure our(consoientious)hearts in HIS presence, 20.For ii' our(oon
l!ICientious)heart condemns us 1(for pretending a love we do not have), 
(remember that)TIJE(TRUE)GOD 1s greater than our (oonsoientioua)heart! 
(HE searches and views tile deceit and wickedness whioh v1e cannot see 
and knol'IB all things. 21.Dearly loved,if our(oonaoientioua)hoa~ does 
not condemn ua{for any de<?eit),then we have boldnoss{confidenoe 1n 
our approaoh)towa.rd Tlll!:(~'RUE)GOD, 22.And \'/bQtover we may ask(iiocord
illg to ms revealed pl'Oliliaes),11e receive from HIM,boc!llli!e 110 keep 
(obe:y)HIS oommandments,and the things we practice a.re plOUBing in 
HIS presenoe.(l Jn,5:14,15), 

23.And this is ms eo.mmandmant, that vm 
should believe on the !lallle 01' m:s SON Jl!SUS CHRIST, (for HE restored. 
us to tavor through EIS redemptor-1 work,beoauso of this great loim) 
we also should love onci another,even as HE he.s oomoanded us to do, 

24.And all r;ho lceep ms commandments abide in(relationahip to)Hlll, 
and !!Ji! in tllGl'il, And by this 've (;let to lrnort that !IE abides in us by 
the 11&irit which HE save to us. (NOTE: (the spi:t>it)aa in(Jn.3:5--71 ( 
(ROiii, :4,9)(1 Cor.12:3). It also refers to a besettins of an incor
ruptible seed(l Pet.l:23)aml(l Jn.3:9), See(CB)ap.101 II 5}. 

l Jn.4th Chapter. 
l.D~arly loved, believe not eveTufi8nirit,but try(test)tho apir1ts,if 
(whether)they aro fl'Olll Tm:('.l'lllJ.;:; oo ;because man.v false pl'Ol>hets nave 
gone out into the world, (l Tiljl..4:1). (NOTE: "(every spiri.t)

1
,·wh1oh 

presents itself in the person ot a prmh•t propliit. The ep:tr t of 
tru.th,and the spirit of error,speak by men's spil'its as thoil' organs. 
There is but one 3pi1tit of truth1 and c;ne spirit or Antichrist. TRY, · 
by the tests(verses 2,3). All bel.ieve;rs are to do so:not merely 
ecclesiastics. Even an aJ1Bel's .mess0l69 sho!Ud be tooted by the rord 
of God:muoh more men•s teaohillgll,howeve:r lloly the toooher nay seoo") 
(JFB) •• a.In relation to this(testillt) .~'OU get to koo'l'l TilE(IlOLY) 
SPIRIT o:t GOD(wtlather IiE is in or is not in those who olaim to be 
moved by Iml). Every ap1r1t(the.t is,every toe.char mio olaima to be 
inspired by TI1E llOLY SPIRIT)wh1cll ac.knovrledges JESUS CHRIST as the 
one who has come 1n the tlesh,ie 1'rom THE(TWE)OOD. (NOTE: (spirit) 
.when applied to allgel:l.c measengers,aa in(I!eb.1:7,14)(.Aots 8:29f 
.nev.1:41'. 3,And eve!';{ sa,f.HIB\,:1ch doas not aoknoltledga that JESO'S 
has come in the fiooh(as ' SI1UI),11J not :t:rom THE(THJJE)GOD. And 
this is the (counteraotillll intluenoe)of the antiohrist,~•'1leroof you 
have heard thnt i'f,; vias ooming,ana as matters stand,it is in thci mrld 
al( ready. (NOTE: (spirit)when applied to ar..golic messengers us in 
11k:.7:26,26) (LU.10:17,20). {348) ' 



l Jolln 4th Chapter. 
4. You are ot ~('l'BDE)OOD ,dell.S' chlldren, and llave ovorcOl!le them, be
cause mi: is GI"eater who is 1n(relat1oJIShip Tlith)l'OU, tban he tlbo is 
1n(rel.ationohip with)tlle world. 5.i'hey are ot tho wrld on account 
ot this they speak of the mrld,anll the 'll!Orld hearl!:ans to then.G.We 
are of 'l'BE('l'HIJ'B)GOD,he who is i;ettilla to knoW TJm(Tl'llIE) GOD l.istens 
to us but he who is not of 'l'BE(TmE}GOD does not listen to ua. "Bl 
this ~e cet to knOV1 the(enlightening}spirit of truth(verae 2),and 
the spirit of error, (verse 3l. 7 .Dearly loved,let us love one an
otller as v~ should;because love 1s from GOD,a.nd everyone rlho loves 
(GOD and his neighbor as commanded) ,bas been begotten oi' GOD!!llld 
oOllles to know TRE{'.rl!UE)GOD. a.Re who does not love(OOD and h s neigh
bor o.s colllmtinded) ,does no't get to k!low 'l'BE(TRUE)GOD, beouuae GOD is 
love. 9.In this way the love ot GOD was man1testeil(mude appaxent)in 
relation to)us,in that TBE(TR!JE)GOD sent BIS only-begotten SON into 
the world, in order that through mu we might live. 10.In(relation to) 
this event the tl'lle love was displayed,not that we loved THE(TRU~) 
GOD,but that HE loved us and sent BIS SON as a propit1ation(redem,p
tive sacri:tice)for our s!ns. ll,Dearly lovcd,it THE(Tlll:r2)GOD loved 
us so very lllUCh we also ought to love one another. 12.No one at any 
ti.me hus(as yetlsazeil upon GOD. But it we love one an.other TI!E (TBOE) 
GOD abides in(relationship to)u.s,and EIS love is conau=ted in(EIS 
ralo.tionship with)ua. 13.By this we COl!le to lo:J.ow that v:e abide in(re
lationship to)IJD[,.and HE in(relationsllip 1·r.l.th)us, booause llE hua given 
to us(the gifts)oi' BIS{llOLY)SPIRIT. 

14.And wo have gazed upon and bear 
porsuo.si vo testiElony, that THE FATHER has sont THE son as THE SAV'.IOR 
ot the world. l5,VIJ1oever shall eonfess}aclmowledge[thut JESUS is THE 
SON of GOD(and fil:tlly believes in !lIS redemption to cover our trans
gressions and posses the gift o! IlIS Sl'IRIT),GOD abides in him,anll 
he abides in GOD. 16.So we have oome to know and believe the love 
GOD has tor us. TBE(TRUE)GOD is love and he who abides in love abides 
in GOD,and GOD in hfm. 17.In this(refutionahip)love has been comnmi
mated with us,in order that we may have boldness{ooni'idenoe)in the 
day ot judgm.ent,beoause even as HE 1s,we also are(to be,l J'n.3:2)in 
this world. I.a.There 1s no fear in love,beoausa the perfect love 
easts out fee.r(relative to the day of judgment}, For tear harbors the 
t~hts ot punishment({ohaatisemerrt)},so he who tea.ra(is per,plezed, 
and)llll.S not reached perfection in love. (Dllr). (NOTE:tlherever the words 
(avenge}(revenge)(v~eence)appear,with reference to-GOD'S :tust Judg
meants,they always imply tbat the time will oome or bas come,for a · 
vindication of The Supre111e Sovereignty of 'l.'llli: TRUE GOD,so as to sate
guard HIS HONOR. This SOnJREIQN'n will be retlected in ms acts or 
retribution. ~e penalties or chastisements will cOlllG from A JUST 
GOD,so we know that they will fit the transgressioDG.(Lu.18:7 81 
(Lu.21:22)(Rom.3:5) (12:19}(1 Thes.4:6)(2 T.hes.l:S)(Reb.10:30f (Jude 7) 
(Rev,6:10 18:20 19:2). 

· 19.Tllarefore,let us love !lll.i, (because true 
love atema from ms LOVE) ,because HE first loved us. 20.If an;yone 
says,I love THE('l'HJE)GOD,and yet hates his brother,he is a liar; 
tor he l7ho does not love his brother wilara he has soen,llow is he able 
to to love THE(Tl!Jll}GOD,whom he !las not seen ? 21.And this is tho 
commandment •M have f:rom Bnl,that he who loves THE{'l'Hl'E}GOD should 
love h1s(beJ.ieving}bl'Other also. 

· 1 John 5th Cllapter. 
1.Everyone Who believes that Jmtra is 'l!BE liiESSIAII(by relying upon 
IIIS redem t1v41 work) has been begotten of GOD•liJnd overyone who ia b~
gottentof' GODJloves HlE(in retu:rn for BIS LOnll ,also loves the(349J 



l lolm flth Ohapt01', . . 
one 'Who is ms oh1ld. 2.In(relation to)this,we come to know that we 
love the children of i'Hl!l( Tmlll) GOD, when we love Tm!:( 'l'lllJE) GOD and 
practice(obey)ms comman/!Jn<mts, 3.For this is(on our part a nonii'os
tation of)love(that stems) from TlIE(TI!IJE)GOD,when we keep BIS com
mondments;and ms cnmmandln<mts are not burdensome. 4.For tl'llataver 
has been besotten of mE('l'IIOE)GOD overcomes thG world;ana tbio,our 
taith,is th.e (means of the triumphant)viotory that ovorcones tho 
vrorld. 5.Vllio ill he tbat overoomes(triumplls over)the world,but ho 
who believes that JESUS is TIIE SON ot THE('l'RIJE)GOD. 6.This is HE 
(Jmus THE ~,who came(to do the will o:t GOD) ,by vmter and 
blood;not in(or through means 01'}water(immersion)only,but in(or 
through means ot)water(:l.nmersion)and the blood(ms sacrif1eicl. death). 
And Tlm(lIOLY)SPIBIT bears persuasin testimon;r,because THE(HOLY) 
SPIRIT is ':rhe Truth. fl!t.3:16)(Heb,10:7-10). 7.Because there nre 
three( in agreement) ,who bear pel'811asive testimony in tho heaven,TBE 
li'A'mER,Tml LOGOS(IJORD),and THE HOLY Sl'IllI'l';and these T!IREEl are ONE. 
(In substance or oaaenee as shown in(Heb.1:3),relative to J.lll3US 
OIIRIST HIS SON). (Jn.10:30}(Jn.l:l,2). 8,i\nd there are three who 
bear persuuaive testimDzi;r on the earth,TI:IE(}B)LY)SFIRI'l',!!lld the water 

(immeraion),and the blood(HIS sacrit1o1al death);end these three are 
one. (In agroement and boar persuasive testimony to ms ~IAJJi3HIP). 
9.It we aooopt the test:i.mo:n;v of .men the persuasive testimony of GOD 
is(o:f)muoh greater( authority)· ,to:z: Wa is the porsuasivo testioo:ey 
of GOD, the mtnoss that IIE gave l'eGarding liIS SON. 16.lle l'7ho believ
es on THE SOLT of GOD bus this testimony within himself;he who does 
not believe GOD,haa represented Elli as a li.ar,bocause he d.oes uot 
believe in the persuasive testimony of GOD, the witness that m: gave 
rega:rdillS ms son. 

ll.And this is the persuasive testimony that. mE 
(TRUE)GOD gave unto us,life age-continuiJJg;and this,tlle life,is in 
RIB SOU. 12.He vlho hus(rela.tionsllip with)THE SON baa tho lite;he who 
does not have(relationahip with)TllE SON of GOD does not !Jave tho lite. 
(1 Jn.2:25)(Jn.5:24). 13.'l'hese th1nss I have wr1tton to you 1:mo 
believe in the name ot THE SOMot GOD that JOU lllaT know that you 
have lite age-contimins • (2 !rim.l:l) (Heb.9:27t2Slll Tim.4:8fJn,6:50). 
14.And this is the boldness(a privileged c.ontiaenoe)which Wl;I have 
in EI?4,that if' we ask anything according to ms WJI.L(which has been 
promised to us in III8 WORD) ,:tm hearkens to us(3:22)(Jlllllea 4:3). 
15.And it we have the assurance that m: hearkens to us in whatever 
we may ask(ot the th!Dgs p:ram1sed) ,we know that(when it is good tor 
us)we vrill have our requests granted that we made of' mi. (3:22). 
16.It ~ne sees his brotber(a believer)O<llllmitting a sin not unto 
death,he shall ask{o:r GOD tlli'ough his intercessory prayer),and HE 
shall 8l'ant him lite, (a restoration) tor him whoso sin is not unto 
death. g:ere is1 sfit: unto death;I do not· sq that he should pray 
(interc e)for 1 .( SliOUid no'.£ PNllUllle to llaVe tile autllority which 
would be implied in lllakins such a request). (NOTE: (1'llere is a sin 
unto dea:th)Some apply it to a transgression of a civil 1!!17 that car
ries tho death penalty without a hope of pardon,v.!h1lo others apply 
it to those desoribod in Heb.8:4-6)(.AC)(JFB), 

17.Every aot oontre.ry to 
justice is s:l.n;but there is a sin which is not unto death. la.We 
know that everyone m10 has been begotten ot TEE(i'BD'E)GOD doee not 
(pra.etioe)sin(against OOD),but the one who has been begotten of i'HE 
(TWE)GOD is guarded by Hnl8and tile wicked one cannot lay hold on 
him.(li'inds nothing in him upon which -to anchor tamptations(Rolll,8:9), 
study verses 1-14 and compare with Rom.7:19-25). (350) 



J. lolm 5th Cba.P°ka'• 
19.We lalOl1 that we a1'e 01' 'JD('1'1111JGO!l,am t!lat tile wllole(unheJ.1eVi.nsl 
wor14 111 lJbg(tut ulee.t1)1n(the ums anA UD4er the power ot)the 
wiob4 oue. 80.Aml. W !QiOl1 tbllt !DI SOl!I ot 8(9UB)GOD baa OOl'le,and 
l:lu endcmed us with u und&1'8tan41~ that; we l!d.eht go'fi to koolV 
BnI 'i'Jl:lo 1s t:rue,and we are in(~ h1p 111.th)l!m uho is t:rua,even 
in(rel.ationship w1th)BIS 801' JliSt78 Ollllim'. DE is TIIE TmJE GOD,and the 
lite age..oontinuillg. (l Jn.3:14)(Jn.5:84)(2 'l'im.l:l)(Heb.9:271 28) 
(l 'l'im.4:8) (See JJOte on l Jn.1:2). 21.Dear children,gu!l1'd(.i.:eep) 
youmelves :l'rom(worshipping aey substitute such as hoo.then)idols. 
Amen. 2 John. 

l.The elder{oldest ot all the .apostles),to the elect lady(Christ· 
ian mat:ron)ancl. her ehil.dNll.,wholll I love in(relation to)truth,imd not 
I alone, but also all wllo !lave cOllle to know the truth. 2.on account 
ot the truth which abides in(relation to)us,and will. be with us tor 
the age,(in 'Which we lin}. 3.tmloe(tavor),mercy,and peace will be 
with us from GOD i'I!E li'M!BER and fl'Olll 'l'.lIE LOH!l J&"US CIJRIS'l' 'l'HE SON 
ot THE FA'.l!HER,in tl'Uthand love. 4.I am greatly rejoic1i;ig1 to lUD4 
some of JOUl' children walld.ng(:tollowing)in(the patli.e oi')tne truth, 
even as \7e received the commanOmQllt from THE F~. 5,And as mattem 
stand,I beg ot you lad;r,not in behali' of a net'l c=andment am I writ
illg to fC>Uo but the one wllioh t7e have had from the beginning(ot' the 
gospel)1'hat \70 should love one another. 6.A:nd tll.1s is(dcmonatrative 
oi')love,that tve \'llllk(conduot oursolves}acoo:rding to ms oommant'lments. 
'l'his ia the commandment aven as you heard it from the boeinning(oi' 
the gospel), that y-ou continae to walk( and be {;Uided by love,lllld t'ol
low)in(on abidinG relationship vr.ith)it. 7.Bacauso many doceive:rs have 
gone out into the 110rld1those wile do not confess that JDJ'S C!illIST 
is coming(a secOlld time1in flcsh(in HIS GLORIFIED BJ.ruAN Nil'UliE) ,this 
is tho deceiver and the antichrist. · 

8.AooUZ'ately observe GUard l{UIU'SG'.l.ves 
so that you .may not lose the things that you have worked i'o:rtin truth' 
raid love), but that you may receive a full reward, 9,l>ve:eyone who eoes 
beyond(the dootrina.l limits )and does not remain in(ful.l ba!l!!!HJp1 
mth)the teaching of THE !.lE3SUH ,does not have GCD;Dut !;o vlho rElllains 
in(harmony 17ith)the teaching ot THE ll!ESSLU!,this one has la relation
ship withJboth THE FA!l.'BER and 'l'HE SON. 10,Ii" acyone cOllles to you(to 
instruct)and does not bring along the(unadulterated)teachi:ng{of THE 
lll!3SI.AR)ldo not receiveladmit)hirii into the house,and do not say hail 
to him. NOTE: (hail) as in Jilt,26:49). The reference 1s to one wbo"'Bii'6'
tlely opposes the teachins ot 'l'HE 'MFl'iQTAH,and denios ms second oom- · 
1ng1 as in verse 7). 11.ll'or he who se.ya hail to him( and considers him 
to l>e a v1orthwhile evangelist)pa:rticipates. in his evil vtorks. · 

12.Although 
I have I!lal:l;Y thillSS to writa to you,I do oot think it beat to convey 
it by means 01' paper and ink; but I ,hope to CO!lle to see you and talk 
with you in an cixclla:nge ot woros,oo that our joy- may be oocplete. 
13.'l'hc chil.dron or youl' elect sister,sond salutations. G:raoc(favor) 
be \11th you. Amen. . 

Srd John. 
l.'l'he elder·(oldost 01' all the apostles) ,to 'tho dearly loved Gaius, 
whom I lo'va in(relation to)the t;ruth, 2.Deal'ly loved one,conce~ 
all(essential}th11l88 I pray that you .may prosper and be in health, 
even as your filml prospers. (NO'B: Here the word(ooul) is "tl'sed with 
intensive to1'ii'i;to e:i:..-press all the powers of one's being". (CB)Sl>. 
110 V). 3.For I rejoiced gr6Qtlywhen the breth.rGn ar.t>ived and gave 
testimony of your(way o'f display!.. ng)the truth,even us you -::mlk(con
d.uot :vourselt)in(relation toJtruth. (351) 



31'd John. 
4.1 do not have a tp."eate Joy than tb1s, to hear tllat 11tT ahildron 
(begotten thl'ouf3h the sJ,e.d tidin6s(are conduotillS thaaoalves in(:re 
lation to)tmth. 5.Dearfy loved,f'aithfUl.17 :vou are practioing(through 
acts of service) ,vhlltner :you have wro116ht to\Wll.'ds the bl.'othren a.nd 
towards stmngers(traveiunc nangel.1sts). 6.Who bGal' persuasive 
testimoll7 of 10111' love 1n aoMon before the assembl7,a?Jd you will be 
doing well to help them go :tonii:rd on their Journq,as \10rth:\r repre
sentatives or 'l'l!ECl'l'lll'll)GOD. 7 .For on beb8l:t o:t the JlaJllO(o1' ct!RisT 
Jlil3US)they(the tzavellin8 ~elists)have gone torth,receiving noth
Ul8 :trom the nat1oM(Heathensl, a.We therefore ought to be sustain
il!g suoh as those are, 1n order that we may be fellow-workers 1n the 
truth. ll.I have written brletl;r to the assembly(where Galus wna); 
but Diotrephes,who loves to be first in prooinence among them,would 
not receive us.(Does not acknowledge uq authority). 10.ll'or this 
very reason,11' I oome,Iwill(because ot apostolic authority)oall to 
remembrance hie deeds whioh he 1s doing,chattering against us with 
wiok&d words. And llDt content with that,he himllel:f' refusas to re
ceive the brethren,o.nd !'orbids those who woul.d{hud detemined to) 
receive them,and casts them out of the assembly(ohuroh). 11.Dearl.y 
loved,do not imitate that which is evil(by oond.uotill€l yourselves as 
Diotl'el>hoo does,), bl!.t imitate tbat ~vhich is ~od. li0 uho does good 
is ct OOD·but he who does evil has not sooo(cannot truly comprehend 
or visual:l.Ze)TBE(TRUE)OOD, 12. (Regarding)Demetrius,all have testi
fied in his behal:f',and. tram the truth itsel:t';and we add our persua
sive testimoey also,and you know that our testimony is true. l.3.I 
have much to w:rite to ;vou,but I do :not think it best to oonvey it to 
you with pen and 1nk by matmS ot writiDG; 14.But I do hope to see 
you very soon, and we will talk with an exchange of words. Peace to 
J'OU, ~ friends salute(greet)you. Salute the friends each one by 
their name. JUde. 

1.JUde,a bondman(aervant)ot JESUS OimIBT1and brother of 
Jame~r!O those 11ho are oalled,dearly loved in(relat1onship to)GOD 
THE FATHER and kept in(relationship to)JESUS CHRIST. 2.Jleroy,peaco, 
and love be multiplied to 10u. 3,Deal'ly loved,I am writing to you 
with all. diligence about our common salvat1on. (And out of extreme) 
necessity I also had to write to you with an appeal to become arous
ed, and contend tor the faith which Was delivered to the saints. 
4.For certain men have crept in stealthily(ullDbaerved) ,:tor them in 
the anc1ent w.ritillgs this condemne.tion(sentence)was marked out(pre
dicted! ,ungodly men who change{;pervert the intended use of)sra,ce 
(favor of our OOD into(a .make believe cover up,!'or)llcentiousneas, 
and even disown ~ OllLl' UAB'l'lilR and OUl" LORD JESUS Cl!RIBi'.5.liow I 
want to put you in remembl'al!Oe, tllough ~ 11.l'e well infol'lllad about 
this, that 1'!lE LORD(Jm>V.AJI)aavod a people out ot the laud ot Egypt, 
but 1n the seoond place(that is afte~)HS -:ro~(brou@lt 
about the loss ot lives to))those who Ud not~ ve suf'tici
ent faith). (DD). 6.And the Ollgel1c ~ 'that did not keep 
their tirst estate, but forsook their own ~ t'lwel1hlg plaoe,BE 
reserves ,!n darkness 1!! P!!l'Petual ~~, f ~t any of moo. 
men't. {Gen.6:2-'t) (1 Pet.3ileJ rana note) .~m: 

7.trust as Sodom 
and Gomorrah and the surrounding "tmvns,1'hioh in like manner as the 
(angels of verse 6),gave themselves over to forn1oation(:!l!Bll0rality), 
and :tollowed after other unnatural vice,are DOTt set before us as an 
example, to endure a just recompense of tire all:j•contil:luim. (In oon
mtlon vii~~ the mat day of judgment,verse 6 , (NOTE: Jl!ke manner( 
awefiln!0 pla~e~, 35~'1 but 1 t is limited to fo:rsa:!dng their own proper 



Jude. 
and .fll0.?1'11ng the daughtem of men, thEll'Cby breaklne the bounds \'lbioh 
GOD set tor them. (Ollf. 8,I:n the 881119 way these dl'eillllers (as the :re
bellious Israelites and Sodomites)also pollute the ~and scorn 
autho:rity,and speek blaspbemo1111ly(oontemi>tu01~h)of ~es. 
(IlO'l'E: (d1gnitsr1es)gloriowi ones who hola a l'ankll ang'3lio 
realm ot activities). (See 2 Pet,2:1<?111). 9.But lliohael, the al'Ch
ansel,11hen he contended with the deni about the body of Moses, (out 
ot respect tor Satan•s position)did not venture to bring a charge of 
blasphl!lllJ' against him, but sa14,TJJE LOllD(JBlVAH)rebuk:e you.(Zeoh.3: 
1,2) (2 Pet.2:11). (:NOTE: Oancea-ntng the contention about the bodY' ot 
Moses,\Te can only guese that the devU woul.d want his body in the 
sepulchre rediscovered and enshrined,thUs it could detract from the 
worship ot J.i!IIOV.AH, therefore Michael would stand. 1n the way ot a re
discovery of the sepulchre ot llloses. (Deut.54 51 6) (AC), 10.But these 
men blasphee w!latevor they do not understand,out whatover they do 
unaerstand(they react to,just)like irrational anilllllls through na·tur
nl instinct, in all these things they corrupt themsW.vee. (2 l'et.2:12). 
ll ,\1oe to thera f Because thor have gone in tho mx:; of Cain, and the)/' 
(corrupt the irol'd of GOD,IUid)rush hec.dtirst into the error 01' Balaam 
for u revro.rd,and(they shall)lerish( (looo their liv9s us those) )in the 
rebel.lion ot Korah.(2 Pet.2: 5,16).(DD). 12.~esa are in your love 
teo.ats(as treacherous}hidden rocks,171thoUt fear thoy feast toi:;ether 
with you,1'eed1ng(no on& but)theosel.ves;olouds witllout(y:l.el.diIJ;; any) 
v1ater,car.ried along by winds;diaoased trees with withor1I1g fruit that 
never Int1turea,twioe dead,(they shall bo)uprooted; 

13. Wild imves of the 
seo.,1'oam1Dg out their O\'l!l diagro.ce;\"lQ!ldering luminous objects for 
wham the gloom ot darkness has been kept tor the age, 14.ADd it was 
about these people that Enooh,the seventh from Adal!l al.so fh~hesied, 
Bayill$ behold 'l'1:IE LORD(JE!IOVAB:loame with ten thousand of holy 
ones; {Ut.25:3i), 15.To exeoute judgment upon all,and to convict all 
who are impious tor all their ungodly deeds that they· did in an un
godly vro.y,and tor all the offensive words ti'Ui:t the UDgOdly sinners 
have spoken asainst HD!!. 16.These lll'e llllll'll!Urers[against dignifioo 
authorities),oomplainers,wbo conduct their lives according to their 
own rule controlled by passions·and with theirlllOuths speak boastful 
wol'da,while they admire(tl.atteripeople tor the sllke of pl"Qf1t.l?.But 
you,dearly loved,recollect the instructive wor<is"which have been 
spoken previously( about fala e teachere) , by the apostles of ou:r LORD 
Jlib'OS OllilIS'l'. 18.'l'hey said to you,in relation to the l.ast time, (last 
days),there. shall be scoffers who walk after their own :Wpious lusts 
(ungodl)I' passions). 19.Tllese are those who are causing di Visions; 
rdth thoir nat111'11l worldly instincts they are dovnid of spirit(llol!t. 
8:4,9), (Thay laok moral regeneration end tho besetting oi' on incor
ruptible seod(l Pet.1:23)(1 Jn.3:9), BO.But :vou,daarly lovod,a:re 
buildiDS youmelves up on(the ob~ect ot}your nost holy fuith,praying 
in(mth tho gitt of)IIOLY Sl:'lBii'. 

· 21.lteep youmelves in tho love of GOD, 
loo.kins tor the m.eroy ot our LORD JE:IJS Cl!RIST,unto' life age-oontin
uill8. (Jll'.5: 24) (2 Tim.l:l) (J!eb.9:2'1,213) (l Tim,4:8). 22.And _have pity 
on some(wbo wave:r and are led astray by false teachers) ,lilake a d11'ter
ence(in your Judgment bet\'1een the wavering weak ones o.nd those 'Who 
aro arrogant). 23.But(always strive so as to be inat:rwn.entnl in) sav
ing others, snatching them tl'Oll1 the tire (of sin and trial l'lhile the-.{ 
repent) ;have pity on others(with mixed)fear even hating(loatllipg)tho 
gamol;lt ste.ini!ld by their sensuo.11tv. 24.Mov/unto :im:; 11Jlo 1il able to 
guard\keep/you_trom stumblingl.and to present yo~ blameless in the 
presence or HIS glory with tr umpllant joy, (353J 



Jude. 
25.Unto the only wise GOD our SAVIOR throUah JJ!SJS CHRIST OUl' LORD, 
be glory and ma;lesty,might and authority,betore en:t7 age,and now, 
and unto all the com.ins ages. Amen, 

Revelation 1st Chapter. 
l.The revelation ot JESUS CHRISTrwhich THE(TWE)OOD saw to m:u,to 
point out to HIS bondman(senant1certain ffents 'l'l2!1oh must take 
~lace sho~ and m: conveyed it tnrougn ms angetic messenger• 
ClittS1iOn John. (NOTE: (certain events which must take place 

ahQrtly),soon there shall be a beginning of progressive events). 
2.Ilho(that is John), bore pereuasive testimony ot the worded message 
ot THE(Tmm)GOD,anli the testimony of JEdUS OHRIST,and o:t all th1ngs 
that he saw, 3.Ble88ed(bappy)1s he who reads(so that others might 
hear} and they who listen to the vzorded mesaage ot the prophecy; and 
keep in mind the things vlllich are written,tor the season(ot a pro
gressive 1'ult1llm.ent}is near. 4~John to the seven assemblies that 
are in .Asia-llinor. Grace(to.vor)to you and peace :f'rom m?li(J.EIJOVAB:) 
who is and l"lllo wa.e and who is to come,and :tmm the sevonm;irita 
who are before ms throne. (:NOTR: (seven epirita)or(a?JGels)Cii.1:'7}. 
5.And trom Jl'::lUS CllRIST the taithi'ul witness, the tirst brouellt forth 
f:rom elllOIIS the dead,and THE llDLER of the ld.l'Jge ot the earth. Unto 
HIM who loves ua and haB loosed us from our sins, through IllS = 
blood. 6.And m: llas mada us a kingdOlll of prieata to ms GOD and FATHER 
to :a:m be glory and the POl'l'er unto the ages of the ages • .aaen. (~roTE: 
(to become priests)io imp1ied.. Christians now compose this kingdom 
without a manifestation of tbe tutun tense of salvation,as shcmn in 
(1 Pet.1:5)(1 if'n.3:2)(Rom.8:29 13:11), Their exaltation is pending). 
7.Dehold,BE is coming with the clouds,and evel'1 eye shall see mi, 
and those who pierced Rll!; and on account of HIM shall all tho tri boa 
ot the earth laJnent. Dven so. Amen. 

a.I am the alpha and the omeea,so.ys 
THE LORD(JEIIDVAll) ,who is and who was and who is to oome,TEE .AL!UGlI
TY. 9.I JOBN,your brother,and partaker with you 1n the attliction 
and the kingdom and the patient endurance of if'"Ji3JS CHRIST,was on the 
island called Patmos, because of (1117 obstinate loyalty to )the w.ord ot 
THE(TRU:E)GOD.t...and beoause ot the persuasive testimomr tor JE>"US CHRIST. 
lo.On the LO.w;•s rucr I was in spirit and I heard behind me a loud 
voice as ot a trum,pet. (N~lll: (illspiBt}illlpl1ea a trance-like state, 
which made hil!l obl.1vioua to tbe world bT or through the energizing 
ot 'i'lIE !IDLY Sl>IRIT).(4:2)(17:3)(21:10). ll.~ng.(I am the alpha 
and the omega the first and the last, and)'\'J!lat you seo (ill vision) 
write in a s~1ru:Jd send it to the seven aaeenbl.1ea(t7hioh aro in 
Asia LU.nor) to li;pneaus and to Smyrna,and to Pergasoa and to 'l'eyntira, 
and to Burdis and to Philadelphia and t.o Laodioea. · 12. Then I tumod 
to see the(one from}wbom. the voice came that '1'1!18 speald.zlG to IJG,and. 
having tul'ned I SE1Xl seven golden lampstands .!. 

lo:1 • .And in tho center of 
the seven 1ampstmlds,one like A ~ of :u&lf,arra;ved Tlith 11 gimaent 
reaohing dotm to the feet,lllld with 11 ~den eirdle fastened about 
BIS breast. 14.And HI& head and IlIS llair were \1hite l!ko trooijfgs 
white as s=;anll ms eyes were like a fia111e of fire. 15.And 
teet glowed as :tine brasa,as i:r :refined in a fi91"1 :turnc.ce,8Dd ms 
voice was like the sOUlld ot lllaJl1' waters. 16.And tm held in ms right 
!)and seven stars, !llld proceeding trom BIS mouth a shai'p 'tll'O-edeed Sl'IOrd, 
and IIIS countenance v1as like the sun ahining in its :ruu strength. 
19.And when I BONI BIM,I fell at HIS feet all it dead. And TIE luid BIS 
fl§~t hand upon me,aaying,do not be afraid,! am the first and the . 

' lt8t • .llnh d Tlllil LIVIN
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,G) Ol!IB;I died,and behold I am living unto the ages o e ages; ~ 



ltftla.Uoa lat ~eio. . 
8Dll I have tile k9p of 4tath mt ot Be.&e. (1 ln.l:B). (Jl01'.i: (I died) 
t• 11u•u11t7 1a JI! lllllD atue). 19.!berefOH,tA'tte the tb'"SI" do\'l2l 
Wbioll ~ aa 8114 wllat tJi.,- ue,IUl4 flllat 1a abau.t to talce pll!l.Ce hGra
atter. 80.Aa -lO ~ mp~eec>nt 8111bOJ!o.f tile seva atars which 
fOll saw 1n ~ r!aht :ll8!lil ad ta ltmm 4a lampstands. The seven 
atus aref ropre11G\)the So! !W n ot the seven uasemblies 
(olm:ohee •aild the •nn!!!Ol&fOU saw are(repreaent)tlle 
senn us•bllea. (l10D: ( 1o meU911genJoan be(supernatural roos
sengera ot OOJ>)(a aoeeeriger aa. om 1lba 1s aent)(e. m1Disterins messen
sn1(a well 1nto1'1119d servant preal4Sns over a1i assembly). 

. Bnalation 2nd Cbapter. 
1. !a the angel (a pree1d1Jlg lllnillterll!g J11eSeenger) 01' the aasfllllbl;r in 
.Ephesus write; these tbfngs sa711 HE wl!.o holds the seven stars in HIS 
right halld,who Tl!illal 1n the center ot the seven golden lalllPstands. 
(1:20}, (!IOO.'E: (a. presid1Dg .min1ster1!18 mes~)usual.ly refers to 
the pastor}. 2.I la!ow all about J'OUl' works and your toil and your 
enduranoe,and that J'OU cannot tolerate evil ones,and you ho.vo tri<lil 
(teeted)tllooe who ai'f1:rm themeelvoo to be a,postles, but are not,and 
you have :tound them to be 1'alse(l ifn.4:1). 3 • .And you ~ve c.mdured 
pationtly,und are bearins up for the sake of llr name.and having lab
ored you did not become wea.ry-. 4.Bllt I have this against you,because 
you have torsaken(abandoned)your f'irst(stro!J8)love. 5.There:tora,be 
mindtul,fram ilhence you have fallen,repent and practice the works 
you fol'l!lerl,- did. If' not.I will come to YoU quickly(by way of judg
ment) and remove ;your l~tand fl'om its place,axcept{unloos)y-ou re
pent. bro~: (remove ;your l>s'tand)whioh ropresento your assembly and 
illuminatea it). El.Sit this you have[in your favor) yau bate tho works 
of' tho liicolf'tanes,whioh I MYSELF also hate.(NOTE: haoolaitanes)Tra
dition llliS 1 tfuit they ate meat off'e:red to idol.a,and mixed pagan 
rites with the Christian manner ot worshiul, 7 .Ho Who has an ear .1..let 
him listen to what 'l'HE(HOLYJSPIRn' is say3.ng to the assemblies. :ro 
him who overoo.mes(oonquera),I will grant h1m to eat{truit)o:t' the tree 
ot 11te,wh1oh is 1n the center of' the paradise or THE(Tmm)GOD. 

(N~:l'aradise as used 1n tlie Bible !s a place on earth,a description 
is found in Gen.2 Chapter. It was lost to our first parents,as found 
in Gen.3rd Chapter. Its restoration 1a assured by THE LORD as men in 
Lu.23:43. Paul smt it in a v1sion(2 Cor.12:2,4). Restored as found in 
.Rev .22:1-5,14-17 J. 8.And to the a!!gel(a pres1d1ns m1n1stering messen
ger)~ the assembly 1n smyrna write;these things s~ the first and 
the laat,wllo died and isalive again. (1:17 118)(2:1). s.I knQ'tv all 1 about your works and atfliotion and pover11y;navortheless you are rich: 
And I know the blasphemy ot those 'l"Jho a1'11.m that they are Jerro,and · 
ure not,bu.t(represent)a synagogue of Satan. lo.Do not fear any of 
those thill88 which you are about to sutter. Behold,~he devil is about 
to have some ot you cast into :prison,in order that you may be :put to 
a test; ond you will endure af:tliction tor tcm daye, Bo fui. thtul even 
unto dee.th,and I will grant you a crown of life. ll.He 'l'lbo has an 
oar,lat him listen to What fBE(ll'OLYJSPIRI~ is aay1nc to the assan
blies. He Wbo ovel'OQll10s(conquers)shall in JJO ViQy' be injured by tho 
second deo.th(which has power or dOIJl1nion to bri!ls about a loss ot 
lite) .(IJOTE:See Jmnes 4:12 ll!t,10:28 Rev.20:14 21:81. 12 • .luld to 
the angel(a presiding ministeri!J6 messellgel')of the asaombly in Per
gamos write;I!E who has the sbarp two-edged sword says these things. 
(l: 201(2:1). 15.I know ~r workli ~1wheie I°~ 1Ji11\-ii1J:heJ_hrone Bt 
ofu~~ ~itt~iil~yo~ di'thB.fn ~ evllf f: -cru.0 

davs 0~~1p6fs t\lr ~itbtul witness woo was killed a!llODS yo\i,-in tlie pmce l \3551 • • 



.Revelation 2n4 Chapter, 
Satan resides. 14..lll.lt I JI.old a tw tbinp against you.,beoause you 
have BlllQlli rou some who hold to the teaoh1!16 of Balaam, who taught 
Be.lak: to pl.aoe a atulllbling blook before the sons ot Is:rael., to eat 
tood sac:r'lt1ced to idols and praotloe tornioat1on(immo:rality)(lewd
ness).(2 l'et.2:151 llll(Jude ll)(llla,31:16). 15.And you also have 
(amons yo11 some wno) n the aam.e wa1 are holding to the teaching ot 

the IUcolaitanu. (Terse 6). 16.Theretore,repep.t I l311t it you do not, 
I will come to yo11 c;iuiokly(by way ot judgpnt) ,and will make war a
gainst them with the sword ot J.IY mouth, 1'7 ,He who luus an ear,let him 
listen to vmat 'l!BE(llOLY!SPil!U is saying to the assemblies. 'l'o him 
Who OV111'CO!neS(COnqUe1'8)! will give to him ot the hidden m.amiala.nd I 
will give him a wl!it• stone.and upon the atone a new name is nscrib
ed ,whioh noons kiiOmi ~3t he who receives it. (NO!I.'E: (white stone) 
is symbolic ot victory vindioation), lS • .And to the ane;ol(a pre
siding ministerillg messenger)ot the aseem.bly in 1'hyatira tirite;TIIE 
SOM of '.i'IIE(TlIDE)GOD says these things,WIIO mw eyes as a flame of' 
fire, and HIS feet as gl~ brass. (l:l4,l5)(2ll). 19,I lo.10\1 your 
works,your love and i'aith and service rendered,and your patient G!l
dUl'a!lce;and that :rou have wo:rlrod harder reoent1y than you did ut 
first. 20.But I have this again.st you, tllat you are alloi'Jing(tolera
ting)the woman Jezebel,1:1ho oall11 herself a prophetess.and by(hei· bad 
example)is :reachill{;l lll1d mis1ead1Dg l\.'Y bondm.an(servant3) 1so that they 
oomm:l.t for11ication{letvclness)and eat the things sacrificed to idol.a. 

(1 Kgs.16:30-34 21:25)(2 Jfga.9:10). 21.And I ~ave her time so that 
she m16ht repent,but she is not vlilling to repent of her fornication 
(1mmoralityl. 22. 

Behold,I will. cast her on a sick b~ and those who 
cOllllllit adultacy with her into great a:ttliotion unless !hey repent · 
of their works(such as she practices)(verse 20J. 23.I will also 
slay her children "11th death;and all the assemblies shall get to 
know, tliat I a.m HE tmo sea?Ches the reins {the seat &1' men• s i:tme:r.most 
desires)and the hearts;and I will reward each one of you according 
to your works. (UOTE: (her children) or(ller followera in Eaal-?10l'Sl'J.p), 
24.But I say to the rest of you at Thyat1ra,those who do not hold 
to this teac!dng(of verse 20) ,and those who have not oome to know 
the deep tllings,that is,wha.t they oall,the crat'tr things of Satan, 
I will not put upon you a:ey other burden. M.Blit wfuit you hiiveT!ii 
hamonywith the pure doctrines ot the gospel),hold fast until I 
come. 25 • .And he who overcomes(oonquers)and he who k;fif MY works to 
the very end( in humble obedience to lu'Y commands) ,I t grant to l11m 
u11thority(pm1er)over the nations; 2'7.And he shall shei>l:lerd thCD with 
an iron scepter, {but those who doopise and rebel) shall be broken in 
pieces us vessels of pottery,(lll1d the authority(lJ(lt'.rer)grantad to him 
shall be) even as that w!tloh IJli: have received from ll'Y FA'lliE&; 
28,And I will give llim the lllO star. (tt I will give unto him lJY-
SELF,who am "the I!!Orni1Jg star "(Chapter 22:16) ;so that rei'looting 
my peri'eot brightness he shall shine like W,the mol"IlinG star,and 
shal'S my kingly glory{ of VJ!lich a star is the symbol ") (J'FD). 29.lle 
v1ho bas an ear,let hiJa listen to what TBE(I!OLY)SPIRIT is saying to 
the assemblies. Revelation 3rd Chapter. 

1 • .And to the angel( a presiding lllinistering messenger) 
of the assembly in Sar<lis write; these things says HE WED has the 
seven spirits or 'lm('l'RUE)GOD and the seven stars. I knmv your worlGJ· 
you nave the name(o!' Christie.J,llyou{a~ supposed to be)al1ve,but you ' 
ifi'i~ MJe~0a~·~fos02w~ are1dead. {NOTE:(the seven epirits)See 
!Oii'tn'U1e thl~s that' sti~0 r=i~~fil,and ii1ingthen your convict
ing, tor I have not found your 'i'mrks' oom~ete J>A~,,~~ ~e,,x~r¥i..if dy-



BIY*tionM o~. 
fJ,~ef01'11 ln all 8~18 MOlleot bolr ~ JlaTe recd.Ted lln
Stl'llltiou 8a4 ~J::;- U fan an4 ftJllito lt ~~ Will not keep 
awoke al1d !'llltoh,l 11U.1. oam. UJIOll ~ u a wet.aJIA w no means will. 
f«t set to lalow at wllat lloV l ebOJ1 OOM 'Q,ll01l JOU, 4.But JOU still 
ha."Ve a tew names evtn 1n &el'IUa,Vdlo baYe llOt 4ef:ll.od their 5aments; 
al1d they obQll WOlJc with D 111 Wbl- ~,beoense tbe"<J are worthy. 
5.He wllO overcomes shall be clothed tn \'l!lite awarel,and by no means 
WUJ. I tdpe away h18 l!llllO out of the boolc of life; 11nd I will confess 
his nnme ln the peeenoe <¥f Mr Ji'AmJR llZl4 before BIS aneoliO lll.CSsen
SGrfJ, 6.He Wbo llas an ear,let h11ll 11s'tell. to What ~(EmLY}Sl'IRIT is 
eayi.llg to . the aas•blies. '1 .And to the BJ:Jgel. (a p:rosldiDB :ministeriIJ1$ 
messe:ng11r)o1' the asslllllbJ.7 in Philadelphia w.ri.to;thesa things says 
'l'lm ~.'ff.IE HOLY OD; BE mm llas the k!r· of Do.Vid, who opens und no 
one i9llall sllllt,wtio sbllts and :no one siiiiI1 open, (lll!ITE: (key) is emble
matio of(regal authority). a.I Jcnow your norka. Bel!old,I have placed 
be1'ore 70u a wide open doo:r,wM.oh no one is abl.e to shut;aven though 
you llave but lit"tle{teaqiorallpo1iie:r,and yet JOU have held fast to MY 
spoken word,and have not denied m NAJIE, 9,Bellol.d,I wrr;r, give(oause 
some)Who bel.ong to the s:vnasosue of Satan,wll.o assert that they are 
Je\98,and are not,but do li!i.behold,I mr.r. oause(some ot)them(to bo 
won over,and oonte&s the erric~:r ot the 1hed blood of JliSUS Cm>.f.ST.i 
and that '.l.'BE Tlllra GOD is eueta ng and upholding the cllul'ch at .t'nu
adelphial ,so ths.t they should come and worship('l'!till 'l'ROE GOD by fal
ling on their taces)beto:re your teet,and should aet to knov.r(acknow
ledge)that I have loved 7011. 

lo.Because you held ta.st(kept)the spoken 111111 1 

v1ord ot m patient eri.durance(a steadfast expectation ot llY coming), 
I also will uphol.d you from the hour ot tricl.,which is about to come 
upon the inhabitants of the whole world,to test them rlho reside UllOJI 
the ec.rth. 11,Bellold I come quiokly(ey way 01' a flem;poral judgment! • 
.S:old taat to that w.hich you have, so tllat no one may take your crown. 
(2:5). 12.:S:e '!:/ho overcomes I will make a pillar 1n the temple( sanc
tuary-Jot ll."Y GOD.and he shall by no means go out uny tiore;and I mll 
write upon him the name ot l4Y GOD,and the Ilallle of the city oi' MY GOD, 
the net': Jerusa:J.em vrhieh oometh domi out of the heaven f':rom k'Y C-O!J1 and(! '\1U1 write Ul>C'Il him)MI new name, 13.He who has an oar,let n:un. 
listen to ~1hat T.llE(HOLY)SPillIT is saying to the assemblies(cllllrohesl. 
14.And to the angel(a presidiM ministering messenger) of the assm
bly- in Laodioea write;these things says The Amen,thG WI'l\'i!E3S tho 
F.AITil!iUL and TRUE THE OlUGINATORfBllnlNNER)of' the creation of Tm:(TRUE) 
GOD. (Col.1:15-17!(Jn.l:1 2)(1 Jn,5:20). 15.I knal7 your •vorks;yuu 
are neither(positively)eoid nor(poeitively)ho·b,I Tlish that you v.rere 
either cold or hot. 

16.So then because y-ou are lukevllU'!ll,and neithel"(IY-'S
itively)cold nor(positivel:rlhot,I am about to vomit you out of MY 
mouth. 17.Beoauee you say,! am rich,and have stored up \Venlth and I 
do not need anyth1lli!l;and apparently you do not realize that you are 
miseruble(\vretched),pitiable,destitute and blilld and naked.(Spiritu
ally 111-ola<l). 16.I edvise you to buy~ m; gold :roi'i:nell. in tile 
tire,so that you may become t:ruJ.y :rioh;in order that you .may become 
clothed in white apparel,so that the shamei'u.lneas of' your (self-made) 
nakednaas lll!1Y not be aJ?pa:rent;and anoint your eyes rd.th eye-salve so 
thllt you may see. 19.Thooe Vthom I dqrly love,I reprove and discip
line;so bo earnest(to acquire tme zeal)and repent. 20.Be:hold I have 
taken l:IY station at tho door and knook;it unyono hcani L:'Y VOICE and 
opens the door,I will come in tO him IOlllliJtP•:dP=¥L~nd he w·lth 
llE. (MOTE: (dine with him) so as to teed • m .ue d of life). 

( !'l.'i"1 I 



Revelation 3zd Chapter. · 
n.Ifl who OVU'OOlll98,I Tllll give h1m a plaoe to a1t with !JE on 1IY 
TBBONE as I also overoame(o~)anil sat dovm with m FATIDm on 
ms TiROm:. as.Re who has an ear,let him listen to what 'l.'llE(HOLY) 
SPllUT is aayi?J8 to the assembl.ies(chul'ohes). 

Revelation 4th Chapter. 
l.Atter these thinss I looked,and behold,a door was standing open 
in the heaven t And the tirat voice, which I had heard apea!d:ng to 
me like a trumpet,sa1d,oome up here,and I wlll shm1 you rlllat things 
( events)must take place atter this(will come to pass :l!n the future) • 
2.Immediately I came to be i t,and beho~in the heaven A 
THRONE 1·.ras sot ,and Ol'!E was s upon THE NE 1 (NOTE: (in apir-
it)Implies a trance-like state,w oh made him oblivious to the world 
by or through the energizins ot THE HOLY S'PIRIT. (1:10) (17: 3)(21:10). 
3.And HE rmo was sitting there,was like a jiG!' and a sardiua stone 
in appearanoe,and a rainbow was cast around THRONE likened to 
an emera.1a in appea:re.noe. 4.And SU1'1'0Und1ng THE THRONE there were 
twenty-tour thrones,and upon these thrones I saw tv1enty-tour elders 
sitting,arrayed invlhite apparel,and they had golden crov/Illl upon 
their heads. 5.And out of THE THRONE came lightn1118s and thunders 
and voioes,and before THiil '1'llROll1E seven lamps ot tire were burning, 
which are(represent)the seven spirits of T'ffi:(TRtril!)GOD; (1:4) (Heb.1:'7). 
6 .And be:t'ore TH8 THRON"B, there was a sea o:t' glass similar to erystal; 
and in the oentor(loeated on each side)o:t' THE TERONE and around THI!; 
THRONE, there were tour living ones,fu.11 o:r eyea in front and 1:mhind. 

7.A:nd the first livine one was similar to a lion,!Uld the second liv
ing one was simil!ll'll to a ca1f,and tho third 11V1Dg one had a face 
as that o:t' a man,and the fourth living one 'ms aimilar to a i'lyiIJg 
eagle. 8.And the four living ones,each of them had six will{lS,ond o.11 
around then and uithin are tUll of eyesamd day and night tlley do 
not cease saying,HOLY,HOLY,HOLY,LOBD(trl!EOVAH)THE('.t'ROJ>)GOD,TIIB AL
MIGETY,who nas,and who is,and who .is to oome. 9.And whenever the 
living ones. give glor,y and honor and thankBgiv!ng to Illll,~.11o is 
seated u~on THE !l!r!RONE,\'lho lives unto the ages of the ages, 10,'l!llE 
twenty-four elders fall .before mu who sits upon THE ~NE,and they 
worship llll! 1~0 lives unto~= of the agss;and they cast their 
Ol'OWllll down betore 'l'IIE THRO • • ll.Wo:rtlly art THOU 01ll' LOBD 
(dEBOVAlI)and GOD,to receive the glory and the honor, because TI:TOO 
didst have the inherent power to create all things1and on account 
ot THY \'/ILL they came into e:dstenae and were creat;od. 

Revelation 5th Chapter, 
l.And I saw a soroll(book)lying upon the right hand ot Iml who was 
sitting on THE THROIJE,written within and on the baok,and it was seal
ed timly With seven seals. 2.And I saw a mighty angelic messenger 
rumouncing 1n a loud voiee,Who is worthy to open 1'he soroll(book) ? 
And(who has the msrits that make him deserving)to untie the seal.a 
thereot ? 3.And no one in the heaven or upon the earth o:r undei> the 
earth,was o.ble(to sho\7 the qualifications neoessar,v)to open the book 
(soroll)or to look at what it contains. 4.Alld I did much We!tl'ing be;, 
cause no one 't7llS as yet i'oUI!d T:orthy to open and to read tho scroll 
(book),or to l.ook at what it contains. 5.Then one ot tlle elders said 
to me,do not \:reo;,p,behold,TBE LION who is out o:t the tribe of Judah, 
the Hoot o:f' Dartd llas overcame(through the merits ot ~ REDJlm'T!On), 

HE can and Will open the acroll(book) ,end the seven seals thel'eOf. 
(NOTE:(the Hoot ot David) "Christ was the root of David as to his 
Divine nature;he v1as a branoh out of the stem of Jesse as to his 
human nature " (AC). 6.Ana in between( those assell!b1ei1 around) THE 
THRONE, ( 358) 



lleTel.ation sth o~. 
ant the tov l1vi118 onea,m 1n the mlht ot the eldel'Oll,I oatt A LaJiIB 
o.s i:t it bad been ilaln,mth seYa. lloms am w1t11 aeven eyes,whioh 
a:re(represent)'tbe seven 8)11rits ot '1'9B(flil1B)GOJ> :l'l!Jo havo boen sent 
into o.ll the earth. (l:41ao)(Beb.1:9). ? .And m.:tm lrA»B}oame and l 
took the soroll(book)OU11 Of the ~ 'hd of mt(mE LORD trl!l!IDV.AH 
(4:8-ll} ,who was s1ttim upon '1D 9lllOD. e • .&114 when BE took the 
soroll(book), the tour UT!Ds OZllllS 111!4 the tmlnty-tour oldars fGll 
,Pl!Ost:rate before 'Dm I.AMB • .lloh one had a harp and a golden bowl i'Ull 
or inoense,whioh ue(:rep:reaent)the preJ'U'll of the saints. 9.And they 
sang a new song,sllJ1ng,f!llU art ml'tll.y to take the scroll and to un
tie its aeaJ.a,bOcauae f1lDU 'mlat slain and hast(because o1' ~ saori
fioiol otteriIJg)l>O\lSht tJ1e1a t~ OOD with ~ S.OOD,out of every tribe 
alld toll8Ue(dialeot)lind people and nation, 10.And hiave l!lade thein a 
kill8d0lll and priests(a pr!.esUy ld]1gdom)to our OOD;cmd they §hall 2:'!Y 
upon the earth.(l:&J(l Pet.2;9), (NO'r!: (shall roig11)is in reia'liion 
to the future tense of sa1vation,as ln(l Pet.1:5)(.Ron.6:29 11:13) 
(1 ;fn,3:2), 11.'l'hen l: se.w and heud the voices of mall".r angelic mes
sengers round about !!.'BE TBROD,and of the lirlllg ones and the elders, 
lll<l!lberi+is myriads of myriads and thousands or thousands(oountlesi; 
numbers). 12.Say1Jl8 with a great voice,TBE LAMB who has been slain 
h worthy to receive the power and the rich93 and wisdom and might 
and honor and glory and blessi:Dg I 15 • .And I heard every created thing 
1n the heaven and on the earth and under the &erth,and on the sea and 
everything that ie 1n it,saylllg,to HD.!: filID sits upon THE THRONE and 
to Tm: !JlJJB,be e;iven the bleesinge and the honor and the glory and 
the might unto the ages of the ages.(1 trn.1:2). 14.>-ild the tour liv
iDG ones said,Amen. And the tl:renty-four el.Ciers fell down in hl.unilit,. 
and worshil)ped. !Both Bnl mro sat on ~ TllllONE and TUE L.AUBI. 

Revelation 6th Chapter. 
l.And I saw as i'.HE LAMB broke open ona of the seven seals,and I heard 
one of the tour livine; ones say w1 th a voice as of tllnndor, come and 
observe, 2.And I saw and beheld a white ho:rse,and ho Ylho was si1;ting 
on it had a bOt't,and a crown mas given to him and he rode .f'oroh over
coming(conqueri~)and that he migb.t(oonsummale hia)ooncruest. 3.And 
when l!E(THE LAMBJbroke open the aecond seal,I heard the second living 
one say,oome and observe. (zeeh.6:1,3), 4.And another horse came out 
and it l'1llll red. And to him who was sitting upon it the JlO"i'l9l' was giv
en to take peace :fram the ea:rth,in order that men should kill onG an
other; and to him there was given a 8l'eat Sl'ro:rd. 5.And t'lhen BE(m:E 
LAllB)broke open the third seal,! heal'Q the third 1:1.ving onG say,come 
and observe. And I saw,and behel.d a bl.ack horeefo.nd he who ~ms sitting 
on 1t had a balance lsca1e) in his hand. 6.And hea:rd a voice from 
the midst ot the tour living ones 1eay,a ohoenir(o.bout a quart)ot·wheat 
tor a denarius(a day's wage),and i:;hree ohoeni:es{about thl"ee quarts) 
ot barley tor n denarius(a day•s wage) ;but do not do any d!llllag.e(:!.ntel"
tere 1nth)the oil or the wine. 7.And when BE(iml I&IB)broke open the 
fourth senl,I heard a voice fro.in the tourth living one,say,come and 
observe. 

S.And I saw,and beheld,a pale horse,nnd the name ot him. who wae 
sitting upon it waa deiath,and Rudes followed along with him. And they 
were given authority over the fourth part of the earth, to kill Ylith 
the mrord,and with famine,and with pestilenoe,IU'.ld rlith tho wild-beasts 
ot the earth. (H01'E:In this ve:rse(death)and(Hades)are personified.) 
Verses l-8 appear to have.had at least a miniature ful1'illment. Amaj.., 
or tultlllment could still be »endillg. ~ rider o1: the white hors~; 
in verse 2,does not necessaril.Y refer to ~ OHRIS~. ~s is beat seen 
When we CCIJIPlll'6 it with(Rev,l9:ll-2l). 9.And when HE('l'EE LAMB)broil:e 
open the ritth seal,! saw beneath the eltar .:lill.~s of thosel3!5>9> 



· .ReVela1i1on 6th Cllapter •. 
who '""re slain because of the 111:1rd.(mesBa41e)ot TBB(TBIJE)OOD,anll tor 
the persuosive testilnol.11" wll1oh they' had giftm. (Dem:: (the SOUls)a 
visions of persons slain because ot thoir obst1Date p!l.'OCl.lllile.tion of 
GOD'S WSSAGl!l. Evidently the al.tar 1s upon the earth. (AO) • Reeard
ing ( souJ.s) sel!l( CB) ap .llO-II. ( ap.170-3). (Compare with a,p.13), 10.Alld 
th~! oried with e. loud vo1cetsaying,llow long O ~VE?EI~f LOBD,TllE 
llb!Y and THE TilJJE,dost TaDU ·11el.BJ' judgment(end viniiic.ation} ,and a
Vell88 our blood upo:n those vibo dwell upon the earth ? (HOTE: (they 
cried). Just as Abel •s b1ood was said to cry out,as in Gen.4:10. 
Assuredly there wna ootbing vindictive about the ocy,ne-vertheloss, 
retributive justice does oome in GOD'S due time.(J!.ll), 11.A:nd there 
waa given to eVl!ll'YOne ot them a white robe;and it was said to thC!ll, 
that they are to wait for a eho:rt 'llrhile,until the time of a fulfill
ment of their fellow-servants and their brethren,who are abQut to 
be killed even aa they had been. 

('l'he Companfon Bible hall the follow
ing concerning the sixth seal). (" The signs immed1a'tely preceding 
the Advent of Rev.Clliip.19. Matt, covers exactly the period of the 
six seals,thus: 

Matt. 24 Chapter. 
Vemes 4 1 5 

" 6,7 
" 7. 

The Seals. Rev.6 Chapter. 
lst,The tallle l!Jessiah. l,2 Verses 
2nd.Wa:rs. 3,4 " 
3rd.Famines. 5~'6 " 

n 7. 4th.Pestilences, 'l ,8 " 
n a-28 
" 29,30 

5th.~. 9-ll " 
Gth.Sit;nS in heaven of Advent.12-17" ""). 

12.And I saw whon IiE(TllE :r.mB}broke open tho sixth oacl,and behold, 
·there was a great ea:rthquakG;and the sun became dark ruJ saol..""Oloth 
of hair,and the whole moon became like blood. 13 • .And the luminous 
objeots of the heaven(sky)fell to the eal'th,just as a i'ig-treo sheds 
its unripe fruit when shaken by a great wind. 14.And the hoo.venisky) 
parted asunder(rippad apart)as a scroll rolling itself up,and wery 
mountain and island "ere moved out of their place. (IIe'b.l:l0-12). 
J.5,And the ltiDgS of the earth and the great men and tlle weaJ.thy,and 
the chief captains mid the poweri'ul,a.nd 1JVery slave and f!flTery free 
man hid themaelvee in the caves and in the rooks of' the mountains. 
(\Tho are not awaiting " the appearing of the glory ot mil GREAT GoD, 
even our SAVIOR Jlll:lUS CHRIST "!Titus 2 :13). 16.And they called 
out to the !l!Ollntains and to the rocks,fe.ll upon us and conceal us 
i'xO!i1 the presence of Hlll Who sits upon THE TmlONE,and from the wrath 
of TIIE LAMB; 17 .Because the great day of their wre:th has come, and 
who shall be able to stand ? 

. Revelation 7th ChaPter. · 
l.And after these things(GVentsJ,I saw four llilgel.io messengers sta
tioned at the four quarters of tile earth,hdtlding fast(restraining) 
the :tour Winds, so that no 1il:l.nd should blow upon the earth or upon 
th6 sea or upon any tree. 2.Then I saw another angelio messonser 
asaend 1':ron the direction where the sun{apparontly)risea,with the 
stial o:r ~ L!VIl.ID- GOD,and he cried out with a loud voice to the 
four angelic mesaengers,to whom the po'l'lOl' was given to assault the 
earth o.nd. tho sea, 3.So.y:l.ng,do not assault the earth or the sea or 
the trees,untU '\'1e have sealed the bont'lmen(se:rvants)of our GOD on 
their foreheads. 4,And. I heard the number of the seEllsd, there vre.re, 
one hundred and forty-four thousand sealed out of every tribe of 
the sons of Israel. 5.0ut of the tribe ot ;Tudah there were tv:el.ve 
thousand sealed,ou~ of tl}e tribe of Reuben there were twelve thou
s:mdsealed,out of -ch" tribe of Gad there nere (360) 



ReVelation 7th Obapter. 
tr.relve thousand soaJ.ed, 6.0ut of the tribe ot .Asor there wore twelve 
thou.ssn« sea:t.ed,out ot the tl-ibe of Neptbalim thera wore twelve thou
sand seal.ed,out o:t the tribe of Jolane.sses 'tll.tll'O were twelve thousand 
sealed, 7 .out ot the tribe ot Simeon there were twelve thousand sool.ed. 
out ot the tribe ot Levi there were twelve thousand seal.ed,out of the 
tribe of Isaaollar there were twelve tbousalli'l seal.ed, a.out of the 
tribe ot Ze.bulon there were twelve tbousand sealed,out of the tribe 
ot J"oseph there were twelve tl:iouaand seaiea.,~t of the tribe of Ben
jamin there were twelve thousand sealed, 9,AI"Cer these things( eventll) 
I aaw,Ellld beheld a great crowd which no one was able to oount,out of 
every nation tram trib"8 and people an4 tongues(dialects),stanaiDS 
betore TIIE THRONE and 1n the presence of THE LAl!B, i;hey 't'lore arrayed 
in white robes with pall!. b:ranches in their bands. 10.And they cried 
with a loud volce,saj'ing,The Salvation(whioh we have is solely attri
buted)to our GOD Who sits upon 'mE 'l'HRONE,and to THE LAMB J 11.Aild 
then all the angelio messengers stood around THE Tllll01'.1E and around 
the elders and the four living onesland tell before THE !I'HRONE upon 
their :races,and worshipped TBll:(TmE GOD, 12.Saying,Amen l Blessing 
and the glory and the wisdOJD and the tbanksgiving and the honor and 
the power and the might, to our GOD unto the ages of the ages • .Amen. 

13.Then one ot the elders addressed me,saying,wno are these arrayed 
in white :robea,and Ythere did they come fl'om ? 14.And to him I replied, 
(I do not know,but):rou know,my lord. And to me ho said, these are they 
who have cOL11e out o:f' the great tribulation;and they have washed their 
own robes and made them white by virtue o:f' the blood of THE I.Alm. 
(NOTE: (ut.24:9-26 . Ji4k,l3:9-24)show a miniature fultill.Dent of tribu
lation, there were only a small number of people invo1ved when com
pared with the number 1n the above verse, see verse 9). 15,0n this 
account they are standing before THE 'i'HllONE of 'l'HE('m!JE)GOD,and serve 
Hlll day and night in HIS temi>le;and HE WHO alts U!JOll THE THRONE sball 
extend a sheltering tabernacle over them(sball dwell amQ.Dg them), 
Kin,g ;r .ver. ltl.l'!191 shall hunger no more,neither-ahall-they 'Thirst 
anymore,nor shall they be worn out(strieken)by the sun nor QDY soor
ohing heat. 17.For THE LAJm who is in the oenter of m 'l.'HllOEE will 
shepherd themland will lead them to fountains ~ the waters of Ute; 
and THE (TmE GOD will wipe every tear away trom their eyes. 

Revelation ath Chapter. 
l.Alld when HE(THE LAMB)b:rolce open the seventh seal, there was silence 
in the heaven tor about halt an hour. 2.Then I saw the seven anselic 
messengers who stand 1n the presence ot 'l'HE(TRUE)GOD,and seven tl'Wll
pets were given to them. 3.And another angelic messenger came and 
took his place at the altar,with a golden a81180!i~nd to him 11112ch in-
oense was given so that he miaht otter it with the pJ.'l!Yllrs ot 
the saints,u,pon the golden altar which is before 'l'HE TBROKlil. 4.And 
the smoke ot the i:neel!Bo along with the prayers ot the saints :rose 
up(out ot the golden censer)into the presence of GOD 1'1'0lll the band 
of the aDgelic messenger. 5,And the angelic l!leSsODger took the cen
se:r.and tilled it with tire t~ the eltar,and cast it upon the earth. 
Then thero wore voices and tllunders,llJld lightninGs,alld an oartl:Jqua.k:e. 
II.And the seven angelic messensors who had the seven t1'lllllpets,pre
pared themselves,so that they might aound the t:rum,pota. 7.And the 
t1rat aJJBelic messenger sounded tile tl'Wllpet,and there came hail and 
tirei.mixed \'lith blood,and it was cast upon the earth,and a third of 
the and was burnt up,end a third of the trees were burned up and 
all the green Q'.raas was burned up.(6:a). a.Then the second ~elic 
messenger sounded the trumpet,and what seemed to be a great mountain 

(3&1) 



. l1eielat1on etll Cllapter. 
blazing with :f'ire was hurled into the sea;and a thil'd part of the 
sea became blood.fRov.16:3)(Bxo.7:20,2l). 9.And a th1rd part of 
the living oroatures in the sea 41ed,and e. third part of the ships 
were deat:royed. (NOTE:'l'he Greek word(psucllas)or(souls)appears in 
this verse. It is rendcred(li:f'e)in the K.d.VER. It is the Sl31Jl6 as 
(soul)of Gen,B:l9,where it is translated(oreatu.re). In Rev.16:3 it 
is transle.ted(soul). 'l'.b.e(CB).l!la1'sina1 reading says " Not only " 1iv
ing souls " (Gen.2:19}in the waters ot the sea, but the "living 
souls"(Gen.2:'1)on it"). 10..ADd the third angelic massenger sound
ed the trumpet,lllld a great luminous ob3ect fell out o:f' the heaven, 
burning like a torch,al!d it tell on a third part ot the rivers,and 
on the fountain of water. ll.And the name of the lwn1nous object is 
Womwood • And a third part of the Wll. ters be caine WOl'llll'IOOd, and. many 
men died(trom the llal'lll1'ul. ettects)t>f the Water, because it became bit
ter. 12.And the fourth angelic messenger sounded the- trumpet.and a 
third part ot the sun was smitten,and a thiN part of the moon,and 
the third part ot tlle stare,so that a thiM part of them should be 
darkened,and the third part ot the day was darkened and the night 
likewise. (UOTE:When this change takes place,some believe that our 
day and night will tota1but16 hours). 

13,.Alld I saw and hetu.'d,one eag
le :l'ly1ng in the .midst ot the heaven,crying YJith e. loud voice,\'roe, 
vroe,woe to those residing upon the earth,because of the re.maining 
t:rum,pet blasts vhlch the three angelic messengero ure e.bout to sound! 
(4:7)(12:14). Revelation 9th Chapter. 

l,And the fifth filllGelio !Jessene;er sounded tho tl'Umpet, 
and I SC!l7 o. ~j;ar fall f1'0lll the heaven on to the earth, and there was 
given to him-S key oi' the pit of the abyss. (verse ll) (20:1) (:NO:CEJ 

{star)or(ane;el}of(verse ll). The seven staro ot 1:16 rei>resent ang-
elic messenger as in (l: 20) • 2.And he opened the p! t of the abyss, 
and smoke ll.Scended out ot the pit like the smoke o:f' e. great furnace, 
and the sun and the air ware darkened with the B!!IOke out of the 
pit. 3.And out of the smoke there came locusts on the earth aJ1\l 
there was power srantoo to them,just as the soor.piona ot t~ earth 
have poger. 4.And they vmre in:f'Ol'llled to retrain :tr0m injlll'i.ng the 
grass o:r the earth,nor anything green nor BllT tre« blrt only(to ai'
tliot) thoae men who, do not have the visible seai of '.l'BE('l'WE)GOD 
upcn their foreheads, 5 • .All4 to th• the power was nit granted to 
kill them, but that they should tonient them tor five JllOllths,and 
torments was to be like the torment ot a IJOOl'Pion When it strikes a 
man. 6.And in those days 1men uall eeek the death and will not find 
him;and shall desire to a.ietbllt the deatll sball tlite trcm them. 
(NOTE: In this verse death J.S personit1e4l. 

t .Ami tlle :totlll8 ( sha,pea) of 
the locusts l1!1re s1milar to ho:ra. ee p~hi tor bat1;J.e.;11lld on their 
heads were somethiDg UQ orow:u ot 4JOl4• d *2lelr taoes resembled 
the taoes ot JlleJl• 6.And they W. lilatr :r••4tl"8 'M!fien'e ba1r,and 
their teeth resembled the tMtJa. et u.e. t..-.t they llad breast
plates resemblillC breastplates ot U.1.illlA 1rllo 8E!Qll4 nade by their 
Wings waa lik:o the SOU4 lilt ollal'l&>W N' _., lilozaea :n1nnsng into 
battle. 10.And thBJ lie.cl tails 6114 n1nca 15.h ~ions;and in their 
tails was their power ~ injure men for tiTe l!IOllths. ll .A.nd they 
(the locusts)beve aa ld. ng over them the "ml ot the abyss;his name 
in l!ebl'el'r is Abe.ddon,and in the Greek ~ s cal.led ApolJ.10n, (NOTE: 
(Abaddon) (Jl.pollyon)both names mean(dest1'07&r). (The a.ngel)mantionod 
here and(stnr)of verse 1 refers to the same party), 12.The first 
woo has passed;and behold, two mo:re ;;roes are yet to :f'ollo<1 uf-ter 
these thlngs(events). (362) 



Revelation 9th Ohepter. 
13,And the sixth l!llQelic messqer eouniied the trumpet.e.ne. I hnal'd a 
sinsle voioe ham among the four lloans of the golden altar,whioh is 
before TJIE(Tl:11E)GOJ>, 14,Saying to the sixth fl?ll3ol1c messenger who 
had the trompet,rel.ease the :fOU1' angels Tillo are bound(restrainell)at 
the great l'iver Ellphrates. 15,So the four an{lelo ~mre roleased,who 
Jmd been kept prepared 1'or the fixed hou:i-1and for that day,.month and 
y&ar.in order tllat they might slay the tnird po.rt of nen, 16.And the 
number of the oava1ry(horsemen)ot' the al'lllies WllB two oyriuds of my
riuds;I hea.rd the llUDlber of them(two hu.'ldred million). 17.And thus 
I su\7 the ho1·ses and those sitting upon thetl in the vision, The rid• 
ers were tiery(red)breastplates,and(blue as)hyaeinth,and(yellow as) 
brimstone. The heads of the horsea were like heads o:r lions.and out 
of their mouths came :forth fire and smoke and brimstone, 18.B:v these 
three plagues,a third part of men[ID8llk1ndlwere elain,by the t:l.re,and 
the smoke and the brimstone which poured out of the mouths(ot the 
horses). !9.For the p~r of the horses(to at:tlict mankind)is in their 
mouths and in their tails. For their tails had heads similar to ser
pents and •iiith them they wound. 20.And the remainder ot the men1who 
were not slain by these plagues did not repent(turn uway)i'l'om tne 
works of their hands, neither did they retrain fl.'Oill the vrorsh1pping 
ot demons,and. the idols ot gold alld silver and brass and stone and 
v:ood,tihich are unable to see nor hear nor V>Ulk, 21,And they did not 
repent of their!llll'ders,orof their sorcerios(assistanoo from evil 
spirits),or trorr.. their fo:rnications(irnEloralitiea),or their thefts. 

Revelation 10th Ch!lpter, · 
1. Then I sa\'r another .rllshty anse.J.ic messenger descend out of tho heav
en, robed with a cloud and Et rainbow over Ilia lloo.d,and his face vzao 
like the sun,and his feet like pillars of tire. (5:2). 2.Alld he had 
in his hand a small open soroll, And he set his right foot on the s~. 
and his loft toot on the land, 3,And he o:ried \:11th a loud voice resan
bling a lion's roar;and t7hen he oried out the seven thunders uttered 
their .messo.ge. 4,And when the seven thunders had uttered their mes
sage, I tms .about to write it d0tm,but I heard a voice out of the heav
en sayincr to me,seal up(keep secret)whatever the seven t!nmders utter
ed,o.nd do not write it down I 5.And the angelic messenger vlhom I sim 
standing on the sea and on the land,raised his right hand tmmrds the 
heaven, 6.And 8\VOre by l!IM(JEHDVAH)who lives unto the ages of the 
nges,\JHO created the heaven and the things in relation to it!the earth 
and the thi!lgS 1n relation to it,and the sea and the thinss n rela
tion to it,that there should be no more delay (In the execution ot 
vengeance), 7.But 1n relation to the da,.S ot the voice(oall)of the 
seventh-0ngelic mes~:~when he ie about to sound the tl'lllllpet,then 
the mteH ot fHli:(:ntlla,JUU should be aocompllslled,as HE had proclaimed 
the d dings to Hil3 servants the prophets. (nOT.E: 

(the J;JyStery l ap
parently refers to GOD'S pur.eose ooncerning redemption,partioularly 
that of the G~ntilea,whloh li.'aS once hidden i'rom view.but it wo.a dimly 
foreshadot1ed in types aild prophocios. !rhey rrere oorc clearly revealed 
tllrou811 the gift ot IIDLY Bl'IRIT as the glad tidincs proclamation dev
eloped. By the time of the sounding oi' the seventh angelic trw:wet it 
Iias been flllly coilSUllll!lated by HIS foll=ers .upon the earth but is 
continued by an angel as in(l4:6),(This intier.Preto.tion gl.e~ed ti'om 
(JFB)end is in llamony mth(Ro!!l.16:25,26) (E,Ph.1:9.10) (Eph.3:1-9 
5:32 6:19)(Col.1:26,27;2:2 4:3), 8•And then the voice which I had 
heard out o:f the heaven spoke to me ae;ain,saying go and talro the 
Slll!l.ll scroll Which is open in the hand11: of the a~eiio mesaonBer 
who is standing on the sea and on the land.(363) 



Revelation 10th Chapter. 
9.So I \'lent to the f1Jl6el.1c mesaenge:r,and asked him to give me tho 
small soroJ.l, And he ooid to me, take it all4 eat 1t,it will mako l'QUr 
belly(:='tolaaoh)bitter,l:at in JOUr mouth it '11111. be aa IJ\'leet es honey. 
10.And 1 too!c the Bll1illl so:&'Oll out or tlat lla1lll of the 4116410 mon
s11ngu ond o.te 1t;it \'la8 as lll28et u Jlollq in tJll' llOQtb. bllt 'l1hen I 
bad ea.tan it .1111" b9Uy(stomoh)TU bi'tter. UJllll. tblll fie lltl!d to mB, 

10u ~"D~J 86Qin oonoemlul: llUl1 M01>1-•tan4 eatlcms,and ton-
guesl ec uiiild !!18J!7 Jd.nlal, (Jml:8eeiid.1*1F t 'Da8 t:o be 1n the 
tom of Q wr!VHJJ. mepeege). -

RflnlatlOn llth Chapte. 
l,And then the:re wn.s SlTell to me a ree4 ~bling a soepter, {the 
anaelic msos~ stand1118 '1tere)sai4)r1se and measu:re{ma:rk)i;he tem
ple(sanctuary}ot mi(1'HDJGOD(tor oonseoratlon) ,and the altar and 
those Who worship in it, 8 • .A!ld amit the court which 1a outside tho 
temple(eanctuo.17J ,4o nOfl llll9a8Ul'e lt(do not mark it tor consecration); 
because it has been ld.ve to the natiOJ1S(Gentile11),and they will 
tread the holy city(Je1'11l18.lem}under :toot tor :torty two months. 3, 
And I wUl srant author1't7{power}to l!iY t1iO witnesses!and they shall 
prophes7 :tor one thoUsam two hw:ldred al!4 a:l.zt:v dQ.J'S three and one 
halt ;rears),olothed 1n saokolotb. 4,i'hese(two witnesses)are(repre
aent)the two olive trees1an4 the two lampetanda,which stand before 
THE LORD GOD ot the eartn. 5.And if a~ne seeks to inflict an in
jury upon thm. fire pours out of their mouths and consumes thoil" en
emies; and 11' o.cyono attem,pts to bann them.,he l!lllst be slain in like 
manner. e.'l'heae{two mtnesses)have the e.utllorit7(power)to shut Ull 
the henven.in order that no rain may tall during the days of their 
prophesy1ns,Elll<l they have the authority(power)over tho uaters to 
turn them into bloodfand to smite the land mth ~ecy plague,us of
ten as they deaire. 1 Jfgs.17 and l8 Ollapters}. 

'I.But when they have 
concluded their persU!lSive testimony, the wild-beast tlla.t oomes up 
out of the abyss,YJill wage war against them and will overcome(con
quer)thmn lllld slay them. a.And their(personaJ.)bodies vJil.1 lie upon 
the broudwuy of(Jerusalem)the great city,which (!'rom)a spiritual 

[standpoint is wanting in true values,there!'ore she)ia called Sodom 
and Eg,ypt,where also their LORD was orioitied.(llt.23:35,371 38). 
9.And some of the peoples and tribes and tonguea(dialeots)and nations 
shall gaze upon their(persons.l)bodies for three and a bnlt deys,and 
they v;111 not allow their(personal)bo<'lies to be placed 1n a tomb. 
10.And those who reside upon the earth(e.nd beloDS to that class), 
will reJoice over them,and(celebrate by)sending gifts to one another; 
because these two prophets to:nnented(asgre.vated)those who reside 
upon the earth. 11.But atter the tlu'ee and a half days,a breath ot 
life t'ro.m. mi:{TllUE)GOD entered into thel!'1 and they stood upon their 
teot,and. a great foar(terror)fell upon lll!OSe who beheld them. 

12,And 
tl!en(the two \7itnesaes)hew:d a loud voice out of the heaven oa:ying 
to them1come up here : And they ascended into the heaven in a oloud; 
and their enemies beh&ld them. 13.And in that very hour th"re was a i 
great eo.rthquake ,and the tenth pa.rt of tho oit:V fell,und during 
the ea:rthquake th"re were aeven thousand men slain aDd those '7ho 
survived Were terrified and gave glory to 'l'HE(TWEf GOD of the heav
en. 14.The seoond woe bas pa.ssed;a.nd behold, the third woe is coming 
::soon. 15 ,And then the seventh ailgelio messenger sounded tlle trumpet, 
and there r;ere loud voices in the heave~i.sa'.l'iM.!:!i_he JdngtJ.oms of the 
world have become the kingdClll of ou.r LOWJ(Jl!:l:lDVA1:1) ;and llia C:BR:w.r• 
and HE shall reign unto the ages of the ages, (1 Jn.1:2). 16.And ' 
the twenty tour elders l?ho sit upon their thrones(3G4) · 



Re'l'elatlon 11th Cbaptor. 
in the p~senoe ot mi(ml)COD,tel.l 1qlOl1 tt\e1r to.cea aDd 'tlDl'Bll1pped 
GOD. 1'1.:'la1ingjl'llll give tl!enlm to ·!Dm o LOB>(JIB>'fAll)mB(T!lra)GOD, 
'lm AUilomT,WSIO 1e,an4 v1ho 'lmS1ml \'Aio ia com'ne, thot !DOU hllBt 
e:z:eroised 'l'flr creat power mi4 reigned. 18 • .Al:ld thc mt.ions mre ~. 
a.Dl 'lm' 1vratb is oome,UJ4 th•. proper aeuon for the dead to bo 3udgad, 
and to rern:ut 'l!Il' auvute the popheta~:"' to 'Cha sa:l.nflo,imil to 
those who reveren't1all1' ~flt:I: !1'H!' name AaU a1l4 the sreat;and to 
deotroy(b1'1ng oonupt!On. ... )tllose UliO cite oo:nqptina tl1o oe.rtih. 
19.Alld tl!.e tilaple(S83!CtuaJ11)ot •t!Jl1.l)OOD 111 tho heaven \'!llS opened, 
and the ark ot ms COYemnt '!'las aeea Within BIS ttmple;aud thore were 
l1ghtninss aml thmldeririga and Y01ow am an earthquake !lll4 a s1'eat 
stotm of hsU. Rerilation 12th Cllapte:r. 

· l.Anl'I a peat aJ.P- 11U 11een 1n the heaven,11 ~cloth· 
od "1th the sun,an4 the moon uii4er her :reet11U111 upon w head a orown 
o:t twelve stars. (DOB: f-l~ente(thfl t:me ohnl'ch). 2.And she 
wae With ob:U.d and ol'led out ii :Pain,and was agon1siJ3G to bl"hi6 :l'ortb. 
3,And. o.110ther sisn WU aeen iD tile l*lVe».;lilld behold.,e sreat red ara
.62!tilla'rins 11nef:!~'tn.~·lmd Upon his ht9ilds a.wen 41a ems, 
(NO'l'E: (drngon)s • (Swen hetido and ten ho:rns)IJ1!!l-
bolize(anti...chr sttan)SQ'f9l'D111611t15). .ft.And his taU dregs down~ 
th1r9 ot ttg if•Chis ongols)of the hee.ven11U1d hllrlod th<!llll(l'W3hoo · 
°fliC11111 dOiim) a o~. An4 the dl'egon stnt:z.oned himaeli' be!ore the 
tlOlilB%l wllo \'lllS about to bring fortb,so tllat as soon as she broueht 
forth,ho miBht devour her o11Ud(verseo '1-9}. (.NOTE: (Stars)in(l:ec>)are 
(rcp:resontsfthe 0!!6el1o J:1esa81J6Gl'S of the aovcn aasanblies. While 
he:relatars)could ~at,a tb1rd ot the angels of the great dragon 
or the se:rpent or the devil or S11tan,tlma incl'9atl11lG his activities 
upon the earth. liltu4,- Rev.9:1 a1ll'I :note). 

8.And she broueht forth A SON. 
a mle ohl1~ ifnflII{) \7!11 shepherd all. the nations uith a scepter or iron, 
ond her O '\10.s oaught ariay unto S{~}GOD and m:s TIJRONE. 
(NOT'.lil:The oollective body ot true Ohria:Uans vJill share in the shep· 
lunding(2:26,27J. 6 • .And the WOJllall(ant1oipat1ne t'lll.r)fled into tho 
Wlldernesa(desert),where ahe lle.s a place cpo:rell by OOD,tl:w.t they 
shoUld nourish her there,tor a thousand l1uW'ed e.nd sixty days 
(tlu'ee ana one halt yeqs). '1 • .And there was a war 1n the heaven 

filohael and his angels went :torth to war against the dragon,and the 
6l'!lg!)n fought and 110 dill his angele S..And the7 dill :oot preTail(oon
()Uel') ,and then wo.s :no lcmger a:n.v piace found for them in the heaven. 
9 .And the great dragon we.a .bllrled d~~bat ancient serpent,vmo is 
called ·the devU al!d satan,who leeda whole inhabited world e.st:ra7, 
he wna hurled down to the ea:rth,arul h1B angcla vtere hurled down with 
him. 

lo.And then I he!ll'd 11 loud voice ln the hea"kJ~~llG,noW it has 
come to paso,the salv~on and the ,P<lfler and the . of .our GOD 
(in gJ.or,y) ,and th6 au 1Frty of ma ~*tor the accuser of our 
brctllren has been tossed doWn,he who ms aocuaiDG th~ day and night 
before our GOD( Job lst Cllap.). (OO'fE:Fl'Ql!I tile standpoint of time, thcise 
events are just prior to our LOBl)I s second coming. (The auJ. vat ion) re-
f era to tho :fU~ tense or third phase thereo~B=n the tme bE'lliever 
will yet be saved unto the tull oonfol'lllit:v ot T,aa shown in 

(ROlll.6:29 15:11)(1 Pet.1:5){1 Jn.5:2)(Pbil.l:6),'J?here nsver is any 
:reason for doubt,bOCOllSe i'E!B !l'liDE GOD 1a f'aith:t'ul,HE will br:l.ZJg it 
about. 11..And they overoruno him(the acouser),beoause of(the efficacy 
oi')tlle blood of' THE LAlm,lllld by :reason of the word of their persua
sive teatimo!JT,:l'or they loved not their soul(tem,poral lii'e,bUt yield
ed it sJ.o.dly,evenhmto death. {365) 



:aevelation lath Cha.titer. 
12.For thia reason be sJ.ad o heavens,!1D4 you who are ahel.tcwod in 
thelll J llut lll>G(to thos11 wbo 11lllab1t)ue earth and the sea,beaause 
the dml hall oone dOl'l!l to 1011 ln peat vzrath,beoeue he kncms that 
his time 18 VGJ.'7 short. 13.AD.t wberl the 4l'egon saw that; he 'l'lllB tossed 
down to the earth1he persecuted the Woman who hall llJousbt :torth the 
male CIIILl>. lf..Bu1i to the woman tbe:re n• given the twO wiDas of tho 
pat eo&le,so that she Jll1ght tl1 fzom the sewent into the wilderness 
(4Me1't) ~to the place \'!here llhe 18 to be nourlShed :to:I:' a timelAnrl 
times.an& ha~ n time. (NO'l'.E: fa t!me,e.nd t111es,IU!d halt a 'ttilie are 
oonst:rued tO otiii J1liiO aaya see 'l'U'Se 6 l , !'1118 1nd1oates a 300 day 
year!. 15.And the serpent out water like a river out o:t his mouth 
atter the wo.man(the t:rue oburohl, tJlll.t he migllt oauae her to be car
ried !!Will' 'by the nood ot the river. 16.llut the earth helped sustain 
the woman(the t:rue chuoh)~and the earth~ l'bs mouth and awal.o 
lowed u&the river,whieh 1illll dl'i60'ii bid out of his mouth. 
(NO'l'E: (1 the eorth)sJDl.bollziJls(the inb9.bitants) (opened its mouth), 
that is, the ln!labitants prepared to(SW!l.ll.ovr UP the river) ,which re
:ters to the help given bl' eal'tbl.7 powers,led on by GOD 1S providence 
to sustain and oom:to:rt the ohUroh against persecutioDS that woul(l 
cause her demise), 1'1.And the draG<>n was angry with .the woman, and 
went o:eay to lllllke war with the remainder of her seed1'.mo are keep
ing the onnwmamenta ot GOD,and who have the persuasive teatiDoIJY 
Of ;J'Eb'tJS CI:mIS'l'. Revelation 13th Cl)e.pter, . 

l.And as I stood upon the sand of the sea, I mm a 
vrild b1@t riSiJ38 out of the soo,with ten hol'nS and stWen lf:ds,and 
on Us orns ten diadems,and upon its headS were llaliles of aphooiy, 
(NOTE:{sea)symbolio of(peoples].(V11ld beast)a,mbolio of(kingdom). 
(seven heads)sJmbolic ot(superior king or :rule:ra).(ten horns)symbo
lio ot(kings or l'Ulers),See l7:121 lO,l6J, 2,Al:Jd the l'l'i.ld beast 
that I saw was like(similar to)a l.eope.rd,!Uld the feet of it wore ae 
ot a bear1and the mouth ot it as a mouth ot a lion. And tho dragon 
save to ii: his power and his throne and great authority, 3,And I 
saw that one ot its heads was as though it were slain unto dee.th; 
and its deadly wound was healed:El!ld the whole earth vmndered and 
followed a1'ter the Wild beast. 4,And they worshipped the dragon,be
oause he bad given authority to the Wild beast,and theynorshipped 
the wild beast,saying,who 1S like the vtild beasti.1:1 who 1s able to 
make war against h1m ? 5.And there was given to a. mouth speak:-
iDg boastful and blasphemous th1:ogs,and authority was gNnted to him 
to aot(make war)tor forty two monthS. (NOTE:(.make wa:r)is supported II 
b7 one out of about lO well known textual authorities, If it is ac
cepted as part or the text,we still do not know vJhethel- it means 
war agaiDSt the nations,Wllo oppose tho wll,d beast at that til!le or 
a lilllited war as in verse 7. ll'1'0ll1 a standpoint o:r history,and by 
app].y.lng a 30 day p:rophetioal month to equal 1260 7ears,l:lElJly' believe 
that-this verso has had a :tulflllment in .miniature,dttrtng the oper
ations of the Iroly lloman .&ipire. 

Their belief is that this :i!.lnpire t11ll 
be tally re-eate.blished,and then tunotion :tor 42 literal I!IOll'tlla only. 
~ ot now 1957 the historical trend dittorsi!:!u it could oJJanse and 
t'illd a ma~or tultUlment. in a rev1nd Holy liilpbe. 6.And ho 
ot>ened his mouth in blasphemies against !l.'BE{!l.'llDE)GOD,to bl~e 
BIB NWE,and ms tabernacle and those who are taberna.cling(l'61!1iln 
'heltered)in the heaven.. f.And he was pe?mitted to v.'Uge war against 
the saints,and to overoomti thl!l!I. And to him wa11 granted authority 
Cl'Zer eve:ry tribe and peopJ.o and to~e am nation. a.And all who re
s1ae upon tho earth shall worship hl.lli everyone Whose name lJa.s oot 
been written in the book o:f' life of~ Ltll'IB,that was slain(36til 



ln6lat10ll 13th Obapttl'. . 
(ll!Q'llled to be offerea. ln eao:rttioe) ,trim a la7111S Go\:111 of a mrld 
((of l!IQ1lk1nd 0 the t1me 01' a creative aot that n~ the lmman 1'at111-
iy}). (M). e.lt ~baa anear,let b1m listen. 10.u ~no(is 
eager) to led(otllUll tn•)Ol1Ptiv;~1nto Ollll'tlY1t:r he Jlimsell' goes, 
if e!J3'0n9 sl~ wit.ll a no~the be slaln 1'11th a scord. Here is 
(the l'Z'O»tt time to sbdW') ,the patient ~· Slid the true i'aith 
ot tlla saints, 11.And tl!en I saw anothv wlld beast rising up out of 
the earth;and 1t{he}ha4 two horns 11ke(ldm1Jar to)a lo.nib, but he spoke 
like a dragon. 12..Azl4 he(the wild bu.at o:t yene ll)exeroises all. the 
autbcl"ity ot the tint wild beast h his presenoe,cmd eauses(b:ringa 
about ooilditioDS on)the earth and these who reaide on it, to worship 
the fiMt Wild beast whose dee.di,- wouJJ4 wee hcaled(verses 1:3). 
15 • .bd he(the Wild beast ot verse ll) 1produc. es great signs(aa .mirac
les), wen causes :tire to come down OUll ot the heaven to the earth, in 
the presence of men. 14..And he(the wild bOllSt of verse ll)leads those 
ast:rny vlllo reside u,pon the earth(suoh as the earthly- minded ones) ,by 
meana of the aisns Whioh Tiere granted to hilil to \'l'OXk in tho preseJllle 
ot the(tirs'll)Wild b0&St, And he told those t1ho reside UlJon the earth, 
to .make nn image(statue)to tho(i'irst)wild beast 'l'1ho lw.stthe scar of) 
tl16 tlOUDd ot the lllvord,and still livecl(l'ecovered). l.5.And it waa · 
f,.~te4 to hi!ri{the beast oi' verse ll)to :lmpart(instill)breatb into 

e(atatue)of the(first)nild beast,so that the imaso(statue)of the 
(f1h1st)vr.!.ld beast could even tal.k:,and cause all to be put to death 
~1ho refuse to bow dot'rn and (wo:rahip)tho image(statue)o:l.' the(fil'llt) 
wild beast. 

lQ.And he(the Wild beast of verse ll}oauses all,both small 
and irea'!'1 both rioh and poor, both freemen and bondo.en, to raociive a 
llll1rk on ta1.eir right bands,or on their foreheads. 17.SO that no one 
ahoUld be able to buy or sell,exocept he who bears the .Iilark of the 
name of the(first)wild beast,or the number of his name. Cl:IOTE: (tho 
l!lll:rk}probabl;r a distinctive religious mark{l4:ll). 18.!Iere is the 
(need of}wisdom,he who has unde:ratandi:ng,let him calcul.ate(detel'l!line 
math81111ltically and translate inti intelligible te:rms}the number of 
the(tirst)Wild beast,for it is a man•s llUlllbc:r,and his number is six 
hundl'ed and sixty nix. 

BeYelation 14th Chapter. 
l..And I soov,and behold, THE Lll!.!B standing upon Mount Zion,and with 
HIM a hundred and forty tour thousand,havillg BIS NA!JE aud THE NJlLiE 
of llIS FAT.BER written upon their foreheads. 2.And I heard a voice 
:t:rom the hooven as the sound oi' lllWlY waters and like the sound of 
loud thunder·land the voice I hee.rd was like that of' .lllUny harpists 
(ai?JgiDS and playing upon their harps. 5.And they sung e. n&; song 
before THE TIIRONE,an.d in the presence of the :rour living ones und 
the elders. And no one wo.s able to leurn that song,oxoept tho hun
red and forty four thousund,vmo had been boueht(tlll'Ougll means of 
IlIS sacr11'1oio.l death) from the earth. 4. These are they vmo we:re not 
defil~poliuted~th women,f'or they are as pure naidens, These are 
tlley t to iw . mm wherever !IE goes. These were bougilt(with a 
price ,l. Cor. 6: 20) from amoDg men to be firat:f'rui ts unto GOD and to 
TilE LAMB. (N02H: (not llefiled(polluted)vr.lth woman). They are pttre 'be
cause they abstain from idolatrous religious practices,and live ac
cording to their state in lite,they do not violate the rules of 
O~stian conduct, therefore they are presented as pure maic'lew(2 Cor. 
11:2). 5.And no falsehood was found in their mouth, tor they are 
blameleas(that is,deolared ri@teoua th:rough the 11orks of BIS SON) 
before the throne of con. 6.Afid then I Ga.If a.""J.otl1er angelic messen- . 
ge~ TJ.l"l.llS ln mid-heaven,having the age-continuing glad tidings(367) 



Revelation 14th Chapter. 
to wmouime to tllose who reside on the earth, to every nation and 
tribe nnd toIJ8Ue(dialeot)and people. '1Saying,w1th a loud voioe,roar
THE(TRUE)GOD, f.lild give to HD! the glory ,tor the hour or HIS judg
ment has come; and worship lml who made the heaven and the aarth and 
the sea,and the rountaina(sprillSB)of water. 8.And another angelic 
messenger,a seoond,followed h1m saying,Baby-lon the great has :tall.en., 
has fallen,because she made all the nations drink ot the vline of 
fury or her :t'ornication(idolatrous practices). 9;.And then ano'ther, 
a thi:rd,angelio messenger followed th~1 say-ing with a eut voice, 
it El!lYOne worships the wild beast and ru.s e statue ,ana reoeiir-
es a mark upon his forehead or upon his , verse 113:16,1'1) • 
(NOTE: (his image(statue) ,could also portray !l. similar type ot ad
ministration). lo.He also shall drink the wine ot the wrath oi: 
GOD,W'.a1oh is poured without being diluted in the cup or EIS anger, 
and he shall be to:mented with tire and brimstone in the presence 
ot the holy- flllSels and in the presence or THE L/lllm. ll.AnrJ the smoke 
ot their tom.ent rises up to the ages of the ages,and they who VIOI'
shin tbe wild beast and his illiage(stutuo),have no rest day or night, 
neither has anyone l'l!lo receives the mark of his name.(verse9) 
(13:16,17). 12.He.re is(a good chance for}patient endurance of'the 
saints,who are keeping the commandments of OOD,lllld the faith of 
JESUS. 13.Ancl I heard o. voice out ot the heaven saying,rl.!.'ite,bles
sed(ho.ppy)o.re the dead 'lllllo die in(relation to l'.fllll}LOBD\CHRlST)fl"Ol'!l 
now onward. Yes,so.ys THE{llDLY)SPIRIT,so that t.Jiermay rest froi:;;. 
their luborB;i'or their works i'ollow with them J (works)are peroon
itied in this verse), 14.Arid I sav1,and behold,a white oloutl.,and 
sitting on the cloud one like(similar to)A SON of !il!Jl!,ha.ving urion 
his head a golden crown, and a sharp sickle in hb hand. 

15 • .And a."llO
ther angelic messenger oamc out of the temple(sa:ootuar<;),calling 
with a loud voice to him v1ho was sitting upon the cloud, thrust in 
your sickle anll reap,because the hour tor reaping has eome,the har
vest ot the earth 1a ripe. 16 • .And then he who sat upon the cloud 
oast out his sickle upon the ea:rth,and the har'lest ot the earth 
was reaped. 17.1\nd another all(5elic messenger came out or the temple 
(88.nCtuar,r)in the heaven,he also had a sharp sickle. 18.And then 
another angelic messenger oame forth tram the altar,who baa author
ity over the altar rire,alld he called with a loud voioe to b1m wbo 
had the sharp siokl.e,saYinB,pu't forth. ;you.r sharp sickl.e,and gather 
the clusters ot the vine of the earth, because her gra,pes nre fully 
ripe. 19 • .And the ruJgelic mesaengen: cast his sickle doun to the 
earth,and sathered(the huit)of the vine of the earth,and thre\'1 it 
into the sreat ;'liJnr-press of the wrath of THE (TliUli:} GOD; 20.And 
the wine-press \'ro.S trodden outside the city,!llld out of the wine
press there CaJlle :t'orth blood as tar up as the bridles of the horses, 
tor a distance or a thousand six hundred turlongs,(That is,tllo ex
tern!l.l boundary circle ot the wine-press \1aS about 200 miles). · 
(NO'l'E:llally consider this to be a Jln>erbole(an extravagent exaooel'
ation of a statement1~s tor effect etc.J(We can only hope that these 
jude;ments to c0111e,will cause lllaW to be converted novr, that is turn 
to GOD in humility and repent). (AC). ' 

Revelation 15th Chapter. 
l.And in the heaven r saw another great and manrellous sign,seven 
angelic messengers with the last seiren pl.ae;Ues because in(relation 
toJthem the W?ath ot GOD ~ consummated. 2.And'I saw asfif i+ we:ni} 
~i~!assy sea mingled with ~ire,and tne overcomera{conquerorsrof the 

beast and his i.mage(~~;;J;~e)and his llmr.k,and the ID.llllbm· of his 



Rnelatlon 15th o~r. 
mu wen •f!ancl"W 1*114.• tile gl.QslJ' sea 'Id.th Jla1'»0 o:r GOD(in their 
~). i.AD4 the7 -. 91l!P.118 tile Giii of llaaes,tbo aervant ot GOD, 
and the llO?IB_ ot '1'111 1-..utnLawt ul ~s are TII7 \W>rks, 
L01Ul(1EllDVABJ'l'ml(~OQ'D.m l:WlGmr I 'ml' Wll1B l11'0 just and tl'lle, 
'l'IIE !Im ot the nail1oilll. 4.Who shall JJOt(sboW a reverential)1'enr 01' 
!t'HBE o LOllD(JEBOVAB)all4 gloJ'Uy !Bf lWm ? :ror T1lOU' aione art H.OLY, 
li'or all the natioDS 11llall OOllltl and worsliip before 'l'ill:E;fo:r THY right
eous sentences have been made manifest. 5,And atter these things 
(eventa)·,I se.w,e.nll behold,the temple(sanctua:rylot the tent ot the 
testimoey in the heaVtlll YIU& opened. 6.And there came torth out ot the 
temple the seven anselio .mea11erigers With the seven plagues,ar:royed 
in pl11'tl and bl'ight linen,and across their breasts they were wearing 
gold<!ln girdles. 'I.And one ot the tour living ones gave the seven an
gelic messensers seven golden bowls full. ot the wrath oi' GOD,who 
lives unto the ages 01' the ages; a.And the temple(sanctuary)~;ns fillea 
>11th smoke tl'Olil the glory ot GOD Ellld from HIS power,o.nd no one wo.s 
able to enter into the tsple unW the seven plaeues of the seven 
angelic mess0l36ers were cOilSUllllllated. 

Reve1ation 16th Chapter, 
l,;\nd. then I heard a loud voice out o:r the t~e(sanctual'y) ,saying 
to the seven angelio messensers,go and pour out the seven bowls of 
the Yll'ath of GOD upon the earth. 2.So the firet(angelio messGDQ;orl 
went forth and poured out his bowl upon the etll'th,and it brought a
bout severe and pai!11'ul ulcers upon .the men l'iflo had the Dark of the 
wiJ.d beast and upon those who \•1ere worshipping his :Wage (statue l . 
(13:16,17) !14:9,ll). 3.And the seoond a:agelie ncssel".cer poured out 
his bol'l'.I. into the aea,and it became as the blood 01' a dead man,and 
evel"'lf living souli in the sea died. 4.And the third angelic .messen
ger pou:red out his bowl into the rivers· and the :tountuins(sp;rings) 
of v:o.ters;and they Moame blood. 5.AnCI f heard the angel.ie messenger 
ot the waters aajT,righteous(just)art TIIDU(O LORD J"EITOVAJI),who is,a.nd 
,·:ho was,THE HOLY ONE,beoause THOU hast judged(condemned)tllam. 6.For 
they have Siled the blood ot the saints and th8 prophets,and to them 
THOU hast given blood to drink:;they are deserving. 7.And I heard an
other out ot the altar say,yes,LOP.D{J"El:lOVAH)Tml(TllU'.J.:)GOD,THE .ALMIGE'l'Y, 
true and righteous are THY jui!gm.ents, 6.Antl the fourth angelic mes
senger poured out his bovtl upon the sun,and it was BiVtin to him to 
scorch the men with fire. 9,And the men uarG scoi'Cheii. uith gxeat heat, 
and they blasphel!led the Ilflllle of GOD.'Who had authority over these 
plo.gues,a.nd they did not repent(ahange theirminets)so as to give Hll1 
glory. 

10.f.nd the fifth ane;elio messenger poured out his boiil. upon the 
throne ofil the wild beast,and his kingdom was darkaned;and they began 
gnaffi.Dg theu toll$11es because of thC1ir e,nguish. ll.And they blasphe
med THE(~)GOD of the heaven,baoause .01' their anguish a.'ld because 
of their ulcers,but did not repont(turn at1ay)from their practices. 
12.And the sixth angelic messenger poured out his W.rl upon the great 
river J!.Uphl'ates,and its water wns dried up,so that the tmy of the 
ki?JgS might be preparecl(who are to oome)i'zom the(direction 01' the) 
rising o:f' the sun. (The eas:ll countries). (J\.'fQTE:Som.e beli0ve that the 
dryiI1BUP ot the Euphrates 1actually refers to the disaerabement ot 
the Turkish-Molwnme&ln :Empire in 1917-1919). 13.And out of the niouth 
ot the dragon and out of the mouth ot the wild beast and out of the 
mouth of tlie false prophet,! saw oomins into view three unclean spi
rits like(,iruil!U' iolfl'ORs~ 14~For they are spirits of demons doilig 
(produoingJs1gns,wn1c11 go .ortn(to pereuade)tl'.!.e kings of tile eartn
and of the ~/hole inhabited world, to gather them wgether for the 
battle ot the great day of GOD, '1'ID3 .ALWIGE:l'!'. (369 J 



Revelation 16th Cbapter. . 
l5.Al14 behol4,I t1111 oom1Dg like a Wet I Blessed(happy)is he vJho 
watohes and thus keeps his garments,ao that he may not have to uo.lk 
home ooked(aountlly olad)alld they should see his shsllle. (Ee-cause the 
eleeper will have his ga1'1llents stolen). 16,And he gathered them to
gether into the place, v1hioh in the liebren is called .Arl!laSeddon. 
17 .And the sevconth angelic messe»ger poured out his bowl into the 
air;and a great voice came out ot the temple(sanotuaey)of t..lio heav
~n,fl'Olll TEE TIIRO?.TJ!l saylng,it is aocOl!i.plished ! (10:7). 18,And there 
wer" lightID.Jl8s an~ voices and thundera;and there was a gJ:"eat em.-th
quake, em1h as had never hap:riened since men came to be u;pon thr:i ear~h, 
so mighty an earthquake,and so great. 19.And tlle great city was di
vided into three parts,and the cities ot tho nations tell,und the 
great Babylon was remembeNI!. in the sight ot GOD, to make ner drink 
from the cup ot the wine ot ms tie:ree anger. 20.And ever.r islund 
fl.t-'d away,and no mountains could be found. 21.And a great hail ee.m.e 
down UjlOll men out ot the heaven,as th-e weight ot a talent(ubout 57 
pounda/,and the men blasphemed TBE(TRIJE)GOD for the plague ot the 
he.il,because the plague ot it we.a exce&di!'.gly great. 

Revelation 17th Chapter. 
l.And then one of the seven anselic .messengers,vlho had the seven 
bowls cam.a and said to rae come here I will shc1.'1 to you tho judgment 
sentenoe)of' the great harlot who sits upon many wate:t>S(verse 15), 
2.With whom the kingo of the earth have cornm.ttted fornico.tidn(l01t1d
r.es3) and they 1··ho inhabit the earth were made Dl'tmk with the wino 
(a potsoncic1 potion) of her forn.ication(irlolatrouu p:mctices) (14:6) 
( 18 :3) • 3 • .Anc:l. he( one of the seven a1igelic mesi:ieinge:r.s) car.l.'1ed mo 
away 1n s]1rit into a wilderness(de:ier~) ,and I sm1 a woman sitting 
upon a scuR' wild beast. that was oovere<! ·with names of bJ.as:phemy, 
having ten homo and seven heads. (1\fOTE: {in spirH)Imp1ies u t:ronce
like statl'l >Jill.oh made him obliY1ous to the \7orld, by or tlu'oi.'.eh ·the 
enel'g:!.zing of ~m HOLY SDIIUT)\1:10 4:2 21:10). 4 • .lln.d the vroman 
was arrayed in purple and scarlet.and adorned i'lith gold and preci
ous stones and pearls haVi!!(! in her hal'lil a golden oup full of abom
inations and the filthiiieaa{lewdnesa)ot her fornication. 5.And upon 
her torehflad there waa a name written mystel'l",Bubylon the g;reat,the 
moth.er ot harlots o.nd of the abominetions ot the ear·th. (HO'l'E: (mys
tery) probably( a aearet eymbol),80lllethi:ng puzzling that tests one's 
ingenuity). 6.And the Wlllllan that I aa.w,was d:runlc with the blood of 
the saints and with the blood ot the me.rtyrs{witncsaes)ot d:bBUS. 
And when I saw her I wondered with great astonishment. 7.And to me 
the angelic messenger aaid,why are you astonished ? I 1'1111 tell you 
the mystery of the vmman,and ot the wild beast that carries her, 
havillSthe ten horns and the seven heada(l3:1). 8. 

The wild beast 
that you saw that once wa.s,and(at present)is not,®d is about to 
asoend out of the abyss and go into pel'd1t1on(deatruotion)or(the 
loaa ot life J • .And those vi:bo reside upon the aartb, w:hoac nam.es have 
not been written 1n the soroll of life,trom a laying do\'Jil of a 
world((of manldnd,the time of a creative act that started tho JJuoan 
family) ) , vlill be ast6nished when they see the m.ld beast that onoe 
\7as,and(at present) is notJan.tl yet shall come and be p:resent. (DB). 
9.Here(ia something for)tne mind that has wiadom(to go by) ,the sev
en heads ure{repnsent)seven lll0untains(h1ll,s) ,on which th0 wocan 
sits; (NO'l'E: (seven .mountains(h!iis)are symbolic of(seven p:roninent 
heuO.s ot goverllm.e)nts(l3:1). 10.And th"'ra al'e seven !d.!'.gs,of \7lloa 
rive are fallen,the one i .. s(reoigrJ.ng).,thc other has not yet come,lmt 

·,-:.11en he does put in his a;;peEL"allee,he J;1Ust remain e. little wh11a(3'70) 



lmtlatton 191111 ~-· u.aA tm '17114 'beast taiat oao-wu.tmltl4 at one t!me),11%1d(at pre-
set)!• not be la th9 e18h\11.t111Dl d., 111 P:f, i"Yevon,and goes 
1nto Ent ((he loate !WI 11.teU lii1.llllfiro liWenl, CaPli.1185 
ou1' ~ aov'en) (JJ!'B), 18 • .&1111 t.lle ta llollltl 11hloh JOU sau are(re-
Pre&ent) n lcTnp,wtio baVe :not u :vet ata1'oted their rei6Jt, but rooeive 
authority as k1naa{l'llle:re)tor one hou:r(a definite :period o:r time of 
short duration)with the wlld beast. 13.'l'hesl't have one(oOlllll!On purpose 
in)mind,and they gin ~ely ot their power and authority to the wild 
be11Bt. l.4.And they llhall make war with '1'Im LA!!B,and THE LAl.ilB will 
overoO!!!.e (conquer)them;beoause HE is LORD ot lords antll!JQllG of kings, 
and those who are with BD4 are called and chosen and faithi'ul.. 15. 
And he(the angel.ic messenger)aa1d to me, the vmters vlhich you have 
seen,on Which the harlot slts,aref:r:f!isentlpeoplea and multitudes, 
o.nd nationa and toll8UH(languages){ ecta • 16,And the ten ho:rna 
(kings ot veme 12)tbat you bave seen;and the wild beast, these shall 
hate the harlot,and shall make her desolate and naked, and shall eat 
u¥~~r tlosh and shall b!lln her w1 th tire (verse 12) • l 7 .For 'l'HE 
( ~)GOD has put it into their hearts to do HIS intention.to act in 
lla?molly,and to sive their kingdQlll to the 1nld beast,untll the say-
1!l8S(intent1ons)ot GOD shall be tultilled(oonsummated) (AC). 16.And 

the VIO.llllln that you suvr is(ropresents)the great city,w:hioh reignali 
(hns dominion)over the kings(rulera)ot the earth. 

Revelation lath -Oha:ptor. · 
l.And a!ter these thinga(events),I sa.w another angelic messenger oom-
1?18 down out of the heaven,having great authcrity,6lld the earth was 
1ll'6minated by his glory-. 2.And he o:rled with a i:dgllty voioe,sayi!J8, 
Babylon the great lla8 tilllen,has tallen,aml has become a habitable 
:retuge ot dem.ons,and an abode of' <necy unclean apirlt,and a shelter 
ot l!fV'ery unclean and hated bird, 5.Because all of' the nations have 
drunk of tl1e i;i.ne of the wrath(a poisoned potion)oi' her fornication 
(idolatry),and th11 ld.ngs o:t the earth committed torn.ioation with her, 
and all the merchants of the earth were enriched by reason of the 
pov1er of her luxury. 4,And then out of the heaven I heard another 
voice saying, (you are to)come out ot her,MX" people, so that you may 
not have fellowship 1n hersins and so that you may not receive of her 
plagues. 5,Ilecauae her sins(buht upon one another)bave reached as 
far ns the heaven,and 'l'IIE(TRUE)GOD haa remembered her unrigllteous 
deeds. 6.Rel!der to her as she aleo rendered to othe:rs,and according 
to her workS repay her twoi'old;1n the cup vlhioh she has mixed(tl!e 
poisoned :potion I ,mb: tor hel:' a double portion. 7 .As l!llloh as she has 
glorified herseli' e.nd has lived luxuriously,so much torment and .mourn
ing give to her1 because in her heart she aa7s,I sit(enthroned esla 
queen,I am no 'lndow,and by no means shall I aee(ezperience)mourn!ng. 
a.Because ot this,ill a single day her plagues shall. cOllle,death and 
mourning and faminci~ she shall be burnt in fire; because f1lE LORD, 
ml!J('l'BO'E)GOD who ju"Ses her is migh!;y(l7:l8}. 

9 .And the Id.rigs of the 
earth1:<J!io committed forn1cat1on(immoral1ty)and lived 1UXUl'iouslywith 
her,Wl..U. weep and lament over Iler ~•hen they observe the smoke of her 
burning(l7:2,l8), 10.0n account of the fear of her tom.ent(the 
ldl:J8S of the ea1"th will) stand at a distance,and say, woe, rme, the great 
oity ! :Babylon the mighty city t Because in a single l!OU1' your judg
ment haa camo 1(17 :18). 11.And the .merchants of the earth wee}) and 
lalll.ent over ller, bocauae no one bl:cys their cargoes aey more. 12. 'l'heir 
cargoes ot gold,and silver,and preoioue stones,and pearls,and fine 
linen and purple,and silk,and scal'let,and all i'l'ngrent wood,and every 
oommoll'.ity Qf lvory,and evel'1: product of the most precious wood,and 
brass,ana i:ron.ana ll!ll~blA. 1~11 · 



Revelation 18th Ob.apter. 
13 • .Ana ci:nnwnon,!Uld Ol'ioe,!llld o1ntmont1alld incel!Se~ ~tmd oil, 
and tinci tlour,and w.heat and oattle am ~:31and es, ohari
ots1ana.· slaves,and souls(li·HaJot men. 14 tho :f'1'11it much ,.our 
sow. desired has gone trcm ~.al!d all the excellent things and 
splendid thillgs an lost to :you and you shall never find them a:try
moro. 16.And the merchants of these things,who were enriched by her, 
will stand aftll' ott because of the tear(terror)ot her to:rment,weep
ing and mourning aloud 16 • .As they weM saying,woe,woe,tor the great 
city,·that was arrayed k fine 11nen1and pur,ple and scarlet,adorned 
with gold and precious stones and with pearls l 17.llecause in a sin
gle hour has all this great wealth been dest:royed. And all shipmas
tel'S(pilots)and all the passengers 1n the ships,and sailors and all 
who do their trading on the eea,stood ata:r ott, 18.And they er5.ed II 
aloud observing the smoke ot her burni:ng,say!ng,what city was like 
(simiiar to) the grDat o!ty ? (17:1Sl. 19,And they thrEl\7 dust upon 
their heads,and cried aloud weeping and mournil:!g,saying,vroe,woe,fcr 
the ereat city1\7here all who bad ships 1n the sea were enr.Lehed be
cause of her excessive spending I For in a s:ln$le hour she has been 
destroyed. . 

20,Rejoioe over her do;'mfall,O heaven and saints Q.lld a,pos-
tlea and prophets,beouuse TBN(TRU'E)OOD llaa judged{vindiouted you), 

by e:irootin.g judgment upon her. 2l.And thWl a mighty al!8el took up A 
stone like a great millatone,and hurled it into the sea

1
saying,so 

shall Babylon the great city be cast down with violence a furious 
asimult) ,o.nd by no means ahall be tound any more. 22.And the sound 
of ho.rp(singera)und musicians,and tlute players and tronipeters sho.ll 
not be heard at !lll in you any more; ai."1 not llllY ora:t'taman of any 
oratt shall be found in you a:ey more; and the sound of a .mills.tone 
shall not be hoord at all in ;vou any more. 23.And the light of a 
lamp shall not at all shine in you any more;and the voice of a bride
groO.l!l. and ot a b:ride shall not at all be heard in you any ooro;be
oause ~ur merchants vrere the ti:reat ones of the earth,for in(rela
t:!.on to)your sorce!."'/(deoeptionJwere all the nations led astray. 
24.And in( relation to)her, the blood or the prophets and saints 'l'm.s 
f'ound,and or all who have been slain upon the earth. 

Revelation 19th Chapter. 
1.And.atter these things(evente),I beard a great voice ot a multi
tude in the heaven,saying,hallelujah r ·(To the author ot)salvation, 
THE LORD(JEE!OVAJI)our GOD belong th" glory and the honor and tllo pow
er. 2.For TRUE and JUST are BIS judgments,for J:lE has judged{convict
ed) the great harlot who oorrupted(the 1.nbabitants)ot the earth ''lith 
her tornication(lewdness and idolatry) ,and HE bas avenged the blood 
ot Bll!S bondmen(servants), (vmioh was shed) by her hands. 3.And a se
cond time they said,hallelujah I And the smoke of her ascends unto 
the ages ot the UGes. 4.And the twenty tour elders alone with the 
tou:r livin8 ones tell dmm. end WOl'Bhipped GOD who sits upon THE 
'l'HRONE,seying,Alllen ! 5.And a voice came from 1'JIE 'l'HRONE,saying, 
praise THE(Tlll'E)llOD,all you ms servants,you who reverentially fear 
HIM, both small and great. 6.And I heard as(like)the voice of a sreat 
multitude, like the sound ot many waters and like the sound ot mi(l;h
ty thunder1ngs,say:l.ng.ballelu.1ah ! For mE LORS(JllBDVAH)our GOD, 
'mE .AimGmr reigns r (4:11)(11:16). '1.Let us re~oice and be ex
ceedingly glad and give the glory unto JllM,for the marriage of THE 
J.A1G has aomt1,and HIS bride has made herself ready. 8.And it was 
granted to her1that.she shou1d be a~yed in fine linen bright and 
pure;for the 1' ne linen is{represents)the righteous aot~ of th~ 
saints.(llrought by the invisible power ot OHRIS'l' within them),\372) 



DftMlllMllL J.IU. ~·I'· 
9,.&14 lle($be ldclltr ~11114 to M,WMh tld.1 a.rm. Blean4(ho.Pwl 
~ .... - - britll .... am- - ot '1'1111 LAllB • .A!li!.~be 
M14 to me,tbue - ue .. tme I~ ot GOD. 10.Alld tbell 
I tell - beton Illa t ... (tM Ida• ...:L ot 1l1Sl.I ,to TIOl'llhip 
b!a,bllt 1111 llldl to •·••ltlllll dO ltliiln 1 I • a t..U.0..-a"1'Vant with 
111111 1114 ot ~ ~ 'llllo ~ ,.._ to 11111 ~ve teat1mo?W ot 
3'ltil!S. Won1>1» GOll• '°1' 11111 ,_.,.,.tl&H ot illlllll io ~ sp1-
fil,t i;f~B: (9 11:tlftt of 1 o. yen..,ol bu~ar 
reao ea aonoinilll .Tara It s 'bl.'ouaht into 
view by the use of tho im'11111l.e ol!Uaotmatioa ot o. pel'BOn,and put 
on disp~ by his OJ' - 411411,'n\:IUlht tllzou6h tho sift of HOLY SPI
RI~). 11 • .And t11an I saw tlltl llN.Tell ope:ue4,1114 babold1o Vlh1to home! 
llB l'lllD eat thereoll was oa1le4 ljl'l!llJUL u4 'l!llUlatf" l.il(:rela1'1on to I 
righteousness HB ~ea 8114 ,..." wu. 11 • .Ana qeo were as a 
tlomo ot tire,""'1 upon lll8 1111114 tllln wen ~41odems;llav1lls a IIBJlle 
written thereon wll1oh llO OIUI -tll 'llut D ~v, 13.Alld llB was 
olothed With a mantle ai""I§ ti 11"1 a:a4 lll8 - is Tm! LOOOS(WORD) 
ot GOD. (NOTll: (mailtie ai;po~Ill o. 1'tlllin4.., ot ms OWN shed 
blood o.nd is a pl'<llllOnition ot tile ab 4i ot the blood ot the wioked, 
a riSht•ou.o ""'1 retributin ~111tloe. :n'Bf'! JA.,And the 11mies in the 
heaven were tollowil!c llill on Whl.te llOree&,olotlled in tine linen whit• 
and pure, 15.And out of BIS JIOUth IOU to:rth a sbo.rp -rd,oo that 
with it HE 01111 smite the netlona 1~ D ahol.1 sb.ephe:d them with an 
iron soopter; o.nd 11111 1holl tna4 """ wine -a of the tioroonoso and 
Yll'ath ot GOD m;: AUlIG!PlI. 16,AJ14 on 1118 mantle and on llIB thigh !IE 
haa a =• written,mJG ot ldns1 aJl4 LORD or lords. 

19 ,And then I saw 
one <Ulll•lio m•••'""3er sta!J41"8 1n the sun(so as to attre.ct attention) , 
and ho oalloil w1 th a loud TOioe to o1l tile birds that tl.y in m1d
hooven1 ?ooe ,sather yourselves together tor the B1'9Qt ouppor of llOD. 
18,So i;i1at you Jlllll'" sat the tlssh of ld.%188 O!l4 tho tlosb of captains, 
and tho f.l.Mll of the St>ong,IUl4 the tl .. ll Of horses o.nd of thooo who 
sit upon tllen,and the nesh of &11 ma,both tree l1J1ll slavo,both small. 
and great, 19 .Alld I smv the wU4 bout al24 the ld.nss of the earth 
with tlieir 111'!111ee,l!Qthered ~ to "88• Wal' -1nst 111111 who sits 
upon the White horse and ~nst IItS aJ!ll1• 80.Jnd tho wild beast Vias 
token{oapturod) ,and with the fQlee p>opbet Who pzodllood signs 
(mi>'aolos) in his preHnce by wll!.oh hi led tliose ast:rar who had re-
o eivod the(dietinotiTe re!iidou1)11la1'11: of tile wild beost,nnll those "ho 
''°rshl.pped his 1.mage(atatuer. ~·• two were oast lllive into tile l.ake 
ot tire that burns with brimlltone.(80:10), Sl..And the rsnainder were 
killed with tho sword that •- out at the mouth or llIU f1llo oat upon 
tho white horso,and al.l tho bia'«I wre rUled with their nosh. 

Revelation !0th Ollapttt. 
l .And then I aaw an angel.lei ..,,....., ocming down out of th• heaven, 
holding tho key of the abyso 111111 o. -t Ohaib 1n his haJJLI .( 9: l l . 
2.And he laid hold(subdue4)the 4rsaon,tbat anoio.nt ••l'l>ont who 1• the 
dovil und Satan lllld bound lWI tor a tll0Wlllll4 1•01'8· (llOTll:li'roln tho 
way three additlonnl llBJDes are applied to tho dev1l,1t is roaaonable 
to auppoee that ~'Ve was llOt deoe1Ve4 hy a lite1'Bl ao:i:pent but by o 
shininG one,un onohantor. Boe Qo.n,,919,l?(Lu.13:81,38)(2 6or.J.l:3) 
(2 Cor.l.1:14)(1 !r:l.m.2:14). 3,An4 oaat h.IJ:I into the ams and ol.oaod 
it,and sealed it over him,so that he ahoul.d not lead the :Wtio?l3 as
tzuy any loneor, until the thousand yean l\!l:ra at an ond. Ai'ter that 
he 1111 bo 2'lleqsed trom restraint tor a sllo.-t t!t.lo. 4 .. And thon r 
S017 Glll'Onea o.nd tboao r!!lo sat UPoll them(!lllil lllllAvm1.Y .,.,..... nd mm; 
Cll!UST,3:2l)and jud~ntCo. 3u41o1a1 ottioo)was siven to thom"(tho, ove:rcomers of 3:lll-. /39*1 



.Revelation 20th C~to:i. 
All4 I Sltfl the souls O't tllcae(that la,l au the ones)\'lbo l:lal1 been 
beheaded on 11~ of the ,Pe8Ul1S11'8 teetimo~ of nsua,anll bec
ause ot the wol'd.(aeaoaae)of GOD and those wbo did not wrship the 
Wild beast nor his ima{le(statuef ,and did not reoeive the(dist1nct
ive religious)ma:rk on their foreheads or on their hands. And they 
lived{oame to l!:re)and reigned with THE OBRIST,a thousand years. 
(NOTE: {souls)" used of man as an ind.ividua.1(.just as T:e speak of a 
ship going down with l!l'le'rY soul. on board,or of so llla!cy" lives being 
lost in a railtmy aooident n, (CB) ap.llO II}, 5.Alld the :romain
de1• ot the dead ones did not live again until the thousand years 
were oom.pleted, 'rhis is the first resurrection. e.Bl.essed(ll!lppy) 
and holy is he who shares in the first re8Ul'1'80tion ! Ths second 

death{wh1eh bas power to bring about the loss of lite but}has no 
(capacity for action or dominion or)povle2' over them,-tiit they shall 
be ~rieats of GOD and ot TilE OBRIST and with RW they shall reign 
a t ousiiii11 years. (NO'l'E:Comnare(sh;i1 be priests)with l:G of Revel
ation.(J'ames 4:12 Mt.10:28). 7,And when the thousand years are 
oompleted S11tan will be released out of his prison, 8 .And vlill go 
forth to iead the natiollB astray,which are in the four quarters of 
the earth, that is,Gog and JJasog,to gather them together for war;ot 
whom the number is as the sand ot the sea.{NOTE:(sand of. the sea) 
A proverbial sayine;). 9.ADa 'they went up over tl1e breadth of the 
earth and surrounded the Cl!lllP of the saints and the hel.oved oity 
(Ol'ol'Usalem);but tire from GOD came down out of the heaven and con
sumed them, 10.Atld the devil \7ho led them. astruy,was ~vr.a into 
the lake of tire and brimstone,were also the w1ld beast and the 
false propl1et uero;and they vdll be toimented day and ni@.lt unto 
the ages of the ages.(19:20), 

(NOTE:llo man(as we know nen)oan determine 
.the length of punisllment i'xom tl1eir own interpretation of(1.!.llto tho 
ages ot the ages), the duration of puniallment coming :f'l'om a just GOD 
will tit the t:roruigressions. Only those woo receive immortality 
can view eacih age as it trunapires,thus the culminatins provisions 
of immortality for the ~ust ones,(tllose who a...--e deolaxed riglltcous 

.through the narks of EIS SON)are brought into focus. See verse 6 
and 1:6. Surely aome kind of a literal fire is m.e!illt. J"ustin llal'
tyr,A.D,140, tells ua that they will be punished as long as GOD 
wills them.to exist). 11. Ani\ then I saw a great white tbronoond 
HIN who aat thereon;from \'/HOSE presence the earth and the heaven 
fled away; and no place ·1ra.a found for them. (NOTE: "This is followed 
by the new heaven and earth"(ch,2l)(JFBJ, 12.And I sa:w the dead, 
tile great and the small,staruHng before THE 'l'RROlllE{of GOD) ,and 
books were opened. And another book was opened, which is{the book) 
ot life. And the dead ~re judged by what ~ lll'itten in the bOoks, 
according to their works, (verses 4,li). · 

13.And the sea gave up the dead 
who were in it,nnd death and Hades save up the dead \'Iha were 1n 
them; and all were judged each one accordfil8 to their works. 14.And 
{the time will come when!the death and the liades(person1f1ed as 
the enemies of rnanldnd,wllioh GOD can destroy) ,were oast into the 
lake of fire. This is the second death. {NO'l'E:Durl.ng this second 
event,tl!e death and tile Hades will lose power or clomin:lon,in the 
lake of fire; thus Rev.21:4 can be applied to those '\'Ibo vol.untai•ily 
obey HJll, First the death and the Hades lost powar or dOlllinion over 
THE CHRIST(2 ~illl.l:lO Acts 2:27 Acts 13:35 !leb.l:5,6liand sec
ondly the:v: wil1 lone it over obedient numki • Coo;pi.re t.ue King 
J .Ver.of Hosea 13:14 also i'he an nl'ii Veroion of 1901 
vlith my version of(l Oor.15;65 • (374) 



Revelation 20th ObaptOJ.'. 
Bee Rtnr.19:20 20:10 ;rames 4.:l2 111t.1o:aa. ms subject oan only be 
Ullderstood it we differentiate honestly between ul.timate obedi&noe 
or dioobedienoe. 15.And if(the lUlllle of)ifne was not found writ-
ten 1n the bo9k or iru.he \'lall cast intoil.ike of l'ii'e. {~ 
ll8re as 1ri verse 4, result is shown by beillg cnst into the lake 
of :f'ire • nn;voneii iinot found written in the book of life". Thus Rev. 
21:8 can be applied to those 'llho do not eboose to obey .!!DI. In the 
Greek of Rev020:l5 WI! have the word(ei)or(1t);which the King a'.Ver. 
deleted. When(ei)or(if)is(llFollowed by tho indicative mood, the hy
pothesis is assumed as e.n actual taot,the condition being unfulfi1-
led1but no doubt beiJls thrown upon the supposition(! Cor.15:16)n. 
(CBiappendix 118 a a,page 158. It we set the hYllOthesis aside, 
which ia asSU111.ed as an actual tact,even tllough the condition is as 
yet untultilled;and in its stead put a S'Yll!bo11sm,wllat is to p:revent 
students trom doing the same to(l Cor.15:12-1?) 1\'l'here the same kind 
o:f' nn(!llF)appears.? 

· Revelation 21st Chaptel'. · 
1.And then I saw a n- heaven and a new earth;for the first heaven 
and the first earth had passed away,and the sea \Vas no more. (verse 5) 
(Ps,104:30). (NOTE:!lany believe that a renewed heaven and earth will 
be the result),(Reb.l:llt.121, 2.And I saw the holy city, the ne111 Jez!.. 
uaalemtcoming down out or the heaven from GOD,arrayed as a bride 
adornea for her husband; 5.And I heard a great voioo eomille 1':L'om TEE 
THRONE(ot GOD},aay1ns,behold,the tab11rnaele of OOD is with the men, 
and EE ·11ILL tabernacle among them.,and they sl:Jall be ms poople,anll 
THE('l'RO'Jl)GOD ImiSET.F ahall be ttltll. them,a.nd be their GOD. (!l!t.1:23), 
4.And THE(TRUE)GOD shall wipe away every tear i:'roD their oyes,and 
(for those wflo voluntarily obey IlIM and worship IID.I in spirit ond in 
t:ruth(Jn.4:23,24); the death shall be no oo:re,nor shall there be mour
nL'1g,nor crying,nor distressing pain,becau.sc the fol'l:lcr th~S~on
dit1onsfmllave ll~edaft:wafu 5 • .And HE WlJO is seated upon 'l'lill · 
silid, beJ:d,r e ;r nss new. And TIE sum to ne,w.rite this down, 
because theae ool'ds !l.l'6 taith1'ul(T,;orthy of trust)ar1d true, 6,,e.nd to 
me he said,lt has been done I I am the .Alpha ll?ld the Omega the be
ginning and the end. To him who t.liirsts(after rightecr.i.snassfI will 
give ot tho fountain ot water of lite treely.(NOTE:.All is certain, 
just ao it it actually batl a fillal. oolllJUllllDation,tor it rests·u,pon 
the trustworthy promise of the unohangiJls purposes ot GOD. ? .He mio 
ove:reOl!les(conquers)shall inherit these thil!SS am I will be OOD(mE 
F.ll.!l.'BEH)to him, and .he shall be(an adopted)son ti ME. (Gel.4: 5). ·a.But 
to the teartul(tliose who lack eoursge) 1and the unbelievitiS{unfaith~ 
full,and the sinful anti the abominabletshamefully vile ones)a.'ld the 
murderers,and the tornicators(those who practice levmness),and the 
sorcerers and.the idolaters,and all the liars1the1r part(t'!J.lotted to 
them is)in the lake that burns with tire and orimstone

4 
That is the 

second death.(The e:x:tinot1on ot their lives,litelessness).(2:11) 
(20:14) (James 4:12) (l\it.10:28). · 

9.And then one or the seven angelic 
messengers >mo. bad the seven bowls 1'ulJ. ot the seven last plagi.iea, 
came and spoke to me,snying,come here,I will show ;you the bride, the 
w:ii'e of THE U?.lll, 10.And he carried me m;o.y ~ qpi~t to a great 
high mountain,and showed me the holy city of erus aci,ooming doW:n 
out of the heaven fl'OJll. GOD,(NOTE:(in spirit)Iaplies a tre.nce-liko 
state, which made him oblivious to tile world by or through the ener
e;~zing ~! TEE 'f!.OLY SPIRIT. (1:10) (4:2) (1'7:5). ll.HaV1lli3 tho g,1.0l'Y 
o~ COD, une radiance ot her(ne;u J"el'Usaleo.}was like(simila:r. to) the 
most. precious stone,such ss a cr-yatal olear jasper stone. (375) 



· :Revelation 21st Chapter. 
12.'l'he cit;y had a great and b1gh wall,and it bad welve gates,Qlld at 
the gates twelve allGelic messengers,~ the names inscribed on the 
gates were the names ot the twelve U1bea ot the sons or Israel.. 
13.0n the east(aide there were)th:ree gates,on the oorth(sido there 
v1are)three girtea,on the aouth(s1.de tlleJ:e were)tlll'ee gatea,on the 
nst(sido there we;tie)three gates, l4 •• At14 the '1'1811 of the city h!l.d 
tv.relve :!'oundations ,and upon them tho twelve llllll1eS or the tvrel.Ve apos
tlos of THl!l I.Af.iB, 15,Alld he wbo was talldng to me had a golden ree.d 
(a measuring rod) ,in order that he might meaSUl'e the city,Wld its 
gates1 anil its walls. 16.And the deeign ot the city !s a squuo,its 
lengtn and breudth are equal. And he measured the city with tho reed 
(measuring rod),t\'relve thousand furlongs(about 1500 mll.cs);the 
length and breo:dth ana the height we;re equal, 17.And he maao the 
moasurament ot its wall a hUDdred and to~y tour cubita(about 1116 
feet) ,a man's meaimre,Whioh is, (the measure wiod by the)angelio mes
senger. 18 • .And the material o:!' its wall. was jasper.Land the city(was 
made of):pure gold like(l!l!milar to)p\U'e glass. 19.-:cne foU!ldations of 
the wall ot·the city were adorned with eve17 precious stone;the 
first foundation was of jasper, the second ot aapphiret the third of 
ohaloedony,the fourth ot emerald, 20.The fitth of sarttolJYX,the 
sixth ot sal'dius,the seventh of cllrysolite,the eighth of beryl,the . 
ninth of topaz, the tenth of ohrysoprase, the eleventh of Jaointh, the 
twel.ttll of amethyst. 21.Alld the twel.ve gates t-.rere tl'Jelve pearls; 
each one of the sates consisted of ona(a single)poo.:rl. And tho bxoa.d
wa y of tile city wus of pUre gold, t:riin4parent as glass. 

. 22 .And I OOt;; 
no temple in the oity,to:r !l.'iIE LO!lD(J"lil!IOV.AH)mE(TIID1l)GOD,THE .ALW:GR
TY and TEE LAUB aro its Tl1W!!.E, 23.And tho city has DO need ot the 
eun or the moon to 1:1h1ne on it,i'or the glol'3" ot GOD ill1!l!l.1na.tes it, 
and the lamp of it is Tlil!l LJWB, 24.And the saved of t.he oo.tions 
shall wnlk in(relation to)1tslight;and the kill8s of tha earth 
shall bring their Siilendor and honor into it. 25.And its gates 
slle.11 not at llil be shut by aay,and there shall be no night there~ 
26.And they sha:l.l 'brill$ the glo:cy end the honor or the nations into 
her. (The nel't J'erusale.mJ, 87 .And b;y no .means shall there enter in.to 
her anything common(unolean),nor anyane V1ho practices abotlinations 
and fal.sehood;only those s~.all entei-wbose names are written in the 
book ot life of the LAMB, 

Revelation 22nd Chapter. 
1,And then he showed me the pure river ot ~ter o:!' life(living water) 
as clear as C!.}'lltal,flowi:ng out of !rHE 'l'HHOlilE of GOD and of T.BE LAMB. 
2.In the middle ot the broaaway ot the oity,aleo on either side of 
the river,was the tree of lite bearing twelve k1nds ot fl"Uit,yield
ing its :!'ruit ea.ch J!lOnth;and the leaves o:!' the tree were for the 
11.ealing of tha no.tions. 3.And not anythin.g tbat is aecursed shnll 
be there. But TIIE THROW of GOD and ot 'l'BE LWB shall be in her(the 
ne"c J"e:rusalam) ,and ms bondmen(servants)shall render divine service 
to HDJ • · 4 .. ~ they shall see ms face,and ms nelll9 sllall bo on 
their 'foreheads. 5.And there shall be no night there;and thoy havo 
no need of lamplight or ot sunlight, because mm LORD(JEll'DVAH)'mE 
(TRUE)GOD will illumimte them.,atld they sllaJ.l reisn unto tha ~s 
ot the ages. 

&.And ha :mid to me, these words are faithfUl(tJOl'thy of 
trust)and true, Ana. THE LOBD(JEHOVAR)'lm! (TWE)GOD of the holy pro
phetsthas sent llIS ur,gelio inesse:nger{l:l) ,to show ma bonllnen(sor.
vants1the thillgs wliioh must come to pass soon. 7.And. behold I oo 
Comill$ eoon,blessed(happy)is he riho keepa(is almys mindtlll bi')the 
wo:rds(aayings)o:!' the prophecy of this book. (3'16) 



BnelaUosi Un4 ~-· a.And I,Jahn,Jleel'4 an41':!.tDHaec:l(ao~,11&W)t.bese tlW!ga. And when 
I Malt! oil aSI '1atla,I tell 4om 1io . » betoZ'e the feet of the 
~10 11~ 'lllbo :ebcutd M \lleee Wnga, 9.Blt to !!le he said, 
llft(11Mu c!o tt llOt I J •a f.:LlCl\'l'-aU'l'Ut with 70U,and of ~r breth
nn the lJl,'OPhe s,llJl4 ot 1lboH wm lcffp(qe oontilmally mindful 01') 
the m1"1a of th18 book. Wonh1p GOD I 10.And to .me he said,do not 
seal up the wollla ot the PJ'OP]leof ~ tllia book,tor the season( of 
their fUUtllm912t)1a near.{T&HO 6), ll.He who is unjust let him 
still 'be unmst ant he who is monU7 defiled let him still be mor
ally 4etile4

1
aiiA hewllo is righteous let him still praotioe righte

owmeee,and n• Wo- la holy let him still persevere in holiness. 
l2.!3ehold,I am oomine soon and m reward is with !lE,in order to :pay 
to each one according to his own work. 13.I am the Alpha and the 
Omega, the beginning and the end, the first and the last. (That :;ts, ~'JJ.! 
Originator am The Oonsummator). 14.Blessed(happy):>J>e thoy v o prao
t!ce nm commaiiailienta. ('they have waslled their own robes and made 
them white by virtue of the shed blood of THE LAllBl,so that they 
may have tho right to the tree of 11:te,and may so :l.nto the oit:r by 
the gates(?:l4), 15.For outaide are the dogs an.tl tho soroorors(mag
ioians) ,and the tornioators(i:mmoral ones) ,and the .ou:rdol"Ql'o.and tile 
idolutera,nnd whoever loves to practice falsehood(deoeption). 

16.I il1iSUS ho.vo sent m angelic messenger to you with this per£rua
s1ve testimoey tor the asscmblies(ohurches). :(:(CllRIST}am the roo·~ 
and the oi':tspri~ of David1 the bri..ght(brilliant)1IORHillG ST.AR. (NO'l'E: 
ConcernillG(root}(o:l'fspring1aee Rev.5:5), 17 • .And :mE[IlOLY)Sl'IIl!T 
and tho bride sayaoam.e, And let hi.Ill who hears suy,oone. And let him 
who is thirsty oame,and he wtio desires to do so let him take the 
wu ter ot life freely. 18. I p&rsuasi vely teatify to evo!'";onc 17ho 
hears the words of the prol)hecy of this b-ook(ot Rcvelutioh},if any
one K~d add unto jh8Ze thillg§.(elaborate the events <<1th far-fetch
ed t eor es), •l!M(¥.HO ) D wiTI. add upon him the plagues that are 
written(d~sor1bed)1n this book.(Deut.4:2 Prov.30:5,6). (NOTE:(should 
add unto these th1ngs)by giving a meaning tltut is out oi' he.xmony 
W-lth this book. That is,add wol.'ds in order to distort the .meaning, 
or add your own prophecy to the prophecy of this book of Revelation. 
Ylhat is most likely intended is the prohibition oi' any addition to 
the prophetio phase of this bo!l:k. There is no set limit ot English 
vrol:'ds to define(a difficult to translate)Greek word. Prophecy is 
not given to l'.llake prophets out of Bible Scholars. Whenever prophe<iy 
is tulfilled,even in part,1t .manifests proof oi' DIVlllE \iISDOM fI'Ofil 
THE T:m:IE GOD. 

19.And if anyone aballtake o.wa~ tram tho -rroxds of the 
book of this p:ropheoy,THE(TRllEiGOD sfuiiiiike a\'.JUy his portion in 
the tree of life,and in tho holy oity(nerr Je:rusc.leo) ,~1h.1.ch have been 
vr.ritten(desoribad}in this book(of Revelation). (MOTE: (sl1a.ll take 
ami.y tram the words). That :is,to leasen,curtail,deloto t'.lo meaning 
or define the words so that the meaning is obscure or unbiguouo. 
(Neh,8:8). 20.HE mm testifies pereuasively of tlioae tlu115s aays, 
yes, I am 09.!!1i~ soon. l!.rn.en. Como, LORD JESUS. {.NOTE: {coning ooon) 1·e
ters to the t e of llis second advent,anticipated froo tho fulfill
nent of prophecy prior to l:lIS ARRIVAL). 21.i'll.e graoe(f'1wor)of TF.E 
LO.RD JE3US CEfilST be with all the s-:iints. (UOTE:Since the book oi' 
~e:velo.t!on was >;:Ti tten, history reveals the.t thoro llavo;:,gone progl."efl-
oi;re e7J'ents,th~c began to h.~ve a fulfill.me~t,~ leo.sftii u '"'"" 

way,em1 thoy wi.11 contin;i.e, nut :i. con.summatic.n or i'inal f-.ib~illmei:'o 
in ~+.;11 'nA~~.;~~(1•1)~ t~'1'7\ 



f.l:IB m o<uamjl!ll\JllJI =- m1 limAt. cons,u 111eJ ue tOU11l:i 111 mE 
- 'BS'ljJB'l. (l)!'o 1lllD'ME '11.'l QQD JW 811111 gl'" 'lm'Shipte.nd HD 
al.0118 8Jla117011.sene.(Kt.4.:10).iiiSB001> ls SPlllli',ana those 
whO W02'11hip nm,.zmst l'lO:rship in spirit(that is,with the proper 
1'n"t'f: and des1:res)snd Vllth. (;rn,4:24). (2)!l'hel'e1'Gre 11!13' beloved 
Christ ns tJ.ee ~ idol(lilll'l lmage)worship. (1 Cor.10: l'h). 
(3}Do not ewear at all,neither by the heaven,:t'or it is 'l'l:IE THRONE 
ot GOD. (!'lt.5:34). Eor by the earth, because it is the footstool of 
ms J!'E&'l',neither by CTeJ.'llllalem,beoause it is the city ot THE GREAT 
llING. (llt.5:35). Let your word TU be yes,and your no be no;whatever 
exceeds these is :tro111 the eT1l. cne.(llt,5:3'7), 

( 4) 1'here remains (is 
le:t't overla r&BU.l'Hction day Sabbath keeping to the people o"!: GOD, 
For he Wl!O believea in CERIS!l' has entered into his rest,ho also 
has rested from his works(ot getting ,1ustit3.flat1on(a declared right
eouaness)througl1 the l'ites and cere1110nies Ullder the le.w),as tully 
as THE TRIT~ GOD has rested trom ms own worts. (Heb.4:9,10). 
(5)You children are to obey your parents in THE LORD CHRIS!l'1tor 
this is right. (~h.6:1). Honor your -J:ather and mother, that is the 
tirat cammo.nd Vii th promise. (~h.6:2J. Bo tbe.t it may be vrell with 
yoo and you ll!ay live long upon the earth. (Ji;ph.6:5). Fathers do not 
provoke your children tc unger .. but Inl~ them with disci;plinad 
instru.ctiona an<l. admonition ot Tm! LORU CllllLST. (Eph.6:4), (6)Every
one vmo hates his brothar,is harborillg the Slllile tdokecl ideas that 
Cain did, they can lead you on to become a man~aluyer,and you know 
that not any mon•slo.yer,has li:te age~oontinui138 abiding in hin. 
(1 J'n.3:15). 

(7 )But to you I say. that everyone 1·11Jo gezes at a mar
ried WOJlJa?l and cherishes l~111tful. thoughts ,has already oonmi ttad 
adultery Wfth her in his heart. (Mt.5:26). (8)Ha who uteal.s let him 
steal no lllO:re,llUt rather let hilll toil,do honest work with !lis orm 
hallSs,produeing what is good,110 that he may have what it takeo to 
give to hilll who is in dire _need. (Eph.4:28), And thus :f'1.tl.fill the 
law 01' THE Cl:IRIS!l', (Gal.6:2) •. {9)Thare1'ore,haYing put away talse
hood,everyone 01' us is to Bl/Oak truth With his neighbor, beoauso we 
are members of one another. {Eph.4:25). To you I give a 'l!liITT oomnmr.il~ 
ment,tllll.t you should love one another,jruit ae I have loved you. 
{Jn.13:34). (lO)Bllt 1mmorality_and all kinds of illlpu.rity or·unoon
trolled Clesires,let no such things ever exist among :;rou Chrlitians, 
tor you are called saints. (Eph.5:3). 
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